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BANNER SPECIALTY CO..
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J. T. LOW. 802 South lot Avo., Mayweed, llllnolt S

SAMPLES FfiEB

AGENTS and SALESMEN
S*5 no u> tlSOOO a nrrek. bnwmt price fold and all>»r Slmi Letirrt fo» storet, Offlrea, Aulomobllet, etc.
l.arf* demand ererywhere.
Anybody can do It. Elcluslre territory or irarel all otec while you earn.
Write for fire mmiilea and rataUifue.
ACME LETTER CO.. 369 Weat Superior. Chicago.
ALMONO AND PLAIN

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS
Hi

to

B

THE CELEBRATED EX¬
HIBITION PAINTING.

CIIARtI
TRBACt

I’aikrd

First Agaiii(!

ellmu ating an element of chance a’nd
My'^oth^rf-Ur'p'J?-*
run. anywhere.
Any storekeeper will
miuma with our Special Sectional 1.000 or 1,200gladly aci-ept a machine or an assortmeut
Hole Board, which eella out to the last sale.
on commission basis.
Place a few la
OMI V CIA OH
your locality and your profit will soon
WnUT 9l<».9U
reach the mark.
Send one-third depualt wltti order, bilance C. O. u.
Our tremendous stock enables ua to flTe you Immediate dellrtry on tny quantity you are ready
to purcliase. WE DEFY COMPETITION.
Time lo«t 1» m-« ey lost. Write now. Our prices will gurprtse you.
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On# of Our Many Money Makert.
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PROFIT IN SIX MONTHS MADE BY MANY OPERATORS
USING OUR BANNER MODEL MINT VENDERS AND PREMlUM ASSORTMENTS-YOU CAN DO THE SAME.

_
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Hot

Sc Sue. 55 Cent! per Box. ISc Sire. )|.|0 per Box
neiinsli with nrdrr requlrnt
HELMET CHOCOLATE
CO.. 523 Walnut Street. Clncmnatl. Ohi*.
WA. N T E D
Merry-Oo-Rm«.d. slmwa and t'unceailnni of til kinds
for Homecoming at Quaker City, OCilo. Aug. 30. SI,
Sept. let.
.
L. CLINE. Secy.
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SAIESBOARD OPEIAIORS ARE CHALIENGED
to send for our newest, snappy, up-to-the-minute catalogue, illustrating the
cream of 6ve and ton-cent saleslxiard assortments. It’s absolutely free. Don’t be
blind to this opportunity, do justice to yourself. Send for catalogue immediately.

«

PREMIUM PRODUCTS COMPANY

Market Bank Building,

...

Minneapolis, Minn.

RADIO ASSORTMENT
A complete RADIO REX'EIVINO OI TFIT with
an twceisary attachments, arriel wire, car pimne, '
etc.
Can ba tet up In 20 mImiUt. ready to '
“Lliten Id". This let Is manufactured by the
■ largest Radio Company and guaranteed.
In addition to the Radio Set other fine Pre*
mlumi are uied.
High-grade, fine quality Raw
Ball OloTei, American League Ba>e Balli, Rati.
One 7-Jrwel Gold-Filled Watch. Clooka. Flaihllghta—26 Artlclri In all.
Hai.diomely displwed
on a S6-lnch Velret Pad, compIeU with a 3,6(i0Uola Saleaboard.

♦

PRICE, $50.00

00 YOU WANT a ruih of buiinekiT
00 YOU WANT more trahta?
00 YOU WANT the aeweat. iraatMt, taitelt 910.
Ing laleabeard gropaaitionf
a
IF SO—HERE IT IS.
'
Ruah Yaur Ordari By Mall ar Wire, Quirk.
Jobbrri and Oprralors!
Here la yuur 'ppoftnnlty to clean up wlCi an uutUt that rractl.-alb
lelli Itielf. C. O D. ordera ahlppcd when
deposit la ir.cludrd.
'

<

‘Utii

LI FAULT COMPANY
Dept. B.

LOOK here:! ax lasx
The

“1840”

SOUVENIR

Candy Floss Machines;

MINT

Concession Men, A{enls, Salesboard Operators, Wanted At Once

till Arch SI., PhiUdelphio. Pi.

POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE

(

California Gold Souvenirs
QUARTERS AND HALVES

THE LATEST JEWELRY
Send 75c for sample with holder.
J. G. GREEN CO., 991 Miislan St..
•

CRAZE.
^
Complete line.
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

How Would You Like
I'ull !<ire 5-atlck narks. Sprsimliit.
rcppermiDt and Fruit FTarort. tIO.OO
per Thouaani Pukt. Flathy boxe*.
lirncslt required. Prompt Ahlpmentf.

DOZ..

STAR GOGGLES
Oaure side shield
Table
Templer
Aml'<r I.eiiiicA
OOZ.. »2.25. GROSS. $24.00.

HELMET GUM SHOP.

$2.00. GROSS. $23.50.
Slade of Celluloid.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
17

Na.

Wabaah

Ava.,

Chicago.

MILITARY APEX
Imitation
Gold.
Large,
Round, Clear White Oonrex
Lenaes.
All numhen.
DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $35.00.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

CIMC I »M M ATI ,

TO EARN $50 A DAY
See our advertiiemenl m pate IIS

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.
EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE
YOU SAW HIS AO.

EARN >200 A WEEK
SELLING MEN'S GAS-MASK
y

Liooayear

0ia Q AI The Flash of the Season

.91

SV ‘

^ ■_ .

EACH

SVeiUlwwALd

^

iM
IN nnyEM
DOZEN
OR GROSS
LOTS

^ acquainted with our new line of

INDOCORD RAINCOATS
Theee cnatj are made of whipcord clotb
OHARANTEBI) waterproof.
Can be worn
thine. Very aerrlceable. None gen-

EACH
IN DOZEN
OR OROM
LOTS

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT UPON
RECEIPT OF $2.40

Hade of bombazine rubberlied to a pure Indian
rubbei.

Brery garment ha. our guarantee label

Prom pt Shipments

AllGoodS Skipped DirCCl frOTYl OnrFoctory

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE, $2.00
In ordering ew.d
depoeit. balance
Money Order or Caeh.

Write for our new price lists of
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s
Raincoats.

gf

Goodyear
^^^BB

^COMPANY

1

I

INC.

529 BROADWAY
Dept. B,

New York City
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SICIANS

Who

e Always in Demand
^ -V|pi

“Can you double in brass?”
Every musician knows the sig
The musician who can play '
considerably handicapped, just
than one need never be without;
TOether you are a beginner
some instrument, you could not
prehensive knowl^ge of Harmc
or tohestration. If you play t]

Just mail the coupon. It plr
any kind. But these 6 free le
you of the simplicity, thorough
teaching methods.
Think of the great advantag(
highest grade music lessons fi
profession, right in the privacy (

learn to play the Comet ?
ificance of that terse question.
Through the various mail courses conducted by the University
nly one instrument is always Extension Conservatory, thousands of musicians have round^
IS he who is master of more out their musical educations by becoming proficient on some
rofitable employment
other than their one instrument and have thereby been able
)r an accomplished player of greatly to increase their earning power.
0 better than to gain a comYou can do the same thing. To prove to you how easy it is
\y, CountenMint Composition to learn Harmony or master any of the instruments named in
p Piano or Violin, why not also .the coupon below, we will send you

‘s you under no obligation of
Dns will absolutely convince
?S8 and practicabdity of our
of being able to get the very
m the best teachers in the
your home, at a surprisingly

low cost. Even if you were to attend the studio of a really
high class teacher for individual instruction, you could not
begin to get the equal of our courses at anywhere near the
price we will quote you.
Through this method, almost before you realize it, you can
learn to double up on some other instrument—virtually double
your earning power.

led Music—Now Earns $200 a Week
ortunities in this Pa3dng,Profession
^ young man was playing the or^n in an obscure Movie Theatre
movini? picVure
Today he is earning $200 a week playing in one of the gorgeous
/
^ ^
palaces in Chicago.

able MiB
For
. .

ary^ musicians,
'laying in one

1

»

i-areer

*
. .

,,

.

a small ja^

Mark an X Before Course That Interests You

MAIL COUPON today
Remember, we will send you 6 free leMons from any one of the Coursea
named below. Just put an X in front of the Course that most interests you
and let us tell you what we have done for others—what we can do for you.

□Voice
□Public Sdieol Matie
□Harmony
□Choral Cooductiiia

Street No..
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bring
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DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
AT FACTORY PRICES

AMght

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH.

for
ourr
jcars

nt'V

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

m JUNIOR*-

SalM■nen
Wanted
Every.
where.
Write
for
PaKie.
ularta.

Hiph-prade hand-dipped Assorted Chocolates. Packed In the very newest
1023 style boxes. New designs, rich colors that appeal to alL Remember—we
give you at all times

lA a mild, vegetable laxative te
IvX relieve ConatipaUoa end BilH
oueneee end keep the digestive eod
ctimiaative fi.QcUuos OonnaL

7—4-Ounce Picture Box. Size, 7x31,4.Each 10c
13—Leader. A Pippin Box. Size, Sl^xS. “
15c
8—%-Pound Flashy Picture Box. Size, 8x4. “
17c
14—%-Pound Double Layer. Size, 6^x3%.
**
20c
15—Concession Special. Size, 10x6%. Some Box. **
21c
17—Flower Girl. Size, 14x8. Some Flash. "
35c
19—Our Big Hit. Size, 15%x8%. Padded Top. Very Attractive. .59c

Rose Kilian Shows
Mto join

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND COMPLETE
1923 PRICE LIST.
SALESBOARD OPERATORS—We can save you money on Candy
Assortments. Write for Catalogue No. 10. Special discount to quantity users.

'

ON WIRE

Blackface Comedian to double
Clowning or Band. Strong Cornet
and Clarinet.
Comedy Acts of
all kinds. Versatile Single Per¬
formers for Big Show, SideShow and Concert. Address

Little me
^ One-third the reguler doae.
Made of
a a m e ingredienta,
then candy coated.
Por children end

ManufaiXursrt fer the Baiggbaard Ossratsr aad Ceasastlonalrs.

227 West.Van Buren Street,

»tudio,

eoLUMeue,

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

Leoal aad Laag DMM«a Phaaa: WabaA tSM.

edults.

ILLUSTRATORS—New 8tfr(opU(or,s tlS 00 and up
Bhrottu « d Arr |7
'lOO-witt Mazda. f6
lOU-witt
or 4-tip Gaa. t3 50 Buy from maker ^nd for cuta
eraab«fi Mfg. Ca.. I9|l W. Menrea at.. Chkage, III.

eewiLL eetNic

If you like
to make bU
moiirjr
don't fall to
get the B-Z
Nltkel
Hall
Oiim Veriler.

OMie.

c^CMC*DV >"< 'LUSH DROPS
FOR HIRE
Tt»a <Via Plane tn the Wide World,
fttabllahed 1090.
AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia.

TRAFFORD, ALABAMA.

VENILE LEADING MAN
JUVENILE HEAVY MJ
FEATURE CHARACTER WOMAN—WANTED BY

MUSICIANS
WANTED

HARLEY SADLER^S TENT THEATRE f

Te.LVTEn—Two .tronr Italian mornels.
Salary.
.OO prr week and atateroom. W’lr*^ a.a you must
I at otuT.
.\ddresa BOt'CO OEGLLA, General
leery, Martm, Geur);li.

THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REPERTOIRE SHOW IN AMERICA
Prefer people with tent experience and that double Band or SpeclalUeg. This Id poaltlyely a r.d:.'
engagmient and show rurs the year round. Equity, Kaiiua City baae.
Mocay aent anywhere If 1 ! '
you or it you can give reliable referenop. Muat be veraatlle and deUyer the gooda. Join any tima wim iTWo-Ileadrd Baby Ctrl. 14 Imhcs'high. Shown In
the nexp three neeka. Pay your own wlrea and atate age. weight, height, salary and all deUih. 1 tpi.i'iim Jar.
Egyptian Muromlea and Iota of other
communlcatlor.a will be answered by wire or latter.
Wire Mineral Wells. Tea., week of April J- ^
[An milled Preaka. List FRlfR The Nelsen Supply
that, lies
Sweetwater, Tea. If letter la need, (tve Ume for forwardlof.
' NBuie. 514 E. 14th St.. So. Boston. Maas.
HARLEY SADLER’S TENT THEATRE
P. &—Would like to hear from A1 and May SUhelle. Nell Korb, Gladys Ftiller. A-nMl White. (
Weatoo. Would like to buy good Plays for Teaaa. Would also like to Tiear from Keatuta Vauderlli a
Srzain for Iowa. Big featuree. six reels: complete
Prefer Danring, Muiical or Uarmai.y Sinering Aola. Must be a feature and rbazigs for a week.
Igir of kl'enisinc matter; wonderful cad show propAttloD.
Aildreas H. C. I>, Billboard. Cblrapo.

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE

J FOR SALE—PICTURE RIGHTS

‘unu/DDIMTiyP type AID BLOCK W9RI1

—FOR—

Redwood’s Free Medicine Show
Clarinet or Saxophone riayet. Slide Pla>er
end Trap Iiiummer.
All must read and
fake roid shew music. *111 ae that double
Stage preferred. Tell all you can and will
do and ailttv wanted In first letter. We
pey cir fare; you i-ay all <itheT expenses,
long eeaMio. Northern cities summer. South
In winter.
Show oren. .\irll 23.
E. REDWOOD. Mgr..
P. 0. Box 7.
•
•
Indianapolis, Ind.

iHUTV rnIN I mb “*"‘wn':T?Vo.Tn.ss*“'
I,37PBOCm-A.FEE FAFaiEk

For AH Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate ShipmeRt

WANTED

^icLEY LiTHo. CO.

Trap Drummer

THE BIGGEST HIT
ON THE MARKET

UJnilTCn Medicine Performers
WHIiIlI)
All Unes

laToy
Nonunion.

iiiTni!i3

Piano Player, Novelty Man. State all
in first. Show’ opens April 16th.

3252 Wallace Street,
Chicago, III.
MLLE. E. LENE.

MEDICINE
PERFORMERS
Bketch Team who can change for a week, do alnglea
and doubles.
Also good Single Man who can put
oo Acta and make them go. State if you can play
Plano and all you can do and lowest salary In first
letter. I pay transportation, you i ay beard Address
A. L. SALVAIL. New Ritr Hdrel. Toronto. Ont. Con.

Bumplea. 2Se. Ml Firsts. No

PortoUe platform with cwopy. 4 small tents. 4 largo Baker torehot, cumploto Cookhoute. oou tnd ted¬
ding. Als> ton and a b..lf Maxwell truck, perfect oondltioo: ono-Um Pord truck, wltb special, made t:
order. Bring body, windows, drawert. cupboards, sbelret. double spring bed. complete for two paple
cheap for cuh. with or wit bout trucks, or half caab and taring to roaponstblo partlog only. BeUrtsg
buolneoe nooouDt of til-health. Address
NATURES MEDICINE CO.. Or. M. K. BoiMtoal, Manager. Bo« MS. Columbm. Okie.

BASSOON and Two TROMBONES.
B. & O. or Stage. Billposter to Litho¬
graph that can drive Ford.
Useful
Rep. people, write.

HUGO BROS.,

•

•

Emporia, Kan.

Experienced Med. Performers In All Branehe
Platform Med Show. Four to sig-week atandf. Tell exactly whal you will do and If yon p
and salary
Pay your iTwn hotelv
Long seasoo. Op<«ilng about April 24. Money always wa
dress THOS. P. KELLEY, 4244 Sakeoe Ave.. Detroit. Mich. WANTED—A M. D. ragUteted In
Must be A-1 case taker. Salary and perrentage. Gilt-edge propoaltlon.

A-l Musical Team. Song and Dance Team. Piano
Player. Ttiose who wTote before, write again. Mall
loaL
Caefui Mvd. People write.
Addresa
JIMMY DAWSON. Desmet. S. D.. week April 2.

WANTED-FOR SILVERS FUN SHOWS

Tennesiee.

WANTED-FOR AN ARIZONA
COWBOY COMPANY

m

(Tiaracler Man smI Lead
d other useful people.
.Vlao hustling Ullllng .Agent that can book and wIMcaL
Address HBlUtKRT K.
BETTS. Manager,
statraylile N. C . April 4; Sallilnirr 1.

MEPiriNE pratKt'KMKKS. A-l Plano Player. Man or Woman; Norelty Man. i
W,mati. Sk(t(h learn. Boss Canyatman for Alrdome Outfit who knows hit business,
mer
Address
EDWARD F. SILVERS. No. 22 W. Ontorta

9..

WANTED-Bartola Players
BARTOLA MUSICAL INSTRUMENT CO..
SIS-314 Mailers Buildinf.
Chicags. III.
WANTED, QUICK—All-mund Med. Peerde In ail
lines for Platform Med. Shew. Bketch Teams anil
Single Perfotmers.
Must change strong fey 10 davN
or 2 weeks.
Andress MATT. N. UAiUJtN. Snutli
Brownsyllle. Penn^vlyanla
FRANK LANE'S VAUDEVILLE BOOK
of material contains up-to-date Mot olocues, i rigl-a'.
Comic Recltatlona. funny Parodies, r^otigs with mu¬
sic, End Men's Gags, real Character .stories. Trick
Canoons. hundredi of Gaga at d Wise Crack* Comic
Song Titles, etc.
High-class material unly.
41.
FRANK LANB. 16 Mayfair St. Kotiniry, Maca.

THE BILLBOARD

JACK J. BURKES COMEDIANS,
Knoxville. Tenn.
814 Deery Street,

Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR.
Entered as second-claa.i mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Office, Ci^
ciniuti, under act of March 3, 1879.
i
116 pr-es. Vol. X.XXV. No. 14. April 7, 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
This irrue contains 51 per cent reading matter and 49 per cent advertisem
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DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY
(CofqrrUbt 1923. hj The BIllfloiTd PubU«htnc ComT>iiiy.)

BRIEF niED IN BSMOOO UtRTKEITH ACTION
A Ringing Declaration From Rmglbg
Appeal Charging Vaudeville
Powers With Violating AntiA War Cry That Sounds a Warning and Trumpets
Trust Laws Will Be Ar
Challenge
gued April 23
Washington. April 2.—A remarka¬
ble biief, containing detinitlons of and
descriptions of the vaudeville busi¬
ness of tremendous importance, was
tiled in the United States Supreme
Court this week in the famous action
brought by Max Hart against the B.
F. Keith Booking Exchange, the <>rpheum Circuit and subsidiary cor¬
porations. Hart, the New York the¬
atrical agent, charges the defendants
with violation of the anti-trust laws
in refusing to permit him to deal with
them.
The brief is on the appeal
from the decision of Judge Julian \V.
Mack, of the United States District
Court of the Southern District of New
York, holding that the Federal Court
has no jurisdiction of the case, as
vaudeville, as engaged in by the de¬
fendants, is not interstate commerce.
The appeal is to be argued April 23.
Eppstein & Axman. New York attor¬
neys. represent Hart, and Charles
Studin and Maurice Goodman appear
for the defendants.
Hart asks triple
damages amounting to }5,000,000 for
damage he alleges has been done to
him by the defendants.
This brief clearly and logically sets
forth the proposition that vaudeville
(Continurd on

pige

13)

FILM EXHIBITORS
MEET IN CHICAGO
Plan for Adequate Financing of
National Organization
Discussed
In order to discuss a plan for the
adequate financing of the national
organization, a number of exhibitors
of the Cniiod .'States from Minnesota,
tVisconsin, Indiana. New York. Ne¬
braska, Illinois and Michigan, re¬
sponding to ;in invitation from tho
Motion Picture Theater Owners of
Michigan, gathered at the Hotel Shertnan, Chicago, .March 28.
The meeting, ,a most h.armonious
one, lasted for several hours, during
Which time the situation was thoroly
.discussed and those present unanithously decided that their personal
conviction was that the plan as pre¬
sented by Michigan .shotild be fol¬
lowed out, and recommended that it
receive the consideration of the Board
Of Directors of the .Motion Picture
Theater Owners of .Vmerica at its
coming meeting previous to the na¬
tional convention.
Those present were A. R. Pramer,
Of Omaha. Neb.; \v. A. Steffes, Then.
|^Hay.s and Clyde Hitchcock, of Min¬
nesota; Gus Schmidt, of Indianapolis,

A

ll hail the cleanup of 1923!
It is now in full swing.
Announcement is made of the inauguration of a cleanup
among the circuses and carnivals by the Showmen’s League
of America. It is announced that some 83 circuses and 178
carnivals of varying size, character and degree have banded
together and engaged one lawyer to keep them straight!
All hail this mighty lawyer!
Success to him!
He has our best wishes, not forgetting our sympathy.
He is going to have a busy summer.
Seriously, while the writer is not one of the “83” or the
“178” aforesaid, we wish him success.
It would be unfair to have doubts so early in this crusade
movement. It may be remembered that the writer, with his
co-partners, and especially with The Billboard, has been in¬
terested in trying to improve the character of all out-of-door
shows.
Something was said last year about the scramble there
would be by some of these shows to get into the band wagon
to ride along. However, these “83” and “178” have decided
that they would need a bigger wagon than the one already
provided, and they have built their own vehicle to ride in,
appointed their own captain, and started on their ride.
Again we hail them!
We hope they will be very successful, and we want to
assure them that they will not be alone in their efforts for
a cleanup. Parallel with theirs, and with equal vigor, in¬
terest and force, there will be carried on by others besides
their organization a movement to force a cleanup! We hope
that Lawyer Johnson will be overjoyed to know this. From
time to time he may see these helpful efforts and be glad to
know that perhaps his burden will be occasionally lightened!
Good for you. Showmen’s League of America, the “83”
and the “178” and Lawyer Johnson!
Again we hail you!
Let the good work go on!
CHAS. RINGLING.

Tnd.; Howard Smith, of Buffalo, N.
Y.; W. W. Watts, of Springtic.J, Ill.;
Leo Frank .and J. J. Reubens, of L-hieuKO, 111.; Fred Seigert and Joseph
Rhode,
of
Wisconsin,
and,
from
•Michigan, W. S. McLaren, president;
11. M. Richey, general manager; J. R.
Denniston, of Monroe; J. C. Ritter,
of Detroit; Claude E. Cady, of Lan¬
sing: A. J. Kleist, of Pontiac; direct¬
ors, Glenn Cross and J Harvey Lipp,
of Battle Creek; E. S. Brewer, of
Owosso.
Invitations were extended
to other representative exhibitors in
other States who found it impossible
to be present.
The meeting was opened by W. S.
McLaren, iiresident of the Michig.an
organization, who was also elected
permanent chairman. He outlined in
a few words the purpost- of the meet¬
ing.
He said that Michigan realized

PLEDGE RESPONSES
COMING IN FAST
Showmen’s Legislative Com¬
mittee Issues List of Signers
Numbering Approxi¬
mately 150
Chicago, March 31.—The move¬
ment having for its purpose the clean¬
ing up of the entire carnival world
gathers strength with each passing
day, according to Thomas J. John¬
son, dictator of the outdoor showworld.
“The response is great,” said Mr.
Johnson to The Billboard.
“At the
present time there are developments
under way that will not be published
for a time.
When they are made
public there will be some Interesting
and encouraging details.”
Speaking
about
the
systematic
vigor with which the movement is
progressing,
Mr.
Johnson
further
said:
“Pledges are arriving at the .offices
of the Showmen’s Legislative Com¬
mittee daily and we are getting a
great
number
of
complimentary
and encouraging letters from show¬
men, owners, managers, Mayors, po¬
lice officials, heads of welfare so(Continued on page 102)

ROMANCE OF WEST
TO BE CELEBRATED
San Francisco and Other Cities
Will Stage Gala Events Late
This Summer

Briefly the plan as outlined is based
on the contention and the realization
that the financing of the national or¬
ganization must be done by the ex¬
hibitors in the country who are con¬
vinced of the necessity of national

San Francisco, April 1,—This city
will hold a two weeks’ celebration in
the form of a Pageant of Progress
beginning SeptemTier 9 (Admission
Day) with the arrival of the Pony
Express riders of the Missouri-toCaliforniti race that is to start from
St. Joseph, Mo., late in August. The
celebration also will commemorate
an anniversary of the discovery of
gold.
These .are the tentative plans an¬
nounced by Edgar Peixotto, promi¬
nent local attorney.
He and Super¬
visors Emmett Hayden and Angelo
Rossi, who are official delegates of
San Francisco, recenUy returned from
a conference in Denver th.at was at¬
tended by representatives of seven
States interested in the annual re¬
vival of the Pony Express as a means
of perpetuating the romantic pioneer
days.
Originally the plans only called for
a Pony Express race following the old
trail from St. Joseph, Mo., to Califurnia,
as a
memorial
to
Mark
Twain, but this scheme has developed

(Conttnupd on ptse 107)

(Continued on page 107)

the vital necessity of national organi¬
zation and that the lack of finances
'had been a serious handicap. Further
he stated that the purpose of the
meeting was to discuss just one thing,
and that finances and the devising of
wjiys and means to provide funds for
the incoming administration. He also
made it plain that at no time during
the meeting could per.sonalities or
politics enter into the discussion. He
then introduced H. M. Richey, gen¬
eral manager, of Michigan, who out¬
lined the plan that was later en¬
dorsed.

List Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,216 Classlled Ads, Totaling 6,15S Lines, and 832 Display Ads, Totaling 31,953 Lines; 2,048 Ads, Occupying 38,108 Lines in All

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 71,655

THOUSANDS RESIGN FROM
LOCAL 802, A. F. of M
Members of M. M. P. U. Also Give Overwhelm
ing Vote Empowering Officials To Call
Strike if Negotiations Fail
rrb 31.—The iDipendln"
3.000 muaiclana in New
j
seemed
Imminent inia
rence with tbe Vaudeville
Association bad been as
r>.„i s
hiiai.
Paul A. \accarelll. busiluBlcal Mutual Protective
be union's demands for
etter worklna conditions.
,,,
Is tbe time limit set tor
Itb tbe managers, falling
> Vaccarelll'B
statement
1.
. .•.Ik..
.nvai>
ek. a strike will surely
w'tb over 9,000 members,
wage scales demanding
2 to $25 weekly, bringing
he standard existing in

At a meeting of the M. M.
D. held
last Tuesday night, with over S..500 raemherK
present, the reeulli of the ballot Just com¬
pleted on the resolution putting the power to
call a strike In the hands of the organiza¬
tion’s officials were ann nneed.
The votl^
was 8,820 for tbe resolution and only 20
against it.

Thousands Resifln From Local 802
Kollowing this announcement President An¬
thony Mullerl counted
before
the
meeting
4.S00 ftlgripd repljrnatluDB of memberi from tbe
Asa •Tinted .Muslritna of Greater New York,
IxM-al Wrj.
lie hSid that there were almost
l.tKtO other* not .vet tabulated.
Later in the
week Bu»ioe»» Agent Vaccarelli stated that
the resignation* from Loeal 802 had retebed
a total of fi.non, and that more would be
signed, after which they would all be sent
in to Lo<'nl 8<i2.
Local 802 la the union chartered by tbe
Federation nearly two years ago. when the
M. M. P. r. was expelled for alleged breaking
of Federation laws.
After a short fight pracfleally nine-tenths of tbe 9.000 M. M. P. D.
members Joined Ixtrsl 802 In order to be able
to work as uni n men, altho retaining their
memberahip in the M
M. P. C., with Its
tresHUry and property of nearly $1,000,000.
Tbe miisirians claimed that they bad been
promised they would be given tbe right to
elect their own officers in Local 8'*2 and

YOUTH THEATER FOR NEW YORK

if Clare Tree Major.
There will be
lla, each to run three weeka.
The
ncea are Riven
by
the
ThreKhold
In their Playhouse.
The plays Inhe filoops To CVn'iuer'', “Beauty and
obln ’.
“The I.and of Heart's De•The SMiot's That Dan-ed”. "Poeaesd "Punk" and are belnR prodterd by
■Iswold. Stanley Howlett. of the The-

S. A. M. Promises Interesting
Program for Its Annual
Benefit

New York, April 1.—Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
waa Invited by wireless to the 8. 8. Olympic
they acceded to before he would agree to ater Guild productions, and Gabriel Kavenelle. last (Saturday) night to be the guest of the
f' ntinue. were read. These twelve points one
.-TA-Pir.e A-r-rcMSKicv cii CO
American Magicians at the annual
of wliirb gives the buMness agent a contruct
carnival of magic for the benefit of the society's
three years, put practically the entire &TATE S ATTORNEY FILES
ruoniag of the union into bis bands
A BILL FOR INJUNCTION hospital and building fundo Snnday evening.
Vaccarelli laughed down the rep rt that the
April 15, at tbe Selywn Theater.
Because of
stage bands might refuse to work with tbe
p ^ „ugiri,ns.
Chicago, March 28—State’s Attorney Robert the friendship of Conan Doyle and Harry HonTbe entire membership present at the meet- b Crowe yesterday filed a bill of Injonciion dlnl, president of the magicians’ organization,
Ing agreed to do picket duty In case of strike against the Trocadero Theater. 518 South State and also because tbe noted writer baa been the
•nO all 'oted confidence in Vaccarelli.
“If tbe managers refuse to meet us.
Vac- street, alleging that the theater la a disorderly guest of the Society of American Magicians on
cffHI declared. ' It will only mean a show- bcm^e.
Joseph B. Barkin la said to be the prevtous occaalona, the committee arranging for
down, and we will prove to them that they manager, and is so named in tbe petition for tbe carnival of magic tent the following radlocannot get musicians anywhere else.'*
tbe
bill.
Tbe bill further recites that Uarktn gram last night:
On Saturday Vaccarelli declared that the
„culd be for¬ has been arrested twice for promoting an im“Sir Arthur Coosa Doyle. Steamship Olympic,
warded in a batch on Monday.
He said that moral exhibition on tbe prrmitra, and that be New York—Society American Magicians iDviies
o'er T,*) per rent of tbe orchestra leaders were
each time convicted in Mnniripal CourL
you to attend magic benefit, Selwyn TheAer.
included in these resigners.
_ApfH 15. Will you hold evening open? PUise
~
— anzwer care Hotel McAlpIn, New York.” I
THE “AS YOU WERE” COMPANY
The benefit eutertaloment, which la being'zrranged by Servals Le Roy. who also will Uict
a« stage manager, promises to be tbe most im¬
portant show of Its kind ever seen In tew
York. While soma of the more prominent n^m
bers of tbe 8. A. M. are on tour. Mr. Le ku\
baa arranged a program that likely will in
cludo every sensational illnsion ever presented.
Tbo world'a master maglclant will be on band
to baffle even their fellow member* if possi¬
ble, and, from tbe tentative program, it wajid
appear that a “carnival of magic’* Is a fitting
heading for tbe program.
In addition to the carnival of magic. Stage
Manager Le Roy promises tbe appearaore of a
atudrnt of what magicians like to speak of as
the ’’anreal’’, who will attempt to provt to tbe
illnslonlsts that there la more than trickery In
some of the claims put forward by those who
are coovlnced that rommunicatloo can be had
with tba great beyond, and that there actna.iy
art those who have payrhir powers.
Thit particular feature of tbe carnival of
magic la looked forward to with more than
usual Interest on the part of tbe masters of
magic, many of whom dislike to believe thit
paychle phenomena are anything more than
magical Uluslesa.
“Ws ahall be very glad to have this gentUman present to prove to ua bis contentlona, and
we shall give him every aid and eoBBlderatlon.’’
Bald Mr La Buy. “We do not say that we do
not believe In him or bla theories.
We are
willing to be ctiavlaced. and have promised to
allow him to appear uod<T a atage name so
that be may not be embarrassed In any way.
While we, naturally, because of our work, are
akeptical, we are not ordinary acoffer*. and
would like to be ab.<wD.”
Top (left); St. Leo and Mary Tlby staging a part of their sensstionsl dancing sot on
the Oandy Bridge Caaseway. which la rapidly spanning Old Tampa Biy. fla.
Right; Edna
At ■ recent meeting of the committee In
Farrell, ^ncer, winning tha plaudits of the crowd
Center: The chorus of tha “As Ton
charge of arrjogementa for tbe beoeUt It wss
Wore’* Company, srith Charlaa Wionlnger, the eomedlin, and Virginia Moore, et tba bot¬
made clear that the Invitation to Sir Arthur
tom. gbowiag how it should be dene to be funny
The lower left Eltle Spencer. Mildred
Conan Doyle waa to be made with all dor reBrown and Edna FttreU. tbe bathing girls, who. upon being informed there wire no oentors
apect to the great autlior and aimply because
on the Bridge site, quickly donned their one-piece bathing suits and enjoyed a awim
Right:
of hla Interest In the Society of American
Maxine Dunham and Virgiaia Moore d >moattrsting that doing the iplita in tho sand can be
Maglcltna and becau«e of bis frlrndslil|i for
done, altho it was not at easy of accomplishment as it was on the atage.
Houdlnl and other members of the New York
Assembly of tbe Society
On the night befdre
SMALL NOT LEGALLY DEAD
FORECLOSURE DECREE
the carnival of magic there will be a dinner.

AGAINST BRAMHALL PLAYERS
New York, March

31

—Justice

Hnllen. of

PROJECTIONIST CONVICTED

JUOELS IN

tho

tot which are being made

LITTLE THEATER TOURNAMENT
Fear days after the original annonneement of
the Little Pheater Tniireament arranged by the
New York Drama League to be held In a Broad¬
way theater during tbe week of April 80 all
entrlea bad been applied for. The plan was to
present three groups on each evening for five
even Inga.
Provision waa then made for twenty
entrlea, presenting four group* on each even¬
ing
These additional entrlea were Immediately
taki-n up. and for a week there has been a
waiting Hat of eight organised amateur groups
in tbe metropolitan district dealrous of testing
their material Is this rontest
The committee In charge of the tonmament
la made np as follows' Arthur F Buys, iwcbltect: Mrs K<-Boetb Cranatonn. Mrs Oeorga
O Cochrane. Jr.; Benuett Rllpack, play pro¬
ducer; Arthur B Holmes, architect; Mr* Roltln
Kerby, Mra
Bdgar Levy, Kenyon Nlcholtou,
feature writer; Bernard Sobel. publicity di¬
rector; Beory Stillman, play producer; Edward
Swasey, adrartlaleg apeelallat; Mias Dorothy
Siockbridge.
playwright; S.
Mazton Tucker,
prealdsDt of tbs New York Drsms League, and
Walter Ilartwig, who is tbe geoersl DSoag'T
of the tounameot.

'
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Easter Big Day for
Broadway M.P. Houses
Patrons Six and Seven Deep in
Most of First'Run
Theaters

Tlie Billboard
MRS. FISKE’S “BABY"
Noted Actress Said To Have Adopted
a Foundling in Danville, lll,s
Recently
Chicago. .March 28.—It's a quite pretty story
that baa leaked out about Mrs. Minnie Maddern Fiske, who two weeks ago closed her en¬
gagement in the Oort Theater.
The story is
that Mrs. Flake haa adopted a foundling baby
boy and the reported clrcomatancea are inter¬
esting.
Nesriy a year ago when Mrs. Fitke
was playing "Wake Up Jonathan" to turnaway
in the citiea tributary to Chicago, preparatory
to entering upon her annual Chicago engage¬
ment, she played Danville. Hi.
It is said
that a man left a baby hoy In a traveling bag.
In a clothes closet In a hotel where Mrs. Fiske
was stopping.
Rt la said to have sealed the
baby's mouth with adhesive plaster so it could
make no outcry.
Mrs, Fiske la said to have had the matter
brought to her attention and adopted the baby,
whom she named Danville Fiske, in honor of
the town wbera the youngster bad what looked
like a bad start in life
Mrs. Fiske kept the
entire matter to herself until recently.

New Turk, April 2.—The weather mao's
April fuol Joke drove the Eaeter rrowda Into
Rrondwa^ dim houees with the result thst \>y
M'ven o’olotk Sunday eveoinfr picture pstrons
were etandini; alv and seven deep in most of
the flrst-run theaters. The openinft of Harold
Lloyd's latest laugh feature, ‘'Rafety Last",
at the Strand held the fans out on the aidewalk in long lines until ten o'clock at night,
and a record
week
is looked
for by
Joe
riunkett. with a holdover of at least one week
predkted.
"Enemies of Wotnen", at the Central, played
HAMPDEN ANNOUNCES PLAYS
to crowded bonsew on its flrst day the doors
were opened to the public, and "The Covered
New York, Mircb 31.—Walter Hampden an¬
Wagon"
was gold
out at the
Criterion
"Ullmrses of the Moon" did a big night Dual- nounced this week the list of some of the
ness at the Itivoli, as did "l>own to the Sea pisys be will put on while occupying the NsThey consist of
In Rhipa". eontlnuing at the Cameo; "Grumpy", ticnal Theater next season.
which moved from the Itivoli to the Rialto, and old and modem pieces, which he will produce
Impartislly.
He
will
play
the
title role in
"Where the Pavement Ends" at
Oapitoi.
"Gllmpsi-a of the Mo<'n" proves that even flhakespeare'e "Othello" and Sir Giles Over¬
a director who can make auch a great film reach Id Philip Massinger's "A New Way To
Altbo he has played these
at "Robin Hood"
lan lose hia Iwttlng eye. Pay Old Debts".
For, at compared with the Kalrbanks feature, parts on the road this year. New York haa
"Ollmpaea of the Moon" la not even a tacrl- never teen him in either one.
Mr. Hampden ia also working on "The Bing
flee bit. aa It doean't advance anybody In the
opinion of the writer.
Aa a matter of fart. of Truth", a drama by Arthur Goodrich and
Root
A. Palmer, founded on Robert Browning's
It mutt bare act Jease Lasky l>ark quite a
Iden Payne
bit, for the checkbook la always In evidence poem, "The Ring and the Book".
In the production, altbo to no apparent piir- is staging this piece for presentation at the
in Indianapolis
next Tuesday
poie.
It might be aiifflclrnt to remark that Sliubert-Murat
"Glimpaea of the Moon" la an Editb Whartun night. The other piece It A. E. Thomas* "Tha
society novel transferred to the screen with Black Flag", which will open ten days later In
Carol McComat la playing oppoaita
Allan Dwan trying to move the story thru Toledo.
tbouaanda of feet of rather pleasing photography Mr. Hampden during hia tour.
to a conclusion that could never produce more
A LAUGH ON THE PALACE
than a grin.
The picture la never even In¬
teresting and. altbo the story is well done and
New
York, March 26.—An error on the part
well acted by such players at Bebe Daniels,
Nlta Naldl. Maurice Costello. William Quirk, of an overworked ropy reader on The New
David
Powell.
Ruhye De Remer, Charles York Son censed the Palace hox-offlre no end
In recoanttag
Gerard and Pearl Rindelar, It la without on« of embarrassment this week.
human note. The sets are too big, altbo well the story of the row at the Central Theater
last
Sunday
night
when,
aa
a
result of the
done and artistically dress<'d. aud there Is
too much tinted film, the night stuff that strict euforrement of the etatote regulating
tires the eyes.
After all la said and done, Snbtiath day performances, the audience walked
"Glimpses of the Moon" it t tiresome story out on the show eod demanded their money
of society as it may or may not exist.
Who bark. The Sun confused the Central with the
caret?
Herr’s hoping that Allan Dwan will Palace and said;
"Representatives of the Shnberts said today
get bark Into his “Robin Hood" stride, and
that all persons who could prove they wera la
soon,
JED.
the Palace last night could get their admls.
sloD refunded If they asked for It at the ofOVERMAN FOR COHAN PLAY
floes."
New Torfc. March 31.—Lynne Overman will
come under tbe managemFot of George M.
Cuban next seasun in a piece called "The 8<mg
and Dance Man”, which (be producer la writing
blmaelf. Altbo reheariala are not sobeduled to
start until August, Colitn ia already consider¬
ing the cast.
Tbia news does away with all the reporte
that have been going the rounds for the last
week to tbe effect that Overman would continue
Id "Just Married" for another seaaon.
Mr.
Cohan Intended to produce the play for Over¬
man some time ago, but deferred In favor of
Julea Hurtig, producer of "Just
Married".
However, seeing that It it almost a year since
Cohan made hit lotentloDs known, and, alnca
the play la about complete, an announcement
e»DcerniDg the engagement of a company should
be forthcoming any day.
In the meantime. Overman has turned play¬
wright. ard. in conjunction with LeRoy Clemons,
Is engsged in writing a comedy, called "After
the Rain". It will be tried out this spring by
the Oeorge Marshall Players at the Lyceum
Theater, Baltimore.

CHICAGO CIVIC THEATER
PEOPLE ARE IN EARNEST
Chicago, March ‘J8.—The Chicago Civic The¬
ater Association, recently organised, haa litoed
Iti first prospectus In which a campaign Is
begun for SO.iHKI members.
It la pro|>osad to
finally erect a theater
to a building which
will also Include a conservatory for teaching
dramatic art and an actora* library. After that
it la proposed to produce five or more plays
during a perlird of forty weeks.
Each aoiight for member la to pay gS for a
flve-yetr membership which carries with It tbe
right to buy tickets for all performances at
half price.
F'rom fees and ticket sales It
*■ estimated an operating fund of at least
I300,uoo a year will be realized.
Mrs. Edith Rockefeller McCormick Is Iwmortry
president of the organlratlnu.
The directorate
ioclodes Or. Otto L. Schmidt. Donald Robert¬
son, Edwin F. Meyer, Alanaon FVillansbee. Evan
F.vans and Edward Warren Everett.

BORDONI A PROHMAN STAR
New York. March SI.—Irent BordonI, tha
French comedienne, has entered Into a contract
with tha Charles Frobman Company, repre¬
sented by Gilbert Miller, whereby the agrees
to star in a new comedy under Frobman direc¬
tion In the early autumn.
E Ray Goeti. her
present manager, ia likewise interested In the
coming rantora.
While on her way to tbe Riviera, Miss BordonI
will atop off In Parts to confer with Avery
Hopwood. who la engaged in writing tbe piece
for her.
She will also ha measnrad for tha
gowns aha will nse.
,
Miss Bordonl's voice will be used to advantage
In this piece, aa Victor Herbert la composing
music which will be Interpolated In tbe play.

MRS. HENRY B. HARRIS
IS HER OWN PRODUCER
Chicago, March 28.—Mrs. Henry B. Harris,
sponsor for "The Crooked Square”, current In
tbe Prlncesa. ia aald to he the only woman
producer in the conntry who ia entirely her own
barker and artistic director. She succeeded to
this position as administratrix of tbe affairs
of her late hntband, one of the most widelyknown Broadway prodneers.

DORIS RANKIN IN NEW ACT
New York, April 2.—Dorla Rankin opened at
the Jefferson Theater here this week In a new
act. entitled "The Bualneaa of Life”, by John
Hobble, *n collaboration witb S. Jay Kauffman
and Clifford Brooke.
Together with Miaa Rankin, the cast conslata
of George Bvrton, Gna Minton, Percy Carr and
Matter Kincaid.

EQUITY PLAYERS*
NEXT PRODUCTION
New York. Apall 2.—The next production of
Equity
Playera
will be a
play in which
Lauretta Taylor will play the principal part.
It will probably t>a a revival of a well-known
play and will go Into rehearaal very shortly.

WHO IS TO BE BLAMED
FOR THIS COSTLY SHAME?
New York, March 26.—One of the oldest
and most snccessful producers of burlesque on
the Pacific Coast some twenty years ago was
James Madison, and since that time he has
become famous as the author of "Madison’s
Budget", a book that has been the making of
many acta and actors.
It was Jimmie’s reputation as an author and
priducer of burlesque that Influenced the Mu¬
tual Burlesque Association to grant to him two
franchises to operate shows on the Mutual Cir¬
cuit.
The shows, titled "Lid Lifters" and
"Baby Bears”, opened along with numeroua
others in the early part of September at Pitts¬
burg, Pa., and played over the entire circuit
and are now on their repeats along with others
that have played and expect to play the Olympic
Theater, the house controlled by Dave Kraus,
president of the Mutual Burlesque Association.
With this prospect in view Lou Lesser, mana¬
ger of the "Baby Bears", recently rechristened
"Girls From Reno", called his principals and
rborlaters together and requested the feminine
principals to purchase new gowns and cos¬
tumes. and the choristers to see that their cos¬
tumes were In perfect condition for the Olym¬
pic showing.
They did as reqnestcd sod Babe Quinn, the
eoubret, with visions cf her former chorister
days St B. F. Kahn's Union Square Stock, near¬
by the Olympic, Invested a good part of her
season'a earnings In numerous gowns and cos¬
tumes, with which to dazzle the eyes of her
former admirers of Fourteenth Street, who
would In all probability come to tbe Olympic
to see her In her role of sonbret, which she
haa Justly earned by consclentiona application
to her work.
With everything all set for tbe big showing
at the Olympic, Louie and his entire company
were nonplussed when they heard that their
route bad been switched sufficiently to make
the Olympic date non est. and now there are
walls of anguish to be beard among the "Girls
From Reno” and their disappointment is a
shame on those resp'^nsible.
Manager Lesser says that the blame and tbe
shame is not up to him, for he was given to
understand that he was to play the Olympic or
he would not have made tbe request for new
gowns and costumes.
To those familiar with the Inner workings of
bnitesque on the cirenits it appears that some¬
one Is to be blamed for this costly shame that
on tbe surface Is nnjusttftable.
If the "Girls From Reno’* was the mediocre
show that some of them are on the circuit It
would be a relief to house managers to see
them closed, but, according to Sam Ramond,
mantger of the Star Theater, Brooklyn. N. Y.,
where the show Is playing the current week
tod where we reviewed It on Monday last. It
Is one of the cleanest and cleyeiest presentations
of burlesque that has been given at the Star
this season.
When seen In tbe Mutual offices this morning
Dive Erans said that tbe regolsr season would
close Saturday. April 7, and that it would then
be up to managers of bouses and shows to make
their own srrsngements relative to play dates.
and aa le bad not decided aa yet when the
Olympic would cease to play Mutual Circuit
thowt and go into stock, there was a possibility
that the "Olrla From Reno” might play the
Olympic, and In tbe event that they did not.
he would give Babe Quinn an opportunity to
show her gowna, coatnmea and self In the
Olympic stock
NELSE,

Dumont Theater
Damaged by Fire
Philadelphia, April 2.—The Dumont Theater,
Ninth and Arch streets, was slightly damaged
by fire Saturday night.
The Are occurred an
hour
before
the evening performance
of
Emmett Welch’s Mlnstrela.
Saturday night
was to be tbe company'a last night in Phila¬
delphia and tbe actors were preparing to go
to Atlantic City.
Their properties were not
damaged.
Tbe
and it
make
which

theater was sold several weeks ago
ia said that the new owner intends to
extensive alterationa to the strnctnre,
formerly was Bradenttarg’a Dime Mn-

DETROIT DELINEATIONS
Elsie Connoly, a former Avenue performer
and for several seasons in vaudeville, recently
Joined the "Maids of America", where she Is
displaying her usual ability. She bad a pletaant surprise while playing Hurtig St Seamon’s,
New York, meeting her brother whom she bad
not seen for fourteen years.
He Is now com¬
fortably situated in Newark, N. J.
Jack Dlcksteln, ex-road representative of the
Gus Sun Booking Exchange, arrived in tbe city
recently and is busily engsged gtttlug bis con¬
cessions at Rivervlew Park for tbe summer.
One of tbe featured specialties with "Gig¬
gles" that tied up
e works was tbe KInkaid
Lady Jazs Band
t had a charming leader,
Rene Wagner, who could "pull a mean bow".
Dolly Morrissey, a popular and well-liked
eoubret at the Avenue for several months, is
closing there and expects to spend a well-earned
vacation with relatives around New York.
The Avenue commenced 2 new policy March
34 of putting on midnight shows every Satur¬
day.
Billy Watson and his "Beef Trust Beauties”
at the Gayety recently bad the Morette Sisters,
a clever pair of entertainers, on numerous
musical Instruments, who were formerly great
favorites at the Avenue Theater.
Mrs. Wm.
Pantos (Inez Weber), formerly with the Wat¬
son
show, entertained
several
members of
the
company at her
home.
The "Dancing
Sailors”,
Sweeney and Rooney, made a big
hit, stopping the show.
Tbe Moose Indoor (Circus will be held at the
New Auditorium, tbe second largest of Us kind
In America, at the State Fair Grounds, April
16 to 22. Tbe Odd Fellows' Clrcna will be held
at tbe Armory April 16 te 20.
Bill Backell, advance agent of the John Robineon Shows, was in tbe city recently renewing
acqueintances.
Tbe "Michigander" Is all "ket op" and w#
do not blame him, for thro a typographical
error It appeared in
bis
column that Lou
Powers was a "tab” comic, whereas It should
have been "Tad", for Lon Is conceded to be
one of the best Irish comedians In the busi¬
ness, having played the featured Irish comle
roles In numerous burlesque
and
moslcal
comedy companlei.
The Bonstelle Company, at tbe ShubertMlcbigan, formerly the Cadillac, closes soon
and 'tis said that tbe house will remain dark
this summer.
THE lOCRIOANDER.

“ELSIE” PRODUCER SUES
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

FAVERSHAM EXTOLS BERNHARDT

New York. March 31 —Damages In the sum
of $750 done to scenery of "Elsie”, the new
musical comedy, are dem.indcd from the Standard
Oil Company of New York In a salt brought
this week by Edgar J MacGregor, the producer
and stage director
It Is alleged that on
January 12, while a shipment of scenery for
"Elsie" was being loaded on a truck of the
American Express Company for shipment to
Chicago, a Standard Oil motor truck crashed
•‘THE EXILE” OPENS APRIL 9
into it, causing damage to the shipment.
The papers in the action were filed In the
New York. April 2.—“The Exile”. Sidney
Third
District Municipal Court thru Attorney
Toler’s play which was scheduled to open at
Samuel
R. Golding, of 299 Broadway.
the Klaw Theater tomorrow night, but which
was prevented from doing so by Injunction
HAMPDEN HAS NEW PLAY
proceedings brought by the owners of "The
Last Warning” against Marc Klaw, will In¬
Indianapolis, Ind., March 29—Walter Hamp¬
stead open at the George M. Cohan Theater
den and hie company arrived yesterday at the
on April 9.
Murat prior to opening their engagement at
that theater next Tuesday night.
He is start¬
BENNETT IN VAUDEVILLE
ing rehearsals at once f ■>r "The Ring of Truth",
his new play, which he presents for the first
Murray Bennett, who played
last
season
time on any stage at the Murat Tuesday night
with the "Rubicon” and who lately closed
nii repertory for the balance of his short en¬
with the Florence Reed company in "Hall
gagement includes "Hamlet" at the Wednes¬
and Farewell”, haa replaced Tom Douglata
day matinee, and Wednesday night he will give
In Lewis A Gordon’s vandeville production.
"A New Way To Pay Old Debts”.
Carol Mc"When Love Is Young", and will finish the Comaa makes her first appearance with Mr.
season on tbe Keith Circalt.
Hampden Tuesday night In "The Ring of
Chicago,
March
30 —William
Faversham,
atar on this week’a bill at ^he Palace Theater,
delivered a brief eulogy In memory of Mme
Sara Bernhardt, in tbe theater yesterday after¬
noon.
All of the theaters In the Orpheum Cir¬
cuit had a similar ceremony during the after¬
noon.

Truth”.

ISHAM-JONES BAND FOR PALACE
New York, April 2.—Tbe Isham-Jones Or¬
chestra of Chicago la coming East and will
play the Palace Theater the week of April 30.
The Isham-Jones combination bnidt front rank
In the Windy City insofar as dance orcbestras
go.
Charles Morrison haa arranged tbe Pal¬
ace booking.

ROUTED OVER ORPHEUM
New York, April 2—Mrs. Rpdolph Yalentino (1st) and Company have been routed for
five weeks over the Orphenm Clrcolt. opening
at Kansas City April 16.
Obast booklnga are
pending
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MEMBERS OF K. C. SHOWMEN’S
CLUB PLEDGE THEIR SUPPORT

OSCAR DANE OKEHS HOTEL

Address of Colonel Owens on Aims and Pur
poses of Showmen’s Legislative Committee
Received With Enthusiasm

Nearly All Shows Felt Effects
Even Moscow Art Theater
in Cut Rates

K

ansas city, mo.. .March 31.—Last night
w.is line of the most important in the his¬
tory of the Heait of America Slionman's
null, wlieil at Its regular Friday night m- eting
fol. F. J. Owens, of Chicago, traveling r preM-ntatlve of the Showmen’s Legi.-lative C -mroittee. addresM-d the nieiiiliers of the eluh and
those of Interests and industries allied with the
show business. There was not a big attendance,
for at this time of the year a goodly numher of
the meniliers of this eluh are busily eugaged in
winter quarters putting the finishing t uches to
their shows to take to the road, some have alread.v commenced the season, while others were
too far away to come to Kans.is City, but the
pep and enthusiasm of the fifty or more present
made up in (|iialit.v for the quantity.
Colonel Gwens, In a brief, clear, convincing
talk, told those present of the new showmen's
organization, the Showmen's I.a‘gislative Commit¬
tee. the why of its birth, its piirp -ses and in¬
tents, wlien formed and what it intended to do
to benefit and lietter the shows, show eonditiuns,
ete.
Colonel Gwens told of Its formation in
Chicago in February, what good it had done
so far in Its "young" career and what it is
hoping to d > this year, so that all showmen
will Is- improved and helped.
Culiiiiel tlwens" address received much applause
and after some general discussion and some
questions asked in regard to its siope, etc , .\.
N. Rice, owner of the Midwest Hair Doll Fac¬
tory, one of the largest doll manufacturers in
the Southwest, walked up to the table and
signed the pledge of membership and supp -rt
and laid down a eheck for one hundred d liars.
Other* soon followed suit in sonn-what smaller
degree, iierhap*. as fifty three showmen, or peo¬
ple belonging to concerns catering to show
biisiiiesK, had money on deposit in the West Side
Bank of thin city, whieh recentl.v closed its
doors and all suffered a severe monetary •setbark, tint at that nil endorsed the movement
morally ami finamially.
D.ivid D. I.aeliman of
the Laebmaii Exfiosition Shows and C. J. Sedl-

OPERA STAR TURNS TO EGYPTIAN MODES OF DRESS

SELWYN AND PHYSIOC
STUDIOS DESTROYED
New York, March 31.—Fire early yesterday
morning in a paper box factory at 337 East
Twenty-sixth street, fanned by high w-inds,
required the turning in of five alarms, caused
the death
of
two
firemen, injured sixteen
otbera and destroyed eight buildings in the
block,
including
the
Selwyn
and
I’hysloc
Btiidios,
causing
a
prois-rty
damage
of
$2.30,000.
Altbo the fire started in uid-fa.sbioned two
and tbree-slory brick hiiiidiiigs In the manufaetiiriiig distrb t on Twi-nty-slitli street, a
audden shift of the wind communicated the
blaze to the buildings on the soutli side of
Twenty-seventh
street,
where
the
studios
were situated.
That building contained the
material of dlsiardi-d
t»elwyn
productions,
•cenery, costume* and piop'Tties, and the en¬
tire stock I* now a total loss, aa the struc¬
ture was entirely demolished.
However, the l^clwyn priqH-rty is said to
be completely covere.l by insurance, latest fig¬
ures obtainable placing the damages in the
neighhorboivd of $.30,000.
Mack Hilliard's produetion, "Within Four
Walla", later known a.s "The House”, was
destroyed and as a result the opening, which
was to take place at the Selwyn
iu
two
weeks, has had to he canceled.
This Is quite
a blow to Mr. Hilliar.l. as the show was faTorably received in Springfield last we--k and
he wag tliought to have a gO"d chan e for
suoeesB with the piece, which was his first
Independent pr-iduclng venture.
This makes the second fin- this gea.son to
be visited upon the Selwyn studios.
The first
fire took place early thi* season and resulted
in the destruction
«f
several produi Hons.
among which was "The Fool"

ADOPTS CONTINUOUS POLICY

New York, April 2.—Broadway'* hnslDi'iis
took a mlglity fall last week, with hardly any
attraetion's roi-eipts unhurt hy the ii'UUl Holy'
Week drop In attendanee.
Alxoit the most liiterestlnir development of the week was the reeour-<e to the eiit-rate tieket bmkeraire made
hy the Mosttjw Art Theater, whieh in Its drst
week at the Jolson Tlieafer brolc»' all reiords,
with receipts of over St.-i.tltlO.
The Itiissian
repertoire company closed its New York run
on Saturday.
Another show previously listed in the hit
class to move into the cut rates last week was
‘■Tile Old Soak", playlnn at the Plymouth
Theater.
Estimated receipts for the week ending Mar<-li
Si art;: "Abie's Irl>h Rose", at the Republic,
one of the biKU'st pr'tiiniakers on Broadway,
$11,000; "Anything Might Happen", Comedy,
$0,000; "P.arnum Was R^ght", Ftazee, $7.00it,
"('arolinc".
Ambassador,
*^.5O0;
"ChauveSouris", Century Roof. $12 Ota*;
‘‘Give and
Take”, Forty-ninth Street, under $7.<>>0, • (JoGo", Daly's, $S.000; "God of Vengoanre", Apollo,
$s.000; "Icebound”, Harris, $S,0i)0; ' Jack and
Jill", Globe, $11 000; "Kikl", Belas-o, undet
$13,000: "Lady Butterfly", Astor. $9 000; "Lit.
tie Nellie Kelly", Liberty, $20 000; "Lira'.
Bayes, $1,">00; "Loyalties", Gaiety, closed Satuislny, $10 ig)0; "Mary the Th rd", Thirty airtb
Street. $i:,-i00; ‘ Merton of the Movies". Cor',
slightly over SIT.'Kh); Moscow Art Theater. Job
son's final week, $23'KtO. "Music Bos Revue',
Music Box. $25.0i10.
‘ Pao.i Joe", Princess, under $.3 OOC; "Pter
Gvnt", Sbubert, $12,000; "Polly Preferred",
Little, under $10 000; 'Bala". Mjxiee EMIo't,
about $1.5.'X)0; "Borneo and Ju'l-t", Miller's,
bolding up splendidly. $10.0'X»; * Sal'y. Ir"no
and Mary". Forty-fourth S'reet, $9,000; ‘ Se¬
crets",
Fulton,
unler
$10,000;
"Severtii
Heaven", Booth, under $14 000; • So This la
lamdon", Hu Ison, $11 000; "The Adding Ma¬
chine". Oarrl. k, SS.OOO; "The Cling’rg Vloe ",
Knlckerbock-'r,
$14 000;
' The
Comedita".
Lve> um $12 OOrt, "The Dan Ing Ciil", Winter
Garden. $24 OOO.
• The F.kiI", Times Siuarc. $19,900; ' Tho
Gingham Girl". Carp'll. $10,000; ' The Guilty
One". Selwyu $7 shi, "The Laly iu Eimine",
Centurv, over $12 000; 'The Laughing Lily".
Ling I re, $10 0<X). 'The Last Warning*. Klaw,
$7 lOO; • Th- laive ( hild". Cohan's. $7, )00.
"The Masked Woman", Eltmge. $9 OiX)' ' The
Oil Soak ", Plviniiith. $s•'Th- Wasn".
>1 iMs.'o. oil n-d last Tiie-day. on seven ah iws
about $.' tPlO; "Cp She*Goes ", Playliou>e, $7.’i<>i.
"Why Not". For'y-eigtilh Street, $3 00); ' Whis¬
pering
Wires",
Bpiadhura'.
around
$7.OX);
"Wildfljn ■r". Casino. $13,000; "You and I".
B- Iniiiot. $»' 7.31). "Ziegfeld Follies", New Am¬
sterdam, $32,000.

MILES TO BUILD NEW
THEATER IN CLEVELAND
K lie Ti.r ' V. i;o-*r.o . f the M-’troi;ol:tTn Is here shown w*ari'ir an Egyptian head¬
dress in conjunction with a Tut Ankh-Ainen fan, oesigned by Kene Hubert. Tlij fan hix a
tortoije-chell frair.o and ths material uiea—satin—was hmd-piinted by Mr. K-ibert
,
—Photo, Wide World Photos.

TO TEST CHILD LABOR LAW
local
Worl
ably
Fran
bor
th at
jjj
.‘f
Krei*^“*'**

rangIts o'lt.'ome will dep<-nd upon the Interpretati'-n of the word "work", according to
A"i<fant tVmnty .attorney F'rank Yager.
The corrse of pris edure was decldi d uion
at a nil .-ting Is-tween Sammy's liaeker* and
the lali'.r < ommissiuners held in the Court¬
house thl-i week.
All agreed that the law
-hoiilil he Interpreted.

A. E- A.-P. M. A. COMMITTEES
MEET
New York, March 31 —Last Monday the com*
mitteea appointed by Equity and the P M A.
to discuss the adjustment of their grievances
prior to the expiration of the agreiment In f .rce
now between the two orgunlzationa
held a
meeting
No inkling of what transpln-d at the
meeting was glren out by either side.
It was learned that the Equity Committee
reported bark to the Executive C-un.-ll when
It met the following day, and yr-terday ano'hur
meeting was held between the two eommittees.
It la said that some propo-sls w->re mide to
E<|uiiy by the P. M A , but that they were
not found aeceptable
Further meetings will
be held from time to time to see If the matters
In dispute can be amicably settled,

ORPHEUM GETS ST. PAUL HOUSE

ClevrlanJ, March 31 —Cliarles H Mil. a. presb
dent of the Miles Theater Cumpiny. announces
that there !■ to le anoMier Miles Theater In
rieveland
to replace the property on Huron
road. S B. pur.ha'od by the Clevel.ind Trust
Company. MIlea says he ban option* on Eu.'Bd
avenue frontage In the down town district. arJ
Is having preliminary sket.-hes msde of ax
amuiemeot palace whl'li will coota'n In addi¬
tion to a theater, a dance floor capable of a.'commoditlng several hundred couple*.
The plans, ariording to Mile*, will be one
price of admIsHi.in to l* th the.iter and dan'e
ball, with tl k.f* good for each place on the
same or different dates aa desired
This poll-y
I* to stand for the week, from Monday to
Friday. Inclusive, with a different plan, cot
yet determined, for Saturdiys, Hiindays and
holidays
Acquisition of tlie property may be
announced In a few dsys. Mile* aald.

GOD OF VENGEANCE" CASE
New York. March 31 —The trial of Harry
M. Weinberger, producer, and the entire ca«t
of "The God of Vengeance", who bare be-n
charged with giving an obscene show, was
postiMined hy Judge Mulqueen In General Se*-*
slons until Tuesday morning.
This
will
ni-ceasltste the playing of •
matinee performaiiee at the Apollo Theater
on Easter Moiid.iy, Instead of Wednesday, as
the trial la ei|iected to last a few days.

p o<r cc
Ttie Bllll>oard
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MUSICAL REVUES
ON THE LEVIATHAN
-

America

8

SEEK TO VACATE ORDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

Effort To Examine Burlesque Men in
Advance Not in Good Faith, Say

Loew's Montreal
Montreal Theaters
Theaters
For Loew's
_
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The motion papers do not disclose the

*"“*
“Sunshower_s;;_chorus paid
New York. Mar. h 31.-The chorus people of
‘ Simsbowera”. which closed Its run at the
Astor Theater several weeks ago. received the
gop each that was owing 'hem from I^ew Cantor,
producer of the show, this week, thro the
chorua Equity Association.
When the show
opened at the Astor Cantor out the chorus
....
..
p.-opl.-a salaries $10 each without giving them
weeks notice required for such an ac•■Off. WTren the show closed the $20 apiece was

Luther P. House, who for several .vears was
treasurer and assistant manager of the re¬
cently burned .Academy of Music.
The usual
Keith attractions, wlih two changes weekly,
will be the policy
The Strand is operated
by tne
the ^raoa
Strand Theater
oy
iDraitr Co.,
co., beaded
oeaaea by
or L.
id. T.
r.
,
.
...
II w
_
User and II. U. Anderson, both well-known
houthem showmen.

ZglTERICN THEATER AT
NEW BEDFORD OPENED

PUBLISHERS AND AUTHORS

Tlie Zeit'Tion ts said to live cost
nelghherboexi of J'l.PO'i.rtttO.
It has n
cap.icity of 2.0's>. all on one fioor.
i'.t'iiz is the rianagir.

g;>>n nno

ROVAI tie*,

DIVIDE $50,000 ROYALTIES
New York. April 2.—The American Society of
Composers, Authors and Publishers will divide
quarterly royalties of $.'>0,000 among Its mem¬
bers this week, it was anouneed by J. C. Rosen¬
thal, executive cliairtnan. This is
the first
quarter of the year. The $.'>0,000 will he i>ortioned in proportion to rating to six classes of
song writers and five classes of publishers.
alphabetically arranged, the A class receiving
<K. >......»
the
largest .k..-..
shares.

t"t

TO
IN LONUUN
LONDON PKDUDDPRODUC*
iw APPEAR
MrrCMri IIX

TION
New York. April 2-Fourteen principal, of
•■«.. 1- n - u
»
. . A
.
the Mnalc B>x Revue’ of list season, which
clws tt* road tour In Baltimore till. week, will
sail for London on the .Xqultanla next Tuemlay.
They will appear in the London production of the
musical success. All the principal* except WllHam Collier and Florence Moore will «ill
Re'e
Riano, one of the prlncipoU will play MN,
Moore'a part.
'

.
,|,p

j

_

-

Famous

Theater*.

interests
Flayers Canadian

**’*' 1^'*“'"“

5^

Now
Pedford.
'lass.
.April 2.—Th-» n«w
Zelterion '’’ti. ater. P irci a-e i.ml
. tri ts.
v.
a. ...
x th •‘TiouPIf'i* of
. h'- xvii^op
^^
Courtney tiiste:. ii.c
in 'ne
sealing
ilnrry

BUCHAREST THEATER CLOSED
New York. Msreh .•!.—.Aicurdiug to r.dvi.es
from Jacol> Kalbli and Moliy I’icon. .Ameri¬
can .lewlsb s. tors who were the principals
In the Jewish Theater of Huhi-areat, that thono
""

reason

being

given

for

‘b<* goTernnaeat.
the act.
They

have appealed

_J

““

cr.<.

e:ecu»ed r.n
rx\ir>\ r. >f. k

n., .*>. Yvntrh n.>Ti k

No-

ir.n.e dn'.e
<h r r
ir

for

pn.Kluctlon.
HPARINH

POSTPHIMPn

HEAF^
3„

POSTPONED

r:'iE\CH CABINET RULES
jt—
CTAGE NUD’.TV MUST
GO
"
be ■ meri•m i>>!a e
Ii , i«
the utav mode Mil yhe^e he is ^
Tonte^
we>-e exa -iliica '>y an
-on.v- i. '- f einnes
Msri’h 2''.—Harry rihcr.
i . lai' ih- lauusgemetii >.t

-he exh^L^
Mcn n.udlfieJ
-•-« eacroiuon r.a
i..... c..aiii u
by tb.- police since the Cabinets ac.'i
The action „f the Cabinet come a- a result
numerous complaint* against stage nudity
ij, pran, f>
One of the leading Fr-'ncli mananation were endangered as a re-oilt of fe>nale*
appearlng in the nude in French music hails,

objectionabte than hearing risque songa
'"^b a. are sung In American vaudeville the’
pASSFART ACTION CAUSES
BECK TO COME BACK
BECK TO COME BACIS.
New York, March 31.—Martin Beck, until
recently president of the Orpheum Circuit, is
expected to return from Europe next w»-ek to
be ready for the trial of the MOO.OOO damage
suit brought against him by William Pasgpart,
formerly European agent for the Orpheum. Beck
has been touring In foreign parts with his
wife, at one time Passpart’s secretary, for the
pa-t two raortha.
Robert M.xire, attorney for Passpart, said this
week that the trial of the action would pr<'b*’’**'**
br
Hrck
ntrlves In New York. He said that the similar

j^gypy.j'jyun bill, which proposed to legaliz
gjjQ^vs ji, jjjg first-class cities VA
of xstw
Net
ouvr*o AM VMC MX .’fc-s. a««iy3
State, was postponed Indefinitely last
Tuesday. It is believed that this measure will
now be sidetracked.
Doth the Equity and the P. M. A. were prepared to send committees to Albany last Tuesday to present their views on the measure beTore the Legislative Committee, but on .Monday
uight word was received that the bearing was
off.
It was subsequently learned that William
A.' Brady had requested that the hearing be
^
-t
^

^

l

_ _ - .
h
nr ^oatine ^eninst thn
’Ts members,
protesting
against the
wae to have carried it
bills, and its committee was
to the
to
the hearing.
hearing.
MEMORIAL FOR MME. BERNHARDT
New York, April 2.—The Orpheum Circolt
has begun preparations for a fitting memorial
to be erected at the grave of Sarah Bern¬
hardt.
A series of contests will be inaugurated in
each of the fifty cities boasting an Orpheum
the most appropriate de.Mgn for a
co-operanexvspapers.
orpheum

Cireuit

will

present

to

the

*^iibmitTlng "^the* vTinning*^ design** $259
"“d- for the second bTs? design a prize of
*" i?®‘“>
'he seiond nest de. ign a true 01
f 100 In gold, and to |‘8<‘b of the three nert;
best designs rio in gold. In addition rep*lcas
*be "’nning design will be award.d to
each of the winn-rs in the sectional contests.
•P'’ ricbly engrossed certificates of honorable
mention will be presented to the three contestants whose work is judged next best.

FAVERSHAM ADVISOR FOR NEW
$1,000,000 THEATER
New York, March 31.—It has been reported
hereabouts thlt William Favershani has been
made m.anager of the stage details of the new
theater which Douglas Fairbiink-. Mar.v Pick
ford and Charles Chaplin propose building in
Hollywood for the presentation of legitimate
aftraotions of the high.’st caliber. This thea

vlUe actor, brought suit this week agsinat Leo
Marx,
of the
Ansonia uouri.
Hotel, also
also an
an acior,
actor, lor
for
•■••>», vi
im- m)i>\iaiB
noo^ which he alleges was borrowed from him
September and never repaid.
Papera in

LOS ANGELEq
action were filed to the Third District
tatUto,
Mnnlrlpal Conrt.
SOLD FOR $4,000,000
\i "k qT
J U DGM ENT AGAI NST SONGWRIT ER

THEATER MAN BENEFACTOR
Joseph Sohenck has Joined the other three in
the enterprise, and plans for the work of
New 5’ork. April 2.—According to the will building are being formulated.
Those living
-'Iv*- Willtam H. Baker, widow of Dover in the film colony will probably have their

*''

‘''"""’'"bs.

loc^?*h
hours of enntlnu'>ns stepping on a
Hipird*
I 'h
"‘“Ven o’clock
»ndlng*h
f * , , ‘•■"‘■•'jl
ending her” at,.
,
• 1 thru . E.ister Sunday,
were out
o
"’'''"‘b •"»* night. She
a score o parlnert.

Testenlag
*'*"
,
•nnonni-ed
I'ranel
• frouP ®f Los Angeles and San
MetronoMtn*'*^Tir 'V* *1.*' I’*"‘cha>.eil i.raiiiian',
groiind on wMeh''B***'i
^'d Graiiman and tt«* «>’ ”*"
Corporation.
kmona PUyers-Lasky

'

plaintiff’e

-UNDAY

* ""
'“■‘’T o.
..ric.^ci^ ..s
eudiav p
in v..ii o e^. . < ■’llHiltl
» .• ill • "'ll* CIa'*0
w
f. -t ‘he s'leinii.r.s and
i.
fire
>'<i c.Tj K. .V. Knii ••* vice-pr-siVi tit of
>3 I
the ilefi ndant c •••! iratic.n. n >raich 2.1 I.,.-;.

.fari.'.
ran

\

ter will cost $1,000,000, according to report
It will be the* first legitimate theater In
come lip within a month.
Hollywood, and the first of any importance in
The Passpart complaint was dismissed in the the neighborhood of Los Angeles.
The reason
Supreme Court when It came to trial laet for bnilding the playhouse is said to have been
.lanuary because William Fallon, trial counsel due to the growing discontent among many film
f”*’ ‘he ag. nt, was not present.
The court players at not having a chance to see stage
grant<'d Beck a Judgment of $.->.300 on a plays and keep up with theatrical progress.
< oiiiiten laim.
This
Judgment was later set Thl# condition arises becanse they are forced
...—
*
■>—>■—-■••
“’•''I®
f'*** BMoted.
to live in Hollywood In order to fill motion
picture contracts.

N>w York. April 2.-A11 long distance fox-trot
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PATRICOLA SUES MARX

or Han Antonio. Te*.. who yesterday rompleted

’

was

r.r wi^dt

NOTHING WRONG WITH
GRIBBLE WRITING NEW SHOW
VALENTINO’S NERVES
_
New York, April 2.—Harry Wagstaff GribBuffalo. N. Y., April 2.—The atory recently **’*• ■“•bor of "March Hares’*, is engaged
spread that Rudolph Valentino would give up
W''Hlng the book of a new musical revue
his present tour and seek relief for shattered
*“ preparation here. Frank Fay and the
nerves at Johns Hopkins Hospital was denied ‘^’“•'dy team. Kramer & Boyle, have been
yesterday by Jaek Curley, bis manager, who
for Important roles in the piece.
says there is nothing wrong with Valentino’s . oveiu
nerves md that %■ will «ti» persons who apread ^ SYNTHETIC MUSICAL COMEDY
the story to bis detriment.
— Theodore
New York, April
April 11. —
Theodore KomisarKomisarTcvao cMOi ......_
1ev.i.v
—n.,-,
nTTEXAS GIRL SMASHES
who produced “Peer Gynt’’'for the
of Passpart’s against the Orphenm ’Tliea__Theater Guild, has completed the bock for action
FOX-TROT RECORDS his "aynthetlc musical comndy’’ wbl.b he ter and Realty Company, Inc., will probably

GRAUMAN’S

‘DJuhction

»»’“
’‘‘T"
tuo. Of
j-p.oflo.-tO Powe-s . ilegcs there ia

He stated, however, that he found nude figures

r/s?n

picture,

The

w.s

T'^

In the organluitlon.

Theater. ParU. opening May I. She will apP*
*“ • sketch by the late Henri Bataille.
«“<* will have an opportunity to act. sing and
She will also give her dance apefUHl” Md will bead the chorua In another
number.
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in one month, which note was'transferred
was transferred to
newer,. On November 2T. he miege,, defendant
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MISS WALTON IN PARIS REVUE

New York. April 2.—Immediate co-operation
It asked by the National Council of Traveling
Salesmen frum all branche* of the theatrical
profetsion In combatting the action of fifty railroad* which on Saturday filed petitions in Boston asking a p.Tmanent injunction against mileage book, auih liz.d bv the IntersUte Commcrce Commission.

n Film Co. and Educational
^ llin V.O. anO MUCallOnal

diiction

from’he’"sbe?id7n'‘ JlcaterclmpanT^^lSc^'^S
jo Seventh avenue, has been filed in the 811preme Court by Patrick
Powers, well known
in the theatrical and m ti.m picture field, thru
his attorneys, Black, Varian and Simon, of 150
Pine street.
.Vorordiug to the papers on file In the County
I,
» i,
Clerk’s ofiice. Powers alleges that on Octoher
27. 1!121. the defendant had in its possession$19.!'9r>.30. money loaned to It by him.
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Film Exchange Can Use
UsC
**Sherlock
OherlOCk Holmes'*
HolmeS
Title

Mon^eal house.
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'■-•Tmrnt.

open*''!

COMBAT ACTION ON MILEAGE
BOOKS

the

Ltd..

management and oper-

SUES SHERIDAN SQ. THEATER
_
-

duccd'by .Mr*! Burnside.
Paul Whiteman will
provide the orchestra for the show and dancing.
The theater will te arranged In the Grand
Rail Room of the I'ner. and the move Is ly ing
made so tb.at rompetitlon from foreign lines
may be offset by Orst-rlase entertainment.
.
. —
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Charlotte. N. C.. April 2-The strand Thester opens today under the management of
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harass and annoy oj the company a proper return for their In-
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drome.
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^^orporatem. Ltd.
It was known In local elr“>“t the.se negotiations have been going
““e past, with .1 view to Im

ault which has been brought against the Columbia Amusement Comi.any are John G. Jer-

cast of rhorua and principal, will ^
crrlcd. The revues will be staged by R H.
liurnride. geueral stage director of .be HIppo-

of

“* »***

ex-

the OoIumWa Amusement Company.
Amonir
those whom the Burlesque Association desire
interrogate in advance of the trial of the

O
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«l'«ctor8

today a motion to racate an order obtained by

Equipped for Complete

sn^wlirop«“Thc''night
port.

LOWED COURT UPHELD
IN FILM TITLE CASE
USE
....IN

_

New York. March 31.—Tom Patrlcola, vaude-

New
York.
March 31—A
judgment
for
$2,508 against Harry Carroll, songwriter and
vnudeTllIe actor, was filed this week by M. H.
Gn>ssman. of the law firm of House, Grossman
Vorhana.
’The action was for services ren*I**red Onrroll In vnrlovis legnl mattem.

A

,y; j ) theatrical man. It F. Woodbali. mansger of the Baker Theater in that town, will
n-ceive a one-third Interest in the property.
Mrs Baker died March 1»> last.
Her liiisband
passed away in 1918. The Baker Theater plays
vaudeville and pictures booked thru the Kally
Markus office.

legitimate theater by next winter.
New York. .April 2.—Julian Eltinge, the female impersonator, played at Los Angeles and
San Franois.-o with such success recently that
the omheiim bookers have re-engaged the net
for appearans'ea early in Jnna.

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
RITZ THEATER, NEW YORK

will hit the mark oftener.

Clara Blan- ,

Beginning Saturday Night, March 31, dicK. who played the housekeeper of
1923
the veterans cottage, had a fine dray y^BRADY LTD Rrescnts
moment in the last act which
. '
’
'*
she grasped to the fullest. Miss Blandick took this single cliance which the
A ir-ihlA in
Acta
Gle AeiVicn
gavc hCF and, by downright good
A Fable in -^r^
Arthur p,ayjng, y^ade it one of the big scenes

“THE ENCHANTED COTTAGE’^
^ ing Pinero

,

T>

* ^

the cast

»

-c.

»

,

O u

C

' ^ m.. nee ..sisy « me ningsway.

Is a discussion of intermarriage between Jews
Christians soundly ronsiru<ied with interestmgiy dirersified
types
betokening ex-

.dj

hsusiise social study of the problem by itoy
Ib'rmmsn.
Arthur Wonder played the rather
weli-romelvcd hero,
Minted

partner

Morris

Hubln

Iiorls

contributed

^

m.nting a more

iJ-yd. who was
"’’w'"i'*

than

effective

•-*

role of RiggSy ^as \ery good.
(baracteri^tlcs cleterlj.
.
^ well-chosen cast which Wil- promising young actor.
A run
.liam A. Brady has found for "The En- for the piece.
ru

»i

Major Murray BIllgroTe, D. S. O, M. C...

- j

c- ..

•.

^

^

given%he VyV Sightly Vo^uctiom HITCHCOCK

Rpyal Bengal Regiment)).Noel Tearle
Reverend Cbar.ea Corsellla.Barry Nerllle
Mrs. Ccfseilia..Ethel Wright
Mrs. Smallwood.Winifred Fraser
Repert Smallwood.Betbert Buntton
Riggs ..Seidon Bennett
Wltcbcs, Faiiiea, ElTea, etc.. In Dream Scene.

The

fancy In this play, but little of the
whimsy which distinguishes the Scottish playwright’s work- The story is
of a shattered veteran of the war, who,
made miserable by the contemplation
of his wrecked body, seeks solitude in
an English village.
His mother, a
busybody, tries to break Into his Anchorltish method of living and threat¬
ens to foist a sister, whom he despises,
on him. In the belief that she can
order his life better. In desperation at
this be projioses marriage to a plain
and poor girl. She accepts, and, thru
the eyes of love, he sees her as a beau¬
tiful woman and she imagines him a
handsome, well man. This illusion is
shattered when they meet people with
normal vision, and the hope which the
supposed miracle wrought in them has
brought to a blind veteran goes with it.

liupport.

He
U
a
is predicted

,

«llv;;"pi;Lr;;t-b-\YaV.'u;^^^^^^^^^^

1 suppose that many people will say
that Pinero, after writing comedies and
realistic dramas for years, has invaded
Barrie s province with "The Enchanted
Cottage’*. In a sense that is true, but
not entirely so.
There is an air of

»

BREAKING

RECORDS

Single set is well executed, but
*he lightings, tho mostly good, are unnatural at times. This is a slight defeet which can easily be remedied by
merely changing the direction of the

Dallas. Tex., March 31.—Raymond I
totk’s ••liltcby Koo” SJbow, tbe first rot
trstiion booked for tiie string of Ms
'^caters in this section ia six years, al
** '^'•'‘*‘•‘■'1
bouse records at Fort l
«_
_...
*“d this city and. Judging from advance
^
^ ,
,
* also will establish new business marks it
rally come from. After the good cast Antonio and Houston. The gross for twe
and production which Brady has given formsnees at Fort Worth on Tuesday l
the play. Its success or failure will de- nounced as $4.5^9 and, it is ssld. the mi

pend wholly
piece makes
believe that
with them.

on the appeal which the and night receipts here Wednesday r
to its audiences. I do not *".000. Bad weather and the Ai G. E
it will register strongly
"opposition" in Fort Wort
There is not enough sub- .
former clrms agn

stance to make it palatable to the
regular run of theatergoers, and I
doubt if the fantasy of it will either,
1 may be wrong, and hope I am, for

This scant summation of the plot
does not do anything like Justice to it,
but It may suffice to show that the
element of dramatic conflict or strug¬
gle is almost entirely lacking. Because
of this the play is thin in texture, very’
thin. Indeed, and Pinero has touched
It with a harder hand than its sub¬
stance can stand.
It is a beautiful
thought, this idea of picturing the
transformation which love effects In
the spiritual and material world, and.
while Pinero’s treatment sometimes
yields moments of great beauty, as a
whole he does not get the Idea over
clearly. It is a gentle subject and re¬
quires gentle treatment to be wholly
effective, and the writer too often uses
the goad when a cluck would be better
to drive the play on.
The play is given a good perform¬
ance by the cast.
Gilbert Emery, in
the difficult role of a blind man with
the will-o’-the-wisp of hope eternally
just in front of him. played the part
with a moderation and forebearance
that was markedly effective. Katharine
Cornell was a fine selection for the part
of the wife of the shattered soldier.
The change she made in her appear¬
ance and bearing in the two phases of
her character was excellently done, and
she galvanized the role into a credit¬
able character.
Noel Tearle was the
veteran, and he, too, characterized his
Both of these
part with deftness.
parts required skillful playing to make
anything of them, and that Mies Cor¬
nell and Mr. Tearle succeeded in doing
it so well is an entry to the credit side
of their artistic ledger. Harry Neville,
in the part of a country clergyman,
gave a well-rounded performance and
one with some delightful character
touches. So did Ethel Wright, as his
wife.
Winifred Frazer and Herbert
Bunston, as the mother and the stepfather of the wounded soldier, both had
the opportunity to get over some fine
comedy and succeeded in doing so. at
least part of the time.
With more
playing they should round out t!ieir
performances so that some of the
points which missed fire at the opening

Cbii-aKu,
March 31.—Kxporieoocd
(bowmen
bore regard lighlljr the bill introduced in the
Slate Senate bj Hi-nator Dallej which would
forbid Taoderille booking agents to cbirge
more than three per cent of the gross of a
(•erformer's salarg as commission.
Tbej re¬
call that two years ago, also In lUlO, a meas¬
ure aimed at tbe booking agents was intro¬
duced in the Illinois assembljr, and point out
that neither mes*ure *‘got anywhere" after
the booklet banded together and raised money
each time.
At this time it is reported that tbe agents
bare gotten busy and raised $3,000 to flgbt
the present bill.
Senator Dailey knows little
about the show business, say showmen wbo
that the present bin was drawn by
the same senator wbo drew tbe one in 1031.
Agents In this city appear to feel that tbe
incident is practically closed.

»“t ,nd Jee Swld ^'comilny ma'
oegnon
publicity

is

landing

and

a

George

surprising
Kiiey.

amoui

another

f

cUcua trouper, is superrising the billing,

ON THE SANDS AT PALM BEACH

HONOLULU GREETS SIR LAUDER
Bonolnln, March 39.—Sir Hsrry I-ander and
his wife were gUrn a typical Islasd recep¬
tion when they visited here on their way from
the mainland to Australia.
A large crowd
turned out to greet them, delnglng tbe couple
with floral offerings of ah descriptions.
After paying bia reipecta to tbe governor
at the iMlaee, tbe famous Scotch comedian
entertained a large andlenee at the Bawali
Theater for a brief period and then motored
to a golf club, where be played several Island
cbamploDi of tbe game.
As tbe 8. 8. Sonoma left
tbe
pier
tbe
Royal Hawaiian Band atrnck up the come¬
dian's composition, "nonolaln, I Love Too'*,
and hla Inimitable smile faded into seriousness.
Flo Ziegfeld, prominent theaitrical magnate,
Zlegfeld, on tbe sands at Palm Beach.

WHAT THE NEW YORK
CRITICS SAY

with his little daughter, Patricia Burke
—International Newareel Photo.

FAVORABLY COMPARED
WITH PROFESSIONALS

“Sandro Botticelli”
Billboard).—On
Wednesday
"Anglo”.
the
(Provlnoetown I’laybouae)
apectacnlar play on tbe life of Hoffman, was
"An Intenstlng Idea turned Into a produced at tbe Drury Lane Theater.
It was
le play.”—Kenneth MarGowan.
■ triumph of aUge carpentry but nothing dra
"It would be hard to imaglna dra- tn*tlc happened.
MoacoTlcb gave a definitely
tamanhblp cruder and more bald”—
performance.
Moyna MacGill tried hard
n.
but failed to ronvlnre In a triple role.
It 1*
"Baa roomeota of beanty, but it • doubtful attraction.
The film camera beats
faint and rerUInly meager.*’—Bey. the carpenter banda down.
THE LURE” WELL PERFORMED

_

_ __

to date with some modern flxings, Inciodinx a

dictapiKvne.”
globf.; “A long, rompitratrd snd very t.»ii.
ous melodrama."—Kenneth MscGowsd,
hf-Rald:
the «eaeon,
Wraiiicott.

‘The most naive melodrama r.f
apprriprlatoly arteil.”—Alexander

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS
ON PAGE 36

London, March 31 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—Laat Sunday tite Repertory Dayera gave
a
apeelal
performance of ’•The
laire".
It la a mystery melodrama depend
Ing for Its thrill on the eupprewlon of the
name of one of the characters from the pro
gram, thiia caoeing a certain amount of l>e
wlldermeot re who committed the murder
It waa well performed but intlgnlficant.
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heiarst

reopened the Central Theater.
Broadway
and
Forty-seventh
street, New York, last Saturday night
with Lionel Barrymore and Alma
Rubens in "Enemies of Women”, from
the novel of the same name by Vicente
Riasco Ibitnez. This is the first Cos¬
mopolitan production to be released by
the Hearst organization since the recent distributing contract was signed
wjth Goldwyn. Also, the presentation
marked the return of pictures to this
house, which recently was abandoned
by the Shuberts as the first theater in
the vaudeville chain of the departing
Atniiated Theaters Corporation.

The opening of "Enemies of ll’omen"

;i(W made a gala oceaston with many
noted picture players, including the
.Uiiding Cosmopolitan. Marion Davies,
in the audience. Victor Herbert, who
recently signed a contract to take
charge of the music for the Cosmopolitan Theater, the redressed Park,
Columbus Circle. S'ew York, was also
present, as was Charles Urban, who de¬
signed the marvelous setting for “Ene~
mies of IVomen”, who hurriedlv mad*
beautiful the interior of the Central
Theater and made it appear more hut
a place of entertainment than it ever
has been before, and who is doing the
same for the Cosmopolitan Theater
during his spare tinte while designing
sets and costumes for forthcoming pro¬
ductions at the Hearst Studios. Mr.
Hearst was on the job personally for
the opening of his latest Broadway
stand and seemed well pleased as he
bundled his familiar sable-lined coat
about him and sought his car in the
crowd after the opening special per¬
formance.
"Enemies of Women” looks to be due
for a Broadway run. It is one of the
first war pictures since the confiict
that stands up all the way thru and
looks to be another "Four Horse¬
men”, which is from the pen of the
same author. In the first place it is
a tense screen interpretation of the
Ibanez romance of selfishness, and
Alan Crosland, the director, is deserv¬
ing of much praise for his work of
production and of assembling.
The
work of Lionel Barrymore is truly
masterly and that of Alma Rubens, in
what is at times a most difficult part,
calls forth spontaneous applause. Willie
Collier, Jr., Again proves that he is a
worthy son of his father, which is
praise enough. Pedro DeCordoba has
a most unsatisfactory part. but. like a
good soldier of the screen, he makes
the best of it.
Gladys Hulette is a
pleasing Red Cross nurse, and Gareth
Hughes had another part well suited to
this star who found fume ns Senti¬
mental Tommy.
“Enemies of Women” is truly a big
picture.
Made in Paris and Monte
Carlo for exteriors, and dressed with
real and make-believe war scenes that
are powerful and thrilling, the story
moves thru intensely interesting epi¬
sodes to what might have been an
anti-climax but for its strength. Some
criticism is in order regarding the
titles, but it is not unlikely the few
that .ire bad were overlooked in the
rush to get the picture to Broadway on
time.
No dnuht these breaks will be
mended before this report gets to press.
Si>ectal mention should be made for
the conflict and physical clashes in
the pictures, in all of which Barry¬
more startles even his most ardent
'dmirers.
Exhibitors everywhere will
do well to watch for the release date

Billboard

of this first Cosmopolltan-Ooldwyn
feature, for, in addition to being a
most interesting story for the screen,
it is likely to be fine for the box-office.
. . . Jos. Berxetbeimer’s "Wild Orange” bee
been bongbt tor the irreen by Ooldwyn. . . .
Merebell Nellsn bee been in Mexico City making
■eenee for “Tbe Btemsl Three". . . . Jane'
Matbie Is adapting r. Marion Crawford's "In
tbe Palace of the King”, wblcb Emmett J.
Plynn will make for Ooldwyn. . . . William L.
Roubert’a "For Ton, My Boy”, will be released
by Rabicon Pieturet. . . . Scott Sidney la
directing Bobby Vernon in "Take Tour Choice",
a
I farce comedy by Frank R. Conklin, for Chrletie. ,. . . Charlotte Sterena, Dnane Tbomp^oa,
•N'atalie Jobnaon, Margaret Cload and Gladys
Kaxtcr are in "Take Toor Choice". . . .
Maurice Canonge. popular French comedian, baa
jbeen engaged by Richard Walton Tally for
■"Trilby”. . . . Hngb Fay baa been engaged
ito direct Uoyd Bamliton’a next comedy for
lEdncatumal. . . . George Hickey, Chicago;
William Tmog, Kanaaa City; J. A. Koerp*-!,
CleTcland; Arthur Lucaa, Boaton; J. A. Ch-nt|
ler, Toronto; Sam Eckman, Jr . New York, and
^Felix Mendelaaobn, Philadelphia, were among
,the Goldwyn diatrlct managera who recently
,conferred with James R. Grainger and other
,rompany offlclala in the home offices. . . .
(George Melford baa completed "Tou Can't Fool
Tonr Wife", with Leatiice Joy. Panline Garon,
Nlta Naldl (yee. we see it, too) and Lewis
Stone, for Paramount. . . . Alan Croaland has
j
started work eo Cosmopolitan'a ‘Tnder the
Red Robe”, la wblcb John Cbarlee Thomas and
Alma Rubens are featured. . . .
fOoatlnned on page S2)

\
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PLAY AT HAYMARKET
VERY WELL PRESENTED
London, March 31 (Special Cable to Tbe
Billboard).—"leabel, Edward and Anne”, by
Gertrude Jennlng, was preaented today with
the uRual Haymarket perfection.
The piece
Is admirably drcRxed and mounted, but ia full
of false notes and stale Jests. Athene Seyler
overplayed a badly written part, which only
Sydney Fairbrotber could have saved. Albta
Aynesworth was the nonchalantly stupid and
delightful husband
to Lillian Braithwaite’s
well-conceived, charming manager-wife. Dor¬
othy Overend overcame tbe difficulties of a
poorly
written
seml-ramplre role, showing
skill and care.

ERROL ON HOSPITAL BOARD
Chicago, April 2.—Leon
Errol,
star
in
"Kaily" at the Colonial, has been elected a
member of the board
of directors of the
American Theatrical Hospital, becanse of hia
activities in behalf of that institution.
He
was entertained at tbe luncheon of the Exerntives’ Club last Wednesday and on the
following day he spoke oo theatrical matters
at tbe annual luncheon of tbe Chicago
Women's Ideal Club.

TO IMPROVE MOVIES IN N. O.
T

w'*
2.-PUnt involving
nearly »2.^.000 In the development of snbnrban motion picture properties have been anDounced by officlala of the Central Enterprises, Inc.
Six sites hive been purchased
and work is to begin shortly. Local capital
will finance tbe project.

BUSINESS RECORDS
NEW INCORPORATIONS
California

,

Stmnel H. Levin.
Inc..
San Francisco,
$500,000, thMters, etc.; Jo*epb H. Levin.
8adl« Ik Levin. E. Solomon.
(Attorneys,
Jacob and Oacar Samuels, 315 Montgomery
etreet, San Francisco.)

LITIGATIONS
v»_ V k
. .
New York, March 31.—Two Jndgmenta, ono

k

Mat R ■Wilner, Sigmund Romberg and Waiter
Aronstein in favor of the New Netberland Bank
of New York. The Jndgmenta represent prom•‘•wrding to the papers
District of Columbia
H I
^"0
endorsed
by
Aronstein
to give greater assurNotea Amnsement (^rporatlon, Waablngtoa,
ance of liquidation when they fell dne. Tbe
$200,000; Marcne and William Nataa and D.
notes were made payable to the makeri and
C. Bfcobgiven to the bank "for valnable conaideratlon”.
Illinois
When they fell dne It le alleged they were
De Laze Feature Film Company. 738 8. Wa- allowed to go to p.stest. and tha bank brought
suit
thru its attorneys. Loeb. Aab ft Weller.
basb avenue, Chicago, 180 shares with no ac
Tfc.
__
par valna; to daal ia. vend, lease, exhibit
Sken by defatSt
were
photoplays, films, etc.; Sam Abrams. Jacob
Cooper. Ben N. Budell.
(Correspondents,
Newman, Poppenbosen, Sterna ft Johnston,
Lumber Exchange Bnildlng, Chicago.)
Viking Coaster Corporation, 113$ N. May¬
field avenne. Chicago, $300, mairafaetiire and
deal in mechanical and amnsement devices;
Ragnar Larlan, Clande P. Baker. William J.
Walsh.
(Correspondents, Sommerd ft Som¬
mers. 79 W. Monroe street, Chicago.)
riaybouae Prodnetions, Inc., 410 8. Michlg.-in
avenue, Chicago, $125,000; Julian C. Ryer, H.
A. Flerkles, Lawrence E. Dowd. ((Jorreap ind¬
ent. Julian C. Rycr, 1422 First National Bank
Building, Chicago.)

Louisiana
Schumao-Lazams .\musement Company, Inc.,
New Orleans, $25,000. to operate theaters of
all kinds; Alex Sebuman. president; Henry
Laxarna, secretary-treasorer, and Mrs. Henry
Laxarae, vice-president.

Misaouri
West End Amusement Company. St. Lonta,
$70,000; C. J. Vollmer, Beatrice J. Vellmcr,
Elizabeth Vollmer.

Now York
n. B. Productions, New York, $10,000, amnse¬
ment enterprises; O, and C. De Wolf. D.
Kalafa.
(Attorney. E. E. Hoenlng, 36 W.
44th street. New York.)
Tnitcd Theatrical Prodneers (^rporation.
New York, $10,000; M. Nathan. H. L. Jacobson,
A. Aaronson. (Attorneys, Jaebson ft Pollock,
'29 Broadway.)
,
DeForest Pbonofllms. New York. $50,000; H.
Bogdlsb, A. Powsner, H. A. Deimel. (Attor¬
neys, FIsbei ft Deimel. 129 West 42nd street.)

PHILIP LOEB QUITS GUILD
New York, March 31.—Philip Loeb.* stage
manager of the Theater Guild's production.
"Peer Qynt”, now current at the Shnbert
Theater, has resigned his position after a
clash with Joseph Schildkrant, tbe star of the
piece.
At a performance this week, Schildxrant
objected to one of the characters not facing
him when he was delivering a speech to her
and complained to Loch about it. It devel¬
oped that the player was following the uoiioess set down for her by Theodore KomlsarJevsky, who staged the play, and Loeb de¬
fended her conduct. At this a wordy battle
ensued between Loeb and 9rbildkraat and pro¬
gressed to fistienffs. Tbe climax came when
Loeb applied the retort courteous to Schlldkrant’s calling bim "a piece of cheese", in
the form of a well-directed blow to the Jaw.
Loeb acored a knockdown on this and Scbildkrant delivered an ultimatum to the effect
that be would not continue with tbe play.
A large audience, unaware of the melee
behind the curtain, waited patiently for the
play to continue and after some delay the
star waa persuaded to go on with the per¬
formance. The delay was so long, tho, that
some of the play had to be curtailed In order
to bring down the final curtain on time.

“MISTRESS NELL” NEXT
York, April 2.-The next production
of Equity Players, which will be staged early
in May. will be "Mistress Nell”, a play by
George C. Haxleton. with Laurette Taylor in
the leading role.
This play was produced here at the Bijou
Theater In October, 1900,
with
Henrietta
Crosman playing tbe title part and Aubrey
Boucicault tbe leading male role. It was a
marked success and moved from tbe Bljoo to
tbe Savoy and Wallack'a theaters during its
run.
The play will probably be produced tinder
the stage direction of J. Hartley Manners,
and catting
■“'1
casting will commence shortly.

MEMORIAL
MRS. PALMER
MSMOSIAL FOR
FO^RS.
palmer
^.-Announcement has
New York, April 2.—Announcement
^^eived from the Rainy Pay Club of
America that It will hold a memorial service
president, Mrt. A. M. Palmer.
Who died March
15. at the Hotel Astor,
April 4. at 2:30 p. m
There will be an invocation by Rev.
Dewlght F. Cameron and addresses will be
made by Mrs. Harry Lilly, director New York
State Federation of Women's Clnba; Mrs.
°
^ “7,* ^T
eratlon of Womens Clubs; Paul Taylor, aeccommittee; Mrs. Rus¬
sell Bassett, president Woman's Professional
League; Mary Garrett Hay. president Wom¬
an's City Club; Colonel Bovlll. social secre¬
tary Salvation Army, and Hudson J. Oliver,

named defendant In a salt for $5,000 damages
’
filed In Circuit Court at Laporte recently by
• Ain -rn occt
William E. Levey. Mr. Levey. In bis comBERNHARDT LAID TO REST
plaint, avers tnar
that he
flacal
piaiDTs
ne waa engaged as riscai
nnostentations tomb
tomb—sloply a granite
agent for the corporation and waa to sell its
^
BERN,
common
He
the
resting place of the
declares that he sold $80,000 worth of stock
,^,tess the world has ever known
at $10 a share par.
plaintiff charges that *^"re ,ublime in her passing than m the
her living, this
fn t
V T If
v“
superwoman is mourued. not only by ththat they did not have licenses from the In^
hut thn.out the civilized
diana ^ecnritle. commission to i^ll stock. This
last human service
was a breach of hi. contract. Mr. Levey
Impressive in it. slmcharges. and it was a conspiracy against him.
‘ “
^he truly "Divine
BANKRUPTCY PETITIONS
imong the immortals of Pete lA
The Shanley Company, 207 West 43rd street. Chaise Cemetery.
New York. Liabilities. $186,858; assets. $25,of worldly possessions she leaves naught.
278. main item being fixtures, furnishings and but tbe greatest of all tragediennes has beeqnipment, $20,000; accounts, $3,967. Principal queathed to .\I,L the greatest gift, of a recredltors are;
United States Government, membrance of kindly deeds and a life brlm$fi8,369 for taxes; 1493 Broadway Corporation, ming to the overflowing of vigorous nseful$16,987 tor rent; Thomas J. Shanley, $29,683;
sincerity of purpose and steadfast unAgnes Kane Shanley, $14,500; Michael J. Shan- «elflshness.
Icy, $11,941; William Klein. $10,000: Natl mal
u
be truly said of Sarah Bernhardt
Hotel Supply Company. $2,600.
Henry B. |j,at “sustained and soothed by an nnfalterSinger was appointed receiver, under $3.o<X>
trust" she approached her grave, "like
bond, by Judge Augustas N. Hand.
puh yyjjjj wraps the drapery of his couch
about him and lies down to pleasant dreams.”
Irvin C. Miller, aetor-antbor, 282 West 137th
street. New York. Ltabtlitles, $10,683; assets,
DETROIT TO BE “RUN” TOWN
$13. The members of the cast of the "(Choco¬
late Br''wn" Company are listed as creditors
Detroit. March 31.—A few days ago J. J.
for salary.
Shubert. daring a brief visit to this city, an¬
nounced that next season Detroit will be
OLCOTT MAY RETURN TO
what la known in theatrical parlance as a
BROADWAY IN MONTH
town. This means
that attractions

New York. April T^anncey Olcott will spon-cred by the
be seen on Broadway for the first time in •‘bllitle, of ‘lowing go^
!. thTs imrii
years, in about one moutb, when he will play
*1*^ Anto C y s
g
"The Heart of Paddy Whack” here.
Tbe “*** warrants.
play la by Rachel Crothera and opens on
_
••eraiiwoif
Monday in Pittsburg. The New York engage“MARRIAGE BY INSTALMENTS
Wanhington
ment win
will loimw
follow three
according
..
k o„ /c_rwKia
cwMa ♦/»
tn Tli«
The
meni
inrw weeks
wcfa" later,
laicv, ■lluiuiuk
..
k
Cochrane Moving Picture Company, North
nrewiit niana
nrewnt
nisBB
London. March 31 (Spectal Cable to The
to
present plana.
av
th*
Ambsssidora.
to present
Billboard)—Thursday at
the AmUasaidora.
Bend, $15,000; W. A. and O. O. Cochrane,
THEATERS CLOSE GOOD FRIDAY "Marriage by instalments", by Bernard Meri
CAPITAL REDUCTIONS
vale and Richard Bird, proved to be a medlSan Antonio Club and Opera House Company.
8t. Paul. Minn., March 31.—All local the- ocre, prosy domestic comedy.
Frank BertSan Antonio, Tex., from $100,000 to $RO,000.
aters closed from noon until 1:30 p. m. yes- ram was excellent in the part of the agent,
CAPITAL INCREASES
Elm Grove Amusement Company, lyrre terday In observance of Good Friday at the which he played admirably. Muriel Alexander
request of tbe United Churckea of St. Paul.
showed real ability In her first leading part.
Haute, lod., from $10,000 to $30,000.

Whitney Mnslcal Foundation. New York,
mi^kp mnslcal Instruments, $10,000; B. E.
Strong. F. D. Rlch.srdson.
(Attorney, 0. R.
Freeman, 489 Fifth avenue.)
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MEWS THAT IS MEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL

FRED STONE OPPOSED
0»r/\1LTn
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WHITEMAN’S ORCHESTRA BRIGHT

of
Sunday
with great

condemnation

1

shows is freighted
importance, as the

m®'*’**
27 to ducuss the danger of broad.
Those present included Vedrenne,

\T \r

&.

From

hi.

reprnsentat.ve

in

San

"I am very much opposed to
Sunday shows,” said Stone, according to the interviewer. “There
i* no need to have shows on Sun*
day.
People
have
plenty of
„ .o.h.„,durin„h,
week.”

Theatrical Work Gruelling
am not in vaudeville and have not
been for twenty years. I am in musical
comedy and am a member of the Actors’ Equity Association.”
“I

Stone then drew for the Interviewer a dlagram which, by a series of zig-zag llnea, showed
bow a person’s vitality decreased from Monday until Saturday when working each day.
and how. If he gets no r. at on .Sunday, hi*
constitution gets no opp<*rtunity to rp<y*up.
“Of course, people must have fun!’* ex-

WEEKER
WEEKER

"•s:-

^ J
A/

y

bert, the V’arlety Artistes’ Federation, and Mr.
Zeltz, the Actors’ Association.
A long dtacusslon ensued, with the general
opinion that
that the
the key
key to
to the
the situation
situation lay
lay with
with
opinion
the theater, vaudeville and concert building
owner*
and
lessees
in
refusing
permission
to
owner* and lessees in refusing permission to
»*sve
have broadcasting from their buildings, also
inserting like
eonInHertlng
like oonditiona
conditions in
in all
all performers’
performer** oontracts.
tracU.
It was admitted that broadcasting
<^uld
not
be
killed,
but
It
waf
quite
iK)»rtible
could not be killed, but It waa quite imsaible
to make broadcasting performances unattracunattrac¬
tive.
A committee
of two
two from
from each
each asaoclaaaaorlacommittee of
tlon represented
was formed
formed to
to consider
consider every
every
******
represented was
aspect at the offlec* of the 8. W. B. T. M on
A^*L*
****
^
AprU 4.
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Alliance
Broadway was rife with
A
speculations about what the matter-might lead to. In the face of Stone's
announced strong religious faith, act,ii)
ors said, he would unquestionably state
his opposition to Sunday shows, and
!.
the
1, now ralsod n, to how
P 'ji?
far Stone will go. As president of the
Stone may be pressed by
u. |
I
questioners so far that he will either
E
I'lljs jl j
have to commit himself towards workV ili I
ing against Sunday shows or resign
BKiiSLWi I
from the organization, actors say.
'
Francisco, Where Stone has been appearing In “Tip Top’*, Dr. Bowlby recelved a report of an Interview she had
with Stone la.st week, in which the
actor took a firm stand against Sunday shows.

5Z

';fp«»^“ting th;
Society of West End Theater Managers: Tom
^
Clover. and Robert Courtncidge, the Theatrical Managers’ Association;
Hubert Barth, the Association of Touring
Managers; B. H. Gillespie and R. M. Dli, the
Entertainments* Protective Association; Ian
Uay, the incorporated society of Auth.irs; Wm.
Booscy and Stanley Wodebouse, the Performing
Rights’ Society; Mr. Elkins, the Music PubUsher** Association; Henry Mills, the National
R'lberts, the National
Sunday League; Hugh Roberts,
Association of
of Theatrical
Theatrical Employees;
Employees; Major
Major
Cale,
the Cinematograph
cinematograph Eshibttora*
Exhibitors* AsaoclaAssoclaGale, the
tlon; Albert Voyce,
Voyce, Monte
Monte Bayly
Bayly and
and Mr.
Mr. DalDal¬

^

J

,p

tlon as president of the N. V. A. by
Dr, Harry L. Bowlby, of the Lord’s Day
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12,OC^ members of the N. V. A.
are forced to work on Sundays
whenever the vaudeville mana*,
gerS UCmanQ it.
After The Billboard announced last
week that Stone had been asked to
declare his stand on the Sunday ques-

^^

trie dance to the music of “Kitten on the easting.

Trt aaaire iKiCDcrTirkKi taiid
INACTION TOUR
.010
York, April 2.—Frank Vincent, general
■
booking manager of the Orpbenm Circuit, and
T'iir •vr/-\r»Tr
a
*1
tr_J
4s-L.* B*y Myers, assistant booker, will start on a
E\V YORK, April 2,
Fred Stone, actor and president of the
inspection of the cirenit on Thursday
National Vaudeville Artists, whose recent dramatic public of this week. They win go via Chicago,
arrpt^tanrf* of riiristianitV excited the entire country has
Vincent will attend a meeting of the
acceptance 01 t^nrisiianuy CXCllCU lue
'•ire cuumry, lldS
Directors, following which WinnI.
definitely declared his opposition to ounday theatrical periorm- ppj,
vigited and a trip made to the
Coast, returning by way of Denver.
ances, it was learned by The Billboartl this week.
coast,
T»
f 1 •
rc • 1
• •_____
Because of his Oincial position
’
as the head of the N. V. A.
^_t

Stone's outspoken

^ ^

V* A wv^w^vTwv « M
t«ondon, Mtrch 31 (Stwcial Cable to The Bill*
Sections of Entertainment Industry
A ¥Tl\r¥|l| ■ P board).—“Brighter London”, produced at the
,
^
Y
U 11IV Y
L.<indon Hippodrome March 27, is a good apec*
I/)ndon. March 31 (Special Cable to The Blll*
tacnlar show, aomewhat slow In comedy. Billy board).—J. E. Vedrenne, president of the 8oMeraon, chief comedian, la practically without olety of West End Tlieater Managers, called a
nr* If
l»r\
opportunities for comedy. Honors go to Paul meeting of all section* of the entertainment In-

|-l02i(i in Interview With Liord s l/ay
Alliance Takes Stand Against
.
SAkFlAth
Sabbath
*^**^*^“''** Theatricals
* liet*I* IV

N

DANGER OF BROADCASTING

br ghter London^
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TO
RAZE PUTNAM
PUTNAM BUILDING
BUILDING
TO RAZE
_
Kew
New York, March 3i.—The
31.—The Putnam Building,
big-time vaudeville in Longthe first home of blg-time
acre Square,
8<iuire, will lie razed
mred in the fall
fail to make
way for a twenty-atory office and
"/^/*’*'
""l®® »“<> theater
stmetiire, to be erected by the Famous Playera“.'..rr-T
I-aaky Corporation at an eatimateil cost of
»9.R00.000.
thl* week.
wo^k.
$9,500,000, it
It wsa .nnounerd
announced this
The
The new
new bulMlnit
building ¥rlll
wrlH cover
cover the
the entire
entire blork
block
front on
^***
**** the
**"' west side
"’*** of Broadway from Fortythird to Forty-sixth
Forty »lxth street,
atreet. now
n'>w occupied by
the Putnam Building.
'*'*
Building, Iiacked
iiacked by
by 207
207 feet
feet on
on
West Forty-third and
WeatPorty-thlrd
and Forty-fourth
Forty-fourth streets,
.treeta, oc¬
or-

cupied by ten old'faKhioned private dwellings
known as Weatover Court.
The
1103 BMsdway
IiMadway Corporation,
C rporatlon. a
. subsidiary
sub.ldl.rv
The 1493
/'
ft
I
/of
the en¬
enof the
the F.
F. p.-L.
P.-L. Corporation,
Corporation, purebaaed
purchased the
tire parcel about three years
year* ago. At that time
the
corporation
announced
its
intention
of
tear¬
^ ^^
1 ■ i
'TV
\
ita
tearing down Weatover c-urt
C"urt and erecting a momo¬
a
^
log
tion picture
Difficulty
_» rd -- \l^
A
*“***
P'*'***^*' theater.
Bltflculty was
waa experi¬
eiperlcutting thni the Shanley
Hhanley
x-'
enced in regard to rutting
i
reat*nr*nt
restaurant and no agreement could be reach-d.
reached.
On Toeaday of this week an Involuntary
\ tI'* ■
^
-On
involuntary peti¬
petltion ***
in bankruptcy was f"®d
filed by
by the
the sbanley
Sbanley
k i
\
‘f-^' ^nii -V\
=
"
******
Restaurant
Company
and
the
historic
restaurant
i. ? _i
'Jl W
^
Restaurant Company and the hlatorlc reataurant
closed, anticipating
the explrstlon
expiration of
of Ita
Its lea*e
lease
1
V
^
closed,
sntlclpstlng the
in the Putnam Building by ab-iut sixty days.
-A jUl» A4«iT;-l*- IT
Later in the week Judge A. N. Hand. In the
rni»oA
—.i..
United State* District Court, signed an order
permitting Henry
I
I^rmitting
iienry B.
it. Singer,
singer, as
aa recelyer
receiver In
In
I
bankruptcy,
bankriiptey, to dispose
dispoae of the material aaaet*
“
'
"" "" ' '
~~~
of the reataurant
restaurant at public auction,
auction.
'
In bia
bis application Singer
singer set
act forth that the
*®
Biliixiard reporter that he would not
TO ELIMINATE BOGUS GENTRY landlord of the pn
pr< ml*ea
mlsea hn*
ha* a elHira
claim for
fur rent
upwardi
of
$16,000.
The
landlord,
the 1493
Sunday show*.
_
P”'®'®** *® ">®
®‘ *'’® Shub**'’**’ Central
i,„ndoo. March 31 (Special Cable to The Bill- Br .adway Corporation,
haa commenced protheater last Sunday night, when the audience board).-The first meeting of the Joint Protec- ceedinga In the Municipal Court to dlapoaaea*
®“' ®" "‘® "how presented In aeeordCommittee, oonaiatlng of four labor onlona *'’®
concern. Judge Hand appointed a*
““<1
»>«*
and the AaaocUtlon of Touring Managers, waa appralaers William Little, Henry B. Chaaan and
P"'*^
*'»'*
instigated
28.
Louis
O. Ludwig,
Alliance.
Ctseo, secretary of the A. T. M., was elected
p?*jr>iBE. »
———
chairman, and Albert Voyce, of the V’, A. F.,
EMPIRE SHOW
SHOiA/ POSTPONED
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^laimed Stone to the Alliance representative.
New T).'k, March 31.—While the police were was made secretary. Joe Wllllama represented
D'But It must be clean and wholesome, and the w.it. hing the pi rformance of the “Whirl of the Musicians’ Union; Albert Voyce, Monte
Fp ; le who make the fun must have rest and New York’*, .Shubert unit, at the Central Thea. Bayly and Mr. Dalbert, the V, A. F.; Mr.
freedom or they will give out and have n* ter last .Sunday night, at the request of the Roberts, the N. A. T. E.; Messrs. f..ealie and
fun left In them.’’
I,, rd’s Day Alliance, representatives of the Hun- Fry, the Aetora’ Assoelation, and W. V. GarStone stated that he would compose a letter day observance iprganization were also attend- rod, Wilfred and l/eonard Mortimer, the A.
to Dr. Bowlby in which he would more clearly ing the performain-e at the ShubeTt-Crescent T. M.
eet forth bla stand against Sunday shows.
Theater in Brooklyn, where Georgle Jessel’s
The main object of the meeting was to take
Dr. Bowiby’s lett'-r to Stone, which asked ‘ Troubles of 1922’’ was playing.
aetlon to eliminate all bogus persons—managers,
him to state bis position on the Sunday show
While at the C<ntral the striet observance agents and performer>—fnjm sliow liusines*.
question, specifically addressed him aa the of tlie Sunday laws demanded by the pollee xiie session lasted three hours, mainly devoted
president of the N. V. A., and stressed the im- cmi-ed a riot of patrons, who surged to the
the framing of s eonstltutlon, in wlilch Mr.
porfance his declaration would ‘have in the I< bt.y and il-i.ost took the box-olfl< e by sb rm, Williams, the present president of tli.- Trndn
Lord’s Day Alliance’s campaign ag.sinst the Hie operations at t!;e Creseent were mor. quiet, inlon Congress, took an artive part.
It is the
seven-day week for vaudeville actors.
Tl.e < i>. latives of Dr. I’niwlby, the Lord’s Uay general opinion that if the eummlttee fimetlons
The leader of the Lord’s Day Alliance stated
(Continued on itags 111)
correctly it should sceompllsb good work.
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Sir Alfr^ Butt a much-discuaaed show
*
* ®
-mp re
eater aeems *®
*
*
*'*®" ■"'*
''"® t” unsatisfactory
j'®**'*®
*
*'•
®®" postponed indefln e y,
hut may open In a few day*.
®*y open n a ew
ay*,
/'niueincD

ai icm

TO LUNolUtK
CONSIDER ALIblM
ALIEN
TIONS

Dec.TDir
RESTRIC¬
nc9l KIO-

———
Tg)ndon.
f.Hpcclal C:‘l)le
O.-ble to The BillBlllTg>ndon. March 31 (Hpcelal
hoard).—Sir
Montague
Barlow,
Minister of
Igibor, will receive a deputation from the
Joint Committee April 12. with reference to the
re.trietivn of slian porfuruers sad muslelsos.
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BRIEF FILED IN $5,000,000
HART-KEITH ACTION
not only an essential element of the
(Cootloupd from page 5)
rontraets, but la one of the greatest
■rtb I» 'lie majority, are rontrarted for as
Importance, Involving In many cases the
rotnmoditles and iK.t ax IndlvidUialR.
This
use of large quantities of areessories
rlaim may be tlluelraied by the ataleiniDl that
and apeeial tr:ins|Ktrtatlon equipment
the major porllonx of moat raudeaille bills,
and facilities."
((.neeially in the theaters outside of the prin
> ioal iitlex, are romposfd of arts tmoked to
fill certain imxltlons.
As, for instance, an
WHAT CONTRACT INVOLVES ♦
opening and closing act, usually a. robalic ..r *
•■diimb ’ acts; a singing and dancing act for
fh<*
- ^pot, <*tc.
ludge Mafk n derlskn waa bash'd upon thp
It is true that a contract booking an aet
dciisien of the t'nlled Wtatea Supreme Court In often Involvea the servirea of various persona,
the case of the Federal Baseball Club of Baltt- and to that extent may be said to be a rontraet
iiiore against the National League of Baseball iimdving "peiHonal effort", but It is also un¬
( lul-B and the Ameriran League of Baseball questionably true that it is something more
dub' which held that the transportation of than this and that It Involves as well tlio
baseball players from State to Slate was not other elements which constitute the art, namely,
interstate commerce.
the arenery. costumes and mechanteal appliunrex,
A decision of the Supreme Court of last .lanu- and everything neecsxary to ronstitute the en¬
ary In the case of Kankin against the Aasocl* tire art, as well as tbe right legally to use ail
ated Blllpostere Is quoted in the plaintllfa of ihese things together.
hrief. wbiili may ba^e great bearing upon the
Tbe actors engaged in a copyright art. in
( onrt a decision In this case.
This de< Ision
which special rostumea, properties,' electrical
held that even after po-lers have niTived al any equipments and scenery are Involved, are ob¬
destination from another Slate tbe local bill- viously not tbe art. nor could they produce the
posting service whkb bandies them, by its
art without the equipment necessary for its
national afBIiatlons, Is Interstate commerce.
production, and, even If they bad these, they
Tbli ta exactly the vontentlun held In tbe brief.
could not legally pr dure it without the author¬
ity of the owner of the copyright.
Of course, the presence of the artists or per¬
THE BRIEF
formers required in the production of an act
i» an essential element of the contract, and
wiiliout them the act could not be p^ duced ac¬
It is equally clear,
The important portion of the brief, which be¬ cording to the contract.
however,
that the prv>pertie8 necessary for the
gins by referring to the baaeball rate, la as
production of the act, which in many cases
fullows:
' We contend, however, that this case simply consist of large quantities of areessories for llie
reannounces the fixed rule that interstate trade transportation of which special transportatiou
or commerce must involve iransanions or ne¬ equipment and facilities are required, are also
gotiations contemplating or resulting In the es-ential elements of the contract, and that
transfer acrusx State lines of some commodity, the act could not be produced without them.
A contract made in New York booking an act
i. e.. a product of ‘human effort', or such aa
provides, in
directly affect the transfer of persons, prop, for appearance in other States
erty or Intelligence, across State lines, and that effeet, that the owner of the act will cause all
it further (>oints out that transactions with of the persons and ail of tbe properties which
reference to ‘personal effort' not related to were ej.hibited by him in New York to bo
priKluetion is not 'trade' or ‘commerre’, and transported fn.m New York to such other
that therefore baseball exhibitions, tbo given Slate, and that after their arrival at such otlier
in different States, while undoubtedly they Slate they will be utilized for the purposes
cause or result in the transportatfim of free agreed upon.
It follows, therefore, that a booking contraet
p<'rsonB across State lines, do not beovime
•trade' i t 'commerce’ because of such transfer. made In New York, for a |iartioular act, which
In other words, a baseball exhibition Is not a ^nsists in part of costumes, acenery, mechan¬
commodity—it is not an article of trade or ical. electrical or other equipment, elephants,
convenience; it is not something that 4s bought lions, seals, horses, dogs or other animals, for
and sold; it is not an element of economic theaters in Cleveland, St. Ixiuis and San Franwealth, nor la it composed of commodities; nor cisi'o. Is a contract involving the transportat.on
does a baseball exhibition produce anything that of that property in interstate commerce* Just
can be bought or aold; it does nut result in any as a contract for the delivery of the costumes
or scenery Involved in such acts, or of chairs
product that can be exchanged or traded in.
Bo. for the purpose of this argument only, to be used in such theaters, would be.
we might even concede that tlie business of
giving theatrical exhibitions In vaudeville thea¬
ters may not be commerce. Just as we might
•
MONOLOGISTS LIKE BALL
•
concede that the busine-s of giving exhibitions
of motion pietuies by means or films in motion •
PLAYERS
•
picture theaters may not be 'trade' or 'com¬
merce', or that tlie music rendered In any
.\llho the complaint alleges that vaudeville
theater by means of phonogrjphie records or
by piano-played ndls. or other devlcex. may a ts genenilly consist of properties, scenery,
not be 'trade' or 'commerce', hut we most em¬ costumes and other products of labor, as well
phatically Insist tliat tile supplying op con¬ as artistes and others employed in the produc¬
tracting for tlie tiaiisfer acr.is.' State lines of tion, It It a matter of common knowledge that
phonographic reiords, piano player rolls op other some vaudeville acts require tbe use of com¬
Among these are
devices for operating auloinilic players and paratively few properties.
for motion picture films for Use in motion pic¬ monolog and other acta of like character. Such
an
act
obviously
comes
more
nearly within
ture theaters, and for vaudeville acts for U'e
the principle of the baseball decision than
in vaudeville theaters, is Inter-tate commerce. any
otlier.
For a vaudeville act or production, as de¬
Contracts for such acts In their consum¬
fined by this eomplaint, is essentially a product
mation involve personal effort, and to the least
of human latsir; it la a commodity in which
degree of any tbe transportation of commodi¬
the property rights uf the owners are recognized
ties. but even these generally require the use
and protected by law.
It is a eommodity that
of spei iaily-mide costumes, makeup and some
Is bought and sold, licensed and rented for
properties, and in most cases tbe copyrighted
hire; It Is an element of ei'unomlc wealth; it work of an author, and they are contracted
Is property.
to be produced in Identically the same mauuer
■ s when exhibited for contract.
In other
words. It is the act that ts contracted for. and
la transported from state to State.
•
VAUDEVILLE DEFINED
On the other hand a great many acts consist
of elaborate appliances, merbanioal and elec¬
trleal. as well a« s|ieoial stage settings; or ani¬
le’t 118 see what a vaudeville net la:
mals such as Powers' Klephants, Woodward's
(al It Is generally the work of an author or Seals. Barnold's Dogs. "Old .Ninety and Nine"
creator; bis pro|MTty riglits are protected by the or "Tbe Toonerville Trolley".
The last two
copyright laws of the I'nlted Stales.
mentioned include the engine on the one hand
tb) Next, the producer, after acquiring the and the trolley car and tracks on the other, as
right from the author to do so. proceeds to well as movable platforms, shifting panoramic
build and equip the act by purebaaing or manu¬ M-enery and what not.
facturing the necessary rostiimes, acenery, me¬
In many of these acts tbe human element is
chanical and electrical effects, and other prop¬ shifted al will and It Is the mechanical device
erties required.
which constitutes the act.
lie also engages artists, stage directors, elec¬
Take, for insianre. the sot known as "Sawing
tricians and wliatever other persons are neces¬ • Woman In Two". Tbe most essential element
sary for the production, and rehearses them in ••f this aet Is the paraphernalia and stage set¬
Connection with the properties of tbe act, and tings required to pncdiiee the Illusion.
Without
all of these thing' together, that is to say, the this paraphernalia the aet obviously is not com¬
Work of the author, tlie seeiiery, wstumes, iiie- plete and eoiild not be produced at all, and the
chanieal, electrleal or otlier protM-rties neces¬ owner of this aet may well have five, six or
of his sets produced slmiiltHneoilsly
sary to produce the act, together with the a dozen
actors, electricians and mechanics required for thruout the ITtited States, employing the perits production, working together, constitute the stinsl element required looally, or as he may
act.
find convenient.
Defendants will doubtlessly contend that the
It 1* an entity—the act Is not complete If
sn.v of tliese elements are missing—and it la liersons engaged in giving exhibitions of naseball
employ uniforms to distinguish them from
as sueh entity that tills aet is booked, bought,
one another, and that in playing the game they
sold or olherwls..
for.
use Irnts and halls and other paraphernalia
.Jtimplalni expressly alleg- s that;
which they may and frequentl.v do transport
,
h acts are generally booked in
from Slate to .'stale, hut it was nut claimed
Ntw ^ itrk, ami eontraeis eonlrmpliite
in
the hasel'all ease that the defendants iiniluly
and result in the iraii'iHirtatioii of the
■ ontrni or restrain the tralfie in uniforms or
act, whteh, of eourse. Includes the per¬
halls and hats, or any other product of human
sona. p. rforiiii-rs. scenery, miixlc. eoslalwir.
No person engaged in the mantifaetiire
tiimea, and whatever eonstitiitea tlie set.
of uniforms, halls, hats or of any other product
from state to State und fr- m. to. tlini
of human labor has complained of any mlaeonand among the various States sii.l Ter
duet on the jiart of the hasehall club with rerltorles of the riiiieil States of America
spei-f to trade in siieh commodities. The husisnd the Uistiiet of I'oliimliia. and the
Besn whlrh they are eharg>'d with having
said hiisine-s h.is grown to sin h pro|»ormonopolized Is the husiness of giving baseball
tlons that there i* a eonstant stream of
exliihltlons. and that husiness is one which
'■ommeree jn and among th,. States, and
obviously and essentially consists of a series
fnim state to State, and thru the varl*
of contests.
ioua Territories of the t'niteil Slates.
The pisintiff in that case was another or¬
In said hiisiness.
ganization engaged in the same rhBrart''r of
"The transportation of tliese arts In
huslneas.

••••••••**

It Is true the plaintiff complaineil of alleged
misconduct of the defendants in that ease and
charged them with having monopolized or hav¬
ing secured a monniKtly of the business, hut It
was not even contended that the ilefendants
prevented plaintiff from freely securing every
character of commodity required by iilaintiff in
its husiness.
What was complained of was that the de¬
fendants had mono|iolize(i the supply of letII
players; in other words, that they had ol'tained
px< lusive eontraeis for the services of players
In baseball eihibitiona, but such services were
obviously unrelated to prodihTioii of any kind.
Clearly, there is no restraint of interstate
trade in that e.xse, altho defendants doubtless¬
ly, in the eondiiet of their business, caused
persons and property to l>e transported across
State lines.

**********

•

HOW HART ACTION DIFFERS

*

*****•*•««

In THIS case the defendants are restraining
the entire business o^ dealing in and contract¬
ing for vaudeville ads, and the people com¬
plaining are in tbe business of inaniifaeturing
and owning such acts, and of contracting for
such aits in interstate rnninierce, and are di¬
rectly injured by the restraint of trade in the
very lommodily in vvliich they are dealing.
The defendants, however, contend, and tbe
court below adopted their view, that In order
that a transaction may be interstate commerce
■ the dominant ol'Ject of tlie parties in re¬
spect to tbe matter complained of must airect
or he interstate commerce." and the court
further held, in effect, that since tbe dominant
object of tbe defendants was to procure ma¬
terials for use in intrastate vaudeville exhildtions. and inferentiull.v
that intrastate or lo¬
cal vaudeville exhibitors were not trade or
eommerce, that procuring such material could
not be interstate <ommeree.
The bolding of the lower court was the re¬
sult of that court's effort to distinguish those
decisions which hold that every transaction of
lr.ide or rommene which rontemplates and re¬
sults In the transportation of persons, property
or intelligenee across State lines Is interstate
commerce from those whiih^old that business
activities which do not come within .the defini¬
tion of trade or commerce do not become in¬
terstate trade or commerie. because incidental¬
ly they may result in. cause or become the ocrasion for the transportation across State lines
of persons, intelligence or property.
The court has held in a great number of
cases, of which Hooper vs. California, l.fo U.
S t>ts. is usually cited, that certain negotia¬
tions or business transactions, such as the exerution of a contract for insurance or tlie giv¬
ing ot a baseball exhibition, do not come with¬
in the definition of "trade" or "rommetce", and
the court has also held that since an insurance
contract is not "trade” or "commerce”
the
act of a broker in negotiating such a contract
and procuring tlie delivery of the policy by
interstate agencies does not transform tbe con¬
tract into inter-fate commerce, and since the
business of giving baseball exhibitions is not
"commerce" it does not become Interstate com¬
merce because it incidentally results in caus¬
ing free persons to go from State to State.
In the first instance they hold that tbe in¬
surance policy is nothing more tlian tbe evi¬
dence of a contract, and is not property that
is being dealt in, and in tbe second they hold
expressly that tbe business of giving exhibi¬
tions of baseball is purely local and does not
constitute "trade”, and that the transportation
of the players does not change tbe nature of
the business.
In none of these cases do the contracts them¬
selves or the combinations or conspiracies com¬
plained of restrict or restrain the free traffic
in any commodity.

Our Position Is Simply This
The Antl-Trnst Laws FORBID EVERY COM¬
BINATION.
CONSl’IRAt'Y.
ETC..
IN
RESTR.VINT OP INTERSTATE CO.MMERCE OR
TRADE.
If the business ictlvlty of the defendants
does not come within the definition of trade
or commerce, and If they have entered into
DO combination, contract or conspiracy that re¬
strains interstate trade or commerce, obvious¬
ly these laws cannot apply.
But since we have shown that they have en¬
tered into contracts, combinations and con¬
spiracies. the purpose and result of which has
been to unduly restrain, control and monopolize
the entire market for vaudeville acts, and to
restrict and restrain the traffic In such acts,
we most emphatically insist that any other
purpose or object that they might have nad
is wholly immaterial.
This conrt. moreover, has held In no anrquivotal terms that every restraint of trade
that is direct and is undue falls within tbe
prohibition of the statute.
Without multipljing the authorities on this
subject, we will content ourselves by quoting
from the STANDARD OIL case, 221 U. S- page
1, in which the court -ays:
"To fall within the prohibitions of
the statute tt is necessary that tbe un¬
lawful restraint of trade—und this Is
not always the same thing as the mere
restraint of ooraiM'tition—should be di¬
rect. and not merely incidental, and
should also be undue and unreasonable.
If it be both direct and undue no dis¬
guise will save It; courts will search
for the substance and the actual effect
of the transaction, snd. if trade he
unlawfully
restrained
thereliy,
will
grant the needful relief.
There are
many methods by which trade may be
unduly resiraiiud. and among these are
contracts or combinations to fix and
maintain prices or to boycott the goods
of a mamifaofiirer or other dealer. I'.
S. vs. Keystone Watch Case Co. IE.
D. Fa. toi.'.t, 21S Fed. .'>02. wherein
the court held that the action of a
ior|>oration
manufacturer
of
watch
i-ases. In selling goods exclusively to
selected
Jobbers
who complied with
their request to sell at a fixed price
and in effect forbidding such Jobbers to
•leal in watch cases made by other
manufacturera, was an unlawful re¬
straint of trade."
Testing the case at bar by this role we
find tbe following facts to be undisputed;
Defendants are engaged in the business of
acting as miildlemen between the owners of
vaudeville arts and th>‘ owners of vaudeville
theatera.
Their aole
function, in booking

acts, is to (irociire material fur the theaters
and negotiate contracts with the owners ol
the aet for the liire of their sets.
For their
serviee they charge fe<s to tlie owners or
the aet.
The eoiitract iie>essarily eonlemplati's
and results in the transportation of the act
from .State to State loiitiniioiisly.
it may be conceded that after a vaudeville
aet arrives in a state it is engaged in pure
ly intrastate fransaetion. hut we again insist
that, since tbe aet consists of pro|»eriy and
slnoH the eonir.ict expressly or nece.ssarily
contemplates and results in the transports
tion of that property from .-ttate to ttiate.
the tran.saotion is an ordinary transa>tion of
int<‘rstafp trade, and that the' fai t that after
the art arrives within the Stale it may b.utilized for purposes that are punly inter¬
state or for purposes wliicli do not th'imselv.s
constitute "trade” or "commerce"—if it lu'
used for charity, pleasure or for entertain
ment—that that does not in the slightest
degree change tbe nature of the transact ion
iiy which it was induced to go from om> Plate
to another.
We do not wish to he understood as con¬
ceding that the hiisiness engaged in by the
owner of a vaudeville theater is not trad*' or
commerce.
We have not discussed that question lu'caiise
w>e do not believe that it is involved In this
appeal.
But we desire In this connection to call
attention to tbe very clear distinction between
the contractual relations of the owner of a
vaudeville theater with the public and fb"se
wliit h be has with the owner of a vaudeville
act.
In the first place thp patrons who attenil
his theater receive nothing except amusement
and entertainment.
In the second place, however, the owner of
a business operated solely for gain contract.s
with the owner of property for tbe use of that
property in his business enterprise.
Tlie owner of the theater pays for the
properly or for the rights to use It and utilizes
it in the regular course and conduct of his
business for profit.
It certainly cannot be said of him that he
does not receive and use property.
In the operation of his theater he requires
many such products of labor such as rhairs.
tickets, scenery, vaudeville acts, films and
advertising matter.
.\11 of these things are commodities wbioli
he purchases in the market and all of them
are u-ed by him in the operation of his
business.
A very similar state of facts was discussed
in the case of Marinelli vs. I'nit>d Booking
Offices, 227 Fed. Rep., page 1157.
In that
case, in which the activities of these same
defendants was being discussed. Judge Learned
Band says:
"The combination or conspiracy is
alleged to be in restraint of tlie de¬
fendants’ business, and the first in>|Utry
must be of the nature of the business.
Cndeniably certain aspects of tbe busi¬
ness are interstate commerce, as, for
instance, the contracts made by tlie
booking companies under which the per¬
formers must go from State to ^ate,
thruout the circuit, acting here and
there, and fulfilling their contracts as
much by the travel as by the acting.
Since Hoke vs. United States, 227 U.
S. 308, 33 Sup. Ct. 2S1, 57 L. Ed. 323.
43 I- R. A. (N. S.) 'J'i6. Ann. Cas. 1913
E. 905, and Wilson vs. United States,
232 U. S. 503. 34 Sup. Ct. 347. 5S L. Ed.
728. it cannot be doubted that this fea•
ture of the business was within the com¬
plete powers of Congress, for such pur¬
poses as it might find to the public
interest.
This, moreover, applies as
well to that feature, incidental to
the foregoing, whi. h consists In the
carriage of the perf>>rmers -stage proper¬
ties and paraphernalia from one .sitatc
to another, a neie-sary p.irt of the per¬
formance of their contrai'ts witli the
defendants. The Lottery Ca.ses. Iss n.
S. 321. 23 Sup. rt. 32t. 47 L. Ed. 492.
The same may be said of the scenery
and advertising matter sent from state
to State by the theaters themselves.
In respect to all these details the busi¬
ness, therefore, consists of interstate
commerce."
This case was cited by the Court of Ap¬
peals of the District of CVtlumbia in the Nation¬
al League of Professional Baseball Clubs vs.
the Federal Baseball Club of Baltimore, 48
Wash. iJtw Rep., page S21:
"Much stress is laid by the appellee
npon Marinelli vs. United Booking Of¬
fices. 227 Fed. 165. and International
Textbook Co. vs. I’igg. ante, but we
think they are not in point.
In the
first case the combination was between
a series of theaters and persons en¬
gaged in theatrical brokerage, accord¬
ing to which the brokers had the ex¬
clusive right of acting for the theaters
in booking performances on an inter¬
state schedule. The entire business con¬
sisted in the negotiation of a contraet
to travel and perform.
The brokers
were
not
Interested in the service
reD'Iered or the skill exhibited by the
performers.
The ct>urt stressed this
feature and distinguished the case be¬
fore him from the Ilammerstein case,
ante, by saying that the trade and
commerce element in the case he was
considering was es'cntial, while that
element in the Ilammerstein case was
but Incidental. For the same reas'>n the
Marin.'lli i-ase i* disting'ilshable from ,
the case hi'fore ns,"
The complaint in this cas.', moreover, differs
from the complaint in tin- .Marinelli ca-e in
this—tliat it defines the vandi'vi’.Ie act to be
the commodity wliii h is b> ing trad>'d in. and
we contend that tlo' Ini'in*'" >-oi:s -t' (*f '"iiiething more than "a contract !■• travel ami
perform."
It consists of negotiations for the
transportation of pn>perfy fr.qn >'tate to jJtate.
as well as the use of th*- property upon its
arri' al.
The eomplaint, after alleging that the act
l« first the work of an author or creator,
ami next of a producer who manufactures or
purchases the properties reqnin-d for the act
and pr'iduces it, expressly alleges;
Vs a further pari of the aforesaid
business, trade an<I eommeree. said the(Continned on

page
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This Week^s Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Majestic, Chicago
(B«Ttov*d SttBdaj

xhje:

JUtiBM, April 1)

Tb* Iftjcatir TbMt»r opened with • peeullarlp
aerltorloai bill on the new week todaj.
The Four Sonirater, opened the proRnni with
• f'x>d ilnflog art.
Tbej hare clasa and the
tenor and lead eoprano are eapeclallir to be
reeommended. All are food. Ten mlnotea, one
to foil; two bowa.
Pierre and 9rott hare a double that la tant,
funny and food.
Monolof and all that nanally
foea with It. .Nine mlnotea, in one; two bowa.
La Grarlaao baa a remarkable lllniion art.
There are a number of drops with extraor¬
dinary Ilfbt efferta
The art might also be
railed a norelty.
It la food.
Settlnga are
Immense.
Twelre mlnotea, fall atafe; three
cortalna.
Prank Parron baa a eomely monoIof that
pleaaea
Be la either a comer or haa arrtred.
One of the faat onea.
Nine mlnotea, In one;
two bowa.
“A Pair of Deocea**, two men and two wom¬
en. with special drop, la etpecially food. They
hare
food
peraonalltlea and wardrobe and
dance woodarfally.
Splendid.
Foorteen miaotes, half atafe; sereral cortalna.
Pred Llndiay, Aoatrallan whip crarkrr, fot
a food reception.
Aaelited by two men and
a woman.
Act la faat and clercr.
Ten mlnntce, ooe to fall; three bows.
SImpaon and Dean bare a shadow openlnf
that la cleverly artlitlc.
Comedy that fol¬
lows Is food and catchy. Special drop. Eleven
mlnotea. In two; three bowa,
Billy Miller and Company hare a comedy
sketch that is aplendid.
Three persons actlnf
In It are excellent.
The material Is likewise.
A standard act la every phase. Foorteen mlantea, la fall; many bows and a splendid cloalag.
FBXS HOLLXAV.

Orpheum, San Francisco
(laelswed Bnnday Matinee. April 1)

bin

The
today proved to be one of the eery
best offerlnfs this theater has presented In
many weeks.
The Dnacaa Bisters, In their Uttle flrl act,
opened their second week, msklnf even a
greater hit than they did last week.
They
were inable to carry on their act at last
week's opening on account of Vivian, the
yonnger sister, having a severe attack of
laryngitis.
She recovered soOclently to enable
them to begin their regular performance last
Tuesday.
The flrla' voices are now In perfect condi¬
tion, and their act baa an aboodance of eongt
and comedy.
They are of that blonde tyi>e
which abounds in Sweden, but they claim
that this la their home town.
Rosetta la
perhaps one of the very best comediennes on
the stage today and Vivian looks for all the
world like a French doll come to life.
Every number was received with great ap¬
plause by the capacity audience and proved
that they had raptured the hearts of San
Francisco theatergoers.
The Wooden
Soldier
Burlesque done to the music of the “Parade
of the Wooden Soldiers'* is fine, and scored
a great bit following, as It does, the very earellent serious rendition of the same number
In “The
Land of
Pantasie''.
The songs
“Btlck In the Mud*' and '‘Juanita** called
for many encores. The act goes over with par¬
ticular smoothness. It Is as clean a comedy as
ran be seen on the American stage, and If
the crowd bad its way the Duncan Slaters
would still be on the stage singing their aouas.
“The Land of Fantasle**, a sumptuous and
elaborate production in five eplsodea. Is every¬
thing the press agent had promised, and that
was a great deaL
Stasia Ledova, formerly
premier danseuae of the Chicago Opera Com¬
pany, displays exceptional grace and talent.
Other featured players are W. Walna. famous
dancer who was last seen here with the Ziegfeld “Follies**, and Jimmie Lyons, comedian,
whose monolog between tbe srenea of the re¬
vue kept tbe audience convulsed with laughter.
The work of tbe Eight English Roc kets was
faultless.
From the first scene to the final
the revue Is a whirlwind of beauty and unusual
entertainment.
.
**Good Medicine**, a delightful comedy playk let. Is presented by Howard Smith and MU9 dred Barket.
*
Horace Wright and Rene Dietrich, the some¬
what different singers, have good voices and
perhonallty.
The White Brothers, the tip-top boys, give a
fast presentation of comedy tumbling.
Frank and Teddy BabinI give a comedy of¬
fering crammed with good humor. Instrumental
verKatlltty and song.
,
Never before on any vaudeville stage have
two athletes crested such a sensation as have
the Rath Brothers, who remain a second week
with their exceptional exhibition of physical
davelopment.
FSAJIK J. 8BLUVAE.

(Reviewed Monday Matinew, April 2)

1 I Palace Onhestra_
•J I I'atbe News_
3 I The Luster Bros._
4
5
6
7

I
I
I
I

Montana
_
*'The Show Off'*_
l/ewls A l»ody__
Sophie Tucker_

8 I 'Topics of_th^ l^y_
9 I Ellraheth Brice
_
10 I Ben Bernie and Orchestra
11 I Williams A Wolfus_
10 t Edith Clasper A Ca

The bill Is entirely too long and the last half more than overbalanced by
the first. Several added fe.atures because of N. V, A. week took up quite a
few minutes, and this, together with waits, was probably responsible for
Edith Clasper and Company, a very poor selection, to close a show of the
magnitude of tifis one. getting on the stage at 6:85, The business was ex¬
cellent. the house being crowded to capacity, many of the other members of
the N. V. A. who were not working this week being present.
Among them
were noted Blossom Seeley and Belle Baker. Wellington Cross, following some
screened announcements, read a letter about the purposes of N. V. Aweek, and Harry Fox was Introduced as a surprise. Fox sang a couple of
songs, the whistling number at the finish making a hit. Different acts will
be Introduced at each performance.
Montana, a banjoist, and a very good
one, proved another surprise In the deuce spot, stopping the show, but
“The Show Off” proved rather draggy, being too long, and slowing up the bill
that had received a decided Impetus. To Lewis and Dody, however, must go
the palm for the greatest amount of legitimate applause, altho Sophie Tucker,
closing the first half, was not to be denied. Lewis and Dody had the honor
of stopping the show twice, and then had to make a speech before they could
possibly get away. Elizabeth Brice, following Sophie Tucker and the screen
Inanities, was very badly spotted opening the second half.
She did fairly
well, but placed earlier might have fared better. Ben Bernie and his orches¬
tra, playing better than the last time, also stopped the show cold. A speech
was necessary before Bernie could get away.
Williams and Wolfus drew
laughs galore, and were a riot as far as a screaming hit was concerned, but
fell down on the applause at the finish. The hour was too late.
1— Palace Orchestra. On the Job.
2— Paths News, Interesting.
8—The Luster Brothers, grj’mnasts, contortionists, tumblers, acrobats and
legmanlacs. A good opening turn, which was concluded with a back-bending
fall from an elevated platform to a lower one, after the manner of Joe LaFleur, went over nicely.
4— Montana, a fellow of fine physical proportions, who appeared in an allwhite cowboy getup and registered the strongest kind of a bit with excep¬
tional banjo playing that won definite and decisive plaudits. Montana's hit
was legitimate, without any of the tricks of holding the spot, stalling or
having the orchestra play current hits forte for bows. In fact, he was a riot.
5— “The Show Off”, In which Fred Sumner is featured, Is a fairly inter¬
esting sketch, tho dragged out to an unnecessary length with too much dialog.
The parts were well typed and played, but the whole affair is rather mild and
lacks a punchy conclusion. Wellington Cross told a few gags while a collec¬
tion was being taken, and Harry Fox, assisted by a pianist, sang “Since I’ve
Got One of My Own'* and “You Be Listenin' and I’ll Come Whlstlln”’.
6— Lewis and Dody were chiefly an outstanding and undeniable hit main¬
ly because of the number, “Hello, Hello, Hello", which is so good that they
sing it both at the opening and conclusion of their acL The song bids fair
to rival the famous “Gallagher and Shean”. At least It is as much to these
two as the other number is to the Gallagher and Shean act. The line, “Worms
have no expression ’, brought forth a gale of laughter such as Is seldom
heard In any theater.
Several gags were sprung, and “Down Among the
Sleepy Hills of Tennessee’* well rendered. The ventrlloqulal bit was also well
done, but it was the many-versed song that brought the very definite returns.
7— Sophie Tucker made her entrance in an automobile, the mme of which
was carefully plugged. The patent-leather drop is badly cracked and pieces
of some size missing, leaving bare white spots, mostly noticeable stage right
towards the border. Miss Tucker started off better than usual with her new
collection of songs; in fact, the arrangement seems the best she has had for
some time. But. and it is a decided but. Miss Tucker, it seems, can not get
away from the suggestive and blue, and it’s a pity. That line, “Getting a
bird’s eye view of Mars,” is terrible, and the lino In the number, "Whnt does
the Sultan want for Christmas that he don’t get the whole year 'round," is
distinctly suggestive; In fact, tho whole number Is, for that matter. Just
why Miss Tucker Is permitted to sing that Is a mystery.
8— Topics of the Day. Cryptic killjoys.
9— Elizabeth Brice, asslstv'd by Leo Minton at the piano, took the place of
Sybil Vane, who was programmed for the spot. Miss Brice sang a number of
special songs and a medley of "Smile” numbers.
We missed her bee songs
which she used to do so well. At any rate she was “buzzln* around*' with
several others and got over fair.
10— Ben Bernie and Hit Orchestra, with essentially the same routine they
used previously, went over strong. Bernie drew many laughs, however, with
some new remarks delivered in his naive manner.
11— Williama and Wolfus were a riot of laughter, but held the spot a little
too long at so late an hour.
When it comes to hokum comedy and slap¬
stick. this fellow Williams is the king of them alL They roared, but did not
applaud strenuously.
12— Edith Clasper and Company, In a poorly-arranged dance acL made
still more weak with some ordln;iry singing, closed the bill. Miss Clasper Is
dainty, ch.nrming and graceful, and the Trado Twins, with their clever dan¬
cing. registered a hit.
The bill wlU, undoubtedly, be switched around before the evening per¬
formance.
MARK HENRY.

Palace, Chicago
(SaWswad Sanday Xattnaa, April 1)
Tbs bill this weak la one of uniform merit
with many nananally pleaalng qnallttea. Thera
is something (or eraryone.
Lady Allca’s Pcti, a very wonderful act. open
tbe MU.
It’s a camlral of fna, preientad by
cats, rats, doga and pigeona.
The stage pic¬
ture la very fetching and the Uttle actors do
their parts with neatneta and diapateb. Ther*
la SB oTcrabnndaoce of pleasing
personaUty
and a greatly overworked stage laagh that
mart tbe effectlreness of it aU.
Bat the act
was srarmly recelvad.
Dotsoa Is still
there with
hh lightning
steps and langbs.
Be la going aa well as
ever and that Is atylag some.
He coaid 811
a star place on any bUl If ablUty alone
conn ted.
Owen McOlresey la a good abowman handi¬
capped by a very poor hUtrloolc technique and
blessed with moderate ability to act.
If he
would study enunclatioa tad
chametertsatloa
be might be a great master aa he la bow a
great showman.
Still bU lightning chsngea
have the power to hold attention and he gets
a strong hand ns a reward for bis efforts.
William
aad Joe
Mendel
are abont the
eleverect, eleaneet acrobatic ants npon tbe
■tags today. Their legitimate feats are amoag
the vary best and their facial aad pantomimic
tooebea are very effective.
They hept taa
andleaee la a constant roar.
At this point tho N. y. A made aa appeal
for funds. •
One Fowler, tbe watch king, was very mack
out of tbe t^lnary in what he did and the
way he did It.
He la a very nansual eatertaincr. and hsa a 8na stage setting for a
magnlflcleat stage offering.
Fannie Brica was there at every stage with
a variety of fna and fancy, of foolery aad
natnralaesa that is seldom found la one per¬
sonality.
She Jnst couldn’t satisfy the aadleace and stopped tbe show three times.
Clyde Doerr and Hla Orchestra, playing the
Congreaa Hotel and featnrtng Bnescher Band
Instromeata, won a hearty appreciation (Tom
tbe andleaee with their Bne offering of varied
■elections, all of which were very well pliyed
and certainly sreU staged.
The act loohs Ilka
a hlgb-clasa offering. They closed very strong.
With Fannie Brice back on with the orches¬
tra
for a belated
encore, and a amtshtag
finish, with several bowa for Fannie and Clyde
Doerr, somebody was going to have a sweet
time la tbe eighth spot to close.
Bat Bert
aad Betty Wheeler came on with a piece of
comedy that held tbe customers In their seats
without
any tronble
at alL
Attractively
gowned, with a voice and personaUty of her
own, Betty fnrnlibed an excellent foU for
tbe
exrmclatlag
drolleries of Bert
Frtim
start to anlsh their act was a riot of genuloe
fna, and they carried away their dUScnlt posi¬
tion on tbe bill In a manner that rtflecteo ua
highest credit on their ability.
Bert Wheeler then annonneed the afterpiece,
which was a killing bnrlesqne oB the “Bill
Sykes’* sketch of Owen McOlveney. Wheeler's
annooBcement Itself wss as clever a piece of
wit aa this writer has beard, and the after¬
piece Itself can truthfully be called a riot.
Bert Wheeler as Monks, Dotson as s highly
Afrlcsntsed F*agln. William and Joa Maodel as
Bill Sykes and Nancy, and Fannie Brice alter¬
nating with Bert as Monks, and Betty Wheeler
as tbe Artfal Dodger—this combination offered
a really clever burlesque that was a WOW
and that ended with the audience rocking with
laughter
when
Owen
McOlveney, as the
scandalised owner of the Sykes sketch, rnahed
on with a revolver and chased tbe bunch of
akylarkart Into the wlaga.
ntZD HIOH.

THE GORDONS
Chicago. March 2t.—Of the two Oordons
playing la “The Last Warning'*, at the Blackstone, Leon went to the Blackstone from "Mr.
Blimp**, then playing at the Olympic, where
ha was stage director. Richard Gordon, who
la stage
director la “Tbe
Last Warning",
comes from tbe vaudeville stage.
For two
years
he was associated
with Emily Ann
WellmsD. Leon Gordon Is also a playwright He
wrote "The Poppy God*', produced last season
with Elina Hibbard, and also wrote “Blue
Efes*', la which Lew Fields and Mollle King
were eo-starred.
Richard Gordon has appeared
In *Ths Good Bsd Man**, “Parlor, Bedroom
nod Bath*' and “lha Voles la the Dark”.

STONE’S NIECE IN VAUDE.
New Tork. March 81.—Marie Btone, niece
of Fred Stone, star of ‘“np Top" sad presi¬
dent of tbe N. V. A., and A1 Wllllsms. scrobetie whirlwind dancers, made
their
local
debut this week at B. B. Moss' Franklin The
ater.
Their ronto takes them to the Middle
Want
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Palace, Cincinnati

.Bevlawed Monday Matiaa*, April t)

(Bariswad Monday Matinaa, April t)

The cnirent bill, one of those thrown-togetberit the-laRt-mlDUte affalm, has a great deal
more entertainment value than was afforded
here in rerent weeks. Jimmy Carr’* Orvheatra,
held over from last week; A1 Wohiman, Aileen
.Stanley and Helen Goodhue A Oo. abared popu'lr favor this afternoon.
Pathe News, Topics of the Day and Aesop’s
Pahles.
In the last named film the designer
ha* plilniy lifted thu long-nsed closing Idea of
Hsrry Conley’s ’’Bice and Old 8boe*” act for
his punch effect.
The matter' Is not snrprising,
however, as lifting of Ideas is commoo in screen
raiterisi, a-peclally In Topics of the Day, which
has copped many ’’eicltislre” langbe from Tsndeville and other stage folk. The mystery of the
thing I* why such a practice Is permitted week
after week in theaters of the Keith organization,
which is BO strong for the N. V, A.
The Three Lordun* disguise the bar and
trampoline part of their turn, which la ably
performed by the two male members, with a
clever opening.
Thero Is a sprinkling of good
comedy. Tbe girl’s principal eontiibntion la a
brief dance.
Nine minutes, special la three;
tbre* curtains.
.'ll anion. Denno Bros A Hcanloe. ’Their wellconceived and niftily-esecuted soft-shoe dancing
and vocal rootine has ooe lessening quality
since presented at thia theater last seasoo. If
tbe use of a ”glTe-me-yonr-klnd-a|>r>lan*e” ap¬
peal In a song Is so regarded
Keference Is
made to the eitra chornse* of the “Tomorrow”
number employed by the soloist, who does not
have to resort to such a method to get over.
'The feminine member of the quartet fools ’em
as of yore la her male Impersonation. Thirteen
minutes, la one; four bows.
.Timmy Carr’s Orchestra was greeted with a
k’ond hand. The repertoire, practically tbe same
as last vreek, included ’’I Gave You Op Just
Before Too Threw Me Down’’, ’’Caroltoa In the
Morning”,
“Tomorrow”,
“Burning
Bands”,
“Kunning Wild”, and “The Sneak” and “TToneyraoon Chimes” for encores.
Carr profits by
the cnrtala-llftlag change in which be acknowl¬
edges applause with his nine co-workers in¬
stead of “bogging” It for him'eif and will
make greater progress when he departs entirely
from styles familiarly associatrd with Ted
I.ewls. Henry Bantrey and Kddle Cantor, as bis
combination Is a dandy and the lighting effects
are great.
Twenty-one minutes, special In
three.
.\I Wohiman’s monolog started tamely, hut
his personality and ihowmanship cropped oat
after a few minutes and. reinforced with a
strong delivery of popular songs, the andience
was bis. After encoring twice he ezpisined the
purpose of N. V. A. week and, with Jimmy
Carr’s Orcbeatra. frolicked while the N. V. A.
cfl'Iectlon waa made.
’Thirty-five minutes, In
one.
The abbreviated version of “Parlor, Bedroom
• Dd Bath”, occupying seven mlnntea, was han¬
dled In egcellent fashion by four men and three
women. The program names only Helen Goodhue, a genuine comedienne, built along the line#
of Charlotte Greenwood
The playlet gives
many laughs and. while the basic idea I" free
of otilectlonable tbonghts, tbe majority of fans
accepted It Joyously.
Special Interior.
Aileen Stanley, “the phonograph girl", vrts
given s nice welcome and n'ndered “Back In
Baltimore”, "I ’Thonght I’d Die”, “Cry Baby
Bloea”, a special number, “In My Home Tovm”,
^nd “Indiana Home”. Miss Stanley enunciates
clearly and la a rich voice, and does not re¬
port to shoulder shaking or sbontlng for re¬
sults. Fourteen minutes in one; encore.
The Orest I,eon and Company rewarded the
stayara, who were many, considering the length
®f the show, with a aeries of baffling tllualona.
Nine mlnntea. special la fnll stage; two enrtilBB.
JOE KOLUMO.

Grand O. H., St. Louis
Bevlawed Monday MaUnao, April t)
Reddingtoa and Grant. Two nonchalant bellhopa, wbo turn grotesque somersaults on a
trampoline while playing ballalakas.
Five mlaotea, la two; two bows.
Edwards and Dean.
A sketch of tbe “Dow*
.South” type which waa almost mined by the
use of a poorly conatracted drop curtain. The
artistes have good voices and stage preaencu.
Ten minutes, in one; light applaa«e.
Paul Kahn In “The Vaudeville CheC’.
An
a<'t of songs and travesty with an original, iho
inezpllcable. opening. The chef takeniff Is dnil
not. In short, desperate, and could be omitted
without being misted.
The closing songs. In¬
cluding that famous hymn, “It Doesn’t Mean a
Thing”, were well liked and applauded.
Fif¬
teen mlnutea, in one; fair applause.
Strolling Minstrels. A "coon hand” rehearsal.
Compriaing for tbe most part vlgoroos ponndlng
on a baaa dram. Thirteen mlnntea. In one; three
howt.
Orandell’s Clrcna.
A very ordinary and alowridlng demonatratioa with a comedy flniab. In

B. S. Moss’ Broadway,
New York

(Heviewed Monday Matinee, April 8)
N. V. A. week brought a good show to tha
Palaca and we wish to eitend our tbanka to
There’s a lot of entertaiiunent in tbe bill at
that organizatloB on behalf of tbe patrons.
tbe Broadway thIa week.
Tom Patricola was
Judging from tbe sound of tbe coins dropping
tbe bit of the early Monday afternoon show,
in the backets, tbe quality of eutertalnment
with Hamtree Harrington walking off with sec¬
did not detract from the sum total of tbe
ond honors.
colloctloo either.
Edwards and Edwards gave tbe abow a snap¬
Pictorial program: Dorothy Dalton in “Dark
py start with a rather clever exhibition of fancy
Secrets”.
shooting. Both proved themselves accomplished
The Qlencoe Sisters ara flrst-claas clog dan¬ marksmen. Tbe act is nicely staged and timed
cer!, but neither can ting. Act lacks smooth¬ and tbe rootine doesn’t lag for a moment.
ness due to iKwr arrangement. Bight minutes,
Hamtree Harrington, dusky comedian from
in one and one and a half.
“Stmt Miss Lizzie”, assisted by a “high yalSmith and McGary, man and woman, are ler” partner of tbe opposite sex. Jazzed tbe pro¬
also good clog and eeeentrle dancers, but like ceedings up to a high pitch, nearly stopping
tbe foregoing team
lark ability to use tbelr tbe show.
voices artistically and effeettvely either in song
Grace Huff and C'^mpany offered a most en¬
or dialog. Their attempts at comedy cheapened tertaining little sketch that drew many a langh
the act.
Ten minutes. In one.
and an excellent hand at tbe finish.
Miss Huff
Sidney
Lansfleld
speedily got on familiar evinces DO small degree of talent and her aupterms with the aodienea and even went so far porting cast of three proved themselves most
as to pass around a box of candy, not. how¬ capable.
Claude and Marlon, tbe former a meek-apever, forgetting to mention the name of the
local dealer wbo supplied It.
He told some pearlng male and tbe 1 tter a Junoesque speci¬
humorous stories, tome a Mt snggeative.
’Tin men of the “weaker’* aez, provoked a lot of
a pity he can’t tell ns some new shady ones, mirth with a sure-fire routine of low comedy.
tbo; most of ns know the one about the girl Marl'>n carries tbe bulk of tbe work on her
who could say nothlog but "No!”, etc. Tea ample shoulders and carries it well.
Stevens and Lovejoy have as neat a dancing
mlnutea, in one; strong applause.
Drapler and Ueudrie.
This team with tbe •kit as the writer has ever seen. In addition
to
some uncommonly g'«d stepping there’s a
foreign-sounding uames. a man and n woman,
proved about the best black-face doo to play tbe well-defined vein of comedy which runs tbrnout
Palace In years.
Tbe man was especially tbe entire turn.
Tom Patricola, assisted by a shapely miss,
clever, bis talk, walk and general deportment
being about aa true to type at is possible for gave tbe morons their money’s worth of Im¬
Patrieola offers as fine an
an Imitator to arcompllsb. Tbelr material was becile enjoyment.
not so original, but they sure extracted all tbe exhibition of primitive entertainment as there
is
to
be
seen
on
any
stage.
His psrtner esn
good that was In It and then some.
Foorteea
really dance.
mlnntea. In one.
Willie Karbe and sister brought tbe show
Tbe Misses Holt and Leonard enthralled tbe
near-capacity audience with “heart*’ songs, op¬ to a close with a clever and interesting display
of
balancing atunta, several of which bordered
eratic airs and an occaaional popular tunc, ren¬
on tbe sensationaL
£1) HAFFEXu
dered In a manner to please tbe most exacting.
Tbelr repertoire gave evidence of moat careful
selection and was cleverly arranged.
Riotous
■pplaose Jostlfled an encore. Fourteen minutee,
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April 1)
in three.
Lynn and Lockwood, octogenerlaiia, “wbo lit
The
Herberts.
Thrilling casting with the
tide by side In the Civil War”, kept the audi¬
Six minutes, full
ence in coDvnlalons with rusiie aayinga and do¬ humor of tbe trampoline.
ings.
Both portray the aged characters well; stage; one bow to strong applanse.
HarrUon Green and Katherine Parker. Deft
even tbelr voloeo Jumped to thrill falsetto when
they registered excitement. Seventeen minotes. repartee and original songs. (Jslled “The Two
of Cs”.
Twelve minates. In one; one bow.
in one.
Harry
Wataon, Jr., la
“The Young Kid
AJ Moore and Bis TJ. 8. Jan Band of ten
Attended by a number of
pieces rank among the best kindred organisa¬ Battling Dngan”.
aselstants
he
demoUihea
a
telephone in hia
tions In tbe conntry If tble reviewer la any
style and
then
engages in
tbe
Judge In such matters.
They played popnlar familiar
Dumbors entirely and In a manner that elicited venerable boxing travesty. The crowd liked
vociferous applanse. An eccentric dance by one it and langbed heartily tbrtxtot. Sixteen mln¬
of the cornetltts stopped the show. One of tbe ntes In one and two; fonr bowa.
Neal Abel.
A suave racontenr who tells
two pianists, a clever clown, provided an
abundance of good comedy.
darky stories In dlalecL
He rather aoea
them than relates them, going thrn all the
KAKL D. SCHMITZ.
characteristic
facial and
bodily expressions.
Eleven minotes, la one; one bow to fair
which plants dangling from the end of n rope applanse.
cavort on two very good-natnred boraea. Bight
McKay and Ardine In ‘’The Night Watch¬
minutes, in full.
man” repeated their Chicago performance and
Otto and Hammer. Confesslag all the Joys of created contlnnone laughter.
Twenty-two mln¬
dark bunting, which created hearty laoghter. ntes, In one and foil stage; three bows.
Sixteen mlnntea. In one; one bow.
William Faversbam and Helen Daube In “A
Henri Margo and Company. One of the good Marriage Bae Been Arranged”. .A strikingly
things In Tauderilla and comprises gay, color¬ dnil vehicle, not badly done however, and
ful dance evolutions—some to blithe measnres with manner and statellnesa, altbo quite blase.
hv Margarita, a wonderfully deft violinist. Tbe audience seemed Impressed rather than
The thing la as fascinating and subtle as a se¬ satisfied.
Fifteen minutes in interior; five
quence of delicate pastel colors In rhythm, and curtains.
quite naturally the andience did not know what
At this point a film was shown telling of
It was all about—one of the mlafortnnca of be¬ tbe work of the N. V. A. Sick Fund.
George
ing an artistic genina, wbo, by tbe way. Is a McKay, the vice-president, spoke and a collec¬
dansense of marveloas grace- Sixteen mlnntes. tion was taken by several feminine artistes
In full; one bow.
which netted $175 to tbe caose.
Pearce and Scott.
Typically vaodevIHe In
Powers and Wallace. A convertatlonal Inter¬
soDga and wise cracks.
Thirteen mlnntea. In
lude of Georgia on Broadway which used, for
one; three bows; strong applanse.
some reason or other, a garden drop curtain.
The N. V. A. Sick Fund motion picture etrip
The skit drew a aurpriitngly good baud. Nine¬
was Introduced here and after a very sensible
teen minutee, in one; four bowe.
talk by one of the Otto and Hammer Team an
Tbe Juggling Nelsons.
Three smtiiog youths
offertory waa made, which netted $14,175.
wbo make boopa do everything but talk. Bight
Aeroplane Girls. Two precoclona damsels wbo
minates. In three.
bang on circling trapeze* and flnl*h with a lit¬
A comedy afterpiece in which moet of the
tle litm Jaw exercise. Five mlnntes. In full.
arts took part was staged.
all™ HTDE CEVTEB.
ALLAH BTBE OEHTRR.

Orpheum, St. Louis

Loew's State, New York

of the Doll Sbng from “Tales of Hoffman”,
nt the flniah of which the sastalned O above
high C, gained for ber tbe applause bit of the
Ling and Long opened in n gymnasium set¬ afternoon.
Foarteen minutes.
ting In which some clever manipulation of the
Frank Gaby, by Dai.-e and by nature, gave
swinging clnba was presented by I/mg while original impresiions of various artistes and
Miss Ling sang several numbera In an artistic showed remarkable ventrlloqulal qnnilties
\
manner.
'IVelve
minutes Interspersed with tberoly enjoyable act well received.
Foar¬
plenty of good comedy.
teen mlnntes.
Fisher and Leppard followed with nonsens¬
Tbe closing act. “A NIgbt In Spain”, was
ical patter and clever harmony alnglng to ap¬ replete with Spanish dances, beautiful costumes
preciative applause.
Fifteen minutes.
and splendid singing.
t'lght numbers were
Marlon Weeks, roloratura soprano, assisted presented In the sevenleeo mlnntes they were
by Henri Barron, director, won her way to a on and each in torn was entbnslastlcaliy apBeventeen minute*, special i-etting.
speech after stopping the show with her de¬ iilaoded.
F. O. WALKER.
lightful voice and personality.
Her rendltioo
(Rerlawad Meaday Matmae,

April t)

Colonial, New York
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 8)
A crowded Monday matinee bouse at tbe (3olonlat was presented with a fifty-flfty bill, half
of It very good and the balance very, very bad.
May Yohe’s act was very good, and held them
In well at tbe fluisb. Jack Wilson was terrible,
and if we ran a Chart we would give him double
zero.
TTie Clown Seal, an nnusually clever animal,
opened tbe bill, its remarkable stunts earning
a good hand. This *eal eats more fish than any
other we have ever seen.
Of Nate I.«ipzlg. on second, little need be
said.
By this time it should be a matter of
common knowledge that there Is no better card
manipalator on the stage.
Tbe Colonial audi¬
ence enjoyed him immensely.
McDevitt, Kelly and Quinn. “The Plano Mov¬
ers and the Actress”, slid thru their allotted
time without creating any unusual excitement.
Gds Edwards’ Revue took op the balance of
the first half of tbe show. Tbe act is a fairly
good one. altho padded out a bit too long. Ed¬
wards himself is a real showman and makes bis
presence felt every minute he la on the stage.
Chester Fredericks’ dancing was rather slovenly.
We fear some one has told this youngster that
he is too good for vaudeville.
After Intermission Edwards read a letter
from B. F. A!bee. In which be appealed to the
patrons for donations for needy actors, the usfortunate sick and those unable to support them¬
selves because of existing coudltiona In the
vandeTlIIe business.
Knapp and Cornalla, following tbe silver col¬
lection, made the way easier for Jack Wilson,
who followed.
If they bad been any better,
Wilson would bave made a still poorer Impres¬
sion.
Willie Ward, tbe blackface midget In
Wilson’s act, nearly stopped tbe abow. and
Wilson took it npon himself to thank tbe andidnre for its applauding himself.
May Tobe and tbe .Sbel-o-tone Simeopators
closed the show. The band is a good one and
uses shell sound reflector# to increase tbe vol¬
ume of mnsic.
Miss Yohe makes a good ap¬
pearance and slugs her songs very we'I Indeed.
Jack Wilson tried to clown some more In this
act when Introducing a dance by Sandy and
another boy from F.dwards’ act, but Edwards,
wbo accompanied them on tbe piano, shut off
and told him to let them go oo with their num¬
ber. Figuratively speaking, we shake Mr. Ed¬
wards* band and thank him for chasing Wilson
off the stage.
H. E. SHTTMLIN,

Lafayette, New York
(Reviewed Sunday Evening Concert. April 1)
Mand Mllla, sister of the famous Florence,
spotted fourth on tbe bill, was tbe big bit of
the evening.
She worked In one with three
numbers—“Ton Must See Me Every Night”,
“Who’s Sorry Now’* and “Running Wild”. A
routine of grotesque steps with the latter song
contributed much toward tbe four bows and
the emphatic demand for an encore.
Tbe Yokobama Japs, three men and a clever
girl, who closed the show, ranked next. 'They
'bad an efficient combination of contortion, ac¬
robatics and eqnlllbristic work, with a cute
little song offering by tbe girl thrown la. It’s
a real bIg-tIme act.
Hightower and Jones were next to clorinf.
They are not new to the house, and the frequent
repetitions here establish tbe standing of the
act with this audience.
Eddie Sobel bad a dancing act on tbe bill,
starred by Rntb Parke*.
She was supported
by two girls and a pair of boys, all of when
were clever foot worker*. All of them worked
in the opening number before a special drop
In one. I^ter the act occupied full stage, where
they submitted their stuff In pairs and as
singles, closing with a hsrd-sboe offering by
all of the self-styled ’ stepping fools’*. It was
well dressed, well rontlned and ran smoothly,
taking a good hand for each offering.
Compton Sisters, spotted third, worked foil
atage with their own eye. They did a waits
number, “The Virginia Essence”, some Busslan
steps and a bit of toe dancing, with frequent
changes of costume.
It proved to be a meri¬
torious act If one baa no meutal reoervatlona
agaiost bare legs.
Tbe Patterson Duo, a standard noveltr, opened
tbe show with a routine of Roman rings, single
and double trapeze tricks that they supple¬
mented with a few stunts with a trained dog.
Tbe act ran eight mlnntes.
Finely and Smith, a new colored act, com¬
posed of a man and a diminutive girl with per¬
sonality. The pianist can sing and they both
work hard for twelve minutes . The finish la
fast, but there is yet lacking tbe punch neces¬
sary to put the act over. However It is good
for the particular spot they were set down in.
A miniature strike among tbe musicians dur¬
ing tbe afternoon obliged tbe management to
bay# a somewhat disorganized pit outfit that
In nowise affected the performance.
The eve¬
ning’s entertainment as a whole was above
the average Sunday offering.
J A. JAOKSOM.
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anatomy. The dance was done very well
and proved an effective and decided finish.
only marred by the fact that the stage bands
were evidently asleep, for. after waiting some
time for the curtains to be dropped. Miss naig
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THE FAIRBANKS TWINS
RezHcvjcd Mondav afternoon, March
26. at Palace Theater, Xcw York. Style
—Singing and dancing. Settino—Spe¬
cials in one and three. Time—Twentythree minutes.
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MARTHA PRYOR

Reviewed Monday afternoon. March
26. ?f Palace Theater. New^ York. Style
—Stngtng.
Setting—Special in one.
Reviewed
Reviewed Monday
Monday afternoon,
afternoon, March
March Time—Fourteen minutes.
26.
at
Palace
Theater,
Xcw
York.
Style
26, at Palace Theater, .\ew York. Style
„ effective drop and with Boi,
HOLMES AND LA VERE
-Dancing.
Setting-Specials
—Dancing.
Setting-Specials in
m one
one r.eraghty at the pl.n». Martha Pryor, suband
three.
Time—Sixteen
minutes.
sequent
to
an introductory verse by Geraghty.
Several numbers sung In changes of cosReZ’ietVed Monday afternoon, March
Time Sixteen
tume were of use In breaking up a straight 2fi
Palace Theater New York Style
^mma Haig, now billed as -Little” Emma
appearance. She was attired in a
dance routine; it was the stepping, however.
'cnutedv vinaina doncino Settina—
“«> why the descriptive adjective of
Jow-cut gown of silver lace and metallic
There Is a hit of a pl-t to the turn, the
two fallioR asleep In a laree chair as Diehard
Keene, a neat, talented and clever Juvenile,
reads to them a story. The subsequent action
is supposed to happen in the dream and at
the ^nciusron we find the girls awakening In

that was the piece de resistance of the offering. The mlrr>r dance was executed cleverly
and hitch-kicks, slides and other figures by
l)oth Keene and the girls registered

well.

The twins are graceful, pretty, clever and
possess the refinement of the adolesencc of
youth. They would be a most decided welcome to any bill.

like to play for you.- said Franko. •‘bnt my
time Is limited. Ilowecer. if I have a chance
to come often I will play something different
every day—and all this week.”
-

V

i.l

Tinte—Tnfen.

Specials in one and tWO, lime

IWen

ty-tWO minutes.
Man and woman in stage box on stage
^pQter indulge in comedy while awaiting tho
Bupposed opening of a show in which Holmes
Xere are to appear.
They dlscosa

When renewed
rerlewed It st^the
stopped the show cold.
cold,
PMMA
WAir
EMMA HAIG
CMIVIH riAlta

dlminntlveness we cannot exactly understand.
^
well-arranged dance offering In
which she displays some excellent terpslchorean feats, ably assisted by George Griffin
and an unbilled planlste.
Opening before a beautiful drop of purple.
upon which there are masks In the designing,

JACK NORWORTH
Reviewed Monday afternoon, March
26. at Palace Theater, Neu’ York. Style
—Singina. Setting—One. Time—Twen¬
ty-two minutes.
With Dorothy Adel|hla. an attractive-look¬
ing. Titlan-baired blond sitting in a baby foot
spot at the piano. Norworth made his appear¬
ance in a neat tuxedo and derby. With no
blare, trumpetry or trumpery. Jack proceeded
to put over bis numbers In flawless style.
“Mississippi Choo Choo Train” was succeeded
by the many-versed “Body in the Bag”, h.andled in inimitable fashion.
“Don't Think
Ton’ll Be Missed Whi n You’ve Gone Awayproved a hit preceding some chatter, in which
reference to adenoids bark-firings could be
eliminated.
A medley of past compositions
proved reminiscent and concluding with “Come
Along Miss Mandy”, was a hit. “We've Got
To Put Pp With It Now” was used for a
concluding number and sent N-Tworth over
very fctrong. He could easily have taken an
encore bad he so desired, but seemed content
to get away gracef 'ly without Jockeying for
applause.
Would that we had more Jack Norworths In
vaudeville I

NAHAN FRANKO
And His Orchestra
Reviewed Monday afternoon, .March
26. at Palace Theater, New York. Style

—Music. Settino—Special in two. Time
-Twenty-four minutes.

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER
ALEXANDER GIRLS AND COMPANY
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, March 27, at Loevfs American
Theater, New York. Style—Dancing, Setting—Specials in one and
three. Time—Fifteen minutes.
The Alexander Girls possess youth, beauty, shapelinesa, grace and ability. They
dance entranclngly in a well-arranged routine, both varied and clever. Their Apache
in treatment is less rough th.an many others, but gains, rkther than loses thereby.
The costumes wom are effective, pretty, and the change, displaying bare legs and
considerable figure to good advantage, is refined and gives no Impresalon of coarse¬
ness.
There Is a clever pianist who camouflages Irving Berlin's “All By Myseir* In a
minor key. and plays It after the manner of a classic In sncb good form that it is
doubtful whether any of the audience recognised It.
The Jazz number. In short costumes of black and Jet, using a shimmy finale,
sent them over very strong.
The act shows much promise, has speed, effervescence and lilting Impressiveness.
CHAS. STRICKLAND’S ENTERTAINERS—Because this aggregation
lias gone many of the others one step better, not only in class, playing, routine,
technic, presentation, dressing and staging, but because the boys are clean<ut and
all have positive personalities.

EARLE AND MATTHEWS—Because the act Is essentially different from
the ordinary routine of double singing and dancing acts. Because, despite the fact
that they attempt something different, they are still refined and classy. Because,
with their refinement aud class, they appeal to the better elements of human nature.
PRINCESS ELONA AND SISTER SIERRA-Because the act is a
distinct novelty and the best of all Indian sister acts. Because there is an intellectual
appeal as well as decided entertainment value of the better sort. Becaa.se the sing¬
ing Is pleasing and clever.

The stage was draped with a gray velvet
the DU FONTS—Because the two show animated progressiveness in
eye. There was a concert grand pi.mo which
Juggling with a new twist. Because both the fellow and the girl are neat, pro¬
was not well placed, as It cut off quite a
fessional, clever and attend strictly to their “knlttln’.’* Because they are a hit.
considerable view from one side of the house.
There were a number of music stands, the
PAISLEY NOON AND COMPANY—Because the girls are not only
pretty and shapely, but because they can do something as well. Because the com¬
most of which appeared to have been lately
bination of beauty of face and form, as well as real dancing ability. Is a rarity.
varnished with a high-finish reddish m-ihogBecause Noon is lung on refinement and dances well in a cleverly arranged routine
any stain, and there were a couple painted
that interests and entertains.
with gilt paint.
This did not look well.
Peveral members of the orchestra wore lowJOS E. BERNARD —Because Bernard Is a very clever comedian and Ethel
cut shoes, others high sboes. and the pianist
Adamson a convincing and talented player. Because the sketch is well constructed
was badly in need of a shave. Omission of
for vaudeville in an artistic manner and is above the average sketch. Because it
attention to these little details counts for
is above all CLEAN.
much on the stage that may never be noticed
when the musicians play in the orchestra pit.
The offering Impressed as being old-fash¬
ioned both as regards presentation and ren¬
dition. It seemed as If one were listening
to a chamber concert rather than a vaudeville
rotten and have several bits of Miss Haig appeared In a cloak of short white
act, and a more or less ordinary chamber business which, coupled with the shrewdlsh- and fur, wearing socks and sandals. A speconcert at that, for the numbers, which were .“esa of the woman and belligerency of the clal Introductory verse, “Hello", was followed
poorly selected and routined, were played for n>an. make sure-fire laughs. The line. ''Sock by the song and dance Miss Haig did recently
the most part mechanically and with an ab- y®**
snout”, is very unrefined and In the “Music Box Bevue”. For this number
aenre of special effectiveness.
be eliminated advantageously, as also a colored maid, removing the cloak, banded
Airs from “La Boebme" were announced ‘’‘>“><1
bit of eislness in gargling with Miss Haig a bat of red feathers. A dance
•Are
drink imbibed fr'>m the field glassea.
and
played,
after
which
In three, there was a girl dlaMarla’’ proved quite slow and draggy. During
Harry Holmes plays a piano while covered at piano and a fellow standing, both
the latte. Fr.snko. who played on a violin
announced as once the property of the King
of Spain (as If that msde any difference),
also doubled a small organ at the finish with
his back to the audience, thereby losing any
_ he
L._V__I
_a thru
,I_ pers'-a__
advantage
may have gained

allty and any impression the violin may have
, r ade elt.'!er thru its tone or the technique of
^.•nlpula 'on.
’ Fritz -relsler's “Llebesfrcud” followed and,
altbo Krolsier evidently intended it as a violin
solo, thf pianist In the act apparently did
Bot agree with the composer, for the acoompaniment was more In the nature of the more
Importsnt part.
Franko then said that aa long as he could
remember he had been known as the Amerlean Strauss and he felt It his duty to play
the “Blue Daniib*-’’
Whether he wuld have
considered It any digression from his duty to
have eliminated any of the repeats or not.
be did not say, hut evidently thought so. for
he played them all.
This hrought hut fair
returns preceding the “Serenade of the Cats”,

Florrie

I.a Vere. doing a male impersonation.

In colonial

costume.

“Just a

*“ attracUve bat of the
material.
, ^JTor seemed nervous, and
who
wouldn t for the first time at the Monday
matinee

In

the

number two

spot?

Uolding

well In hand, however, she pot her
over cleverly, but not nearly so well
as she la capable of doing.
After her first number, “Sleepy Hills of
Tennessee’’ drew a better hand, and “I Don’t
Want No Valentino, I Can
Use No Sheik”
a still better one. "While Tou Were Making
Believe That You Cared, I Fell In Love With
You”, showed good tones and was a pleasing
contrast to the other numbers of the routine.
For an encore “Yankee Doodle Blues’* pr'Wel
effective.
There is one thing that shows admirable
Judgment, and that Is that Bob Geraghty did
not play an unnecessary piano solo. This is
Intended in no way as a slight upon Mr.
Geraghty.
Miss Pryor has a good stage presence, a
wonderful way of getting around and a habit
kneeling at the footlights to work up a num¬
ber, which was not In evidence, however, on
this occasion. She also has a trick of sing¬
ing the chorus rather quietly and worked up
a climax at the finish in both tempo and
force In a manner all her own, which she
did not display either, in fact. Miss Pryor
seemed decidedly diffident, afraid to move
about, and stood for the most part In the
center of the stage as if ahe were half afraid
She should overcome this and get back to her
old way of working as In tte days when we
used to catch her at Proctor’s Twenty-third
Street and other of the smaller houses. She
will them have a style all her own and one
that will make for her still further advanoement.
The act is good as It now stands and went
over well, but would be much better If de¬
livered In the former style.

CARROLL AND SEDLEY
Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time
—F.ight minutes
Two boys who sing a number of published
songs
and
pronounce
terpsichore,
terpslCHORE Instead of placing the accent on the
antipennitimate syllable.
“Osrollna in the Morning”, with one fellow
playing piano accompaniment, was succeeded
by "How Are You Goln’ To Keep Your Mind
on Dancing When Tour Mind’s Not on Danc¬
ing at AIIT”. This do'W little applause, the
fellow at the piano saying, sotto voice, “sen¬
sation”, “Barney Google” followed and did
a flop. The pianist then stood In the “Plano
Singer’s Niche” to do an amber-spot version
of “You Know Ton
Belong to Somebixl.v
Else”, which went over Just fair.
A decided punch reserved for the finish,
however, proved to be some very good, snappy
stepping by the other boy, who did slides,
Jnmps over one foot and other fancy steps In
fast tempo to good returns.
More dancing
would help the act considerably. Went over
tl)f( at the finish bnt the fore part of the
turn falls to hold definite Interest due to
aimllarity of countless othera doing essentlally the same.
_

Song at Twl-

sings “Toot. Toot. Tootsie, Good-by”, selling

light”. In tenor voice, was rendered by the

tt wonderfully well.
A very good dance. Ineluding slides and excellent kicks, together
with Mias La Vere’s admirable manners plus
,<nrunn«lllr
A pianolog K„
personality, ■arma
was as decided hlf
hit. A
by

man preceding another dance by Miss Haig
In a change of costume and a parody on
“You’re Just a Little Bit OId-Fashl'>ned”.
rOo
_n-.
_
The tenor ......
then sang ..w.“You ir-_
Know Tou
Belong

Holmes was a ludicrous bit that won many

to Somebody Else, So Why Don’t Yon I.a>ave

laughs.
Mis.s La Vere returned In a dress of hlsck
velvet and Jet, with a red rose at the waistline, which afforded a good contrast, and sang
“.'’unny South. You’re Callin' Me”, assisted
by Holmes.
The stage was darkened and aa
the two finished the number in a small hand
flash a change was made back to the box.
when- the two were found sleeping, supposedly
thru their own act.
The "Hake-up” line by
Miss La Vere, followed by the “Move Over"
exclamation of Holmes, was certainly some
“w.vw’’!
But the old gag about running away
with the wif*—what did he want to run for.
Is quite ancient and flopped.
At the finish
Miss L.a Vere
sings
rapidly,
Interrnptlng
II •Imes, who does a knock on-the-bead and

Me Alone?", to a good hand.
Mlaa Haig, In
male rags as Jarkie Coogan, put over her
best number, “Hullo, Jackie”, In which she
bewailed the fate that she was not Jarkie
Coogan. had never been to Hollywood—and did
a neat waltz clog while eating an apple. This
was a elever hit, the other numbers sung with
Miss Haig’s lisping delivery not getting over
too well and only saved by the wlstfnlness and
manner of Mlsa Haig, aa wel! aa the audlence’a prevl'ms knowledge
of her dsnring
ability.
In .Spanish hat and wearing a sash. George
Griffin then did “Spanish Love" and danced
with Miss Haig, who appeared In a gown composed largely of Mark net ornamented with
sliver and brilliants and displaying consider-

CLINTON AND ROONEY

Style_Singing and
tino Stccial in three

dancing.
" Ti'ftif

Set-

Tltrftlfv

fnlnUrrJ.

Clinton and Rooney have a bright, snappy
■ rery good
^*** *’••’**■
settings are pretty,
Jnlis
Booney’s dancing seemingly more sprightly
**••*'* ever, with her Imitation of Pat standing
well.
opf®* with the team doing song and
sod a number by the hand.
The curpart, and Jnlia Is posed against »
beautiful
background
of
a
setting
sun.
(Chinese style.)
In an artistic creation of
Rold-Iace and spangles. Miss Rooney, to the
mnslc of “Chlnatcwa’’, does a dance that Is
a bit.
Clinton then annoiinrea himself as
“Prof. Olnslmrg” and plays a violin whilst
SH (be boys of the band aing “Homehody
Stole My Gal", that Is. all hot the pianist,

1^ o<r

to

and be was too busy.
Daring tbe second
rboruB Clinton put over some snappy step¬
ping, including side slides and Jumps over
one foot.
Be sells tbe dance well and baa
dei'ided personality.
Tbe following bits are weak and could be
dispensed with easily.
Tbe “New National
Antbem”, with the playing of “How Dry I
Am", was done on tbe, other side daring tbe
war and bas been used extensively on tbia
aide.
Julia, in a pretty gown of bnrnt orange
and black, pink “opera-lengths'* and black
eocks, gives an imitation of
her
brother's
(I’at Rooney) dancing for the Bnish, sending
the act over well as bows are taken to the
musir of “Say It With Dancing”.
Returning for an encore, a
speei h
was
made by Clinton prior to Miss Rooney’s reap¬
pearance In a pretty costume of bine and
silver with long ostrich plumes of wistaria
and blue adorning a bat.
“Do Ton Enow
Tou’re Ooin' To Miss Me When I'm Away?’*
proved effective in registering strongly for
good applanse.
This is ooe of the best acts
tbe two have ever done; tbe band is worthy
of especial comment.

WANTED
A. G. Allen’s Minstrels
BARITONE AND
TUBA PLAYER
Route, Roanoke, Va., April Gth;
Bluofiold, West Virginia, 9th.

JOHN J. WILLIAMS'
STOCK CO.
UNDER CANVAS.

Wants People in all lines, with Special¬
ties; Juvenile Man. General Business.
FABER AND KING
Jimmie Glasgow, wire. Can place for
Orchestra. Trombone. Cornet. Clarinet.
Style—Singing and talking. Setting
State if you double. Make salary right, —Special in one.
Time—Twelve min¬
you get it. Pay your wires.
utes.

FOSSAIE

Tent Rep. Ollfil
Bferrthliu; oomplfie txctpl top, pol»i ind (takes.
Used elsht weeks, la Just like came off the road.
Will lot bare to be reptlnted to open. 350 White
Oak Chairs. 100 two-people Canraa Benches. 15
leiirhs in-tler llliiea, new Re-scrre Seat Maakinc.
Masktnit fur ltlue>. stale 16x30. nine fete Oil Painted
jc-ererr Set I’otUitf le>i Oabb.. Fire Place. Chair
Corer'i ’ Props ai.J Furniture. Eler-trlo Wiring and
SultchVatd. TtuIlk^. Boxes and Cratea.
All small
eoulpmciii ne<e-saty to open tl>e show.
Could be
put tozetlier li a week, .k-1 i,mall atuidard Plano,
3-o<tare Oeagan Una-Fon.
This Is absolutely the
best euulpmeiit that money can buy and must be a
C4.rh deal.
Ollier business requires my attention.
Come aid see It. Will sell right, but will not glre
It away.
J. C. TRACY. Cerbin. Kentucky.

wanted!
, Harmony Singers |
I
j

to play rrsiion.siblo parts. Chorus
Girls. |ioopli> in all lines,
.loin

SHONE AND SQUIRE
Style—Singing and talking. Setting
—One.
Time—Twelve minutes.

i;

itntnediaU'ly.
WILLIAM CROSS,
i Orpheum, Marion, Ohio, week
|| April
1st;
General
Delivery,
II Columbus, Ohio, week April 8th. i
.

L_

^

LOUIS MORGAN

WANTS
Clever Specialty People
Those playing Jazz Instruments given
preference.
Vaudeville Acts, Chorus
Girls doing Siiecialtlcs, communicate.

Empress. Grand Island, Neb., 5th and
6th; North Theatre, Coluir.buB, Neb.,
7th; Majestic, Oes Moines, Iowa, week
April 8th.
,

VVA.IMXED
DONEGAN’S SHOW
I’iiiim Pliiyer. Must be able to join by
9th or sooner. Week stand Tent Hep.
M;tx Hagley, wire. Address

JAKE DONEGAN.

-

McLain, Miss.'
’

WANTED-QHICK
CORNET BAND AND ORCHESTRA..
No panides.
Smackover, Ark.,
Week; K1 Dorado, Ark., next.

this

ED. C. NUTT STOCK CO.

AT LIBERTY- Band and Orchestra Leader
l u'w

■''rip |in.mm»r.
Tr.df.
*" »">»''
to roti’"‘’"t* »o*t •'! •’«»» Inmni‘-omr «t
AdII--6. Hllllioxnl. I'lniluiuill. Ohio
'
I

WANTED "Piano Player
To iloiililw I'dllopr
BRYANT'S SHOWBOAT. Brewnivlilr. Pa.

,

ADVEBTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE
^
YOU SAW NiS AO.

I

LAURIE

Msn enters with s very long two*sectlon
rigaret bolder In which is s bnrning cigsret
'Umn which he intermittently pnffs.
“I Love
tior, {The Ix>Tet Me**, for an opening, preceded
some talk anent “Love Pills'* with a reverse
English.
In this instance the pills are sup*
posed to stop the person consuming tbe same
from falling in love, Tbe writer baa not seen
this twist since tbe days of “A Florida Cnebantment*'.
The man, upon tbe appearance of the girl,
eats quantities, spills a lot over tbe stage,
throws a handful into tbe orchestra pit and
in other ways distributes quite a quantity of
what appeared to be beans.
This was lack*
ing In subtlety, finesse and impressed as be¬
ing unfunny and “sloppy**.
Tbe blond girl, who looked Swedish, talked
French, then Engllsb. engaged with tbe fel¬
low in dialog;
sbo
picked
his
pocket of
money, which be afterward regained by tbe
same process.
{Subsequently to her exit, while the orches¬
tra played a very “sour vamp** purposely tsv*
eral times, the msn said: "Let’s go to work,
slaves," which was repeated later in the
art.
A song, entitled “liogic'’, a special
numl>er with a very good lyric more of the
rouHical prodnctlon style, proved
a
clever
conceit,
Tbe girl, in a flashy gown of spangles and
brilliants,
announced
the “world's greatest
mind reader", tbe m.sn retnrnlng in tnrban
and gown for a burlesque clairvoyant bit. It
was not well done, flopped and could be elim¬
inated easily with no detriment.
Man then said “Go to work, slaves,'* again
and sang “Oh What a Reautiful Raby Too
Turned Out To Be”, the girl making her re¬
appearance In a very flashy costume, display¬
ing shapely lower limbs and considerbale npper anatomy.
It was noted that there were
several holes
torn
in
the
cob-web operalengths, one near tbe tight ankle, the other
of larger proportlona at the inside of the left
kni-e.
There seems to be no exense for tbla.
The icotvn was of black spangles and Jet with
solid bodice of metallic allver cloth. A ban¬
deau of silver and black was worn in the
blond hair, to which were attached quite long
green pheasant feathers.
A number nas sung after tbe man an¬
nounced they were tnning np for the exit.
and Just prior to the exit the man announced
"It's the finish.**
The act went over but
fair.
Man returned with a broom and proceededI
to sweep up the beans, or pills, he h.id spilled.
saying; ‘'The next act does a lot of dancing
and 1 don’t want them to break their contract.**
lie furthermore nnneceasarlly addedI

Better Dentistry
FOR LESS MONEY
In every branch of the profeaslon a pleasart
smile la the most profltable qualification. To
smile meins to show your teeth
Are yo'jr
teeth in good condition?
Are they an a.sset to your perionilltyt In my 20 veara of
practice. I have solved the de< 'aI problems
of a great many profeasional people, as
painless aa most rnodern methods will per¬
mit. aiming for lasting results, and more
than cut their dental bill in half.
Work
done in 21 ho'jra if deaired.

ORDWAY

Style—Comedy and singing. Setting
—One. Time—Thirteen minutes.

DR. JOS. S. LIPPERT

Lanrie Ordway la an eccentric comedienne
who wears loud, ontre blatant, bizarre cos¬
tumes and explodes alleged comedy tainted by
vulgarity.

35 South Oearbsrn Street.
CHICAGO.
Second Floor, next Office to Billboard.
REMEMBER- Mention The Billboard and
Get the Professional Discount-

With an aubnm-halred woman in black and
orange at tbe piano, Mies Ordway makes her
initial appearance In a red dress ornamented
with green feathers, red earrings and a red
pheasant feather in her hair.
“I'm a vam¬
pire'* was tbe first explosion.
Miss Ordway
ahoutt, runs around the stage and gives tbe
“scenery chewing” impression of the old time
ranting order.

In an abrogated bridal costume she rendered
Mao starts to sing and talk and Is Inter* *‘I Want To Be a Blnsbing Bride’’, mugging,
rupted by appearance of girl, subseqnent to crying, talking to the leader, nsing a foreign
which there la business of dropping parcels language, “Gevalt—geflilte fish'*, and makes
and attendant flirtation.
At girl's exit, man fun of her own planlste.
She asks tbe leader
singa “I Love Me'*.
Girl returna with banjo* if be would like to have a honeymoon—says
uke and tobo.
Faber and King seat tbem- it’s awful to have your honeymoon cut short
aelves oB B amali rug at the footlights and and that “a red-headed dame would make a
sing doable **lf Ton Don't Think So Von're wreck out of any man.’’
Craxy".
Wearing an overly exaggerated costume of
They then call for requests from tbe audl* bright red and green, 5Ii8s Ordway pashes on
ence of any popular song, using “Dark Town a baby carriage.
The baby crlea and Miss
Ftfrutters* Ball” for each request and singing Ordway sings "dye, de dydee, dldy”, etc,
the name of the song called for on tbe last
after tbe manner of Lillian Shaw, and also
line.
An idea nsed by Rockwell and Fox and
does the vulgar bit of business of raising the
others.
A plant in tbe box calls for “Kiss prop baby np slightly and looking behind it.
Me", with the answer given from the stage.
“Thafa What Marriage Did to Me'* la tbe
“I don’t even know you.” and subsequently
concluding number.
The act It coarse.
“Don't let this flower fool you—I'm a regular
fellow.'* This is in poor taste and sbonld be
MAXON AND MORRIS
eliminated.
For a conclusion tbe two sing
•'Topics of the Day", which is weak. Needs
Style—Living marionettes. Setting—
better material if better time is desired.
Special in one. Time—Five minutes

JOHN J. WILLIAMS, West Point, Ga.

FOn SALE

that when he was too old to play on tbe
Keith Circuit he would buy a brush and
ahovel and “manicure the boulevards.”
“I’ve
had lots of practice,’* said he, 'Tve been
following the horses!'*
This is far from a
clean idea—in fact, It'a ratber disgusting to
women and children and to any clean-minded
person.
There seems to be no adequate reason for
the man to clean up the stage.
If necessary
for him to spill beans or pills in his act, tbe
business of cleaning np sbonld be done by
stagehands who are paid for it.
Bis atten¬
tion to this detail was quite tbe most unpro¬
fessional action seen in many a long day.

Maion and Morris have a very pretty min¬
ts tare stage and set of purple and gold for
their art, tbe man and woman's head on
top of tbe dummy bodies, against tbe white
satin background, showing np well, the lat¬
ter reflecting considerable light and making
for brlghtoesB.
Several songs and dances with changes of
costumes for the neck-afflxed flgnres. were
rendered after the manner of such acts.
At
the finish both emerged from
their
hiding
place to take bows.
The woman proved a
quite portly individual in a kid romper-dress
of red and white gingham, her appearance
drew a laugh at the finish,
Some dialog, well written, might be utilized
to advantage in this turn, which is a fair
opener for the medium bouses and entertain¬
ing to tbe young ones.
MABEL

BURKE

WANTED
FOR

The Maxwell and
Angell’s Comedians
UNDER CANVAS
.A-l Jreclslty Team, to do some parts; Heavy
Man, Comedian, J'jvenlle Man, Comet. Clarinet
and Trombone for Orchea'ra
Otlier useful peo¬
ple write
Show oper s Sa'urdiy April 14. Beh?ar«aU week earlier. Address Napa, Cslif.
i
i
^
'
'
!

XG.O’BRiElTn
STOCK CO.
I
'
V
i
i
I
I'l
J
I

UNDER CANVAS.
Wants Comedian that can do Light and Low
Comedy. One strong er.ough to feature. Salary all you are worn Sountefe. young Ocaeral iluslneao Woman. Those doing Specialties given preftrence
Tromoone. doublu.g
violin. All mist join on wire
Long, s-sre
sesson. WallaGreii. wire
Calhoun City
Miss, week April 2. Ponto’ror, bliss., weea
April 9.

j
j
(
I
(
j
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)
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WANTED
TWO Stock Companies

People in all lines. Twenty weeks* en¬
gagement for those who make good.
Can place Male Quartette, Musical Act,
Straight Man, Soubrette, Chorus Girls,
Specialty Team. Pianist
State all and
in lowest. JACK LORD, Salt Creek, Wyo.

Style—Singing.
Setting—Special
two and one. Time—Fourteen minutes

After
two
Introdnctiont, tbe strains of
“9waoee River Moon'* were heard prior to the
rise of tbe drop, when it was discovered tbe
source of tbe emanation was a girl planiste
seated at a Baby Grand, and Mabel Bnrke
tlaging back-stage.
The aettlng was of draped bine eye variety
with rnrtalDs center of darker blue trimmed
with gilt braid.
There were gilt -ebaira and
fronds of red roses
There was a throw over
the piano, the ground cloth was red and the
planlste wore a pink and sort of cherry-colored
costume and a bandeau in her hair.
Three gongs were sounded in the orchestra
pit, the ptanlste played an Introduction, the
curtains parted center to dltclose a gilt sofa
and Mlsa Bnrke made her appearance in a
gown of lavender net. sliver and lace and
wearing a hat.
A number was sung by Miss Burke, the title
of which was not clear and In which part of
"Three O’Clock In the Morning'* was incor¬
porated.
5ils8 Burke then essayed a dance,
bnt was nngraceful and stiff as she attempted
a waits and seemed ill at case and unbend¬
ing.
Watching Elsie Janls and a lot of
practice would Improve Miss Burke in this
respect.
'‘Slave All Those Songs for Jle”, which suc¬
ceeded. also succeeded In doing a flop
The
number is not punchy enough and if Miss
Burke would study her voice she would find
It is not any too musical and that the songs
selected should make her. Instead of her trying
to make the song.
A spelling number, "M-A-M M T". was nsed
for the conclusion of the act. in two.
In one.
a picture screen was lowered and an announce¬
ment flashed of Miss Hiirke’s "Song Dr turlzatlon Revue".
"Ton Know You Belong to Somebody Else",
with Mist Bnrke's planlste singing in the

WANTED
For COLE’S COMEDIANS
UNDER CANVAS.
Heal Toby Comedian. General Business
Man and Heavy Man. Musicians for
Band and Orchestra, real Boss Canvasman. Address

CLYDE C. COLE, Hardinsburg,
Two Stores in
Boston. Mass.

Ky.

FartstY at 4
Brockton. Mua.J

oAFSOM’S SHOES!
;;
t>

For Men, $6 to S8.

t

Catering to tho Theatrical Professltn.
I
,,
Free IVxrklet on request
I
,, 1559 Broadway.
NEW YORK CITY.J
0 a 11 • 11

WANTED—Musical Comedy
People In AH Lines
Musical Acta. Rlues Siuger. Specialty Tfam<
Wire,
don't write. Sl.nlcn and Wlilte. wire.
\OGEL A
MILLEK ODDS ASP trVPS CO., week April 2.
Str« d Theatre Chirleston. W. Va.; week April 9.
Crspil Tlu'atre. Pinnisix. O

Cow Girls Wanted
FOR FIVE WEEKS’
engagement.
imine.!late time, possibly entire
Cowgirl Il.’Pers Trick r.iders, Ropers,
Tr inspnrtallon Hud salary guaranteed.
:otat.>
ev.Tvniinu.
<J ii< k.
Salary
must
b«» right.
CALIFORNIA FRANK, 1115 Strand Thealre.
New York.

18
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niM combinations in restraint of trade
Toe alleged act lone of defendants ate dll
rectly opposed to this beoefleent putpoee and are denounced by tbe atatnte ”
t MV
Tbe analogy of tbe case at bar to that'case
la complete.
i
iCi
Tbe alleged combination la nationwide. The
Vwl
,
defendant
and
others
are
bound
bv
an
Wn
agreement and forced by threats to pureue a
certain course of business designed and aile.
. maflia
quate to Interfere with tbe free flow of com
phia and in other citiea.
Neither are the
_:_-ljiill:
—
--■ —
■
■ merce among the Statea and with Canada
erreeninfa well done, aeveral being given a
swwiMWHMMKMWBKHK^^^KKwwwHwwwawMiia
Aa a result of defendauta’ Joint acta, nlaln
tiff a buBlneaa has been greatly limited or de¬
greenish yeUow tint, while othera are of the
mA|
|
ClAIAIRI
CU^%A/
I RIO
stroyed.
appearance
of
animated
blueprinta.
The
WWW ■■ 9wwA%IPI
9nwwW
llwWW
Tbe punose of the combination here chal¬
lenged is to destroy competition and to secure
WANTS FOR A SEASON OF NINETY WEEKS
a monopoly by limiting and restricting among
aa being ordinary in posing and development. Singring and Dancing Comedian; prefer man doubling Band.
Young General other things commerce in vaudeville acts to
channels dictated by defendants and tbeir
llnch more might have been made of the ap- Business Woman that does Specialties.
Fast-Stepping Chorus Girls that can confederates, and to exclude from such trade tbe
parent a»ng “ping” which, thm iu norelty play small parts.
Wire.
Vicksburg, Miss., week April 2nd; Natchez, week undealred, including the plaintiff, and to en¬
rich Ita members by exacting nnconscionable
In tbia age, will poaslbiy make a hit tn the April 9th.
tributes, and by controlling and regulating
medium konaea.
It ia not a big-Ume Idea.
pricoa. Tbe allrgations clearly show tbe result
baa been as designed, and that the statute nas
been violated, and that plaintiff’s baalaeaii baa
Organlred Mush
at Comedy group of money-grttera and frlsedHARRY COOPER
OPEN FDB
PDB ANTTUINO ANTWIIKHE
ANYWtItHE
Mutliat
frlicdI wsFwf- rt
nakera
tilcfc. I'p tn 32 Siiriming
Tab. or full evena.g
Poaititely
makers who wlU stick.
siirsming billi
bills that bn
eveou.g
Positively nrvar dona suffered.
Plaiutlff ia shown to be engaged in tbe bnalaoutb or west of 8t
Wardrobe
EIrgat.t
frimeg and
Stvle—MOnoloa and sonas
Settina aoulh
»t Louis.
touia.
WardroU* and scenery citborate
elaborate and costly.
co^tly.
Degat.t photo framea
jtyig
.lunuiuy unu iunyi.
oen^ny enough pictorial paper
p,p„ to bill a year
brna
Devyne. Delmore RIaters.
Sisters. Uw
Lrna Abeniall.
Abcnitll. Dolly Drvytie.
Lew OallagbM.
Oallagbei. HarBar- neaa of owning vandevlUe acts which have been
I ltnc~~ I WClX't ttlWUlCSt
many
motiy CTjartetle, Dig Sheik Dtnca
Dance and sir h.indsonie
h.indsoiDe Cburus
Chorus Girlt.
Girls, who really sing
ting ar
aid
d dance, among
Awwig excluded from booking; he It further abowo to
featurea.
Show htt done capacity
eapa.ity everywhere and present dlfllcultj
dlfllmlty Is
la between mantaer and wife—not have been engaged tn the busineas of represent¬
n.—* Omnwr wtin earlier In tiia aaawm vaa features.
Sbow
Utrry txwper. Who earlier tn the Msaon
Can
CHET CRAWFOSD.
peoplt
Twelve Clever performers
performers.
Cm ;ump anywheie cfler 11 Saturday nlrtt
nlTbt
CRAWFORD. ing Urge numbers of vaudeville acta in inter¬
with I.ew Pielda “Bits Glrla of 19 and 22* ,
(Teaiparary)
Maatger, “The Heaeymeoa
Heacymsoa Trailart",
Clevalaad. Mita., S; Clarkidala. state commerce, and they are shown to have
(Teaipaeary) Maaager,
Trallert*’, Tunira, Mist..
Mitt.. April 6; Cleveland.
Misa., 7.
opened bis act with an explanatory verse, after
been excluded from obtaining bnalness unless
they aeveted tbeir connection with the plainwhich be did an announced new tong, dedicated
^
A ■
■
■ ■
■
t Iff.
to Mary Pickford, entitled “Sunshine Mary’*.
EV
A
■
Since a vandcvllle act la abowa to be a
Subsequently be was given
violin from the
***
am V
commodltx or pr perty. tbe reatralnt alleged la
clearly direct and undue.
•rcbestra and monologed.
The gag about bis
m
Altbo we moat emphatically dUaent from tbe
wife sinking for more affection and aborter A-1 Proving Jew Comedian, singing voice. Plenty of acripit. bits and cptnlnga Also have Etoeoery and
propoaltloD that the dominant object of tbe
boura, followed by *‘I Know a Nice Little Chorua Wardrobe U dealrrd. Faat-gtepplr.g Straight, with excellent wardrobe and ability. Will go anyparties In mpect to tbe matters complained
Scab'*, is anggeative and should be censored
whara
Addraaa
CASH BROS., care Billbaard, Chloaaai llllaala
must affect or be Interstate commerce in order
Alao the one abont the skunk carrying an nmto bring tbeir acts within tbe prohibition of tbe
statute, and insist that tbe true role Is that
brella. A number of quite old Jokes were told,
every combination or coospirarcy which directly
including the wife a stockings hung np for
people all lines for Repertoire under canvas.
State If doing Speclalilea.
Uuslclana for or- and unduly reatralos trade U prohibited, no
Cbriatmas and filling them with a set of diabea cbettra only. Violin. Piai«. Comet, Dnims
Slate it doub'.e Stase
SoUr. reliable Canrasmen.
matter what tbe dominant object of the parties
CHAS. E. COLTON. 1017 Preapect St,
SL, ladianaaalla.
ladianapalls. ladlaaa.
Ipdiaaa.
and a ton of coal, this was In very poor taste,
__CHAS^^^E^^^COLTOtL^jOiy^^Pr^ect
to tbe c nsplracy may be, we ncvertbless iuslat
that In this cate It was obviously tbe dominant
two taxis and running between them, my wife
object of these defendanta and tbeir confed¬
aad I walked dovm the alale
aisle and they aald—
WHITEMAN PROTESTS
booking contract Involvea
tnvolvca only peraonal
personal erates to control tbeae markets and reatraln and
“Dew” and othera
_
f*®'* unrelated to production.
This, however, restrict this trade, to that they might abaoluteThla,
** “®* true, bt'ctase
involves the other
*.i..iin kit '_uk thn
fkn neehoAtra
nerho.tra niaaiaw
nla.ikv
bi'ctuse it olso involvea
Other
The violin bit, with the orchestra playing
a_,s__A Reatrietiona
Raatrietiona Placed on His
elfmenta
elements conatituting
constituting the act which we have ly dominate and conlr >1 It, and that they have
by unlawful means effectually accompUahed that
unpardonable
aopardonable
discords
diacorda
purpoaely,
followed.
Againtt Rettrietions ^'*^60 on
On niS
gijown constitutes
coostitutes and
aud ia property.

wloft,

“Hotnetlck"

aod

"Tankr*

Doodle

i

=--'■ ~

BIum" were •qd^, m motion plrtorea Uinatrative of the aubject matter of the lyrica.
with a word chorua
for
the
flnlab. were
thrown DiKMi the aereen.
Ti.,.
I.
The idea ia not new, having been done approximateir twenty-live yeara ago by Myer
Cohen at Gilmore'a Andltorinm in I’hUadel-

—

Baaa awA
IIQyi niQ
QQ |T7
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Dcam how hj reading Hamum't faninus lenure The Art of Moiiejr-GtU
ting (It.OCO wordi). Send your name a« d address now with *5 cent*
1“ onto or aumpo to C. DOWD. Publisher. 106 Palaratte
Breahlya.
M. Y.. and re.vive cumplete lecture, puauaild. Do it right now. wblla
the opportunliy la hero.

W. I. SWAIN SHOW CO., INC.

:s

’.T^;

wants for a season of ninety weeks

-

BIG SNAP FOR SPEEDY ACTION

CASH BROS. — At Liberty
COLTON DRAMATIC COMPANY WANTS

Cooper’a sense
Cooper’s
aente of close harmony that be must
have poaaesRed
possessed when singing with the Empire
City Quartet must have undergone a sad change
for the worse to be able to llaten to it.
A

^ contended that since the
contract Involvea
Involves in part elements which are
New York, March 81.—Paul Whiteman, now purely intriatate or which may fall outside
in London with hit Palaia Royal band, thru
tbe definition of trade or commerce, that

fellow next introduced aa ’ Young Cooper”, my
son, sang one verse and two choru*es of
“Detreat”, after which Cooper himself sang a
medley of bits of old time auccesaea, including
“Comradea *, “Green Fields of Virginia”, “Vale
of Sbensndoah ’, “Break the News to Mother”,

hit agent. Hugh C. Ernst, yesterday sent telegrama to Pre>ident Harding and other departmint heads at Waablnglon, protesting against
the action taken by the Muaicians’ rnion of
London in refusing to allow Whiteman’s Orchestra to play at any place outside of the

d.r^tly ?nvo'lve“‘ln“erara7e“ wmmerm' U*
Ueved from the effect of the statute.
But If such disgulaea as these can affect
this result it must follow that every tranaaction in interstate commerce except such as

••frivolous Sal”, "Always in the Way”, “Sweet London Hippodrome, where It la now engaged
Sixteen"’, ‘ There’ll Come a Time Some Pay".
Ernst states that the protest was prompted
“Two Little Glrla in Blue”, ’The Sidewalks of |,y
interference of British musicians when
New York”, ’'Sweet Boste O Gr.dy”. • After „
jo fill a request engagefiMk PmH'* flnd rOBrllldlDff witb A
a. a
■
w «
AW
2
M wrr «
a
.
. ..1 «
TtT
p,gy
Sion of AuM Lang ..yne .
* celebration at the Savoy Hotel Thursday night,
Act went over Just fair when reviewed, bnt
Ministry of Labor baa forbidden Whiteis not np to wbat is expected of Cooper after
. --.i.i.na
olavinv at nriTste afrair.
an admitted tbUty years’ ex,.,flence In the
k
an aamiiicu luuv# /t...
Unless hit band contained aa many English as
oualBeaa.
_
American players, and Whiteman baa not as
yet ccmplled with these conditions.
CnIeFS

to State must**b«^ slmlUrly^affi^*t^. ^***°
* *
Almost every consignment of merchandise
ncrosa State lines contemplates the ultimate
'"c'/"'.7'
trBD^ACtiOD^.
BilIlK)Srd AdV^rtipjDJt
Its nature, and
after it is posted, tbo it obviously affects
*''■'1'. •» not Itself trade or commerce, and
•**'* ’•
ffup ot such posters aa advertise
‘’•M’htll
exhibitions
and possibly theatrical
producltona.
Harvesting maebtnea, motion pictnre films,
rhotographic camerat and other commodities.

BILLIE GERBER revue

in UOnaon

...

....

rrS?.

Stttittg—Speciols tn octlon win prevent Whiteman and his band from f*ii within such a rule, particularly if an operTime_Twenlv minutes
Invltailon of Lord and Lady Louis ator waa sent along to operate and control the
II
A
null.
Mountbatten to play at their home next week, machine.

/>«« ntid thrrt’
.
. k
In a cloak of allver and fur Billie Gerber
opaas with ”r« Billie Gerber and thla la
mv revue” and tntrodncea the members of
my rtru
her company.
In
full
stage
with
p^y
hangings an Oriental dance, including some
back bends and other figures, held the atten»i.n
n.rha.1 k» a street scene ef Paris
ttoD.
Backed by • •twt scene of ^
with the Eiffel Tower seen In the distance,
“My Man” was sung, the “Man” being delivertd ’’ma-han”. but otherwiae not bad for

w»hin.«/>n

vk.s

®»‘
been
welcome here, and that •ooh discrimlnatioo as
practiced in preventing other White............ n..i.- sk.
.n«ii..,i 1.
tbe terms outlined ia
*“®**
gjpipp pH pjk |u ociwtryvA
Dtvitr riutu IH ^,UUU,lAAI

HART-KEITH ACTION

. .
(Continued
ned from
from page
page 13)
13)
ater proprietors
proprietors enter
enter Into
Into contracts
contrarta
,,ith
the
and
with
tbe producers
producers
and owneia
owneia of
of
vaudeville acts wherein and whereby
anch acta are contracted for to appear
pUuae thmout the act wa. gained and g^
S^Mr^^rS^rlet^rJi^Ster^
at said proprietors' tbeatera. *S.id'^"
Said con¬
retnma at the flnlab.
Borne good toe dancing
trac^a^a??
tracts are knowL
known aa^
as /nd
and referr^ld
referred to
to
by an nnprogrammed girl waa in derided evlaa ‘booking
’booking contracts'.
^niiacta’.
Such acta
acu are
Snrh
generally booked lo New York, and the
dence.
The act la bright and an accepUblo
JS*
contracts contemplate and result
Bash for the medium bouaee.
if in the
transportation
^Dspor^tion of
of tbe
the acts,
acta, whicb,
which, of
of
course, include tbe
TWO LEAVE AGENCIES
“*0 performers,
I^rformera. scenery,
scenery.
muaio, costumes, and whatever consti¬
iww
w
mualo.
conatltutes tbe
——
the act, from State
Statt to State, and
from, to,
LoodODe March 31 (Special Cable to The Bill*
from.
to. thru
thro aud among tbe
the various
varioua
Stale, and
board).—Oeorge Rbodee Parry baa quitted the
*“<1 territories
territories of
of tbe
the United
United
States
ofki.
America and H!
of 3!.
tbe District
agency, resuming management at Newcastle
»
of Columbia,
Columbia, and
and the
the said
said buainesa
business baa
baa
imitM 1* w ntllesnie while New lAke
again under B. H. Oilleeple, while New take,
grown to aurb
such proportions
proportlona that there ia
thru bta agency tlacking, resumed greaae paint
a constant stream of commerce In and
tbe States and from State to
at the Edmonton Empire March 16, after many
among the
_ fmm the atara
State, and thro the various territories of
yearn BDeence iroro we .wav.
The
the United States, tn
in aald buainesa.
business. Tbe
transportation of tbeae acts
acta is not only
an essential
tbe cunlracts
conlracta
rv A T T*^
etsentlal element of the
lef EIJ
W
I
M
but
bnt ia one of the
tbe greatest importance,
involving in many cases tbe use of
large
quantities
of arceasories, and
. •
.. .D U.,..
.,1... _4.v .
LToT*L?i.2®«an*nn' fTS"!
apecial transportation equipment and
facilities.”
facilltiea.”
r^x**5irtur«i
Price?*
rB^?^Sct“™
So
8o it
It Is
la quite evident that it is the act that
MsHilos. hand driven, cone plate, without the Ilghla. is contracted for and not the performers.
h Pric*.
AddreM C. W. WILSON,
WIL^N. 211 Picket
lo ctrrjiog OQt hie cootract the ovroer of
Pries, $75 00. Addrau
|Sl, Danville Vlrilnlt,
Tlrghila.
the act, which may be a corporatioo. partner.hip or individual, and may never have been
F
A ■
■
■
a performer, must cause tbe act to be tranaported from State to State, and upon Ita
a youngster.
There were aeveral <>•»'« •*«>
numbers, sandwiched by a couple of fellows
playing pltno-accordloni, and a neat male Impersonation by Mias Gerber.
Considerable ap-

I
At Liberty
LlOCny

IONA JACOBS

!"‘"men7“‘’*^

^

couaUtoo,

of

tha

ItwRfV
••*** ^rform B
an agreement to traokport
Cbaracttrs. Beavlea, Second Bualneai. Bclght, 5 ft., proj^rty. as w^I m perwus, and to cauw an
7 in.; weight, 145. All esseotlalt abaolutav guarui- entity controlled by tbe owner to function
iFsi
A-1 Orchea^ Pianist.
SpedalUaa.
Equity, in accordance with the terms of the contract.
Stock or reaponalWa Bep. 273 W. S8tb. Naw York.
for which tbe owner receives payment, and
si^w*—tbe owner of tbe theater receives the use
WILL SELL THIRD INTEREST IN of tbe owner's Moperty tn a busineas conducted
eiausarcx I3e^Ar^ cijrMAJ
I'*™
F**"^wIVilvIfcK KVJMU dnuw
It may be contended that a contract bookrsady to go. Money getter. Want active man. Bx- ing a vaudeville act includes tbe produclug of
cep<i(]>ai onpnrtiinl^.
$600 rasb geu It.
Address tbe art when it arrives at its destination.
tENT show, P. o. Box 1347. Ootuabua. Ohla
that after It arrlvea tbe completion of

*■*<> before, it seems too obvioot
for discussion that the use to which an article
of rommene is put after its arrival at its
destination cannot afreet the character of the
tjensaction which resnlied in Its transfer loroaa
State lines.
if the contract itself directly
,h„ j. to aay. if it cootempltte. and
resulta in the tranaportitlon of property from
another, it la a contract afrectlng
Interaiate commerce.
court in a very recent case—Banktn va.
’
Januery 2, 1923
Associated Billpoatert. decided January
—has discussed this very question:
"“*• ’-T^e'^^?rt*bi‘ow
beirtreliMlneaa
••'Tbe court below held
‘the butinett of
the aolicitort It to eend tbeir cuttomera’
advertiaementa to be posted on billboards
advertisements
in various
various towns
towns and
and cities
ciiles tbruout
tbruont tbe
the
country.
Asauminx that thla buainesa
U.“”i7
ia, as betwVen“
between tlem
them and Jh.ll?*’«j;
tbeir cnawe are
tomers. Interstate commerce, vre
clear that njIlfJsMM
after tbe posters
have ar¬
‘tol^'noJtin*
*5
rived at destination
the posting of
‘bem
blllpoatei? la
la*^
them by
by ?be
tbe billposters
a 7?rel^
purely
loral
local service not directly affecting, but
merely
to. interstate
Interstate com¬
commerely inrldenttl
inridental to,
„,rce.
think this
tbia follows from tbe
the
merce. We tbink
derision
of the
the Supreme
Supreme Court
Court in
in Hop¬
Hopdecision of
ktnft
vn United States. 171
171 U.
17 8.
B S78.
B7h.
kins vs
43
L ed.
ed 290.19
2t>0 19 Sup.
Sup Ct.
Ct Bep.
Bep.* 40.'
40 *
43 L
“We cannot
rannot accept
anept this view.
view! Tbe
The al¬
a1*
leged comhination
comhinatiun ia nationwide: memmem¬
le«e<l
bers ••f
of the association are bound by
hers
agreement
to
pur-ue
a
certain
courae
of
agreement to pur-ue a certain course of
buKiness,
buKineKS, dealgned
designed and probably adc?uate materially to Interfere with the
tbe
quate
free
ree fluw
flow of commerce among the
Statea and with Canada. As a direct
result ef the.
tbe. defendanta’
defendants’ Joint acta,
bualplaintiff's interstate and foreign buslness baa been
bi-en gn-atly limited or deneRs
Slates ia
stro.ved.
H pklns vs. United States
nut applicable. There the bolding was
waa
not
that tbe rules, regulations and practiivs of tbe
tli-ea
the association direct affected
local biislnees
Tbe
biisinejw only.
only.
'The purpose
piir^M of
of
tbe combination
combination here
here challenged
challenged it
is to
to
the
deatr y
y competltloD
cumpetltlon lod
and secure •
a moo*
mon¬
deetr
opoly by
com¬
opoiy
by limiting
limiting and
and restricting
*^*^*5J
merce in
merce
in posters
^^ters to
to channels
cbannelt dictated
dictated by
by
tbe confederates to exclude from such
trade
tbe uadesired.
Including
tbo
plaintiffs, and to enrteb tbe memtera by
gi’riVnd.ng
demanding non-competitive
h^n^omilitUlve prices. Tbe
allegations clearly ah w tbe resolt haa
been aa designated—that the stainto
jjm
plaintiff'a
haa been
been violated
violated and
and
plaintiff's buslbualoesa I,,,
has .offered.
suffered.
“Tbl.
“This court l^a
baa heretofore laid down
,q(J
adequately
discussed
tbe
applicaand
applica¬
ble principles.
(Among others see
United States
.States va. AhsocUted
Ahsociated BiUpoatBillpoatera. ;>35
235 y,..]
F.-d ftHi.l
r.Hi »
“The fundamental purpose of tbe
tha
Bberman Act wss to secure equality of
opportunity and to pr dect the public
against evils commonly Incident
incident to (leduatructloa
Btructioa of competition thru monopoly

objoct.

Uj>oD tbe trial the defendanU cited tbe case
of Harms vi. Cobea, 279 Fed. Bep., page 276,
aa authority for tbe propoalUou that a combtnatioD of compoaers, autbora aud publlabers to
demand eitortloBate llcenae fees for tbe pr ifit
of mualcal numbers copyrighted by tbe varlona
members did not constltuta a vloUtlon of the
Sherman Art.
In that case tbe court, after disenaslng whether
the giving of a pi-rformanre of a musical compoalllon was “trade” or ’’commerce” any more
than producing playa. grand opera or tbe giving
of baseball exbibitioos were, riled People vs.
Klaw, KMI N. Y Supp. 311; Metr>polltan va
Uammerslein, in2 App
Die. 6(M.
National
l.o'ague va. Federal Raoeliall Club, 169 Fed. Bep.
681, and continued aa follows.
“The material object, the aheeta of
music, are not Involved.
If. therefore,
the material object U not Involved, ao
far aa tbe defendant ia r •neerned, the
answer doe, not ,bow that IntereuUte
commerce U directly affected by tbe
combination, and it la therefore no de¬
fense,”
But. in thla rase, the Taudevllte act does con¬
sist of material object,, of tangible tbinga, and
the traltlc In these material obji-cta and Unglble things la restrained by tbe combination and
conspiracy of tbeae defendants.
It Is trua that tbe contract for tbe vaodevllle act requires tbe use of tbeae material
things after they are transpoited. tn connection
with certain intangible property rights, and the
efforts of tbe pert rmera lo tbe giving of an
exhibition.
But, aa heretofore abowo, tbe act
conslata of all tbeae thing,, and all these
tbinga—and some of them aeparately—conatitute property.
A m 'tion picture 6Im, tbe nee of which ia
contracted for by a motion picture theater, oc¬
cupies tbe same position aa does B vaudeville
art. It la a product of bnman labor—It is prop¬
erty—It la contracted for In interstate commerce,
but It Is used by tba owner of tbe motion pic¬
ture theater for projection on a actecn in giving
tbe exhibition.
Baseball uniforms, bata and ballt are com¬
modities which art required f r and used in tbe
giving of baaeball exbibitlona.
‘They are au
^^ucta of human labor—tangible, material
It ^s been held that in giving a baaeball exhibitlon it is not “trade” or “commerce”, and
that a combination of cluba for the porp«,c of
monopolUing that bualneaa is not a vioUtlon of
the statute.
But, If a combination of baaeball clnbs angaged tn tbe buainea, of giving exhlblUon, uniawfully conspired with one another to re¬
strain tbe Interstate traffl.- In baaeball bats,
nnlforms or baseballs generally, no one vrould
say that such combination waa not in vlolatton
of tbe anti-trust laws.
Barry Monntford, execatlve-aecretary of tbe
American Artlatea* Federation, which earned a
ffederal
investigation
of tbe
B. I*.
Keltb
Vaudeville aome years ago. la watching the
outcome of tbe appeal with great interest.

COLORED PERFORMERS AND
MUSICIANS FOR MED. SHOW
Want good Comedian and Duiccr. alio good Taam.
Want Conist a(>d Trombone Plajar. flhnw works all
year.
Palaria, what you are worth.
Must >)lii on
wlr.
Pay yours.
I pay min,. TickaUt Tm. If
I know yon.
tismbone Brotvii and Popcorn Jonas,
wire.
Wire, don't srlta, to OR. R. D. 9MI7H.
Jaafc Rabbit Mad. Sbasrs. Lake Vlllata. ArkaaiM.
FOR BALE—PUture Show- Tant 50x50, part oaw,
1^; Plrturs Ifjotilna. gtOO; 500 Foliltnf (%aln.
$5 pw doaan; ana Hrrtan. aluminum. $25; one Deotrio Pitiio, cost $1,500, tiOO: to re^ of toe Pleturas, $(0; Poles for Tent. $25; ana Deloo Light
Plant, new. $275. Addraaa PICTUBX AUOW, Cort¬
land. Ohio.

THE STORY THE PEAS TOLD
A Sautbam Ballad dapirtinf tbs davaiopmcni of
friandahlp Into lov, Publldbed by
ELIZABETH FOHEHANO PEBfi 4 SON.
Ml Watt mat Btraat
New Ycrfc. N. V.
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES

Fay Balnipr may appear in Keith Taiulevllle
in a condensed version of “East Is West”. The
matter of salary is bolding the deal up.
Miss
Balnter wants $2,000 a week. It is understood,
in addition to the royalties that would have to
go to the authors.

anb-

will begin a forty weeks’ route of the Keith

Walton will appear In a new revue
igny Theater, on the Champs Elysees,
1
’

« ancc-essful operation on his eyes in New York
several weeks ago.
Dr. Alfred Derby Mittendorf attended him.

j. K. Emmett, vaudeville actor, bas been
nppolntid assistant manager of Loew’s State

with

Willie Creager, drummer with the Blltmore
Society On heftra. has been made an offer to
organize his own orchestra for a Broadway
(New York) dunce resort
.

Barnes' Slirlners’ Circus. They will I>l®y fairs
during the summer and fall.
Percy Owens, vaudeville dancer, baa been
added to the cast of “Minnie and Me”, the
musical show starring Mitxl.
Clarence Maurer and Billy Smith, formerly
of tb<* Sii Anif^rkan nan<'prH,
tuftt tbey

pox, of Rockwell and Fox, was a pleasant
Billboard (Cincinnati offices) caller twice last
week. This Is the fifth year that Rockwell and
pox have been working together,
-Dorothy Metonio opened last week at Red
Bank, N. J., in a m w art, “Wallflower”, em,he services of four persons.
It will
routtd over the Ki'ih Time.

The matinee at the Palace Theater, New
York, was not started until 3 pm. on Good
Friday in ebservanre of the day.

May WIrth and Family headlined for the
entire week at the Gaiety Theater. Cika. N.
Y' , March 19-24.
Rarely is an act booked at
that theater for more than three days.
-

It Is reported that lYid J. Ardatb will open
with Doraldina, the dancer, at the rbatean,
Chicago, week of April 17 and will tour the
Pautuges Circuit.
Mr. Ardath and Doialdioa
will be members of a unit to be presented over
the
Punianges Time
by Jack Kearns, Jack
Dempseys manager
Harold Atter'dge is said
to have written the bcKik, Harry Carrol the
rauslr, and Sammy Lee staged the numbers.

Mildred -kndre and Girl* have been booked

Joseph II. Sault, who has Just left Domingo's
Filipino Serenadets after having booked that
organization for two years, is planning to pnt
out au Hawaiian sh'-w of bis own. At present
be i.s enjoying a much-needed rest at Troy.
N. T.
-

In cunneetlon with the All-Nationality Wec’k
to be celebrated in the B. F Keith Circuit the
week after Easter, the lO.'fh Street Theater,
Cleveland, has a program already arranged.
.Monday night. “Sons of Ifaly”; Tuesday night,
German; Wednesday night, Hungarian; Thurs-

Harry L. Hanson, who for the past three
seasons has been with Lewis & Gordon productiona, bas suffered a nervous bieakdown
and is said to be in a very bad conditi n.

day night. British (which will include Welsh
*nd
Scotch); Friday
night, Bohemian, and
Saturday night, “.kH-Amerlcan”.
The matinee
dates have not been announced.

-

Ollle Keeley, of the Two Keeleys, underwent

Th.ulcr, New York
The

Flying

Cromwells,

aerlallits,

are

to open on the Pantages Time at the Chateau.
Chicago, April 15, under direction of Paul I’lOle.

John F. Lamp, erstwhile Keith booker, who
has been employed by the Shuberts in the ca¬
pacity of assistant to Arthur Klein, has re¬
signed.

Something new in vaudeville in New Haven,
Cuiin., was offered the patrons of Poll’s Pal.nce
la»t week in the sbaiie of a chorus of fifty
New Haven girls in an act, entitled “The New
Ha.en Kollies”. The act was under the man¬
agement and direction of the Linton Bros., with
professional piincipals.

Wilton Welch and Jack Alden report that
they are rebearsinj a comedy act in Lo« Ange¬
les, which they will present in vaodevillc next
•eason.
James Doyle and Evelyn Cavanaugh dissolved
partnership recently.
They flnl.hed the PoM
Time In their aklt, “In tho I<obby’', at Hart¬
ford. CWnn.
Lydfll and Macy. now appearing in Keith
vaudeville, will be seen next season to a fulllength play by Ben Musson, called “David
Higgina”.

WALTER BAKER
AS HE HAS FOR HUNDREDS OF BROADWAY'S LEADING CELEBRITIES, SUCH AS
MARILYNN MILLER
FLORENCE WALTON
FAIRBANKS TWINS
ETTA PILLARO
NAT NAZARRO. JR.
PEARL REGAY
HYSON A DICKSON
DONALD KERR
TRADO TWINS
MAYME GERHUE
MURIEL STRYKER
GRACE MOORE
RAY DOOLEY
MAST KIDDIES
THE MEYAKOS
RITA OWIN
EDITH CLASPER
GUS SHY and others.

/|
/£

222 N. May Street,

Vl
M
H

READY

'

Call, write or phone for full information

TeL 8290 Circle

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI

NOT a grease cork.

As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can,
postpaid in U. S. or Canada. 25c.
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP.
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬
tions.
Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty.
8er..4

for our new Price List.

CHICA.GO COSTUME WORKS
116-120 North Franklin Street,
(New Address)

Short Tamp for Stage and Street,

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS
OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS
Mall

Ordtri Filled Preaiptly.
Bend (er Price Llet.

Ch'ugo Theitrical Shoe Co.
L 339SouthWabazhAve.,Chicago

to choose.
The moderate prices asked
and you will be convinced that Wilson
baa the right idea. Ask your dealer to
show you a Wilson product and try
it out to suit yourself. That's the way

•

Chicago

1h
iH

Day and evenins classes now forming. Tuitkm moderate

The Three Bohe, with their trained crow,
'‘J"cko”, now at the Hippodrome, New York,

Class
Before you re-ecjulp your kit for the
spring and summer work send for our
bd-page book of drums and traps. See
the latest and newest in the drummers’
line.
Note the high quality products.
The great variety of models from which

WILSON BROS. MFC. CO.

iil

Enroll now in tho world's largest school
devoted exclusively to Stage Dancing.

George Kelly's vaudeville sketch, “The Show
Off, will be extended into a three-act play
and tried out this summer by Rosalie Stewart
and Bert French.

WILSON DRUMS

96~Page Book Free

STAGE DANCING

The buslness-bnllding
schemo of making
movies of New York City amateurs In neighlorbouds where Loew theaters are located hat
flopped.

NEW DRUMS
NEW TRAPS

to satisfy any doubt yon may have.
Write in for the free book.
It’s an
education in itself for the drummer.

CAN CREATE NEW AND ORIGINAL STEPS FOR YOU IN

900 7th Ave., N. Y. City,

and with it

Fred Culver, of the Peerless Hawaiian Quar¬
tet, was a caller at the headnuarters of The
Billboard in Cincinnall last week.
Mr Cul¬
ver advised that
the Peerless
Quartet dis¬
banded at Hamilton. O., March 24, after a
successful season of nine months.
He intends
to open a musical studio in Kansas City.

NEW YORK'S LEADING DANCING MASTER

Miss Teddy Osborne, vocalist, has returned to
Chicago from a vaudeville tour thru the S'-'Uthwest.
Misa Osborne may go with the radio
people.

SPRING IS HERE

SERVICE

NOa 11

Up to the split-second. Including
a dialogue about Old King Tut.
Price, $2.
Or will send the 11
numbers to date for $12, or any
4 for $5. It is easy to get good
jokes that are not new and new
jokes that are not good. But my
COMEDY SERVICE is full of
stage laughs that are new and
good—AND STRICTLY ORIGIN.AL.
Contents Include mono¬
logues, double routines and smart
gags. Money back if not 100 per
cent satisfactory.

JAMES MADISON
1493 Broadway
New York
Do not confute this irith my other publica¬
tion. MADISOys HL'DGl^TMo. iS. which
is alto adcerlited in Ihit ittue.

CHICAGO. ILL.
Phone. State 6780.

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED
by simple method.

Over 3,000 cures on record. Write for Book and Pictures
of this wonderful cure. "IT IS FREE.”

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
120 8. State Street,.CHICAGO. ILL.
References from people in your profession.

25 years on State Street.

POSITION WANTED

SAort l^amp Novelty S- Street Footwear
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER.

Opera Hose-Tights
17 N. STATE ST.

CHICAGO

^

AS HOrsB MAN.40KR.
Ftflrin years riprrleni^' with Stork, Vaudevtltn P
trarthx.s.
\t preaenl tiave manajement of theatre pl.jlfi* road aitracttoi.s an
to make rhangn on a»Muut of location. Will take goi^l li<)U:ie ki small salary
Address
A. R.. Bov 0-24. care BMIbeird,

IMORCROSS SCHOOL. OF STAGE DANCING
TrI-O-Arts Studio. 301 West 30th St., New York, Near Sth Avs.
A'vohatio Instructions.—Htr.tcbing—Bar and Mat Kzert-I<e>.
Pay and 4>er.in;s. Toe Ballet—Inlerrr*utlona of Character l>ances. Musical romrdy. Bu.'k-Wing—Soft Shoe. Va« w trie
Vaudeville .Sketc*af
atui Daiicinz N'umliers Arrafizeil.
FRANK M. NORCROSS. Generar Mana'aer.

PRICES BACK TO NORMAL ON SLIDES AND PHOTOS

The Best Made Accordion
in the World
Send 2.'> cents for Illus¬
trated oatalog and price*.

AUGUSTO iORIO & SONS
'3 Prince St.. NEW YORK.

6x10 Pholoi reproduced. 12 for 11.33. 25 for $J .SO. 30 for $4 25. frera <*ie -'ceatlTe: black and white. Pend
your be»| photo. VAUDE.VILLE ELIDES—Negatlre and 6 slides, $1.60 12 for $2.00, 2.3 for $3.00 50 firr
$3 O'!. HANP COUOKEP. Serd best rbolo and money order for quick -• rv ee. Evemhin* guaranteed eatUfaiiorv. rostpald.
AMER. SLIOC II PHOTO CO.. 4226 Irvins Part Blvd.. Chlcasa.

2R

HyIO
.

From any one aubject on doubte-wcliht rzper. Satlefactian
whlob appUaa on first order. MODERN PHOTO FINISHING

S S.SO Acts going East, West, North or South.
.*

Two weeks in Cincinnati.

Write, wire

100.8x10. 12.00 or phone Canal 3555-L..
laranteed. Sairple f-cm yo«r photn il.O*.
GEO. TALBOT, Mgr.,
J.. D«pL A. t79 Broadway. Nsw Ydit cibi. Htuck's Theatre,
Cincinnati, O.
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“LITEWATE JUNIQR
DRUM OUTFIT ifA

Special Stage Offer

for Home Orchestra
School Orchestra
Dance or
'Iheatre
Orchestra
f/
only

McNALLY’S NO. 0
BULLETIN n 0

Geo. M. Cohan & Ziegfeld Follies

Dancing Master

J

$48^0
$S 00

JUST OUT

JACK BLUE

Msnlhly

Outfit iMiliii & I'M- I jon A [Inly I’rofc»fior»I ltv«v
Drum, oie Idori A llrily Profr^slrual Snatv Dtum,
Lurt'.siz Pvdvl SDxre Drum Mxid. Prdil Cyiuhal ai-d
Holdrr. < hltifir rr«!.h Cymbal arid Holder. Tone
Ulock Pair of fine Sticks
HIOOFsT valu* IT a rrmi’lete outfit ever offered' It
take, oMy practice to make vou a Drummer—ST.\KT
NOW I You car praclKc wth Player Piara or Phi i'cgtar-h and
rr gtess rafld’j. »nor give HOME
D.k.STEs a< d U) a cnur'.e of rocri'.ia be itadv i<i e'<p
Into tbe vfhcol nr regular rreheftra—ar d earn me* ey
evenlnge If you rare In
Send for driaiH or remix
flrtt raymeiit and we will ahlp outfit on trial I For
sale ly your Muair Meirhani
ivnxi X uraiv fj.ytt i^rXinn Blvd.. Chir.'.go.

Will start Special Clas.'cs. You are guaranteed a Buck Dance, W'altz Clog and
an Ecceutnc Dance. Three Specialty Dances in 14 class lessons for S2i5.00.
Do y- >u realize xvhat this mean.-:? If you don’t, ask any professional. You are
fittoil for the stage. Mr. Blue will produce a show and give you an opportunity
of appearing in .--ame. Every type of Stage Dance and Stage Arts; Ballroom
Dancing also.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY
Qigkiillc collactlon of Ito pxgta of new bright
and original Comedy Material for Tiuderllle
•tage uf.<, embracing rveryihliig that car be
of use to the iwiformer. no matter what sort
of an ai-t. mu. ologue. parody or flil-ln hits hr
may rr<|iilrr. .No'wlibstandlng Cut McNally't
Bulletin Ne. 8 It hlg-er In quantity and bet¬
ter III qiialily thin crer before Utc price re¬
main* at alwiyt. $1 00 ptr copy. It oontiln.
the fnlinwu g gill-edge, up-to-date Comedy
Material.

233 W. 51st Street, N. Y. Circle 6136.
2988 Fulton Street, B’klyn. Cypress 3812.
211 Market Street, Paterson, N. J. Lambert 5723.

21 SCREAMING MQNQLQGUES
Rach nna a rotltlve bit
All kindt Including
llehrew. Itl.h. N’lit. Wop Kid. Temperance.
Black and Whileface, Female. Trimp. Dutch
and Slump Srceefa.

THIS FUR CHOKER ONLY »5:£S
M8nDrtrtDr<>r and Re¬
ts iter of

SHORT VAMP
FOOTWEAR

I TOE

DANCING
SUPPERS

•

A Specialty
cstTleti |n stock
sod to ot ter.

Mail Orders Promptly
Killed.
ITrit* for llluatroted
Catalog

3) SURE FIRE PARODIES
on all ot nin.c.'way'a latest sot c bits.
one Is lull of pep.

The same style neck piece
Tint made of Russian Squirn l
will lie .-ent to you postpaid
for onlv $S.50.

Ifa a riot

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
Tbit act la a 2(-kartt lurs-Orc hit.

A RAmiNG QUARTETTE ACT
for four Male Comedians. This set is allre
with humor of the rlb-tlckllng kind.

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
entitled "The Wake".
•tart to fir. lab.

Me also make fur trim^
mings for eoetumes.

It's brifibt. bicezy as.d hubblct ovtr with wit.

TAYLOR XX

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

TAYLOR’S
210 W. 44th St.
NEW YORK

Clog Dancing

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS

WRITE FOR OUR PRICE LIST

with tlde-tpllltinf jokts and hot-abot etotsfire gags.

CHA.S. S. ROSENBERG
487—6th Ave.

Will carrj’ you any place,
any time—safely

k REAL WARDROBE TRUNK AT ONLY

It’s a scream from

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY

....

By Buying From Us You Save From 40% to 60%.

21 L Randolph SL
CHICAGO

Each

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
entitled "Tbe defer Dummy".

and remcfdel old ones.

THE

The)'11 make food on any bill.

W'e have a complete line of
the latest furs, including
Foxes. Stone Martens, Baum
Martens, Sabkti, Caracul and
Squirrel.

ITr make neve earmentit
....

Each act an applause winner.

II Ori(ipil Acts for Mile ind Fcnulo

We are an old-established and
well-knowT3 firm of wholesale
manufacturing furriers, and
have just opened this new de¬
lta rtment catering to the
theatrical profession.

H This beautiful neck piece is
F of Qne tjuality Natural Stone
E Marten Opossum. It would
cost in a store from $10 to
$15. We will send it to you
for only So. And don’t for¬
get we guarantee satisfaction.

654—Eighth Avc,
NEW YORK.

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE

NEW YORK

established i904

entitled "The Afrlcsn Hui.t".
the sudlsDce yellbig for mors.

HUNDREDS
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ANNOUNCEMENT

I

This la to announce to the general music nrofesslnn that ray aeirtccs and the serrleea of my
lorapctcrit naff are arailabte at rater which I think are ca alelent wltSi A-1 work.
Complete Stnf. Words and Mutio .SJLOO
Revising Words and Music .
15.00

S
•“
—
—

E
Z
~
—
Z

Plano Copy, from Lend
Orchestra. lO Parti and
Orchestra. IS Parts and
Alst Band,

ARRANGING.
Sheet ...8 7.50
Piano . 12.50
Piano .
20.00
Vocal, Quartette and Sax. Arraneeffients.

It will keep

of cTscker-Jsok Cross-Fire Jokes snd Oscs.
which csD be used for sldswslk oooTsnsUon
tor two msles end male and female.

BESIDES
other comedy materlil wblcb Is osefal to the
Taudertlle performer.
Hemember tbe ptlce of McNALLY'S BUL¬
LETIN NO. 8 It « ly Ons Dollar per copy,
or will send you Itulletli s Nos. 7 and 8 for
$1.50, with money-bach futraotse.

E

WM. McNALLY

~
Z!
-■
S

81 East 12Sth

New York

T-iesf rrIo«'> s?e for STersce Pnath » r's. 1. t.. 1« Tttje snd SS rhoras
Tjinter irrarsrntnta
Vt' rtts. Suu^le of arrinfrr's
work sent on rsourst. Most Isflbls trrtuser lo tbs eoimtr}.
HEMEMELK—I eutrii irc eteiy siisiurniN t tliiii leste* Icy liitid. If for any rrj-r. you do n>''t
like r.iy uork, end U ost-k vithio 4S hours snd I mil sladly refund your money.
Does any
ct'.irr
man ‘ <1n tldef
tlilef I am ahtulutely
ray deailnys
deaiingt. May
M.] 1 do soms of your worsf
ct'.ier ‘ roan
ahsulutrly h nt%t
nest in all my
itifcrence If ciosirtd. Send far ciriultr. AU work regUtered to you.

without a teacher. You can easily learn
from “The Clog Dance Book” by Helen
BOB K. DORAN, 359 Connecticut St., BufTalo, N. Y. E
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each =
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the iliiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii7
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40.
Send for eatatogiu of bookt on Folk, Clog, Nmtured

and Attlhelie Dancing.
"The Uachrr icitlflnd Ihrm taluabU ai rtftrtnto
hookt and the pm/eattorui/ dancer ideoa in them aplenty.’'—Gordon Whyts, In The Billboard.

CLASSIC STAGE and TOE DANCING
ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN, INTERPRETATIVE. ETC.
Dramatic and Singing Ler^oni moderate tenaa. CHAS. NEWMAN'S ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ARTA
244 Lenox Ave., Ntw York. Harleai 8147,_""iw.

STAGE BEGINNERS’
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNIH

Yout Spsre Hours

K. S. BARNES & 00,7-11 W.45lh SL, N. Y.

LEARN TO DANCE BY MAIL.
W. pay $15 to 150 weekly for wmr. urn. work at

TUfUBd

DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL

eOX 657.
::hicaoo. •
III.

DE.4R SIR—
Plesie
Plesio send me your
yo-jr bockiet and terms
Urms free.
Name

.

...

IU
ON HAND.
TO ORDER.

^^^NIESSE
^
Author,
4212 E. Washington,
INDIANAPOLIS.

Ask MACK-VELMAR
TOM PEOPLE WANTED for Palmer's Uncle Tom's
Cabin Co. Mar. fur PhU.eis, to .lauUle Legn-e: Man
fur Harris, to double Tom. Utbers write. Hall ai.il
hotel show.
We pay all.
Make jour r-jlary low.
Adil'e<s WM. KE-VP, Coliourg. Ontario, (ar...da.
WRIGHT PLAYERS WANT
Toung, small Leading Lady. Oenera] Ku.loesa I,ady.
General Uusif ess Man. AU do speclallles. Plar.lst,
double Stage; Muairtana, Worklug PeopU.
PLmoutb. lUiuoU.

^qq

Monthly

•'hil TOO, rRES, full partlnilara explaining
our avstem. whli-ii fits y u In a few wieka" time fii
Reaening, Newt Writing, Special CorresBOndaiiM
Spor'a. Publicity ate.
Individual Inatruciloii from
t Experts New on the Staffs of Now York Daily Paoera.
j Write today for free bouklet No oWlgatloti.

I

j

VAUDEVILLES^

CSSH !

^

DETROIT. MICH.
228 Dlnan Bldg.,
Bldg._DETROIT.
Win lliTCSt OsOb
and service In promotioD of mcrlto*
rlous attractions that
(ould be made to
feature.

lUtO

Metropolitan School of Journalism
Dipt. 12-A. 276 Fifth Avenue. NEW YORK, N. V.

WANTED

P!ANiST-to
Double
Band“ ON ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTMENT
'
'
" r

Cornet and Trombone.
Wire, or If
strong cornet, tuba and baritone
near, wriVe. State lowest. Show opens AIw Man for Toby parts, others write Oiie-nliht-

*“'"*•
.."“”'*.^1™
, J?’’*''
^*7 ^WESTKRN
^'‘'e «aUrj
wV
pay all.
KKTIlOW
HKO.S.'
COMFDY
fO.. ixll Hherldan at.. Ai,derswi. Indiana.
'

UfftllTril A-1 LADY VAUDEfIfllllLII
VILLE VIOLINIST

TIlKA-rRH,
^
Of
Vaudeville,
to
Immedlatety.
I» now ri» nliia
Seats
* *Deet of rtly of 150.IK)d Prle*
$75,000: caah l.'iO.OW. Ulanee ea-y,
A ireat alert:
flee.
Heal eaUte alone will he worth double In a
year or tiro.
Will deal irtth prinelpali ovily; no

for Ixdles' 0-<-h'Stra, In or.e of the fltiew Vaudeville
Theatres In Western Penneylvtnla.
Bret liya («ily
Steady work rtarinieed to one that ta r-apaUa. I7n.
lor, •rale $JS 00
Write or win PALACB TiUlATliiC,
CbAXiArCL P«llS,S'lVWlA.

;
.V
be dellvererl

CtaSlLatL oLS

CAM B£ DANCED TO A FOX TBOT TUNE
ON k’OUB VlClBOi.A
In sUmps, money order or oath.
at this price la for thta week only.

Act

now,

HARVEYTHOMAS,?.r."'“"”’
Phone. Web. 2394 and 8966.

_CHICAGO. ILL._

WANTED QUICK

Saxophone who doubles or slnps Re.al
I faker, Improvise, Rood lead and tone,
IJance year ’round.
Good pay.
No
Others write or wire.
fully eti-ilppcd for Rrind.

nth
llin. WILLIAM
VVIl.L.IMiVI TODD
I ULiU VAUDEVILLE
VMUUIlVlk.l.m
TENT SHOW. Clayton, N. C.

FOR SALE

roDiplete dsnclns course of buck and wine
dancing.
The exact duplicate of wbut I teach
at uiy studio and charge flOO.(K>.
Owing to
the great number of requests from out-of town
puptls
who cannot
come to
Chicago. .Mr.
Harvey Thomaa haa prepared this compl-te
course of buck and wing dancing for stage
asplrinta, which he offers fur a limited time
only for |2.00.

-

COLLINS

JAZZ

BAND,

Tampa,

Fla.

TIGHT WIRE WALKER WANTED
Uan for understanding, or Roy bo work aa girl Mud
be quick. Slate all first letter. Send plwto If pos¬
sible. Stete tge, belglu ind weight, alsu experlsnoe.
AddTMa Wire Aat. Blllbeard Pub. Ca.. Bt. Louis, M>.

\o

OC

un
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1
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MELODY MART
J

UDGMENT for Slia.O.'t againiit Felix Ber¬
nard, Ron^ writer, baa l>eeo aied In tba conntjr clerk's office. New York, in favor of
Darla A DaTls, attornera for Fred Flacber, Inc.
Some time ano tbe latter waa aued for $00,000
damagea by Bernard, wbo alleged that by mis¬
representation be parted with his rights to
Fiseber for bis mnsical composition “Dardanella" for tbe lam of $100. He alleged he took
tbit paltry sum becaase Fischer told him the
composition bad do merit. 'Later he ascerted
Fiseber bad It copyrighted end mede ■ big
sncceae with It, aelllng more than 1,000,000
copies and reaping large proflta from the same.
Bernard lost the salt against Flecker, and tha
latter retaliated with a anit for damaeea due
to the Injnnctlon. and obtained a Judgment
against Bernard for fl.OOO Fiecbara’ attorneys
then aiked for coate. which the court awarded.

GUARANTEED NON-STRIP RODS

FD C IT

ri C. t

DRUMMERS'
'.INS! RL'ME.NTS

THE LARGEST
DRUM CATALOG
'DRUMMER
CORRECT”

Lccdy AVanufactufin^ Cou^
Indianaports.Ind. U.S.A*

mirr

f Every essentlsl branch ot Mane-Mechen.
'
lam • Tunins. Voklng, aagwlatina, einlahIns, ate., —In ONI Camplata Cawrsa.

._

Wa teach you this prontabla profttsion
IMI
during your spare tune at your own home
■ I No knowledge ot music required. OurGt'AK*
ANTY — backed by a quarier of a century of
unfailing correrpondeoce teaching, anables you
to test the merits of our jours# with..
out the ri-k of a pr-nnv. Many women
are adaptable and can become Indepen- ^
dent through this new profeulon. #
i
Write tndav for Free Booklet and tbe f
GCIKIMI rui ,

I

rkilea I3g-y»«»* Solaool VTd^lTWi
S07 Bryant Bldg. AUBUBTA, MtCMICAIt

I« SCHOOL or j porvLM mubw

hrisiQnsQn

,

21

Billboard

A prize of $1,000 Las been offered anonymonsly for a represeotatlve Tale College soag, ac¬
cording to the alumni board. Tbia annonocement apparently ends tbe controversy that has
been waged over Tale's old classic, “Bright
College Tears", wbirb has been Its chief song
for many generations but, alnre tbe war, has
been dlacarded because it waa sung to the
tone of “Die Wacht Am Rhein”. While no
mention of the controversy over "Bright Col¬
lege Tears” is made In the announ'ement. It
is suggested that tbe tune shonld, ao far me
possitde, “be eneb as not to Inrltn obJectloM
from the graduates or undergrad latee." Tbe
possibility that tbe words of Tale'e ok) aoof
may be retained Is indicated by tbe declarnflon tliat the award may be made “for a new
mnsical eettlng for a song already aTtllablt.”
Tbe Metro Mnsic Company, with offleea In
the Hilton BnlldiDg, New Tork, has purchased
the pnbllsbiDg rights to ‘T've Been More Than
a Fool” from the Lawrence Henry Mnste Com*
pan.r for a price said to run well into foor
flgnrrs.

SYNCOPATION

Tbp Naflop. commenting editorially npon the
R;i):, .lazz and Popular Piano Plaj-ing, Saxo¬ demstrd of th’ s-ing witera that the radio
people pay them royalty for broadcseted com¬
phone or Banjo taucht quickly at "Chris¬ positions, esTs:
tensen Schools” in 90 cities,
lessons by
"The movie and the radio have brought np
mail. Booklet sent free.
many Interesting problems, none more ao than
TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT
the q-ieiti n recently raised as to the rights
REPRESENTED.
of composers when their works are nr-d by the
« sewooL OP A POPVLAR aniBie
radio. It is certainly only Just that they sbouH
receive raysities rrcdsely as they do for the
use of their works by tbe phonograph—ail the
more so aiuco their mysities are reported to
Rkm
CftsbUihed 190T.
be fslllcg off bfcaute of a slackened demsnd
IBS'
20 E. Jarkien. Suits S.
CHICAGO.
for p'ionocr.ipfi records.
That, if true, we
believe to t>o only temporary; the populaririog
Bear Axel CtarUtcnMB oo Paramonct Baeordi.
of a seDg by tbe radio s broadcasting ought in
the long run to stimulate sales to those wbo
wish to hear a song more than once. Radio
listeners must take what the broadcasters deign
Best Makes, New sod Used. tv give them; tbe latter can be quite arbitrary
because they are paid nothing for transmitting
..JtEFAJRING...
lectures or music and recoup their expenses by
Send fer Cela'of—
the sile of Instruments.
When the radio 1*
mcDtioaiag iostrumcot waoted. developed a little further, so that performers
In Paris sn.l London ran be heard In New Tork,
C RAW FORD'RUtAN
there will still be International complications
at ta copyrights and royalticB.’*

MUSIC PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
BY ANY PROCESS
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER

ESTABLISHED I87fc
THE OTTO
CINCINNATI,

ZIMMERMAN

& SON CO.INC
OHIO.

^

MONEY WRITING SONGS
A aaeeaatfa] mosle eomposar and publisher writes a book explaining bow to make money publishing songs.
Cootanta: CorrscUns Your Faults, writing a Melody, Dicscting tha Amhltlous Young Composer, Placing Your
Songs Before tbe Publle. Usts oser MO Music Deal rs—200 Band trd Orchestra Dealers. You need thU
book. OsiiT one at tta kkid on the markcL Ouly $1.00. postpaid. Money ba. k If you say so. Send for circular,
UNION MUSIC CO., CineianaU. Ohio.

(The Sweetest Little Girl in AM the World)
FOX-TROT SUPREME

Where The Orioles Are Singing
"ONLY A ROSEBUD”

“I’M SORRY”

Professional Copies /Vote Ready

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH
MUSICIANS—For ^1.00 we will send you nine late Orchestrations, including
“EDNA.” Save '<1.25 bv takinc advantage of «ur offer at once!

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. '
165X Broadway (Dept. B),

NEW YORK

or

DRUMMERS
Biggest bargAins in Drum* and
Trapa, dir«ct from factory to you.
Write for Catalog F.

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO.
218-222 No. May 8t.. CHICAGO. ILL.

SONG PARODIES ON

Carotins tn tbs Morning", ‘‘Ororgette", “Toraor*
row", "Rtmboo Rabies”, “Mlsler Otllagher and Mlstfr Phesn''. and 15 other 11*22 hits, all for $1.00.
Heal mitertal. Pro»npt setrlcs. Uellsbls
OTTIE COLBURN. 1$ Clinton Ave.. Braclitga. Mass.

AT LIBERTY MER^Y'fOY
Blackface and other Character Rpeclsltlss. Fake pi¬
ano. Long sxperletioe. Addreu Btlilgeport, O.
MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

Assemblyman Puke, spocior for the Pance
Regnlatlon Bill, now before the New York
State I.Ffislature. beltevee that what Is or is
not proper conduct In dancing should be left
entirely to tbe State Public Amusement Com¬
mission created by the net. Ace >rdingly. be
has amenle.l his hill, striking out this sen¬
tence: '’Partners sh.sll at all times keep their
b -lies and f.ioes free from each other ” He
has also chiiiged his hiu to authorize the com¬
mission to make rules regarding the mnsic.
Fearing mnshroom theaters will spring np all
over the metrop 'titan district If the dance bill
is passed, Mr. Puke has altered Us prorlslons
so that the only kind of a theater that may
claim exemption Is “a regular theater”.
From London comes word that Phylll* Lett.
Fiigland's leading contralto, has Institnted nnlt
for libel against Pathe Frerea Phonograph Com¬
pany, charging that her roice didn't come out
the way It went In. The singer last week
testified that tbe company relssueil records this
year that she made in 1010 and that they had
greatly deteriorated and were terribly off tune.

.

Thtf H'oitt Sunt B^autifui

By O'. C. HARDESTY ond POMO FALK

Will help your act—Comments received daily say;
‘A wonderful
numbef” Professional copies free—Full Orchestration 25c.
When writing pitast give Name a] Local Music Dealer

*H. & H. Pu|t>lishln^ Co.,

1834 Prospect Ave.,

vnTOsoirscsooei

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E), Buffalo, N.Y.

TME ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS

SLUMBERING
PROF. COPIES READY
FULL ORCHESTRA 25*^

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO.
22

W. ADAMS AVE
DETROIT, MICH.

'BOY HOWDY** Have You Heard Mulvanity’s Orchestra Play
“I NEVER WANTED SOMETHING SO GOOD SO BAD'
ill's s Ism Fox-Trot I

“MY WILLIE IS SURELY A LOVABLE CHILD”
(On Sorg Slides tn Viudeville )

“LOVE’S INSANITY”
(It's Oettlcg Everybody )

SINOV n J. COLLINS. Western llerresentative. Leavenworth, Ksnsta
CHRISTOPHER C. WOOD MUSIC PUB. CO. P. 0. Box IStl. Atlanta, Gssrgta.

SONGS and RECITATIONS
WORDS AND MUSIC.
ir.J Lower Fire'
riTi”. ‘ Over the Hills”
“Upper Tec and
•’'r*''Ths Controlling
Influence of Drink". ’ Ia
Y’ork", “Lore U Not WTiat It Used To Be"
'''
Remember You Hsve Children of Your Own’
“You're EYry Way Belter Without It", "I_
.’St'Dlv
3u;g the Old Songs Dar
McDooley"; “Whli-h Will You Hate M.v Pretty Maid' .
Bells’, “My Dream ot Lora Is O’er", "My Sweetheart's the ‘‘.fai, In the Moon". ’’The '
.... the .Midnight Sea". "Old
Know", "Twenty Years Ago", "Cnshla-M.ichree" ’’.Llone on
“Twlxt Love and Dutv". "She’s Fair. She’s Young"; 'Little .\nnle Rois ev". "M Oa
Hat". “The Soote'a Brigade". "Ths Fice I pon Ih? I'K'-'r’., ’’’O-l'er
_ - .roe".. ’ HHl Th'mp-o"Over the Hills to Uie Ponrhouse ”, etc., elc. The greatest and moat honest
ceils

The whole eoUsctlon. postpaid, for 25o.

“DREAM VISIONS OF YOU“
o

S.WOPHGNE

EBY’S COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD CONTAINS:
Rudiments. New Chart. General laiiructlons, Photogrepha showlrg
h-iw to Insert the Myjtbpte'e, tiow to bold the Sixophone. Poteters
on Care of Ssiephone. Reed Bnbojchure. etc,, also
FORTY-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS. INCLUDING
Breathing.
Slurring,
Olliisndo,
loms ProduetloB,
latsrvsls,
The Laugh.
Tflnguing,
The Trllli,
Notes Above "High
Attack,
Staccato TopgviBg,
F”.
Synesgation.
Vibrato,
Trsnipssitlon,
Low Tones.
Tongue-Flutter,
Tone,
High Tenek
Slag Tongue.
S«la Playing.
Together with Soloe. Duete. Trtog. et«. eto.
THE MOST WONDERFUL INSTRUCTION BOOK EVER PUBLISHED
PRICE, 14.00, gl your dealers, sr order direot.

Cleveland,/O.

1 arrange nnislit for voice, piano, orcbeetra end hend. My arrengementd ire endorsed by the best IWS
■tads, publishers and song wrIUrs. Write t< day for my rates. Bvery arvefigement guaranteed.

HERMAN A HUMMEL, 1441 WmI 00th ft-. Cl«v*l«ndg OhiR.

FRANK HARDINQ (Old Timef), Music Printer and Publisher, 218 East 2!d St.. Hew York,

H.
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HARRY VON

TILZER’S

TERRIFIC NOVELTY COMEDY HIT

KING TUT
with the greatest Comedy Lyric ever written by BILLY JEROME.
AN OVERNIGHT WALLOP!—GREAT FOR MALE—FEMALE^-DOUBLES—TRIOS OR QUARTETTES. WRITE OR WIRE FOR YOUR COPY TODAYI

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUB. CO.
^DREss

719 SEVENTH AVE., NEW YORK

HITS!!!!! 5 of them—Nothing But Hits!

thus rrentlDR the Impreeslon that her voice haJ
lost quality.
She charpea that her reputation
h;is been damaped and that it ii most difficult
to obtain engagements.

“SUGAR BLUES”
“That Da-Da Strain”
“SISTER KATE”
“My Pillow and Me”
“to* Cool My Doggies NowV
Prafepsional piano copies to recognized performers only.

I

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS,
Join our Orchestra Club. Any four of the above Orchestrations Free with year's
I suljscription, $2.00, which brings you at least twelve more good Dance Numbers.

j

{ Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co., Inc., Suite 416, 1547 Broadway, New York City

NOT A HAS BEEN-NOT A GOING TO BE—BUT A SURE
ENOUGH RIGHT NOW NATIONAL BLUES HIT

innneiK

I

CLEVER

Greatest Dance Number in Years

wonderful

VOCAL ORCHESTRATION. FOX-TROT DANCE ARRANGEMENT FULL
WITH SAXOPHONES, 25c.

Professional copies to recognized performers only

HILLMAN BROTHERS, Music Publishers ”” CmCAGO***^
liiroCENCR^^SAND

?5!nters

llusic Printenic*
Wostof NewYMH

Gladly rumished
/onAnythinqihNiisic

2^ ANY PUBLISH
QUR RPXI

WORK DONE BY
iLL PROCESSES

DOrNEB^

2054*2060 W.Lake StXhicaqo.111.

GREAT DEMAND«SONGS
/nTT** “■
rooc ("vn cnmpoeltlnn. a ho.^k ctwerlng all evsentUI ptlnU U published. Ciwutps over lOfl pa es . taiuaole Informa'lnn h rl'jding lists uf nv -cctit stores, muidc Jobbara, record and piano
roll rnanutartureri. music dealers, munlcal magarlnes. etc. I'c>«ltlvely the bast and up-to-tbe-Aimes book ever
offered, f 1 00 letetpald. a« d If not as claimed wiu refund mmey. (tend for deulL

JICK EOBDOH PUB. CO., 201 No. Hflyni he., CItICHO

SONSSMIIHS, ATTENTION!!! "'C.iXT'
VOUB MELODY. SIO. 10-PIECE VOCAL AND uANCE ARRANOEMraiv am
ALFRED OALBY (Arranger Irving Berlin'* Munlo Bax Revues). Suite JIOBtrnnd Thentra Bldg,. N.

Anitrallan and
New Zealand riphta for
"Jonah'*, the "■whale of a aonp” pnhllsliod by
Eliaa Doyle Smith, Cbleapn, have been pur¬
chased by the L. T. Collin rrinting Company,
of Melbonroe and Sydney.

NEW

ADDRl^
ADDRESS
THREE BIG HITS FOR 1923-!!!
UuGHiN'QmN Blues
Jy WTfR GftAmcni
M vfiKrKern.

Harry Von Tllrer’s "King Tot" song la meet¬
ing with favor with the hiptlmers.
Some of
those who arc singing it are Sophie Tucker.
AI Jolson, Lew DoekstaJer, Ituth Iloye, Willie
Howard, Anna Chandler, Eddie Foy and Family
and Jack Nortwortb.

M. BO-KOU AGAIN
New York. March 2S.—The astounding feat
of breaking the bank at Monte Carlo ivaa as
nothing to A. Bo-Kon, European Jnggler, but
breaking Into Tandcville . . . mon dieu, what
a task!
M. Bo-Kou, as he calls himself, has
been directing bis talents In the direction of
a raodeville engagement in this country ever
since Jack Dempsey pot a fellow countryman
of his to sleep over In Doyles' Forty Acres.
Just to show what perseverance will do Uo-Eou
baa finally landed; that la, be appeared In per¬
son "for two shows only" this week at the
Prospect Theater, In a skit entitled "Don't
Gamble".
M. Bo-Kou, who devoted twelve years of bis
life to perfecting a system to beat the roulette
wheel at Monte Carlo, announces that In 1023
he proposes to present a six-reel movie of the
same title as his vaudeville skit. He plans to
give away 100.000 shares of stock In the BoKou Film Corporation, par value $1 a share,
to all who promise to witness the first show¬
ing of his picture.

FRANCILL MAKING SUCCESS
WITH HIS NOVEL RADIO ACT
Chicago, March 29.—Franelll, the Radio Wliard, was a Billboard caller today, on bis way
from Marion, O.. to a vaudeville date in the
Lyric Theater, IndianaiKilis, where be will
show the week of April 1.
Franeill operati-a
automobiles, boats and balloons by radio. It Is
claimed It la the only act of its kind in the
world.
The act plays all of the official radio
shows.
fflieclal scenery is used In the set which
will be taken on a return engacement thru
the South. Mr. FrancIT said the act is getting
much front-page publicity In the dally papers.
He is also perfecting a new novelty thru which
a mirror arrangement has the tdetore shown
in It flashed on a screen by wires. The screen
is lo'-ated Inside a theater with the mirror on
the ontalde.

MRS. MATTHEWS INJURED
Chicago. March 2R.—Mrs. J. C. Matthews,
wife of the widely known hooking agent and
showman, suffered a broken ankle while clean¬
ing her hathr'>om last week. She la recovering
in her home.

BLUES FOX-TROT
The most novel of all "blue saigt" teatures the
laughing Itfxnbone and the cnltit saxophone. It
Is our bla bit snd mrchisMril companies are teIcislng it spedaL
A standard blurs, as It Is
clean, otUbal and full of Melodic Sentiment

SOME NUMBER.

"I'M GONnTgET YOU"
A real "topnotcher" that has a new swing with
an orlflntl purjch tn the words and musia It's
about a determined lover ntio is trying to win a
mlscblevoui little iwietle who piaya "vamplshly*'
upon hla heart atrlngi. This aong wUl gM you,
toa

IF YOU WANT TO

“KEEP YOUR DADDY HDME”
Here's oi e for you that will surely go Mg.
For dancing, this tune U so full of "pep" and
"jaxibo" that f.ie muilclu;s can't alt still as
they play It. Tha tinging and lyrics are full of
punches and will captivate your audlet.oe Imme¬
diately with Ita funny words.
Professional copies to recognised perfonarrs
only. Dance Orchestration, 25e each.
By )oln.
kg our Orchestra Club you receive the stove
three numbers free with a year's iifbacrlption
{2.00 by mall. This entitles you to at least a
dozen more excellent numbers during the year.

M5Wtn-<5'jt7 ZIFF XHEwyraCrryTj^
-A MUSIC
-iA

i

PUB.

i

IVc£4l

ATTENTION,DRUMMERS!
Something Different!
Write for Caialo-ue and Price List of LOO.VN'.t
FAMOt'S AI.L-AI.i MINI M CAST IUH'M. with ad¬
justable separate tis sl»n rod. The only drum on (he
market that Kill not bind. Also UNIA.V'S KKELKTUN UAlsH tllll'M, absolutely MCtlhcrpruof.

GEO. H. LOGAN & CO.
518-20 West Robinson SI N. S., Pittsburg. Pa.

JIM JEFFRIES IN VAUDE.
Jnmea J. Jeffriea, former heavyweight cham¬
pion, han been elgued by Ben Harria to do a
monolog in vaudeville. Thla will he Jeffrie*'
aecond fry at the two a-day.
He previously
appeared trader the direction of Williain MnrrU

BACK FROM EUROPE
Thicago. Mar h 21*.—Peter J. Rrhartrer. of
the firm of Jones, l.lnick A- SchaelTer, has re
turned from an extended Kiirnpean trip.
The
Arm menriber>< take their trip* abroad to rota¬
tion, one going each year.

By Note or tlar. With or without miiaie .•‘h.>n Course
Adult haglt.nera taught by mall .So leicbers req-ilred
Half-lndru.'thm Omrse for Advanced PIsntsta I-rsm
8T styira of Ban ISO Syn vvpaird meet. Hlue liartantiy. Ortenul. tTilme, M 'vle and Cafe Ja/./. 'Trlcli
Rtillngs. Clever lirraks Ppace Fillers, Sax Slurf.
Triple Rasa. Wicked Ifarmnny. lllua Obligato and
217 other Pubjocta Including Bar Playing
110 pager
of RB.\L Jan, 2S.OflO words
A pnetsi brln s our
FREB Special Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL.
258
Superba
Theatre
Bid*.. Las Aaseta*. Calif.

Yloti’’
Professional One String Vjoli
Si
Conn.

h

OC

CT)

T
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AMERICAN VAUDE, PAYS LAST
TRIBUTE TO MME. BERNHARDT

Getting bigger every day,

Heauliful Hawaiian Hallad

Watch this baby grow
Great for any act.
Single,
double, harmony, conversa¬
tion, dance, etc.
Dozens of double versions,
catch lines, patters, paro¬
dies, obbligatoes. etc.
Wire, write phone or call

New York, March ;?1.—E. F. AUicc this week
cabled Harry Mondorf, Eiiroi<can rci'roscnfaflTO
of the B. F. Keith Circuit in London, to muke
a trip to France and place a wreath at the
casket of Sarah Rernliardt, as the lust tribute
to the great actress from the vaudeville artlates of America.
.Mr
Albee personally di¬
rected Mme. Bernhardt's last tour In \merica
and her final appenran<'e in this country was
at Keith’s Theater, then the Hipiiodrome, in
Cleveland, on Octolrer 13, lOls.
Early In Fel>ruary, when Mme. Bernhardt read that Mr.
Albee
contemplated
writing “A Hi«tor.v of
Vaudeville”, she wrote the followln:; apprecia¬
tion:
“I congratulate you uiKin your decision to
publish a history of vaudeville, because I know
that this branch of the theater In your country
has come to be representative of tiie highest
and happiest forms of the arts of the stage.
1 will say that my own first experience lii
your vaudeville proved to be a happy revelation
to me and placed me in an even closer and
more precloua contact with the American poolic than 1 have bad in any country.
The
beauty of your theaters, the responsiveness of
your audience and the unfailing courtesy and
savoir faire of your employees everywhere Im¬
pressed me In an unforgetable manner.
I am
gratified to know that I have had a small
share In the making of history which you are
now recording and every artist of the theater
who baa bad the opportunity of a vaudeville
experience must share with you in mutual pride
In the high standard vandeville has reached and
maintained In the Fnited States.
During me
war all France bad an opportunity of becom*
Ing acquainted with the genero.'^ity and self
sacrifice of so many of the artistes of American
Tandevllle who came here to entertain and (onifort onr soldiers in the field and in hospital,
and that is a chapter of your history of wbi h
all natloDB and all |,eoi les must read with
love and admiration.
With memories of my
own happy eegagements in your vaudeville, I
•m

Dance Orchestrntinns

JONAH>JONAH*JONAH-JONAH'JONAH>JONAH

X

__

o A SMASHING
i SPLASHING HIT

GetM THe Swim

J

l/dCAL Orchesirat/on - One Step
Dance Arranoement- Fox Trot 25^

O ElIZA DoyleSMITH*!»£.Mi*£259E.VANBUREIt5T.CHICA«) J
JONAH'JONAH*JONAH'JONAH'JONAH*JONAH

AT THE TOP AS A SONG
/Over the
100.000
Edition

\

Mark

GOING BIG WITH
THE BANDS

SABAH BERNHARDT.”

At three o’clock Thur.sday, In all vaudeville
theaters cf the B. F. Keith and affiliated -Irculta. a silent tribute was psid to the memory
of the late Mme. Bernhardt.
At that hn-r
the matinee performances were baited, while
cblmeA tolled t>eventy.eigbt times as a token
of re«i«>'t to the great artiste.

£.

Orchestra
Small, 25c
Full, 35c

SOMETHING ABOUT IT
THAT EVERYBODY LIKES

Full Cand
25c

RADIO KEITH OPPOSITION
New York. March 2C.—In a circular letter
to bouse managers. E. F. Albee, he.nd of the
Keith Circuit, reiterates the statement he made
to The Billboard a ye.ir ago regarding radio
appearanr.'s of acts buoked for the Keith
bouses.
He says:
“It hss come to my attention that one of onr
principal acts li.is l,eea co-operating with the
radio people while under contract to ue—under
no circumstances while they are contracted with
us are they to give their services to anyone
without pi'rmission.
"Please make it known to your acts that they
are not to give their serv-loes to anyone wh''e
they are under contract to us.
If the radio
people are anxious to do business with our
artistes, let them pay them what we do and
compete with ua for the service of acts.”

REISENWEBER'S DENIED APPEAL
MUST STAY CLOSED ONE YEAR

Thb is the whistle you
hoar on Brunswick and
\’ictor Records.
I’asy to play. Up is a
hij^h tone.
Down is a
low tone. Anyone can
easily learn to play with
piano or phonograph.

t|

I

0

^ 1

Price, • .)Z.UU
SEND FOR IT

If your musk dealer can not
supply you write us direct

LUDWIG^^LUDWIG
hriim Makers to the Profession

1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III.

SINQ I OF THE 3 BEST NOVELTY SONOS.

“GUESS ', “ftOVERTISE” anU “RIHOS" V.':)'.; 't®
Haicyaa Pub. Ca.. 307 E. Nartb SL. ladlaaapalla. lad.

New
York, March 31.—The
United States
Circuit Daurt of Appeals this week affirmed
tbe decision of Federal Judge Learned Hand
which ordered Reisenweber’a Restaurant closed
for a year for violating tbe
Volstead Law.
Judgea Rogers and Hough, before whom tbe
appeal came, uplield the constitutionality of
th^ law, which providet for tbe abatement of
liquor nuisances, under which Reisenweber’s
was closed.
Judge Hand’s decision to close Reisenweber’s
for a year was made last (iefober, hut the
decision on the appeal orders the official year
to begin with tbe filing of its mandate. Thia
extends tbe actual time tbe cafe ia closed to
all buainesa uses to a year and four months.

TREATED ROUGH, HE SAYS;
SUES M. M. P. U. FOR $20,000
New York, March 31.—For being frtbb»4 by
the collar, thrown out in the street and beaten
up, Fred Stefano, thru bit attorney, Charles
L. Hoffman, of 141 Broadway, has filed suit in
the t*upreme Court aBking gW.OOtt damages from
Nick Mulfere, sergeant-at-arms of tbe Musical
Mutual Protective Union.
Stefano says he went to a meeting of tbe
nnlon. of which be is a member, on tbe night
of Mareh 20 last,
at
the
headquarters on
Klghty-sixth street, near Third avenue.
IP
alleges while In the meeting room tbe ser
geant at-arins a>x'nrded to him without Just
c.iii.e fue rough treatment which he deolsre*
riMiiitred meilieal treatment and repairs at the
Italian Hospital.
Look tbrn the Hotel Directory in this iisue.
Just the kind of a hotel yon want may be
listed.

BATTLE CREEK, MICH

RO.AT MUSIC CO,

AMBASSADOR DANCE ORCHESTRA
OF CHICAGO
Are Featuring

GYPSY LADY
>Tr. II. L. Giesert (Director) says: Just a word of prai^ for vour sensational
Hit, ’ Gypsy Lady.” It is a sure-fire hit, with a haunting melody that cannot
Im‘ forgotten. The audience simply went wild over it, and we were forced to
repeat it five times.

ORCHESTRA LEADERS AND PROF. SINGERS
ARE PRAISING THIS NUMBER EVERYWHERE.
Released on GEXNETT RECORD No. 5057.
Get Your Orchestration or Prof. Copy NOW.

WALTER C AHLHEIM MUSIC CO.,

DECATUR, ILL.

Dixon-Lane Music Pub. Co
804 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.

177 N. State, Chicago, 111.

E^xtend a cordial Invitation to you to \dsit their new Chicago Offices in the
Loop End Building, 177 N, State St.. Mr. Harold Dixon in charge.

HEAR
ti k

DrDCCT'T
A lUKrCiVl

I^1CC»
AldiJ

The new
Europe.an Waltz
Sensation. Published in French and English.

“DINAH FROM CAROLINA”
Piano copies and orchestrations ready now. Free to the profession.
wire or call.

Write,

GRIFFIN MUSICAL SAWS
SweeU-,st a».d Loudest Tones—Simplest Method to learn,
JACK GRIFFIN. Ml Trvmatit St.

For psrtlailars writ*
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

!\o Genius Can Make Art
and Real Estate Values
Meet”
—BASIL SYDNEY

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE
(COilMlNICATIONS TO THE EIIXBOAKD H?3 BBO.\DtV.tT. NIT.V TORE. N. T.»

ANOTHER PRODUCING FIRM

Important Theatrical Case Decided
Court Holds That Producer May Buy Tickets To
Pad Receipts

N

ru

YORK. March 29 —One of the most to keep within the etop-Umlt and thus remain
important decisions rendered in theatrical on Broadway has been a very common one The
matters for some time was handed down I* taiity of tlie practice was never questioned
yesterday b.v Justice Mullen, of the Rupieme nntll this case came up. aud there ;s little
Court here, when he granted an Injunction re¬
straining the Klaw Thea'er Corporation from In
any way interfering with the sale of tickets
tor “The Last Warning", which ii now play¬
BASIL SYDNEY
ing at the Klaw Theater.
The injunction was obtained by the Ming .id
Productions, Inc., owners of the play, who alleg<-d that an agreement bad been entered
into last October with the defendant to pro¬
duce the play at the Klaw Theater on a r>0-50
basis for the first fti.ooo a week, 60-40 for the
next S.’i.OOO, and if the receipts went above
$10,000 the Klaw Corporation to take 40 per
cent of the gross.

Bought Tickets To Keep Limit Up
In the testimony it was brought out that
there was a clause in the contract stipulating
that if the rere pts f II below $S,000 a week
the theater ewneis could serve two weekt'
notice on the attraction to close.
Business
fell off during Lent, and during the we-k of
Man b 12 threatened to fail below the stoplim t. At this Mike Mindtin, one of the owneri
of the show, h.ad two of Ins emploveea boy $.TJI
worth of tickets to raise the takings to $''.000.
The Klaw C‘)rp<<ration alleged that these tl< kets
were oiot tiought in g'Kxl faith and that the
s'lriw had really fallen tx-low the stop-limit.
Thereupon they terv.-d notice to the show that
It had to vacate in two weeks and booked
anotlicr play, "The Exile", for the bouse, to
open April 3.

Court Justifies Action
The Jlingold Prodactiont. Inc, took the case
to court and asked for an inlunction restrain¬
ing the Klaw people from di-possessing “The
Last Warning''.
Tlie judge. In granting the
Injunction, said tlat it was allowable for the
producer to imrcliase suflicient scats to make up
tbs agreed weekly minimum of groaa receipts
during two such notoriously bad weeks as
Holy Week and the week preceding it, but
gave no opinion as to whether tho practice
would be allowable over a long stretch of time.

“The Exile" Is Exiled
In the meantime the producers cf “The
Exile” took the poslfitn that they had a con¬
tract with Klaw to produce their play ct tlie
Klaw Theater and that the troubles of the
Klaw people Iiad nothing to do with them so
Ping as tl'.cy had such a contract.
Today Klaw admitted that he could not
give the house to “TLe Exile” and arranged to
reimburse ih m for ail the expense they had
undergone in preparing to play here next week.
At this another house was sought for the at¬
traction. with the betting about even that they
could get one in time for an opening next week.
Tlie practice of an attraction buying scata

GUILD THEATER CAMPAIGN
New York. March 31 —The Tlieater Guild an¬
nounced yesterday that the subsciiptlun books
for the sale of $500,000 worth of bunds with
nh ili to build a new theater will be opened
on Monday.
Prior rights to subscribe to tbe
bonds will be extended to Oudd subn-ribers
for one week.
There are 6.000 subscribers to
the performances of the Guild, and it is be¬
lieved that a substantial portion of the amount
asked will be realized from their ranks.
The campaign for the sale of the bonds Is
under I'le direction of Walter Pritchard Eaton
and sixty teams of workers will participate in
the selling. Prizes have been hung up for those
w|io sell the largest amouut of securities.

LONDON SEES NEW VERSION OF
GERMAN PIECE
New York, March 31.—Kn English version of
“Angelo"’, which was produ-ed here as '‘Jo¬
hannes Krelsler”, was presenred at the Drury
Lane Theater. I.ond -n. this week.
Louis N.
Parker adapted tbe piece and Maurice Moscovitch played the leading role.
The piece Is
founded on “The Life of Hoffmann” and was
presented Is forty sceses.

Mr. Sidney made the above statement as the
rlimax to a (liseusslon of the possibilities of
the theater in America.
After diclarini; that
he believed the futun* of the theater, in the
world-wide sense, was in America, be said:"
“Five or ten years from now the finest thesteis
In the world will be in America.” He feels that
the proareNS of the American theater Is the
reflex of the enterprlslnx 'piril of Amer‘can«
In b!s opinion, America stands first in the
world for fine theaters and Czecho-Slovakia
second.
‘‘In five or ten years from now the fine>.t
theaters In the world will be In America.” said
Hr. Sydney. "The progress of the American
theater is the reflex of the enterprising spirit
of the Americans,” cuntinu'-d the young setor.
“How about Russia—the Moscow Art Thea¬
ter, for instance?” we asked.
“Well, the theater as a whole in Russia cannot
be judged by the success of the Moscow Art
Theater,” replied Mr. Sydney. "That gronp is
unique; the outgrowth of twenty-five years of
constant experiment.
America will bare some¬
thing equal to or better than the Moscow Art
Theater twenty-five years from now if the
artists of the American theater are flven an
opportunity to experiment, to test their po¬
tentialities.

“In America a successful actor is judged to
a great extent by the amount of money be
makes.
If be starts out without the idea of
making money and the desire to experiment It
is the general opinion that there Is soarthlag
wrong with him
The same thing applies to
the producer. Be starts out with the Idea that
immediate financial success is requisite—and
it is;
a condition that prev,slls against the
development that results from experiment.
“In any of the countries of Europe a great
artist like Laurette Taylor srould be permitted
to present her superb characterization of Sarah
Kantor in ‘Humoresque’ without guaranteeing
n weekly gross profit of $5,000 to the box-offlee.
The artist of America Is prevented from giving
full expression to bis talent because of the
terrible necessity of having to guarantee $5,000
for bricks and mortar.
No genins can make
art and real estate values meet ”
We asked Mr Sydney if be thought C0D>
dttlona were due to selfishness on the part of
the producer, to which he replied: “Emphatic¬
ally not.
After all, conditions ace created
by the people themsdves
The future of
America is in the bands of the public itself,
from which there must step forth real philan¬
thropists who Will give the author and actor
the opportunity to dis-over hl< poten'iallties for
unu-ual creative work thro experiment ”
Then, recalling Mr
Sydney's splendid In¬
terpretation of the role of Sandro Botticelli
that seemed so artistically restrained to meet
the intimate atmosphere of the Provincctowa
Theater snugly tucked away in the labyr nth
of dwellings and shops that constitute 5Iacd-iugal street, in the heart of Greenwich Villige.
we asked the young actor bow it seemed to
lie playing in a small theater.
Be replied that It seemed strange, cramped;
that be found it difli'ult to get the proper
sense of proportijns in regard to mjvem uis
and voice, and that contact with the audience
seemed a bit elusive, all doubtles. because of
the fact that be was u-^ed $o the big theater.
We asked Mr. Sydney ab<>ut his career and
he seemed a bit annoyed and reluctant to talk.
There was a somewhit aokvrsrd silence, during
which we confirmed our flx-^t impression tb.it
Flaying tha title role in “Bandro Botticelli'', at the Provinoitown Theater, New York.
Mr. Sydney looks like Jack and Lionel Barry¬
Mr. Sydney was seen recently in a stage Tsision of “Romance”, in which hU iUuatrioua
more
wife, Doris Keane, played the leading role.
“The ‘Who's Who in the ‘Theater' doesn’t
state where yon were born.” we suggested a
bit
lamely.
BRADY SUNDAY CASE
AFTERNOON THEATER
“Oh. I was Irish born.” said Mr Sydney,
GOES TO GRAND JURY>
TO DO SHAW'S “CANDIDA"
turning his odd. almond-shaped eyes that are
New York. March 31 —The Afternoon TbeaNew York. 5Iarch 30 —Nathan YIdaver. at- light brown in color, with an unusually large
They plainly register has announced ai Ita next production George torney for William A Brady John Cromwell. black pupil, full upon us
But we bung on
Bernard Shaw s play. ‘ CandiJa". Ernita Las- May Hopkins and Jack Grieves, wlio were haledI tered well-bred impatience
lelles, who was asked liy Shaw to play “Can- into court several weeks ago for vl lating the, and noted that be hnd two gray hairs in the
dida*' about eight years ago but who refused Sabbath law by putting on a Sunday theatricalI dark brown mop that stands straight up on
Ii cause she tli light she was too immature for
performance yesterday made a matlon to trans- bis head and stifled a mlichlevaus desire to
the role, will now essay the pait
Glenn Hunter fer their trial from Ppeclal Sessions to GeneralI ask him if the vicissitudes of the lovelorn in
will play ilarehbanka
When asked for per- Sessions
Judge Cram, in General Sessions, “Roraaocs”, in which he and his dlailngul-hcd
mission to do “Candida” Shaw cabled the Af- granted the application.
wife. Doris Keane played on the screen and
ternoon Theater: ‘ Yea. for Ernlta's sake, but
Tbe transfer of the trial means that the evl-. stage, were responsible for those incongruuis
I protest against being rii-bed in this fishinn." denes on which the case was held for Spi-clalI hairs.
Then,
in an endeavor to turn his
Arthur It w. director of the Afternoon Thea- Sessions in the West Ride Court will now have» thoughts to sentiment and d'seover one of the
ter. raid that the Shaw piece would be fol- to be presented to the Grand Jury with a viewr secrets of the burning ardor of bis love scenes
lowed by a play about Samuel F. B. ilorae. to obtaining on Indictment on a charge of vlo-- we mentioned the poignant beauty of the
Ihe Inventor of tbe
telegraph,
written by uting the Sabliath law.
In case the Grand1 tenderness expressed bv liimself and Miss Krane
Charles Harbury. the veteran actor. This piece Jurjr falls to return an Indictment tbe proseca-■ in “Romance”, to which he bowed in graci.uia
will probably be produced some time in May.
tion will he nt so end
Assistant District At-- ai-knowledgment of the compliment and declared
t softly. In a manner which disarmed the InMORPHIA'
c quisitive- “Miss Keane Is a very, very won¬
derful actress."
An amused smile crept into the corners of
ACTRESS IS SINGER
Mr. Sydney's firm mouth, which is set above
one of the most obstinate clilus wc have ever
Chicago. March Iti.—Marie Nordstrom, play- seen, when we a-kod him wlicn his fancy first
ing In “I’eter Wchtni,", at the Harris Tbta- turned to thoughts of the stage,
ter. has rented a studio for vocal practice.
“I studied the works of William Shakespeare
Mias

Nordstrom

Is

a

soprano

(Continued

on page

J5)

‘‘NO GENIUS CAN MAKE ART AND
REAL ESTATE VALUES MEET '

May, 191<, appeared at the (jueen’a Theater
Maawell in -The Double-Dealers-.

(Continued from page 24)
when I was 10 years of age and staged my own
play (In the attle of hla father'a home, we
presume) when I was 14.”

In April, 1917, he openiKl at the Kingsway
Theater In “Ghosta”.
In July, 1917, he aucei-eded Owen Narea as the liiahop and Thomas
Armstrong in “Romance”. In September. 1918,

.Mr. Sydney went on the stage In 1900, when
he waa 16, which makes him Just 30 years old.
In 1911 he toured as Harry Trevelyan in -Ventore and Vengeance”. Laurence Irving engaged
him to appear as Omayl in “The Typhwn” at
the ralladium during 1912.
He appeared with
Matheson T..ang as Frank Leigh in “tVestward

''**
a» the Duke of Moreland In
* Toiana”, and In April, 1919, played the role
Homeo In -Romeo and Juliet”, which piece
***
accompanied his
Keane, to America, and in FebruaPP«at'-‘d again in the P>Ie of the
'ultnltable lover In “Romance”.

a radio fan now. : : : : He in¬
augurated the in.=trument the other
night, and among the first things that
greeted his ears via the ether were
the speeches at the John Drew din¬
ner. : : : : They were very laudatory
and a great tribute to a sterling actor’s
half century of service. : : : : Tom is
looking forward to listening in on the
speeches at the sixtieth anniversary.
; We met Emma Knill on the
Rialto, : ; ; : Emma tells us that she
is now Emmie Knill, and is with Fiske
O'Hara ; in fact, has been in the company for the last eight months. : : : :
She is playing a “granny", and tells
UB that it has been pointed to as a new
oreution of this sort of character.
: ; : : Tom met Arthur Hornblow, Jr.,
who tells him that he is leaving The
Theater Magazine shortly and will go
with the Charles Frohman Company
In an executive capacity. : : : : He
will act as assistant to Gilbert Miller.
: : : : We hear that when Will Rogers
leaves the Ziegfeld Follies—and that
will be some time in June—Fannie
Brice will take his place In the show.
; : : : That would seem to set that
nebulous
musical
comedy
which
Fannie was to adorn still further back.
: : : : Tom met the genial Eddie
Garvie and had a good gabfest with
him. : : : : Eddie has been out with
the ill-fated "Lola in Love”, which, he
says, has the most beautiful score he
has ever heard. ; : : : The show may
be produced again, we hear; several
managers having their respective eyes
on it : : : : Eddie Dowling informs
us that he received an invitation from
the commander of the “S. S. Rochambeau” to be his guest on a trip to
France. : : : : Eddie declined, but, not
to 1)6 outdone in courtesy, invited the
Captain to appear in a role In "Sally,
Irene and Mary”. : : : ; He says that
if he accepts he will be the only gen¬
uine F'rench seaman in a musical
show. : ; : : Helen Shipman had a
dog sent her from Czecho-Slovakla.
I : : : She h;ia not decided on a name
for the animal yet, and refers to him
as “my certified Czech.” ; ; ; ; As a
nifty, that will require some beating,
it:: Speaking of Shipman reminds
us of the other of that name, Louis
Evan. : : : ; Louis is to have three of
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Ho!’’ during 1913, and with “Queen at Seven*
Mr. Sydney will be seen next in the leading
teen” as Captain Marklln.
In 1914 he toured role, Dick Dudgeon, in Shaw's “The Devil’s
the United States In “Fanny’s First Play”. Disciple”, the new Theater Guild produftion.
During 1915 he again toured America with Miss This will he Mr. Sydney's third engagement
Darragh in “The Unwritten Law”, “Mrs. Dane’s with the Guild.
He played the role of He In
Defense”, “The Liars”, “The Angel in the “He Who Gets Slapped’’ and an important part
House”, etc. He then returned to England and In “R. U. E ”
ELITA MILLEE LEMZ.

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Number of oooiocotiTO porfonnancoi up to uad including Saturday^ March 81<

IN NEW YORK
Abie’s Irish Rose.
Adding Machins, ‘rho
Anything Might Happen.
Barntim Wiis Right ...
Chastening. The.
romedlSD. Tht, .
Dire of the Gods, The..
Enchanted Cottage, Tlie
Exile, The.
Fool, The.
Guilty One, The .
Give snrl Tike.
God of Veogesoce, The.
Ice Round.
If Winter Comes.
Kikl..
Last W.irn!ng. The.
LaughiDL' Lady, The ..
Ix)ve Child, The.
Love Habit. The .
•Love Set, The.
tLoyaltlcs.
Mary TUe 3d.
tMasked Woman, The..
Merton of the Movies..,
Morphia.
••Moscow Art Theater..
O'd Soak. The.
'Papa Joe .
•Pasteur.
Peer Gyot .
I’olly Preferred.
Rain.
Roger Bloomer .
Romeo A Juliet.
Sandro Botticelli ..
Secrets..
Seventh Heaven..
Show Booth, The.
Silent Assertion, The .
So This Is London.
Up Town West.
Wasp, The .
WhI-perIng Wires.
Why Not..
Ton and I.
•Closed March 24.

.(xiiec. mat* )
Ltoni'l
twill
.Mrs. Kiiiki’ ..

Republic.
Girrick ..
Comedy..
F razee .
■Equity 48tb St.
Lyceum .
National.
Rita .

.Timpg Sq.
Pauline Frederirk .Sclwyn .Mar.
-...
.49th Street.Jan
> Rudolph Schiidkraut polio.pec
' .Barrla.Feb.
• Cyril Maude.Gaiety.Apr.
•l.tiiore Ulric.Relasco.jjov.
.
.Klaw.O't
•Ethel Barrymore... Longacre.Feb
—.George M. Cohan. Nov.
— .RIJoo .Mar
— .Punch & Judy ...Mar.
. .Gaiety.Sep.
— .39th Street.Fell.
Helen MacKellar. ..Eltinge.Dec.
.Cort .Nov.
Eltinge.Mar.
. JolsoQ.Jan.
.Plymooth.Aug.
.Princess. Feb.
.Umpire .Mar
Henry Miller
.Shubert .Feb.
_.Little.Jan.
Jeanne Eagels.M.sxine Elliott’s . NoV.
"
.Greenwich Village Mar.
Jane Cowl.Henry Miller.Jan
■ .Proviocetown ....Mar.
Margaret Lawrence. Fulton.Dec.
..Rooth.Oct
.(spec, mats.) .... Booth.Apr.
. .Rramhall . Mar.
. .Hudson.Aug.
■ -.Earl Carroll.Ajir.
I
.Moroaco .Mar.
■■ '
.Rmadhorst.A ig.
.4Sth Street .Dec
..Belmont.Feb!
••Closed

March

30.

tCloaed Mai

IN CHICAGO
Awful Truth, The. Ina
Cat and Canary. The...
For All of U*.
I.a-t Warning. The ...
Light Wines and Beer •
I'artners .team.
Peter Weston.
Rear Car, The.
Tliursfon. the Magician.
Two Fellows and a Girl
Up the Ladder.

Clalre-Bmce McRae. Powers.
.LaSalle.
Wm Hodge
. Stiidebaker....
.B'.arkstone.
. Woods .......
. Seiwyn.
. Bernard Csrr .
. Harris.
Frank Keenan
. Oort.
Taylor Holmes
Olympic.
.Cohans Grand
Playhouse.

DRAMATIC NOTES

It and the A,
complete, for

Tlie A. E. A. has been singularly big and
fair.
It has exercised its great strength and
power with astonisblng restraint and has won
the profound respect of the better thought of
the country.
Rut danger looms.
A great admirer of Lincoln, speaking of the
mar'yred President’s carriage. In a burst of
enthusiasm once exclaimed.
“He stood so
straight he leaned a little back.”
In this matter of largeness and broad tolei*
ance, many of Equity’s otli' ers and members of
the council stand so straight they lean a little
back, and that is going too far—overdoing the
thing—for they are no longer upright but by
way of toppling.
We have reference to the fine consideration
for Fido feelings—especially those of the more
prominent
(and,
therefore,
particularly
oh*
noxious) FIdos.
If there Is anything in the way of special
favor, special privilege or special distinction
at the disposal of the heads of Equity, It should
go to those loyal members who, on the firing
line during the strike, risked all, braved all
and gave all for the cause—for Equity
Surely there is no recognition too fine for
them.
Fred Tiden replaced Lowell Sherman In the
cast of “The Masked Woman” when that piece
took to the road on April 2.
Louis Cline Is to be the prodaclog manager
for H. B. Productions, Inc, which concern
will do a number of prodnctlona this season.
Casting for the National Theater’s produc¬
tion la going on at full speed, the latest re¬
cruit to “Aa Yon Like It” being Perclval
Vivian.
BIliy (Hiamp, comedian, la back in CHileago
from George M. Gatts’ “The Unloved Wife”
Company.
Mr. Champ was with the company
contlnnonsly for tbirty-two weeks.
Daniel Frohman, president of the Actors’
Fund of America, arrived in New York this
week on the Munargo, of the Mnnson Line,
from a two monlbs' vaca'ion at Nassau.
Irene Bordonl sailed for France this week
with her hu-band. E. Ray Goetz.
While In
France Miss Bordonl will place a wreath on
the grave of Sarah Bernhardt for the Actors’
Equity Association.
Walter Amlm, character comedian, has been
added to the cast of “Anathema”, the Eng¬
lish version of which will open at the Equity
Theater, New York, on April 10
Maur;ce
Swartz if the spontur of the production.
Robert Warwick will also be seen on the
Coast.
He starts a aea-ion of stock with the
Fulton Players, of Oakland, Calif , on April 9
Among the plays he will do are “The Dover
Road”, ’ Thin Ice” and ’ The Talthful Heart”.
Mr. Warwick recently closed in “To Love” In
Chicago.

COMING TO BROADWAY
New York. Jfarch 31.—The lull in theatrlcnln
which was npon us this week will give way to
*
boom, beginning nest Monday. For next
Broadway will ace seven openings—poa*
eight.
flood of openings will begin on Monday
presonlsti m of the dramatisation of
“if winter Cornea” at the Gaiety Theater,
Cyril Maude will play tbe part of Mark Sabre.
and the adaptation for tbe stage of tbia famous
novel has been made by Basil McDonald HastHutchinson.
The piece Is
being presented by Charles Dillingham.
game night "Elsie” will open at the
V inderhilt Theater.
This piece la a musical
comedy which has been playing on the road for
many weeks
It comes In with g «d reports
tf"™
towns it has pityed.
Monday night, also, “Irene”, the mnslcal comedy euccess of a season or so back.
xvill return tor a New York engagement at
the Joison Theater.
Tuesday there will he a special matinee
nnder the direction -f the American Commedia
dell’ Arte at the Booth Theater
Two plays
"'B he staged in the ’'non-repres,>ntation.ir’
''"onor.
One of them will be “The Song of
tioiigs’’ of Solomon, arranged as a drama by
Patrick Kearney, and the other is a c medy,
(.,11,.,j ..The Show Booth”, by Alexander Blok,
Another series of special matlneea will commenca on Tuesday at tha Earl Carroll Theater,

They are under the direction of the Matinee
Playera. The play to be presented Is “Uptown
West”, by Lincoln Osb Tn, which is said to be
a comedy of the suburbs.
On Tuesday night Edward Royce’s latest mnsteal comedy production will open the new
Dresden Theater, on top of the New Amsterdam.
This piece, “Cinders”, was written by
Edward Clark and has a score by Rudolf Friml.
A big ca*t has been encaged for the show and
the pr sluctlon la said to be an expensive one.
“Tbe Exile”, a drama by Sidney Toler, with
Jo«e Ruben and Eleanor Painter featured, was
scbeduled to open on Tuesday night at tbe
Klaw Theater, but legal proceedings have put
the quietus on that and at the time of writing
another theater had not been secured for this
pt-iy. It may or may not open next week,
.After a gap of one night In the premieres
Mrs Fiske wilt again be seen on Bro.adway
on Thur-day night in “The Dice of tlie Gods”,
• pl-iy by Lillian Barrett. The engagement will
be piaved at the National Theater,
To make room for these openi-tc* the followIng shows will close:
“Loyslfles”, at the
G.iyety;
“Humores<iue”. at the Vanderldlt;
the Moscow Art Theater, at the Joison; “The
Sporting Thing To Do" will eio^e at the Bits
to make room for “The Enchanted C ttace”,
which opens tonight, and The Masked Woman”
will close at tbe Eltinge to enable “Morphia”
to ba done at night performaacea.
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A Cleanup for Edna Park Company

ICOilMf.MCATlONS TO OlTl CINCINTCATI omCBSt

MARGUERITE BRYANT
MOVES T^PITTSBURG
Stock Engagement at Lyceum
Theater To Begin April 9—
Bruce Rinaldo To Con¬
tinue as Business
Manager
The Marguerite I'.iyani players will Inaugu¬
rate a eea-on of st<i k at the Lycs-um Thea¬
ter, Plltahorg. I*a.. April 9. having roD( luded
a temporary stmk engagement at the Strand
Theater, Sharon, I’a., where business has been
••ntlrely sati>fa< torr In spite of the Lenten
reason and strong opisjsitlnn.
The company
enjoyed a mo-t iTofitable reason of atoek in
Sharon last year for a period of fourteen
weeka, and re<eived a rordial welcome upon
ita recent
return.
The
Globe Theater at
WaahingtoD, pa., housed these players for a
run of thirty we.k*
iye<ediDg tl-elr Sharon
engagement, and already patrons of that city
are urging their eatly return.
Miss Pryant,
who has played several seasons of sf »k in
Pittsburg theaters, will, of eonrse, continue
to liead the organization thriiout Its fortb• i mlng engagement in the Smoky City.
The
■ a-t Kupiiorting Miss Bryant remains prattlcal y
liita-t.
The loliey of the management will
lie weekly presentations of late stork releases.
■J'he prinri|ial members of the cast are Marg erlte Bryant, leading lady; Mabel FYost,
N’elle Walker. Margaret Hall, Matt MiTiugh,
Ben
Lumley.
Kirk Brown, Bruce Itlnaldo.
t’haa. Kramer and Bill Buhler.
Chas. Kramer
is sole owner of the company.
Bruce Itinaldo, who has been looking uiicr
the Imsine.ss intere-ts and publicity of the
Marguerite Bryant Players, has canceled other
plans and will remain in the ca»arlty of busi¬
ness managiT of that organization.

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS
WILKES PLAYERS PLEASE
WITH MELODRAMA IN DENVER
FEATURE MARTELLE
Denver, Col., March .39.—The Wilkes Players
this week lie do:ng ' The Tri 1 of the I-onesome
Pine’’ and doing It well. The tbeati r Is i«rmeat>'d
with the fragrance of pirns and luial mountain
fireeres to make the srvnes m- re reali-tie. T’.e
players give a splecjl 1 produrti n and the set¬
tings are eii-e; ti pi.allv well ai bieved.
Melo¬
drama of this type is always well done by this
group of pla.iers and is received enthuslasticall.v
by the Di-nhim patrons, even the scenery arous¬
ing their admiration to the point of tpplau«e.
The role of t!ie m -untain girl is excellently
played by Gladys George.
Ivan Miller gives
a most acoeptahle performance as the young
engineer, a pleasing sincerity marking his work.
The role of the uncouth father of June fails
to Guy t’sher, while Ben Erway scores another
bit with his ch iracteiization > f Dave, in love
with .Tune.
William C. Walsh and Claire Sin¬
clair .!re interc-t;ng as the sheriffs, Encle Bean
en 1 < d n-n. wtiile Kathleen Wallace and FreJ
D r.'i..iu and Howard Ilussell prove ade<itute in
th'ir r .les.

Boston, Mass., March 29. — The Somerville
Players at
the Somerville Tiieater, Somer¬
ville, are pre-enting a new “noveity comedy
with music by Capt Leslie Peacock and Tom¬
mie Martelle” this wwk with Mr. Martelle
fiatured in the title role. The first act is the
best of the three and the last the weakest.
Mr. Martelle is a great favorite there and the
bouse (Tuesday night in Holy We«-k) was ca¬
pacity.
During the artion of the pay he
makes nine changes of costume.
Ills miiport
is excellent, Harry Bond as Ilonaid and Peggy
Shanor as the real Ellen standing out particu¬
larly.
The leading woman, Rosemary Hilton,
goes to Dallas, Tex., after this week to Join
a stock comjiany and an old favorite, Anne
Harniiton, returns to the company to piay *»»e
Marjorie Rambeau role in “The Goldfish". .Mr.
Martelle, who has pla.ved “The Fascinating
Widow” two weeks this season at this the¬
ater, goes to M jd he>ter. N. H., next V.
k
fjr a return engagement in this play.

THE LATEST IN CHARACTER MASKS

ALLEN PLAYERS ARE
GOOD IN “THE ROSARY"
Edmonton, .Alta.. March 29.—“The Rosary’’,
at the New Empire this week, has been given
an excellent setting and the -Alien Players sre
giving the best performance ever given here
either by a stock or road company.
Enid Mav
Jackson plays the twin sisters and differentiate*
their cbaraeteristles nicelv.
Her work thru ut
Is most pral*eworthy.
Marvel Phillips, a* the
girl from Bellows F.iH*. ha* a part entirely
out of her line, but slie has never yet given
a careless jierformanre and deserves great credit
for the manner in which she overcomes the
handicap.
Marguerite Klein m.akes as sweet a
little colleen as one would wi«b tv meet anl
has a lovely brogue.
Alan Petch plays her
lover admirably.
He la showing steady im¬
provement. A1 Cunningham la without q'ie<llnn
the best Father Kelly we have seen. He avo'ds
altogether all the temptations to si p over that
the part offers.
RolHTt E. L.swrenre, as the
husband. Is excellent, as Is Earle Hodcln* in
the distasteful part of hi* rival.
.Allen Strickfaden turn* in another good bit of work In the
light comedy role.

AUGUSTIN STOCK COMPANY
HAVING LONG STOCK RUN
Boston, Mass.. Manh 29.—For its twentyfifth Week the Augustin Stock Company, play¬
ing at the
Gorman
Theater.
Piamingbam,
Mass., presented the well-known farce, “Twin
Beds’*.
Rutli Floyd, in the Madge Kennedy
r<de of Blanvhe Hawkins, was very dainty
and gave a splendid |M-rformanee of the girlyglrly wife.
Her gowns were eX(|uiMte. John
Clubley put a great d>al of iiovver and per¬
sonality Into the lule of her basliand. Chas.
Clayton and Sally .Moore furnished good atmesphere and sui>|>orl in tlieir roles of Mr.
and .Mrs Larkin.
.Alma Wall ma !e a decided
hit in the role of Nora.
ElizalH'tb Fox, as
RIgnora Monti, is a revelation in the iiussibllitles of the Siting art
William Augustin
was an uneuding delight in the rule of ;*ignor
Monti.
He makes the pari one of his biggest
hits.
None of the good |iuiuis in the play
was oveiluviked by the eumpauy.
The pruduetlun was
elalairale
aud
the
rustuming
handsome
Fur Easter week tlie company is
presenting "The .Meanest Man in the World’’.
Jerry Me.Auliffe, the Well known actor, has
been added to
the ca-l.
Bti.siness
held up
wonderfully all tliiu Leut, and the eumpany
will stay until the latter part of May, then
play a six weeks' engagement at a summer
place.

NEW HOLLYWOOD THEATER
TO BE BUILT FOR STOCK
k

Plans and specifications are In the making
or a new theater in Hollywood, Calif., to tie
'the lioiiie of a iierinaiieiit stuck eumpany which
will lui'lude platers of the stage and srn-en.
A few weeks each season will also be given
over to the engagement of a New York star.
The new playhouse will be located on the west
side of Highland avenue, alongside the Holly¬
wood Hotel
Cunstruetlon w rk will soon com
menoe and it is planned to have the structure
ready by the latter part of S<-plembiT.
The
building will be erected at an apiiruximate cost
of J7SOOOO.
It Is to tie entirely fireproof and
will seat l-.'iOO
The structure will be of Span¬
ish type and the Interior will be rom-entrated on
a main floor and balcunv. and the stage will
be 35x100 feet.
Every detail of the structure
will be np to tbe minute, including an inner
foyer to serve as a promenade betwe^ acts.

I

Ran Antonio, Ti-x., Man b 30.—If fx-. niH tint
Jack Kdwjrd.a pla.vrd an a<r in tlie bolt- wbi-n
he (Iccldrij to tive nome of the old mcj-e,-. .
durinp I,ent in llii- < it.T n-ben b<- those
Lontr l-eps” and "The Ml'Ieadire I-Tily"
“Daddy Long Legs’’ wa* an ab-olute <leanup
and played to over $“ tXKi on the week, a
|
that will ptotiuhly et.ind for a long time in
atoek history during I.ent in thin rity. The*,
are seTeral reanon* for thla big bnaineKa. the
first of which is that Edna Park was at h< r
best as Judy and again on ace ert of the kidin the cast, who were good and drew a large
following.
Monday night small ihiidren were
admitted with an adult ticket free, with m.inv
turned away, but the loss in the g’os- that
night was more tlian niaile up for by tlie start
that caused the children to come, for they
tir ugbt the old folks down wlio did not even
know that the Royal was playing stock. The
management could not understand this buslncsfrom the start, as there was no afterdraft on
the former week’s attraction. “The Sheik’s
lyvve”, which wa« the most terrltde play ever
put on. and If it had not tieen f r the drawing
power of Miss I’ark it would have been a fa«t
death on tbat week’s hu«ir.esg.
Yesterday “The Misleading Lady’’ opened up
to good business and drew good notices, giving
Edna Park and Jack EJward.s two parts in
whlrh they were exeellenf.
F Rowing “The
Misleading Lady’’ Mr. Edward* will present
MI«s Park and her players in Belaacto’a “Tiger
Rose’’ for a run. something tbat has never
been done in the history of the Old .Alamo ritv.
So murb money has been spent on the prodne.
tion, however, with such snVnd'd results that
there
la little
doubt that
the play will
draw for at least two weeks, altho “TI ree
Wise Fools” will be in readiness to succeed If
"Tiger Rose’’ weakens.

A group of character masks used on the stage. These masks are first modeled In papier,
mache, and then thin rubber masks are moldad over them. These masks rP> worn over the
face of the acter, and thi flexibility of the rubber allows the facial exprctsio:is full playa
They are of German invention,
—Photo by Frankl, Berlin.

LUTTRINGER TO OPEN
FORSYTH PLAYERS PRESENT
NEW SUMMER STOCKS
“BLUEBEARDS EIGHTH WIFE
AI Lnttrlnger, of Lultnngcr's Lowell (Mass.)
Opera House aud the Empire Theater, Salem,
will add several new theaters to bis list for
sniiinier stink eng.igements.
He plans the
fiiriiiation of several nvw stoi'k units in con¬
junction With Ills presi-iit iMmpanics and will
piay U'ltliing but the bi-st royalty plays.
Luttringer and his oian.iger. L. R. Barbydt,
hsve made quite a n.ime for tliemsclves thru
tile successful “comeli.n k” that they have
staged at the Oin-ra House in Lowell.
Tina
tiieater, j g>.iMl liouse, oldfasliiuDcd In style,
was pronounced a-s “dead” bvcau»e of its lo¬
cution aid tlie Ollier iicw tlicaters tliat bid
bis-n built since in tlie newer part of the
city. However, thru reason of a g'lod company
of (ilayers in real bills and an attractive ad¬
vertising campaign It w.is proved that tlie
people of laiwell, like tliose of other cities,
ure hungry fur real s|Niken dr.ima, ami the
U|H'ia Hiiiise IS now one uf the best paying
theaters in tlie city.
Easter week
’’The Bird of Paradise” la
the iitTi ritig. witli tlie or giii.al H.iw.iiititi f^ulntet suiqMirling the rigiil.ir cast, whi'h ln<-Iudes
Mary .Atm Deiiller and Arthur del.ord, le.ids;
Heli-ii
Kiiisvl.
Rieli.ird
-Morgan.
Marguerite
Klavin, William H ill, .Mibsilm M< Ia-o.|, Ixils
Je-sen,
Fred
Harvey aiol oilier supporting
players.
Mi l.eod is doing tlie directing under
the Hii|iervision Ilf Mr I.iittringcr.
.\l I.iittiiiiger produced a new play at bla
tluiller in ixiwell tlie week of Match 29
As
tills wa« tlie first time thit thla pl.ay w.i*
ever presented on any stage Mr. I-utlringer
inv-te.l olio r st.ige ui.iiiagers to attend the
el»n ng is-rformsm-es.
Mr. Luttringer has alreiidv -111,milled tlie manumrlpts to other New
Eugland stock managers.

_
Atlanta,
Ga.,
March
30.—“Bluebeard’s
Eighth Wife” is the current bill at the Forsyth
Theater, with John LItel, Belle Bennett and
Rankin Mansfield meriting the curtain calls. A
most lik.ihle characterization la given by Belle
Bennett, as Monna. the eighth wife,
who
eventually conquer* the cavemao husband. The
Ina Clare role is aduiirably suited to the sur¬
passing eh.vrm and sinking talent of Miss Ben¬
nett and her beautiful waidr Iw wrvi-d to en¬
hance her beauty.
The poimlar leading man,
John Litel, gare her exvelleiit support as Blue¬
beard the French i-unccption of tlie Aiiierlean
biislund. He Is having eoiisideralile troolile with
bis viH-al cords lately, as he b.is plated con¬
tinually for the past forty-two weeks and needs
a rest, which he will take during the next four
weeks
Tbe f ree which was nee<>s*ary for his
ravings was lacking Is'catise of the hoarseness
of the Viili-e, but notwitb-t.inding this fact he
won thru in a diffleiilt role and gave a fine
eiiioiioii.il lilt ill Hie tliird act
Rankin Mans¬
field Ins a stimulating Imt exacting part as
tile iinsiiccessrnl lover AIIhtI de Marceaii. and
he h.vndled It with romniendalile skill, his Intiixiested scene lieing iinrtlriilsrly well done,
and his disriililiig done in a deileste ni inner
that eould not give offenw, and this Is not
essy, as the lines and situation* are a trifle
tiro.id for slisk
Gil* Forlw* Elinor Mel’nne,
Grais* Hayle, ItolH-rt W Hnilley and W.ilter
Marthall were eieellent In the minor role*
The three wt* were eh inning
The Inlermis
sion* were long and tiresome.
Next week “The Mm From Home’’ will lie
offered, Walter Mai-hall taking the male bad
due to John Lltel’a forced rent.

STOCK POLICY TO CHANGE
AT YOUNGSTOWN (O.) PARK
Yvangstown. O.. M.i ch 31*.—Dramatic stock,
which has been the policy In recent year* at
the Idora Park Theater, will give way tht*
year to musical comedy stm-k. it wa» announced
this week by Rex Billings, man.ager of Idori
Park.
The park theater will op«‘n May 27.
Negotiation* were clo*ed this week with E B
Coleman, general manager of the Grave* Brothera* Attraction*, for an engagement at the !• cal
park theater of Curlv Burr* and hi* ’‘Honev
Bunrh” Company. The company Im* 30 pc p'e
and Burn*, the fnnmaker. I* known a* a comemlan of exceptional tab-nts.
Change <f pro
gram weekly is announced.

G0RDIN1ER PLAYERS
RETURN TO SIOUX FALLS
Slonx Falls, S D.. ^Itrch 30.—?ioux Fall*
Stoi’k favorite* are to isHipen Easter Sunday
In “Nice Pi-o le”.
laist si-as <D the G rdliiier
Players came to this city strangers, but this
year are known by their first names. Heading
tbe
cast
are
Mento .A Everitt and
Glenn
Cloulter. supported tiy 8 O Gordlnler. A’erdsh
A'lolt, Adele Bradford, Virginia Stewart, Geiie
laine. Wallace Griggs. Harry A'iekery, Roln-rt
Tliumpson and Clyde 11. Gordinler.
Only the
latest releases will be presentisl, changing
once a week.

WARFIELD STOCK COMPANY
MOVES TO NEW LOCATION
Oklahoma City, Ok.. March ’29 —The Warfield
Stoi'k Comiiany roncliided a three months’ star
at the T.ltMTly Theater last Sunday n'cht, the
I'oncludiug
play
Ix-ing
“H re
Come*
the
Bride”, which was exiadlentiy rendered anl
excellently tuif
on.
The Warfield Companv
made hundred* of friends during it* stay in
llklalioma City.
The company goes from heri*
to tbe Empress Tiieater, Kansas City. Mo., for
an Indefinite engagement at tbat pla(?c.

p OC c-n

STOCK RATTER
Ireni* C. O’Connell has Joined the Cortelyon
I’lHjers In Brooklyn. N. Y.. to oi>en in "Kick
lu ’ as Mary Hew.s
Another addition to the
(a-t will be Kenneth MrConnaughy .as Chick.
71.,.>P two have appeared
together In many
,,l8js. among them "The Mirage" and “The
ruirt.entb Chair".
"Kick In" is the second
oiTiring of the s.-ason of the Cortelyou 1‘layera
and will be given during the laat
week In

I

GRAND PLAYERS

Glad to Consider Desirable People of Ability
and Appearance for our Different
Eastern Stock Circuit
HARDER * HALL, Longacre Bldg., 42nd St. and Broadway,
Telephone 7835.

(Room 801)

In

NEW YORK CITY

April.
Tom Casey will return to New Castle, Pa.,
opening the season Kaster Monday In ’ liast Is
Versatile, youn* Charatter and General Bu-il\Ve>t".
A selected group of players inclndes Ptrm..ne»t Stock first rls&s Repeitc.lie or Dramailr Act
11, vv
G'Md leader
Good at pea ranee
^uIe. quick sJudv
Ga aiiywlxre ticket turi.ished Fsst. or West
Mildred Jerome, Bruce Miller, True Powers, i.iatt iieliried
Ueljtl. 5 ft. 3. weight 115
Top aaLry
Am worth it.
2344 Drury Ave.. Kansas
Bussell Brice, \Vm. Wade and Arthur Itankin. City Mitstuii.
The company will play most of the summer '
in only the latest and best plays released for

AT LIBERTY-DOROTHY DAWN

BUCK AND WING DANCING BY MAIL

stork.
TWO MINUTE ROUTINE. INCLUDING MUSIC. $300
“The Boss" Is said to be in for a run at
pupil
blue
the Alcazar Theater, San Francimo Uolbrook
Elinn and .Nana Bryant are the leading play¬ 2530 MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS.
....
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
ers and are aid to have masterful support in
Xftta stunderiand. Leigh Willard. Emmett Vo¬ appeared in support of tneh screen stara as MAJESTIC PLAYERS OPEN
gue. Earl Brooks.
Jeroire
Sheldon. F. X. Mary
MDea
Minter, Constance Binney and
TMIDn crAcriM iki ■i-ri/sA
01.eary. Bali h Kline. Charles Sellon. Brady Mabel
Normand
Donald
McDonald
was
THIRD_^SON IN UTICA
Kline. Norman Feusler. Virginia Flores. Hugh Walker’s Juvenile in Cincinnati last season.
Plica, N. Y . M-arrh 30.—Stock will come
Knex and George Sterling
Mr. Bllnn assisted It ir. likely that Regina Wallace, Jnlia Hoyt, back to Utica Jlonday, when tbe Majestic Play*
Slice Director Knox in supervising the play. Eugene Powers and Louis John Bartels will ers open their third annual spring and summer
The scenic effects were designed and executed Join the company later on.
Tom Powera. at season at tbe Majestic Theater, offering “Nice
by Dickson Morean.
present appearing with the Equity Players in People". In making this announcement Nathan
.Mrs. G D I.ane. mother of Lenlta Lane, lead* "Why Net" at the Fcrly-eigbtb Sinet The- Robiins declared that the company he bad ening woman of
the
Princess p.ayers at Dee ater. New York, also will likely return.
gaged would lie the finest of its kind ever
Momc. Is, who has been quite 111 with
The
8operba
Theater. San Diego. Calif., brought here. Darry Horne, who has directed
inPuenra, ban recovered.
changed its policy on March IS from a straight *Le Majestic Players under tbe Robbins banner
Js<k .Norworth. who recently closed bis stock movie to halftime plrturis and a lompauy
t^® seasons, •will ag.tin be in charge,
cempuny at the Dui|Desne Theater. Pittsburg, of eight, to be known as the Superba Players,
with tbe popular Kerwln Wilkinson as bia as*
I’j , Is lack in vaudeville
It is understood who will present tabloid versions of late stage sistant and OJay Clement as leading roan. Tbe
that Mr. Norworth plans to pot oot a now snecesaea.
The
Initial
performance
was 'Lijestle Theater was closed after the performplay next seahon called
“The
Honeymoon • Thru tbe Garden Wall
The plays are to
^*“'l“*‘sday night. March 21, and during the
House",
nis company sucoessfnlly presented be produced by Erltx Lew Fields with, tbe ^®Bowlng four days was put in tip-top shape for
the comedy for a week tn Pittsburg the past following cast:
Fred Howard. Will H. Locke.
'f t^e stock company.
Popnlar
winter.
The play is by Nyltray and Herbert John DeWeese. Vernon Boshway. Mary Fiade« twenty-five*
Had.
land, Myrle Botch and Madge Taylor.
thirty-five scale In the afternoon, and a twentyfive-seventy five scale at night. There will be
Dorothy Dunn was especially engaged for
matinees dally except Monday and Thursday.
the produition of ’ Peter Pin”, tbe current of-

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA,

fsrlnc of the Vangban Glaser Players at the
T’lti.wn
Theater.
Toronto. Can.
Miss Dunn
was a member of tbe orlali.al cast presiiitlng
' Piter Pan" and understudied Maude Adams
for three years In the Barrie fantasy.
Tbe Gene Lewla-Olga Worth t»tock Company
w.,| oontinne Its rnn at the Prince Theater,
Houston. Tex . nntll May 5. Olga Worth will
close with the company after the bi.al per¬
formance of "The Bird of Paradise" Saturday
night, April 7
SHie will be replaced by Helen
Lewis, Mlsi Worth has changed her vacation
plans and instead of vtait eg Key West and
Miami, Pla , and spending several weeks in
New Tork. she baa decided to take a trip to
Europe, sailing from New York abont April 15.
It is likely she will bring
back
some
new
gowns from abroad for tbe Dallas engagement,
which begins In May.
Speaking of Sport North's portrayal of Isadcre Solomon
in "Welcome Stranger",
the
week of Manh 19. The Wichita iKan) Fagle
had the following to say: "It Is the least bits
terlng role that Mr. North baa played and
there are several times
when
his
playing
brings memories of David Warfleld In ‘The
Auctioneer’.
Mr. North is not naturally He¬
braic In looks and this Is his flrot portrayal
of a Jewish role, but he ‘gets away' with It
tdmirably.”
Charles Clapp
recently
Joined tbe North
Brothers’
^ock
Company at
the Piincesa
Theater, Wichita, Kan , as scenic artist.
"The Heart of Paddy Whack", "Hearfa
Desire”, • laie of Dreams", • Macushia”, "Tha
Melody of Youth ’,
• Robert Emmet”,
Ro¬
mance of Athlone" and "Sbameen Dbn" are
s‘ me of tbe late plays being released by the
American Play Company. Inc., of New York.
The Uordaunt Players will reopen the stock
season at the Oliver Theater. South Bend,
lud., April 8, in "Getting Gertie’s Garter".
After a season of twenty six weeks as Jnvaulle man with the Grand players, Davenport,
la., which closed there Saturday night, March
it. Wm. p. Springer opened with tbe Prlnceia
Stork in Des Moines. April 1, In the same
fspaclty. He made his how In Deo Moines In
Last Is West".
He has pisyed for three
seasons in stock with W. B. Sherman, in Retiua, Sask.. hli first engagement having been
W’lth the Poll Players at Norwich, Conn.
He
•ueceeda Vincent Dennis In the Princess com¬
pany.
Albert Hackett, Jovenlle, opened with the
Stiisrt Walker Players at the Cox Theater,
ClnclDnail. last week, in "A Prince Tlfcre
''■s’, the company’s second offering of the
prevent scse.m in that City.
Mr. Hackett baa
«cl considerable stage experlenee and has also
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NEW BROADWAY PLAYERS
iniM IM crucwirrTAnv
JOIN
IN
JUIW
in SCHENECTADY
AUT

in the band of travelers dropping off the New
West bound train Monday night
p<,atrlrp Hendrickson. leading woman;

Schenectady. N.
N. Y
Y., March
Schenectady,
March 29—After
29—After a
a week
week
of Shakespeare the Broadway Players are offeroffer¬
Ing "Sbe
Her Sleep".
Sleep". They
They extract
extinct
ing
"Sbe Walked
Walked in
In Her

Clement, leading man; Valerie Hlckerson,
Juvenile; Florence Arllng'voraan; Douglas Coagrove, second

tf laughs from the
a good share cf
tbe abundant supsup¬

«lfure>. charMargaret Robinson, character wom*"•
Dawson, also listed as a Juvenile,
Clay Clement has never been seen In Utica,
h*® plajed leads in Union Hill. N. J.. for

ply
Leading
ply tbe
tbe play
play possesses.
possesses.
Leading in
in garnering
garnering
the langbs Is
is Marie Hodgkins, as Mamie, the
tbe
servant.
Eccentric in
in face,
face, voice
voice and
and aetion,
action.
servant.
Eccentric
character of
of thia
this sort
aa character
sort Invariably
Invariably produces
produces
bowls, tbo a few find it
bowla.
It suggestive of roughand-tumble, slapstick burlesque.
burlesque
The
Tbe role la
is
Dot
not at til
an like anything which 5Iiss
Miss Hodgkins
has previously done here and her success In it
It
is
Hollingsworth plays
plays
Is to
to be
be commended.
commended. Harry
Barry Hollingsworth
the husband, who lies
Ilea steadily but h
hope¬
Bruce, tbe
.pelessl, to bla suspicious
Nan Crawford
lessly
sospicloua wife.
fi,. spouse In
t« a
. way that
fhst make*
properly does tbe
the husband's predicament tbe mure iangbable.
Bamon Greenleaf and Cbarva Peck are cast at
the other married couple, in whose apartment
mo«t of the action takes place. The Schenec¬
tady girl wears a very pretty gown In the
first art. Rnth Roblnaon, aa the aoronambullstle
Daphne, la not railed upon to do much more
than wander around in negligee.
Incidentally
ahe givea tbe lovers of feminine form a chance
to feast their eyes. Jerome Kennedy plays her
father, AI WHIIams her recently acqnired hus¬
band, and Charlotte
Wade Daniel
hubby’s
mtdber.
As the time approaches for the transfer of
tbe Broadway Players from tbe Van Curler
Theater In this city to tbe Powers Theater in
Grand Rapids, MUb., changes In the cast be¬
come nuDieious
Harry H Ilingsworth, leading
man since the company opened six months ago.
and Nan Crawford, second woman for many
weeks, close tbeir engagement tiaturday night.
Georgia Baceus and Mary Hall, brought here
from New York, open Monday in "The Brat”.
Rath Robinson will play the lending feminine
roles with the WGT Players for the next few
weeks, according to a newspaper annonneement.
The WOT Players broadcast drama from the
radio station of the General Electric Company
here. F. C HHl. of the department of public
speaking and rhetoric at Union College, is cxpe'Cted to play opposite Miss Robinson.
Prof.
Hill has been aptu-srlng regularly with the
"radio company" since his debut In "The Green
Otrddess” several weeks ago.
In the summer
time he la director of the Community House at
Portland. Me , which has met with udusiktI
success In the presentation of drama.

UNIDN SQUARE PLAYERS
REVIVE "CHARLEY’S AUNT”
Pittsfield. Mass.. March 30. — The
Union
Square
Players
have
dusted off "Charley's
Aunt" and trotted It out for Inspection again
this week.
The champion of American farces
In iKiint of endurance—and that must signify
laughs—would
renew
acqnaintanrea with a
greater number of old friends and gain th#
grsid will of many new ones, were It presented
some time other than H-dy Week
Low royalty
Is prohatiiy one of the reasons for Its aelectlon
this week. .Not only In this country but abroad
It l)obs np ever and anon in odd places, atUl
paiklDi a pretty fair laoshlng ptmrh.

J®*”'
T*?..

*“

cb.racfera with the Proctor Players
^
Promlsea tbe Majestic

v”"
*
v t v‘
releases which he
Players will present.

CARRQLL PLAYERS MAKE
FUN IN "SPITE CQRNER”
Halifax. N. S.. March 29.—For the last half
of the week, following the Dumbhella’ engage¬
ment, the Carroll Players returned In "Spite
rorner”, which proved to be one of the best
langbgetters yet. The fight In the second act
and tbe arrival of the fire departme^nt in the
third act were both made screamingly funny.
MIsa Preston gave a delightful characterization
of Elizabeth Dean and registered her emotions
and spite In a way that made the heroine seem
alive and real.
Incidentally, Sllsa Preston is
being taken away from the Majestic in April
to bead the new Sullivan. O’ConneU & Carroll
Company in Bang t, and on all aides are beard
expressions of regret.
She will be succeeded
by Miss Delmar. Miss Athy played Ann Coolldge
In a way that made It rival her Mrs. Murphy
in "Tbe Angelus", while Grace Young played
Isabel Burgess to a nicety.
Miss Willett was
sati>.factory as Mrs. Dotifhetv. and Helen BIssett (a local girl) did splendidly In the slight
role of Mme. Florence.
It la hard to differ¬
entiate between the men. Mr. Hutchinson hsd
little to do, but did it well.
Possibly Edwin
Kasper deserves the most credit for his Mr.
Dana.
So carefully waa he made up that
Identification waa Impossible by voice or man*
asr. Nat Bnrns gave a corking performance as
Elc-n G,H)ch,
The one set waa realistic In the extreme
and had all the atmosphere of a small-town
mIHinery shop. The lighting was good In the
third act, the fire effect with tbe amoke and
sparks being highly effective.
Next week return engagement of the Dumb*
bells and the Players In “Aa a Man Sbwa".

"JIM’S GIRL” DRAWS
FAIR IN NEW QRLEANSi
New Orleans. March 30.—"Jim’s Girl", tbe
cuirent bill it the St. Charles Theatt-r by the
Saenger Players, brought forth fair audleni'ea.
Lola May. In the leading role of Yvonne, made
a bit, this being her first stellar .ippearance In
New Orleans due to the fart that Miss Powers,
leading woman, la taking a mneh-needed rest,
the first of her engagement here.
William
Melville la becoming more popular at each per*

Indianapolis for Summer RunCompany May Return to Oaven*
port, la., in Fall

The big demand In Indianapolis for popularpriced summer stock will be tilled thia year by
the Grand Players, who come from a two years’
run at tbe Grand Theater, Davenport, la. The
first production la "Polly With a Past”, be¬
ginning April 1. The bill will be changed each
week.
Ten performances will be given during
the week, including three matinees.
Charles
Berkell, who managed the company in Daven¬
port, will continue aa manager during the snuimer run. There will be no change in the per¬
sonnel of the company, and Jean Oliver wll!
continue aa leading woman and Eddy Waller as
leading man.
English’s Opera House Is the
Indianap'dis home of the Grand Players during
tbe summer. Manager Ad Miller having closed
Ins legitimate season with "Shuffle Along’’ on
March 17.
"Lilac Time” will be given the week of April
and other quality prudurtlona will follow.
Tbe closing of tbe season In Davenport, Sat¬
urday night. March 24, was made the occasion
f'T many warm words of appreciation to Mr.
Berkell and hia players, and tbe community’s
regard for tbe Grand Players found expression
In Mayor A. C. Mueller’s letter to Mr. Berkell.
In which be said:
"It is with a feeling of
regret that I take notice of the departure oi
the Grand Players from Davenport. Yon have
given DS so many delightful b-ours that we
dislike very much to see the season close and
your company leaving for new and larger fields.
"I sincerely bojie that satisfactory arrange¬
ments will be made to come back In tbe fall.
Altbo I have never studied the show business,
1 am satisfied that there is a growing demand
f r entertainment such as you have provided.
Somehow or other tbe public needs something
to supplement tbe movies, and stock companies,
I believe, flU this need.’’
8,

WILLIAMS STQCK CQMPANY
VISITS HISTQRIC Q2ARKS
Members of tl>® KJ Williams Stock Company
have Just returned to Springfield, Mo., from
a long trip tbrn tbe Ozark region and to mat
theatrically
bistoriral playgronnd
of Harold
Bell Wright’s beautiful story, "The Shepherd
of tbe Hilla”. A few weeks ago Ed Williams,
manager of the company, which Is appearing
at the Landers Orpbeum Theater at SprlngfleM
for an indefinite engagement, made a spec¬
tacular production of Mr. Wright’s famous
play and for this occasion had his scenic artist
and business manager make a trip to tbe dif¬
ferent looatloDB wliere this story was taken
from to seenre tbe actual scenes for the pro¬
duction for bis stage presentation, and at tbe
same time visits were made to all tbe prin¬
cipal characters now living and all were In¬
vited aa Mr. Williams’ guests to attend the
performance of the play. Among those present
were "Uncle Matt" and "Aunt Mollle”, who live
at Gretna, Mo.; also "Uncle Ike", the post¬
master, who Uvea at Notch, Mo.
This la only one of tbe many tripe that the
members of the Williams company have been
entertained with, as, there being no Sunday
abows In Si>rlngfleld, the many frlenda of the
company insist on making pleasure parties
every Sfunday with their cars, so from Satur¬
day night until late Sunday It la one continual
round of pleasure with these sbowfolka In
Springfield.
Mr. Williams has Just finished a beantlfol
production of "rollyanna” which did a capacity
business despite the Lenten season, and for a
coming attraction will present "Polly
Circus’’, introducing all the novelties possible
to obtain, such as circus acts of all kinds and
even making a big lobby display with caged
animals secured from the zoo.
Contracts have been closed for a big benefit
to be given for the Business Woman’s Club of
Springfield, at which time many of tbe people
of the city and the members of the club will
bo seen in minor parts.
Negotiations are also
pending for this company to give a big benefit
for the Boy Scouts’ Band of Springfield, having
over 290 members.
Mr. Williams has under way for presenta¬
tion in the very near future a production of
"Experience”, which he wlU produce In a
very novel way of hla own, nalng along with
the members of hla own conpany some local
talent.
formance.
All thru the week he has received
more attention from the audience and tbe local
press than the remainder of the company. Foster
Williams made an excellent Jim Bedford. The
remainder of tbe cast were exceedingly good
and special mention should he given Orris Holland, James Dolan and Antoinette Rochte. Lee
Sterrett, with the able assistance of Robert
•Tones, is responsible f'>r the success of tbe
production.

AT LIBERTY—For Permtnenl Slock or Coinin{
Tent Season-ROBERT HANZLIK.
Piav Heavies. Ohara.-fers or Get eral Business
Age
3'>- 5 ft
9 in.; 150.
Reliable, capable of playing
reapocslble lb.a of psrts. Oo.>i1 study and wardrobe.
Equity. State sU In first letter. Can join oo wire.
Addim II Weat summit Ave., 8L Paul, Mlon.
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HOUSE SEASON SOON OVER
FOR NEWTON-LIVINGSTON
Tho€. Alton. adTsnre aiteDt, *ay* the Newton
LlTlnirstoD •'I'tide Tom'* Cabin" Company had
a wonderful aeaaon in the New England Statea
the pnet wlot< r. The company will open under
ranraa May 21, and la Muted thru Connecticut,
New York Stai
I’ennaylvanla and New Jeraey.
The No. 2 company, which la alao presenting
the faeorlte old melodrama, will tour Vermont,
New Hampshire, Maine and Masaacbnaetta.

HOUSE

it

COLTON TO TOUR ILLINOIS
AMAZON BROS.’ SHOW TO
TAKE THE ROAD IN MAY

E. Mac Carrell Will Be Company
Manager and J. Lawrence
Nolan Leading Man
REP LEAD —1-col Mae Stock Co.. Eto .. .
The Mac Slock Comisuy ';>eoa ita fifteenth
asnnsl tooi in Bedford. Ind , April 30 and
will cover about the same territory (Indiaua.
Illlsoii and Kentucky) that it has played fur
many years.
This sttraetion was the fo ndstlon for what it n- w one of tbe largest hold¬
ing corporations of tli iters in tbe .state of
Indiana, the Bedford Theater Oo.
This corgxrratlon recent'y purcha-ed
from
Carlbsm
College, of Richmond, Ind., tbe Dunn Bio k
of Bedford. Ind.
This is cald to have been
one of tbe largest real estate deals of busi¬
ness projierty ever mnde in the bist'Ty of
that city.
’The purchase price was not made
public, but It la said to have been f2fiO,UUO.
The Bedford Th*iter Com:any eiiiects to sell
off a portion of this property and erect a
],.viri-rt.at m<>dern theater cn the J street aide
of the block.
Tbe Mac Stork Company will be nnder tbe
personal msnagement
of
E.
Mae CarrelL
Manager Mac Carrell is one gf tbe managera
who more than gives tbe public its money’s
worth.
He has kept up tbe standard of init
attraction and is always adding to tbe show
and more than makes It a pleasure to be with
and for It at all timet.
J. Lawrence Nolan, who baa been playing
in stock in Cincinnati, has been engaged for
leading botlness with
tbe
company, which
fltarts rehearsals in Bedford April 16.

season his regular repertoire attraction, the
Amartn Bros.' Show.
The company will play
week stands, move on seven big trucks and
carry twelve peojle.
Following is the rof-ter:
Mons Laplace, owner and manager; May LaPlate.
trea-nrer
a: d
coniessions;
Rorc-tby
Bruce, general busineu; May Weiael, pianist
and
parts;
Dorothy
Sass,
ingenue;
Frank
Flenr, heavies; Jack Ba ssm. characters; Mr.
Pa»s. comedian: Mr Carllle and Little Marie
Iltyes. leads
Everyone on the show doubles
s;*eclalties.
The sbt-w win open cn or about
May 1.
The working crew it now busy at
w.nter quarters
in
Columbus, 0., getting
things in shape.

STILLMAN TO DIRECT

ported to hare had a good week In Gibson,
N. C., opening March 21 and clo-Ing the 29tb.
notwithstanding a bad storm on Friday. Ibe
comjisny should have opened there on the
l&tb, bat wet weather the first two days prevented.
The outfit consists
of
eli trucks,
tonr trailers and a new electric light plant,
Mr, Devere hat the same musical director aa
last season—Arthur P. Almond, who recently
returned from a visit to his people in Kngland.
Mrs, Almond,
who
accompanied her
husband to America, Is said to posM*sH a fine
ocprano voice and helps draw the large crowds
with her g'-^l rendering of classic ballada.
The orrhcrira and jazz band Inclndes Mrs.
Prank Devere, saxophone;
Francla
Devere.
thirteen-year-old
drummer;
Ar-her
P.
.tlmond. piano leader, and Mrs. Almond, banio.
The company will play In North Carolina.

Howard Stillman, stage director, now with
FRANCILLONS VISIT HOME
the Gifford Players at tbe Palai^ Theater,
Suiwrlor, Wit., will stage tbe plays and mins •• the >Cfi. 2 compaiy of the Hazi'l Ca«s
Players.
Rehearsals will begin in Sumc r,
l.i , whith i> tbe b<adquirlers of tl:e tiaael
Cass companies, and Mr. Stillman’s show wl'l
open in .New Hampton. la.. April 30.
The
No. 1 com;iany will o;>en one week later. Mr.
Davidson, general manager of tbe attraitloca.
has equipped tbe two companies with all tbe
latest
improvements.
Eatabllshed
territory
will be played.
____________
cnusual amount of railroading thla season.
Frank M. Swan, wbc baa been doing apeclal He repoirts that Toledo la notoriously bad for
work on one of the Dallaa iTex.) daiUet since road shows,
closing with tbe Van & Lee Vaudeville Show
——
in February, left Dallas March 1? for Rock
Tbe Christy Obreebt Company closed reSprings, Wy., to a-sume tbe bosln<'t8 manage- cently in Sotitbeastem Minnesota.
Mr. and
ment of the Popular Players. The show will Mr-. Obreiht went to their home in Winona,
play tbe Northwest.
M:nn.. to prepare for the summer season.

The Jessie Colton Company will open Ita
2Stb season at Orion, Ill., about the middle
of May. The company will be under the man*
etrement of Balph Richardson.
A repertoire
of Robert J. Sherman’s plays has been secured
and a number of special Tauderllle feature acts
has bei-n booked. Including a quartet, musical
a(t and a magician. The orcbe-tra will be en¬
larged to seven pieces.
Jessie Colton srlli be
seen in two special feature plays.
The com¬
pany will play Illinois territory all season.

“COLUMBIA” TO OPEN SOON
8. E. Price’s "Columbia” showboat will open
April 16, presenting for the first half of the
season "Partner o’ Mine”, a four-act comedyd.'uma from the pen of Mrs. Harry Conway.
Irvine E. Mabery v^lU again direct the players,
and hla wife, Meta Walah. will play the lead¬
ing feminine role.
Mr. Mabery hat been a
member on board the ’’Columbia’’ for about
five aeasona.
James Simpson, who was a re¬
cent visitor to The Billboard offle* in Clnclnnati, will also return this aeason with an en¬
tirely new musical act.

Actor Muilclini, Musician Actors, young stneis LsadIrg Man for B'us Shirt LrtJa
Prefer one pisylrg
CorceC Character Man to double Band. Muslclist
that dcuMe. Boti Ctr.Tijmwi. Walter. Porter. Thta
Is a TWO-CAR. week-stand Dramatir Company, trsv.
ellng Ir. two of tbe finest Pullman r rs in the khow
business. 1 Pay ill after jolrlnr. BehetnaU at MO¬
NONA, lA., Ust part of APRIL AJdreU

W. L. CAIRNS, Manager,
BRYANT SHOWBOAT EN TOUR
Ben J. Landers writes that be la in his
•econd season with Bryant’s Showboat which
opened at Adah, Pa., to big buslnesa March 24.
Billy Bryant l» prnluciiig “Going Straight”, a
comedy-drama leased from Milo Bennett, of
Cbirago.
Mr. Lauders. who was with the
Jack Norworth Playi ra in the Duquesne Theater.
Pittaburg, Pa., m<iat all winter, advises that
tbe mines on tbe .Munungahela River have been
working full shift, money is plentiful and that
this ahould be a golilen spot for abowboats this
season.
The meuitxTs on board tbe Bryant
floating theater tliis season Include:
Billy
Bryant, Mark Franks, Johnny Riley, Waiter
Price, Sam Bryant, p.en J. Landers. Lee J- Iinann, Violet Bryant, Florence Reynolds, Baby
Violet, Nelly and Betty Bryant and -Mrs. Billy
Bryant. The crew includes Capt. Harry Ragen,
Uncle Billy Ramsey, Leo Hartwell and Molly,
tbe cook.

MELBA PLAYERS

REORGANIZING

Ren S. Benson closed bis Melba Players at
Humboldt, Kan., recently, preparatory to open¬
ing his Mona I.o-e Players under canvas. The
Melba unit ie being renrgaDlz<-d fur a Chau¬
tauqua tour and will be under the direction of
Robert Hardaway.
The ro-ter of the Melba
Pla.vers at the time of Its closing Included
Roliert Hardaway, Stanley Phillips, Cbnrlea
Winters, Mona Lee, Melba Leewright and Grace
Jordon. Tbe Mona Lee Players will open early

7 CAIRNS BROS SHOW.

(UNDEB CANVAS)

LITTLE & POWELL, Owners
Opening on or About May 28th, in Ohio
Director, Juvenile Lead, Juvenile, Character, Comedy and General
BJsineHN Men. InKcnue Lead, Cli.iracter .and General Business Woman.
Write, stating experience, ape, heipht. weight, qualifications and
S.\LARY; also if you do Specialties. Wardrobe on and off essentlaL
WANTED—Specialty People 'a’ho can change for week.
MUSICIANS—Wanted for Band and Orchestra—Piano, Violin,
S.axophone. I<anjo, Cornet, Drums.

Scenic Artist. Boss Canvasman, Canvasmen, Electrician.
A-1 Agent who can post when necessary. All people must send
photo. Same w ill be returned.
NOTI-:!—This will be one of the finest equipped Tent Theatres on
the road, with nil siiecial effects and scenery to put shows on prop¬
erly. Special attention given to dressing f.icilities on stage.
Address HARRY LITTLE,

Pontchartrain Hotel, Columbus Circle,

New York City, N. Y.

in May.

COtTlMES—TIGHIt
OPERA HOSE
MADE TO ORDER.
UNION SUITa
Our
Mar.iAscturIrz
Ossra Hose. GetPeril runeni is equip
tail .tits
oed to make Costumes
to order on Mmrt r.o- Ossra Haas, tllkslins . I.M
Oee.
Moderate prices
OrlilnsI designs by our
TIGHT*.
artist, or will follow Cettsa .I I 00
vour Idoas.
Silksllns . X.SO
Werstsd . 4 50
Write for ostlmatss Pure Silk .I2.M
and sncrssJooa.
IMPORTANT—A 4 4
ISe sestaas ts abevs
Costumes and Wigs •rirM.
No goods C
to hire. Make-up.

LariMl CmIirm EtUbKshacnl

i«

U. t.

MONONA. IOWA

Character Man. Character Woman middle igsd peo¬
ple. two General Business Men. to double Bat d;
Heavy Man. small, rood looking Ingn.oe, Woman with
i*pev-la.tles. two Trombones, to doubts: A-1 Trap
Drummer. Bass Player to double: Comet, double
PUgf Acton and Muslclaai In all Unas that dou¬
ble write
Camertm Tei weeks of April > stsi >

GRAYCE MACK
STOCK CO. WANTS
OENER.4L BUSINESS TE.4M with Stogie tad
Doubl* SPfCitltlrs. Chzngs for we«k.
Jots oo
sirs. Tell sll and lowest salary first letter. Ad¬
dress Leilngua,. North Cstollne.

GINNIVAN DRAMATIC

CO.

Under canvas.
Uoliears:il April 19th.
Singing and Dancing Specialty Team,
Man to play Light
Comedy.
Also
Leading Man. Address
118 South Euchd Ave., DAYTON, O.

ROLL TICKETS .MNJM AetNT

Printed to your order—all the same wording -

J. T. shoeneIr

SHAMOKIN, PA.

CASH WITH ORDER—NO

R. 0. 0.

QQ 000 fOP

1,,- CO

^lO

10.000 for M.BO. 20.000 for t7.M.

Ufiion Libel
il

requested

SO.OOfI for 110.00.

SHOWBOAT AMERICA WANTS

Must Join on «lr*. Post, herald, country route Threed. y and week glaiid.Also rontrset
Wire quirk.
J I_*WRE.N('E WHir.UT. Big City VaudeTlIle Mlww.
2.’JR Ps. Att.. 8. K.. WseliM gum O C

'*'?J^°Prico’s Columbia Show Boat
n«lng to ilissi'poli’tmrni. OrnrrsI Uu<lnr-s Tesm '’m
taptld>i of I.esds, « liira trr Te m
All mu-l d*
Hprdaltirs.
I’isito Player, double Calliopr
Stats
losesL
I ray »I1
Ief» Ufimo'.t wire
Addresi
S. K Pltirv: Orn Pel . Besiisellle. H d

P OC
T ti e
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flashy

ANY
DESIGN

nVF

1

COLORS

DROPS $1500
Ug Drop*. 110.
12x18 ft.
Good mxterltl. tie
llneJ, pocketa, flnbhed edges. Good work. Quick

PRESTO STUDIO
Oallat, Tcxa*.

3300 Crend Avenue,

HARVAll'S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN
OPENING MAY 2nd
Cornet. B. & O. Man for Marks, with
Specialty who doubles Cornet or Baritone in Band. Harry Moles, wire. Other
useful people, write.

WM. VALENTINE, Raleigh Hotel, Chicago

“WANTED”
28TH ANNUAL TOUR OF THE OID RELIABLE

JESSIE COLTON COMPANY
A-.VO. 1 Hfl*ruiri> Initoiin nith ur-tc-dile SperltHlei. Vat. for (Wrtr«l Uuslran. rtpible of pUjIri soiEe llfitle‘; M»n for Juwi'il** »r.,l Li^r.i CoiafrtV. M'nlrUr* for Orctienia »ho dPuHe Stage or
Stt'daliltf. Muftral .tai. i.' d uMe OrcLttlra Egullr,
t'lilraco tjx
Kihraiu'.j Alill liO.

JESSIE COLTON CO.,

OKION, ILL

Better Printing Cheaper
NEW PRICE LIST READY.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00.

SO Cards, 11-14, and 3,000 Dodgers, 6-9
■ pv

Ported to your irdlrldual

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO
Ettabllthfd I87S.
LOGANSPORT, INDIANA.

WANTED
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR REPERTOIRE
(Under raotti 1
Slate all flrxL Icitir
Rehearsalt
start Acni 22.
Addieia C W MERCER Matagtr
Guy Stock Co. 33 boutli Brookrllle Road, ludiaiiapoUe. Ir.dlar.a

WANTED FOR THE

MARTIN SISTERS CO.
rrder canvas. Novelty Plaiferin Act* that char re for
atek
Free A t* of all kinda wire
Plano Player
to dtuble Hiu.d.
Clam et. doiible Vlolui
Alto,
double Semt.ll VIo.in
Ilruititier with everyhing
Jlu»t read and play .iMUaid music.
.\ll must be
" clf’^
Wire GLUE r.LRRFTT Eld.ralo, Okl*

WANTED PEOPLE IN ALL LINES

—roR-

TheC. G. Johnson Players

(fXDETi CANVAS)
Thn«e doing St^rlnltle* and doubllna Orrhestrt given
yreferen.e. C. C. JOUNSOX. P. 0. Box 08. Grt.t
Betid. K.nsaa

WANTED

A-1
PIANO PLAYER

Address
SEMI S T.WXKH STOCK CO. Malveni. Iowa.

WANTED for M. & M. Motorized Tent Show
Th-ee ird Kriir-Xlght Sta« d*-Vaudeville or Ora^tlc
NovyUy MuMial Slnale. Team or Trio
mat doiihle* (‘tchfjtra.
M I. MlTrHp;U.. M A
M. Show. 40G3 rortertlciriTine Rd
Sioux CUT. Iowa

Billboard

REP. TATTLES
Tbc Pickett Stock Compaoy, a family snow
of twelve people, baa started on a toor of
Northern .Missouri.
Had Zeloo
has
closed with the J. Hook
Morgan No. 1 Sbow and will again promote
bT& acenlr-rartalD stunt, opening Easter Mon¬
day in Paleatine, Tex.
Mr. Zelno reports a
fine winter season for the Morgan show.
The People's Players, under the management
cf E'J Mllli, are meeting with success thru
Ohio. The roster: Ed Mills, .tohn Jelliffe. Wm.
Sfldnn, Cbas. White, Dawn Hart and Flora
Shey.
Ted Maxwell, pla.vwr'ght, says that he has
found that, bidden among his other capabilities,
he haJ a genius for song writing. While visit¬
ing at the iM'me of J. S. Ang. 11 in San Diego
he has written "SaTaDcah Mammy”, a lilting
waltz, dedicated to his play of the some name.
Ted has also written a rateby fox-trot entitled
•T Want To Go to the Land of Tickle Toe”.
The 31axwelle recently drove from San Diego
to Monrovia to ace Glenn Hiunk's Show and
witnessed a production of ''Smiles”, written by
J. S. Angell. Driving thru San Bernardino they
saw the Romig Twins' Stock ComiuiDy tent
going up.
The Rex Stock Company played a rctnm en¬
gagement at the Temple Theater, Sault Sta.
Mario, Mich., the week of 3Iarch 19.
Bex
Snelgrove and Zana Vaughn are the leading
players and have appeared in the Soo with
the hex Company several times previously.
Roe Nero and wife. Nell Yost, have left
Lynchburg. Va., for Illinois to Join Billy Ter¬
rell's Ccmedlana, both fox leads and specialties.
The Neros report a pleasant vlalt with their
8-year-old daughter, who la attending school
In Lynchburg.
Miss Nero will spend her sum¬
mer vacation with her parents.
Anne Canova, who has appeared with J. C.
Wl'liaros and other tent repertoire shows in
the South, Is a pupil at the Conservatory of
•Music In Cincinnati.
Her brother, Leo, who
recentiT closed with the J. A. Coburn Minstrels
as a singer, has been awarded a year's free
scholarship at the Cincinnati Conservatory. The
Cacovas are residents of Starke, Fla.
J. Tael Jones will rehearse and probably open
bis newly organised tent company in Excelsior
Springs, Mo.
The company will be known a*
PaLl's Players, and Geo. Cawley, who recently
closed with Cole's Popular Players, will direct.
Harry La Reane, owner of the La Reane Slock
Company, was a visitor to The Billboard office
In Cincinnati, klarch 31, and stated that be
and bis wife. Evs, will Join the Cole Popular
I'iMyers in Hardln^burg, Ky., this week, and
remain with that organization until the open¬
ing tf the La Reane Stock Comp.sny In Ohio
kome time In June.
The Feagin Slock Company terminated In
rn.einnati Saturday night, March 31, after a
-•..v n cf about twenty weeks In the suburban
ll•'||ves. Joe Williams and wife and daughter
li ft Sunday morning for JefTersooTiile, Ind.,
lo prepare for the opening of their own tent
show, which will again play thru Kentncky.
I.eo and Pearl Mosirr have been engaged by
Dirk Mason for parts and speclaitles.
Grace
and Dob Feagin will go out with the Williams
Company. J. lAwrence Nolan has ar-sembled a
cr.nipany to play two weeks In the rotary
liousi's played during the winter by the Feagin
Stor k Company, and on April 15 leaves for
Bedford. led . to rehearse with the Mac Stock
Company.
Wm U. Pottmeyer, formerly with the Blwln
Strong Attractions as canvas superintendent, has
signed contracts with J. B. Rotnour's Attrac¬
tions as boss canvtsman.
The Rotnoor Oomp.any will open May 17 in Wltoonsin
The Geo. E. Engesscr two-car dramatic abow,
which opened at Calvert, Tex., February 28,
is playing the one-nighters tbm Oklahoma,
heading north. Tbe ontflt la a sixty, with two
30-foot middle pieces.
A 14-piece band In tbe
red and gold band truck la the big bally dally
seen on the streets.
•

R*Y*. Acts, Moiwloit, Tibs, Bits, Hokmi Songs
New Rriravrs Weekly

COMEDY HITS
*'**''•
BERNARD HINKLE.
RSDUAOn

ff* List.
Stallos A-2. ISfliR.

Ms.

MAXWELL PLAYS PLEASE
_ . ted AND VIRGINIA MAXWELU
2778 TvU-rssI, A*»..
Oskissg. CsIH.

WANTED

Chlraeo, March 30.—Bert 0. Gagaon, one of
tbe aubstantlal repertoire managers, waa a
Cliirago visitor this week.
Mr. Gagnon baa
a brand-new tent-show ontflt and will open
in Wisconsin about May 10.
While In Palm
Beach, Fla., tbla winter, Mr. Gagnon itaged
tbe Mg Snn Dance spectacle, which Is an an¬
nual feature in that winter resort.

(JOIN ON WIRE)

ORIGINAL WILLIAMS STOCK CO., INC.. 421 0. St.. Leulavllle. Kentucky.

WANTED FOR CALLAHAN DRAMATIC CO.
etanda
vtanda
llra*a
May I.
wrlle.

HARRISON PLAYERS
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. COMPETENT DRAMATIC PEOPLE IN ALL
LINES. MUST POSSESS ABILITY, APPEARANCE AND WARD¬
ROBE. MUSICIANS FOR A REAL FOURTEEN-PIECE BAND
AND NINE-PIECE ORCHESTRA.
Do not wire unless known to us. and all Dramailc People must positively state age. height, vrelxht
salarj’, past engagemet is and send phoio
If you do specialties, have a singing voice or play an inaiiument. mentloe same.
Stage rtheaisals stall April IS.
Band and Orchestra r^arsala April 23
Season opens April 30.
We win have an exceptional car:Tas theatre, every loch, of It t ew and built on special order. No
blues.
Solid elevated floor, opera chairs, extraordinary stage. dres-it]g rooms, scenic and electrical
equipment. A real place for real peepit. tut a very shcit sojourt for “would-bes". Address mall
CHAS. HARRISON, P. 0. Box 886, Colorado Springs. Oi'orado. Telearams, 920 Cheyenne Btvd.
E. J. LAV.KIN AND CHAS. HARRISON. Props. Harrison Players.

THE CONLEY THEATRE
■ nb

WWI^LaE^I

Iraeiui- leading
I radtng \8oman
\8omtn with arpeanmee.
arpearaaice. wardenbe
wardenbe and
CUrP-t
double Sat. ihieie
Trap Uiummer, B. A OAddress
ARTHUR CALLAHAN. Linraln, IMlnelt.

WANTED FOR THE EARLE WOLTZ PLAYERS
Qenaral Ruslnevs Team and I liht Comedian, all doing stwclaltlee. Prefer dancing.
Al*o Comat. Plano
and Brum* doubling Htaae.
(Ilher useful Dramatic People wrlle nr wire. Can I'SR a few more Ctrrtia
Art# tor the WoUa Bn»* Ctnxia.
EARLE WOLTZ PLAVCRSk Realnitaa,

TheBlinn)
^The
Blinii

FRANKFORT, INDIANA
Opening APRIL 23, 24, 25, with “UP IN THE CLOUDS.”
New stage. Enlarged seatin.g capacity. Complete new interior. Will
play high-class Legitimate, Vaudeville and Motion Pictures.
WANTED—Exceptionally good Repertoire Company for week of
August 20th.
M. L. CONLEY, Owner and Manager.

The MONA LEE PLAYERS WANT
FOR TENT SEASON
Director, Hokum Comedian, Ingenue, Young Leading Man, Young General
Business People with Specialties. State all In first letter. Musicians for Band
and Orchestra. Will consider organized Band or Orchestra. Novelty Vaude¬
ville Acts. Jack and Betty Cortland, Chas. Corwin and Lucille Love. Charley
Starr, “Buck” Fellows, write. Also want Boss Canvasman who unilerstands
a Dramatic Tent Show outfit. Address

BEN S. BENSON, Randall Hotel, 408 East 9th St., Kansas City, Missouri.

WANTED—REPERTOIRE PEOPLE, ALL LINES, FOR
CHAS. WORTHAN DRAMATIC CO.
Team for Icgernea and Juvenile Leads. Must i'« young.
Team for Gw.rrsl B'jstness. with Speiialt'et,
Young taam. Mao for Heavies and General Bu.dness, with SpecUhtes.
Plano Player, male or female,
that doubles Stage or Slieclaltles.
Novelty Art that charges for a week.
Preference to people th.it do
Meclahlet. Brpilty rontracla. Age, height, weight and salary first letter. Rehears- .\pri1 22. 0,>wi May S,
Beventh season same route.
CHAS. WORTHAN. Starling, lllinoit.

GAGNON & POLLOCK
(TENT OPERY)
Dramatic and Vaudeville People who can adapt themselves to the tent an<i
“stay put.” To open about May 1st, Wisconsin and Michigan.
Those
who have worked for me before, write.

BERT. C. GAGNON, 309 Minahan Bldg.,

-

-

Green Bay, Wisconsin.

MILOREO AUSTIN - WANTS

(Under Canvaa) Dramatic People, tall Leading Man, General Business Afen. Character W-yman. Comedian.
These doing Speoltltlea given preference. Plai o Player, Trombone Player, Banjo Player. Specialty Team
and other u>eful people.
These that wrote before write again.
Fttends write.
Rehear.-sla April 15.
J. lOHNSON, Manager Mildred Austin Stock Ce., Orpheum Theatre, LouhviNe. Kentudiy.

Wanted for J. Doug. Morgan Sh:ws
Feature, singing and Dancing, Vaudeville Act or Music.ni Team that can change
for a week. Also young, good-looking Man for Juveniles and General Busi¬
ness. Other people, write.
This is the best equipped Tent Theatre in the
world, and we never close. Address DeKalb, Texas, week April 2nd.

QUEEN CITY BOOKING EXCHANGE
WANTS at all tlmea. Rep Pe-plo all Iti.e* for responsible shows.
MUSICAL COMEnv People. Choruj
Girls. Pilnelrals.
Also FREK ACTS for Fairs.
■-FAfK~S£CkWARIES A-XD MANAGERS—Wire me Tour immediate warts.
Vaudeville Arts write.
Addreia all communleatlons to MONTY WILKS. General Manager. Queen City Boefcing Exchange. Roem
215 Lyric Theatre Bldg. (Fonnerly Court and Elm Streets), Cinoinnoti. Ohie.
_

WANTED -For L. B. Wesselman Stock Co.
People Ir aU lines. Those doinfl ''peclaltles s» d doublln* Bind and OrChesIra given preference.
Stale
age. height and aalary.
Address L. B. WESSELMAN. Granbury, Tex., April 2 and week; Grapevine,
Tex., April 0 aad week.
_

THE PRINCESS STOCK CO.-WANTS
.\-l General Bnslrtes Artor «Uh Spertaltirs. Week stands. Pay your own. State aalary.
Kansas ClW
base. Other useful people write. CAN PLACE A-I Band Uader (Cornet). B. A O. Address
E. C. WARD, oare Oensmore Hotel. Kansas City. Missouri.

WANTED WANTED

Juvenile I.rsdinx Man. Ingenue and Record Ruslnee* Woman. General BuMnre* Team A-1 Vaudeville
'''"‘bli'.f Stage, strung eiiough to feature
Specialty People given preference. Thlrty-flve-week
I'.ii *r.*' *'”• ’•'■tJ. with a real abow under a real cat via ihraire, plavlng the cities. Send phoUw.
leii all you Pan
„t||
Have a heart and name your salary.

Ttiree-d.y and week
Ill"e (tiivis.
Ullty.
Man Plano Pliivrr
itouble
i.ier iKt-fiil people write
Hrhear<al*
* • 1*.—Harry kllller, piano nUyar.

WANTED

FOR FREMCH’S NEW SENSATION
FLOATING THEATRE

FIFTIETH ANNUAL TOUR.
Musical Comedy People In all lines. Vaudcvll’e .Lets lb . can double given prfference. Musbwl .Art Mu!.iciai.i for Orchestra only. Join on wire
.tddres*
J. W. MENKE. care Blllbeerd, Clnelnnatl, Ohio.

WANTED FOR HAZEL M. GASS PLAYERS (Under Canvas)
Jl VKXn.F, LF-VDINO M.LN. with Sp-claliUs. for No. 2 Show.
l>prt n .\pri’ 30. CORNCT rL.L\KR,
Urefceetta only, for No. 1 Show. Open* May 7. State aalary, etc., tlrst letter. .Vddrrss
S. G. DAVIDSON. Sumner. Iowa.

WANTED FOR “THE POPULAR PLAYERS”
PBlTPLF. .LU, LLNEhi. Inuenite ix'adi' g W man. Pe. i'le wlib spe. lallle* preferred. Trumepet and Ttomhcoe, l>rche.»tra ot.lj. Forty-two weeks' « )rk.
Kinltv. K tisa* City base
EDGAR JONES. Reute 6. Bo* 320. Indeaendenee. Mlaaaufl.
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>^ND >\MERICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY'
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY

SIX WEEKS’ SEASON

PAVEL-LUDIKAR
1

Of Gilbert & Sullivan Operas
To Be Played by De Wolf
Hopper
An announcement which will Interest lovers
of Gilliert & Sullivan miisle is H.nt J<'lin J.
Carlin will pr< -mt lie Wolf IIopis r and bia
sompaiiy in a si.\ weeks' spr.ng < ni;agemcut at
the Sliutiert Tluatir. Nevvaik. N
J.. in a
revival of Gillurt & Sullivan operas,
lie Wolf
Hopper and bis co woikers have lai n apiaaiing
in the-e oi>eras for a year conliniioii-'y since
opening their season at Carlin's Park. Balti¬
more, Md., early last summer, wliere lliey met
each enormous suness that an eng.icemeut,
originally booked for three weeks, bad to b"
extended from week to week until It lengthened
Into an entire summer's work and only then
terminated because Mr. Hopjicr’a oihtr bookings
could not further be delayed.
For tlie past
Several months the company has appeared In
a large number of the principal cities in the
United States, also Canada.
For the opening week in Newark, commencing
the
evening of April
2, the opera "The
Mikado” has been chosen, and the following
week there will be a revival of ‘‘Ilobln Hood”.
Other operas which will be given during the
alx
weeks’
season
Include
“Pinafore”,
‘T’lratea of Penzance'*, ‘‘lolanthe*’ and ••Yeo¬
man of the Guard".

a Concert in Aeolian Offered by Musical Art Club of Phila* Of Interest to Music Lovers Announced
in April Book of Victor Records
Hall
delphia

iniiiinipg ■ coniert will be
iilikar, bass baritone, late
ilan. and the original Bos. m An linn Hall on Monday
lie will include in bis proKussinn. German. Italian,
icon writerg and will espemodern compccsitions from
iiftcr Watts and the com-

As bis been its custom for some time, the
Musical Art Club of I’lnlnileli'liia is anain offering an annual prire of JlOO for the liest
performance of a string <|uaTlct for first anl
sKond violins, viola and cello.
The pin.vcrs
must be amateurs, but there is no limitation
as to age.
Applications must be sent to tbs
secretary of the Musical *\rt Oub. Bbiladelpbia. by May 15, and the bearing will be on

[he piano.

May

30.

FREDERIC LAMOND
Pianist With Philharmonic SocietySchelling’s Composition a Feature
New Y’ork, March 30.—The
last
of
the
eighty-first season's concerts
for
subscribers
was given by the Philharmonic Society, under
the direction of Willem Mengelberg. at Car¬
negie Ilsll last night.
Frederic Lamond, pian¬
ist, was the soloist, rendering the familijr
Tscbaikuvvsky Concerto No. 1
In
excellent
manner.
.\nother feature was the Fantasia
fdr Or'hestra by the .kmeilcan <omi>o«er. Eine»t
8cbelling. It is called “A Victory Ball” and
was composed last spring after
his
return
from Europe, founded
upon
and
quite deacriptlve of Alfred Noyes' poem bearing the
same name.
Becently
played
here by the
Philadelphia Orihestra for the first time, it
was received even more warmly last n'glit,
and Mr. KcUclllng shared with Mr. Menze'berg
the repeated congratulations of the audience.
Itaband's
“Vlrgilian
Poem”
and
Roussel’s
“Pour une Fete de Printemps” wore the other
orchestral offerings.
The latter was on the
program “First time In New York” and caused
one to wonder why It was permitted so to be
at all, for it was a rather sour depiction of a
disagreeable spring and was
an
unwelcome
guest.

NOTED SOLOISTS ENGAGED
To Assist at Annual Bach Festival
The dates for the annual Bach Festival this
year will be May 25 and 2<; with the concerts
as usual given in I’arker Memorial Clii-rch at
BetliU'bem, Pa.
Nicholas D<)ut.v, Philadelphia
tenor, who has sung at all of the eighteen
v'oncerts given la the twenty-five years liy the
Bach Choir, will again be one of the soloists.
js'thfr artists who have been engaged include
lied Patti n, baritone; Maybelle AddlMUi and
'MiiIh'! Beddoe, contraltos, both of New Yoik;
.Mrs_ .Mildred Faas
and Mrs. Emily Stokes
Hugar,
sopranos,
both of Philadelphia, and
Cbas. T. Tittmaxi, bass, of Washington, D. C.

MONTREAL CHOIR
To Give Recital

in

New York

New York is to be vNIted b.v another choir
from Panada.
This lime it is the Biassard
Choir of .Montreal, whii-li will give two (mtf'lrni.snces of "The Beatitudes” at Aeolian
Hail. Nevv York City, on the afternoon and
evening of .\iiril 17. The eliolr Is a mixed one
of 125 voices and will be assisted by prominent
iioloists, including Louis Cbartier.

SEVERAL RECORDS

ANNUAL PRIZE AGAIN

The music lover and the student of go..d
music will find many recoids by noted artistannounced in the .\prll book
of
the Victor
Iteeord Co.
There Is a Caruso record in whu-h
the great tenor is heard singing "N'ina", by
Pergolesl; Luerezia Borl sings "I Kn"W t'.f
Song of the Lark”, from the opera of •'The
Snow Maiden". Tschaikowaky'a ‘ Ye Who Ila.e
Yeained .Mone" is given In a record by Ger¬
ald no Farrar. Frieda Ilempol
sings
“Blue
Banubc Waltr". by Juliaun Strauss, ubi.h
number Is relisted in the Tutor catalog by
spoiial ri'Uticst. and Rei aid Werrenrath sin^the "Kaslitmirl .song" ipale Hands I I.<ived).
Then there
are offered "InvitaiioD
to
the
Waltz”, played by Alfred Coitot; ‘Tm in
I.ovC (from ".Vt'Ple Blo-tums''), p'ayed by
Hugo Kroisler, lellist. and
a
new n m's r.
•‘Ifomame in G" tSien sei ), by Erika Morini,
and a piano record by Olga Sam.rrotr in wlii<b
slie plays C’.opin's "Xoi turne in E FI.it”. and
two orclicstral records In which the New York
Plillliarmonic
Orcbe'ira,
Willem Mengelberg,
conduetor, plays "Tsea Preludes”, Part 3 and 4,
by Ll«zt.
Of much interest is the announ'e
nirnt of four new rerords-from ‘■William Tell”,
and in one of these Jose Mardonet. Spanish
tiasso of the Metropolitan OP'-ra Co., Is maki:.,:
his first appearance as a Viitor artist.
Th''
recoids are “Deep Shaded F rest”, sung by
Frances .\lda; the trio. “Ilia
Life
Basel)
Taken", which is given by G'usep|>e De LU'S.
Jose Mardones and Giovanni Martinelll; “Flinch
Not, Nor Stir a Limb”,
by
De Luca, and
“Ob, Blessed Abode”, which Is sung by MartlnellL

FORTY-FIFTH SEASON
Concluded by Nevw York Symphony
Orchestra

RUTH ST. DENIS’ SPANISH DANCE
Huth St. Denis is shown here in a pose from a Spanish dance, which will bo included
in the repertoire for the walk's engagement which Miss St. Denis. Ted Shawn and tlie
Deniabawn Dancers will play in the Town Hall, New York City, commencing April 9,

__
FOUR NOTED ARTISTS

NEW RECORD ESTABLISHED

To Be Soloists at Two Special Per'
formances of the Beethoven
Ninth Symphony

At Fourth Season of Free Concerts in
Museum

For the two speciil performances of the
Beethoven Ninth Symphony to lie given by the
I’hilliarnionic (ircliestra. under the diredion of
Wilb-m Mengeltierg, in New York City, four
note-l artists have lieen engaged as aololsts:
Fraiees .Mda. soprano:
Mme. (has. Cahier,
contralio;
Paul .kltliousc, tenor,
ai.d -losepb
Sehwarz, t'arifone. and tlie on hesira will also
be assisted
by the Sebola
Cantorum, Kart
Schindler, direi-tor. The first performance will
lie given in Carnegie Hall Thursday evening.
April 12. and the second is scheduled for Sun¬
day afternoon, April 15. at the Metrujiolltsn
CIpera Hunio'
Pre'i-dtiig the sviniilmny there
will be a (HTforman'e of Ba< h's Second Suite
in It Minor for fl'ileK and orchestra with Mr.
Meiigel'ior'.; lit the liarpsii lioril.
Mario Csrliotii. barlftine. will he the smoisi
at the .'on'iit to Is- given hy the Edison
Symphony Orchestra, in Chicago, April 5.

The Honzaley Quartet will play twenty con¬
certs during Hie month of April and will tour
as far aa the Pai-Hlr. roa«l und the northwestcm part tif Canada.
In order to fulfill th-lr
annual engagement In Lundm they win Hull
May 5 from New York for England.

The forty-fifth season of the New York
l»ympliony Orchestra was brought to a cl'ise
with the coneert given in .\eo'lan Hall. New
York City. - the afternoi n of Sunday, Mar h
•J.". with Walter Daiuros h directing
During
the se.ison th- oiche-tra was leard In 1 0 con¬
certs.
ini'liiding
the a bsiriptlon
serl n
Carnegie Hall aid Aeolian Mail, New Y rk
also tlu>«e (laved in Town Ilall, In Br oklyii.
and thirty-nine out-of-town c n erts.
of t'i
number Mr. I>amr>Hib eondu'ted
slvt.v-se'C'
Slid the g ;est (onduitors.
.Ml ert (''ato ai.d
Biunn Walter, dire'ti I twentv-Hiree and tlir e
respectively,
anil Ri-ne
Pollaln
led sev.-n.
.Vmung
the novelties
presented vtere ''lyCirnaval dos .Vn iiia s ", by Saint-Saens; li'eniTaylor's suite ‘‘Tliru the Looking Glass", tl.e
D'linanyi Violin Concerto in D. and Edwarl
Burliiigame Hill's suite ‘‘.Stovensonia” No. 'J.
Wagner
led with fourteen
excerpts playcl
during tlie season. Mozart had twelve comiHi'itions,
Brahms eleven,
snd
Beetiuiven an I
Tschalkowsky were represented six times oa
the program.

SAN CARLO OPERA CO.
To Play One Performance in Helena
The Shrlnera have signed the S*an Carlo Op¬
era Co. for one performance in Helena, Mont .
on April S.
'■Ulgolello'' is the oiwra whl'h
will be given in the new Shilne temple, anl
the Sunday niglit date was made necessary N'
cause the b'okiiigs of the Gallo opera organ
Uatlon did not permit of appearing in the city
on any other date.
Th- slirinera have billlt
u;i an exielient reputation for providing the
citizens of Helena with the best obtainable
and It Is (iredictcd Hie Shrine will be taxed to
capacity to take care of the ertiwd.
Myra Hess will play b.it two more encage
ments in .New York City lu-fore closing an
exceediiig'y siiecessful sei ond tour of .\nierlca.
After conerrts In New Y rk and Philadelphia
she will start SoiiHi for a numt-er of recitals
during April and then goes to the Pacific Coa-t.
Miss Hess will sail fur England the latter
part of May and vvlH return to Hie United
Stales next Seplemlier. when she will begin
her season with an apiiearanee at thi I’ltUfield Kcatival in IMtikUeld. Mass.
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musical events
IN NEW YORK CITY
APRIL 4 TO APRIL 14, 1923
AEOLIAN KAIL
April
5. (Eve.) Piano rerltal. Lacllle Oliver.
a (Noon) Noonday recital under direction
Frank iJi Forge and Erneet
Bt-rumen.
(Eve.) Piano recital, Josef Hofmann.
7. (Aft.) Piano recital, Ollvvr Denton.
(Eve.) Piano rerltal, Koae Bolomon,
assisted By Borria Felbisb.
S. (Aft ) I‘iano rerltal, Eugene NIfoo.
!». (Eve.) .<"ug tedtal, Pavel Ludikar.
10. (tve.) Violin rerltal. Rudolph Borho.
12. (Eve.) Organ rerltal, Edward Rethlln.
lU. (Eve.) Piano rerltal, Winifred Byrd.
14. (Alt.) Piano recital, Otsip Gabrilowltsrb.
CABNEGIE HALL
April
4. (Eve.) Oratorio Sorlety.
6. (Eve ) Borton Fympbony Orckeatra.
0. (Aft) Pliilliarmonic Society.
7. (Aft ) Boston Symphony Orcbestrft.
(Eve ) Philharmonic Society.
8. (Aft.) Sing rerltal. Keinald Werrenrath.
9. (Eve.) Violin recital. Jacques Malkin.
10. (Eve.) Banka Olee Club.
12. (Eve ) Philharmonic Society.
14. (Aft.) Chaiif School of Dancing.
(Eve.} Harvard Glee Clnb.
TOWN HALL
April
6. (Eve.) Beneflt concert.
7. (Bve.) Edoardo Anghlnelll and Cnzo
Bacrante In Joint recital.
American
National
A (Aft.) Concert.
Orrheatra.
(Eve.) Evening of Poliah moale.
Ruth St. Denia, Ted Shaven
9 to 14.
and Denlahawn Oa&s'erS.
HIPPODROMZ
Roaa
Raiaa
Rimini.
HTTROPOLITAN OPERA EOTTSE
Metropolitan Opera Company in repertoire.

Artists’ Directory
FLORENCE OTIS

COLORATURA SOPRANO.
Avallalle for Cooctrts and Moving Plctura ‘Rieatres. Metroaalltia Oaara Heuia Studloa. I42S
Brcidway, New York. Telephone, Pena. 2S34.

JEAN A. STOCKWELL
VIOLIN SOLOIST.
Available for Cons’vrta. Becltela, eta.
Addrrrs MANAGER, Suita S3. Matropelitaa Ofera Haute, 1425 Breedway. New Yark.

JOHN
WARREN ERB
CONDUCTOR. COACH, ACCOMPANIST.
37 West 72d Street. New York.
r * appolntnienu plioue Secretary. Columbus 2297.

DICIE HOWELL

LYRIC SOPRANO.
Mtriarmfnt E^'ELYN ilCTPEll.
1437 Aeoliaa Hell.
NEW YORK.

ADELERANKIN SOPRANO
CONCERTS, MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS.
1M'P.U>» ACCEPTED.
Mfdropolltan Operp Hpute Studios. • New York.

NEWSOME-JEWELL
LYRIC SOPRANO.
Av^llihle for Cnnrrrti end Orchevtra .Vppnraiioea.
MANAGEMENT, oare 828 Carnegie ((all, N. Y.

MILDRED PERKINS
COLORATURA SOPRANO.
Prveenta
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.,
Cenrerte. Moving Picturee, Faetlvalg.
601 Carnegie Hall,
NEW YORK.

ESTWALD
IS!!* Soprano
, „ ■ wW^fcl# Dramatic
Available Concerts. Motion Picture Theatrev.
vocal Insuuotluu, Ilrrith i\*itroL
,, _
of puplla free.
22 West 75th Street.

Becorde made
NEW YORK.

LISBET HOFFMANN
CONCERT PIANIST.
Avallalilr for Cone rta. RrcIttlA
Studio, aiO Carnegie Hall.
Managemeat H. KOEHLER. SOI W. 173d 8L,
New York.

FRANK T. MOLONY
VOCAL STUDIOS
CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU.
..
SPvat Nfw York.
Mtr.batlan .Male and Columt la Mlx.d Quartettn
for all ocraalona.

JOHN MELDRUM

PIANIST
u,
Available (or Concerto. Rrritale.
Mgt Hoensel A Jones. Arollan Hall. New York.
Puglls Aeerpted. Studio. 226 W, 7IHh St., N. Y.

in Fitz Si

-CONCERT AND ORATORIO BARITONE.
620 West 122nd St..
.
NEW YORK.
Pbeoe: Memlngelde 4137.

CONCERT AND OPERA
NOTES
In accordance with Its recent deciaioo to of¬
fer opportunity to teacher members to present
advanced puiiils In presrams bi-fore the pabllc,
tbe Fraternal .Vsnodatiun of Musicians pre¬
sented another student recital at its siitb
moiitbly meeting, Tuesday evening, Manh 27,
in tbe Ethical Culture Bldg.. New Yoik City.
Joan Worlln, pupil of Frederick Warreu, was
beard in two groups of songs by Freni ii. Engllsh, Italian and American composers, but we
prefer to bear JIlss W* rlin a second time before expressing an opinion, as Miss Weilin was
too nervous to permit of appearing at her best.
Meta Schumann was at the piano and her ac
companiments were most excellent. Amelia
Perskln, pupil of Louis Stillman, played two
groups of compositions by Beethoven, Haendel,
Cbopln, Bach and Liszt in a manner which
brought warm applause from the audience. She
evidenced that tbe baa ability and we shall expect to bear further from this young girl.
Bertha E- Becker, harpist, was to have given
several numbers, but was taken 111 Just as the
program began and could only play one selec
tlon. Tbe Fraternal Association of Musicians
certainly cannot be commended too highly for
till, effort on their part to afford public hearIng to yonog stndentB.
Tbe London Telegraph In commenting niKin
tbe alnglng of Roland Hayes, well-known Negro
baritone, who recently ap’peared In Loudon
at Udy Dean PauFa concert Intime, said:
■Hardly any other artist but Mr. Haves coulci
- have carried out tbe program which was given
in quite tbe way this artist did. Mr. Hayes’
voice la of the kind we call silvery ard he has
a knack of lifting one phrase Into another without apparent effort—as In tbe -Evlva Rosa* of
Galnppl and In the Negro folksong, ‘Didn’t It
U-lny*_that
a rare Joy.”
The Mnslc Students’ Educational Leagoe will
give an Easter Muslcale and Reception on
Thursday evening, April 5, and a program will
be given by Grace Jonas, violinist; Hilda
Hiiliing. soprano; Sylvia Eltlnge, dancer, and
Etta W. Allegood, reader. The leagne also
p'ans to be active in the observance of Mnslc
Albert Spalding wlll close his tonr In Penneylvanla on April 24 and wlU sail soon after

COMMUNTTY MUSICAL
ACTIVITIES

Ley, repri'iivoting the Chamber of Commerce
of the Pennsylvania caiiital.
The organiza¬
tion of the clasg in the result of a visit tn
the bonpltal by Mr*. Ley and a gronp of entertalnera from tbe Harrisbarg giik Mill-

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES
William Frederick Peters, who wrote the
tuuslc
to
accompany
the pictnre “When
Ivniglithood Wag in nower”, bas also written
original mnslc score for the feature film
Lnemies o. Women , which opened at the
Theater. New York City, April 1. Mr.
conducted the orchestra at the Invlta“ Performance and also at the first regular
performance on Monday, April 2.
For this
('‘eture the orchestra at tbe Central has been
“ogmented to thirty-five players and tbe pic*
■“ elaborate setting by Joseph
*»
Broadway
composer of several light operas and
writer of tbe music for “Tbe Passing
•
Capitol Theater, New York City, the
Program this week is being
"uPP>«me“t*d by a program of Easter music,
'5® Prin^JP*! Mature being the presentation
Dunham,

American composer.

Mr.

Donbam,

‘‘
o' Music la widely known
“ “
organist teacher and composer,
compositions having been written
orchestra. The performance
oe ••Anrnr.o gt thp Oipitol wlll msrk the
composition has been given In
“
P'®’"*’® ‘beater and It was first played
“* “ symphony concert by the Boston SymPb^o.^ Orchestra in 1919 and later by the Los
Angeles Symphony Orchestra, and last summer
performed at one of the stadium concerts
by the
New York Philharmonic Orchestra,
Henry Hadley oondnctlng. For the “Impresslons of Opera” f>. L. Rothafel will present
“Cavallerla
Rnstlcana” with the role of
Santuzza sung by Madame Elsa Stralla, Tur*
by William Robyn, Alfio by Desires La
®®Ge and Melanie Dowd will be the Mama
Lncia and there will be an ensemble of mixed
voices. There Is also a musical prelude to
(be feature picture. “Where the Pavement
Ends’’, in which a Sonth Sea chant will be
sung by tbe Capitol Singers and a native
dance given by tbe Capitol Ballet Corpi.
The overture at the Rivoll Theater. New
York City, this week. Is Liszt’s “Sixth Hun¬
garian Rhapsody’’ with a cymhalon solo by
Bela Nyara. Ocy Sboff, soprano, and Laurie
Bonne, baritone, will sing Alice Hawthorne’s
“Whispering Hope”.
The
Serova
Dancers
))« presented in a special dance number
,nj the Rlesenfeld Classical Jazz will, as
nsual, be a feature of the program.
Dorothy Jardon, prlma donna, recently Ina(]gi;rated the season
of
tabloid opera at
Loew’s Warfield Theater In San Francisco
when she was beard In arias from the second
act of “Carmen”. Loew’a Warfield has made
musloal history hy tbe high standard of music
offered by the orchestra ooder the direction
of Conductor Llpschultz.
The Rialto musical program for this week
Includes the overture, “The Dance of the
Hours”, from “La Gloconda”; a dance by the
Three Little Maids; also Orllee Dlx wUl dance,
Johann Stranss will dance “Roses of tbe
South’’ and C. Sharpe Minor will give one of
bis always interesting recitals,

Dothan, Ala., recently celebrated Ite second
mtialc week under the direction of the Har*
inony Club. Among the principal events of
the week were a commnnlty sing at tbe City
Auditorium directed by W- S, Garfield, an Old
Folks’ Concert given by the Rotary CIcb, a
program by tbe mnslc department of the city
schools, a Union Song Service by the various
churches, and a band concert on the down-town
playground under the auspices of the Dothan
Community Service.
A community orchestra with Mark Houser as
conductor bas been organized In Barberton. O .
under the auspices of the Barberton Cornmnnity
Service.
Twenty-eight musicians have < nrolled and It Is expected that the orchestra
will soon he beard in a program with tbe
new Barberton Community Chorus.
For the final concert of the season tbe Foilharmonic Orchestra of Baton Rouge. La., had
the assistance of a rboriia and soloists from
the Louisiana State Tnlverslty. The University
llinaSsa Ti
Chorus was heard In “Deep River’’ as arranged
IJirQPTnry QT Mllvin I I
by Colerldge-Taylor and also In “Tbe l*tarm'i wwiwi j vi iiiiswiw s (
Spangled Banner’’ together with the audience
and tbe orchestra. Geo. R. Fulton, a student
In the University Depiirtment of Music, sang
11W I HMIf |wHI|
Tschalkowsky'a “Don Juan's Serenade’’ to an
Illl I IIWIl I lllh
orchestral accompaniment by H. W Stopher,
TEACHER OF 8INGIN
SINGING.
CarsHle Hal),
New York City.
conductor of the orch< stra. NIta Babin, aiso
Carasgls
N(
a student, played the Andante from Men_
—
GEORGE E.
delssohn's First Plano Concerto; Madge Rnt||
|
BINGING
lor, soprano, sang “Pale Moon”, hy Logan.
V
,
^
Ogaratl Aetlna).
(Aite Ogeratle
and Helen Macy offered a dance interprefa\
Farts. Voice Mastery.
M
-Art.
343 W. tilth. NEW YORK.
tion of Liszt’s Hungarlsn Rhapsody No ,•>
11
I
345
Cathedral 6149.
O. B. Gallagher, of Fillmore, Calif., is the
^
M t A_Cathedral
Dewly appointed director of the Oxnard Com
III
N%N% NN
H
Dr. Arthur D.
munity Chorus of Oxnard and tbe first spec si
IJ||Olll|UII CL
l>erformioce under his leadership will be a
WFIwll ww I I
SINGING.
prcluctlon of excerpts from grand oiH>ra» and
Studio, 810 Camoglo Hell, New York City.
an oi>oretfa. Special recognition to the music
Mendays
Mondays In PhiladelghI
Philadolghia.
memory contest conducted in Oxnard hy Com--Piano School,
miinity Service was given at the recent CadMl ^
<Caenegio
HalL
nian-Tslanlna recital. At tbe request of tbe
I 11
Ml
V
New Yotk.
for
s. h<sil ehlldron Princess Tsianina sang ••f‘adI il
ll *
'llBooklet
Concert Playman's “At Dawning”, one of the selections
l||l'|l||
I,era AoonmptnIsU.
Teachera
of the contest.
It was generally acknowlUJll IIIA/Ulllll I
edged that an Increased attendance was create I
ITIk/llk/l a"
for the artist recital as a result of the miis|.
H H |MDM N jUjU EMMA
tlVlIVlA A.
VOCAL INSTRUCTION
memory contest.
.\ ('Vmmnntty Orchestra with membership
BEL cANTO
CANTO METHOD. FOUNDEl
FOUNDER AND PRES,
routhland Singers. Rehearsals
Menday Evenings.
drawn from all the towns In Utah eoiinty Is
rnuthland
Rehrsrsalt M*i
Studio: 137
137 W.
W. 93d
93d St.,
St.. N.
N. Y.
Y. TelTel., 1436 Riverside.
N-Ing organl«-d lu Provo. Utah, by Provo foiiiStudio:
mnnity Servlee. The leader of the orchestra
|J||F
|/nCIUCMi Vocal Instruction:
InsI
liur l/nClkICi/A
Conwill be Franklin Madson.
MmL« HUvirlwIiN
Ooer
Nn (I ttCN I we
Bel Canto.
class In singing for the Inmates of the
cement High Tnres llleaii
(Hes.i Voice);
Voice
Many sttiilents prominent before the public.
Ittite Hospital for the Insane at llarriiluirg
244 L4nox Avenue. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147.
has been eatabli.shed by Mro. Florence Ackley

Directory otMusicTeachers
ADTUIID DUII

ARTHUR PHILIPS

WOODRUFF

vvvunur r teacher of
WV

I UrilTIDIflHIin VOCAL NS

mi. l\05lN5l\A '4:L.rc'^I;«ed''yrW:

Directory Of MusicTeacliers
Edosrdo Pstri, B>do*i^dV^
The teacher who knowg how to bring out voices
afid how to put hU puplla before the public.
Studio, 1425 Broadway,
NEW YORK
Telephone, Pennaylvanls 2628.

Carmen Ferraro

Artistic Dlr^tor
National Grand Opera Asi'n Reorganizing.
Promising yotces accepted at reduced ratea
Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House,
I42S Broadway,
New York City.

New York College of Music
M4-IIS East 85th St., and

American Conservatory of Music
163 West 72d ST.. New York
(2arl Hetn—Directors—August Fraemcko
Hans Lets. William Ei.ann, Rubin Goldmark and
many other eminent Instructors.
All branches of MUSIC from
beglnnli.g to artitllo perfection.

Dimyoo
KIIIIMrX

T.

TEACHER OF SINGING.
l|HI|ll||.l Phnnagraph Recording Dovtce
I/IIII11 UA/ Used. Appointment by Phone.
755 West End Avenue.
NEW YORK
Telephone. Riverside 6758.

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY
Teacher of Rosamond Wbltestdo. Joe Fogarty.
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
143 West SSth Street.
Now York City.

J. ARMOUR
TEACHER OF
sinoi.no.
637 MadlPOnAv.,
N. Y. City.

WALTER S. YDUNG, ’e.”
Everything In Voice Training for Profemlonal
Singers and Speakers.
560 Carnegie Hall.
NEW YORK.

A. RUSS.
326 W. 76th St
New York City.
Tel.. Col. 4616.
Teacher of
SINGING.

WOOD

ZILPHA BARNES

Voice, Opera Co.vching.
Rebullder of Abu.sed Voices
Director Orand Oi-era Society.
M York.
3422 Cirdi.
939 Elihth Ave.. Now

BRCKIIS'BEHR iww...
231 Wist 96th St. NEW YORK.

Rivergide 8041.

A m
LOUIS—St.NOI.NO. all
■ M M ■■■I ■■■ branches.
Specialty:
Voice Placing. Lanm guages.
Anoong promE
JNNN-m Inent pupils Luoey, Lazzarl. Ardsley, Kotkin.
Dowssy. Studio: 125 W. SSth St., N. Y. Circle 4854

WALTER L. BOGERT,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
25 Claremont Ave. (near 116th St. and B’dway),
NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral.

SOUTHWiCK

MRS. E. BRONX,

PIANIST
Teacher at Piano and Harmony. Available for
Lecture Recitals.
Residence Studio: 206 West 83d St.. New Yerk.

FREDERIC WARREN
TEACHER OF SINGING.
370 Central Park. West. New Yurk.
Appeintment by Letter.

lYlAH CASE -“SHr’ •“
Voice aid personality: Popular to Grand Opera
style. High notes quickly developed
Method
cuaraiterd 800—8th Ave . New York. Studio 103.

MISS GARDL LIVINGSTON

Certified Teacher cf Plano
Accompanying.
Beginners
Adran'ed
200 West 70th 8t.. New York. Riverside 1407.

HARRIET
PIANO TEACHER.
ACCOMPANIST
239 W. 72d SL,
NEW YORK.
Tel.. 7060 Columbus.

lESSIE FENNER Hill
TEACHER OF SINGING.
Mstropslitan Opera House Studios. New York

FLORENCE LEE

CONCERT PIANIST. TEACHER
137 Mvcdougal St., New York Tel . 5468 Spring.
Carnegie Halt. N. Y.. Studio. 143 Tues. and
Fri. Afternoons. Tel.. Circle 1350.

Frsnkiin Fitz Simons
ER OF the art of SINGING ACCORDING
TO NATURAL LAWS.
620 West 122nd SL.
•
NEW YORK.
Appointments by CorrespondeaM.
•AV “I SAW IT IN THE BILLIOARO."
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MUSICAL C^EDY NOTES

iKUyJSBQAt ©©MSIW

The HiPi-xlrome, New Tork. will celebrate
its eighteenth anniveraary on A;.tU 12.
Julia Kelety has been added to the east of
"The Gingham Girl" at tbe Lari Carroll The¬
ater, New York.

REVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTUr

Hattie King Ecarla, prima donna, has Joined
tbe cast of "Laa" at the Nora Bayes Theater,
New York.

Conducted by GORDON -WHYTE,
(00»Q*CAT!ONB to ors new iosk omcBS)
-HIP"

TO PRODUCE IN PARIS
Carle Carlton To Stafe Musi¬
cal Shows With Mistins^uett
as Partner
Twt. Marrfc 30—Ctrl* Carttfsa, pro~
•tt'-'T at -Tie**-' I*”, rttorn'-d this
froa
• trip to I’>ri> aiid kLD'.uiKt^ U.tt wfc.t«
tkrr* bt htd t'-aBr^d to take o»fT a tb*-*t»r
Atid prodore Asierirac fbvvf is tte rren t>
CSrIton f'at»^J that
there
were to aaa7
AJBerl'a:,a la tte coiooj io Parir aod H> maoj
▲iDerieaD Tunora that there waa a9;Ie ro'.m.
In tita opiotoa. tor a theater devoted to AmerJcan aotkal
The theater woSrh Carl’oo baa leaded will
be called after Mile. MletieEuett. whom he
hat earaaed under* a three.year cectract.
By
tta terma the wl'l alto hare an Interact in the
theater.
Mile. lfiatir.g'.>ett baa been known
as
the
artreaa with the --aillioo dollar less*' and ia
a fr>-at farorlte In paric. She will a7t>?ar In
the first pWe Carttoo win prodaee, which will
he a maai<wl revue.
Carlton atated that be Intended prodnclttk
‘-Tanserine-- In London ttia aea-on, bat cooditiona were ao bad there that be yare up the
idea.
Julia Sanderaon waa to hare played
the leading part in the London preeentatloo
Wbl'e abroad Carlton held a conference with
the autbora of -‘The Javanese D<>ir’, a maalcal show wbirb he will present here ebortly
wltb Lina At*arbaoell in tbe leading role. Clare
K triiner Is making tbe adaptation of the piece
for American conaumptlon.

FATE

IN

New Ti'-k. MsT-b 3'’.—H. 0 Wisecr, rdeeof
tbe
t i.it*-d S-aies IL-iity and
I~-T'.wa). • t Cerpt-y c,wy-.-» of tt- Hl; podrome. •_ d t-dsy tLSt be did no* tupw tcytblnr tb • tbe ■ tn'-t. ; '.att-d ;Un t.< t '!» tbe
Ir i-se -ito a wrier c r-1‘ ei'-l '-y t'e w»y
of r-,-Dor.
Winv r ►a.d t .st the deal to ere t
a boiei ,.b tbe »:i- wi,» p -.ding and Ci xbt be
coinil,'*d any day aid that if ;t U f-uiidisg
01-ra 1.3V n -ud ". mr.-i'T is tbe s.mn-r
Tbe rncor at‘-.’t r.rn'ig tbe tiy theater
|t*o a w r-.r • .r't» tv- V* 3
cu-r'-.t
ti
E'oadway f r tie ;a«- few day* aid me .’lot>-t
tte namci of tt‘ Bilging E'ot'-'s. Ctarle*
Liliiigtism and E
F Atee as b‘.ig b-b'id
til* pro>'t.
tv co,T dis'ouoted the tale aid
^
S' rtr .t;r-4 it a? b» ni only on- of th - in—••
r n .r- 1- L- ar- co'tli'ial y a o-t d allig
with t > Hlp-t droT.e a fit^
R n Bur ad , se eral dire tor o' t e Kl:i^
l->drv'ir.*. said that be bvd be rl nvf mr "f
l e rim r and that r>o* nr wo Id 'e msd*
kn WT a*<OQt it ..nt I Di'.I'.cgham r t-reed f.-o s
a vaiBt.-.n next WeSn'-iday.
*
—
^
I

A

CHANGES IN “JACK AND JILL”

N«w Tork. March 30.—Jobcay Dooley, who
tas been out of the cast of "Laly Butterfly *
w lb aa attack of grip:» which threatened to
f'.m to pnenmonia. is getting bett-r. Hi- phy-. lact -ay ttat he -honid be able to work
wtrhia a for'n'zht
Ib hit au—E » h • part Ib tbe -bow la beiBg
paved by Guv feby. «..o a-vum-i the role
after rioreai Ames, wfco formc-iy played It,
and ao understudy had bad a try at it.

PAUL

Emmett Antb-.ny. comed-an of ‘Xixa" at tbe
Nora Baye» Tbrater, New York, is bark in the
cast after an aseence of three days dnt to 111net«.

WHITEMAN A SENSATION
IN LONDON

New
Tark,
March 31 — IViillam Morrla,
American re,3Te«enlattve of tbe M>*t Empires.
Ltd , of L/isdon. rereiv-d a cable this week
tr-jm Manirtn? Ditector 11 H Gillespie tbit
Paul Whit'man and His fir'testra. booked by
Morris for 'h- London ni,'podr'jme. created tbe
greatett popnlar seosation of any Auierlcan
offer.ng In re.ent years.
Bare yon looked thru tbe Letter list?

IN NEW YORK
B-'ter Time#.
Caroline. Te-a
Ch-uve-Sourta (Rep. I.
Cinders.
Clinging Vine, The.
Lancing Giri, The.
El-ie.
Giogbam Girt, Tbe.
GoOo .
Ireie.
JacR and Jill .
Lady Butterfly ..

I

Ma.'ruerlte Zecla bt» oeea engaged to play
tbe title role In -'Ei-te *. John ScboU*s new
must'wl coB-dy. act-du c-d
to
op-n at tbe
Vanderbilt Tbeater, New York, this week.
Cortex and Peggy, tbe dan- my t-aa which
appeared in tbe se-ood art of * Tbe Misk-l
Woman" at the Eitioge Thetier. did d< i go
OB tour with that sbow, b-jt wer- socieedel
by ElUabeih Brown and Paul To an.

Nora Bayes will l-ave foe Bnyland. Aprl; 14.
for a season of eight weeks at tbe Lond.-n
Coliveoin under the aaasgement of ikr Oswata
6t II
Ber European bookings srere made hr
Wii'ism Morris, ned-r whose direction M.ts
Bay-t was seen recently.

2.:
Hippodrome. .Sep.
.\wt>a*-sdor. .iaa. 31 .
...Century Roof.... FeO.
3.■
8.
. ..I>re-den . .Apr
.. .. .Knickerbocker.... .Lei
23.
...tvinter Garden ..- J«D. 24.
. ..Vanderbilt.,0.4 pf
2.
:
...Eirl Cur.-xiU.. .. . A•^^
...Daly's . .Msr. 12.
.. Jolson's. • Apr
...Globe. . M»r. ***.
• ••A«:or... Jtn
22 ... .
inett.. ■.. Century. . O't.
2 .
.. L.berty. . N .It
H.
..
...Bayes. . N iv. -)7
O-t 2.1.
.. .M-j-ic Box ... .
...44th Street _ F '
4.
Ns3<*. 6.
.. t’ a vhf.jse.
.Feb
7.
...Cisino..
...New Amsterdam.. .June 5.

..
Kite..
. ..

Little Nettle Eelly.Lira .
Mu«!c Box Rc-riie.
Sally. Irene, Muiy.
I'n She Goes,..
Wildflower.
Ziegfeld Foiliea.

Frank Greene must be a
mirbty pop-jlar
actor, for be now appears in eleven of the
tw>nty-one leeoe* of ‘ The Linclaig Oirl'* at
tbe W.nier Gard'-n, N« - York

Kitty F'ynn was repiired hy Helen Hell-r
during ber abeen:e frum tbe cast of ‘*Sally.
Ir*ae and Mary*' at tbe Forty fourth Street
Th-ater. New Toek.
Mil* Rynn was lu foe
two days

Number of oonsecutira performances up to anl inc.uding Saturday, March SL

.

Mibel Prwiard. who sras the late Ber: W’. rams' ron£d--Dtial adt ao an! p^hli Ity a.-ert
for many y-srs. has J :st
pat’l-bei a bo-k
cill-d
**P.ert
WlllLnis-San of
Lsoz t-r .
wi.ich is an appre.iation or the cocnecim ar.l
Lit career.

IN CHICAGO
»
I
I

Blossom “nrae....Kpo’lo.Mar. 11.27
ip anhils. Geo. White’s....Illinois .Mar. 11.27
Sally.Mi.er-l.rrul.Colonial.Jan
7.89

j
j

Marjorie Lane,
who
sings the * My»tery”
aor.g In "Little Nellie Kelly'* at tbe Liberty
Tbeater, New York, will play a lerger ro'.e la
"The Else of Rosie O'Ueiliy", Geurze M Co¬
han's n-w musical comedy.
She will he tbe
cast froai
from the
tbe company
only addition to the cait
st
at the Liberty Theater.
____

_1
Nlrfka, the young Bavsian dancer srfco mi!f*-.-her New York ap,<earaace !a - Wbat's ID 1
■-———-Name?", hai been encaged by Henry W Sa»-

HAMMERSTEIN’S NEW COMEDY
New
Hsmmerstcin
New York.
Tork, Mat-h
March 31—Arthur
31.—Arthur Hsmmerstein
will prodiii’e next seaman a new musical comedy by William Cary Danoan. called ••Lily, of
the Vailcy '.
Vincent Yoamans and Herbert
Stothart, wh‘» ere responsible for the music
iu “Wildflower", current at the Casino Theater. hare also collaborated on the music for
this plete.
Ilal Skeily will be the featured player and
liorraine Manvllle, who [ilsyed in ‘-The Blue
Kitten" last season at the Selwyn Theater.
will play the ingenue role.
Mr. Ilammersleln plans to put the piece into
rehearsal In July with an early August openlog at a Broadway theater In view.

New York, March 30.—Sevral ’ban es la
the cast of "Jack and Jill” will be made nevt
Monday.
In
tbe
shuffling
around Georgia
O’Kamey, Lennox Pawle and Roger Imhoff will
leave the ca-t and their places will be taken
by Lew Fielda, Lulu McConnell and auotber
OPERATE ON SAM BERNARD
comedian as yet unnamed.
Virginia O'Brien
will also leave the abow before long, as she
New Tork. March 30
An operation will
la under contract to appear in “The Kiae of be performed on Sam Bernard, the musical
Rosie O'Reilly".
com-dy afar, today at the I'reshrlerlan IIosF.very one of tbe critics on the daillea here pltal here. He has teen suffering from an Inpanned "Jack and Jill'* for Its lack of comedy testlDBl ohstriietkin which failed to respond
1^ nd tbe replacing of the comedians la being to external treatment.
On W-dnesdny his
BA de Id an effort to get more laughs in the physicians made an examination snd de-id d
urtlon.
Tbe general opinion of those who l-< iM-rform an o|ieratlon today
Th-- surgeons
P^raw the show on the opening night was that express no fear of the favorable outcome of
tbe lack of laughs was not doe to tbe come¬ the operation.
dians, so much as It wss tbe badness of the
book.
There was little laugh material In tbe
MORE IN “BAMCOO TREE”
tines allotted tbe comics, tbo they straggled
New Tork. March 31 —"Under the Bamboo
rallantly with them.
Lennox Pawle steps out of "Jack and Jill'* Tree" Is Oiling up Its raoks slowly but surely,
into the chief comedy part of “The .Mounte¬ for at latest report, Harry K. Morton, Zella
and
John
Rutherford
have
lieen
bank", which opens on Monday nlgbt at tbe Russell
Broad Street Theater, PblUdelpbU.
It it a equipped wltb part, in the piece. Jack Mason
Is
taking
care
of
tbs
staging.
Fruhman show.
Mile. Cbapfne In forma that abe srlll retnm
to America from Paris to appear In a musical
comedy tbia antnmn.
She waa seen In "The
Rose of panama", "Tvatta" and "Klatlng
Haa".

Anne Robinson, a concert ringer, bai been
added to the cait of "Go-Go", tbe mnslcal
piete
at
Laly'a SUty-tbird Street Tfctater,
New York.

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS

SUES FOR “SUE DEAR”
New York. March 29.—Alleging that Carlton
P. Mjctayne. Bide Dndley, Joseph Herbert and
Prank Gray approiiriatetl bis musical comedy,
“Loralne”. and converted it Into ‘-Sue Lear
which bad a lurcestful run at tbe Timei
Square Tlieater, in July, 1921, Amble Erat
Martin, thru bU attori.eys. Adler
Friedman.
hat filed suit in tbe Supreme Court against
tbe quartet, asking ter an accounting of tbe
proieeda from -Sue Lear" and fvr fifty per
cent of all the profits, which Martin says bare
been coD-:<l<rjbly in excess of (50.000.
Acrordlni to Martin, he made a contract
in Novemb r, 1919. with Montayne to collab¬
orate on a
muvit-a1 comedy
to
he
railed
"Loralne". on the basis of 50-50 of all proflta
and Joint owner-hip of the I'lay. 6<:bee<|ueDtIy,
Martin aaser a in bis compliilot uo file la the
County Clerk a office. Montayne entered into a
acbeme witb tbe other defendants, arranging
wltb them to change tbe name to "Sue Dear",
and held them-elrea out as tbe writers and
owners of the play.
Tbe papera in tbe ca-ie
were Served on Montayne at 710 Riverside
drive on January IS last, while Dudley was
aerved at 63 Park Bow on February 2 last.

Sam n. Herrlt is ilanniig a Irief exerrson
abroad tbe latter part of tbi- month to take
In tbe Londc« prx-entatloc of '"The McBic Box
BeTua".

JOHNNY DOOLEY BETTER

DOUBT

CLEMENTS LEAVES SHOW

.

She

will

do

1

nmc.ke diooo.

io

wfcl-ii

Plttsbur?. Mar.-b 30—Jabnny Clements, who the smoke wll: represent wisdom
snMlety.
rebearsieg bare with *'Thc rtedan Oirl", charm and adro.tness
* Minnie an Me
opens
*>*» >'^ft the shjw after a
misunderstanding tn Bootoo thte week,
*^''b F. J Smith, stage director of the piece.
Smith informs Tiie Billboard that he beMarjorie gchweinert. who is eighteen years
Heves be was in the wrong, but b^'fore he old, hat been engaged by the Sbuberts to nnth> ild make amends to Clements the latter had derttndy Wllda Bennett in tbe title role of
taken a train to New Tork.
"The lAdy in Ermine'* at the CVntnry TheClements was replaced by El Scott, who ater. New York.
She has been promised a
''"H* stay with tbe show for a month and then leading role In a n-w musical piece that the
V* Info another production.
producers are preparing
Another addition to
A tiran.-h office of the Alexander Amusement the company ia Mildred Soper
Enterprises will be establlsbed In New Tork
_
Its
500ih
ehorlty and will be in charge
C. R AlexThe "ChacTe Souris" celebrated
500lh
ander. Jr. 0 8. Aloxteder, 9r., who waa serl- performance la«t week at tbe rentury Roof
ouely 111, hat recovered.
Theater. New Tork
This It a record mn for
any foreign entertainment, and tbe pie.-e ba«
“HOW COME?” AT SELWYN
atlll tig more weeks to play
In tbe seconi
_ .
,
””” _
bill of the repertory s*sson
t*aaon are Inclnded ‘'The
New York.
Tork. March SO-'-How
30.—"How Come?”. latest Moscow
"The
Orders the
Moscow Fiancees". "Tbe
King
Order,
of Ibe all colored musical comedies, will come Drums To Be Bea'ten" "A- in Front cf Our
<0
Selwyn Theater April Id
This show Gates",
"The
Three* nutsmen"
and
the
Mid to ho the most elaborate colored Ft- ever-popn'.ar "'Parsde
of
tbe
Wooden Soltmcllim ever staged and enlists the servlees diera".
The producers
Morris Oe«t ani F.
"f « b'g vast of prominent Negro artists.
Be- R,y Ctimstock. ha»e added two extrm matlt-eo
f'”"* the engagement at the Selwyn a two-day
Ea-trr week,
d"te will l>e played at Perth Amhoy. N. J., to
tship

ibe

show into

shape

“CINDERS’ AT ROOF THEATER

for Broadway.

JESSICA BROWN RETURNING

New Tork. March 31 —Edward Royce's new
comedy with music, ‘'Cinders", comes to th*
new Dresden Theater atop the New Amsterdam
Tbeater, on April 3.
Edward Clark Is responsible for the story
and Rudolf KVIml put tlie
piece
to iruslc
Those who play the l-ads are Nancy Welford.
Qiieeulc Smith,
Walter Regan,
Fred
Hlllebrand. Margaret Dale. George lUnoroft, Lil'tsn
l-ee, .Mia King. John 11 Brewer, i^dilh Carophell-lVsIker,
Roberta
Beatty.
Mary
I.n-'as.
Kitty Kelly. K.stelle Lr'ell*. Diana Slegman.
Uh of Dagroar tiakland. Evelyn Darvlll*. Vera LeWolfa. Ralph Rlgga and Kttherln* Wltchl*.

New Tork, March 29.—Jessica Brown, moslral comedy dao-er, sailed from t^iuthampton
yesterday on the Olymple, Imund for this city.
It Is nim»r-'d ihsf the I'.arl of Norlhevk will
marry Miss Brown, and he has rxpiessed h'.s
Intention of following her to America shortly.

BILLY MAINE MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
PLkVINO ..rOCK IN DtNVCR
Invltas offtrs fiw Kuraner ktoHi
Ad-irtta COL. I. L. OAVII- Irla Tbsatro, Oaavar. Oalormda.
■osoaty, ( aatsimai and Ohonia Woedaoba lor aala

P OC

l/T)

ovpr anuttirr "iol!*! hit with his beautiful equlpaifnt ai.il i-ornpaiiy of thirty-five artists.

If iiuinunlcatlon* to otir Cincinnati Oflieaa.)

the manager's car.
K VTIIERINK COX rec. ntly closed with licster
Richards' "Convoy Oirls" in Cumberland, Md ,
and Jumped to Charleston. 'W. Va., for summer
Koit WAIl.NEK arrived in Cincinnati from
Chicago lust Week and Joined I-evan & Ncaley's
rct.ry tab In Cincinnati
Chas. Levan ..ays
the show will play »to< k In Danville. Ill, this

prmc.pais are: Ilap Kreyer.
Sam Hurns. second comic;

Principal comic;
Field, straight;

BIO-TOWN SEHENADERS", under the
„e reported

lunimer
•ununer
"TIPTOP
MERHTMAKER.S”
(Orth
and
"TIP
TO!
Coleman, manager-), played to capacity business
,t Berwhk. Pa., recently, according to 11

, '*"**.
‘ '
<l. i.ua; May Hurley, ingenue, and Andy Tlium*<;r. general business.
There are eight chorus
cirla
the show
Ireyer and Burns have

doing a god business. The company presumably
.
.. ti.»
Is playing thru Ohio, as the reiiort was penned

Edw.

Ke^n ut the S^rba mere

The

company

Uyed

off

durln.,

*

“P
searched by the robbers, who secured
■ considerable sum of money.
Jewelry and
o"ier valuables were cot taken.
Tliere were
three bandits, two of whom were "gunmen”.
Tliey were unmasked. Officers are Investigating,
but with little hope of capturing the bandits,

•
"
^
’
Sccity .McKay. Ted Lester, Jack
Kussell Clutterbsck, after closing
ce^sful ten weeks engagement at

TOmposei o
Parsons and
a
suethe Orpheum

the Open la-tter Department of this Issue,
taking exception to the ct ti. lsm of the "H. ads

Theater, Waco, Tex., will depart for their
home, for a short Tacat^n preparatory to open-

ip" Company which appeared in last l.sne
THE liVKNB 4c BVRNK COMPANY is play,
Irg an Indefinite stock engagement at the
FIraod Tb. airr. Aberdern. S D
B llle Byrne
recently g.ive a dinner to several of bD friends
playing the Orpheuic
there.
Among
thoso
present were Fagg and White, C-ene and Myrtle
Moore and Jimmie Van.
ON ACCOCNT of the favorable Impress'on
made the week cf March 19. the Clark A D/ker
"Musleal Jollltt-*” weie held over for the
following week by Manager Ray .\nJrews. of
the Star Theater. Munele, Ind. In behalf of the
memhers of the company and himself, Mr.
Loker reports s fine engagement and a real
house from front to back.
GEORGE A.ND ALICE SOHN, well-known tablold team, are now working at the Tent Cafe
In Pittsburg doing their singing act.
Ailcc is
p.-iraa dunna with the revue, which Is a p. rmaoent attraction, and Cec.rgc Is sing ng baritone

ug an engagement of indefinite length at the
l.srden Theater. Kansas City, Mo . with Al and
Dot Bridge Barnett.
McKay will visit his
relative# In Dallas, Ted Lester goes to Son
Antonio, Jack Parsons to Johnson Crossing,
Tenn . and Ciuttertark to Rattle Creek. Mich.
"THE CHICAGO FROLICS”, the ni w mosiral
comedy show which openc>d at the Gem Tbea*cr. Little Rock. Ark , March 26. sets a new
'he line of attraetlora which Sam Lueb
i'S* secured recently.
It opened for an indefinite rim, and the show Is gjod and snappy
■"<1 proml-es to go well there, our correspondent
reports. The following cast composes the company: Hal Ratbbum, comedian; Ed Hunt, comedian; Bud .Nelson, tenor singer; Jack Fields,
Juvenile; Helen Barkwell, lead; Ruby Pllgreen,
soubret.
The company also carries a quartet
ood ' chorus.
CAROLINE GERARD’S "Whirl of Girls”
Company is playing the V. C. M. C. Circuit,

with the Four Aces. The Sohtii have been at
the Tent Cafe, which was formerly Black's
I’alal. Royal, for four weeks.

All of the principals sre former members of the
stock companies at the Star Theater, Cleveland,
O . and the Academy Theater. Pittsburg. Pa.

nienn

‘
‘
Deck.
The Cleveland press was unanimous In
**•
**“ Ptalse
P^slsc for this show, which Is one of the
various Billy Alien enterpris.s. The mam contingent of Alleuites la located at the Liberty
Theater.
put
Theater, Dayion,
Dayton. O..
O., where
where Mr.
Mr. Allen
Allen has
haa put

himself and the other will be headed by hli
ftrtlfbt man, Tom Miirr.iy, who It now with
the former s sN-w, ••The rinpper Beviie”.
Mr ——
Murray years ago was with two of the biggest
piano arts on the Keith Circuit. It Is said. He
T|||i
Is said to be a song writer aud has been with
® llfc

principal

comedian;

Tom

■ number of Cohimbla Wlieel showa.

vvillisma. rborns.

Thre<-year-old

Baby Evelyn

.

WANTED 1

.-TTir

rrnni'

'rnnxTS'nw”

.«>
mun.t *

TO JOIN AT ONCE (
I

;^1 PI.W'O Lr.AnF.R. A. F of M.
Read.
^ansiKvie. On-hesiratr If required
Married
Min «lth riuirui Oin wif* gleen prefer
"'7, „Aiin TWO EXPBHIENCF/1) CBORT'S
SAI..\RY. $'.>5 00
CAN PLAI N
TO! NO SISTER TFiAM. to double chonis
Thtt i| a flnt'fiAss show, tv^entv pe^Tlplaying year In *n<1 year out
cV'ly A* I
|ie"tle need apply. No time to dicker. State
T' ur lonest. Address
HAL KITER. Manascr "Musical Comedy”.
week Aorll 2. Grand Theatre. Marion. 0.;
wtok April 9. Gordon Thoatre, Middletown. 0.

)
)
)

)

(

\

/
;
<
)
J
]

WANTED FOR
Jack Alfred's Joy Girls Go.
I’e p'e In all itrei
Second Comedlin. General IliislDew or Character Min. Soiibrello. People rau-t study
AU'i (lee .\-I Chonii Girls
Write.
Toll
•11. Sn d photos, which will he returned, to
JACK ALFRED. Gen. Del.. Danvlllo. IllInPla

RicTON's sHow-r’r,:;r

SS’ aiK fw'J'oX“«!SSSS.'"““"

FOR SALE
2 Full Sets Scenery. 8 Sets
Wardrobe, 16 to a set. Trunks,
etc. Cheap.

Week April 1st, Gayety, Loolsville
Week April 8th, Broadway, Indianapolis

\

MOE MESSING, Manager!

„-r

HUDDLIN' KITTENS

<

T.ra

I WANTED
I For Broadway Smiles |
p
^
p
^

Singing and Dancing Straight [
Man, Wife Chorus. Also snappy k:
Specialty Teams.
Ladies must ^
double Chorus. People who know K
me, wire.
g

I
NAT S. FERBER,
|
H Orpheum Theatre, Durham, N. C. P

vllle Exchange,
OCR DALLAS (TEX.) representative. L T.
Haile. Is responsible for the following;
"It Is
always a pleasure to register a big success aud
(Coutinned on

I

page 35)

||f|n|
DWI

RlF

Medium sise
Well formed.
Other useful peorl* write
GOING TO STAY OLT ALL SUMMBEL

BERT HUMPHREYS DANCING BUDDIES
IddrsM

WAAS &. SOM
226 N. 8th Street, Philacielphia, Pa.

M.tRTIN BOWERS, romedlan. writes as follows; "This is ray thirty-second week with
Frledlander A George’s 'Peacbea ani Cream
Girl-’ and doing very nleely in and around
Cli'> ago.
Frank Perr.v, Hebrew c'omedian and
producer. Is putting on good, laughable bills,
We have .a fa«t-worklng chorus of ten pretty
peaches under the able direction of Carl Qcorge
and assisted by Louise Murry, who last season
was with 'Sweetheart Shop’, our No. 2 comPany.
’The Midnight Flappers’, with Jimmie
Parclle, Hebrew comedian and producer, 1*
giving universal satl'fartlon. A recent addition
to the No. 2 show Is the Singer Sisters, singing
and dancing girls, late of ’Spices of 1922’, a
unit show. Everybody Is well and so far have
had a very nice sea-on, and, from the outlook,
we may play all summer.”

ff HIl I
firi]
WANTED-ONE
REGVIAI) CHOMIS CIRL
flMt

Rates on Request.

audience thru her

Mnsleat
Owners tad Manager*
Managers Not*.
"S’ C‘'nse''xitlve Seasrrs’ Bookings Sun and Affiliated
Musical Comedy Owner*
"S”
Climita. Attrictlons
Attractions that hare not played the ter
terrltoTr ird are really merllorloua write wire, pfc.sr.o
Climlu.
rovlowed
Immediate booktfig follow* If eatlMaotory
WANTElv-Norelty
where your attraction can be reviewed
Immediate
Acta
for our
our Fair
Fan nepartmwiL
nepartmwiL Writ*
Writ* fully
fully at
at once
one
Acts for
h —
IAflluT|,||

I COSTUMES TO 'HIRE FOR
AMATEUR PRODUOTIONS.

,pp,3„nces.

NEW REGENT THEATRE EBLDG.,SPRINGFIELD,OHIO

FLOYD E. W HITE, formerly with "Tlie
Honeymoon Limited” Compiiny ia now acting
manseer nt *>,« 0,^1.......
.
.....
D ger of the Orpheum Theater. Joplin, Mo..
for Ensley RarlMnir
Sir*
White says she
gives preference to the role of “housekeeper”
over that of prima donna and wishes she could
Invite nil her professional friend* to put their
feet under the family table. 8b« will entertain

.
,

qil ■
wVfw

i
j
n
-

(TF Add 12c to each article for mailing.
Write fur our Illustrated Sales Catalogu,.

and

featuring their musical act;
Ingenue; Emma ImFord, singing
Vgrrle
Boss.
Ellen
WLitington.

THE BUS SUH BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
nilC
WwW

1

White,

rine
Angeles, Calif., according to R. E. Mack, gen¬
CHIC DELM.kR. owner and manager cf the The roster is as follows: Ron Stone, straight
,
»>,. rni/ten 4ti>ta‘vnM<ieeni
eral manager of the Golden State Va'idevjlli"Stratford Revue’’, reports conditions In Do- ■"<1 specialties; Re.e Keith and Caroline Gerard, p...
srn-i,
rthoe
Exchange of that city.
Mr. Mack further
trolt to be very ,o<«l at the present time and ‘oubreU and specialties; Agnes Nichols. In- re'te."
Be^tn of^Ben^n .n^WheeUe u
wr'tes: ”Mc. Brown, of Brown and Wheeler, Is
that all the rotary tabs, ire working, including genue; Winnie Nichols and Leona Miller, spewhet thev w«nt unit h<i«
surely flTiDe
giving tbem wnat
what they want and has
..
.
I to
V
%
1
« a a.
a
fttireiv
tb* 5ie that are uaina smut and filth.
“I hepe rlaltiea and rhcrii«; Jim Daly. Irish comic; ..
,
-_-4^ • ^ « i w
wr^
laughing from itart
start to finish. The Gi'lden
Gi.ld>-n
. ^
^
T«e.t- rt
^
.1
1
w
them laughlny
managers ef the latter will sooa wake up and
‘Happy
Jack Gerard, eccentric comic; Leona
^
a
.
.
. .
tff «i
r’s
WW..S
State Revue
Kevuo 1.
IS working every night on the
realize that the vulgar shows are doing more M^Hcr, Georgia McDoughal. Genevieve Rsndall,
^
^
qk^w. •
stc^k plan.
ia principal
^
^ s. .
,
Ts
Tt
1
t r.
TTw
.
rotary atc^k
Henry Sherr la
barm than good,
he wr tea.
IKirothy Ilarrigan and Grnoe Ware, cbonia.
w
. 4 u.
romedlan and prodneer; F. Meehen, straight;
.... .»\-t It
-.t w
14
comedian
SHAW h PiCOWX’S ‘■Chee^ Tp Retty** CoraV,^. * Vt-TL'n
rj e ms
Betty Blair, soubret, and a pretty chorus and
racy is reported pls.ving thru Ohio and IVnn- .
nu^.a! . 1 n^k*dy .^mpany, all new wardrobe.
wardrobe. ‘The
’The Glugor
Gluger Girls’
Girls’ Company
Company
s.vlvania with success.
The company includes
**
^ **
is not so lucky.
Incky. They are not working steady,
the following: B*tty Grant, ingenue; Blakely
^
app'orng
u
e ea ng
jatt as the time
time out
out here
here is
is cut
cut up
up quite
quite a
a lot
lot
Sl.fers, dan. ing a. t and parts; Harry Dupont,
ol^ncd for 'he Gus Sun interests with pictures
pictures and
and vaudeville
vaudeville tryouts,
tryouts, which
which
strulght; Mary and Tom U*'se, musical act an l *
1 **7c
k* ^
tj
***
mnke U bad for real performers.” All the above
rli.ira<tcr«;
riff Shaw,
principal
.-omcl.nn;
•a''’''*
The show was held over for a second
owned by the Golden State VaudeHarry Kay. musical director, and t. n chorus
girts
JT\i
TTvi rm
/-nitTi-i.
T
t
u
o
t<* itsve two shows lu
the Sun Circuit next season
One he will head

_i M II
Cotton, best grade, til colors.11.50
T I 1. U Tx ''''"'rrlr.ed rink, white, black 2.50
I I ] n I U ^iii' Plated, pink, white. ICaok 3.50
SllkulcDe, pirk, white, black.. 4.50
Puffed Trui ks. Sateen, all colors.....$1 50
S.vrnir.etrlcals. atocklng length. 5.50
Black Wife Walking Pumps, elk vile.I Se
Clog Shot*, atra'ght iolea . 7.Of
Ciop Wigs, all colors . 2.50
Negro Wigs, unllned .-.Sf
Negro Wigs. lined . I.OP
Halil t Slippers, black kid.
2.51)
Patent Leather Shoes for soft shoe daneli., 6.00
Tos Slippers. Was* make, blacs. 4.5U

.trM:

^
^sFord,

Holy Week.
YOI R ATTENTION la directed to an open
letter from 11 P. Wsllace. resident manager
of the Arcade Theater. ConneliSTlllc. Pa. in

Theatrical Supplies i
O P P* R A
S'"'’
White, Black f
A-* •
^
^
#e »llv#r. $4.50.
5
<? C*
Mweriwd. Pink. Whlta or
W P
Black. SI.50.
t

The occupants were lined

teveral members of Toby Wilson’a Company,
which will be In .loplin for three weeks.
>tANAt;KU RRACN. of the Superba Theater.
Italtin'ore, Md., is said to be well pleased with
tl>e pre.s.-nt t.ab. sfo-k company playing his
Hicater and the business being done.
The

Clip

Read This List

KANIUTS HKI.n fP THE CAIt containing the
laanagpr and some uf the members of the
Hobby Ryan Musical Comedy Company near
Timkawa. Ok., Sunday night. Mar< h 25. Other
cars carrying part of the company were allowed
to pass nnmolested. and it is -iipposed that tlie
robbers expected to find the house receipts in

MISS BERT HUMPHREYS. Grand Theater. Ralsigh. Narth Carolina.

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED /WV.VV*
SKILLFUL COSMETIC SURGERY
A permineiit correcilon of all de'ormltlea of the fee*, whether from ajddsnt or by birth, without
hospital, ether or detentl'Xi from bLSlnest, In SO minute*.
OR. S. J. RANDALL. Plastio Surge**, Suite 200. State Lake Bldg.. Chicago. III.

WANTED MOVING PICTURE THEATER
Would prefer in a town witti not loss than 4.000 people. Well located.
tion. Will give $5,000 to $8,000 for building, land and equipment.
in tirst 1 'tter. B. O. LODGE, Sudiersvilie, Md.

No opposi¬
State facts

WANTED, HARVEY'S MINSTRELS
Trombone, Tuba, Clarinet, Other Musicians and Useful People

ATTRACTIONS
RIALTO THEATRE
Road Shows, Dramatic, Musical, Vaude.
For terms communicate with
J. H. BOLSTEIN

JACK CRAWFORD
lifUIITO FOR THREE BIG 25 PEOPLE
fflAllId — MUSICAL REVUES —
FOR PARKS IN ST JOSEPH. MO.; KANSAS CITY,
MO.. AND 0M,*HA. NEB,
nigh-flus ilusical Arts. Novelty Artj. Q’lirtettes. re»l
Sln^eti 10 Chorus Olrli
Salary, 125 00 a week (or
xlrlA
No matlnece
A-No I W:irdrobe Deel^ner.
c«n pl*>'e you Immedletely. CAN fs-E a good U^rd
Phoe Daficlng Art
Phil ai d P»Kv Hart can me
you if at liberty
Other useful people wnle Any one
ha, wardrobe for rent or sell. 10 to .■let, of the bt-t
n' if fa'cHt
t rflfN on ^ame
Must be
the beet
Boonr* and peepi* that ce.i't stand gocU
I ealment and direction, tava etampi. Yuu won t Ust
on her*. Must report in St. Joseph Mo.. Metropol*
Hotel. May 2. Open T and 12
Write
JACK CRAWFORD. Metropole Hotel. St Joseph, Mo.
This ia 14 weeks’ cooiecutlve work. State all In
first, also loweet aammet mlary.__

AT LIBERTY
MANAGER OR ORGANIZER
for Vaudeville or Tabloid house
I have w. rdro'oe
and sortierv (or Tab. Will consider Moving Picture
Hou«.
Jt real business getter, full cf pep. _ and a
hard worker for your Interest. .Addresa M-VNAQBB.
Box 20i>, St. Paul, Minnesota.__

Enlarpinp company for another hip; city tour. Address MAJESTIC
TITEATHE, Dubuque, Iowa, this week; Majestic, Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
THEATRICAL.
C. JAY SMITH, Manager.
ST.DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH.
'z next week.
1-1

WrRC B00STIN8 YOUR OAMI. BOORT OURft-MKNTION THE BIbAROARR.

,

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Rates

to

the

Profteelaa.

J. MOUURR^

APRIL 7, 1923

ALFRED NELSON
BEDINI AND THE BRITAINS
FLICKER AND FLIVVER
_
New T'^rk. Jlarcv
—Jean P.* d r.l s eft ns
to saddle into the C-l-mf a Am-.t-me t Omtiny •
'.'.i Oats" as a « mmer r-n s ow for
the Coiumlia Theater, ha'e prosen to te no
more ncr no lea* than a wild ruior. gi-.en • -t
by eieictlvea of the Ccl-ni^ia Am-s^ment
(yiE.aty far reatcci test known to themaelvet.
Wb.n seen in his office rally in t: e w. .k .«im
A. Bcritner, general ttaraier of tbe Coljmbia
Amnsement Ccmpacy. hr. 1 Lttie or n t rng to
say on the subject f r puMl stiro. and In
reply to leveral pclctrd quest..n* at to tbe
rea«oo for giving out tbe anuc mremenf that
"Wild Oats' was under con-detstlon for the
"itmmer run", the tactful Sam sat back with
that enigmatic smile that savs nothing hot
means much to th se familiar with hli dlplomttlc methods and mannerlsma.
Be that as it may. when the rnmor atartad
its ronndi among bnrlcsq.ers the dlscnsslooa
eral of the old-time frodurers on the Colombia
Circuit expressed themselves a. being relleved of an obligation to fulfill the date if

‘’Jimmi* Coot^t Be*ntT Beme’*. * CoInirbi* Circuit attncticn, tt nooo todty tncounced that
to Nenburg and Poophleirg o'f the ciicjit
the
•‘Jimmie
Co-per Beauty Revue" would lay cff the week
f,f .\f.rll 16, and dur'ng that week would be
reorganized into a mty-pecple burlesque offering for tbe Cisino Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y..
week of .tpril 23, and from there to tbe Cacino Theater. B.rtcn, for a sommer run.
With Barney G-rard a -Fcinea of the Day”
p ing into tbe Gajety Theater, Boston, for a
- tun" and the "J.mmie Cocper Beauty Bevue",
at t't ( as no. it « a for. a ne coDclu^ion that
lojstcn and adjacent towns will be treated to
a publicity camia.gn in tbe interest of burleeqoe, snch aa has never been known before,
and wbat the outcome In prohta to the theaIcrs and shows will be is problematic.

CHANGES ON MUTUAL CIRCUIT
^
^S.-According to the ofof the Mutual Clrcnlt there
week of
-Midnight Maidens ' will
o^^-D^gSters into Niagara

p^robably
Fa 1.

piay

four

railed upon to do ao. but they fooled no one
but tbemselve. In tbelr statement, that they

r k"?^ iL vl,

w?
DtDd, tf vertl of the r^aduaies of the foraer
*
a
aa.
K
.
^
"
a
,2.“ T
/el*
the edlto* of Bnrleeqne tbat they were entitled
to more consideration than Bedinl and Ue

Four ‘iLws will close as circuit show. Sat^
%.
u
..o .a*, t-***
March 31, vij ; * Heads Up . on the
Clrcu:.; "Sweet Bay Bee.”, at Scranton;
Lilies--,
at
Philadelphia;
"Jmgle
p,..,,..
^
^
3
^ Manbelm.
ordaT.

_
.of Cleveland, rommunicatea that Tom Sull.van
^inl painted a picture of "Wild Oat^' to
reorganized hit former Mutual Circuit
•^ctlve colors so vivid that at one time .bows, and will o^n at the Band Box Theater
^ execctlvea of the C. A. C. seriously conMoulin Rouge” for
aldered the advisability of J. Herbert Mack,
rveek of April 1, and tbe following week
president of tbe C A. C . or Jess Bums, an
another new show, after which tbe Band
•*f*^^*
C. A. C , embarking for London jjgj ^JU gg j^jo burlesqne stock preaentationa
(or tbe pnrpose of reviewing tbe show, but fgg rjjp gummer.
• report from London ronteyed the informstl-^-n tbat the show bad not bad a London
rttowiBg as yet and was
now
playing the
Provinces.

Other former Mutual ClKult houses going
into burlesque stock are the Bijou, Pblladelphia, April 2; Empire. Cleveland, April 2;
People’s, CiDcinnati, April 9; Gayety, Lonls-

v,_ 1, u
u
.*
«...
.
*
New York, Marrh 29 —It was officially stated
•t the ofiires of the Columbia Amusement Com¬
pany In tbe early part of the week tbat "Dave
Marlon's Own Show
wo Id be the "snmmervnn" show at tbe Columbia, to open there
May 7, with Marion as the big feature comic,
doing bis original
"Scuffy"
characterization
brought up to date, supplemented with add-d
attractions.

ville, April 16;
23

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT CHANGES
New York.
Marrh 29—Tbe
oflScial
route
sheet of tbe Oolumbia Circuit shows that there
are twenty-eight regular houses open on the
eircuit fc-r the week of April 2, and thirtyone shows.
"Maids of America", “Big Jambwee” and
"Hippity Hop’’ will lay ofi the week; “Gig¬
gles" will play three onc-nighterB and three
nights in L'tica.
"*ep Lively Girls” Is one
of
the
flr.=t
shows to clo-e
the
ees'-on, and will close
W-Tce.iter, >Ia«s., at the same time, Saturday,
March 31.
.\uother la "Temptations of 192.3"
at Kansas City, Saturlay, Xiarih 31.
Other shows s.heduled to close woek ending
ttaturday, April 7: Irons A; Clamagc's “Town
Seal.dais" at the star and Garter, Chicago;
Jsek Reid's "Uri-ord Breakers"
at
Eansas
City.
The Majestic Theater, Jersey City, closed as
a Crd'jmbia Cire-uit house March 24 and oiM.’ned
Marih 2'. with liramaflc stock.
Tbe Eiri.;e: .> Theater, Chicago, will close Its
regular Columbia Circuit -.-ason Saturday, April
T, and go into bur'iesque stork Indefinitely,
Om.rha. Neb , will close its Columbia Circuit
sea-on Saturda.v, April 7.
Barr., y G-rurd. who Is now at S uthern Pine.s
alo..g with Mr-. Gerard and Mrs. Foreman, Wife
of I.O'i's For man, oompanv manager r.f BarC"; >■ "Foil e.-. of tiie Day". ba« arranged thru
Isroti. r L-uilc ai<d the rolnmhia Amusement
Conipai y to put "Follies of tbe Day" into the
(layety Thrater, Bo^lon. week of May 14. for
no indi finite run.
The success of that show
III B'l'ton last season warrants the run.
Due to lO' a| conditions in various cities on
the eircult. and the request of nmnerons pro¬
ducing inar.igiTs for an early closing, the ex¬
ecutives of the Coltmilda Circuit have decided
to ihange the otiirial closing of the regular
season from WM-k
of
April .'lu to week of
April 16.

New York, March 24.—George Dresselhonse,
bnaioess representative for Rud Hynicka and

Broadway,

Indianapolis, April
e

r shows snd houses
as arrangements for
■ted.
an official of the Mu1 and manager of tbe
in New York City
u, Bahama, where be
anlcd by hia wife and

▼!*.: Mist Vincsnt, dancsr, for Joe Mann; Rose
tnd Stern, a team, for the Auerbach Hotel in

DAWS

Rochester. K. T ; the Buach Sitters and eight
Nat Moi
chcristert for the Danclnp Dan Dody and Mel Agency, N
Mcrrla revue at the Pekin Cafe; Miss Matthews, r'place J«
aoubret, for the Mark Lea Show en tour; Misses Talbot's
Brich tnd Vernon, for the Pat White Show; on the O
June Belmont, for the Bitt Cafe.
Mark I/*a'
ea tour; 1
THE BURLESQUE CLUB
act, en r
—Harris ac
Tork, March
A general topic of
bonversailon
among
burlesquers.
espc-ia |y
those who are memhera of the Burlesque Clu .
jjjp ,
1* ‘be new clubhouse
to
be
established on
and
Forty-eighth street, west of Broadway, and (,,r',s” Cs
for tbe most part the memliers commend John
Kelt highly for his selection cf location and
Lee
the financial arrangements that be has made -'Ueanty
purchase, as those who know real estate valnes in the Times Square district say
„
purchase price la exceptionally r.aKinable and that within ten years the property
will increase In value greatly.
NEW PARTNERSHIP
What effeet this move has bad on the drive
for reinstatement of members and the i crease
Y.
la membership is problematical.
isufbce it Maurice (
to say that both
reinstatements
and
new
comp
membership are growing dally.
Beck
tbi
Among those recently elected to membership whereby :
are
Charles Franklyn, Jr.; Georee
Dressel- |,;p
bouse. Walter K. Hill, Bruce Noble, Harry pr,.s,.ntatl
Ennis, James Madison. Benny Moore, Charles
ia
(Tramp) M Nal’y.
Hon. John Nleke'p,
Hal
Sherman, Gecrge PiantadosI, Maurl.'e Abribams, Pete Rablnovltch. Ge<.rge Edgar Lotbrop,
Joseph Keith. AlUrt Beilin, Matt Kolb. Wil¬
liam
HoMwitz,
Irvin
Dash,
Mark
Nelson,
James J. Mt-Gratb and Joseph Blau.
Dne to the recent resignation of E. Thomas
Beatty from the Board of Governors, the va¬
cancy baa been filled by John G. Jermon, who
IKE WEBER'S AGENCY
is taking an active interest in tbe affairs of
the club.
New York. March •.'9.—Ike Weber has en¬
gaged Babette Winifred, Evans and Dean and

RUDDER A VICTIM OF FIRE
.
New York, March 29—Harry Rudder, wellknuwn agency man, was a victim of fire that
destroyed several buildings
on
West Fiftyseventh street on Monday morning last, including Rndder'a apartment in one of tbe bnildingt, with a loss of (6.000 and only (.3,000 in¬
surance.
But that did not prevent Rudder
being at bis agency the morning following to
engage Davis and Chadwick, a colored team,
*'bo will feature the "Jail House" song in Ed
Daley's "Broidwsy Brevities" Company when
piays Baltimore, Washington and Pittsburg.
Rudder has also orgainzed an eleren-ple. e concert band to be known as the "James Orcbestra”, under the direction of Jimmie Jamea.
Etch member of tbe band will play three

FAY SHIRLEY NOT A WIDOW
New York, March 24.—Fay Shirley, a former
burlesquer, who baa been living in retirement
in Reading for some time past, was a visitor to
New York City on Saturday last and let It
become known tbat she Lis lieen somewhat em¬
barrassed by the published report that her
biisliand had died, whereas It should have rea l
tbe mother of her husband, Claude Greth, the
electrician
at
the
Drpheiim Theater.
Fay
wishes It distinctly understood that she is not
a widow and tbat Claude is very much alive.

KOUD'S PRODUCTIONS

Have You Joined The Actors Fund?
IF NOT—WHY NOT
TELL IT TO

SAM A. SCRIBNER, Columbia Amusement Co.
AL. SINGER, Mutual Burlesque Association
BETTER THAN THAT—SEND $2.00 FOR INITIATION FEE AND A YEAR’S DUES.

the "Snappy Trio" for tlie Band Box burlesque
stock of Cleveland, to oi)en week of .\prll 13.
and Jake Liberman, New York City representative for S. W. .Manlieim, of Cleve'and, has
commissbued Ike to negotiate with others for
tbe same company,

CHANGES IN OFFICES
New York. Mar h 29 —William K. Wells and
Harry Rudder have moved f.-om the James B.
Coo er Estate suite of otfi'-es on the third floor
of t e Columbia Theater Building to tbe tenth
tl or. wh< re thej La'e besteil in t e suite
oc uiie<l by G?'r e D-esieihoase, business represenutive of Rul Hynicka.

SEEN AND HEARD

Billy Hexter forwards a pictorial postcard
With Billy carr; ing the money bags, which 1»
very suggestive of big business, and according
to the reports at Columbia Corner Billy is
getting bis for the cin-uit.
lister Fad, who has been condni’tlng bur¬
lesque stock at the Gayety, Baltimore, has
closed hie burlesque season for a bigger rake
in boxing b.iut» at (1, #2 and (3 for seat*
which are fully filled twice weekly.
Li-sfcr
will re-i-stabllsh his burlesque stock policy
about the middle of .\uguat.
Jim Colgan, the handsome special officer who
lus stisMl guard over the luix-offlce at the
Casino Tlieater, Ilrookl.vii, for several years
past, has resigned to Join the cops at Long
Beach, and Cengenial Jim donned hia uniform
of blue on Sunday, April 1.
L.iia .\u-lln, who ni ide a decided hit while
prima donnaing in burlesque, has just returned
from an extensive vaudeville engagement thru
New England, doing a single singing act, for
the puri'ose of taking up her summer studies
in vocalism under Mary Lind.say Oliver, the
impresario.
Nellie Kelly, the statuesque brunet chorister
of Jimmie Coop«‘r*s
"Beauty Revue’’, has
closed with that attraction and will Join Barney
(terard'a "Follies of the Day".
Nellie Sylvester, formerly of burlesqne shows
and for several ye.srs past a "I.lttle Mother"
to burlesquers stopping at the Sylvester Hou'e,
on Qnliicy street, Brookl.vn. N. Y., I* now In
the Ixnig Islcr.d College 11 sipital and she will
appreciate visits and letti-rs from her frierds.
Benton and Clarke, the former "Fashion Plate
Pair" of burles-iue. have Just returned to Cbleago after a aeven m< ntha' engagement that
tiHik them from coast to coast, and they are
now playing over tbe Carrell Time to Michigan,
with a route back over the Qua Sun Time.
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“YOUTHFUL FOLLIES”
••lOrTHFUL FOLLIES"—A Columbia Clpcult
attraction, programmed a* Joe Marks and
bis ''Youthful Follies" with Eddie Cole;
book by James Madieon; lyrics and music
by Joe Marks; numbers by Will 11. Smith;
entire production under the personal direc¬
tion of William S Campbell; preaented at
the l’a^ino Theater, lirooklyn, N. Y., week

SPECTACLES FREE!

of .March I'O.
REVIEW
THE C.tST—nazel Alger. Mae Leonard, Helen
1 loyd
Kitly Garnet, li-abelle Rusaell, Myrtle
liifCMll, Ray Lynch, Larry Clark, Wm. Smith,
Eddie Cole and Joe Marks.

35
played and the long queue of patrons fill the
diminutive lobby and crowd tbe walks in either
direction from the theater.
The principal
comedian and producer is Bob Greer, one of
the funniest delineators of burlesque Irish
characters on the tab. stage, and it is only
necessary for him to make his appearance to
evoke laughter from his audience, who all seem
to be his friends.
No matter what his p.irt
he never changes his facial makeup, which is
certainly original if nothing more, and when
Bob condescends to dance he simply stops the
show. Tommie IVarne is another prime favor¬
ite, and while he is only supposed to play
juveniles, yet he good-naturedly takes any part
that comes .along and makes good in all of
them.
He has been with the show since tbe
opening day and would leave a gap that would
be hard to fill in case be should make a change.
Bill Lewis, straight,
and George
Rowland,
general business, are prime favorites with their
audiences and their general makeup and the
way they read the‘r lines are yastly pleasing
to their patr<-n.s. Hazel Greer, character come¬
dienne; Adda Driffel, prima donna, and Erin
White, soubret, all come in for wellearned
applause.
The chorus, under the competent
leadership of Billie Holt, can not only dance,
but also sing acceptably, and theif costumes
are always fresh and new.
Viola Hall, the
wardrobe mistress, sees to that.
Other mem¬
bers of the chorus are; Josephine Hart. Dolly
Ferguson. Lois I.a Vern, Dorothy Self, Camille
Gardner, Babe Rolfe, Evelyn Murray, Grace
Lewis and Edna Moore. Jack Harniim is stage
manager, Owen Hsrvy ehlef electrician and
Mary Anderson easbier.
The orehestra. under
the direction of Clarence Brown, is exeeptlonall.v good for this type of show.
Herman
Krieger is leader of violins.
Molly Francis
heads tbe brass section, while Noisy Martin
brings up tbe rear with drums and numerons
traps and bells.
Takiug them together, it
woiil.l be bard to find a more congenial bunch
of players and all of Manager Simons’ mmeroiis friends wish him another year as happy
.and prosperous as the past year has been."

r.tllT ONE
Scene 1 wss an elaborate garden set for a
female seminary with an entemble of twentyI-ot me sei.d jou on Ten Days'
Kree Ttlal a pair of m; fa¬
four prancing iionies and statuesque show glrla
mous •"Dru# Pit" Shell Bim
of exceptional attrac live ness and vivacloUSDeas.
Speetacles. Hundreds of thouLarry Clark, a likable juvenile, came on for
tids now In use everywhere
> Tlirse splendid Glasses will
a song and dance number that was well reriialilo anyone to read the
.eived.
Mae l.eonatd. a personally attraettve
■mallret print, thread lire finest i eedie. see far er near, and prevent e>cstc.iin or htadaelies.
If
after trylnc them lor 10 da>s and tiis'.itg you are amazed and delii;litrd aiui think them eoua] to
brunet ingenue, sang ahd atiutted to the satiaalasses sold elaewheie at tlbOO. send only M 49; If you don't uani to keep them, return them and
factloo of everyone.
Uarel Alger, a dazzling
there will be no ohaife
Send ne Meney! Pay no C. 0. D.I Beautiful sold-lettered Speetaele Case
Mood, ever-smiling prima. led a novel ensemble
KKliB. Just send your name, address and age on the coupon below and spectacles will be sent
you at once on lO-day free trial*
number
while
spcMlightcd in a picturesque
.CUT AND MAIL TODAY.
manner.
Ray L.vnch, a typical straight, came
on as a wise-cracking crook sod recognized
d me a pair of your spectarjes on lO-day trial. If 1 like them 1 will pay S4.4S. If not 1
the principal of (be aem>Dsry in the person
will return them and there will be no charie
of Prima Alger as a former feminine crook,
and induced ber to act as rapper in a pbony
Name .......Ateauctiourer bit in bilking Eddie CVile, a some¬
what fccentric Dutch comic with a ludicrous
Poet Offlee ...State.
facial makeup and tailor-made attire.
Helen
Street and No.Bo* No.B. P. D. No.
Lloyd, a long-baited brunet, singing and aauring soubret, led a novel number with the
twenty four choristers in a bard-sboe dancing
ciisrinblr, enhanced by the appearance of the velt la proof positive of bis mastery of the
that Babe's voice is growing stronger even
R'jssell sisters,
two
long-hrown-bsiri‘d ring- art of makeup.
tlio she is not growing any bigger. Anna Arm¬
leted kewpief.
A call for Comlc-in-Cbief Joe
hSeene 4 was a pictorial auto drop for In- strong, a majestic-appearing blond prima don¬
Marks was responded to by his coming down genue Leonard to put over a song and dance na, baa all the characterittics of an operatic
the left aisle of the orchestra onto the stage, number that was well applauded, and Marks, star and sings a lot better than many of
with a light facial makeup of crepe, glittering Cole and Smith a vocalistic nose uke number them that we have heard.
The same Is ap¬
gold teeth and grotesque attire, with the that was all to the go^d.
plicable to her delivery of lines in ecenes.
explanation that he had been autoing and the
Scene 3 was an elahurate Arabian set for a
"Devil" Kellar’s "Happiness Pills", bidden
VISIONS FROM VIN
girls mnde him get out and walk, with which "Rainbow" number by Prims Garner and an in the water cooler by "Grogan” and im¬
After months of silence Robert Nelson, best
tbs laughter and applause started, and con¬ apropos
ensemble
by the
choristers, with bibed by Jackie and Babe, cause them to
known in tabloid circles as "Our Bobble", has
tinued during bis funny dialog with Ingenue Isabelle Russell, a cute cupld toe dancer par vamp tbe cornice, and
Straight
Miller
to again shown himself in the limelight.
Bobble
Leonard on the bald headed baby in the pic¬ excellence.
A clever burlesque on the tvheik Nanoify a bit, which vvas well burlesqued has discarded the tab. field for the dramatic
ture turned upside down, and the double en- with Marks in feminine attire had the audi- b.T the coffiicg.
Jackie, in a song number, game.
Bobbie can become a regular leading
tender went over for a howl of langbter and enre
in convulsive
laughter from start to proved her vocalietic ‘‘Blues’’ to be o. k.
man if he sticks to it. for he has everything
applanse.
Kitty
Garner,
a
titian-tlnted, bnisb. dnring which both Marks and Cole ex¬
Beene 2 was a pictorial drop for Straight in his favor.
modelesque prima in excellent voice, singing hibited a new line of acrobatics that was Miller to stage a hold-up bit with the comics
I considered it a pleasure to note Hal Hoyt’s
"nomeaick",
introduced
a novel
ensemble great.
Juvenile Clark and Ingenue Leonard, as hold-up men who fall for the crying of remarks in a recent issue of The Billboard
characterizing the song, which went over for in male attire, put over an admirable dancing Jackie for carfare home.
regarding the elimination of tabdom’s evils.
numerous encores.
Comic Marks, in change of specialty in which their steps were decidedly
Scene 3 was a Western concert ball set with As 1 am acquainted with the gentleman and
attire, aceompanied by Soubret Lloyd, put over intricate and graceful.
Prima Alger led the Prima Anna putting over “Old Irish Mother o’ know the caliber of attractions he caters to—
a tinging
and whirlwind
acrobatic dancing principals in a minstrel evening-dressed re¬ Mine" for a big hand. Straight Miller a reciclean, refined and talented—I wonder if Htl
specialty
that atopi>ed
the ibow.
Straight vue.
followed
by the choristers
in attire tation on tbe ‘‘bonus’’ for a bowl of approval
knows really what he is up against.
Lynch staged a radio Mt with Comic Cole apropos for the close of the show.
and ‘‘Grogan’’ a bootleg shaker of egg-flip
A short while ago I took a sleeper jump to
under the table radioing thru a born while
for the laughing drunk of Anna, who handled see Bessie Merr.v and her ‘'F.ascinating FlapCOMMENT
being belalmred on the head by 'William .Smith
I
ers".
The remedy as presented by Charley
It
in
a
clean
and
clever
manner.
Straight
Mil¬
Scenery,
lighting,
gowning and costuming
in a sort of a '‘snufTy" attire, who got a big
Burns and Eddie Edwards was clean and fast.
ler put over a "Yankee Doodle" song and
costly and attractive.
The company talented
laugh when Cole reappeared with nnmeroua
Miss Merry handled the straight in a very
builesquers
who are
well cast in their re¬ dance a la George M. Coban that was admir¬
lumps showing thru hit wig.
able.
capable manner.
Bert Bright (Miss Merry’s
spective rolea.
Never have wo seen Marks
Scene 1’ waa silk drape for Prima Garner to
husband) ably assisted the funmakers.
Jack
PART
TWO
and Cole to better advantage.
Wbi'e their
put over several vocaliatic selectiona for re¬
Scene 1 was a fancy interior for an ensemble Shaun proTcd to be a good yocalist. hut as a
Comedy depends on many old and tried bur¬
peated encores.
juvenile he is very much out of kilter.
Billie
lesque bits, they give to each a new twist number, followed by the comics in change of
Si.'ene 3 was the interior of a trolley car
Pearl (Mrs. Chas. Burns) helped the funsters
and turn that make them laughevoking. The attire with Anna and Jackie as tbe wives and
with the comica as conductor and motorman,
when she wasn't tripping with the chorus,
Babe
as
the
flirty
Flossie.
Fake
telegrams
to
boys
have evidently
been taking acrobatic
with
"nut"
patsengers,
aupplemented
by
which also included Rene Porter, Olive Bust.
lessons in fuony falls that go over great. The the wives leave the comics to Flirty Flossie
Emma Cornell and Dot Minard.
Tbe show as
.‘imith, a heavyweight in the guise of "Ruster
feminine principals and choristers leave noth¬ until the retuni of the wives, who eaten lue
Brown", and what they one and all said and
comics in the
act
and then fireworks for a whole deserves better time than can t)e
ing to be desired.
Taking it all in all it is
did waa snappy burlesque.
found in Detroit,
Babe, In a song number, gave the
a picturesque show with sufficient slapstick laughter.
One of our big downtown vandeville houses
Biene 4 was a allk drape for Comics Marks
comedy of the fist and funny kind to please girls an oppo’'tun!ty to shoulder shimmy and inaugurated Amateur Night some months aeo.
and Cole in a parody burlesque on Mr. Gal¬
burlesque fans, and the new, novel and unique the audience encouraged them sufficiently to It proved a decided success and eyentually two
lagher and Mr. ffhean, and .Marks got the
atop the show, Kellar, as a Western gun-man
dances and ensembles will please one and ail
nights a week were devoted to the shining
house with hit attempts to put over an ap¬
collector of toll taken by Babe from the com¬
alike.
NELS£.
aspirants and now the house Is playing th*
parent suggestive song, but didn't, which made
ics. was followed by Straight Miller "grip and
amateurs three nights a week, and strange to
it ail the funnier.
These two clever funsters
not set It down" by the comics while dancing
“THE GIRLS FROM RENO”
say the business on those three nights is
could have held up the stage indefinitely.
in a fonny manner.
S. R. 0.
Now, what’s tbe reason? -Are the
Scene 5 was a roof garden set for Prima •■THB GIRLS FROM RENO’’—A .Mutual CirScene 2 was a seml-cyc. interior for Jackie
natives
of Detroit favoring the home talent or
Alger in song fj) bring on the girit In another
cnit attraction, staged by Billy (Grogan) to characterize a chin-piece, male-attired rube are the vodvll acts playing this hou'c of a
novel ensemble in which they characterized
Spencer; presented at the Star Theater, in wng. in which she gives every indication of caliber that places them beneath the notice
numerous hells to the harmonions playing of
comedienne abilities, which should be further
Brooklyn, N. Y., week of March 20.
of the amateurs? There’s something wrong.
electric bells stretched around
the balcony.
developed.
Kellar staged a feminine sleep¬
Comica Marks and Cole, In another change of
walking bit for the comics, and Jackie, in
REVIEW
attire,
put
over
the
nickel-Irt-me-pay-tbeTHE CAST-Anra Arm-trooc. HenW Kellar, Oriental costume, frisked them for watches
check, fight-tn-the alley, rbange-coets, and bank¬ Jackie AiMiaon, B ibe Q ,inn. Weon Miller, A1 and money for Collector Kellar. who, in turn,
roll, during which Cole manhandled Marks and Watson, Btlly (Grogan) Spencer.
is vamped by the burlesquing comics.
THE rilOHrS—The Misses Ada We^t. VioMarks pulled off aerohatlc tumbles and fails
COMMENT
b t Lewis. Bohhy IMamond. Florence Watson.
•ueh as he never did before, and hl» steggering BoMiy Plain, f’htrlotte I.opez. Margaret Dun
The scenery was up to' the standard of the
drunk is new, novel and nnique.
Straight lap. Jewel Blackwell, Gertrude Stevens, Hilly circuit.
Best Workmanship - Prompt Service
The gowning of the feminine prin¬
R'lfh
L.vn'-h is song reeltal brought on the girls Price. Pearl jvtanley. He'sle Rameau,
Powell, Anna pevser, Vivian St. Elmo. Esther cipals was costly and attractive, and espe¬
for a novel finale, which ineluded a portable Williams.
cially the
ingenue gowns and soubret cos¬
merry-go-round with some of the girls riding.
PART ONE
tumes of Babe Quinn, who changed for each
Scene 1 was a eottsge, garden set for an and every number, and the same is applicable
PART TWO
Tbe company are able burK-'ens 1 was a novel stage set to represent ensemble of youthful, pretty-faced, s'ender- to the choristers.
■ diamond mine with the feminine miners with formed choristers of tb<' vivsclotis type, in lesquers who put over a snappy show of the
Wenn Miller, fast and fnnny, clean and clever kind so
pick and shovel and straight I yneb as a gray, bare-leg, rolled-sock costumes.
NEXSE.
h.iired miner in a weak dramatic reeltailon. a clean-cut Juvenile straight, aod Henri Kel¬ desirable On tbe circuit.
lar.
ns
the
"Devil",
offered
a
short prolog
followed by a duet with Prima .Mger ibnt waa
TABLOIDS
pieture.qiie, but somewhat lno«ngrnn;is In a and exited for the appearance of Jackie .Vd
(Continued from page 33)
burlesque show, and showed it up eonsider- dison, a bob-blond, full-formed, ever-amiling
is especially so in ibis instance, for March 22
ably, but that was offset by the excellent ingenue, who can sing, dance and high kick
in
a
pleasing
m.anner.
"Orogan",
in
his
usoal
drilling of the choristers.
marked the first anniversary of the HappyNEWPORT, KENTUCKY.
H.arr.v BImon, manager,
Scene 2 was a silk drape for William Smith, Tad makeup and mannerism, seeompsnied by land Theater. Dallas.
OPPOSITE CINCINNATI
together with the assistance of Earl Hlse.
who
discarded
hU former
rharacterixution, AI. Watson, a short-statured, mild mannered
comic
plumhera treasurer, and an especially congenial bunch
makeup and mannerism to appear in straight Hebrew, came on as the
aMini for a singing specialty io which his whom Straight Miller transfers Into a Duke of talented players, some of whom b.ave been
s'ngtng
of ''Bluet'*,
supplemented by
his and Ixird to meet the ladies and show their with the show since the opeirng a .venr aco
March 22. have all contributed to make the Tbs title of ‘‘Auitnllan Variety and Tile Show World’’
previous eharaeterlzatlons,
indicate
that ho "rredentlais". and they did it for rontinnous
New capital and
Many has been chinzed to ttie foregoing
Babe (juinn, a bob- Uappyland tbe success it undoubtedly is.
oenld, if be would, develop into one of the laughter and applause.
new Mood IncotTwrated and a new and virile pol.cg
more
pretentious theaters in Pallas might well adfvpted.
Mond
Wewple
soobret,
bas
a
cute
personality
It will cortlnue W> cover Metier Picturea
fusnlrtt bitek-faen comediank on the stage,
Its loyal clientele con¬ Vaudovtlle. Drama Circus. Fairs and CbauUuquaa
and It 'Tncle'* Bill Campbell does not develop and vlvtolout way of working that Is really envy tbe Happyland.
tfi a tridw p*T>^r w»v.
ritw reroEiB
5»be never lets up a minute, for tinue to fill its s ats for twso shows njgbt unc^»^ff•bi. All rmromunfratloTts ihouliS N* a(1'1re«i«d
this fellow along tbnae llnea be la passing up attractive.
after
night,
while
on
Sundayt and holidays to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Ediior. 114 Caatltl<«|h
■IS good a tip aa w« hav» ever glvrn in a re- It's a sour, dance and acrobatics every min¬
the ‘standing room only’ is prominently dis¬ M.. Bodnsy. AuatraHa.
“'•w
Smith's ImperaonatloD of Teddy Roose¬ ute she is on tbe stage, and it's nnttceabio

RITHOLZ SPECTACLE CO., Dept. N.2M. 146I-14SS W. Madison St.. Ch'icato. Illinois

SHOW PRINTING

TYPE and BLOCK WORK

Dates,Caids, Heralds and Banners

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬
cally every attraction.

The Donaldson Litho Co.
EVERYONE’S VARIETY
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ITHE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
MOJiosco thkatp:h. N}:\v yoilk . iterriately cnact.s the murdered ni.tn
There was a clearBeginning Tuet^day Kvening, March 27, and liis brother.
cut differentiation betwetn the two
1&'’3
..
. ...
effectively played
LOUIS H. KAPLAX Offers
.
.
,
.
. .y,'
i.Tiir- taiarvntt
.
La she Austen h.id the part or
accused woman S husband, and acBv Thoniax F Fallon
quitted himself well in it. Every word
that Mr. Austen sjieiks
o.
j w
.Cl.
c. i.' 11
A
spe.ks is
is understand¬
understandStaged by Thomas F. Lallon and
able
He is manly in his bearing and
authoritative
in
his
manner.
William
Wm. H. Gilmore
CA.ST OF rHAit.\rTKR.s
Corbett and Ben Hendricks were two
.
.
.
,
.L •
.
(As you meet .hem)
legal lights, and made their Parts

“THE WASP

«pective artistic fields, and among
.
■
-..kneo «nn.
them IS Sandro Botticelli, whose wonderful canvas. "Spring . remains as
the living testimonial of his worth.
There is also a lady, Simonetta. whose
beauty is the only possession she has
^^at is supreme. She. being much in
with Botticelli, decides to kill two
I'i'L’'‘V,‘v, „rJ"«tnnir'hv'*nos’ine'in the
with one stone b> posing in tne
thus perpetuating
Sandy for
Alas for her plans!
Sandy
interested in her as a model
jor him that he for,
„ about the love making and
mnoh rieoved at his frigidity
Simmy, much peeved at nis irigiail>,
his studio, clad only in
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"-‘k
w«tchfnl eye of
the TlM-atri'al I’rtKlucing !■ inancing Corporation,
is directing it.
_
Saxun Kling is in search of a name for his
cHned.r, written for Theresa Maxwell Conover, to be tried out this spring.
Dun Mulluy’s comedy, "Tbe Luck of Miss
>'‘"’tune”. i* being rehearsed by the Shuberts
Theater. .New York.
nelen Ware haa be<n engaged by Mack an.
jiard fur «;ien MePonough'a new piece, "Tbe
nouw", opening in New York April 0.
^
^ presented in New York
""** Kbbard o. Herndon in
...,1^, Mrs I’enn” some time tbia anrinr
^lia. Mrs. l e,p_
pnng.

Jsmet ••Murm.v • .Otto Kruger Ft.tnd out by sincere pl.iving not such
mantle, and scurries around the
E^itb Eiiia is dramatiring "The Moon and
H nnah . Annie Mack B> rlein an easy task as one would think in this j^ndstMipe in the wind for hours. She SixiM-nce", which, if it is produceti. will eomHorace Ucarnden .L.'siie Austen pl.iv.
Emily Ann Wellman had the (.jijjjbes cold
and Sandy, blissfully fete w‘*l> *l'e screen for South Sea luring po!"
Edith Pearnden .Eniii.T .tnn Wellman jirincipal female role, and filayed it
i..,u-*= r.ii'f.iir naints sibilities.
.i.mn,.n.v Young
the tricks which are usually
a. ’ ' ‘n v
.'..
away furiously for three days, only
jjary Isabel Carland. a daughter of Hamlin
.
"
“ associated with tlie bad slock leading coming out of his artistic frenzy when Garland, the novelist, will make her stage
Peirce . Me, H.ndricks woman. She .-imper-d and was cloy- some friends come to tell him of d»but in ".vh Y'uu Like It”, the first National
Mra. McKaye
..i-u.v.. Muid. uer ingly sweet,
,ye ..Miiid.uer
sweet. .she overplayed the serious gimmy’s
Simmy’s death.
Theater Compan.Vs production.
Walter Allen
Icn . Ott.
<>tt. Kruger parts and oveniointed
overi»oiiited the comedy bits.
Now, ^
all this is written in a sketchy
~
.
.
.
, i,.
»
There were no rnatmeea of "Morphia * last
Lola Andru.
j« .K.iiTi..iit .Mis.s Wellman completely succeeded in
*,,
’ , .
and amateurush fashion.
A subject.
New York The
Jamea Allen
.sjiii. y siiei,..r.i making tlie part unbelievable and unwhich in belter hands might have been pi^y began a n-gular evening engagement there
Cunneiiy .Mjrtiu Musa; natural.
Tammany Young played a
made into a truly beautiful play, is tbia week, with Lowell Sherman atarring
The bad doctor wl»o is not sure of bit very wt-ll. and Annie Mack Bermanufactured into a lot of words and
his diagnosis generally jirescribes a b-in, h.jving to wrestle with soiTie alKathleen I..owrT temporarily pla.ved Mirion
little else.
Had it not been for the
"shotgun" prescription for his patient. 1« god conp-dy. wlii<-li was mostl.v proCoakle.v'a role in "Barnum Was Right" at
giK>d acting of the company, it might
He jiuts
in a,,
an a.
anti-febrifuge,
nc
MUIS ,u
W-XC....1UBC, an
au al- fanit.v, extracted all that was
a:, iwissible ^
laughed at.
AS it the Fraxee Theater, New York, last week.
Mias C'Mkley suffered an attack of appendicitis.
terative, a purgative and a narcotic, from it. The remainder of the ca.st, interative.
figuring tlial if one doesii l cure the eluding Hoyal .stout, Louise Muldener,
/
,
,
Thora were .0
** ,
, ,,
.u
r- # .
.
c: I
,
1
1 At ..ti
ifr ^ aia Rble tO do little else.
There were a
Cari Brickert, who pla.vs a part in Itelasco a
patient the others will.
Lnfortunate- Sy<iney fehepard and Martin Bose, did ,
w
tt- « t » r_ > ..i. i,,.- .
u • » .n. .
r
.
,
^
J
.1. .1
1,
1
few gasps when Eva Le Gallienne look production of "Kikr at the Bdasco Theater,
ly. the p.iia nl sonieiimes dies. On the well enough with the smaller roles.
mantle and gave the house a bus been loam-d b.v that pnmu.-er to the M.tolher hand, the doctor who is sure of
Tlie settings, effects and lightings of
view’ of her bare back but
ria.vem to play a part in "Cptown West",
his diagnosis only puts in his medi- "The Wasii" are most certainly nothing ^
i a
1
..„k ko-aitbelr first production.
cine what the p.itient actually n. e<js. to boast of. We were treated in one
it
« t fn^ ^
and generally cures him, if the curing part
to
a
strange
meteorological “
Eobert Edmond Jones dcaign.’d tbe costum-a
is possible.
phenomenon. It wms raining a deluge **^®*’^’
®
pre y
a .
for "The Show Boothschedui,-d for special
J
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k
a
» .k—.
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A fine performance of Botticelli is matinees at the Booth Theater, New York. Edna
Something the same can be said of hru one w'ndow and >^-8 dry as a
^
^ ^^ame St. Vincent Millay and others are in this play,
the dramatist who compounds a melo- bone at the other. The lightings were
talents wasted on such a which has special music by t^gar Varese,
drama. If he is not sure of what he unnatural and the painting of the sets
talents wasted on suen a
is doing, he puts in all the tricks he bad. The staging was well done, but,
1,. ^
”
Porter Emerson Browne will not bring his
can think of, in Hie hope that if one even so, the material of the play Is not ^
pla.v, "Sold", to New York this season due to
doesn’t make a hit the others w ill. If good enough to make the show an eff®^®f
* suitable theater. The pieee was
he knows his busines.s, he holds to one fective one. The writing works against
^/rk
authority, but the tried out on tour for several week^ and g.x>l
.
•
.
.
1 I „
o*
dross of tho linos lingered in the ears reports were beard on Broadwaj about it. It
or two ingredients, and has a better effect at almost everj point, and, were
chance for success than if he chucked it not for some excellent acting, there
^ t
a b t of llu i
The
_
in the entire dramatic pharmacopoeia, would be mighty little to the enter®*'®® ®
. *
*
f
Winthrop Amca may produce an American
uInmenT
iu^hor"?mply d*!d' not ‘gB^°The J^’a
- American
tuininent*
Cforman comed.r
comedy
“The Wasp” strikes me as being in tainment.
P ^
^
adaptation of a fantastic German
chance.
called "Hans' Ride to Hell", which Kaufman
the former class, for the author has
A
badly - written
melodrama,
Neither did she provide any better and Conneiiy have adapted.
Leslie Howard
flung in trick after trick in an attempt
entertainfor the rest of the cast. Philip Leigh has N-en mentioned as a likely candidate for
partially redeemed as entertain¬
to give a new twist to the best known
gave a nice performance of Poliziano **>« leading role.
ment by a couple of well-played
of all melodramatic theme.s, "Wlio
and Reginald Goode as Guiliano Dei
characters.
killed Cock Kobin? " ' In conseriuence,
Medici was impassioned and forceful.
""O •The Dbe of the Gols”
GORDON WHYTE.
the play gets all muddk-d up, the in¬
—.
^
,
, w,
aw,
will not be pret^ented in Netr York by 11 II.
_
y^’® '•®®‘
«>®^
‘nclut^ing Allyn
terest is diverted into half a dozen
Joslyn, Conrad Cantzen, Denis Auburn, producer has not found a suitable house for thchannels inste.id of following just
PROVINCETOWN
THEATER,
NEW
Lisa
Braun.
William
Kirkland.
Erskine piece, altho he has be»n offen d three or four
one, and there is a feeling of re.sentYORK
Sanford. Philip Wood, Helenka Adam- tbesters.
ment aroused in tlie spectator at being
taken on a wild goose cliase after an Beginning Monday Evening, March 26,
Martha Roberts, Merle Mad, ,
, ..w
the Tin
n
...kink tkn a....nr.ntic.t k-.u nnt nin .e
iQod
dem. Arthur Bowycr,
Agnes
Meof
Mon i*ap.i . the Tliompsonidea which the dramatist has not clear¬
earthy, -Walter Kenny, Paul Jacchla
ly worked out.
j .j T I..1
1,
J ..w .
.
reheiirxing under bis direction, will open about
THE PLAYERS COMPANY, INC.,
and Alfred Little, all plajed their parts
middle of this month out of town, it will
All that remains clear in my mind
Presents
rome to .New York after a week of tr.vouts in
about "The Wasp" is the notion that
The settings and the costuming of nearby r.-8orta. Several changes In the cast
a man wa.s killed and a wom.in falsely
“Sandro Botticelli" are splendidly done,
being made.
accused of the murder. After stand¬
A Play in Three Acts
but the lightings might have been
ing two trials, she is in danger of havBy Mercedes De Acosta
managed better.
The Provincetown
*'**
A H. Wooda productions wheding to go thru the same thing again
Costumes Designed by Theater haV 7p^^^
M^-^iin^
because of newly-discovered evidence.
Ernest de Weerth.
IncidLtal
SiunTs and wCv^r^
=
But a Spanlsh-American girl turns up
Arr .ncrA,! k,- wnrt
^ounas ana wnoeyr ngniea tne pi.iy . xhe Jury of Fate*, by the late Charles Me¬
did
not
know
how
to
get
its
effect
out.
Lellan.
and
"The
Next
Corner",
by
Kate
in the nick of time and divulges the
““
‘■Th- Next Corner", by Kste
Jurdan, in which Pauline Frederick win
will pisy
pisv
Identltv of the real murderer. All this
ipTFifS
That is too bad, for the dome is a Jordan,
beautifully efficient
efficient contrivance
contrivance when
w’hen the
the leading
leading role.
role.
is mixed up with mistaken identity.
o7d.r of tblir appSance)
beautifully
_
flashbacks and the "unborn chee-ild" Angelo Poliziano .Philip Leigh
used.
to such an extent that it is hard to L.ir>nzo Di Pier Frances.o..Mlyn Joslyn
All that Is wrong with Sandro BottiDrain Lawson, who Is tbe wife of
ttll just where Ihev come in nnd w'here ^•iovannl Gupspi .Cunrud Cantsen celli Is the pla.>. Thsit is enough, of
t>war
w^un, author of Ro^er RIoomthey go out of th^ story. An.vhow. it I-renzo Dei Medbi.Dents Auburn COUrse; but I maintain that all the The’ater\ew“^yort“V«\^rriran nlomo
I. all I coaid act out at ll.e ahoa-.
.'-e-M 2“”*' jtTort pat Into thl. drama might better "r..;',,?;',.),";;.;" “ o™ "
and
aad II will
atll risk
risk being
being dubbed
dubbed a
a I.i-oiiard.i Da Vimi.William Kirkland i'h'Ife ^olng"”? m°ke'.Tnj Md
''“'7 •'»
^
h.i.i
Fr-kine sunford
m.iKes one saa to see in her head. Mra. Lawson piayt the part of
defective for making tlie confession. ^
Fra Kiiinno
Filipiio iLippi
.Er>kine
Sanford
wasted effort on the stage, and that Is the atenographer In "Roger Bloomer",
Magna est veritas, et prevalet.
le'o Batista .tllierti .Philip Wood
There are a few things .so bad. tho, iPuma Ru-a .llclenka Adamowska all that “Sandro Botticelli" amounts to.
Arthur Hopklua is playing favoritei with
that there is not some good feature or Duuna I-abclla .Martha Roberts
A play that was not worth do¬
Eugene O’Neill, for he hai accepted two pliya
another knocking around them somet'i'Ta .Merle Maddem
ing, but that was done well, in all
from that author for production next season
where. In this instance it is found in tiiincnetta tespueci .Kvn i>e Gallienne
respects but the writing.
They are “The Fountain", In which McKay
(By tile courtesy of I-ee Khubert)
a fine bit of acting by Galina Kopernak.
GORDON WHYTE.
llorrle will probably play the lead, and
This young lady portrays the South
.irii *
“Welded”.
Another Ilopklna attraction wilt
be "lIcaTenly and Earthly LoTe", by Ferenc
American girl mentioned before.
In rataUna .....................Agner"^M<Ca'riby
DRAMATIC NOTES
Molnar.
^one act she is shown as the fiery (-..urt Je-ier .Walter Kenny
(Continued from page as)

“SANDRO BOniCELLI”

.•.eetheart of the murdered man, and Pag.s .Paul Jaeehia ami Alfred Little rent attraction at the Bltiuge Theater, New

M’.i the last act she is the wrecked

Oliver Horoico will be a very busy producer
Every so often there is produced, with
if be till* the schedule he baa arranged for
which the tragedy has made of
This transformation w;is superb- ^ fine cast of I»l;l^<*rs and a lot of good
Helen Gahagan will be starr«‘d next aeasou himself. He leaves for the Coast Id May to
ly affected by Miss Kopernak. In makeand costumes, a play that is in Barry Connors' new play, "The Cleanup".
supervite the stork tryouts of several plays,
nag

up. manner a*nd voice she" was two
totally different persons and this was
loiaiij ainereni persons, ana ims was
done with splendid artistry.
Here is
an actresss who can act and who has
a fine grip on the fundamentals
Lmontals of her
she gives “The
craft. The aid which she
Wasp” is great.
was aLso
A good performance was
aLso given
given

"ot worthy of either.
One wonders
“TT,
.
.
. ToT
Vk' I*'
where these plays come from, but there
"I »rt Miller is aitUely engaged at the H*''h.
Oroom , by John Babble,
doubt as to where thev will
a comedy in whIeU “Jmt Off Broadway", by Miss Hsttoo. snd
‘s litUe doubt as to where they will Bertram Ilarrim.n win apis ar.
"Th* Chsr Woman", by Mr. snd Mrs. Morosco.
This
S.indro Botticelli
is that
l<iod oi
of a play.
M«ry
Mary Korbch
Forbes will |»ljiy
play Tiitber.vn
Ciitberyn Yrnjog'i
Y’ming’s role
A number of Lambs
Lambn are forming
forminc a syndicate
ayndioate
The scene is laid in Flesole. Italy, in *“ "I.«yaltlcs • when ‘bx
that
piece ataru
atarts its *<• sponsor Ned Sparks’ pisy,
play, *The
’"The Cold I’an",
I’sn".
'•»«»«■''"nt ..n ^irll
April 2.
whl.-h
t->
1476. The court of Lorenzo Dei Medici
wi.t.h the author is taking to California to
worships
the
.arts.
Half
.a
<h.zen
pf
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the
piece
hit
the
worshijis the arts. Half a (k.zen of the
j.m. s M AudKc.rc .mi
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1.7.
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role. wJth Sparks pUyloc the chief
part, which, he says, he wrote for
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RACHEL NOAH FRANCE
Sew York, March 31.—Rachel Noah France,
no old-time favorite of the Amerhun atane. if
to apeak In New York Sunday afternoon, April
M.
Fur many seasuna she was associated In
leidlnft roles with Edwin
Booth.
Lawrence
Harrett, Joseph Jefferson. Mary Anderson and
other renowned artleta of that period.
On the nifcbt of President Lincoln's aHsassioa*
lion Mrs. France was acting In Boston with
Edwin Booth.
Her “Remlnlocences". which
will be the subject of her talk In New York,
are therefore rich In comment on the persons
and fashions of the theater a half a century
and a quarter of a century ago.
Edwin Booth
liked Mrs. France for her "thoro eiperlence"
in the art of acting, and Joseph Jefferson spoke
of her ‘‘personal worth”, which cooHlsted of
her ‘'earneatness” and her charming character.
Altho Mrs. France is 83, she has never grown
old
For a number of years she has served
on the faculty of the Leland Powers School,
on the Fenway, Boston.
She Is surrouuded by
youug friends, and a host of girls who have
known her as a teacher and counselor and
delightful entertainer call her ‘‘Mother France'*
In a recent letter she wrote: “I have been
rushed so this week that, upon my word, 1
do not know for certain whether 1 answered
you letter or not ‘* Mrs. France's ‘‘rush" was
fllling reading and lecture engagements In the
vicinity of Boston
‘‘I read In Milford yes¬
terday and tomorrow I give a recital at the
.Sargent S< hool t:i rambridge,’’ so runs her note.
Mrs. France Is coming to New York at the
•pci ial request of many old friends.
She will
be entertained while in the city by the Leland
Powers Club Jf Naw York.
Mrs
Franc-'a
‘ Bemlnlscences of the Stage" will be given in
Studio 61, Carnegie Hall, at 4 p m. A limited
number of seats may be obtained by special
request from Mrs. Mina Spaulding, 732 Kenmore Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Theatrical Briefs
Messrs. Barcus and Shields .'•ome time ago
sold the Sterling Theater, Bine Hill, NeO., to
0. W Persons, of Mlnden, Neb.
The Bay Theater, Dickinson, N. O.. operated
by Ira Fox, was reopened late last month,
after having been completely redecorated.
The Grand Opera House, Blue Island, IIL,
was almost totally destroyed by fire late last
month.
Total
damage
was
estimated
at
flS-l.oOO.
D. W. Powers informs that be la sow man¬
aging the National Theater, Lucas, la., and
one other theater in that place, both af which
arc owned by .Mrs. E. L. 'fredenni.'g.
The Victoria Theater, Victoria. HI., owned
and operated by Marry '.Vayne Goodspecd, to*
-•ttler with a number of adjoining buildings,
was gn>atly damaged by Are last month.
The City of Temple, Tex., which has owned
and ofierited the Opera House there for the
pa-t several years, is offering that building
for sale.
It is <ald that the Tentore proved
unsuccessful.
Work of remodeling the Columbia Theater.
Pertland, Ore., owned by Carl Laemmle. ta
rapidly
nearing
completion
The
improve¬
ments are expected to cost about 160.000. The
theater will be managed by the Columbia The¬
ater Co.
Directors of the Carroll .\muarment Co., of
itonie. N. Y., will bold a business meeting
and banquet in the Dutch Boom of the Oat'orne Hotel, .\uhurn, .\prll 3.
Directors of
the company from Oneida, Rome and Anbnrn
will Ite in attendance.
Louisiana State Superintendent of Schools,
'T. H. Harris, bus written superintendents and
principals thruuut the .estate calling attention
to a decision of the Supreme Court whereby
srhool uuditoriuiiiK cannot bo used by profes¬
sional theatriral companies.
'I'hc Crescent Amusement Co., of Nashville,
I'enii.. rerciitly purehased the lease of the
'ogiie The.uter, Columbia, Tenn., from C. A.
Ml KIravy. of MempbU. and took possession
■Iprll 1.
The Creseent Co. has also lately
"■•qulrui the lease on the Grand Theater, Co¬
lombia. taking possession April I.
Moving pletiires on a railroad train were
introduced to the Pacific Northwest recently
I’.v the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul llall"•y. on
Its
crack
transcontinental train,
riie Olympian".
The train from Seattle,
"'a-h.. offers a nightly change of program
luring the threo-day trip to Chicago.
The .\ri-idia Auditorium. Detroit, which wa§
gutted by Ore to tbo extent of $50,000 two
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T. S. DENISON & COMPANY

he bofrinninp of what promises to be an interesting series of plavs in book
form has just been brought out. This is R. U. R., the play by Karel Capek
623 So. Wabash Ave. (Dept.iSj Chicago, III
which was produced this sjiason by the Theater Guild and which forms
the first volume of the Theater'Guild Library. The publishers announce th.at
it will be followed by the publication of all the important plays presented by
the The.ater Guild, and, if they do, and the Guild keeps up to its present
standards in the choice of plays, the entire library will be worth having.
MADISON’S
ONE
R. U. R. is a dramatic satire directed against the machinery system and
DOLLAR
BUDGET No.
is the work of a Bohemian author, who is also the director of the 'Vinohradsky
Art Theater at Prague. The initials of the title stand for Rossum's Universal
The encyeloiie.lla of eoni'-dy material that
Klvi's universal satisfa. tion. Contents inRobots, the which are powerful men manufactured by the thousands for in¬
fliide an
almost
endle-a assortment of
dustrial purposes
These creatures will work all day without tiring, they are
bright sure tire nion logues. arts for two
fed on straw, they have no souls, they are machines. In the language of the
males, and for'm.ile arid female. p.irodies,
I'lK) single gags, minstrel rirst parta with
play, "Young Rossum invented a worker with a minimum amount of re¬
finale, n skef h for four poepie, a t.ildoid
quirements
He had to simplify him.
He rejected everything that did not
farce for nine character-, etr Send vour
contribute directly to the progress of work—everything that makes man more
dollar to L J K. HFII,. Busine s Haiiaexpensive. . . . Mechanically they are more perfect than we are; they have an
gen of MADISON'S BUDGET. 1052 Third
Ave., New Yo.l'..
enormously developed intelligence, but they have no soul."
The Robots are manufactured by the thousands on an island in the middle
of the oce.an, and all goes well until they revolt and wipe out all but one of
their makers. They then tr>' to make Robots themselves and fail at it, the
remaining man being of no use to them in this work. The play ends with
the dawning of a soul in the Robots and the promise of their ultimate con¬
version into real human beings.
Capek h.is knit this fantastic story into a believable, moving and pathetic
drama There are moments in the play that are as stirring as any in a melo¬
"The Best After All"
drama and there are nioments of almost sheer poesy. Mixed with all this is
Five-Year Guarantee
the sivagelv satirical idea of the Robots. The dialog in the first act, which
B. B. & B. Trunk Co.
describes the manufacture of them and their actions, is written in an acidly
riTTSIilKG
P.A.
Ironic vein and is a terrible indictment of the "factory system”. That Is the
Sen 1 for Catilogua.
beauty of R. U. R. It is a play with a meaning and a purpose, yet one which
is theatrically good
This is no drama of preachment and nothing more. It
aims to entertain and carry a lesson with the entertainment,
Bec.quse it is
such It is immensely effective as a play and a powerful sermon to boot
It Is
The Only Amrrican PubHcatien In Brazil.
Illuetreted. Flllel with ie»s anil Information about
also very good reading; in fact, I do not know when I have read a play that
richest and moat fasi'lnatlng country In two ooogrips one so. You need have no fear that you will not enjoy this drama in the
tlnentx.
its printed form if you have not seen it acted
I believe that those who have
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. S8 00 A YEAR.
Sen t for .Sample Copy
not seen R. U. R. will want to after reading it; and those who have had the
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN.
privilege of witnessing the production will get added pleasure from the Avenida Rio Branco 111.2 Ander, Rio do JantIrV,BiazII.
reading. R, U. R. is a fine start for the Theater Guild Library.

B. B.« B.

Trunks

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
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HISTORICAL

COSTUMER

A VALUABLE BOOK REPRINTED

Amateur Plays Correctiv Costumed.

CARL A. WUSTL,
Soon after The Theater of Today was published it was allowed to go out
of print, and ever since then it has been in great demand by those who want
to be informed on the "modern movement" in the theater. It was one of the
first books to treat of this movement and it was written in such an authorita¬
tive manner that its value was speedily recognized
Unfortunately, by the time its reputation began to spread the book was
not obtainable, except at the second-hand book stores; and even there it
only came on the market at infrequent intervals
The price of second-hand
copies soared to three and four times the published price, and still there was a
demand for the book. It seemed to be another case of not being able to keep
a good book down.
This belief is borne out by the fact that The Theater of Today has now
been taken over by another publisher than the original and has just been
reprinted. This news will bring joy to the hearts of many of my readers. I
am sure. Certainly it will to those who know the book or of it. Those who
do not may want to hear a few words about it.
The Theater of Today was written by Hiram Kelly Moderwell and de¬
scribes in a wealth of details the theaters, stage technique and plays of Cen¬
tral Europe, with particular attention to those theaters and plays W’hich were
fully representative of the “modern movement". It made known the use of tlie
plastic stage, the new systems of lighting and the new designs in scenery
which, at the time the book was written, were only beginning to be used in
this country.
There was also a history of the "modern movement" which
served to place all these improvements in their right place In the development
of theatrical :trt. I am using the past tense here because the book was written
some years ago and it is being viewed in retrospect in my mind; but. as a
matter of fact. The Theater of Today is just as valuable today as the time
in which it was written.
It is true that the theater has advanced in Europe since Moderwell made
his investigations, but these developments have been fully covered in later
books. And since The Theater of Today covered its period so well all other
authors have seemed to take it for granted that Mr. Moderwell said the last
word and have sought other fields to tro;it of. This is true. Further, we in this
country have just about caught up to the European stage in the matter of
what Mr. Moderwell writes of, so that the book is as valuable to us as ever.
The reprinting of the volume was worth doing, and I heartily commend it to
all of my readers who are interested in the art of the theater.
TWO PAMPHLETS ON LIGHTING

The Edison Lamp Works of the General Electric Company has is.sued two
bulletins which will be of great value to all those engaged in the production
of theatrical presentations. They treat of stage and tlieater lighting and are
valuable additions to a very scarce literature on these subjects.
The first of the bulletins is a pamphlet of 28 images entitled Stage Light¬
ing. It was compiled by A. L. Powell and describes the use of the Latest ap¬
pliances for lighting the stage and producing light effects. It is well illustrated
and contains a good bibliography.
The second bulletin is by Mr. Powell too, and is entitled The Lighting of
Theaters and Auditoriums. It is full of valuable matter and contains a good
bibliography. Both of these publications will be most helpful to the practical
worker in the tlieater.

IN THE MAGAZINES
The March issue of The English Review contains an interesting article by
Hugo von Hofmannsthal, the Austrian playwright, entitled On Pantomime.
There is also an instructive article by Gerald Gould on A New Reading of
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ki.owa what Is beyond the stars a story true af the
heirt that makes I: e'ear in deeds
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Send copy
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weeks ago, will be re'oallt at once, according
to aon .'jnoement uf .1
I*. Dahaoey. manager
for.the Stott Est.ite, which io tladee the audi¬
torium.
The Ar •) lla wa.s under lease to J.
II. Woods and James E DeVoe. operators of
the Ccntral l’hilharoioni' Concert Cotrse and
owners of the liritle Terrace Orchestra
Ascher Brothers are reported to have re¬
linquished their lease on the Midway Theater.
Rockford. III., and that the theater passed
Into the control of the newly organized Rock¬
ford Theater Co, April 1.
The new com
pany, of which W
D
Burf.trd. of .Aurora i
III , is president, and Charles Lamb, of Rock-*
ford, secretary and treisirer. acquired the
lease from Frank G. Hoaglacd
.V notice was carried in a Cincinnati (0.)
newspaper.
informing
stockholders of
The
Roulerard Theater Co
that a special meet¬
ing would be held .April f) for the purpose of
considering and a 'ting iiistn the proposed disso¬
lution of the company and the surrender and
atundonment of its corporate authority and
franchise®, and the transaction of any and ail
business necessary or in'Idem thereto. Charles
J.
Broughton
i®
president anil I.ou’s F.
Fischer Is secretary of The Roulerard Theater
Co., which operates the Boulerard Theater
on Vine street in Cincinnati.

‘•Measura for Measure” and a
criticism by
Horace Shipp of -Martin Harvey's production of
a new version of ‘'Everyman".
R
F. R . by Karel Capek.
PuMlshcd by
Doubled.ay. Page & Co.. Garden City, NeW
York. *1 r.O
THE THEATER OF TODAY, by Hiram Kelly
Mislerrsell
1‘iild shid by Dodd. Mead 4 Com¬
pany. E'Oirth aveiiii.- and Tliirtieth street. New
Y'lirk City,
$2 ."o
STACK I.ICHTING. by A. L. Powell.
TUB
LIGHTING OF THEATERS AND AUDITOHII'.MS, by A. L. Powell.
Published by the
Edison Lamp Works of the tJeneral Electric
Company, Harrison, N. J.
Apply.
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Sabbath Day Discrimination
^dr»th of onr dlstingnlrtifd slstfr artist, Sarah return we have always felt It woold be InBernhardt.
We have always been proud of finitely beU(
he hearing Ixfore the Jr'.nt Codes Commit- '
"No—no. never count on me leaving the proher position and revered her art.
All the branch of Eqnlty and secure a separate charter
tee of the ti-enate and Assembly of Ibe I^vy
artors and actresses of America moum her from ns or fr-^m the AssorUted Actors and fessioo—I have been in It too long to ever
Bill, which would legalixe Sunday per¬
Artistes of America.
entertain such a thought.
loss.*’
formances in cities of the first class in New
There are many colored companies thru the
"You know, there may be someone who will
James e! Ilarkett riMed from Paris:
Yoik Slate Las been postponed—we hope inPmih
In
partKular
and
the
conditions
snrwrite a play or scenario who will need a
*'As I am here wi-nld you like to convey
dehnitely—and therefore it was unnecessary
international rounding their employment, the minimum sal- REAL CRITPLE to play a ceruln part which
thru
me Equity's
tribute at
for us to make the trip to -Mbany.
ary, the number of performances, etc., cap not will spell sucress for me.
1 am game and
obsefiuiea of Bernhardt?"
Notification of the postpenement only reached
be placed on the same basis as their white will stick to the finish.
To which we repLed:
ns at 10 30 the night l-efore, so all our plans
Ton are brothers without putting the colored managera
"go please do what yon can for me, lo that
"Your thcipbtfulnfs» arprec'ated.
had been made, and we think we could have
Bend entirely out of business.
I may always be able to aay: ‘Tea, I am an
oWcilaly appointed to represent Equity,
put up a good fight.
Equity doesn't discrlmlntte against the col- Eqnltj actor!' '
bill flowers expenses.'’
In three days we bad secured signstures from
ored players, but for tbelr own good we ree,
Eastward, Hoi
Frank Bacon's Memory
some l.!i.*iO players in New York City to a pe¬
ommend that they form their own branch.
tition protesting against the proposed bill.
We receivedt word from onr Kansas City
Miss Peyr.v Wood has presented the A. E. A.
'We had also received telegrams from all over with H larire photo;r:ipb of Mr. Fr.mk Baron,
Manhattan Players,
The True Critic
repreaentatlve
that the
the country, representing {lossibly hOO more in which be Is ehown re.idina <iur maa.-izine.
T. E. Glover writes as follow! on "TnE
»•<> ««>“« ‘“‘o Texas, were stranded at
names.
As we previously stated, these were "Equity".
It has been framed and bung In ri.PMwvT nv cTtrATN'ESK"?
and
requested
that funds be
Beaumont, Tex.
all secured In two or three days, and will give the Council Koom.
'‘•"wsndering am‘onri^k“s“ and enjoying them
*<> ‘'k*
back to the point of
an idea of the strength of the opposition
I find in a cerUin sense that the more I enjoy orgtnlratlon.
The necessary money was sent
Welcome Home
among the actors.
:liem the harder becomes the task of criticism,
expecting to hear the details of
Francis Wilson has returned from his winter
It la lU'onccivahle that this united front on
he less sure one's faith in rrltiral canons, and 'bis affair very shortly,
trip to Florida.
the part of the people primarily affected by
ihc fewer the canons themselves. Of one thing,
Cordoba in Egypt
the bill would not have convinced the ItgislaThrift Note
(ho. I grow more and more wr^that THE
, beautiful
tors In Alb-iny of its unfairness.
The initiation fee will be raised May 1,
REAL BtSIXESS OF TUB CRITIC IH TO
p-cn*
.h. i.„a
«
Only three actors in New York City definite¬ Itr.M, to iL'o for all except jun ors and ac>
FIND OCT WHAT IS HIGUT WITH A GREAT
Co*
«
ly recorded their vote in favor of Sunday per¬ trirs in tents, tabs., reps, and boats.
Members WORK OF ART-BOOK. SONll, STATCE OB
formances.
One whole company in Chicago will confer a favor on an.v friends who are
was rep<»rted also in favor of it, but If the ii-it memtxrs ty reminding them that they can
If the critic's work is to be worth while it is
Safety Suggestions for Managers
natter bad been fully explained to them tlieir come in until tliat time at tlie present rate
the grvat element in the thing that he has to
There is a case now in the courts of an
attitude would probably luive been different.
of
The dues in all branches are the same seek and find—to lejrn what it is that makes actress sning her manager.
Equity investiMr. William A. Brady, we understand, was —$!' semi-annually, except for actors in tab¬
it live and give it its appeal, so that, as Mon- gated and found that she was a delinquent
responsible for the bill, and his chief argu¬ loid companies.
The dues for tii-se members
t.qigne said of Plutarch, men ‘cannot do with* member, considerably in nrreart.
Our reprement is a good one.
lie contends, and truly, will remain at the old Pgnre of $C semi-annuout it’; why it Is that in a world, where every- sentative talked with her and found that she
that since a good deal of bis capital is in¬ ally until Equity est.itil.slies a stand.vrd con¬
thing that can be 'scrapin-d* is 'scrapped', ia did not have an Equity contract,
vested in two theaters in New York City if is tract covering the pl.iyers in the tabloid field.
thrown aside and forgotten, this thing, this
We wrote to the manager as follows. In
dtsiTimlnating igainst him to forbid Hi--'' two
An
Equity
Text-Book
book or picture, n-fuM-s to be ignored, but answer to ebargea he preferred against her
theaters to o|ien on .Sundays while the vaiidi-ville
captures and charms men."
to the council:
A
small
pamphlet
is
being
prepared
at
head¬
ond motion picture theaters are allowed to
quarters to be given to new m.-mbers for their
Actor-Artists
"Here is an example of the way in which
do eo.
. ^
. .
*
w
.
...v...
many managers fall to protect themselves. CaBut while it Is true that this is discrimina¬ enlixlitenment and education on the spirit and
Actors are not to be behind in exhibiting
Equity's agreement with the P. M. A. ail
work
of
the
A.
E.
A.
tion against Mr. Brady's pioe'geibook, it is
their art
other than of the
stage.
Julian
member, are supposed to give contract.
<-<iually true that such a bill would be dlsDollar Tops To Confer
Bowes, director of the Artists Galleries. 726
rehearsal.
Had this very
ctimlnatiuD ag.iinst a whole group of people,
A meeting will be held in Chicago about the
Fifth
avenue, arn-muces
an exhibition of
rnlo-not to say obllgatlon-been lived
whicb is far more Important.
first week in May of actors employed in popu- paintings and sculptures by players to April.
protected.
We know that .Mr, Brady in his heart does Isr-prlred attractions (SI topi, to discuss con¬
Sir John-ton Forbes Robertson Jcdin Barry..M,n„sr. would gain additional protection
n-it desire actors to work seven days a week, ditions of their work and contract.
mote. Elsie lercuson. E. H. So.hern
Ro^ ,, ,bey Insisted that the actors and actresses
with no day <.if rcsi, hut Ix-cause other a. I.irs
Peiep,
Llone
Barrymore.
Adele
M.er
Clifford
members of the A. E. A.
The Colored Actor
Lave to do so—whether they want to or not—
Pember, Herls-rt Yost and many others will
'
in good standing.
to sci iiri- ndress be would proceed on the prin¬
Every little wliile tlie question of colored
ciple that two wrongs make a right. In other members comes up.
Naturally the success of
t M ri
k
following these simple rules all tronMe
The young son of ITank McGlynn will show
,
words. Instead of securing redress for thoseI several all-colored musical comedy companies
..ulpturcs
^ork
of
the
late
J^ph
Jeff.r„„„
,bere would be no particular point
actors wliu are alrcad.v m.ide to suffer from the In New York baa aroused Interest In this ques¬
son and Richard Mansfield will be shown.
_k.» ,
.
present Isxity of the law he would include tion.
to whst I say, but I can assure you thst

T

every actor.
That, In our opinion,
way of righting a wrong

in a poor

Resuscitation
We have also received word that the Mandelbaum .Siimluy Business Bill was killed by
the Assembly Codes Committee March 27, This
is our old acquaintance, the Dirkstein Bill,
which we have previously fought successfully.
Altogether, from a legislative point of view,
it was a very good week for Equity, tho there
Is no certainty that the Levy Bill will not
come before the committee again.

Even Oxen

E.iuity's policy has be«-n that when colored
Crippled—But Not Beaten
managers have again and again been made to
p< rformers act in white rumpanies they couie
suffer because of their own laxity.’’
A
wonderful
spirit
Is
shown
In
a
letter
re^
under our Jurisdiction and sli.iuld belong to the
What Ont Good Turn Oesarves
A, E. A., but when they perform la all-colored celved from a member, part of which reads
Tn
the regnlar routine of the offlee the folcomp.rnleg we don't seek their mcmhcrsliip befollows:
cause this group of pe.iple have many problems
' Not in a million years had 1 the thought Iw^lng letter Is being seat to those members
of which we know nothing and have at present of giving up the profession when I wrote ^ho haven’t paid back the money Equity
no way of le.iroing.
As we don't wish to you, but I wanted to know If there was not loaned them:
"Ton will, I am sore, remember that the
take their dues without giving something in a way to lay me off from does and obligations
A. E. A. helped you at the time you were
——(name gf company), and we
We are rather proud

Chorus Equity Association of America

JOHN EMERSON. President.

DOROTHY BRYANT. Exteutlve aesretary,

Francis Wilson, veteran of the stage, once
said:
"1 have never in my life played on Sun¬
days. perhaps because I am of Quaker stock.
I was born in I'hiladelpbia.
Our oxen work
only six days in the week. I have always held
that man should work no nrore.
I do not
think that I have ever lost anything because
of this and I am sure I have gained consid¬
erable
respect."
(Interview in
Milwaukee
Journal, October, l‘.)21.)
TO
u D
u
j

council regarding the Chorus stock contract:
"KESOLVED. That in Cliorus Winter Stock
(that is from I.atior Day until May 31)
a
To Sarah Bernhardt
maximum of ten performances eball constitute
Upon the death of Sarah Bernhardt we gave a week's work, that the minimum salary shall
the following statement to the press:
thirty dollars a week for all hon«es playing
"It Is with deep sorrow we learn of the a dollar top or less, thirty five dollars for all

Defend Your Voice
arainst the foes of oolds a:.d throat
troubles hy uilng SpItU'a Corjia
Loi-inxea.
For nui.y yeara these
reilly effective yet harmless tir.y
lozenges have been used wilii entire
satisfaction by socne of osir foremost
actors
and
slt-xert
'I'wei.ty-tlve
cents a box from your pharmadit,
or postjiald from the sole makers—

LLEWELLYN’S
Mf|. Chemists

1518 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA,

PENNA.
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fter waltlnir these seven yenn to M«
ibe Jewett Players, of the Copley Then*
ter in Boston, we fonnd them in one
of these poorest bills.
"The Reprobate", by
Henry James, a fantastic comedy of the man*
oers of the 1880s. was given its "First Time
in America".
Its first time will probably be
ifs last time at the Copley Theater.
Never*
tbeless. it gave a glimpse of the Jewett Playera.
it showed G. G. Clive as the butler. Cubit.
It appears that Mr
Clive is very dear to
Boston.
No wonder.
He is very funny
He
is a combination of Ivan F Simpson and James
T. Powers.
Be can speak London cockney
backwards. He can walk backwards and wig*
gle his teeth if the part requires
He played
Ferdinand Gottschalk's part in ‘The Truth
■viioot Blayds”, which was very snccesaful at
the Copley, and so there appears to be no end
to his repertory of character parts. I am told
that he can talk like a gentleman
At any
rate be la entertained by the colleges and tbe
Copley following at the seats of learning all
speak well of Clive.
There were two or three familiar faces in
the company.
Daisy
Belmore,
fresh
from
Broadway,
bad
a
fantastical comedy part
which she set off in her best manner
The
Copley company should play Monckton Hoffe'a
•The Faithful Heart" Just to give Miss Belmore another chance in the part of Miss Oit*
terscohib. The play never deserved to fall in
New York, and it should carry on in stock.
Reginald Sheffield played Paul, the fantastual
Reprobate of tbe piece.
He played this fool¬
ish part with a good balance of common sense,
but his artistic conscience must have kicked
at wearing that red lining in his coat
That
didn’t seem a bit like the Copley Players
Am
wearing a green pink on the stage on St.
Patrick’s Day was a "stockv” trick for a
young actor of Broadway training,
H Con¬
way Wingfl-jld is reported to be a very re¬
liable actor in this company.
We got only
a glimpse and a little hearsay ao th.it our
account of the Copley will be most inadequatv.
One thing is certain, the Copley Players have
voices that can be beard.
They fill that enbrged little theater with their speech so
that no one has to use an ear trumpet
The
company knew how badly this play was writ¬
ten and what an incoherent "enter” and "exit"
piece of business It was
Th"y played it 1- r
whatever fun there was in it and exaggerated
their cbaractera accordingly.
It was tbe only
thing to do.
Tbe speech of the Copl"y company appears
to be of tbe Harvard standard, which is a
little nearer to tbe British stindard than eom»
of tbe interior dialect of the city of Boston
of the present day.
The older resident of
New England la still familiar with bis broad a
words, and he sounds a b-osd a that has some
of tbe sonorous quality of that sound In the
mother country. It is a good thing for Boston
to have this company of players to remind its
younger generation of standard English. Bos¬
ton once bad its own proud standard of speech,
but the popular dialect of the city runs far
ofleld from tbe old standards.
Our New Gnglang colleges face a problem In this respect.
The dialect of tbe street, with its various
foreign Influences, becmes tbe accepted dialect
of tbe boys and girls in the public schools, and
even of tbe private schools
Wellesley College
is adding new compulsory courses to deal with
this problem of speech
It Is only by organIred effort that these mixed dialects can be
rooted out
It would he a good thing if every
eollege would take as firm a stand for ex¬
emplifying standard English as the Jewett
Flayers appear to have taken.
Jessamine Newcombe h.ss a voice of full tone
and good quality
AH the characters in this
play were equally absurd.
Tbe long and
short of it is that we should have seen Gerald
Rogers. Catherine Willard. Charles Hampden
and all the rest of this company in "Pyg¬
malion” or "The Truth About Blayds" or 'The
Romantic Young I.adv*’ or some of the ether
Micce«ses of tbe Copley repertory.
Monel Atwill, at the Lyceum Theater, New
York City, is playing "The Comedian", by
Sicha Oultry.
We like Mr Atwill too well
lo enjoy him in a shallow part.
All "actor.v"
plays are shallow, for they deal only with the
unreality of the theater.
Mr. Atwill is real
and convincing, but it is useless to be real and
ninvinclng when there Is nothing to be con¬
vincing about.
When Mr. Atwill is merely
entertaining he is leaving out the better tart
of him.
In "Deburau" there was a gripping
"lory of a life's struggle and disappointment
It was fanciful, indeed, but it carried ‘he
imagination into deeper channels.
When Mr
Vtwill choked with grief as Deburau we choked
with him, for there wws the Illusion of life
In "The Comedlin'* Mr. Atwill uses the same
ch'ke, but this time it Is done with no emo¬
tional pretext Just to show how esslly a
comedian ran fool bla audience.
When we

admire an actor for bis serlona acting there la
a certain loas of values to see him display bia
methods aa exhibit A, B. C.
In the second
act of the play Mr. Atwill recites a whole
scene from “Deburau". He does It beautifully,
but the "extra" offering didn't appeal to me.
I couldn't teli whether Sacha Oultry was try¬
ing to remind bis audience that be bad once
written a better play than “The Comedian",
or whether Mr. Atwill was personally remi¬
niscent over past successes
When a new play
has to be padded with part of an old one
there la aometbing apologetic about tbe pad¬
ding.
Mt. Atwill's voice is as good as ever.
His speech is always of a high standard. His
"builness" as tbe comedian is worked out with
nnusual finish
You can rest assured that
there is no guess work with Mr. Atwill about
what be is going to do with a cnp of coffee
or with tbe equipments of a writing table.
In this respect be reminds me of tbe late
E. 8. Willard
Mr
Atwill does not show
•ucb fine-drawn exactingness la these tbinga
aa Mr Arliss.
He acta in a larger rhythm,
which after all fits him very well. ^
Elsia Ifackay Is delightful as Jacqueline and
from scene to scene she grows more and more
charming.
The plar does more to bring new
laurels to Miss Mtcksy than it does to Mr.
Atwill. A. P Kaye in this piece is as funny
as a Jack tn alMX
He overacts a bit, bat the
part permits it.
Mr. Kaye is satnrated with
comedy and be can’t offend. It isn’t abme his
bag of tricks that is funny, but bis spirit
That Is why bis comody is so contagious. Wil¬
liam Lorens does exceptionally good work as
tbe secretary.
He bandies tbe
part
with
delicacy and discretion and famishes a good
deal of enJoym<‘nt by ao doing.
For serions acting one can spend a delight¬
ful evening at the Lenox Little Theater, on
East
78th
street,
where
the Co-Operative
Players are offering a repertory of Ibsen
“Ro-mersholm'’
was offered
the week of
March 19.
Tbe play was Interpreted by a
g >od cast and their w‘>rk was carefully done.
Tbe Rebecca West of
Hilda
Engt'rnd was
thnroly Interesting
Robert Doualdson was
entirely convincing as Johannes Ro<mer.
Tbe
stage furnishings ap'o-ared to have been se¬
lected from one of the finest shops in New
York, ind MUs England wore very becoming
gowns that were fresh out of the box
But the
plsy wst not presented as a show
It was
done as a serious study of m'odern drama.
Miss Gnglund shows a thoro schooling in Ibsen
and a thoro knowledge of her art
She can
look out of a window and she can exit with
the facial expression and silent language that
comes only with experience.
She can tone
a speech so that tbe voice means more than
words.
She can make an audience think and
penetrate Into the philosophy of life as Ibsen
presents it In his caustic analysts of human
character and' social conventions. There Is the
discipline and scholarship of the cmtinental
theater In Miss England's art and It goes a
long way to make an evening at tbe theater
worth white.
Mr. Donaldson gives tbe Impression of being
Johannes Rosmer.
His voice is a natural gift,
free In tone and pleasing to the ear. It Is a
bit monotonons because tbe tone Is too mncb
back of the articulation and the overtone is
neglected
Mr. Donalds m Is sir ag at the
right effect in tbe quietness of hit speech,
but the weight of his tone sometimes drowns
out the thinness of bis vowel so that bis words
are not easily understood. There was more <>r
lesi Yankee in Forrest Zimmer’s speech as
the achoolmsster. a little local dialect that
waa not especially appropriate to tbe pUy.
Aside from that Mr. Zimmer was appropriately
cast for the part
Franklin Ramsay, as Tlrlc
Brendcl, overdid his makeup for a small thea¬
ter.
He played convlnclngl.v.
Alvid Paulson
gave Individuality to the character of Peter
Morgensgard
Mahcl Vanet was a bit meek
at tbe housekeeper, but she brought the plsy
to an effective catastrophe by her scream at
the sight she saw from the window. Asbmead
Eldrldge Scott, director of the theater, has a
first-class organixatlon and his Little Theater
Is a eoiy bouse with an excellent stage and
equipment.

Edith Margaret Smaill
HE CANADIAN RECITER" la the title
that her Ixiodon audiences gave to
Edith Margaret Smaill. Tbe title waa
appropriate because Miss Smaill Is Canadian
by birth, and her first snccess on tbe plat
form came thrn her recitals of W. B Drum¬
mond's French-Canadlao poems under tbe title
of the "Habitant",
Mr. Drnmmond said of
her:
"You ham something in you which I
never heard before; there Is no one who can
stirpasa you In tbe rendering of my poems.”
Miss Smalll't recitals in Canada extended from
Halifax to the Rocky Mountains
She ratde a

I

She looks her best on the stage I In
any setting—in brilliant light or dim
—she is always herself. Why? Be¬
cause her make-up—her preparation
—is perfect.
Careful artists rely on Leichner's Toilet
Preparations and Theatrical Make-up to
ehleld the charm of their complexion and
the beauty of their lines from the glare
and shadow ol stage light Be a.ure you
get Leichner’s for your own make-up
Whatever you want — powders, grease
paints, creams or rouges—say Leichner’s
—it play a your part best I

At your druggist or supply house

L. LEtCHNEBi.

Toiler miPAMnoMSirnimeamieAi makeup
Sole Distributors^ OBO. BORGFELDT & CO.. 16th St, and Irving Pi . New York
ppeclal tour of this territory under the patron¬
age of Governor-General Earl Grey and Connteaa
Grey.
The marked success of this tonr encouraged
Miss Smaill to go to London, where she re¬
mained for al)out two years.
She appeared in
Steinway Hall, and soon after her opening suecesa she flllixi ra.iny engagements under roval
patronage
One of the first of these was under
the patronage of H
U
H. Prioress Louise,
Duchess of Argyll. Among distinguished guests
on these occisions were; 11 R H Landgrave,
of Hesse; Duke of Marlborough. Muriel, Vicountess Helmsley; VIeountess Knutsford. Lord
Brassey, Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,
Sir Squire and I-ady Bincroft, Max Beerhohm
and Fuller Maitl.and
At many drawing room receptions and athomos Miss Smaill made many friends and knew
the real meaning of BriHsh hospitality
At
the time of her Steinway Hall recital she was
living In Chesterfield, where Gilbert K Ches¬
terton resides. To her surprise Mr. Chesterton
came riding up to her door one morning on his
bicycle waving a paper in his hand and saying;
"We’ye kept a copv of The Times for y ui.
It has a fine account of your recital
You’ve
made a hit!"
The notice was a very g 'o1
one.
It found a great deal to pral-e in the
thought and substance of the recital, hut it
found the secret of Miss Smaill’s appeal in
"her own artistry which carried the day so
triumphantly."
What impressed Mr. Chester¬
ton W.1S Miss Smaill's ahlllty to arouse snob
interest as a lecturer and then to show such
unusual ability in interpreting ail kinds of
literature. George Bernard Phaw w.as in Miss
Smaill’s andleoce on various occasions, and
after Sir Gilbert Parker heard her he offered
her a part in the new play he was writing
The death of King Edward interrupted many
of Miss Smaill's plans in England so that
she returned to America.
She soon became a great favorite in Boston,
and as in London she was passed on from one
hostess to another.
This finally brought her
to a permanent position on the faculty of
Wellesley College, where she has rem.aloed for
ten years. In play production on the Wellesley
campus she has worked especially with the
Barn Swallows, an organization of nndergrad
uates.
Betides her duties at the college, she
contlnnes to fill
engagements as dramatic
reader and lecturer.
Her recitals at Columbia
rnlverslty cover a number of seasons
She
also appears at tbe Brooklyn Institute of Arts
and Sciences, and at Vassar College, as well
as at many events under the anspiees of
women’! clubs and private schools.
Her recitals In modern drama Include "Sister
Beatrice", by Maeterlinck; ‘The Trail of the
Torch", by Paul Hervlen, and "A Bill of
Divorcement”, by Clemence Dane.
Her oneact plays Include "The Twelve-Pound Ix)ok’'
and "The Old Ijidy Shows Her Medals", by
Barry, and "LooesomeLlke". by Brlghonse
She recites American. English and Canadian
p.ietry and the "Habitant" is always In dema nd.
Miss Smaill Is striking in appearance.
Her
youthful features have keenness and zest and
subtle humor
She is gloriously crowned with
luxuriant white hair, which is the mystery of
all who meet her for the first time. The most
curlousminded of her auditors cautiously inquire
if she wears a wig, and the ehlldren of Italy
swarm round her saying "Madonna", because
they believe she Is a saint.
Miss Smaill has
a beautiful voice.
She has studied widely
in the arts of speech and she is a charming
conversationalist because of her originality and
spontaneous wit.
She is an excellent storyteller, and she makes even the ordinary remarks
alxuit the weather more entertaining than tbe
average person.
There is no rigid formality
about Miss Smaill.
It Is her sense of humor
and her Individuality In expression
together
with her fine appreciation of literature, that
make her so agreeable before an audience.
She Is a splendid exponent of the Spoken Word
ss teacher, play producer, lecturer and reciter.

T

Shakespeare

he St. Louis Tercentenary Shakespeare
Society has the foil wing program:
On
March 24 the entire play. "The Merchant
of Venice", was presented by advanced pupils
of the Morse School of Expression, directed by
Harry McClain
Early in May members of the
St ck company, diro'ti"! by Mrs O 3 Ledman,
will give "An Evening With Shakespeare’’.
The William Shakespeare Drama Club has re¬
cently been organized thru the extension work
ef the St. Ix)uis Tercen'enary
This club hag
Joined the Nitional Federation with twentyfive members and has paid its annual dues.
Ada E. Alexander Is treasurer
Sirs. Adelaide
I’almier Wagoner has been made life president
of the St. Louis Tercentenary Shakespeare So¬
ciety because she organized the society in 1916
and because her pitronace and en'hiistasm has
made it such a prosperous organization
The M.inchester Shakespeare Cloh. Manches¬
ter. N. H , was orginiZfd in 187.3
It edits ao
nttr.ictive Year Biok
Mrs Amy D Kendall.
320 Amherst street, has sent annual dues for
Its twenty sit members.
Other officers ire
Mrs. Ra'hel F
Wheat, presllent, and Mrs
Anna
Wagner,
vice presi i'Ut
The
plays
studied during the past season were * Jail us
Caesar" and ‘ Two Geotleuien of Verona"
The
plays selected for next s-asoo are • Corlolanns’’
and ’Measure for Measure".
Mrs Kenlalt
reports that the program of the past season
was fallowed out ‘ to the letter."
The Shakespeare Club, of Gouvernetir, N Y .
has sent annual dues for Its seventeen mem¬
bers
The officers are; President Mrs B O
Parker. 211 E Main street; secretary. Sarah
H. A Parker; treasurer. Mrs J. O Sheldon
During the past season the club studied the
plays of Shak'^speare that hare been ns,’d In
opera, together with tbe musical compositions
Look thru tbe Letter List in this itsae. Thera
may be a letter advertised for you.

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL,
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers. Tack and
Window Cards,
Half - Sheets, OneSheets, Three-Sheets. Cloth Banners,
Card Heralds, Letterheads. Envelopes,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬
per. Everything Made to Order. Union
label.
Send for price list or write,
stating your requirements, for an es¬
timate.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, M .vttoon. III.
IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN

VA-

“THE PERFORMER”
The Official Or;ii. of the Variety Artistes’ Fcdentlon and all o’h.r Variety ore u lratlons
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY
EVERYONE connected WITH BRITISH
VARIETY
The osorr that carrieis the news Is the gager to
carry yotir announcpHirnt.
ADVnUTHINO RATES:
Whole Pago .*52 00
Halt Page . ” “
Third Page .2'“
Quarter Pago ..
Sixth Paqr . 5
Elohth Page
..
I®*®
Wide Column, per inch . 3.OT
Narrow Column, per inrh .. 2.50
THE PERFORMER is filed at all THE BILLBOARD OFFICES in America.
HEAD OFFICE: 18 Charing Crsss Road. LOnSCOTTI^H ^OfViCE: Ml

Bath Street. Glasgow.
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‘®** f*'"'**y 11.000.000, acrordicK to official
tiaurca—and it looks like $10,000,000!
In a
comina Issue we are (roinft to tell you spe¬
cifically about the costumes worn by the man.r
Individuals, touchla;; for the present only on
feneral impression of the {roriteous, giit-
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tcrlnK. scintillatinic whole gained by
,be
dress rehearsal
of
this
amusement combination.
We were
wildered by the kaleidoscopic rapidity
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GLANCES
SIDE GLANCES

THE SHOPPER
addicts all iaquiriaa and orders to
Eli la ICiller Lenz, New York oAoe.
w .
*.
.
Au
#
Make
your renuttaacea
la
the .#
form
of
ui
A
fi*v
«iiv -Ai Tfc. u
money ordeia payable to The BiUboai^l Pub*
^ ^
lithiDC Co.
While the lerrioei of The ahonner are free
aump. JJouirac^omi^
ta our readers, ttampt
should accompany t^l
all
ttera to which renliat are desired
**Pl"sa*^rrTt\**^TOM*’n^me*and''Vdd!w plainly.

Bernhardt Still
Still Serves!
Serves!
Bernhardt

luxnryl

..|I

To lie ver.T Parisian one needs the chic
effect achieved by the wearing of the novelty
‘'choker** beads that snuggle closely to milady's
.lender throat, with earrings and bracelets to
match.
The damsel viewing herself in the
mirror wears one of these sets.
The choker
lieads come in amber, yellow and Jade green,
with earrings to match, for $7.50, while the
bracelets are $11 per pair.
Sent by mail prepaid.
A smart shop in tbe Ilotel Commodore
matches each costume with a set of beads and
invariably madame succumbs to their ebarm,
even tho she pays $9.50 more than she intended to pay.
Personally, The Shopper prefers tbe amber beads, as they blend well with
tbe new shades of brown, while the jade seta
are irresittibly becoming
to tbe red-haired
woman.
2.
The cap on milady's bead Is not only ornamental, but It is nsefiil as well. Its mission
is to preserve waves and curls, as well as tbe
shape of the coiffure. It is made of net. with
adjustable ribbon band, in any shade de.-ired
(state a seemd preference, however, when
ordering) for $1.
The same style cap may
also be purchased in silk for $1.50.
M.any
women are using these caps for automobiling
and traveling.
Please include 5 cents for

extravagant

Bramball Players have dispensed with box***•• ^ ba»ket la patted after the show,
« f «« that tbi. voluntary form of
payment la a tnccest.
A story la told of an
„„ ,be upper east side who hadn t

^jd abandon.
Imaaine watching three rings
„„ time and clapping your paddy whacks in
^ontlnuout enthusiastic approval, tod you will
,^n undmtand why we'had no time'for our

of “Support”

:s,rir“sv‘rc„^:r

^
want
..

to be

of use

In
la death

aa 1I waa

Was
Was ever a nobler creed conceived by
soul
al of woman or man?

the

UL/u.A X,-. A-,». e»b.7
What for Art’s Sake?
Following close on the heels of Laurette
Taylor's frank announcement that she waa
obliged to close her engagement at the Belmoot Theater, in "Ilumoresque'', because of
lark of public support, comes a rumor that
managers cf other New York theaters refused
to bouse the play without a guarantee of
profit.
This rumor was printed in the dallies
and we have watched anxiously for tbe announcement that s<>me theater owner was willing to come forward and make a sacrifice for
art's sake—if it might be called a sacrifice—
for tbe play had all tbe elements of success,
Laurette Taylor’s portrayal of the Hebrew
mott-cr. Sarah Kantor, Is a gem of dramatic
art that should be witnessed by every devotee
of the tlieater.
It deserves the support of
every theatergoer.
But after all. the thcater-

The
circulaj
illiutration rep¬
reaenta
Dr.
Thomas Lawton’s
**Beautifier"
in
action. This in¬

postage when ordering.

^

Those readers who purchased Mme. Lole’s
Hat Pattern Book last season were very much
disappointed to learn that she waa forced to
omit tbe spring number of this very useful
Imuklet.
However. Mme. I.oie baa just sent
The Shopper a single fashion page for the
month of March, showing five charming models,
with oeiaiMo
detailed inMrunuiiiInstructions for
witn
lur making
iu,i» ue from
»
tbe patterns, which may be ordered for 25
the pattirns, w Irb
cents.
This March fashion sheet of modish
mnifnery
w*ill be
^ sent
sent* you
.vou upon
upon receipt
receipt of
of
millinery will
10 cents.
The sheet also contains a millinery
fashion forecast
It is also possible to order
(he materials for making the hats thru Mme.
Ix)le. There are two charming versions of the
short-backed poke Illustrated, as well aa a
bell mushroom, and two off-face models. Order thru The Shopper, enclosing 2 cents for

up < by

promises whispered into our ears by cirrus
,gpnts (and they didn't lie even a little
bit), ao who could blame us for entering Into
the realization of our expectancy with real

Speaking

„«. r.i'i
jg

thrill to set down minutely the details
the daizling costumes
For weeks a sort of kid-kind of etpectancv

S®**' *• oot to blame when aupport 1* ancb a had hung over us. fed

pasping
DlTioe
the Divine
« We
T all
ai* mourn
muu u the passing
v
» of_
Sarah.
Sarah, Her name is
Is on every tongue, and the
^
.
,.#
»
*
.. .•
m
ft«Ty
story of
of her
her life
life Is
Is in
in every
every newspaper,
newspaper, ao
so
.._.
**“‘'‘*
“‘***°“*
^
avowal of her creed of service aa a bumble
‘® her everUsting metnory. After atk-

abould
news to
to our
our naders.
n'sders, bebeabould prove
prove good
giKid news
cause of the many beautiful things illustrated
s-aute
and described between their covers.

of

witnessglpantlc
t<>o be¬
of thrill

deri^*°*U '^^de*
Vanity Box (under a),

___

,be way home. She didn't mind the long ^
^
!* **
, ? *' * ‘
' .
I.l “ T
v.a dmeed by the presence of Vincent Astor, soJonrwy home, .he a. d. bec.uiie the play bad
^,tb a part, of
p^vlded her with delightful food for thought
hi. friends, in th- box adjoining oura.
—thought
-thought that
that made
made her
her forget
forget physical
physical w»artw..ri_
Anyway, we remember
that
no-ale
white
So. after all. there la a theater in New
chargers led tbe grand procesiloo around the
York where financial guarantees don't count.
arena, wearing on tbeir proud backs b'tck and
Copen bine velvet trappings, embroidered with
gold,
mounted
by
heralds in pastel-tinted
‘‘mair’.
Then
followed
demure
coloolal
maidens, afoot, coat im^d
in
tbe hoop sil¬
houette of great-grtodmother's day, forming
a color scheme in blue. yePow, orchid aol
red silk, followed by three little maids in gold
cloth, tbe tiered skirts
edged
with ermine.
These, in turn, were follow* 1 by three little
maids in silver cloth
All these pretty little
maids, who should fill ZIegfeld'o heart with
envy, wore the most coquettish leghorn poke
bonnets imaginable, each trimmed with ao
ostrich plume of some delt'cate tint
Then
came a "pony ballet'', real ponies dressed in
costumes of yellow, gold, green and coral,
following the bouffant ingenue style, weartog
Leghorn poke bonnets, tbe liigb crowns trim¬
med with costly ostrich feathers
to
match
their gowns.
The ponies seemc^ to be eudeavorlng to step gricefully In keeping with
tbe dalniin°st of their finery.
Harlequins on
harlequin-blanketed
steeds
formed
quite
a
brilliant i-ooirist following oo tbe heels of
tbe pony ballet.
Next was a bevy of butter¬
fly girls lu filmy draperies, who flitted along
in tbe procession with outspri-ad silken wings
that borrowed their colors from the rainbow,
Milady proudly contemplates her refleoanother centrist following in the form of
tion. noting the becomingneta of tbe new
dignified JumVa.
wbo
«how»d their usual
’‘choker” beads, with earrings and brace¬
let* to match.
(See Shopper.)
preference for jet and sllvir-.*pangled trap¬
pings.
Of to'uise it wou'd be difficult to pic¬
ture these stout ladli-s and gentlemen of the
Jungle Id giyer colors thot would empbasire
their proportions and place them out of bsrmony with the slender mode
We suspect they

nk

THE VANITY BOX

THE VAN
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"Nothing
Nothing is
Is quite
quite so
so essential
essential to
to an
an actress
actreaa
“* ® youthful face.
And nothing is eo es‘■^“**•1 to a youthful fare as perfect circulaof the blood
Perfect circulation keeps
muscles firm, and when the muscles are
there can be no sagging, wrinkled flesh.
"o devitalized tissues.'’ said Dr. Thomas Lawton, during an interview with The Shopper.
"But how may one accomplish this perfect
circulation?"

we asked.

Pure silk, fr'>m top to toe. Opera-Length
Hose are he’lng sold by a New York cos'ti.mer
for $.5.95.
These are of a beautiful lustrous

•'*<’ overcomee mouth-breathing.
dollars,

made of cotton.
(c»
I^Uzabeth Arden is selling an indelible eyepencil, which comes In black or brown.
•“<> the price la $2.
(d)
That altogether delightful Deatl Up rouge.
which stays on for twenty-four hours and it
enjoying a greater demand thao
meMAnaw
ever among
theatrical women.
It Sis _
very
fragrant and pure and. being a cream, is

”1!"“
illustrated,

j.f

that

you

can

carry

*1'«> *®' «
in your purse

and

Bakst 'Color Schemes That

some ludicrous masruline cbaracterixatloDt
*^‘“lf Tut on the p.irt of the clowns.

of

MARY THE TIHRD
fn.trii t iin i limit
A COSTUME PLW

n.""a ..
‘.u'*
Beautlfier . and proceeded to answer the ques11.,n by demonstration
With gentle massage

,g

being "offered "rV.ireacb or thrll'fo"r w'
Pink onlv
g

rk”w»h "t;eT^unSrr\S’ /here''wa*”I
.."i
V
‘’^*“’'*1'^'^ ““1*1 *here waa a
'^***^'*t; healthful glow.
He explained how

p
Rubinstein's Pastearized Cream, which la a
cleansing, flesh and massage cream comhinedT

’“"t
‘he New York stage ia the first
f ene of ’ Mary the :ird" at the Thirty-ninth

The famous McCollum Hose In black and
all the rainbow shades are offered for $175
by a merchant who furnishes hosiery to most
of the musical comedies of New York.

®., .
„ ...

Shopper ia quite sure you
*® continue Its use
It ia eveellent
Ihe lines of fatigue and toning up
$1 a jar. Order thru The Shopper.

Theater.
New
York
The curtain
Barts, revealing Marv tho Ut. attired In an
evening gown of the vintage of I'ifit—a ravlsh1"$ creation of pink taffeta draped over wide
hoops and trimmed with trellises and large

hv"
_

(Continued on

page

41)

he.'otiflee^Vlt ^
t ‘“ .w

.? ,1

The beautlfier
i The
lovely
Indestructible
pearls
named
l"Norma’'. after Norma Talmadge. who also
’wear* them, are being offered to Billhoa d
readers at a verv reduced price, at practlealiv
half.
Choker strands, atxiut one-half inch in
diameter, like tbe glass leads shown on the
flgure, 15 Inches long, cost $«.
These large
pearl* are strung in an odd manner, a knot
being tied belwi-en beads to keep them from
slipping off In case the string Is broken and
to provide attractive
spacing.
The other
sixes are as follows;
Fifteen-Inch
strand
of
graduated
pearl*,
$5.50; 49-lncb strand of graduated pearls, which
can be arranged In a choker of large beads and
a long loop of smaller ones, $5.75; 24-lnch

use of

.
",
is

made of soft rubber,

.
scl-

the akin.

*• 1®“*

reading

quality and may be had In all shades.
”
5-

the

’*"*
**■
average rouge.
,

been

Slenderize".
Onr final recollection wis a glmavpole.
In hoop-skirt
vostumet of yellow silk cartrlog the multi«'o>ored
streamers
They
ware
picturesque
natural-color»d I.eghern pokes that flared high
the front, revealing bandeaux banked with
TfHow-centerrd white dalsl»s
Each carried a
old-fa<hl.>ned bomuet of American beauty
Of course old King Tut wa, not overInztRAgl
WOVA
SAfAwAf
KAMntAAna
'oohed. fxkP
for th-tVA
th-?re
were
several
beauteoas
Egyptian queens present, to eay nothing of

sueZTnTLcZZs Z^'erwUh 7/^
There la a night cream that aita both as an "-t bowa of pale mue taffeta ribbon, embelL.a/ton's Face Tissue Tonic
a dslntZ
t^Ju^coator. compounded ac- Hshed with pastel rosebuds that resembled a
(umed greaseless cleanser and mild astringent
''”** “*
•“ ancient formula, which Is free delicate trarery
The pink and blue ^^'ced
’
cleanser and mild astringent, from grease and very fragrant.
This cream a most becoming effect
for
Mary's
hlond
The price of the beautlfier. aecompanled by has almost the same adhering qualitiea as a iM'Siity. while a black horse hair settee and a
*
bottle of Dr. Lawton's Face Tissue mud pack and sells for $1 a jar.
A great background of olive-green velvet curtains afTonic, Is |r!.75. postpaid. In plain wrapper, favorite
with
professional women in New forded deep-toned foils.
Mary's coiffure was
thru Tbe Shopper, makiog yonr money York.
arranged in a girlish cluster of curls that fell
order payable to Dr. Lawton.
Beauty book
(g)
over her off-shoulder dei'ollete.
®“ request.
A qult’k and efficient manner to dye the hair
In the second picture we have Mary the
(b)
by the Inecto I’roeess, which acts almost ‘2nd. a damsel of 1S97. who Is quite a* chic
Those Interested In securing a chin strap Instantaneously, leaving the hair glossy and as the first Mary was demure.
The second
that will really “stay put" during the night, natural looking.
There arc eighteen different Mary'a hair Is red and arranged In a «ophl«tlwin
giad to know about the Cora M. Davis •bad** of this dye. which Is used alsi* for eor- rated pompadour, typical of that period. She
fj,|n strap, which Is made with a scientifically recting bleached hair.
It does not Interfere Is dreased in pale blue satin with a tlgbt-fltconstructed non-slip headpiece.
Tbe use of
any tendency to natural wariness.
An ting, pointed basque, a full skirt and train.
this

strap

preserves

the

youtbfnl

contour

of

(Continued on

page

4I)

(Con’Inued on

page

41)
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GbUblUbed MOl
Cmbrao* tiM
Htgbett QualitlM.
Atturini
Lattinf
Satlifaetiott.
'§ Place the tips «f your flnwTS at the top of Oie cheek bones <m both \\
f aides of your face. Push gently upward. The sagiclDK of the rtieeka dla- V
' appears; your skin preser.ts a smooth lire appearance; your face looks youth- \
fuL Tour Angers are doing the work which sagging, weakened muscles should
be doing. You can mould your face back to youlhfulness. prettlness and nor¬
mal contour with a few mlnutea dally use of Dr. Laarten'a

FACE AND NECK BEAUTIFIER

f0%

Dufoant lo Theatrical People.

The Favorite Cold Cream
For 30 Years

Th® txe&tmeiit ts t cenU6.
Bcautifter 10 ft sixiAl! soft
pleasant massage.
No mediTacoum cup constructed on
cinee. no electricity—just a
blgbly scienUAc lines
With
delightful Arming of the tisIt 1» *^^*'***C
sues which remores AabbItie of Dr. Lawtea a da^tl^
ness. Alls out hollows and
perfumed Face Tissue Tenle.
•R and sites thit youthJr
perfect skin cleaner, abeottural contour and aplutely greaseless.^d pr. Lawnee which la the true
*•"’» attractively bound llhu- >
s of beauty.
irated indexed -Beauty Book . Af
We will gladly let you use this in sutlAer on trial for two days and
Xy
If you are i.ot delighted with It. you may return It and tet^lve jour Xyy
money back
Just send us your name, and address—the BeaultAer
V will be mailed to you In plain wtapper. you pay the postman
/f Awy.
$3 75 plus few cents postage,
if you remit In advance. WAWjV
please Includ# 20 cents for postage and Insurance. If
you wish, we will send you free descriptive
booklet In advance
Write today
OR. THOMAS LAWTON.
120 W. 70th St.. Dept
N. Y City.

for wrinkles

E

lizabeth arden has devel¬
oped
a
wonderful
A N T IWRINKLE CREAM, splendid for
a quick afternoon treatment at
home.
Nourishing and astringent,
this
cream
fills out
lines and
wrinkles, tightens and smooths the
skin.
Erases .all look of fatigue,
makes
the
skin
youthful
and
satiny.
$2.

S^nd for "The Quest of the Beautiful" Eli:abelh Arden s book on the care of the skin.

ftkii^abetio Araer)
GLIMPSING THE MODE

N(*T all of us are blessed,
with naturally curtv hair.
"CURC
LINE", a liquid
preparation applied
to the hair, wiu dg
create a SEMI- 09%
PERMANENT
WAVE
Ia.Ntlng
'rom two to three
CURLINE is uvd
tn- thiiusar.ds of 'rjM
tUaUbwI folks.
^|HI
SI A BOTTLE.
Wadaiii Marie Shlsids. 162 W. 4<th St.

W. Y. CHy.

SALLY’S
School of Beauty Culture
Develops Arst-class operator* In all branebeo bi
shortest time.
Positlims guaranteed
NEW YORK.
1493 Broadway. Roem 313. Telephone. Bryant 7327
isamc building as The Billboard

The Guardian of a
Good Complexion

^ The Sta^e^r
Y /For The BoudoirX*

I STEINS MBKEUPi
f\^okht Upon Reo/uestj
\

STtlN COSMETIC CO/A
BROOME SX/^%

For the Stage
For the Boudoir

(Continued from page 40)
A band of ermine topped the shirred corsage.
Mary's Agure was frankly a la kangaroo.
The next picture introduced Mary the 3rd.
a dashing Aapper of 1923. who provides the
plot, excitement and amazement of the play,
for she is the pivot 'round which is threshed
ont the problem of advanced feminism dealing
with free thinking, not the least of which is
the doctrine of free loving, which of necessity
sets her parents and her old granny on their
delicate ears.
Mary the 3rd makes a dashing entrance in
a white satin sports frock, the jaunty colltr,
rnffs and pockets edged with black silk braid,
finished at the neck with a fringe of same.
White sandals with green insets adorn Mary's
wayward feet wbirb, after all, find their way
hack to the “beaten track" of grandmother’!
day when Mary the 3rd, after a wild revolt,
capitulates to the holy bonds of matrimony
In the regular style of her predecessors, Mary
the 1st and Mary the 2nd, respectively, her
mother and her granny.
Mary comes to the
realixation that, after all,
Granny's
phil¬
osophy, “There is not a man on earth as
smart as a woman if she tises what God gave
her,” is more potent than all the pros and
cona of modern feminism.
The
three
characters, Mary the Ist, 2nd
and 3rd, were all assomed by one little Louise
Huff in mo.st efTective manner.
Her beauti¬
ful, expressive face, inimitable grace, charm
of manner, rich voice and clean diction' mark¬
ing the
individual
characterization of her
three Marys stamped her as mistress of versa¬
tility in her art.
We liked all three of her
Marys, but we shall never forget the beau¬
tiful picture of Mary the 1st.

(Continued from page 40)
graduated smalt beads, $3. AH postage prepaid.
Kach beautiful strand reposes in a velvet
case and Is fastened with a white gold clasp,
ixs'ttlly engraved, with the exception of the
24-Inch strand, selling at $3. which has a gold
spring clasp.
A fancy rhinestone clasp costs
$2 extra.
A written guarantee accompanies
each strand of Norma pearls.
8.
If .Tou wish your name placed on the list
to receive a Fain .spring and summer catalog.
showing the newest sweaters, knitted street
suits, froeks. bathing suits, send your permanent address lo The Shopper, who will see
that one is sent you as soon as the catalogs
aro ready.
9.
A leading Fifth avenu- shop has Just released
ita new spring and summer catalog, showing

‘

'Nothing so refreshes the face and

takes a-zcaj’ the tired, strained look
at Mineralai’a

6T3-R Flltli Ave., New York
25 Old Bond Street,London.
255 Bue St. Honore, Paris.

A.S You l^lke It.
Chfose youT new .prlng liat from the lyOle
Pli sle Fashion Page. Issued monthly, and make
the frame yourself from our paper hat patten s A
selection of the leading styles are shown evh
month.
Paper patterns can bo had of any of
the models, with full Instructions how to make the
frame and cover ai d trim the bat. Price of pat¬
tern, 25 cents.
Write today and enclose 10 cents, coin pre¬
ferred. Yearly subscription, $1.00.
The first ls*e of our FaU Book. "Stylish Hats
and How to Make Them", will be ready .August
15. A free hat pattern is enclosed U. each copy.
Price. 25 cents, coin preferred.

lOTE & DEWAR HAT PATTERN CO..
20 Eaat 31st Street. De|t. U. NEW YORK CITY.

Sc noOL
DRAMA

Concentratloo gouraea include actual atage<
experience ard appearancaa at Alrieoe Art
Theatre, developing potaa. peiooiiallty aodj
rood addropi, graduating arUata.
Twefity'
Instructors.
Cclebrltlee who studied un¬
der Ur. Alvlsoa: Harry Pticer. Annette Rellermann, "—
- Mary Fuller. Marv***"*
Nora "
Bayea.
PIckford. Gertrude Hoffman. Faye Marbe.
Alien Joyce. Bleanor Palnt<T. Taylor Holmes. Joseph
Santley. Dolly Slatera. Florence and Mary Nash. Mile.
Oaxie. a(.d many other renowned artlaU.
Day and
Hvenlng Courses.
Public Students' Performanees.
Write B. IIIWIN. Secretary, for Cataloeue (mention
study desired). 43 West 72d St.. New York.

STAGE CAREER AGENCY
Personal

THE SHOPPER

Starof “Rro.adw.w Rosf,

BflglnneTS

of school.

management.
Ii>ieagevnent« all branches.
coached ar.d placed, t^ave time and money
1493 Broadway. New York.
Room 422

feminine apparel of all kinds, Paris and New
Y'ork designs. Even shoes are included, to say
nothing of undies and graceful negligees suit¬
able for stage wear.
When ordering please
state a permanent address.
Some of you failed to call at the General
Delivery for your rouge sticks and grease paint
and as a result they were returned to the
Reichert people.
Again, there wore so manv
requests from our readers that some names
have been put on the waiting list, pending a
new shipment whieh has now arrived.
Thosf
who have not received their lip sticks or
grease piint, please send their permanent ad
dresses to “Panly”, care The Shopper.
When
reipiesting grease point, designate the shade
you require.

Co to your dependable
Druggist or Department
Store. Ask for Mlneralava
Beauty Clay. If the Store
does not happen to have it
write direct to the manu¬
facturers, Scott’s Prepara¬
tions, Inc., 251 West 19th
Street, New York, and
they will see that your
dealer is supplied to fill
your requirements.

Tlie
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Billboapd

APRIL 7, 1923
will follow tbe entertainment, the proOts of
which will be devoted to giving free educa¬
tional performances.
Tbe aim of tbe Union
of the East and West, with headquarters at
(>7 West Forty.fonrtb street, is to bring the
art and ideals of tbe East to tbe West, with
a view of promoting a better nnderatanding.

—A f hap«-ron” will be given ae the
annual play of lh.' tien;or class of Ibe Fort
Kdward (.N. Y.) High i«cbool in Harris uaii
April 6.
How is this for the name of a little tbe*
ater; The Dill Pickle?
It Is lor-ated at 10
Tooker Place, Chit ago, and was organized six
pears ago.
presented
.Stuart
Players
The El Zada
'6U Wbo Pass Wbile tbe Lentils
Walaer'a
Boll" at the home of .Mrs. John Willson in
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., h«turday evening March
It.
■
' '
Tbe Children's Theater of Christian College,
Columbia, Mo., ia reheaising two plays tor
production in tbe near future, one being an
adaptation
of
Oscar Wilde's story, "Tbe
Binliday of the Infanta ", and
tbe
other,
•'Donwanna*.
Tbe Threshold Playhouse will open its spring
season April 2, with a triple bill consisting
of "Beauty and the Jacobin", by Booth Tarkinglon, "Tbe Land of Heart s Desire", by W.
B.
Teats,
and
"Posseasion**, by Laurence
Housman.

The Playlmute^ at Summit, N. J., under the
direction
of
Norman
l-ee
Swartout,
gave
t.....
"Everyman", a morality pity of the fifteenth
Century, March 14.
The text used by the
Playhouse Players was a reprint in modern
English of tbe first edition by Pynson.
A one-act play, ‘•The Unrecorded Tale", by
frno, wrv
Robert Hanna, was broadc.vsied frem
WGF.
J.rHon
n«
The Hegitter and Tribune radio BIRIIOD,
___
Moines. la., by mcml-ers of the Little Theater
Society of that city
It is said t* he tbe
flrtt theatrlral radio experiment attempted by
wireless In Des Moines.
_
Interest

in

the

little

theater at

Savannah,

The

Rockford

(III )

College

Dramatic

tiofl-

‘•.‘Seventeen"

will

be

the

April

production

in the Community Theater at Poughkeepsie,
N. T.
T. Cailton Upbsm will play Willie
Baxter.
Others in the ca.^t are;
Eva Heineman, Francis T Msttison. Bonnie Dow, Bessie
Dixon. Thomas Murray. Alpheus Hyatt -Mayor,
George Ryan, Kenneth Wallers, Doroihy Begga,
Alire Sweet, Polly Akin, Frank Stout and
.Mary
Hughes.
Miss
Heineman
and
Mr.
Mayor, both new additions to the Commnnity
gre members gf the faculty at Vassar
College.
"Belinda", A. A. Milne's three-act April
folly, waa presented by the Guild Players at
the Little Theater of the Artists’ Guild three
iJorlBE the week of March 19.
The
piny wae a aurcris from me sianopoint or
o*
aitendsnce. newspaper critlr-sm and general
_ *

■

.

^

rresenlaiion
The three performances were
nd'o®*. « is claimed, and at »1 10 per
netted tbe Guild a satisfactory profit,
The diilog. situations. Ilpbting effects, gencral showmanship
and
spirit of tbe piece
good.

-N. Y.. Tlnirsd.y afternoon. March 15.
The
Schenert.idv
G.vzeite
rtnrarierlzrd
"Seven
Candles" as "a pretty play "
In the cast.
besides
Mr.
Grernleaf.
were
Mariefte
Tarte. Zeimt H. Deval and Margaret Van

naanager of the Alumni,
The proceeds from
the show, which will be held at tbe Astoria
Casino, Astoria. L. I., April 14. will go to¬
ward tbe erection of a clubhouse.
- Mrs. Samuel Hopkins Adams, of New York
City, former David Belaaco star and wife of
the author, la in Aobnrn, N. Y., directing rebetrsais for "My Gypsy Girl”, which ia to
bo presented by Auburn's society set, all
nembe-rs
of
the
Aubnm
Dramatic Clnb.
Thomas Mott Osborne. mUllonalre prison refonner. ia now 111 at his home. South street,
bat he hopes to be able to assist Mrs. Adams
in staging tbe production.

Anken.

The Mountebanks, the Union College dra¬
matic society, presented "The Truth" aa Ita
second production of the year, in tbe Hudson
Theater, Schenectady. N. T., recently.
All
the characters were played by men.
Tbe
Schenectady Star said that the play "waa
aa successful as the parts were well taken."
In tbe cast were Edward Hall. Walter W.
Law. Burdett Gibson, Harold A. Dom, T. H.
A. Lewis. Anthony Veiller (son of fhe noted
plsywrlght). John M. Carroll
and
Clarence
Edmonds.

Sterling

directed

the

which filled the playhouse, with their presenlstion of *‘Tbe Mandnrin Coat**, *‘Oherry
Bio-foms’’ and "Lilac Time*’, February 27.
zpiah Haskell directed the •'Mand.inn Coat",
a play written by Mrs. P. H. Riley, organtier of the National Drama L-ague movenient; Marjorie Boesch
won
attention with

A new amatenr FMlllea la being rehearsed
ia Brooklyn. N. Y., by the Alumni of P. S. 6.
Qncens
The Alumni produces
a
minstrel
Bhow yearly and the new musical review la
being written by Ray Hart, tbe enterprising

"The Curtain", a little theater clnb of New
York City, will give a ball at tbe Hotel Biltmore, Wednesday evening. April 11. The pro¬
ceeds of the affair will be devoted to the
building fund of the organization, which plana
to open a new little theater in New York in
lathe fall.
Many people prominent in the theH:triral world who are interested in tbe alma
U ' the organization are expected to be present
r and a serict of apeeial attractions ia being
planned for the program.

Elolse

g,

Ramon Greenlr.f, juvenile of the Broadway
Players (stock),
bad
tbe
leading role in
"Seven Candle.", which was presented under
(be ansrice. of Tbe n.r1cQuin.-.ders at an entert.lnment given b.v
the
dramatic departnient of the Women's Club of Schenertaoy,

Oilmor brovm, director
of
the Pasadena
Community Playhouse, has been selected to
create the title rote in the new drama. "Waft
Tyler”, which Irving Pichel ia prodnclng at
The
Playhouse.
Berkeley,
Calif.
Halcott
Glover, author of "Watt Tyler’’, ia one of
the younger English pliywngbts.
The play
never having been done before, altbo pnblUbed
abroad, the honor of creating the name part
falls to Mr. Brown.
There will be four per¬
formances. The first one waa given March 28.

Tyson.

Evelyn Segsworth and Luciie Liggett were
promlnent in tlie cast. The college society has
annoiinced another production April 1(1 in the
i{„<kford Theater and It
is
possible that
owing to the rslls for a second presentation,
‘Tjjg Tragedy of Nan" will be repeated.
-

w’orAhtrlS'beTr^^
iage Players of Savannah will offer "Tbe Marrlage Que.tioo" at tbe Munietp.l Auditorium,
that city, April 6. under the auspice, of the
Boy and Girl Scouts of Savannah.
_

The Peoria (111.) Players won new honors
the night of February ‘27 with tbe preaentatlon of "Sarah Bradlce Fulton, Patriot”, at
tbe Woman's Clnb.
It ia the work of Grace
Q. Austin, set in Colonial days with patriotic
theme appropriate to the season and gave op¬
portunity for display of novel scenic effects.
Mra. H. C. Rodenbouser directed the produc¬
tion and tbe minuet and other Interpolated
dances were under Mr-s. Aaron Bergner.

Howell

ety added new laurels to Its career with tbe
presentation
of
"The
Tragidy of Nan",
March
5,
under
the
dtie<ii<>n
of
Gladys
Borrhers, head of tbe deisrtment of speech,

Augostiia Thomas' ••The Copperhead” ia be¬
ing Introdnced to the Pacific Coast by the
Pasadena
Community
Players.
Samuel
S.
Hinds glvea a finely shaded performance of
Milt Shanks, tbe leading part.
In view of
tbe purpose of the piay tbe opening performanre was given especially for the benefit of
Pasadena members of the Grand Army of the
Republic.
Tbe cast Included Earl Hanley,
Dorothy V. Hinds. Florence MacAfee. John
Sigler, Bomania
Bay, Roth
Clark. Charlea
Daniels, George Sabin. Gay R. McComb and

production,
x],e Burlington (la > Drama League center
(he iJitle Theater delighted two audlent-ea

ber presentation of the playlet from the stoiT
Zf‘* PooV"B’uii7rflV"'7Dd'HVlen OalNdlne. high
school

declan.ator.v

bi'Ieeiiona

from

winner,

was

effective

la

"Lilac Time".

tbe
The Stony Batter Dramatic Clnb
of
Mereersburg Academy, Mercerabnrg, Pa., recently prodneed Bexith TarklngtoD's comedy,
"Clarence", with an all-boy caat.
The dtrector of the club ia Laurence J. Smith, formerly
known on the stage as Joseph Lawrence, The
Stony Batter I* one of
the
oldest dramatic
clubs in the countr.v.
Sidney Blackmere waa
at one time a member of the organization,
and the presiding president is Arthur Mitchell,
a nephew of the late William Rock.
John
Coolidge, son of
tbe
vice-president, ia a
Dll mber of tbe executive etaff.
A local paper
- ”
- ,
"
s'-l
production of 'Clarence
could
ciirnaikft.c»4l hr ttmatAnPH AnTvrhprA.**
not hA
be surpassed
by amatenra anywbera.'

which have been presented So well that
number of local people are becoming intereated.
Plays presented by tbe Senior Dramatlc Club this
year
are
Lady Gregory's
"Hpresdlng the News", Wolfe’s "Where But
in
America?", smart
Walker's "Six Wbo
Pass While tbe Lentils Boil", Oerstenberg's
■Overlonea", Heebt's "Wonder Hat", Strlngllnger's "Mams and Papa”, tbe Harvard 47
Workshop

play.

''Two

Crooks

and

•

Laay"

«<«
"PnPPmased Desires".
Tbe
club U BOW preparing to present "Tbe Maker
of Dreams". "Hearts" and another play not
upoB.
Tbe amatenra pat
on
very
creditable shows and have been directed by
Missee MeFadden and Hoaeywtil, of the fac¬
ulty.

The big samber premised for tbe “surprise
pg|.tj" given by tba wives Of tbe Union Obilege faculty gt Schenectady, N. T., Batnrday
afternoon. March 17, turned ont to be tbe
presentation of a fairy play, "The Troll'd
Cap”, by tbslr cbildrca.
Tbe play, la five
scenes, was written by Mrs. Edmnnd Tilly,
who, with tbe asaistanee of Mrs. Elmer
Q.
a.uner ig.
oilphaat. coa.hed tbe budding tbeapians
Tbe
_a. .an.
_
Bebeoectady OaMtU Aid a,*
that
the
children

Tbe Little Theater of Dallas. Tex., gave a
viry
successful
performance of "Tbe Red
Rohe", by Brieux. coniidcrcd
tbe
greatest
niodcrn French drama,
it
was
played for
man.v years in France by Mme Rcjane, and

"Mored aa immediata trlnmpb.*' F. H. Deway,
treasnref of tbe college, bnilt the stage ia
Silllman Hall on which tbe jierformBDce waa
given; Aatkoay VeUler 'sob of the noted playwrigbt) waa rcapeasible for tba Ughting effecta and Mrs. Morton Ktewart ftirnlthed tbe

P*""*
•• ■
Alexander Dean, tbe maw‘be Dallas group.
Act, two «« «onr
presented intnei. but act. one and threo
Mdirslly rut and rearranged. Tbe policy

nV
'"k'ii
P
Kellogg.
Druacilla
Carla, Morton Stewart
Harrison Sbyre Allan
Wewart.
George
Kellogg.
Eleanor
George.
Katbariao Qwirg.. Averill Stewart. Alexander
StepbenaoB, Maxwell Kleemna, Janette Male,

Theater of

of
plsy-reading committee of tbe Dallas
kittle Theater this year la to
■ targe
production and It la Mid
practically every type of modern play will
presented during the season,

May Jones

The recent performance of tbe Hindn play,
•The Ordeal", at
the
Commnnity Church,
New York City, made such a tremendona effeet upon the spectators and so great baa been

*!"'***

the expressed desire for another performance
that tbe Union of the East and West decided
to present it again under better coodltlons,
April 10. at 8:15, at tbe Audiiortnm of tbe
Washington
Irving
Digh School. Sixteenth
street and Irving Place. New York.
It will
be produced with the original cast of thirty
Hindu and American professional artlata.
A
social hour with refreshments
and
dancing

CULTURED ENGLISH
IS SPOKEN ON
THESE RECORDS
Each record a lesson. Edited by Windsor P. Daggett. “The Ah
in Father”, “The English Table of Vowels”, “The Troublesome R.”
Mail service instruction. Send for list.
The Daggett Studio is the place where actors learn the arts of
speech. Private instruction by appointment. Phone: CoL 8682.
Send for circular, “The Spoken Word."

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT
202 West 74th Street,

Tbe (Itreater (Ill.) High School baa a very
active Senior Dramatic Club, and for this
semester it has fostered a number of one-act

NEW YORK, N. Y.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNFRSHIP. Mspiffmcnt. Plrtvl; flop. etc., required by the Art of Conxreta
of Aug<;« H, 1»I2. of Tht Billboard, published weekly at Cincinnati. Ohio, for April L 197*.
State of Ohio. County of BanilUnn, ss.
Before me. a notary In and for the State a'd County aforesaid, perionally appeared B. W. Brana. wh«.
havlr.g been duly jwoir, according to law. depots and atya that he la the BuMnesa Manager of Thg BiUboard
ara that the following la to the beat of his ki owledge and belief, a true statement of the owtierahlp man:
aceiiKnt. etc., of the aforesaid ruhllcatlon for the date shnsen in the above caption, required by the Act of
August 21. 1912. embodied iti Section 449, Postal Laws and Kegulatlona. to wit;
1. That the names ar d addre<«et of the publl«her. editor, manarlng editor and bualneas mtnarort are;
Puhlliher—The Bll’boerd Publishing Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Edltcr—A. C. Hartman CInelonatt Ohio.
Managing Editor—W. H. DonaldK*. Cincinnati. OMo.
Busir.eaa Uanagert—I. M. McHcory and'B. W.
Evans. Cjnclnrati, Ohio.
2. That the owners are; W. H. Dora’daon. Cincinnati. Ohio; F. G. Kohl. Cincinnati. Ohio; L M. MeHectr. Fort Thomas. Kentucky; K W. Frans, rinclnnill. Ohio; O. Bailey ClncIvnatL Ohio.
3. That *Jio known b^rdboldera. mcrt;tgees and other security holders oiml'.g or bolding 1% or moro
of the total amount of bonds, mongigei or other Kcuiltlei iie: None.
E. W. ETANS. BualneM Manager.
Kwom to end subscrlhed before ms this 20tb day of March. 1923.
(Frail
LEO B. NKTUR.
Notary Public. Hamlltoai County. Ohio.
My rotmnltjl'-n expirea March 4. 19M.

and

Alfred Sehanfller.
_

W# have Jnat received tbe following from
tbe drama group
at
Marquette Dniveraity,
Milwankee, WIs.;
"A crying need of MarPnlveralty here was Oiled with the
of a Stndenta' Drama Society.
^**oae purpose it wlU be te foster the annual
'““^or Prom play, an annoal fall play and a
seriea of naontbly playlets, based along tba
little theater idea.
OOBcera art:
Arch Ely.
Milwankee. president; Marshall Oofaan, Milwankee, Ticc-president; Helen Brockman. DePere, Wit., secrctary-treaiaror. and Muriel
Bruett,
Milwaukee,
chairman
constitutional
, **'
>• the new organiiathe nnlveralty that The Marquette
Tribune, atndent
news
weekly, editorially
Marquette
ggg t|ig Theater':"
“Doctor Baker's Harvard
workabep wtt the mill
In
which
Engsne
O'Neil labored to bis present dramatic socceaa.
It wat to him cnconragement. developmeat, training.
Had Harvard forgotten. In
scholarly attalnmenti,
in
athletic trinmpha
tad fraternal good fellowship, the potential¬
ity of creative talent and expretslon, there
might and there might not be an O'Neil.
"No ooe can estimate the ability nneaconraged and lost in tba routine of nnlveralty life.
No one will ever know how mneh of art left
dormant Is aacriilced to an nnconaclona neg¬
lect.
"Well-romded nnlvrrsttj life densandt an
ontlet for aclf-expretalon tod development. It
seeks not and makes opportunities for nnplnmbed ideas, for tbe creatures of student
iastclnattoo and tbe drama of atndent hearts.
"Tbe crying need of Marquette has been
for a drama leagne; an orga&lxrd and facnltytnlborlsed gronp for the erettion and perfec¬
tion of plays;
tba
expretslon
of
orlgiDst
Idets; the binding together ef dramatic axill
Into a reaponsible aolverslty body.
“Tbe 192S Prom play coat
la
tnstttatlng
such a league at Mirqneite to foster and
direct Prom pitya. Homecoming pitya and llttlo theater mevemenfi; a leagne that will
honor with membership anccetafol participants
In dramatic efforts and drama Hats whose work
ia acceptable and presentable.
“It remains for the entire nnlveralty to
annuort and co-onerate
with
eh«
thirteen
co-operate
with
the
thirteen
atndenta Wbo so appreciate the fufnre of the
drama and dramatic writing, and Ita raluc to
aw«
ei.. .71.1 ,1.., .u
*** inulvwnal ana the school, that they are
vrllllng to work for ita fuller realization.
"RitM-Me s.ae > «•> ,>♦
k..ir
it.
,
looKtng baoa TO tie
Inspiration.
With the proper enconragement
tad anpervlslon. who
knows
what
bidden
Eogeno O’Neil, arhat nnrrrognlxed John MaaeOtld, mty ont day look back npon Marquette?"

WIG

HEAL HAIR. Importad. All rbaracteri
tl.U Eaah aad Up
Irish. Dutch. Hebrsw. Silty Kid. CsMedlsa. Catalog free.
^
S. KLIPFERT
Bataor Stnaro.
Now Fort

H. Weinberger D''nies Salary Cuts

THAT THE PROFESSION NAV KNOW**^^

tor. OFT«TIHg^ V>EW$ ARE UVEST KEWg”
the costuming of this show
the scenery Is exceptional
xe being no less than four
f for the opening bill.
All
Ion p'eased, and if the avergood as the “Heads Up”
anagers should have no comE

ARCADE THEATER.
H. p. Wallace. Manager.

N<‘w York. Maich '27, lO-.'J.
Editor The Billboard—May I call your attcnfion to the statement in your issue of March
24 on page 7, entitled “Cast Diasatisfled" and
that “the cast had to agree to accept greatly
reduced salaries until the show began to make
a profit’’ and tho we did good business up
town “the salaries have not been brought back
fo normal.”
The same is absolutely Incorrect in every single particular.
There« has
been no reduction in salaries from the time I
took the play at the Provincetown Theater.
The salary of every single actor baa been Increased, first fifty and then 100 per cent, and
practically every actor today is now getting
anywhere from 200 to 500 and more per cent
Increase and there never has been a redaction.
I do not mind the expression
of
opinion

that may difTtr from mine and i do
the contrary view ixt.vcen Dr. Frat
saying that my play is very moral and
jury indicting
it
as immoral. l>ctt
Charles Fleischer, editor of The .N(
American, saying that it is “a vi-ua
mon from the Bible” and -ome Jew
that It is a reflection on the Jew.
1
dilTerence of oiiinion that many peo
on all kinds of subjects, but siirelv a

n.sve you looked thru the I.etter List?

Science Discovers the Seoet
o[ Cariisoes Marvelous ^^nce
W

$C^^sd^

HY is it that the humble
peasant boy of Italy be¬
came the greatest singer
of all time? This diagram of his
throat will show you. Cciruso’s
marvelous voice was due to a
superb development of his HyoGlossus muscle. Your HyoGlossus muscle can be devel¬
oped too! A good voice can be
made better — a weak voice
become strong — a lost voice
restored — stammering and
stuttering cured. Science will
help you.

By tka ICITBE
(Communlcatlona to Cincinnati Office)
A letter from Wm. A. Coholan states: “Am
In Hot Sjirings. .\rk., trying to forget my rheam.vtic trouble', by pla.vlng a snappy banjo in
the orchestra at the Hotel Arlington."

Throaiarid

... , —

Charles RederIch, who bad the band on the
Gentry Circus and other showi some years
ri.ik. is handling firk>'ts thi-se days with the
J. Dong. Morgan No. 1 Show In the Southweat.

—- ^

The Hyo-ClossQt
(Singing) Muscle

Cal tandis, veteran clrcnt band leader, was
able to leave the hospital in New Orleans, La.,
where he was confined for sevon weeks, and
return to bis home last week, informs Cbas.
De Droit.
The Htro-Clofsas
(Singing) Muscle

O. A. Buck narrates that bis quartet will
begin a tour of South Dakota this week.
He
Is a fiddler, Elmer Overton plays piano. W. G.
power, sax. and clarinet, and Frank Bickford,
drums.
“Doc'* and Norene Vibhard are enjoying a
short vacation In the East.
They recently
closed a season's engagement with R. B. Eldred’s Concert Orchestra at Jamestown. N. V .
and expect to be on “some lot” when the tent
season opens.

f
Dlagmm of the Normal
Throat Showing the Con^cte' .',^
Vocal Mecha^in.' 'v- '-2^

E

very normal human boing has a Hyo-Glossus
muscle in his or her throat. A few very fortunate
persons—like the late Caruso—are born with the
ability to sing well. But even they must develop their
natural gifts. Caruso had to work many years develop¬
ing that muscle before his voice was perfect. Whether
your voice is strong or weak, pleasant or unpleasant,
melodious or harsh, depends upon the development of
your Hyo-Glossus muscle.
You can have a beautlfu’
singing or spe.iking voice if that muscle is developed by
correct training.

“Dlpk"
Mlll« cplohrated hln plehtr-Blnth
I'irtli isy annlrpr^iry a fpw rtaya aco at hfa
l-'mc In Albert Lea. Minn., where he oriranlzeil
a band In 1879 that became f.amoiia fhrinut
Northern Iowa and Stoiithern MInnewtta.
He
»«■« alvon a aiirprl'«» party by Charlea Brtinrtin.
Ib ll Fuller, Frank Barlow and A G. Brnn<1ln,
Hie only other aurvlvlna membera of hla band.
Jazz Bandita eontlnue to draw big
eriiwda it Arradia Gardena, St. Paul, Mlno.,
where they opened laat Ortober. H. M. Pearey
la i|ir''ctor and playa aax. and clarinet; Mra.
Boris I’oavey. piano and neeordlon; Fred BrebI.'r '■'oissnh .ne; H. Crawford, drum*; C Hart»on. trumpet; Eddie Condon, banjo, and L E.
Arndt, trombone.
I’eiTpy’a

Andrew GilBitan’s Orchestra, which Just comPN'ied n nine weeka’ eniraitement at the ManCinelnnntl. followlni; a alx weeka’ appear■nee at the Club Gallant. New York, beeina an
lii'bfinlte run at Toad-.Stool Inn. Cincinnati.
April I.
Bill Ferrera playa trumpet; Roy and
Hil Sliiritardt. saxophonei; Roy Maddmk, pisno, and Uillican, drums.
Once again Merle Kvana it the flrat circus
band leader to announce hla roster. It sppeared
on psje 107 of last week's l-sue of The Bill¬
board In the atory of the Rlnfllnit-Bamum
(OootintMd OB

page 47)

vi*'* Diagram of Caruso’a
*
- Throat Showing the
'i:. Superb Development of hU
' '
vHyo^lossua Muscle,
y

A Beautiful Voice for YOU
You cannot even guess the possibilities of your own voice.
If you want to sing—if you have always felt that you could
sing but lack the proper training because you had not the time
nor the means to study—here is your chance. You can now learn
to sing at a very sm^l cost and in the privacy of your own home.
If you want to improve your speaking voice—if you stammer

or stutter—Professor Feuchtinger will help.

Valuable Book FREE to You

Prof.Feuchtinger’s Great Discovery
Professor Feuchtinger. A. M.—descendant of a long
line of musici.ins—famous in the music circles of Europe
for his success In training famous Open Singers—di.scovered the secret of the Hyo-Glossus muscle
Dissatis¬
fied with the methods used by the maestros of the Con¬
tinent who went on year after year blindly following ob¬
solete methods, Eugene Feuchtinger devoted years of his
life to scientific research. His reward was the discovery
of the Hyo-Glossus. the “Singing Muscle"—and a system
of voice training that will develop this muscle by simple,
silent exercises.

Opera Stars Among His Students
Since the Professor brought his discovery to America
hundreds of famous singers h.ave studied with him. Ora¬
tors. choir singers, club women, preachers, salesmen and
teachers—over 10.000 happy pupils have received the
benefits of this wonderful training.
There is nothing complicated about the Professor's
methods. They arc ideally adapted for correspondence
instruction.
Give him a few minutes each day.
The
exercises arc silent. You can practice them in the privacy
of your own home. The results are sure.
Tho Perfect Voice Institute guarantees that Professor
Feuchtingor's method will improve your voice 100%. You
are to be the sole judge—take this training—if your
voice is not improved 100% in your own opinion, we will
refund your money.

Send us the coupon below and well send you^l^a^
FREE this valuable work on the Perfect Voice. Prof. !§
Feuchtinger is glad to give you this book. You
jS
gl
suine no obligations but you will do yourself a great
and lasting good by studying it. It may be the IB
Ml
first step in your career. Do not delay.
Bj

B ^ If

Mail the coupon today.

"

Perfect Voice Institute
1922 Siumyside Ave. Studio 19-94 Chicago, HI.
gmMinunranmnininin-’imiir"'...—.T-riniiiiic-iiiiimiuimmiiiiimmiimiiiiia.'r

I
I

Perfect Voice Institute,
1922 Sunnyside Avenue,

studio i9-94
Chicago, Illinois

The

Billboard

A LONDON LETTER
Treating of the “Legitimate’'

FfTirtl of a Ben Jonoon play rev-eotly when
• VolPiine or the Fox" was performed by an
anonymons company of 'varsity men at the
A. D. C. Thtater, Cambridge.
P*evions Jonmn revivals were “Eplcoene" and “The Al-

identical with that of three years ago
I
still contend that this country will sUnd fur
a real, up-to-date aggregation under canvas.
Paddy
Hand,
veteran
clown, it around
Sydney, but it not looking in the best of

chemist".

Shakespeare, England and U. S. A.

health.
Madame Dolinda, French trapezist, who first
pame
pane here with the Wirtha several years ago.

In his address to the City Livery Club Sir
Charles Wakefield, that zealous Anglo Ameripan, referred to the occasion when he pre,(nted a Shakespeare h'olio to Dr. Page.
.jnted
"If

and who arrived bach in this country Ust
year, re<-ently finished an engagement in vauilevliJ*.
8be will prolwbly be married shortly
dian.
to a Melbourne commercial &an.

England and America could unite.” Dr. Page
“'tl' “o** other questions as they are nnlted

W. A. Uilbson, of Australasian
rectorate. has been over here from
and has left

By “CCKKAIGNE”
Opera Policy
OXDON Eng
March
^ oijered for this
to the iwllcy of the
era Company—or rather

— — long sighted bus'cssi- acumen—of
» finamial partner. Itea. that he has
♦*»'ked the exi-rmientf
exj«ermientf and assisted in apply♦'•'kM
‘“6
scheme to a West End houae.

•*'’* f

li —No excuses wIU
p,n,-e mure
more
reversion on<-e
British National Opto its apiiar-nt lack

Latecomers

APRIL 7, 1923

of policy.
During the pa-t few viees. several
rrov.ncUl pap.r» covering districts worked by

Bp.ndean bat instituted an owdne reform
j^c M. Martin by refusing admittance to

atlin'Wt'on
the genius of Shakespeare,
'itorW P^ace would be assured. It is the great

the B. .V. O. C. lately have drawn
to the unimaginative repertoire aened out by
the directors, who aeem to be content on killing the
the goose
goose that
that lays
lays tne
the goiOen
golden -nd
suver
Ing
ana suver

Utecomera nntll ibe end
of
the first act.
vfben be opened the Everyman Theater Mac^crmott made this very sensible regulation
.qj ^ „ gratifying
-p,r,fying to
,o see
see that
that the
the conslderconsider-

End theater has housed a Sbake-peare prodac““ >•»*
Significant?

fgSfAnd recently
I
heard
Josef Holbrooke s
•'Bronwen" overture performed at the Queen's
Hall inder Ko.HevIktskl.
f*o I labor nuder a
eenae of Injustice that this magnificent dra-

ate patrons of the playhouse are now to reppipp consideration from Baell Dean.
The
tendency of stallholders to wander In any old
a„t„rt> the more polite and punctual.
aeetroy whole tracts of dirlog and assault

N.

It to good to

see

Due credit

Munro thu. coming Into his
to

the

Everyman

direitor.

Boughton, Too
Bnttend Boughton. composer of “The Im¬
mortal Hour", to likewise at to«t attaining
bla deserts.
His
piece
was
played
for
last week at the Regent. And
the ISOth time la*t
here the Initiative
and
artUtic
faith
of
aninitiative
artistic
other repertory theater man. Barry V. Jackton, are to be acknowledged.
Our reviving stage owes and will owe much
to these zealous Innovators, worQiy followers
of Grein. Miss Horniman and Barker.

Brevities

The

It

looks as if ro,e^who"c^e to en^y are

determined to stay to boo If their ^Joyment
does not reach the standard set
*Vht *^**M”t» e* n I.an”*"has™aeijarentlv ral” d
th** **^'*1 *
*” f of^the *‘g')ds" with ‘'The
u
*
i.w.,1 » «-ki/.i t fhnr'
Bad Man
his new production, which 1 thor.- jjj managers will have to
Imorove ^e^quality of plays after all “PerBonally ” Co< kaicne matters
"it
Is
time
somebody made a noise."
But he confided to
me that he doesn't think Mr lAng and Miss
Tempi'st
up
Tempi'st and
and the
the rest
rest will
will give
give ns
ns playw
plajw up
to—say—the general
general CoihrrlB
Coihran standard
standard until
until
to—say—the
somebody throws
eomebody
throws things
things as
as well
well as
aa insalts.
insalts.

Lighting and Basil Dean
I was the guest of
the
General Electric
Ctompany at the At. Martin's Theater yesierday afternoon, when a demonstration of the
new
Sebwabe-Hasait
lighting
system
v'as
given under the direction of Basil Dean, pro■ dneer and director of ReaudeuB, Ltd.
Uf the
btny Ct>DtiDenlal and other lighting seiK-mes
which I have examined this la far and away
the most effective, versatile and easily operated
There seems. Indeed, no end to the
poMlMIities, pletorial
and
realistic, whkh
this combination of the Hasait mreen with
the various »hwabe lamps can reduce to accessible i-ertalnty.
Walter 8. Vems* was
the
demonstrator
tnd it may be that to this artist in ligliting
(he achieved miracles with the apparatus at
hit disposal when lately he was engineer at
the Everyman Theater)
should be aseribed
the supremely effective representation of a
dawn, cloud effects, growing
and
breaking
-lorm and the multi-colored transformations
of the Basalt aereen by the simple manlimla
tion of
bla
ele<-trii-o-pictorlal swltehtejardtiaiotbox.
Dean told us that the installation
was only in the exiierimental stage so far a*
pnxlnctlon-effeet* were concerned, but 1 can
well believe that this apparatus will largely
a!Te<-t the method* of stage design, carpentry.
economy and method* of production.
It seem*
as easy to “set" a bouse, a “blasted heath",
•the
W.
i-_* of Arden and so on by
*.- the presForest
sure of a switch as to direct the storm and
_
mitigate the sunlight.
High-power “actingsrea" lamps, mobile spot* which pick out In-

A
A

eleven

that

the

the

s-ir.o.

Straits

Settlement.

Settlements,

J.v.
Java,

Singapore

.p!,pUuT’
centner of great activities as regard, picture
exchanges.
Batavia also shows
consideraole
promise of great things to come.
It is freely
anticipated that, within two yeara. these oountrie, will be
•»
other pl.w In the world.

O'® •• ‘nr
The naUve. .Imply

rer Ch.vrire Cross.
un.vr.ue ltoss.
Plus Fours"
‘Tlua
Fours ' will
will be
be trsnsferred
trsnsferred to
to another
another
iter
when
Edward
theater
when “Isabel,
“I'shel,
Edward and
and .Anne”,
.Anne ,
Gertrude Jenning.' new piece, i. produced by
McKinnel for Fredk. Harrison at the
Hoyniarket.
Eranklin Dy.ll will play Schwarz opposite
G'*'’?'*
Cooper
at
the
Playhouse
when

Newcastle—00 miles from Bjdoey.
It wUi tw
so built
. . at
^ to. enable any clan of enterulnment to
to be
^ staged.

•

.

finished

»* ^rury Lene Saturday. March J.
Vic. which alternate, opera with

,h..

with Mr.
f /-

“P P
r
.
s
This rem.nds me that two German firm, are
opening neg^l.tlon. with ^t.vi. whilst ths
I'aramonnt Oomt^ny here also will extend lu
ramifications in that direction.
Definite arrangements are now being mads

Ben Jonaon
Jonson at Cambridge
The Marlowe Society, founded by Rupert
it
Cambridge
Dniverslty, gave ita third
Drouke at

|

Old

Nighta"

company
^

Shakespearean work.
revived two
Engl.rh
oper.ns. “The Boatswain a
E^hrl Smyth) and “Fereloa”
(.Nicholas Gattll.
revived “Merry Widow" is going merrily enough and seems assured of a rousing

Adonal.
After several performances It
was dropiH-d and re-revived (also bv Poel).
’'»•
"fl rcrevlved (also by Poel).
Its present world-wide popularity then appears to be due to this imsginative Intellectual
and creative man of the theater of who«e fine
work nowadays we see so little, but whose
"sphere of Influence" is iocalcnlable.

I

“f.ir..*
and remember.
Not a single West

“Decameron

matic music has not yet found It. right home
natter the footwear and clothing of nnin an o|«-r. bouse with a fine crowd like the „ff„dlng fellow oltUens. ought to be checked.
B. »i. O. (Xmpany giving it. be^t to it.
for n h becoming a reritable plagn. in the
.
^
J
J
"
P a
West End nowadays.
C
C K. Munro
Munro Again
Again
*
t,
no
ay.
"At
Mrs.
Beam'd*’
has
proved
stich
a
soe**At Mrs. BeamT' has prov^
a s^
^
Discovery
A Poel Discovery
eeas at the Everyman that Maedermott MS
arrauged with Dennis Bedie to trsn-fer it to
have come to are.p
“^verym.n . tne
tk.. u. e.ite
ti..,
"Th. Taiv. nahit's” pelgDsnt and stern old Morality, as a fine
there
Ftd'e blmwlf assome. the part heritage of the pre-ElUabethan English theof the strange ”cMK>k. nlaved now bv Franklin
and few ascribe to the redi>coverer the
nr.T * fh soch^^-a "rimar^ skm ^7d l“ '•'^"t dti"A.-cordirg to A. Harding SteerSehL
Meantime thto w^rk of our mo‘t brU('» • letter
lu a recent Sunday's Obliant vounff nlarwriifbt K^jes to the State theit wai William Poel “who unearthed
^ere^f Honlnl ^Jr ^ w4k'l vtoit under ‘t and first prcriuced It on July 13. 1901. at
N^sn M^Mermutt'^ d*rectmm
Charterhouse E. C.”
Steerman was the
own.

B.

Films' dlMelbourne,

The Palace Theater, in Pitt rtreet. to to
^ renovated at « coat o, over £20.000.
It
Is a very cozy little theater, but la Idle too
many months of the ye.r owing to Its onsuitability for pretentlou. productions.

°P o"
"T***
• • Cnlveraal
feature.
to
March 20.
catching the big money in the earlous .Atatet.
u
.
a
v kReandean proposes shortly
to
do
John Paramonnt'i “Blood and Sand" U another
Hastings Turner's “The Li.ies of the Field" winner.
Gte Ambassadors* with Meggle Albanesl
Cecil Marks, formerly with Union Tbeatera.
'b
cast.
bas Joined the L'nlted Artists* Ricbangc. tnd
K®*** Santley left the bulk of her fortune will open op New Zealand territory for that
of Eld.Aivi for the relief
of
disabl3d ex- organization.
service men.
Joseph Lipman, well-known Independent film
Nellson-Terry’s next pro(
i’hyllis Nellsoa-Terry’s
pcodnctlon will exchange man. has secured the Warner liroa.'
be John Rntberford’a
Bntberford’a “Stigmata".
“Stigmata**,
output for this country.
It U aatici|,ated
that Co-Operative will handle the features,
■
thus saving additional overhead expenses This

Y T
T O *Tr*
TT* YTl A
Ik Y
Y
¥
I^ J
I
1^ XX
/V I
J W ^
Rw MARTIN f*

Y A
A
Y
I XX
X

**
liandles

*
Metro,

**
baa but

a

Co-Operative, which
limited number of

RRFNNAN

Selznltks “One Week of Love" met with
Piccadilly, where it recently
centiy conclcded
concKded a
a four
four weeks*
weeks* mn
run.
-miversal
1, paving
paving the
the way
way for
for the
the Sydney
Sydney
■■ I- J
I'nlverstl Is

By
MARTIN C.
C. BRENNAN,
BRENNAN.
By MARTIN
Castlereagh Street,
Street. Sydney.

114
114

S

OTDNET.
TDNET. FF-b.
b. 24 —
—The
The
Privy
Council
CYGNET.
F.
lEngland) has finally dea't with the mattEngland)
ter of Rofe vs. Fullers, the lawsuit wnten
trr
Involves the ownership
ownership of
of the
the Grand
Grand Opera
Oiiera
Huuse, ^.vJney.
Sydney, and the
buildings
attached
*'‘rreto. Including those on the ground adFrom what can be gleaned Fullers
the appeal, and this will mean a
<l'*^eren^c—in
valnea
and
costs—about
a
Q'tsrter-of-a-mlllion
sterling.
This
decision
*** correct, as Hugh J. Ward recently
stytt"'! up a lease of the Grand Opera House
from
the
present
lessee, George Marlow,
Strange how the mills
of
tlie gods grind!
Marlow, the sworn enemy of the Fullers these
mauy years, now has something to crow over.
Scott and Whalley, American colored team
have been secured by Barry G. Musgrove for
a tonr of his circuit.
Jack Musgrove, booking manager for the
Musgrove house** Is now finding several dates
for acts around the various country theaters,
This will mean that theaters in the hlggtr
towns will now have the benefit of first-clsss
attrsctlons.
The Itev. Frank Gorman. American cleric
and showman, has no desire to get back to
America, and will shortly go out as lead In a
dramatic company under the direction of a
prominent touring manager.
Rock Phillips, property master with J. C.
Williamson for nearly forty years, was the
recipient of several presentations recently. He
Joins the Ward-Fuller firm
The excavation* in connection with the St.
James Theater, the edifice to be erected by
the Fuller*, is going along very slowly, and,
in the face of statements that the bouse will
l>e open at the end of the ye.nr. It looks as it
somelsidy has got cold feet, as only a few
men are working on the rock.
With Hugh
Ward recently signing a lease of the Grand
<»pera House, the man about town to asking
himself the question: Will the theater go up
this year, or next—or even after that? Of
thi.
this, more anon.
Lionel
WaMi and Phi!
Smith, who are
.
running their own pantomime company thru
Tasmania, are not meeting with anything like

dividual idayers, rain and wind macblnea. all
oiwrat'd from a single operator together wtih

payable bualnes*.
almost impossible.

is

great, tmt the men in ehage are not working
It to the best advantage.

S(r(wd*'"<ruke the risk. ''*Ju*rYiuIt’ (Inf”ou"*ofTfn
showmen is either crooked or hasn't enough m.^eer

enneealed projectors in the honse, are novel
feature* of the Haaalf-Schwabe system. The
ease with which most elaborate color changes
and blending* can he elfeeted 1* a further
guarantee that an Installation of this kind
will help to revolutionize and simplify produrrion. In eaperltl the presentation of the
more elaborate play*.

Joe Wangenbelm, well known to thonsands
of
performer*
during the past twenty-odd
years, i* an Inmate of a private hospital here,
where he U tulTerlng from heart trouble and
nervons breakdown.
Flora Promer, Kdglish vaudeville artiste, to
now In Perth.
She has been in this country
for over two yeara now, and may return

Charlie Kllpatrirk, the one-legged Amertein
Insurance agent, speaks of coming over this
way again before 1923 Is over.
He would be
»cry welcome, for there are many who have
plenty of time here for “Kll''.
Wirth
Bros.' Circus will again oi>en here
for the Easter season.
tw* far I have not
heard of any new act* scheduled, and the abow

}mT?'i?oi'^beeif d^vei^d~*''lMli**^'' l*^'**'"*^ rOi •* <li^
to snimne twt* the^cu*toturr'w'.'io mder"”u."
**** '*
*• ‘■'"".t* back
So. while *e wrlonw iMl^*^IIII’'ln%ud'e’"a dVti^lt
fstih
Dsi't expert us to take all the risk. Show
*** '*'**

homo

»• *<01 dotn« U* Vlctorto* town* wlU •

It says mnch tm tto (tMiwltT—ABd dOBW-

ohorU-.

This

place,

for

show,

Ada Reeve had arranged to fake an Aus- release of “Foollah Wives", oo
on which such a
siient
tralian company of vaudeville acts to Sbuth Freat amount of money has been siient.
In
has been
Africa, and. after signing up one turn, and **’*' other Sttateg this Stroheim feature baa
verbally
verbally contracting
contracting with
with others,
others, called
called the
the «<«■»
®eet snecessfnl.
snecessfnl.
deal off—acting oc the advice of her medical
“Omar
private
"Omar
Khayyam**,
which had a priret*
attendant.
Bert Tont, who !s)oked the Reeve screening recently, goes on in three city bo-;«ea
m'pport, has istued four writs for breach of shortly-If this ran be arranged.
A nomber
contract.
of tb^e who witnessed the film pronounced It
J. d: N. Tuit h:ve
leased the
Geelong
highbrow, several walking ont on It. SeeSlarket Square on a buildliig lia*e of TtO years '*•* that it was an invitation gathering, one
»t a gradual figure.
It i.« enfirtpatod that would haje thought this alone ahonld keep
this Victorian city will shortly have the finest *he people In their seats.
Many of those who
legitimate house in the Southern f»tate.
It **'•*
became very fidgety.
Even at that
already boasts the most modern picture thea•* ■
flitnler in .Australia.
Sir Rupert Clarke, of Kismet Theaters, reAllen Doone has been doing nicely In Mel- fently bad a narrow escape from aerioua in¬
bourne with his Irish comedy dramas, altbo
while traveling in the Melbourne express,
these plays are not in such high favor now- A large missile broke a window near the
adays.
knight's head, missing him by inches.
Sir
1-ee White and (Hay Smith are doing nicely Rtii>ert was, for aome years, in theatrical buslIn New Zealand, where they are featured in
ntid it one of the best known men In
the J. C. Williamson production, “Bran Pic", this country.
Leyland Hodgson, overseas musical comedy
Several apecnlatora. advertising for picture
star, is bow playing Puller vaudeville with shows, have found the market almost destitnta
■ fair amount of success.
of anything in the ahape of a decent proposl“.Argus" the boy mtntal marvel, is puPing tioBThis Is further proof of the belief the
big business to the Northern picture theater*.
exhibitor
ha* In the
future of
film*.
Of
Will Colllnson, English comedian, finished bis course, there to always the Individual who
Musgrove contract recently, and plays Sooth makes ont that bnsinea* never was any good
Afri<-a next month-then home.
In the movies.
Happily bto data It very
Danny D'.AIma. clown with the Wirth Circus scarce nowaday*.
for several season*, may pro>eed against anParamount is preparing another big campaign
other of bis ilk for Infringing on copyright, which will take In New Zealand very extensiveThe former, aome seven years ago. bronght iTAlready John W
Illeks, Jr., It getting
an original ge«-*e act to this country, and ready for bis DorainioB trip
"oiv word ha* got around that a well-known
Jimmy Bryson, now in Dnlveraal'a New York
comedy man of the circus ring Is rehearsing office, still remember* his many friends in
a aimilnr turn for presentation in vandeville.
this
country,
every
mall bringing over a
One of the Gladiators, an overseas strong- sheaf of letter* from tbi* well-remembered
man act. fell during his turn at the Tivoli exchange manager,
Tlieater, Melbourne, reeent'y and was rendered
nneonselons for several minutes.
The curtain
RAMfF
was lowered, and the partner came to the
UUR
Y
■ wRuEl
front and explained matters.
The victim has
Vaian
— __ _ _
resumed hla plaee on the bill.
THF
fjFPnCITf
I'nlter
._k
I ■
■
Potter sn,l
and Hartwell, prominent
In
American
.
....
vaudeville for muny year*, are again plaving
‘'’'''I* fw.POn"n* without a
w« ii
evsi
>
*
*
(iryiwii mu sm>«riv iiy
tin to sAiD tit¥in coocu
riiller Time, and are also Interested In “The <' O D. without knowing anythin* of their re*i««iSmallest Theater In the World".
Tlie Idea la
Were had enoozh ripetiwer irlth tbit kind

Un*ap

HEF^ALD POSTER CO*f
rs^i ■ imcwii i r

ii i

**

raoUst Otmih Shre Priiit Hmm* to Atoiriee.
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Preliminary Annoiincement

(CommuiilciUoii* U> o"ir cinclnnaU Offices.)
It Is said that Bobble Miller, who Just
closed with the J. A. Cobura Miastrelo, Is
RolDf; to take out a stork show for the sum-

BERT SWOR’S BIG 4

Johonle Imboden, who
a few weeks ago
left the Van Arnam Minstrels, is now in
Uanulfn. O.. recovering from a severe nervous
breakdown.

- MINSTRELSFeaturing tbe Four Swor Brothers, Bert, John, Jim and Al.

On th« vaiKlevlIle bill «t the Palace Theater,
New rritsin. Conn., the week of March 19,
were Johnnie Dove, late of HI Henry’s and A1
G. Field's minstrels; lyaty Bros . late of DeKoe Bros ’ Min«trels, and Copes and Hattcn,

This, the Smartest, Largest and most Important Minstrel
Attraction to tour the United States the forthcoming season,
will organize and rehearse in New York City, beginning the sea¬
son on or about August 1st.

late of the Neil 0 Bnen .Minstrels.
The Police Minstrels, of New Orleans, staged
for the beneflt of the pension fund a short
time bark, netted a total of $l«.bOO—the larg¬
est in the history of tlie association and in¬
cidentally one of the lariest performances ever
given by the boys in bine.

WANTED!

And No Substitutes
Will Be Accepted!

The best —AND NONE BUT THE BEST —Talent for
every department. No Salary Too Big if You’re Worth It!!

Frank Kirk, the Bnrlesriue Musical Genius,
closed wtth the Ho.seoe A Uockwald Georgia
MlnstrMs In Cheyenne. Wyo, March 17, and
while walling In the Fnion Station at Pen
Motaes, Is , for his trs n en route home met
Ed ConkllB. who he hasn't seen since 1W8
when they tronpcd together with Robin's oneriog show

N. B.—A program of Unprecedented Excellence will'terminate
with the

SENSATIONAL SPECTACULAR AFTERPIECE

J. A. Oohnrn writes; "The rest of my young
life Is going to be devoted to observing the
speed ttmlt, keeritrg etT and from tinder lad¬
ders. and on all steps, ataire, platforms ond
highbrow elevations, to go np and down on
fore and bind feet simultaneously, or In rota¬
tion.
These heavier than air bodies are not
fool proof."

THE RESURRECTION OF

OLD KING TUT
A Burlesque on the Recent Egyptian Excavations!

R. M. Hsrvey’a
Greater Minstrels
played
under
the anspicee
of .M Sfrat Grotto, at
Masonic Andllortum, .V>1S Forlld avenne, Cleve¬
land. the eventags of Mar<h 16. 17 and 18.
This was the flr»t time
Harvey's Minstrels
played in Cleveland
The Grotto Is to aOt as
hosts for the snnual National Grotto (Vnveatiea in Cleveland In Jtme, when th* OfiO visitors
• re eipected.
Proceeds from the minstrels
will go la the conventiot) /trad.
"Wlm" M-rray Uvinrston breaks a long
silence to advise that the Veterans Of Foreign
Wars, ef Rraddoek. Pa., are getting orgaitlred
for a minstrel show to be given there In April.
Be says the show will be dlrecfed by a natioilally known eomie who waa iBtarloentor for
Honey H..y Rv.sns one season. T.ake Ramett la
the fellow referred to and he has pulled his
stuff in the Mpgest hotels tnd best clubs in
New
Toth
City. Ineinding
the Lambs snd
Frrars.
Another principal eomie to take part
In the forthcoming minstrel show will he Bill
Barnett, who ihade them laugh In and amnnd
Tours. France, a few years ago.
Aad Jnst
to help fhlnga along "Ole ffllm** Lfvlngsfsn
will he on ons end. and will also take part in
the olio.
Charlie "not" Lane declared Mareh 9 a
holid.ny beeause Lasses White and hie min¬
strels were in Waha«h, Ind., for a one-night
engsgemeat at the F.agles' Theater.
Charlie
spent the whole day talking over old times
with hla former stage assorlates, he having
been a member of the White aggregation

t

Minstrel Costumes
Scenic and I.UhtInt Btffots Bverythlng in Mie^tvcl Supplies
S< ur1 •
cents In ftsmps for our IWl "Idastrel .oii -aest(nns •'

HOOKCR'HOWE COHUME CO
"

_Mswram. Mass.

Minstrel Outfit
FOR SALE

r n.Utin* of 14 Broidrloth Parade Coats and Tilts,
« Stilii Colonli) tinners’ Stutts anil Wlia. • Breid[.."'b tt d Men Sulla and WUj. 1 Iaierlo.ut«t
1 lu,-h suit, g Btoadi'loth Orchestra Suita, greeti
velvet First-Part Settiiit and Chair Covers. Stretl
jt'uni. Bass Drum and Tnma. ! Wardrotie Trunks. 3
Pt'Ii Trunks. 1 M.Miasei's Trunk
.\aenfs Paper
Tf's k Cut ’Trunk. 1-Col. red Lltlio, Paper. H. I. 3
a.'d In-sheets. All to flrsi-rlass . otidlilon and should
h' seen to he apprerlated.
Will sairltke to quick
yu.ver. Address CH.tlll.F.s C. RffltR. car* Blue
‘“‘Ite ’Theater. Fairmont. West Virginia.

.
^

C

ATra,rimlrain''S4uplaNuls"-tvarirthin|.

^

With mir Caid* BcAt and Frv*
Dept. Ym Can ST kGF. Taitf OWN SHOW

I Hooker-Howe

Coftume Co.

Main St .Has 7»Sl. Haverh.ll. Ma

The Rollicking Fun of Minstrelsy interspersed with Egyptian
Specialties of Surpassing Novelty and Merit.

HENRY J. SAYERS, General Manager
Gaiety Theatre Building, Broadway at 4Gth St.,

lact
acaaon.
liBne donned a nniform and
paraded with the boys and that night neiore
the show he waa host to them at a big dinner,
Tbe IVhite show is said to be a prime favorite
in Wabash and a big turnout is reported. The

NEW YORK CITY

members of the cast of the Wabaah Gridiron
Minstrels attended in a body.
Lane reports
the 1923 production of Laa.ses IVhIte'a .MinEtrels better than last season and also says
he will probably do 11:45 again next season.

FROM LONDON TOWN
The Vaudeville Field
Billboard Office. 18 Charing Cross Road, W, C. 2
By "WESTCENT”

L

The PerfoTming Right Society

OMKIN. March 15 —SoToral days wore re¬
cently devoted by the Ixtrd Chief Justice and
a special Jury to the hearing of an action for
libel brought by the Performing Right Society
against the Brltl-h Music Pnlon. Ltd., and
others. The plaintiff complained of word* which
appeared In a preface to a "cotai.rg of mtinlo
wWt h may be performed without fee or licease"
issued by the defendant iraioo.
Plaintiffs al¬
leged that tbe preface charged tlM-m with being
tymnnical and extortlonste by .^mipelling the
proprietor* of dancing .and einenaa halln. etc.,
to p.iy large sums for licenses in order to play
the music of which tbe copyright in hehl by
the plaintiff society thru it* members, and that
the "poor composers" did not receive a fair
share of the fee* collected by the society. Dcfemtants denied that the words were de¬
famatory, and pleaded fair comment.
Among the passages in the catalog complained
of were the following: "It would interent many
to babW egaefly wIMt tiroportksn of the fees
collected by the society goes to departmental
salaries and other expenses, .ind wliar propoplion to the poor author and composer, for whom
th* Act of Parliament under which the Per¬
forming Right Society ts enriching Itself was
solely meant to benefit. . .
The mi’lhods
adopted by the Performing Bight SV'ciety to
attain its end
arc. in our opinion, open trt
question . . . hy the ill-considered Act of
Paritament of 1911 tlio public performance of
music In this country Is entirely at the mercy
of the tyrannlnil sm-icty. which can absolutely
forbid the performance cf the music it con¬
trols, or only allow Its performance upon pay¬
ment of whatever tees If cliooses to demand, and
there is no limit at aJl to the sum it may
a^k.
The s.K’icty boasts that the Act
of 1011 legalizes it* lueth'ids of extortion, but
what may be legally right may be morally
wrong. These rights, given to the author and
composer, have been taken from him by the
socisty osd
'and th* Iramsoa* inoogn*

collected for performing rights is mainly ab¬
sorbed in departmental and otber charges and
expenses, and the ‘poor author and composer’ is
the ’red herring’, danced on convenient occa¬
sions before the pablic as a means of obtaining
its sympathy, and Is a cloak tor the way the Act
is being administered."

How the Money Goes

New Theaters
According to an announcement made by M.
Homs, president of tbe Eau Claire Theater Co.,
Eau Claire, Wls., a new theater seating l,5tx>
people will be erected there soon,
rhe prob¬
able site will be adjoining tbe Elks’ Build¬
ing.
Ed Dolan will eieet a theater, to bo used for
legitimate productions and pictures, at Wi-hkab and I streets. Aberdeen. Wash. Mr. Dolun
is owner of the Wier Theater at Aberdeen, in
conjunction with the Jensen and Von Herberg
interests.
The National
Theater,
Barhourvllle, Ky.,
owned by Charles U. Mitchell, who has leased
It to Hinkle Brothers, was opened early last
month.
The National has a seating capacity
of 700.
It Is being operated at present with
a plcture-vaadcville policy.
The Lyric Theater, Charleston, W. Va., has
been reopened in its new location on Summers
street, after having been closed for several
months.
The theater will continue under the
management of Mrs. W. B. Parkhurst.
The
Lyric went out of existence temporarily when
(Continued on page 47)

formance of the works of its members, the
profits from which colleetions are afterwards
distributed to the composers.
Several wellknnwo composers have given their views on the
subject.
Eugene Goossens expressed himself
entirely in favor of any movement which tended
to give the composer his Just due. He pointed
out that the profits to be obtained from tbe
sales of copies of, for Instance, chamber music
by a modern compo-er were Inflnitestmal, but
if he seenred a royalty on all public perform¬
ances. bis chances of making a reasonable In¬
come from hts creative work were vastly In¬
creased. Goossens made the further point that
it would bo unwise for the composer to Insist
on so large a fe that it precluded the general
performance of Ms woTk, porticnlarly by young
performers.
NornVao o’.Neill, director of the
music at the Haymarket Tliester and composer
of the Incidental music to "The B'ue Bird" and
"Mary Rose”, expressed himself tboroly in
favor of the system as now conducted by the
Performing Right Society.
Both as conductor
and composer, he found It answered admirably.
The sale of the b.and parts of a popular eomposttion, he pointed out, produced practically
no revenue to the composer, and n royalty on
its performances were as much the right of the
composer as the royalties of a playwright of
bis play. Herman Finck. director of tbe mnslc
at the Theater Royal. Drury Lane, was also
strongly in favor of the movement. He recalled
the bad old days when songs were sold out¬
right for a few shillings, when popular com¬
posers of genius parted with tlieir works for a
small coin, and, tho their melodies might be
whistled at every street comer, not one half¬
penny piece more did they get for them.
As
recently as the publication of his own very
popular “In the Shadows", there was no rec¬
iprocity between France and England in this
matter.
“In the Shadows” was as popular In
Parts as in London.
Under existing reciprocal
arrangements he would have made a conilderabfe profit from bis performaaces. Finck pointed
out that less and less was pianoforte becoming
a pastime in the bouse.
'With the fnore.ise of
restaurant life, the craze fur dancing, tbe im¬
provement in the gramophone and the playerpiano, fewer and fewer copies of the pianoforte
score of a popular piece was being sold. This
tendency in Itself m.ade it doubly important
that tbe right of composers In the public per¬
formance of their work should be folly pro¬
tected.

Accordiag to plaintiff’s connsel, tbe lacome
of the Performing Right Society foe the year
l!>21-’22 was tlHO.OOO and expenses were $.v6.0(K),
where.i8 when the society started the eapensee
were ."iO per cent of the income. Of the balance
of $105,000. composers and authors received
$00,000. poblisbers received $30,000, and certain
The "All-American'’ Show
atfiliated societies abroad $12,100.
Tl»e con¬
Charles D. Lewis has gotten away with this
troller’s salary was $3,750 a year and a com¬
aggregation and has fixed np work with tbe
mission, which amounted to $1,000 or $1,500
Moss and Stoll bouses and looks fair to be
more.
The secretary received $2.'>0. and the
routed here for some considerable time. They
ottice salaries amounted to $9,500. Tbe direetora
work either on sh.ares or salary and tnitb to
garvC their services gratuitously.
Accordiag to
tell while not offering any startling novciti
tbe si’crTtary of the society, its reveane was
they have been doing good business. Much of
dertted frflSh tbe fsstle of licenses to plaves of
this is due to the "spiel’’ made by Lewis before
entertaintnieht tot the performance of tbe work
each bouse about bow be wimid like to handle
of rt* rtedlbera.
The society’s repertoire iaa similar bill in America for an “All'’-Eogl)sb
cliidcd over 1.000,000 works, taking into account
company.
Lewis has tbe acts with him on a
affiliated societies in France, Italy and America
kind of American salary list, which is a little
controlled in this country.
The whole of the bit too heavy for bis outgoings, but be is fully
surplus revenue was distributed among the so¬ encouraged by reason of his reception by man¬
ciety’s members.
agers and public.
What with "colored" shnw^
getting the rage and now aggregations "wboily’*
Rights of Composers
American the poor British acts may well say.
The recent liw ease has brought sharply to "What'.s the finish?"
Here’s the list of tbe
the forefront ag.vin the question of tbq rights acts: Strad and Legato, In "A Breath of Opera' ;
of .1 musical composer In bis compositions when Fay and Weston, dancers de Inxe; Miller am
they are performed in public,
fnder the auspices Rainey, "Two Perfect Fools", with “Love and
of the Performing Right Society, comiwers Monkey Nuts"; Sonia and Her Escorts, ex¬
are now in a tar better position than they have ponent* of physical culture; Hope Wallace and
been heretofore, and every composer who 1* a Maureen, two girls and a piano; George and
meinlHT of the stvlefy and whose publisher la Liilllan Mitchell, bits and bits of musical com¬
a member now benefits to a rontiderable degree edy; Lillian Sieger and Girls, bits and bits of
by the public performance of bis work*, w hether musical comedy; Jerry and Gene, and Angelo
it be to theater, concert bail or restanrant. It Armento Brothers, acrobats.
Nat Day, of Al¬
Is tbe practice of the society to charge such bion House, is handling all tbclr boslneas and
puoaa OP 'nciuaiva aa&au Cm te tha gam my weoaaifttfly
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and Cbarira L
Stoddard, vboae addrrM U
Apt. B. 1520 PallUter arroav, U af^rptary and
trfaanrar.

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OPFICES OPTHE 8ILLBOA<iD
WHERE LETTERS AND NEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFUUY RECEIVED-

VlilJe b adllDiDC at the Orpb»nia Ttratcr In
Ran rran<'laco two wMki a(o Boudin! waa
honored with a banquet by the Golden Gate
A«eemb’.y of the Society
of American
Marlciana.
The
affair
wa»
n rut It
-fnon aecotmt of tbe necoaalty of an Important
bjalteaa meeting held before tbe dinner and
entertainment.
.\lartdin*a Rtndlo. rond':* t»'d b
M^aaea Hattie and Minnie Mooaer, alstera of
the late Leon Mooaer. who was manager of the
original Ching Ling Foo, waa tbe acene of the
Joyoua event.
Among tbe alxty-flve who participated were:
Albert A. Rhine, prealdent of the Golden Gate
Aaeembly; Dr. 8. 8. Baldwin, who made a won¬
derful speech; H. M. Dlggon, L. D. McLean,
Dr. G T. Compton, Jeaae A.
Mueller,
Mr,
Warahauer, H Syril Dusenbery, Dr. Harold F.
Kaufman. Harold Jacob*. Ad Goniendorfer. Frel
Keya, B. Fisher, R. Drady, Mr. Kahn. J. Wolf,
8
Pel-er. J
Reara, Dr. Colllnt. Dr. Nixon,
Robert Stull, T. Farrell.
H. Tbompa^n.
E.
chriat, Mr. Kemp, B. Farrance, R. Offenbacher,
C McMahon, W. Robinaon, E. Llpka, E.
ounther, A. Mllahn. Mr. Miller, Buckley, A.
yiorton. H. D'Bubio, Bob Madison and Earle
DeForrest.
large floral acreath bearing the Insignia of
g
jj
banded over the footlights
(q nondini on bis opening night in San Franand on the second night 100 aeata were
occupied by members and friends of the Golden
Cate As-embly.
More than 30,000 people saw

During ha eugag-m-ut last areek at tba
RlToIi Thett<-r .n Toledo. O., tbe Great Bla''katone pr»tet;e<i a special "bunny maunee" for
tbe kldd --a m S tur 'ay m •rr.icg.
Going fiat are the tickets for tbe big 8.
A. M. IT ric show to be presented at the Selwyn Theater in New York on tbe night of
April 15.
Choice seats are br:nglng $3.

ahe did not
the March 23
an article In
1
that
‘‘the
I’t a dummy"
iswera to her
a she credita
>ecret of meconcentration,

A rer'a n mindreadlog act is finding it adTantager.ii* at this t me to give the cry-tal a
rest ar.d employ the blind-fold or aealed-eye
method for the answering of qoertiona.

Club of Dere than fifty,
Maurice and
> appearing at
eeting held in
Id is president
Tice-presldent,

Free Catalogue
Kansas City, Mo.

Just p-ibllfhcd.
New Cor\ri£h>4
Bf^li o;. M.gic
Amare ar.1 Mt«.
lllT >our
frierda.
Ary',te mar
leam.
Exrlalra Tw Card, Tm
Po'-kel. Ten ParVr and T.rr*
Mlndrradlng EJTefts.
Prefild at
lT>a than pnhliahcr'a coat to Ictrodu'-* larrrrt line of Macictara'
Suipllei. Magiral Apparatui trd
Jnke NoTcltiei hi the South. Nfw
I'.'JJ Caulog is li.cluded. Send to
ai.mpt.

LYLE DOUGLAS
Slatiea A-2.

HEANEY MA6IC CO.
Berlin,

LaU

ADVANCE

A rrwtcard from Tom

Redlay

at

-

Orsnge,

' -a , bearing date of
March
22,
states:
:i.itbaway and Madam Ruth Compan.r, pre- ting magic, mindresdlcg and radio, packed
'' m In two nishts here at tbe Bartholomew
Opera House and are booked tor a return."
^
f
I

-

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Harlral Apparatus. Crrstal Oaitri Aeu. Not lUea. Jokes. Srnaanar.al Escapee from Baodcuffi.
Jalla. Ropes, etc. Larte aaai''rtment. Send for our large ilijttrated eatalug. It'a free.

perform his famous np-lde down etraltJ^rket release in that city on March 19. 'While
stunt was performed in front of The Ex■miorr Building, and that paper featured it,
1'^* Chronicle, an oppoaition publication, complimented tbe king of eacape artlata by devoting more space to the exhibition.

-

•

Wisconsin

Wt are the beedauar'era
for Handnifft. Lac Iran
Mall Bags. fitrait-Jackets.
'*10^
Milk Cana, and. In faet.
-u tbe Escape Line. Pro-npt ahtpmesta.
ItO-page Prot-asioasl Catalogue, lOe.
OAKS MAGICAL. CO..
S46.
OSHKOSH. WIA
w e-

o .r correspondent in Honolulu arrites under
date of March 12;
"La Trieka, tbe electrom-trr>D. direct from the maiuland TandeTllIe
et'ige, is mystifying crowds nightly in Aloha
I'e.-k. La Triaka la under the management and
ti.rcction of Boaalind Dumont."

•

m
V

.

ConductedhyNELSON
(OOMMTNICATIONS TO OT7B NCW TOEK OmCES)

Walter Brurro, better kuoara in carnival and
burleaque clrclee as "Brownie'*, Is making the
natives alt up and notice tbe coming of Ed
Daley’a “Broadway Brevities" on the Columbis burlesque circuit, and when be Cnlshes his

E. Anderson, the dlrectiny-raansger, thinks It
should be done for a twenty-flve-people oand
and orchestra minstrel show.
Saul Bernstein, formerly of tbe "Main Street
Follies”, a Shubert Cult Circuit attraction,

•'raaon with Daley he will act as specUl agent
Standard Amusement Exr-osltlon.
Charlie Bernt-d. press representative of the
Walter L. Main Circus and a reMdent of
Savannah, Ga., in a recent communication to
conveys the information that in bla opinion
we have Carter«Tiile. Ga.. sired up wrong,
Be that as it may, Char'le, we are cleallng in
facts r,n1y and uot in fancies, and condneting
this col ;mn in the interest of press and advance agents, and cot in tbe intereita of those
who would, if they could, discredit the boys
who have helped to make them.
“Yours
Merrily”
John R. Rogera has a
Justifiabie grievance against producing managers who overlook real talent and ability,
supplemented by yetrs of rxperieiice In ye oldactors, and baud all the desirable parts
to the Juveniles on the theory that they will
pro^e stronger drawing cards with the feminine
flappers of today than their former teachers

la now with the number three "Shuffle Along"
Cmpany, and we'll say Ifa tome show, for
we were highly entertained by its production
and presentation recently at tbe Lafayette Theater. New York City, where we bad acc pi»d
the courtesy of company and bou-e, and then
tried to reneg whe-n we arrived to find it a
‘‘sell out", but there waa nothing d<jing on
the reneg, for the CV>leman Brothers made ua
stay, for whieb we owe them a vote of thanks,
Louie
Azorsky,
formerly of
tbe Shnbert
offleea in Pittabnrg and later on with the
‘'Smart Set'*, la making some of the New York
City presa agents sit up and notice tbe pnblicity that be it getting for "How Come", a
colored show that la scheduled for an opening
on 42nd afreet Jnat eff Broadway.
Bill Fleming, stepping along like a juvenile,
came into our office recently and modei^tly a 1mltted that be had an entirely new brand of
publicity dope that he was preparing to o«e

of yesterdays, and “Yours Merrily" says that
It esn not apply to him. for he Is now writing
a hook on the actors of yesterdays that can
not be written by the Juveniles of today, who
have neither the talent, ahlllty nor experience,
In l>etween times, *tis said, "Tours Merrily"
is acting as bnsiness representative in New
York City for George Tyler, who it now In
Europe.
Verily, “Yours Merrily” not only
retains bis pletslng personality, hut his peppery
pep, as an exi>oneDt of ye old-time actors.
Charles (Kidi Ball communicates that he
is now in Atlantic City, N. J , preparing tbs
sdvauce work of the Bill Riley Plantation
Minstrelt, which will require three hilipnstera
and a banner man to do it tbe way that Clyde

In tbe interest of the John TF. M'We Indoor
Clrcna.
Bill was
areompanled
by C. W.
Marcna. who has Jost closed with tbe Brown
* Dyer Show, and is now negotiating something
big.
Charles Francis Park, who baa been confined
to a Brooklyn hospital nnder the care of doctors for several weeks past, has recovered
sufflclently to close negotiations with Helen
Ford, "The Gingham Girl", to accept for prodoction "OenevleTe”, of which Park it the
author,
Homer Hall, formerly of the Rlngllng Bros,
Shows, la now with the O'Mally Poster Advertlsing Company of Hackensack, .V. J.
Louie G. King, of tbe Dreamland Attrac-

T*'* question la asked If the Dr Nixon who
W prominently Identified with things magical
In Pan Francisco at present is the "Doc" W.
J. Nixon who offered the Hong Kong Mv.reru s
act In vaudeville a few seasons back.
Our
guess is in the affirmative.
^
^
^
A manipulator of mnch promise and answer¬
ing to the name of John Scamockla is said
to be breaking in aa a semipro in and around
New York.
As a helpful hint to John's Suc¬
re's it is suggested that be vanish a couple of
syllables from his surname.

a young army of magicians, escape artists. 11Insionisti,
ventriloqulsrs,
telepatblsti,
punch
and Judy workers, sword swallowers and fire
eaters with circuses, carnivals, ebantauquas,
other attractions and at parks this summer.
t
t
t
Otto B. llanlis, of Little Rock, Ark., who has
been filling local daft's as a magician for many
months past, while serving also as operator
and assistant pre«s agent for tbe Victory Tbeater. Is to hit the trail as a regular wand
wielder tl.ls week with a four days' engage*
ment in his home town as a starter,
Elmer Johnvm. of l-MT I'ifteenth street. Mllsvaokec. Win , advinen that a local magicians'
club was organized during Howard Tbumton's
recent engagement in that city.
Johnnon pre¬
dicts that tlie organization, uf which be is
roTetary, will soon rank with tbe best conJiircpi' Hocletips in the country.

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Fsttura Acta in Mlud Btad-cf acd
Spiritualism. I.arse aiock. Best outlIty. Prempt tliipmMitt. larte ILuairatsd Profnaloiial Cauloc. 20c.

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.
DMrbora St..

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS
''Is Oldest Magical Supply Hauss In Aaierlea.
Ventriloquist and Pinieb a d Ju.ly Fi-’orei.
k'l-'est
Gazinr Crys'.alt. 304 W. 34th Streat. New York City.
Professional Catalog 25e.

PRESENTS RAYNELL. THE MUSICAL GIRU
Pun-h t'd Twitriloqiilst Figures. X•""NAIVw Hays. I.z>ok-Bacaa. Noveltlaa. Magical
Apparatus, ikeapes and .Slum. Catalog Praa.
SYLVIAN’Sn • Nailk ■ala, Pravldtaaa. K. I.

q

ci-o.
Phorr. Bcvrrly 5:2.
Oflrrx over
C/
I 500 baritla srlmians tn Maste Apparaa 1
tus. B...-kt. Supplle*. Sf<Te;j. Fv««h«r end
B
Paper Flowers Ventrl'noulsl ind Prsch
Il.ures, Crrstal ard Metal Mlnd-Rrat'lng Bsllt, R^Q
Psprr tor Product.on. Rsa Pictures De Lius. B'us
Prlrti, Escapes, etc.
Rlxgrst Tinetj in the world.
Li.is ar.d calalocun, 10c.

FELSMAN’S

MAGIC

Mscic Tricks for tha pocket, parlor and slagt. lartest
aooriment Ir ths world.
Immense itock aid im¬
mediate sblrments.
Lares (wonderfully Ulustraied)
Professional Catalog, 10c. Book of Card Trieki 25c.
Thurston’s Book of Pocket Tricks. 25c. Book of Colo
Ttlckt, 30c, postpaid.

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN
windier Clitten Hetsi lakby,
Monroe and Wsbash.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Buy from the Marufamurera.
Lowest prices.
Ba*fains in I'sed Am seaiua
I.IS'T FREE.
,
R. &. SCHL088ER MAGIC CO..
057-959 SIxtk Avenui.
Ntw Ysrk. N. V

Bailey IViagic Co.
rtofeeilm-sl Cats’..-.e. 15c
t'TT^l with nme. Perclvsl’s Progressive Prerldlgltitlon canUlns 2S tricks,
♦iupply limited. Catalogue No. Si for stamp
580 MasMCfiiisetts Ave., Caaibrtdia (St). Maja.

SHOW PEOPLE
O'der your Post CARDS srd FCTT RES now. Send
fur sample and prl es
WENDT, Phete., Beanttn, N. J.
tlona, waa one busy
Slarine Mlllion-Dollar
.New York rit.T.

Will teirh my act perjonally or UY M.tIL
My
New Ilor. scope tn I'J colors
Samples. 10 o«its. Car¬
nival and Fair Ground Workers, here Is your ebanre.
.t.l'Jrers J ZANCiO. .Anbury Park. N’ew Jersey. '

CHICAGO. ILL

B. L GILBERT CO.

little man daring the
Clrcut presentation in

A rommuDlcation signed “The Whole Bunch"
The Grsatatt Triok In ths World.
of the McIntyre and IDmih Oompany convey*
THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE,
the Information that Walt Smith, old-time
unen knot la (led in tha bodv
JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL
bonse and company manager, is now oondtifflug
retnarkible reptile (imitativi
Our big Calalog of OCAUTT MAnir
hlch whwi held at arm’s lengt’.i
GOEA I llEB wiih every order
'' an attractive cigar ntore at IlorDeli. N. T.,
lisrt. brsd first, and acUisIlT
THAYER MANUFACTURING CO
where
the “Runch"
dincovered him while
Itself.
ComPleta with Mieelsl
334 South San Pedrw Stratt '*
seeking a Billboard, and that Walt la tbe name
congenial chap that he waa In days gone by.
A pictorial
postcard entitbd
“Smiles of
The Safe J'lace for your V'aluFlorida" depicts the feminine nml’er in « oneables and Furs.
Storai^ed at
piece bathing suit, under which in the writing
reasowible rates.
Redeemable
of the M'nder api>ears; *'.\nd father wante.l
by express from everywhere.
0
^ On Dianiandt. Jewme to be a plumlx'r”, and the author nlgn*
f
«;ry and ALL Perhlmself "The Hired Boy’*.
We guarantee an
sonal Prooerty. OCR ENTIRE
“Annie Oakley" to the Johnny J. Jones Sli»«
P _ BnEDINO
FTLLT
PROto the first one of our renders who will ti ll
TETTFl)
BY
HOLMES
SYSTEM.
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Stage Employees
and

PROJECTIONISTS
Personals and other items of interest
to Carpenters. Electricians, Property
Men. Scene Shifters, Fly Men and
Motion Picture Machine Operators.
AJdroaa cominualoatUms to 54^ *«>■
iloyoes and p-.-ojaotionUt# EdlkPP, Ibm BUIloard, Cincinnati, Olup.

The New England District Convention of the
I A. T. S E & M P M. O., ia scheduled to
convene In Boston. Mass , April 29.
Thin dlsIrlrt embraces all local unions titnated In
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massnehn8ctU, Rhode Island and Connecticut.

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name,
address and phone number. 80c for each Issue. No ad accepted for less
than five issues. Payable in advance.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00
26
**
"
“
•*
“
“
“
. 18.50
13
“
“
“
U
tl
14
u
. g_5Q

NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA HOTEL....
ARISTO HOTEL . ..
OE FRANCE HOTEL.
BLOBE HOTEL (SUa)
BRAND HOTEL
GRENOBLE HOTEL .
HOTEL JOYCE
HOTEL NORMANDIE
HUDSON hotel ...
NAVARRE HOTEL
REMINGTON HOTEL

. .155 Wctt 47th St ....BiyiStOOSS
.101 Welt 44th St.Bryant 1197-8
.I42-I4« W»*t 49th St.Brysat B7lt
.. 44th St. and 8th Avi.. 8. W. Car....Bryaat SI97
. Broadway and 3l«t St.Longncro 4I0S
.7!h Avo. and S6th St. .CIrola 0809
.31 W. 71st St .Columbtt* 9780
.38th St. and Broadway .FlU Ray 8442
.102 W. 44th St..Bryant 7228 9
.7th Avo and 38tn St.Fitz Roy 6463
.129 W. 4Sth St...Bryaat 8363
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EDMONDS APARTMENTS
.776 80 Eighth Avs...
Bryaat0354
LANSDALE.CANTON apartments.I6''0 96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.).CirelO 1114-5-8
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306 10 West Slit St.Cirolt 6040
FURNISHED ROOMS
MANSFIELD HALL .
226 W. 50th St .Clrdt S097

BOSTON, MASS.
HOTEL ALPHIN (Formorly Now Trtmant)33l Tremont St. ProftatlantI Rataa
HOTEL EDWARDS
Bowdoin St., near State Houio (I mlButo froM Seal lay Sduaro)
HOTEL OIAJESTIC.Sfaa. Theat Ratal—5 Bawdala Sgaara. .Hay 2781

Centialla, III., by J. W. and W. 0. Coin and
Q. W. B. Griffin. The playhouse will be known
as the Broadway, will have a seating capacity
of approximately 1,500 and will he used for
pictures and vandevllle.
The owners expect
to open the Broadway about May 13.
Plans for the erection of a picture theater
and business block coating ^il.'O.OOO at -11374147 College avenue, Indianapolis, Ind., and
for the bnlidlng of about five additional subur¬
ban theaters by an Indianapolis theatrical in¬
terest, became known last week when notices
were sent from the city planning commission
for a hearing before the board of zoning ap¬
peals on a petition to alter the city zoning
ordinance to permit the construction of the
College avenue theater. The petition was filed
ton Company, realtors.
Mr. Templeton anDouDcod that optioDS bad been obtained on
two vacant lota in College avenue for tbelr
porcliane at abont fie.OOO.

MUSICAL MUSINGS
(Ootninued from page 43)
Skow opening. The names of member* of
musical organizations on other clrciuea also
will be published as soon as the lineups are
received by ‘'Billyboy”.
The same goes for
rosters of bands on carnivals and other road
shows.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
HOTEL VICTORIA.7-911-13 W. Huron St.Phonaa, Seneaa 4123 & 5988

Local Cnlon No .320, Savannah, Gn., gave
0 shore dinner to membern and Invited gneatp
late last month
at Barbee's Pavilion Res¬
taurant, lile of Hope,
a
tide water resort
twelve miles from SHvatnab.
The dinner waa
an elahointe one and an entertaining program

CHICAGO, ILL.
BROWN HOTEL...27 W. Ohio 8tr...Phaaa. Ban.
BRIGGS HOUSE. Randolnh &. Well! Stt.
Phono. Mata
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St. Phono. Sunorlor
HOTEL RALEIGH.648 N. Dearborn St.Phono. Dtorbors

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
CLARK HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ....Near Theatera, B. & 0. Station .,....28S0-R

was carritd oct.

CINCINNATI, O.
NEW RAND HOTEL....28 W. Sth St.Mats

Charles C Shay, International pretldent, and
F. G
Lemastei, general serrelpry-lretanrer,
have been on the West Coast the past few
days endeavoring to assist In tbe adjustment
of several Important sltuatlonp hearing npon
the union
Vice-President Richard Green and
lieiTcsiDtatlies Newman and Crlckmore are
assisting them.
The crew at the Grand Opera Booae, Sff.
To is. mo.st of whom are members of Local
InioD No. n, iudiides:
Tolie Cooper, stage
msE.igcr; B. C. Westfall, property man; John
W. Ilandricb, assistant property man; W. M.
Otteson. electrician: John E. Jorden. assistant
eiertrlclan; Dave M<(bell, FYank Ward. Frank
Kurran. Charles Wiggana, grips, and GeorgSi
Riiodele and L. B. Thompson, fiymen.
The members of Loral Cnlon Xo. 407, San
Antunio, Tex., anuounce tbe placing of Broth¬
ers R. Abbey and Charles Brunlng is the pro¬
jection room of I.,. Santikoa' mllUoD-dollar Pal¬
ace Theater, that city, which waa op»-ned the
first Sunday in March.
Together with the
equipment and the ablilty displayed by Meaars.
Abbey and Bruning. results nDo<iaa1ed in the
city are being obtained on the acrecn of the
Palace.

289S
8302
1038
2430

2348

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL HANNAH. 1122 Superior Avo.Roent, Sultoi. Houukoenini Anti.
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid Avo., near E. 14th St.rioart of Playhouaa Sduara

CUMBERLAND, MD.
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM

Baltlmoro Bt. naar Theatraa .

DENVER, COL.
ALAMO

HOTEL

.1411

ITth St

.Main 5868

DETROIT, MICH.
BELMONT HOTEL .Cor. Grand River and Adama.
Newly remedalad..,.Maln 2712
BURNS HOTEL
.(Undor new manatement) Theatrical rates
.Cadiliae 6510
GRISWOLD HOTEL.Contrally Lorated.
Theatrical Rates
. . Cherry 0070
HOTEL SANDERS .Casa, at Columbia
.Cadiliae 7365
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE ..Cor. Monroe & Randolph.
Cherry 95
BT. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Btaity...Cherry 381t

GRAFTON. W. VA.

.j,.

CENTRAL HOTEL .

Thoatrloal Ratoa

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
HOTFL HERMITAGE.Car. Michigan A MonmoAvaa.Room arlth Bath, SI.SO
PANTLIND HOTEL .Baat la Miahigan

HARRISBURG. PA.
HOTEL

WILSON

ROOSEVELT

.143-45 South 3d St.Boll

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

HOTEL...Under New Manaaemeat.Snoeial Thaatrical

5973-J
RatM

JOPLIN, MO.
HOTEL CONNOR ...Eurooaan P.an.

Moderata nrlcoa ...J. W. Hawaii. Mgr.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
COATES HOUSE .Street Cttrt from Union Station. .. Ratoa: $1.00 us
HOTEL MECCA.Soeclal Theatrlul Ratea.. .13th A Wyandotte Stt. half blook Orphoum Thea.
PORTLAND HOTEL ANNEX .6th and Main Stt .Moa Only

LANSING, MICH.
HOTEL SAVOY

...221 Townsend St.Lanains's Bast Thaatrlool Hetal

LIMA, 0.
HOTEL CADILLAC

..Naxt Door Orphoum

LESLIE HOTEL ...6th and Court Plaen .PrufoMlMAl Ratal

MIDDLESBORO, KY.
PIEDMONT HOTEL Waata the Shew Peepla..rapulv

Pricoa

OMAHA, NEB.
hotel NEVILLE.16th A Dodge.Thaatrloal

Rataa

PEORIA. ILL.

hotel METZGER .A Bed and n Bath for s Dallar without a Haller

PITTSBURG, PA.
Ball. Caurt 9096

HOTEL CARR.SpaclAl Ratea.326-28 Pen

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rates, $6.00 and $9.00,

with

Bath; $14.00

DoublePhene. 5371 Stone

ST. LOUIS, MO.
At a meeting of the T. M. A.. Lodge No. 2<i.
Newark, N. J., held at the MualclaDs’ Temple
receutly, it waa decided to open the books tor
new memlK-rs. The initiation fee was lowered
to $10 for a period
of sixty days.
S<>veral
rxiilutlons were offered by member! to Iw preMnted by the delegates of the lodge at the
convention to be held at Minneapolis this suintner.
The deatha of Br-ithera M. J. Cooney
and J. J. Hogan were announced.
It looks as
tho a hig time is in store for members of
Lodge No. 2^ and their families at the outing
<0 l.e held .Tuly .30 at Asbury Park and Ocean
^rove, N, J.
Preparations are already being
tnadc for this event.
It has occurred a numlier of times In past
years that Canadian member* of the crew* of
theatrical productions have been refused admlltinee to the I’nlted States,
Our member.
have been barred from entry by the mited
.‘‘tstos immigration officers on the grounds that
their engagement with snob attractions con¬
stituted a violation of the contract law.
This has been the subject of discussion with
•he 1 nltod states Government, Department of
Ls'Kir. at intervals for years past.
Recently

LINCOLN
T??
”6-»® Flahtfi
Tel . Circle 6018. New Yetit City. TeL. Brya
. elevttor I
Fi'mithed apai
Beautifully I All tmpmvcmenta.
I
tbealrlcaL
_“IA OiO. W. OANICU PmrMar.

EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL.Grand and
METROPOLE HOTEL.... 12th and Morpan. 2
PERSHING HOTEL .1506 Market St. 3
THk AMERICAN ANNEX .6th

“Arlatocratlc exponents of syncopated har¬
mony” reads the billing on Vaughan's Vir¬
ginians, of Danville, Va., for tbeir engagement
at the Melba Theater In Dallas, Tex.
So far
they have visited seven Southern States and are
well known thru that seetion as the result of
being featured at fre(|uent intervals in radio
concerts.
A. Hugh Vaughan is piano-director;
Carl M. Cochran, sax.; H. R. Berkboltz, sax.
and clarinet; John Westbrook, sax., guitar,
banjo and piano; Wallace Oakley, trombone and
sax.; Psnl Oakley, trumpet; Clyde Austin, ban¬
jo; Jack Catbeart, sousaphone, trumpet and
sax., and Howard Hurd, drums and piano. A
vocal quartet is a feature of tbe combination.

.11.00—11.50

LOUISVILLE. KY.
Honors are being fairly heaped npon Bl'l
Elliott, business agent of IX)oal rnlon No. 5
and electrlcUn at the Grand Opera noose, Cin¬
cinnati, 0., who was a short time ago elected
fifth vice-president of the International Alli¬
ance. This time he was presented with a very
bandrome traveling t,ag by bis fellow members*
of the nnhin at a delightful aoi’lal gatber.Ing
In the Grand Wednesday night, March 28.
Over 100 were present. Including quite a few
road men.

Tad Tleman’n Orchestra concluded a pleasant
engagement of five months at Merry Gardens,
Memphis, Tenn., March 24, and after a week's
rest In Cincinnati, the home of the combination,
started on a spring and summer contract at tbe
dance pavilion in Lakeside Park, Dayton. 0.
TIeman is manager and drummer, June Rosebrook plays sax., clarinet and oboe and arranges
all special orchestrations; ''Pinkie*' Dees, sax.,
clarinet and bass clarinet; Frank Klimesb, vio¬
lin and trumpet; Rudy Germain, piano and
xylophone; ''Hank'* Rarch. banjo and harpguitar; Marvin Burwell, trombone.

Oliva. So^al ThoaWcal Rataa ... . LIndoll 4MS
Blht N. ^ Waahlnston . Snaelnl Theatrical Rates
hiocka oait at Union Depot... .Ratoa. 8I.M and uo
-"d Market Sts.Olivo 5300

SPRINGFIELD, O.

Tbe opening of tbe Rlngling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Combined Shows in Madison
Sejuare Garden, New York, and the A1 O.
Barnes Big Four-King W'.Id Animal Circus at
Dallas, Tex., March 24 started another chapter
in tbe careers of musicians who troupe with
tbe white tops.
April 5 the Sparks Circus berIds ita campaign at Macon, Ga., and two
days later tbe Sells-Floto Show will make Its
1923 bow at the Coliseum in Chicago, with tbe
Walter L. ilaln Circus gettiug nnder way at
Charlottesville, Va.
Marlon, Ind., and April
28 is tbe place and date on which the John
Robinson Circus will inaugurate another sea¬
son.
The Hagenbeck-Wallace Show la to bit
tbe trail on April 28 at Louisville. Ky.

BANCROFT HOTEL..Catara to Thant People..European Plan..All Rooms with Bath..Good Food

STREATOR, ILL.
COLUMBIA

HOTEL.All

Modern.Thoatrloal Ratos

TOLEDO, O.
WEAVER'S TAVERN..Nparoat t# Thoatroa .Special Theatrical

p

Ratoa. CSrapoah. Fireproof.

Baths

TORONTO, ONT., CAN.

ARLINGTON HOTEL
..
Cflf.
John Stl
Ph#n#, Ad^lftldt 7600
NEW HOTEL EDMONOSi 106 King St.. West..Rcturnlihad. Rodsoaratod..Bobby Graham Theat Rap.

The old Empire Theater, Indianapolis, that
once
bonsed such stars
as Geo. M. Cohan,
Weber and Fields, Sam Bernard, Gus Hill, Mc¬
Intyre and Beath and a host of others. Is be¬
ing torn down.
It was constructed by the
Beuck Opera House Co. In 1892.

WICHITA, KAN.
LE

ROY

HOTEL

...147

North

Topoka

Avo.

Evorythma tor the aonvonlonaa of the Protooolon

WORCESTER, MASS.
NEW

BAY

STATE

HOTEL

.Twe Minutes tram City Hall .Prafaasitnal Rataa

Our New Catalog ii

rnrr write for

I rlltt
the matter was again presented and reply has
been returned to the effect that members travtheatrical productions, originating
in Canada and In course of tour proceeding to
the United States, are not considered as vlolating the Immigration law.

NEW THEATERS
(Continued from page 45)
compelled to make way far an extenKanawha Banking i Trust Ca
^ new site was leased and a new
constructed.

Brother P. J. Ryan, of Local Union No. 58,
_
Montreal. Quebec, Can., who has been most
The Smltbfleld Amusement Co.. Smlthfleld.
active in the endeavor to have tbls condition O., has purchased a site on Main street, that
corrected, ia tboroly acquainted with the snb- city, and will break ground for a modern
Ject and in the event that one of onr Canadian three-etory brick building within toe next
niembere may encounter difficulty, it is sug- few weeks.
Tbe Amusement Company will
geated tkat Immediate communication be had open a picture house on the first floor which
with Brother Ryan, who has kindly consented will have a seating rapacity of 350.
to render full co-operation.—General Bulletin
No. 131 of the L A. T. S. B. & M. P. M. 0..
Aa open-air theater, with a canvas roof to
March 27.
tM
sed ia rainy weather, will be bnllt at

YOUR COPY
Over ICO pictures of Rru-hi
and Supplies. Addres
Desk B.

I DICK BUCK, Mgr.
GALESBURG. ILL

USED TRUNKS
- FOR SALE Inside mtasur*. 2Sx2<ilO.
Weight, 85^ lbs.
Extra
gtrcr.g. Iron corners. Price. $8 to $10 etch. F. O. B.
REDPATH CHAUTAUQUAS WHSE.. Kankakee. III.

CAI F
* Ueagan Xylophone. 2Vk
rwIT
ociives. chromalle.
Absolutely
new. Resonators.
Complete with case., Price $100.
Address £ABL YOUNG. Morebaad. By..'
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SYNDICATE ATTRACTIONS CIR.
CUIT READY TO FUNCTION

COLORED MANAGERS AND
ACTORS MEET IN WASHINGTON
On Wedr.efday aft*-nioon, Mar'b 2^. a nuoiW
ot maiiac'-rs of colored theatera from widely
wattered placea met in the offlcen of 8. H.
Imdiey, Kastem manaicer of the Theater Ownera" n-okInK Aeioclatlon, in Waahlnifton, D C.,
with at' iut forty repre-entatlvea of the colored
nctora who play In the <17 theaters that com¬
prise the circuit.
The object of the meeting
called by Mr. Dudley «as to improve generally
the condit'ons prevailing In this element of the

sbvw businees.

Tm

the interest of the colored actor,
ACTRESS AND ^lUSlCIAN OF A^^CRICA^
(COMMl'XICATlONS TO OVB NEW YC«K OFTICBSJ

WILL MARION COOK

The result of the afternoon’s discussions was

D. R. C. HONORS “SHUFFLE”—3
It has long been the practice of the Dressing
Boom Club to accord courtesy and encourage¬
ment to the colored shows playing New Yoik by
taking a group of box seats on the opening
night, or at one of the midnight performances.
When Whitney and Tutt opened at the Lafay¬
ette Theater with the third edition of "‘Shuffle
Along'" the club had to forego the practice
for the open'ng night because the house was
sold out.
When the first midnight show was
given, the house management asked the club
to withdraw Us reservation for sixty seats so
that the public might be supplied.
Since this was the first show of the season
that did not require the financial assistance of
the chib given by way of patronage, the club
tendered the company a reception on Thurs¬
day night at the club house on 13Ist sti^et.
8<ime members of the "’Liza" show playing
at the Nora Bayes Theater, the ""Ilow Come’*
people, now in rehearsal, and the second edi¬
tion of the "‘Plantation”, rehearsing at the
Lafayette Hall, together with a large number
of the club memiMTs. were present.
Jesse
Fbipp, the club president: Sam Tolson, the
custodian: Emmett Anthony, of the ‘"Liza”
show, and Salem T. Whitney were the speak¬
ers of the evening.
It was
most pleasant
k occasion, and greatly emphasized the growing
harmony, as well
growing numbers of our
' group in the amusement world. Jackson, Jr,
represented the Page.
The show plays Philadelphia April 2, spends
weeks of April 1C and 23 in Boston and goes
to Newark for the week of April 30.

a

I

as

GLASCOE HAS STOCK
George Glascoe has a big stock company at
the Lincoln Theater in Kansas City, Mo.
He
has eighteen people in a series of clean and
well-staged, well-costumed musical com<-dy pro¬
ductions. The aggregation is called "’The BimIHot S.vncopaftirs”, and local papers. The Call
and The Sun. have printed very favorable
criticisms of the show.
Alice Glascoe is the
leading lady.
A midweek change of program

U landa.

i

TONEY CONCURS

-

'

night, as was William Elkins, because of in¬
disposition), Will Trers. Tom Fletcher, Bei-ala
De Sasso, Marie DeVoe and the Three BiverU
Fisters. to say nothing of I’aul Bobeton's bass
renditions of folk melodies, "•Itass" Foster's
solo in basso profundo voice, Henry Saparo,
Carl White. Joe Gray—it was a rare assemblage
of talent and beauty.
McKisslck and Haliday In a rongli comedy
act provided sueb comedy relief as was needed
with Tom Fletcher’a comedy songs to break
the monotony of things, and if this attraction
is not kept intact and taken on a nation-wide
tour the nation will miss a treat and a lot of
manngers lose a lot of money.
When the ’’Death Watch”, as the group of
first-night regulars who attend the opening!
at the Lafayette are termed, a siphistbated
collection of actors, composers, newspsper men,
lyric
writers,
advertising
men,
vaudeville
agents,
producers,
theatrical
investors
and
blase folks with intimate associations in .the
profession, raves over an entertainment it's
a good one, that’s alL
Last night there was Jack Goldberg and
Sam Grismer of the "’Hew Come Show”. Charles
Gilpin, with Miss ‘'LiI'' and Messrs. Shields
and Pryor of "’The Empewu. Jones”; Bosamond
Johnson, from the Keith Circuit, one of the
foremost musicians and composers of the race;
Oscar Micbeaux. of film fame; Monty Hawley,
late of the " Salome* Company; Jack Johnson,
from the fistic arena; Alex Bogers, the iyrlc
writer of ’'Go-Go”, Broadway's big present
musical surprise; Alex Yokel, of the Mutual
Burlesque Circuit; Babert Levy, of the Svndlcate Attractions; the big three box contin¬
gent from the Dressing Room Club; Boots Hope,
secretary of the Colored Actors' Cnion. H D.
Collins, the Putnam Building agent; Borneo
Daugherty, of The Amsterdam News; White,
of The Age; the Sbiekt, from The Tattler, and
many other of the wise ones, and every mother's
son of them found something to rave about.
And that's some recommendation for an enter¬
tainment.
Tbe Page is not given to the nse of superla¬
tives. but there is the story as it happimed,
and It it reinforced by wired atories from
Philadelphia and Baltimore,
Look thru tbe letter List in this Issne.
nay be t letter advertiaed lor you.

The signing of contracta last week for ao
exteni-'lve campaign of advertialng, together
with increased actlrltlea In the oIBcea of the
Syndicate Attractions Circuit, Inc., indicates
that Kobert Levy has accomplished his longKonght purpose of combining the theaters that
cater to colored audiences with productions by
Negro performers into a booking combination
that will assure consecutive bookings to col¬
ored attractions, and an equally good as.<urance
of the theaters having a steady supply of at-

There

tractions.
Mr. Levy

MICHEAUX SHOOTING A PICTURE
On March 2<1 Oscar Micbeaux began studio
work on "The Ghost of Tolston’s Manor”, an
eight-reel film, at the Bronx studios
The
outdoor work was begun March SO at Roanoke,
Ta., tbe east leaving New York after a week
in tbe studio.
Andrew Bishop, Lawrence Cbenault, E. O.
Tatum, Dink Stewart. Monty Hawley, W. B.
F
Crowell, Edna Morton and Olivia Sewall
are some of the cast announced liy Mr. Mi¬
cbeaux. who says the picture will be offered with
the same extensive layout of advertising mat¬
ter that was provided for the "’Virgin of
Seminole”.
We saw the
"Virgin of Seminole” at the
Douglas Theater in New York, where Shinzte
Howard, the leading lady, was miking a per¬
sonal appearance for four days with the film.
It bad the big 2.200-Beat bouse standing them
np all day Sunday, March 2S.

“HOW'COME”
”How Come”, tbe musical comedy produc¬
tion that wUI open at tbe Selwyn Theater, New
York, April 16, will be provided with an entlnly new Investiture of music.
Ben Harris,
Henry Creamer and Will Vodery have written
a complete score for tbe show, and Frank
Montgomery Is busy adapting the chorus work
to tbe new tones. Tbe show holds great prom¬
ise.

BERT WILLIAMS’ LIFE
•’Bert Williams. Son of Langhter”, by Mabel
Rowland, lor years the publicity agent for the
late comedian, and from the press of the Eng¬
lish Crafters. who have published under the
sanction of the National Bert Williama Foun¬
dation, will be reviewed in an early issue.
.\ ha-tv pi'm^al of the book assures one some
interesting hours when It is really read. The
liook Is being sold for $2 and the profits ate
dedicated to a mamorlal of tbs great artist.

is well

known

in

the

field.

He

■will come Into the new circuit.
All business will be transacted from tbe boms
office at 225 W. Forty-sixth street. New York,
where half a floor Is being used as headquar¬
ters.
All publicity matter, printing, railroad¬
ing and booking will be handled direct from
the home office and tbe business will be stand¬
ard iged.
Contrary to the prevailing reports. I
H.
Herk, of tbe late Affiliated Circuit, will not
be associated with the Syndicate Attractions
Circuit In any way.
Robert Le-y will be the
active president and general manager and has
surrounded bimself with a corps of able and
well-known executives familiar with the col¬
ored show game and theatrlcala in generaL

BISHOP GOING SOUTH
As proof that the T. O. B. A. officials meant
bustncHS when they declared at the last meet¬
ing of tbe association that a greater variety
of entertainment would be provided for tbo
patrons. It Is now aonounced that President
Milton B. Starr is personally conducting a
tour of the Andrew Bishop-Cleo Desmond Play¬
ers thru the bigger bouses of the circuit.
C. P. McClane, manager of the Royal Thea¬
ter. Philadelphia, who has been handling tbe
business of tbe Bishop Dramatic Company, ad¬
vises ns that the company w|ll open at Mr.
Starr’s own theater, tbe Bijou, In Nashville
on April 2 with a route that Includes Mem¬
phis, Shreveport, New Orleans, Jacksonville.
Charleston and Savannah.
This It tbe tour that was being negotiated
last autumn, and upon tbe advice of ilessrs.
Starr and Beevln was deferred, no doubt with
good reason.
Tbe experiment oif sandwicblng
dramatic shows between the vaudeville weeks
will be watched with considerable Interest
by the whole show world.
When Mr. 5IcClane caUod at The Bill¬
board last week be was very enthusiastic about
the

p --iiriittes.

\V 111

h III

were

th«*

two

Mr. Williams, owners of an advertising bnslness and lesseea of the dance auditorium in
ths new Olympia Theater on Broail atnet.

VARNELL’S REVIEW
(Star Theater, Shievepoit. la.. Match 19)
MoCarr and DcGasion's ••Steppers”, with
Julius MrCair doing a straight and DeOaston
as principal <oinu, Carleton Fletcher second
comic. ISetram Goina accond comedian and the
following g'lla. Kuth Trent, Llllj Yuen. Adel
Cole, Johnnie Mae Berry, Francis Goins and
lv«'ee .loidoii,
111' week's altisHion
The
show was a snappy one that ran an hour and
twenty fire minuies
It registered a 05 per
rent, both on coetumes and material, and
played to a full bouse In spite of the freezing
weather.
The show opens with the Introduction of the
girls before a special drop that Is only partly
raised at first
The first song number went

FIRST COLORED CIRCUIT
GETS UNDER WAY WITH
40 WEEKS ROUTE!!!
COLORED ACTORS HOW HAVE FULL SEASOH
ROBERT LEVY, originator of the colored theatrical movement, organizer of the
world-famed LAFAYETTE PLAYERS, and sponsor of the sensational success of
the colored theatrical organizations, announces the FIRST AND ONLY complete
circuit for the exclusive presentation of colored musical and dramatic shows.

INGRATITUDE
A trade paper (not The Billboard)
atatca
th.it •■ilo-tlo " ni ly be moved from the Daley
Theater on Siit.v-third etreet. New York, to
another theater farther downtown to get away
from the big Negro patronage that was at¬
tracted to the houee during the nearly two
yeara' run of ••Shuffle Along'".
This aeema like a bit of Ingratitude from
those whom this very patronage has brought
from the depth* of finanilal ilevpalr to affliieme
The theater In question had been dark for more
than a year when "Shuffle" went Into It. Since
then it has been a money maker, and the sub¬
ject of some very expensive Improvements
made from these earnings.
Its owners have
p.aid o!T a very long li«t of Judgments of long
standing, and all of the men Inv-Ived In the
businesi end of the colored attractioD are again
"on velvet”.
The lyrics and imisic of "Go-Go” are by two

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND?

It is now possible for the colored performers to secure parts in the attractions which
will play in the biggest week-stand theatres in representative metropolitan cities
throughout the country.

Male and Female Principals
Chorus Girls, Chorus Men, Etc.
- APPLY NOW Selected Producers Can Secure an Immediate
Franchise if They Can Qualify

A card of Ihe type listed below will
cost $1 per insertion in adYtnce.
Change of address, etc., alwaya permiitlble.
Address Man.igcr, Clasaifled Ada, 25 Opera
Place. Cincinnati, stating that the copy la
for JACKSON’S P.AGB LIST.

Theatre owners who want to play these attractions communicate with
us at once.
Some territory still open—applications considered in order of receipt.

CALL, WIRE, PHONE OR WRITE!!!
THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE
CleariB, Houss (er Musical Combinations.
DEACON JOHNSON. Gensral Managsr.
• Y. Ago Bdl.. 230 W. IJJtb 8L. Nsi. Vorti.

ROBERT LEVY, President
225 West 46th St.
PHONE BRYANT tin.
New York City
RUCKER & PERRIN
add'd lUrsnlon «lth ••Stniitlng Along",
t'lry Thtstcr. Ssr Ftsndsco.
They Stooped the Show Several Timet.

WHITNEY & TUTT
Feeturlng George Wlntz* "Shuffle Along” Oo.
.
No. I.
Permaneot. 625 Lenox Ave.. Apt. 17. Mew York.

FRANK KIRK
- „
musical BURLESQUE GENIUS.
P. 0. Box 145.
Jpcktontllle. III.

Geo. E. Glasco's Red-Hot Syncopators
_
F'eolurlng
(18)
Bootiie Swan end Frank R.vdellff. 4th month I.hiculii r.ieatie. Nufr sed. Kaitai City. Mo., indef.

Attention Performers
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE
Tour future demands It. Dse MADAM C J. WALKER'S TREATMENTS AND TOILET PREPARA¬
TIONS regularly. Xlwy will help you.
Bspeolslly good servlco at low price given the ptofesoioo la
all Cie arts of Beauty Culture. Give us a trlil.

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON
lOS WEST I3STH STREET.

-

colored men. Alex R.igers and Luckylh Roberts.
It was a tribute to these men thst at¬
tracted many to the opening.
Even such
fame as this piece has achlved Is based on
its admitted Negro characteristics of speed,
etc.
It 1* known thst during the rnn on
"Sthuffle” and of ••Lira" In the house a col¬
ored man was paid to sit thru the show and
make memoranda of the things that pleased
the public, and the critics remark upon the
resemhlance

to those

productions.

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE

THE RUSH HOTEL
Strictly foy Prcforroeri. Just srofud tha comer
..
(mm Frolic Thestcr.
North ISth St.. BIRMINGHAM. ALA.

316'/,

HOTEL DUMAS
205 West 135th Strvst
NEW YORK CITY.
Hhons, Morniagsids 2934.
IN TUB HiL.LKT UK llAULiai

St

liberty.

Formerly ruhllclty Min
M GlbiotPa Diinbsr Thaa115 Btllgvu* Avs., Trsstan N. J.

folks
-On April 5 Bob plater, of the 0. V. B. \.,
staged a piece called "The Debutante's Rehearsal” by the members of the Debutantes'
Club, an organization of New York’s yonng
society folks.
A view of one of the rehearsals disclosed perfection of work and talent
that would make a lot of pixslucers envious.
Creamer and Idiyton have marketed another
bit number, according to Jenrme Remick A
Company's publicity.
The new number is entltlsd "Down by the Blver”.

NEW YORK CITY.

Boots Hope is telling his famed falsehoods
to the patrons of the Fox houses in and about
New York with the same success that be made
in the colored bouses.
Eddie Jones' Jasabo Bo.vs are being piloted by
Manager James Ha.vden thru North Carolina.
The bunch numbers eleven people and includes
Happy Creech. Williams and Williams, the
Quartet,
Bill
Briggs.
Roosevelt
Southland
Wright, Elijah Andrews. Eunice Oliver, Fran¬
cis Brooks, Mcnda McQueen and Jesse WilHams.
The show opens with a minstrel first
part.
Mary White Ovington. in “Book Chat”, reviews the Negro year book issued by Prof.
Monroe Work, of Tuskegee, and gives quite
some stress to the fact that the theater is accorded considerable recognition in the current
annnal.
The Page concurs with her opinion
of the volume as a whole, and shares with the
profession a Just pride in Its being accorded
this almost offleial sanction.
The Bob Russell Company, with the Jacksons
and others, are in the Koppin Theater, Detroit,
for the week of April 2.
The Playhouse CamMlgs la aegotlaUag wltk tba Jackson* tor

their •‘Sons of Cain”, a dramatic piece that
was 80 successfully produced b.v the Howard
Cniverslty Players in Washington. D. C.
The Brown Brothers.
Herman and Troy,
write that they played the Palace Theater,
Memphis, week of March 26.
Let’s hear more
of what you are doing, boys.
n.izel Harrison, pianist, played a concert
at the colored Presbyterian Church auditorium
in Macon, Ga., March 20. to a mixed audience.
A white review writer says;
“1 am sure a
better bouse will greet her next appearance,
for she conveys the soul of an artist to her
audience.
She left
many
admirers here.”
Some praise, we will say.
Bowman's "Cotton Blossoms” went over quite
strong at the Globe Theater in Cleveland week
of March 19.
He told me so himself, and a
burlesque vrheel scout reported the same thing,
so it must t)e right.
We thought that Johnnie Lee Long had writ¬
ten us a long letter from Pittsburg, thereby
getting out of the class with Gilpin, another
brief writer.
But he wasn't guilty.
J. C.
(Continued on page 66)

A conference between representatives of
the performers playing over the T. D. H
Circuit and the executives of the circuit
has been called by S. H. Dudley to take
place in his offices, 1223 Seventh street.
N. W.. Washington. D. C.
The Page will
N- present.
A full report of the meeting
will be accorded Billboard readers.
Someof it Is iB this issue.
More details will
appear in the next.
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held not only by the playgoing pub¬
lic. but the members of his own pro¬
fession.
AND
John Drew has always been identi¬
fied with the best the theater could
give. He has played a wide range of
parts and has acquitted himself well
F. F.—We decline ti/ discuss Biblical mtttcrs
in them all. He has never been seen in this department.
in an unwholesome play.
He has
W. E. S.—Eugene Y.saye and Jan Enbeiik are
brought his art to a high level.
both tbe owners of genuine Stradivarius violins.
For half a century John Drew has *1 he label In a genuine instrument la supp .-ed
carried on. giving the best that was in to Lave bei^ made of paiier.
him to the public and his profession.
J. J.—To tLe t,est of our knowledge. Colonel
The players and the public will wish
QriTY PLAYERS. INC., wlU be him a long continuance in the art Cody (•’Buffalo Bill") was tbe one to suggest
that the buffalo be put on the nickel on tbe
which he both dignifies and graces.
saved.
reverse side of whi« k is the head of tb>' Indian
It is no secret that It has been
chief, Irontail.
Cody also was the first to
.\NY
anxious
inquirers
in
the
out¬
perilously near the rocks recently—so
suggest irrigation for Wyoming.
door
field
have
been
timidly
feel¬
near that all of its close friends and
T. T.—(I) Tbe Billboard is never In the
ing out friends at court in en¬
devotees have gasped and wrung their
deavors to learn whether or not The market for scripts. (2) Lincoln Beacbey, one
hands.
of the most daring aviators in the country, was
But they suffered in silence—bled in¬ Billboard has called off the dogs.
killed March 14. 1915. when Lis new monoplane
Not at all.
wardly as It were.
in which he was flying fell 2..V)0 feet Into
Furthermore, while last season we the bay between the trans-port ducks. San Fran¬
Just when the waves were highest
and the night blackest one of their kept them muzzled and they could do cisco.

same way that the ordinary one ap¬
peals to the emotions.
He had been deeply impressed by a
performance of “Pasteur”.
It was this experience that prompted
him to m .ke his plea.
rbe largcat circulation of an; theatrical pai-cr
He contended that the Intellect has
Id the norld
its passions, enthusiasms, delights and
PubIl»liKl eveiy week
By The Billboard Publishing Company, its ecstasies and depressions.
And in this contention he said some¬
W. H. DONALDSON, President,
thing fresh and new—at least drama¬
In Its "«o plant at
turgically new.
TOE BIU-IHlAltD UlILDING,
Also, we believe it is true.
2.V1’7 Opera place,

29TH YEAR

BiDl^^oard

CinclDLatl,

Ohio,
•
•
C. S, A,
Phone, Canal 50S5.
Cable and Telegraph Address, "Bllljboy", CUclnnati.

BRANCH OFFICES:
NEW YORK
Phone, Itrjuiit ^470.
H'iU B ■•ailwaj

CHICAGO
Phone, Central Sd*-©
Orlllj Ballding, M“dio<' <ind lieariiom Streets.

^QUESTIONS
ANSWERS

M

PHILADELPHIA
phone, Tioga
90S W Sirruer Street.

ST. LOUIS
2946

Phone, olite 1733.
Ballwaj Enhance Hide, Locust
between SiMli and SeTentb.

FOLLOWING THE LEADER

Street,

KANSAS CITY

By DON CARLE GILLETTE

Phone, Mam 0!i7h
226 Lee Bldg , S E Ooi Tenib and Main Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO
205

44f^<LLOW the Leader” is a game very popular among young boys,
r The “leader” does something, usually the most skillful and
most difficult feat he can perform, and the others emulate him
to the best of their ability. The followers generally succeed in doing
the same things as their leader, but they seldom succeed in doing
them in exactly the same way, because in making his choice of stunts
the leader natur.illv selects those most favorably adapted to his own
talents, and. consequently, he can accomplish them with a certain
individuality and finesse that his followers cannot copy.
A similar game is played upon the stage. An artiste with a par¬
ticular talent or style comes along, and in due time makes a hit
with the public. Immediately dozens of others begin to follow his
method—to impersonate him.
Of course these impersonations are
never as good as the original. If they were, the impersonator would
be an original himself. But audiences seem to enjoy them more or
less, perhaps thru sympathy or respect for the original, and the
original is compensated by the publicity he is getting free.
But what of the impersonator? Is he deriving a fair return from
his efforts? Decidedly not. He is only a figurehead. His own per¬
sonality is totally obliterated by the mental images in the audience's
mind of those he impersonates. Even the applause that follows is
not legitimately his. As a result the popular artiste gains in popu¬
larity. while his impersonators remain in obscurity.
There are, true enough, some artistes who have become well
known for their impersonations.
But these are virtuosi and make
up a very small number when compared to the army of those who
never rise to even moderate notice. And of those who do succeed, it
is just as possible that, if they have the ability to win favor by im¬
personating others, they could make a greater success by projecting
their own individuality and personality.
It Is their versatility—the
range and widely different imitations of which they are capable—that
brings them fame.
Aside from the fact that It is but thankless boosting of somebody
else. It is unwise as well as unprofessional for an artiste to label his
efforts as duplicates of a better-known fellow artiste, because he
thereby brands himself a follower and a plagiarist, and liangs a repu¬
tation on himself that it may take years to live down.
Artistes who can do something worth while, whether or not it
resembles the style or method of another, will ultimately find it more
to their advantage to perform in their own name. If they can dance
like Rooney or sing like Leonard or yodel like Emmet, let the audi¬
ence discover the similarity. That will absolve the artiste from being
a deliberate copyist, and it will enable him to build a reputation in
his own name.
"There are a great many mortals in this world who might have
been famous if they had not been imitators.”

Phone. Kearn.T 4101
Pantages Theater Building.

LONDON, ENGLAND
Pbi'De. Itegent 1775
18 Charing CScaa Ko.id. W
C. 2.
Cable and Triegrapb addiets.
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Editorial Comment
F

rank GILLMORE has tremendous
capacity for work.
Furthermore, many people havo
discovered when they want to get
things done their best bet is to take
their troubles to the busy man—and
Gillmore is that if he is anything.
Result—very tired-looking eyes, es¬
pecially in the afternoons and even¬
ings.
Tired eyes are a danger signal.
Gillmore is a very valuable asset to
:quity.
If he were to break down, it would
be a very serious matter.
Something ought to be done to s?afeguard him from impositions he suffers
at the hands of lazy, incompetent, in¬
considerate and disingenuous persons.

D

r. FRANK CRANE made a won¬
derful plea for better things on
the stage Last week.
He was careful to point out that
“better” did not necessarily mean
“high-brow”.
What he advocated was a play that
appealed to the intellect in much tbe
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own members (a very famous star) nothing but bark, the muzzles come
came forward with a very fine play and off this year.
liroffered the latter and her own
services.
he billboard keeps on growing
The combination is a cinch.
in most healthy fashion and at a
It will not only run the final four
most steady rate.
weeks of the gu.irantors’ season, but
We are compelled to add eight pages
positively clear thru the summer.
in order to take care of the increasing
The play is just the type for that business that is coming to us.
season moreover.
Beginning with our next issue, the
The actress in question, already paper will consist of 124 pages mini¬
widely beloved, is being called blessed mum on the regular Issues, with cor¬
now.
responding increases on the list num¬
bers and special issues.
he public dinner given to John
Drew on the occasion of his
he lapse of a single week rarely
fiftieth year on the stage was a
if ever brings into sharp relief
big function and a deserved tribute to
any change in the broad range of
a fine artist.
economic and financial affairs. A fort¬
It would be difficult to add to all the night is often enough to expect sig¬
nice things that were said to Mr. Drew nificance. Sullice it then to say that
upon that occasion, for some of the all trends and forecasts on business in
best orators in New York did the say¬ general continue to point toward a
ing. However, one thing stands clear marked and steady improvement.
from all the tributes which he re¬
ceived, and that is the deep and sin¬
Thomas J. Johnson, the new dic¬
cere regard in which John Drew is tator of the outdoor show world.

T

T
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R. E.—The records do say that Shakespeare
worked in London for a while at some such
occupation as h IdiDK horse', at the theater
doors before he bad the chance of beccmlnf; an
ac'.or.
At tbe age of 2s (l.'>92) he had liecome a full-fledged actor and a promising play¬
wright.
B. B.—Tbe length of time a publisher takes
to put out a number after be has accepted it
for publiiation varies.
If it U something that
givci. (iromise of being a big hit the piiMIsher
naturally will be anxious to publish it as soon
as possible.
Tbe same is true of a numher
which is timely.
If tbe number does not rise
above the ordinary in promise It may lie held
for months while numbers of greater promise
are being used.
Because of these and other
considerations It ia imp<>ssib]e to give tbe
approximate time a numls-r may be held.

NEW THEATERS
Oonstmetion work on tbe new Swan The¬
ater, Walnut Ridge, Ark., is in progress.
A $100,000 picture theater will be erected
at Boulder. Colo., by tbe Boulder Theaters Co.
Construction of a $10,000 pictnre theater at
Norwalk, Calif., is to be atarted In a short
time.
A stock company has been formed at Pulaski.
Tenn., to finance the erection of a pictnre the¬
ater there.
A new theater Is to be bnilt on the site of
the old Palace Theater, McGehee, Ark., by
T. A. Shea.
Work on the picture theater at Oirry, Pa.,
owned by the Corry Amusement Co., has been
resumed and the honse Is expected to be com¬
pleted and opened some time this fall.
Charles Bruno, Savanna, III., has plans for
the erection of a mndcrn theater at that place,
to coat $65,000. The house will seat 1,'JOO and
will have a full-sized stage.
O. B. Grimerx and axioeiateii, who control
the Grand and Diamond thealvra. Ta»caloo»a.
Ala., are plannini; to replace the Belvldere
Theater, that city, with a $100,000 picture
huune.
Two new theaters are being planned for
Spring Valley, Ill., one by Ca»i>iday Brother*,
on the site of the Majestic Theater, and the
other by I.nui* Murphy.
(’.x-s'diy Brotb'rs'
structure will contain office and sto-e rooms
and the theater has been Iea*ed to a theatrical
manager
of
Kdgerton, Wi».
Mr. .Murphy’s
theater will have a seating capacity of 500
and will cover ground space of 23 by I3t' feet.

succeeded
In
having
the
Minne¬
sota Senate kill the shut-out bill in
that State which barred all traveling
carnivals indiscriminately and pass
one instead which permits all com¬
panies with clean shows and square
games to operate without license. This
is a great victory.
The Christian Science Monitor is the
fairest toward stage and players of all
the long list of religious publications
—if, indeed, it can (or should) be
classed in that category, for it is a
very great dally newspaper as well.
Gus Thomas was made overlord par¬
tially at least that he might clean up
Broadway's stage, and “look at the
damned thing now.”

Simple Settings for Little Theaters

counteract shadows.
A general plan of the
placing is shown in the diagram:

fpfiramnAP’

How To Make a Little Go a Long Way in Practice as Well as Theory
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ilF. great pitfall hi Mttle Theater produc- inconspicuous background against which any
tmns is the oierelahoration of stage set¬ period of Interior decoration can be used. En¬
tings. the struggle to get an ImpresS.ve trances can be made anywhere by opening a
effeet in Bcnierr without really understanding seam. The flannel takes any light thrown on
how to go about it.
in every case except It, tho a good deal of its brightness and in¬
pageants and sjte. ta. les, the actors and lines tensity Is absorbed.
If necessary, doCr frames and window frames
are the most important part of a play; scenery
is subordinate to them. What is scenery after may be stood against the enrtains. The pleats
all hut the background against which the ac¬ can be nttached to battens at the bottom to
tors actV Its great Imp.irtance lies in its ap¬ give a solid plain effect like a wall, tbna:
propriateness. its fuiietion is to create an at¬
mosphere wliieh will help interpret the play
and enhance the aeting, but which should
never intrude suiBcietitly on the conscious¬
ness of the audience to distract attention.

■'ll ll

Creating Atmosphere
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Lighting Effects

With the scenery so much reduced the light¬
ing of the sets iK-comes very Important. An
elabonjte lighting apparatus is not needed.
Nothing but small (•'baby”) spotlights need be
used if care and ingenuity are practiced. At
the Provincetown Theater Mr. Throckmorton
lights all his scenes with "spots" alone Ev¬
eryone knowr what a success "The Hairy
Ape", "Crowns” and other Throckmorton pro¬
ductions were from a scenic standpoint. Foot¬
lights have been sncceeded by overhead light¬
ing. One set of baby spots (about seven to
ten lights for an average stage) Is suspended
from the cell'ng of the theater. Another set
Is placed Just inside the proscenium arcb,
while others are put wherever necessary to

Dimmers are indisjiensable. Fur the best ef
feets four or more seta are needed. Two sets
lire the minimum. A great deal depends on
the colors of the lights and the way they are
combined. Perfect sunsets and qnick changes
can be obtained by having the various colors
on separate dimmers. A very nseful spotlight
has been Invented by Mr. Pevear of Boston.
This combines a spotlight and a dimmer. By
passing a piece of cardboard before tbe lens
the light is dimmed gradually on tbe more
lighted area. There is no abrupt shadow as
might be expected.
It comes in two sizes
and costs about seventy or ninety dollars.

Significant Properties
Properties play an important part in these
simplifled settings.
Each one must add a
definite characteristic touch to the scene. No
scene can express really more than one idea
at a time, a sunny morning, a squalid bole,
a gloomy interior. Every prop should add to
the feeling, so that the whole becomes over¬
whelmingly convincing. It is a good rule to
try not to have any properties on tbe stage
that are not actually used by tbe actors.
From a practical standpoint, simplicity In
scenery has much to commend It to Little Thea¬
ters. It means less expense, more room on
small stages, and quick and easy shifting of
scenery. From an artistic standpoint it has
ever.vthlng In Its favor.
Elaborate scenery,
especially In interiors, savors of mid-Victorlanism. Tbe audience either bas to ignore it to
follow the play or ignore tbe play to take in
tbe scenery. Simplicity lends an air of sin¬
cerity and conviction.
It can express the
spirit of tbe play as clearly as the actors. In
tbe bands of an amateur or inexperienced artist
simplicity allows fewer chances for mistakes.
In the hands of an expert It makes master¬
pieces.

it s all.'.I'Ue fail to ^ee the word ACTOR
written here? One-half of the lines of each
iittir are omitted.
Tlie imagination, once
i-tarted along tlie right track, fills them in to
everyone's satisfaction.
The same principle
can be applied in designing stage si'ttings.
The name for it is SIMPLICITy. Simplicity
Is the keynote, the ‘•sll-be" and the “end-aU'*
of scenery in Little Theater productions.
Theorizing is all ver.v well, but what la the
minimum equipment nece-sar.v to get this simplIfltHl effect? Any Little Theater cou'.d ven-.
ture to put on any play if it possessed a cyclorama extending around the stage, allowing
the stage its maximum dimensions, a set of
rilLIN, March 10.—Will .Max Reiiiliardt
gray enrtains, also allowing maxtmnnr dimen¬
g> to America? The New York Times
sions, an .sde<|oate lighting system and a good
of
Febiuary
15 carried a story that
stage carpenter.
"MorrlA Gest Ilav Max Reinhardt", and I
called
again
on
Mr.
Reinhardt
for an explana¬
Effective Exteriors
The ideal cyclorama is a concrete dome like tion. He ehowed me a cable from Morris Gest
that in the Provincetown and Triangle thea¬ reading as f'Hows; ”.\m proud and happy to
ters. Its erection Is quite expensive and It is work together with you. looking forward to
Impraitical unless the stage is deep enough good results. Best compliments. Morris Gest."
for the overhead curve of the dome to begin There la nothing else Mr. Reinhardt could say
behind the ordinary depth of an interior setting. In addition to last week's information, as the
For an ordinary stage a canvas cyclorama letter which surely follows this cable bas not
which can be pgt up and taken down is satis- arrived yet, in fact could not have arrived.
factor.v. For an nverage sixe stage it costs Generally speaking,
Tlie New York Times
about $12.1. For practical purposes it is best article in effect says the same as I told you
to ha»e the "eye" in three pieces, one back, last week, except that nothing is definitely
two sides. This gives two extr.a entrances nnd settled as far as Max Reinhardt is concerned.
makes it easier to handle. The side pieces Mr. Koramer, who uQ Reinhardt's behalf con¬
ara attadied to the hark by being lashed to a ducted negotiations with Morris Gest, bas not
curved iron pipe. This prevents an tigly or returned and there is no further news from
consplcu.iiis angle being formed at the joining. him either.
Some other misstatements are
The arcoiiipanying ground plan Illustrates how that “The Miracle" has been given alieady In
t h s work s:
America by Mr. Reinhardt, and that Ernest
Stern and Heinz Herald would accompany him;
in place of the former Reinhardt says be will
r
^
EBMTOniOVHiCH have Bakst, the Russian. .Away from the fact
that two other well-known American theatrical
managers are hot after Reinhardt there Is, as
already opined here last week. little doubt
tliat Gest will get him. Mr. Reinhardt has
just completed a film scenario which is sup¬
posed to be the most genial film story ever
written. Business at Reinhardt's three Berlin
*1.1. C..I lorama. with tlie aid of a ciiriM'nf''r theaters,
the Orosse Scliauspielbiius ("The
to make garden walls, thatched roofs and roollsb Virgin”),
Deutsehes
("Old Heidel¬
church spires out of profile board, will take berg”)
and
Kammersplele
("Miss Julie",
care of all exteriors. The gray of the can¬ "Lancelot and sanderein”) remains capacity
vas (tills color can be added at the time the
What Reinhardt means to the legitimate
canvas is sized) will take the color of any stage, Hans Gruss. proprietor and manager of
lights tliat are thrown on It. This makea end¬ the Deutsches Theater. Munich, is to vandeless combinations possible.
Nothing should ville, nndonbtedly the foremost of German
ever lie painted on it.
What used to be
variety direetors.
Gruss. like the rest of
painted on the back drop can be cut out of
German vaudeville managers, does not confine
profile board and set up before the cyclorama.
himself to book first-class acts and thus put
Economical Interiors
on a classy show. He is a producer of
The gray curt.slns act much the s.ime way ability nnd taste and a wonderful showman
fnr inti'riors as does the "eye” fop exteriors, What he did last month with "Der nias”, a
lliese nirtiiins are made of flannel, of medium war play meUxlrnma that ran all over Germany
gray. They are uttarlied to battens (sticks daring four years of the World War, was posi¬
lilsMif one and a half inches tbicit, three inches tively an achievement. He cut nut all tbe
wide and any length) in pleats, so that they hurrah business and jingo lines and with a
hang ordinarily as draperies. They form an cast of over two hundred substituted comedy
and national sentiments and made the greater
portion of the entlr»* vaudeville bill appear in
the play, mostly dressed in field grey as sol¬
diers.
I^reeetllng the play was a rolleotion
ILOOM^ngs ^»rw Program of ts'l^lck for the Ruhr sufferers, and a party of Ameri¬
Diswtngs, Ohitter and Instnictlona
* Baida Art Ssrvico, D-2, Oihketh, Wia. cana on tbe night of our vlalt spent $1,000
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By PRUE SMITH
(Formerly associated with the Prortncetown Players.)

now can atmosiiheie be created? By empliasir.ing the cliaraeteristic features of the
scene, by paying tlie audience the compliment
of possessing enough imag n.itlou to fill In the
minute details for th» mselves. People possess
far more imagination than is often credited to
them. Take for instance the word

^Lcucdadinwii^

towards it. Gruss has played all the big at¬
tractions available, and he Is tbe only vaude¬
ville manager in this country to have ^gaged
Plaghlleff'g Ballet Russe, the Russian Romantic
Theater, Chauve-Sonrls, Yvette, the -American
dancing violiniste with jazz band; Dave John¬
son, .\merlcan step daneer, etc., and the first
in Germany who played the well-known con¬
jurers De Biere and Okito. In May Grass will
have June Mills, tbe American comedienne.
Besides the Deutsches Theater, Gmsa owns and
man.ages in Munich the Bonbonniere, a cabaret
de luxe, and the ravlllon Gruss, an exclnslve
wine restaurant, featuring a jazz band.
The Metropole Theater, not doing so well
with the present revue "New York-Berlln”,
has been leased by Walter Bromme, the com¬
poser, who will stage hia latest mualcal comedy
early next month. The Berlin State Opera hss
under its Intendant Max von Schillings, whose
"Mona I.lsa" was a big bit at tbe Metropolitan
Opera, New York, and with part of Its en¬
semble b*en on a three weeks’ tonr in Spain,
visiting Barcelona and Madrid. At tbe German
Opera House
favorable reporta from New
York have arrived about the tour under Georg
Hartman which started so unfortunately. Re¬
turn dates will be played In Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and an invitation from tbe Mexican
Government to play In -Mexico City in April
has been accepted, while the New York dailies
have in most instances been almost enthusiastic
about the Wagnerian prudnetion under Leo
Blech at the Manhattan 0[>era House. Puccini,
the Italian composer, will arrive in Vienna
next month on the occasion of tbe first per¬
formance of his opera, "Manon I.egkant’’, and
will proceed to Berlin. "Boris Godounow" is
a pronounced success at tbe Dresden State
Opera.
Frank Wedekind, the German play¬
wright. about whom very little is known In
America, bas written a new pantomime. "The
Empress of Newfoondland”, which was first
produced a few days ago in .Mnnich, being a
distinct hit. New play tn Berlin- "Die Llebe
geht urn" (Love Goes About) at tbe Walhalla.
of Viennese origin, score by Robert Stoli, s
tnccess.
Coslms Wagner, the great composer's aged
widow. Is suffering financial embarrassment;
there is no royalty coming In any longer. A
committee immediately npon hearing this sad
news was formed under Felix Weingartner,
which will see to it that henceforth a royalty
of honor he paid to Richard Wagner's widow
of all bis works.
Berlin vaudeville btlla of enrrent mootht
ScBla—Pan! Batty’s Bears, Tkrea Facorlt, Lea

Q?ased on the
NEW INTER¬
NATIONAL

the
Supreme
Authority”

One might write a book on the ex¬
cellences of this BEST abridgment
cAn eminent educator sa^s: "Cer¬
tainly a gold mine about words,
places, people. Only a little less val¬
uable than the New InternationaL"
It has a wonderful vocabulary —
over 100,000 words—complete de6nitions, adequate etymologies, and
uses the familiar Webster diacritical
marks. 1256 Pages. 1700 Illustrations.
Tbe Thin-Paper Edition is so light,
so handy, so well printed that it is a
real pleasure to use it
Art Canvae, $5.00 Fabrikoid, $6.00
Leather, $7.50
Guaranteed or money returned. Order
from your Bookaeller or write to the Publlshera.
Free Speclnmn Pagea if you name B. B.

t

C. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY.
Springfield, Maas., U. S. A.

Twenty-Seven Thousand Too Many
At this vc-v niument this city hold-t
’nVENTY-SBA'H?^ THOl S.WD at¬
tire cases of Tuberculoaii. of vvliicb
approximately one-tialt are N'l/I un¬
der medical rare.
Thousandi of CHILDREN aie un.
der-t.ouristed end eie u* daily coi.tact with this needless scourge.
The big, plain feet Is f.iit Tuber¬
culosis le a so<'lal disease and tiiat,
atrlctly speakUig. It ah >u!d no', ex¬
ist et all. It means simply tl.c pri-ience In this or any other comicuiuty
of bad houaing. poor or Irsultlclerit
food, lack of fresh air, overwork u.d too little rest.
THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED.
THE
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UP!
If you have a cough or a cold that "hangs on", see
your doctor. Have a thorougti medical examii.ati«n
once a year.
For the good of New York, we rtiall be glad to give
helpful Information, without charge, to all who may
Inquire of ue.
_
.
SPECIAL NOTICE—The fight against Tuberculosis
Is organized in all the Urge clUet of tnis coimtry and
Canada also In many of the smaller ones.
If yo-a
ara U>o far distant from .New Tors u> consult us easlly we iiiRKesl that you oxAke iiitjuiry of some AnnTubernilosis organization in wliaieter city you may
bo (uiir.g the local Telephone Book or City
to cel s-reel and numberi. and you will u» doubteuly
be «Lle to gel proptT informatioii, eQual to our own#
without delay or difflfuliy.

New York Tuberculosis Association
10 East 39tll Street,__

Ixima, Paul Steinitz. Paul Foerster.
Muller
Rchadow Quartet. Robins, Pirnikow plrnlkowna.
Cronin Bros., Skhwarz Company. Paulo-Florjan.
Admirals—Frohn's Seals, Co Ca Jore. Ramashow
Troupe, .Michallow, Paul Morgan, Llssy and
Fred, Heros. Gebr. Kohler. Two Frank, Morleys. .Metropole—Armln Berg. Kremollna and
Darras Company, Bert Frem-h, Two Yasudas.
Edtlh Hagedorn. Fritz and Bobby Link. E. and
P. Hannan, Wally Ziegler. Morle, Three Worceeters.
The Metropole’e acting manager, S
Flatow, will after five weeks’ snoiessful ac¬
tivity resign April 1. His post will be taken
by S. Glaser, from the Apollo.
Russia was prior to the war a great country
for German vaudeville actors.
In the large
cities like Petersburg, Moscow. Odessa and
Klew any number of acts found It worth while
to appear, and there were scores of them earn
Ing ronbles, then worth a little over 50 cents
With the revolntlon and the ensuing Soviet
regime little desire was expressed by actors
to go again to Russia. Hundreds of German
vaudevilllans were kept during the war at
desolate districts In Siberia, sent there uy
the Czar government and only returned late
in 1918, and told sad tales of hardship. Now
comes a delegate of the Soviet government
looking out for German circus act# to play at
the State Circuses, Moscow (formerly Salamonsky and Nikitin), Manager F. Darle Hinsler offering iwo-month engagements, with a
salary stipulated In dollars, free fares ami
lodging. A dei>oslt of the salary will be made
by the I. A. L. It remains to be seen whether
many performers will follow tbe call of tbe
dollar (coming from the Bolshevists).
Manager Paul Sattmacber, well known to all
American acts playing In Germany before the
war, celebrates his 26th directorial ,iiialTer8ary.
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Billboard

tographed, but otherwise without much
rhyme or reason. Despite rather ex¬
cellent acting on the part of Montagu
Love, Henry Kolkcr’s screen presenta¬
tion of Katherine Newlin Burt's story
does not stand up, and as a South Sea
island belle Alice Brady fails to add
to her prestige. “The Leopardess" isn't
there.

a $2,000,000 studio for the Fox Cor¬
poration.

Vice-Presidents—Charles Stein¬
er, Joseph Jame and Ma< Miller.
Treasurer—Hyman RachmiL
Secretary—S. A. Moross.
Sergeant-at-Arms — Al
Friedlander.
Executive
Committee—William
Landau and Leo Brecher, for New
York; Rudy Saunders and William
Brandt, for Brooklyn; Bernard Elderhertz, for Bronx; Hy Oalnsboro,
for Queens; Charles Moses, for
Richmond, and Leon Rosenblatt,
Joseph Stern and Louis Rosenthal,
for Northern New Jersey,
Finance Committee—Saul Raives.
Harry Brandt and E. H. Behrend.
The installation dinner will be at the

We have been waiting for some time
to find the reason '‘Snub*' Pollard is
still continued as a star by Hal Roach.
“Before the Public" is not it.
This
“comedy” certainly does not belong in
the same catalog that includes the
Harold Lloyd and “Our Gang” offer¬
Fox has gone in for big productions ings and promises Will Rogers’ fun
based on Well-known plays and will films.
discontinue program pictures, according
Charles L. O’Reilly has been elected
to word from H'in field Sheehan, vicepresident and general manager, who is president of the New York Theater
at present in Los Angeles completing Owners’ Chamber of Commerce, along
arrangements
for the construction of with these other officers:
The presentation of "The Big Show",
one of Hal Roach's delightful "our
Ritz-Carlton, New York, April 12.
gang" comedies, at the Capitol. New
York, made such a hit with us that we
Jack Pegler, who until recently was In charge
would like to go on record as having
of First National special exploitation In B<iston, has been made manager of the Capitol
suggested to every wide-awake exhibitor
and Bijou theater-, Springfield, Mass. , , . Jurk
that he get from Pathe the details of the
White is completing “This Way Out” as bia
Prolog used by S. L. Rolhafel for this
next
Educational-Mermaid
comedy.
short sub/ect. "The Big Shovf was
“Drifting”,
Priscilla Dean’s latest Oulversal“SUZANNA”—Without Mabel Normand this would be ordinary, but
shown at the Capitol during the week
Jewel, baa been completed. . . . Edward Sedg¬
with this 100-proof comedienne “Suzanna" is close to 100 per
that "the biggest show'' opened the pres¬
wick, who has been directing “Hoot” Gibson,
cent entertainment
ent season at Madison Square Garden,
has signed a long-time contract to oontlnue
“THE LITTLE CHURCH AROUND THE CORNER"—Good, oldand it occurs to us that exhibitors ev¬
handling this Universal star. . . . Universal
fashioned melodrama that ought to and probably will get the
erywhere get a line on circus dates for
has bought
“The Thrill Girl*', by Crosby
money.
their town and hook up Hal Roach's
George, for Gladys Walton. . . . Universal an“BELL BOY 13"—Not much of a story, but with Douglas MacLean
"The Big Show" with the circus open¬
nounceo
eight
serials for the coming year as
pleasing.
follows: “The Eagle's Talon.-”, ''Daniel Boone”,
ings. Thru a scrim Rothafel presented,
“THE BIG SHOW’’—Truly a big show, with Hal Roach’s gang hav¬
“The Steel Rail", “The Last Submsriue", • By
against a black drop, a girl, in the usual
ing a circus. Be sure and get this one.
Right of Conquest”,
“The
Fast
Express”,
circus costume (hunts and the like),
"MIGHTY LAK A ROSE"—Obvious bid for tears. Without Dorothy
“Beasts of Paradise” and “Hidden Gold
.
Mackail it would be sad indeed
seated on a trapeze, being presented by
M
H.
Hoffman,
of
Truart,
la
reported
to have
“POP TUTTLE’S LOST CONTROL”—Not as good as some of the
the ringmaster, while a clown took all
closed a deal for a series of pioturet starring
Dan Mason comedies, but worth booking.
the bows and credit for the ringmaster's
Dolores Cassinclll. . . . Harry Beaumont, who
“NOBODY’S BRIDE'*—Like recent Rawlinson pictures.
Only fair.
references to the queen*of the air. The
ia completing “Main Street'', has signed to
“THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE”—Fair entertainment with
Prolog was introduced by the usual
make “The Gold Diggers" as the flrat of a
!
Mary Miles Minter. Better look it over before booking.
cirrus music, fanfare and all, and was !
senes under a long-time contract with Warner
“LOST AND FOUND"—Beautiful photography as setting for a trashy
followed immediateh by the opening of
Brothers. . . . Wesley Barry it back in Loo
:
South Seas tale.
the screen comedy, which showed the
Angeles at work on ‘‘The Printer's Devil”, by
“DAY BY DAY"—Another of Paul Terry’s delightful "Aesop’s Film
Juli-n
Josepbson.
William Beandine Is di¬
"gang" trying to sneak into a county
!
Fables”.
recting. . . . George Terwiiilger and John W.
fair. Failing to get into the carnival,
I
“YOU ARE GUILTY”—A lot of big stars in a hackneyed story.
McKay are actively Interested in Stamford Prt^
“BRASS”—Good picture, but forestall criticism by advertising it is
the kids put on a show of their own and
duettons, a company which promises six pro¬
not picturization of Norris novel.
the fun was fast and furious. The
ductions a year, to be made In and around
"THE
FOURTH
MUSKETEER”—Witwer
feature
comedy,
starring
laughs were loud and long, proving
Stamford, Conn . with local capital. . . .
Johnnie Walker to advantage.
that "The Big Show" at any time will
Richard A. Rowland returned to New York to
"THE FAMOUS MRS. FAIR”—Fine picture. Book this one.
be great entertainment, and especially
be in time for the First National ball at tbs
“WHERE THE PAVEMENT ENDS”—See this one before booking.
if tied up with the circus. Get busy I
Commodore this Wednesday. . . . B P. ScbulIt’s a weak Rex Ingram offering.
with this one.
berg was given a dinner by bia manr friends
“JAZZMANIA”—Another Mae Murray extravaganza that should get

Flashbacks on Fifty Films

I

. . . Midwest Prodnotlons, Ine., Louis K. Ailsell,
serre'ar;’, has opened offires in Springfield, Mo.,
where it is planned to build a studio. ...
Josephine Ix)rett is preparing the continuity
for “The Rendesvous”, by Madeline Ruthven,
riabts to which have been bought by Goldwvo.
. . . Mack Sennett is moving his studio from
Glendale to Holl.vwood. . . . Emile Chautard
baa completed “Daytime Wives" for F. B O
dlstribntion. . . . Julian Johnson has been
transferred from the West Coast Lasky studios
to Long Island City. . . . Carroll S Ttow>
bridge, general manager of Allied Artists, with
headquarters in London, has been in New York
for conference with Uiram Abrams, president
of United Artists. . . . Hal Roach has signed
7-jear-old Mickey Daniels, the freckled mem¬
ber of "our gang", to a five-year contract
. . . Christie studios have signed for “bunga¬
low number one” for the motion picture expo¬
sition to be held In Los Angeles in July. . . .
Weiss Brothers, sponsors for “After Six Days”,
a film version of the Old Testament, have
booked the feature into the Premier, Brooklyn,
tor this week, and the Fifth Avenue, New York,
for four weeks, beginning last Saturday at
midnight.
Dave Starkman, of the Standard
Film Exchange. Philadelphia, has bought “After
Six Days ’ for Eastern Pennsylvania and South¬
ern New Jersey . . . The Rcv. John Wells
Rahill, pastor of the Central Congregational
Chureb, Topeka. Kan., ro'potly used the George
Arlies picture, “The Man Who Played God’*,
instead ot a Sunday meht S'-rmon According
to United Artists’ Kansas City exchange, the
pastor has played several feature pictures on
Sunday nights and increased bis church attendence. Topeka ia a blue law town in which
motion picture bouses arc closed on Suitdays. ...

Gotdwyq is 'till growing, F. J. Godpresident, has closed a deal which
has been on the fire some time for
twelve pictures, to be produced by
Arthur S Friend's outfit. Distinctive
Productions, and
to
include
“The
Ragged Edge”, "Two Can Play”, "The
Green Goddess’' and "Steadfast Heart".
With these Distinctive pictures and
the expected releases from Cosmopoli¬
tan and Goldwyn studios, Goldwyn ex¬
pects to distribute at least fifty pic¬
tures during the coming year.

rol,

“The Leopardess", Paramount’s cur¬
rent Alice Brady starring vehicle, is
another South Sea film beautifully pho¬
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tho money.
“ADAM'S RIB"—Cecil De Mille frankly selling his birthright to the
box-office and caring not who says so or what happens.
“THE PILGRIM”—Another Chaplin knockout.
“DADDY”—Jackie Coogan being spoiled. Too bad.
"SCARS OF JEALOUSY"—Fair, but not good enough for Frank
Keenan and Lloyd Hughes,
"KANE AND ABEL"—Fair "Leather Pusher".
"DAY DREAMS’’—Buster Keaton.
Funny.
“THE FROZEN NORTH’’—Buster Keaton. Funny, as usual.
“THE LOVE NEST"—Buster Keaton.
Funnier Aan usual.
Don't
miss this one.
“ADAM AND EVA"—Marion Davies in expensive Urban settings.
“ROBIN HOOD”—Doug. Fairbanks getting the money for and from
everybody.
"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER"—Marion Davies doing
the same.
“OTHELLO"—Finely acted and all right for those who like their
Shakespeare canned. In doubtful class as a box-office attrac¬
tion.
“GOOD-BY, GIRLS”—They say William Russell is being dropped
from the Fox firmament. “Good-By, Girls", looks like good and
sufficient cause.
'
“YOUR FRIEND AND MINE’’—Willard Mack in the movies, and
not doing too well.
"HIGH FLIERS"—A funny Hall Room Boys’ comedy that will brighten
any program.
"MR. BILLINGS SPENDS HIS DIME”—A pleasing comedy feature
that proves Walter Hiers a good comedian and not a star be¬
cause of his build.
"MAD LOVE”—Pola Negri proving she’s a great box-office beL
“THE FIVE-FIFTEEN"—Good Fox fun film.
"CASEY JONES, JR”—Very funny Jack White comedy.
"THE WHITE FLOWER"—Fair for Betty Compson fans. Interest¬
ing Hawaiian’photography.
“DRIVEN”—A great photoplay.
“PEG O' MY HEART"—Another, with Laurette Taylor repeating her
stage success.
“THE HOTTENTOT”—A best bet. Get your money down on this
Douglas MacLean winner.
“MINNIE”—Matt Moore and Leatrice Joy saving a Marshall Neilan
feature.
“THE CHRISTIAN”—Maurice Tourneur has made a great show out
of Hall Caine’s novel for Goldwyn.
"RACING HEARTS”—Richard Cix and Theodore Roberts setting a
fast pace for Agnes Ayres.
“ROB ’EM GOOD”—Painful attempt to burlesque “Robin Hood”.
“THE VOICE FROM THE MINARET”—Not even with Norma Talmadge.
“THE GENTLEMAN FROM AMERICA"—“Hoot” Gibson making
more friends.
“THE WORLD'S APPLAUSE”—A movie with a good title.
“DOG SENSE”—Remarkable dog makes this a great com^y.
“THE HERO”—Good picture, with John Sainpolis the actual star.
“POOR MEN’S WIVES”—Her husband Wat a poor but honest taxi
driver.
“BRUCE WILDERNESS TALES”—Little dramas of the open that
add to entertainment value of any program.

-/£D.

in New York at the R'.tz-Carltoo last week.
.* . . Carl Laemmie la due back In New York
from Universal City tbla week. . . . Elek J.
Ludvigh, Ralph Kohn, Harold Franklin, E B.
Shauer and B E. Zukor have been re-clected
directors
of
Famoos.
.
.
.
Edward
B.
Rice is said to have been offered a considerable
sum for the screen rights to bis famous pliy,
“Evangeline”, and It ia reported that the
veteran producer la bolding out fqr $100,000
and is in a fair way to get bta price. . . .

Walter L. Main's Circus gets a fine
lot of free advertising in “Luck", the
latest feature comedy starring Johnny
Hines and released by Masfadon Films.
The publicity for the show is well
earned, for in the first episode of the
picture an elephant chases Hines to
victory in a cross-country run and the
I stunt should be provocative of con¬
siderable applause “Luck" is not as
good as some of the Hines features,
chiefly because at times the comedy is
forced and because ot rather careless
editing and assembling the picture be¬
comes tiresome in too many spots.
However, there is no doubt It will get
over and please, for there are any
number of good ideas that will win
laughs. It could easily be cut to 5.000
feet, and as this would plug up quite a
number of holes in the story it would
add to the value of the feature as entcrtainmenL
Included to good ad¬
vantage in the cast supporting Hines
are: Robert Edcson, Edmund Breeze,
Violet Mersereau. Charlie Murray.
Flora Finch, Warner Richmond, Polly
Moran and Harry Frazer.
Ralph
Spence, who wrote the titles, has done
better work and with less apparent
effort

/. A. LeRov, who does business as
the Acme Exchange, 133 Third avenue.
Hew York, recently brought into The
Billboard offices a small, compact mo¬
tion Picture camera, not much larger
than a still "box", which looks like a
good bet for exhibitors who might like
to be prepared for news events and
exploitation stunts for their theaters.
The camera, which is the invention of
LeRov. loads fifty feet of standard film
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ii: daylight and is made to sell at a
low price. LeRoy naturally says it will
, do the work. If the camera is all that
is claimed for it and all that it appears
to be. LeRoy has something oj value
to exhibitors.
<*Sea of Dreams", an unusual short
subject credited to Warren A. New¬
comb, Is a dream story badly acted,
but delightfully staged.
How it is
done is not explained, but the modern
art settings are beautiful and the pic¬
ture may appeal to many exhibitors
who like to dress their programsr with
unusual shorts.
“Sea of Dreams” found considerable
approval when it was shown at the
Kivoll, New York.
We beg to suggest Felix the Cat In
"The Ghost Breaker", a cartocm com¬
edy, for the consideration and enter¬
tainment of Conan Doyle, who Is here
again to call forth some real ghosts.
The story of "The Ghost Breaker" Is
old, but the presentation of It is new
and ft’s a laugh from beginning to
end. Get It.
Sydney S. Cohen, president of the
Motion Picture Theater Owners of
America, announces the completion of
organization of a Greater New York
Division of the M, P, T. O. A.
He
credits Morris Needles, David Weinstocl^ John Manheimer, A. H. Eisenstadt, Lou's Geller, Sam Bock, Philip
Rosenson and John Wittman at being
members of the organization commit¬
tee responsible for the formation of
the Greater New York Division.

Finely acted by a capable cast strug¬
gling thru a loose story, poorly photo¬
graphed, is all we feel called upon to
say for "Trimmed in Scarlet". It Is
not at all up to the standard set re¬
cently by Universal,
. . . 0. C. Barr has loaned Rnssell Griffin to
Famons Playejn for‘‘Lawful l.srpeny". . . . Paal
Sloane has left the Fos icenario staff to go
with Famous Players.
Sloane made the con*
tinnlty for "OTer the Hlir* and ‘Tf Winter
Comes". . . , Arthur Lucas baa been placed
In charge of Boston and Buffalo business for
Ooldwyn, haTina been transferred from superTislon of the Atlanta and New Orleans offices.
. . . Tod Brownlot will make "The Day of
Faith", hy Arthur Somers Roche, for Ooldwyn.
Ocljdwyn has apitointcd manaaera for live
mm fAllAWems
TI7 W,
YZT
Vm.
rew exchanae* as
followa; W.
Wtlhnan, Indiaaapolts; Samuel Shurman, Milwaukee; Walter
Etrls, Portland,
Ore.;
A.
Interrante,
New
Haren, C<inn., and Charles Walder, Albany.
N- T. . . , Sam Wood finally bas started on
‘‘Blnebeard'i Blchtb Wife”, in which Gloria
Swanson la starred. . . . Thomas 3 Oeraghty
Is comphtlna the adaptation of a story for
Wsiter U era which will be Rob Waaner'a first
effort as a dlreetor. , • . John 8. Martin, aasistaot to John Ceril Graham, managing di¬
rector of Famous Players Film Co.. Ltd.,
and Famiius-Lasky Film Service, Ltd., of Lon¬
don, has returned home after a two weeks’
visit in New York. . . . Thomas Melgban has gone
to White Sulphur Springs, Va. . . . Maurico
Costello Is the heavy in “Fogbotuid", which
Stars Dorothy Dalton. , , , Arthur Degan has
a part In "The Ne’er-Do-Well”. . , .

.

Headline In a New York newspaper
l.Tst week: ‘“Queen of Sin’ Starts Run¬

ning at the Lyric.” The persons re¬
sponsible for foisting such a film as
"The Queen of Sin” on the public
should! start running also.
That Is
more space than should be accorded
this sort of trash.
Rupert Hughes, noted first as a nov¬
elist and now as a motion picture
producer, especially of his own stories,
has attempted to show the inside of
the movies and tell the truth about
Hollywood In “Souls for Sale”, his
lattst effort for Goldwyn, based upon
his Red Book Magazine story which
ran under the same title as a serial.

MOVING PiaUREBU^ES 3
Small Capital Starts You
eiU pUn. Bexla
now and get your •har«. Wa sail
avarytking. Writ# todag.

Atlas Moving Pictnrt Cff,
37 us a. BMtawa at. aaiMai
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others the glitter will be gone. Let’s
have more like “Driven”, “Peg o’ My
Hearf’, “The Famous Mrs. Fair”. “Thr
Pilnrim”, “The Hero”, “Robin Hood”.
“When Knionthood Was in Flower”
and “The Covered Wagon”. Does i!
matter how Griffith made “The Birth
of a Nation”? The kick was in it.

An Opportunity for Unusual Publicity
is afforded at the Big E^xposition at the

COLISEUM IN CHICAGO
MAY 19 TO 26, INCLUSIVE
under the direction of the

MOTION PiaURE THEATRE OWNERS
OF AMERICA
Thousands of Theatre Owners from all parts of the United States
will be present, and a large number of people will avail themselves
of this opportunity to witness the Progress and Advancement of
the Motion Picture—presented by the greatest gathering of lead¬
ing minds in the Motion Picture Industry. Actual demonstra¬
tions of the

Taking-Developing-Printing-Projecting
of Motion Pictures in all its phases, including

Talking Pictures
Stereoscopic Pictures
Submarine Pictures
as well as all types of
ACCESSORIES-APPLIANCES-DEVICES
necessary to the maintenance of so great an industry'. The
Public is invited and an extensive Screen and Newspaper Ad¬
vertising campaign has been inaugurated in this connection.
FOR SPACE APPLY TO

A. 1. MOEUER, Gen. Met., 132-136 West 43rd $t., New York City
MY J. RUBENS, Chicago Manager, Sherman Hotel, Chicago
-OR-

SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS
Five Thousend,
•
Ten Thousand,
•
Fifteen Thousand,
•
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, One Hundred Thousand,

$3.00
5.00
6.50
9.00
12.50
18.00

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE
Your owe facial Ticket, any color, accurately n-ambered. every roll guar¬
anteed. Coupon Tlcketa for Prtee Drawlncs. 5.000, $6.00. Prompt ehlpmenta. Cash with order. Got the aamples. Send diagram for Hreerv-d
Seat Onpon TlckeU. State how many seta desired, serial o- dated. All
Udteta ,^st conform to Govemment regulationa and bear esuibUsbed Price
•f admlssioo and tax paid.

NATIONAL TICKET CO..
Novelist Hughes has written a number of rather excellent magazine
stories, but “Souls for Sale", as it appeared in the Red Book Magazine, was
not one of his good ones. It was
frankly a hurried "defense” of Hollywood and his latest love, the movies,
Director Hughes has produced a few
fair stories for the screen but “Souls
for Sale” as made for Goldwyn. is not
one of these few for it is too frankly
movie propaganda and screen adverUsing for Ooldwyn pictures. In the
first place the story is too thin and
the propaganda is too thick. The feature is at least half a mile too long
and its purpose too obvious. With a
little more thought a man of Rupert
Hughes’ ability and experience might
have made a screen story that better
would have served his purpose and
that of his associates and employers,
Instead of howling “NOT GUILTY"
thru eight or nine thousand feet of
film he might have built a dr.amatlc
story to prove his point. We had
liopcd he would be big enough to do
this. Instead he has made a tiresome
movie, based on a thin story, and has
loft the impression that where there
is smoke there always Is fire. Tliis
thought reminds that the circus fire
after the big top has been .struck by
lightning Is a real punch in "Souls for
The “making movie" scenes

Shamokin, Pa.

probably will be Interesting to those
who like to scrape off the gilt and
peek behind the scenes, and the tale
is well played and excellently photographed. However, that does not excuse Hughes for selling his soul. The
cast for the production is large and
includes many important screen names.
such as Eleanor Boardman, Richard
Dix. Frank Mayo. Mae Busch. Barbara
La Marr, Lew Cody. Roy Atwell, Forrest Robinson and Edith Yorke. Charlie Chaplin (as he is off the set) Is
shown directing a scene, and dozens of
other cinema celebrities are included
in the picture. For the fans it Is fine,
By those who like to take the clock
apart to find out what makes It tick
‘‘Souls for Sale” likely will be called
b- great picture. But they won t be
to put it together again.
Is
there any need In "exposing the
movies or defending Hollywood? Pictures of this kind may arouse curlosity and draw patrons by advertising
the inside of the movies, but it is bad
business—BAD FUTURE BUSINESS.

Also, let’s cut out this Hollywood
scandal stuff. Griffith, in a speech rocently while in Florida, said all the
scandal is not in Hollywood or among
movie people. We should say not. The
Griffith speech was made before the
killing of a Broadway “butterfly” and
the disclosure of a member of Phila¬
delphia society in the light of a cold
gray dawn.
Let's stick to our knit¬
ting and make entertainment, clea.i,
heart-interest stories for the millions
who love the movies. If we do that we
won’t need censorship, Hays, or any¬
one to cry “Not Guilty.”
. . . Zita Moulton, who looks a whole lot llko
Nita Naldl, has Just completed a Naldl part in
"Modem Marriage", the Buahman-Bayne fea¬
ture which la to be handled by American Re¬
leasing, and is rehearsing for the sketch to bo
presented by Francis Bushman and Beverly
Bayne, which is to be made a part of the
special presentation of the feature during a
transcontinental tour.
Miss Moulton’s return
to the screen followed engagements in "Smooth
as Silk" and "Toto".
Some time back she
played Florence Moore's part in "Parlor, Bed¬
room and Bath". 'While In New York arranging
for her tour she is slopping at the Algonquin.
. . . Victor Hugo’s "Tollers of the Sea" has
been completed in Italy by Holmes B. Herbert.
Lucius Henderson, Lucy Fox and others, who
left New York last October for the purpose
under the auspices of the Community Inter¬
national Corporation.
The American Releasing
Corporation announces early distribution of this
feature. ... Kenneth Hodkinson, general
manager for United Artiats, bas gone to Cuba
and Mexico, after which be will visit exchanges
in Dallas, Denver, Kansas City, Omaha, St.
Louis. Minneapolis, Detroit, Cleveland, Pitts¬
burg, Atlanta and Washington before return¬
ing to New York.
Quite some jaunt. . . .
Barry David, formerly managing director of
the Mission Theater, Los Angeles, bas been en¬
gaged by Mack Sennett to aid managers tbrnoot the country In presentation and exploitation
of ‘‘Snzanna” and “The Shriek of Araby".
. . . Steve Carr, 16-year-oId son of Mary Carr,
bas an Important part In "Little Old New
York” beoaore be looks enough like Marion
Davies to be her own brother. . . . Warner
Brothers have changed the title, "Wolf Fangs”,
to “The White Silence”. , , , Robert 3 Fla¬
herty, P. R. O. S., who made "Nanook of the
North", has arranged to aail from New York
April 12 for San Francisco, from which port b«
will sail April 24 to spend a year in the South
Seas to make a picture for Paramonnt diatribution. . . .

.

“Grumpy” is one of the most de¬
lightful pictures we have seen In many
a day. With Theodore Roberts In the
name part which was played on the
stage by Cyril Maude, this Paramount
production is fine screen entertainment
and ought to add to the laurels and
bank account of William De Mills,
who directed. May McAvoy is charming as old Onimpy’s granddaughter,
Conrad Nagel. Casson Ferguson, Bertram Johns, Charles Ogle. Robert
Bolder, Charles French and Bernice
Frank also deserve favorable mention,
The direction is e.Ycellent. the photography fine and “Grumpy” belongs in
the Ust of good ones.

Cyril Maude saw “Grumpf’ at its
presentation at the Rivoli, New

Small capital starts you. Com¬
plete outtitj soil! on easy pay¬
ments.
Wonderful oppnrtunltlea
rleht In ymir lioiae town.
No
experlerce n.rdrd

Monarch Theatre Supply Co.
Oe»t 700
228 Union Ave..
MEMPHIS. TENN.

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

First we had Arrow’s “Night Life
gARNING $15 TO $ie5 A WEEK
‘niroo to atx m.orrths- couraa,
in Hollywood”. Then Elinor Glvn’s
Mat on Pirture. Commercial. Por“The World’s a Staae”. Now we have
triitura.
Pra final U.s'.r'ictloa
Mnl-m
equipmentA>k
foi
"Souls for Sale”, with James Cruse
Cetaloo No 54.
rushing work on “Hollywood” jor N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY
Paramount. By the time we’ve seen
new YORK.
CHICAGO.
BROOKLYN.
all these inside screen ttories and tai w. asia at. aso& waotaii ats.. sooauMSi.

NEWS NOTES

1 have photographs
iUria.
War is a^Ijns, w o had been
. undoubtedly gave
to ceruin that Bol-

To oo* wbow iAe* of tbt lertnr* platfonn
bonodHS by tb» lyceam and chaataoqna. It
onid b«- a aurprlBt to look orar the grist of
ne week's clippicga from a clipping bureau,
he fart that first impresses one to that the
latform Is being used to forward a vast nuffl*
er of Interests, some of them pure'y business,
•any of them rellgwos. and others entirely alrutotic.
One consignment of clippings thia
■eek reported lectures n; jn
the
following
ines; "Health I>*iturei" inearly a dozen dlferent speaker, under many d ferent Stat'e and
atlonal auspices);
"Theoaopby".
"Christian

u tbe oOdal •eCTUmrj of t> OMocUtloo sod whDo naterltl.
If yon ar» not yettln? It yon
now, when tha yaar to bot little half orar, ha arc ncglectinf a valuaUe opportunity.
tnda the ucaaory devoid of fund*.
It la onthinkable that thaae pledget should be neglected.
The Eewanee, 111., News reports that *l>e
Tadoobtedly thoae who hare neglected them rhaotauqoa program to be held neif aummei U
bare merely overlooked tbelr obligations.
Cer- to be the beat ever enjoyed In Kewanee.
xae
tainly it would be a pity if this Ust was pnb- hading musical features are the great Uachmtn
llshed ahowlng Jnst who to responatOle for the Band. Davies Ugbt Opera Company. Viercer
preseot coDdition of tbc treasury.
Ooneert Company, Crawford-Adama Company and
___
The Dnggins. Among the leading speakers are
,
,
,
_,
.
Judge Uarens Kartnaugh, Hon. Fred G. Bale
^ ^
***^1*.^ “! “«“»
Hanley.
P^tfo.-m receive a ^t deal of publicity and
-

"fence”, •'Fire Insuranre”, **Dift;o8iife& of
•«d
can".
"Salesmanship".
"Bt.mtry".

h«Te none? TTitt U Dot
reen
o
•"Went or favoritism.
There are just a few

fTenn )

d a little ehurch

G.xette reports that

I*

• year is a pretty good average. >i It ootJ

rmansk
where ««led.
I'apeot a dey
taxdolnoe where ‘-'O'*
^ tjuavl'T^ by tbe
the tragedy of all
na that tbe experl-

Tlie I. I*. C. A. has been placed in an emlerrasslng position
owing to the tailoie of
s<itDe of the members to make good on tbelr
P-'^dgea of extra money. Depending npoo tbeae
pledges Iiesldent i'earson employed Dr. Turner

S^^JJT'ever^e^if'To'u

grama.

A

circuUr

ahould

CW Tr T7ew’dafa!'^’''!'

file

*“® “*

here, and tbe platform Department of The
Billboard abould he placed ia a position to
help yoo if tbe opportunity arises. Dnrlng the
iwft few weeks we have been able to help four
aitraitioot get seas'ins. and we bave given
publicity to those who have given ns worth-

be

placed on

xx._

Klwood
T.
Bailey
and
Dr. Richard D.
Hogbea both nae ai one of tbelr lecture tltlea:
"Tbs Quest of Happiness'’.
Would be inter¬
esting to hear both and note the two viewpolnta.
Several years ago tbe T. M. C. A. In China
started a lecture department and achieved a
remarkable auoest. They made it a rule that
each lecture must apiMSi to the eye aa well
ta to tbe ear. i’erbap, we bave neglected that
oiipurtunlty in AimTira.
It may be liecause
tbe Illustrated lecture has been cheapened that
many sj.’akers refuse to use pictures. Certain
It it that tbe sie-aker loses hla p<‘ri>oDaIity
when be siieaks in tbe dark. Perhaps tbe new
daylight screen will obviate that difficulty. But
there an* seme le<-turers who use the visual
apiieal with spli*ndl<l siicre>is.
Dorado Taft,
with faia wond'-rful studio lecture, is a most
nrdable
example.
Smith Damron, in "The
Potter and the Clay", Is a wonderful exam; Ic
of what can be done by a combination of som**thlng for the eye as well aa the car. lialiiii
Parlettc with hl» bottle of toans demonstrat'd
the value of visual as well ua oral rreaentaJion.
(If eourse,
the
sclentlfle lectures of
■ .iiiIh Williams, Burnell Ford and others must
r.e given with demonstrations.
But I l^' h ve

v;. ».
^

Opera Comiiany

PLATFORM BOOKSHELF
When you sit on the train for a tbree-h >ar
run to Main street with a "rink Bo-k" in
yonr band, passing the time with a story you
wonid not wish ta see on yonr llltrary table at
borne. b.'W would yon like the Main Btre«t ctmmittee to look over yonr shoulder and mak"
mental commenta on your choice of literature?
kligbt weaken yonr
"message", don't yoa
tblnk? Tbe most expensive thing in the world
to "tpaie time", and so many of ib are wast¬
ing it.

Ton miT have the talent to devel'-p tnto a Saxophone
wlrj-d ll^e Tom Brown, of tt< famoua Tom Brown's
Clown B«’d. the higbeit prUed musical act, m d en¬
joy thi, nuist tlettart of vo ationa. Busacher loatruinen'« Ijve telped make fam
Tom Broac. Paul
Whltrina;>, Jof'ph C. smltb. Clyi* C. Dotrr. Bennie
Krueger. Dan Ku^jo. Paul KpeKi'. Orl Pai.ton. Nathan
O'a-tr. R'>m Ccwman a;;d Uiousar-di of otbere. IS"0 to
il.ooo
(or but two hours a day to not unoomaan
f-»r n) ;.lr:«' , of au-li ability to earn.
Cbmrlea Crawford Goret llJnstrates bto lec¬
tures on bird life with actual i>alntlngs, four
feet square.
That is unique and hai proven
very
effe*-tlve.
M'*rnlnestar
illostratea bis
"Celebrltiei I Have Shot" With phutograpbs,
not tildes.

Alma, WU., Journal reports that “Per
\ which vraa the last number

Forestrafi r". "The Book of Job", “Sex Hy" on the Alma lycenm conrae, was the tost at^lene", "Metapbyvici’’. "Uene Deioratlon"— publicity.
Thia to not egotism.
H s p n
jt,
showed In
,1^ j,
)„np to i>n‘llsh. Bnt it Ulna.
aense.
There are many others vrho
j,e,um club of that city baa been
tratet the fa'-t that tto* platform to being uaed
P'lbllratlona tasum ng
^ make a decided aocceaa ol its lyeeuio
„ never before and for the purposes of props* ***•' those who are writing tbe p atform i^wa
ja jta best sense.
Interest by aome afxtb
_
_
nenae.
That ia not modesty, it to plain dumb

"A STUDENT'S
PHILOSOPHT
OF RE¬
LIGION", by William Kelly Wright, Ph.D.
rnbliabed by Tlie Macmillan Company, New
York.
Price $3.TS.
Most of ns take our religion (or leave It
alone) without any t«>rtirular study of Its
comparative hNt'.ry or its philnaopby compared
with the great faith, of other people.
We
accept It (or nject it)—tbe mor.t vital qne-tion
of our lives—upon a mere whim or impression
gained at second hand, fre.iuently from some-

TRUE-TONE SAXOPHONE
Tbe Buescher Saxophor.e la so perfected as d slmpllfed uiat it 15 the eailest of ail musical inscrumenta to
lea.-n. It is tha one Inatrinient that cveryn;., cas. pl.y
—.'t.d It wholly aatisfes th.'.t ciivi .g everybody baa to
pet- Tilly t»o<l'ics m-sic. You can learn I'je Kale In
an hour’s pia'-Uce. play popular rouilo tn a few weeks
at <1 t..ie your place In an Orchmra or Bat d within PO
da>'s. if yo-i so desire. Nothii.g can take the place
of a Hixnphone for home enlertolnmer.t, church, lodge,
e.-h cT.
It iDcre.sei the pleasure you get out of Ufe.
liktiusas your popularity ai.d your opponunltlea.

Free Trial—Easy Payments
You may ordsf any Bumchcr Saxophone. Cornet,
Trumpet. Tromlaa.e or otlirc Band or <?ri^.ie$tral In¬
strument without ptyiny in advance, at d try It six
<tava in yo'ir own home. wlttX'Ut obBcation.
If per¬
fectly satisfied, pay (or It on easy pavmKiti. Mention
the insiriimri t i' erested ic and a complete catalog
will he mailed free.

TOM BROWN
AS HE AP.
PEARS IN
"TIP-TOP"

BuescherGrand Trumpet
.tn enilTfly sew model, featuring tbe Buescher Imprnred taper, bure And new proportlona
It will meet
every demand, from the martial Oourlah to tbe tendet
love scr.g.
W. ruvrantee it to be the beat Trumpet
} >u have ever heard.

75%

3" popular phonograph
records are played with
Buescher instruments.
Ask for
pictures of the Nation’s Record
Makers.

Free Saxophone Book •’5^in^S^
ments are almost entirely displa-cd by .Saionbooes
in .11 nationally popular OrChettrta. Our Free Sax¬
ophone Bonk tells which Saxophone takes violin,
ceilo and bast parti, and many other thlngt you
would like to know. Aek for your oopy.

Buescher Band Instrument Co.
Maksm ot Everythlni In Band and Orohsatra lattniSNnta.

1241 Buescher Block,

ELKHART, INDIANA

Sax Invented the Saxophone
" ‘ Butcher Perfected It .

^

i
BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO..
1241 BusKhtr Blook. Elkhart, lad.
OentlMn*,.: I am tntarsaisd to Uw laatruaant
cbscktni below.
.... Rax<,plu>nr . Tomst... .Trombons... .TVumpvt
(Mif.llnn any ether :oslnunrtit lnurast»] tnl
Nam,

.

Street

Addrew.

suu

"MEMORIES OF TR.WEL". by the late
James Bryce, author of "The Americaa Oimmonwealfh", etc.
rubllabed by Tbe Marmill.in
Company, New York.
I'riee $2..'i0.
It is a gn-at pity that Tiaeoiint Bryce was
taken away before he was able to finish the
great aeries of world travel which to* had in¬
tended to publish.
He was au cntbuslastic
traveler, and bis deductions were so carefully
drawm that bit utteranees might well be ns<>(i
a a textbooks.
Tbit latest hook. Issu-d stni-e
bis death, to filled vrith fascinating bits of
travel in IceUm), Poland, Boncary, tbe Alps.

APRIL 7, 1923

MASTER
ATTRACTIONS

RUNNER STUDIOS —^PR(^ESsioNMf—
April 3—June 5, Inclusive. Enroll Now.
IViusic—Opama—Dancing

(THE LORO GOOCH MUSICAL BUREAU. INC.)
AUDITORIUM BUILDING.
CHICAGO.

Personal Direction, Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner.

I. K. FRIEDMAN
MEYER WITEPSKIE

Send for Booklet.

TWENTY QUALITY MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS
available FOR THE CHAUTAUQUA OR FOR
THE LYCEUM.
The same imulrUnshlp and pttlenee which
hire ilwavs made the WItepksle attractlocs muilinl he.<<>li> era are rxen iApd In the ornnlMtloo,
t*ie trainiijg and the management of the^ mu*
,i<al features. Many of Uiem are genuine mu«lcal headliners. They are well named "Maater
Attractions".
FCr the summer of 1!>23 we wish to arnounoe
two very ei'vptionsl features; FRANCES IN.
GRAM, 'he great Metrnfxdlwn Opera Star, and
PRIVATE PEAT, the famous Canadian soldier.

321 N. Central Ave., CHICAGO

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING COMPANY
FOSTORIA,’OHIO.

Distinctive Theitriuls with Amateurs—tartest in America—Established ISOS
2.000 PERFORMANCES LAST YEAR
.Lnncnirice the Opetiln* of Their

Summer School of Stage Arts
HARRY DAVIES. Manager.

Beginning June 25,1923.
MUSIC, VOICE AND INSTRUMENTAL
STAGE AND AESTHETIC DANCING
DRAMATIC ART
PUBLIC SPEAKING
PAGEANTRY

MUSICAL COMEDY
PLAY PJIODUCING

and all fine arts in connection with stage appearance or play directing. Competent
students placed in positions. Day and Evening Classes. Write Dept. M for particulars.

Available for Summer Season of 1924
and Lyceum Season of 1924-2$
Addrees

Lyon Brothers’ Quartet
VOCALISTS, INSTRUMENTAL¬
ISTS AND ENTERTAINERS.
AliO a bit of Msglc.
ceum.

Oren for Chautauqua and Ly¬

PREMIER ENTERTAINER

IMPERSONATOR, CHARACTERIST,
ACTOR
AND
HUMORIST
.\vailable for Lyceum or Chautauquas after September, 1923.
Address
CHARLIE HITCHCOCK, Platform Dept., Billboard

Lyceum.

Chautauoua and
Departasant,
with

Hena

Talent

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS.

II West Rindolph Slfool,

CHICAGO

Hewett Bureau

•SI Fine Art! Bulldiat,
CHICAtiO, ILL.
Telephana, Wabsah SI89.
PAIT. L .\ KM STRUNG—JACK TEBO.
"A clearing
house
for
ARTISTS AND
THOSE WHO SEEK THEM.”
The Hewett Bureau fire* a (enutne worth whllt
aervlne b; uirnt lines and upon a flr.ancial baaii to
equluble that Uiera catioot possibly oe any crlUclim.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl G. Darfler,
Producers of

the islands of the South Pacific, scenery of
.Vmerica and the Altai Mountains of Asia. It
is a noteworthy instance of bow difficult—nay,
almost Impossible—it is to get exact data. In
hl8 record of bis Altai Mountain trip be says:
“Most of this vast mountain land is unexplored.”
And yet over in the Untyerslty of
Tomsk 1 saw m re than a thousand photographs taken In the Altai Mountains by Professor Sapozhnikoff. who bad himself discovered
thirty-seven glaciers in the vast stretches of
tbe .Lltais.
But these travels by tbe eminent
writer add vastly to tbe riches of the literature
of travel and should be read eagerly by the
knights of tbe road who have implanted within
them tbe longings of wanderlust.

HOME TALENT NOTES

.... MUSICAL....
PRODUCTIONS
JOHN B

With the
ROGERS PRODUCING CO.. Fottorla. 0.

OLIVE KACKLEY

teavy attack of Influenza which has mnd- It
Impossible for him to be oo the road this
winter. He expects to resume work soon.
At
the present time be has about twelve directors
busy with mioatrel frolics and moslcsl comedies.
Stephen B. Whalen Post. American Legion, of
Cynthiana, Ky., presented “Dixie Capers of
i923'’ at the Robs Opera House, of that city,
qq February 15-16.
It was under tbs direction
of ^ j, Owens, of the Bucko Producing Comp»ny^ x)f L«xington, Ky.
The same play was
produced by H. C. Barnes and A. J. Owens at
pitevlUe, Ky., February 22-23, for Plkevllle
83_
’
‘
,
Tbe “Oloriona OirP* was given at Norwich,
Conn., for a matinee on March 12 and on the
evenings of the 12tb and 13th to capacity
houses.
Tbe Bulletin of that city says It is
the greatest amateur production ever given In
Norwich.
The play was staged under the di¬
rection of the Nemrod Grotto, M. O. V. P.
E. R.. and was under the direction of Clark
Munson, of tbe Harrington Adams Production
Co. Tbe stage settings were said to be lavish
and tbe eniire play was put on with all tbe
flnlib of a professional cast.

PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS.
PI T ON IN IjaiS THAN A WEEK.
Has put on eeventy-two plays in six
ty-»lz plan tn on# town. Never falle
for rvtum dates.
—
•etjon.
Care Tbe Blltboard.
CHICAGO.

Lyecuai.

DIRECTOR OF

MUSICAL COMEDIES
with the

John B. Rogers Producing Company.

BAXXIS
Avenue,

Chicase.

III.

llvrrlnfton Adams. Ine
t'haa
---- C. Fuller Kntertirlart,
Home oace. $$4 Kat Main

Need at once Tenor who can kplay Guitar or Violin, and Base l\
or Baritone to play Zither,
Address as above.
»

with

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING GO,
Fostoria, O.

"KATHLKRN." Director.

BL. lUon. N. T.

OH,

CINDY

JACK GELLER

Chleaa*.

Yala

(Booked with the Baddiffe
Chautauquas.
Available
for lyceum 1923-24.)

Fostoria, O.

GEORGE EDWIN SARGENT

S3I5

331E. 89th St., New York City

HOOP-LAI OH,

LEO FEIST, Inc.

sVerljng

MRS. M. FIETSCH, Manater

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CG

Chautauqua and
Department.
With

in Nerth Clark Street,

SWISS ALPINE
YODLERS

Theatrical Director
with

HARRY COON
ManifK

Louis. Mo.

I9th St.. 8t

CHARLIE HITCHCOCK

Hamcitead. Florida.

Manager

4407 North

The E-setem Star, of Downers Grove, 111.,
needing funds for their new building, gave the
Randolph Madden I^tceum musical comedy, “My
Springtime Girl”. March 22 23.
Its success
was ao great that another performance wga
given March 26.
Hazel Duphelde’a work as
director waa highly commended.

^
......
Edwin Stanley directed the annual Minstrel
Revue of the Morgan Park Military Academy,
staged at tbe Aryan Grotto, Chicago, March 16.
which resulted in $1,000 to be used In vartoiia college activities.
The second part of the
show was an extremely clever Oriental fantasy,
elaborately cast and staged.
. Roach, of the W, B. L^nard Piompany, Glens Falla, N. Y., la now
the musical comedy, “A Country
to be given April 2 and 3 by tbs
ws.
From there he will leave for
nd. where be baa three abewa to

The Federated Woman's Clnb, of New Cattle,
Pa., put on “Tbe Qlorloua Girl” under tbe di¬
rection of F. Steven Wllkison. of Harrington
Adama, Inc., and Its share was $700.
The
Herald says: “ The Oloriona Girl’ waa con¬
ceded by tbe large audience to be one of tbe
best musical pieces presented in a long time.”
“The Cameo Girl”, a Harrington Adama. Inc.,
production, played at Wapakoneta, O., auspices
of tbe Mooae, direction of Gertrude Rodman.
Society’s share, $300. This production was one
of the biggest flnanctal anccessea ever staged
during Lent in this city.
Tbe Daily Republi,-an says: “ ‘The Cameo Girl' proved to be
stunning show and a big hit. Well acted, well

501 Rudisill Blvd.,

Fort Wayne, Ind.

Representing the

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO.

D’Maurice Lockhart
DIRECTOR.
Home Production Musical Ooraedlas.
With
John B. Rogers producing Ce., Fastorla. 0.

^

The annual aentor class play of tbe Harrlaoovllle (Mo.) High School was given recently
and was a big success, the school class
choosing “My Irish Rose”, a three-act Irish
comedy, written by Walter Ben Hare.
Music
by tbe high school orchestra featored the
evening's entertainment,
The Alabama Minstrel Show that wao given
at West Plains, Mo., two nights, March 8-9,
was the big event of the season there and
paeked bouses greeted the performers each
night.
Bozo and Jazzbo, a sp«'eiaity number,
was declared to hare been worth the money.
The show was given under the auspices of tbe

W. B. Leooanl. of the W, B. Leonard Pro.
doclng 0(K, la DOW recoverinc fram a vary wayne T. Bolea -Amerleaa Lsglao Poat.

DIRECTOR
With the
John B. Rogers Producing Co,
Fostoria, Ohio.

LANDWER ?«o'd‘=u*cPn? CO.
Producing “1923'’ Hits for Lodges.

‘^KI-KE-KOO,” Minstrel Varieties.
Musical Comedy “SO LONG, MARY.”
^‘OH MANDY!” Ladies’ Minstrel Revue.
3708 Grand Boulevard,

CHICAGO.

T ne
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Kilpatrick • lor., K'jOkf-ry Bi.i: . (AiragO.
ACCORDION MAKER
R. iltlasti A Hr It . 71 Sd arr., .s T. O.
ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT*
TONS FOR DOLLS
I'blla. Itadgr 0>..
Market. Phila., Pa.
ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
Cob)'!) A
‘.‘I S .'□<]. ruilideli'h.a, I’a.
< »r.«- a; ' ■ . 4- E 11th «t . Sew York Cltj.
Koehler I’a per Not. Co., 100 Park Bow, H. T.
ADVERTISING PENCILS
S. Musial A Co . 42:1 E Wa’.no’.
Yonkert.N.T.
ADVERTISING SONGS
Ray I,. Hi -trb. SOI E .Sortb. InduDapolla, Ind.
ADVERTISING WHISTLES
Adrer. I’r'Klurta Co . 2r!2t* St Louit. St. Loa.a.
AERIAL ADVERTISING
Aerial Ad'-. Co.. 14<a It'-oadway
New Tor*.
AGENTS* SUPPLIES
B. ▼. Korria. 102 Fiobr are., Buffalo, N, T,
ALLIGATORS
Alligator ParD. We-t Palm Bcarh, Fla.
Cocoa Zoo. Cocoa, Fla.
Fturlda AiUgator Farm, JaekaooTiUe, Fla.
AIR CALLIOPES
Elertrona Aoto Muair Co.. 247 W 4<lta. N. T.
Tangley Mfg. Co., Moscatine. la.
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Amer. Alma Ware Co.. 374 Jelliff, Newark. S J.
Carolval A Bazaar Co.. 26 E. 4th at . .s V C.
Carnival A Bataar y-jpciy
t22 5tb. N. T. C.
Ill o»t* Pare Aluminum Co . Lemnot. 111.
Perfeetlon Alum Mfe Co.. lemont. 111.
Boutbera Alomloam Co.. 618 Conti at , New Orleana. La. Wareboatet; 186 Wbitehall, At¬
lanta. Ga.; 2122 Are E, GalTeaton. Tez.; 1914
Live Oak. Dalian, Tez.
Saniitc Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee, Wifconiln.
ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
Amelia Craia, 619 Spring Garden at.. Pa.ia.

pMit wl'Ji Sunlit#, abipmenti are ruaranteod to mov#
at onca. Writ# for our epecia'.a todar
prSLITE ALfMINTM CO Milwaukee Wla.
Weetern Mercbandlee Co , .Abilene, Kansas.
AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Amuse. Device Co. 434 E. Court it.. Cln'tl, O.
Dayton Fun Bouae A R. D Mfg. Co. Daytnn, O.
B. C. Evans A Co., 1526 W. Adams, Cbiragn.
Miller A Baker. G. C. Term Bldg . N. T. O.
C. W. Parker, I^eavenworfh, Kan.
Harry E. Tudor, 365 Ocean ave , Brooklyn, N. T.

and Produr- ra in tbe Lift Number Uaued last
week of each month.

BAND INSTRUMENT
PIECES
A

*

BAND ORGANS

BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES
Geo. B. Stone dc Son. Inr., 5 Elm at., Boaton.

BANNERS
Regalia

Co..

Textile

C. Greenhaum A Son,
Greenlriium A Son, 8.,
Mtrnh'Ut B-'ket Co.
Desire Uambout. 1737

Bldg.,

Cia'tl,

O.

105
318
816
N.

Uewia ft., N. Y. C.
Rivington St., N. Y.
I’r'.grvs-, P ttsburg.
Front, Phila., Pa.

BEACON BLANKETS
J mef Bell Co , 34-36 Green. Newark. N. 3.
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6tb ave.. N. T. O.

Hagerstown,

Md

Chicago Ferrotype Co..

(Tbicago, III.

Beacca Camera Mfg. to . K.A'bester, N. T.

CANDY
Banner Candy Co., Successor to J. J. Howard.
117-119 N. Desplaines st., Cb cago, HI.
R. G. Hill. 423 Delaware at., Kaoeas City, Ms.
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wells »t.. Chicago,

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES
Edwardt Novelty Co,

Ocean

Cboiolate

C'mpany,

Cincinnati,

Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, (Jblcago.

CRISPETTE
Ohio.

CARDBOARD MUSIC
Bottoa Cardboard Music (Jo.,

COSTUMES (Minetrkl)
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Fraoklia, Chicago
Huokcr-Duwe Costume Co., Hsverhill, Mass.

COUNSELORS AT LAW

Park, Calif.

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
Puritan

Bayer-Schiimacher Co.. loc., 68 W. 46tb,N.Y 0.
Brooka-Mabieu, 1437 Broadway New York Cityi
Chicago (Joatume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago
Ilarrclaoa Costume Co,, 910 Mala. K City, ilo.
Kampmann Costu. Wks., 8. High. (Jolumbu't O.
E. Monday Costume Co., Inc., 147 E. 34tb.N.Y c!
Plcbler Costume Co., 511 .3d are.. N y r ly
Stanley Costume Co., 306 W. 22d, New York.
A. W Tama, 318 W. 46th at.. New York Citv
Van Horn A Son, 921 Walnut St., Phila., Pa.

B>>stoa, Mask.

CARRY-US-ALL8
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kaa.

MACHINES

Long Eaklna Co., 1976 High at , SpriagScId

0

CRYSTAL

AND METAL GAZING
BALLS
Crystal Gazing Co.. 300 Sta. B., K. O , Mo.
B. L. Gilbert, BB, 11135 S

Irving ave., Chicago.

CUPID DOLLS

THE TRADE DIRECTORY IS A DAILY REMINDER OF
FIRMS AND THEIR PRODUCTS
aking it easy for a prospective buyer to And your
n.Tme and address and the class of poodr you sell is
fully 60% towards a sale. The Billboard Trade Di¬
rectory is a big list of manufacturers and supply houses
that specialize in certain lines; in other words, Trade
Leaders.
The busy man who Is In need of a special article used
or sold in the show world and does not know the dealer’s
name, can quickly turn to a heading in The Billboard Trade
Directory and find one or more names under the caption.
Getting new customers depends primarily on making it easy
to find your address the minute the reader is in need of
your products. The Trade Directory does thaL It is a
quick reference buyer’s guide.
The value of Directory advertising Is apparent. It keeps
your name constantly before the buying public for a year
at a low rate that means more profit on salea
Now Is as good a time as any to Insert your name in
the Directory under one or more headings of your leading
line of goods.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY
Amelia Grain, 619 Spring Garden. Pbila., Fa.

Cadillae Cupid Doll A Statuary
Gratiot ate., IK-truit. M.rb

Works,

1SC3

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING
Tbs Chapman Co., Bergen ave.. Jersey C ty.N J.

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND
PnenmaUc (Jusbloa Co.. Room 360 Coma Bldg.,
443 So. Dearborn st., Chicago.

M

Y'.

TOWN
PENNANTS
(Metal)
Will T. Cressler, 536 Mam, Cincinnati, 0.

H. A. Carter, 400 E. Maraball, Richmond. Va
Iklbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at.. St. Louis, Mo'

COSTUMES

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS

\ Christmaa. 4637 Indep. ave
Kan. City. Mo
N. T. Musical lust. Wks., N. Tonawanda. N. T.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS.
BoUinlcal Decorating Co . 2< 8 Adams. Chi' azo
Brandau Co., 4.39 8. Irving ave , Chicag*. III.

AUTOMOBILE

CIRCUS WAGONS
Co., Kanaat City, Mo.
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
TABLES

Begga Wagon

Hegerktowa Decorating Co.,

address, under one beading, $24.00 a year.

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE
PHOTOS

MOUTH¬

E. Matbey, 62 Fndbury at., Boetoa, 16. Maas.

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
Capt. Geo. M McGuire. Santa Barbara, Calif.

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
N. T. Masical Inst. Wks , N. Tonawanda, N. x.

CIGARETTES
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 2U Fifth
avo.. New York City.

COMBINATION OFFER
RATES AND CONDITIONS
COIN OPERATED MACHINES
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ Eibiblt Supply Co.. 509 8. Dearborn, Chicago
Your name and address, if not ex¬
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and addrcM
COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬
published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 iasuee, properly classi¬
TIONS
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ fied, for $15.
Colllna A Co., Hartford Bldg., Chicago, IlL
vance, per year (52 issues), provided
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
the ad is of an acceptable nature.
Blada Pub Co., Elmwood Place, Cinctnaeti, 0.
ADDRESS
We w 11 p d.lifh the 1i t of .tmerican Federa¬
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES
If a Bime and address is too long to insert la
tion of M
ians. C 'Aisoeiat .ona. etc..
Dramatic Kd;t ts. Drvm.tic I'roducers, For<’lgn one line there will be a charge of 89 00 made for Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mlsaion, San Prao
Yariitv Acer.ts and Mov eg Picture Distributor>. a whole or part of oecohd line used, or $21.00
CONVENTION DECORATORS
a year.
Tbe Billboard and two-line name and

ANIMALS AND SNAKES
Bartela. 44 Cortland »t . .New York
Henry Bartela, 72 Cortlandt at., N. T.
B’vire Snake Farm. Boi 275, Brovruaviiie, Tet.
Flint'a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me.
Max Geialer Bird Co , 26 Co»per Sq . N. T. C
Greater St. L P. 8 Co., 1100 Market, St. Louis.
Iowa Pet Farm, p. O , Bos«iyn, Ya.
Louia Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Leon A. Bereznlak, 7 W. Madison. Chicaga
Bofbeimer A Samelow. 127 N Di-arNorn. Ch'go.
C. C. Taylor, State-Lake Bldg.. Chicago.

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND
MOISTENER8
Dnke Mfg. Co.. '290 E. Water, Milwaukee, Wla.

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for
Show World Enterprbes and Allied Interests

BASKETS (Fancy)

SmliteAluminoRiService
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TRADE DIRECTORY

Cln'tl

ALUMINUM WARE
Direct galea A Serrlce O... 24 36 Went WashIngton at., Chicago, III.
Premium Su'tnly Co., 177 N We'la at.. Chicago.
Sterling Aluminum Co.. Erie, Pa.

AQUARIUMS AND GOLPFISH
Aqnarlum Stock Co . 174 Chambera st , N.

Billboard

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio:
If my name and address can be set In one line under (name head¬
ing) . Insert It 62 times
in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be set in one line,
write me about rate.

DOLLS AND TEDDY

BEARS

James Bell Co.. 31 .36 Green. Newirk. N J.
F. ilr A Csmivsl Supply Ct., 126 Stb ave..N Y C
Fair Trading Oo.. Inc., 807 6th ave., N. Y 0
K odd ft Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Frazcisco.

DOLLS
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co.. 164 Eldrldge at, N. Y. C.
Aranee Doll Co.. 417 Lafayetta sL. New York.
Bruttn ft Williams, 1514 Stb ave Seattia, Wash
Cap tol City Doll Co.. 1018 W. Main. Uklaboma City. Ok.
Carnival ft Bazaar Supply Ok. 122 5th. N. Y. C.
Charles D<>ll Mfg. C»rp., 190 Greene at.. N Y. C.
Columbia Doll ft Toy Co.. Inc . 44 Lispeojrd.NT
Diamond TiDKd Dress Co . 3474 Rivard Detm t.
Dal.aa D#ll Mf;. Co., 2218S Main, DalUs, Tez.

DOLL ACCESSORIES
KOBT. DAVISON. >00 Bias lalaad Avsaat. Chleata.
Jack Glea-nn Doll Co., ISVfc N. Lee. Okla City.
lUller DM1 gup. Co.. 779 Woodward. B klyn.NY
111. Art Stntnsrv Co.. 14.31 W Grand. Chicago.
Karr ft Auerbach 415 Market at., Phila., Pa.
5Ilch. Baby Dell Co., 374 > tjratlot ave., Detroit.
THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLB.

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY
l720-22-24-2d Chtiry 8t.

Kaassa City, Ms.

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co.. IS Liipenard 8t.. N T.
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N. Lee »l . Okla C ty

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Bell Co.. 34-36 tJrwn. Newark, N. J.
A Carnival Supply C* . 1‘36 5*h ave . NY’C.
Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave , N T O.
Products Co , Robe Dept , Sanford, Maine.

Callla-aia Dalla. Tlnatl Drsssat. Pluaiaa. at*.
PACINI 4 BERNI. 1424 W. 6raad Ava., CMcaaa.

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS
l Kiaus, 134 Clin’on st . New Toik C ty.
Wm. I>‘bmbrrg A Sons, 136 N. 10th, Phila., Pa.
Philadelphia I'.ailse Co . 942 Market, I’bi.a . Pa.

m 1 klrea. 14. is and la-ineh: In 10 stylsa
PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 184-ia Sarlat 8t. Naw Yafk.

Jaa.
Fair
Fair
Mill

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
Cammall Badge Co, 363 Washington, Boston.
Hodges Badge Co , 161 Milk st , Boston. Mass.
Pbiladeiphia Badge Co , 942 Market. Phila . Pa.
BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES
N. Stafford Co . 96 Fulton ft , N. T. City.

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES

BEADED BAGS
Fair Trading Cv , Inv . 307 6th ave., N. T. O.
A. Kosa, 2012 N. Hulatcd at.. Oxlrago.
L. A r Noti.* Co . 327 Markvt it., I'b la . Pa.
Prodarta of Amentaa Indastrlet, lac., 17 B.
33d at , New York City.
Bachman Nov. Co., Inc., 34 E. 28tk at., S. T.

BEADED NECKLACES

BALL CHEWING GUM
Mint Gum Co.. Inc , 27 Bleecker st., N. T. 0.

Bachmaa Nor. Oo., Inc., 84 B. 28tk sL, M. 7-

BALLOONS (Hot Air)
(For Exhibition Flights)
Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Chgo.
Tli'impson B.’-oa. Balloon Co . Aurora, 111.

(Fof C*no#utotia)
MIstioa Factory L.. 2431 hmith, Detroit, Micb.
National B-ad To, 21 W 87tb at . N. T City.

BALLOON.FILLING
DEVICES FOR
^
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT
Wjastian-Hlessing O) , 125 W. Austin are., Chg#.

(Eag.aved)
R"blIIard Co., 194 Davia, N Bedford.Misa.

r

BALLOONS. 8QUAWKERS AND
COME-BACK BALLS
Tbe Finltless Rubls-r Co., Ashland, Ohio.
S S .Noielty Co , 25S Bowery, New York.

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬
ELTIES AND DOLLS
Advance Whip A Novelty Co , Wesifleld, Mass.
Pabriciua Merc. Co., 1623 Wash. are..St lenils.
Globe Nov. Co., 1206 Farnam st . Omabu Neb
Goldberg Jewelry C\> . 616 Wyandotte, K C .Mo.
E a. Hill, 423 Delaware st . Kansas City, Mo.
Klndel A Graham, 76.V87 Mi'Sion, San Fran
Mueller Trading Co , 27'-j 2nd st , Portland. Ore.
Newman Mfg. Oo., 126-9 W. 9th. Cleveland. O.
Novelty Nook Oo , lOloH Houston, F't Worth.
Pan-Amer
Doll A Nov Co , 1115 B'way.K.O ,Mo.
Ringer Kroa., 536 Broadway, New York.
Tipp Novelty (Jo., Tippecanoe City, O.
H H Tammen (jo., Denver, Colorado.
BAND INSTRUMENTS
■ui Mti. Oo, Utk * MolbarrF, BAndakut, Pk.

BEADS

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS
V. n

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
Advance Spec. Oo , 440 S. High. Oolnmbaa, O,
Jame# Bell Co.. 34 36 Green, Newark, .V. J.
Beatyet Fair and Carnival Supply ComDanyJ
764 Broad, Newark. N. J.
'
Cole Toy ft Trad ng Company, 412 8. L. A. at.,
LiOt Angeles, Calif.
Midway Jobbers. 806 W. Eighth at.. K. C. Mo.
T. U. Hhanley, 452 Broad, Providence, ii. l!
B. oger Bros , 686 Broadway, New York (Jlty
O. Schwarz ft Co . 404 W Baltimore, Baltimore.

CARS (R. R.)
Houston B. B. Car Co., Bos 223,

Houtton,

Tez.

CAROUSELS
M. O. Illion# ft Sobs. Coney Island. New York.
C. W. Parker, I-eavenwortb, Kan.

Kelsmao. Barr>D A Co., 121 Oreeoe at.. S Y C.
Sliver Doll A Toy Co. 9 Bond at.. N. T. a
D. 8. DoU C# , 54 Fult' n at., Brooklya. N. V.

DOLL DRESSES
A. Cnrenaon A Co , 623 8 nset Blvd ,Loa Angeles
Edwards Novelty Co. 0< ean Park, Calif.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS
Herman Granat, .390 E. 4th st , N. Y. O.

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS
_
tit Brstdaray, Kaasat Cibr. Mlasaurl.
Win. Writ* for prlret Impi.rtsd Ktw^a Wivtd Half.
Mutual Hair Goeda C#.. lac., 1252-64 Bedford.
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Pboenlz Doll C# . 134-38 Spring, N. T. City.

DOLL LAMPS
Edwards Norelty Co., Ot-ean Park. Calif.
Kindel A Grahaaa. 786-87 M.aaloa. San Franclsca

Bartela. 44 Cortland tt , New York City.
I’.reedera' Rxihaage, 4tb ft l.«ke, Mioaeapollo.
Max Geialer Bird i'o., 28 Cooper sq N. Y. City,
t.reatiT SI. !.. 1’. S Co, IPK» M:irket, 8t. Louia.
Pan-American Bird Co, lAredo, Tezat.

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS
SEATS (For Rent or Sale)

Tha Hama ad tfca Calllamla Cart Doll Lama.

Chair Exchance, cor Sixth and Vine. I’blla., Pa.

BIRD CAGES

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY

Nat’l Pet Shop". 2:tt.', O' vo. St. Louis, Mo.
Nowak Importing (Jo , 64 Cortlandt at., N. T. C.

Baltimore Chewing Gum Oo., 1603 Aablaad ave..
Baltimore, Md.
The Helmet Gum Shop, Clncianatl, O.
Toledo Chewing Gum (Jo., Toledo, O.
Zulu Mfg. Co., 539 St. Claire. Chicago.

BLANKETS (Indian)
Rarr A Anerbaih, 415 Matket at., I’blla., Pa.
Oriental Nov Co . 28 Opera Place, CincianatL O.

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN
J. L. OgUvie Pub Co , 57 U. R««e at., N. T. 0,
BURNT CORK
Chicago CoBtumc 15'kt, lie N. Franklin, €kgO.

CALCIUM LIGHT
6t L. (Jalclum Ligbt Co , 516 Elm at., 8t Lonlg.

CALLIOPES
XkBflsy USm- Go-, Muaoattai, la

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES
Kohlar-Llebicb Co.. 3553 Lincoln ave., (%1., lU.

CHINESE BASKETS
Amer. Sales Co..617 .’i.vrramento, Han Franetneo.
Brown A W IMama, l.'ill Hlh ave , Seattle, Wskh,
A. Koaa. 2012 N. HalBt<>d at., Chicago.
Fair Trading Oo., Ine.. 307 6th ave.. N. T. a
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opfra Place. Cincionatl, O.
B4bi Fat Co., OhlBoao Boaaat, 8an Fraaaiseo.

1720-22-24.26 Ckerry 8t..

Kantaa City,

Ms.

DOLL SHOES
Phoeniz Doll Co , II4 36 Spring

New York Olty.

DOLL VEILINGS
Pboenlz Doll Co . 134-36 Spring, New York CUT.

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Talbot Mfg

Co., 1.717 Pine, 8t. Icnitk, He.

DRUMS

(Band and Orcheatra)

Acme Urumiiirro' S ipply Co . 21R N. May, Chi.
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. .3426 Market st Pbila ,Pa
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1811 1618 tad 1616 North
Lincoln at.. Chicago. III.
Oeo. K. Stone A Son. Inc., 8 Bln at., Boaton.
WUioa Bros. AUg. Oo., 222 M. Mag aL, Ohtcaga.
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INCANDESCENT LAMPS

PADDLE WHEELS

Service Studloa, 2919 W. Tanburea, Chicago, III.

Maurice Levy. 4U6 Lyceum Bldg . I’lltsburg. Pa.

H. 0- Evans ft Co., 1528 W Adama, Chicago.
F.tlr ft Carnival ^p. Co.. 136 5th ave., N.Y.C.
Fair Trading C/O., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O.
Wra. Gretainger, 502 East st.. Baltimore, Ud.
Jai. Lewis, 417 Lafayette st., N. Y. O.

(That Ca.-riea in Trunkt)
M. B. Denny, 240 S. Eastern, Grand Rapids. V.ch
Emil Neiglick, 45u7 Wuodlawn ave., tb.
Illinois

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS
Genhoo Electric Co.

#<»<

E.

15lh, E

C., Mo.

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
CbB>. Newton, 305 West loth tt , N. V- Citj.

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS
J

Poebnahl, 3014 Cr<ne nt..

llrooklyn,

N. T.

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL
STAMPS
rred 0. Kants & Co., 3C:>,3 W. Lake, Chicago.

fair advertising SPECIALTIES
V O. Colson Oo., Colson Bldg., Baris, 111.
The Fair i’ubli^hmK li.iuse, .Norwalk, Ohio.

FANCY BASKETS
ilBg Fat Co., Cbicpse Kszaar, San FranClaea.

57

INCOME TAX ADVISER
Albert B

Iloleeek. 8 So

Dearborn. I’hicago

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
W.

H

Bnrten

(jordon.

Neb.
35th at., N

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES

PAINTS

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS
O. W. Sargent Co.. 1.38 K

Y., N. Y.

Pbclan-Faust Paint Mfg. Co., St. Louii, Bio.

JEWELRY
Ayerbarh Broa.. 705 Pern ave.. Pittsburg, Pa.
Singer Broa., 536 Broadway, New York.

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC.
Sueceaaora to ,siegman ft Well
H and 20 East 27th Streat._NEW YORK CITY.

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS
Advertising Novelty Co.. 8ta. F. Baltimore, Md.
The Beislle Co.. 36 Burd, Sbipi>«asburg. Pa.

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES
Dixie Drinking
N. Y. C.

PAPER

Cup

(To.,

Inc.,

220

W.

DECORATIONS
PARADES

FOR

FEATHER FLOWERS

KEWPIE DOLLS
Tlerenee Art Co., 3800 3Ut st., San Franeiaea.

FELT RUGS

KNIVES

PARACHUTES

Beckt, Cohen ft Oo., 201 W. Madison, CMctfa,

Northwestern Balloon Co», 1635 Fullerton. (Thgo.
Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill.

Eastern MilU. 435 B’dway, Everett. 41. Mata.

FILMS
(ICanufaetnrers. Dealers in and Seatal Buraaua)
I’eerlest Film Laborsturioe. Oak I'ark, 111.

FIREWORKS

LAMPS
Aladdin Mfg. Co , Muncle, Indiana.
C. F. Eckbait ft Co., 315 National, Milwaukee.

LAWYERS
Iipon A. Rerernlak. 7 W. Madison. CTilcafo.
F. L. Boyd. 17 N, lAsallc at., Chicago.

Amor.
Fireworks
Co., 730 Bl. Eat., Trust
Bldg., Pblla.
T.
Am-ncan-Italisn Fireworks Co.. Dunbar, Pa.
Bamaba Hreworka Co.. .New BoiheUe, N. Y.
b>rnet llispla.v Fireworks Co., 137 N. Dear¬
born ft., Chicago.
Colunibui Imperial Fireworks Ca., Joa. CaceaTcllo. mgr : i>:<3
Clnlr ave., Columbus, O.
Conti. Fireworks C<i., New Castle, Pa.
Fabricius Merc. C«*.. 1833 Wash, ave., St. Louis,
(i. rdon Fireworks to.. lUO N. Stale it., Chicago.
Iti.dson Fireworks MfC to , II d tin. Oh o.
Illinois Fireworks Diaplar Co., Danville, Ill.
International Fireworks C«., Main Office Jr. 8q.
Bldg . Summit Ave. Station, Jeracr Citr. N.
J.; Br. Office 19 Park Place, New York City.
I. b.rty Flrewnrkt Co.. 440 K. liearboru, Chgo.
Martin's Fireworks. Fort Dodge. la.
Masten A Wells Fireworks Mfg. Co., Boston.
Fred C. Murray. 1 I'a-k ri:ii-e. New York.
Newton Fireworka Co.. 25 N. Dearborn. Chicago.
Pain s Manhattan B h Fireworka, IS Pk. PI., N.
Y.; Ill W. Monroe at.. Chicago.
Pan-American Flrew.irka Co., Ft. Dodge, la.
Pottt Fireworka Display Co., Franklin Park. III.
Schenectady Fireworka Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
Thearle-Dufficld Fireworks Display Company, Si
So. State at., Chicago. III.

Carl Brema ft Son, Mfrs., 534 Market, PhiIa..Pa.
Chicago Magic Co., IK) S. Dearborn st., Cbic’go.
B. U Glllicrt. BH. 11135 s». Irving ave., Chicago.
I'ctrie-Lew'Is Mfg. Co., N'w Haven, Oonn.

THE TIPP FIREWORKS COMPANY

MEDALLIONS (Photo)

Sserial Diiolsy FIrtwerkt.
TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO.
fnexrellcd Mfg Co . 22 Park PI., N Y. City.
Vitale Fireworka Mfg. Co.. New Castle. Pa.
Weigand Fireworks Co.
Offico and Factory,
Frank.in Park. III.

FITTED LEATHER CASES
Jayvce Leather Spec. Co., STl Canal at., N.Y.C.

FLAGS
Chicago Ctavas A Flag Co., 137 N. Dearborn,Ch.

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO.
Maautaoturers if Fla«a and Oroaratloat fee All
Oreoalens.
HIS South Wabaah Awnoo.
CHICAGO. ILL.
C R I.indh. Inc., 512 N 9th. Phlladeipbla. Pa.
11. 0. Stanabury Co., 415 Commerce at., PhUa.

FLAGS AND FESTOONING
Annin ft Co.. 99 Fulton st . New York City
Fabrlelua Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, ave., St. IxNils.

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use)
Aquarium Sto»k Co..

174 I'banili -

et ,

N.

Y.

LIGHTING PLANTS

New Yutk.

FOOT REMEDIES
N. 3.

Peter'a Manufacturing Co., Ridgewood.

FORMULAS
(Trade Wrinkles and Secret Proeoaaea)
S. ft U. Mfg. Laboratories, lio.vlston Bldg., Chi.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Ira Pnmett, S9C Broadway, .New York.
Fair Tiadmg Co., Inc., 3i>f 6th are., N. T. OS'andard Pen Co., EvantTlIle, Ind.

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES
Food

Products Co.,

St

Louis,

Mo.

PEANUT ROASTERS
Holcomb ft Holke Mfg. Co., 912 Tan Buren,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, 0.
Sonvenir Lead Pencil Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

MAGIC BOOKS

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS

Adama

Press, 210 Broadway,

New York City.

MAGIC GOODS

PENCILS
Ameriran Pennant Co., 6<> Hanover st . Boston.
Grecnwald Bros., 92 Greene at.. New York City.

PHOTO

MARABOU TRIMMINGS
Amer. Marabou Co., G7 5tb Are., N. Y. City,
t'.dumbla Marabou Co., 69 E. 13th, N. Y. 0.

MARABOU and

OSTRICH

Direct i'nta Manufacturer.
CEN HOFF.
S Great Jenti 8t.. New Yofk.
“The Heuse of Marabou and Ostrich.’’

ENGRAVING AND
TONES

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES
C. F. Gairing, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago, Ill.
Motion Picture Products. 3238 W. Harrison. Chi.
Tom Phillips Slide Co., 232 W Ontar:o, Chicago.

PILLOW TOPS
11. D. Dreyfacb, 482 Broome st., N. Y. C.
Muir Art Co., 116 IV. Illinois, Chicago.
Weatem Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado.
Ill.

REGULATION

POPPING CORN (The Grain)
Iowa Popcorn Co., .Schaller, la.
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberiy, DesMoines.Ia.

POPCORN FOR POPPING
Bennett

Popcorn

Co.,

Schaller,

Cagrey Bron , 395 Ogden a\e . Jei^ey City, N J.
Wagner ft Son, Plainfield. Illinoin.

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED
Chaa. L. Lewis, 439 Richmond st., Ciorinnati.O.

POSTCARDS
Gross ft Onard Co., 25 E. 14tb st . N. Y. C.
I hoto ft Art Postal Card Co., 444 B’way.N.Y C.
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delaney,N.Y.C.

PREMIUM GOODS
Singer Bros., 636 Bra.idway.

York.

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES

Rayner, Dalhelm ft Co , 20',4 W Like. Chicago.
Stark, W. P.. 3MMa laiclede are., St. Lo lis.Mo.
The Otto Zimmerman ft Son Co., luc.. Cm., O

B

MUSICAL BELLS &

Peerlefs Sales Co.,

L. Gilbert, B. B., 11135 S. Ining, ave., Cbl.

PUSH CARDS
1160 E.

R. H. MayUnd, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.Y.

RAG PICTURES

MUSICAL GLASSES

B. L. Gilbert. B. B.. 11135 S. Irving, ave.. Cbl.

The Littlejohns, 226 W. 46th st., NewYorkCity,

Diamond Game Mfg. Oo., Malta. Ohio.
H. C. Evant ft Co.. 162S W. .\dama. Chicago.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS

42nd at..N Y,

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD
Dorr QUia Co^ Vineland. N. J.
Kimble Glass Co., Vlnclan'l, N.
111 ; New York. N. Y.

J.;

Chicago,

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
Lancaster Glass Co..

Lam-aster,

Oh o.

MUSICAL HARPS
(Automatic and Hand Playod)
Crawford-Rutan Co., 1013 Grand, K. C.,

12th »t.. New York City.

GOLD LEAF
nastings ft Co., 817 Filbert

Philadelphia, Pa.

GREASE PAINTS. ETC.
(Makeup Boxes,

Cold (^sams,

Zauder Bma.. Inc., 113 W

oto.)

a^th at.. N. T. O.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES,
GRIDDLES
Talbot Mfg. Co.,

1317

Pine. St.

I,ou:t. Ma.

HAIR FRAMES, ETC.
R. Schranblum. 47 W.

42n(l.

New York.

Mo.

ETICf^Um
Brailr.nartera foe
k^MriL. r isuriwrii
HerrKIng in kluaic. We ipeolalue In Drummers* OuUl's
46-54 Ceooer Square. New York.
jenkinn Mu-lc Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City,.Mo.
Kohler-Liebich Co.. 355-3 Lincoln ave., Chi., 111.
Vega Co.. 1.15 Columbus .\ve.. Bor.tc n. Mass.

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS
Cnke Cone Co., 715 Victor at . St I.ouln. Mo.
(cdumbla (Vine Oo.. 61 Itlm, Nevrark. N. J.
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2622 Shield* are.. CM.

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY
klngefy ||tg. Oo.. 430 K. PomL CtndlBMU. O.

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods
Sond for (Xaloi;.
F. C. MUELLER.
1801 Nebraska Ave., Chleaia.

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
R. W. Allen ft Co., Ala. ft Forsythe, Atlanta.
D.'illas Show Print (Robt.Wilmans), Dallas.Tex.
The Ilenncgan Co., Cincinnati, O.

JORDAN SHOW PRINT
229 Institute Place.
CHICAGO. ILL
T}'i>e a-.d Ek graved PoeUrs. Kic.
Majestic Press, 605 E. 4tb nt., Loa Angelca,
branch. 315 Hayes st.. San FYancisco.
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera PL, Cincinnati, O.
I’lanet, Chatham, Ont., Can.
Viuigley Litliu. Co., Kan.sas City, Mo.

TOLMAN PRINT, INC.
BROCKTON. MASS.
Slock Designs, Uigh-Qrade Fair Advert'slng.

SHOW BANNERS
Gold Seal Banner Co.. IIU .N 3d. LouisvilIc.Ky.
E. J. Hayden & Co., Inc., 106 B'd'v. Brotikiya.

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS

NOVELTIES
Goldberg Jewelry O.. S16 \Vyandotte,K.O..Mo.
Joseph Goldstein. 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lou¬
don. F . r . 3.
Newtnan Mfg. Co., 1289 W. 9th. Cleveland, OSchmel/ers, 1216 Grand .\'e., K. C., Mo.

NOVELTIES

AND

SOUVENIRS

RUBBER BANDS
RUBBER STAMPS

Diris Sales Co., Bainbridce. Ga.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., S. T. O.
Hecht. Coben ft Co., ^1 W Madison, Chicago.
J. W. Hoodwin Co.. 2949 Van Buren, Chicago.
Iowa Nov. Co . 118 Miillin Bldg . Cedar Rnnidv.
Kiudel & Graham, 781-87 Mission, San Fran.
Link ft Sod, J. C., 1006 Central ave , Ciu'ti, O.

Toy World Novelty Co., 32 I’nion Sq., N. V. 0.

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS
Bernard S

Michael.

1,10 E.

U'.Vh, N.

Y. C.

OPERA HOSE
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbie'o

ORANGEADE
Talbot Mff. (\>., 13:7 Pine. SI

I/ools, Mo.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
Johannes S. Gel>hardt Co., Taer ny, I'hlla., Pa.
Max Heller, R. F. D.. Maeedofla. Ohio.
Tonawanda Music Inst Wke ,
Wtb Tonawnnda. New York.

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬
PAIR SHOPS
A. Christman, 4637

Indep.

ave., K.

0., lie.

■. Ftuk. STU ■> Kftvwtfwooif •v«.,Okl^o,lU

Chinsky Adv. Co.. 71*7 7tli ave . N. Y.

SILVcRWARE
Pirke'y Co.. 645 Broadway, New York.
Fair ft Ca'nivul Sure ly Cu . 126 5th ave.,N Y.C.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 Gth ave., N. Y. 0.
It. Uofeld iWilliama Bros), 0 N. Wat ash,Chi.
Karr ft Auerbach, 415 Market at., Phila., Pa.
Kiudel ft Gra.ain, 7>5 7 Mi^Mon. Sau Frao,
A. Koss. 2012 N. Hal-itcd st., Chicago.
Kettle Cutlery Co., do.'- 6 h ave., N. Y'.

SLIDES

.trt SI de Studio. 52 .N:aun a at . Buffalo. N. Y.
Movie Supply (>}.. S44 S. Wabash, Ofclcato,

SLOT MACHINES
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co.. 542 W.
Jackson Blvd., Chicago.
Yu-Cbu Co., .300 Chaiic<llor ave.. Newark, N. J.

SLUM GIVEAWAY
Bayle-s Bros,

ft Co.. 7"4 W.

M.iin. Louiivill*.

SNAKE DEALERS
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Bolorsa, San Antonio.

SNAKE KING
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS.

SOAPS
(Medicine Men ft Mail Orde<- Concerns)
Columbia Laboratories, i8 Cui. UgU., Brooklyn.
Indianapolis 3oap Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

SONG BOOKS
Arthur B. .\lbertis Co., 7 Fulton s-l.. Brookljra.
Chicago Costume Wk^ . 116 N. Franklin. Chi.

8ALESB0ARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS

B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Wale- st.. .New York.

Mrmpbla, Tcnn.

DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES
Send for Cita’ojrue.
Jh*. T. Oickman Co.. 245 S. Main, Loo Angelta, Cal.

H. Rossiter Music Co., 331 W. .Madison, Cbi'go.

NOISE MAKERS

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC

Front,

SHOOTING GALLERIES

ROLLER SKATES

(And Aocesaoriaa)
nisn Stamp Co . 53 E Gar at.. Columbus, O.
Will T, CrcEsler, 536 Ma n, Cincinnati, O.

The Selaa Mfg. Co., 'Toledo, (>

Phone; Stuyveaant 1542.

(Tiicago Roller Skate Co., 4458 W. Lake, Chl’go.
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wor¬
cester, Mass.

Klndcl ft Graham. Tvi-.*;' Mission, San Fnn.
lAf Bros., 143 E 23d st.. New \ork.
MilU Needle Co.. 6'.'3'94 B'v.ay, New York.

HORSE PLUMES
ICE CREAM CONES

Hancock Bros^ 25 Jes-sie st . San Francisco.Cal.
Bees Ticket Co., 10 Harney st., Omaha, Neb.
Tnmount Press, 115 Albany st., Boaton, Masa.

Tbo Dykema Co., 1023 Liberty, Pittsburg. Pa.

n Sebaembs, 1(MI4 89tb. Kichm ^nd ntll, N. Y.
Abo ‘‘one Co., 480 N.

39 W. 8th St., New York.

Schulman Printing Co.. 39 West 8th, N. Y. C.
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine st., Cincinnati, O,

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL
PROPS.

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELFTHREADING NEEDLES

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES
0. Srhoepfer, 106 E

CAUIII im M’C SERIAL PAPER
oUHIILmAR S paddles

55th st., Chicago.

Llndcman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzie ave., Chicago.

Waxham Llcbt Co., R. 1.1, 510 W

Fair & CYirnival Supply Co., 128 5th av.,.V Y.C.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O.
Glotie printing Co., 19 X. 5th st., Phila., Pa.

PROPERTIES
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. FrankPn. Cbgo.

MUSIC PRINTING

SPECIALTIES

New

A. Brauneiaa. 9512 lOkih at., RichmonJHili.N.Y,

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
Aladdin Scenic Co., 1410 Wash, at., Boston.
Lee l.asb Studios, 42ud st. ft B'way, N. V. O.
Sosman ft I.,andis Co., 417 9. Clinton st., C3i go.
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Box 812, Titlin, tihio.
Toomey & Volland Scenic Co., 3731(’aB>,St Louii.

lowra.

E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O.
High st., Springfield, O.
Mulberry, De>Muines.Ia.
U gbland, Ucuston, Tex.
Bissell st., Jol et. III.
Pine st., St. Louis, Mo.

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS
O.
GAMES

n A. Carter, 400 E Marnball, KIrbirond, Va.
Talbot Mfg. Co.^ 1317 Pine »t.. St Louia, Mo.
Waibam Light Co , 550 W 42nd at.. N Y C.

SCENERY TO RENT
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., PhMa.
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverliil'. .'dass.

POPCORN MACHINES
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420
Lung Eakins Co., 1076
National Sales Co., 714
Peerless Sales Co., Ill
Pratt Machine Co . 2
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ Wright PciK'orn Co, 1905 Geary. San Fr.inoisco.
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬
RECTION PLANTS
klexican Diamond Impt.CS ,D>.La Cructt.N.M.
DER CANVAS
Trsmill Portable Skating Kink Co., IStb and
MINIATURE RAILROADS
Coliege ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 3U7 6th ave., N. Y.

GASOLINE BURNERS

SCENERY and BANNERS

C. W. Parker, I>eavenwcirth. Kan.

Movie Supply Co.. 844 So. Wabash. CTilcago.
Stebbins I'u tute Sui>ply Co., Kausus Ci y. Mo.

C..icei:o.

Harri:, Co, Inc., B<iiJumio. 239 Bowery, N.Y.C.

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN
Allen Drug O., Huntersville, N. C.
Amogen Chemical Co.. 8ao Antonio, Tez.
Beaehe'a Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, S. C.
Becker fTiemleal Co., 335 Main st., Cln'tl, O.
Cel Ton-Sa Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cln., O.
De Vore .Mfg. Co.. 1^1 E. Nnghten. Columbus, O.
Nu-Ka Na Kenu-dy Oo., Jer-ey ('Itv. N. J.
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. (}olumbai, O.
The yuaker Herb Co.. Ciii' nuatl. O.
Dr. Tbornlier La!,oratoiy. Carthage, Ill'noit.
Wasbaw Indian .M<d., 039 N. Brightou, K C.,Mo

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS

Uaudol;-h,

Be&utiful New
and Stylish Fabric l)rora at Harjtaio Pricca.
ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Omahi. Nrb.

PILLOW TOP FILLERS
Pc<Mia Bedding ft Supply Co., Peoria,

POLICE WHISTLES,

Benjamin Harris Co.. Inc., 329 B.wery, N.Y.C.

HALF-

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati.
Repro. Engraving Co., 5th and Elm. Cincinnati.

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
B. S. Adamn, .4«i'U:y I'rrk. N J.
U. C. Rvana ft Ce., 1538 W. Adama, Chicago.

W.

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES

PARASOLS

J. Prankel, 224 North Wells at., Chicago, Ill.
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Il.iute, Ind.
Waxham Licht I'o., R. 1.1. V.O W. 42nd. N Y.O.
Windhorst Supply, 14J6 Chestnut, 9t. Louis.

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND
ACCESSORIES
FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU
Aaron Michel, 15 W. 3Mb at..

Wabash ave., Chicago.

Frankford Mfg. Co.. 9fl> Filbert st., Phila., Pa.
Eindel ft Graham, 785-87 Mission, San I^ac.
Bayle

The Acme Studios, 36

19ih.

Brandan Hon or Co.. 4:«t So. Irving. Chicago.
DcWitt Siateri, E. I’ruirio, Battle Creek, Mich.

Adler-Jones Co., 206 8.

SCENERY

LIPAULT CO.

RPnri.lLISTS IN S.4IJ9SBOARD
ASttORTIfENTS.
|028 Aroh Street
PHILADELPHIA

Pardue Nov. Co., 26 N. 15 st., Richmond, Ya.
B Bger Bros., 136 Broadway New York
Three Star Novelty (>0., 139 Norfolk, N. Y, 0-

SCENERY

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery
U<'>*t modem and fluMt equipped studio tn Amerioa.
YORK
PENNSYLVANIA.
New York Studios. 328 W. 39th, N. Y. C.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.
SuciT-'si'Ts to Siegman A Well.
It and 20 East 27t)i St-aet.
NEW YORK CITY.

STAGE CLOG SHOES
Chicago (Itstume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chi.
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, ftlkso.

STAGE HARDWARE
James H. Cbanoon Mfg. Co.. 223 333 West Bne
at.. Chicago, Ill.

STAGE JEWELRY
Arthur B. Albertis Co , 7 Fulton. Brooklyn.N.Y.

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
Display Stage Light Co., 314 W.44lh. N. Y. C
Chat. Newton. 305 West 15th st.. N. Y.JMj
I'niversal Electric Stage l.ightiug C>.. Jilic^!
Broa . 321 \V 50tb st . New York

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
Old Showman's.

ui-tu-tit Btatt Mltk ML Muklft ftkM.

W.

Collr.ce

ave .

I’hila.

11.

Cerber, 505 Market st.. Philadelphia. Pa.
E V. Norris. 102 Fiohr ave., Buffalo, .N. Y.
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway, New York.

STRIKING MACHINE MFRSs
M,

W.

Ansterhurg. Homer,

Mich.

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬
GATOR NOVELTIES
Mr

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO

1227

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES

Joseph r'.eiichman, Tampa,

Fla.

(Continued on page 58)
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DIRECTORY

THEATER TICKETS
(RoiJ and Beservod Seat (Xtupen)
Ansell Ticket Co.. 7.30 740 N Franklin st., Chgo
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st , Boston. Maas.

(ContiDOPd from page (7)

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

Chicago Costume Wks . 116 N Franklin.Chicago
Dazian's Theatrical Bmp.. 142 W 44th. N.Y C

J. II. Temke, 14..x i.. St«
V. Cine nnatl, O.
('bat. WiKD. r, L’ s IJuwery&CliathamSq ,N T C.
I’ercg Waters, 1050 Itan.lolj.b, Detroit, Mlcb

TENTS

TURNSTILES

A.

Berezniak, 7 W. Madison,

If.

Zellers,

Bernharts,

(Sugar Puff)
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pme, St. Louis. Ho.

WAFFLE OVENS

UMBRELLAS

Long Eakins Co,

Frankford Mfg Co . 9o6 F.lbert st . Phila . Pa.
laaacBubn I mbrclia Co., 114 Court. Btuoklyn.

t'lucago,

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

Wm.

New Rng. Pearl Co

Will

UNIFORMS
Brooka Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N Y City
Cm ti Keg.ilia Co. Textile Bldg
Cm ti
O
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N 5th St , Philadelphia.
Fechheimer Bros ' Co.. C.neiimati, tilii..
The llenderson-Ames Co . halamaxon Mien
l> Klein A Bros , 710 .Arch st . Philadelphia.
De .Moulin Bros, d- Co.. Dept. 10. Greenville III
G Lofnrte. 215 Grand st.. New York City
William C Rowland Co.. 10-“ t Iti<e -t . Phila
R. W. Steckley d Co.. 810 Walnut st . Phila.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.
Siic-essort 'o Siegtnan A Well
18 and 20 East 27th Street
NEW YORK CITY.

Rosen d Jacoby,

TIN HORNS

195 Cbrystle at.,

N.

New York.

TOYS

VENDING MACHINES
Call'e Bros. Co. 6'210 2iid Blvd.. Detroit, Micb.
The fiance Mfg Co.. Wesierv lie, Ohio.

R.

At Liberty—Advance Agent.
Thoroughly experienced.
Nine years ahead
of the best attractions.
Can furnish refer¬
ences and all other necessary data
Write or
wire.
C. N.. -'“OS Fitzsimmons Bldg., Pitts¬
burg. Pennsylvania.
AGENT AT LIBERTY—Reliable Contracting, refortnee; experience.
15 years.
Wire or write
WM. T. FL'LTUN, 1618 Tballs St, New Orleaoi.
Louisiana.
apr7
ASSISTANT MANAGER wishes position with vaudevine or picture house; experienced.
Cio fumUh
good referenoei.
Licensed operator.
Age. 22.
J
HE.NOAHINER. 841 Tlffii.y SL. Bronx. New York
City.
MANAGER OF THEATER or summer park wants
position.
Well experienced In the busi eas; thor¬
oughly rellehle; lUo it an experienced Thei re Or
guiLlt: best of references, rte.nd offers to "QBOBGB' .
care of Uillhourd. ClncinnsU, Ohio.
YOUNG MAN. 23, nest, well edu'-sted. exenitlTe
ability, Inltietlve, anihitlnus, hutiler wUhea pot'tlon as sMlat-nt to mantger of theatre
Chitice
to lean. Some eipirlei.ee.
CxcelUai anowlejae of
show buslneaa. WILUAM CLHTiN. 110 King Pt_
New York.
‘O •

At Liberty—Manager. Twelve
years’ experi nee.
Can furnish the best
referen(“e8.
Prefer house in park for the sum¬
mer or a good rixid attraction.
What have
you to offer'' Address II. P.. r<08 Fitzsimmons
Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
at LIBERTY FOR

BANOS AND ORCHESTRAS

CASH

MUSX

ACCOMRAIVY

THE

B.

CORY.

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and n vi.se copy. ’Till for¬
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice.

THE BILLBOARD PUB. GO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Gincinniti, Ohio.

nlie-tra placing parks, hotels and cabarets
1
F
of m'
FRED CORKRAN, Mgr. 920
M otth .\ve . B. W . C'n'on. Ohio_

Brandell’s Winter Garden Orehi stra at liberty for the summer season
TTot- l or d itiee combination as follows: Piano,
Banjo, Uruma and Marimbas, Violin doubi ng
Trombone, Clarinet doiihling Alto and Baritone
Saxophone.
All flrst-rlass miislrlana
rnlon.
Write or wire GDY H. BRANDENBURG, Mana¬
ger, 209 West 2l8t St., Cheyenne, Wyoming.
aprl4

Dancing—The

Jazz

Orchestra—Four,

Five

or six pieces R. W. DENNEY, Hotel Bookwaiter, Springfield, Ohio

Dance and Concert Orchestra
at liberty after May 1.
Five gir six men.
Would like to hear from reliable hotel or re¬
sort man.igers
Address DIRECTOR, Grand
Theatre Orchestra, Kstherville. Iowa

Summer Engagement Wanted

inetist)—Teacher of String and Wind Instru¬
ments.
At litKTty after April .5
Will troupe
or locate.
CHA6.
ANDREWS, 306
South
Uoyne Ave., Chicago, Illinois.

Live

Wires

Five”

Jazx Band Orehestra. after April 15 for retorts, pavilions. dan<e halls.
WM. 60K0LIK.
Mgr., West La Crosse, Wiscontln.
apr21

AT LIBERTY—A.l
BAND DIRECTOR OF
highe-f class music, teachi-r of all band
Insfnini'-nts. after Aoril 2(ilh
Composer n d
arranger, cornetlst. Italian nationality
Wants
liermanent location In good, live town.
Fx|M-rienced with Arn'-ricsn
bsnd«:
best refer¬
ences
Write BAND DIRECTOR, 115 S.iilh
Hilton St.. Decatur. Illinois.
aprll

Rainbow Serenaders at Liberty
June 1
Six pieces
Union
Write B.
KINO, l»up. Nebraska, for particulars

Ex-Army Band Leader (Clar¬

Uonct'rt Orcitestrt
A tiiiunie eomhlnatinn
with n_billty and ap|M>arance
▼ COURVILLE.
Box 871, Niagara Falls, New York.
aprll

Original “Union

Aeea;
six-piece
danr-orchestra
Three
years' practical expi-rience.
Played very succe-iKfuI beach season last summer and Just fin¬
ished an eight months' tour of the Southern
States.
Wish to locate or travel for summer
eeason
Mu“t hive su'table guarantee
Addrevs DON HUMPHREYS. Brockwayvllle, Pa

J.

hy the Bear<-sts, a red-hot dance orchestra of
six entertainers.
At present playing winter
•-e.ison at Arcadia BallivHim, Flint. Michigan;
■ ddress eommiinications there

ORCHESTRA. SIX PIECES, OPEN FOR ENgiigenientH.
PATTERSON. 412 W. .55tb St..
Circle 3(r25, New York City
aprll
WARREN MARLER NOVELTY AND RINGIng
Onh'striis now ti.siking Parks, llotela,
Thentera, etc . for the sumnier a<-ason Garrtcg
Theater Bldg., DearlsirD 5|(2>, Chicago apr7

NOTE—Count All Words. AIm Coeh InKtil and Numbarg.

28

Brook

st ,

Hartford.

Coco

cer. Small Parts In Arts, Banjo for Koad
Sh live or Musical Act, April 15tb
J LOCKNAR, General Delivery, Chicago. Illinois
AT LIBERTY FOR

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
2.nyS'r“cA"sH"';Ff;;{T.nV7nd"*i;7m?'i^';TyLl
le WORD. C^SM <Sfr*l» Ty»e) (No Ad Leu
Ficuro at One Rato

Figure Total at Ona Rata OMy

IN ANSWERING GLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

Noto Below^_

An Old-Time Lady Circus Per¬
former would like to Join Amertran Patio1st going With carnival
Wool 1 make llbeml
conress .)Q t.i learn general Insight In the busln-'ss
wavTF lUI'h-urd. New York.

Boss Canvasman at Liberty.
Ti. kef? Yen
E. M. EOLKER, Alma. Mich
_
_
n|rl4

Well-Known
sfinier
We M.,
Chicagd, nilooit

Lady
ctre

1S20

UnderNdlson

Street
apr7

AT LIBERTY—T«lklnf tTid A<T<MtL'
ritwtj Will jjln rc-ticciiied art
Ace 25; heipni
*» fjot 3 Inctifi,
l.:3 )b»
Anacri.tn
u ill
sr ij T.hol.-s Please ,.a e all fl at letter AIIBRIGIIT
3U5 1. Ijtn St . Kansas riiy. Missouri
AT LIBERTY—The Mm. VViin the Iron Jaw Act.
22. nrixnt 5 ffft, uelilit
1J2 Its
.«iure ftrr
novflty act
I brrtk nsllt and spixrs of all slzrv
tnd^ snirer with tns slj of eiinrr ray hands or
**“* weight invwtirrt from loil tr.
500 lbs with my t.-»'li oi d f-am 100 tu son wKh
try neex.
I can *.sp i casln or hesvv *itap rr
cjeit rxptr tion and rthrr fea's wni-h would !'» an
it'rs.ll.in at sl.ie-ih.u.s turamrr rf».>rti eic .ArP'd
JOI. KELLY, ears Btllboar.l c'ln.-lnnttl Ohio
CONTORTIONIST AND HAND BALANCER Sf Mb
etty. )'hite-face oi.nifdv bs.-lt uorsrr
Would li«r
to Tietr from goixl 8tr:.l:ht Man or big llrcoje(/<il
. I** Ir reiunit mins/rrs
Stile ail (Irsi leurr
AUnitlOllT. SU5 is 15ia St K.c>sa City illuvuri
PRODUCING CLOWN Al LIRErtTV-Only nllalilo
m. iiigers
S'.iie all licit litter
AKUltlGUT. 5i.:>
K. 15ili St., Ktiisaa 2iiy. Miiscuti

Finest 7-Piece Dance Orches¬ “The Niagara” Dance and

Ballentine’s International Har¬ For
monists at liberty May 1
Nine-piece dance

Street.

Accoraionist, Lccentric Dan¬
N(

Adver’tisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money it wired
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered

tra withes resort engagement
Union
Con¬
cert also.
Only best ronsidered
Not mis¬
representing.
ORCHESTRA MGR., 1036 5tb
Ave , E.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Ban

So WORD CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Eli
to WORD. CASH
NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So.
F.gure at One Rate On y—See Note Below.

First Line Attractive
First L'no Att-ictivo
in Small First Lint
Id Small First Line
Tvee.
Ad.
Tv-e.
Ai
Per Wa-d. Fee Werd.
Par W»-d. Per Werd.
4c
•c
Acts. Sonis and Paradiea.
Madical Aasarstus .
40
(c
50
7e
Agents and Solicitors Wanted ...
M sctllancaus (or Sale...
Sc
7e
4e
6e
Animals. Birds and Pets.
Musical
Isstruments
(Seoond70
5e
Attractions Wanted ..
Hand!
4e
6o
{ Baokt
4^
68
Partners Wanted for Aete (No
Boarding Houtet (Thtotrieall ..
3e
5c
Investment) ..
3e
Se
4e
6c
Pui nnas Opportunities .. -.
Personal
..
4e
tc
Cartsont
.
3e •
Sc
PrivI reel for Sals .
40
6o
Se
7e
Infgrmaiion Wanted
Cone teions Wanted .
30
So
Se
3e
CMtumea
.
Senoela (Oramatie. Musical and
3e
D ncdie)
Si
exchange or Swat
2o
4o
Fee Rent or Lease Prooerty .
So
7e
Show Prooerty Far Salt.
4e
4c
For S-le Ads (New Geodi).
Sc
7e
Sonei (or Sale
.
3]
Sc
Th aters for Sale . . .. .
For Sale (Second-Hand) .
4o
*c
So
7o
Form-las
.
4o
to
Theatrical Prlntmt .
4o
4c
Furnished Rroms .
10
3e
Tvoewritert
30
Sc
Hateli (Theatrical) .
Se
3>
Wanted Partner (Casitat Invest¬
H la Wanted
4o
6c
ment)
.
4o
Do
Hfft WaR*«^—.
4o
6o
Wanted To Buy .
3o
So
1 Inttruntiont and Plant .
4t
6c
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
First Line Att-ietivo i
F irst Lino Attrsctlvo
in Small First Lint
in Small First Lino
Type.
Ad.
Tvoe.
Ad.
Per Word. For Word.
Ftr W»-d. For Word.
So
Calcium Lights
7e
Moving FIcturo Aoeetseriei
So
7e
F Imt (or Sale (Se;ond-Hand)..
Sale (Second-Hand) .
Filmi (or Sale (New)
So
4o
Theaters tor Sals .
For Rent. Lease Or Sale PrepWanted Td Buy .
| trty . ..
..
1«
7e
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Per Wsrd.
At Liberty (Set in Small Tygg).
Is
At Liberty (FlrM Ling in Largg Tygg)....***^^f*"*‘
At Liberty (Display First Line and Name
in Black Type) .
2n
'
Count all words in copy at sbovs rati.

chestra avnilahle for summer n-ason after
April 15 for hotels, pavilions, parks, resorts
and danr^ halla.
A h'gh-class dance orchestra
of 8 men in tuxedos that know how to satisfy
peotile who dinee.
Pl-ntv experience
Address
ROYAL DANCE ORCHESTRA, 6337 Normal
Blvd., Chioago. Illlnoia

Market,

AT LIBERTY

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2$ CENTS.

At Liberty—Royal Dance Or¬

2117

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL
COMEDY

COUNT EVERY WORD. INITIALS AND NUMBERS IN COPY AND
FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY.

3a WORD. CASH (First Line Larie Bla* Type)
2e WORD CdSH (Fi'st line and Name Bla-k Type)
Id WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Less Tha 25c
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Co.,

AT LIBERTY—For tiotel or simmer resort efter June
flr,t a real « a,.ry .nree fu .r or fl-e piece .S'ovrity
Or.neftra
All ertii'-a diiOling.
BOB UL'KPHT
Mgr., Launum. Micnigau.
ap^

RAXES F»ER WORD
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS.
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS
BILLS RENDERED.

0.

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS
AND NOVELTIES

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK S ISSUE.

Fliura at One Rsta Osly—Sea Not* Below.
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lins Laras Bis k Type)
2s WORD. CASH (First Lins and Name BIsrk ty--'
It WORD. CASH (Sittll Tyas) (No Ad Leas Than.JSc)

Cincinnati,

Jnergena Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy Provideoct B 1
New Eng I'eari Co , 183 Eddy Providence B I.

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M.

AT LIBERTY

Main,

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

AGENTS AND MANAGERS

53G

Vlsilla Stuck Saddle
Franciscu. Calif

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

-ANI>-

Creaaler,

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC.

Y« 0.

Dayton Toy A Spec. Co . 1015 R 5fh. Dayton. O
Fabriclus Merc. (Y>., 1823 Wash, ave., St. Lonla.

T.

Chicago Costume Wks
116 N Franklin Cbicaga
Alex Marks, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at , N Y.
F W .Vat k. room 3 i8. 6 W Randolph Ch cago
G Sbmdheim A Son. 169 W 46th. N Y. City,
/auder Bros , Inc.. 11.3 W d^th st , N Y C

VASES
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray at..

183 Eddy. Provideoct, B.I.

WIGS

UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS

John J. Keller, 631 S. 3d, Columboa. 0.

J.

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS
(And Name Platee

Knoxall Doll Co . 100 Greeoe st., N. Y. City.

■Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn
t liic.igo Costume Wks . 116 N Franklin.Chicago
Dazian's Ibeatrical Emp , 142 W. 44th. N Y.C.
A
W Tams. 318 W 4<ith st., N
Y. C.
tan Horn A Son. 5 W. 42d at., N. T.

Freeh A Co . Maple Shade, N

WALRUS ELK TEETH

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

TIGHTS

1976 High, Springfield, O.

WAGONS

Amberin Combs. 1.308 llast.ng st . Chicago.
(ihio Comb A Novelty Co., tirrville, «)
Unbreakable Comb Co, Inc., 122 5th ave., N. Y.

Pa.

TICKET PRINTERS

LIBERTY

WAFFLE MACHINES

Hammond Typewriter Corp . 540 E. C9th, N. Y,

Anscll Ticket Co., 7.30 N Franklin, Chicago.
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick st.. N Y. City
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st., Boston, Mass.

TENTS TO RENT

VIOLINS
Aug. Gemonder A Sons, 141 W. 42d at., N. 1.

TYPEWRITERS

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER
J.

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 1113.5 S. Irving ave., Cbictgo.
Tbeo. Mack A Son, 702 W Harrison at.,Chicago

n. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland._ O
Damon-Cbapman Co , 2.34 Mill, RiK'bester N Y
Percy Mfg Co . Inc. 30 Church at
N Y City
Visible Coin Stile to.. 1224 E. llltb. Cleveland

THEATRICAL LAW
Leon

Tha Bererly Co , 220 W. Main st., LoulsTille.Ky.
it. Magee A Son, 1.38 Fullon st.. N Y City.
Norfolk Tent A Awn.ng Co.. Norfolk. Vu.

AT

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES
Chicle Products Co., Oriental PL, Newark, N. J.

Ernest Chandler, 252 I'e.irl st . New York City.
Cbas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann st.. New York.

Prof, L. T. Stott, 710 1st st., .New Orleans, La
American Awn. & Tent CV, 2.'16 State, Boston.
American Tent Awn
t'o , M.nneap.ilis, Mum
Anchor Supply t'o . Water at , Kvansville, Ind
The Be»erly Co., 220 W Main st.,L«ulsv.jle Ky
Erne.t Chandler, 2.>2 I’earl st.. New York.
Daoiilt, Inc., C. It, 114 South st,, NYC
Dayton Awn A Tent Co , H>5 K. 2d, Dayton, D
Duwnie Itios , 010 S San 1 .‘dro l..>a Aiicelo'
Foster MIk Co., 5211 Magazine, New Orleans
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mills. B'klyn. .N Y ; Dal¬
las, Tex., Atlanta, tia ; St. Loins, N Orleans
J, C. tloss Company, Detroit, M.cbigan.
BenrIX'Luebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Uoward st., San
Franc.SCO, Calif.
Oeo. T. Hoyt Co , 52 S Market st..Boston.Mass.
C E. Lindb. Inc.. 512 N I'lh. I'biladeiphia. 1 a
M Magee A Son. 138 Fulton st . N. Y. City
J. J. Matthews, 2.531 E. Lehigh ave.. Ph.la
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Coter Co., 173
State >t , Boston, Mass.
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va,
Ponca Tent A Awning Co , 228 N. Market at.,
Wichita
h ill as
A. Smith A Son. 1239 Ridge are , Pblla.
r. Socias. 38 vvalhir at.. .New 1 ork C ty.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 I'lne at , St. Louis, Mo.

TRUNKS
(Profoctionai and Wardrobe)
Books’ H A M. Agency. 901 Mam. K. C.. Mo.
Newton A Son. 50 Elm st.. Cortland. NY
Geo. F Rouse, 113 Elm st.. Cortlsnd. N. Y.
Wilkina Sandow Trunk Mfg Co . Dallas, Tex.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬
PAULINS

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM

APRIL 7, 1923

AT LIBERTY

COLORED PERFORMERS
Bla>k Tvm>
2e WORD, CASH (Tint Lint n**d
tyne)
lo WORD. CASH (Smtir Tytt) (No Ad Lett Tha* 2Se)
rifuro at On* Rate Only—See Nclo Befow

At

Liberty—Colored

Comet

and Baritone Pl.iyers
Prefer Circus Band
Address
MARCUS
ILAMILTON,
Box
212.
Sparta, Tennessee.
CHAUNCEY CLARKE'S BLUE STREAKS (col ) wish
steady work after June 1
Plano Saxophone. Cor¬
net. Trnmise a. Drums
Rai'-ptuailat doubles Clarinet
D-ummer Sin-t
Plav latest ni 'si •
Solier and mllabla
ContrsetT
5'et
Heferreces.
CIIAUNCF)
ClsAllKE. 711 North 6th St. Waiv, T-xas
api’f
AT LIBERTY

DRAMATIC ARTISTS
So WORD. CASH (First Lins Laris Bit-* Tyas)
2e WOPO. msM (First Line a-d Name BIs-k Ty-e)
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tvnel (No Ail leaa Tha- 250)
Figur# at One Rite Oi'y—See No’e Be'ow

At Liberty—GranvilleLothrop.
Age, 23; 5 ft , (IW,; weight. 130.
Juvenile,
General Biiainena Man
At liberty after April
L"
Will roDsIder atock nr rep.
New England
territory preferred
Rta.r all In Drat letter.
Addreaa Weat Elm Hotel, Brockton, Mass
*prI4

O OC
Ttie Billboard

APRIL 7, 1923
TWO YOUNG MEN, dramatic or musical stuck; good
(l iftrs; play aft*nile<'»s: plenty pep and petW'liiil join
Homr
*fxid
road
snow,
v'.to ail
le««- VEKNIK VKKNON. Oen. DeL.
Norfolk. Vlrjiliil*.

At Liberty — Tymp., Drums, At
Itclln. etc
fnlrin
Twelve years’ experi¬
ence
WM. FIX. IRi.'l Carll St.. Cincinnati. O.

AT LIBERTY

At Liberty, Viola, About April

MAGICIANS

10.
wide exiM-rlence.
VIOLA, S.'ll West
St . W’ilmlngfon, llidaw.are.

Ir WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
2r WORD. CASH (First Lin# and Name Black Typa)
3c WORD CASH (First Line Laroe Black Typa)
figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew.

At Liberty—Trumpet for Pic-

at liberty—STEPHENS. THE MAGICIAN
mil KMape Artist
Will (to anywhere. Ad,1 ri- 715 Fountain St., Allentown. I’a.

tiira or vaiidevllle hou'e.
A-No 1. eiperleni-ed and reliable.
L'nion.
(tnlv firHt-cIasa
offers eonsldered
I X L TRUMPET, care
Illlllioard. Cincinnutt. Ohio

At

at LIBERTY

Liberty — A-1

At

Liberty — A-1

M.
Fast, straight. Jazz or improvise. (Jorsl
reader.
(Doubles E’b sax. and trumpet.1
De¬
sires position in good dance or hotel.
Orches¬
tra. resort preferred; Northern States or Can¬
ada
Only
season
engagement
eensidereil.
.St.ite all.
"TED” TRENEER, 2«1 King St.,
Kingston. Ontario. Canada.

Violinist

(leader or sidel. experienced In picture w.irk,
desires permanent connection with first-class
theatre.
Small
town considered
Cue pic¬
tures
Married, n.liable
Fine library
Union
.\ddress C-2, care Billboard. Cincinnati

Organist. At

At Liberty—Drummer.
LONESOME max want# a poslfloe, an Saleaman.
II ,irr
ttitcrtalner. Adrrrtlsrr; park, window.
ai raiU'in I am the one that has the pertormi, • ,1 rrd tUer or zchra cal. I »IH cross the 1'. S
•V ^ty or to M ny place.
My name U a boost
M JT comiai-y.
1 *m know. a. the .\merlcan
t-liri and Wor’d's Oreaieat Carter. The papers will
n.ak alwut me eciry place 1 go.
The norlU l«
taikl ie about me and my cat.
1 can Interest the
people any pUie ai.d cause them to come aka.n
Hea-e rire my address to any compai.y. Gen. Del.,
l,*s A;.*eles. California.
*
medicine LECTURER AND BANJOIST, 50; aome
lerturlnir eliorletce
Will work low for more.
Cjent talker: all Tears’ hospital experience; One epoearan e nil mekslv plectrum baJ.ro
Would fiyest
SiaiTIinJiatl
Wr„e alL
UlSTLER. Billboard.

AT LIBERTY

M. P. OPERATORS
At

Organist. First-Class Pianist—A. F. of

Twelve years’ theatre experience.
Large
library; all classes of music.
A form feature
organist for one of the largest corporations
Must be good organ
Will give two weeks’ no¬
tice
Address ORGANIST, 414 East 9th, Lit¬
tle Rock, Arkansas

Liberty — Real

xylophone and tympanl.
lines
FRANK ROGERS.
.Mississippi

Bells,

Experience in all
Box ILIR. Meridian.

At

Liberty — Violinist

for

theatre or hotel orchestra; double on viola.
Experienced
and
reliable
Ciiarintee satis¬
faction
.\ny
location considered
Address
GEORGE HAMPTON, tare Billboard, Cincin¬
nati, Ohio
ipr7

At Liberty—Trombone; Dou¬ Band Leader at Liberty —
ble violin.
Experienced trouper.
Write per¬
manent address.
W. NAUGLE,
St , Harrisburg. Pennsylvania

1024

Briggs

At Liberty—Musical Director
(instrument. Pianot.
Want engagement as
director of picture bouse or roncert orchestra
Eight .Tears’ experience as dl^-ctor of music
in a bicb-class picture theatre
Up-t'i-the
minute, energetic man
A schooled musician
and director of ability.
Guarantee to
get
maximum results from men under me and
mike orchestra a substantial attraction. Library
represents an investment of forty-five hiisdred
dollirs
.Address MUSICAL DIRECTOR A,
care Billboard. Cincinnati

Troupe or loc.itp
Prefer location. Trumpet
B and O. 'aiideville and icrtiire expeneor..
.Also printer
BAND LEADER, Box 10,T, HiggiU'Ville. Mis'oiin

enced
Union.
Travel or Iccate.
Sn.ippv
dance orchestra prefor-ed n'o ham. F. WOOD
E Sabin" .St . Il'inting'on, Indiana.
aprl4

enced.
Prefer pictures or any good location
.Address CLARINET, 651 Perrin Ave., La Fay¬
ette, Indiana.

Projectionist^Thoroly Expe-

Will Not Deliver Letters to Initials Care General Delivery

rli need. Sc reen results guaranteed. -At libertv -April first.
Married and union. Callable
manager. H. E. DREW, Opera House, Kenora_
• mt.. Canada
apr"

L

etters addressed to Initials In care of the general delivery de¬
partment will not be delivered
If you must use the initials In
your adA’ertisement. the address should be In care of some per¬
son, firm or to a street number.
If the street number refers to an
office building the number of the room must be in the copy of ttie ad
also. So. in writing copy of your ad, be sure that you include
the street nuniber in the address if you desire to use Initials. You
are invited to use The Billboard in (Cincinnati, or ans' of its branch
offices, for your mail address, but you must write for your mail. A
card will do.

OPERATOR—Union. marrUd. rcfartr.ce, -steady, re.Itblt; in the bo<Xh at (« I'JliIf vou » nt a
mr that can dtllvrr write W. B. WE-ST, Hu;o
Oklahoma.
apt 11
AT LIBERTY

MUSICIANS
)• WORD. CASH (First Lins Larss Bla-* Tyjel
2a WORD, CASH (Fli^t Lin# and Nama Black Tye»t
It WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyn«) (N« Ad Leu nti- 25CI
Figure at Ont Rate Only—See Note Below.

A-1 Dance Trombonist—Trav.
AVbeat-

A-1 Drummer—Union; Drums,
b-dls and traps.
.At IlN-rty after March 31.
Ih.'l.
F.ip-rlence In dance, pictures, concert
Work.
F. L. A., care Billboard, New York.
aprT

A-1 Lady Cornetist—Young,
experienced
In
all
lines, iinl-n.
RUTH
tINGER, .’iliOl Kennedy Air.. Cincinnati, Ohio
Bprl4

A-1 Oboe—Good Tone, Technluue, sight reader.
Experienced
In
all
lii.e'
Prefer nli-ii res
Union
Can double
-■ il Clarinet. OBOE. 411 Brewer, Norfolk, A’a

Alto

Saxophonist,

Doubling

Flute and Pian>. wl-h-H to locate In r '(.i
town where (-raploynient
will
be
fiirnt'hed
Mii'ie side line or full time.
Exceiitioniil tone
‘b
Dance orchestra or baud. R. A. KENoFDY, :irt Brook St . Uanacdaigiia. New A’ork

Any Offer for Ladies (Four)?
'rt

altr.ictive, splendid reader, yiollncellist, pi.inst and ainger
F'Ine progr itiis
l ike summer work
Best references
''ill consider Individual offers also.
C-4, care
l•.lllH<ard. Cinoliiiiatl
Stic,

Lady Cornetist Open for Summer engnc<*mpnt
Addre’^s LADY CORNET¬
IST, care The Rillhoarrt New York
apr21

enced In all lines; cue pictures; seeks en¬
gagement at once
Write or wire
VIOLIN¬
IST. P O Box 423. Ilocnell New York.

Cornet Soloists anil Bandmasters open for
sommer season
High-cUss A
F of M. en¬
gagement only
State full particulars
Ad¬
dress U "NO” ME. care Billboard, Cincinnati,
Oblo
nprl4

class, experienced theatre musician
Exp-rt
picture pliycr and recitalist of unquestioned
ability
Play til makes
Specialize on Hope
■Tones, Kimball. .Austin
Smith
Moller and
Robert Morton instruments
Have exception¬
ally fine library.
Uniou
Good organ and sal
ary essential
Address ARTHUR EDWAP’l
JONES, 501 North .Mangum St . Durham N C

Organist of Long Experience
for immediate engagement, any make. large
library,
standard
and
poonlsr. play everv
move
In
picture,
best
references,
LEON
YACKLY, 644 W. Walnut St . Lancaster. Pa
apri

Real Flutist Recently With
one of best 13-plece orchestras In New York
wi'hes position in city under lOO.OiX); tboroly
eiperjenced all lines
Woo'd locate, go any
where
HAYDEN MATHEWS. 518 Hamilton
St , Schenectady. New York.
apr7

girl Instrumental musical c >mblnati'>D for
moving pictures dance or cafe.
Address 9947
IHrh St , Richmond flill New York

[String Bass at Liberty—Ex■
perlenced In all theatre work
Billboard Cincinnati Ohio

J. E., care
aprl4

Trio of Attractive Ladies—
Cellist, Vlollnlste and Pianiste dandy play¬
ers. wish summer wark in summer res.rrt for
boird
Go'd music
Individual offers con¬
sidered.
C-3 rare Billb-ard. Cincinnati.

Years’ At Liberty—Cellist.

experience In the he«t of music and vaude'iilc.
Ju't closed seawm of Keith vaudeville
at rLiinillon, (Intariu, Carndi
Fine sight
rcnilt-r. | laying driiiii<, hclN Ir.ips etc
Have
"" t'mpnni. but uuib-rstand them thoroughly.
W-'iilil buy sime fi.r good periiiuncot position
d -jl ry w. rib while
H ive g.xid musical
• diic.itii'ii with fine knowledge of harmony and
'omiHi'itrin
Can arrange for piano and or‘tic'tra.
Desire to bvate semewhere In the
I :i te.i gf lies tint would con-ider god position
In Cannil.i,
Married, thorniig'.ity reliable. 25
\,-ir‘ I'l l. C:in furnish the liest of ref-Tencos
JACK SNIDERMAN, 42 Gerrard. W.. Toronto
I’t.tarie, Canu'ia.
aprlt

All

Rita Mario Attractions—All
Washington. March 27.—Business firms are prohibited, under a
Post Office ruling announced today, to send articles by p.ircel post
C. O. U. to prospectiA'e purchasers unless orders for the goods actually
have been received.
“The abuse of the C. O. D. service by shippers.” a statement from
the department said, "in sending articles collect on delivery which have
not been ordered or without the consent of the addressee may be con¬
strued as an attempt to defraud and as violation of the laAV.”

AUo »»!ng.
State all io
Uox 30;, CUrka, Neb.

A-1 Drummer — Ten

in

Forbidden To Send Goods by Mail C. O. D. Unless Ordered

A-1 Banjoist—Union, Young,

Wire ERRIE KOCH.

Flutist—Experienced

lines theatre work, also band.
Desires sum¬
mer eng.igement or permanent theatre work.
Union. _ -Address D. NEWMAN, 3 Western
-Ave . Newark, Ohio
apr7

Organist at Liberty — First-

Man

POSTMASTERS

el or locate.
land. ! 'wa.

Organist

open for re-engagement
Eight years’ suc¬
cess
Big rep<‘rtoire.
Prefer Wurlitzer double
touch.
Write; don't telegraph, and state par¬
ticulars and top price.
Union.
MORTIMER
JAY WALLACE, Gen. Del., Louisville, Ky
apF7

Clarinet at Liberty—Experi¬ One of America’s Best-Known

Want' J"l' S' movie operator and aasiafint
e'l-. If. Ian w tb iriM'd carnival company
State
all hv Mt.r
J*CK TURNER. Box t53T. Middl.'‘.’ro. KcDtuck.T.

n»*4t; have tnxf'do.
fir^r
At uaLSON.

tre Organist and Pianist, union, now em¬
ployed. wishes change of
location.
Please
state all first letter. C-1, care Billboard. Cin
cinnati, Ohio

Union. FirstBan joist at Liberty—Experi¬ Leader-Violinist.
class references, 2,'Xk) p oind library; experi¬

®0nrRlh Vll*y—Sm Nete"Below^

Liberty — Young

First-Class Experienced Thea¬

Dance First-Class Picture

Drummer
Young, ne.it. tuxedo, 5 years’
T’nion. 7 .years fir«ti lass picture exnerience
Co afiwhere
State particulars in
Hope .lones (.Vo. 1851 Kimball, etc.
Immen'e experienie.
lirst wire
.DIHNXV PECKHA.M. Box 219A.
musical library; classic to Jazz.
A 1 refer
apr7
ences
Central location preferred
BENEITA | Route 2. Tamp.i. Florida.
BAGLEY, ufNiR Monr-s* St.. Toledo, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS

'* Vi?ura

Liberty—Pipe

59

Fifteen Banjoist—Six Years’ Experi¬

years’ experience In concert, theatre anl
b'd. I
Go anywhere. ROBERT CLARKE, S904
AVest St . Wilmington. Delaware.

At

Liberty—Alto

d:ince orch.
liable.
Union
AVisconsin

Sax.

for

Krai tone
Young, neat, re¬
O. C. BUKER, Greenwood
apr7

At Liberty—Experienced A-1
Trombonist who iIouM.-s Cello
Kip4'rlen. ( 4
on loih lU'trunients
Prefer playing in tbea
tre where I double Trombone and Cello
Adilresa TROMBONIST K A., care of Billboard
CliiriDnatl. iihio

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Union.
Thoroughly experienced In pictures or vaude¬
ville
Des.re i>erm:inent position in theater
or eonshler good r-p show
.Address F. ALTOMARE, 3'.>c.(M» liians .Ave.. St. Louis. Mo
apr7

At Liberty—A-1 Jazz Drum¬
mer
Dame or picture house.
Prefer perniineiit location
II ive good outfit and can
kiioi k ’em cold
Seventeen years’ experience
J E BOWMAN, 33iH Washington, Greenville,
Texas

At Liberty—Concert Pianist
and aciompanist.
AVill book resort or full
season engagement with hotel orchestra
Cen
sider any loc.ition if position offered Is satisf.iitory.
.Addrtss MISS GOULD, care Diliboard. Cim inn.ill, Ohio.
aprlt

At Liberty—Flutist.

Feature

ence In orchestra
Desires rh.xcge
Lead
and full harmony with it. Good breaks
Dou¬
ble tenor ban|o piano.
Y'oung, neaty consist¬
ent
Tiixedj. union
Want location
Place
hot s.ix
and piano.
Can give references.
BANJOIST, fi2.'> 2d St.. Menasba. Wisconsin.

at summer resort or park
Can read, im¬
provise. memorize and harmonize
Young, neat
appearanoe ituxedo), good voice
R. SMYTHE.
Gen Del . Warren. Ohio.

Player at Liberty—
Business Drummer — Experi¬ Trumpet
Burle-iue and vaiidevllle experience
Ex¬
enced In vaudeville, burlesque or musical
comedy
Prefer permaueot. but will ac. ept
sKmm.T resort
Union
W. A.
(’’PETE”)
FLORER, La F'ayctte. Indiana.

cellent tone; union
W. E. BROOKS, U Union
81
Hudson. New i’ork

Clarinet Player At Liberty—

Exp.-r -need in first-class tbeatrea.
VIRGIL
STANLEY. Gen. Del . Little Bock. Arkansas

Prefer theatre or summer resort.
A’ears of
ex|i.Tu nce all lines
Can also furnish real L.ady
A'lolinist
.Adiln-'s or wire in detail what .you
Lave. JACK BOWLER. H.irtwi- k. New York

Concert

Trio—Violin,

Cello,

Piano, at liberty April 9th
Experienced in
theatre and betel work. .Augmented if desired
( niplete picture and hotel libi ry
HARRY
CROLL, Wiliir : gt.-n D-laware

Experienced Pianiste and Violinlstc. refined young ladies, good appear¬
ance, desire position
with djneo orchestra.
.Address PIANIST. 6<'8 AA’ashington Ave., Char¬
leroi. Penn-ylv.inia.

Kaiama’s Hawaiians — Five
Hawaiian players, including Lei Lehua. queen
of Havi-aii.in d.inccrs.
.Also plays all Instru¬
ments
Steel guitar,
two ukulele,
straight
guitar and banjolin
.All A-1.
Sing English
and H.nvaiian
Just closed.
Would like to
hear from reliable booking agent <>r cbiiiit iiiqiia
agent.
AViie or write
WILLIE KAIAMA,
Mgr., 230 -Main St., Norfolk, A’Irginla.

At Liberty—Trio. Saxophone,

pictures.
A. F. of M.
Flint. Michigan.

Drums and Plaoo. Union. Experienced dance
iiien. Joint or single engagement.
.All young,
■uigenlal.
Go anywhere.
Write; state ail
irst letter.
DRUMMER. 1445 Wort 2nd St..
Huron, South Dakota.
aprI4

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

0. FOOTE. Box 270.
apr7

Trumpet for Dance Orchestra

NOTE—Count All Words, Also Each Initial and Numbers.

Figure Total at One Rato Only.

Trumpet—Union.

Transpose.

Violinist - Leader for Vaude
vllle and pictures; standard library.
Union
Combination house preferred
State all
i_
first letter
Can come at once. A. J. A., I-'-'
Jersey .Ave., Port Jervis. New York.

Violinist - Conductor — Very
large library.
Expert musical settings
For¬
mer symphOB.v violinist
Ten years In p'ctures, vaudeville and all lines.
Feature over¬
tures. solos, special J.wz arrangements
Disire an early change and wish to connect win
very first-class bouse where g<K'd music, expi rt
ruing, programming are essentials
AddriS'
H. V B., care Billbivard. Cincinnati.

Violinist-Dirtotor—Two Thousand-dollar library; 30 years old: pictures.
7 years; opera. .3 years.
Small orchestra con
sidered if permanent.
Don't misrepresent—I
don’t
Cenfrirts.
Reference: Crindall Thea¬
tre. Washington. D
C.; Metropolitan, New
York: D
W
Griffith.
Inc.
Wire,
write
GEORGE TRINKAUS, Violinist. Terre Haute,
Indiana.

(Continued on Page 60)
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criiiFT

V irCiUik.
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DKCKICLK
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••u<» n’lti

riricK

VAKTE

0'’''t»«’ra
i>um» of till

'hIibIiwluBKtb.
tiiBr IfiBB
AT irBEHTT
'■botti*- .iiit
■ Bt»

»
uprT

(Hotel En-

CHKIFTiAKl HIT <, « .
lot ln»lri<^ of Cuiumi*ia
A-:

be

;
Viaiim*
lirutum^r Iv 't
xrnp<)
j‘ iii.ou*
?v, '♦-Tk
••nij' ••n iiik'
imitNi*
KKfe
A
K. COOK.
' iiTitiit
K'Miiiuk.,

A-1

IIS

t'urt

opek
N

W

POSITIOK
Tuuiir

LB.OL

C.

U"'b!l.r

liu!

CBpHiu.'ui
AdO’^.—> fiAKJOIET,
burBici a*-* Viirk.

loL

PIANIST, A-1; refined .voui.f Udy (or orrlieret
»ora oi.l>
No raudmlk
Pi>nure» or '-t ttr.
Borr. xjretr’ird
Good sl*ttt reader
Oiplom* ■:
L.'H rlriired
EIAMST. E F. l>. Su.
Gt'iw'.ot., I’e;.'rjliBUU.

*t't uan"« or pictuii
V -lie v win
h C
GCL I>cu, Lfc bslk

CbI-

TRUatRET AT
<1- c pictu-e■wlisDit
M an*,
s'-yv:!—
'.■snr kluaii laii*'

eit-

Bt..

LIbERTV—Lip.-ieT.'.-et) K rsUQcviIlt
i;
A 1 o' M
Souer si.-:
sirsuj wuri of tiriiM uirater
Wil
i.l'Y F
'T- W
WaxhUigtot S'
1 nim^ Cuic-gt' IlUnoi*
BP<

[ VIOLIHIFT. leiior Sinne: exi-et.eii'ed It hotel work
1
aiic all iH et
Hulois;
Fr
use ,oniie<"ioc oeb
1 Aadtes: CAB
care BiUtHwtci Ciii''B.:.aU. Oulu-

AT IIBEPTY—TKFP DEVMIfEP DOrBlTK''ot ni.-iopbub* bo't
Lxi"-'"!.-.!'..<1 'I !i iid and 1
'orb.>ir*''ati(K
T'ui'.i.
Addr*'•iEEElflCEE
1*®S EtBt» ET.. Ej"’inx'^“iC

Dance Pianist

Exii*ti»-ih-»».

CE

ATTEE ItAT PIEET
d*-i'irv).

poBirriii

Lady

PARKS AND FAIRS

' Absolutely

la

F
of M
C J. H.,

AT LIEfPTY

—

SINGERS
3a WORD CASH ririj Liae Lantr Bla<* Tyaal
Zt WORD, CASH <rirxi Liat and Namt Clank Teat
Ic WORD. CASH <b<nail Tyar (N* Ad Lear T xa 2Sa»
Fiflurr at Oae Rate Only—bat NoU Brioa

Union.

Song-Lyricist Wants to Collalioratn witb 'tmiiif't*nt mobc » wrl't-r
EJHELT, K. O B 'X tk; South Normt Ik

Pianist — Experienced,

TtNOR SINGER-Lxrtllr- ; Vlollr Sololat
Expn-Irt<Td It ill line*
Wittier »iirx Ir or near Nr»
T'-rk. Addieir V. S.. cart at BlUtward, New lark
Ci'J.

Picture Orchestra Pianist

—
At liberty on week » Dot.ce
Unior: sight
reader.
J'lay m-ft of lu-lwin Fl«her. Fox and
Schirmer puhlwation* and juxx
state all ic
f-ret tommuniettutp
Adtlte** RALPH MUNRO
care Riipeetia Theatre. Kale.gb. North Carolina

Tllle. picture* concert
Rpletnfid orch. lU>ra
ry of 3 (KKi number*.
L'tug experience.
Open
for first-claa* engagement only
Lei der or
kide
Can fi;rni*li orrlieKte*
State full par
tirultr* and aalary
GEORGE MIITON, 15
East LT*t St , New York City.

'll

AT LIBERTY

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
3a WORD CASH fTi-it Lint Lanni BlaA Tyaat
ta WORD. CASH iFitat lin« and Nnaif Blar» 'r»a»>
la WORD. CASH (Saiall Tear) (N* fc. Lrm TJian 2»a)
Figure at One Rate Omv—See Note Bek*.

Aldo, Comedy Juggler. 1221
8un)iD**r

I Young

I

^1

The Motion Picture Exhibitors’ Convention,
Chicago, May 19 to 26

OOBKET AND TBf-E DRriElEEE—KAN AND
wife.
Ction.
Troupe or looate
Lady cor¬
net mloiat
Carn’Ta.
theatre ext>.—lence. .
Full line of trapa.
THE VIBBAEDE. Mine- I
ntoue. New Y’ork.
aprT j
DECKS, TTKPANL BEILS, XTIOPHONE- ‘
unioc experienre.
Add'eer TEAP DECKXEB. Hotel Bookwalter, S’lnuFfleld, Obio.
|
EXPEEIENCED DEUKKZE AETEB KAT 31,
Keliable, youta. einyle
XTloi>bone or belli. I
Kumiber re«ort or n. tion po-ture boune pre- i
ferred. C. 3. XILLEB. Box 23. Weldon, lU.
'
apr28 ,
LADT PIAKIST.VIOIUriST. EXPEEIENCED
at liberf.v
H- tel tafe rt plcturea. Go any- '
where.
KL’SICIAN^, 14 Ikwreme Bt., Fitch
burg, Kkka,acbuaetta.
apr21 .
PIANIST AND VIOLINIST DESIEES ENCAGE- •
Blent In pu'ture boa-e
Ten yearn expert- ‘
ence.
G'lod lil'rary.
roloti.
Apply K. U.
care BiUtoerd, Citu innati.
apr21 j
PIANIST OEGANI'T—SOLO OE OBCHESTKA.
ExperieP' id all lltiea.
Beat houser, tuuriet
botela
et
>.■ -on enyaifeuient wanted. F, i
3. LaPIEEEE, Box l.Vi, Frankfort. Indiana.
TENOE BANJOIST. DOUBLE CELLO. WANTS *
brytel, cafe or theatre w-tl.
No danie work
unleaa
located.
Lonr
eip«-rlente.
Reliable
people only.
A. F. of M. State ralary and
condition In firet letter.
C-5, Bi IhoarJ, Ctn- ,
clni-atl, Ohio.
I
TKEATBE OE DANCE TROKBONIST—GOOD ,
reader, a <>d tone, pljy in tune; union. State j
aalarv.
Wire or write.
All nail anawered.
LEE E. HEEKAN. Antigo. Wisconaln.
aprl4
TBUKPET — EXPEEIENCED.
VAUDEVILLE.
liurleMiue, etc.
Addreaa "KUSICIAlf’, 800
Weat Grunes, Fairfield. Iowa.

I

VIOLINIST
AND
TEAP
DBUMMER
FOR
road shows or dance work.
Double band,
ban and snare drum.
J. STEEL, care Elka*
Club, Denver, Colorado.
VIOLINIST WANTS ENGAGEMENT AT SUMmer n sort, park or hotel.
Single and re¬
liable.
Non-union, but willing to join.
Add'.-s VIOLINIST, 1015 Clark A*e., Detroit.
Michigan.
aprl4
T LIBERTY—A-I Violin Leader; experienced In all
i.c«; tsloo; larte library.
Addreas VIOLINIST,
s tyiuth ClnclnnaU Are.. Tula*, Oklabum*.
aprf
AT LIBERTY—A-1 Violin Leader, experienced In all
lltiex: IS ton: food library.
Addrra* VIOLINIST,
16US So. Chirltioatl Ava, Tulia, Okiaboina.
AT LIBERTY—Violhilat and CoiTietig. Can ilouble.
Army and dance experltnce. Prtfer atork company,
trouplnr, or wlU locate. Axa, 2L BOX 3, Slwalk
IndlanA
AT LIBERTY, accoimt house culling orchestra, real
Alto Saxopbofic.
Head, transpose, fake ohllgttu*.
double trumpet. Young, nett, reliable. Wl* poaltP-n. diaice. theatre or hotel orchesira.
Poaltlfely
A-1.
Addrea* OTIS ARNOLD. Orpbeua Theatre.
II Ub Point, North CtroUnA
AT LIBERTY—Bigllsb Born Player, for mutical wt
or a* soloist, or with partner.
Address J. LBWTN.SKl, 1628 31cIIenry St., Chicago, llllnoiA
EXPERIENCED PIANIST and Organist; orcTinitra or
theater. Cue pictures; rend and fake; amal] libtaiy.
Addrcaa C N. M„ mrs Tb* BlUhOAnL CfMtDMO. 0.

D

|

i
I
.

I
j
i

3 E
Cone

AT LIBERTY—GratiJ <n<rra Trt.ot KB.jrr
play
Krtt rb Hon. Cinmdiat
C'nisidrr i^Ter dramatlr.
fnltutrrl or roii«-,:y abo». TONI BOSSimO. TajlorriUr. iriiiola

<J**i'ir**F
is ujovi**
Will »f
Mit of town.
AddrR*«s **PIAKXBX' , 1*‘'
W lL*6tt St.,
York Citj

Difierent—GreatA-1. Vaudealteactivn in the hietorv i-f Pianist—Union.

1
eel evtuedy fee*G - j Mfie nr cvuuty fair*
' Exeji aud Samantha"
r»'>I’.'ixx'ngion and tliekr ' bul» Jatz Kaud". Nine
apr2:l j eh.rk' tera offt-riiig the
n-vKt
n’-.el
musiial
j •'•■n (AnatK-n o Amerir-a today
I'layiag rtude
-ille
\:io» t me fv* fvewarding.
Addre**
AT LIBEETT — EXPFEIENCED VIOLIKIET J MARK D. ECHAFEE. Eaton, Indiana.
apr21
Good loB'ii-r.
W»i
to jolt »: "ud d»a'» or !
rboBtrn
\nt m tm* d
I'oi tri-aiBi
flo acy
x>b<*rt-.
Would liK«' to b»ar 'roni bot* 1 or rr*aort
aoodiiiC
or<bo>»ra
Ctii ff.rtiKb pltno.
saxopboao aud o«'ior loniniTiit at*
An^ept onrajit-aii-uta. aay •■onj‘'iaatio: . vioiit atrt plane
up.
Wi.i't lii'vr }ou>
Add'■^-^^ VIOLIWIET.
carr Tba Billt^jard. Kan^B^ City, Mistouri.
* .Bh^ bouMMoa.tK-r A
«a.'»bort It
S
AO'1rv>i
UUlbuBrd. Ciai'iuaBti. obio.

PriaieylTBliix.

CHAS BEKNETTE, General DeDverj. Du Ten
IKiTt. Iowa

3* WCRD CASH (FieaiaL.in* Larp BIsek Typa)
AT UBEETT—POEITIOK VAITTEI) BT CCK- j 2t WCRD, CASH (Fimt LiM ani! Name Blsol Tyve)
\ Hil’OiMi li.r l.-ad» » ..T K
lD«t It
Kirr*l»T jiii't i< iimr,
wil. \ It WORD. CASH (Small Tyac) (Ne Ac utm Ttisa 2»ai
F<turt at One Rah Oaiy—Sac Nota Bel**.
AddrvB. TIOUVIET box
Miliburr. Mbkc 1
AT LIBEETT—CK

PIANO PLATtB-Youty Udr. drxirr. posltloi Jr
pi'turr ab<'» bout.. ru.ly t T.prrieui eg m Ca
or Bould imrl kt P'a' .r lor niu«ir>al 'onted; *'itiw
Addri-aa “PIAKltT". Sib Ne» tkailr t*t., Bu'.kr

•■t male. 21 unmn. Sight read. fake. Iniii*|K—»
nii-mv'ixe and know hartuort.
Texed"
and whi'ee
Kn"w the game am' can fill y-tu'
i.
PIANIST. YV:nd*ur Hotei. GloveraviUe
Ne*- York.

AT liberty for

1

ap<

PIANO PLAYERS

TRONBOMtT, ;lcu-il< L.-." 'Vi< A F o' Mnalciinr
ekl'e'ie;. •
: It IkiiU
-iK'-.rs Ukx-.-* ew t’l*'
*:it I.I- . II* luuii- ai C u •
,
.<
Au,: e« TR04J
li'iVlST
N tII. Jun -'.icn Avt . 1. rwit
Loiir
Islai.O Clt' N'S York
sp-:-

'W'TTE

I'Brk

AT LIBERTY

At Liberty—Dance Piano Play-

.•.\jwri
u.'Bt iiik!

tfKt l-lUKk

LADY PIAKI8T dralrii* penua’.*"* ~' ii.-it A'ouli
alio !!»'
muai'daiji fo^
lUUitMii. auortsa L. E., carr uf BlOouaru. .\r» Yu.

TROMBt'SIt wsi.p Ivrsiioi
or-h'i-.r*
.1 ) of 41
flA.M-HN twrt 1 P
Ilia.01*

— A1
EAKJCIfT
CtLAK
Ltrniuv;
1*T to *o-

Wll:

AT liberty APRIL 1—Arcade Manager. Can t»UBir and see| ai'j uia yiiM rui* jni:
Wife ariJ
U ael* or must uaiigt
DAN H<“'*--*' •—>—jji Ky.

TROmhOHE
AT
LIEEFTv—T ml
cxp—ifticeC
-.1 JO- o- li-a;* Au.jr--.AN, 5 1-X '\*6’
M. in HI . For" Jem.-, N-* Y'.hi.

zvvi

I. BII.I.E.

,
j
^
!

APRIL 7, 1923

ha WCRD CASH (Fleit Lint Larat BlaA Tyva)
2* WORD. CASH (F>est LiM sag Namt Black Tyac)
It WCRD CASH (Small Tyas) (Na Ad Lest Thsa t»a)
Figure al Oa< Rate Only—ha* NoU Below.

W««iitip
BIlrL’^

Fn*

BillDoard

uring the National ConTpntlon of the Kotion Picture Theater Ownert cf
America, which will be held In the Oolieeum. Chicago, from Kay 19 to 26. Indoeire, there wtli t-e many notable speaker* to addret* the theater owner*.
The tnbject* will be ■carted and corer the entire field of the Motion P.ctnre 1ednatlT. Th<y will be pertinent to jirogrea* already made and the ilia that murt be
cured resultant upon the rapid growth of an industry that wa» nowhere In the list
ot human activities ten years ago and now 1* fourth in America and -fifth in the
*rorld. Sneh a rapid rise wa* bound to have all kind* of kink* and some other un¬
toward ccnditlona. Thei« ■will be all taken up, diacnaaed and clarified a* far a* It
ia possible at the present time.
In ronJuDctioD with this great gathering of theater owners an exposition srlll
be condwGkl at the Colimom. to be knosrn aa the Motion P etore Palace of Progress.
This w.ll ccimprehend all of the outstanding element* associated with the motion
picture business, taking into account esery phase, from its ln''eptlon to the present.
Id many relations this will lie one of the met pronounced expositions ever held, because of the tyjie of busloesa it w-in present and the ever-increasing importance cf
the moving picture as a medium of expression, which bring* the screen practically
into the same clas« as the newspaper in the serrlee of the nation. State and comreonity.
A. J. Moeller i* gen-rai manager of the expositina. with tteadgaart-rs at
132-136 West 43d street. New York City, and Jay J. UwhMS ia the Ohjeaga manager,
with headquarters at tlie Hotel Ehirinan, Chicago.
Among the innc.r'ant subjects to be disettesed at the conrention of the Motion
Picture Theater (>«i.er* cf America will be that of Inanrance.
Time wa* not far
distant whi-n insnrance of any kind was looked upon as a bambng.
But insur¬
ance, like every other famnan endeavor, had to prove it* nine to humanity, and now
insurance is an exact mathematical science and has proven itself of everiaeting
value to mankind
The subject of insurance will be exhaustively d!scns«ed at the convecti-D in its
relatinn to the industry.
National insurance experts wiu be m attendance to chow
bow insurance on theater property ran be reduced from 2fi to 30 per eenL How the
risk of the average theater owner can be minim.zed and how the riUea and regniat.ons
Influencing local as well a* national conditions with underwriters can serve as benefits
and not biadrances tv the smatl theater owner
The S' ieme vf Mif ty tod all im¬
proved booth constructloci will be elucidated and contrasted with non-tbeatr cal con¬
ditions. There can be no more powerful argument against non-theatrical txl. bith'iu
in local auditoriums illy equipped with fire safety devices than the contrast of bow
the local theater is equipped with the sole object In view of safeguarding the public
from calamities of fire
panic.
It will be shown how mnrb more rompeliiiig will
the contrasts be when the theater owner can point out hi* *clentlBc*lly-app<ilnted
theater and forestall catastropbies rather tbaa have them occur in rhnr<-h or *cbi«l
halls that are carefully eqaipped accordlag ta inaaranre and fire mica and regulationa.

• Phila<J*'lpbi»,

*pf7

Man Contortionist De-

sliva to Jotr tboatrical troupe. Eifht nine nrinOtee roDti>rtionii;i:
Aim double f •r a nc nc
end noToltT danr.rx. err'le for picture
L-rlte
: tn Pbilarteluhu
!'a.
Go any»be-e
TlcLet ■'
far
rEABTEIE BCft’ACK.
Billboard, New
i Sork
: AT
LIBEBTT—SCENIC
ARTIST.
EIEFTclas*. reliable, strictly atilier.
G'od r.ferences
Ask
Frank
IH-lmaine
ETANTOEI
j KscNIDEE. Eyle Theatre. Beaumont. TeXk*
' COMEDY SKETCH TEAM—SINGING. TAIKing. hard and soft shoe danrinc
Change
four nights.
Work in act*.
FAUNCE AND
FAUNCE. 11X9 Oak St.. Kansas City. MtsaouG
^ KOVEITT COMEDIAN AT LIBERTY—BING,
dance, talk.
WAITER F. BEOADUN. can
BUlbc-ard. New York C.ty.

i YOUNG MAN. 19. WOULD LIKE TO JOIN
1
any kind of act a* beginner Circus or raude! TlUe.' D. L.. care B.llh.iard. New York, aprli
! AT LIBERTY—Biack'art v.d Buht Comedian
Do
»!* kinds oT d-ncinx
Fi: grr
Addevat DANCES
ItCH State St.. MT* gfirid UaasacnusctU
; AT LIBERTY—'ItitcT Team b*nno«y slngitA. pl^
m d ItniWTSji xiu-n^ MAilY iXt*VD hoots 5!- S*tlnx-il B leL ObicaRS
Tnvj'iiotw. Hsmaet S7SS

I

’ AT liberty—Gld -'.tne Ciwloy
Got a UJIriAtic
I
Theatr* o' V.uoenii* Acts. Wild Waat. Plane
fongs and HaUn Inlrrtio. alto Pui.:^ ai d Judy w <1
a few arts of Ma-lc. aiac Kopr A-id Whip An and
i Chir a Torture Chxlr
W»nt work
Nowltj an.
I BRONCHO CHAEIiEY (Chas. Millar), Barmacy.
Mask.

I

IpJ

CLASSIFIED

^

COMMERCIAL^i

J=^ ADVEReTISEMENTS

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES
TEE FOUR MARVELOUS MELL&—UKIdUE.
Original Novelty Comedy Aerial Act.
Two
ladies aud two men. For details, etc, addreas
217 Hast Montcalme St., Detroit, Mich.
apr21
SAYLOR TROUPE—Four nrixinal FYe* Act*
For
Fair* and Crlebrsttoi*, etc. Art No. 1. 2 Human
Comrdy Ai'tobsllc Frog. .\ct No 2. World’* Orestatt
Acrohtric Hand and Head Balancer*.
So. 3 ('hlne»e itrieviial Novelty Equilibrist.
No. 4. Comrdy
A-'rubailo Clnwfi, Jugxirr and |1 (100 Acrobatic Do*.
Rank lefercDi'e.
No diaappolctmenU.
Particular*
31104 17Ui Et.. Detroit. Mh''jlfan.
,un30
CELEBRATIONS—Get my bid no American Lexlon.
.<hrli c. KIki and Fairs. Arts nf sU kinds Hurry.
.SOITIIERN FAIR BOOKING. Box 1524. Blrmkighsm. Alabtms.
!

A-l
E.

LADY

PIANIST—PICTURES.
TAUDE.
..•Y'ucert
Sight
reader.
Union.
R. R., BillbMrd. Chicago.

AT LIBERTY AFTER MAT FIRST—EXPErleuced I'laniat 1* avalUble f.*- orchestra at
summer resort or picture house.
Experienced
vaudeytlle player
Addrcaa C.-W. E. care
Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio.
apr2l

As WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2Sa.
•a WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaura at One Rate Oaty—See Nete Brio*.

Comedians! Grab This Book!
“Hnppy Hi-wl*” t* poKltlTely parked with
real, koackont wow*
32 nape* surefire stuff
Only STw
TREND PUBLISHINO COMPANY.
02 Fifth Aveaue New York

Exclusive Acts, Sketches, MonORCHESTRA PIANIST AT LIBERTY APRIL
Jlst.
Locate or troupe.
Experienced rep
plclurci. TaudevUle. tab. and danc..
S
reliable, union
Write or wire
stating all
J. B. MARTIN. «i7 Second 5^ PorDmoufh. O

vleg*. Pl*y» and Special Song* written to
order.
Original mater si cuarsnteed
Reason¬
able prices.
J. C. BRADLEY, 110 King St .
New York.
*l'r2v

Exclusive

Material

Written

THE LA CROIX (Lady and Ontirmrn), clatay
Cradle Trapere Acts Rookha Induur and outdoor
ctniiials. ctlehratlona, abo bazaar*, etc.
Fetiure
Alts
Price* reaaoriablc.
For parilrulary address
1304 Waluiu Avs, Fort Wayne, tadlsns
tprI4

LEADER. IS YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Keith yaudevlllc and beet piclurr*. deeires
aleady position where ability mmmande b<-*t
of ealtrlee
large llbra-v,
Ne* York or
I'enneylvania preferred.
WERT RHOADS .'u3«
E. 17I«t St., New Y'ork.
apr.

to
order
by
profr>-*tooal
Dew*p*p<‘rm*n.
Thousand* bn.v builgit*
Own tout own act
Price*
rea»onaMe
AKTHUE 'NEALE.
If'S
West 6,'.th SI . New York

YOUNB MAN, 23. neat, well educated, executive
abllliy. Initiative, hujtirr, wtihe, position In amuse¬
ment park or summer resort. Amy rapscliy
Cashier.
Clerk, Concession Agw.r, etc. HILLY CURTIN. 110
King SL. Ne* York.
aprl4

AT LIBERTY—Eipirlwcrd Lady Pianist Prefer ph*.
tur* house with Symplinny or Phot
Organ
or road show.
Play p*ru; do aingint an.l ct'met
solo specialties.
Play unt-fnn.
BESSIli
MAT
SMITH. IS2 K 2nd SL. Chlllh-mh*. Ohio.

inal Sonc*.
Funny
I'ar'<djes.
Etc., write
OTTIE COLBURN, 13 Clinton Avr., Broikton.
Ylassai huseits.

NOTE—Count AH Wurdt. Alt* Each Initial and Number*.

Figure Total at Oat Rata Only

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

For New Act Material, Orig¬
Largest Supply of Plays, Monol"giW'*.
SLctelH-B,
Song
I'arodie*.
W.g*
Make-up Hoica. Kic.
Wr have anvthlnx you
want
laiw price*.
RICHARD KENNY A
COMEAJTX, I7f Naglr AYcniM, Ntw York

4

O OC

C-T)
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^
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,
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Bert
I reft list.

•
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Stevens—Hokum! Agents — Make Big Money Housewives Buy Harper’s In}|ilo. |
transferring
monograma
automobiles,
BUliioara. Clnclttuatl. Ohio.
trao^ferrlndt
monocrtm*
on
automobllp*.
«l»ri I' baga.
apri
haga. etc.
Outfit co-ta $.100;
00; profit $110.00
-I No experience or license necessary.
Write for
T'
HOUNDY MYO. CO., Dept. B.
" I Mt Vernon. New York

Tfntion on aight.
New bniineia.
No competition.
Ten Use Set la combination of ten

Pu> 'i «" ceW- It viilc.-i izes itself In
“-ntl Is auata .teed to last t'.ie life of

usic To Fill Every Require

Rummage

Sales

Make

$50

I AGENTS—To sell Krerla-tlng Writing Pad; no pencil
or paper reaulrcU.
Sci.J 15c for sample.
B.
L.\XDUE!rS. Ha W SOTi J>t.. .New York.

eve?iwhe,^VeA;^l?eni b“rK“-CLTIcS''
®
,
fiOO Division, Chicago.
—

Russian,

German,

to $25 dally selling Illuminated Hous.
.Numbers.
.Numbers, tshlne
Shine li. the dark Greatest pr position
in years. Sell two to fmir each home Sells for 40c;
cost you $1.25 n dozen. Samples and terms 25t. post
free
K.\t)ll M LIGHT CO., 747 Broad St., Newark.
N. J. Desk B.
mayl2z

Austiian

money—Greatest street sellers in h1>-tory.
Pitchmen,
hear our proposition.
HIRSCH' AGENTS—Make 500% profit h.mdllng Auto Monovn-rv ^47 Huntsnoint Ave
New York
(Dizrain*. New Pictures. WIndmv Letters. Transfer
.//SI
wr
TN..-all
A
Cleaning S**t.
het.
Wishes
wln- rect Euro^an“"coXection8.T’ ‘
bold Clt^aniDf?
W
t^heH and dries win' aprU J?-**•
dow>. niups.
1.3. s-.ar City, Indiana.
.
<low>.
mops. KcruliKcrulis cleans
deans walls,
walla, hangs paper._Oep..
paper.
► Weeps etc
C-mpIete set sells for less than
red hot afterpiece
EUGENE
EpWARDS__
**Over 1f(ti% profit
Can start’without *a
All- AGENTS—.M.ke big profits selling the latest Silver
413 .So. titb St.. Loulaulle. Kentucky
apr»
^ent
HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 106 A St .
well
OcU UIU
XAU
Cleaner. C'leUiS silverware Ir.stantly by chemical
---Fairfield
.wa
’
" i
tomatlc Blow Torch.
Surefire
seller
for a«lon in warm wat'i
25c for one clearer and parFairfield I iwa
Ante
TVTdHp
NpW—— ■ pitchmen, demonstrators and specialty sains- U’'"**''’ ,
JOllNaON, Dept. 5-B. Glenfield,
GIU
AC15
i laUc
CV/
Algn.
^
men.
Sells on sight to electricians, jewelers, ^'"'th Dakota.
cla>s maieiial
written
liei«OMt.
EDGAR, AfiTBUtS-EZV KBUcUT LIIIKS SbU tlcnH***- radio fans, mechanics and auto own
„-T-^
,— -;13i> Hast ii.’u'l St., .New Turk
®
^rs. See Spring Nupiher ‘•Billboard’, page 2.20. AGENTS fhir Snap and Toilet Article Plan U a
-to every auto.st on fight.
You ran coin for display ad
I)-n’t delay; write today.
'•ouder
Get our free sample case offer. HO-ROCOMPOSING, ARRANGING—Siilsftctioii guarantted
? IKKketful every day. Take my Sells for 12
Enclose dollar bill for selllnu
Bt Lawis.
aprfx
puhitsiiing
gar
ft - ...V
ft Mill ltd
No DuhilAiiinc
KKI.I B
Oet
Yoa'U
nnrl
asIPtt
tn«tpiirrinn«
FT VMTH .
Get defails
defaiU quick
Qui^
Toa'U win. E. 0 I a.imnlp
s.imple
and
sales
Instructions.
Rnilt.u;. 1711
bi. Toiedo Obio
*pr7 ELZEY,
Eay
Link
Cofflpnoy.
Parkersborf. SALES CO. 1834 Broadway, New York Citv* ** AGENTS-$60 weekly
New. eioe^ptlonally useful.
__\ ir^iDia
1
no'^ssary artlrie.
Every home buys several ImCOYLE S COMEDY CONCEPTIONS. co.bUlning --—- _ ,
« „
medlktely- I’ockei sample.
-FACTOKY". Elizabeth

As'ents-Sell
Hamer’s
House.
ngX/aavo
Max
o AAUUSC-

New

Grave Yarcl IJUSt

A

StleSTlieTl—Sell **SGlfl5lo”

Brri2,,,rcr;..'5"r:::'.

“All-Ways-Handy”
"
o
^ ^
^
^

odv .11 ■ Maicliii'i Through Gtorgia". .'V
No
s'aniB*
wiLLl.Xll U. COYLE 2153 Tulip gtre.l.
P'aiudelphlt.

Sells to

''
everybody, everywhere, anytime
Over 200%
cur money-making
profit
Send at once for eur
proposition and get In line for the ' big cleanup•’. MUXUAl. SUPPLY CO., Bradford. Pa.
DANCE ORCHESTRA MUSICIANS—Writ, me
1 I up"
hate somrihii.. of Intense in'eict to all of t >u In I
aprl4 I
the « iv ot iria. zemeiiii
.\'Mr st DOR-EY (SLIMI |
POWERS (Piai lit «l'b Jan Ga.-ber and Ilis Or^ he.lra
for l»o >etrj. now rec rding n lu.titelv lur Columbia
Pbciiogiipli Co I Columbus. Mississippi
aprlt
FRANK LANE’S ViuJevtlle U.jok contains Monolosuei. f. niedy H-Itaii >ns. up lo-dale Parodies
Chtricter ;’oi r». Eiol Men's Gags
S'mijs wUi
Uu»lr hun Iri L of Wise Crwks. Cress-Pire Gagi
etc
elv $1'III
.4 nit of real ma'erial
KR.A.NK
LA.NE. 16 Mayfair Uoxhury. MalsarhusetU

I

AGENTS—Household necessities galore. Food Prod¬
ucts. Toilet Preparations. Extracts Remedies. Soaps.
Two big llnee. Cataiogues free. WESTERN PK/ODL'CTS, 606 N. Oakley. Dept. A. Chicago.
—

i

J. B. ON THE PALMY DAYS

'
'
j

I

I WRITE FOR RECOGNIZED ARTISTS—Prices
Sii.gle .L-t. $25 00. Double. $50 00, tek-ltb $100 O'V
M « ' 1 "t $25 UC.
gs, 525 00
No oriler a ■ j
(ep;(d Hithout a drpotit of flOnO
NAT GELLER. '
63S East 175th Si , Kioni, New York.

I

PRODUCER OF HITS Is the Producer of Bits tsker;
from Book of Biu -No 6
Price by mall, $5 00
nAKKtV J. ASHTON. 116 W. Grand Ave.. Chicago.
IlllDoU.
SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE MATERIAL—Sample Mono1 gue. 25c. E U HCSU, VcrsalUca. Ohio
apr;
SONG PARODIES on ’’Carolina In the Mairkii".
Tomorrow '
' George’.te",
Bamboo
Bablcf ’.
"Mlstrr Qillagbrr and Miairr Shrao". and 15 other
1922 hits, all for one dollar
Real material Prompt
arrrl.e
OTTIE COLBl'R.N. IS CllDloo Are.. Brockton. Masia.nuaelta.

,
'
,
|

•’TAB. SHOP’’—The House of Everything
Tabloid
.M'JSiCal Comedy manus rlpta $2 00
Book of Bits.
$5 DO.
Negro AcU. Monologs and Skrtches tpeoial
tri.rs
HAHRY J. ASUTUN, 116 Weal Grand Av,..
Chi, agii, lilii.oia
THREE NEW COMEDY ACTS—For single male for
two males, (or male arid female
Guaranteed ne-e
and original
One dollar each.
M. BELL, ca'r
BtUboard, New York City
apr21
BAt'ER
apt26

5 COMEDY RECITATIONS. Nul Song. ’ He Hag
Gone From I'a Forevrt". Blackface Monologue 3
Pareiliss utr va ga CrrrythiDg Suo. FRANK LANE
It Mayfair. Boxbury. MasaachoselU.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED

I

te WORD. CASH
NO AOV LEM THAN tSa.
7* WORD C'SH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rat, Only—See Note Bslew.

AGENTS—Wonilerfui Revagslble Ralnooat
$5
O'jtflt free
We deliver, csllect
VBLTEX MFC. CO . Dept 501. Gardner

111$ MEMORY le the only friend that grief can call Its own.’* inoamfuTly caroled
ll^ J<>e Bullwinkle as be »at In the sanctum and gazed out over the rain* swept roofe.
"Why the sad ditty?’’ I queried.
I was thlnkin’ of the
Palmy Days,” mu«ed J. B
"Oh. tell me about them." I gnshc-d
"I have always
wanted to hear about those good old days from someone who knew them
"You’re
talkin' to the wrong party.’’ repl ed Joe, "I ain't never seen ’em.
Only beard about
’em
When I first went In the business the old people used to tell me about ’em.
There’s a lot o' guys around now that was playin’ marbles when I started that can
remember when everything was fine. When everybody was workm’. When they could
count oo a forty weeks’ season as regular as the year came 'round.
When
a manager's word was as good as bis bond
When the actors was real actors, an*
the kind of trs'h that clutters the present-day stage wouldn’t a bin tolerated.
1
say I know them that atarted years after me that can remember them days, but 1
can’t. I can remember when a good leadin’ man got anywhere from fifty to seyentyfire dollars a week, and If be was a corker, with a reputation, he might pull down
as much as a hundred an’ twenty-fire. But that was goin’ some. A heavy man, with
a trunk full o' wardrobe, got forty or fifty. In rare cases sixty. If they was lucky
they got a season of forty weeks; if they wasn't they didn’t.
I'll admit the road
sea son averaged longer t^n than it does now, an’ expenses were proportionately
less.
I'll also admit that there was more stranded actors to the square mile then
than now, an’ more of ’em had to work their way bark to the startin’ point than
does DOW. Still further. I'll admit that the plays an’ actors 1 seen in my youth bad
it all over the plays an’ actors I see today, but they wasn’t nothtn’ compared to
the ettes my father saw in bis youth, an' I suppose grandpa bad It on us both.
Everything seems to be improvin’ but murals an’ the stage.
Accord o' to the most
reliable accounts, the stage baa been gjlo* from bad to worse since the dawn of
time
As to morals. I am informed that there never was a generation quite so
depraved as the rlein’ one. Of course tb.it doo't apply to our children or our friends’
chtldren: Just to children In general. Speakln’ from my own limited observation, there
never was a season when there wasn't a few more actors than Jobe.
TTiere never
was a time when the manager didn’t git the actor as cheap as be could, an' if he
could slip something over on him In mo-'t cases he did
As to the actor with an
engaaemeot. I don't think there ever was a time when be was belter off than be
la today. There never was one when the actor out of an engagement was any worse
off than he is t..>d4y
The disappearance ot the old-time theatrical ho.irding house
with the landlady that would always take a chance on the boys an' never quite lost
faith is ’em was a body blow to the idle actor. Now it’s a case of cash and carry an’
I don't see how a lot of ’em make the grade.
No. son, all I know about the
Palmy Days is what I've heard. So long"’ And J. B. was gone
CHAHPBOUGE.

NEVY SONG PARODIES-"Tool Toot TootsU". ’’Who
Carrs'. ' Blue .
Lust". ' lloffieal k ’.
Dancing i
Fool". "Hot Lifs". ’ Tomonow", ' Georgette". In- *
eluding 25 su.'e-flre bits, postpaid $l 00
TRCMA.N
BIUBVN. D-6311 Delmar Are , St. Usuis Mo. apr21

WANTED-Songs with cr wIHkiM music.
BHt»!2 . Oshkosh, Wisconsin

attractively displaved new invention of great AGENTS—$100-$200 weekly puUla.g on ready made
welling merit
advantageous term<
terms
Window I..e;tert. eaeily applied
Samples, partlcuselling
rnusually advant.ageuus
p'>cket mudel.
Tty*
PBEKLBSS iIGN LiriTBK CO.. 3733 N.
Book orders from free p.^rket
Liberal
commission
Bmanza for hustlers.
Write to- Clark SL, Chicago
aprTx
rt»v
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO., 8S Koniid
apr’JS agents—To sell hlgh-rrado Men's Neckwear direct
Road. Arlington Heights, Mass.
" I
from manufacturer to consumer. Big profits, quick
sales, free samples. S. JACRGL. 2S31 Third Ave..
.New York.
aprl4z

Advertisers — Your 35-Word Big Money Operating Four-in- The Agent’s
wICt^
WILSON
mail ORDER GAZETTE. 1400 Br..adway. New

J3,, oomblnati n portable folding self«,,,„ning I’opcoru I epiier
Hamburger; fruit
,,id refreshmeot stand
Slxu-en square feet
table Ie.ive8. folds up size emull trunk
Start
mrner.
fairs
carnivals

Agents Wanted—House Dress-1

PROCESS

POPPER

BB

e<. $r2 d i/en.
Retail $2 each.
Write for CO., Salma, Kanras
njt.Ox
fz..
Tr.-ralal ig
Ig or »eial $l for sample. ECONOMY (
.
SALES CO..
CO., Dept 16.
16, Boeton.
Itueton. 51aea.
Maea.
apr2tx nirg,,,! tto
BALES
Bpr2tx
MfliloH _ Ay-Q
aVlH
-- UirCUltirS
lyxalieu
OXt/
cUlU
A n-AeiFn
►mailer $2 Oo per thousand
20*1 mailed fur
JigeniS-IVlaKe
!^0U
to
.V»,
the ^TLSON mailing bureau. 1400
Just out—iilg demand
9
e^rs.
Act quick. JAMES
r-4. Clilcaco.
-—___!—
Arrptltc
tVyki
TTona P
wlgcniS — 0611
tn6
XlUnQ-JIlCaleb Watch Protector
Practical novelty.

Guide — Tells,

AGENTS—Live w'res make $50 1100 weekly selling
Slioes. Baliicia'-S direct to wearer
Write how to
oV.atr. free samDlel CO-NSCYIERS' TRADING CO .
611 Broadway. New York.
aprl4z
AGENTS—$10 weekly commission guaranteed selling
guaranteed 511k a2-.d w.aol Hosiery
Part or full
time
Experience unnecessary.
HELIX MILLS 396
Broadway, New York.
aprl4
AGENTS—Pure Toilet and Medicated Soaps under
cost. COLOCBIA LABORaTOIUBS. 18 Columbia
Helzhts, Brooklon New 5' rk
apr28
AGENTS. CORN
WORKERS—Three minutes geta
com. callous or humors
$3 00 per groas rrersilL 25 cents brings sample JOS. B. WHALEN.
130 Bast Jtffersoo Are . Detroit. ALch.
aprl4
AGENTS WANTED.
Piqua. Onto.

Write BOTKIN A COMPANY.

AGENTS AND STREETMEN can make big money.
from $15 00 to $25 Du a day ecldng original Ven¬
triloquist Whistle.
Very amusu g and Interestiag
whereyer seen.
Cm be 'used for imitation of Birds,
animals and beasts
Sample my mall with full di¬
rections. 10c: 1 dozen 50c: 100 for $I 00
Manu¬
factured and wholeaa ed by C. NELSON, 1511 Market
St., St. Louis. MiSaouri.
AGENTS WANTED—To sell a new and useful Bottle
Sprayer for oil and water
Three sizes wiu help
make a sure sale of one to almost every housewife A
penny rcjtcard will start you on the road to sue.>eje
Write tod.iy
SALKBY TRADING CO. 2378
Eighth -Wenue. New York City.
may26
ATTENTION. Sales Burd Salesmen and Operators
Wiy se.l boards .jr. coramii»lon basis wnen you car.
buy tLem outright and make all the profit yourself?
Get o;r prices. SOI THERN CHEWING OCM CO
203 a;hur-2n St. Niihvlile rennessee
x
AUTO POLISH FORMULA. SI 00.
teaves painting
makes your old oar ixik like new
Rub on wire
off
No long poIisDlng.
.Agents wanted
ST.4TE
COMPANY. 5C0 5th Ate , Boom 430, .New York Ci'r
apr28
CANVASSERS—Sell a new tool to users of oanned
milk. Ope«s can in one second. Pour out wnat
you want, put back or. can
^als alr-tUht Sample
15c.
MlTAakNE STAMPING WORKS, Dept B
152$ 15th St., Moline IllmolA
aprf

where to ^ almoet ererything
Copy. 25o. IOrRans* La
WILSON, THt PUBLISHEK, 1400 Brekdway,
Orleacs. ^
New York.
I
■ ■"
®r7C
VTT
1 1
VTT"si
-av
e.
DISTRIBUTORS AND CREW MANAGERS capabla

$75.00 Wcckly With Nbw Spc-

cialtj
SpIIs on sight to auto owners and profits and Is better lu quality man any other pr^
trade. One man In Columbus O . sold 05 gro-e lector cn the market
Every woman a prospect
profit on small In
HfBER RUBBER AND MA.S'l K ACTCRINO CT) .
vestment.
Write tuda.v for wonder-selling Dl;in BBeoo Avenue. Pltisourk.i. Pent synania
x
and Information.
C. L ’WINEOAR, Dept. 15, --—
west Fort Ann New York_EVERIGHT-Dlsappearin* Wrltlrg Pads size 4x6;

c-»*n.eY k CO.. Drop Everything Else Quick

brings Kani 'le and wholuMile prices.
BAROTZ. (53 Second Avenue, New York.
a

,

-r

.

.
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«.
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Agents—Latest Novelty Out.

Afronfeoffice

^

windows

^

Per'lum^r^vo^m.'a.
“‘J
pure food prodm-ts and household Ee.es,|n„
write today for new muney-maklng plan.
AMERICAN PF
PRODUCTS CO.. 8032 Amer. Bldg.,

Ncw

® ^ Letters for
store

fronts.

*
New York._x
, .
,
.

Inventiou — Whirlwind

saluB stimulator for cigar counters. Reason
®b- $3(HV $''00 profits easy for live wire.
peORIA novelty CO.. I-oon., 111.
may.>«
-—

Cicrvi T nfF-Avs rrt*.
Anyunu

Nine - Men
11 t.n m.y ’t.ti .1 North (itri.. (hit 11*0
*
,

x i

1116-18

Norn

-stn

EXCLUSIVE
MANUFACTURERS and patentee of
Houichold Necessities request you to write for partlnilars ai d first-hand prloea
Merltorloua sUht
sellers.
l.s.\K1!3
MANI'KACTCBING
COMPANY
Kossljc.
apr2l
aossiyv. Virginia.
--“"“i-TTi;
TT

owo

i-si u.m leello

Chl^go

;7

,prt;
-

FREE SAMPLE—4 to 20 sold each htnise
SPBCI.AJ.TV CO . St. Louis. MlssourL

MODBH-V
aprl4

AGENTS—Masm sold 18 Comet Sprsyrrs and Autoj
j
wasliera one Saturday Profits. $2.50 each. Par- HERE IT IS-—Wt} f-ist scllc^
Everybj^y needs
I CO
and buvs.
Fifty ,l''illars weekly ea.slly made
B
??aa.“n‘'
!;V7.RF^'^"o^;"e.?Y."'Dent.^57%“^^^^^^
apr28i A- O UUHBEB COVli’.tNY. Dept. 257, Plttsbutkh.
_
^
apr28x
_ p.nnwlvarl*
Pennsylvar.la
apr28x

Morris

nample. JOc.
Agent® leaDted.
KO* deroofistrttion.
Uriu for big profit plan.
CO.. 75
Frodt .St.,
MAN ARNDT, I>ept. B. Dt*trolt, MichigaD.
$ *PEN v,v..
tap x-iw*
54., Nevt York,

OIX>0UIXW•*,*--•*
sprl8x
_

Agents—Dime Brings Agents |_!_
“J**

.AGENTS SI PPLY CO,
Kaf saa City, Kansas.
*^‘*'*“

seiimg coc anut tm sham J*?!-—~~—rrr;

’ A‘'‘i>%*ERmNrSo

>’3rd bt..

*

and

.
...
AGENTS—$100 a week selling Tailored Caps.
Can
ua«, limited number of ageuls
Conimlsiiotis paid
Wonderful sample ouafit
daily
ou.fit to those
t’lose selected We
dcliw and collect. Ser d appllcatlcei t day KRAMBllPHILLIPS CO . 452 Monoti Bldg . Chicago.
■
agents—Sell
laucnia—r>eii articles
anicies which
wnicn repe. t and on whli^i
wmra
‘ ‘’llfi';*” . ^

cent

Thu .malcy Wa.erp,.o
No Ink! ^oKMlerat
•Nothing to gut ..ut of ordur. Writes name as
uxi'uiLHne p.iiK costiii.: ten times as much.
It “ells on slcht’
Sample and particulars,

A.>.. New° vurk“cit*

and handle our snappy, up-to-date "Quick
Action " Noirelty
All ne^w.
SeU
on »ight.
write for list
NOVIX SPECIALTY
CO-J. 39 East 27th St.. Now York
at)rl4x
_
M I
a
cAO
Xj3iS^ O£li0S) yUlCK
•ajoria.y
uavu £w0vUFllSj
AwxwMwuazy OUv
ws/v
per cent profit,
prom, selling Coe anut (MI Sham

NOTE—CsuM All Wards. Alaa Caak laKial aatf NHWharg.

Flfura Tatal at One Rate Onhf.

* IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED A08y PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

E

any slae.
Big pay.
Mass. —

LARGE RUG MILL wants tzent to sell complete line
pf attractive rugs.
I’-tg vjhics.
Free catalog.
maipLEY P.tl'N'E MANI'I'.VCTUKINQ CO.. Hanover
St., Bo-d.*!, Massachusetts.

(CoDtiDued on Page 62)
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.d Ta-.Y, »!«( OD:^RO.«OTE AN^^AMUSEMENT
FINE TAUCe sea lion. liaM.rr ar
a lai 1 atil ab.a wall locatrd with natural
Klnli—j50 paira of Swatcs. Organ ato
All l.i
•• K.'k^us >1
J-‘ <iia:
ar.'l
i'a la:
all
trtvai'araI'lVastiiale
JBS*> AKBH.'<. flrst-rlaal atiapi
Cat it lii'Uglit at barralD
A<1rau!.?'.
.
►
j
A
It
I'
iia Taiia
‘■'T'-stu.-ai*.
^
302 Lalayell* Bidi; , Buna,o.
Ti; ! r
f
J-'
t
'
Nrw York.
iriFtjT'':.
ll.LitKY ;>li Kl.N'^tlN.
F
Tf
Tr.inrJ
!
*:>> I Aiaiaroa.
Dnni7C
medicine shows. PlK-hmeo. AgetiU rlaarag up
DUUiXd
w>ll> Gilman a (PuwdaradI llrrlig (watrr aolutiort
1 1 M-TY < O. ••■■ iL ;.I ’!-.a!.k. YI
..ij. M:i.- I FOR SALE ><’jr-lf.:pd. I'-'''
Tu'krr: r™-••
fl.OO parkage makei EO larga dollar bnillaf axprUani
II*-.*'
T-'" lli.ru’i 1 I h' -■*:
1' *'i h^'Ar’.v a: i
Ac WORD CASH. ^TToPr-Tibr^ripaT
NO ADV. LESS THAN !?!?■
Ita.
Totile (labals (tea)
Writ* nulck for Herba and parAc WORD.
ATTRACTIVE
_
_
_——-l.falhj
■
>• •+.
M\UI"N TUltKY
iRD. CASH.
CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST
FIRST LINE.
UNE.
nuUrv
GIL.MAN. Box ITO. Flint, Mich
tprll
Figure at One Rata Only—Set Note Below.
LARCF SHIRT ¥ A NF ACT'J RE R v n't AF<::tf_l'J mar). K:*t. i .:
Tiia.
-I* rnti*; * III*
; . T
uri*'*:
Ex■
■
—
""
ONE THOUSAND NAMES and Addreaaaa of rich
aT<o s<T*;a
*u-iii
T
1..*
) . j-jil'- i’.ADlSON
FOR SALE—Ia" All.r-i-r« al' SJ*'
If dlaua. Tlie; are I'.rocg mall ordrr buyara Ouar.VI.1I>
. lii < 'J'. Sr* 1 'k
pat aj
ai.J 12: «0
Q 'k *n.ji«ij'*:itt Book — Training
correct
$10 00.
OSAGE ttPECIABTY' CO .
Performing a'ttad
taad^rrert''
‘$7ooo.^'osagi
f'.T
vi-ai
-.
rr^r.
viu r.r *;.
\Vt- *
ikx 1126, Patrbuaka, Okliliuma.
aprli
li.r
rrapt'd. r.r... La, i.rdar.
UROY
LIVE WIRES wanted It «<"7 t.*'-to aril NKka, AiiUGATott l AiLV \V*-i', EaI-TJ Ho *. FVTida
apr:
'j.r
*
n'-nf
tbo nurVrl
.North ll.iltimTi'.
PUB CO., -North
l!.iltini'ri', t»hir.
iinir*
_| PATENTS-WrKa
PATENTS--\Vrl<e for frae Guide Bock ar d !!*<-..' of
i;
.
A:<«'J. maKa Stj ■
-—
■
' ' * '
It lai.tion Blank. See.d lUodtT or akrtcli h * .,iiP I.*
. ; , : . ^
I'.lHiKEIlAOE ro
LIVE GIL» MONSTERS. f’-"> *'
Prnm
'Roy
Har
to
a
BrOWn
'*^7 f'** 'PRIoo of lu patentable nature llighti; -V ,'■* .'t . *L E-..a
r;
AiirT
Gre::*
Greet'
::tt :-i.
fi. * :•:
:*:
"'
't'-' .
i -'7
rrom
cox
L>ar
lo
a
r rom
I>UA
V^ai
lU
tt
Ii;Lt
„t VaV
rafar* <ea Keaaooatile trrma
VICTOB J. EN .w.s
ilitt
12 raga ' pw. i Il.tS. L. E'A-N‘., Taxidi_
Stone
Mansuin is
in the name -ff a wonderful
wondi'rfiil IjA
C*0. »th and G. \Va>Uington. D. C.
Slnnp Man-uiD
a C*0.,
*pr21x
MFN 8 SHIRTS CtJT to aail
B.f demand e»::T- Ki *i-*MX Ar .-Pt.a
__ _ — Issik
lank that eo.ls
to.Is all jsiverl.i
jaivcrl.i . ‘‘J-'e;
2*"i*'. paacs
i'Ha"s start- ||-n..er*
.M. , - J”.dai'T
Ur.'la-aail a"r?a Com*
Unix li"ViiMe.
p'uar*
START A 200. AlllsaUir or Ostrich F^rm Desirable
'.nc,
nsiitnmal. alni'isi
unl»
lii'val.lc
L'uar* ■ STAR'
unli<
li"Viil'li'.
cm- I LIVE ALLIGATORS—t ir .11 orJ i^ a me dar a^ ' nc, m nsatmnal. almost
I*:* * .ir.«
iA.'u-.'c :i*L . r.§
l>ea aan.piaa CIIl*
I'r -x
F-.r* |
lo.'.
arailal la. with ace le aiid natural aduntifd, macnlfiernl plioloK. _Fr
"•* M'lai.
Ft'iji.
lo '* liou
i
7 237.
rraelra j f.T ar t nixa r r ri'M •'x l at any lima,
< AGO tSlllKT <0.. k
ulr. Cu.la*. 1 a-.ory
237 I
LEXINGTON
PUB- j T'"’**'
rantasaa liJTe*Ue»'e- JE>^ AJLEBS, Brecltei*ridge.
11' up a-vned at*"*
i an
eountries.
fl.isi
— 1 ‘^-till puttt'g o'.i' Rii (i* :.
t'l.i •»,■.*
—
rJ4
Kasota
Bids.
.Mi!.niai«in«. Tayaa
7- 3 ft. dtwti tt ‘ st iaa lii!'r. 'L'.aashtI'. Hava S ma LISHEKS.
Sittif It I
]
i,, ]i fi
s:i.*p.Tnar.*
■ lafi last fall. |iarl' 'i
M.nni-sota.
u|ir21
—
outdistance
competitors-!'
.‘.a tlia ibitif for J_'_WANTED-A
—
■
WANT
fIrat-elaM houae-to-houae propoaltlnn
_• t ; r.d*tli*’i
t'
risi
l*
l'ArTU.N lUfiUl i Ts. ;
.'•5 a-'l :-ft ct.k on four
L. 5M. DEN.N'fY'. 762 Armory Are.. CincM.natl
FOUR NEW MEDICAL LECTURES—This sarlax
sarlaa ror
tlai w.-is \Va .
'cn. I>. C
»I>rH I hat.d FT I* ' Fit'O' Fit'' • a' I »;•*—■
F;" '"''.
'. Cna nindirondii,j,i,s, table:.-.
table;.-. Ilnui'ls.
llnui'U. pi'ls.
pi'li. linlmeels
Iinlmaf>ls
ars the Bald, herbs,
-——■ " —
all aa'iig rna’i''"! 11
K'in.io'■'•r
''n.io'■'•r 1 'an
I an asra oils
^
to saT
»r I madlaioa li a<•\^£ START
s
e;*'
Also twai.tv way* lo
WIE
YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish ererything;
PHILADELPHIA MAILING ADDRESS. sHlMWAY.
talas ' '-s
sIlT'MWAy. vu Fi ' !'• fl' " l-r ■i.'..n"'l ’"i./.T'o,?.*. ’V,''*
r's iTioiain
leoiain about 700 words each.
Price, 11
11.00.
Price.
.00.
men and woraeei. FSU.UO to $100 00 weekly etx-ral•fie .N
\
L'-tt.
! than 'aar i-r'« at
'i lii
THK IfklKlDA
THE
liaiKlliA AI.c
AI*- tVM IH'KF..
HI KE Ml Hh St.. Tinea It.tan.
It.tars. .Moliix.i.
.Muliix.i.
Ing
Im o
our ".Naw systam Spa lalty C.tdy I'anor.as;’
.:el6
2'lt.
___' IJ'-ATIIU I .MtM iToutii; A'.ligttor J.a*'s I'.a • ■
'_ ___—. A'ywhare.
tUgiortui.liy lifetime; booklet free
W.
PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN nttjt F!'' '■ i*' pu-lilnx | J»'I'.a. r*.ei ia
aiiTT free—Upon raoue-t we will set d you Illustrated lit- 11 U-YIK RAGSDALE, Drawer 08. iSasi. OrA'*ge New
iHln My ■
II
til - ‘'Jt tilt faniHy ali'J.!; with i
T
J
~
'
arature daarribli.g the following books: Astrology. Jersey.
—
rh racer. ClaifroyarnT. roncw tratlon. Healing. nyP..
x
'
nntisra Maciu'llsm. Medlumship. Mvstiilsm EV-njltESTABLISH YOU It caab bualntss.
I ni Phy-lo-toriT Pa'o'rallty Salcniarshlp SeerWonderful oi portunitirs eyrrywliere for making
shT;. '..u<;-'a";s.'^'%x.’wi„.*‘v^ •pbllSaophy.' Gaxlr.g
DatalU free
MON^A^H T^THE SrP
rraciatc »ia
A W MAItTFTV.u. K 274. Butlln-HU.. 1.6 S. wabasli A»e.. C-iuago.
kpr.S
IT'S HOT. fcOYS—U <jui> t

Illsh iT'-b.
r
f.i»

Ui

2R 5222'

*!

1

*1

■*

monkey. U'-e tame Man:ahee: beautiful, bealtfiy
s:*e<lm«'n. $60.00.
51AYEU, 1720 2:id Are.. -Saw
POLMET POLISHING CLOTH iTaat.s all riietaH like |
Y'lrk
City.
instil
.1 . *
'.m: If titt
A B
’
. - . —■
G.YEfc I. U . Ill El ' >10 St
B. »,ua, MafS.
api-'-'X | ■
WANT TO BUY High nit'ri: Doc. Trained I>og» afd
pi*’ .r.JtiNLS GHEATk-K SHOtYS, Damlla, Ky.
RADIO SET VY
l.i'u i‘-.''y i: rri'<d
Over lOf.iT* j
—^tr>flt
sanu ».'.•> 'If <li-ii«di for prapa.d B*ia- Gire full parpie complr'i- lra:h'i.a ra<inir. crvktall
Guar at - MW.»NT TO BUY Perforirlog Dnci
t oj'ara to ( HAS. SmiTU. 205 Rutledge St .
lead
hamburger IACTUKIES. 28 B Ssa'.e SI.. |
apr’
Cbletgo.
* I 'Br i kl.vt,. New Y'ork.
8ELF0LITE—Agee ts .stne'.men .‘‘el*'live makaa ai"
red hot blare -y ita.
sat U aver-ing -i.d It'
Ucb» fire morning, ce x.y uma l-'hlly patentao, big
ntarllar til; di n. a.i:jk'o,r.
profit
Perlorm!, aurpriklng k-.n- ta a.wi
-New thug, works ana a. cigar
alia
partn-uU'- frae
Agr t'a .kamplt 2l>c 17 re
tuiT* mail, p ,•;■. ;d M a »> nkck if d.'-sjli-fiad Ek** '
tU'iua
-s'o*
w tia Mi.’-tv drm'".-trata'J
11 i*''
a: d ivwkrd a i y
Yl*i' ufacurad aielufively by
hATTWO MAM ' '.'TUKl-NG CU.. Iki .Su'-Jon A
Bor.ig . Mk>a*'Hum life
apr21

V't'.’ Io«»*'_121 MONEY-MAKING PLANS. 36 Reliable INw—
mulAd, $1.00.
5UI2uEB AG^'CT, Kenactt. ArMINhU
V
HINOU WHITE
AND BLACK MAGIC, or The Book kaesafl.
aprl4
,,f
5(,f; Kj-t ii.jixi Spirt'. Hrtllng. or How
—
To Ural I'«;a( tly. SOc; M.i» ira-Y"-a. or tlie Power I j(,n SUCCESSFUL Money-MaJclng
Punnulas ir.J
f Wtinl* 5*1''. lesN’i'S In t'rv-tal f. iP g, 50c; Mind 1
Trade Sacram.
Ba*!! b.x>k publMheci foe Agantx
Power, 5"*; TTi^nzr^Kept '^•rret IV'm l.he F 'urdalum |
U. gdiuan. Gel buiy lisia bui*k and make same
"f the W.Tld. Fl.OO
-rrid I'k- h-r .-.niple'-e IliU of
Carfiey.
Prepaid. 20o.
U.MON (X).. Barnet
Iliinlu
c'a' d'es.
Ii cec se.
< ry-tals,
Bu ka.
rto. I
_ ij».
.«*r
' I.MH.Y". 1240 Heme Arinue. Uak Park, IIL apr? 1
‘
$l00*$400 fur leglUmate small trjslncss. Particular.
KUMAl'KA, 22g E. 2€Ut Street, .New York.

CARTOONS

BUFFALO BILL IN BRONZE
W

3a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LES« THAN Ua.
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure At One Rata Da y—Set Note B«low.

too LIGHTNING STUNTS with chalk. $1.00. Samprs
g-'C
C'.VBTOUMST. 2025 Buciid. Ka.'.saa
City, Mitft url.
April

ESTERN art IJi-als am a-sorfive.
While the citixera of C'ld,. W,.. named
for lb'- (um'yiiis - out and pluin-tnan, "BuTalo BiU" (William K) Cody, may
n< t (l.'iim to know all that is known or all th.it mar be laarni'd regarding
Brulpture, they, like some rtilirw of music or the other arts, admit with characteristic
and pos-ibl.v pard-mable reluitanie that they know what they like, and that they
want only that.
Knowing that they have a chi-ri-hed memory of r.iiffalo Bill astride
a Wcatim ca.vuse or Indian i>ony, they declare w th some emphas's that I’.iey do nol
rare to see him npre-antid us mounted upon a borse of a type unknown in the
West when ('-■dy was winning fame.
They profe-s to admire the Iwautiful animal designed by Mrs
Harry Payne
Whitney, of New Y'or’*. but inaist that it la. if a true type, one of wbh h they have
no actual intimate knowledge.
The ih'TCibred S'en on the race tracks and In the
parka of East*'ro i t e« has had, at least until reiently, no place on the prairies
and in the foothills of the We-I, according to their view, and they do n"t b'sitate tc
say that they di-appiove of the effort to snli-tilute what they call a misfit in furniabing. in er.d'jring bri nre, a mount for the hero of the trail.
It lannot lie said that they are unapprei iative or without their rights.
They
might as reasonably argue that It would be ini-<'ngruous to provide, in the Sherman
e'l.o'tiian st. tiie at the entrance to Central Park on Fifth avenue In New Y’ork. or
in the Waslrngton statue in the Boston Public Garden, animals of a type distinctly
d (Terent fr<*m th"-e portrayed by the sculptors.
There la an eternal fitness which
mu-t be cniedi'd and obseived. Th.-re must lie a faithfulmss of portrayal, as that
follows a correct concept of the ideal to be represented.
To the Eastern, r. even tuo be or she may be an admirer of the finer type of
horses as they are seen in the East, the incongruity complained of by the g lod
pe.'file of Ci*dy would not at once be apparent.
But the Easteruer would as quickly
lond mn the substitution in the ct-e of the Wa-hington or Sherman st.vtueg as the
Westerner objects to what to him is an inexcusable Incongruity regarding the Buffalo
Bill Btatue.
—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.

STRFETMEN. MEDICINE MEN WANTEO-'Ve hare
a prot«';iin'n '' :»nt that will « t, .-t > u < .in
you tUi'd pro'rarity* If eo rat In nu-ti with uJ. C. II'X T.i *. Lk ' .klor Spring-, ili M uri.
api.l
-I

WANTED. AGENTS- Pi'fi'abla side line. EvarylAuiv '
uuys Pi rp.rxai ■ 1 fl.hl
Paitt tad artn- '*
.No
it>ntpillti*it)
Sa'd
* *"r aampla
HIEL A KkTlCH- 1
ABUT 318 Bramar Ai.ada. St I’.ul, MtiinaMua.
I
$10 DAILY Sllvcrl.'.g mirrera platlt.y and rittr uTiIng ,
I mp* t' fia' T*. auiot be'U. .-liaiida ;ar* I7 nrw
m<th'Hl
ttj'fi'.r fur* ikrud
Write GU.N'MtTTAE CU
A*a G. luu-u'ur. Ho .*
apr.'-i
$1.00 GIVES YOU OVER 10 POO NAMES f't mailing
li-iI'l:: 1*1
C. HlCKEl. 2'.'1 Suninar Are.
Bri-iklyu. N*» York.
100'* PROFIT krilii.g Crnuif.a Gold Leaf .Sign letTara
Guanai/xad ;
I'l fade
Eu-i'y applj-i
Hi:a-ie *aa ir i.a’a-.ary
Wia.dtrful fu-..re.
I'C'r
Haiuplas
GI'AKA.STKE .SIGN SERVICE. 365 W
Supailor, Chi'-aao.
—
27*000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one Evarplay
Ph"n".ra;!i .Niaiia
Na.«, dilTarant
Cannot Inlure ir .1*1Flo daily ea-y
Ftre sample I" w r'kei». ETEKl'L-tY. Disk 41, M Clurg Bldg., Chh a o
aprgrx
$7S-$I50 WEEKLY Assured If you hustle. Sell attiaruve Goii nigr.g to stores. oCifis I'ullmilad de*
tnai.d Expanet.'r ui.t a > »saay lYee aamplas. ACME
I.ETTEK t-U., 3e5 W. Supeilor. Chicago.
— j

CONCESSIONS WANTED
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tSe
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F.gure At One Rate On.y—Sea Note Below.
OLD SETTLERS' MEETING. 38th AsnuAl. August
23. 21. 25, (Mon. Ind. C-inertsiWilna Alwayi make
good here.
D. W. UAY’BS, Secte'.Aiy, Odix.. lud.
I _•Pr28
I WANTED—CaP Ival Compi.ry. conalating of two tides
I and SIX cr eight paid attrartlona. for Fkyette Courty
Pair OcK her 2 IP 6. inclusive, day and nighL
Address J. H. YUCK1.H\'. 5Igr. Faietu Co. Fair.
I Fayette. Alabama.

I

I

For

Sale—French

Black

CHORUS WARDROBE—Shcit Sateen Dre-ses. Arty
styles; four to set. 36; six to set. $9; eight to Mt.
$12.
.Slion Fl’wered Crc!i«e e Dreaeea. six tc set.
$6; flashy Oriental He;ddrrs<i, $1: Grata Hula Dre-s
15. Coaiumea new. .kl*o made to order. Ha> die no
, ie.-onila. GFTRTRUDE LEHM.YN. 13 Weft Court St.
I ClnrlFinili, Ohio.

WIRE WALKING DOG and Rlgflrg. First twenty. | SHO^^
SPIEL-27 .Splels._ Ee-y toJeam^ D® 1
me.*”E0X mS.^Taj^^nwidA. “‘* ***^*'
mr*9
fi.e dulUrs lakes
Holhiig B**krt. seven dollar*;
your own spieling. Book. 25c. WYE DUKEL 811
Miniature I'in-us Wa.-oii, lur dog ail.
Dogs broke I'.’a St.. Three Rivers. Ylichigan,
EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, til Suge Wardrobe fr-m
to work, not partly brese. Don't ari d out that kind
*
10 most
most elilwrt'.e
elilwrt'.e imported
imported meide.s
models
H.ve plenty of rcferc:i e.
UAV DAVIDSON, 1324 INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT l«i m**..*i*'.. ».*simple
°'*'**w fmrk
‘7n^* to
Ueputlle .St., Cliuii iatl. Ohij.
ihric*
eiv «.*
!?.>.*J®*
minute In stjle; some jeweled, apengle and
^^- «F ivTW ifi.frtx" nl. v.« 1
I'OI'LLAH Iridescent.
Also Chorus Se'.A. Sllpperi. ete.
Oi r
flXTnDMCV AT I A\A/
. r.o .vt-. .Miantie nij, >ew Jersey.
U*!,,!
convince you tlial this la a Douse of ela—
A I lUnltltT A I LAW
aioNgv uaviur crcDcTc rvo***^—^-" *7’' *• rtllabllily.
40 yeart at litis
4a WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c.
Frte “tahiSe
WWDS' FVTEHrRI^
8L, New Y'ort
Se WORD CAch
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
™ '5^!'...*.' ..i'U—RI*vK>. 18J City.
APrJH
Knapp St,. Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Figure at One Rata Only—See Hole Below.
HAWAIIAN HULA SKIRTS. I.ear. Sashes. Wreath-^10 m 'dem waya. Price.
Grist Uutf. Bulk Raffia. Tabloid Managers, grt
L KE, 811 4th SL, Three our offer on a Chorus Set of Hula Coatumea. Iliu-Y
HOITE. Peoria. Illlnolt.

Poo-

dle.
Y’oung Clown I) K. f t-t workar, with
new Clown Bi ki*t. fuO.
One grind Unile
Tom I>oS.
Olb r D-n:-.
yirv
suitable
fot
fraininir. ohepp.
F WISEMM*. 4"0 E. Wash¬
ington Lane, Gemiant wn. I’biladelt'bla, Pa.

Mvt'l
men, also I'ii.hmen,
tV>M. U, DLK.E,
811 4th
St., TTiree
Rlrrni, Micai.an.
Michigan.
-IIIVP niteni.
ruin lUTroeo**.*,*
'
'vIo.vtTii*
months. 19a
25o.
AAH-YTUl .-TIl-VN MAl.A-lNE. Leuidon, OnUrlo,
J, WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25o.
NE.
-■ ■■
70 WORD C'SH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
UNEMPLOYED MEN—Send five red stamps for only
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
Vigozlne M. the w .rid. Year, 5l)c.
IVTT
''*’
'*7*'. L.khart. liutl'jna.
Making: Old Town,
,,
*.****-» ..rrT-*.
no’ -——---— 5Te., write W. E. MePHEE.
sep22 10 WAYS TO SELL MEDICINE—New book for pitchme
niedn li.o men. Price. 25i'. WM. 11. Dl'K^
811 4lh St., r.iree Rivers. .MlcbUan.
American Theater, Enid, Ok.,
---—---’
’
wants attrai'tlons.
fHie'k preferred.
vsjuiPnnv now (ilayinc en'gagemeng of fourteen
v'.ei ks ending .Ypril 1st
apr?
T^oL*.
I ICO
4e WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e
6e WORD, cash
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE^
I s 1 a n d
Park
Amusement
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below
Groiin'ls, Livingston Manor. N Y. New man
ngeiiu'til.
Il.ive loi titi II for ('arouiu'l, Whi|i.
spam
Swing. Kerri* and An ad-.
AI-o elean shove*
v.fx '’’'"ts* in r-oil,
arid other altra.Iion*.
(ilher .'..nreKslona *till nrin
j»MFS
omn.
Let US kn w wh.it vou hive. iiia-nMiiv
Meadow S'_. Johi .-lown.
.'Pith.
EUGENE
H.
BOUTON.
Livingston !_!____
Avenue, Chicago.

l»»P0RTE0. IRIDESCENT Stage and Street Wardr^be late modrls. FV tc $:;3; lot 4 Silk Dri*«-f*
jl,,, gfioeA. F20; Silk Remnants, lot. $1.50; Mu *
Suits, tl.'io Fhjil Dress; Color Wheel. Slides, Loi'hv
Frame, Oreliestralloni. State wants.
Postage f*>r
list
I*. SED'klOUR. 525 W. 135Ui SL, New York
City.
- .■*'
*- ■
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S Street. Evening a d
Tlieairlcal Clothing. Address PE31R1N. 2934 Bd
Umore. or CR-VYNE. 3311 Oak 8t.. Kazisas City, 'i
*Pt‘'
--UNIFORM COATS. $3 59; Csps. $1.00.
JANTHIRF
229 West 97lh St. .New York.
apr7

Illinois.

^
I

Parrots on Hand at All Times.

ATTRACTIONS WANTED

lairgckt Importers in America. PAN-AMF.RICAN BIRD CO., Laredo, Texas.
•pr2S
*pr28
—
I
Freak Animals y/anted
State
Inweet pcice.
Send photo.
CONEY ISLAND
*FREAK ANIMAL SHOIV, Coney island. New
» rk.
July21
—
Ice.
i.lVE—Tao hlj CTiXiIe<; PorctiT it es. "Splrl”, le*-jl,
’t'U'e. etc., only $10. FLINT, North Wittrf .rJ, Me.
apri
_
“A MONEY-MAKER”—Two-I-cggcd Cyw. alive. Tent.
ha-nneis x.d trailer for ccw. Now showing wlih
Snai>i> Urns.' Slews
Ilargiui for caslu
1712 Lyniprll
tloo St., .-kjuth P .sade:ia, California.
aprll

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
$3
WORD. cash, attractive FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rata On'y—Sec Nate Below.

I

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS!
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
6c WORD CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rat* Only—See Note Below.

COSTUMES, WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS

I

,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

[
j
1

BEAUTIFUL CANARIES. Fll.dO per doiren; Wicker
Cages $3.00 dozen; IMsi>lay Cages, white enameled)
wire FI 25. ne-t of three.
I.ai'iest exclusive mall
orle- hou'C.
IlAIJMl T. ILYitniNG'S K. C BIRD I
STORE. 1119-21 -Main SL, Kansas City. Missouri.
I
-easy to make and easy to SELL--rhlI1enre
aprll I
___TTf
J
A XX
X*
X*
/\i J
Aut/> tfid Pumlfur^ !* lUh. Mlrrorlir.e MftAl
CANARIES. PARR-AKEET6, etc.
Bird Ca*.e». We WaUtCd,
AttraCtiOaS
lOr Old
‘"w
ckI""*
e., y llwu-a'. Is o", hand for Immi-.fl te 'lellvery.
B'lys’ Iteiinlon, alioiit Augui.f 4th to 8II1, Illl.-vols.
* * .
. . Box 8.5. Chicago.
r*,r v*ai. we have s'lp* lied .aifdvals hird -t* r ■» a/..l IfejR. MerryCu Itouml. Kerri* Wheel
Whiii
aprT
emsil dealer*. No wilts no delays Ui e up with us. | ,.to.
Al«i ch an nhiivv* and Mieelaltle*. AppIvM
MAKE $50 WEEKLY at home with Yt-II Order Buslsave M&c. tr.ni.'Ie ai.d rawiev. .Mls-uurl's Largest 1,,
to C N KLINCK .Seer
KImIra (in
new
I mide It
U *n<|rt frrr
Telia how Jrtirx
Bird ar t I) e Store. N-ATKWAL PLT SHOP.S. St. 1 r,.;"
.Secy.. Klmlra, (inj
apr?
LiUls. Mi.Y-'i irl.
msyI2 I '
’
'
'
* ALL!DJ. 1227 Milwaukee .Yve.. Chleago.

uniform coats at SACRIFICC-nae ouallr
wool, dtrk blur. 'With gr.-en or red trlmmlir
Pine for hands, theatre, elrcvia or can iTtl aua -hr
etc. Only $3 50 each; $36 d 'Ziaj.
Long Blue Cform uver.voaia, all wool. F' 50 oech; $42 d'-t"*
Terms cash.
FA-NTUi> BROS., 1321 South OiH'V
•Ave., (2hlra,to,
aprl’l
-Ave.,
(Thlra.'to.
WANT TO BUY several seta Silk, gwilr. or Velvet
Cpeirut Coaiuraes;
Coaiumes; aLo
also Suits for minstrel firs: I srt
CK-rui
ind Psrade .sulu. JU.NRs UREATBR SHOWS I'snTlle. Kentucky.

i;.

FOR SALE—OUrt Khegoa Female. 30 Inchea tall
star ding upri-ht. f5{i.
WATKINS, 631 Church I
SL. MldiUef w-n, Ohio.
|

NOTE—Cauat All Wards. Alia Each laltlal aad Numbers.

Figure Ta(a| at One Rata OiHy.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
I

Filina ar Far Sala ada a<-*aa<a4 a'dar (fela hasdt
Te WORD. CASH. NO AOV 1 r;x4 TMAM TWe
S« WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE,
Figure at One Rate On'y—Sea Note Below
BRAND NEW EXCELSIOR PRINTING PRESS er I
o( Type.
Whet will you trade*
can'w
FIlBiB Tanta
T
1 can
iiae nutia,
Magle.i
.\"naralus. Mualcsl Inslruaenta, etc.
BICHAHL
kflyny"’kb'*NmiI
KFLNNY. 176 Nagla Arenua. New Tact City.

Outfit, f.iur foiiia
I (Viat
aliout $75.(Ki.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. I

I

APRIL 7, 1923

'Y BLUE PRINTS of Escape* and Illusion*,
ii, 111 Coal. Iiidlui Heid Fortune Teller. 5x7
■ Oa'lUry Camera. Fifty-Card Corn Game. DOC
Ci;iroll. Iowa.
liTYLE MIMEOGRAPH, perfeot cot.dltlnti; cost
>
tVaiit Saxophone or »ell cheap for cash.
■ • i; L.\.NB 16 Mayfair. Roxlmry, Maas.

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE
PROPERTY
Sa WORD, CA»H. NO ADV. LEM THAN !»«.
?! WORD cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* Rate Only—See Note Below.

Dancing Academy for Sale—
Oldevt and heat Kchoil In the St.ite.
Finest
hallroom In the city,
ric.-trlng JTOo monthly,
('an be Incr.O'-ed to .SI r.oh monthly.
Price
$;.bOrt. Write MANAGER, 2124 Farnam Street.
(I'maba. Nebraska
apr7

Poster Plant f|r Sale—78 AA
panels In 17 pood toAvns. building 2.5x40. of
flee fixture*, trui k and tO'Is; 1.5 000 burlness
now look'd
A barpfin if taken at tnte.
Price. $7(00.
I.orateil In wheat bedt of Oklah'ltna.
BOX 425. rheankee. Dklnhoma._
FOR RENT—Picture or Vaudeville Theatre, partially
eojlrped
KeisoniMe rei.l
Slate amount of riplU1 u d fiptrliice
KENNEDY-BECKER ESTATE.
210 X ..I M. Bllllr.yi. Montana
iptf
FOR SALE OR LEASE—Theater in city of 25 000;
eeiHn* capacity 1 000.
Or ly theater In district
for toad shews. JOS. M. Ml'UEIM. P. 0. Box 807.
illsbee. Arizona.
aprll
I HAVE THE Colonel Moss Wild West Show for aale.
Tents. Seats. 15 11 rsea and Trick Mule, rtumplon
Bu.'k.ng II rses of the world. Wdll sell cheap. Two
atar.d* will r»y for show.
L. B. ELDER, 4 First
.Nat Batik Coweta. Oklaleoma
aprll
ROLLER SKATING RINK, also Dance Hall, near
Roeton
WILLIE BEILNABD. 181 Lowell Street.
Lavneute. M>ssachu.-etti.

B

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPES, light areig^t, aU steel
Write for circulars. Special price for short time
only. Complete with reel. $50.00 each. See picture in
Spring itlllboard.
Order now.
IXTEltN'.LTIONAL
MI TOSCOPB KEllL CO.. 316 VVe*t 23d St.. New
Vork.
aprll

ORIGINAL AND BEST ‘SHOOTOSCOPE” Penny
Pistol Macdili es. all inetal, beautiful tlnlsh, $n0 00
each. See picture In Si rU g Rillboard. Order now.
I.NTERN.tTlONAL Ml'Tt'bH.’OPE REEL CO.. 546 W.
23d SL. New York.
apt 14

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESA THAN 2$o.
6a WORD CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Electric

Player

Piano—Op-

erates with nitkels, dimes or tjuarters or
continuous for 12 pieccF.
G'iod shape.
New
motor.
Big money-maker.
Sickness cause of
selling
Bargain
at
JlfiO.oo.
DAN
M.
SCHRECX. 165 So. Washington, St. Paul.
Minnesota.

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouds, Ripples.
Kite. Waterfall.^, spotlights. Cfjlor Wheels. Lenses,
Stereoplicona. NEWTON, 331 West 18lh SL. New
York.
maj26
ELEVEN HOT ROASTED PEANUT MACHINES.
door alze. all metal, good working condition and
aipearance.
Itargain, flO.iiO each.
Counter Size
Woodf*. Mutoscopo .Machines, .type E: hue workln’
c<'idlt!:n.
Bargain for c.''.rr'lTal3 and operators.
$25.00 ca -h, complete with reel.
IXTEIINMTION.M.
.Ml rO.SCOPE REEl. CO.. 516 West 23ra SL, New
Y'ork.
aprll
FOR SALE—Sea Horse and Banner. $20; Indian
Women and Child, with Banner. $2": Devil Child
and Banner, $15; Fop Horn. $10; I^ectric Chair
Machltie. Switch Board and Elcrtrlc Seat. flj.Ot';
Sword Walking Ladder and Swordv, all nickel-plated,
for $25; Hindoo Swerd Bor .\fysterv
$1.5: four
trained Doves and Proirs and L'. S. Banner. $35.(K).
G. .1. BDZIWK K, Box 532. Sap Harbor, Long
laland. New Y'ork.
aprf
FOR SALE—No. 55 Kl' eery Corahiratl.in Pearnt
and P peem Wagm go. d a.- new. $100.0(1 rash. F.
O. B. Frederick. Md.
.tddress C. B. DeVII.RIS.
Frederick, Manla-nd.
arr7
FOR SALE—Complete Cook Ifou.-e Bdulpment, Tceit.
Stoves and Griddles: everything complete: n»lced
to sell.
For li formation address 3. C. CADWBLL,
Backus, Minnesota.
x

Evans’ 20-Horse Candy Race

FOR SALE—Two Whirl-o-P.all Alleys
in
perfect
working condill')ii.
For full particulars address
C. K.. 251 Baldwin .Yre. S-mth. Ozone Park. I»ng
Island. New 5’ork.
aprt

Track.
Used
one
season.
Also 12 f ot
Hexagon Tent for machine.
Cheap If taken
at once.
GEO. LEE, 0ir» (lak Street. Albert
Lea. Minnesota.

FOR SALE—Shot ting Gallery and two Coopcr-IIewltt
Lamps, compete. H. 1. CCHTIN. 6117 So. .'■'acramei.to Ave . Chiiago.

For Sale—Roll-O-Racer, 16x20.

FOR SALE—Model C Cretcr Popcorn Wagon.
Fine
ctr.dl l.'g.
Cheap for csoh. CL.VRENCE HOWE.
85 Chamletlaln St., Pontiac, Midilgan.
aprll

Practically new.
Cheap If t.aken at once.
L. J. KERRELL, 54
Belilen St., Hartford.
Connecticut.

For Sale—Roll-O-Racer. Perfeet condition, with exclusive rights at best
resort near New Vork. E. SPENCER, l<iO W
123rii St., New York City.
aprll

TO RENT—H.use with Urge piazza, suitable for
sale of roveltles. dolls, etc., at Pontoosuc lake,
I’ltisfldd. i.pfi'.lte Like Wallli g Sttlloei and SUte |
Rnid. 66 ft fr m lake. No other concession of this '
kltul at Uke. 1 mile from Pittsfield. Write JOHN
W.CT.sON. PiT.toosuc Lake. Plttifleld MassachuietU.

FOR SALE—2 Callle Een-Hur Quarter Machines, at
sixty dollar., each; one Je:ii itig* Gum Vender, forty
•li'dars.
Maehlnes In excellent condition.
ELI
FINN. 23S Luring .5ve.. Biiffalo, New York.
KINGERY ELECTRIC POPCORN
WAGON, good
tnirey-getter. KOMBACH. 25 GarflelJ, Fit cinnatl,
Ohio.

BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHEET*.
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa.
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—^ Not* Below.

Free—Formula Catalog.

Big

selling
aiieelaltiev.
Fa<t
money-makers.
ALLENS
ENTERPRISES.
1227
Milwaukee
.\ve . Chicago.
_apr7

Magic Hair Remover—Widely
OWENS.
*pr7

Oiu* Formula Is Guaranteed.
SatUfactlon or monty back.
Three dollar*
REMSON REMEDY CO., Talladega. Alabama
apr*
A CLEAN UP--FortnuU for making dlMppeirlng vrrttli'g rads for $I 60. Iiiciuiluig sample p d
E. E
ROBCUTS, 2511 Olive bt . Nt Louis, Mls<ourt.
ACE PENETRATING LINIMENT, the best remedv
for rheumatbrn
Forni.iu $1 00
LUt free. ACE
LABORATORY'. 3421 Wabseh. Cbloago.
ATTENTION I—Make your Ice oresm at a fo«t of SOc
a gill.in
Complete dire, tions for making $100
JAMES PfRDELL. MeiJew St . Jotu iwwn. N T

GET Into the part and stay there—that is the actor’s proHem.’* says Charles
Millward. who is acting the part of Daniel Gilchrist in the Btiston company
* of “The Fool”, at the Sclwyn Theater.
“Granting a certain amount of ex¬
perience, the chief element in acting 1* characterization of the particular part in
band,” Mr. Millward continued.
A caller at the actor’* hotel had remarked that
hi* Gilchrist really talked like a minister; that is. a man trained In speaking and
reading according to the methods of theological schools.
The actor smiled and re¬
marked that he was glad If he achieved such an effect, but that be bad not striven
for It in a special or conscious way.
••'rte presumption 1*. then, that haring gotten Into the part in the course of
studying the character In and out of rehearsals that you drew more or less un¬
consciously out of your long stage eiperhnce and as an observer of human nature
a thousand little touche* that go to complete Daniel Gilchrist." Mr. .Millward’s caller
remarked.
The actor smiled at the lengthy hypothesis and acknowledged that it
probably would do for a working explanation.
“The actor has only his own personality to work with as material out of which
he makes visible and audible the author’s personage.” Mr. Millward explained.
“The
reason young players who Imitate established actors fall to get on is that they are
not using their own natures in their characteriz.itlons, and, therefore, cannot get
sincere effect*.
This p.ilnt came up In the form.ition of the Bo-ton company of
•The Fool’.
It was understood that I was to work out the character of Gilchrist
in the terms of my own individuality, and our stage dlre< tor. Frank Relcher, main¬
tained that was the only true way to go about the Job.
In the oi'iirse of rehearsals
he beard one member of the company Imitate the reading given by the actor of his
part in the New York company.
’You can’t speak the line the way the other m.an
divea because you are not the other man
Now try it over In your own way.’ Mr.
Belcher said
The actor did so. and the line rang true
It is a curious fact that
imitator* often give a few excellent performances but rapidly deteriorate ”
—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.

I

HAIR WAVER. Il'iiihl or p. wder fonn. Curl* and
waves 'i Ir
llravily adr<rti-vd.
F'iirmuli $100
Briuiy CUv $1 (ii'
Both $l 50. BOWEN, 2 Holly
Ave., Hamillot.. Marvlai.d.

For Sale—Evans’ Race Track.

HUSTLERS—Wall I’jpcr CIcsncr Formula. Csn’l be
beat.
$.'55
BKMVMIN KRANKLVN WAITE
cart lliilbeard. t'ii i ir.natl, Ohio.
aprT

Shooting Gallery, 14 Feet, A-1,

miller. •'F.rmula K n-’’. 526 Main. Norfolk. Va.
He oii'plie. jrv Kci" 1
»
arrl4
MONEY-MAKING D00K8. I’l ns. Formulae.
k* fre*
II)K.VL UOUK SHOP. 5503-8
I' tey. t'Id.-aro.

Oa aNorth
lunJ

REX RUG CLEANER deal s and restores color. ACB
L.MIOBATGKV. 34JI Wsbssb. CUIcaga
STICKY-FOOT Rat and Mouse Catcher Formula.
liu'y stUk to till*.
Can’t get away.
Wonderful
'sl>r.
(Heat drniunstralor
$1.00.
BOWEN, 2
Huily .\ve.. Hamilton. Marylatid.
TATTOOS. COAL MARKS. MOLES uulekly removed
ay ii.liig Harding's Discuver). .New fade-away lujnae-d iroct*
.V. -olutely Swf*. sure and simple treatni • t
s'.d all ■ vi-r I' .s. and foreign countries
* ima,
L>rUin il formula. $I uu.
ILVKDING
<0.. 112 DearlMiiVi .<t . rhiladelp.iia.
TATTOO MARKS REMOVED-Formula aid Inslruc, ’I'ss. $l.U0.
PROF. W.kTBBS, 1050 Haindoph
I'- ’ .It.
ai>r7
5

FORMULAS of well-advertised gomla: Shaving
I'r. .uu. \ It.iinli.e Tal.li Is. Hair Gloss. Instant Sobler
i' I .Not-a-Kiiik. to slrauhttvi Negroes’ hslr 50 cent*
■
,.ir a d.rlir bill fur Ihe live.
UH’IS W.VTEHIIJ i.iiar.** St. I’.irll.nd. Maine.
aprl4
^ , CHOICE FORMULAS and Recipes. 2.V. WlM'DS’
l^.lll'Ul^ES. I.S4 Knapp SL. Milwaukee Wls.

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
J* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 21*.
7 WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rat* Only—Se* Not* Below.

Clown

Feet,

I'^omdlniz Bed* reanonable.
MOND, AdrUa. Mlcblsan.

TENTS, Banners, Organ, Wagons, Jazs Swing. Gen„.etator. Shooting Gallery, Trunks.
GL'LF COAST
SHOW StTPLlf. 707 N. San Jactato St, Houston,
Texas.
aprl4
TWO WAGONS filled with Curios for sale. COL. F.
M. b.MITlf. West L't.icn, luwa.
USED AND NE’W SLOT MACHINES of aill kinds.
Also Parts lor sa-mc.
IL W. Y'ENDBS, 1721 W.
2rid St.. Dayton, Dhio.
apr2)
VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES. Museum of Anatomy.
33 .1 Figures of J.-sp .1 imp* and Sitting Bml.
Carnival Game.*, etc. SH.WV, Victoria. Mo.
apr21
22x60 KHAKI TOP. good a.s rew; several 19x8 Ban¬
ners, lar.-e Doorway ITit.ner, 'J-Headed Boy, Bally
Cl'th. Ti'k'-t B'V.y Covers, Drum. eP'.
I'sed once
Bar aln.
REID.
.N. Iktii, Philadelphia.
1922 TALBOT SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE
for sale. I'-ed .ill ninii’lu. Mke new. Cost $150 00flr.-t $73.90 gets IL
F. .31. HOLT, care Billboard.
Clfi dniiati.
3,000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame; no
junk. Some good as new ai.J guarai.teed. No mat¬
ter what you want in thi* line, get quotations and
save half. J. P. HEDl.NGTDN, SeraiiUin. Pa. apr28

FURNISHED ROOMS

le WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN T5e
3o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below.
RICTON'S FURNISHED ROOM HOUSES. Cincin¬
nati. (I.
.4:1 cenir lly lotated.
Performers when
p'.ayli.g the Queen City, stop with Rlctoe.
Whan
elesirliig nice (ximfortable furrilkhed room*, apply at
any of the following RIrton Rooming HouJes' No.
617 Hichmorid, .No 136 E 'nh. No. Ill 3V, 7th. No.
505 Main. No. 610 Bi<*lim>'r!d, No. 522 Sycamore.
Ricton leturt s to Cincinnati In September.

Charles Millward on Characterization

FOUR FORMULAS, 30.- c-oln. Instant Cement Mends
.VII S I.hr t'srpcl Clest.er Wall Paper Cleaner. J.
COLICM.VN. Rot 352, Des Mok-es. Iowa.

Large

SLOT MACHINES, new and oocood-hazjd bought
•old. leased, repaired and •ichiziged.
Write for
H.uatrallre and deicrlptlve UiL
Ws have for immedial* delivery Mill* or Jennligi O. K. Gum Vmderi.
all In 5o or 25c play. .41*0 Brownlee. Bagleo. Natior als
Judge*. IKvls and all stylet and makee too numerous
to mention. Send in yoair old Operator Bells and le;
us make them Into money-getting two-bit machk es
with O M- Improved coin detector and pay-out slides
Our construction is fool proof and made for long dis
tance operator with our iRiprored part*. We do ma¬
chine repair work of all kind*. Addree* P. O. BOX
17S, North Side Station. Pittsburgh, Pm'-ngylrtzil*.
aprT

HELP WANTED
4*

FDRMULAS

advertl-ed.
Kvery woman a pro
make* 3oc worth
Forniitla. $1.00.
Ki'X 13, Birmingham, Alabama.

e

$7.00.

JINGLE HAM¬

G. E. MOODY. Fergus Falls.

Minnesota

all steel
.Mills’ I’unihing Bag
Will sell
bargain.
A SCHOLL. 517 N. Clark St.. Chic.igu. Illinois

Talbot

Sugar

Puff

Waffle

Trunk. 6-mould outfit 4 moulds, Inclndinz
formula.
6-(t. Joint umbrella, etc., $60 00
l'
$l.'0 new
I'sed One M'.i-on
F. E. UN¬
GER, 1330 Hamlet St . t'liliimlui*. Ohio_
BARGAIN—50 Pencil Machines, nickel slot. $7 50
f*'’h good if new. 25 Tar jet Praclicw Maclures
s'lghtly used. $6 59 each
These machines are a
first-rlass bJr-aln.
Order Immediately. ELKINS,
535 West ICSrd St.. New York.
aprl4

FOR SALE—Circus or Carnival Tableau Baggage
Wagons few as good, ciotie belter I'orracrly pr>pery 'f ITank Sielman
Bjl’t by Bode Wazon Co,
Ciin’lnnatl. 8 for R R rlnus baloiu-e for trucks!
Go- d a* new
The body and carving represent
different countries. B. F. SCHILLER. Marlor, O
apr?

EIGHT TRIPLEX Three-Ball Color Roulette Slot Ma. 'lines. Cost t fw $30
Good aa new.
Only $'.’8
each. BOMAN CRAMS. Kaukaunx. Wl*.
apr’21

other Med. People,
also Lecturer.
.your lowest.
3Veek Kt.nnds.
ACKERS’
SHOW, New Milford, Connecticut.

State
MED.
aprll

Earn $25 Weekly—Sparetime,
Copying and Reporting Instrument* and Suits
filed for record
dath.
Stamped
envelop*hrhigs particulars.
’WESTERN RATING BU
REAU, .31u*k('gee. dkluhoma.

Promoters, Sales Board Workers. Agent* In every State to conduct new,
novel cump.iigns for rai-iing funds for organlzs
tioii* mill cliiirch. We have ju*t ooiicltided
direct-by-m;iil iidvertlsing campaign and have
request* fr in all o\er Ihe lountry. Si.niething
entirely n*w nn'i pa.is lug profits.
33'rlte for
C'-niplete pnrtiiiilars.
Stale rights to hustler*
WM. ELLIOTT, lljzleton. I’enneylvanl*.
We
will control I’enn*} Ivunia and Ohio oiirselve*.

Troy Theater Wants One Comedian ac'l two Chorus Girls.
State all In
first. JAMES GREEN. Box 4k. Troy, .4Iabam*

Wanted—Med, People.

Good

Sketch Team, also good B. F. Comedian, one
good Novelty .31«d
.311 must change strong
for one week
state all first letter.
Show
opens ilay 1. EMERSON FAIRBANKS, Leona.
Kntis.ia. Doniph.in t o.
aprl4

Wanted, for Tent Theatre—
Two Gen. Bii*
Men.
.3Iust do specialties,
play any part han'led
Ghost walk* every Sat¬
urday.
Show oiiens May 7th/
Write MEX.
33’AGLE, Uaigler. Nehra-ka.

Wanted—Useful

NOVELTY SL'CK WIRE RlGGING-Sheelby’s scamless steel tublii-t. slip joints ni.kel p!.iteJ. electric
.vttachnicnt*. riteing ca.se. le-iutiful oulflt. good as
new
$30 00 cash get* the ootrpUte outfit
.Vddrtss
GUE.VT DcVILBIS, Frederick. Maryland.
aprf

A ND. I ORGAN PLAYER WANTED. .Apply OLY-MI’lC THE.VTEH M i.esjen. reiin.-ylvaiila

ONE KHAKI TOP. fifty by eighty, sids wall mar¬
quee. poles and ropes.
Fair txmdltlon
Gjcd for
ore season. Plano. In traveling case; fair condition.
Will load above for one hundred and twenty-five dollirs
First money sent First N-lional Ban'* gels IL
No time to dUHter. J W SIGHTS. La Hatpe. 111.

SLOT MACHINES CHEAP Stamps for llsL I-ANO
631 Division St. Toledo. Ohio_aprH
SLOT MACHINES- Four Square Deal Gum Vender*
with check*. $25 00 each; 5 .A'lvance Electrics. $6.50
each: New Exhibit Card 3'enders. $10.00.
HAL C.
MOl'DT. Dai viPe, Illu ois.
aprll

NOTE—Count All Words. Alio Ea«l|'Initial and Numbers.

Figure Total at One Rato Oidy.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARO.

_I

B. F. Comedian—Up in Acts.

*‘N AMOGRAPH”, practically new
Will engrave
name on fouxilalr. pens, rubber goods toilet arti¬
cle* etc
Co*t $100 00
33’ill sell for $05 00. LBSLIK IIERL.3N 33'a*tjlnzton. North Carolina

BEAUTIFUL SATEEN DROPS Ihirple. blue, green.
orajige or black. 2li4J-lt. tire: roofed, tie lines, PRESIDENT HARDING'S PICTURE on head of Pin.
chalii In bottinu eai-h has decorative bor.ler across
Microsci're. Battery. U-zht. Holder, mounted on
bctlom and Is 8tl;>rled with gold. mce. $75 00 each: i base
Ready to exhibit.
Perfect condition. $23 09
worth $125 DO
siuiTs'd ii|s>u deiiosit. balance C. prepaid. 511L1.ER. 526 Main. Norfolk. \'a.
aprll
O I*
subject to esaminall.Hi. If not satisfactory
ycur der*e.lt refunded after ileduetlng eat>ress charges.
SIX
SHOOTING
GALLERIES
FOR
SALE-AI-io
ex¬
THE SHKITAIID .>^13 DIO li'.S East 3lst St.. I hltra Parts. Bird* and .Animal* Rird Racks and
eago. Illinois.
(Establishtd 29 years, and twenty
H M M'-Cl'I I-OCGH,
years Is a long time 1_*[t7 aiiydilns In the gallerv line
272 Stetlln; I’la.e llri'<-k!,vii. New Y'ork City
CAROUSEL FOR SALE—Two row* abreast, overhead
jumping; portable.
Set (6) Swln-s. Oetan Wave. SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, full size, army
stock, deliver d at $4.75. REDIXGTO.N CO.. Scran¬
892 J .malca Ave.. Brooklyn. New York.
apr’Jl
ton. Pe(insylv..nia.
apr28
COMPLETE DRAMATIC OUTFIT, khaki, forty-five
SlYDNOTON.
hr elghty-two.
No lunk. Cheap for cash. B.IR- SLOT MACHINE BARGAINS. List.
mayI9
2511 Lanmer, IVenvtr, t'olorielo
GAIN. Billboard. Cincinnati.
iprll
DOUBLE BOOTH. PIwo Ticket Chopper. Motor Oeneralor. Compute outflL J. P. BEDINOTON, Scranp'd. Pennsylvania.
*pr28

WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Uo.
ee WORD cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Performers.

I/ong. sure season
33’agon show
Address
SAM DOCK, Hop.- MilK, North Car"lina.

BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT. Demand liuTeasing
33'nte for special fr>-e offer
A_3IHIUt’.4N ITNGKR
PHl.Vr SYSTEM 1966 Broadway. New York
aprll
GIPL WANTED—Spanish type for Buddha "wrk
Goed pay
S'at'ly w tk.
3Vrite J
MINl-3.I/()
care Bll'l'oard. New York.
PIANISTE deilre* to form trio fnr summer
3IIS.'l,13'IN('.STON
I’hi ne Riverside 1107. New Y'nrk
WANTED—Steady flat Ground 'Tumblers at all tlnus.
. l-o MlJdlemaa. for three high
Ai.swer qub I
ri'MRLJNO ACT. 518 N. Green St.. 2d l-Toor. t In
WANTED—Park Manager, on salary and commission
Must hare experience and reswiimmJatlons .Apply
J. L. REICH. Lexington Street. VS'lnstoi.-Salem.
North Car 'lina.
apr7
WANT .Acts. Muslcla** and Concessions.
MORG.VN SH03V. HillioarJ. Cir.clnnaU

W.

R.

WANTED—A Youzig Lady, to work trained dove act
in a flrst-cla*s side-show with a small circus. Good
•a'ary to right party
.Addres* D03'E ACT. Bill¬
board. CInci' nati. Ohio.
WANTED—Medicine Entertainer*, for street work.
Say what Instrument you play, state salary FRANK
J. P03VERS. 1601 33’. Main SL. Marion, lUtnols.

(Continoed om page 64)
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' MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE I

INFORMATION WANTED

Will Pav for Information for h'

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS

4a WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«.
fa WORD C*«H
attractive FIRST LINE.
A* WORD CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2ka.
Fi»ura at 0a» Rale Or'y^Sr* Net* Briaw.
•a WORD. CASH
ATTHACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICE!
Fifura at Ora Rat* Or y—See Ntte Br'tw.
Advartiarwarta ardar tNIa Naad aiuft bt raaSwad ta
laatn.aiiaa.t ard Plata any. eitker a-irtrd. w-ittaa
BEnd
Actors.
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apT/

— — i First
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orhrra write

End BEritoDC.

BIB F. OGLE

MusiciEns—All
Ikl.rer.i. I eti raFurg.
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~ ■
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... .
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•

PhOtOplEyer OrgEniSt WEnted.
I'ennajitar a town f,'•‘I'l
Steady poeltion.
Add'ee* ■ SAVOY ’, rare Billt" ard, Clncibuatl,
<ib>o

WEnted-Cornet Man.

Big-

time year riiond yandeville art. Wire.
DOCK. 141 Vt
4>-th Ft . .New- York
’
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'
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Q’JkF.er. PACinO Karcniwood Aee.. CbKWgo.
Cauye. Wk djhleld Clta«.er». Tranaformeri
Fel.
FTAMP CO., bawitlle. Calif'iiriA
--•lic'e line or any p. rt.
carry cuatomera' a-BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal I “’“7’“
Oar.er.m* commiastoeia L.* prirtA Jl'IUI TP
fun?
FUNT-ntaw CemIe
Cemie Plc*urea.
Plc-urea. IIlu*'rated
Illua-rated InIn- "wTih the’‘pro/eaidia’rr'bouse "'tie^TwVrK?»~*n^ “*^0. C(*ii6'’s-i."c! On*h*,'”NeK
FUN? FUNT—Draw
”m*y2«x
•truction, 16c.
—.
..
.
—
atruction,
16c, FREEBURN,
FREEH URN, Anlat, Bteksallle,
Htckaxllla, O.
O, on rllgbily used -landard maae*. entirely rebuilt In The Mlowing RUMMAGE SALES—Make (50 (>0 dally V* Man you
- i,ur »ho;i* ai d ruarai teed l.kt new
INSTRUCTIONS for Puge
Ftage Cartooning arid
and Chalk Fixogiheer* are all late modeli low gneh and cem*
R^reaenu'iee* wacted e tf.-ibir*
Pr-naiaeitt
TYlck Canooo
Cartoon Ftunt*
Ftunta for (l.PO
Pailiirig. With 23 Trick
plel* with caae* Harwood Kefrario bras*. (SPPe- btulnev*
Wholeialen
CLlNTci.N-ClABK A CO
Circular free.
BAUiA ART SE31T1CE STUDIOtt
Harwood Soprano
alleer. (6P.6(
Bir*ood Alto
Deit. FkA. 2793 ii. Dearborc St.. Ctucago.
aptlu
Oalikuab. "laconiln.
aprl4 braa*. $69 00 H.rwood Alte. • l**r. (lOOO: Wur- —_
"• "
'
...
Ut**r Melody, braa*. (62 80. Birwoud Mr.O(U'. all- SALESMEN—To aell Simplex Grtl Hand Soar I
LET U9
US SHOW YOU how to mtlie
make th#
the "ChaU-Tklk**.
"Chilk-lklk". nr, (90 06, Flarher To nr. braae, I6M0.
Other
cm.i lor rSc
Sample ca-. 11And Toilet ArllTRI-MAN'S CHALK-TALK
SaioptKk.e* ((5 00 up
Scr.d for iw* Larzain hat. cle*
0,»d rommlwivr
Open terrltonea
Write O
TKI’MAN'S
CHAI«K*TA1aK STT8Tl%
DIO, Box *'^2.
.j2. Perryarlila,
FerrjiTlll*. Ohio.
aprkl atiowtB* *ee*r,hinx In Bat d InairumerAlao offer W APPLEBY COMPANY >16 Walnut 8l Pblladel''
■■ ——■
Ibe ben In new good*, kicludk-.* Bueecher. Lud*1e. pkia. PenntylTzBta.
i
rTR~o'NGEST
MAN
CANNOT
LIFT
YOU.
and
aeeeral
STRONGEST
eeeeral '«i'» Peniel. Dea.ai etc.
Beat pricea and pr. mpt other such ttuiiU. Drigii.al
Origii.al muhod* 15 Fire Bating
Eating tenice for our profeislcntl frle.-.d* at all time*. .Sec.d SALESMEN-Vew 4uio TVih* •**!* it. nw* r,>
Trlcka, other Ac-l*. AU for 50 cebU.
W. BHAW. lur <-aialos. me-jict i ; liivirument wantoc.
Make
turea fully'ruara'nlred
Car mwMa buiM ai*--!

WEnted — A Piano-Accordion.

?• word. cash, attractive first line.

*■

rn.
Gracd Are.. Kanaas co, Hamm&r.d. Ind.ana.
may26
'■
— '
.
THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Uught by imAll
^Hy, UiaaourL
MuM practical coura* la eZiKenr*.
Everybody
■
'
I a>iiirT_n..>,i.. uv. i_
w a ...
SALESMEN—Ex; lain Ppllthrm'a menu
MIrute'l
should learn thia exclujlee trade. W* tell Theatrical CLARINET—Barbter
Bb low plt<ti, 17 key* 6
ew.y
■^2.
Sijrf*
demonsiratloo prates tbem. Keeulta ao pteaak c all
-‘’"“••T Modela send atampe for llluMraled Ulerac
with Imir*buy.
lea-Jjer caa*. ahaolulely like rew poat (175 96, ,
.wl?
Perfect prntecilon
Splendid fields.
Sele-t
enkEBOLL
ART
ACADEMY.
Omaha, buffet
atyte. used six m« ihA
S*5.M uke* It at ^
eI
DOW.
Eaiclngs (iO to (70 daily. BOX 1, Su. E
.VebraakA
apr7 once. Mum be perfect or mnee haek. INDFTEND- Clamlaewl
-■'
■ ■ ■
tPJCE TILADIJSG CO. 6433 Market BL. PMi*,i.|phl« I
VENTRILOQUISM tiugTit almost tnyor* at heme. PMinayleaiila.
*
Sma'l
Fma'l coat.
Send
Fend 2c istamp today for partleulart
*’<1 prixif
GEO. W. SMITH,
SN
Boom U-734, 125 N. CLARINET REEDS—"Tandorni*'. do*.. (1 15; "MellJoffersun. Peons, llltnots.
JtiiiSO
phooe", (1 50; "Fournier". (1.10; ''Mrgaphooe".
t1 iA* **filiri«PA(\KiVM'* In
5^.,^ a..|g»_g. *
»1.4(l; "guperophoce". In sealed ttn bote*, silff mei. WORD *CA?»r*^NO^ Anv*'*L*CSS*TH*{i®25e.
IRICMir
urn, mfi. 52 M; 'Gri**" (opvrai (165; ' Red Dot"
?! wPJn" ralai
aTTRaPTivPpiBa^T*Tianr'
isurcriar). (2 fiO; ' Prafestlonil Selritt" (hand fin** WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
MUSICIANS wanted-For OTerlai d circus
TromIllOUl
Ivhed Berds). (3.30. Ask for large Hat. all InatruNOTICE!
btiiioiie
Sute lowest first letter
ROB5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3S«.
bone ai.il btiii<.iie
No advertising regy
rogy areepted tar
ter lateetten and
under
mentA This ad worth 25c. O. B M-WN'ERSTROM
SON HKO>i
HKOS ' ilhtl.z
I Ihtl.z 115 .N Sth Sa
ATI
V-ON
Riading. Pa.
?* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE
FIRST LINE.
(Reed Mrecbtm), 1305 N. 4th Bt.. Olumbus. Ohis. "SchMla" that refers to iastrgctleAs
iastrgrtlehs by Mali
Mall ar a
any
Traiaini ar Lm king taaght by mail.
N* ad* tf
-- ■ ■
.-..mmm
Ftgur# at One Rate Only—See Not* Below.
»' Yi wntte* The cMy matt be M Ietly »"•
MUSICIANS WANTED-For Nick Starck'a Band.- DEAGAN CATMEDRAL CHIMES, No. g’Sf new fer
Mie. (80.00. DBl'MMEK. Bex 972, Gll’.eapl*. IIL
*• •‘"••'s f Studio* aad retee t* OrxMatie Art,
Muiia aad Daaring Taught la the Studle.
Drummer ana Tromrzaes
G' od pay and ao.jd*' treaG I
niei.t
in letutn I must have good service and
Figure at Oae Rat* Oaly—Sm Note Bataw.
Thcatricil, carnival,
alurw
people.
I’ajt DRUM BARGAINS—Write for lljt* ard catalogura
aoiid fellows
Disorraiiirers aa d musicians that steal
BROS., Bldgway. Penns.vlvjail*.
aprt
■
—
-y.. I HOTIO^I picture pipe ORGAN and Plano PlayMay aw y fr<m ihis b.r.d
Addiias NICK STARCK. (i'l.DO week for 5 years. Largest company In I _:_
United i?tales. Coats (5 0(i year. CEA8
12I5(» llaie «t . Muaiatin*. Iowa
j the
n—rvviLvIn* taught qutrkly Mid prartlcaltv by theater eiWILLIAMD, ThiMtrhal Knprcsentatlve, 3729 I F()R SALi--Mo«.M*r » Baa*, sfleer plated. In case, pert
Bookbii buraau reunaefad with artioel
Bi
H90.#(>. ^lle™ »» Ram. 21-.nrh belL allver ceptlAal opportunltie* for poetiana Addres: TPE'WANTED—Tiap Drunimer with xvlophoties. IlANn'S
f** t Ixui*. Mo
p'ated. $85.00; Buffet ^rlume Saxerhene, >55 69. TCR rare Rriboard New York (M».
aptll
OKI IIK‘-TK.4 St, (I'.ud. Ma.i.fsoia.
apt? ——————
hl'ffi PlKfx. J. T. F'KKSCU. 227n BrI* Sl Tw-_—_—_
MOO. ooKk.
aprTl
SCHOOL—Paneln*. But* ard
ANTED—IiviKV MualcUni Versatile, ilevet. anappy,
I i«ao.
uuiQ.
«Pr7 I THOMAS STAGE
8
eo.
V—^
.
_.---"
."hoe.
ETccenttle.
etc.
Vaudewi .a
f^jr
rermiuMf i leu ations
Openlni
SALE.
y**.
'' ing.
Inc. Bolt
^
F()R SALE—La^
(Tilmes. on*
M«y M.
Hf»i rmisi". douthfc. -PiwzO ArH»w
tut
'9"
8ALC—njlrnrs.
one ortave
orUT» a>
if d half:|
half; Acta
Art* written Dramatic Sketches coached An able staff
Nsiniwht. thtee
ihiee octaves;
ootares; Dra
Dea an Nyloptione.
\>lor<Kme. <• of
ai Iftitrurtotn
(wdirn", d< utlir.c Plano. ' Erfeniric TrombOTie**,
. wrBf\
ma maw ■ M-AA^ia
•u^^***' Niinimba.
Iftatrurtors to take care of every iranL Four rethrea <i<iarea;
<»etaees; pitch, four-forry; In ao-kj
go-nj Jta.dIMAn
Parti era fun ishra; taleoted pe<*tl4
dJaUbliic Siio;lM4e or Ban)o: 'Real Cotiitt*’ douECSS THAN 28c.
three
^tadlMcn To
To! hearMl
hearMi room*.
rocir
[t SOM to the hljhert
hl:hert bidder hy
by April twenty-flfth
menty flfth
blina Mohi.
Hut CUru ef*. douMlii* Ji.iophone.
**
FIRST LINE.
In all lines |put on the sUpe. ISc brlnfi particulars.
*'Tr»p Druninifr *, playing ♦pUnty'* Xylop^.xinta. Want
Fifura at Ofia Rata Oaly—Sae Note Bclaw.
00. H ALLEN,
AU-LN. Gardes.
Gsrdw. City.
City, Kuisat.
Kaiiaat.
aprH
aprli I Bee
^e H.LRVEY
HARVE
TTTOMAR i20 yeart on stage). 89 C
'
a
'
—
—--Van
Buren
Su.
Oftre 816. CilongOg lUBAPlib Fh«»e.
eounr. T4at, er»rt trio cjptiK-ed, union p^-ojlc
r“T-1
- --— _
-■
—
■,
—
. I Vaa
J
Head v d iiopr^tiiiC
All mubt double.
Pre?*rcMe BAR6AINS—Magic, Drop*, Illualoni.
Hundreds of FOR SALE—Dfjgan
SALE—I>fjgaD rna-For.
Rejt
Rest offer. M.LRM.\R-I Wabaah 8384.
Ap:*!
to Sii.-ers
ran also Mari- three r»tJ*hot >=ineine
Magical Effect*, do/ena of lUu.Hiuns.
New and"
-•nx** Jmpi‘rUl
■
SHALL.
Haul, Clarelaiid. fHUo. ’
apr7
-—— — ■
■ ---—-a:id Pia>lna ConibtnatioDa. fi^e ur all ptei-ea, readers,
Lowest pmes In country,
I undersell every
__
all tlcublag waidroLe, lerhs alll) essmtial.
for f®"
FOR SAIE-Tva
SALE-Tj or BuiMhet.
BuiMhrt. told
geld butnlshed
butnlshrd (rewl
(rrwl
l'. Il.mt.
lUm.; ‘.'L'T.U*'*
7‘’ivzv“,,w'.?•
booxrrs. fikers. ayltatora. lay off
Twrrty
wtikt' ■'•'“P*.
U8 W. 89th. New York.
Saxophone, (l.'lS.tiO;
Rucaz'.nr C Melcly.
Mclely sllrcr
allvrr
ty Wtikt'
'famp*. ZKIJ),
ZKU), lr8
>135.90; new Rucaz'.ur
cor.tracf to rtal musicians
IL.n'l ml5rtptf,»nt
-^^(lOO.Oii; brand new Buffet
C M.
*ni <.r
CT jru
■ ■ ■' — *o'd
go’d bell. $108.00;
RiiiTet T
M.lI-,lv.‘.'po're
.lv, A;v»d'ep
rioee quick
Hours are easy, aix i.irhtss wfrk’y
weekly
BILLIARD BALLS, m-lnch. (2
12 75; Spirit Slatea.
SUtei. aystem.
systeiB. allver,
silver, kubi
gold hup
hun lahed
ishBd keya,
key*, autnm:
autom: He
tic octave
»*taTf
Don't Wlie write, staling aj*. loweat salary; rf pos7V . Fordid He'k. 25e, strlnxed Ikei k. (1'2.5; tg key, 1185.60; tet new Seliner AIbctt T arliieU rrver
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tU
alMe send photo. P.'UL It OOS?. M*r . 2nih (>•,- Colna, 70c; I’.m.b Comedy Suit, |I 50; 21x36 Amerl- uted. (150.00; brand hew Buffet Boehm riarliiet
a* WORD CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
tury Oribevirat, 2208 B Columbia St., Evaasvllle
Fla*. (190; Handkerchief Canl.eier (tuimt and l'>0.()0:
ni«son (I.oi.<t>nl
ew p'lary
(90.00: Iiivvon
(I.m.dinl Trumpet
Trumpet, nearly •tew.
rotary
Fifut* at Oaa Rata Oaty—Sea Kata Belew.
Indlara
te.h.reill, (150; Sucker Die Box, (6 09
FRA.NK "A",
A’l
Injtrumr ta low plu-to
"A" >(19.00
>99.00
A'l Injtruror
pitch. In caa*
caa*.
■
II
I LANE. 16 Mayfair. Rc.ibury, MasaachUMtU.
CARL WALTBILSDOKF. Creatoo,
CreaUw. Iowa.
WANTED—Small Band and Orcbertra. or people fori
aame
Feature Trap Drummer with xylophon*. Mu. j
“
-Khasr.
Will fit any kind of ahow.
T*r8
ilclani w^ double paru
P"!'
NOTE-Couat All Wgrls, AIn Each laitlal wfi NuMbaik
FIguik TeUI at Oaa Rat# Oaly.
n.8ahy. rirat >25 take. It.
OEAV PIEKSOH.
Olhera write.

IRA OARD, Logan, N. D

. z.og D.
___
...
A
rt
,
**i
•
.
m
WEnt UOni6t. ClEriUEt. Tromeaaiu
viiaxzzicb, AlUm
bi.w and IlaaB.
"scon ahow
Long, sure
»,-**<,n. Addrea*. SAM DOCK, Hope Mills, N. C
---—CORNET, riarinef.
Clsrii.e’. Trombont
Trombone for Flnaerhut't Amerl• an Kf
Ka-d.
d. «nh Zeidman Pi,,.!*
Pii,,!* Fho**
Show* Twentyfive di lia-a
fiv*
Ufa ai a
d tienb,
tierib, ui.il rm furidsned
furidsiied
Real
ah w. ,ure pa>
Opei.ii.j Apiii 23
Slate expert«* ce
JOHN FINGERIIl'T, Martins Ferry Ohio
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SCHOOLS

INSURANCE

Best $5,000 Travel Policy—

1

MAGICAL APPARATUS

2N0-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE

For Sale—Banner for Ballyho

ma^Mi^.

’

*™“

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. iSi’pgai'iA^/cil^o’

SALE-A« *ood is rew
ums I*MK\(iT. Gis city. Indiana
may 19

SELL THE LEWIS SONG SHEET. 45 irents a down
.NATHAN LfAVlS. IJ3 Bad !IK;h. N>w York. apr38

CHICAGO MAILING ADDRESS. $3.
Form Letter*. 1111 Masi^lc Tempi®

K rt!-- Wheel In uiki.I coikIiIion
Enmiie in
’[Hls*'c''.n<Iin"n
"will***
®“-‘- f^UNK. pirfert ornidlllon. used Imii
.' 111. 1 aii.l in firnt ilass
c .ndition
Wiilo *or
or 1
T rFTTHQFFER
lliinrs
. 1“*’'''*
^ Uirre Imn.lrfrt dollars' worth
w.r’.
IT-''
JKEITHOFFER.
j. na.iinusai:.iv. IJoncs i p. torlal (.Irl Paper, not cross-lined Wonderful ssliie
'
IN imi-ylviiiiia. _I
npr21 f'"' '«eiiivtl»e ilollsrs
All ready to ship LB.'s'TER
WlIJalAMS. Helena. Arkas sas.

PrinHorTnari
une vonuerniall

YOU'LL FIND A FRIEND IN MOTHER (WTkt
Oihrrs Tim You Down), a ualtz-ballad trial's
prorins a big success
(>rrhestratlon
25c.
Song.
She (postpaid)
ElAOI R MISIC TO. 32 I’hlon
Sduare. New York
Hearers, order direct.

LETTERS and Phofoplay
typ.d four words
for Ir
l.vrlos and Pormi 2c per line (no stamps)
KIINB.ST DEINI.NGEK. 2S27 Papin St. St Louis
Missouri

Laughing Mirrors for Sale.
BOX 86.

I-lyrla.

Ohio.

aprl4

50x80 Tent—Good Condition.

TENT,' 16x28 nip Hoof, 12-oa striped duck. kMse
walls: ILie rondltloB, complete, 4.VJ.U0
Cost new
4130 on last sestasi
AU QAS^AX, 508 Putnam.
Parkersburg. West Vlrjli la

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. $1,
postpaid
Established 1912.
ST2LNLBY BETNT.
Hopklnlun, lows
ipt^

TATTOOING

(Desirns. Machines. Formulas!
4« WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 24«.
THREE
FINE
ILLUSIONS-Half I.«dy Illusloa.
S« WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
works toidoors or out. 425 00. Couc^ Lerllatloo.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
415 00. worth orer 4100 00, Brntim Levllstlnn $:15 00
All complete and like new
H B. LllaLY 1819 7th ,
St. Parkcrsbuig. West Virginia.
IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES, all supplies
---I
lo«e<t prices. Maihlncs 42.25 up
lMPf*UTIN'(;
anchor CONCESSION TENT. l«J<l eitrs heary
TWO EVANS AUTOMATIC ROLL DOWN or TalU
Virginia.
aprll
; . I ..ali'U'id
ll»ir..ii-Wc,ks Wheel at:
Beard Tatile. fur aalc
A came of acleiice ai'd
|n
:i -1
'S. Couiiter Curtain fT.'Cfrlc .'^tilnijer
skill.
Woiili *110, perfect cii.dilinii
450 tskc* MR. TATTOO ARTIST-WrIle for particulars and
tI r big nafh fxicpt frame 475
literature
My
PEWY
a I both
See
...c erir
bpri- k
g lasuc,
ik-uc, pace
paje 123.
la.i, tor
for cut
ml
S
420
20 ,
.,,j bic
-m- list
iw,i la now ready.
Kl
b'll <V.!r. I. ('Iticlnna’l. O
f>tud<haker «, '*‘’f*5lt lialaiKC (• O n
WATBUS, 1050 Randolph, DetrolL
apr28
CARNIVAL GA.ME SI'P- "’ATBUS,
; . < -r
wall. tlbO
Ti. t and .MikChus
liKtiius 4150
4150 I pi^Y CO. 1118 Fifth Arctiue. New York City
SPECIAL combination MACHINE, douM, pibee.
oomp.eie. $2 aO. WAGNEBl, 208 Bowery, New York
®^'rmv?u<iiN’'V{l^"'"nULOO\'’ro’'
i;iOMl'>ON lll.o.'* RALIXION CO Aurora. III.
^,1^.grind
p„ ORGANS, extra line contlllion A great
__
^
■--TTTZ r, !
"Z
,
shout 0.' lbs
$50 and $75. F. O. B. here
1777 E
■■
bargain, quick SALE-I'sjker Carruu-el two- 9th Street, ClerelamI, Oliio.
aprll
abrissi luntiung h'dacs late rooilel ready to act
^
up
Alsu Higli Sinker
Cockbutise and Cat RS'k * wuitf top
tOi'.O nett
i. ___
„ ui.i~.
I I 11.1-1 ■
IW
wii wn
>1.1.iiriiv liALTtlN 161 West Sesenlh Kt
St
WHITE TOP. 30x.>0 well roped, h good condition.
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
1 iul Ml.inefot*_^r7
^ttkeg
Prtre, f 17r» OO
rilUfilons
Half Ltdv
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
rvuiRtTinM PicTiiRF iiAPftiiftjpc ^
10x10
$25 00. Thrfg'Hggdfd legdy gf^d
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
BIOCEMES EXHIBTON PICTURE “‘CM'NES ,
,.5 no
fat Rand aid Double-Octk
j I : i sHr. iT ituwils at parks, arc.
I ei ally * 13^
uicalli rnf-r.lJ/
O'* H"'**
Ufl Apparatus and
swell Doutm !-irr.c it p .1.es
leiallv
E.'leitrlcally
■ letaii'
r.ieitricaiiy
rpiraled. 1t bie.riw’li
Uauner
450 00.
00
n—n..
ble-Derk
Ilanner,
450
Double
Deek
Rirner.
Montt
j xa.
mu
xlih I) C
HI hid to jiiv live turiK f. lomplcle wit
. ■
J„ 1 re. I
CufI 42TP 00
Will sell
II now It kev. Snake and Hairy Man. $10 00 each. Wild Roar
and Monkey Family 6x8. $10 00 for both, Mlxnl
^
...
xoio
Ga .•
vniidcTille and pictitron.
The
r,V ,t ^Ma -btt.es
bring ^h^lne« ^
0.™,?'Bi^e?"’i'xV.^"Jke’new?
00?4
Animal
Bat ner, 81IO. like new, i?o
$20 00,
4 ".Metal
plctitron.
^be only
vniideville thratre In the cit.v. Population around
liKKI.
sprit
p|,t Wagon, about 25 n^n^T^i^o*oIl^real?^
D long In good repair 430 00* 40.000
inrliiding camp
A hon.Tnra for any
i'kkI. lO
CO ..' 516
5iG West
WoM 2..d
2.ld st
St.. New York
.prl4 | F?,\'SvLon.‘^lZ'25
-, ..TcTr.;,
econo, sue. n
.. I «
buy Reaiurn for selling In o.h?r!3i*lues*N^^ one that knows the game.
F-r further par
COMPLETE tent OUTFIT'for 4600 P9 50-ft ^und gcRig on road this teasof
(1 P. WBIGIIT, 3322 E licitlars wire MANAGE&, Vaudette 'Theatre.
T ' «lih .“ It middle ready to show, stored Ifl Hancock Ate.. DetrolL Michigan'
Columtius, Georgia.
r
BOX 217. McKenzie. Triinesace.
I
.
. x. ..s....
Ils.'jain.
.32-note I'nafoo.
ro-kI condition
, I i|.
(Niri.i ll.v “Pekers sore stamp*
SHOW
PhUiraXlES CO., 3714 Xallmun Ave.. Bell

I

THEATERS FOR SALE

VailuOttO TuCatre, COIUIUDUS,

CHAIRS FOR SAt F—Theilre and Feldlrr
N.ATIOWI. TI'ErATilK sITI’LY COMP ANT, 939H v. Trim i.t A e. Hioi.x. .New York
arrit
DOC TRU' K. 6 ii'inpirlmenls steel Mndli'f cost
41" "0. :eU lor 41"i'0
E'lfiten best make T-ft
S de Pules. 35c each
Stake l*uller best make cost
4'5 *'0. se’l fer 410 00
5.ono Dog Shivw Heralds,
45(10 H If ei.'h. 'alii cs collect. PROP MiE'ALL.
N r h Billira. re Ohle

BARRETT H. CURK, IN THE FREEMAN

T

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS
Bngiree. Generators.
ftc S'ale f'Jl V flr*l Ictir elecirKal reoulrements
THDMPcO.N UUO.* . 85 Ixsust St . Aurora, Illinois
FOR PARKS. Fairs Retches and PIrrIcs bset and
fheapist ride ttie .lari Swing, Slieet Plsno. Doll
Ra k. Air Illile Sheeting Gsllery Tmupe 4 Doees,
il' rrep. Tumbli::2 PaiLi. HARRY SMITH, Grata,
Pennsylrania
FOR SALE -Set Tanjo Swings. 8 bosti, let
cii5s eonditicn. fur 42,0 00. worth 4500 00.
hells or t.uis Lh e msn takes them down, one
forty ralrules
.A bsttsin}
SWINGS, 714
North Ave , N S . P.ll.bufc, Ps

llrstNo
hour
West
sprf

FOR SALE—ronce.slcn Teri 10x11 eight-foot wall;
used three weeks, C. S make
Game thirty-num¬
ber laaydowe- faster than any wheel ehsri. clolh.
etc
Firty-flve dollars takes slL
KOSTKR, 1431
Lauderdale, Clevelsiid. Ohio.
FOR SALE—20 2 nei'ple Csnvta Benches, Sisks
Puller, Foldi's Ticket Box Olio Drop 12x28. new;
9 Coleniin Lanterns
300»andle, -new.
Bargain.
Stored it Wfchili Kansas. Write B. B. MOSELEY,
llt'i 58, Boulder, Ctriorade.
FOR SALE—4 Tally Ball’TsMes. good oaodlUdD,
475 8U. BOX 168, Newburgh, New Tort.
ILLUSIONS. MUMMIES—Deell Child. Pig Child,
Mie key Roy Seal Bov. EVyptlan Tukhodu. ElgV3>tlan .
Liard. Two-Headed Chinese Child. Catalooca. Broom
Iluslon. Rust Hlusl n. Fl-a'Inc Vr lshlng lAdy, •
Ileidless .Man. Hurled Alive. Slepladder Illusion. 1
Vjr.I.liing Performer. Sawing Lady In Half Spirit
Cahii..t. RaJinrrs. Wheels SHOWMAN S EXCHANOK.
409 .N. 4tb St, Readisg. PennsylraiiU.
apn
JASBO SWING FOR SALE—Or will book with earnital having onlv one other ride. Prefer one siartbg near Ksnsat City, as mr Swing Is ftered there.
K. E SPENCKR. St. John. Kansas.
JAZZ SWING. Ilka new, (oracitte with new canvas
top very cheep.
ALASKA JUNK CO., Spoke re
Buhhgton.
^
snrf
large size GRIDDLE, with strong shipping case. 111
I itee larite bunur*. complete. $15 00.
^eeU. I
n.n.es. roiJce*siisi Tents at J Hoods, new and u»ed. I
.At'-ide S'ot M.'chines, Ev.iiit| Devil’s Bi>wIK'g Alley
II
romp ele with muter. 475 OtfJ Hu. kley Bucks. $8 00 I
and lin 00.
Tell us what you neevi, sell us what l_
V>u dcrt.t need
HAY SHOW PdfvpEtlTY Eat- %am
CIl.tNGE, 1329 So. Br adway' SL Luui>, Missouri.

'!B downfall of the Imperial German State permitted the airing of every variety
of revolutionary Idea by creating a safety valve for the suppressed aspirations
of yonng men whose "radicalism" was by no means cherished by the late Kaiser
and Crown Prince.
As royally goe*. however, the nohenrollerns were not altogether
hostile to the theater, even tho Wilhelm was shocked at Hauptmann’s "'Weavera’'
and his son constrained to censor the same author's "Festspiel” a year before the
outbreak of the war.
The enthusiasts In present-day Germany who are demanding
reform in the theater seem rather like naughty boys than rcd-blooded Liberals freed
from the fetters of an irksome Imperialism.
After all, one could, without incurring
tho royal displeasure, write revolutionary maoifesios against the "middle-class”
theater, even in the days of the ex-Kaiser.
But the motive behind the flood of
recent pamphlets and books urging the renovation of the theater is. I believe, largely
a desire for a newr point of view, a wish to be free of the more or less self-imposed
traditions of tbe theater. It is an outburst of enthusiasm, a call to arms.
Bef(>re the war a large number of tbe more Important theaters thruout Germany
were subsidiz'd by royalty, but the younger generation of theater enthusiasts re¬
garded the money thus expended as being laid out for a specific purpo.e that bad
nothing to do with art of the theater: tbe kings and princes were not patronixing
the drama, bnt conlribntiag rather to tbe sum total of physical and mental well¬
being of men who would one day be called upon to defend the Fatherland.
Today
the German theater—tho It Is occastonaHy subsidized—must depend upon Its own
efforts.
Aliho the matter of finance has, therefore, become more Important than
ever, the standards of the theater are, on the whole, as high as ever. There are, of
conrse. groups of earni st entbiMlasts who will have none of the theater: the Re¬
public. they maintain, is now a reality, and the theater, together with other vestiges
of middle-tlass Institutions, must be swept away to make place for the millennium.
Tbe pr.'iei Is—on paper—of the most radical reformers are part and parcel of that
new 8i.vie of poHiical theory so well designated as Fantasio-PoUtik, and remind one
of the "demagogs who Itsh their partisans into a fury by declaring: "Germany must
have her colonies back!"
The partisans shout their reply:
"Yes, yes, we must
have our colonha back!"'
And that Is all there is to It.
We are told that the German theater stands on tbe threshold of a new and
glorious dawn, whose day shall see the welding of the drama and the people, when
man will embrace man in fraternal tenderness—and all this Is to come about thru
the potent and magical agency of a new drama. To the enthusiasts the theater is
simply a medium to effect social solidarttj; a medium thru which the proletariat
will bexme conscious and unified, for tbe theater Is to be a temple wherein shall
be celebrated tlie sacred festival of the people.
Unfortunately, the majority of
these yonng m»n have little except their enthusiasm by way of equipment for this
vast UDderlalong; they are sure about what must go. but vague about what Is to
take lis place. It is all very well to prattle about the "people's" drama, that "shall
be a great festival,” but as yet no such thing exists, and, what is more, no one
eeems to have any definite notion about what it ought to be. Yet, we are told, the
"bourgeois theater” must disajrpear.

live wire ball 0AIV<: * P'-patpRS are lining .a
15 MEN'S STREET COATS $1S.OO: one $2.50. Per*fu1ie
Spindle $3.50; Wwder) Chest. $2 00; Isrje
up with Cie new .Arkaiis.vr Klapp.rs. Hulu Hula
fj
Ri''es tiid Simps to heal 'rile bard.
They kiiaw I 1^1
Ibey hate the na?h and wl'I .tai d the shu*e $18 per ,
dor.
H .If (Icnntit with order.
Illusrrated booklet j i^|
i’ff
TAVLOlfS game SHOP. CoiUjnbla City. _
20x30 TENT CHEAP, 4 Mllbum Circus LIghM. $-5
.
,
tarh: new Hamburfer Tn» k. $35. PORT^ 730
OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE 122T Tenth SC, Washington. DIaulct of Columbia.
" tolle.e Air Philadrliihli I'a.. Iiu>'* and sells
I Ji) ty
I • Cream San wiyb. Sugar IhitT Waffle,
r'-^uii. IVanul or Crlsi*-|iT- Machnes; Hamhurtrr
• tutflu. r ver t'andv Ketlleei Cianea-ih-ti
Tents.
I.jthis. aiivtlilrg pertaining t-s show ranilval or coni:
n builucea
Write Bcwhat you want to buy
« 'vll._I
_
may 19

L-iu. su.,.. poiMuiuie N.. T«i

PERFUMED BUSINESS CARDS. 48 per I.OOO.
JO.HBPH riaBiSC'UMA.N. 1105 Franklin. Tampa,
Florldk
apr7
QUALITY PRINTING —Mulllgraph Letters our specliily. ISDEa’ENUKNT PHINTSHOP Mexico Mo
apr7
QUALITY bond LETTERHEADS. Eiirelores
Multi?raphii g 53 50 1 Onn. 500. $2 CO. prepaid
Eltllmau's Samples
PHINTEiUY, Err-435 .North Arenue,
I 111 a20
aprll
SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES-500 Bond Let¬
cew
terheads or fi relcpes 42 25, 1.000 Colored Ton,^f,ier8. 4x9 $1 80 . 5.000. f'g'oo, I.'OOO 6x18 Heralds
*3 85
5 000. 417 00
A'l prepaid
Samples 2c,
RUtNCHARD SHOW PRINT. UupklnUxi Iowa
snappy show PRINTING-Lpw pnees
snoo 4x9
fnloreil TuMghKrs, 47 75, 5 000 Mailing Heralds,
snv size up to 4'.4i9 13, colored 2 ply bristnl $13 50,
prepaid.
Cash with order.
GAZEnTEJ Sabula. la
apr21
SPECIAL OFFER'-]25 Blue Bond Letcerheada 125
Knvelopes, 41 59
ETverything low
NATlONAXi
IXONOiUC SPEXIALTA’ CO , Uonla N J
apr7
SHOOT Y0UR_ COPY—lOO each
velopes. $125. pistiiald
*“^<1
S F'Tc-lToe*^
KBIEl. ELiU tUire. Wisconsin

200 MOTEHEADS. 100 ENVELOPES, hood paper,
printed and mailed for $I 00
Ql’A^TT PRI^
Box 79, North Adams, MassacbuaetU
aprl4
500 TWO-COLOR Lolterbeads or Ekivelopea, $2 $5.
Attractive samples free. "ADVBRPBBSS". Ststlon
"C-C-6”, Milwaukee.
aprl4

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE
9c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSei
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Ftgere at One Rate Osiy—See Note Below.
CORONA
PORTABLE
VISIBLE
TYPEWRITER.
prsftlrallv new. the. p for cash
Free trial. Write
jSTBAWUERRY RANCHE. Shawnee. Kan.
may26
SIMPLEX TYPEWRITERS, only $2.25. CaMl or C.
O. D. BOTKIN & CO.. PlQua. Ohio.

WANTED PARTNER
(CAPITAL INVESTED)
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25<!.
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Aviation Partner Wanted —
will sell half Interest in my new airship
and take bu.vi-r as partner in my motion pictnre
and aero phoiogr.iphy and carrying passenger.
Will also tiOih voii to fly. .Addre*> LOREN D.
MITCHELL, 4723 Sup.nor St . Chicago, HI.
PARTNER FOR REP. SHOW—Have small outfit eomplete ready to open. .Must he a le to manage show,
as I have other Interests
4760 cash required. Ad¬
dress P.MtTNBR, care Blllho-id, Cincinnati.
FOR WELL-KNO'WN DRAMATIC SHOW.
Hate
complete outfit.
50-56 proro-Htofi. or will ews*
shier ontanlzed connany.
BOX 217, McKeode,
Tennessee.
WANTED-Parinership with experienced Operator la
established small pi.lure theater .Middle or Nortiiwe*t prcferre'l
W. 1 iiv.st.
References.
OiX*.
COVRNTllY’. Moun'ain Ijke. Mlrnesota.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT
Ss WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LES« THAN tISL
»e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
** J*******'
Figure at
f'l"™
at One
One Rate
Rate Only—See
Only—See Note
Note Below.
Below.

FOR SALE—Picture Thoatie. 300 seats. Power's 6-B
Machines, Gold F.jer^een. Orgsa. Pliso. Hx-

ilS’2a‘8-r'H.. SrBm.SS.'''c.a»'.rSSi: wanted To Buy—Blues, Five

THEATRICAL PRINTING

to seven high; Stake Puller. Marquee and
et^er tent sleiiv prf>|v'rty. SIVAD CONSXBUOTION CO., INC.. Wind>or. 5'ermont.

4e WORD. CASH. NO ABV. LESS THAN 25e.
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below.

Wanted To Lease, With Option
to btiv, Motb'O Picture Theatre In a town
with no other theatre of 3 ono to 8,000 popula¬
tion.
Addre** <-nin"lete details tO BOX 613.
Spencer, West Tirgiuia.
apr7

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio.

ARCADE MACHINES—All kinds wanted for cash
MlXVEi*. 609 M.vrUe Are.. Brooklyn. N. Y. apr?
_ _
.
^
...
SKATING BABOONS. Bears tnd Monkeys. Must^
parblttlxm”^

Prlcee.
Tell us your printing wants and
let ns quote yon prices.
We will save y'U
money. Be*t work!. FANTUS CO., 625 Seu^h
Dearborn Street, (Til ag , Ill sols.

HnkiiTTi
Bringrs 200 Letterheads,
Hokum Hud
ana Comedv
uomeay Sonffs—
aongs—151'25
|
kulian s
Send
for
If.
East 18tb St..

sprT

100 LETTERHEADS, 100 Bivelopes. bond paper,
priii'cd and mailed. 41 00 QUALITY PRESS Box
79, North Adams, Massachusetts
aprl4

Quality Printing at Reasonable

Large*! Hat In the West.
HERBERT E. TRAVIS, 2621
Kao.*aa City, MUsouri.

Letterheads, Eki®*®P***

ISO LETTERHEADS ard 150 Ekivelooes. $2 00. pewraid
tramples for stamp
Other prtntir.*
JOB.
SIKORA, 2103
Slity-secood Ave.. Cicero, 111 mail

. _______________________ Juncfli I
ONE ROLIING GLOBE. 21 ft).. In good shape. R.AY
I)A\II)St)N. 1321 Republic St., ChHinriait, (*hlo.

Public Sttno.
mayly

PRINTERY,

1390

Temple.

Detroit.

*• klnxby's market, hoosu-x Fan,, v y

Mich.

____

. ___WANTED TO BU'.'—"Tilp
Must be In fif’d eooBOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution laibels. Passes.
>''ha ind ,-beap for ea.h. AVrIte or wire. .O'OY
r.\U''sv\'. Box 193. Ix-avenworth Kansas.
A SINGLE STAR OF 0010. R’llU Song. Yelerims'
Calls. Agents' Reporta. BOX 1135, Tampa. Fla.
fund rslsrr.
HIrhiy dollars per thousand. lArger
junSh
-WANTED TO LEASE OR BUY THEATRE In town
lota jmsilee price. Samr'e. 23 cents. JOB CLEMENT.in .Advertising
Advertising Cards
of 3.(l'io to 5.606 p-umlatton. wfhout opposition.
SLOT MACHINES 23 MIIU Driveys at $30 00 each; t'28 Treraoni St.. Busioo. Masskehusetts.
aprT OUR NEW Flashy Die Cut Slogin
apr7
.'Ml" Till-I' Ih Cetitury 23o hI',1 50c pUy. at
-I
get the box offli’o receipts.
Publlcltv stunts for I Ad.lre.ss No. 1132 Holgate Are.. Drfiance. O.
*85 00 e«.|i.
over five huBilrxl dullars tt factory: REPERTOIRE COMEDIANS. Specialty PeopI -New 1 State gnd County Fairs. .Amusement Parks. Pb-ture
a 'e a lot of Car.l M.iehlrei
M.iehlrel One-t7ilrJ
On»-t7ilrJ cash
rash with;
with
.MileM. I for t>« If I'tire! O’d-.lme Hokum Comedy ''bow*, rrposltiori. Carnivals and bli .Amus,ment WANTED—W.wjM b-a*e Theatre with option to buy
"I'ler,
W. C. KOLI.1X. 50 Johfi St.. Charleston. ' sni, , L'*; 'ree. LARRY POWERS. Billboard. (Tr
Clrfttlerprises of all kind* uneiira'eJ
Se-d for sam-1
), small i-tly. 8 levi to 15.606 p puLtlon. Pbturw
South Carolina.
aprll pies.
DIE CTT PRINT. Box 662, Orangeburg, S. C. , or eomblnslli'n. )*fate p.trtl.’iilar* Write U. KRIEXIETR.
.
iV’r21 clunail, Olilo.
apr2
_ _ 28 Walnut St.. Batavia. New York.
apr?
IFNT—16x2*: fine shape; r2-j,7 striped duck. $.50.00;,
extra fine HsU laidy Illu «. 425.00: nearly new
NOTE-Csuot All Words. Aiss Each loltlal and Naaihm.
Figure Total at One Rate Only.
Couch Levitation, $l5.oa
J I^JUSSAN. 508 Putanswering classified AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.
oam. Parksrsbuig. Weak Vln
SILVERWARE
CONCEtSION.
complete.
.-heap.
^At K Kti.k. 301 13:U Si~ ^'e.st N« w York, X. J.

I

(Continued on Page 66)
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Billboard

APRIL 7, 1923

GUARANTEED
REBUILT
l«ACHINt8--P;>*er-s being a 32(1 degree nrao, yet neither Is -j
;
' iH'X. Mo(ic«rai.;i, oiher nukM. Wot.derful ber. beacon. Now what do you tklnk of IbatV i;.'^alx-letter alphabet of tLv pro

_
....

COVEOIES ORAN.AS fr.C-. $1C
fl «'.T>
^
nM».i :
. e ; ?*
t»:.f (rial '■ ■•
T
-\U'-0N t\t a-jf '\ikoniin
S-.X 1
_ ^
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i-. 1 -VN
Mor
...rtTt oiut—f'r...
■
fEATUREs CONEOIES. WE*-TEPNS—Great
-■»rh'
Arc P- aJt . ns. P*
spr-l
INNIE CO .
'NE.I.v I. fer Miir.t
II _ *
rf.;'. »
» i-.idti.^
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FEATURES
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• .r Ir I- a._:.a
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W.;.A;n Are . fulaprtH ,..H«i,x»al aquare folks. Brother Taylor.
:--—--—
The Page acknowledges receipt of an invitai NEW STEREOPTICONS. 115 00 GlM>NBIilUj MkO .
j
^
Easter Ball of the Brettou Ha l
1; 11 Moi.ro* it. (bnago, lllluoir
.
—___Bojs. the most progressive group of hotel men in
fort WAYNE GENERATOR. »l'h psf.cl snd starw
the county.
Just think of the Paui tthite^ .»roh. s'.f sie or ihree-pli***. :3(J-volt. pcctm nian Ort heetra and the John C. Smith Band
I
. iiji.a
(Ji5 OU. Marili. It'.tary C' etrter. fsciotj alternating at one affair. Incidentallv the hova
2J0-»olt.
thtec-phsse.
■aiUi ct.mpicte aiumaung at one auair. incioenxaiiy xne Dojs
] .i ii.tecd.
I(
cei,-7 pare; board. $3T5 00. U B. JOIlNSTtiv
have incorporated the organization that has
•
Drsrtxirn St. I'hic.ifo
sprS" i^.^n responsible for some of the most fumour
--—^^
social affairs held in New York.
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The Calafram Amusement Company has been
organized to finance the building.
Attorney
McBeth and Professors Greer, Wilkins

'
■ ; V
p . . v'-.;‘5ir,*'%.rsocVuLh\‘r .V h CX :i 'forr 'Warm. Tcitv
____
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Filiti
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____
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WORD. CASH
NO ACiV LESS THAN 25e.
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*•
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WANTED TO BUY

M.

MAURICE TOURNEUR'S "WOMAN".

6

7c WORD CASH, attractive FIRST LINE,
rifure at 0"* Ret* Only—See Nets Below.
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Jefferson & Sliles
Briadway Scandal ' ComPAoy is playing Flon-la theatera
April 2
they were at the Lyric. Miami; week of the
»“> they Will be in the Dixie at West Pa m
Beach, and the lOth at the Strand in Jackfon-

Below.

reels.
reeU. Plenty
Plmty---Martin has been added to the Jlmmls

Si rir.ii yi.'souii.
—-;—7
RIPROARING comedies ,ar.d Westerns. Utled
rr erer. li'is
How mai.yf Power s 5 Head. *22
M .narc.i
narc.i ( ainm
ai rim O'jtfit
*13
Bliss
Bli
Light. $IS
F'atap. GKUBARICK.
GUgB.xRICK. Eidridgt Park,
Park, Trenioo. N. J

FILMS
FOR NO
SALE-2D-HAND
5c WORD. CASH
AOV LESS THAN 25*.

organization numbering nearly fifty artists ex-

‘^New' Yo?k"‘“
BRINKMAN. 125^W^
•. >_- - —

JUDITH. Blb’Psl strrr. Gnffi'h film (BlrtTi nf Na¬
''’,?a"cmrA7U'^’T;'m°Ta:«r“s”T^^
th a earn, A-1 coodt'iou. pa[»cr. S. T. STEPli£NS.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

‘b*-**" »“<» cdoaret owners, hotel propnetori
and managers and newapaper fellows galore
wond**r it ii a fast groMicg order
, .
. V,
*
Just received the publicity matter conceming a S'jmmer tour of the Tuskeegee Institute
band
under Cood'jctor
Cond'jctor Frsnk
Frink L
L
Drve
The
band under
Orye
The

pects to pljv pjrks and fa.rs
■ For the week of March 19," Willie Walls,
f-OWER^S • A^
The.ter, Win’.
*_ _kton-Salem. writes, 'we bad Uargarette Brown,
POWER'S 6A. complete with Ar- or_ Aliids Ltmp
a young lady witn a clean and accomplished

HAVE some big features suluble Tor 'ltd
Vte.grAnc* of t*.i«
-.-i.
V(*,g-a.ic*
Cie Wild' . plenty pup^r.
piper.
T'J. ■‘ Ir
ve'ss Ba'.tle". »->fll I.j'j'jv rtiipiar
fI-T
• ■*•!,
1^‘V€
diwjitaf (Ker.
Jtvcfa ■
tuk'i
*i00.
Ba'-b s-rce.tri
5-rte'.trj
D'a of
tu tew
$i06.
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gwl
ird
Com-dies
at
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s
reel.
JONES
FILM
r«.' jr--s ard Com. dies
Ja OJ a
to.
Keat'jcky.
to, DiaviU*.
DiaviUe. Keafjcky.

Anythirag You Want in Film?

.nd Bartlett with M.dames Palmer and Hulpert are among the promoter! of the enter-

' _
WANTED—12 Serlils and 1 end 2 reet Comedies. 5
Pes-ires t.id Eliriti.--ls
Plenty oT
idvertlilng
Flats tries Addrtu EDWARD SMITH
Amcrlctn Club. Usvai s. Ojbs.
sprT
___

Columbia Burlesque Wheel
This show will
be the fummer attractiao at the circuit Bos'on
^
„ .
.
wi.i lay on lor a week In April
to revise the show far the simmer.
At that
time twenty colored penpie will be added,

A
.A.
A,
,
.
O . ,
W. hr.ve ,t. S'li'er speriul Features. Ser il.
XX'-M. ins (omediev. ( art-jou'. SeeiiK-v. (hap
Hfip and \V«***Kl.v Kr^ nf^i
Pri* »'s
th»»
low^Kt. iHm't ti'T until yon m*- our pcn'^ston il
film ilvt
MONARCH THEATRE 6UPP "
CO.. M. niphls. T.-nn. es.-e.
aprJSx
_
.

Bargain—“Last Days of Pom-

Pnansariy-H.e Womu,
Trav- making it a two part company, with a white
ROADMEN-T.,*
Won.«,. s.ren
seven r'fls
r^eU. Maurice
Maunce Tour- WANTED TO BUY OR EXCHANCC-Scenlet.
EXCHAN^
"ntiH
gn.-' t pl'^ure. one h'lndred dollars. Today, „
nejrss gria-'M
, * ri i\.t wrf-rvi^
“°J ■ FO'ofJ contingent
I'i.,r,n« Reed
Heed nir.t'.y
nir.e'.v dulars;
d,liars; HusHus- f4»'»
Stats "R”
what you have or wai.L
CU.NX
_ general
___ _^
| .J.n r%i. «,-h mrence
^ STL-DIOs
^ *p?U
Sam Reevin.
Reevin.
manager of
of the
the T.
T 0
0
general* manager
t
„.-i wives, six r"els starrv.g Vivian ktsrtln
ChatUiaioga. Tecnessee
aprlt ^ Sam
^
.. - »
manager oi xne
a. xr
B A Circuit,
‘ gjjtj do lafi. Krlemril'*'. s«rtn reels, starring Evel.vTi-—-U
Circuits was
w»t in
to New York
lork prior to the
1 Tl.tflr Cfty <iolljr3; Great t'Tiite Trail, itarrinr WANTED TO BUY—Second-hard FMmtr.d Slide*
meeting of the circuit oQcUlt with the perDirthy Kenyon, -,ever.ty dolUrs. six reels; Flcrers
ar.d Picture MachU.es J. E LADWEU-. Bsctus
While In the citv he callad at the
I Tl.ree. stirrii e .Tsmes K Hx'kett. five reels, fif'y Minnesota.
‘°e «'y ne called at the
dollars; wti-re Are NTy Thlldren. sixty dollars; --Lincoln Theater and upon several agents Blll<Brl Nixt I). r. sixty dollars. Other Feat'jres fifteen WANTED—Buffalo Bill Old Bills. O. C. TERRY, board scouts brought in tne news esrly 6unfVepon. nimol,._j.,
^*11 you more .bout the my.tenou. trip

peil”.
Great i« "Nero ".
Six f ill r<-els
Excelli nt condition; iH-autlfiilly tinted.
Siieetitular txjiid attraetion
Aiipenitriale tienefit
altrseti'.n for organizations and ihur.heK. Big
money-maker.
.Siicrifi'e for n iok kale
Fixaminition allowed. WM. ELLIOTT, Hazleton,

Comedies, five d'-ll rs each,
small deposit, rewind WANTED—.Tesse Jam's, seccnd-hind; ilso Canvas kflvv we see Mr. Reevin
exsimt a'inn.
Plenty of sdvertl.siny
SOUTHEIC:
Folding StooD
Give best pries.
HARRY OILFlorence Mills, from the Plantation Rosm
rUATUKE ENCH . Fort Worth. Texas
FILEA.N, Franklin Park. Illinois
aprl* worked for the Hebrew lur Vneaerv benefit
—--. .n
4^ ->Uf»cry Den<?Dt
SERIALS, p'tfeot crr.ditloo, paper, comydete; tsr- wE BUY Ma*!*es and Thestre Equipment. Highest
Times square 'ibeater. New York, on
gain
IL B. JWINSTON. 53S So. Dettbom St ,
f,;h prices pild
Give deulls in first letter
March 2.3
She surpnsel the andience bv atez-

'
lUfexMexTr
e. .e.
iTlOIlcy-iYitlKinOr JA.0aQm6n operIalK—Wild tinner with Hnri. Kenvvn- Stir
fo4d xTv-i rv
«rth Vnr I'.rk^ ’tore «nd
Tora My-'Hry, uitn isiiiy isurkf*. i.o\e ana
laHW. with Mitchol! I,pwj-; Someone Mu-^t Pay.
with Gail Kune; Tn-ilight with Doris Kenyon;
Beula. Blind l. -ve, W h.v Lea'o \oiir Ilusbjnd
All wonderful fill re.-i.-rs
.Al-o one and tworeel Chjiilins, Keysl ines,
P.illy
West
and
Coiiif'dies.
Y.iu
rannut d'lidieite
Christie Comfdies.
You rann.d'd'ndic
ite our
prices. List free
freMONARCH THEATRE SUP
PLY
aprT
PLY CO.,
CO., Mi-midiis.
.McUIldiis. Tenne-'.ee,
Tenne--ee.
aprT

_lEHl
THE STILL ALARM—Great G-reel fire feature. Big
rcau sh)*- attrecuon.
Firtt *60 00 getx It. Ir.ciudliut all advertumg.
Send for press Sbeeu.
^Al i'MAN SPEC lALS, Memphis Te.'.nes.ee
-— ,,
onf rffl
qf
U ONE-REEL
SENSATIONAL WESTERNS, fine
'^rcf
jiiiii, *10
*10(5
cof.JiMoo,
(Hi reeU
KAUFMAN SPEc'l.ALS
Memphis.
Memphis. Tennessee
Tenr.cssee.
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Largest and Most Complete

Jf?^*th‘“^l‘vs..'™Cb.cIg^
--''
WILL
blgbest cssb
casb prices tor Michlnes
MirTilnes and
(ILL PAY btgnest
Theatre Equipment
Wbil ns
nsre
Il BlTlKBURKThestre
Wbil
re you?
you» 11
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So'jth Wabssh AT..
AT., Chlcigo,
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HERE AND THERE AIViONG THE
FOLKS
(Continued from page 49)

ns the dope
show In that town and
Davis gave

on the success of
Cleveland

the

e »«SS SflS;

Lar&fest
and
Most
ComnlGte
»« word cash, no adv less than ZS*.
Brown «dvises that nc naa leU the
Ajaigcou
aitLX
zviuou
v/uiuiJicuc
7, word C-SH,
attractive first line.
Ned Young Show, and Is with the Sm'th
stock of film in the louotry • If you want
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
Greater United Shows
Charles Wright. Kid
any siiecial siilijct. d nt fiil to write for--n 4 t 4 „ v..w..,4..n
m,.
rs..
vvri.ht
Hudsan, J'r'in
John Jenerson.
Jefferson, Mrs.
Mr.s. x.nas
Cbas
Wright.
our seueation-il barx'tin li«t
S ip-T Sp-eial ADJUSTABLE WIND TYPE RHEOSTAT. *3. T V. HuJAdn.
wrignt.
Mont¬
WF.T.I.M AV Noljn. Wejt Virgii
Virgit la
Western®. roniedie®,
Coniedie®, I'hspWBLBM.X.V
Mrs Hudson, Mrs Brown and the Yllsses MontF'eatures Serial®. \Ve®Tern®.
lins.
Travelog
.cs.
MONARCH
THEATRE
Travelog-cs.
- gomery and Moore arc In the lineup
SUPPLY CO.. 721 South \V,t,..-h Ave . Chicago. bIG BARGAIN In new ,rd se-or.d-Tisnd Machines,
Charles Jon-s and James Crosby, doing a
apr28z
1111114 iuorlles
Write me v.ur 1 teds
H B
^
.. . u » w
j 1
•
.
-- lOHN.STO.V. 538 South Desrbon ^St Chicago apr’sx
*"'*
Robinson, doing a single, are
■RnaHTTIPTI
Attpntinnt
T TTavP featured between the acts with the Newton
ILUctUlIlEll, ALLEllLlUIl.
X ndve ediSON EXHIBITION M. p. MACHINE, complete & I.ivingRtiM) Show in New England.
Fred
the greatest moving piciiire show and he-t
nioney-gpiter on th.' market tod.x.v
Wonderful
«rrev of advertising matter.
Write J.XCiv
8EIDEN, S3r» hfh Ava»
N. w York
—
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off press.
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Just

V'T- , T'x” ,.i4;V’.ii<lo'°6 « "Tom" character
and a
V iTi-n
“
*'
snerlaltv as well
VGrl.x), Rorlda
specialty as well.
■ ■ ■
■
- ' ■
Luke Scott iB directluf? the production of an
ELECTRICITY for lOc per haur. Moisoo Auto Gen- odd Fellow®' minstrel for the three link folks
erjtor operite® on aroi mjKe automobile
Produiei
...

.lack

FOR SALE—l.ono Veneered Opera Chairs

¥i";

Tremen^dous
rxieiMlLNt.
rxivi lu.Nt,

two Pow-

theater for the season on March 24

vs;.'

•»«"

assort- pQp SALE-One Po-ven 6 PI-vurt M.ehtne with all
*ILM.
*11^31.1
fouipment
ffjuipmfnt f-.r
f-T makiar
makiar pMurfs
pMurrs Will sell outfit
Addre‘vs G. VV. STIT.<KL. Rfiiite 1. IMflar.oe,

A BOON TO MOVING PICTURE OPERATORS—I., i

'

On thd

«■ u.-i.«

.V

M

Mu-y

1,-7’ “ATioVYL °BCil7pMi^4**Co!f 409 w“t
:.ta Ft, Duiuth, Mk.pa.ou.
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DALLAS DOPE
By WYATT JAMES
On
Sunday,
March
18
the Blllv
KIt.g
"Moonshine” show closed an engagement at
the Park Theater in Dallas, and the aesson
simultaneously.
On Saturday of the week

in
In another iaaiie.
issue.

J ^ “•
»• Taylor,
Tavlor. with Allen's Minstrels, in
« 1-tter tells of J,m (ireen and himself h.qving
>" Savannah
Ineidentally he
mentions the fart thut tuith an- Masons, 'Tavlor

____
NOTE—Count All Werdx. AH* Each Isitlil and Number*.

Figure Total at One Rato Onty.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE PILLBOARD.

p'o*® .t
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Kamoie with the
Sonffle Alooft
**1® Act* from the Bappyland. the MaJ'"’****^
Jpff«*r»on theaters, the latter being
white performers.
-Affr the Ramble the Blue Devil Orchestra
King Compinv gave a complimentary

*’** “
‘hat most of us
would have thniiKht
thought a wild drrnm a very abort
uhil<* alnce.
while
Morn about her and "The Sugiir
Sucvir
j ItlUf'B**
Blues"

*^nS xD^ekr'
iDekr' xx^i'i'^n*!^
^ I-tt! ••
^nS
xx^i i'^n*!^
o yoR SALE OR TRADE-Mrile-r.ih
TRADE-Mrile-raih with Mazda
JtJf': *3S^ per“^i<«Ue
^
K.lr':i;;VjNt7
1861
861 Baltimcre
Baltlmcre Ave. Cl.vr.atl.
Ci.'.< rt atl. Onlo
Onto
' w.t^
wvtii‘Generator
(leneramr %(s-l
g,/-! ».v^w
v^w
Will trde for Auto
erat/vr.
!«.
—7-7—--————“I-;-—- I Crt
Ceverator
L. O. NOK.
NOE. Freftewre,
Freetosvr., ludiafia.
Indiana.
C‘'°^~®lSuc.uVn.l ir‘o^edr

Mefivde* Gilbert attracted attention when
they appeared ri*cently at Carnegie Ball, anl
as a result were invited to try tbeir act out
at Proi tor's 125th Street Theater. New York,
on Ylooday, March 2'}
Leroy Graham, stage manager of the V7ashIngnn Theater, Houston. Tez., writes that the
. JJ J,
Girls", the former a
U(,u*ton bov brou/ht the
the
//, .
v*”
‘hat house on March 18
The show
capacltv busl^
. lnpiiiHin» aai.ir.!.
^b7w
The hm w.^ib
*
r
"x* .
After Jumping to Galveston for a week It
„ return date in Houston week of
jjarch 24.

,

<;rij Forcot and liundrod *)t!i«*r'<.
W nd^'rful_—Thomas as the foaturod comedian.
Mr
Lee's headquarters has been In Alexliargaln list free
MONARCH THEATRE SUP- FOR SALE—Peuer's 5. fully equipped for gas r
PLY CO., "24 South Wabash .We., Chicago.
ele-lrt tty
Impcrtrd lightweight rhec-tat
N®
andrla. La. The summer opening will be near
aprT I Prr'ectlon Oaa Outfit
Three le- ts seven giK.d ,,
lone reel Fexiures. Packed In a ®p( lal mad box A
r-al ro d allow, ready to run. Price. 1100
*100.. DIL A
A.
Sar
O—‘'rue.
Sarah
Martin Jumped In from the far SouthW. LITIIGOW
616 S
S 20th
20th St
St
.Newark. N
N J
J
Op6Cial
Urlgl^EntiC
lj3.rg[^ElnS
"■
LITIK.OW 616
Newark.
west at the behest of the Okeh Record ComLists
Ti*
■o ,

“**
‘
' .dJ sh for an encore after
stopping the
the show
show w.th
w.th her
her act
act
stopping
E W Bradley. Wm 0 Walth. E A Bolder
,nj j;
-p
y ■, rilled
..n.e '. Th. Peef.rt
p-rfert iT.emnnr
H.rmonr
E
^
Hjll
„
.7
, '
Uarmony
Perfect Barmony
Four
mal^ quartet
Quart^f under the
th^ management
manarpm^nt
tour , a male

^****
*^****

members of the "Shuffle" show.
*^*°*^‘
*'*°*^‘
^ Alkln,
Alkln. blB sen
secreMarshall Rogera, the comedian, left
Ic

‘“F Cbirago March 21. and the orchestra went
'"''•'''o™;*
•"''"''omu
b'*
**'*
.

<’l‘y.
City. where It hat a summer
»^fore leaving BUI, announeed
Intention
““entlOO of beading
h
another company of
people next se.ison
<>“ «>*

“Shaffle" gIrK

sfra. Essie'^Johnoon. w'^n”the^^w” puT^i
WIchlU. Kan.. March 80
^
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Neal
I’liur

(Ori)heuni) St. Loul*.
(Shea) Toronto; (PrlncofB)

.i' :1n. &

.\ Li.r','

Mon-

ii-

D^TQ^ || ft

Co- (Orpheum) Oakland, CaUt.;

A.ller \- Itiintiar (Vonte St.) Toronto.
A.-H.iiluue CIrla (Urand) .St. Ia>uIs. __
\i 4:n tS: IVt^Twn
R Illp^>.) CloTHind.
^7*
A:.\. Three (Klectrl. ) SlirinfcllelU. MO.. 0-<,
(i:;n lrir) Sd. Jo-'eph o-I* „
,
_
ti.-\ander 6t Hllnore (Poll) Scranton, Pa.
Allsaadra .Majestic) Milwaukee; (Majestic)
\'‘u.'nausS*’ven
(Pantagcs)
DenTer;
(Pan■ I ■.--I P ei.i. 12-n
Alices. I.ad.v. Pets (Palace) Chicago; (Serenth
St.) .Minn-apolis 9-14.
.
.
til.-u \ HIM i,anl.i.es> Spokane; (Pontages)
■' • mip mii
Alien 4: Canfleld (Palace) Hartford. Conn.
V i.MHO .V 11.11.. V (Keillil AVashlngton.
Aivsr.-a Iiii.i i.'itati) C.eveland.
Ames & Wlnth.op (Oriihemn) Winnipeg, Can.;
H.rnUeuml Vancouver 9-14.
A mom- A: Jeanette (Lmw) Astoria. .N. Y., 5-7.
^mo^^
J. set l ine KSolil'n tlate) San Francl"ro-’ (Or.ienm) Oakland 0-14.
\iid.^-n' A
(Keith)
Columbua,
O.;
Xudtrs.n
kV
liiiri
tivvuuf
uutuuiuus,
v.,
liltHSxi;: 1*14.
Ar.ihr-on A Golties iLoew) Montreal.
Aiinabelle i()r()heum) Galesburg, 111., 5-7; (Ma¬
jestic) Bloomington 9-11.
Anriuis, Three (S.ate) New York 5-7.

TAIM ARAKIS
P-ticating a S*nMlioaal Faot-Balanclag Laddtr.
Wc«k'April 2. Victoria Theatre. Whce'iaf. W. Va.;
Strand Thcgtra, Groentburg Pa.
Direction Pat Ca>«y Aceacy.
Ankls, Tan 1 Strand) Greensbnrg. Pa., 5-7;
lA adem.M Norfolk, Va.. 9-11; (Lyricl Uunni'ind l.‘-14.
Ar her, l.ou & Gene (National) Sew York
Ar'iler A IMford (Slate) Buffalo.
Aidiiie, (iie.tj iM..r}laod) Baltimore; (Alham¬
bra 1 New York 9.14.
Arlingtou, Billy (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬
jestic) llou>ton 9-14.
Atnit, Fiaui s (Djvia) Pittsburg; (Empress)
(Iriird Rjl'id-. Mieh., 9-14.
A^IU^Irl ng .k Phelps (Grand) Fargo, N. D,, 57; (Setci.ib St ) Minueapolia 0-14.
Arnold >v l.oici.-e iPuntuges) Mempbl*
Arnold, Rena, A Co. (Academy) Charlotte. N.
C
Arthur. Julia, & Co. (Keith) Boaton.
Artistic Tri-.it (Jefferson) New York 5-7.
Ashley, Herbert (Greeley Sq.) New York 5-7.
Aug. Edna (.MId-i) Providence, K. 1.; (Alh.itnl-r,.) Xi w York 9-14.
Australian .\smen (.Majestic) Springfield, HI.,
5-7; (Grand) Kt. loouis 9-14.
Avalon Four (National) Detroit, Mich., todef.

|
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llanifera
Ifanaters iixi
iivd irtl^to
irtlsto are reepertfully rfnae»tf<l
rennested (to oiyifylbute their dates to this department.
Rou'.es
must reach ITie Billboard
Billboard not
not la;*r
laier than
than Friday
Friday of
of ft
ea-di neek to Insure pcibllratiori..
Tba
The Billboard forwards all mall to pro'easlonals
pro'esslonats ffree of rciiree. Members of the onfessloo are Invited,
wblU
wblla on
OB tba
the road, to hare
bare Cielr mall ad^essed In
in car
care of The Billboard, and it wlU be forwarded promptly.
_
. s

•

-

xu

week of April 2*7 is to be supplied.
When no date is given the wee
».
t
- t.
-7;
Boy & Bo.ver
Bo.yer (Capitol) Trenton, N. J.. .>-7;
(Plainfield)
Plainfield
9-11; (Wm.
Penn)
Philadelphia, Pa. 12-U.
„ ^
B.'Jd & King (Palace) Springfield, Mass.
Poydell. Jean (!»tatei Cleveland.
IVojer. Xanc.y (Klalto) Chicago
Boyle A Hennctt (Metro(K)Utan) Brooklyn 5-7.
Boys of Long Ago (Lo-w) Hamilton, Can.
Brady & Mahoney k::..!..-) Kansas City .V7;
lElectrlc) St Jo8..ih!tll.
Braminoa, The (Cresr-ent) New Orleans.
Brianta, The (Shea) Toronto, (Princess) Mon¬
treal 9-11.
Brice, liPW (Orpheum) Los Angeles.
Brice, Fanny (Palate) CTiicago 9-14.
Blight A Oliik (l unt.igesl Kansas City; (Pantages) Memphis 9-11
Brill. Rose A lliinnv (I’rlnre.ss) Nashville. Tenn
iroadway to the Bowery (Electric) St Joseph,
Broadway
Mo.. 5-7; (Electric) Kansas City. Kan., 9-11.
lioadwav Snapshots (Loi-w)
Bioadwav
(Lo<-w) Montreal.
Bro<lerlck
lro<lerlck A Wynn IGlobe) Kansas City .'-7;
(Miller) Wichita. Kan . 9 II
Brunson
A
Baldwin (Orpheum) Vancouver.
Can.; (Moore) Seattle 9-1).
Brooks, Harry (State) Memphis.
Brower. Walter (I'antages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pantugea) Omaha 0-11.
Il-own Br •« (Lvrlc) New Orleans.
Brown, Hank, A Co. (Keith) Portland. Me.
Browni Gardner A Barnett (Bljon) BIrmIngham, Ala.
Brown A Whittaker (81st St ) New York.
Brown A Lavell (Roanoke) R'-anoke. Va
Browne Sisters (Riverside) New York; (Or*
pbeum) Brooklyn 9-14.

Dilb, Carroll A S^A-II (Orpbeum) Des Moines.
la ; (OrpbeumI Sioux Oily 12-11.
Baker, B lie (PriH>|H-<t) Brooklyn 5-7; (River¬
side) New- York 9-14.
Baker. Phil (Stale) Cleveland.
Ball, Rae Eleanure, A Uro. (Albee) Providence.
K. I.
Raraban A Grohs (Tonge St.) Toronto.
Barmy, Violet (O. U.) Norfolk. Va., 5-7;
iMaiylandi Baltimore, Md.. 8-14.
Barr.e-i A llimiltiin (Pautages) Denver; (Pantages) Pueblo 12-14.
Barnum Was Right (LaSalle Garden) Detroit
Barrett A Farnum (Empress) Grand Rapids,
Mich.
Barrlscale. Be«sle. Co. (Majestic) Dallas, Tci.;
(Maji-Htic) Houston 8-14.
Barr, .Mayo A Uenn (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Burry A Whitledge (Palace) Fllr.r. Mich., 5 7.
Barry A Lancaater (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J.
liarri, .Mr. A Mrs. J. lAlbee) Providence, R.
I ; IOr|i|ii‘um) Itrooklyn li lt.
Barto A Melvin iDeInncey St.) New York 5-7.
Barton s Ri-vue. Benny (Proctor) White PUlns,
N. 1., 5-7.
Bi-.iimiont Sisters (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
B.- ge A Oueiwe (Keith) Orlindo. Fla.
Biban A Mack (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Maji-sii() .Kan Antonio 9-14.
l’..« t«. I eo (I.cric ) Aegc-t;!, Ga.
Bell A Eva (Rialto) Chicago.
Bell, .\dclaide (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 5-7
BcIIcIaire Bros. (Pantage-s) Los Angeles; (Pan
tages) S.in Diego 9 11.
B<-lli» Dno (Royal) New York; (Alhambra) New
lork 9-14.
Ibn.ler A
Armstrong
(Regent)
Kalamazoo,
.'Ilc-h., ."1.7.
B'liuiit. Chrystal. A (M. (Liberty) Llneoln,
Neh.. .5-7; (Orpbc'um) Omaha 9-14.
Beuniiigton A Scott (Crescent) New Orleans.
B>'ny. Jh k Kiipheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Orpheiimi
,n..,,
, ,
urn) I...
Los Angeles
9-14.
B.iiii,.y, Banks .V Gay (Liew) Ottawa, (/an.
Berg ik EiiR’ish ((ir|ibeum| Kansas City.
B- aiinn A .MeKema (.Amerlean) Chicago 5-7
B'-rk A t»Hiin (Drplieuni) Tulsa, Ok.
lu-riiard,
New York
V!**r'V Jos. E. (LInisdn Sj.)j Npw
York 5-7
5*7.
B'iiiiril I^
A Merritt
Herrilt il-vriel
(l.yrb I .Vllanta.
.Atlanta. G.i.
<'a.
lie, Ben. A Bund (lalace) New York.

Caul Sisters (Palace) Flint, Mich.. 5-7.
^7panng“s)^'ro%tl‘«nd"‘o''re“‘
Ceipce*'TrouDe*^
Little Hock,
Hock Ark
Cevpce
Troupe [MaJestlc\
(Majestic) Little
Ark.,
2
-4“ (Davis)
rn^vlM Plf?.horl’
’
’
2-4;
Pittsburg, Pa
Pa.. 9.14
9-14.
i.>n4 tnd
Chamberlain A Earl (Palace) South Bend,
Ind.,
It net, ina.,
5 7.
_
Cbandon Trio (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex,
.
Chapins, F'ive
(Pantagesl
Vancouver,
Can.;
,er,
can.,
iPantages) Bellingham. W.ish , 911
Til
r. TChapman. Stanley (Orpbeum) Joliet, HI., 5-7;i
(Orpheum)
Guleaburg
9-11;
(Orpheum)
(t rpheum)
Qulm y 12-14,
Chirtiot A JortonI (Pantage*) SpokanexiL'jJ'
9-14.
Chester A Severe (Poll) Worcester, Mass.
-Mass.
Cheyenne Days (P.iutages) Kansas City;
(Pan
Ity; (Iantages) Memphis 9-14.
™ , .
Chick Supreme (Pantages) Bellingham,
m, Wash
wash ,
iPantage-ai T.icoma 9-11
(lantage-)^
.
Hiong A
(Poll) SScranton, P.a.
Pl-ong
A Moi'v
Mo< v (Poll)
1 • ii>-,n
Pueblo, Col.;
,'a
01., (Pan
(I an(('11
h'^>v Ling
Ling Fo<i
loo (Pantagesl
(I’antu)
''
Choy Ling Hee Troupe (Keith) Morristown, N.
Chrl'stre^A Wills (MaJ-stlc) n
Smith, .\rk
Circumstantial Evid-n e (H'-nncpiii) Miaaea;ioil.;.
1
I •loi rhicairo
oils; (State-Lake)
Chicago <111
9.11
(Claire,
Teddy.
CM. (PauJe)
(Palace) Springfield.
Claire. Teddy!
A
Co.
.Mass.
Clark
^larV AA- Bergman
Bergman (Roval)
(Roval) New
New York.
York.
Clark
.N*ill (State)
.lark A O .Neill
(Miate) cievelamL
Clark,
I'lark, Ilughie (Ftraad) W’ashington.
Washington.
Clark,
(’hicago.
/lark, Wilfred (State-Lake) (/hicago.
Clark A Slorv (t'an'ages)
(Pan¬
(I'an'ages) Salt Lake City; (Pantagesl (Ig'len 9
9-11
tages)
11
Claude
Now York.
Claude A Marion (Broadway) New
___
I

Send us your route for publication
ication in this list to reach ■
•Iiwnn
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THEATER

C'Xsg'T'x?
d 1 A 1 E.

STATE

CITY
Val 1 Y

.

Pale, Billy (Orphenm) Omaha.
Paly A Hurch (LAilumbia) St. Louis 5-7; (Lin¬
coln) Chicago 9-11.
pan.e Fantasy
(Orpheum)
Winnipeg, Can.;
(Orpheum) Vancouver 9-14.
P.i.ice Kv. lutioiiN (l antago) St. I’aul; (1‘hii
t igesi \Vinni|H-L’ Can., 9-14
Uanc-e Creations (Moore)
Seattle;
(Ornheum)
Portland, Ore . 9-14.
Pnnee Dreams (State) Cleveland.
Pane, Sylvia, & Co. (Orpheum) Orand Forks,
N. P.. 6-7; ((;raDdl Fargo 9-11.
Parrey, Jo.- (Royal) New York; (Alhambra)
New York 9-14.
Davis, Ethel (Lincoln Sq.) New York 5-7.
Davis. Doily. Hevne (R aiiokel Roanoke. Va.
Davis & Darnell (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Orpbeuni) Onmha 9-14.
Davis & Pelle (Poll) Scranton. Pa.
Davis A .\ii-to} iPantagesI Vancouver, Can.;
(Pantagesl Bellingham Wash . 9-14.
Davis A Bradner (Lyric) Augusta, Oa.
^ S.mdPorVhTri^
G^-.
•’“’■‘s- Helen (Loew) Hamilton. Can.
'a''>t>n. I^anigan A Covert (.state) Buffalo.
P' -Igon A .Mac k tprin. ess) Montreal.
Paul^ 4.
(Royal) New York.
DeGlynn A Adams (.\c.id.-nn 1 .\..rfolk Va
He Kerc kjarto. Duel (Shea) Toronto; (Princeaa)
Montreal 9-14.
He*.y< ns Duo (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
Vineouver, ran.. 9 11.
DeMarcos A Sheik Band (Oriiheum) Vancouver,
Can.; (Moore) .SVattIc- 9-14.
DePeron Trio (I ant.ig.-si Winniii. g Can.;(Pantages) Ui-g-na 9 11
DePhil A DePhil
(Celebration)
West New
York, N. J.. 7-2t.
.Xlta. A ( 0. il.irii I .Viigii-t.!, Ca.
DeVoe, Frank, CM. (Orpheum) Peoria. Hi., 5-7;
(Prpheum)
Joliet 9 11; (Columbia) DavenJ,
Delmar. Gladys, A Band (Orpheum) Champaign,
III , 5-7; (Grand) St. L-nis 9-14
rinet/®TL\'‘'^r
1,’Fi
r
'^''c^*o“*‘'eaL
D-rwin, Jim (Lta-w) London, (an
"patlf 9“u*“‘’

<*’•“*

n^ant,f‘ReiV’'i'CtlLnr*.‘i';‘e'’
'
Dillon A Parker (Empress) Grand Rapids,
Mich
Din is A Belmont Revue (Boulevard) New York
5-7.
Diskay Joseph (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
D-x'in, I.irph A f‘o. (I.vrci Anc-ista. Ga.
Dobbs. Clark A Dare (lajew-) Montreal.
Donegan a Steger (Orpheum) Denver 9-14.
Dooley A Melon (Proctor! Newark, N. J.;
(Colonial I New York 9-14.

l®‘°Y;rk 9mb‘
Dooley A Sales (Orpheum) New Orleans.
Doliy s Dream (state) Buffalo
Doran. Jack (P images) Taoma, Wash.; (Pan¬
tages) Por'lanl (ire., 9 14
Dotson (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. Louis
9-11.
Drapier A Ilendrle (Palace) Clnclnnnti.
I)re.,s Kebearsal (Keith) Portland. Me.
Drew. Mrs. Sidney (Orpheum) Omaha.
Dreye', Laura A Billy (Rov.il) New York.
Driftwood (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) Low®B. Mass, 9-14.
DuBois. Wilfred (.Academy) Charlotte, N C.
D'lfor Boys (Royil) New York.
Dugan A luymond (Palace) Chicago.
Dummies ipautagcisi Spoxane; (Pantages) Seat¬
tle 9 11
Duncan Sisters (Orpbeum) San Francisco; (Orpbeu-n) Los Angeleg 9 14
Dunbaip A O'Malley (Majestic) Little Rock,
Ark
Dunne, Thos. Potter (Rialto) Cbicaga
l>’i|ionts. The (Or[ilieumi Boston
Duttons,
The (Templet
Detroit;
(Temple)
Rochester. N Y . 9 11
Duval A Symouds (Mslestlc) San Antonio,
Tex ; (Majestic) Ft Wi-th 9-14
Dyer, Hubert (Loew) Ottawa. Can.
Esrl A Li’wls

(Pantages-)

Portland. Ore.

Earle A Rial Revue lOrpheum) JoHet. lU.,
____
.5-7; (Orpheum) GalesUurg 9-11; (Orpheum)
—I—Quincy 12 11
---Earls. The 1 Palace) South Bend. Ind., 5-7;
Clayton A Edwards (Orpheum) Sioux City, la , Eg'rw’’A *T JighT iPamageV) Minneapolis; (PanBrowning A DtvI. (Roanc-ke) Roanoke, Va.
.■|
7: (Orpbeum)
.1.;
(Orpheum) St. Paul 9-14.
taxes) St Paul 9 11
Browning, Joe (Keith) Betston
Stewart
(Keith)
Columbus,
O.; (':••■
Cl.- eland
eliiiid A Dowrv lite-id-s Hipp ) Cleveland. Earv A Fary (Electric) St Joseph. Mo. 5-7;
(I0.'>tb 8t ) Cleveland 9-11.
C''fford. Rube, A- Co (Proctor) Newark, N. J.
(Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 9 11
Bryant A Broderick (Temple) Detroit; (Tern- Clifford,
Edith (Orpheum) Quincy. 111.,
‘
IB-, 5-7
- L
j.„
^vm
Cikth St.) New York 5-7; (Keith)
(Keith)
01,
pie) Rochester, N. Y., 9-14.
Clifton, Herbert
(Davis)
Pittsburg; (Kell
Biicban'.n A Campbell (National) Louisville
Syracuse. N. Y..
Y . 9-14
«. Ta.>on .rtpan/S) ssr TvmiIs
Plain
.Pni,ni.ii Voop Vnpir
Edwards A Dcan (Grand) S*t Louts.
Biidd
Ruth (I’antages) Long Beach. Calif.; Clown Seal (Colonial) New York.
p«^o°.
in-Vh
p^nnUnH. ffgaitht Edwar'ls, Gps. Ucviie (Colonial) New York.
(I’antages) salt Lake Clt v 9-14
Coates. Margie (XOoth St
St)) Cleveland,
Cleveland; (Ke.th)
(Kei(
j.|
(Pantagesl Kansas City; (Pantages)
Cineinnati 9-14.
Burke A Derkin (lOSth St.) Cleveland; (TemCincinnati
Memphis 9 14
pie) Rorbester. N. Y.. 9-14.
Coleman. Claudia (Keith) Davton. O.. 5-7.
El Key Sisters (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto
Burke. Mabel. A Co. (Flatbusb) Brooklyn.
Collins A Hart (Orpheum) New Orleans.
9 14.
Burke A Betty (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Collins A Hill (Col irn’ola) St Louis 5-7.
Elliott A I.atour 1 Lvrlc) Mobile, Ala.
Seattle 914.
Collins. Milt (Orpheum) Denver 9-14
Elly (Majestic) Chicago.
Burkhart.
Lillian
(Pantages) Ogden, Utah; Columbia A Vletor (Orphenm) New York 5-7.
E'n Citv Four il.rriei .Atlanta. Ga
Conihe A Nevlns (.Acstlemyl Charlotte N. C
(Pantages) Denver 9-14
Ebna, Princess (Broadway) Springfield. Mass.
liirifs A Wilson (Avenue B) New York 5-7.
Conboy A Leigh (Hipp) Fresno, Calif., -4-7; Fltinee Julian illill St) Los Angeles'9-14
iviirns
lun-.s, Harry, A Co. (Keltlil Syracuse. N. Y.;
(Hipp.) Stockton 8-10.
Ema* A .Alt n iltoinek-i Roanoke Vs
iBushwlck) Brooklyn 9-14.
Conley
Harry J. (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; Emprald Revue lAmerl.an) New York .5-7.
Burt A H iltsworth (Keith) Orlando, Fla.
(Majestic) San Antonio 9-14
Emmy's. Carl. Pels (Orpheum) Portland. Or*.;
Burt A Ito-iedale 1 State) Newark, N. J.
Ctonlin A Glass lOrph-'um) Memphis; (Orphe(Golden Gate) San Fran'lsco 9.14
Bush, Frank (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn.
iim)
9-14
iimi New
;sew Orleans
iirieans vi-it
F
oill
E.i’illli
Bros. (P-intagpsi Bellingham. Wash ;
Biisley. Je-isie (Golden Gate) San Frani'l»Cf
Francisco.
Conn A Alt>ert (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pantages)
pj
'Pantages)
Tacoma 9 14.
Butler A Parker iCapItol) Hartford. Coon,
Winnipeg Can
Erratas,
Four (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 5-7.
Hrton
Doenthr
Revue (Palace) Jackaonvl

F

Bit more Orrh. l.Alliiinihra) New York.
Bin! Ciihuret (A'ietorv) Evansville, Ind. 5-7
B sen City- Four CJ.Id St.) New York 5-7.
Black A (I'Doniiell (Pal ire) IniBunaiiuIls
BleiideU. Ed (La-w) Astoria. N. Y, .5-7.
Blue Deiiions, Eight (Keith) Boston; (Palace)
N' w V'lrk 9 11
B l.tie A Sia k iB'Joti) Savannah. Ga
B'-ha A Bohn (lot'-w) Astoria. N. Y.. 5-7.
Bf'laiid A Knight (Orphenm) New York 5-7.
"- nil, Rsviii-1 d. ,V Co. (Oriiheiiml Peoria. IM ,
(Blalioi >»t. Inula. Mo.. 9-11; (Orpheum)
Cliamiia'cn. Ill
Borden, Eddie. A Co. (Greeley SAj ) New York
I- -'m. k's Riding School
(Keith)
O.; (Palace) Cleveland 914.

Columbus.

'• •( Il'ieisn Hair, for Lady floubralla.
$2.5* Each; Ti-htl. $1.20; Bair Muara'-hJ or (Tjln ft.ard. 2$; Each. Stag.
Pronarttra
Calalag Am
KLIPPeWT. atCMpgr
aicaanr Sg.,
ta,. Ng«
Ntta VgA.
YartL
0. KLIPPERT.

Copeland A Drayton (State) Memphis.
Canova
(Majestic) Dallas. Tex.;
(Majestic)
Curaell. Leona A Zippv (.Academy 1 Charlotte,
Houston 9-14.
X C.
Can-lno*. The (Orpheum) Los Angeles 2-14.
Convey. Kerry (Fordh.sm) New York .5-7.
Canton Trio i Broadveuv 1 S|irlngfield. Mass,
Cost la A Verdi (Ele -trie) Kansas City, Kan .
(',il>man A Capman (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga.
5-7-, (Novelty) T.qies.) 9 It
( ardo A N >11 (Cresceiitl New Orleans.
CoviD A Thompson
(.American)
New York
Carey. Baunon A Marr tEmery 1 Providence.
5-7.
Carlisle A (..araal (Orpheum) Denver
Criofurd A Broderick (Keitlil Portland. Me.;
Carlton A- Bellow (Pala.-ei JacW-umv ille. Fla.
(Keithi Low.-ll Mass.. 9 11.
Carlton A Ward (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
Creations (P’lH AVilkes Barre. Pa.
Carney A Ro-e (Ben Alii Lexington Ky , 5.'
Cressy A Hoyne lOrpheumt Almneapolls 9-14.
(*arrlHo. Leo (On'heum) Kansas Ctity; (Orphe- Criterion. Four (Gates) Bnioklyn .5-7.
um) Memphis 9-14.
Cronin A
Ilirt
(Patiiagesl Winnipeg. Can ;
carti-r A Rove (M.ilesllc) Siirinefield. HI. .5-7.
iPantag.-si
Rogiia 9 11
Carter, Louise, A Co. (I*alace) New Haven. Cummins A AVhtte (Orpheum) Portland. Ore;
Conn.
(Orpheum) lais Angeles 9 14
Carter
(Roy- (’iinningli.ini A Ileniu-tt 1 reiiiple) Detroit.
Carfer A Corni-<h (Colonial) New York; (Roy
all New A'ork 9-11.
Ciipid'H CIoseiMss (5Sth St.) New A'ork 6-7.
carter .Ann .A- Te-s istrand)
iStrandl Kokomo. Ind. 5 7. ^^urry A Graham (Broadway) Springfield. Mass.
Carter
Casey A Warren (Metropolitan) Brooklyn o-f.
Cavady. Eddie (llarrls) Plttshurg.
O D. 11 (Palace) Cleveland.
Calalano, ID'nry. A to (Seventh 8t.) MInneDainty Marie (Columbia) Davenport, In., 5-7.
anoila: (Majestic)
iMaJeatlc) Chicago 9-14.
apolta;

-igan. Noodles (Pautages) Salt Lake City;
(Pantages) Oed-n 9 14
Kagg A White (Seventh St ) Minneapolis.
Fairman A Wayne t.Ameriean) Chicago .5 7.
Fallet, Marcet’.e t Aven-je Bi New York 5-7
Family Ford (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn.
Farnell A Florenee (Qrpheum) Denver 9-14
Farrell-Taylor Trio .Hill St ) lays Angeles.
Farron. Frank (Ma)estic) Chicago; tOrPheii'i')
.Madison. Wls , 9-11; (Palace) Rockford. HI.
Faversham. Wm. (Orpheum) St Louis.
Favorites of the Past (llcgcuil Lansing, Mich.,
5-7.
Fave A Donnelly (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla
Fenton A Fields (.Albee) Providence, B. 1 .
(Keith) Boston 9-14.
„ .w t,
Ferguson, Dve. A Co. (Palace) south Bend,
Ind.. 5-T.
»• vFern A Marie (Temple) Rochester. N x.
E'erns. Rob. A Co. (Hipp) Baltimore.
Folds. .Al
Co (Vlct.-ryi Lvan-ville. Ind. S-7.
Fifer. Ruth A Jean (Alhambra) New York.

R. R. TICKETS
DAVID LYONS. LiacnMd R. R. Tiakat Bmkar.
FXablislicd lass
Telephona, Harrtaon S$TI.
Swth Ctvt Stieat
CNICABB, ILL.

$11

Ttie
^
^
*
r.iiUy 6,
Hiil
tr.r.t.:geM
C^iiU-y
a
iiiil
(Patt.igeRi V.ncouTM.
Vincouver. (an
' I'I nlai.i '. I IU.llitiEb..m Wa-b
'.*14.
•'lr>-Rlde
<State-Lake) Chicago;
Chicago: (Pal(Pal
i ir.->.lde Keicries
KeiiT..-. .St.lo-Lakel
• ■'•.I vii'««.
I-..*, 9-14
o.ii
a>ei
Mi'wai.kee
f'tRlHT a Sbep|«rd (IxK-w) Artoria. N. V.. V"
/■’Nhcr tc Cllni ire (Ma)e>tp) Ft Smith. Ark,
PiRke A Fallon (palace) Bri(lge{K>rt. Coon.

Billboard

„ .
»•
r. .
.
|^rui:.-.VW.nr»."lT
..
.
c.i _ V
I «n.i t,.i, lux.^ (Ke.tb. « .ovton ^lem. N

•
•

k'nn# *r nillon (Polli MerldfO. Conn.
Lne s Xlii^ioneit.-!, (I'olu Hndgeiwt. Conn.
k'i.r> ilinr-nin Su > \ew York S-7.
ni^en. Conn.

•
ll.inia-fo'd famil.v tlantiL'*'
.^an Ulego, talii ,
Panlac—t I.hi.e li *■ b I'll
Ilanaoa a ftarliMi SiRterR iMillerl Milwaukee.
ila-per
MatJl
A Co
(Ori.b.umi GaleRburg.
•
*
'
-111. o~. iMaJeRtU) H.oomiogtuo Oil

Vpintaces)
iianraceR) ..eocc
__
_ _
Katanaugb & Everett (Keith) WlliRt'm-Salem.
N P
...
Ka.v. Hamlin A Kay (Boahwlck) Brooklyn;
..._,.L. •-•■
»«_— . nil
(Keith)
Loa'ell. Masi
0-11

r
C
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McCornilck *
A Winehlll
(Grand) Sbreopi.rt. Ij.
MiH^orinlck
w irwhlll iGrMtid)
.MiDevltt. KelljA Quinn (Colonial) New York.
Jj'f?’’’’'”T^"’■ it.
McDonald Trio (Urpbeum)
.MrlHinald
(Urpbeumi srt.
St. Paul.
.McK-rUud
S.-i.
r^
.fant.c-M
McFarljud Si-leri.
iPantact-h)
Katisaii City;
(I'aiitaueRl .Meiu|itii- bit
M.-CJlTeney.
MidJIvenej-. Owen (palace)
(Palace) Chit
Chicago; (Orpheum)
, ...i.. „
’
St. Loula 914.
Mi-Good A ly-nxe (State-Lake) Chleago.
Mdntyre. Frank (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphe
um) Omaha 014

Foley A I>etour (Majestic) Ft. Smith. Ark.
lord A Pr-.ie (Viitorla) .Vew York i-7.
F'ord, Frank A., A Co. (Miller) Mllwankee
9-14.
l ord.
K.-vue ) Keith) WasbiOKton.
Ford Itancers iOr)>)ieum) Kreeno. Calif
Ford. Ed E. )Orpbeum) TnlRa. Ok.
lord. Senator iLnipreRK) Grand HapldA Mich.;
(Temple) Detroit 0 14.
Ford A Truly (I'antaveR) Loa Angeiea; (Pan-

McWilliama, Jim (Columbia) Far Bockaway,
Harvard, Wynfr»-d A Brute (Or[ibeum| Frerno, Kern. Leonore. A Co (l‘r>nceaRl
(I'rmceBRl Montreal.
Montreal.
N. Y' , .6-7.
Calif.; (Goldea Oatei San Frannato 9-14
Kerr A Wttatoo
Witatoo (Franklin) New York 5-7;
(Slat St ) New York 911
Mack A Ca«tleton <PaataEe«) Spokane 914.
Ilartard. Ilo)t A K adii k ll'anlaseii 'laioma,
(hlat
Mick A Laltue i LaSalle Gardeni Detroit 5-7
tVa>.b.; (l'aotaE*‘'-i Poriiitid (ire
9 14
Kervllle Family (Lo*wi London. Can.
Mack A Velmar (KiaHol llacloe. WiA. 5-7;
Harvey. CYiltk A Tiny (State) Newark. N. J. Kestera. Aerial (Warwick) Brooklyn 5-7.
5-7
Kimberly A Page iLoew) Ottawa.
(.Seventh St ) .MiuueaiKilia 914
UaRbi A Oral (orpbeumi New Y’ork S-7
Ottawa, Can
tkn
Kingfton A Ebner (LaSalle Gardeoi petrol
Detroit 5-7. Mack. Hughie: S»lieboygan. Wl*
UakReOR. Six iKeitbl Cincinuati; (Keith) In- Kingftoo
Kitarok. Three
Tbiee (Prince«»i
‘.Mahoney, Wi 1 (Davisi
Pitt^hurg.
diaaa|H<liK 9 14
Kitaron.
(PrinreMi Naahville. Tenn
Kitoer A Keaney
Haunted \ olin iFauro»i Lima O . 6 7
Kitner
(Paottgea)
Ogden, 1Utah; Malinda A Dude (Proctor) White Plains, N
(i'aotagevt Denrer
Denver 9 14
Y . .6 7.
Havel.
A
A
M.
(Ori-heum)
iK-oTer;
(Orpbenm)
(Paotagevl
tai’eR) San Dieao
It
Klasa A Brilliant (Pantages)
Sioux Citv. la . lil-U.
Klaaa
iPantageal St. Paul; (Pan- Mallon A McCabe (Bri>adway) SprlngBeld, Mass
Four of ta (Orpbeum) Fresno, Calif.; (Golden
9 14
Maodell, Wm
A Joe (Palace) Chicago; (OrUa.vea.
K.ib
(Palacei
Cleveland,
(Daria)
tagea) Winnipeg
Wiooipeg Can
Gate) San Fran< isco 0-14
Klaaa. Manning A Klaas (LaSalle Garden)
pbeum) St Liuuit 914
PittRburg 9 14.
Klaat.
Garden DeFotaler, Gu* (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbenm) St.
troit 5 7
Maotf A Satder (r. j/-ii Savannah. Ga
Ila.vea A I.lovd )Vjrt-ryl Evanwilie. Ind., 6 7
Louia 9-14.
Mtokin (llipp.) Ba’*iniore
Uaioet. Mary, A Co. (Franklin) New York Knapp A Coroalla (Colonlall New York.
Fox A Curtia (Biveraide) New York
Conn
Manillo Broa
IFla'bjafai Brooklyn
6 7
Koowlea A Wb'te (Poll)
(Pali) Bridgeport. Con
Koxwortb A Krani i« (I’antaeeR) pi.rttand. Ore.
Kokin. Migoooerte
Heai.v. Ted A Betty (Flatbuah) Brooklyn
MigDOoeUe (Orpueum)
(Orpueumi 1/jr
I/jr .kngeles
.kngelea 2-lt. NTaoley. Dave (Fulton, Brooklyn 5-7.
Foy, Eddie. A Family (Poll) Worceater, MBka.
New Y'ork
Y’ork
i.
Maoikios lOrpbeum)
lOrpheumi New Orleans;
Kovaca A G‘>ldner
MaotelFs Manikins
Hea le r J. il'autageRi Salt Lake City; (Pan- Kovata
G'ddner (Uamiltool New
York 5 7.
FratM-lle, AI A Etuuia iPrinieRwl Montreal.
tageel Ogden ft 14
Kraemer. Birdie <Gre*ley Sq ) New York 5 7.
7
iVlalos’lvi Little Ro:k
Ark
9-14
Kranz A White l.Paotage.) Minneapolis.
ineapolie, iPan
(Pan- Mto’bey Wal'-r (Aveo.ie Bi New Y’ork 5-7
Marg-j. H“orT A Cb (Craudi st Louis
It)
Davenport, Mtrgot A Frioti* (Keitbl Svriruse. N. Y
J14.
Marks A W'iiioo (Ps.tcei New Haven. Coen
Jl.irr aue v* D'Virr# (PaD'ace.i Seattle, (Ban
rtakland C.allf ■
t ig-.i Van o iv»r Cs".
9 11
1
■
’ Marry Me (Mala St i Kansas City; (Orpheum)
Heriiert A Dare (Mtiestici Ft. Smith. Ark
LaFieur A“ Portia (Olympic) Watertown, N.
..
.
,
y
4^
c 0 V
Msr<«oo A Mtniev 'L>ew) Montreal.
Frl.w';y*’A‘‘‘L.mrJ^* iKeitb) Boston; (Albee) “Vi'fn.'J.ViJ'OnJbeum)
Memphis 914
LaGr’aciosii
(Majestic)
Chicago.
(MaJeaUc) Marcn Dio 'Shrine CircuM N’»w Orleans 5-U
Providence. K I.. 9 11
n“rle
u.
Lillian
(Fairfiii
Miami
F'e
Milwaukee
9
14
Martin.
Oscar.
A
Cj
(I’rneasi
Mon'real
Fri-da A Anthony (i;rMeop»int) Brooklyn 5-7.
Herman A Bri*>ccre (National) New York 5-7,
I.aU.^n A Dupreece (i-yric)
(LyrlC) uoooaen,
Hoboken. N.
5-7.
F’rey A Hoeera
rrey
Koeers (Lyric) lioi'oken.
Hoboken, N J.
CT’,--i.aiioen
la. J- Martin, Tom A Co (Ful'oo) Brooklyn 5-7.
Masm A Sbsw (Keithi Waablogton; (Alham¬
Frledland, Anatol, A <3®. (Palace) Bridgeport.
-'I 'Hennepin) Minneapolis, (Palace)
LaMsrr Harr.v. A Co. 'Fiirfaxi Mumi. Fla
bra l New Y’ork 9 14
r,,,.,.
( huago 9 It
r.\<.,n,
XpI., (Orphenm)
/r>p„hpnm> Oakland.
naki.nd Calif.;
r>lir • (Or¬
i
La.MoDt Trio
Mason A Scholl (Electrici Joplin, Mo, 5-7:
Frigauia. Trixie (Alhambiw) Sew York; (PallOrpbeum) Oklahoma City.
pbeumi Freioo IJ 14
• Electric) St. Joseph 9-11
ii'el New York 9-14
La.Moote.
Le«ter
(Hipp )
Portland.
Ore.;
Hiatt, Ernest (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬
(Hipnl
sa ramento. Calif,
8-10, (Hlpp.)
Smiling
Billy
(Princess)
Nashvaie.
Friscoe (Orpbeum) St. Paol.
pbeum) Y’tnvouver 9-14
QtfW'lrtfYn IJ
12 14
14
T**m
Fuler. MMhe IKeitb) PbUadelphU; (Slot St.)
. .n k
. m,
Stockton
New Y ork 9 14.
> •“'Hiampaign. Lap„„r,,,
yrio (Mslestlc)
(Mtlestlc) Little
Little Rock.
Rock. Ark.
Ark.
LaPalen-a Tno
‘*'iroTirn*rafe\ ’^T*Franc(.roFullon A Burt (Grand) Shreveport. La.
Atlanta
LaPet‘te
Newtek, N. J.
LaPetite Bevue (State) Newtek,^
« v i». ^n^)».
Frhoclsco,
UilL Mr. A Mrs. Walter (Grand) AtlanU.
4 Emery
(Paotagei) Seattle;
(Panuge.) Van^oi^er.' “u ""d U
*
MsxaelJ A Goolson (Orpheum) New Orleans
' y. Frank (Gatea) Brooklyn 5-7.
Il.lliam, B. C. (Busbwick) BrookI.vn.
LaBiie. Eva (Pantagei) San Francisco; (PanB' "a . *'1 “w ’ *1]?
I.affney A Walton (Saeventh St.) Minneapolis;
IJinet. Harry iraolage.i San Diego. Cal f
May, Geoevleve. A Co (?tite) Memphis
Kirpheuml Peoria, Ill., 9-11; iPalace) South
iPautuceRi Lons B acb 9 11
LasVire’Trro'‘*lPolice”circn8) 8t. Louis, Mo.. MaVo Harry (Shea) Buffalo; (Snea)' Toronto
Bend. Ind., i;;l4
Uinkei A Mae (Ameri'an) New York 5-7
O.IK
9-14.
_
Garcia, Eleta. A Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass. Hite A U»flow iiTreeley Sq » New York .6-7.
Lfsiue. Bob •PiDtagesi Bellingham. Wash; Mayo.'George (Ptntsges) St. Paul; (Pan-igeR)
(■ardeii A Pryor (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can. Hodge, Robert U., A Co
(Palace) UartfoiM.
ll'AiitflCeawi Tjromi 0 14
TV iDDipfiJ
CjQ , 0 14
i.uuiier A I'uoy (Temple) Boebetter, N. Y.;
Conn.
LaSova A (Jilmirr(L^w) Ottawa. Can.
H'len A Dazie (Proctor) ElUabetb,
(Sliea) BiifTalo 9-14.
Hodge A Lowell (Poll) Worcester- Mass
LaToska. Phil (Pautagesl Sp.i»ane 9 14
.r’ •“'v.nf,,. .
,
^
«t
Gautier's Toy Shop (Pantages) Minneapolis; IlollmaD, I.rw A Jessie (Straodi Washiogton.
LaTour, Frank A Clara (Keith) Pas.aic, N J.
(Pantages) St. Panl 9-14.
Holly A Gio-oo (Electric) Spriog&eld. M>., 5-7.
5-7;
(Poll)
Meriden. Conn . 9 11;
(Poll)
» ^oga (Keith) Ciaclnnitl.
lo^s (Urpbeum) Champaign. III. 5 7; UolraaD, llirry lOrpbe'jm) Des Moines, la;
Bridgeport
Hrldeenort 12-14
Meloly A S'eps-11,
|i_ Mv loi.ai Ca
1 Palace) Rockford 9-11; (Orpbeum) Madiaen,
(Urpbeum) ))t. Paul 9-14
lAToy Bros. (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J.
W’is., 12-14.
ouis 5-7; (Kedzie)
Holmes A Livere (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (River- LaToy’a Models (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith)
Ride) New York 9-1L
i-naiu A Gold (Keitbl WinstOD-f>aIem N C.
LowelL Mass., 9-14.
,, Chicago
- .9 11
„
• nn A Mignun (Keade'a Ili|>|i ) Cleveltod
Holt A Leonard iPalicel Cincinnati
LaVoUa. Pat A Julie (Pantagea) Loa Angeles; Merngan A Howard
Rla'to) Oilrago
George,
Jack,
Duo
(Majestic)
YlUwaukee; Ilipkios, Ethel (Keitbl Portland. Me.
YIerritt A Coiigbtia
(Pantages) San Diego 9-14
Merritt
lo ightin il.vnci
11 vrici Atlao't.
Allan* a. Ga
(
ISeveotb St.) Mlnoeapolit 9 14
Horl Trio (Pantageii Seattle. (Panuges) Tan- Lambert A Fish (Colambia) Davenport, la., 5- Merton Mystery (Pro.tort Elixabeth.
N. J.,
eouver. Can
9 11
George. l»win (Hill St ) Los Angetes.
7; (Orpbeimi Cbam;’aign. Ill, 9-11
HoadinI (Orpbeumi Los Angeles
Gerber, Billy, Revue (Gates) Brooklyn 5 7.
Mickey SIstres (Loew) London, Can.
Land of Taogo (Palace) New Haven. Conn.
Gibson A Coonetll
(Orpbeum)
Lot Angeles; Howard A Boss (Palace) Brooklyn 5-'
Land of Fantasy (Orpbeum) Saa rraoclsco 2-lA
J
» . sn
Howard A Lewis (Pal.icel New Urieacs
(Hill St.) 1a*s Angeles 9-14.
LanJfield Sidney iPal.ee) Cm icaati
Ml'ler. Parker A Selz iS-y-oth Stl Mlnnetpllowirj. (.nas
C'bas . ft
A C
ii tiini
tlanl (i-e
O-e
G.bson A Price (Keith) Boston; (Albee) Provl
iiowirj.
( i.
.. iPintage*)
it-intage*) ij
l, . - Harper (Palace) Hartford Conn
®"’’* •Auditorium) NorfjX
Neb.. 12 14
dence. R. I . 9-14
liow.ird A White (Impena!) Montreal; (Keith) i3Qg<jon Harry. A Co. (Orpheum) Denver 914
Miller A Csnm.n (Sheal Toronto: (Princess)
GiliMin A B-Uv (Pantages) M»mphis.
l^ivR ell, Ma—s.O'l).
fRhselRtie I A1 - sf ie i S't ^Cort h Tei
^1 OOt re a I 9 14
Gibson. Jack A Jessie (Seventh St.) Minne
Howard A Clark (Golden Gate) San Francisco Laurie, Joe. Jr (Palacei Waterbary. Conn.
Miller, Billy. & Uo. (Majestic) Chicago; (Blal-

9

G Innas. Ed (Loew) Hamilton, Can.
Girl From Toyland (Palace) Ft YY’ayne, Ini
5-7.
GItton Girls. Four (Rc-ade’s Hipp ) Cleveland.
Gladiator*. The (Pantages) Pueblo, Col ; (Pantage-l Uniaba 9-14

Gordl A Slato (Palace) Waterbary. Conn
Gordon A Diy iGranll S(irevepor(. I.a
Gordon. Don A Mae (Elks’ Indoor Circus) Casper, W’yo.
Gordon. J hn R . A C.s (f.vrl.'l .Yiicii-ts. Ot
Gordon A lll-'t iHennepin) Minneapolis; (Or¬
pbeum) Ih'S Moines
la
9 14
Gordon. Vera (Orpbenm) Portland. Ore.; (Orplieiim) Rsiin F:aiie)».o 9-14
Gorman Bros. (Kialto) (^hli-ago
Gos-dihd Si«terh A F lev (FaiTfaxI Miami. Fla
Gould. Veniti (Fordhiim) Near York 5-7.
Granados. 1‘epifa. A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis.
Granese. Jean (BIJoo) Blrtnlcphara. Ala
Griv, Tonic. A Co. tProi-tor) Eltxabeth, N. J.,
.6-7.
Grazer A loiwlor (Ptrand) Washington.

U '.iR. » liu<-k (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan^
* ' jc'I !;• mtia !• 11
TIh'I.i--t Revue (Capitol) Hartford. Conn
linger. loiwrt-Dee (Orpbeum) Clinton, la.; (Ur(ih'tini) Ft. Madison S-14.
Hi II. ■•■.iiini.t ^Rlv..r^ide) New York; fKeltb)
Philadelphia 9-14.
Ill) .V Francis (Keith) Winston-Salem, N C.
liall A Di xt<-r (Bijonl Savannah, Ga
Hall. Frank A Ethel (Orpbeum) Wichita. Kan.
Hall. Al K.. A Co. (Sh-a) Buffalo; (Rhea)
Toronto 9-14.
Hallen ,V- Russell (Temple) Borbe*ter, \. Y’.
Hallen A Day (Palace) New Urlean*.
Hall’a,
Leona. Revue
(HIpp.)
Terre qVi^'
Haute,
t.
d.. 5-7; (Majestic) Springheid. III., 9-11.
■

UfICt

DCffI

URID

tv. She. ISO n.

gliaaert.

WIGS. REAL HAIR
M OaoMT aaoira. N*w Yark.

“m
• Hill St I

(Golden Gate, Dnn
Los .Ync-les 9-14

Francisco;

(Moore) Seattle 914
H'>niid'> Dog. I Mart land) Baltimore.
U ghes. Fret (Orpbeum) Oakland, Calif.; (Orliheum) Fresno 12 14

Hyde'a.

Alex. Or-h
(Me(roiK>litan) Brooklyn
,
,,
«- I u, t.
ii,„:,rk (rrlnee..si Montreal; (Keith) Eyracuse, N Y’ . 9-14.
Iia h’s

Entertsiner* (KeUh) Portland. Me.;
W’orie«ier.
.Mass.
9-11: tPalace)
Springfield 12-14
Iiii|nTi.il Tro (Iroct'iri i’lza'ietb N J,, 6-7,
In YY’rong iKiJou) Birnilncliani Ala.
Indian lieverie- (fl'tt' I Baltioiore
Inn -a A Brio <(niivri.ilI MonirrsI; (Keith)
• urpbeurat

lOr(iheiim) Sloi X City.
W’lnniiieg. Can . 9-11

la,

5-7;

Jarvis i;evifo lUrt.iiciimi Cbauipaign, III., 5-7;
•Grand) S(. L-nU 9-14
Jemima, .Yunt. * Band lUrplieutn) Winnipeg,
Con : (Orpbeuiii) VaO'Oti>*r 9 It.
Jerome A Frame <MaJeslie) Milnauki'e; (Kedzl* ) Chlrago 9-11.
•Tenell A Itit i (I'antages) Meniplil*.
Je«-eirs Manikins (i»*->«.nth S' I Minneapolis.
j|,n ij»*s a P.ear (Uriibeiini) Qulney, III., .6-7;
lUrpheiiml

Peoria 9 11

J'hnny’s New Car (Englewood) Chicago 5-7;
<'1al«.t)r) fbilrago 9-11
Jolinsrio A Baker (Urplieiim) Itenver 9 11.
Joi.r.-on Bros
A Johnson (M Her) Wi'hita,
Kan : (Grand) Pt
Luts 9-11
Jolm-i n
Chester (Alhambra) New Tork.
.Ttilvon.
Fl.irrr (Mirvlandl
Baltimore,
J'-rfsnon*. Johannea. Icelanders (The Boardvest v„rlt. indef
J .1 >r iKe.thI Columbus, O.; (Temple) Rorh*"'*‘'^*

' ' ’ '”

Hartford.
jt»iey a BrlU (ffUta) Boffal*.

^S)‘biSo^Xwor>(t
r'».14
Miller. Edlie (Orfheimi Kansas City
Lea. Emily. A Co (Orpbenm) Omiha.
Leavitt A Lockwo.id (lOitb St) Cleveland
Leddy A LedJv (KetUI icdianap^,s; (Keith)
Toledo, O , 9-14
Ledegir. Chu. (Kianokel K lanoke Va

m
^
ri.(e.e«
'***■'!*”
Mltty A Tililo <Orph»nm) Kansas Oty; (Orph'iimi Winot(>eg. Can
9-14
Mooroe A Grant (F'lltoai Brooklyn 5-7.
(Pal- Mjotana (Palace) .New Yark
M nte A Lyons (.YodPor'um) Norfolk. Neb..
«7; (Liberty) Linoola 9 11
g
Montgomery. Marshall. A Co
(Victoria) New
Y.
Tork 5-7
Diego, Montrose, Belle (Orpheum) New Orleans.
Moody A Diin.-an (Busbwiok) Brooklyn
e.
M.Hjre A Freed iPrmivss) Montreal
jg
(Palacei Brooklyn 5-7
Moore Vi-'or. A C.» iMarvtinli Baltimore
Moore A Kendall iGji.len Gate) San Francisco;
Letter Writer • Keith)
InJIaoapolla.
i^Vy. Bert (Keith)
PbllalelphuT tMaryland)
yland)
(Orpheum l Oakland 9 14.
Moore A Fields (Novelty) Topeka. Kan. 5-7;
Baltimore 9-14
iVaah.;
iGlobe) Kansat CKy. Mo. 9-11
Lewis A Norton tPanttgesi Bellingham, Wash.;
Mj,>v's .\) n.ind (Palace) Cincinnati
(Pantages) Tacoma 9 11
ix.wls A Dody (Riviera) Brooklyn 5-7
Moran SN'ere (23d St I New York 5-7.
Lewis. Flo (I'emple) Rochester. N Y.; (Shea) Morattl Charles (Regent) New York 5-7.
Jlorio Slaters iPan'a.'e<l P rtlinj Ure
Buffalo 9-11.
Lime Trio (Keith) Toledo, O ; (Keith) Syra- Morgin Dancers (Princess) Montreal; (Keith)
Lipptrd. Mattylee (Majestic)
Dallas, Teg.;
Majestic) Houston 9 14
Little Cottage (Orphe-jm) Portland. Ore; (Orpbeum 1 San Fraacls(x> o-ii
Little Billy (Majestic) Pt Smith, Ark.

Lucas.
.Altbea
(Uri’heum) Vancouver, Can.
(Mooret Seattle 9 14.
t.iiiaa A Inez iHllI ;7t ) Los Angeles.
1.Ulnars, The iP.intauesi I,mg Beach. Calif.
(Paut.igi-s) Salt I.ake Cilv P-ll
Luster Brothers iPalace) New York; (Orpheiiml BrookI.vn 0 It
L.vi)ell A Mary lllamitton) New York 6-7;
(Keith) Washing'on 9-11.
Lvnn A I.oekwood (Palace) Cincinnati
I.vnn A Tliomiiiten (I.vrie) Birmingham. -Ala.
Lyons A Yosco (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (MaJestlr) Houston 9-14.
I.yieii A Fant (10-,fh St.) Cleveland; (Keith)
Syraruae, N. Y’., 9-14.
|rt| acPoverelgn (Ma|e«tlr) Honaton. Tex.; (MaM
san Antonio 9-14.
Yli Unde. Haze) (Urpbeum) Winnipeg. Can.;
__((^Iiheura| 81 Paul. Minn.. 9-14.
iliCarthy Sisters (Keitb) Toledo. O.; (Keith)
Indiaoajwillt 9 It.
MeCay. W’lDilfor (Keith) Waabingtoa.
McCximack A Wallace (Bljuu) Bavanuah, Qa.

v
I'r .pi
Mit-hjii ^ rJ„J * x * r,

Morem G-ne (Lvric) nirmlnchsm Ala
Morley Sisters (.Nstl.inal) New York 5-7.
.'I"rr s A Shiw (.Yliianinrt) New York
Morris A Campbell iPatiivi Milwaukee; (Or¬
pbeum) Winnipeg. (Mn . D M
Morrisev A Yoa-ig (Pintage-i San Francl.sco;
• Pant.iger) ual,land 9 11
Morton A Glass (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Morton. G<M>rge I nii«ti<virl< | Brooklyn
Moss, Harrison (Miller) Ylllwaukee; (Blllto)
Chicago 9 14.
Moss A Frye (Orpbeum) New York 5-7.
Movie .M i«<piea (I.vrirl Rit hmood Y’a
ilower. Mllllcent (Majestic) San .Antonio, Tel.;
• Majestic) Ft Worth 9-14
Mullen A Fram-ls iPoUl Wilke* Barre, Pa.
Mnrdork. Lew A Paol (Keith) Indianapolis.
Murphy. Senator (Palace) Brooklyn 5 7
Miirrjv A Oakland (Fordham) New York 6-7.
Murray A Middm (Albee) Providence. R. I.
Myer» A Hanford (tlrptieiimi Des Moines, la
(Orpbeum) Minneapulla 9 14

Nash

A O'lYonneli (Shea) Toronto: (Princess)
Montreal 914.
.N'athiine A Sully (Poll) WTlkes-Parre. Pa.
Nathano Br..tli..ra
(Davis)
Pittsburg
Nei-dbam A Wood (Majestic) Milwaukee: (Rial¬
to) Karloe. Wia., 9-14.

WALTER NEWMAN
IN PROFITEERING.
Booked solid on Orpheum Tim*.
DIrectiee W*. S. Henneotg._
Nelson,

F/ddle

(State)

New

York

6-7.

Nalton, Bob (Avenue B) New Tork 5-T.
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Billboard

\.i«

(Orphcum) St
I.oul«.
' , . r ’\ \ru. till (!.-.••«» Moutreal.
Nr'!.ilti.
til'll M ) l o' Anpi les.
\i .■11..II, tVt'iiii, to. Hiipluimi) iMiltiiah, Ky.,

Heftan & Ctrll*s (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orpheum) New Orleans 9-M.
1$>tiv, J Im. \ Co. liJrnndt Shre'eport. I.a
llrilly, K PI., A Co. i A< aileiii.\) (li.iilolle, N

S’nper's Midgets (Keith) Philadelnhla.
Skatells, The (Orpheum) fdoux City, la., 5-7;
lOipheuiiK St. Paul I'-H.
Skelly & Ileit Uevue iDelancey St.) New York

Niw'uoit. Stirk & Parker tPauiol) I.Piia, O.,
■ r, J
Nililo Kruipkh* lll'Mh St ) New York 5-7.
Ni.li.lM'.«artl inc.lb SI) Cleveland,
.Vhl- 11. .Muia. & Co. tilajestk) Ft. Worth,

Co. (Capitol) Hanford,
nenuiel, Harriet,
Conn.
Renaids, Thiee (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky , 5 7.
Renault, Fintieia (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pan
tagea) Wliiniiieg, Can , 9 14.
Reno Sisteis A Allen (PauOge*) WiiiniiH-g
Can; (Panlngea) Regina Oil.
Washington;
(Palace) New
York
9 11.
'
*
Reiter, Di'sZrt iTenipIc) Rochester. N
Y.
Revue Resplendeut piriibeum) Madison, W’ls.,
5 7.
Ite.vuulds OiHta Co iP.intages) Omaha; (I’antages) K.disas City 9 11.
Rhoads, M.yjor (Pantages) Ogden, Gtab; (Pantages) D«‘i(ver 9 11.
Rial A l.indstrom (Pantages) San Franelsro;
tPintuges) O.ikland 9-11.
Riehard'<in Twins (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
(Pantages) Ogden 9 11.
Richmond, Dorothy, & Co. (23d St.) New York
5-7.
Rickard, Albert tWatwlck) Bro<iklyn 5-7.
Uinaidu Bros
(I'.iulagcs) Dciivci ; tPaulages)
Pueblo 12 14.
Ring Tangle (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
R(X(||1. c.(c«:ir ( IliM'le's Hipp ) Cleveland
Rob(r(s, Theodore, A Co. (Main St.) Kansas
City 9 14
Roberts, Renee (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orpbeum) St. Paul 0-14.
Rebinson, Bill
(Keith) Toledo, O.; (Davis)
Pittsburg 9 14
Roikwell A Fox (Temple) Detroit; (Temple)
Rochester, N. Y., 9-14.
Rogers. W A M. (Keitb) Orlando, Fla.
Rogers A Allen (Orpheum) Denver.
Riigiis, lio.t A Rogers (Lautages) San Franclslo; tl ..idnces) Oakland 9 11
iTolInDd, Fred. A Co
(State) Memphis.
Roiley A Laltd (Moore) Seattle.
Roma I'uo iKedbl Portland, Me.
Ki rue A G.iui
iKedb) I'biiadelpbla; (Bashwt(k) P.roeklyn 9 11.
Rooney A Bent Revue (Poll) Scranton, Fa.
Re^e. Harry lAmrri(an) .Ni w York 5 7,
Rose's Royal Midgets (Emery) Providence.
Roes A Roma ilantjg'fi Bellingham, Wash.;
1 Pantages) T.xoma 9 11.
Ross, Wyse A Wyser (Miller) Milwaukee.
Houston,
Ross,
Blarkface Eddie I Majestic)
Tex.; (Majestic) San Antonio 9-14.
Kolb. Dave (Orpheum) BiookI.vn.
Rowland A Mx'li.iii (P.intages) Kansas City;
(Pantages) Memibis 9-11
Royal Pekin Troupe (Crescent) New Orleans.
Rove. Knib (Royal) New Y'ork.
Rozell.is. The iPiinces-) Nashville, Tenn.
Rnbeville (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan.
Rubin A Hull (Keitb) Boston.
Riihini, Jan tl'antages)
Omaha;
(Pantages)
Kansas City 9-11.
RuMdI Sisters. Four (Majestic) Bloomington,

.Skellj. Hal (Moe>re) .‘Seattle; (Orpheum) Porl
land 911.
Skiinier, Kennedy A Reeves (Loew) Ottawa,
Can.
Smith & Strong iRIa'.to) Racine, WIs.. 5-7
(Palace) Rockford, Ill.,
9-11;
(Orpheum)
Madl>on, Wis., lJ-11
Smitii
a’ Parker (Orpheum) San Francisco.
(Orpheum) Oakland 9-14.
Smith, Willie (I’oli) Rridgei>ort, Conn.
Sitidh A Midar y (I’alu,
i ui'nnall
Smith, Tom (Keith) S;, rm u-.-. N. Y ; (Shea)
IliifTalo 9 11.
Sne.id, Johnnie A
(Orpheum)
Waco,
Tex.;
(P.nlace) Corsicana S-11.
Snell A Vernon (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.;
(Orpheum) Vancouver 0-14.
Snow, Kay, A Noriue (l’.ilaee) JackKonville, Fla.
5 7.
Solar, Willie (Flatbush) Brooklyn.
Soiithoin ReV"o (Pal." ') N'‘iv (irloTns.
Silencer & Williams (Englewood) Chicago 5-7;
(Majestic) Cliuago 914.
Stdendid A Padier (Kedh) Washington.
Stamm, Orville, A Co. (23d St.) New York
r> 7.
Stnnlsloff. Edw.. A Co. (Rialto) Chicago..
Stanley, Stnn (Mam St ) Kansas Cit.v.
Stanton, Will, A Co (Slate) New York 5-7.

Night' in Si'Sin iSlale) .New York .5-7.
Niiilii in .trgiuiina illHl Si) I.os Angeles.
*N lii.i ilJ III S' 1 New York 5 7.
N.,1,111 .\i' e i.Mhaiiil'ia) N'w Yoik.
Norlh A. seulh (O. H ) Eaulon, Pa., 5-7.
Noiion, .l., l<. A Co. iTeuiple) Delroil; (105th
SI.)

Clehfl.ind

9 11

Notion A .Miliiolie iPaniagea) Denver; (Pant.igrh) I'll. 1.1.1 12 11
Norii.ii. Iluliy lOipheiiiu) Hrooklyn; (Bashwick)
llriH'kIyn U 14.
N,>tion A Wil-on iltislio) Chicago.
Norvelh"-. The i.'Iaiesii. ) Saa Antonio, Tex.;
I.\lllje-tl< )

1*

Woiih

9 H.

NetWe, <1 A II ill iK'ilh) l.owell, Mssa.
Nome' h. .Iii'k lOuiheum) Brooklyn; (Keith)
lttl^llln 9 11.

O

lavu ilUgent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 5-T.
UT'-nni I]
A
Blnir iH'iiuepjn) Miuneupolls;
Kiriihi um) St. Paul 9 11.
0 !>'Ill" II. tiDient iTi tuple) Rochester, N. Y.;
ilO Ih SI I Cletelsnd 9 11.
OT'owd «. Daye. Regal Revue (0. H ) Peekskill, N. Y , 3 5; (Keith) Jersey City, .N. J.,
68
0 .Neill Sifters fc Benson (Orpbenm) Wichita,
Kan.
O'Neill & Plunkett iPalare) Springfield, Mass.
(ikl.ilKitii.n K< ur iPanljgi f)
(laklaud,
C.ilif ;
iriililages)

1 PS

.XliLfles 9 II

Ohott A .ten lOrpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Orphetim) Minneapolis 9 11
Oldliniets, The iWarwi'k) Brociklyn 5-7.
Olite & Nlai k iSetetilh St ) 51inneapulia; (MajeftU) I'ul'uqiie. la
9)1
Oiner & Olp il'iotlei) lit. Vernon. N. Y.,
5-7.
Olm". John & Nellie (Majestic) Little Rock,
A'k.
Olsea Sc .Tchnson
I.XIbambra)
New
York;
lUoT.tl) New Yetk 9 14.
One, Ben Nee iMaJestie) Milwaukee; (Grand)
St. Louis 9 11
Oniiki, Barn iM's>re) St'attle; (Orpbenm) Port¬
land. (he , 9 11
Ordway. Laurie inelanrev St.) New York 5-7.
Orluos. Four (Miles) Detroit; (Pantages) To¬
ronto, Can . 0-14.
OslsTiip
Tiio
i.Mhrc)
Providence.
R.
I.;
(Keith) Boston 9 11
Ofterman. Jack iIDII St ) I>>s Angeles.
Otiu A Hammer (Grand) St. Louis.
Overholt A Young (Loew) Dayton, O,
P'ge. Hack A Mark (Hipp.) Terre Hante, Ind..
^-17(Maje-tlr) Springfield. Ill., 9-11; (Or5-7
pheum) Champaign 12-14.
Page A Green (Orpheum) Champaign, IlL, 5-7;
(Grand) !*t. L"t'ls 9-14.
Pair of Deuces (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic)
Mllwaokee 9-14.
Palermo's Dugs (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬
ronto 0-14.
Palo A Palet (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Pantages) Ogden 9-14
Parks, Grace A Eddie (Pantages) Oakland.
Calif.; IP.intages) Los Angeles 9-14.
Pariur, Bedroom A Bath (Majestic) Little
Rock, Ark.
Parsluali
Bros.. Three
(Pantages) Spokane;
(Pantages) Seattle 9-14.
P.atricola, Mist tPalace) Cleveland.
Patricola, Tom (Broadway) New York; (Slat
St ) New York 9 14.
Paulette A Day (105th St.) Cleveland.
learsun, Nowjiort A Pearson (Orpheum) Oklahooia City, Ok.
Pederson Bros. (American) .New York 5-7.
Penman A LiH .in il'.n;agc«) Kau-aa lity;
(Pantages) -Memphis 9-14.
Peronne A Oliver (Rialto) St. Lonia 5-7- (MaJ-ttlc) Springfield, HI.. 9-11.
Phenomenal I'l.tyers (Shea) Toronto; (PrinccM)
Montreal 9-14.
’
Phillirlck A DeVoe (Pantages) loxng Bcai h.
CsKf.; (t’antage-l Salt I.a'ie Cltv 9tt
rhlllips. Mr. and Mrs. N. (State) Cleveland.
Iiiilli|is, Four (Empress) Grand Uapida, Mich.;
(Temple) Detroit 9-14.
Pierce A Goff (Pantages) Ogden. I’tah; (Pantiice»l Denver 9-11.
Pierce A R.vsn (Hipp.) Terre Hante, Ind., 5
(Palace) S’oiith Bend 9 It.
Pil'-er A Douglas (Palace) Milwaukee.
1 Inio & Hoyle (Ro.v»in New York
ll-fiho A: Lindaiior (Lyrlt‘) H rruinz'ani.
I'olly & Oz ((irand O. II.> Hhlad<dpbia*
tor> Albany. N. Y.. 9-11; (Pro. tor) Troy
12 14.
I'enell A Brown (niyer'‘lde) New York.
I’owers A Wallace tOriilieum) St. Louis; (Or¬
pheum) M' lnphls 9-11.
Pressltr A Klalss (Orpheum) St, Paul; (Orphe¬
um) Sioux City, Is.. 9-11.
I’revost A Z.irrow (Slate) Memphis.
I'revost A <!o<'let (Loew) Dayton. O.
It'iH.-loii Five (I.vrlel Mnli le. Ala.
I‘r lie ton A Vern'n iPautagea) Simkanc: (Paninges) Seattle 0-14.
Q'llnn A (Niverly (Capllol) Clinton, Ind., 5-7.

y inn Bros. A Smith (Gates) Brooklyn .5-7.
y tin. J. k. A Teddy ((). H > New Castle.
I'a., 5 7: (O. ID Clarion 0-11; (Jefferson)
PurixslltHWUey 12-14.
„
. .
D'l's.yelte B Dugs (Orpheum) Oklahoma City,
I. . ‘
.
. i-alin, Paul. A Co. (Graml) St. Lo"ls; (Eh-ctrie) .‘cprlngfield 9-11: (Electric) Joplin 12-14.
Rslntiow'
End
(Ori'hPdm)
Oakland, Calif.;
(Orpheum) Fresno 12-11
Dorolhv (Lyric) Mobile. Al*.
Rath Bros. (Orplieum) Sun F'canciseo; (Orpheuni) Fre«no 12-11.
Itavvlh A Von Kaufman (Grand) St. Louts.
R.aym ji,i
wiIlM-rt (Palace) Flint, Ml. h.. 5 7.
iia.v nioiid. B ly. A Co, (Broadway) New York.
Raymond. .M (Palace) IlartforA Conn.
l!ayn[Oii(l. Ia"<ler, A Co. (Glolie) Kanaa (5ty
5-7:
(Electric) Springfield 0-11;
(Electric)
•loiilln 12 11.
R' ck A Ret lor (State) Buffalo.
Rcddlugtoii ,V (i(aut (Grand) St. Luuls; ((\>ludil'ia) DavcnjHirt. In., 12-14.
Rodmoiul A XVllls (Jefferson) New Y’ork 5-7.
R.ed. Jc'.slo (I. (Salle G.((it.'(() D -lrott 5-7.
Reed A Selman (Warwick) Brooklyn 5-7.
Regal A Moure (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
Vancouver, Can., 0-14.

Rudell
BugeU
9-14.
Rule A O'Brien (Keitb) Boston; (Keitb) Port¬
land, Me.. 9-14.
Runaway Four (Keitb) Washington; (Slst St.)
New York 0-14.
Russ. LeVan A Pete (Palace) Brooklyn 5-7.
Russell A Marconi (Proctor) Paterson, N. J.,
5-7.
Russian Fantasy Dancers (Broadway) Springfield. Mass.
Ryan A Devine (Palace) New Haven, Conn.
Cablnl, P. A T. (Orpbenm) San Francisco; (Or___
^ pbenm)
Los Angeles 6-14.
Sadller.
Dorothea'
(Busbwlck)
Brooklyn;
(Keitb) Washington 9-14,
Sale. Chic (Shea) Bnlfalo; (Shea) Toronto 9-14.
Simpson A Douglas tl.yrlo) Birmincli iin. A s
Samson A Paulette (Temple) Brantford, Can.,
6-7.
Samnels. Rae (Shea) Toronto.
Santiago Trio (Pantaces) S.tn Diego, Calif.;
tl’antages) Lone Bench 9-11
Santos A Ha.ves (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N.
Y'., 5-7; (Riverside) New Y’.wk 9-14.
Santrey, Henry, A Band (Palace) Rockford,
Hi., 5-7; iS'ate-Lake) Chicago 9-11.
Sargent A Marvin (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.;
(Orpheum) San Francisco 9-14.
Pt'o. Jimmy. A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans.
Savoy A W'illiams (Kedzie) Chicago 5-7.
Slayton, Walter, A Partner (Orpheum) Wichita
Kan.
Scanlon, Denno Bros. A Scanlon (Keith) CinrlnjMtl, O.; (Keitb) Columbus 9-14.
Schetip's Comcil.v Circus rPiutagesi Tacoma,
Wa'h ; 1 l’.anlage<l Purtl'ii.l. ('re. 9’l
Scott A Chryftie (LlDCoIn
York 5-7.
-- Sg
w-, ), New
..
^ Austin
(Riverside! New York; (Or
„
«
Seeley, Blossom (Orpheum) _Denver 9-14.
Selrinl, Bern, A Orch. (Jetfersun) New York
5-7.
Beymonr, Harry A Anna (Palace) Rockford,
111., .5-7: (State-Lake) Chtisgo 9-14.
Beymour, Harry (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantages) 8t. Paul 9-14.
Shsttucks. The (Pnxtor) Elizabeth. N. J., 5-7.
Shaw. Lillian (Slst St.) New York; (Coiooial)
New York 9-11.
Shaw, Allen iPal.ire) Ylllwaiikee 9-14.
Sheehan A Sfarirman (Llt.erty) Lin.-oln, Neb.,
Sheik, Tl.e (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbenm) Portland 9-14.
Sheiks of .\rahy (Pantsges) Spokane 9-14.
SticPt's Fa'orlte (Pnntsees) Ssn Francisco 9-11.
Sheldon, Alice A Lnrille (Slate) New York
6-7.
Shelly. Patay, A Band (Orpbenm) Tnlea. Ok.
Sbi'iinan.
V'n
A
Hvnian (Pantages) Long
B»Mch. C.allf.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City
9-11.
.«!herraRn't. Dan. Cult Show (RIviSl) Toledo. O.
Shields, j. a H. (RegeutI Lansing. Mich.. 5-7.
Shirley, Era. A Band (Maryland) Baltimore.
Shone A Siiiilres (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
^ow Off, The. with Fred Sutaner (palace) New
Y’ork; (Keith) Philadelphia 0-14.
Shriuer A Fitzsioimona (Keitb) Winston-Salem.
X. C.
S'-lney, Jack (Keith) O-'an-'o. F’a.
Si(Iney, p. J., 4 Co. (Greeley Sg.) New York
Sidneys, lto.rat (Orpbenm) Fresne, Calif.; (Or¬
pheum) Oakland 9-11.
Silver, Duval A Kl[hy (Orpheum) SM. Paul;
(Orpheum) Sioux City. la., ti-ii.
Sim «n«. I'cnrie. A Co. (Fairfax
Miami. Fla.,
2-6; (Keith) .Xugnxia. Ga . (^11.
Sinclair A Gray (.\udltorlum) 1^>rfolk, Neb..
6-7; (Liberty) Lincoln 9-11.
Sinclair, Catherine, A Co (Murrty) Hicbmond,
Ind., 6-7,

WALTER STANTON
The Giant Roovter.

CARE BILLBOARD. CHICAGO.

Stars of (he Past (Palace) Milwankee.
Sl.irs of the Fuluro (Shea) BulTulo; (Shea)
Toronto 9 14.
Stars of Yesterday (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphe¬
um) Omaha 9-14.
SUphens A Holhsler (Panisges) Los Angeles;
(P.ml.iges) San Diego 9 11
Slcri>e A O'Neil lOrpheum)
Fresno, C'alif.;
(Golden Gate) San Francisco 9 It.
Sterling Rose Trio (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
Stevens A L.nurel (Li"ew) Dayton, ().
Stoddard, Harry, A R.(tid (Royal) New York;
(Bushwirk) P.rookl'n 9-14.
Stolen Sweets (Strand) Washington.
Shone, Hcrmine, A Co. (81st St.) New York.
Stone A Hayes (Princess) Montreal; (Temple)
Rochester, N. Y.. 0-11.
Storm, The (Columbia) Fat Rockaway, N. T.,
5-7; (Colonial) New Y'ork 9-14.
Stover, Helene (Keith) Columbus, 0.; (Keith)
Indianapolis 9-14.
Strain.
Margaret
(Pantages)
Long
Beach.
Calif.; (Pantages) Salt L.ike City 9-14.
Stranderl (Palace) Indianapolis.
Striker,
Al
(Maryland)
Baltimore;
(Keitb)
Philadelphia 9-14.

Y.. 5-7; (Palace) Jamestown 6-11; (Liberty)
Warren, Pa., 12-14. '
Swift A Kelly (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
Swur A Conroy (Keitb) Indianapolis.
Svdell. Paul (Eempress) Grand Rapids, Mich.
Sylvester A Vance (Main St.) Kansas City;
(Grand) 9t. Xx)ui8 9-14.
Tsflln A Newell (National) New York 5-7,
Taketas, Three (Englewood) Clilcaeo 5-7; (Pal¬
ace) Rockford 0-11;
(Orpheum)
Madison.
Wis.. 12-14.
Taliaferro, Edith, A Co. (Proctor) Newark,
N. J.
Tango Shoes (Majestic) Milwaukee; lOrpheum)
Green Bay 9-11; (Rialto) Racine 12-14.
Tellegen, Lou (Orpheum) New Orleans.
Ten Eyck A Wiley (.\Ihambra) New York;
(Palace) New York 0-14.
Terrace Girls. Four (Or.iuill Shreveport, La.
Texas Comedy Four (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Thalero's Circus (Pantages) Ugden, Utah; (Pan¬
tages) Denver 9-11.
Thank Ton. Doctor (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.
Thelma (.Majestic) Chicago;
(Majestic) Mil¬
waukee 9-11.
Theodore Trio (Palace) Waterhury, Conn.
Tliomas Saxotet (Puli) Meriden, COnn.
Thompson, Dr
(Orpheum) Omaha.
Thornton A Fl'tiii (liroadway) New York.
Thurber A Madison (Moore) Seattle; (Orphe¬
um) Portlaud 9-14.
Thursby, Dave (Yonge St.) Toronto.
T(gbe. Harry (Pjo(aees) Memph.s,
Tindeli, Ed A Ida (Keitb) Lowell, Mass.
Tinney. Frank (Busbwlck) Brooklyn.
Togo, Sensational (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.;
(I'aniage-) Bellingham. Wash.. 9 11.
Toney A Norman (Orpheum) Omaha; (Main
St.) Kansas City 9-14.
Toney A George (Pait.iges) Portland. Ore.
Toomer A Day (Boulevard) New York 5-7.
Toto (Orpbenm) Kansas City; (Orpheum) Wlnnlpeg, Cafc., 9-14.
Trsey. Ray A Edna (Rialto) Racine. Wis.. 57; (Orpheum) Madison 9-11; (Palace) Ilockford. III., 12-1-1.
Travers, Oirl,
A
Claire (Orpheum) Kansas
City.
Trenuell Trio (PaUoe) Rockford. Ill., 5-7.
Tueker, Sophie (Keith) Phihidelphln.
tjUt a Crollus iJIaJestlc) Grand Island, Neb..
5-7: (Liberty) Lincoln 9-11; (Electric) St.
Joseph, Mo., 12-14.
Uli* A Clarke (Riviera) Brooklyn 5-7.
Usher, Clande A Fannie (Orpheum) Memphis;
(Orpheum) New Orleans 9-14.
Wadi A Gygl (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Royal)
*'
New Y'oik 9-11
Valentines. .Verinl (Orpheum) Wlnnlpc;;^ Can.;
(Orpbenm) Vanooiiv'r 0-14.
Valentino. ilr«. (Ke'th) Washington.
Valerio. Don. Trio (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum)
Portland 9-11.
Tallei-ita’s Leopards (Pantages) Long Beach.
Calif.: (Pantages) Salt L[ke City 9 14.
Van .Vrman's Minstrels (Tivoli) Chattanooga,
Tenn.
Van Bergen. M. (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind.. 5-7.
Van Hoven (Kcitli) Syraiuse, N. Y.
Van A Tv'on d.vrlc) .Molole. .Ms.
Vanderbilt-'. The (Proctor) White Plains, N.
Y’., 5-7; (Bushwlek) Brooklyn 9-14.
Taue.
S’liil
d'alacc)
New
Y’ork;
(Keith)
Washington 9-14.
Vanity, Mile.. A Cou (Princess) Nashville. Tenn.
Vatdon A Perry (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬
tages) San Diego 9-11.
Vee A Tully (Palace) New Orleans.
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Wheel Men
Giveaway
Prize Package Men
Shooting Celeries

F

lash up your stands—
Increase your sales—Ask
us about OUT advertising tieups and latest prices on
Chesterfield—t he best adver¬
tised cigarette in the world.

CIGARETTES FOR
CONSOLATION
PRIZES
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfiald
lO’s and 20’s. Wire or write for name
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬
lars from
LIGGETT A MYERS TOBACCO Ca
Concession Department
212 Fifth Ave.
New York
Verni'n.
Hoik(riint.(ges)
Tacema,
Wash.;
(I’sntaccs) rortl(t'd. Ore. !M I.
Victoria A Dupre (Bijou) Birmingham, A(a.
Villon Sisters (.-strand) Washington.
Vinton, .\rlhur, A Co. (Main St.) Kan.sas City.
Viigdiia B'-iles (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pant.agcs) Oakland 9-14
Vlsser Trio (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum)
Minneapolis 9-14.
Vivians, The (Palace) Hartford. Conn.
Volunteers, The (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.
Vex, Valentine (Ylaiu Bt.) Kansas City.
Wahletka, Princess (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Walman A Berry (Orplieiim) Champaign. III.,
5-7; (Grandl St. Laii-i 9-14.
Waite, Kenneth R.. Trio: Okmulgee, Ok.
Waldron, Marga (Keilhl Boston.
Walsh A Eddie ((Vdiseum) New York 5-7;
(M.iryland) Baltimore 9-14.
Walthall, Henry B.
(Orpheum)
Vancouver.
Can.; (MiK<re) .Seattle 9-14.
W.alt"n. Burt
Lottie (Mi ter) Milwaukee.
Walton. r.e:t d'atil iges) Oakland. C.ilif., (Pan¬
tages) Los Angeles 9-14
Walton A Brant (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Orpheum) Vancouver 9-14.
Ward A Dooley (Pantages) Denver; (Pantr “s)
I'U'-lilo 12-14.
Ward A Vi(n (Keith) Dayton. O., 5-7.
Ward. Will J. (Faurot) Lima, ().. 5-7.
Warr's Orchestra (Orpheum) Peoria, Ill., 3-7;
(Orpheum) Joliet 9-11.
WatsuB, Jos. K. (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orphe¬
um) New Orleans 9-14.
Wa.vne A W.arren (Shea) Toronto; (Princess)
5Inntrea! 9-11.
Weaver Bros. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.
Wfher A Ridnor (Pal.iee) Bridg(-i>ort. Conn.
tVeber Girls. Three (Ma.ie8t(e) Milwaukee,
Weeks, Marion (Victoria) New York 5-7.
Weeks,
l.eRoy (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma¬
jestic) Chiingo 8-14.
tVeems, XV.vltef (pjutages) Fp-kane 9-14.
Weir A Oest (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 5-7;
(Novelty) 'Xoi'T'ka, Kan.,
Welch, Ben (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y., 5-7,
Wells,
Virginia
A
West
(Riverside)
New
York; (Itushwirk) Br(Miklyn 9-14.
Werner-Amoros Trio (Poll) Worcester, Mass,
Weston A Eline (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages)
Kans:(s City 9 11.
Wheaton A P.eyd (Globe) K.vn«as City 5-7;
(Electric) Joi>Iin 9-11;
(Electric)
Springfield 12-14.
Wheeler, Bert A Betty (Palace) Chicago; (Or¬
pheum) srt. Louis 9-14.
Wlieeler Trio (.Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬
jestic) Houston 9-14.
Wilson-.Vnbrey Trio (Orpheum) Joliet. HI., 57;
(Orpheum) Galesburg 9-11;
(Orpheum)
Quincy 12-14.
Whirl of tlie World (Pantages) Saskatoon,
Can.
Whirlwinds.
Three
(Keith)
LowelL
Maas,;
(Keith) I’ortland, Me., 9-14.
White A Barry (I'antaues) San Diego, Calif.;
(PantHcc") I.oug ISr.iili 9-14
White Bros. (Orpheum) San Francisco: (Hill
St.) I>'S Angeles 6-14.
Whltelaw. Ar liur (23d St.) New York.
Whitfield A Ireland (Hill St.) Loe Angeles 9-14.
Wliiting A Dunn (F.leetrlc) St. Joseph. Mo..
5-7; (Electric) Kansas C5ty, Kan.. 9-11.
Wltitman,
Frank
(Orpheum) Omaha; (Main
St.) Kansas City 9-14.
Widener, Rusty (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn..
5-7- (Palace) Cincinnati, 0-, 9-14.
Wiki' Bird
(Novelty)
Topeka.
Kan.,
5-7;
(Globe) Kansas City. Mo.. 9-11.
Will-.ur A Lyke (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn.
Williams A Clark (Ilcgei t) Lansing. Mich.. 5-7,
Williams
A
Wolfua
(Palace)
New
York;
(Keith) Boston 9-14.
Willie Bros. (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan¬
tages) Bidllnghnm. Wn-h.. 9-14.
Wills A Robins (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Ps.
Wilson. AI H. (State) Newark, N. J.
Wilson, Ch.nriie (Orpheum) Los Angeles.
Wilson, Frank (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla.
Wilson A Addle (Pantages) Pueblo. CoL; (Pan¬
tages) Omaha 9-11.
Wilson A Jerome (Orpheum) Boston.
Wilson. .Tack, A Co. (Colonial 1 New 'York.
Wilton
Sisters
(Temple)
Detroit:
(Keith)
S.vraeuse. N. Y.. 9-14.
„
Win'fred A Brown (Slst St.) New York.
Wohlman. Al (Keith) Cincinnati.
Wolgast A Girlie (Rialto) Chleagm.
XV .ikI a WmIc (.Mhumbra) New York; (Royal)
N'w Y'ork 9-11.
W'SHly
Arch (.Majestic) Grand Island, Neb.,
5-7; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 12-14.
World of .Make-Believe (Hamilton) New Yor*
Wright A Dietrich (Orpheum)
(Orpheum) Oakland 8kl4.

San Fiaocloco:
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f
\\'\’r (K-itL» svr u..'*-. N. Y.
A, Ii:.r;tn«L lOrptF im) vr.tlaDj. Calif ;
lOii'ii'ii .) 1 ■' sj l;-14
"r;ilj<uai)

Ar.rtl t

ro';r lorpiipunji ‘tllslicmB City. J'c.
A
'
i< ;■ u M N> w y«”t.
Ai r
Uh ;!jt. wis... »-T.
1 .v>.
iKft'ji
LjwcI:,
M' . 9-14.
j'l {A'ldit'irlcaiI OtUyr;.. Ilaii.

T
Y’oul

Trio iM::itr) dLlr.tnkco.
'•.ti (K* •! ' Lcwell, ilais.
.m» Itintr
>:>riii • uiLi MtinpUs; (Orili'.uni)
- ;-i4.
G c”'■)
Ip tn^t;
(XtuiX'lt)
>.

V .

‘J-H.

MORMNC.

TO

INSURi

P I'BLIC \TI0N)

(Cariecie

Hall)

New

Billboard

Guilty <tLe. Tbe. wltb I’ajlii)*.- Krt-denck; (Sflm N'» V ’rk M»rcti
indef
Hpi >. Kuf t. L'PC A K'«n-. o>vp-r>; Flitrcnrt,
A
r. T. ('(.•linii’iu. Tpi.n . 1*. M' Plf«!»aDt
1". Fayttlevilly ll-lJ; CiarkulUt- 13; Uuthriy.
Ky . H
1ft lioucd. iHarrlal New Yort Frt). 10. Ind'f.
If Winti r f'oTutf w.rL Cyril llaudt: (Ga.et.'l
Ntw lork April U. lurt* f
Irtut; iJ.iWiDt New Vurk April 2 indrf
Jack and J.il: lUl^bti Xtvr York Marcli 22,
iruii 1
Kikl. w til I>-nrire Ulric; iBtlasco) New York
Nov.
ind‘f
Lady :c Krmiut. with tVilda Bennett; (Century)
New Yoik *)'t 2
n ;. f
Ladv J$uttt.-fiy; (A-tJr) Xtw York Jan. 22
:Ld.f
I.a-t \V;,rnit;p: (Elaw) New Y Tk (>ct, 21.

.

;uJef.

L< t!e-r. I ii'c. C't ; .MinceapoHe, Minn., 2-7;
St Paul - 11; I'es M'li'itb, la.. 12-11.
L f’M
•• ' anj 1’h »r.
Wxidei Chiiai-'o Mar<h
!■ f

CONCERT AND OPERA
p..,r^re;^ tjiorue:

e

Lici.'nin . John tXoM. n. c-i-'r.: (Uolilb) Bubton,
York

B.ii.ei,

I'tt'ild rhlrac’ii S.
.. .i’c '
!'■ rtlaiift.
fi.e..
4: T injim,
Wa-h .
t aneouvi'r. C a.. C; 5scuttlc, Wa^L.,
li; S^K>ka*j- 12
!>• Mireti. Ller.a Ellew'irth. Me.. 4; MacUaa C;
I'r nctt -ri T We'tfi.ll 10.
Ilelfetr J.i>"l.:i' Ch'. at" S
H<ifni.ii;r.. Joi-f; (Aeolian Hall). New Tort
City •:
IITH-J.
& Co.: (Sbubert) Newart.

,.,.rura

Bronell.

IVank

tv-!;, r. mgr . O ntra. , HL. 4; Marion 5;
(.l,r.*t<.iiu!-r 0. iMitjii'.io 7. Derrin h; Mur^’K)r4>

lit Qtofd

I *

^

^

^

l..ttie Nellie Keily
(Lihcrt; ) New York Nov.
13. lul-f.
L;7.4; (.X'ora Kayi-y) New V rk March 12. Indef.
L
llahit. 'XLe; (Bijou) New York March 13.
indef.
Love II;;. I; '.'leorge M. Cohan) New York Nov.
(cjbuhert)

.VVir fn.r ..
Kansas City. My. 1-7.
Marshall
N.w York Cltv 4Metropolitan <i|.. la (o : iMetropolitaa O. If.) ^*'7
Third: <3'yth St.) New York Feb. 3,
New York Nov 13, indef.
N Y., 4; Cbicago, Merry Widow: (Oolonia!) Boston, Mass., April
fiiietin. S •.•ml
'iviaiube
III .
N '» P.niain. Coi.n
8,
Meiron of the Movies: tCort) New York Nos.
Itaiaa. iit-.i A Giamino UiuiiLi: (llipi-aJrJiue)
13. ind> f
N'e» Yiit; City H
I(i;**iaD Grand (ifiera Co.: (Uoyul .\h-ian<lra| Mon-ter, Ihe; (Walnut
) Pblladelpbia 2-14
Mountehank. The. chs* Frohman. Inc., mgra.:
T"roiilo, C m .
< Broad St 1 Ptiiladeli hia 2 7
Sau Carlo Grand tl|•••ra ( o.
Fortune Gallo,
mgr,; Yakiuia W.i-‘.
I. >|,>l.ane ."I*.; Miv. Mu':c Buv Itevue; I First Edition). Sam H.
liirrl-. mgr.. Baltimore 2-7. Brooklyn 0-14
i-oiila. .Mont., 7; Helen.i
I'.'.”-- P; B.llings
10; I)< nver. Col., 121'!. ( .ilor.iilo Spring* 11. Mu-lc B>t llc-vue: (Mubic Boxi New York Uct.
23. it;d< f.
St Olaf Choir; J me-vllle. Wis.. 4; Peoria. Ill
5; Springfield r,, I.a Favette. li,d.. 7; Itidian- OM Soak: (Plymouth) New York Aug. 23. inap'liK s, Eff.riL'haiu. 111., !*. St. lyruls. Mo.,
def.
1<>; Kan-ub City 11; Kt. Joseph 12; Liucolu, Papa Joe: (Princes*) New York Feb. 2C, indef
Neb.. 13
I’anuers Again, with Bernard & Carr; (ShuThihaud, Jaones; Portland, Ore. 4; Tneonio,
terti Cincinnati, 0. 1-7
Wa»h..
V.incouver, Can., (j; Seattle, Wash., Pussing Show of 132J; (Sba'oert) Cincinnati,
0; S|»ok .ne 12
O., v-14.
Werrenraih.
Ueinald:
(Carnegie Dali) New Peer Gynt; (Shutiert) New York Feb. 6. indef.
York City 8.
Peter Weston, with Frank Keenan: (Harris)
Chicago F'et) 2r>, indef.

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
„
..
—
Abie s Irish Bose: (Rcpublici New York May
'22. indef
The- (rsrrlrk) Vew Vnrk
Adding Machine,. The.
(Garrick) New York
. -M.m h m, Inde
J .
.. .
'*»^'indef’
“"'’P*'”' <C-raedy) New York
"'’ind”” 4'' Turlon 3.’ iLVayeUe ™f^sVr*^n^fi™d!
HI.. 7; Alton S; Bloxnington 3; Peoria 10;
Streator il; LaSalle 12; Dixon 13; Clinton,
la., 14
B.iriium Was Right: (Fraze-e) New York March
-.
Barrymore,

Ethel,

in The

Laughing

Lady:

Better Times: (Uipiiodrome) New York Sept.
2. indef
Blo«snm Time: (L.vric) Philadelphia Oct. 23,
(nitef

APRIL 7, 1923

Ulant-y PUyert: (Majeatlc) Jerspy City. X. J..
ludff
ik.tivttllt PUiytrf: (Sbobert-MlckiiiBP) Detroit,
indtf
IPjU'ttllt pia.Ters:
(ProvldeBct O. H.) Prondtoft. K
I.. Sept. 25-lo(lef.
Itu^t'tn stock Co-: (St. Ju&m) BoitoD Aag.
21-iDdtf

Btvd’s. Lois Merrill Players: (Circle Stock)
Cio'iDDati. O.. iDdef
liruodway Playtrtf: (Fultoo O. H.) Laccaster.
Pa.. Jan. 2S indtf.
Bnadway Pla.vtrb. (Van Oorler) Schenectady.
X. Y', Indt f
Brockton Players;
Brockton. Maaa., Indef
Brown's. I>^n K.. Playt ra: iStrandl Shamokln,
Pa . ind-f
Brownell, Mattel, Stock Co.: (Strand) Newark,
X. J , indef
Brown'b, U-ou E.. Player*: (Bijou) Pawtucket,
It I Indef
Bryant, Marguerite. Players: (Strsnd) Sharon,
Pa . Manh o-lD<lef.
Carle Dari* Player*; (Star) Pawtocket, B. I.,
indef.
Carroll, James,
Player*:
(Majestic) Balifas,
X. S-. Can . indef.
C^bty, Tom, player*; (Open Honee) New Oastie, pa , indef
Chicago Stock Co., Chas H. Uo**ksm. mgr.:
(Colonial) Xa*bua. .X H., 2-7, (Uiaito) LeouiiDst^r

Ma^8.

D*14

colonial I'layer*; iColonial) Norfolk, Va., indef.
Cblouial Players: (Oolenial) Lawrence, Mass.,
indef.
Desmood,
Mae.
Players;
(Desmond)
Pbllsdetpbia Oct. lA-iudef.
DrVm-a" PlayVr.;* JiTlJetty) OkUhoma City. Ok..
inder.
Edwardt, Mae, ITtyera: (Queen's Square) St.
John, N B , Can., indef
Kmpresa Stock Co.: (Empress) Butte, Mont.,
in lef.

m^*l.^*’**’«
Lgiuliville, Ky . indef.
Forsyth Players: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga., In¬
def.
Fultuo Players: (Fulton) Oakland, Olif., in¬
def.
Garrick Players: (Garrick) Wasbingtoo, D C..
indef
Garri k I'ltyers:
(Garrick) Milwaukee, Wis..
Aug. 2-indef.
Gifford Players: (Palace) Superior. Wis., Dec.
24-iadef.
Glaser, Vaughan. Piiyero: (Uptown) Toronto,
Can., Aug
lO-indef.
Gordinier player*. Clyde Oordinler, mgr
(Or_ _ Sioux Falls,
_
_ . indef
pbeumi
S. O
Go'rdmter pityer*’. S. 'o” Gordinier, mgr
Fort
Dilze
It.
indef.
- ’Players;
■
"
.
- -•
Grand
(Engllsb)
Indianapolis,
Ind .
indef.
Ilard-r Hall Players; (Trent) Trenton, N. J..
"‘th Jeanne Eagels; (Maxine Elliott)
indef
-’'‘ew Yoik Nov. 7. Indef
Barder-Uall Players:
(Orpbeom) Harrisburg.
Bear Car, The. with Taylor Holmes: (Cort)
Pa.. Ind-f.
Chicago Feb. 23. indef.
Harder Uall Players; (Orpheom) Altoona, Pa.,
Hobson. May,
in Mother’s Millions. W. O.
indef.
“f,’’ ' (W* kerl Winnipeg. Man.. Hastings Jane. Stock Co. LaTelle A Friend.
tan
(Metrop ditan) Minneapolis. Minn..
mar- ; (U U) Mt. Carael, Pa.. March 5N 11; (.Metropolitsn) St. Paul 12-14
indef
Bloomer: (Greenwich Village) New York nip^drome
Players;
(Hippodrome)
Dallas,
.New Haven, (^nn., indef.
I,'’'','’*'
Hyperion^Player*; N«
5, indef.
Jewett, Henry, Players: (Copley) Boston, in¬
Sally, with Maidlynn Miller A Leon Errol: (Co¬
def
lonial) Chicago Jan. 7 indef.
Keeney Playere: (Keeney) Brooklyn, N. Y.,
indef.
r (I’roTincetown) New York
Mjprn
inaof
Kramer, EUa. Players: WUllamsport, Pa., in¬
def
Leitn-Marsh Players; (Grand) El Paso, Tex.,
Seventh Heaven: rBootb) New York Oct. 30,
indef.
Indef
Lewi*. Jack K., Playere: (Jefferson) Roanoke.
Silent Assertion, The: (BnimhaU) New York
Va., indef.
March 21. indef.
Lewis-Worth
Company:
(Prince)
Houston,
(LoweU,

0.

(Empire)
Majestic)
Captain Aptdejaok. Sam H Harris, mgr.; (Garrlckl Pbil.idelphia .March 2'!. indef.
Caroline,
with Tessa
Ko-ta:
(Ambassador)
New York Jan 31. ind-f.
Cat and the Canary: (LaSalle) Chicago March
11. indef
Cat and the Canary: (Adelpbi) Philadelphia
Jan. 20. indef.

r, 11, n
Tlians l ,_John Gold* n, ugr.: (American) St.
.} '■
.
,
Tw . F. l o*v* and a Girl: (Cuban's Grand) Chlrago Mirch (i indef
Uncle ■Tom's Cituu iWm
Kihhle’r). C. F.
A. kerman, mgr: il.y eum)
Columbus, 0.,
1-7.
Catdn (Newton 3: Livingston's

Houston,

B.)

Salem,
Tex.,

Marshall.
George,
Players
(New Lycenm)
Baltimore, Md.. indef.
Matthews', Cameron. English PItyers: (PrlnI'esa) Toronto, Can., Feb. 12-lnd-f
Morosco Sto,dt Company: (Morusco) Los An
g-le*. Calif., indef
New Bedford Players: New Bedford. Mass.,
indef.
North Bros' Stock (X,.: Wichita. Kan. indef.
Norton's Comedians: (American)
Enid, Ok.,
liid.-f, ^
Olml-Goodwin
Players:
(Grand)
Newcastle,
Ind . indi f.
Olmi-Goodwin
Players:
(Washington)
Blch^ mund. Ind, Jan. 29lDdef,
Orphi-iim Players: (Ori'beum) Dnlutk, Minn.,
liidi-f
Ortih-um Players;
(Orphenm)
Reading. Pa.,
Indef
Park, Edna, and Her Players, A. Wright, bna.
mgr.; (Royal) San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 24inilef.
Poru.M Stock Company: (Victory) Charleston.
^ 4 iDQpr,
Pickert Steak Co., CRlnt Dodson, mgr.; (Trent)
Lyiiclihiirg, Va., March 10-liidef.
Pi-r<- .\l. iSliow; (Empress) Springfield, Mo.,
Indef.
j,„n piayera; (Grand) Wor'-eater. Ma**
indef

“Mh"i7,- New Y.TkT.h“l«‘T:def
■
• New York Feb.
H.. 0; G.irdner. Mas*. Hi; Ware 11; Spencer
Chauve-Sourls:
(Century
Ro<>f)
12; Wesllicld 13; Pittsfield 14
3. Indef.
Uncle Toms Caidn i.Newton k Livingston's
riniler-: iDr—1-n) N'«-\v York .\pril .3. ind-f
No.
2), Tho-. .Viton. Im*
mgr.;
oni'cnta,
Circle, The. f’lias. Hunt, mgr.: Jamestown, N.
-N. T.. 5: Wai'on f. Norwich 7: Marathon 9;
Y.,
4:
Itrailford. Pa.. .I; Salamanca, N.
Moiavia 10: mvi-go li Sayre. Pa.. 12; CornY., 0: Iloriiell 7: S<rant-n. I’a . 9; Bing¬
log. N Y.. M; Westfield. Pa , K
hamton, .N. Y.. 10: Elmira 11; Olean 12:
Up T<iun \\—t. (Bail Carrulll .New Y'ork April
Corning l.'i; Ith.ica 14.
3. indef
Claire.
Inn. Cli.**
Frohman, Inc., mgra.:
Up the Ladder: (I'lajli 'Use) Chicago March 25,
(IR-rrheli Do* Moines, la., 2-4; (Brandeis)
(imaiia Neb.
Ncti. r»*i,
ind—f.
Omaha,
Clinging Vine, The: (Knickerbocker) New Y’ork ^
•'ocs; (Playhouse) New York Nov. 6,
Dec '2.'! indef
indef.
Comedian.’ The. with Lionel Atwill; (Lyceum) "a-p. The: (Morosco) New York March 27,
Vork NIurch 13
iii*!**f
Cowl J’liie In Romeo’and Juliet: (Henry MU- Wbi-pering
Wires:
(Broadburst) New York
lerl N-w York Jun 24, indef.
Aug 7. Indef
Darning tiirl. The: (Wint<r Garden) New York Wtiin-’«. Georg-. Scandala:
(Illinois) Chicago
.^la^l'h 11, iu(I-f.
Jan. 24, indef.
Why
Not;
(l-'tli
St
I
New
Vork Mar<-b 19,
ice of tile G d«. with Mrs. Fiske: (National)
York .\iiril 5. indef
Wnlillow-r: (Ca-ino) New York Feb. 7. Indef.
(Majestic) Bridge,«rt. (Ymn.. ini
trlili'tein. L-o. in The Purple Mask: (JefWviiu. Id. ill The P-rf.-i t Fool: (Broad
) p,., 'piaye-g. (Grand) Worrester
M...
(.
f<T.sonl .'T. laiiiis 1-7; Kan.-;as City 8-14.
N-wark, N. J-. 2 7; (Ford) lialtiiuon-, Md., * jJ., ‘
Morccster, Ma**.. In.I-'-: (V:ii,d< rhili I N'-w Y rk .\pril 2. iud-f
:t li
Pr'-sident
Players;
Eii-liaiit-d Cidtage, The:
(Kitz) New York You and I- (B-lmontI N'-w York K-h. IS. indef.
(President)
Washington,
H. r., Ind-f
M.ir. il 31, indef.
Z:-i'f-ld Koll.i(New Am-tenlamI New Yoric
I’rlme-s players; (Princess) Des Moines, la.,
Exile, The: New York April 13, Ind'-f
June 5, iud-f.
Indef.
I-Trst Tear, with Frank Cr.sven: (David«on) MllI'rln*--**
Player*.
A. J. Klel»t. Jr., mgr.;
wauk*K'. Wis., 1-7; Peoria. III.. 8-!*; Decatur
(Howland) I'ontiac. Mleh , jnilef.
10; Danville 11; (Champaign 12; Bloomington
Princes* Playt-rs: (ITino-ss) Wichita, Kan.,
13; Siiringfi-ld It.
Foil'w .Ml - (Lyceum) Pittsburg 2-7; (Dunbar)
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Playerli’: Albany. N. Y.. Indef.
Phllad.-I; hla 9-28.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
IPa-beKler Players; (Corlutbian) Ro<'Iietter, N.
Fool, The; (Time* Sq.) New York Oct. 23. In¬
Y., liid'-f.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
def.
Ka-ng'-r pi.iyer*: (St. Charles) New Orleans.
For All of T'a, with William IPidge: (StudeA'sdemy players: (Academy) Richmond, Va.,
1/8., indi f.
haker) Chicago Nov. 2q. indef.
ind' f.
San Diego I*layer-<; f*an Diego. Otif
Indef
Gingham Girl: (Earl Carrol!) New York Aug.
AI tiiiiira Players.
(Atbamhra) Rr<*>kl.in. N. Saylea', I ran'is, I'layer*: (o. U.) .\rw Castle
28, indef
Y . Ind'-f
_
I’a.. lu'l'-f.
'
Oi\e and Take: (49th St.) New York Jan. 15.
Alien
Players;
(New
Empire)
Edmonton, Fh-rman Sl<x-k Coniiinny; (.New Grand) ETansindef.
Al-S . ( all . lodi *
ville, Ind., Si-pl. ;i liul'-f
GoAio; (Daly's) New York March 12, indef.
Soiii'-rvllle Play-r*: Suuiervllle, Mas*., Indef,
God of Vengeance: (Apollo) New York Feb. 19, A'llitorium Plty-rv; Mald<-n, Mas-., ii.def
Aiigiisiin i*t'.<k Co.:
(Gorm.-in)
Framingham, K». Jam-a Thiiil<-r Sii* k Co.; Roatuu. (n'l*-r.
indef
Ma-a.. Ind-f.
T-I-do S(*« k Company: Tol. do. O.. Indef.
Gooil .Morning. Dearie, Cbas. Dillingham, mgr.:
Bainbridge Slock Co.; (Kbuliert) Mllin-apollS, I'nlon Square pUiy-rH: Pitlall-ld, Maas., Indef
iGranil) Cincinnati, O. 1-7
Greenwich Village Folllea, John .Sheeby. mgr.:
Minn , ind-r.
Waddell players. ('. .M. Waddell, mgr; RwkWa*hii4(toa, ij. C-, 2-7; Newark, N, J., 9-14. Ball, Jack, iftock (jo.: portsmoath, O., Indaf.
ford. Ill., Dec. 25-lDdef.

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

Walker. Stuart. Playere; (Cioiti CmfitUiati, 0.
Man b lU- indtf.
''
Warrington Players: Oak Park, 111 , iodcf
Wilktb Players; Los Augeltb. Calif., indef.
Wilkes' Alcuzur sto< k Company, San FrancliH-o, Calif.. Aug. 2tiiDdt'f.
Wilkes Player*: (Denhaml Denver, Col., indef.
William* Stock Co., Ed Williams, mgr.: (Lan¬
der's Orpheum) SiirlngOeld, Mo., Jan. 22.
indef.
Wood*'
Popular Players:
Hnntington Park.
Calif., indef.
Woodward playen:
(Majestic) Detroit, Mich.,
indef.
Woodward Playere (Empress) St. Loais, Mo.,
indef.
Wynters, (Charlotte. Players: (Lyceom) Pater¬
son, N'. J., indef.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
(ROUTES FOR THIS C01.US>N SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV 6ATUR0AV MORN.
INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERMANENT
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
OF CHARGE.)
Allen’s, Jean:
McAlester, Ok , 2-7
Ba< hman's, Harold. MlClon-Doliar Band: West
Palm lieach. F'ia . until April 7
Bjrtelt't, Norman G
tJrch : (Tlvotl Gardens)
Rsrine, Wit., Indef
Itasile'f, Joe. Binl
(Shrine Circus) Watertown. N Y . 'J I4
Battiato's, S S , Band; Zebtilon. N C. 2 7.
Bear Oat Orrb . C A Christian mgr ; (Ar¬
cadia Dance Halii Flint, .Miclt.. Indef
Bindi't, M 0.. Band; Huntsville Ala
g-i
Block's. Bernie, (irrb
iHofhrao Clnb) Mil¬
waukee, Wi« , iudef
Blue Mel id.v Bovs Orcb.. Eddie Elliott, mgr:
(W! ittle Hprlugs Hotel) Knoivil e, Teno.,
indef
Bon Too Or<b.: (Arcadia) Owen Sonad, Ont,
(jan . indef
Bontley’t. BUI. Oan'e Orch. H H. Bankin,
mgr- (Winter Garden) Cedar Baplds. la.,
indef.
Brooks'. C 9. Band; Pittsburg. Kan. 2-7.
Brown's. M M . Eight Synropaton ((Jolored):
Farrell, Pa.. 4; Massillon. O . 5; Akron 6,
Steubenvllte 7
Buhl's, A J . Orcb.: (Highland Park) ()nlacy.
III., indef.
De'^ota's, L J . Band; 8t. Louts. Mo, 7-14
D-roherger'(. Chat, Orch.: (lUioiHs) Chicago,
III., indef
Dukes of Jazx: (Lateen Hotel) Wichita, Kan .
Indef.
Ilartlgan Bros* Orcb. J. W. H'rtigan, Jr.,
mgr :
Gtand Island. Neb. S. Lexington.
Mo, C: Mir«hall 7; Kansas City 9-14
Jolly
Kiz.
Jack
Sims,
bit
mgr.: (Clarke
Cafe) Watseka. Ill . indef.
King's, Nib. KeotJcklans. Sam A. Harness,
mgr.:
Henderson,
Ky.,
1-5;
ClarksrtUe,
Tenn . 6-S
I.Aok(ord's, Walter. Band. Decatur. Ala., 2-7.
Lungueln's
Entertalnert;
(Riverside
Park)
North Glenrock. Wy., ind-f
Lowe's, Ben. Syncopators: (Bemey's Dsnsaot)
New York ri:y. Inlef
M, D'weil's. Adrian. Dixie Byocoiiatort ft Bfla-nl Lutky Seven: iStrand! LoaisviUe, &y.,
indef.
Mer-dith's.
Jack.
Entertainers;
(Belvedere
R-sisuranti Utica. N. T.. Indef.
Nasra't Band;
Fayetteville
N
C, 2-7.
N’eel's, (Xirl. Band: (?hetapeake City, Md . 2-7.
Original Capitol Orch , <7
B
Webb, mgr.:
(Rector's. Tottenham Qjurt Road), London,
Eng . until July 27.
Original Footwarmers: (Paul Kenestrlck's). J.
S. Poglesong, bua mgr.; (HippoIrome Ball
Room) Okmnlgee. Ok., until April 7.
Oxley,
naruld,
Entertalaer*.
tUaux Arts)
Philadflohin. indef
Ragtime Harmony Three; (Hippodrome) Pe¬
oria, III.. ontU April 22.
Seattle Harmony Kiuga. A H
Linder, bus.
mgr : (Orpheuml Denver 9.14
Seven
Syni-opatort,
Clair
Brewrn.
mgr.:
I Renova
Sciioel's
Assn.
Dance
Floor)
Renova. Pa , indef
Tieman s. Tad
Orcb.: (Lakeside Park) Dayton. O.. Indef
Tinoy's
Monarebs
of
SvDtX>patloo
(Mars)
LiFayette. Ind., indef
Turner's, J. C.. Orcb.; (Garden) Flint. Mich-,
indef.
Worden's. Geraldine. Marigold Orch.: (Hotel
Ohio) Yoiugstown, O.. indef.

TABLOIDS
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAON
THE ClMCtNNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Allen'*, Harry. Revue: (Columbia) Casper, Wy.,
Indef
Bales, Frank. Sfyn-opated Revue; (Scottdale)
Sfottdale. Pa., 2-7
Bova'a. James. Curly Beads: (Circle Stock)
Cinclnnarl. (t . indef.
Broadway Follies, .\tt Candler, mgr ; (Aihstnhrs) Cbirlotte, X. C., 2-7; (Isis) Gr'cnshoro 9-14
Brown’s, Mary, Tropl-tl Maids; (Tootles) 9t.
Joseph, Mo., 1-7; (Empress) Omaha. Neb.,
Cartw-nter'*.
Chas.
Jollv
American
01rl»;
(Palm) Omaha. Neh
Indef.
Collier, Jim. ft nis Flapp<*r Review:
(Prin¬
cess) Youngstown. O., 2-7.
Davis', Dun. H.anriug D 'Hies: (Ma8"Dlr) Newbem. N. C , 2-7
Dcimar's, Chic ft Jo. Stratford Revue: (Rotary
Stock) D*-trolt, .Mich.
Echoes of Bniadway, E
M. Gardiner, mgr.:
(Strand) Charleston, W. Va.. 2-7.
Fa-hlon
Plate
R'-vlew. Fr.ink .Mtley, mgr.:
(Majestlci Danvillp, Va.. 2-7.
Flappera of 1923, Chas. Morton, mgr.: (Broad¬
way) Tulsa, Ok.. 2-7; (Walmar) Briitow 9K.
Folllea Revue, Jack Shears, mgr.; (Alrdome)
Miami, Fla., 2-7.
Folly tow n Maid-. Artlinr Higgins, mgr.: (Joy)
Smarkover, Ark., until April 28
Friedlander ft George's Mu-lcat Comedy Co.:
(Rotary Slock) Chicago. III.
Friedlander ft George'* Mi’vi-al (Jomedy Co.,
No. 2: (Rotary Stoik) Chicago.
Friendly. Dan. Mii-ical Comedy Co.; (Riant)
D-nv'-r, Col., Iml'-f.
Gaffney’s. siigarfiMit, Minstrel Revue: (Boolt.i)
Atlinta, Oa.. 2-7.
Gerard's, Caroline, Whirl of Girls:
(Keith's
Lyric) Anniston, Ala., 2-7.
Uarrta, Honey, ft Honey UlrU: (PtlACe) Okla¬
homa City, Ok., Indef.
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ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS !
AND TRAINED WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS \
CAN PLACE Animal Trainer for long season.

Blondin, wire.

Can place Circus .\cts that do two or more turns.

State lowest

salary for long season.

| j
j
Swings, Fairy Swing and Caterpillar. Also experienced Mechanical Show Help. .\lso want (‘Xfx'iienced Electrician.
!
CAN PLACE one more Platform Show, one Bally Show. Will furnish complete outfits to REAL .\TTRACTIONS and SHOW- ;
MEN. Can also place Talkers and Grinders. Show’men of experience only need answer. Colored Performers and Musicians wanted for
11. L. Benson’s Georgia Minstrels.
CONCESSIONS—Can place Long Range Shooting Gallery, Photo Gallcrj’.
Also any kind of LEGITIMATE Grind Stores.
Must give value. Special projwsition to first-class Penny Arcade.
First-class Pullman accommodations. Want experienced Pullman Car Porters.
Address HENRY J. POLLIE, Mgr., Nitro, W. Va.

CAN PLACE all kinds of EXPERIENCED Ride Help and Helpers for Parker Swing, Ferris Wheel, Whip, Seaplane, Venetian

Ilidfc’i'*, Jininii*-.
Comnly Co.: (Park)
Micnil, Flu . indrf
111.Jill
H‘'t. Darning Buddies: (Granil)
llaleii-’b, N. t' . 2 7
II t.hiMiii yi7 '/ai lleTiiP; (Empress)
Omaha
1*. i.MaJrniU) Des Moines, la, 8-14.
MuNieal
Uevue; (Star) Louisville.
Ky. ludef
Kiuutil.v's,
R. O., Klassy
Kids:
(Gayoiio)
kaoKSn City. Mo , liidef.
Lehr. Raj n r. Muhical Comedy Co ; (Broadwar) lolumhu’', O . iDdef
Lo.b’a. .>1801. Hip. Hip Hooray Girls: (Gem)
Little Ho<k Ark, liWef,
L.'rd ». J.irk, Muslgirl Comedy Co : tCiitle
t ret'k) S.ilt Crrek. Wve , Feb. 2?>. Indef.
Martins, W
F.. Footllght Fellle*: (Areade)
('. nnellaillle. 1‘a., 2 i. (Grand) Morgantown,
W. Va.. S)-14.
Mile a-Miuule Girls. n.ipry Iton.ildmin, mpr.;
(Crandl Greer. S C., i>"; (Stuiilvy) Alben'HTlt'. V C . 8 11
Milikn Dollar B.ihy. Geo. W. Blarkborn, ms;r.:
tsialei StateavUlo, N. C., 2-7.
Mi>M-M|'Pi
Mi>-(a’
MumcuI Revue, Fred J.
Jtnkiuo. mgr :
(Rialto) Indianapolis, Ind..
Indef
Morria. Bobby. Co.; (Circle Stock) MlnnespelU, Minn.
Pep & Ginger Revue. George ClKTord, mgr.;
iPrlnie*-! yiiela-e, Qiie . fan . Indef.
Ri( ton's Bream Doll Retue;
Lewisport, Ky,
2-7: ClUa 1»I4.
Tayleri*. Sl.iite (Mike) Boys & Giilillinltol
SniH-rmr. \V:<. indef.
Tiisrer
&
Ssi ks Revue:
(Strand)
Pootiac.
Midi., 1-14
Wa.k.r-, .'..'i-ball, Whi* Bang Bevn-n : iJ. ffrr> nl iMll..-, Tex., Marrb 11. Indef.
Wehle's,
Billy,
Smiling Through IU23, Rurs
Forth, mgr.: (Strand) Port Arthur. Tex.,
Marrh 4. indef.
Wehle R. Billy. Big Revue. Billy Wehle, mgr.;
(.Manhattan) El Dorado. Ark., Mugeb 4, lodef.
Why Worry (Hoyt (t Andrewa ); (Sun) Springfield. ()., Mauh 4. ludef

AlRl'im* Smart .Set.
B. Ilnltkamp. mgr.t
W;i-!iington.
Ind., 4; Blckuell
5; Ttrre
llaife 7; Vinc’eniUR S.
Camptiell's, Wm.. New Orleans Minstrels; Tarhern, N. r.. .-i i.’i.
Famo-s
GeorgL-i.
Arthur Hookwald.
mgr.:
■Trinidad, t el.. 4: Raten.
.M.. 5; Las »igas
♦I; .'tanta Fe 7; AlhU‘|Uei(|Ue 8.
narvey's, f. Jay :»ni th. mgr.; Monmouth, Ill..
4:
Freeport j; Iiuhuiiue,
la., i;-7; Cedar
Rapids 8-11; Waterloo 12-13; Des Moines
14-1*;.
O'Brien's. Nell, Chns. K. Vaughn, mgr.: Kin¬
ston, X. (’., 4: Wllsnn ."i; Roanoke Rapids
(I; Newport New*. \a.. 7.
Riley & King's. O. E. Ander-en. mgr.: Port
Jefferson. .N. Y.. 4; .New Milford. I onn . 5;
Cnadilla, X. V.. 7: Hi> hmnndville (t; (JreenWKb lu; t'amhrldge 11: Poultney, Vt.. 12.

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Rallry's. Hal. Nine Misehlef Makers:
Braxll.
G ‘I., 4: roltinibuH Ti H.
IDagg.
Geo.
M .
V.indevlllp CIrona Xo. 1.
D -ethy K avion, m.'r.: Lincoln. X. M., 2-7;
Clifton, Arlz.. 0-14.
Geo. M., Vaudeville Circus No. 2. Geo.
M. Biagg. nigr.: Albany. Ga., 2-7: Pire
B’eff. .\rk.. 0-14.
Daniel, B. A., Magician: Uniontown, Pa.. 4-0;
Ma-hington S 10.
I'av. ncs. The; Xalhalle. Va., 2-7.
l).muiigo]^s FUIplno sierenajera:
CortUnd, N.
'

Steamer nomer Smith: Pi. IMc.i«Bnt.
M. Vj.. K 0: llentlngton Id; Ironton. (i , 11;
I ertsniontli le-l.-.
lenn’s. W. E., Show, Casey
Smith, mgr.:
Darwin, ok., 4; Miller 5: Moyera i); .\ntlcrs 7.
IlaiiiiiKind ll.vpnotie Co., (i«'o. Hammond, mgr.:
Hjirnig Valley. HI., 2-7.
JcffcrMiu A Milea* liroadway Scandala; iLvrlo)
Miami, Fla., 2-7; (l)lxle) W. Palm Bcaoli
Ilawallans

No.

1:

Norfolk.

Neb..

I iieey, Thos.
Elm 'Pe, Entertainer: .Millene,
lev., 7 11.
Marine A I'lreatone Show of Wondera, .Tohn
I irestone, m*r.: Melville, La.. 2-7; .Minden
h-lo; Magnolia. Ark., 11-14.
-•1} .ilcrloua Smith Co., i. M. Reilly, boa. mgr.:
Moloiil.ll) Iron Mountain, Mleh., 2-7; (O.
H.) Marouette (I 14.
Oriental n,ho«-s. with Lucy Paka; licwlaton,
I’tah, C; Richmond 7.
■’■r'ditoa’ World of Xoveltlea; nawk Run, Pa.,
'■••7: Morrlsdale 014; acason ends.
1 motor Broa.* Illghhindcrt, Geo. II. Proctor.
mgr.; Waxahaebie, Tex., 2-7.
Spencer,
Myatir:
(Rex) Toronto,
O., 2-7;

(■National) Akron S-14.
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It is conveniently arranged for showfolk in all lines,
to keep a record of their dates, with ample space for
memorandums. 14 months, from
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January ly 1923, to February 29, 1924
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It contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 1924 and
other valuable information. Bound in black grained
cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25 cents each.
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ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
_PAGE 111_

ALFRENO (Swartz)

MUTUAL CIRCUIT

BURLESQUE

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS

(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT)

MISCELLANEOUS

.1-8.

CIsrk’s, Billie, Broadway Expo.:
Wilmington.
—
N. C., 7 14.
— Cronin, J. L.. Shows: Huntington, W. Va., 2-7.
—
~ Ciidi.i-y ,V Fleiiiiiig Conilnnt d Shows; Beebe,
“
_
.Ark., 2-7; Walnut Ridge 9-14.
—
21 Iialton A .Anderson Shows, Lee Dalton, mgr,:
—
ZZ
ILiyli, M')., 2 7
—
— Delmar Quality Shows: Carson, La., 2-7; Rag—
~
ley 9-14.
_
— Dixieland Shows. J. W, Hildreth, mgr.; PorZZ
—
tagpvillc. Mo.. 2-7.
H
— Dtsl-on's World's Fair Shows: Baltimore, Md.,
;;
—
2-7; Washington, D. C., 9-21.
—
E
MOW READY.
E
”
ZZ Empire Greater Shows; Zeliiilon N. C., 2-7.
—
” G'orgil .Amns<'mint Co : Il irli-ni. Ga.. 2-7.
=
Send for Yours.
=
—
“ Gold Medal Shows:
Pittsburg, Kan., 2-7.
—
— Gray Shows, Roy Gray, mgr.;
Independence,
ZZ
—
La., 2-7.
=
— Harrison
Greater
Shows, Billie C. Martin.
.
—
mgr.:
Festua, Mo., 2-7.
ZZ
— Interstate Shows, II. X. Capell, mgr : Quinton.
ZZ
=
Ok., 2-7.
i;
S Jones. Johnny J., Expo. Shows:
Greenville,
~
”
S. C., 2-7; Washington, D. ('., 9-21.
~
“
Kennedy,
Con
T.,
Shows;
Waco,
Tex.,
2 7.
—
“ I eggpttP. C. R., Shows:
Mc.Alester. Ok., 2-7.
3
— Lippa .Amnsement Co.:
Detroit, Mich., 2-7.
—
“ Lurman-Robinson Attractions, Chas. R. ytrat—
“
ton, mgr.: Lafayette, Ga., 2-7.
—
3 Marlon. Francis, Shows, C. L. Hamiiton, mgr.:
~
-ADDRESS22
Talbotton, Ga., 2-7.
ZZ
22 Mathews, M. L., Expo. Shows; St. Charles.
=
“
22
Ky., 2-7; Central City 9-14,
“
22 Miller Bros.’ Shows: Huntsville. Ala., 2-7.
i Date Book Department
25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio =
~
22 Miller & Roberts Shows; Hamlet, N. C.. 2-7.
“ Murphy, I). D., Amusement Co.:
St. Louis.
—.
Tiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimr
*,11
I.'
Mo., 7-14.
“ N’aill Shows. Capt. C. W. Nalll, mgr.: Klng•7;
land. Ark., 2-7.
Record Breakers: (Gayety) Kansas City 2-7;
Stnart. Nell. A Co.: Rawson, N. D., 2-7.
etr
Po<ile, H. B.. Wi'Jws: Breckenrldge. Tex., 2-7.
season ends.
Thurston. Howard. Maguian: (Olympic) Chi¬
Th
Roseoe’s Impeiial Shows: Detroit. Mich., 2-7.
Radio
GirN;
(Casino)
Boston
2-7;
(Columbia)
cago
2-14.
<
Rubin & Cherry Shows- Savannah, Ga , 2-7.
New York 9-14.
Turtle. Wm. C.. Magician: Waterloo, la.. 2-7.
'I'ui
•P) Scott Bros.’ Shows: Lynch. Ky., 2-7.
Rockets; iCnlouial) Cleveland 2-7;
(Empire)
Wallace. Magici.in: Crecnville. Tenn., R; EllzaWii
Smith’s Southern Shows. i*teve Smith, mgr.:
Toledo
9-14.
Canton, X
O.. 9;
Sylva
10;
1hethton 7:
&
Hmlthers, W. Va., 2-7.
Social .Maids: (Columbia) Chicago 2-7; (Star A
1Mun'hy 11; Bryson City 12.
Garten Chicago 9-14.
Smith’s Greater United Shows. K. F. Smith,
Sliding Billy Watson’s Show: (Empres.s) Chib'*
mgr.;
Catlettsburg, Ky.. 2-7.
■ago 2-7; (G.i.vetyl Detroit 9-14.
F':app Bros.’ Expo. Shows; Tiicon, Arlz., 2-7.
Step On It: (.Miner’s Bronx) New York 2-7; West’s. Frank, Shows;
Tarboro. N. C., 7-14.
(Emitire)
Providence
9-11.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
»
Wolfe’s Superior Shows: Augusta. Ga., 2-7.
Town Siandsls: (Star A Garter) Chicago 2-7; Wortham. John T., Shows: Port Arthur, Tex.,
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
season cuiis.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
2-7; Houston 9-14.
Talk of the Town: (Gayety) Omaha 31-April 6;
American Legion Indoor Fair; Portland, Ind..
(Gayety) Minn-ai«lis 9-14.
•April 2-7.
Chuck (I'Ccnnor. d'.r.
Vv'atson's. Biily. Beef Trust Beauties: (Gayety)
Fagles" tn.io r Fi r \V piko-'cta. O.. April 2-7
Buffalo 2-7; ((i.iyet.x I Rochester 9-14.
Jordan-Tlalke Ba/aar Co.: (Moose Frolic) Ro.’k Wine,
Woman and Song:
(Columbia)
New
Springs. Wy.. 2-7.
York 2-7; (Casino) Brooklyn 9-14.
Mcdi.i Shrine nipirodrome Circus. Watertown, Williams. Motile, Show; (Lyric) Dayton, o..
X. Y
.April 014 Howard Potter gen. dir.
2-7; (Olympic) Cincinnati 9-14.
Morton. Hob. circus f\i.: (^Shrine CTircns) New Youthful F'ollies; (Empire) Newark. N. J., 2-7;
Mrleans, La.. .VI4
(Orpbeum) Paters'n. X. J.. 9-14.
Police Ciren.s, St. Ixinls. Mo . Ai'rll 2-l?>. David
E. Rn-sell, dir., 1'2.3 North Sixth st.
Wire Acts, .Aidrrss MRS A. \ >^WART^.
Style Show A Circus. Morga. ‘own. W. A'a.,
rare Tije nillboard, or 25U Tultfia St. New Tort.
April 7-14.
M. B. Alien, mgr., .341 High st.
Band Box Revue; (Gayety) Brooklyn 2-7.
rthoff A Bechtel’s Show: Waterloo, la., .April French Models; (Majestic) Albany, N. Y., 2-7.
ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS
9-14.
Flappers of 1923: (Olympic) New York 2-7.
Xiw booking .8h ”V8 aid Cone s-in' s.
Motordrome
Girls From the Follies:
(.Majestic)
Wilkes- Rider wanted. Show oi <x s .trril '28. Superior. Xeb.
Barre. Pa.. ’2-7.
Girls From Reno: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J., 2 7
Wanted, Cencessions. Opening Minhatlan, Kan.. Asr.18
Hello. Jake Girls; Open »-eek 2-7.
Jjzz Time Revue: (Howard) Bost"n 2-7
.Address H.'k.'old Barlsw, Mge.. Box 50. Manhattait. Kan.
Ku.idlin’ KiMens: (Ga.vety) Lonlsvdle 2-7.
American
Girls;
(G.ivety)
Washington 2-7; Faffin’ Tbru: (Star) ISrooklyn 2-7.
.Midnight .M.iidens: Niagara Falls,
T., 6-7.
<<;avety) Pitt-hnrg 9 11.
Miss New York. Jr.: (Garden) Buffalo 2 7.
Bow-ory BnrIc-oncr<: (Gavety) Minneapolis 2-7;
I’owiler I'uff F dlles: (.Majestic) berantun. I'a.,
iGiyety) Mllw.inkee 9-14
X-’w hc'iklng Shows ard Crneesslons
Address
Bon Tons; (Empire) Toronto 2-7; (Gayetv) BufSAAI ANDERSON. 59 Aster Street, Boston, Mati.
Round the Towm: (People’s) Cincinnati 2-7.
filo 9 14
BrI'hle Bnbhle: (Gayety) Montreal 2-7; (Gay- Town Follies: (Br '.idwjyi Indiaiiapoli.s 2 7.
White, lat: (Lyric) Newark, X. J., 2-7.
cty) Boston 9-14.
P.roadwiv Brevities; (Casino) Philadelphia 2-7;
I Pal ice) Baltimore 9-11.
AFRIAL SENSATIONS
Bro.idwny F’lappcrs: (Gjyety) Pittsburg 2-7;
Address per Route or Billboard Office. New York.
M'oloniall Cleveland 9-14.
Cooper's Beauty Iteiue: (Gayety) Boston 2-7; (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFF.CE BY SATURDAY
(ilnrtlg A Scimon) New York 9-14.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Chrckles of I!r23: (G.ivety) Milwaukee 2-7;
CHICAGO HEIGHTS. ILL.
IColiimhia) Chicago 9-14.
Port .Arthur, Tqr., 4; Lake Wirt Shows le^ltimare Concessions and Ride Tlel.,
Fli'hlights of l!i'2.3; Oi'cn week 2-7; (Miner's Barnes, A1 G ;
Charles.
I..a.. .3; ((range. Tex., 6; Beaumont
Bronx) New- York 9-14.
7; Shreveport. La.. 9: Marshall, Tex., lo;
F’inney's, Frank, llevne; (Empire) Providence
TeiarWana. .Ark.. 11; t'amden 12; Pine Bluff
2-7; (Casino) Boston 9 14.
SENSATIONAL AERIAL GYMNASTS.
13; Hot Springs 14.
Foliios of tho Day: (A’orkvllle) New York 2-7;
Sandu*y, Michigan
Mighty
Haag
Show-:
WilsonvIIlei, Ala., 4; Permanent addresa,
M'asiro) I’htladelphia 9-14.
Vinient 5; Leeds (I; Iroiidale 7; Warrior 9;
F'olly Town: (Ga.vety) St. Lonis 2-7; (Gayety)
Bangor 10; Hanceville 11; Cullman 12; Eva
Kans-is City 9 11; w-ason ends.
13; Falkville 14.
Greenwich A'illage Ri-vne: (Empire) Brooklyn
ir.anenl address. HARRY HI7.LKR, Gei.eral Maiia
Ringling Brii».-|(.irnnra
A
Bailey O-mbined: i’or, 9\ Ilamlitoe; Ave., Pa.or.hai, Xfw
2-7; (Empire) Newark. N. J.. 9-14.
iMadi-on .“Aij. Garden) New York. March 24Giggles: (Gayety) Bis-hester, N. V'.. 2 7; Anindef.
)>:'rn 9; Klnilra 10; Binghamton 11; (Coloniull
SelU-Floto Circus: (Coliseum) Cblrago 7-22.
rtlca 12-14^
Hello, Good Tiraea: Open week 2-7; (Gayety)
Wluel a- d A’tCetlc Show. Address Maurice B. Lago.
St. Louis 9-14.
M;r.. 312 Romax Bldg., 245 W. 47th St.. N. Y. C.
Illpplty Hop: (Orpbeum) Paterson, N. J.. 2-7.
<i|>en week 9-1 4.
Keep Smiling: (Gayety) Detroit 2-7; (Empire)
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN .SHOULD REACH
X w booking Onceasinns. Rides. Shows for 1923
Toronto 9-14.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Season opening last week In March.
Addiesf BOX
Kniok Knacks; (Empire) Toledo, O., 2-7; (LyrMORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
I'S. South Charleston, West Vivginia.
le) Dayton. O., 9 14.
Let’s Go: Om-n week 2-7; (Empire) Brooklyn Acme Amusement Co., Harry Heller, mgr.:
West New York. N. J., 7-21.
9-14.
I-awMimic World: (Casino) Brooklyn 2-7; (Tork- AIl-.American Shows, Nip Butts, mgr.;
Now Rooking SHOWS aid rOXCESlAIOXS. Addreea
ton, (Ik., 7-14.
vllle) New York 9 14.
all roranim 1 ■ations (Winter Quarters), Norwich. Oma.
Waycross, Ga., 2-7;
Marlon’s. Dave. Show: (Palace) Baltimore 2-7; Brown & Dyer Shows;
.Atlanta 11-21.
(Gayety) Washington 9-14.
ZEIDMAN S POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS
Maids of America: lolympie) Cincinnati 2-7; California Shows, .Andersvm & Hall, mgrs.:
Bo-ton, Miss., 7-11.
And Trained Wild Animal Cirout Combinod.
o|M>n week 0-11; (Ga.vety) 8t. Louis 1(1-21.
Reeves, ,AI. Show; il'uloulal) Utica, N. Y., Calumet .Amusement Co., Bo<lner & Solomon, Now booking shows and I'onceulona for Smjos 1I||
Addrom Nitrp, Waal Virilalft.
mgrs.: Valparaiso, Ind., 9-14.
6-7; (Gayety) Montreal 9-14.

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS

MINSTRELS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)

Kehoano's
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—

x.

CALIFORNIA SHOWS, Inc.

DePHIL and DePHIL

CIRCUS & WILD WEST

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION
TOM and BESSIE HAYES

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS

APRIL 7. 1923

HIPPODROME
SIDESHOW*

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEFL/

AL G. BARNES’ CIRCUS
AMAZES DALLASITES

Doing Nicely in California

Seaiton Inaugurated WithThree-Day Engagement
in Texas City—Show Built Along Broader
Lines Than Ever Before—Several New
Acts Introduced
By EABRT BCKGE CBOZITB
(8ti(T

Corre>pb&d«-Dt

of Tb«
Nrvri)

Morelos

Dallat, T»x , March M (Hprcial to Th« Millboard!.—Out from tixr >j'jl*-tu)-sa ot tblDCi at
L«>vr ttc'ld, wb*-ra artuy Bjcra pra;>ar>a for
tba cr«-at advfQiuDr a few yeara afo. A1 U.
Maroek' Wild Aoimal Cirroa emerKed Satur¬
day, Mar b '^4. tur a three days' ataud. pryioK
uir the lid of tbe lb,'.! iwaaoa.
Tbe relatioo*
t>etween the Keiiial abowmao and the folka
of Iiallaa hare been happy oo' a and the three
dayk' ktand here waa a rompliniect to toe
City of Iiallaa and the Dallaa Ziyj.
Aa a reKuli the roo proDta finaot tally from tbe reripr'M'al relati'ino and the rtrrua went ootaxed.
Three breed,ng liona remain with tbe iiallaa
Zoo under the care of Foater Jacoby, park
auperinteudent, and a giant crocodile that bad
no llnea In tbe abciw remained behind aa a
permanent gift.
It'a an aiiom aiound the
Tlarnea lot that animala
must
have acting
(larta to remain with tbe abow and thoae wild
animala that ordinarily are not expected to
do ihinga in tbe tan-bark arena are dally tak.
Um cue, with thia show.
A group of Ameiican eagle* la preneoted In a riding act under
Ibe direction of Max 6abe|, Kurepcan riding
maater, while Robert Thornton, circus director
of c<|ueatrallon, la liking bowa for a troU|ie
of wild African boara.
An American bison
drawing a wagrm,
a
giantena blood sweat¬
ing hippopotamus driven to a Jump rail by
a young woman in gsy trappings and a smart
tandem of zet>rat under harness are offered
among the novel and unusual animal acts.
Circusea that shine like money fresh from
the mint are novelties in Texas, where rlrcn*
time comes at tbe fag end of
tbe
season
• long
with
cotton-picking
time,
and
the
Bami-s folk* are presenting an unusually color¬
ful array of equipment, ('uslume* all are new
and they are in exiellent taste.
Practically
all of the wheel properties have been rebuilt
during the winter in the machine shops at
Love Field under
the
direction of General
Kuperlnlcndent Charles Cook and there Isn't
a single piece of shabby equipment in the
whole show. Costume* are bright and snappy,
but there is none of tbe riotous display of
color that detracts from tbe main thincs out
there In tbe center of the arena under the
spotlights.
In several things yils mao Barnes excels
and hla influence perniiiates tbe show front,
aides and back.
Then- isn't auy more pleas¬
ing pageantry in circusdom than that offered
by Al G. Uariies' Wild Animal Cirrus.
Mualral icores for •'.Albe in Jungleland" were
written by Jesse O M. Click and Oliver Wal¬
lace but the rest of it is Al G. Karnes and
Ijittle Le Clair, priraa donna, wh'«e voice Is
remarkably rich an.i cb-sr.
Jack lievon, an
Indianapolis boy, 1* <inging the male role opiwslte Misa I,e Clair this year.
Little Pot
Whilney, accomplished eijuesirienne,
i*
tbe
altogether plea-ing vision of -Mii-e.
There i* a pleasing snai> to tbe stiiking bit
of [la-.-eantry that eoni-liidcs tbe eir. us after
an un.ivtial circus bill of far. .
Ten of the
ll.-c*. St h Tses in
the
Barnes caravan fly
around the big top an-na with I'n. U- Sam
• bimself” as
the
hi| i«>dromer piil ing the
llne.s and cracking the whip.
A hundrM-foot
silk rnited States flag oU either aide aeconipanies the dashing horses in their wild
Bight aiound the ring.
There la team work in tbe Barnes organixatiou and the casual visitor to the lot who
pursue, bis way Inquiringly alaiut is not long
In flnding that it I* principally he.ause the
^iwnt-r is one of fb«»e men who can -It in any
ttKirncr of the circus and know more and do
^D..'re about tbe Job Immedinlely in band than
BSnylhidy else and yet never assume that ofll^cioiiB atfltiidp that makes some bosses exceed¬
ingly unpopular.
During
the
opening days
hen- when the only problem, were to ,pi-ed
the act* along their' way anl aecu,fom animal,
to the flopping of the canvas top,. Bamea
wa» everywhi-rc about the sli..w. getting fltKt
the angle of the show patr.n and flien that
of the man in tbe steel arena with the Royal
Bcngala and their other playfellows.
From a
reserved seat on opening day he went flying
a.-roRs the rings with hla coat tail flopping
and a visitor wondered why and then in a
twinklicg he came thru
the
big
entrance
thirty feet np in the air. smiling graciously
from" the lookoiit’a nest perched on the top of
Tusko.
considered
circuHdom a biggest ele¬
phant.
Tbe cirrus has had a aplendid winter
at
tbe big aviatioD fleld Id ateel-walled hangar,
with big ahopa tor the 'work of oTerbauling
and anug Kvinf qoartara Cor tkoaa who apaat

FAVORABLE TO OUTDOOR SHOWS

ni

CLEANING HOUSE IN CIRCUSUND

As

a result of wbat la declared to be a realization that tmfleralrable and
damaging Influences bare crept in which aeriouxly threaten the future pros¬
perity of tbe circus and Ita allied Industries in tbe Dnited States, a Tolantiir
ri'giilation. amounting virtually to a cenaorahlp. of those popular amusements, baa
been undertaken.
Of course there is nothing distinctly original in the plan.
The
de< isk-n reached le in I'ne with similar action already taken by the proprietors and
owners of the major league baseball organizationa, tbe motion pb-ture magnate*, and
more recently by the theatrical producers
Tbe desire, manifesily, la not ao much
to please the public to which these organizations cater at to reassure It.
The public will not be greatly surprised to learn that those wbo are anrious to
maintain the outdoor show business on a paying basis have become convinced of tbe
necessity of inaugurating drastic house-cleaning methods In Clrcusland.
While a
few. and, fortunately, the chief, caterers in this line have conai'tently striven to
eliminate all objectionable features from their shows, it ia realized that there baa
grown up. especially In the so-called carnival and park amusement branebea of the
induatry. many serious and many damaging abuses
That veteran showman. Phlneaa
T. Barniim, whose name still adorns the “big top’* of one of the great circua or¬
ganizations, ia quoted as having expressed tbe belief that tbe public likes to be
humbugged.
Perhaps that was true in Bamum's time, and maybe it ia true today.
But the patrons of the circuses, generally speaking, are somewhat more aophlatica'ed
toilay than they were forty or flfty years ago. They are tired of being bumbogged
in the same ways employed by the pioneer* in tbe ''bum-o’’ g.ime*
No one goes to a cirrus or a carnival for any other purpoa* than to b* entertalDcd. He does not go to make a paying Investment.
Be expects to pay for mu-b
that be does not get, and yet to go away aatiafled.
It is hardly to be auppot.-d that
the courageous gentleman who baa undertaken the task of reorganization and ceoserabip will make any basic changes in tbe circus as an institution.
He will do
much, however. If he succeeds in weeding oat and destroying, in some branches of
the industry, those influence* which have been an increasing menace to thv legit:mate
business wbicta be seeks to protect.
CHBISIIAN SCIENCE XONIXOB.

Elgin,
. Marrb SO —At tbe primary elec¬
tion held here recently A. E
Price, present
mayor, was nominated for tbe office
Mayor
Price Is known to many cirrus sod carnivsl men
aa being favorable to ’Tent" amusements and
alwaya extendi to them any courteatea in bis
P'.wer. Be ia well I ked
Earl Kelley who In
tbe primiriea wii ahead of Mayor Price, aasnres the writer that he I, favorable to b"th
clrctiaee and ramtvala when they are eendurted
in a legitimate manner.
No matter which on*
it elected at tbe regular city election on April
10. tbe cirrus and carnival men can be aaeured
tbit Elgin wit) have a mayor wbo Is favorable
to their Interests and wbo will treat then
courteoualy.
W. ▲. ATKIKS

LICENSE PEE IN LITTLE ROCK
Little Bock. Ark., March 30.—At Its regular
meeting k^peday night tbe city council of
Little Rock beard n-ad an ordinance fixing tbe
license of show*, menagerie, and other aurh
forms of amuM-ment* playing tbit city.
Tbe
ordinance provide* * fee of f. a, the license
on each c.ir trao-p rting p»rforther». »tock or
equipment and animals.
Tbi* amount include*
payment f..>r license for til side-shows and one
parade a day. All shows not coming to Little
Bock by rail are required to pay a fee of $300.

ATTACKED BY BEAR
Sheboygan. Wia.. March S'*.—Arvln Ridemacher. an em;''i>.Tee of the Lindeman Clrcut,
in winter quarters here. Is at tbe Sheboyrin
clinic, recovering from woondt ln"lcted by a
performing bear l.i«t week
Bill Lindeman
bad Just nut the bear thru It, routine tn.l
wa* returning tbe animal to it* den when It
suddenly attacked Rademacher, kn->cklog him
down and lacerating hi* face with a sweep
of its paw
Lindeman struck tbe animal with
an iron bar, knocking it oncoctcloos.

AT THE SPARKS QUARTERS
Macon, Ga., March 30—Much attention la
being given to the animal acta which will
be with the Spark* Circus this season
Madge
Fuller, who ha* for year, been a feature of
the Kbow, will handle six elephant,.
Tbe ,ix
teen horse, received fr m Germany are be ng
trained to perform wonderful acta.
The B'b*>
County Georgia pig, will again advertlae tbi,
city.

Ameriean doughboy* executing intricacie* of
the
Well-known
Infantry Drill Regulations
Every horse knows his number and bis place
in tbe drill.
The .dh r i>nt,tanding equine triumph la the
daB<’lng home
and drill.
Bud Hummen ha, hrougln together a large number of
ai <-omplishcd miiklcian* utnlcr the hig top and
in a *hort while ha, nhipjicil them into a
high slate of orcbesiration.
Out In the sideshows .\rthur Wright I, presenting a large
.Negro hand that <iffer* splendid mu-icil di\er
*ion.
The music of the clrcu* wa* impressive
and the ,ele<ti<>n, that have lioen adtpit-d to
the raiddly unfolding pha--e*
of
the nreua
suited tbe part, to perfection.
So splendid
was the music that Tbe Dallas New* and
Dallas Journal WFA.A radio •tation extended
an invitation to Mr. Rarne, to broadcast the
whole program at tbe night performance.
It
wa, accepted and
from
ape<'ially
prepared
e<|ulpment under tbe big top tbe entire e'
iiing concert waa sent out on tbe Kouth
night air.

punctuate* eac]
Ing up on its I
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Dancing Horses Really Dance

rr'".cro*V hiV

Thew Rarne* home* really dance
to
the
scores that arc fiirnlahed by llummcir* Rand,
They do the «>'dsie waltz, the snappy two«tep, the stately mareh and then break Into
the reckless abandon
of
Jazz step at the
ehangf'd inflection of the bandlcader'a baton,
Dance aperlaltlea are offered by the liorHe*
ridden by .Merritt Itelew, who does a raggy

with the side
novelty feature
In-lng presented
show with a
and cowgiils a
talent.
Cipt
_
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In stock ready for shipment. Our 1923 Catalogue covering list of used and new tents at bargain prices
now ready for mailing. Get this catalogue before you buy. Large stock of banners on hand.

WE RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES

TED STATES TENT & AWNING CO.^'a'iSsriSSir
THE WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF TENTS

FOR SALE, EXTRA JACKS AND STRINGERS

1,500 TWO-SEATED

ALSO STRINGER BRACKETS AND OAK BLOCKS FOR JACKS

FOLDING BENCHES

PORTABLE PLATFORMS FOR SALE
ANY SIZE.

Slightly used, made of straight-grain harchvoud, covered with 20-oz. duck.
Price per dozen, $20.00.

ANY HEIGHT

TWO CARLOADS NEW

FOLDING CHAIRS FOR SALE

FOLDING CHAIRS

SECOND HAND AND NEW
Buy all your Seating from the Big Tent House

Fold flat. Very strong.

Price per dozen, $12.00.

THE BEVERLY CO., 220-222 W. Main St., Lottisville, Ky.
that, and
death.

UNDER THE MARQUEE

Barry and Ida Leaodo and Ralph Adana
bare signed sHtb the Lowery Bro*.‘ Aow.
Jack M. Polacbeck left New Tork last week
for Chicago to Join the Seils-Floto Otreu
yance.
Frank T. Kelly, the transcontlaentat tronver.
Will be with tbe World Bros.’ OIreua as cat
porter.

We ate pleased to afinounce that Mr. Lou B. Berg is now
identihed with us in the capacity of Special Show Tent
Salesman and General Supervisor of our tent lofts.

W. n. (Rnbe) Marsland, of l)ec*tiir. HI..
Is 111
from Inlluen/a
at .Ytliens. Tex.
He
would appreciate letters end poitcards from
,friends.
.Mike GiJlden, owner, and Milt Taylor, prodnclng clown, of Golden Bros.' Circus, <ecently Joined tbe FL Dodge (la.) X«dge of
EUt, No. 306.
The New Tork papers certslOly cette thro
handsomely In tbe matter of notice* of tbe Mg
show.
Never hcf.ire have they beea anywhere
near as bountiful.

Let us know your needs.

miserable

After three years’ absenoe from the Walter
h. Main Cireds Jerome T. ilarriman will again
be back with tbe Dowole show, his ninth sea¬
son with Mr. Downie
'i'etu Robinson (Mrs
Harriman) will again be with the John Robin¬
son Circus.

ATLANTA
MINNEAPOUS

N

BROOKLYN
ST. LOUIS

DALLAS
NEW ORLEANS

The Marines’ Milllon-Dollar Circus given week
before last in New York, at the KMth Field
Artillery Arniorv (Broadwav at G8tb street),
was a wonderful show, but the most signal
failure of recent years
There Is onlv one way
to account for it—New Yorkers waited for the
Dig One,

E U M A. N IVT
TENT & AWNING CO.
Edward p. neumann

1419

Carroll Avonue, Chicago,

111.

IW

*

^

Phone Heymarket 2715

BEST PAINTED PIT SHOW AND SIDE SHOW

Attractive and Bright Colors.
Prompt Deliveries.

Hurhle
Fltz and
George Wffs,
aflfoSktle
cliisn., are in Phlladeinhia at the circus
bsiebtii grounds, week of April 2, noder tbe
direction of Chas. L Sease.

a

Col Sam Dawson, manager of tbe Olympic
(burlesque) Theater in Cinrianati, aud former
rtreoa man. was indeed sorry to learn of the
death of Louis E. Cooke. He bad warm words
Of praise for tbe late dcau of circus general
agents.

This b your assurance of getting ejtactly what you buy
when you place your order with us.

Harley 9. Tyler IS general manager of the
A1 G. Baraes Circas.
This may qalet tb*
nerves of tbe rumor mongers.

Lou and Kenneth Grant, tbe past.two teasons
with the Orvat Sanger Ciroos.
have signed
contracts with Lovrorf Bros.' Sbosra for this
year.

dies

Sitliy baa Just learned of a new lot for cir¬
cuses carnlrals or celebrations In Cinrinnati.
O. The location is claimed to be Ideal, frontim;
on Mitchell avenue between .Mlllcreek and the
aqueduct.
Tbe lot contains about eight acres.

James Donalaon’s nrbane and eogagtag person,
ality la not la evideoce in tbt Big Show’s preas
Uaeup this year.

Rlngling Brothers have copped tbe Nelson
Family and Herbertt Beeson. Tbt*. ot coarse,
will strengthen tbe entente eotdialc.

rnmor

Ror K. Moulton called Dexter Fellows a
“whlT of spring", but inasmuch aa the oppro¬
brious epithet appeared in a wholly original
and inimitable notice of the big show
Mr.
Fellows is taking the matter goodnaturedly.

Abe Cntdsteitt wHI be wHh the John Sobtosoo
Circus tbif season.
The Hanneford act without Poodle* weaM to
be going a-begging.

another

CA^IVAL AND CIRCUS TENTS.

Earl (Irish) Greer and Wm (Dntcb) Sheffer
passed thrn Cinrianati March 27 and called
at The Billboard ofti.es on their way from
Middletown^ 0 . to Hivre de Grace, Md., to
Jmn fho waiter L .'lam Circus.
Greer says
be will have charge of tbe ring stock, assisted
by Shelfer.
The “foolish virgins ’ criticized the billing
ef the big show, one trade paper (not Tbe Bill¬
board) going as far as to state that It wai
opening prii'tleally unannounced.
As a matter of fact. It waa very wisely and
Judiciously billed in Brooklyn. Jersey City. Bohoken, nayoaoe, Greenville and Staten Island,
while the very high-priced and extra-premium
Manhattan boards were touched sparingly, but
bouse-to-bouse work very tboroly used.
’The animal trainers who smarted a Society of
Humane Breakers In the New York offices of
The Billboard March 22 have probably bullded
more wisely than they knew.
Comment haa
been very wide and favorable
The charter
members were the educators of the following
acta, via ; Durkin's Dogs and Monkeys Heward’a Dogs and Bears. Marrelllse's Dogs, Gard¬
ner’s Bulidogs, Arthur Hill’s Leopards, Kelllban'a Monkeys. Desval’s Dogs, Shaw’s Animals.
Rube Dalroy. after flnUhlng hit engage¬
ments In the South, returned to Cincinnati last
week aad gave The Billboard a fall
He
’Tubed" the Shrine Rourdup at Miami Fla .
In Febraary. and then went Into pictures, be¬
ing cast in three of them two for Ralph Ince
and ene for J. P McGowan
In one of Ince’s
he hid the ’•ribe'’ part opposite Doris Ken¬
yon. the star
For McGowan he bad the part
of chief engineer Heading heavy mie) In the
eleven reel feature, entitled “Deep Water’’. A
versatile artist, is Dalroy.

■WE KNOW HOW
TO BUILD TENTS

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES
For FREE OFFER OF

LILY CUPS

WALTER F. DRIVER. Paosldoiit
(THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
TENT MOUSE OF AMERICA!

DRIVER BROTHERS. INC
GOO-604 South Green St., Chicago, III.

CHAS. C. DRIVER. See’* 4 Treat.
l*lhOBh*t

Masr«aahPli«l 0221
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Army Harness and
Tent Equipment
In Huge Quantities
Offered to Showmen
Government Auction Sales
Philadelphia, Pa., April 17th
New Cumberland Pa., April 19th

M

oving picture producers, directors of pageants,
and circus managers will find offerings of special
interest to them in these two auction sales.
Nearly 35,000 McClellan saddles, the biggest lot
ever put up for sale at one time, will 1^, one of the
landmarks at New Cumberland. What a find for any
producer who is laying plans for large-scale military
scenes! U. S. Army equipment has to l>e shown cor¬
rect in all details to pass muster with the critical
American public.
Nearly 50,000 shelter tent halves and over 200,000
yards of duck at Philadelphia, with thousands of tent
poles and lines, kit bags, guidon staffs, and similar
properties.
Examine carefully the lists below, and make plans
to be there or to have a representative on the ground.
Both auctions can easily be covered in one trip.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 17th.
•18,380 Tents, shelter halves; 85,992 Lines, hood
for tents, 15 ft.; 5,297 Plates and chains, for tents,
12 in.; 255,751 Buckles, .shelter tent, 1 in.; 100,922
Laces, rawhide, 3-10 in. X IG in.; 212,194 yds. Duck,
various weights, widths and colors; 5,252 yds. Denim,
O. D.; 10,083 Bags, surplus; 8,.585 Staffs, guidon;
25,503 Mu.sic stands; 40,540 Poles, tent, pyramidal;
Drum majors’ batons, bugles, haversack equipment,
tent pole sleeves and ferrules, electric lamp re¬
flectors, etc.

6ARN£S* CIRCUS
AMAZES OALLASITES

■

(Continued from patte 72)
I'rank Cassidy. Thomas Dawson
and
Allan
Held are handlinf: the press work.
Murray
IVnufK'k. general ag.nt, la In the East paving
the way for the circus’ first trip into U>e
far East.
The first route sheet released by
the Barnes organization provides for a four-

;>

for pleasant surprises when
the Weat” hlu town.
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Sidelights

Max Sahel and Merritt Bellew have added
some new angles to the horse military offering
that was such a big feature last year, and the
“to dancing girls and 40 din.ing horses" act
is presented to the accompaniment of a epecial ch'Tus number written for this act.
N. W. McKay, now in charge of the Barnet
elephants, is particularly proud of the “bahy''
ad litioDs to the collection.
They are unusnoldtimers.
“Tusko". billed as the largest
elephant in the world, has been taught some
new stuff during the winter, and It mure tractnhle than at any time since becoming a part
J. C. (Candy) SbeltoD, In charge of the sideshow, has a strong array of attractloDH. Dick

^
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t'j," I WIRE’WfllKING WONDER fi

’‘man

Advance Car No. 1, In charge of the veteran,
W. J. Erickson, and carrying 2-t men. left Dallas March 12. while the No 2 Car. with 1« men,
In charge of Frank D. Garrigus, another Barnes
oldtimer, left March 20.
1 he scon's of parade and tableau wagons
have been entirely rebuilt and present a giltterlng combination of gold, alDer, white and
liliie. Superintendent Charlea ('tK»k has worked
night and day all winter with an efficient
force of men.
“The show that's different" Is
certain to win new laurels this season on the
merits of the street pageant alone.
Robert Thornton, equestrian director, rehearsed
a sr-ore of novelty acts during the winter months
—two of them, the trained eagles and the eitncited reindeer, being offerings that are absolutely new this year.
Mr. Barnes gave bi«
personal attention to the new features and
the program this year contains more surprises
than ever before.
It's Ideas that make the
Barnes show, the owner confesses, and be is
full of them.
The tigers, lions, pumas, bears and other
beasts in charge of Louis Roth are sleek and
fat and have ^en taught many new feats. So
large has the Bsrnes niensgerie l.eriinie that It
is a problem to carry them all on a train of
the present capacity.
Roth knows the Barnes
animals as does no one else hut the owner
and the cirrus program this seas u should cstsb
lUh^hlm a. the foremost ac.mul trainer of the
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MUSICIANS WANTED
WH5IUIAII5
WARTcD

st^nd’'bV."baV”h‘!.?g“e of“a» the pri'vll?ges®“ The Three Cornets
two Slides
Clarinet
fiont door is
front
la in charge of w.
W. K. Peck, a and Baritone. TWO
Two shows daily. WorkBames fixture, and Everett Whitney.
Meitin ingmen all departments.
Open NewI’ennock la handling the d'wn-town ticket sale, ton Towt
Anrll 96141
Murray A. I’ennock, general agent and traffic . npKpRv BRr»C» nnr Awn d/mviv
mtnarer. has the route for the early part of LOCKtRY BROS.’ DOG AND PONY
the season.
Be has W. B. Haines and Dixie
SHOW, Newton, Iowa.
Engle as bis chief assistants.
The publicity
is again in charge of Frank A. Cassidy, with
Skinny Dawson and Rex de Roselli assisting.
Mr. Cassidy will not Join until the season is
two weeks old, being still engaged in atrugWe buy. sell, repair and fuiv.iah Private Oars.
gling thru to Los Ang^'les with the Warner
We .’uve what you want. See ua. Will buy what
you have to sell. See ua.
Bios ’ floats, in whiih he left New York last
fall for a trana-coutluental publicity trip. He
KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO..
713 SoaiTitt Bulldlaa.
Kansas City, Mliteurl.
expects to end the trip April 3, and will at
once take up bis circus duties.
He Kpent a
week in Dallas getting the department lined
up for the season.
Hr. Barnes predicts that 1023 will be a
We nuke a style, aixe and color to suit moat eveiy
banner season, and has arranged bis perform¬
taste.
Best worknu' ship and matertaL
accordingly.
He
ance accortingly.
Ue has
nas spent
snent money with
Write
for folder
folder In
In culors.
colors,
Write f(w
a lavish hand, and is tboroly satisfied with 8t. Lsuit Awnin« A Test Ce. SOI N 2d 8t Leuli Ms
the results accomplished.
The winter quarters at Dallas were ideal in every way, and
PARTNER XA/ANTm mo riDrilC
the Dallas public took a keen interest in the ,
^
CIRCUS
circus and its folk.
The DalUs News, in • w r Jar’llpreferred,
recent Sundav edition, contained a fiill.nan “* ®*’
BlUbdard. Chicago. Illinolt
spread of circus pictures and news, and the
other papers have also been liberal in de- EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE
voting space during the winter.
ygy SAW HIS AD

PRIVATE CARS

CONCESSION TENTS

New Cumberland, Pa., April 19th.
1
k
f

34,447 Saddles, McClellan;
2,1.56 Halters,
leather; 6,1.54 prs. Spurs; 1,114 Harness with saddles,
artillery; 3,095 Harness, various; 3,424 BridU'S, halter;
2,09.5 prs. Lines, lead and wheel; 7.50 Straps, pf)le atul
collar; 800 Traces, chain and tee bars; 83,248 Bridles,
cavalry and F. A.; 40.774 .lerkins, leather; 2,091 Bag^,
surplus kit; 1,738 Saiice pots, granite enameled;
233,094 Gloves and mittens, various; trace chains,
picket lines, field picket pins, blinders, water bag.s,
spur links, belt fasteners, color slings, etc.
^
^

For catalotpi airinf; complete infonnatton, write to Qnartcrmaster Supply Offlf-er, First Are. and 50th St., Brooklyn, N. Y

I
L

The Government reaerrea the rieht to reject any or all
bids.

TELL THE
WORLD
With a DEAGAN UNA-FON
This Kind of Advertising Pays
F>-AYCO SAME AS PIANO

BRASS BAND VOLUME

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD
Write for cutalog F and fuU Infarmation

U. C. DEIAGANg Inc.
DcaoBn Bldo*

1700 Bertcisu Av«.

CHICAGO

ID OC

LTi
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yQxy,

save all'<®n/_£Ks^

---^^SiidDolrMth
WHITING-ADAMS BRUSHES
Send for Illustrated Literature

JOHN L.WHITING-J. J. ADAMS CO.,Boston,U.S.A.
Brush Manufacturers for Over 114 Years and the Largest in the World

brpn ndrlpr] to
^ady to open its second season with Wade

THE CORRAL
By

HOWDT

‘''=“ I*® is >“ some
legal tangle at Los .\ngeles. Calif., and needs
Some financial assistance in order to secure
of the hearing in his case, and
that he would greatly appreciate aid from
*hp folks he has worked
with and for. and whom lie feels roiiid vouch
for his uprightness, are the following:
Sam
Browning. Wane Beasley. Dirk Stanley. Kill
Miner. Harry and Robert
Brennan. Charlev
and
Barry Tipton.
Charley
.tidridge. Ed
Lindray, Dell
and
Bertha Blanchard, Dot
Vernon, Lulu Parr. Jim Kinney. Buck Tar
baugh. Powder Face Tom Eckert, Carl,, .My
ers. Sammy Garrett. Mevican Joe- Bcrara Joe
Oonzal^es, Kid and Riley Starr. Cay .MeGona
gtl. Clayton
Daukes,
Jack Joyce,
Bugger
Bed. sr.; Hank Imrnell and m.iny others well
known in show and contest profession
Mc¬
Kenna & McKenna, «0 Wilcox Building. Los
Angeles, are his attorneys, to whom remit¬
tances may be sent, or to h'mself, care of
County Jail, Los Angeles, Calif.

But t few weeku remain before the meetioR
Lt CbeypDDe, Wy., to formulate an OFFICIAL
ABSUCIATION'.
Setera] loog communlcationa moat be left
oDt. tbia Uuoe, because of apace not being
tTSilable.
A poatcard from Carson and Campbell, rifle
shots, inforiued that tliey were enjoyng flshinf and batbiOR at well aa "good old ramp¬
ing" down in Horida.
We
from
with
bare

i

WADDT

hare some good "Po yon rrmembers”
Shotty P. Barns, formerly trap drummer
tba 101 Kanrb Wild West, but will nut
spars for them tbit iaaue.

Leo Snyder—Let us know If the Young Tiger
Fill Wild West opened aa scheduled and give
the roster.
Also if an independent attraction
or with a carnivaL
Rumors bare been conflictiag.
Al Fanik and his brother-in-law, Ilaro'd
Hays, left Cinrlnnatl last week fur Southern
Indiana with Al'a (Ire bead of horses, which
he will again pasture while he and Ur*. Faulk
ILena) are with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Cir¬
ces.
In I letter from Thom.-ia J. <Tex > Crockett.
Detroit, Mich., be wants to make It plain to
bis friends tliut he Is not tbe Tea. Cros'kett
m at a hospital In Denrer, Col.
After some
taenty years' Wild West contest and show
business be says be Is well and hearty and
Organising a neat little Wild West to take
tbe road about April iiS.

Let it rain pitchforks!

According to recent adTertising Mg promot¬
ers seem to tblnk well of New York City for
staging cowboy contests.
In the Spring (fpeclil Tex. .tustin had a half-page ad announc¬
ing one for Yankee Stadium, ten days, start¬
ing August 1.5. and last Issuo Richard T. Ringling. In a full page ad, announeed one for flfteea days, at Madison Square Carden, atartlng
Norember 3.

Tbe mothers will let tbs kids flock to tbs circus if they
•rs sure they will not get soaked by rain leaking through
tbe “big top.”
Have all your tents and paulins treated with Preeervo.
And then, let it rain pitchforks—let it do its worsL
Preservo will do your canvas a world of good. It will
keep the crowds dry and contested in the wettest rain.

In news notes from Wild West shows, please
slats If It Is with a elrous or carnival, play¬
ing fair dates, celebrations, etc., or what else
that will give some idea of the ease.
There
are too many writing In. presumaldy trying
t(* carry the Impression that tliey have a regu¬
lar old time Wild West, and operating It by
Ifa lonesonie, later eheeking up show'ng them
as only one show with a rarnlval company—
which is not greatly appreciated by tbe readsra.

Wire 03 yoar requirements

• Frem Torn Shirley, from Cliicago: ‘‘Regard¬
ing Wild West show, I am putting out a neat
trameup to be with a carnival this aeasoo.
will have fifteen head of s.iddie horses and
long horn steers.
Pascal Perry and Tex.
tuicrnian are In fliirago at present and mere
sre quite a few b.vnds aronnd the stock yards.
We exi>ect to play lots iu Oil. this summer
and have quite a lineup of riders and ropers
Jjy,*hged for, and everything looks good for

Ocod report* have
been
received OD the
Frontier (’elehration and Rodeo held at Carls^ 'I ■ a-d miieh credit was given Buford
I®"*- Hackiierry BHm nnd Red Bandolph for
’■'"■‘■ess of the event, esp.xiaily since it
had liut a few davs’ advertising
.Among the
vontesfanti were Bomer Ward. Johnny Clark,
t.rnesi McRonagill. Floyd Broom. <t. Z. Fin¬
ley. Boh Dow. Arthur Maya, I.ewis Tniett.
inland Miller. B. A. Johnson, K-d Randolph.
Alton Roberts, Buford Polk, Marvin Itroein.
tv "'r^ Hopkins. Kayroond Schafer. Charley
I*''''- Jobnion Rrolhers (five and seven year*
OKI). Utter Welsh. Voy Dillahiinty. Hill rayeT and ■ numlier of others well known locally
•hi in Wild West eirclea.
The roster so fir of tbe Alberta Tan Wild
'est, with the Wiido Sc May Shows, follows:
■ rant tinM.er. owner; .Tim I.ym'b. manager
and chief cowboy: Red Ostrander, front; Karl
■ .smith, trick rider, roper and bronks; Buck
Wens Jr., pony express, pickups nnd hronka:
Ntm Iraxee, all round iinnd. Hl-mg S-n nnd
huck Davit, hurdle mules; Larry Crawford,
Kisr and clown; Belle Lynch, sharp-shooting,
alfi.i.
wni
lumping
ho:set:
Mnmle
riding and rope spinning: Flora
»
tickets: Jean
Riis*ell.
c??’" tj'l’f*: Princess Rising Bun.
rider:
•orge Willlaraa, bos* hostler; Mr. and Mrs.
ass’s, cookhouse.
Several head of sto.k have

Waterprooff
“ 'andPreserver Canvas
I CSerVO Comp&ny* Port Huron, Midi
Sole Manufacturers

UNBREAKABLE
FOLDING CHAIR
The only steel folding chair that
positively cannot tip.
cighs but little more than the
wood folding; chair, but lasts ten
times as long.
Folds almost flat.
Write for low quantity prices.

ROYAL METAL MEG. 00,
2308-2328 S. Western Avenue, Chicago,

A remark ns follows w'as passed recently
® ifroup of contestants was gathered:
•The Billboard has
sure
started something
with this new assexiation.
It’s going to keen
ns fellows bustling to get our share of the big
money this year: so that's why we want to
at'ek together and hold out for what we want.”
To quote an old gag. "that was a wise (?1
crack from a shallow thmser ’
It Is that
sort who have been forming the "cliques''
staging "strikes”, getting up "petitions " ami
stalling and wanting
evr.vthing
their own
way that has put the contest business so that
men who could be induced financiaily to spon
sor this style of entertainmeut have balked.
Those are the kmd that should be PUT OUT
OF THE BUSINESS OR RE MADE GOOD
We know the names of those who were con¬
cerned in this pow-wow and will watch their
further actions, and at the first attempt to
♦ry the selfish thing to the detriment of those
who are not involved and
who
are on the
level we will publish the names so the con¬
test world will know who they are.
It's good
^to know that the m:iJoritv in this business
are for the successful cutimiation of it. and
that the ones who liave licc*n so self-centerecl
are very, very FEW
As we «aid before, the
sooner the ‘‘Combination’’ class is OUT the

better.
The recent rodeo promoted liy I'Ved Beebe
at San Antonio, Tex., was reported a success
for all concerned, and to such an evtent that
it is to be repeated next ye.ir.
Report on the
event was not rc-elved in time to give cur¬
rent available sp.ii-e to minor details, nnd so
far the nam-s of day winners hive not been
provided.
However, ' Hugo
t»trlck!aDd
was
arena director and put on a snappy program.
Red Sublette was the clown ami the hit he
and "Spark ring" made resulted in a new
Biilt of clothes to "Bed” and a banquet to his
‘'aaimule" aide.
The bronks were furnished
by Eddie M Tarty
Fred Bee-on. Fid .MeUarty
and John Mullins were the ludges.
The finals
follow:
Bronk Riding iWith Saddle) — Flug»
Strickland,
first.
Yakima
Canutt.
second;
Dave White, third
Bulldogging—Yakim.a Conutt, first; Lee Robinson, second: F'red Bee¬
son.
third
Trick Riding—Tommy Kirnan.
Buck
Stewart.
Boh Calem.
Dick Griffith.
Trick Roping—Chester Bjers. .and Tom Kirnan
and Bob O.iiem split second and third.
Cow¬
girls’ Trick Riding — Mabel Strick'.and. F'ox
Bastings
Cowgirls’ Exhibition Bronk Riding —
F'ox
Hastings,
Mabel Strickland. Mrs. Dan
McAnally.
There were several accidents, but
none was thought to be really serious.
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AND
THEIR, MUSICAL >^ND /AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK
■WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES ^ND CONCESSIONS

BIGGEST GROUNDS
IN THE COUNTRY
Illinois State Fair Will Have
When New Tract Is
Added
SpringfH 111,
111.. 5*arili
2s —The
Illinois
SImIi- lair aiK, .ry inMrd iili T 11 conference
with (iovc!'ii.ir I, II .s'lii.ill 111- dire t d I'd
('. i:
.Mill".- (lire tor of the ISl ite dcpartiiicut
of imblic uoih-. to oois base the entile tret
of _'cs uin- ii'l loiniii.- Hie prefieiit groiin.ls
and ii|s>n v hi’li tin- Si ringtield Chamli’r of
roiniiicTtc- iio.v liool- (iplioiis.
The land will
i.i-t .sP'i,.',<H>. wliKli is ,(u>l within the .siuO.lsiil
Mute la’;;j-’l'j;'iri! ii|iproi'rl.ition for tliis pur-

will

WILL CENSOR AMUSEMENTS
APPROPRIATIONS INCREASED
FOR VIRGINIA STATE FAIR
...
^
_
No Gambling Devices To Be Allowed
Arranges Dates for 192J--Good Season
nichmond, Va , March 27.—t’ollowine a meetat Gresham (Ore.) Fair
in Prospect
ing of the directors of the Virginia State Pair
K. I. I. CIRCUIT

A.^.ciation
Evansville. Ind . Mardi 23.—.Vt a meeting
of the Indiana. Illinois and West Kentucky
Fairs h‘'ld I'lidiv at ihe M I'urdy flotel dat s
for 1323 w-re allolted
The first fair in this
section will be i.elj at Evansville at the new
hide Park ra. “ trek .Inly .3 7, Oilier fair- in
tbe K. I 1 Ciriuil and the order in which,
they will be lo-ld are
follows; Ilendersuu,
Ky.. .luly 2l■25-2l^-27-2^;
Petersburg. Ind i
T niontown, Ky.; New Harmony. Ini.; Rockport, Ind: ITioceton, Ind; Albion, III; Mt.
Carmel, HI.; Mt. VernaD, HI.; Renton. III.
S
W’. Taylor and L. A Folsom, both of
H'lonville. Ind , were selected president and
sei rotary of th? circuit, and Ja'ob /.imbro. of
llender.s.n. Ky.. publicity manager.
All present were of tbe opinion that tbo
fairs this year would be better attended than
last and they are looking forward to a sneces-ful season.
l*i>me of those in attendance
tlioiight tbit the new Inter-State Fair at Ev¬
ansville should be held a little later than the
flates claimed, but Manager Zimbro would not
give ui> tbe Fourth of July date, < laiming that
tins day alone should draw SdhdO people on
accouDt of the attractive program that will
Ih> put on both day and nlgbt.
In order to
put the Evansville fair over big. the ball cinb
has transferred the Tlirce-I Leagne doubleheader game, whk'h was sebedabd on July 4
at Evansville, to Terre Haute.
In addition to the big agricultural premiums
and free attractions, the Evanaville manage¬
ment advises that $to.<'O0 will be given In
rare purses, $l,fHH> of which will be for tbe
Fourth of July Derby.
There will also tte n
fifty-mile auto race with $500 purse on tbe
closing il.ir, July 7.

held here a lew days “P®.

. liiO.OUO were ^oted to the various de. artinents
*’
.^'*'**
j . *" ■*
ihe directora decid^ u[ii>n a sii day fair.
tieitinninit October 1. The oi’eniiie day. always
heretofore the least attractive, will be • Cliildren's Day and the kidlles will bo admitted
at 2.'i cents on th.it d ly iii-tead of later in
tlio fair season, as heretofore
This cliauite
it is believed, will redound to the financial
proh*: of the association, as the day set apart
for children ii-uiUy is avoided hy a large elemcnt of the grownups
The appropriation for
awards for live 'tocls was increased foOO. makIng the total $20 000. and $500 was added for
awards to the V, p, 1
Boys' and Girls’ clubs.
bringing the total for that feature up to $3 300
Thera
the usual Bima set anipt 'nr smusethe usual some set apart .or amuse
ments and raang
ihere wlJ be four days of ho^e racing ^is
year, with automobile races the final day
The
• Old Virginia Tournsmenf will al^ be a feature of the fair
The matter of remodeling or rebnildiog the
grand stand was left in the hands of the executiye committee, with power to act, and arrangements were made for providing reserved
s-e.its in the grand stand.
This means that
those who boy grand stand tickets will be assored of se.vts
One of the buildings now used
by Ihe live stock department will be remodeled
for a d.ig show building, and a new building,
to Wt approximately $5000. will be constructed
to house the woman s department
Preeident W. P. Wood presided at tlic meeting. which was attended by all of the directors
and by Business M.-nager W, Conway Saunders,

LI,.

r.n «hatn. Ore . M.r h 2«-At a recent meetI"*-' ot the board of directors of the Multnomah
( oumy (.'gjr jt was decided that no undesirable
amusement features or gambtioK devices w<aild
|tolerated at the fair this year, and a comm^ttee to censor all amusement features was
.ifter a lively debate,
ii,p matter of keepins the fair open on Sunrj.iy was not settled so successfully, that beloi;
i.-ft t.> the J idcmeut of n A Lewis, president
of the bo.srd and heme dependent npon whether
<ir not the or.*mirations which have demanded
the cleanup give the support they have promist'd
The decision made by the meeting has pot
»“
‘o the trouble over the operation of
*h^ fair so far as the policy is concemea
T,'**,
admitted
many concessions and gambling devlcea
jpgif^ble. but had seen ii> .ilternative.
these same concessions in the past have
hgippj to pgy a great share of the expenses
of the show
It was at a meeting of the
iioard that the matter first was brought np
In the way of resolutions by eighteen organizations of the county, represented by abont
forty remonstrants, many of whom spoke on
the evils of the carnival r,>mpantes
The committee of censors, to which H. A.
Lewis and r K Ilowitt. members of the board,
Jack Lynch Rev A. S Hisey and
“ Gosseit repr.-seoting the remonstranta,
to,.,
^.1? announced already that
opposed to clean amusements, but will eliminate
gambling devices of every sort
in order to gam the consent of the board
to this arrangement the remonatranta pledged

ONE OF THE KENTUCKY STATE
FAIR’S SPLENDID BUILDINGS
Tha building equipmont of n fair bat much
to do with tbe impression the fair creates on
visitors.

Tbo Kentucky State Fair at Louii-

wlle is well equipped in this respect.
Merchants’

and

Manufacturers’

The

Building,

shown in the photo at the left, is one of a
number

of

provided

for

spacious,
the

well-planned

splendid

exhibits

buildings
teen

in-

r.ually at the Kentucky State Fair.

l.o iniii..nl nn a .O’' T.iiii n 1 enter and
nl-o an aii’oi-■osiini-t au iitoriiim.
ITic
.iiHo ; n!d ;;g will bo oro. ted on the site of
the dome biiih|;nj d.-troicd -cviral yo.irs ago
by iir< . b'Jt lo alion for tb n”vv .Tdm i.isrialbin
cciilir has n .t bi-m dc' "rii:iui d.
'Valicr W.
I.iiid'ov.
I’l.i r.il 11 .ira " r
the f ii.’. stales
that It Will i:i-(‘ a c-':‘t gl dome as the
(dd biii’ding 'liil an 1 'viil i,-‘ one of the ri-al
-how p;.i< (
of Ih.’
0 i.- Tie two h ildii'gs
will I'-t atioiit SFiO’’.., ji .i tlii- aopropriation
is a're.nly
Kdo’ir !,. .'I.trtm. s’.ipervi-ing ;i’ hi
t for 11: ' . - i.- uow busy up¬
on pl::ni ; r the b'lildii

NEW ATTR.^CTIONS SCHEDULED
FOR WEST MICHIGAN FAIR
t a r- ’ I nt met lug • f
ir
• i.ition. Tinlaii
.itlr.. lion- inelii.ln t'.i
•t .'iKhigan lior-e shoi

tounia

KA-NOO-NO KARNIVAL

RAISING FUNDS

To Be Feature of New York State Fair
This Year

For Spokane Interstate Fair
— —

The old Ka-Noo-N’o Karnival of tho Mystique
Krewe. the pieturesqiie serie.s of night street
I arades liebl during State fair week In Syra¬
cuse, N". y., in former years, will be revived
this year.
Ita'inciusion will be part of a pl.in to make
the Stile fair of 192’. so attractive that It
will bring
not 2tM*.tKiU, but b.alf a million
people to Syracuse.
These aDtioiiniements were made by Joseph
\
Griffin to bis permanent e.immiltee, when
ataiut sixty of its members met at the Chamlii-r of t'lmiiieree u-t week.
Subi oinmitt«-es
.’on to be named will larry oot the details.
Novelties and avoidauee of the monotony of
recurring State fair* were the keynote of
.Mr. Griffin’s talk.
Flying b-ats. -ubmarines, fireworks, athlefle
-p-rls, separate buildings and cbeaii railroad
rites Were among the features proposed to
give the fair the needed puueh.

Siiokane, Wash., M.inh 28—The task of
rinsing $3.3,01*0 for the Spok.ine Interstate Fair
AssiK-iation was begun last wei k by thirty
IiN-al business men under tbe direition of Heo.
A. Pliilllps, formi r pn-sident of the (Tiamber
ot ('omnierce.
•'Wo are fully organiied and will pound
away at this drive iiiilil the entire amount is
raised.” said Mr. I’liillips
"The money will
lie used for three purposes: First, to pay off
the indebtedness of the Western Roriil Live
Stock Show, which has been merged into the
Spokane Interstate Fair.
Second, t'l p.i.v off
the debts of the fair assoeiatlon
Third, to
provide a working,fund on which operations for
the 1923 fair and live sIim k show ten be
started.
The f.air opens Septemlsr 3.
The future of both thi- fair and Hie live
stiH'k sbow w.is in the balance until tin- pres¬
ent plan of liuuiieing was adopted
The fair
assoeiation. with Thomas S. Griffith as veteran
president and inanuger, hopes to present an exliihition this year on a larger scale than in

FO'JR TENNESSEE FAIRS TO
RECEIVE SUBSTANTIAL AID
Ch.itt.im I’ga. ■i'i t::i.. M nll 27. — Tlie .Mdiiph- and .N .idiville f :r- w il! t'ois year re< dve
SJ'.iUNi cull from Hu .vit ife, while the Cli.ittniiii. g I and Kiicxviile fair- w ill split a lieaiiioiiat ci|:iallv. ct .1. r pruv -ion- of .1 hill inH’llu id in H'.c II. o-e of i;. prc-i titlti\( s late
-t wc( k in
1C. ■ 1 1 iT:
witli the cu* -t(iith
dll' i'vv for .-I'll ' ir ii.irp’-'-. ('oiiiil.v f.irs
• ' I I
Stile and ■ nihined
luniiiiiity fairs
11.1'
ri ’cive .ipi’ '\io. itelv $' isio lie! the !■(•'
id :, after (Ii-triliii»ioii. !- to lie kept by
I
' .mini- ionor of Agriculture for use in
.1 gii ru ng t':e fur-ds ot the various fairs in
c'jusl jiroportlnn.

THREE RIVERS EXHIBITION
,, —rr ^

liree Rivers, tan.. March 2.i.—^This years
Tliree Rivi-rs Kxliihitinn will Is- the twentjiiftli the as.-oeiation has held, and the "-liver
.. iiiiiversary" will probably Is- observed by a
nor- ebilior.ite program tli.iii iisii.il,
I*r. J.
H
Vlgiie.iii. initiager of t*ie exhibition, ajtI«ared before the I 'liini il n-i-eiilly and siiggi-led that the wi-ek of .\ugust 20-2"i would
t.e most -ii.talde and the Aldermen lonciirred
in the Migge-t.-n.
It is liojii’d lo hive tin- exliihition's grant
increased from .tS.thM* to yiO.fNHt m order that
s.iiiK- needed improv, nieiif s may lie iii.ide
I'r. Vigueail also stated that it was his In¬
tention to hold a fair at the grounds .lulv 2
this to be in a.blition to the annual fair, and
tint t*ie [iroceeds would help verv rnateriuliv
in enlirging tbe exhibition s receipts
1

'
Dutton's Society Ho
of flo- feat n.- of the
Na-liviile. this year. .1
Diition al-o -tati-s that
trailed for :i eoMi'iciiall
nets .ind will play ma
disna, tihio. Virginia,
Carolina.

one
air.
•Mr.
I'onla-s
In>uth

pn-vious years.
BIG FAIRS IN NEW CIRCUIT
Representatives of six big Western fairs have
organized a m-w ncing circuit with M. E.
I'.Kon. secretary of the .Missis.sippi Valley
Fair, as circuit secretary of the org.inization.
C. Dingle, Molierly, Mo., is pre-iilcnt and
the elrciiltl is known .as the lowa-MiuiiesotnMissoiirl South Dakota Fair and U 1 ing I’lreiiit
:.iii| liuliidc- Mi-sissippi X’lllcy FaT. Daven¬
port; Mi-soiiri State Fair, Scd.ilia; Iowa Stale
F.iir. Di-s Moines; Minnes’it.i St.ite f.iir, Ilam1 lie: Kiiiith Iiakot.i State Fair, ITiiron, and
Interstate Fair, Sioux City.

AKRON FAIR TO BE CLEAN
o. M.,r.h •.’il.-V. T B. iider. prcsldint of tin Si.niimt Coiinty \grieultiiral Society, nnnouiici s tlvat another luiilding will he
creettd on the grounds this .n ir as 1 p.-rtnancDt exhibition hall for the women's ib partuunt.
Ho also s.ald the fair lie.ifd mlei.ds to <ontiniie the idar nbpl.-d l.i-l v.ar of li.dding
tiii; clean fairs, ilevoid of g.iiiibling devices and
ebnoxioiis featiiri-. .iiid would (•intirdic to i.p•eiiragi' large evhiliits by granges, Iho boys'
and girls' elubt and aehool diHdren.

them^elyps to sell 2.000 ticketa to the fair.
Should this plan fail tbe matter of Sunday
elo&ing will be up to Mr Lewis, who may keep
the f.vir open if he find* that a deficit it
threatened,
hiver.vliody appeared to be satis¬
fied with this arraugemeot.

FERRIS WHEEL GIRLS IN FLORIDA
Nellie Smith, well known in fair circicg
representative of the Ferns Wheel Girls, a popo-|
lar free attraction. w.is a caller at tbe Cin¬
cinnati offices of Tbe Billtioard a few days ago
Miss Smith n-iK,rts that the Ferris Wheel Girls
enjoyed the winter in Florida along with the
other tourists, and played six weeks of winter
fairs, closing with the Seminole Sun Dance at
I’alm Beach.

BIG FAIR IS PLANNED
FOR WESTERN KANSAS
Garden City. Kan , March 23.—Flhney County
will have a big fair m-xt year and It probably
will sound the death knell of the oattb’men's
eamival. wliUli Ugs been one of the big frontier
shows of the State for ten years.
A eonrmittee from the Garden Citv Chamber of Comnieree is rapidly working out arrangements
for the fair, which will be held during several
days of the latter part of September and the
first part of October.
Co-operating with the
liusiness men will lie the real estate board,
the farm bureau and county agent and the
Iloleomh Fair Association, which lagt y»vir staged
a fqir In the village of Holcomb which would
have bi'en a credit to many a county-seat
town. .XmiiKcment ami race featurea are to be
.•irr.inged for at once and the farmera also are
to be given a chance to show what they can
exhibit in the way of farm pr'Hiiicts. especially
from the irrigated truck farms of this section.

DECATUR (IND.) FAIR

APRIL 7, 192:3

FAIR FACTS
AND FANCIES

FAIR MANAGERS ATTENTION!

‘It'a alwaya fair weather when Fair Men cot
together'*
(Our Slogan for 1928: "The Faira Are Oettlng
Better and Better")

Aa this rear's feature attraction of rour day or evening fair.
MANY ARC DOING IT. WE PROVIDE MOST OF THEM.
Tour OWN history portrayed by your OWN people.
Or Spectacular Fantastic Productlooa.
‘nilr.k of the tremendous publicity value attached to 150 to 1.500 people rehearsing for several weeks
In in event of such widespread community interest.

WILL

too much to allow It to bo dragged in tbe
mire by a tew renegades while tbe remaining
ninety-eight per cent are bending their efforts
to raise it to a higher plane of usefulness, so—
We're sick of tbe fakes and tbe grlftera.
Of the fooih and tbe forl.v nine ramps.
Of tbe piddlers of poisonous moonshine
And tbe pitiful, misguided "vamps”.
Away with this mess of corruption;
(iive the wb<de darn kaboodle the gate.
Let's keep the fair free from these leerbes;
Wby not “Kcotch'' 'em before It's too late.
^
There will be no night show at tbe Con¬
cordia (Kan.) Fair this year, and no auto
races, it is announced

DRAW THOUSANDS

Wa assume rnllre resimnslbillty, secure performers

TERMS nE.*SONABLE.

Tbe Slayton (Minn ) Fair board baa decided
til admit all school children of tbe county in
which the fair is located free c*f charge every
day of tbe fair, day or nigbt.
The secretary who depends upon a verbal
rnntrart is courtioo: trcuble.
And he'll do
well, too, to closely scrutinize tbe written con¬
tract befere signing it.
Better be safe than
sorry.
Tbe Blchlaad Parish Fair Association, Rayvine. La , bas elected the following officers for
1923: President, E P. Norman; vice-president,
11 J. Ci'cnen; secretary treasurer, J. E. Stadgill.
A fair will be held at Burlington, WIs.,
.'September 11. 12 and 13—tbe first fair In tbe
county in a quarter of a century—by the
iKwly organized Racine County Fair Associa¬
tion.
Another step in tbe plan to build a greater
fair at La Crosse, Wla., was taken recently
when the capital stock was increa-ed from
125.000 to $125,000. Several new buildings will
be erected.
E
n. R.ansom, who recently resigned as
secretary of the JaoeAVille (WIs.) Fair, has
been succeeded by J. J McCann, of Janesville,
(iscar Nelson, manager cf the Janesville Cham¬
ber of Ciimmerce, was made assistant secretary.
Three hundred additional shares of stcKk have
been voted by tbe Lafayette County Agriciillural
Association—tbe
Big
White
Fair—of
Harlington,
Wis.,
and
the momy derived.
$3 iKK> will be Used for the erection of a new
floral ball.
The Pennington County Fair, Thief River
Falls, Minn, bus eiig.ige(i l.acbtiian Exposition
Shows to furnish the midway. '1 liey also have
seemed some excillmt fti e acts.
Auto and
h'Tse raring will he featured, too.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

FOR OUR FAIR. AUGUST 27 TO 31,
aUo like to 510* up uith a good <
nival roiLpany.
NORTHEASTERN MICH. FAIR AS
L. C. Hale. Secretary,
Bay ^

for last (lay of North Missouri District
fair, Bf’thany, Mo., Sc'pt. 4-8. If you
liave good outfit, write

W. T. LINGLE, Secretary

NOW BOOKING CHAUTAUQUAS. FAIRS AND
PARK ENGAGEMENTS.
Orzinlzed one year from lllgli .School Orchestra boys
Playliif second siascti Klne new "uiiluue” ta 1foiTOs.
Best new lii.,li umeiiU.
Pitying fine class ol
tiimlc. B. F. FULTON. Director and Mai ager Ar-

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES

direct, equip entire show.

Address Department B,

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO., FOSTORIA, 0.
(Establithed 1903)
Warld’t Largest Produoers tf Psgeanta and Spaotacular Shows. 2.000 Performances Staged Last Year.

Thru a ch.inge in the booking of attractions
A1 Sweets White Hussar Playing and Singing
Band will be a feature number for the North¬
west 5lissouri District Fair,
Bethany,
Mo.,
September 4-S.

A. W. Lombard, eecretsry-treasurer of the
»I i"a< hii^> ll> Aanniltiiral Fairs’ Associati'>n.
advises that the annual spring; meeting of the
aseorlatlon will be held in Worcester at the
Hotel Bancroft April 27).
“We are planning a program cbock full of
interest," says, Mr. Iximbaid.
Among the subjects to be discussed will he
rain insurance, outdoor advertisiiig, school for
judges, (ouperative bill lmard advertising and
concessions which are legal.
The meeting will
start at 11 a. m., luncheon will be served at
1 pm. and the balance of the day will be
devoted to the program.

CENTRAL IOWA FAIR FORMED
By an amendment to the articlca of incor¬
poration of the .Marshall County Fair Associa¬
tion. Marshalltown, la., tbe name is changed
to the Central Iowa Fair, the change being
made to widen tbe scope of the fair.
With tbe change of name tbe association also
amrrded to provide for an increase in the
capital stock of $100,000, divided into shares
Of a par value of $liO.

SWISS SAMPLE FAIR

The Green County Fair Assc>rlatlon. Monroe.
WIs, Is to bsve a new grand stand. 65*240
feet, tbia year.
It will have a Beating capac¬
ity of 3.022.
The March Issue rf The Natlon'a Business
contains an interesting and instructive article
on "Fairs, Their Influence on
Trade",
by
Frederick Slmpich

mantge

GUARANTEE OR PBRl ENTAOE BASIS.

A card will bring InfonnatloD or a repretefitallve.

MASSACHUSETTS FAIRS’* ASSN.
SPRING MEETING APRIL 25

The West Tnion (la.) Fair board la busy
with plans for a big Fourth of July celebratioa
and bepes to have tbe new ampbitbeater com¬
pleted in time for tbe event.
Sports, games,
riaiform attractions and other amusements are
Included In tbe plans.
Tbe Winneshiek County Fair. Derorab. la ,
has engaged as free attractions for this year's
fair the Flying Valentinos, the Collins Trio,
tbe Fisher Sisters, the Caseys anct tbe Tumtling Demons.
A big night
fair is being
planned, with a spectarular display of fire¬
works.
There also will be a big midway.
B. E. Simpson, secretary of the Greene County
Fair. Carrollton, 111 . bas been elected secretary
of a newly formed raring circuit formed by
six Illinoia fairs—Jacksonville, Jerseyville. Carrolltcn, Carliniille, the Scott County Fair and
the Illinoia State Fair—to be known as tbe
Jackfonvllle-Soutbwestern Circuit.
The 1923 annual Foresters’ Encampment of
the Modern Woodmen of .America will be helcl
on tbe Missouri State Fair grounds. Sedalia,
during the State Fair, and Director C. H,
Smith, of tbe Sedalia Chamber of Commerce,
says he hopes to make it one of the biggest
features of the fair.
There are 85,000 membeta of tbe order in Missouri.
■
r. p;. Hanna, of Greeley. (^1 . waa recently
Mected manager of tbe Weld County Fair at
that plate by the Board of County Commissioners and baa assumed charge of tbe work,
The dates set for this fair are September 11.
12. 13 .and 14.
Already plana are under way
to m.ike this a better and larger fair than
any previously held.
' - ■■■
The directors of the Grundy Oonnty Fair AssociatioD, Trenton, Mo. have announced that
there will be a racing meet at the fair grounds
July 4 and 5.
Four harness races and four
running races will be arranged, for which lib
eral parses will be given.
In addition to these
events there will be a country race a green
race and a mule race.
’

The Steele County Fair Association. Finley,
N. D . organized some nine c>r ten years ago,
is making satisfactory progress, according to
a report made at the recent meeting of tbe
directors.
Speaking of the fair. The Farmers’
Press, of Finley, says:
"In 1919. after hold¬
ing five fairs, tbe fair assoriati'-n bud thirteen
acres of land surrounded by two strands of
rusty barbed wire, a long rambling shed with
a leaky roof and a debt of
Since that
lime there have been four fairs held and the
association new has besides tbe land and shed
(which has been ren-ofed and repaired) one of
tbe best grand stands in tbe Slate outside of
Fargo or Grand Forks.’’
The sale of tbe fair grounds of the Agri¬
cultural Association, of Hermann. Mo., said
to have easily been worth .vifi.OnO, met with
difficulties when offered at pciblic auction. It
hud been agreed that the groumls would be
scld to tbe Hermann school b'-ard for $4,(kip,
the board to deed tbe property to the city for
a park and tbe city to give tbe board of
education the present city park as a site for
a high school.
After tbe bid of $t.<KK) was
made R. U. Poescbel bid $4.1ii0 and said he
would meet tbe association s condition of sale
by using the ground for park purposes.
His
bid was rejected and it was declared that no
(.gie had been effected.
Later the grounds
were sold to tbe school board privately for
i4,(xi0
GREATER

DEVELOPMENT
y, a
a m a
ai a wi/ewKi a i
FOR CANADIAN NATIONAL.
The Canadian National Exhibition, of Toronto, long a leader among the fairs, is to
undergo greater development this year, iiccording to plans now in the laaking
Tbe
plans were tboroly discussed at the annual
meeting of tbe association held recently.
At
that mteiing the financial report presented
showed that tbe exhibition m 1922 almost
readied tbe million maik, th" total receipts
being $9.'7,224, and the exp< editures being
$<41.12t<.
......
...
In the report of the directors plans for the
develoiiment of the east eud of the grounds
outlined in some detail.
I’lans h.ive been
prepared for a new automotive building and
another structure to house the machiner.v and
eleitncal inleresia.
In addition there will be
‘
•

Plans fer the improvement of the Washburn
County Fair groundr, Spooner. Wi.s., have been
made and it is probable that a grand stand
and rare track will be constructed.
S. J. MeShane bas bc-en elected president of the assorlalmn; John Brisbtn and R. S. Meyer, vicepresidents; L. J. Thompson, secretary, and
E. M. Elliott, treasurer.
Fireproof buildings for the Houston (Tex.)
Fair may be obtained by the city fri>m the
guvernment.
Mayor Holcomlie bas on foot a
plan to get the government to sell to the city,
clieap, tbe steel-frame buildings at Ellington
Field.
Tbe buildings then would be taken to
the fair grounds and corrugated Iron placed
on tbe out.side.
Plans for tbe 1923 Akron (O.) fair were
made at a recent meeting of the Summit
(oiinty Fair board.
Condition
of tbe
fair
iKiard in 1894 compared with 19‘22 is shown
in the annual report.
Total receipts In 1894
were $11,,547 and in 1922 $39.U22.
Gate ad
missions were $6,169 in 1894 eompared with
$14,987 in 1922.
■ ii «
VI
^ t
J
,
J
Night entertainment has been definitely deTided upon by directors of the knox (onntv
r air, Knox City, Mo., who haye been meeting?
monthly to outline a program and map out
schedules for the great entertaininent August
14 17.
Officers of the fair are: L. R Westcott. president; G. E. Triplett, vice president;
Judge Karl McFadden. treasurer, and J. E.
McHeynulds, secretary.

NEW BUILDINGS FOR
STARK COUNTY FAIR
Canton. 0.. M
will be erected
will be made on several others and
grounds in general, it was decided at
ing of the Stark County .Agriiultural
One of the proposed new stnu-tiires wii
educational building to house the scl
liibits.
The present building is iniideii
^ developed at the meeting, aci-ot
s^ retar.v Fromm, that the Stark (’our
rear waa next to the State Fair
receipts.
Six years ago it stood tl
,he other counties in the State.
pree attractions booked this rear Ir
fireworks display every night, the H
congress of performers, the Gordon Sisi
the Wright Duo.

Spokane. Wash., March 27 —Spokan
line to secure a new auto speedway
located on the Allan race track, note
of the Northwest a few years aco a

him'^
Him.

*“ *" announcement made by J. h' S
owner of thn oronprtv

***** ***** ** *“

FINE RACING PROGRAM
FOR NORTHWEST FAIR
Tbe speed department of the Northwest Fair
at Minot. N. D., bas adopted the following rac¬
ing program for the fair, July 3 to 7 in¬
clusive, there being horse racing July 4, 5
and 6:
A total of $3,400 will be given in purses for
harness and running races.
Of this $1,000 is
(Oontinued on page SI)

talablished tS76

POPCORN POPPERS
PEANUT ROASTERS
AND

are the biggest profit
makers on

the

grounds,

at any show, inside or
outdoor I 1 1 ! ! ! ! 1 I t
Get Ready for the Big Show Season
'I'hese Money-Makers arc all set to
start you out on the bijigest profits
you have ever m-ide on peanuts and
popcorn. There’s a model for every
purpose and every purse. Rip: ma¬
chines or small marhines, no matter
what size you install, your profit
starts with the first hag of pc’anuts
or popcorn you sell.
Get in line for the 1923 season NOW.
Get our illu.-;trated FREE catalog.
Ch(X)se the machine liest adapted for
your’purpose; read the easy terms
which enables you to make the ma¬
chine pay for itself in short order.
Deliveries are prompt, but with the
big rush now coming on we advise
that you place your orders without
delay.
WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE

NEW AUTO SPEEDWAY IN
PROSPECT FOR SPO

“Let me congratulate you on your splendid
spring issue." writes Carl W. Mason, secretary
of the Northwest Fair. Minot, N. D.
"I an*
an editor of many years' experience myself
and 1 know a g od thing when 1 see It.
Your
service IS 100 ,«>r cent and more."
•That the sort of letter that puts heart Into
a reliow and makes him more determined than
FAItv iLUirOtt.

Tbe Swiss Sample Fair at Basle, Switzerland,
ofiiciall.v opens .April it and will continue for
ten days.
Tbe fair has grown from the an¬
cient Basle fairs of tbe fifteenth century to
an exhibit of international importance.

Fw FREE OFFER •!

LILY CUPS
SEE PAGE 7a

A bi)i pi'itfit iii:ikiT, iMipular willi ail
usei-s
Economical to operate;
nothing to get out of order.

Cincinnati, O.

APRIL 7. 1928
ESTABLISHES CHICAGO OFFICE
Tanagra Corporation of America’s New
Feature Show Meets Approval
of Showmen

"nrHEIR. >\MUSEMENTS >XND PRIVILEGES
ITEMS OF IfMTEREST TO MUSICIANS

$500,000 PIER IMPROVEMENT
UNDER WAY IN LOS ANGELES

Chiceto. Mtrrh 30.—Ever alnce the Ingenlou*
Tanasra »bow wai preM-oted at the bacqoet
and ball here of the Bb >wmeD*a League of
America Id the Ilutel Bberman
iti earnlsc
power baa attracted much attention on the part
of abowmen. park ownera and carnirai men
w-itb tbe reault that tbe New York ofhce of
tbe Tanagra Curporation of America baa placed
ita Weatern department in tbe banda of Colonel
Fred J. Owene, Crllly Building, thia city. Thl*
bus been done to facilitate prompt action for
tbe many abowmen west of the Miaalaaippt wbo
are ayailing tbemaelrea of tbia new abow.
An outatanding feature of the Tanagra Tbea
ter ia tbe fact that It can be aasembled and
taken d'.<WD in leaa than thirty minutea, which
eatlefactory device for r'Ad
The Tanagra iliualon producea live human
belnga nine Inchea in height
Edward
/***^*i
Tanaka corporation. ftjtet that all contraota eoterpd into
with t^bowmpo for the purchaae of Tanagra
tbpatpra would op fully firotpctpd.
Tba cf*r
poratioo la prepared to take immediate aUp*
for an injunction and to recover profits and
damagea from any pf raons buying a Tanagra
Theater from anyone other than tbe Tanagra
Corporation
of America
or Its antborlzed
agent., and ■!«> agsin.t kny dealer, wbo mar
infringe upon the Tanagra patent. Number
1<22.722.
Mr. Schreyer arid, that tbia patent
completely covers tbe Tanagra llluaion in every
conceivable maLoer in which it can be produced,

Alfred W. Xlcbola. veteran artii-t and creator
of unique amuaement devices, advisea that aa a
reault of tbe aucceea of tbe giant etatue of
CjQlliY^r at RpT€*re IWacb. Ik^ftoo, Ma*^»., be ia
DOW coo^tructiog a larcpr fiuurp at Rorkaway
Bpacbo N. Y.
Tbp opw fljiurp. atandlDa at
tbp potrancp to Thoiii|fW>n ('ov.rt, rpprptoeDta
••Mlaa Bockaway" and ia modpled after the
wiDoer of a recent beauty content in Bockaway Beach. Tbe bead of tbe f.pure mpa«urpa
l^fQly fppt fr^'m poiot of ch.n to top of bead.
Tbe bead turna automatically, in life-like
fnsbion. nnd the eye. ulso turn »nd the eyelid*
wink in realistic fashion.
Tbe e.ves are of
glaaa.
A ring with illuminated -emerald”
to
be
constructed
will
roopare
with
tbe
lotola-a Angelet, Calf. Mrch 30—More than
adorna
a
finger
on
tbe
right
band and a neck^MU.OOO will be spent in the rem<j»lel.-ic if ti <-a <f h.gb-c.usa tbeatera, according to plana lace with -pearls'* that measure ten Inchet
tbe Windward Avenue Bier during tlie ci-m ng of tbe Colorado Amuaement Company, which in diameter bang, about tbe neck.
Nicbolt
baa
the
build
Lg
lur'rjct.
eeaaoe. Thotmtoo Kinney. pr*-siditit of the AbU W Mct»eary, owner of the one-eye cirena say. that everything 1. being done to Bake the
leit Kinne.v Cumpaii}. s at<-d a few da's ago.
figure aa lifelike aa possible, even to the wax
Theoa iBprovemer.ta w.ll lomplete tbe bu-ld-ng at tbe end of tite pier, la moving and remodel¬
"skin'*.
of tbe aeiond half of ihe pi< r and will bring ing tbe place and will change Its name to
Mr. McGeary is also conatmettbe pier op to tbe p.ana outlined by the com- L;!anty ball
peny when rebuilding began after tbe Era of ing a new enterpr ae known aa the glaaa bouse.
E L Mwire. who baa tbe captive airplane
1920.
roBi-essioD. la p’annlng numerous rooressiona
Detaila tor tbe improvemerta are n^ w being
for (bildren on the end of tbe pier. The pig
worked out and are nK surtieiently deveiotad
slide will oicui>y a new building that la to
li announce yet ooirdirg to Mr. K.nney.
tm btt-d up with decorations giving a barnyard
Tbe remodeling w.,1 mark the passer of
all temporary b‘-otbs built by conceasionaitea ttir ■•■'pbere to the I'laee.
Other big thingw also are planned for tbe
following the Pre
Tbiae booths wh.ib «•
Hull. Mast, March 29.—Fire which laid
pier ID the remodeling acbeme, Mr. Kenney
copied Windward avenae and 0<etn Front
waste much of Nantasket Beach Utt night was
wbli. tbe pier was being reionatruited bate aa.d.
brought under control early tbia moroing
Parabeen gridiially pushed barkward on the pier
goD Park, tbe amoaemeut center, was almost
and now tbe remaining ones are near tbe far
PRINCESS OLGA IN HAWAII
'entirely overrun by tbe flames and about aerend
enty-five bouses and cottages were destroyed
MORE USE FOR •’HALF MOON
Work baa ilDtdy been atarird on the fun
All botela and tbe new Town Hall were saved.
bnuse. a new r.de and tide am isement place,
Loss ia estimated at about fT.Vi.OOO.
wbtib will represent an investment of nearly
ns ia one of tbe
Albany. N. Y.. March 30.—Tbe replica of
Wind, which reached a velocity of fifty miles
taoo.ono.
a pile driver ia on tbe site of tbe
:bown in Hawaii Hendrik Hudson's ah-p.
tbe
-TTalf
M'lon”. an hour, ind Inadequate water supply made
pine, and the foundation ia being laid
! Elks' Carnival, built for the Hudson Fulton Celebration in 1909 the work of rberking tbe flames difficult.
Tbe new enterprise will tie ni'-deli d along the
t Aloba Park.
and now rotting in Popoiokin Creek, near Bear Ueaidenta piled tbeir furniture in the streets
Unea of the Me.p.ethise at ('■■tey Island. New
Moiinlain. on the Hudson Kiver,_ w II be re¬ and fled to safety as the fire spread.
Ynrk
The buildiug w.ll occuiy a epa-e 100
paired and brought to Cohoes. N. Y., to orTbe borne of J hu Hurley, one of tbe show
NEW WATER RIDE
faet by 200 feet and will be two stonea bigb
D.-iment a propo-*d new city park If the bill places of Nantasket. was among tbe bnildinga
It will contain twenty-five different Ijpea of
introduced in tbe Senate by Senator Williaoi destroyed.
Tbe loss there was eitimated at
lldea, alMea and Dovil amusements. The lobby
New York. March .30.—Badio Boats it tbe t. Byrne becomes a law. The bill appropriatea JlOO.fkjO.
name of a new s«-ml-d.irk water ride, created go.OOO for the purpose,
Fires were started by sparks In Cobasset, a
ly W. H. Dickinson and John Smith, which It
mile down tbe peninsula, at 10 o’clock laat
to make its appearance shortly.
Those who
Look tbra tbe Letter List in tbia iaane. There night.
bare seen models of tbe device predict it to
Tbe fire departments of Boston, Brockton
may be a letter advertised for yon.
he a winner.
and other nearby towns were here.
No loss
of life was reported.
The danger from falleo
wires was great. Many of tbe homes destroyad
were unoccupied at this season.
Two companies of tbe Thirteenth Infantry,
regular army, were sent from Ft. Bevere to
guard property of people forced to fleo their
Domes. .
Wheeling. W. Va., .tfanh 30.—Bert Bwartt,
aecretary-managi-r of the West Virginia tjtate
Tbe water supply, obtained thrn a pumpiag
Fair, announces that Slate Fair I'ark, this
•tation at Hlngbam. was inadequate. At tmea
nty, will operate on a more ambitious seale
firemen stood idly by unable to do anything tn
tbia season.
lie is booking riding devlcei
•top tbe flames.
Dynamite was used to blow
op balldinga in an attempt to bait tbe fire.
and other high-rlasa amubcmcnt features. The
passing of Wheeling I'ark, which has been
purchased hv a realty company and is to be
converted Into building aites, makes tbe new
plan practical.
In 1!»17 a magnificent swimming pool was
Boro President Riegelmacn will be well adconstructed by the fair management and a
▼iaed if be appoints a repreaentatiye citUena'
tlanea pavillou, also owned by tbe fair aaaocommittee to co-operate with him in tbe manciatioD. has ta-en iiopular with local terpsichorean
ngement of tbe Boardwalk at Coney lalaDd- Ha
fans for several years.
Until this year, how¬
U quite right in protesting that bis multifarious
ever, no attempt has lieen made to opi'rate a
duties prevent bia giving proper eonaidcratlon
Complete amusement jiark on the fair grounds,
to aoch questions as tbe roll-chair concession.
tbo the municipal Fourth of July celebration
At the same time these questions need to be
and other big event*, including the annual
•ettled, and settled right.
Already tbe walk
Let folks know you sell
Ntate Fair In iteptember, have been held tliere.
is Invaded by one or two concessions, such aa
Located on Wheeling Island. State Fair Park
'The Living Half Lady", that have co business
dnnks in the Lily!
ia easily accessible to the city and the nearliy
there. Already tbe ballyhoo sboutera are maklnc
They’re glad to hear it.
parts of it hideous with their noise.
f
It’s so sanitary.
The
It is obvious that tbe Boardwalk will reqnird
Lily gives you the jump
administration by soma special body. It migba
be put under tbe Park Department, but it would)
on the soft drink busi¬
be better still to appoint a Boardwalk Com-t
ness — it's absolutely
mlssl m, broadly repress-ntative. non-poIUlcal. I
clean, double quick to
serving without pay.
And tbe fundamental I
principle which must guide tbe commission ls(
serve, and its cost is
that
tbe
Boardwalk
is
inteuded
for tbe people
surprisingly low. Rush
and not for tbe oonceistons that are eerklug
coupon for free samples
profit
frem
its existence.
Boiler sk.itlng,
roller cliairs and ball playing on tbe beach,
of 6, 7. 8, 10 and 12h otbs and privileges, smoking, policing, bath¬
ounce sizes, and the Lily
ing regulations, in which hundreds of thousand*
Dishes, too, for serving
of adults and children are interested, all require
ice cream and foods,
careful study and experimentation.
It is easy
to make arbitrary rules, but it Is wiser to
i Mail it right now!
atiidy tbe situation carefully and to maka one
kind of rule for weekdays and another for
Saturdays acd Sundayt, when tbe crowds arc
so much greater.
The responsibility for the proper handling of
HCRCa AN nCACT RF.
these problem* ia on tbe sbnuldert of tbe noro
PRODUCTION OF THE
president.
He will do well to divide It by
■ 02. LILY CUP.
appointing an unofficial Boardwalk C'>mmlsslon
and backing up the derisions this commission
makes.
—BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE.

Kinney Company’s Remodeling Program Calls
foir Many Important Amusement Devices—
To Remove Temporary Booths

finish of the

PARAGON PARK HARD HIT BY
FIRE, CAUSING ^750,000 LOSS

THE BOARDWALK AT CONEY

You Tell 'em—
“We Serve in Lily Cups”

ENLARGING PARK IN TULSA

CHICAGO LETS CONCESSIONS

$1.80 Every Trip
That's what
li..
Hold*
rmlfr cne
111. money

Cili Lily tray briny*
18 cuiw of drinks,
for trtsl and wav-h
pll Ir
PUBLIC SERVICE CUP CO..
Bush Teiminsi, Braaklyn, N. Y.:
Send sample supply of Lily Cups and Lily Di.he*
at no cost to me. Also tell me t'.ie t.ame of nrar.
est dlitrlbutor
Ebclosed la my rout, list for next
two weeks.

allDRBS.d

Tnlxa, Ok.. March 30.—Work la progrcsslnt
rapidly on tbe expansion of Sunaet Plunge
into a complete amusement park
glnce the
opening of tbe reaort two aeason* ago It ha*
completely outgrown Itself.
In that time tbl*
city ha* had a great inercaae in population.
Ix-iiig tbe metropoli. of tlie oil fields and per
bail* the richest city per capita In America
The park area ia being enlarged by the ad
ditioD of some thirty acre*.
Fn-d W. Pearc*-.
of Detroit, is inftalltng a $60.<SH> Miller A
Baker coaster.
A number of now fiat rioes.
Including the eaterplliar, are in the amuse
tnent equipment.
Manager
Alder
purpose*
to build a Miller dome truss roof dancing P"*'
vlllon on a magnificent scale.
The preset
dancing pavilion will be nsed for general
tnirtxisea.
Elwood Salsbury la general tnprtilsnr of tbe Improvement.

APRIL 7, 1923

DODGEM RID

=

The 1923 DODGEM CAR is positively perfected and tcill operate continuously without trouble of any kind.

Remember that the Dodgem is patented and we are well able, both from a legal as well as financial standpoint, to protect our rights. We i
propose to bring suit for damages against the user as well as the manufacturer of any device infringing on the DODGEM. If you purchase =
an infringing device, you are purchasing a LAW SUIT as well.
=
If you want a delivery by JUNE Ist, your order must be placed now.

Long and liberal terms.

=

RALPH PRATT, General Manager
STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION,

706 Bay State Building,

I

Lawrence, Massachusetts =

iiiiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiinnininiiiiiiiititniitimiminiiiiiiiinmmininiimr
KENNYWOOD PARK’S SEASON
SLATED TO OPEN APRIL 15

GAMES OF SKILL ONLY

"Whlrl-O-Ball gets the money faster
than any device we have ever owned. Great Picnic Program Outlined for
Pittsburg Resort—New Dress
It gives us no trouble whatever. Enter
and Features in Evidence
our order for two additional games.”
WILXJAM GENT.

We originated counter-controlled Games and fought for skill decisions,
which have been respected throughout the Union.
THE FISHING CONTEST will surprise you.
THE PUZZLE, is the talk of the day.
THE OBSTACLE RACE is a winner.
THE KENTUCKY DERBY is coming back strong.

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc., 1416 Broadway,

New York

Phone No. Penn. 0595.

If It*s A Game Xlrat’s A IN/Ioriey IVIaker

WE HAVE IT
THE BALLOON RACER—THE FOOTBALL GAME
CONY RACE. PUULE GAME. IRON PIRATE, AEROPLANE GAME. CARNO CORN GAME. MAP
FLASHERS. ROlL-DOWN GAMES. ETC.
^ ^
■''r ri the ibor* skill cunes OM minufsiarured by us. They are PATkNTED or PATENT PENDING.
uw w rai

WARN
IN A
WMniNll^Aj
Tbk M...
_Hi --1 ---w
Ill ntm Ainomuc uop-md-uop uame

the Around the World in a Ford Dtshpr.
snotber of his crrstlone. to meet with populsr

CHESTEI-POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO, IV* SrSfr HEW YORK CITY.

for all Amusement Placeg, Soft Drink “|;‘XS{nK “our^n lhe“"ES^t
*“ e«ensive
Parlors, Shooting Galleries, etc. Runs
The l'«rk Restaurant, with Us many new
Itself—automatic nickel collector and conTenlences. will continue under the manapeBooring device. Everybody plays.
^‘n*^**'
Ea,h Whlrl.O.Ball Qamo 1, S«x!0
ft. and has an earning capacity of 15 f^ the d^Qce paTilion, which has been trans*
required. Write today for Completo
catalog, prices and terms.
....

honkine manager, anBovn-fs that the 1023 schedule of rpecial attractions la the best ever. Many of Pittsburf- s
lari;e iil..uU b.ire already contracted
picnic
datea for the summer. These outinci are amonc
the largest held at amusement parks in the

I
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STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK
E. 177th St., N. Y. C.

Saturday nisht until May 23, when the continuoua policy win start.
Gunther la back a» chief electrician.
likewise chief of Poitca Kenoelly and Anna

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.,
34 East Georgia St., Indianapolis. Ind. "V;!’’
r
James R. Trimble,
.
I

ebcm raoiOB ao«a BAturdsy aXternooD ind Svndus bsiwesn 1 p.m. ud 4 p.m.

_E. W dITWELL, Gen. Mgr.

MILLER & BAKER, INC

'*'*’*"
management of Kennywood
eapeets to entertain the majority of school and
fraternal organizations of Western Pennsyl\aiiia. During the school picnic season in June
‘>h6*l*'Ud of a million street car tickets
will be giren to children coming to the park
.and some 1.700.000 special amusement tickets
also will be given to make them happy.
Lust
season, it It reported, more than 500.000 special
tickets were given
other large outings and
It
said that a greater number will probably
be distributed this year.

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES

?Mle 3041, Gnnd Cenbal Terminal, New York, N. Y.
NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS.
BALL GAMES. FLASHERS
Base Ball Ilirh Striker, ard Gtmea
of every rt»s<Tl!>tioii.
Ctulog now ready.

CONEY’S DREAMLAND PARK TO
BE USED /V.S PARKING SPACE
FT

CAROUeSCLLEB.

Ucrl^Ng’i^RVt^E"^ p^lYn't's*!"*C«uk>t.
north TONAWANDA, M.Y.

r Effects in
Your
Electric
Signs
Jutt Hup g Bmp Color
Hood OTrr the bulb and
1 rllliant rotor rvp'area the
ordliiiry while llf’.it.
Cott la koulL
Effect U
wuuCerful. Ueao prirta aro

**!>tt»**J’*^?
Flaiher*. Foad Mixers, ate.
?9Ta W. CanfrsH St.

Xew York. March 31.—Dreamland Park at
Coney TsVand will he tamed into a parking
apace for automobiles, according to an an¬
nouncement made recently hy John N
Har¬
mon. park commiseioncr.
He «aid that be
would go before the Board of Estimates and
ask that an appropriation of fI25.lX)0 be made
to meet tbe expense of putting down a sixinch cwicrete pavement ail over the park.

WILLIAM ROTT,

4

Inveater
MaRutaeturer.
48 Ea« 9th St..
NEW YORK.

CAGNEY BROTHERS MINIATURE RAILROAD CO,
ORIGINATORS AND
MANUFACTURERS OF

The decision to use Dreamland for this pur¬
pose was reached after Ma.vor Hylan. Boro
I’rrsldent Riegelmann and Park Ci>mmisaion>'r
Harmon visited roney laland last Sunday and
concluded it would In* Impossible to handle th.
Coney Island traffle this season unless greater
parking facilities were alTordcd
.\t Dream ai ■!
Park ihere will be arr<immodatlont for more
than .1,000 ears.
The charge will be twentylive rente for each machine parked, with an
extra charge after expiration of a certain
length of time.

SINCE

Local and Lon; Distance Phone Webster SISt.

S. ASCH

THE WHIP

EXPOSITION and PARK BUILDER,
3>3 Canal SL New Yoik.

.Vow booking Concessions for
1323. Good location for Shows
and Rides. Flat or percentage
basis.
Also roan with own
'•nnipment to operate Roller
Uink.

■PATENTS
WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON

•31 Wootworth Building
NEW YORK
Soimtifle Americaa Bulldln* • WASHINGTON. D.C.
Tawer Balldina
CHICASO. ILL.
Hebort Bulldlna
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

1892

S95 Ogden Avenue, Jersey City, N. I

Designer and Builder of the K1AOA&A FALI^ Bffeat ind Deaoratlooa for Madlioo Square Oardan Po«L
Keep me In mind for the 1933 seaaon.

OPENS MAY 10

The only Park in N. Y. City.

WANTED—BIG DIPPER, WATER CHUTE, TOBOGGAN RIDE,
GAMES OF SKILL, BUDDHA and SCALES.

Thrilling Amusement Ride, for Parks and Fairs. Palace GallopingHorse Carouselies. Mechanical Shooting Galleries, Human Roulette
Wheels, Funny Stairs. Cake Walk.
W. F. MANGELS CO, Carouselle Works,
Coney Island, N. Y.

WANTED—Ferrl,. CtmuneL ArroplMie Swtng or othar Payirg Bides. ^Arcade
C.ofic»aal<»a uow for u.le. ExetUert opening for Xbot Stock or Vaudeville.
etUeM Mr awYlea to fma gain

clotn AttractU
100.000 to draw from.

PARK. 1405 Whitney Central Bank Bid*.. New Orieana. La.
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, Between Far Rockavvay and Arverne, L. I.
iiirii- ■' Ki.'t. ♦i.»KX).CXK) iKople within thirty inuiut-- from th(* Pcimsiylvaniu Station. 200,000
i vi' iiiitv within a 5c car fare.
llailroad aid rroi!<*y Station one lJ(K-k from Beach. FireWAHTED—Merrv-(io-PiOund, Ferris When 1. Acroj-laix- Swiiiss, Wliij), Dodgem and any other
new and novel Shows and .Attractions. CONCESSIONS Bathin? Pavilion, on P. C. There are no
1* l)it'tit*st cleanup of the s<*ason. Dance Hall. Itestaurant, ('abaret. .lapanese Tea Rfxim, Penny
Lav-Uowas, Grind Stores, S'jft Drinks, Ice Cream, etc. Write or wire what you have, as the
C. E. BRAUN, W. C. SCHULDT, Gen. Mgrs.

I

EDGEMERE BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK CO.,

Room 512

BRYA*NT^6^6^

1493 Broadway, New York City

AT LIBERTY, JUNE 1
HART’S OHIO GIRL BAND
FOR PARKS, FAIRS, CHAUTAIQUAS AND ENTERTAINMENTS
,\cldrC'' .t11 oommunioation.s to

O. V. HART, Manager, Ft. Wayne, Ind., care Palace Theatre

n'ilf'’RAVINE PARK"i':“vr
A RcAL RICC FOR THE KIDDIES.
,

, t

IT S NEW—SOMETHING DIFFERENT

"ire '.Teitrlc auioiii'iLilcs. oiierni j ti, tlitlr ow« storiKe htttfrlM at; I
liiruself. Ample liumpetB «rc protldcj fur the safety of the cbllj

SMALL INVESTMENT.

SMALL OPERATING COST.

IMMEDIATE RETURNS.

Write for parlloulats.

The Custer Specialty Co., Dayton, 0.

ATTRACTIONS. RIDES. SHOWS. SKATING RINK. GAMES, and good, clean
Amusements of all kind. Park opens week of May 30. Dancing every night.
Want to hoar fn>m (Jrcl.' ;ras. None too bii;. Wo have played the world’s
best. You must .state just what kind of an organization you have with lowest
salary for full week's cncaccment.
Also wint good, reliable, sober Worker to take charge of new Allan
Herschell Merry-tlo-nound and new Traver’s Seaplane.
Party must be a
mechanic and undfrstand electricity; both Rides motor driven. Address all
mail to RENO FLEMING, Mgr., Ravine Park, Fairmont. W. Va.

THE ONLYlPARK IN THE WHEELING DISTRICT
OF 225,000 POPULATION
Cafi place gooj Kidiug Devices. Fini llou.se and other popular Features.
Now have line Swimming l*ool and Dance I’avilion; also Athletic Grounds.
Park o!>ens ^lay :;T. Kiwanis Outdoor Circu.^ booked for week of May 2S.
Write at on<o to BERT H. SWARTZ, Secretary, West Virginia State Fair,

Wheeling, W. Va.

FOLLOWING CONCESSIONS FOR RENT AT
PLEASURE PARK—EVANSVILLE, IND.
Corn Game. Japanese Doll Down, Cigarette Game, Souvenirs. Open¬
ing for Wliip. Ferri.s Wh< el and Caterpillar. We have new Coaster,
new Carrousel. Dodgem, .Veroplune Swing. Dance Hall, Skating Rink,
Crazy House, Bathing. Wc oi>en early. Write or wire.

L. M. HUMPHREY, Mgr.

At Lakeside Park, Dayton, O., Sestson 1922
BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS.

WILL TAKE MY THREE-ABREAST
MERRY-GO-ROUND
'r):;in.
\ <'r\' hue empire
'I'op. All ill giKxl coiulis Chicago I'oller >''kate.'*.
In gfMHl condition.

CHAS. MURRAY, Sr.
Funiak Springs, Florida

WANTED
ATTRACTIONS
for Eagle Island Park
i:..

Picture SVjw, Skatin: Rink, Mort.l WLccL \'liip, -Vtraitiuii* of all
T .\ 'i. .VII <>.i. c'';. L. open. NothVVM! coiislder A-1 CaiciTal Co. for
M.h will i« .ViIII ij. This It the
r
.. park. NoOL.c < 1- se ip tminf
T’■' of people to draw

EAGLE ISLAND PARK
T. B. CHAFFIN,

Mantgcnery. W. Va.

CHOP SUEY RESTAURANT,CONCESSIONS, BUNGALOWS,
BOARDING HOUSES AND RESTAURANTS FOR RENT ,
On the Boardwalk, Keansburg, N. J.

New Point Comfort Beach Company

WANTED-NOTICE-WANTED
Merry-Go-Round
To locate in one of the Ix'st parks in Ohio on a lons-turm lca.se
and low-pi‘remitatro rate. Owitiji to a misfortune, the party havinn this privilege is unable to lx; here, ('ould also use some other
ride.

CONCESSIONS—Have four or five eonces.sions still oix*!!.
including a IVnny .\reatle and I’lioto (lallery. Write what you
have and may Ik: we can place you. Do so at once, as the time
is short.
A Million |X‘ople within an hour’s ride by .street ear or auto.
Tree acts and balloon ascd-n.sion daily to get out the crowds. Beside.s this is a big picnic park.

OPENS IN MAY—CLOSES IN SEPTEMBER
Write Today—Box 282, Alliance, Ohio—Write Today

It
«
«
it

PrnrtlcTilly mnipletr; In iriod condlUoa. Ssforod
at KoaJliif. I’a. With motor, wood work, Uckot
I'oiHh. olcptrl.-al riuirmmt, otc.
Rridy to b«
lanm out of aUrraco and ahlppod. Prka, $3.7S0.00.
BOX 21. The Billb.ard. . NEW YORK CITY.

FOR SALE
Fun House
rtTtit«ii.lns numrrims dcrlcfn. In pirk ntar Newark.
<;«»« (1 rftMMi tor fiflhiu. .\l>o 15 new Gadabout Car?.
\* '*\\vT lUkOM 607, 365 Itrondway, New York City.

PARK MANAGER
AT LIBERTY
ri'iiii\ Mats' rtretieiiir. sood orcat lter. exoepilooil
piiLiit li)r map. auallflrd cuiiatruotor capable admlnla*
it.iior, Iii,dir5t <Tfdetitlals. Txelre years la.<t poilUon
llaic Liillt su.'ctssef on other men's failures.
K
>uu nred me ntre or write
HERIOT, Billbaard, New Vark.

I
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MUFMAM, WARNING!

TELLS WHY

OUR

TAN AGRA unitedNUMBER
states patent
922722
■ Ib* ■" iWi

IB

iiiiiinm

nnnnno

FULLY COVERS OUR TANAGRA
THEATRES

SENSATIOM
1— Produces the smallest live Human Performers
in the world—only 9 inches high.
2— The only new show in 10 years.
3— The first cost is the only cost.
4— No wearing of parts—no machinery.
• 5—Can be put up and taken down in less than
30 minutes.
6— One location did $37,682.00 in 1922.
7— It’s the star attraction everywhere.
8— TAN AGRA plays to repeat business.
9— The investment is very small.
10— TAN AGRA profiits are tremendous.
11— Output for the 1923 season in the United
States is limited to 50 Theatres.

All persons buying TANAGRA
THEATRES except from us are in¬
fringers to the same extent as dealers,
and will be promptly sued for an in¬
junction, profits and damages.

—^BE SAFE-

Avoid Litigation By
Buying From Us
Don’t Think It Over
Put It Over With TANAGRA CORPORATION OF

TANAGRA

AMERICA

FOR

229 West 42nd Street,

PARKS and carnivals
FULL INFORMATION ON REQUEST

NEW YORK, N. Y.

WESTERN OFFICE

COL. FRED. J. OWENS
CRILLY BUILDING

CHICAGO, ILL.

Joe King, Jos. Pasteur, Joe Tellissi, Harry Lee, Al. Murray, Marcella Kennedy,
Bobby Taylor, Dick Siler, Rose Marion, Grace Delmar, Francis Palametto, Margie Hall,
and all others who were with us last year get in touch with us at once.

H.F. HAYNES'New Caterpillar WlSSInSweeks
The World’s Greatest Rides
Biggest Coasters

LARVETT TO OPERATE PARK
30.—Electric Par
•t jiut'liHnan, will r<‘Kuiii B^me of U« o
lIvcIIncsH this year. It was ann iunced by Jol'
Ijirvett. of New York Clt.v, who bus leased
lur a term of years and tays be will condu
a high grade amusement center.
The openli
I** the first Saturday In Ma
.nu * .i.
baseball field for gam
*5.*'®“**
he will Insti
**'<th order, with aped
krriDgt'ments for dancing.

SEAPIXNE

No Park complete
whhout It. Carried
8951 la one day.

Greatest thriller yet
devised.
Often beat a
$48,000 Coaster.

TRAVER ENQINEERINB CO..

T. H. ESLICK TO LOS ANGELES
ei!^:
Ihr Aiietrallan consuliinc and
am .
speelnllres In t<x|>oslttoo and
amu^T... nt park work, was a iall.T at the New
k oitu*«*)« yf Th«» Hilltroard laHt w«*fk.
»cene of bU neit
***'‘«S
with the “Somewoere Jo Kraoce** people.

fisher's Joyplane—Butterfly
•

Beam

Prettiest Ride ere'
built.
Eaniei
iii
MSI In tan weeks.
Falls. Pennsylvania.

PARK YOUR OWN CAR
TheNewOne! TheBigOne! TheWhirlwind!
See Ad next week.

E. J. KILPATRICK, INC., 1130 Lytton Bids-, Chicago, Illinois

NEW SKILL GAME IN DEMAND
St'—E- J. Kilpatrick, who
returned here today from New V.,rk. rciwfs a
I II. iiomenai demand for bin new jjame of Kklll.
•ark iour Own Car'*, in the East. He closed

SALEM
WILJ^WS

IKS. FLAG land SIGNAL CO.

SALEM, MASS.

MANUFACTURING DECORATORS

WfHe J. C. B. SMITH

BEAUTIFUL MILLiON-DOLLAR OCEAN RESORT PARK
WITH LARGEISHADY GROVE
One million people reside within IS miles.
Growlnir fast,
strictly
temperance
Caters to autamoblllsts. ptcnlci, conventions medium aid
best class trade
RU crowds Sundays, Kood huslness week days. Noted
for Fish and Lobster Dinners.
Harbor Excursions. R.ithlnj;. Oiir Dance
Hall, Merrv-Ro-Round, Whip Rowlir.j .Mlevs, Shoollna Gallery and
Stores all prosper
We have Dnd at d bnlldinits to lease or sell for Photo
Gallery. Rink. Pit Shows and all first-class novelties.

WE NEED NEW ATTRACTIONS.

INVESTIGATE.

Lwerst pricei for Halls, F'airs. Conventions or wi¬
lt re oltlea.

___

NOWFOLK. VA._

*VERV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WMERK
YOU SAW. HIS AO.

contracts

for the Installation of the device for operation, of the game at parks tn Atlantic
Boardwalk at Coney Island. New .City, N. J.; Toronto. Can., and Ocean City,
York; Rivervlew Park, this city, and the pier Md.. and reports orders from other parts of
at Venice, Calif., and will Bbortl} negotiate tbe country also are being filled.

V,

FINE RACING PROGRAM
FOR NORTHWEST FAIR
(Continued from page 77|
allotted to runners.
The prugruiu by days
will
as fo.lo\vs.
July 4—2:25 pace: Purse $100 and added money.
2:10 pace: Purse $ '00 and added money.
Running race: July 5—2:18 pace: I’urse $I'H) and adiled money.
2:2.5 trot: Purse $100 and added money.
Running race; July 6—2:14 pace: Purse $100 and added money.
2.14 trot: I'liise $loO and added money.
Running r.«.c: ■tmerican Trotting .Vs oelation rules will gov¬
ern.
Entrance fee .5 p r cent
Fic.' doll.irs
to start.
Entries close .lune 1
K inning race
entries will close at n'lon the dav ii.'fjrc each
r ice.
The runners' fee \v II be .5 jst cent to
start.
No deductions.
Addsl money will be
paid.
The races at Minot will start the circuit,
being followed by Kargj. .N’. I) , the next week.
nn.| the North liikota State Fair at Grand
Forks the succeeding week.
Two boys Were nw.irded free trips to tbe
MInncsof.i St.ife Fair ne.vt fall, bv the S?
Peter. Minn., fair bo.ird. as
result of their
club work during the past rear.
The fair
board has found that the hoes' anj girls' cinh
work is one of the biggest assets of tbe fair.
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BANDS '
AND
SENSATIONAL
FREE ACTS

EXPOSITION
MIDWAY SHOWS

FAIRGROUND
EXHIBITION

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN

WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS
START THEIR NEW SEASON
Initial Engagement Is for Nine Days at Augusta,
Ga., Where They Wintered—Opening Night
Greeted With Gratifying
Attendance
Savannah, tia., Mar*h 30.—T. A. Wolfe a
Superior Miowi. inaupuruted tlie 1923 s(.ap*in at
Augusta .vesttnlav. Show proumJ*, Allen Park:
aua|iici-*, the Eagles—a I'atriotic B*'netit.
Tlie
• Bgsgement run* nine djvs, ending A|iril 7.
Tbi attendaniv ofieninp night w.i* very grati¬
fying—we.itlier ld*'al.
.Mno.st ••ver.'thing with
Ike show is new. inelnd.ng wagons, fniiiis,
•tnva*. ear*.
The euuiimii-iit in winter ipiartera was rebuilt and stn-nplheiied in every
way. These ((uarter* (an old fcrtilizi-r faetory
and pr*’Un.|si. wonderful for the piiri*ose. w*re
In charge of George Kelley, who is also train¬
master
The *u|HTintendent of •■onstr'ietion
and lot is Adolph Seeman. another veteran
in the hu'iiie**.
Tliose attending the Wolfe
show* M*eni to marvel at the e l*ir eli'iils
and the gilded, electrical embelli*h»*d show
front*.
•‘'Pace in this communication forbid*
niention of each show and ride. Siitfice to say
that Mr. Wolfe ha* a line of aniiisements to
meet the strict d*-m.ind* of the i.i'lill**.
Tii
T. A. Wolfe Band 1' a diKtinef feature. A list
of show*, with managers, talkirs, et*.. will
follow in a later message.
All told, there are over -liai p*-oplo with the
show.
The train i« eonsideH-d a "lieautv".
and ha* been eonslrueted to meet .md sati'ft
all Inspeelion*.
Tin* owner. T.
Wolfe, w.iii
the high respect and coiilidence of the Aupiist.i

HEANEY TO MOVE
FACTORY TO CHICAGO
Cbiraco. Marrb 29.—fJerald V. n^anj-y. wn'>
baa oppr.'itfd a fartor.v makiOK
i:u>hI< fur
a nnniltor of .tpsts io IVtIid, Win., waK a Bllllio.ird raller Tuesday and aDnouD<ei1 1li.il he
will mi've hi* factory to rhlras.*
Mr Ile.irrjr
anooiinced that be has pnriha'ed an imiiirn'e
alock of inaair jiood* In lhi« leiin'ry and Ku
roi>e and when he pet* hi* Chicaco hi artiiuariera
Pix'n be will bare an eatenai'e rti'pl.iy.
Mr.
Heaney was anompanied by Harry E. Dixon,
formerly a well kD'‘wn carnixal man. who now
baa aereral hip yandeTille art* wrUinp.
Mr.
Heaney and Mr. Duon say they will put ont
a hip mapir *bow next srason. pl.iyinp thea¬
ter*. with an eriiiipment they promise will be
practically aneriualed.

FISHER IN CHICAGO
Chicapo. Marrb 29 —A1 (Bip Hafl Fisher,
wearinp a nohhy fedora, was a Billboard caller
tbi* week.
Al has *i>ent almost a ye.ir in
Minnespolt* and i* now the peneral agent of
the Billy Clark Broadway Exposition Show*.
He was on bis way t» Wtlminpton. N. C.. to
Join the show.
Mr. Ktsber said that while In
Minneapolis he was wati-hinp the propres* of
bills tiefore the Minnesota Assembly aimed at
carnival*.
He said one rr more of these hill*,
in hi* opinion, would have passed had It n"t
been for the able efforts of Thomas J. Johnson,
of (Thicapo, now dictator of outd xir amusemi nt*.

public durinp tha past winter, and they are
reciprocating with their unalloyed patronage.
'1 lie p'liulai.ly loiile.i, tli.it a ' .Miss Aupiisla"
ni.iy lie pos.i ssed by the <it.v. seem* appnived
l*y the citizen*, because of the clean, abovehisird manner of promoting it.
E.ii'h and every *how and ride, and the peoj.Ie connected with them, meet the strict T. A.
Wiilfe
reiiulrement
for dec*ncy.
rleanllnes*
mid «holesiimeness.
Mr. Wolfe i« for the deiiimiileil censorKliip and approval of muni* ipalitie*.

During the nine days in Augusta there will
lie N'* wstMi.\K' Night. (Irpban*' Night and 8bellsiioeked .Sohlier*' Night.
W. S. Clierry i* no longer connected with
T. A. Volfe'* SniM-rlor Showa.
DOC WADDELL ("Just Broadcaitlng").

lawk thru the Hotel Directory In this Issue.
Just the kind of n hotel you want may Iw
listed.

KIDDIES’ KARNIVAL” A MECHANICAL NOVELTY

VERY ROUGH GRIFTERS
Nobby Was Right—the Graft Truly Is
a Lost Art
The following i* a story carried under a
d*iulile ileek li* :id In The New York Times,
Issue of March 24:
"I’ersiin*
at
.Myrtle and Hudson avenues.
Brooklyn, yesterday saw a white man and a
Negro inviting passersliy t*> try their luck
at three-curd monte on a table consisting ot
a board laid on a box.
"Detective Woelfel, of the Tenth Inspection
District, passing by. eltKiWed his way thru
the crowd.
At the hand* of one, he later re¬
ported, three red-backed card* were thrown
swiftly on the hoard while the keen-sighted
oalooker* lost their money harking their eonfldonce In eyes which they soon became con¬
vinced were htdiv in ne*'d of glasses.
"Woelfel Introiiuii'd. arrested the two men
on charpea of disonh-rly conduct.
The Negro
slid he wna Charles >Iartin, of 30 Lawrence
street. Brooklyn.
IDs rcimpnnion was John
Rocks, of tr.S SIxty-liffh street. Brooklyn."
And yet the prift still boast* apologists!
"Whafs all th<* s!ii*ofinp for?" they sneeringly taqaire.
"Why all the fit-throwing?"
No brains, no brain*.

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS

winter
ith the
* minnerd.
vpreajl
f'b 17'
)f Mrs.
h'.r I
Mr*.
• honor
r-w to
n-.ctilv
t*lacin!r
'ndui','
!sn '. .U
!ii<lv''> >
te th- t
.uri r V
I cirlnir
d* partseason
, under
mii-ical
reiort-.
ad that
r duty.
e from

W. 8. CHERRY
Returns To Rubin &. Cherry Shows
Kavann.ih,
Ga.. March 28—ArranKementa
were ni.xile la^t Saturday by Rubin Gruberp
whereby Wlltiur 8. Cherry once apain takea
charpe of the routinp and railroad contraetinp
fur the Rubin
Cherry Shuw*.
Mr. Cberrv
ri'ccived a hearty wehuiiie look to his old h m» th
the
oipanix.ilion
wliieh
Mr.
i;rii'..rj
lannrbi-d seren year* apo with Mr. Cherry a*
peneral apeni.
Everyone with the show in
well pleased at Mr. Cherry'a return, and feel*
*iire that hit never-failinp rourteay and bustne** acumen will land many a pood *pot tbi*
cominp *iasoD fi>r the orpanization.
The show i* T'ca'tii ally ready.
In fact, a*
this is h«' np written wapon* nre rumblinp down
Opeetbee Ro.id toward* the Bolton street ptirk.
in the city, where the show will opin next
•Monday under the auspices of Jemiab Lodpe .No
129. Dokle*.
Details s« to the pew fe.itiires to tie presenlr,|
will be withheld antil after the openiop. How¬
ever. Carl I.anther's Clri its Side sb w will sur.
pats anythinp yet attempted by thin matter
*ide-*liownian.
McDanieU' "Rocky Road to
Dublin" will be a very pretentious offerinp
Etta Louise Blake and Company have b«^n rebenrsinc daily for the new production. "Sii
perlia of r'i'C'. while Bill Davis* "Kinp Tiif
looka like a sure winner.
Mrs. Bobbie Mack
will handle the Joy Ship, Col. Jack Kinp has
added preutly to bis I. X. L. Ranch. Harry
Baker'* Motordrome ha* been entirely recon¬
structed. and a mapnifirent new outfit has been
cor.itmeted for the Midgets, who will arrive
thia wwk from Havana.
E'sie Stirk will alv>
have a new fratnenp.
Diamond I.a-w Walker,
•if "Monkey Spionlway'’ fame, arriTed yesterdar
from Biwton. a* also did Ross, the Mechanical
Man, who. in conjunction with Sophie Williams,
will priHlnce a new sensation.
"Fantasia^
Jim Diinlavey. Jim I.aird. Naif Corev and H-rninn Eaple have their outfit* all r'-ady.
Jim
H itliaway ami McDaniel*, who will operate the
dininp car. are having their travelinp res¬
taurant put in first-class aliape.
.Mr. aithaway returna from Cuba thia week.
Eddie
t'hapln 1* asMMl.itcd with McDanieli in his
s«-'eral enterprises,
deliphtfiil time was spent In Mr. and
Mr*. GruN'rg** private car Wednesday after¬
noon, when the well-known blackface com*
dian. Jack Sidney, and Vera Hurt and h. r
hand.
Includiwp
Sa\i-IT Itsworth.
row
ap<“arlnp at the loc.al RIjoti. were guest* of
Mr*. Gniberp.
Edith Gruberp. the channtnp
and accumpliKhf-d daurhier of Mr. and Mrs
Criiherp. has arrived fr.im Montpom<Ty. .\la .
to be present at the otwnlnp, an*!, of cours.-.
all were pleased to R»*»» h**r.
■WILLIAM .T HILLIAH
(Press Rcpresontatlvs).

tc

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPO. SHOWS
Data on Features in Lineup of Attrac
tions
The above it a reproduction of a part of Philip A. Sapp's Mechanical Kiddies' Karnivsl,
exhibited at the Toy Fair in the Hotel Imperial, New York City.
The miniaturs attrac¬
tions, "entertainers’’ and "patrons" are kept continuously in motion, being propellrd by
ulectrical appliances. The only animate "customer" seen in the picture will doubtless be
recognized by even the casual obaerver. It’s Jackis Coogan, the JuTenils motria star, who
seems to be enjoying the "carnival” immensely.
—Photo by Thompson, New York.

FUNERAL OF “BILL” RICE’S
MOTHER
Los .\npetcs, March 27.—The many friends of
W. H. I Bill) Rice will share with him the
sorrow that is his on the death of bis dear
mother. Sirs. Sutton, who passed away here
recently,
she passed on without the comfort
of her son's presence, due to the fact that
"Bill'’ is somewhere In the Orient.
Every
effort to reach him I'rovcd a failure.
In hi*
absence the Pacifie Coast Showmen'* Associa¬
tion _^ook charge of the funeral and amid a
bower of roses, lilies and sweet peas
the
body of Mr*. Sutton wa« laid in a vsnlt at
Evergreen Cemetery, Wednesday, March 14.
The funeral was he'd in the chapel of the
Breeze lirother**’ undertaking p*rIors, and atten'led by a ho*t of friends that made the
departure
of the
deceased mo*t Impressive,
Serviies w;ep c*inducted by the minister of the
ihurch of h* r faith, and the singing of the
1,1,1 hymn* i.y Mr*. Will K. Henn, with Mr*.
Franei* Patrick Shaniey at the organ, tiolh
,,f wi.om are nicmliers < f the Iji De*' Auxiliary
t),^ pg, (lie Coast 8howm* n. The palbearera
were Walter Van Horn. George Mine*. George
Denovan. fha*. Farmer. J'.hn H
S»io«m*xer
j
parh y. a I of the I'a'Iflr Coast
Showmen'* .4*-o<iation.
"^^be pseifir
('•last
.‘Vhowroen'a
Assre lalinii
ae iln was the object (,f much admiration.
organization It ha* never let * »how*** midst go uo.*tlended. and the man*" which
the committee, rs.mposed of
Brown, f'ha*. Keeran. Cha*. Farmer
Will J. Farley, handled the 'K<as|on won
•'Imlratlfin for this year-old organization.
"^be deepest regret was that in hia buRlo s*
'"•'Bu*
"Bin''
was not prevent. Hot* the
brotherly love exbihited will aurely let him
know that in this aasociation no one l* with
"Uf a guardian In the htwir of need,
itiou, sweet mother, in yoor eold bed of

f,f

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION
_

Nltpo. W. Ta., March 28 —.This year’* linciiu
of attracthms on the iz^idman A Pollle Exi»*
Hltlon Sh -ws nnd Tr.*lned Wild Animal Circii*
will consl't of some of the mo«t elahoratc ev.—
carried since the show's organization, twelv.*
year* ago.
For Howard E.
Benson's Fsmnns Georgia
Minstrel* Me«*r«. Zeldman and
Pollie have
built one of the most elaborate wagon front*
ever conceived for a *how of this kind, als**
a new 40xl(M) khaki top. new acenery. painteh
by W.
Huntington, nnd new wardrobe hat
been ordered from OeMoulin Bros.
This show,
will appear In a street parade dally when th<L
show take* to the road
.Music wilt he fur¬
nished by S. C. Ellhitt's colored band and or-'
rhestra of ten plere*.
Altogether Mr. Benson,
will have twenty-four people.
Milt Hinkle'* Circle Dot
Wild West will*
have all new canvas and paraphernalia, and the
arena will he enlarged to 100*200 feet, giving
more room and a better opportunity to give
performances. This will also have a new wag *0
front and will carry 40 head of stock, including
two ostricbea. two buffaluea and many novel
art*.
1‘rof. Wm. Littleton, for hit equine wonder.
I-ady Funrhon, ah w, will
Id three bead of
educated horse* tlii* year and will have a
new and elalHirate wagon front, with new and
beautiful wardr.lie for his aaslstant*.
Tb*Clrriia nnd Tr.ilned Wild Animal Aren* will
have a beautiful tIO fo.>t wagon front and all
new rauva*. made by the Norfolk Tent and
.\wDing Company.
The Inside will coosiU of
a comiilete one-ring rirru* equlpmeut, with an
arena, a large stage and five double den* of
wild animal**.
There will be many new and
novel feature* In thi* program. Including *e«er.al *erial net* and a c-mpany of clown*.
Thomn . W. (Slim) Kelly'* big 20 in-one outfit
arrived thi* week at winter quarter*, accorapanied by his crew of l.'V pe pie. who are tiusy
at work on a new show that will hi* a real
credit to them when it Is finlKhed.
Kelly
ha* Iw-en with the Wortham Shows and lately
with the Arabian Circus In Texas.
Many new
nrr.vala are rep<*rllng at winter quarter* and
work la humming nbmg at a fast clip, many
things iM-ing aeompi abiHl in tha niiy of
improving and rebuilding the wagon*, car*,
etc.
I’rof. John Flngerhut, on account of the
new and bigger attraction* added, ha* deeded
to Increase tba baud from alxtaan places to
twenty ptecaa.
There will be fifteen ahowt rarrlad tbi*
seamin, with eeven big riding devirea. tu
eluding the sensatlonol citerdlls'
BEN K. V00RKEI8
fGan. Press Represertative).

n.
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Coose That
.
II11II I LaVI
Lays the Golden Eggs
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You cannot afford to sell poor quality Balloons just because you buy them cheaply. It is the sale
to the PUBLIC of poor quality Balloons, jobs and seconds, that is killing the sale of Balloons.
^
Many people believe that a Balloon will only last a few minutes to an hour or so
when they will burst. A good GAS BALLOON should last many hours to a day or
Xl ID in
two. If only good quality Balloons were sold, people would buy more frequently. ^

k

NOW, ALL TOGETHER—EVERYBODY

W
j^-***%

mLlRuM

CIRCUMSTANCES
NECESSITATES DELAY
IN PUBLISHING

AIRO BALLOON CORP.

70—Plain, Tranipa»int.
Per Orou.13.60
70—Printed, Traniparent.
Per Oroi*.... 8.W
15a.pUin, Tr*n»parent.
Per Groat.
70—Plain, Semi-Tranaparent. Per Qroae.. 8.76
70—Printed, Semi-Trantparent.
Per Or.. 8.00
113—Plain. Transparent Airibip. Per Or. 8.60
113—Printed, Tranapare.nt Airship.
Qrosa. 8.76
H4_Plain, Transparent Airship.
Per Or. 9.00
t3_PUin, Semi-Trar.sparent Airahip. Or. 8.76
13_Printed, S ml-Transparent Airthlp... 8.00
70—Indian, Semi-Transparent .6.60
70—Chink Seml-Traniparent .4.60
70_Patriotic, 3-color, Uncle Sam, eto... 4.60
70—Patriotic, 8-color, Printed.8.76
70—Printed, Panelled .8.76

“SPECIAL AD”
WHICH WAS TO
APPEAR IH THIS
ISSUE OF BILLBOARD
REXT WEEK

All above Balloona in OAS QUAXITY ONLY,
TURNS: 50% with order, balance 0. 0. S.

In Large Sealed Purple Boxes

Reg. U.

Specify

S.

Pat.

Office.

Unequalled Quality Balloons on Sale at

AERO

JySSi

DAIIAAIIQ
DfILLngwilw

IIM
II If*
naii

A^ AVOIDABLE

Buy only AIRO UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS
and build up a big Balloon business. Don’t ruin the Balloon
business by selling poor quality Balloons.

Yours for fair dealing.

^

M- K- BRODY

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.

Hairf,^ St, Chicago
liMst,

StrsjT,
1710 Ella Street,

We

also
A'*® All arCera
order*
tor GAS.

eiior
SURE.
JKlM wKC.

CINCINNATI

We aiso r.ll
'll orders for GAS.

I

A^ LOOK
When
At^
s.
& CO.
A^
S. SCHNEIDER S
223 W. Lamed St., DETROIT
A^ FOR
Ordering/^
AJ^
f®"
A^ AIRO BALLOON CORP. FEDERAL IMPORTING 00. SHRYOGK-TODD NOTION GO. A^ IT
We al^ Oil orders for GAS.

603 Third Ave..

NEW YORK

620 Penn Avenue, PITTSBURGH

824 North 8th Street,

ST. LOUIS

We alsa till orderi for GAS and AIRO
PATENTED GAS APPARATUS.

AT LIBERTY

DAN
THE EDUCATED TRICK HORSE
The Horse with 30 different tricks.
Does practically everything except
read and write. Have outfit com¬
plete,
Want to book with good
first-class Carnival for regular and
Fair season. Address

RAY PERRY,

-

Cozaddale, Ohio.

M

The UNIQUE "INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROSE
Tnhoe the pitoe of oonnronplace Bla.-kru.
WIU outp-jli »ny other preml’im five to one.
Each Bith
Roho la pt.'kej h; an atlractlre display box. toxeCier wia» a deter eticrnelecl Uanjrr
F3259A47—LADY’S “INTERNATIONAL’
F72IA47—MAN’S
’INTERNATIONAL”
ROBE. .Made of Ii.dlan Blinkrt Clo:h. Cellar, cuffs ROBE, of Indian Rlanket Cloth.
Sriatrl Collar,
and po.'keta vlmmcd itltb hlgh-crade lustrous rib- trtxi.ed n'tUi eilk cord. Three button.*. Olrdle at
txn. Olrdle at iral.st. riaafty. ilowInK Indian col- natst. Briitbt shonv Indiar. colors
A sura-ilre
ora
Sites 36 to 46
Boxed Indlaa C««l, number and an anutin; Wheel a''d Salesboicd arVldUAUr. with derec enameled hingei ♦v.WW bdlell tic.e Sl.’es 36 to 46 Boxed in.tirldOC Paak
_
Uilly with a clerer enameled hanger
wawli
tUkMS" 25% with order, balance COD
No robe.s at retail.
ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO.. 127-I2T.|3|.I33 W. 2Sth 8t.. New York City.

lfxl2 FTJ
PAINTED IN

<2.50

COLORS
pRtRAiD
IWC MAKE I SPECIALTY *1 DISPUY CARDS
tAND lANNERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE

SAMPLINER ADV. CO. tic
1600

8ROA0W>^Y.

Feather Shade and Dress

CAYUSE

IMOIAIM

BLAIMKETS

CAYUSE BLANKETS. $6.

CAYUSE SHAWLS. $7. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS.
Wo are direct mill represenlatlyes. Prompt dellretles ifrom either New York or Chicago).

S8.

BLANKET COMPANY

8. W. GLOVER. Manager.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS; 205 Putnam Bldg. 1493 B-oadway. New York
Oflice). 300 Palmer House. Chicago, Ifl,

(adjoining Billboard

AIR CALLIOPE/
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED.
PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND.

N.y,

TANOLEY CO.
SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES
For FREE OFFER of

LILY CUPS
SEE PAGE 78.

TORPEDO GAMES
FOR SALE
Harr two Toircdo Games, uaed about six weeks. Verff“’i ronJItioii
Good money makers.
Slrkiieas tfxe
r^'M»l for aelllr g. Will be acid c)w*P. GUUTl.V.
-11 Newark SI.. Hoboken, New Jersey.

WANTFR

experienced
nHmeU CHORUS GIRLS

M .«t iinr arid dartre. Those doliiir SpecUllIrs wire
•r wtitc. a'allne what you riti and will do.
Give
a'e helalit and salary expected flrsi letter.
Rend
rt to.
Tent shew.
.\ddrrss all wires ai d mail,
a. L. IIOU;appbi„ care I, J. Uelli Shows, Decatur.
Ala., week of April 3; Falrfleld, Ala., week of 10.

25c

In order to meet greatly Increased eeats to produce THE BEST BLANKETS FOR CONCESSION USE
the following prices are cfTeotive for our new

CAYUSE INDIAN

HUSLIH BANKERS

m FLAPPER”

F"op F'aips sincl

mu/catine*

iowA

Paaeant of Ppoapess 1
1

1I

SOUTH WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA.
Ride owf.er* wire or write. Carousels. Ferris Wheels wailps. All Rides open.
First Call.
All ConceesloDs open and all work. Two minutes from Market Suuare the busiest spot fn Pcnnaylyanla.
Wil¬
liamsport. 70,000 pei.ple to draw from. Two big weeks. Rti apnrorrlatlons for cTerythliiK. .Vusplees Fire¬
men. tigjen Can tral.s got hie money here last se-sttn. Ten-lii-i)i;e. TMee-ln-One. Cook House, all Shows.
Mawallaii Village. Minstrel .'th w
WTiat show have you gott
All who set up Saturday can get three
^lurday nights. All big pajdays eome these weeks.
Itig as any three county fairs.
Address
DIRECTOR CITIZEN'S FIRE CO.. Ne. 2. South Williamsport. Pennsylvania.

Xw^o Big WceRs

Xwo Big Week*

•June 4-16

COOK HOUSE MEN
WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY
Dept 15. 550 West 42d St..

NEW

YORK CITY.

825 Sunset Blvd.,

25c

Los Angeles, Cal

n«n't
Don’t waste iiostaie, w®
we answer r.o letten.
letters. Spnrf
Send
$1.00 for samples THEY TALK.

Wanted—Musicians
.'Strong Cornet. Trombones. Bass Drummer ar.d others.
Open .\ptll 14. llcport .\prtl 10. State salary. No
time to dicker.
Address
UYKMAN A. JOYCE, Litchfield. Illinois.

VlfPAI^ I C-l-r K. nk of Olid Fellows, for a MAY
or early .U'NE date at Ilammuiid. It.d. Ten or more
Shows, four or more Rlib s preferreil. Advance Agents
can meet Ccramltiee anv night, .\ddress
E .1 SCHMITT. 236 Detroit St . Hammond. Ind.

AXXEMTIOIM!!!
Gasoline stoves. Jumho Ituners. I'n Riiruers. Tanks. I’limps.
Ilollow Wir-. Gasoline Ijtntenis. Mantles. Torches. Wallle
Inais. Coltee I'nia. Griddles all sixes and prle’es. Write for
eoiui lete e-ata'o*ue.

Real Ostrich
Plume Feathers,
CORENSON

Um Burners (like
cut I (or pressiire
4 Inch .$1.25
5 Inch . 5 50
Jumbo
Burners
for .-rsTltT. from
$3 00 to »4.75.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

Concession Frame Tents

5^‘5iio.*1.iS:

Khaki,
lO-oz.. $.T2.40 1/3 cash, balaiic«C. O.
D
Tl i KErt DrrK ^ Ut'BHKU CO., Ft. Smith. Art.

MERRY-GO-ROUND
Have .\-l Steam Merry-Go-Kound.
Now b<X)k|p(
Fair, an ! Home C 'rain.:s in Northeast Mlssousl.
Western IUIboIa Write J. F, RAOAB, HtBMWiril, Mo.
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ji^^^ancumn

I> *luit one li tbot to be.
When CHARACTER end
—UCTITATION
ere boU>
u •jjioci coj**^ sood; ibet'e BPITEB.

Conductedty h\A BABA.

Chocolatesl
YOU WILL FIND THE PEOPLE ON THE
SHOW YOUR BEST CUSTOMERS
IF YOU HANDLE PURITAN

attentively?
than expected

(or

The Big ED Has Both

Doc Ctrpentler !• to Icare Toledo,
o..
April 5, to Join the Vlrjrlnlt Exposition Shown,
according to t postcard rr -m Doc last week, and
the Missus is to have her ball game with the
same caravan.

ELI BRIDGE CO.
Ruildere.

Write for CaUlogne.
citixenry) that will now cause a •‘show-down''.

iTI« Puritan Ghocohite'Co^ Cincinnati.

This is not a season of ••discontent’*, more so
a period in vvhi<h to feel encouraged; cantioua

Max Goodman ia a man of ideas. lie looks
carcfullj before he leaps. He considers matters
carefully.
He Is a firm believer in orgsnliation, and in giving every tinancial supporter «i
any movement a say in its conduct, management
and especially in regard to its disbursements.

and steadily pr greasing.

HULL UMBRELLAS

“Other interest* servers and “cranks’* bad
their propaganda publlshe.1 on all bad features,
but NO I’KAISE for the GOOD.
With clean shows, etc., they must now start
giving credit where due, or suffer the askance
• regarding their purpi.'se) deductions of *‘Mr.
Public".

.NATIONAIXY KNOWN
AMERICA’S LEADING UMBRELLA.

The grift is leaving Florida for the small
shows in tieorgla, the Carolinas and the Vlrginius. There was quite an exodus last week.
■
Col. E. M. Burk it convalescing nicely. Onr
last report bad it that be might be permitted to
leave the hospital for hla home in Oakland before the week was ouL_

FRANKIE HAMILTON
Oirert Fa-'orv Reprctentative,
HULL BROS.' UMBRELLA CO..
Telsda. 0.

JACKSONVILLE

lU.

Those shows Intending to operate •‘camps"
this spring need not ask to what comi<aoles
some recent “caravans” on the subject referred
—they know it themselves—as do several out¬
siders, who are awaiting developments, to put
the “kibosh" on their plans.

Isn’t it Interesting to get out of the Old mt
and become progressive'/ What, y<>o never tried
it'/ Do so, by all means, right NOW!

BOOK A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL ON YOUR
SHOW.
Ttie leading Coneesjlon for 1923. Largest sssoruuent of e'yles. In a varie'y of colors, wi plain
and carved rIT'-ris. Tile handles are deucbabte
■gid interchangeable.

) Ceie Ave..

Jack V. Lyles seems to be making good this
season with hit promoting and managing <.f
special events, indoor circuses, etc., and is
now busy with a Pageant of Progress and Exposition under auspices of the Chamber of Commercc first week in May at Lynchburg, Va.

A beautiful invitation card was gotten out
and distributed by the Bubin ft Cherry Shows
cordially inviting friends to be present at the
opening of the season at Savannah, Ga.. April 2.

Among the showfolk recently registered at
Mrs. Fairly’s hotel in Leavenworth, Kan., were
“Whltey** Lntx and wife. Mr. and Mrs. George
Campbell, Charles Davis, Frank Hail. George
senclair and Ned Stoughton (en route to Waco,
Tex.).
cltlten of Bloomington. Ill., writes that
with a change of administrati >n in the government of that city, about May 1. it aeema
that • good, clean caravan (without grift)
again get a showing inside the city limits
of Bloomington.

Harrv Tudor assures us that the report of hti
death that gained circnlatl n last week was
greatly exaggerated.
“Pay no attention to

Will W. Sterling and wife, after spending a
delightful winter at Mrs. Sterling s home
in
Baltimore, Md.. left that city recently for the

PARK. PORTABLE and
BEAUTY*’
CARROUSELS,
iTni* A OvHnitor irriRnSDN Tl
Unit. 4-Cyllnaer P OKU&UW i J
ENGINE, best ever. ServlCi
wnere.
•
High

Strikers.

PortSbiS

Write for Catalog,

,, ,
All All

.
UrDvriin I

mm
PQ

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y.
——.mm,

• ..b Mas^Mia

WIRE OR WRITE
FOR PRICES

The Aluffliniim Factories
2M-23I $. Wells SL
ChKaeo, • Illinois

§

The latest Intcetlon and mint attractive amutemem riding device for Parks. Fairs a d Camitalt.
Portable or stationary, of orated by ejtlier gasoline Or
• ie^trlc motor. WVita today and let us tell you sll
stic it It. SMITH ft SMITH. Sprit gvllle. Erie Co.. N T.

100 Only Offered

Removal Notice

$25-$28 Values

CYDDCCC Automatic Sft
PostLArnCaS JSCfiLTSiwI 9— paid

S. BOWER
tvas moved hla

^ BUDDHA SUPPLIES
\ HOROSCOPES
FUTURE PHOTUS
Bower Bldg., 43fi W. 18th SL, New York
Maks a memo, of new address. Orders to the
old one *111 be delayed. Full info, of complete
Une for 4o in stamps.

WANTED
2

OR

3.A8REAST MERRY-GO-ROUNO.
OPEN APRIL 16.

TO

WANTED
ONF. MORE GiMM) SHOW AND A FEW CONCE.sslONS
(.'ooUhonst and lAmP D. lls sold exeli^lvc.
W- ;iU) Picher. OkU., fir;!. Addre-s
I.I>. A. i;v\NS. I>i. A. Evans Grcitcr Sfiows.
|jl mi. Ukhih ana.

OUBLE HIGH STRIKERS
lie
.'pi’d at oii-.v. WIRE F.'* }5P. We will gfiip
ai on. e i'. O P. for balam e. F. O. B. Ixpecr, Mlclt.
VCM I f'AM
I'l’l I’.I.E MONEY" aiid only
Y
privilege cxiKiise with “Moi re
'la le ’ Iio ihle SitiliiTs
ifod nump for catalog.
Oiher Ciamrv that GET Till; ittiNEY". We raanufarturr
1906—MOORE BROS.. Mlrs., Lepeer, Mich—1923

Home of F. L. Flack, owner and manager of the Northwestern Shows, Detroit, Xich.

rum >r monger*.’’ be added.
“'When It occura
I'll slip you the straight dope."
— One "preparatory" lesson regarding Saturday
afternoon and night "cut-and-siasb" methods
baa already been given in Georgia.
Alt
warned, but, as ge.nerally has been tbe case, it
went unheeded.
Enough for tbe present!
-Harry Calvert, with tbe Morris ft Castle
Shows, Is planning an even better water show
than he had last year with Wortham's World’s
Greatest, which, incidentally, was one of tbe
best on the road.
“Frenchy”
Ajax,
strong man, with the
Great Empire Shows last season, was a few
weeks ago pulling truck* around with hi* teeth
and doing other “stunts". East.
He la to be
with one of tbe caravans the coming summer.
George Shipps, last seaion ride man with
Zeidmrip & P >llie Shows, passed thru Cincinnati
rc i-ntly. en route to Cleveland.
George wat
aeeompanied on his viBlt to Billyboy by hla
faitliful ranine oompaninn. Bum.
From report tbe Con T. Kennedy Show* will
rot larr.v long In the South. They will strike
Central Illinois tbe last week in May. and will
lie 111 Iowa liy the sei-ond week in June.
t
E. n Heddick. formerly with varion* eircuses
and caravans, was a visitor to Tbe Billtiotrd
March ’Jt while passing thru Cincinnati from
I’ittshurg. I’a., en r'>ute West. May return to
his manufacturing husinegg in Indiana.
All has received several news notes which
have n-it been published. Tbe reason was that
nly the “last names" of the parties oonoerned
w.-re given—whieb would not Lf Very interest¬
ing or enliglitening to readers.
Di.'k Collins is promoting the auto races at
Tampa. lie will be thru April 7,

li B II ■ talking doll, .S1-.S2
lYIniTill and S^i.siz(?s. Send
SI for one mailed parcel iK»st.
HESING, Mfr, 815 Vine SI, Cin’ti, 0.

From (local) press reisirts the officials were
’’on tbe j<ih‘' at Dublin. Ga. (.‘hiturday), to
o'crcome any “mad rushes" for “blow off night'*
iloiiglisky. .S •metimea the best of Oxers are not
able to “fix”.
J. J. Barnes, of Henrv. III., and one r>f the
old-time ride meo, found a prizeel document re¬
cently while rummaging among “lald-awayi for
keeping ', and sent a copy to AIL
It will be
DubUahed la tb* near future.

winter qnarter* of the Ge rge L. Dobyn* Shows.
where Will Is busy with superintending ton.
stnictlon of the show's outfitting as general
superintendenL
—
Charles Aaderson. after a hard winter's work
overhauling the Polack rides, has completed bis
work and is ready for tbe opening.
Charley
writes a friend In tbe South that the four
Polark rides will go out as fiasby as when they
left the factory,

la smaJL comptcL reliable.
ruratc, made of best drop-forged
blued steel; tplendldly dnished;
shoots standard ammur.ltlau.
Both calibers have regulation
'sc*
safety. Guaranteed brand new, direct from fac¬
tory.
Satlsfartlon or money refunded. Oreiteit
value ever offered. No more at these prICM. Get
yours TOAY.
PACIFIC IMPORT CO.. 4-N Haaover 8a.. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Blllv Cain wintered In their
home town. Chester, i'%., where Little Billy has
been In scliool.
Billy has been electrician for
the World at Home Shows the past five year*.
He al«o sella Tbe Billboard, and the Mrs. ban¬
dies ducats on tbe whin.

BEADS!

Managers shoold not this year count on hold¬
ing a tight, or gradually loosening, rein during
week eogagemeDts, and all>wing “runawaTt'’
(rip and tear oporations) on Saturday nights.
It might go over in some Instances, but not
often and for many stands.
A new* note from our Chicago office last week
atated that Louis J. Berger bad left that city
on a busines* trip to San Franclao March
By the way, Louis has not made known whether
he will general agent some show or work with
“Brother John" this season.

Newest deslKiis, from 75c to $12.00
per dozen. Just the goods for Conoosslonaire.s. Sheet Writers, Car¬
nival Workers. Fair Men and Gen¬
eral Stores.
Send $10.00 for big
sample assortment.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Miller, tbe magirlan, and John Barry were
vleitorF to The Billboard March 2ft, they iKdng
among a party of si-ven connerted with Bill
Greg irv's Circus Side-Show, which was en route
from Detroit, .Mich., to join .Smith’s Greater
United Shows at Catlettshurg, Ky.

491-93 Broadway,
New York City.
Established 1881.

Jack Crane.* last season a talker on the
Rogers .Midgets’ Show, with tbe World at
Home, has heeo spending the winter In Ws«hIngtOD, running a barber shop in tbe fashioiialile
northwe-l wetlon.
He says he will lie back
on the World at Home with a “surpriae’’ for
everyone.

Venetian Swing, Wagon and
Wurlitzer Organ

Tbe departure of Tom Edwards and party to
join tile Majestic Show* and Tommie Allen, from
Atlanta, Ga., prariicallv left Csrleton Collins
sole - holder of the fort*', of all the hunch
i.p<'nding the entire winter in Atlanta. Carleton
wrote All that be would soon leave for Alex¬
andria, Va.
■ ■—Teddy Shannon la to soon make a trip West
from Wait Virginia to join a rauiical comedy

MUNTER BROTHERS

FOR SALE
Everythin* complete
ftwlng ncMly painted. Just Ilk#
ew. Can be booked with the heat 30-car aho* In
America. A bargain for acme one. I have too much
other buslnesf to operate aame.
Terms, part cash.
R. 8. HOWARD. MillAeld. Olilov
I

Buliatra and repairers of all ktoida
Card board ■«Xo * tpaclaity.
ITIT Melvilla StratL Beonx. H. T.
Fonnarly with Btinl Oigan Oo.

7, 1923
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Parker Superior Model

tabloid ahow. d'>to? tbo aama act be did la'^t
M-a«on with the Smith Greater and Corey Greater
Showa. Says be has added aeveral new maf;iral
tricks to his net, one or two of which he in¬
tends haTlni; copyrlKbled.
Harry Elliott, who has been oyerhaulina his
“Over-tbe-Ealls'' between duties as purchaslni;
ORent In the World at liorae Shows’ winter
quarters, his boiiKht a new top for bis “Falls”
and Is rarin’ fur the baml to play
Barry has
become a well-known tigure around the Elks’
Home in Alexandria.

^
. t'V:.

yl

*"*
--c Mooii c*.!»«».
Tm.' diTfOdshlc money getter for CainlTali, Park*,
I’liif aiiil Itcaihea. Can take a few more order* for
May iiellrery. .Also for two or three additional Pariirr Whcrls and all kinds of up-lu-dale Playgrois d
K,ir;aieci.
I till liifortnatioii and pticrs on reoiiest.
C W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kansas
’

Dr. Soue’s Famous
“Day-By-Day” Ring

A mistake was made by one of the branch
offices In slating, in a recent Issue, that
Thos. Sacco would bare the hand on the Riibin dt
Cherry Shows.
S i*co has the b.ind with Dod
son’s World's Fair Shows, Anaelo Mummol i
again having the music.il organization with Rii
|)in & Cherry under his guidance and direction,
. . .. „.
Harry Enoch, last aeas.in with the advance
‘^e ijenson shows and the iiark ot
Shows,

n.svsed thru Cinrinnsti Ijsfr week on

1 1-00
■

^e*v >y mjv
IN (.vasr wn'

1AM cerriNc;
BEUES AND

Per Gross

aCTTCH X.

t .25 !

his

■

Per Doz.
. ;

NEW LOW PRICES-and a
Big Improvement In Our

NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PENCIL
N’ow it props's and repels the lesd.
Every Penili Is s perfect pencil with
emsil lesd. Nothing to get out of order.
Usde of Qoldins metal, the color that
wou’t wsar off. Will sell faster thsii ever I

In bulk, p«r Gross,

•

•

Mounted on Easel DIsplay Cards, per Gr., • •

#| A OC

Extra Leads, threa In aaeh ^4 AA
tube, per Gr. tubes - - - ^^,"11
SpeclalIZOGPencilsInbulk
AA
per Gross,
....
- fO»Ulf
Cigarette Cases, mada of #A AA
Goldina id tal, per Gr. .■
drposlt on C. O. D. orders. Include
rcmlttsiics with parcel poet orders.

ORIENTAL MFC. CO.
Depl. 18, SSI Broati SI., Provideoce, R. I.

GUMMED STICKERS
FOR ADVERTISING AND

MATCH BOXES
BEARDSLEY SPECIALTY CO.
Main Plant, 217 18th St., Rock Island. III.
Ssscial Proeositisn ts Saleimea Who Caa
Hand;* a Sido List.

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY
Is K. tiysn’i Steady Earnings With His
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE
Mads from secret red¬
es and methods which
«e teseh you. No cxrcrlencs or skill ne. Ie l. No sDlelInx—^lu iutlful^ machins—tar.llary

the sale!
Madiinea
ehirred on trial ars
<( nitilvto and r, aJjr for
huilnrss. ami ars prh e l
from $77.50 to $16J.50.

,
, „ . ,
Write for full Information.
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. 8t. Ltull, Mo.

JCtNISSoox
tso t200 per week.
Free samries
COLD SIGN LETTERS for sUiro
» 'I '.n e V. Iiul. »s. Anyone cm put
ll«m on.
Hi; demand everywhere.
llUial offer lo General Agents.
903-A

WORLD MONOGRAM CO.,

Bread Street.

tVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE
YOU SAW HIS AO.

A postcard from J. M Hathaway, rccciycd
laxt week. Infoitned that be was vet down in
Reptililica de Cuba (at Havana) and enjoying
himself Immensely.
It Is probable that by the
time thiH appeara in print J. M. will be huk
in the States and hnay with his duties as busi¬
ness manager with Rubin & Cherry.
While making the rounds of the recent
Marine.s’ “Million-OoHar Circus’* at the Armory,
New York, a Killttoard m.ao noticed Al Jordon,
of Rocks way Beach. N. Y . and the ChesterPollard Amusement Company, who was d ing
a good business with a balloon racer game,
assisted by Robert VanHilt and Vi Barkley.
As many as ten show “writeups’’ were recelTcd as late as Saturday evening Sunday and
Monday, to app>-ar In the issue f illowing (March
311.
All were too late and no one is to blame
hut those who so tardily sent them, as request
hits often been made to get them to the ClnclnDutl office as early in the week as possible.
Don’t lu*rome stricken with the idea that
the “cleanup " Is eiih-r i bluff or of but temporar.y diiratiou (thit it will "s'lon blow over”).
It'a R ing over, .nnd the sooner all persons
get this fact solidlv embedded In their deduc¬
tions. and govern themselves accordingly, the
lielter for their personal comfort and businesa
interests.
r. Price and wife, after spending the winter
In Jasper. Ala . joined the L J. Heth Shown
with their four concessions and motor truck.
Price said he was predicting a remunerative
season for non-grift concessionaires, also that lie
and the Missus were all set for hard work—
partly to remove some of the surplus flesh they
b.id taken on during the laying off spell.
Wm. (Blllvt Hynds. the Scotch bagpiper, who
with his sister and her bush-ind has been plac¬
ing vaudeville under the title of The Hynds
Trio of Scot! h Entertainers, was a caller at
the Circiunati office of The Billboard March 2f*
Billy was eu route from Detroit to Waycross.
Gt., to Join Neil -Austin's Circus Side-Sb *w
with the Brown & Dyer Shows.

and

then

No. B.B.ISI—A beautiful Signet Top Design
Ring with a quotation used by the famous Dr.
Cmie. "Day bjf day In every way I am getting
better and better." In raised letters, made of
platinoid finish solid nickel. This popular ring
is a whirlwind seller.
PER GROSS....$10.50

PER DOZEN....90o

In Answer to the Call for Something New
in Novelties, Send for the

TfvSHURZ

THE BOOK THAT LEADS IN THE NOVELTY RACE
This catalog contains the cream of the best, gatherc'd under
one roof for your immediate and dependable source of supply.
Merchandise that has proven to be in the whirlwind-seller class,
goods that snap with sales-producing qualities, are the only kind
that find space m this book. Yours for the asking.

The Largest Novelty House in the World

SHURE CO.

Chicago.

DEALERS ATTENTION
Popular Automatic Guns at Bargain Prices

Harold Biishea has been a busy executive at
Ixuivenworth. Kan., getting ready for an In¬
dustrial ExpO'ifion there week of May 5, for
which the I.athman Shows are to furnUh all
the attractions
Merman Q
Smith was a
visitor to Leavenworth for a few days and de¬
parted to cinch more contracts for the Lacbman
caravan.
One of the beat ways to overcome any
monotony In show writeups is not to repeat
the same "'Id haab"’ over and over. An effort
should be made to dig up something that has
not already been told several times about the
same company.
With from 25 to Ah') people
with a caravan theie is plenty of opportunity
to overcome this failing.
Jack Wilde, concessionaire, formerly with
Johnny J, Jones, Smith Greater, Rubin & Cherry.
World at Home, P lark's 20 Big and Kaplan's
Greater, and Ust sei-on Billie Clark’s Blue
Uiblion, writes that he Is at the I’ S. Marine
Hospital, No
82. Norfolk. Vt . with spinal
iiieningitls and would appreciate letters fiom
friends.
Jack says he needs no financial as¬
sistance.
A newe note from Leavenworth. Kan., w.is
tli.st the Parker Factoiy was doing day ami
night duty, getting out orders to be filled by
(Continued on page 86)

K\rmadillo Baskets

them,

Na. B B.I52—Pharaoh’s Ring. A hcautlftil re¬
production of the rk g used hy the mighty Pharanh-Tutarkfimen, whose 33l)ft-year treasure tomh
has mst been opened
Here Is a souvenir of
sumptuous splendor said to bring power and suc¬
cess to the wearer
This ring is of Ecyptleci
ancle* t art design, very unique, and attracts In¬
stant attentioo.
English or green gold antique
finish
$14.00 PER DOZEN
PER GROSS.

take
their shells, polish
line with silk. They make Ideal work

.2$ Cal. Sgaaial). Vest pocket size. latest
model (as lUustraUon). Safety fea- CA TA
tures. etc.. we-v. • w

.32 Cat. Military Model. 20-durL
(Extra
Magazine FYeel. Heavy, all around CT flrt
gun (as lilu-siratkia). -P I . W

in lots of six or more.

4.25

Per

.25 Cal. Genuine German Orteles.
Extra light welzhL (Good seller.)
.32 Cal.

7 00
'

GENUINE GERMAN

7.50

LUGER. .30 Cal.

baskets, etc.

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas

TRAVER SEAPl ANE-AT LIBlERTY
For Carnival or Park, or will lease to responsible showman. Ride located 35
miles from New York City. State proposition in full. Address
.
RIDE OPERATOR, oar* Billboard,
New York City.

Lots... .

78.00

(Most Powerful Gun Known).$12.50

(Write lor Prices In L-ots ol One Hundred)
No Goods Shipped ffithout Deposit.

EDWARDS IMPORT TRADING CORP.
258 BROADWAY

NEW YORK CITY

Gets the

Lei us tell you more about these unique baskets!

Dozen

Genuine German Mauser. .25 or .32 Cal
(Most Kamoiu Gu*. the World
Q OC
Over.) Either CaL..
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USE KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS
THIS SEASON AND CLEAN UP A FORTUNE
j
t».* -.ar t
Oar NEW I92J DESIGN BAS¬
KETS a-e e-i r ■ > - ’irPcctfrrd rr-eeii.ly for Cmeel. ,
»* ;*r
i'-i.iLi of acn-e u! lb* blage»t people In

OFFER—1 Gres* Assorted Csrv stloc*. 1
Rue \li.ir to dfCf.is'e jour booth, also
Cash Mult Actcmpany Order,
i'l ; ='irc . ir. "> bare the kind of baa. rtkiy fer 5birn.ir.t, from 36.00 a Dozen

SAMPLE OFFER

.

I

<

H. C. EVANS & CO.
CHICAGO

B171

A«nrtfd color*, smooth ir.d rmto-s.-ed fli Ishe*. atljastahli fiom 2S to 10 in., faniy
-liver finish pate* t roller buckles.

Gross, $15.00.

Dozen, $1.50

Samples, postpaid, 2Sc each

Bamboo Fountain Pens

Bm

PelfCted hamiioo s* rk. rompoaltj-i.. nxunt
Inss .flf-filllug, nickeled
krt clip, gla^s
point, Ir.k flew* frtrlv. E.cli i:. h x.

Gross, $48.00.

Dozen, $4.50

Samples, postpaid, SOc each

IV & Navu” 2*4xl\ Inches.
IJ » HdVy 5 pai^r* silver
'fdles «fd 11 large needles.
i»jok in an entelope, printed

ALL GOODS POS¬
ITIVELY
SHIPPED
THE SAME DAY OR.
DER IS RECEIVED.

and

Wa carry a caaplate lina and traaendaaa atack
af tha fellowini Merthandiaa at all tlaei:
beacon
blankets,
crib
blankets.
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS LAMP DOLLS. MO.
TOR
ROBES.
ALUMINLMWARE.
CANDY.
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE
SETS. GIVE-AWAY SLUM, ETC.

GELLMAN BROS.,
IIS NO. 4TH ST..

Gross, $7.50

Gross, $8.50

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

L Z. POINT SILVER PUTED PENCIL
And a S$-Nuaiber Card'
10 Nunbert Frat aad
2) Nuaibcn Sell at frtia
to ta lOe. Tatal. t2.05
Jobbers* Net PeW. per
d w* . Pencil ei d
„‘'»rJ»
.S6 00
E. Z. Point. Gold-P'-iied
Pencil and a S5-Nuniber Card that sell*
from 1 cent to 10
<b»ta.
Total_ti-OS
Jebbera* Net Price per
dozen.
Pencils
ard
Gsrd* .19.00
Terms: Cash, or se'd
SS'e depoaU on C. 0. D.
th pmenu F. O. B. Chl-

E-Z POINT

s ILVia
etbcn.
^

In thl* matter of the cleanup In the outdoor
wild. tbci‘e showmen wbo decide on a negatl'e
collide, who decide to let (ieorge d'> It, may be
lilaying safe and economically, but they are not
doing ibe right thing.
When an epidemic 1* *we<-plng the country
every man hl;"Uld do all he can to stay It* rav¬
age*—not Middle all the work on tbe doctors
and nurses.
Tbe war on tuberculosis la almost won. Sup.
po‘e no one bud beiiM-d. bow far would tbe Bed
Cro** have gotten in Its battle?
Bun't be a duty dodger.

Word from Washington, D. C., received early
Inst week, wa* that W. J. O'Brien, of Is«]sun'H
World's Fair Kbows’ staff, bad estubllabt-d liejoqiiarters tbiTe, and. with assistance of Jack
O'llrieu and J. N. Sbadrick, of the same etaif,
was rounding out s;i.-ci»l-«vent promotion* f r
the Dodson organization * eugugeroeiit in Wa*hington April 9 21. Kli-idrick. h wever, liad been
removed to the L’. S. Veterans’ Hospital at
Mont Alto, I>. r.. suffering with recurrence* of
wounds received while with the British ex
peditionary forte* in 1916 »nd 1917.
He ex¬
pected to lu' able to rejoin tbe show force, while
still
playing
In
that
territ ry.
Jenning*
(I’BrIcu was looking over territory In We«t
Virgini.v contraeted for the show by tleneral
Agent M. <>. D'hIsod.

SILVER KING

A.*C. BIN ONER A CO.,
5443 8. Aihlaad A**..
Cbkiia. III.

MOnCAN
OOUCHNUT
KING 1^

I N«Q

F QUOOV

ja'o 0 0)1
T——O

■'

$3922
'

S|002?

Write for complete catalogues ird Infonnstlon.
Talbot MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Ma.

WHEELS
steel or Bill Beirln:
Best on the mirkct
Tull line of Ball-Beiring Wheels. Lots of new
C.trival Games for the sexsoo.
Complete lit e
of Magical Gxids. Fcr.d for our new cetalome.
Just out—free of charge. BAILEY IfNlO. CO..
42S-32 E heve-utb St.. St. Paul, MlncrSLU.

$10.00 STARTS YOU IN BUSINESS
Ct a Sa tsbeard Operator. Lay Midaet Cards.
COMPLETE OUTFIT. READY TO START.
12 Cards, 6 Prem ums. for 310.00, prepaid.
feud Miiuey Older.

fspeclsl ouan'ity prices u» Urce operators.
ADVERTISING PREMIUM CO..
74 West Washingtoa Street,
Chicap*. III.

Ladies Wanted To Operate Ball Games
Address P. PMCE care Hetb Shows, Decatur. Ala
week April 2.

VENDING MACHINES
INCREASE PROFITS

Oiir l.*2ri f'a’aif,,. uili i.p ready
'lyr di-’rp.otloi. li .iit May 1.
tVatrh for aur.'iunicmix.t of U-

LEVIN BROS.. c,v.;rrrr terre h&
ni'Y OK IKHIK I'errl, Wlieel.
Several
\V.\.\r I' M.t
I’.'/J.'e lh«t dou .)e
uil
I'lit..-. j'-ti are H'.l.-’r 'Inn'l
iii-Gue People
r.» eeti r. Agenti. Work. let rne tear Irom jou.
SJion oieai P
I't.
No yiri -tara«.

No lilaukt.
All clement of <^nce remo-ed.
A standard size 5c
rackig* of euiifectiuns vended with ea-h 5o plajed.
i'll day** frw service guaranteed. I’rlce mly 3125.00. Try it 10 day*
If not Katlafied with result* will refuitd i-urchssa prlca. less handlit g
iwi and our regular rei t«l fee.
You keep *11 raiiney nurdilne take* In
ijurlng trial perl.-d. t'umea filled with check* ready to act up oo your
eo.a.ter and get the mue ey.
Wire ui a deiei-tt of 325 00 at .’Ur expense. Mtchtne will go focw;rd
day order 1* reielved. balance of puri-haae prl'-e billed C. O. U.
Iion't foreet to order mint* with your ma-hlne.
Silver Klug MUd
t iiii'i'4-tloii. are dellclou* whoIe*i.m " a d l ure. A case of 1.000 Standard
5o Sire Packapes lor 315.00. A Box tf 100 Paekafes l*r 31.50.

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO
604 Williams Building,

WANTED SILODROME RIDERS
'

.

pronperou* winter was reported a* having
bien i-pent by several of the c<ince>-ion b‘va in
B ‘ton. Ike Mellon and hi* “hldeklck ", Bu.bay.
had pnrebaaed auto*, and the latter in'! a Mr.
Hickey had planned a Canadian trip with Henry
G'eldard—selling raincoats and ga‘ mantle* un¬
til the cariiival »e*>ion open*.
T. J. Gleawn
ba'l also earned numerou* irnnnien, hut had
»|i< nt
'em.
Nick
Hicks, known a* “The
Sheik", wa* intending to Join Mr. TIbliett* in
Montreal, and Albert SampaOD bud decided to
f rrake the road this year.

(.".sinu a* slxive. with 1
“ l-T'r Gold Eye Needles
1 rajirr* ‘iierr eve needles.

DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL C. 0. D. SHIPMENTS

CAN* PL-LCE one ro re .-how with
wlth's.'t ou'flt
WILL
choice .utoik VMitfls Grind .-lotes. lull fiai.
aid I’almi'ry
Ba.’id. two good T-ani.-.
S i >pelght‘. f:-.Maj.azer.
Sr-.
aeifwer. WA.N'T F*t Girl, falary or p<: lut -^r
SV.VN'T Ten
trig People. Free .4. t.
Hi A lvar.ie Acer !, i
M i ..i.Iu-'..4E
May.
JONES GREATER SHOWS. Cartille. Ksntucky
N.-

'Wa Art Alwayt at Vatir
Sarvica."

The men who no blithely hired Mr. John»on
at fSO.noo per year are by way of being left
to pay Lira.
•
The tioiible is that tho-e whom they are now
In', iting in want suiDethiug to say.
When tul'l
tb.it everything bis lieen said and that all flint
IS expected of them i» to iny. they demur and
baik away. The S.x T.vllor» of Tooley Street,
It will he remeraliered. started their proclamaI'oii "We. tbe people of England." but It did
net get over. In like manner the committee that
engaged Mr. Johnson meant well and presumed
it was doing the right thing.
But It only
goes to show that you must not presume.

Fend fnr n'..r latest Stock Bulletin No. H. contalnli g raw
est N'oTcltlc.‘. inrludlt.g full Ilr-e of Mantel Clo<ks, A'uinii uni
Wate. Lamps. PiriuUiors. Thermos Jars, Blankets, .‘ilvcrwsre. 'mils r w dv. etc

1528 W. Adams St.,

1023
CATALOGlE
Ready April 10th

The little »on lEilwardl of Mr. and Mrs. Hal
ftlm* wan laet week rep -rted aerivusly 111 ol
diphtheria at a hoapital in Newr t>rl< ana.
Ed¬
ward bad undergone an operation, however, am
wan d' ing ns well a- could be eypeit d. The
Bima were furnjerly with Bert Karlen* conceabiouK on the Johnny J. Jonen Exp 'ntl -n.
Hal
la conneetid with the ItunineK* Men's Raring
Association in the Creecent City, but expect* to
be in Wentern Canada for the coming fair »eaei'O.

Electric Percolators
Beacon
Blankets

SEND FOR OUR

After afiendlDB a very pleaaant winter In
•'F.iDDy Florida
Kelley King and wife w ill
eo‘ n leave that neck o' the land, via aut ‘. for
Iretrolt. to open wilb Flark » Northwenern
hbowa.
K Dg etatea that be and Mi..ii< don t
own any Florida orange grove*, but that tbev
have enjoyed eating a plenty "f etrawl-erry
ebortrabe, p.neaiple pie. etc.
He .il*o »tate«
tb£t bl*
ilatfotcn fb w will be different and
way ahead of lart year, and that they are
looking forward to a fine eeaMin with Mr. Fla' k.

Two of Our
E

Genuine Ostrich Plume
Feathers

Cbarlea 11. McCarthy, f' rmcrly ronnacted In
^ .u,
cai't' tif* with ciirrna!» and
v k> at otif tiu.c' onn«-d a ^niall car.i'atj b.m;f, writec- fiom IrdiaoMpol a. Ind.. wbi rc- be
> boIdlLg a I'ji-.ti'D »'tb a
Dim, that be
1- r»rfeitjy -ali^bid be quit the
In
l‘'-l “t-d lb** It** *>•» "t* intenticiD of e-er ret tr. tc CO the fSow came,
n wcM-r, Cbarlea
^
utdoor ebondcm well and iii a (trouK
ad' -cate for rUaniog out all riffraff.
—
Mr. and Mra Hoy Critro. who are to he with
Smith tJrcatir Shew*, with wLicb Koy
^
rbarte of E. K. Smltb a l it Show.
.oforroed from Ga»tonlj. N. C.. that the B-tiby
r-.ckel* Sb wc ofened there reri-nily to K'XkI
'inekr.
Fonr ebowa, ridea
about twenty
<'Lrea>-ioD» were already up; Tbaa. F. Curran
acheduled to add tw“ more abowa and a

KIRCHEN BROS. 222 W. Mediton St.. Chict«o. IIL

SA.SO'nX

“FLAPPER”

Tif 1. at.: thi! I'aul I'arkor wa» p’orlnr a
i uinr m.-'ua.'ir of tli*- j.laLt. wbil*- VarlT I'.'r
•
Cll.rc ' I •• p-'kitioti of miwr D'<-n'I»-nt
ttoalily.
«'
W.
italmM-lf)}
f>h, b*- waa
i-.Dg af»»*T tb* ParVfrf
in Califortia,
.t irat etiMr'Hi talk ic a wet-k or two.

NEW MERCHANDISE for PADDLE WHEELS

12 cup size, 12>^in.
high, Colonial style.

THE IMHiEAKAlSLE

from i-ige S4)

DcS MOtOtt, lows l

■’
.
. _
1-.->*> t ardy r.t fM. u*ra-

S OlRtrent Number* *1 the BeM
Seller* St"! on Rtttiat el 35 05.

CARNIVAL CARAVANS

COMBINATION
CORN POPPER

’
'• :=
' P- I --1 apply.
Wire or writ*
10 West Sto kten Ave., N. 8.. Pittsburah. Pa.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD,

Indianapolis, Indiana

JOBBERS, ATTENTION I

A GREAT LINE OF ART BASKETS
100 Assortments for $80.00. Writo for our new catalog,
t ART CO.,
666 Grant Ava., San Franclaco, Cal.

I
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IT’S HERE, BOYS. THE BIGGEST FLASH AND KNOCKOUT OF THE SEASON
] ■ for any
n It son
this neck¬
lace
should
firnre tinsiilisfaclory a
new one
will he
linen in
I Trim n<ie
without
quest ion.

NORMA PEARLS|are GUARANTEED NOT to CRACK, PEEL or DISCOLOR
98*0 ol Ihe Women ot the Unit'd States Are Waiting lor "NORMA PEARLS”.
EVERY STRING PACKED IN A BEAUTIFUL PLUSH BOX.
Ex'iulsite Photograph of Noiroa Talma<lje accompanies each piir.-nasc.
I!, autiful Photos. OncSheels anil Half-Sheets (uruiehril free with each order of a grosn.
T»enlj-four-lnch Strand, with do<jble safctj, ihree-jtote. Sterling silver pg^ Qg2 S28 80
SAMPLE. S2 60
^*™uine *n**^*'

Art

Wearint

d*'**

quick.

NORMA TALMADGE.
Her Famons "NORMA PEARLS”,

8*Rvlne

11-kt.

P0f Qgz $42.00

white gold farcy clasp, set witli

SAMPLE. $0.75
Ser.d 25% with all C. 0. D orders.
510NErr-B.LCK GU.\H.\NTE10.
iWlre, write or phone. .Ml orders flded same day aa received.

NORMA PEARL COMPANY
NEW YORK CITY
Long DiitiMice Phone. Murray Hill 6109.

COMPLAINT LIST

Every Concessionaire
Write Today For Prices
YOU WILL BE SURPRISED!

A. N. RICE, Owner
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.

Kansas City, Mo,

L. J. HETH SHOWS

WANT—Two more real Shows of merit
Hawaiian Musicians and Singers.
Will furnish open front outfit, com¬
plete. to responsible party.
.Manager for Athletic Show. Musicians, all Instruments, for White Band.
Vounp I.Ka< y to work Snake Pit
Concessions all open, except Cook House,
Corn (lame and Lamp Dolls. Exclusive Palmistry privilege open.
F.iir Secretaries and Celebration Committees in our territory cordially
inviti'il to p.iy our Shows a visit at our expense.

1

The Billboard receives many com*
plaints from managers and others
against performers and others. It pub¬
lishes below a list of such complaints,
with the name and address of the com¬
plaining party, so that persons having
a legitimate interest in the matter may
make further inquiries from the compla n nts if they desire.
The publication of the list does not
imply that the complaint is well
founded, and The Billboard assumes no
responsibility for such information as
may be given by the complainant to
parties inquiring.
Names will appear in this list for
four weeks only. Anyone interested
might do well to make note of them:

Electric Flower Baskets
THE POPULAR ITEM

COHEN. Jtie,
Specialty salesman, formerly a concesalooalre.
Complainant, Barney Russell,
Montreal, Can.
KRIEGLE. Ins.v,
Specloif.v salffmiin. formerl.v a coDcesKtonalre.
Compliin.mt, Barury Russell,
Montreal, Can.

CRACKS AND WHACKS

.Adilnss L. J. HETH SHOWS, Decatur, Ala., week April 2nd; Fairfield,
Ala., week April 9th.

Ability to double brass, sleep In a bass drum
and eat sipuer.v docs not make a IDllS showman;
they must show results.

CALL

"Fair Men Meet In Chicago.” That head
should read: ‘‘Don V. Moore Has a Party in
Chi."
Carnivals spend too much time comparing the
present-day chows to those ot past years—took
forward.

SHOWING
ROSE DETACHED^—
Tlio above Basket. 6 lights. 22 In. high,

$51.00;|?. I Sample $4.50
Wilte for catalog and rrlcvs or other Baskets.
We also have Non-Electric Baskets from $4.50 a
Dozen up.

OSCAR LEISTNER
323-325 W.

Randolph St..

CHICAGO,

ILL.

Press agents should remember that their
show emplo.vs them to get stories over for the
show and about tbe show.
The public at lartH
is not interested in press agen's: In fact, the
public doesn't care a tinker's obstruction about
’em.
Th.* largest advertisers in the world have
learnid that TRl'TIl in advertising pays. Take
a leaf from their book.

VIRGINIA EXPO. SHOWS
LAST CALL

WANTED

LAST CALL

UNDER THE AUSPICES BALL TEAM. SIMMONS, W, VA.. APRIL 2 TO 7.
\\I..I, BOOK .M.rn-Oo-Ujund .md FetrU Wheel. Oocd rtocositlon for same. WANT Ten-ln-O-e or any
uVr.
niertt. WANT to hear from PUnt. Perfoiniers who ilouble BAG. lUR .V.ND EVA
,,Li-E JOIINSU.N. WATKIN.-t AND W.XTKINS, BI DUV Mi^UlEAD. WIRE
W. P.
''"'e h me
PROF'. B.ATTl.VTTG. wire me at once.
Good pm; .■tlon for you an.1 Band.
V . ' •'■"'••Ns NtiW OPEN; D IIs, t'atidy silverware, Ham aid Bjcon, Uroeeti m Hoop-la. Pltcli-Tlll-You.
'U-. ');■ iiiiig Uallery. WIU sell exciuslre oo Cook UiUie and Juice, also PiAiisiry
Addre-s all mail
a-’ d wius to
VIRcSilA EXPO. SHOWS.
»

WANTED RIDES, SHOWS, CONCESSIONS
ONE MORE FREE ACT
v-t’s-All. Ferris WhiH.
CAN fsE o’lo or two clean, moral Shows.
No cooeh.
t. Ball Games, Hlah Striker, lecltlmate Grind Stores. Wheels sold. Need Wheel Agents.
Ing and -leel tow-.s iruu, d Western PeiiinylvanU.
EVEKY SPOT WILL BE UNDER
V t\;«nttig for guod Contest Man.
FRANK J. ACKERMAN. 913 Gerritt St.. Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania^

IN FINEST SUMMER AMUSEMENT PARK WEST OF NEW YORK

For information address M. M. WOLFSON, Manager, Chester
Fark, Cincinnati, Ohio.

This season's agent must have something
other than a smutty story and a desire to park
his frame on hotel lounges.
"Keep your eyes and ears open and your
mouth shut.” That is a motto used by bellhops
very profitably that might be applied to the lot.
Keeping the girls on the show and not al¬
lowing them to run all over town with the
‘•chumps” helps a whole lot, too.
_
ciart.

i
Billboard Is the world a greatest
It knows more facts about the
(Continued

on

show
show

page Oh)

WANTED—CONCESSION AGENTS, AT ONCE
4ur 'tVheeU. DovU'g UowUng Alley.

If not nftaUl to work, tear down nieht

write, stating all first letter.

$5 00
FOR A
SAMPLE
OF THIS
NOVELTY
CLOCK._
PROMPT
SERVICE.

Silveroid Finiih, GU.s c-.Metal Clock,
Ilcight, 15(4 inches: width at base. 8'4 Inches; dial,
4 laches in diameter, with gilt, beaded rim. Metal
work is of unus’.ial artistic de'i..,ii nar Ided. riot blown
metal, and U suppiwted on eai h side with masalvo,
snuare crysl.d-cut gla.ss i-olumm
.\ real raaslerpleea
of art and a marvelous clock In every way
Coicessionalres. Premium Dealers ai d llelallers find It a
big attiactiou and sales promuter.

A KOSS, 2012 N. Halsted St.,

-

CHICAGO, ILL

Writs for Our Carnival Circular.

INTERSTATE SHOWS
WANT
People for swell-framed Plart Show.
Dec Capcll
wants Wrestlers. Bi.xers. Talkeis Grinders.
Can
always i laeo useful reci'le In all departmeuts. Will
biok Ferris Wheel.
Wanted—Legitimate Coneesslcns.
.\ddress all mail to Quinton. Okla., week
of 1st. and per route.

11“ ATTENTION!!
Clean up on the fact
Ki lies.
Sell 'em the
SII.VRPENFTR
Sells
Sure f‘llow-up sales.
Send 2i)c (or sample
WM. A.
1913 Cornelia Street.

that ererv home has its dull
iieiv "EZE SH.VRP” K.VIF'B
on sight.
.\ big J-lc value.
Tetiitdiles open.
Ait quirk.
and paniiulars.
EGGERMANN.
Brooklyn. N. Y.

MUSICIANS WANTED
re two 2Uxlo Tops. What hate vou to put ixi Ihe In-lde that will cet Ihe money? .All new
i'l.SSIllN.s. t:oo,l opeiiint (or Hall ti.imrs. Hui'kley Buck. Colton Candy. Siring Game. Per.Nmclties, Plli h-TllI-You-Wlii, Kish I’l'iid and aiiy other Gilnd Slons
Will sell a few ei■ a'tsl.
Terms right.
Itct'rr get litrsy; time Is getting alioil.
gihow opoi a Vandalla, til.,
o satuidaya. Wt own our own Ride*
.\dilie-a all mall to
HAL GRAHAM. General Delivery, Ramsey. Illinola.

EACH
IN
CASE
LOTS,
20
TO A
CASE.

to join at oiiie. "ti aieouut of diiaupolutiwrit. Bari¬
tone. Bass. Clarinet*; others write
.Vmericiin tuu.siiians only
I'nlon salary and the statrri»>ra i>n
the road, and a teal sh. w
Work all yi-ar for Ihe
right men. Wire THOS. SACCO, care Drdson World
Fair Shows. Baltimore. Md.; next week. Wash¬
ington. 0. C.
_

SALESBOARDS STr^nrii ..VS

and 10 ren* kind of goods. Sample. $1.00. .AtiO-hole
sire. WM ROBliKTS. 507 Wcu Eighth Street, CkrcionttL Ohio.

WANTED
One More General Agent
MUST RANK WITH THE
BEST IN THE COUNTRY
Wire, BOB MORTON
Monteleone Hotel,

New Orleans, La.

HARRISON GREATER SHOWS

Tlie

88

Blllboara
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n fluuns'

MUIR’S PILLOWS
ROUND AND SQUARE FOR

Carnivals and Bazaars

□■jHlllli
BBhI

ALWAYS GET THE PLAY

IF

WE HAVE MOVED
Tn CU'

N>«

I.

•tl'".

I

»t

1

116-122 W. Illinois St, CHICAGO
w

.
..» 11 p'\f - -r -tr-r ;:<n;pl s»r»lce tod
<■
ilii 7 a> iu ■!•; Wt
firCftlTC*
Our P;!I"w Salt* Card O'** •*
HUCnid.
the a-rai-si moorr maktr rr
.. 11^1 ?Ttr d'*'.-d
SI 75 brtn*a aaapl*
Cati V (1 Plllra inpald

MUIR ART CO.
■TWO'S COW PAN Y”

11M12 W. Illinois SL, CHICAGO, ILL.

OUT uhI indoor show MUSIC
A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD
A four*ft'lor 1 0D0*bolp Botrd. #h<»wtr j Pll*
Jpwf to thi*lr natural color*
Ton Plllowa and
Board com# Dcatlsr rafNcd In aironf cartoD. Seed
for 1 af cf aaricua pillow Aaaortisr* U.

MONARCH AMUSEMENT EXPO.

What kind cf a store are
you going to frame this
season
TI7E BIG QLESTIOy**
Nearly every Show on the ro.i<] c rried an Alice May Store for several
years past. Thc-y alw.ivs made good.

IT’S THE

MONEY MAKING

POSSIBILITIES

OF

AN

Alice May Perfume Store
That We Are Talking About

Being Launched This Spring by
Ventres & Stacker
New Tork, Marrb 28.—One of tbe new (lows
to tak* tbe road this araaon la the .Mooarrb
Amufamrot Exposition and lodostrial L'jir.
Ventiea A Starker, ownera.
Both of the proprletora are men of loop experience in the out¬
door abow world and are confident of succeaa.
One of tbe preliminary atrps hat been tbe
adoption of new forma of equitahle contracts,
which will aasure better protection and latiafaction, not only to tbe public, but alao to tbe
altacbea.
A new rallinpe baa arrived and la
bring fitted on a specially arianged auto truck
for use in parades.
Among the features con¬
tracted for are four educational and entertain¬
ing sbowa, also two ridea and about twenty
attractive concessions.
Patsy Bridget, formerly gf Atlantic City,
win b« In charge of all wheels.
A1 Ventres*
Phyaira] Cnlture Exhibition will have a new
painted front and
extra
added attractions.
J. .\1. Stacker has greatly enlarged faia Woric]
of Wonders and will occupy a new ninety-five-

BA.IMD
ORGANS
FOR ALL KINDS OK SHOWS.
RIDES OR RINKS.
Send this coupon for Catalogue
showing Special Band Organ built
for your kind of a show or rink.

The RUDOLPH WURUTZER CO.
N. Tonawanda,
Name

New York

.... •..

Address
Kind of Show.
Tear out thlj ad. writ# name, address wid kind
'
SS6
of* show
ou dotted Hue. and mail to us.

It’s the
Classiest
Store on
the Show
and Is, without a cloulcc.
the M(>!CT ATTUACTIVB of any and all
ronc^ulon* berauie It Is
entirely different snd so
deilKOrd as to attrsc^
mei.. women and cLilldeen.

Our Alice May Perfume Store Spindle

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS
FAMoSI K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations
4ND GENUINE CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS

CUONEY & FLEMING SHOWS
The Cndney & Fleming Combined
Showa
played the Little Rock (Ark.) Chamber of Com¬
merce and American Legion's Bridge Celebra¬
tion and the event was a euceess, as tb(f city
was crowded with pcMiplu who patronized the
bhows, rides and ronc'easions liberally.
Tbe
amusements were lined np on Broadway, be¬
tween Third and Fifth. Swabale bad his merry-go-ronnd, Bicbarcls had two showa, and the
Lttts Amusement Co. two shows and Ferris
wheel, between Third and Fourth streets, while
between Fourth and Fifth the Cudney &. Flem¬
ing
i^owa'
attractions
were
placted.
The
American
Legion
boys
were
one
hnstllng
•'bunch" and everybody worked together. They
formed a floe committee.
From Little Rock the shows moved acrosa
the river to North Little Rock, playing week
ending March 24 "still", and it was very
qt/let.
Next the shows play the "Big Spring
Festival" at Searcy, Ark., under the aospieet
of the Firemen.
So far the show conalats of
Cudney Bros.’ merry-go-round,
Dad
FTince's
Ferris wheel. Athletic Show, Tiger Mack, Old
Kentucky Minstrels. BiMy Jackson; ten-in-one,
C. T. Fleming; Hunters* Paradise, Albert MeEly. and about fifteen concessions.
ITELUE NELSON (Press Sepresentative).

NOTES FROM NORTH TONAWANDA

SELL PEARL NECKLETS
MAKE OVER 300% PROFIT
DFADI C are nicely graded, choice pearl
•
color, indtatnictlbla. with solid
white goU patent <tisp. set with Oenuln# Ulamoeds. 34-inch string. In rlch-lli.ed box.

Per Each, $2.75

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
Wboletals Jswelry, Watchas, Sundry Saeelalties
211 W. Madlsea »t.
.
CHICAGO. ILL.

Maniifacturefi

Futaat

WE ARE

DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE FAMOUS
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS.
Blankets .
Fh'els (with Fringe)
7.00 Each
G ac.er Park Blankets
8.00 Each

I

KINDEL & GRAHAM,
WANTED

all klr.ds

Sen Franomen. Cal

KKL.IKP fov B1* SQiow Annex, or Tim-

the

* The LePo Novelty Co.
Stiwet

Antirlaate Your R'tnlrtmrnti
Ordtr at Once.
Geedi Shipped Samp Day Order It R^ieeived.
7<S-787 Minltp StrveL

Sellina Novalty an
Marks!.
Write for Prices.
Sample. ISo each.

•

CLEVELAND, O

RICHARDS & BROS.’ SHOWS

Made by KRISPY MACHINE CO
CROUNSE BUILDING, OMAHA, NEBR.
A Sore Meney Getter.

Sheets No. 3 and

Old Guns
Repaired.

APRIL 7, 1923

Direct from Manufacturer
Al)solutcIy the Ijcst prize yet to attract the
crinvii'("iQttinp a big play everywhere.
IA bfiutlful ind bind..oiii« iPMnirurPt
This l> rot i rhrap paintrd
V -^V—I li», but • bigblj flsitbcd stticle of
\
Quallly.

EACH
-

DOZEN

BIGGEST

VALUE
EVER
OFFERED.

The
1923

60
PIECES

[)ed Pres. Kettle

■

6 only 2-qt Percolator

i Kettle

II

6 “

l>ed Sauce Pan

K

6

“

2*qt. Double Boiler

10^-in. Round Roaster

ivy Fry Pan

I

6

“

4-qt Lipped Pres. Kettle

Iding Pan

|

6

“

4-qL Convex Kettle with Ud

Winner

BRINGS

SAME
DAY
SERVICE

HOME
THE

Chicago Distributmg Co.
35 South Dearborn St.,

CHICAGO

SEND 25%
BALANCE
C. 0. D.

BACOH

We carry a tremendous stock of

ESMOND BLANKETS

>>tid t2.00 for SslII*
pir !od»y and net
pur Cktjlng tvaluilns
I'lp.r Vkulrlet and
Mu.ical liiSUuma.td.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT

25% deposU
tcilli all

ii'i 111

1

11

('. 0. D. orders

M. S. F>OHS CO.
100 FIFTH AUE.,

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET.
Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Each
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET.
Size, 66x80. Wrapped.
Price..$3.50 Each
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS
Highl.v decorated dark mahogany fliiisli
Chinese Baskets, 10 Rings, 10 Coins, 10
Tassels.
Price.$2.40 Per Set

NEW YORK

Will ship any quantity the same day order
Is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B.
Providence.
On purchases of six or more
Blankets a 25% deposit Is required, balance
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets
payment in full must accompany order.

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO.
M Broad Street.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE

MEXICO’S
WONDER PL.4NT
Oreateat .^pents’ Money-making Novelty
and Premium Article Ever Sold—
the (Genuine

High grade chocolates packed fresh in flashy boxes at prices that
will surprise you.

TAYLOR CANDY
well known to many concessionaires as the ideal candy for
their purpose.
Write today for prices and terms to

Ea-h article full drui store size. Bctall value
13.75; you sell for $2.00. with over $1 00 profh
for you. 15111111 of It. Cestt you only 80o te 90c,
acrerding to quantity. The array of fine toilet
furds (that always apoeala u> mlUdy's heart!
will dazzle her eye and when you elate the low
Crlre of only $2.00 for these 9 articles, the money
is yours, eveo if she baa to barrow or beg It
Art IIAIM 1 ^^11* iiltr hot cakes—men and womfiui nun.g,, coliiirg $10 to $20 a day—a
baby could sell "Xlfty Nine".
80 oth.-r big
sellers. Don’t delay a minute. Each day's de¬
lay mts-ns bill money losa to you.
SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READERS:, 10 Boses Nlf;y Nile, with Display
Case FRBTE for $9.00. $ll.Ci> profit for law
than W day's work.
Sample outfit, loolnding
Display Case, nlil be sent postpaid for $2.00.
Write far full details.
Hurryl hurry! Act NOW.

E. M. Dtvi$ Com^ny,

TAYLOR CANDY CO

Dept. 9)14, Chicaso.

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN

Newark, N. J

70 Morris Ave,
PHONE MULBERRY 169

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE

lipper of Reiurroction PUntt.

Ara, rifd Parer Hats.
Croof..
lUu.
Orrte*.. .
?’.?■
Pap*r H.II. Groai.
j-t Till Irn, Crli-kfis,
Orosa... .
.N stal ( alllons XVliUlles. Oroaa
.
.‘ii ?.''■*.!
Wlil>tl»e. aro«s!.’!.
« * *'
Homs. Orosa.'.'.!!!!!!
ii,' !,■ " * *' •’■Prr Hi mt. Oroaa.
1 ..
xUiMiUs, Usii'hel lUtllca.
Gross .
J*
Blowouts.
Oro-*...!.
*.•"'7 Sotuskli.z Itlrilf. Gross
.
- ( o» futl. Per 100 Tulles
line. Per l.opo rolls!!..!!!!!!!!!!!
-J ( ,l.|iimlt irint Sf-Yimpaiiy 'a’li'c! "d. 'b.'i

I
POPPEB

WILL SELL CHEAP
FOR QUICK SALE

d n

advertising novelty CO.
Station F.
Baltimore, Md.

4 New 51-Key Ruth & Brudi Organs
-ALSO 89 GAViOLAAddress

J. A. ROTHERHAM,

REVERE BEACH, MASS.

I
wanted for dl.‘5trlbution of the best
nioney-getting intichine on the market.

R. D. SIMPSON CO., Columbus. Ohio.

Eljht, If iicrfcct npcratlnz romlltinn.
Big f«CTlflce
to imlik biijc. KUXNK UAKBEllI, 226 UtruU 8L,
Jltiiok’yti. .New York.

men d nuuuci ociid

i,

Black, brown and
gray,
smooth
finish,
stitched and corrugated, with an exclusive
design, adjustable buckles.
Our Belt is In
greater demand this year than ever before.
Get next to the quickest-selling proposition
on the market today. Orders fllldd same day
received. $3 rcqu>re l with e.acb gross ordered.

FtSa Rubber Product Distfibulofi,

AKRON, OHIO.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD

Built In • powarfully oooatructed and bardaomaly
dcooratad trunk, which Bakst It ideal for Road warfc
and iujt aj good at permanent locations.
'Tha
TAXiCO closed Kettla Popper produ ja delldwua.
tender, ’’popped In flaeor’’ com. which always out¬
sells any other kind ai d brln;a greaUr ytar-rcund
profits.
Writ# foe full Information.
TALBOT MFC. CO..
1213-17 Chestnut Street.
St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED

AT ONCE—Cornet. Bass.
Trombone and two B-Fiat Clarinets.
Wire, don’t write. JOE MORRIS, Band
Master, T. A. Wolfe Shows. Augusta,
Ga., until April 7th.

WAKT SWING FOREMAN
Merschell-Spillman Two-.A breast, one
that understands gas engine.
State
salary and experience first letter.

C. F. ZEIGER SHOWS, Fremont, Neb.
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TVMMVSlXtN MARi IXPtHILNCt AT VOtH SCRMCE

JLMl
•W
AMLSt^lNT
TITKLTS

COL'PON
ROLL( RESLRVED
FOOTBALL T

%
■i

BIGGEST

VALUE

CARMIXAL

DIAGRAM ANDADVAVCI SALE RACKS

jvtvKuA'OAr

QLiCKtST DELIVERY

BESTFCR THE LEAST MONEY

CHlCAGt)^ ILL,

CORRECTNESS DUARANTEEP

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS

PANEL ALUMINUM

To Be Thirty-Car Concern This Sea
son—Contracted Dates Include a
Number of State and County
Fairs

SEND FOR
SAMPLES

SEND FOR
SAMPLES

(11 Pieces—$8.69)

(11 Pieces—$8.69)

1 I4K
2 I4K
5 I4K

EACH

EACH

SEND FOR
SAMPLES

SEND FOR
SAMPLES

ASSORTMENT NO. SOI.
BIG RED PEN. Value.$ 7.00
Fountiia Pen. Value. j SO
C. F. Pencils. Value. 7.SO
Total Value .$20.00
REDUCED TO $9.Sa

I
1
2
5

I4K
I4K
I4K
I4K

ASSORTMENT NO. 502.
BIG RED PEN. Valua.$
BIG RED PEN. Value.
BIG RED PEN. Value.
G. F. Pencila, Value.

7.00
5 00
9 00
9.00

Total Value .$30.00
REDUCED TO $14.50.
With 1.000 or 500 Salts Hoard. 5o or 10c a
tale
25S« with order, balance C. 0. D.

NEWEST. FLASHIEST. SNtPPIEST ALUMINUM DEAL EVER OFFERED
Each and Every Piece Panrird and Highly Peli'.hed. HERE'S WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEYELEVEN different items. 44 BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE.
4 only Panel S-st. Tea Kcttlea
4 enly Panel 3-qt Llooed Sauce Pint
4 “
Pinel 6-qt. Preierve Kettles
4 ••
Panel 4 qt. Lipoed Sauce Peng
4 "
Penel 8 qt Pceie-ve Kctllet
4 “ Pinel D'ipieta Sycup Pitchers
4 **
Panel 2.qt. Orublp Boilers
4 “
Panel 3-qt Convex Sauce Pam & Coveri
4 ••
Panel 8 cue Percpiatera
TOTAL—It Pleeea
4 ••
Panel D-ep Round Rpaatert. lO'/a-ln.
iuial—riecei.
4 “
Panel 9-in. Turban Cake Pani
Total Coat to You
.$34 78
Oepoftt required. $7 00. balai ce C O T).. $27 7 8, Wo ri- •Mb In'ido of 12 h-.-ira, as wo carry bU
stork for OinresslonalrM. Wlltil UOAV MANY CA'Ei.-^ YOf WANT
THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES.
234 S. Weill St.. Chicago. IIHnolt.

HARRIS BROS. & CO.
entire Building. $59 West Madisea Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.

CAME OPERATORS. PREMIUM USERS

ARE THE BIG GO.
KlectrIc Boudoir I.anipi rrrarlete. with Silk Shade and Cord. Lleht
in weight. Packed In individual boxes. Colors Roman Gold. Old Iv¬
ory or Bronre.

SAMPLE, $1.75
$20.00 DOZEN

$150.00 HUNDRED

H.i.R Cash with Order. Balance C. 0. D.

EMPIRE ART METAL WORKS
leneca Ave.,

^ve^g'ieM 3591.

Brooklyn, N. Y,

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION
WANT for Season of 1923
SULLIVAN-COOPER SHOWS

High Diver, Meritorious Shows and Legitimate
Concessions. Capable man to handle Fun Show.
Help for Merry-go-round, Eli Wheel, Whip and
Traver Seaplanes and other useful people.
Special inducements to Trained Wild Animal
Show, Small Circus or Wild West Show.
Address CHICAGO HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS.

LOOK-LOOK-LOOK
Last Call—Last Call for the

L

STPONO-oSh'1*

•

.Hw J$nlu

f

1

paaMuaiCAVOuNC"^» • •AT-Mnaueiin2.rauMH
5TCVH
• •545 *CJS
Tot comrirte catainrupq aad prlrte vrrltp thp
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 ChaitBut. St. Uuie. Mt.

BIG SPRING AND STYLE CIRCUS

LATEST VASE LAMP

Y'es. w. .-ell • I K r.V, the TRAl.NKB M.'TT.U. FROG. U.at ju%ua1I> '.eij \ 1
I.
i <tu.
..
Sample Doren
.
our • i;KE-\LT1IZ • PLl-Ul EYiUHNG TRICK .bELUS FOR i5c.
It c t.,lr
T'lH all U.. : .r 1'
Per 100..
Wo !uvf a eombiite IL e "t ' Airo” Transparent Gas Ballsena.
t>;r F-LTING FKiK<.»NS IS ^OMETUING -N'FYV. Greta

.
.

7C..
IOC
«A Art

4.50
4.00

BLACK r^vAYIELEJI) RT NVIXG MICK Greu .
riur neat little tviokUt ah^wi * all ..-a of Carnival NovrIUee. Flarv. HreWf.rxi. 7)1 ■rati.v* rr reir’-iti - f;
In arneral and at the rlrtil Drinr, U
-o«ir' ' r the Hkl;/ BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO.. 1700 Ella St.. Cin'fl. 0

FOR HERSCHCLL-SPILLMAN CAROUSEL AND ELI WHEEL.
undcr»t.Xd Beiiable l>'..,li.e. G.«k1 -ilary and wh
•r.-er •%
-r, rirht mail
ALB. FROMSDORF, Fair Groueda. Owete, New Vcfli

STANLEY REPORTS FAIRS

COMPLETE. $3 80 EACH
Chinrir Ra'ktt, 5-Taa«rl.
5-Rin(. $2 20 prr S«t af $
Prklu B'.ue .N'ecklAif. 58 OO
»er
Otren.
4 l.»:-r l
Ba.dtfta. double trlromr.l.
$4.60 Set e( 4.
rn rv
V. O
B. ?an FYenrlam
We aim to pletar In rverv
way.
Write for our 1'i-3
C'atalorue of OTlenltl Nov¬
ell Ira before pliclcs your
orders.
22 Waverly Place.
Sen Franeiaoo.
•
C

150 IViiiiy Atrade Mtchines an<1 Shooting Gallery
for «ale
FTret-dtap ixe.dltloii.
Write
JAMES SV0L08. SI2 S. State St.. Chleaee. Ill

o DC
Xtie
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Billboard

NOTICE TO COIMCESSIOIVA.IRES
ANNOUNCING THE IDEAL SEAMLESS OVAL ALUMINUM ROASTERS
Size 11x17, Price $10 per doz.
Extra Large Size 12x18, $21 per doz.
?■
i J

HIGHEST GRADE MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST FACTORY PRICES. IDEAL Aluminumware is known to every household. Each utensil is guaranteed against defects of
HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF ALUMINUM.
Roasters packed in individual cartons.
Deposit required with each order.
Prompt shipments.
BUY FROM ME, AS I ONLY HANDLE THE SEASON’S LIVEST ITEMS.

.

FRANKIE HAMILTON,

THE TOLEDO COOKER CO., Toledo, Ohio.

SB-

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTERS,
HERE’S THE SEASDN’S BIGGEST

^

The Federal Wheel

^MONEY

C\

GETTER!
W» tr*
the ortctnetorg
tnd manuficturera
or tha
Nltht

Each Wheel has two combinations.

$35.00
40.00 each

BICYCLE WHEELS
60
90
120
30
180

Numbers
Numbers
Numbers
Numbers
Numbers

.$10 00
. 10 00
. 11.00
. 11.00
. 12.00

REVERSIBLE WHEELS

lut.

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO..

30-120
60-120
30-180
120-180

442 N. Weile Stmt.
Chieefe. III.
Souibwesttm Repreientatltei:

PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.,
Kantal

Write for list.

30-In. Wheels,
36-In. Wheels,

Vanity
Cuet.
and for
that raa>
ion we are
able to
quale et>
iraotlTe
low prioea
'Vrlte to¬
day for
our new
catalof
and lat¬
est prloe

ms Broadway Ave.,

The most wonderful Wheel in the country. Made of S-ply veneered
lumber, beautifully painted. All trimmings nickeled. The Hash alone
will bring customers to your store.

City. Me.

.$13.50
. 13 50
. 14 00
. 15.00

Federal Importing Co.
620 Penn. Avenue,

5ENDND MONEY 1
It You Can Tell It From a
CENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back
To proTf our blue-while MEXICA.N DI.4MONT» flotely
« fi
diamond, with seme PAZZLING
K^.\lMj()\\ FIRE, we will tend a eel.cted 1 caret gem
u.iJ^D ■’
Bib* iCal. puce St 98l for
or
0«t»' BeenP'"'* *«**' for »3 *»- O^r
90 vViuu
mouj^tingi.
Of.4K.\NTEED
MONEY. Just null postcerd
i»
r
»uiWe will mall at w.ce C. O
I.u i!‘ *1?.*
tUum In 2 days for mnt.ey beck
w^n^^rt
ii' '’'* 'O'
Caulog Agenti
run.' In
DIAMOND IMPORTING CO..
MeiVcn DliSfondi!”*
~ntro:ier.

This Hamburg¬
er Oulllt can he
carried on a R
R. ticket IS haggege.
A flashy
sanitary
outfit
that cTcry one
will patronlte.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

WEST’S SHOWS WANT
SHOWS—MECH.ANTCAL, WILD WEST. MUSIC.\L COMEDY.
Will
furnish elaborate outflls for any REAL Shows of merit. Want to
hear from DOC POPE, I.. A. Leo.

WANT
CONCESSIONS—Can place all kinds of Legitimate WHEELS, $40.00;
GRIND STORES, $30.00; Ball Games, $25.00.

WANT
Workingmen in all departments: Talkers, Grinders, Train Men,
Polers, Chalkcrs, Ride Help, all kinds; Teamsters, 4-6-8-Horse Drivers.
Car Porters, Plantation Performers. Those that double Brass preferred.
SHOW OPENS TARBORO, N. C., Saturday, April 7th.
April 16th, WILSON, N. C.; April 30th, Washington, D. C.

All address FRANK WEST, Tarboro, N. C.

No. 6-5575—0(9.fs Thill .M. del 16-slie, goldfi!le(l. open face, screw back and bezel dustproof cr.e. Beautifully er.grared In many atlractlTe design.s.
.tl.-o engine turned or plain pol¬
ished
OuaranteeJ to wear five years.
Fitted
complete with our speelal Imported 21-jewel Banoyer raoTeti)(9-,t.
Biggest value In the watrti line
today. .\n eleiar.t tlii.e-plece. very desirable pre¬
mium ai d auetloii watch. Cinnot he duplicated
today at douhlc the prh e asked. Our tfC 7C
Price, while they hsl. Each
^0.13
No
B-5577—Gent's
16 Size
Hunting Case
Watch. Same as ahoce. with 21-jewel CC JC
similar style movement
Each

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
Headquarters for Pearls. Watches. Silverware.
Jewelry, Concesiionaires’ Goods,
Dept. B.. 223-225 W. Madison St. Chicagp, III.

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND unENIlONCIlRNlVAlIWEN!

will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We
have in atock 35 combinations of our merchandise
wheels to select from.
"tile for Fittinilars In regard to these acd other
money-making Skill Games.

—

We also paint wheels to order.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 00,2014 Adams St,Toleilo,0. T ' ^

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO.
47-53 Larimrr Street,

:

.

DENVER. COIO.

HIGH STRIKERS—GET YOURS EARLY

SAIESBOARD OPERATORS
SEND

FOR

Bendlnr your order NOW for the NFfW 1923 ‘'Moore-Made” Striker will make you RE.tt,
Bl'KE of retliJ'g a High Slrller iii time for the Bill Mli.MlY l).\Ys in the (priSerd for I’a alogue of new flames fur 192.3. It gBes pm-ts on all «l’cc High Strikers
Ferris Wlieel for sale, .'’end stamp. Gas Balloons. WMps ard N v. ltl(>s,
BlQ MONEY FOB YOl'.
MOORE BROS.. Mfrs.. Lapeer. Michigap .

NEW

Fishing Tackle and Gun Deal
A r ur-Si|,ijrte Deal

Write today.

.

FT

WAYNE. IND.

ideal Place Fur Circus and Carnival
In city It railroad ■' d water.
J
KFXI.V,
lYlce end Pultrney Sts., Coming. New York.
MENTION

Will cot.slder tra le for our

IMPROVED ORGANS
WRITE TODAY.

-ARTIZAN FACTORIES, Inc.,
NORTH TONAWANDA,

PURITAN SALES COMPANY
I50i Ce'houn St..

BAND ORGAN
your principal attraction. In good shape? If net.
now Is tho time to have It repaired.
I’refer to
da work at factory, lut cat. do It el-ewhere.
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

cor.

US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

WANTED—Concessions and Attractions for Genuine Western Roundup and Rodeo
PLATTEVILLE, WIS., JULY 4th and 5th
I'ndcT auspices of the American Legion
Day and night. Two days guaranteed. I to <>. Incluslye. Big- ]
gest eye* t within a radius of otie fiundred miles.
No other celehraiioi’.e ‘-.hidiiled In '•irryundlng town .
Zltic mines running full lime. Coiieesslcn space for sale
Will ov-lihr pr is"(itlons from I'ainlTal Comranlesi
No eacluslses.
DR. W. W. PRETTS, Chairman Concessions Committee.
BE A OOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERt.

SKS

N. Y., U. S. A.

Per Cress. 52 65: Dozen, 30e.
v\ M Nd.ves
Noteltlet, Animal
Masks, taps. Bats.
Ask Free
fiial g
G.
KLIPPERT, 48
Coeser Square. New Y»r4l.

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHCRX
YOU BAW Hit AO.

Tlie
McMAHON SHOWS

wn,

1
!
I

Harry C. Hunter Shows

|
j

l.us.nasa

Ma n

KOY REX (for the Show).

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS
l.ravenworth,
Kan . March 28—Everything
Is getting m readiness for the spring iptnii.g
c.f ibe .Nolle (' fairly Shows, which will take
til read .\ir.l 16 with a much larger show
tban c 'lT be lore. There will be four rides ani
a igb* shows.
Three Tiatcais hsye been aidid.
making a s.i csr ira.n Mgr. Fairly js m:g ty
bi.ay ibase iiajv, gelting etcrytloug rca..> at
Fart Laavenwortb, wlicie he is staging a big
"fontd.ng i.f fc.rt Leavenworth'*, which will
take lisce Aim 3, 4 ainl 5. This affair pircimIsea to be a auciea* aa i50 oflicers and the r
wiviB Will taie part in tbe gnat frolic.
Mr. aid .Mrs c.co Catniaball jii-t return'd
from Oklahama City, whare they ware at the
ojreiilng of
the
John Francis Shows.
Tbe
('.ini|<bella will again la- with the Fairly Shows
with five b g coucersb ts
( has Iiavis ia a newaomer aronnd the Fs'r y
Hotel, aftar SI Hading *V winter in Wooeter.
ti.
Mrs I airly will have twu lonce-Mota with
tbe show this summer and duiicg her absence
from Laavanworih
will
leave the hotel in
charge of L. W. Hi.ichlnson and wife.
The Fairly S<hows are heart-and-aoul for and

EXEMPTION BILL KILLED
RlcbmoDd, Ta., March 27.—Tbe laat act of
tbe General Aeeembly. in extra aeeeloD, waa
to kill tbe I.eedy Ulll, which exempted carclval companlea and almllar outdoor traveling
attrartlone from tbe prohibitive lieenae tax.
It is thought the effect of the defeat of this
bill is to perpetuate tbe no-called ban on rarolvaU In Virginia.
Tbe exemption wax aiked
when carnivala exhibited uuder auipicet of
volunteer fire companlea and charitable orfinIxations.

Open Saturday, April 28tli, at Monessen,Pa.

I
i

. ;

1 a a- s„cw8 cffie hire in Charleston la novy
1 :ir aiiscc nut. ued and tie- fane is ('r(parj;ig
I . .t,(\e laa itadan.
Lewis jenea Informs os
I li‘ aid hiia wife will b.ave a bne new
. ba.i se and eern game.
C. E. Tippatt will
;
•
the eta 11 wheels and Cotton Willard the
l.i.L'lvc. ccDciiaicus.

with tbe Showmen*a Legtelative Oommlttee and
will do their part in every way to live up to
the regiilatlooe.
All of wbirh la according to
an executive of the above anowa.

THE FINEST, FLASHIEST AND BEST EQUIPPED
GILLY SHOW TRAVELING —NONE BARRED.

LATLIPS EXPO. OF RIDES

! a*

Shows Wanted

Z?
v
7Z Can Place real Ten-ln-One.
Will furnish tent and banner line. Also H.-iwallan Show; will furnish beautiful out<>
lit comnletr Snake Show; will furnish everythin* complete except banners. Illusion Show, will furnish every7Z
t^hing eSete including banners. Will furnish beautiful wagon front for a real Show, or will finance any Show
Zs
W
^Z of
place first-class General Agent; also Promoter and Secretary who
J7
JZ
knows
the
Northwest.
p^j^g
consisting
of nine Fairs.
Also have six more Fairs ancl three real
ZZ
77
Ccubrauon,.
..U
.he
exclusive
rule,
and
■••'"'‘SVeal’VELfcE^TRN'ARV.TiwmU^^
ZZ
77
7/
Z^^

Charleston. W. Ta , March 28—Fred Latllp,
in charge cf winter (iuartars of Capt. Davicl
iuitlipH Eipcsrtun cf it.das, advises that ever>lh.ne III the way c.f preparatory werk bus
been ccniflatcd and all is new practically in
laiaaJiiMss ler the sliow to open at Raden, O,
the niiod e of Ajril.
This "maiden* spot,
wbiih w.is ccntraiicd by Capt. Latlip, wvil be
; >rac1 C'li tl..‘ ni.iiu slicat, under tbe auspices

1
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Beiaiir^Doi^^

'A'tnlor Quarter’s Work Progressing
Aiiho ;H<«)unt* of tbo proKfO'* of the MeMi;h'ia S>iu»t> have not boon provideil for piibhciM'D vory fro<iuonlly of lalo, no\ortliolei>H,
iioik on Ibo otjuipiiiout, auob a« liiiildint: r< mi:i!o ro w outfits for all shows, jiaintine and
i> ;iiiiriilias boon koiiir alone rapidly.
Uy
ti.r liino tbo show is roady for the road it
il rank us one of tbe boat fite car sbuwa in
.\iioiiia.
I. \V. 'IrMahon and Cbas. MoMahon aro in
winior (iiuMors at Mary-villo and are auporMMiie tbo iiiiiiiorouH norofsary details.
• l.iltlo Coorao ' Towiikond will bate the ToniD'(:uo, witb an outiro now outfit and ono of
tbo finest pit shows on the road.
Henry
t aruse will liandle the fiont and .Mrs. Uolly
Towr.seiil
i.’i
tickets
Cbatbs Carpenter's
“Jilly .Miieiiian Girls'* will ariiin It- on tbe
midway wtli u Irardntw luilit.
He will
carry fiftien piople. fiaturini: J<an U’atsen.
Cbiis Jcrdati will bace tbe .Mbletle tcbnw,
with Sam Soils wotk np tl.e front and I.niiise
Jc'idan <11 til kata
Haie Devil Hazen will again
be la attired in the t\ bill of Da itli.
taaorge
White will bive a small snake show.
Ibere
will also be three rida a and about thirty coucessii Ds
The adranre dapartmint, nrdiT superrislon of
Oeneial Kepii m niat.a e Arthur Sla wait. baa
bean busy far sa'va i.al weeks and couliaets ree^ivad iiialieale tlat tbe loute will be a new
one for the kliMah'n Shows. Mr Stewart baa
bean siiiiasslul in locik lag araaral go d eelebratioi^a and a line of fairs will be played io
tbe fall.
'Jhe laoriennel of the staff includes T. IV.
McMahon, geuerul m.^cacer; (has. McMahon,
aasislaot ruaLagar; .kiiLur St. wart, ganeral
aga nt; KeriLa Mc.Mab(D, sacretary and treaaurer: TLomaa t'cicbi-.D, siipeiinteodebt conreasions; James JoLus. n, master transportation;
Harry Scaiibg, lot stpa riiitc ndeiit; tail Tattertoo. electiiclan. a'd Josa ph. mua.ral director.
BLBIHA McMAHON (fer the Show).

Bllll>oapcl

|

Can place Merry-Go-Round in position to get
plenty of money.
CONCESSIONAIRES—My line of towns and fairs
this year is positively the best I have ever had. (No
Flat Stores.) 10c Grind Concessions can flash with any¬
thing they want. Some Wheels open exclusive. Want
Ferris Wheel and Seaplane help.
Talkers, Grinders
and Side Show Attractions of all kinds. Will sell
following Concessions, exclusive privilege; Palmistry^
(no Gypsies), Ice Cream and General Stand, Cook
House and Juice. Address

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS, North Side Station, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I
“

.

7>

100-H0LE

^

PUT AND TAKE BOARDS

fz
<Z
j?
JZ
}7
(Z
<7

Beady for Immediale Delivery

100-H0LEP.&T. BOARDS.$15.00 per 100
400-H01EP.&T. BOARDS.$30.00 per 100

*,>
/Z
ZZ
<Z

Cigar Boards—Trade Boards—Deal Boards

Cardboard Novelty Co.
1222-24 Race Street,

2

Each

Philadelphia

All Goods Shipped Same Day Order Received.

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 245 W. ISthSt.NewTodi

HARRY INCALLS CARHIVAL
FIFTH SEASON

I

n.

WE COMPLY WITH THE
PURE SHOW LAWS

WANT

Miller Brothers Shows
WILL BOOK

A CATERPILLAR

-Send for Our Catnlog

Will Open April 28tli for Twenty-Two Weeks.

-

LOOK

Wm. A. Rogers
26-Piece Nickel Silver Set
Genuine Rogers Knives

•

NARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS
Atlanta, Ga., Mareb 28.—Nat Narder*a Ma>
jettlc Expoaltlon Shows played here la.t week
on the Kbow grounds at Marietta and Jefferaon
atreets under direcilou of Atlanta budge. Loy¬
al Unler of Mouee.
Altbo the city waa in tbe grip of the cold¬
est wave of tbe winter a fair-aixed opening
night crowd was on tbe midway and the sbowa,
ridea and concessions did a fairly gpod busi¬
ness.
Tbe opening, scbednled for Monday
night, had to t^ delayed owing to tbe extremeIv cold weather, the tem{>erature dropping to
tielow 17—tbe winter*s record low mark here.
Coipiog to Atlanta direct from Dublin, where
It wintered, tbe organixatlcn presented a splckand-siian appearance acl won many compllmenta from Tisitlng Bedouins.
Tbe opening engagement at Dublin, Ga.,
according to Mr. Narder, was a complete
•*bloomer*’.
It was overpromoted and in pre¬
senting Dublin and Laurens County witb ita
first combined Auto Style Show and BxpoaitlOD Mr. Narder offered too many counter-attractlona and as a result tbe exposition build' Ing was thronged all week, while tbe midway
waa practically deserted.
It was, without a doubt, one of the greatest
promotluns ever pnt across in Georgia.
Mr.
Narder, according to Tbe Dubin Courler-Berald,
conceived the idea of tbe exposition, persuade<l
tbe Chamber of Commerce into his wtv of
thinking and deserves practically all credit tor
tbe success of the venture.
The promotion covered ten counties in the
Twefth Georgia Congressional District, relative
to tbe “moat pcipular young lady** contest,
and tbe newspapers of the district were more
tlian liberal with space.
Beginning early in
tbe year Atlanta and Macon papers joined In
the apace display. The auto show waa seoood
only to tbe recent big show of Atlanta. Vaude¬
ville acta gave perfurmiiDcea twice dally, com¬
bining their program with singers and swakera, among those speaking being (loTemor-EIect
Clifford Walker and United States Senator
. Walter George.
From bere Narder*a Majestic Shows moved t«
Chattanooca for a week and are to pitch fhe;r
tcnta in the **Bockeye State** before May.
Tbe lineup of attrartiona followa; Arabian
Nighta, with Baba liolisteln in charge; Narder's Dixie Minstrels, with CIsud Mnllen as
rnsnager; Texas Slim’s Wild West, featuring
Steve Orla and Texas Nell: Athletic Arena,
F. Rosa, Manager; Col. Frits and bis horse,
(Oootinued on page 93)

A CATERPILLAR

]>*«">»» "UdiU. AO kk ds Pit Show Attractions aril.
CONI*
Concessions. Only those that the (snsors spprove.
COLORED
FBRFOKMEHS—Performers tud Muslclatis. TrombOM tod Clark et
RddU Dtv LittU Bit Jotle
WlUlamm Edcll*
GtUhan
«rlle .lOFTN B. DAVIS.
W.4nV fbr Wild W«t
ftrls, Cowb”>». Indians. Write JOB KNIOTTT
Hawatlart Entertainers. Write TOM SCl^LaLT
One
more Uoiordiome Bld«. Write UAPPy OHAW. AH addrem
une
_
MILLER BROS.* SHOWS. Hunttville. Ala
weak Aarll 9»7
Pair Clrnilt Incltides tbe ebolce»t at KsntucAy, Geomla, Alabaou, Mlsslaslppl Fairs.
froD July to DecemDer.

^

SIIK UMBREIU SPECIAL

Wesisn's filorla Silk Uaikrellas. with white ring Cin Cfl nar nman
bandla. In black only, in dozen lots iv ly
>IU.J0 PW UOZeil
less than Dorea Lais. SI.25 Esrh
WsMsa’t Pure Silk Umbrellss. with white rli>cCl4Cn Bar RnTan
handle, assorted colors, in dozen lots only AI MU rCl UQxUll
..
*••*<> Eish.
V
Msn*s Umbrstim. with curved bandies, in both of above qualities.
■
fJ
at asms ptlre.
Tsr.ns for Dozen Lota, 25% deposit, balsnoe C. O. D. Less than
Doien ixtit, send cish with order. Conviiics yourself of this «*■
mniHBi
traordinsry offer hgr sending order at ones.
A. A. MITCHELL. MawifaetursT. U SuttM Manor. New Rechelle, New Yoriu

yW^

Whero?

Try and Find Oit

ANTED—Good .Ubt-pler* Ittllto
Haul
KIR .>-.\Ll.—Fort, blf Daory Hall Hoor
Would like U> bear from Loul, aberrer. Dloy
lUgan ai d alio Nrilore and wife, formerly with thli alow. Writ* at oDoe. Committee. In Masaactiusetto (lent wrfe
Na playing that territory
Addrea# all mall to
HARRY INliALLS CAR!i,*:V^L. 27 Kiatstob St.. Becton. Msssaotimetts.

COREY SHOWS
WANTED—Motordicroe, Second Man. Talkers Grlnderi Man to t .T
Cirniuselle. Platt. Show oompleie Frcik«. Fslmlsl. Merchsndl-e W'
route Is through the dislrlcta where tb. highest wages in the world a
floor now. Addrses
m ,

UR6. PENNSYLVANIA.
PRI- 26.
'bsive of Smith A Smith Aeroplsoe
is. Ball Games. Orlr.d Stores. Our
paid
Bot«. get In on the rrauad
CORKY, Eliaera, PeaaeyivaabL

California Shows Want One More Show
Few more good, clew CONCBSBIONS. No wheels. WIU, BUY (itstedway Track. WANT for 10-ln-I.
good freak.
WANT Help (Si \V.iip, Planet and ('tterplllsr.
We are plo'lng the best cities In
MsessrtusetU. M he and OonnecHcuL UHQANIZATIO.N'H hooM Ibe Uigest and best.
We give you
big returns. Address
H. F. HALL. 56 Aster 8L. Beaton. MauachuaMts.

o Os
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RINK MEN Who Use “CHICAGO” SKATES
\..-.-.^

7%ere’s a Reason!

<i,n;mui.lcitijns to our Cincinnati Offlcea.)
SKATKIIS JOIN IIIENE CASTEE’S SHOW
Tlw -kMtinc act of Steve Mulroy, Helen Mc\,.,i !• ai.tl Walter Italse, billed aa "WhirU and
itfv.ol les'o Keith vaudeville for a while
inii
tills week with the Irene CvHe
Ka-'n ii Shew at the Jiardavun Theater in
rojirtkeciisie, N. V.
D VORAK IN rENNSTLVANlA
Arto’alJe D’Vorak appeared at Maher's Hint
In'r*ht nandi ah, I’a.. last week and drew big
l;,-;n-etch nlKht of her engaKement the
iiMviotis week at W. O. l.ord's steel iMrtuble
rii k In Sbamokln. I’a.
I. id also presented
>i,-s D'Voiak at bis rink In Danville. I*a., a
s'ort » me ago. Ills ste. l poituble rink Is siid
to he the only one of Its kind in the oountiy
still Its mii.y advantages over a canvas or
hI'U poitalde. as It is al)«oliitel.v fire proof
•nl laii niiit with fire reg latloix in pho < e
h-at inns of business districts.
She recently
tilled a tticcessful date at Marietta. 0.
WOODWORTH WINS CLEVELAND MEET
By a margin of six Inches Jack Woodworth,
of Atlinilc City. N. J.. beat Eddie Krabn,
fornoily of Cinclnnall. in the two-mlle race
srh'ib ended the professional meet at Judd's
Holler Itlnk In Clerelard.
Cliff Howard, of
1a)s Angclis, finished third.
The time was
(118
The rare'. wbi<h Is-aan March 20 and
rontirned to March 2(t. were hotly contested
and drew what Is said to be the biggest week's
hiisinesS in the blst.uy of Judd's rink.
The
tr.irk tllows thirteen laps and twenty feet to
the mile.
The results of the
professional
matches follow:
March 20—Semi-final, two miles;
Howard.
Wci'dworth gild A1 Kish. Time, ('>'22 3-5.
Msreb 21—.'^emi-fiiial. two miles;
Kraho,
Kish and AlUrt Cookson. Time. 6:24.
March 2*.’—Semi-final, two miles: Woodworth,
Midge H.'lff and Kish.
March 23—S< mi-finnl, two miles: Boland Cl*
oqI. Ueiff sod Cook-sin
'Iirih 21—Semi-final,
two miles:
Belff,
Flake tcd Jsckte Clarke.
Msrih 2'i—Two-mlle
Consolation:
Cookson,
JobntiiD and Mulenhour.
Time, 0:22.
SemlflDil, two miles; Flake. Kish and Johnson.
Cioni did Dot race in the griid final.
He
qualified, but reported he h.'id Injured his aide
In a mile exhibition race toward the close of
the meet.
HOLLER SKATERS' ORGANIZATION
Failure of the N.vtional League of Roller
Skaters of the rnlti-d States to live up to the
coD'tltution and by-laws wbirb were adopted
at (hiciigo Ji hriiary 24. 1U21. Is accepti'c) as
ni'irklng the parsing f that orgaoltatlun
This
apparently means that there Is no official body
for roller akateia to recognize at this time.
Article IV. of the constitution and by-laws
sp*-cifles that the secretary of the league shall
prcjisre printed ballots, to Cicotain t^ nnmet
of ail candidates named hy the n mlnating com*
mlttec', and mail them to the secretary of each
State organixatlon of the league, also to 'The
ItilllKiard, not later than December 15lh of
each year. It was further ruled that the annual
meeting of the league for election of • fficert
he held the third Monday In January In each
year.
Acrurdingly, tulluts elicuJd have been
b-'iied last DecemlnT ami an election of offlcert
held In January. So far as Is known neither of
these rcii'iireuients was fulfilled
Evidently It Is up to ewners and managers of
roller rinks and professiunal roller exhibition
and r.iclDg skaters to g. t together and perfect
an orgHolzatlon that will keep alive and pro¬
mote their comhlncd Interests.
Thu depart*
ment of The Billboard welc mea for poblicatloo
all suggestions that tend to bring aetcon on
the matter.
MACK AND BRANTLEY A HIT IN ETROPD
The many friends of Roy R Mack and Peg¬
gie Brantley will be pleased to learn that they
*^*’.1'“*'^'°*' • ****
Kiirope with their roller
skating presentation. "In a Whirl of Grace".
1
‘.*■'*'7.
written In Leeds. Eng¬
land, M.irch 15. reads:
"The first rink we
•jaw In hoiclaiid
nt Brighton, and it waa
going a giiod business, tlio no special attraction!
Jere bonki-d
'Albert Il.iil' Is the name of a
„
'■'“It In Sheffield
It operates
nigmiy except .Sunday, and al«o on Wednesday
sod Satuidsy aftern ons.
While the floor Is
raiiicT small, (he pa(ronagp was extra goou.
* .'s'. 1.
‘hat are big tn size
1/11
kTcat crowds.
They are Brlxton
i/l’sil''' li-'."'''. ■'•'•>*"'h'r Palace and the Holland
..1 11
1..''
iiamed is the main one. esi>esil
1^" ‘“(‘“I'Ca of the royalty and society.
jDe Piike of York was watching races there
Inc night of our visit. Roller sk.iting Is grow¬
ing in popularity in England and Chicago ^ller

RICHARDSON
SKATES

THE riMT BEST SKATE, THE BEST
(SKATE TODAY.
In any busInrM It is tuptrlor squlprasnt whloh
u I'jrrs rioflt* and In lh« rink buBlntM it U
8kates which earn real protlu.
WHITE FOR CATALOG TODAY.

I Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co.
' 1309 Belmont Ave.,
!
»V

CHICAGO

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.,
4458 W. Lake St.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS
3 SATURDAYS—3.

i

WEST NEW YORK, N. 1.

CITY PLAY GROUND-CENTER OF TOWN
All Legitimate Concessions, come on, except Cook House, .Tuice
and Palmist. I ■will give exclusive on some very choice Wheels after
opening spot.
WANT—Man to take charge of Traver Seaplane; also Help on
same.
Man on 'Venetian Swings.
Help on Eli Wheel and Parker
Merry-Go-Round.
1 will be on the grounds, personally, every day,
commencing April 3rd.
A real place to build Concessions, Frame
Shows, etc. Cook House will be open April 3r<L Permanent address,

HARRY HELLER, 91 Hamilton Avenue,
•
Phone: Lambert 2296-M.

Paterson, N. J.

FERRIS WHEEL
FOR SALE
Eli Number 5, A-1 Condition. New Fordson
Tractor Engine (run 5 weeks).
Stored at Saginaw, Michigan. Cheap For Cash. Terms to reliable party.

H. A. ACKLEY,

1S23 Jefferson Ave., £.,

Detroit, Michigan

SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS
WILL OPVN APRIL 14. NEAR PITTSBURG. PENNSYLVANIA.
WANTS Bhowi of mrrlL Will furtU-h ouiflts
All RidM bookKl. Hao.iUn and Dog and Pony ghowi
r.ori-lally dMlrvd. All Wh.r.a iPfO gvovpi DoUa Blankets H*m ar d Ba»-on Sugar and Clocka. CAN
PLACE legltUiLite Couceaaiuiia r» rpt Cock Hou*f. JuK-r. Bingo and Palmi-try
A.ldresi
SA./OY TAMARGO. P. 0. Box III. N. S, Pittaburgh, Penngylvanta.

CONCESSION SUPPLIES
FOR

PARKS. CARNIVALS, BAZAARS, CIRCUSES AND FAIRS
SEND FOR CAT.VLOO

ZEBBIE FISHER CO.,

60 East Lake St.,

Chicago, Illinois

FOR SALE
Portable Trip to Mars
Made by Maynes, the fastest money-getting Show on the Midway last year.
With Harry Copping Shows.
New front, now called “The Whirl.” all in good
condition and ready to go. Will sell cheap for cash.

W. C. MARKS. Lakemont Park,

•

ALTOONA. PA.

Francis Marion Show Can Place
Colored Performers and Band.
Legitimate Concessions at all times.
H. B.
Clifford In no way connected with this Show
Disorganizers. save your stamps.
Positively no Girl Shows or grift Can place six Concession Agents.

Perry, Ga , April 2-7.

_C. L. HAMILTON. Mgr.

USr CALl-PRINCESS OIU SHOWS

Skate* are on display In many of the shop
windows.
When playiDg at Birmingbum. Kiigland, we will visit a large skate factory there.
In two Weeks we play Glasgow, Scotland, and
hope to find some rinks in operation.
We experlenred some difficulty on this side at first
on account of the stages 'pitching* one-half
inch to the foot. Now tve cariy a special plat¬
form, the fame size as our mats, and overcome
the stage trouble.
We are to play in I’aris,
France. In April, and from there will go to
Berlin,
Germany.
We
welcome w*ord from
friends. Our jwrmanent address is care Rhodes
Parry, 22 Jerniugbam road, New Cross, London,
Lngland.''
The commanication is accompanied by pro¬
grams of the Moss Empires, Ltd., theaters,
where Mack and Brantley have been accorded
choice spots on bills, and reviews in which the
critics praise the act for the grace and tbriUa
It offers.

NARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS
(Continued from page 92)
Bobby; Jack Ivt-e's lO-in-l, Donahue's War Ex¬
hibit, Eaby ("Determinatiun") Hoyt, Ray Sboem..ker, manager; Turtle Boy, with H. Court¬
ney us manager, and four rides, Narder's mer¬
ry-go-round, whip, seaplanes and ferris wheel.
The cone. Bsion.iires:
Cookhouse, refreshment
stores and privilege car, George Welch, aided
by Mik*- Fay and
"Frenchy" as assistant
managers; Claud Uartzburt, Abe Lewenstein,
two; Fred Hall, two; Jim and E. B. Braden,
four; Phil ll.andler, three; Sam Wesley, one;
1 aul Baker, two; Ed Cooper, three; Mrs. Cur¬
ley Norman, one; Ed Rawlinson, Irvin Narder.
two: Ilaplin Bros., two; Weintraub. five: Kit
Carlos, two; Mrs. Fr.-d Stone, four; Ray Dun<au, ;wo; H. 11. Keeter, two; Frank Pope, alx;
.'irs. Mclnt.vrc. Tlie oflicial staff; Nat Narder,
gi neral d re.'tor; Harry A. Rose, general agent;
T. R. Edwards, manager: Mrs. T. B. Edwardi.
serrelary and Ir asurer; E B. Braden, buaineas
manager; Kit Carlos, superintendent of ooncetsions; Phil H.indler, special agent; Mr. and
Mrs. .M. L. Morris, special agenta; (;urley Nor¬
man, electrician; Ollie Barnett, lot anperintendeat.
All of which Is arrordUlE to • sbowmu
visitor to the above shows.

8NAPP BROS.’ SHOWS
Mesa, Ariz., altbo small for a show the size
of Snapp Bros., proved an agreeable surprise,
and the people turned out adm rably, and In
the face of very cold weather for this section
of the country.
The show was complimented at Mesa by
having a considerable number of Phoenix nativeon the lot, who came over from there to again
take In the shows and rides.
Phoenix is onl.v
eighteen miles from Mesa and there Is a paved
road aU the way, which easily afforded a nice
evening's ride and an opportunity of speu.lliif evenings of amusement.
As originally planned the show was to have
set on the ball park lot, but after the Jlesa
“city dads” had thoroly Investigated the show
they threw aside a drastic city ordinance and
permitted Snapp Bros.' Shows to occupy a street,
and a large lot adjoin.ng, right In the down¬
town section and abutting the main highway.
The Preas at Phoenix, which baa a big cir¬
culation at Meaa, praised the ahow and the
general conduct of Its employees. Both Phoenix
and Mesa were In charge of Specl.il Agent H.
B. Davis, who had a very auccesafnl automobile
promotion In the former city and A bank ac¬
count pnimntlon in the Utter.
General Agent Kelley recently came back to
the show and departed the same evening, TTie
show p.aved Globe. Arlz., week ending March
-’4. and Miami to follow, both under the anapi.es of the American Legion, the »tate Com¬
mander of which has el Ten otHclal endorsement
to the show.
STDNET LANDCBAFT
(for the Show).

GRAY SHOWS
The annotiDced spring opening engagement
of the Gray Shows at Kenner. La , was very
favorable
The shows have been playing In Sonthem
Louisiana the pa-it four month-.
Carpenter*
under the supervlst.in of John John.-on bare
been working on uew outfits f.ir the pas' six
weeks
Mr Gray ha- one cf tlie be-i-oiu poed
minstrel shows under canvas and this, as well
as the four
other
shows carried. I- newly
framed tbr> out, fium seats to eanva-. the lat¬
ter being from the Anclior Supply Co., of Evansrllle, Ind.
The miustrel front, rerently
complet»d. is really worth -eelne
Manager
Gray recenf'v returned from a business trip
which took h.'in to points in Tennesse-' Keotuebv and Indiana
The atiraeflons. at pres¬
ent. follow:
Gray's Dixie Jlinstrels, manage
ment of J. M. Jackson: Princess Coretta Sliow,
r .McArth'ir: ‘'Doc" sterns’ Junglelan-*. Gray’s
.Alligator Farm, management E. B Williams.
Ten in On- managed by D'>c Sterns; Ell wieel.
Howard King, manager
merry go round. Red
Rogers, manager, and about twenty-five concesstuns
"Fat" Grl>-e recently received a new
34x24 top for bis ciK/khouse.
"Mack” McKen¬
zie has been bu-y with the painting of ban¬
ners. sienery. etc . and is sHll at It
Tbs
staff includea the following:
Roy Gray, owner
and manager
Mrs. Gray,
treasurer;
Liuls
Bruht.
secretary;
Kinnet
Malone,
gene a1
agent; Lyle Richmond, musical director, and
Blackie” Couer, electrician
The show- play
Uretna la.. week oc March 26.

billy LE FOBT (for the Show).

OLIVER AMUSEMENT COMPANY

Will book or buy Ell Ferris Wheel
Must be in good condition. C.an place a
St. Lniils. Mo.. .March 2S.—Charles Oliver,
few more Concessions. Route furnished to interested persons. Opening date, manager of the Oliver Amusement Comr*’’y.
1* making i^tentlous arrangement* for the
April 16th, at Greenfield, Tenn. Address all mail to

F. W. WADSWORTH, Mgr , Gen. Del., Greenfield. Tenn.

K. F. Ketchum’s 20th Century Shows
OPENING APRIL 14. AT GLOVERSVILLE. NEW YORK.
CAN PIACR good Bally and Platform Show,, also Dot Act. Dog and Puny Act Wild Animal Act. uwfnl
people in all drpartnietita. H. DeBIaker want* help for Ride*. Will
exclusive on Ball Game* Hlkh
Striker, PItcto-Tllj-Y'ou-WUi, Devil'* Bowling Alley. Fish Pond. Fruit W.iecl. Aluminum Wheel. Hooivla.
Cigarette SExwtlng Gallery, GUm Store and all klicd.s of Grind Concesaton*. Addrew
K. F. KETCHUM, Glovrrsville. New York.

BIXNTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOAED.

season of iw5s
Mr. Oliver will have three shows this year,
opening th< first week In April on St. Lim'.s lots
for a few weeks before going on the road
A force of ten men has been at work In winter
quarters for the past four week* getting all
the paraphernalia in good shape
In addition
to this, .Mr. Oliver has bought two new Parker
special merry-go-rounds, which are now en route
from the Leavenworth factory, as well as a
new ferris wheel from the Ell Bridge Company;
also a new Mangels Whip to be delivered in St.
Louts by .April 10.
Mr. Oliver holds contracts for t nnmlwr of
celebrations and fairs commencing In June and
running well Into October. James F. Sutherlln
Is associated with him this season, and good
lanlta art predicted for this organization.

APRIL 7, 1923

SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Concessional res,Streetmen,
Salesl'K>ard Operators,
Premium Dealers,
Canvessers,
Agents.
’

(Tin r up.

4-PIECE DUPLEX BUTTON SET. conslMlng of Durl» Front.
Fit Till' llK'k mil Snap .*’irt U" k».
Vrry rood asaortmrnt
Wonderful triirrs. From $12.00 to $I5.$0 per Greet Sett. Rend
In your order today.

Ninotn n-twi-ntT-tlirfKt loots goodtl

.\II litatistli'K point to a rr-vival of all bus!fS tliiK hunjitier.
Pr. Tern Smith wa-. la.-t heard of as being
; .^^D.•rHI Wills, Ti'X.

for our ‘‘Singrr's Monthly”

WIRE ARM BANDS. Guaranteed not to mot. $5.00 per GroM.
Ono-fourth cash, balance C. O. D.

843 Oroadway,

BE'.RK

BROTHERS

■Tne of (lod's preati-st bli'tsltigs in one's
ul-ility to bo or iulti\ate being fricirdl;—to
o.llire.

B. B. 54
Ui'inirt bad it p • ntly that the operations
’ u lerlarn ! • It nuu had lu en stopped by a
itaiu or^Muizaiiou at Wiuti>boro, Tex.

7 IN'1 OPERA GLASS
lll»-lt

Mital.

•s fr.mi more of the
i III tii fore "—a one-cel
-the inure the merrier.
■jt that ••bunch” over at St.
a qiiift til,' p.i8t winter—likeI M'v.-r:il other large i ities.
I'r.di rstand tiiat Waiter Melnrue baa sfepfied
out i-r the game fur a niie'l and is with a
tu-usiial coined}' eomiiany d-avu at Waco.
B B. SO

lir. Fied rjas'away hit the trail with hia
med. i-hu»’ for South Texas .Marib 2C. lie has
with him Mansfield .\rdi and wife, Ed Prink
n:.d a string on lu stra

le-IN t HOLLOW
HANDLE TOOL SET,
Wllh Uanui.er

Dofcn. $2.00;
Gross. $22.80

Mcltae has Joe Reese and the
with bin: and rumor has it be
uo two (ouipanieH Ibis year, one
hia SOD, I'harlea.
li.'h Carter writes from Newark. N. J., that
he has quit papi r subs and is hopping hells
at a h g club there fur a ehange. He wants a
pi[ie from George W. I'eleri-oa.

CINGER BROO
0

M. A Steel and his rrew of workers (maga*
zir<es alwn.ss) shut a ptirty pitcher card from
Mexico (Matamoros).
Thanks for the offer.
Murk, but it's loo durn far to come for so
saort a stay.

Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 0

E

3;3^

A REAL BIG VALUE

Brusselette Rugs

gLe

Sirs 27x54 Inches.

H Vrfc
»7
|$^*--* , .

Each

2 for $1.89. Prepaid.
Itezultr Value. $2.
Aacnta can make ion'll
pruBt.
Sell Dozed a dsy

RPEtT.M/—I have ino
fljf. -imluiei,. ;;;
cross of Tlirre-ln-Ot c r..i38
*,■'••/(/('ti
ier 5 le 53 25 per Dor..
"(jj
$35 per Gross, rianiple. 40c.
Write for Ppe lal Inducement.

E. H. CONDON
77

Bedford St.

(Dept. B)

Bcttoti, Mast.

Our men are making as hich as $300 per mnrth
—ail and P^rt time 5'ou can make ai>d sell Glaus
PIgt s. Name an) Numlier Flares hv New Transfer
Method
NO ART TRAINING NEEDED.
Illg
demand for fnited Sip s Write Piday for FREE
Illustrated booklet aiwut our complete fascinating
outfit for sign making ..i.d sellli.g by our easy
system or write for rrice list of surplles.

.K report reeeived a few days aeo was that
the Texas liegislatiire has alioul passed a
medical practice ait. to eliminate rhiruprartors
end Christian Science healers extending service
when charges arc made.

Speaking of the Fn'lds Roys, down Texas
way. report has it that friends should keep
their eyes on them, as they are musicians
de luxe, developing into a nifty team and
are beaded for ••big-time" company.
While F.d Frink has been sort of silent on
I'urt tVorth ••doings’^ we'll forgive him. hut re];ort l.as It that business was very quiet there
at the Fat i^tock Show—a tho there were a
few working doorways—to slim pickln's.

A ND he It only as “average man**— not a marvel or a “ born talesman.** He it only
•• one oi scores of honest, straightforward men and women who have answered other
advertisemenu like this one —partly out of curiosity, partly because they are tick and Hied of
plugging along, year after year, with never a chance at real euccess.
What ia your outlook in life? Are there bigger, better thinge ahead?
Are you ambitioue—or perfectly content merely to "shuffle along?’*
[f you ate square and dean—and if you are a worker
—I will etIabUi you in a yeat^tound, big-profit business
of your own. I'U furnish the capital, l li help you get
started-and show you how to make a sale, clean.

poUage" in writing for full information. Don’t say
‘There's a catch aomeuiAera—too good to be true! ‘
. ,
,,
_
.
.
. A th^ughly responaibU concern is ready

This iso’t charity —nor philanthropy. At you prosper. rU prosper loo. ITI have every reasuo to co>
operate with you fully—help you put the pcopositioo

merchandise. You are asked to invest your
time and your co.opcralioo only—aot a nickel
of your money!

over in a big way.
Positively no working capital lequi'ed. No special
exrienence necessary. But you mutt be honest and
industrious — willing to give both yourself and ray company a aquaie desk Dra't thmk you will be “wastmg

Write today. Decide after you get afl the facts before
Tof-,, ■» laimen to yourself—don’t wail to “think this
ovet” and possibly forget about it. i mean basinen!
If you want a business of your own, paying $2000 to
$3500 pci year, WRITE 11

Addrmee,

Secretary 1723.

JENNINGS MFC. CO.,

HEAVIEST
STOCK

Da$rton. Ohio

FINEST
quality

S9I30—Fina Combs. S',!!",.Gross, $13.ge
59150—Fins Csmbs. 334X2's.Gross, 24.00
S63l-t—Dressins Comb, f'.xl',.Groot. 15 50
50312-Drrising Cemb. 7*,xl9t.Gross, 21.03
56313—Dressing Comb, 7HxlH.Gross, 21.00
56636—Bsrbcr Comb. 6A4XI.Gross. 13.80
56216—Pocket Comb. 4V,xl.Grots,
6.60
Lcattier tti Slldis. MetsI Rims.Gross.
I 50
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON.
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES.
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50.

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 anti 9 Waverly PI.,

New York City.

A1 West was laying off in South Hrownsvillo.
I'a , until E.i'tir Monda.. when he was to j'».n
Ilarlan'b Comedv Company, the personnel of
Mliiih is us follows: Mr. and Mra. Matt N.
ll.irlun. J. W. (Wash.) Drain, George (Musical)
bims and A1 Wist.
From Indian George: ••A few lines to let tho
boys know that Dallas. Tex., is now opi'O to
ilean workers in d'.’urwa.vs and lots, as I am
Winking and liave been for two weeks. J. It.
Morgan at this writing is working a doorw.ay.
auotlier fellow novelties, and still another I glit-

SMALL. 75o DOZEN. LARGE. $1.75 DOZEN.
F. 0. B. El Pait. Toxas.
Sand $1.00 for 4 Samples each tijt, paotpald.

HENRY S. BEACH, Importer,

BIG SPECIAL
Flat Band Belcher, set
E.:>'ptian im. Uiamend

with

IK

highest grade

COME ON, BOYS—Start the 1923 Seasoo Right
You kBOw my Specialties alwsys get the muney.

My new Button Packtgs Is betur and grander than ever

UNITED LETTERING COMPANY
Jones Law Building.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

DEMONSTRATORS
Clean up this veir
.‘Jell SFFHEME .VOCEMFTVT
WHITE RFlinEH TFBF. P.VTCH.
New location.
New prices
Ed luslve territory to workers.
Write
for full pirtinilars

Little Dot Lever
F Z Snap Llilka
Send and get my row Price List on Buttons. Fountain Pena and Specialties.

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street,

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO.

Ns. 3CC8.

Farmerly at St. Paul. Minn.
Now Located at
135 WINDER STREET,
DETROIT, MICH.

Each Ring Stamped 14 k

New York City

T'Is Is the best flash ever offered.
ONLY.50o
V, DOZEN.$2.25

I

1 Dozen, $4.00
KRAUTH &. REED
Importers and Manufacturers.
159 North Stale Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.
Monograralng .Vuuis, Trunks. Hand I.ugssge. etc.,
hv tniisfer method la tlie lil^t-est p.ytn; busli-csi
of tlie day. Great ilemand: no experla ce nccr.i.
sao^. (*viT .lO sT.vies. sizes ar .l cul.irs to seli-ct
'rom.
Catalo.; s'.i iwli.g desla.s in exact colors
and full iiartlTilars free.

FORFREE
CATALOG

ABSOLUTELY THE LATEST POCKET LIQUID DRINK CONTAINER
Looks Like a Flash Light and Deceives Everybody.
JuJt unscrew end you put bs'tery end ir cork .anIL ry container inrloseil In flash ll-liL
Doren. $54 00 per Grou. iOV*wl h rnlrr.
T. O. 1». Prompt ihiinncnt*.
for our Cutalofiue iluilctlc.
profitable good aeUert.

THE IVf AIMOS CO.,

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO,
MANSFIELD, OHIO

r-.,j;ri-l

WTi

TKt : T Yfl'^
WrL*e today
f .r .jUx Dty-ts-you-eir. offor.
CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO.. Oeot. B. 2431
W. 14th
Chiaag*. IH-

5 1.35

ji . pe
G «1 llmekeer,er I
*
'• *>' ''f,, ,
rlbler.. In box. ■t
"
' ’ **“.
■ n.e
. ;e Wat h • almve. with 15 Jewrris arid 253

-

'

•

$8 75

Rcund Gold-Plated Wrist Watch, aibh Bracelet and
32.75 Each
21-Pie'e Ivory Mtnleuro Sett. $15.00 a Doyen.
'xj''- dejojit i.i. oil c. O. D. orders.
AMERICAN JCWCLRV CO- 2$ AriSJO. CllollBaU O.
It

814.80
F*er Gross

Black, brnwn ard gray. In r'aln. smonth corrugated and
afiHied. with lilTh-grado aijustablo Inirkles.
The best
quality ruli'jcr Kit on tho markeL
Uny direct aa j save
nilildleiuiti’s proflt.
F.r
lliMise-to-nouse
Canvessers—^laadlca’
RubberixeJ
.tpninx. $3.75 PER DOZEN. $45.00 PER CROSS.

SPECIAL

rerle;.»

3T Snow SI., F*rovI«lencc, R. I-

MEM’S RUBBER BELTS

Tm South If Calling You!
•' * • nii-,.
4 Post Gird FV.:ute ,n I'.e
; No pl.ie.
Aims i .- i«ri
- n, Nii ex

PrIco. $6.00 par
pak

eample. :5<.

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD

APRIL 7, 1923

Needles Always Lead

GAS AND GAS APPARATUS

;*■

Ifo- 90—H e a T 7
tranKpart-Qt,
five
color, pure gum gaa
bullouna.
0 r O t •

9

*■.

"Oove, fifteen
different
pk'tureN,
on
both
Bides,

4 ^
•'
,

'

‘

vlft
No, 70—Heavy
\ ' ''F\
pictures, Orois
. ' l.\ *2-50.

\'**. ■

V\'. 'A'

f,,'V'

ff*®®

4-4 V

“<1

7T0

Stltcbc

*0'^

printed

MOLTER-REINHARD COMPANY, 366 W. Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
'

Squawkera

nlng calculators on the main street.
We are
nut getting rich, but are getting a little busiueaa with the old platform show.”
The news reached Cincinnati last week that
J. L. GaNHaway ilTncle Jai k), father of Hunter
and Gene Gassaway, passed away at Il.indley,
Tex., .March 7, aged W years, and his remains
were laid to rest in Pioneer's Point, l-'urt
Worth.
It all centers around the atmosphere one establiEbes himself in and the teaching he gains
thru travel and observation—as to what he
tliinks of this or that Issue.
However, when
eterythlng seems eg.iinst one's argument It
seems they should “come clean” an' 'fess up.

ZSTr dfreslt. balincs C. 0. D.

YALE RUBBER CO.,
I7th St.

.

NEW YORK CITY.

WANTED
Immediately

You ran bcU to nearby trade or travel
all ov.T the country. There la a big
ileniaj.il for window lettering tn every
town, iteiid for free samples and par¬
ticulars.

If any of yon fellers have suggestions to
offer shoot 'em in.
Bill <loes not lay claim
to being a * knowall" (never did) and be is
open to constructive ideas at all times.
This
has
been mentioned
several times previous¬
ly, but is worth repeating—and it comes
from the heart.
V
s>
«

Sales organization to
handle Gloo-Pen, a 50c
Mucilage Fountain Pen.
Having sold over
100.000 in six naonths
proves Gloo-Pen’s pop¬
ularity. Especially lib¬
eral terms to organiza¬
tion that ran oualify.
Prompt and full reply
requested.

GLOO-PEN

Fur Biore frotifB, ofB.-e wltidows and
gla^B Bi{::;B of a’! klnJ.s. No ex[*erlencs
lie p.-'B..»,v.
.Xiiyone laii put them on
ai.il make nua ey right from the start.

CO.

75 Front SL, NEW YORK CIU

Four pipes received last week with no names
signed to them.
They are not being used.
If
"pipesters" wish their "John Uenrys” left
from the puhlisbed product they have but to
say so when piping, but it is quite necessary to
have them signed (it's orders).
The Victoria Hotel (subcaptioned "The Ac
tor's Roost”) at Oklahoma City la said to be
a rendezvous for show and pitch folks.
It
Is also opined that one can gain quite a few
pointers on the profession by "listening In'* on
some of the lobby demonstrations.
Max Gottlieb and “Bill" Conley drove their
“gas larriage” thru Cincinnati a few days
• go and paid a very welcome visit to The
ltillts>ard,
bolding
gabfest with the writer,
in-identally, it might be information to many
of the boys to state that .Max was the originator
of the Pipes department of Billyboy.

Liberal Offer le General A|Mla.

METALLIC LETTER CO.
439 North CUrk St. CHICAGO, IZ.Xh

If you want hhrh-class goods and real service—.4 SERVICE TH.XT YOU C.YN DEPEND ON—then con¬
nect with U3. No bouse In the courtry Is m-ro tble to serve you ai d serve you right than we are. Too.
Ics. Liniments, Salves, Com Remedies. Tablets. Dry and Powdered Herbs, Toilet Preparations and Uioilsands of other articles are fully described b. our i.ew catalog.
Send for your cow NOW.

THE DeVORE MFG. CO., 185-195 E. Naghten St.,
*

GENUINE
IMPERIAL
BANKNOTES
GENUINE
IMPERIAL
BANKNOTES
GENUINE
IMPERIAL
BANKNOTES

Ray Carrigan.
strong
man and
Iron-Jaw
sriist and otherwise well-known entertainer
with med. shows and other outfits, spent a
few weeks In and around Cincinnati working
Inilependent dates In tlieaters.
Ha.v made a
h.t with bis strength acts at the Hippodrome,
Newport, Ky., one of his dates, recently.
M. Oppenhelmer, of Temple, Tex., and an
old-time medicine man, was recently heard
s!io ting pities, and In telling of business of
by-gone days remarked that one time, in Tem¬
ple, Tex., his business was so immense he
had to go to bed in the daytime to escape from
the onslaught of prosperity—and Mr. Opi>enhelmer la a good Jew.

Received a lot of pil-cs from Texas for this
week's Installment.
C^me on with the short
ones, you follows of other sections of the
This Is the biggest thing In country! Incidentally, the consensus of opinl-m
adrcrllilng.
It's not only big Is that the Lone Star State will be good next
III feet •> d Inches, but In dot- fall, as crop prospects wore never better, and
Urs and cents. Scores of men there’s no political campaign this year.
ire m. kii.g tig successes by
__
"'■'I''' fdrcrtlsing space on the
p, Ppne Gassaway recently donned his unl,
•
form’and migrated to a Texas city to attend
$110.00 FOR A DAY AND A . lodge convention. Gene, according to the

Pend today for outfit or FREE S-YilTLES.

WORLD MONOGRAM CO., 903 Broad St., NEWARK, N. J.

LIVE ONES
FOR SPRING

WEATHER HOUSES
N^t Bargain Prices
ONLY

kj

f* l-.KVIArQ
^ .1 ■ ^/wr**-*

A'OU can lie your omi bos*
with our Key Ch-ck Outfit.
Good fir $5 a day slamptng
feme* >»'■ porket key I’hei'kB.
fobs. etc. Sample check, with
your name and address. 20c.
DIE WORKS. Dept. D. WInchnter. N. H.

There probably Is no other vocation as purely
Ind' pendent as that of the traveling pltcbmandemonstrator.
Each is an Individual *‘organiz:i(Continued on

page

96)

Agents and District Managers Wanted
I'^Bolal

Publlcillon of Ra^e Justice Leag'je,
Gppoaing the Ku Klux Klan.
DEFENDER MAGAZINE.
Reom 403. 152 W 42d St..
New York

$21.00
3-50
8.00
1.75
5.40

Grass
Dor.
Gross
Gross
Gross

ajH I'^^l
Pclentlflcally mide
7j>7
from the finest
—quality wood (not
yi
cardbnaidl.
Size
”*.^4'
6'ji7i4 In.
Usu'“*1 '*.3
ally sell retail at
-$1.50. Send Mon■ ■ iiimstl
,y Order for $5.95
or « II e ser.t C. O. D. upon deposit
Individual sampler at 75c eactn

ALES CO.. -

220 Broadwiy, N. Y.

taking orders for Mend-AIi.
.Most practical h1.0 1 Icvlce ever Invented for mendii.g pots,
and ill ni-'ial ware

l>ir 11 jnc-eiiiatlves are lakl-g thousands of orders
each da,v. E.isy to demonstrate. No cspltal needed
If you I’M 't deveic full time we will pay biz m-mey
'or your spare rime. Thl* new big seller will bring
any man or worn,, a steady Income.
Write for
moiiev-making pr.'po«ltlon
American ProductsCa., 7416 Amer. Bldg., Cincinnati, 0.

Make Your Connections With

RUBBER BELTS
OF SUPPLIES
QUALITY -peaks f. r llse'f and .".AVaT
SERVICE CANN'DT HF PEVTEN.
Write for prices while von <mn have pro¬
tection O’: territory

Per Gross

SILK KNITTED TIES

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co.
170-172 N. Halsted St..

CHICAGO. ILL.

Agents ard Streetmen
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT
A TIME.
\ ,-. ■- *1, with on» hand.
A
■ . ' ’he th’iMib ar ' a fresh
Is rf:dv.

AGENTS WANTED
to sell Household Speilaltlra and Rurglar-Proof Win
(low Locks.
Good money makers.
PERKF/OTION
UlM. CO.. 116 W. UtL dL, New York. N. Y.

PER DOZEN

I

ED. HAHN

Mrs. Ella Edwards, pianist with Rlcton's
show Ipla.ving K.-ntiick.v) and formerly with
many theatrical and nied. shows, highly pm;- -that company In a letter received la>t wi-ck
Mrs. Edwards st.-ites that Rlefon Is the clenne-t
worker she hns ever sei.n In the profession and
tlint his personality makes lusting Impros-iotis
on his audiences.
Says she is more sativlic 1
w th that show than ever bs'fore in her sh-nv
e\t>erlence.

No sktU required,

OUTFIT COSTS $5.00, YOUR PROFIT $103.75

He Tre.nts You Right'
222 West Madison Street,
CHICAGO. ILL.

Splendid Pro/i/sl

. w

PITCHMEN! They are thfi greatest pitch tn history.
Mag. Men,
Med. Men. Agents. Oincesslonaires ar.d Mepcfeants. Give them your
earnest and most rareful ccc sideratlon as a premium to boost salei.
Gentlemen, you will all find out too lata that you have overlooked
an article that comes once in a lifetime. European money you caii
buy anywhere, tut the IMPBRI.AL bankrotea of SMAXJ, DETk'OMIN.XTIONS that you need for your purpose*, you can get tWily from
HIRSCHBONDS, 847 Huntspoint Ave., New York City. (Direct Euro,
pean cot.necUons. Correspondents Parts, London, Amsterdam. Geneva.!

Transferring Decalcomai.la Letters on Autos, Motorcycles, etc.

White Cel. Scopes .
Germ. Razors .
Hones, First Grade
Styotio Pencils ..
Shaving SMp .....

intrpiluciiig i; e Aesv »aii Aulomailr Kr).-- ‘
olaoir and Timer for Ford Care. Gives pro¬
per spark Antoniistlrally for every speed of
motor.
Do»-a away with
ig Spark Lever. B»cU-lilcU
Impossible—Inauret Injit
slant start In all weather.
I'revente fouling «f epark
i.,’ „plugs aud formiug of rar1
'!
i»on. K gins reman s clean
1
^
giving more power on bills,
more tp-'vd on level roade
at lg|i cost. Grease, dirt
and waterproof—Fully
'',Ln'>ulttl^^>^g"eraDtee
Sold on 30days
,
vvtrial
Retail price H.fiO.
I arge Income for active workers. 'Tremendoui
i.Ies opportunities Every Ford owner will buy.

COLUMBUS. OHIO

’

v;
on

Prmiile.

.50 ■

in - v •’■CinK them. Prices
..I

ROYHELE MFG. CO..
473 HudMn Ave., BFUyn, N.Y.

$3.25 and $3.50 Dozen.
Sample. 50c Each.
JOY TOY AEROPLANE. $11.50 Gross
Sample, 2$c.
;■>
dfP’Blt. balance C. O. I)

^

^
•«)
£££'

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
333 South Dearborn St..

CHICAGO, ILL.

GO ISTO BUSINESS
Spv>r:slty i'*ndf F«rtorT ' in yoor commnnitr. W# furoinh #Ycrfb
t£iOir Jn
oppnrtonitjrunbmited.Eith^mMi or
Wf
fLYoklrt rr^ Wnt* for it today. Doa't out it oCI

•.NIWLYgR KAMPAU. Prewar 40 lAST ORAMW. Ik A

^ust whkt 70U
- »r.t
Not* th*
'::unib tore*,
rial headod and
iorK n.oufb to
:tt the Dces^ao
bresenre to
mhten the boot).
O III
HOW
EA.:jVII
A hoop ttaet
win meet BV.
ERT DEMAND.
Can b* used for
• 11 claiMt ot
fancT work. Krery lady will see
lu merlte
Cio
rot be otitoiaaaed
wbeD used for
the
betyy
FRENCH
EMBROIOEBIES.

Manufactured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

All desigoi* done by hand with air-brush
in colors, iinteu shades to work.

PILLOWS, per Dozen . . . S2.S0
RUNNERS, per Dozen . . . S4.50
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, S6.S0

Patarted Pfb
21, 1922.

These goods are of extra fine grade
of crash.
Ah of our goods are of
quality.
dee Pillow, deslsned in colon: four ball*
iG
NUMBERS S AND 6
25% o«ib tequlrad co *11 C. 0 D.
better
other Defies oo the market.

POINTS. PER 100. $2.50 EXTRA.
orden. Get buey. fotke. Our NeedlM mQ tea to OM
Write today.

OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1923
Send us
will be ready to mill about May 1.
_
__ your
_ permaasnt
.- addrtts and
»r wi.l mail you one as eo'in as It comas off ths press.
I
We hate In slock ready for the opsi.loc of tbe season a foil line of Americanj/~'de Balloons. Transparent Gas In round aod sausage sbtpet. Air Balloons,
I i< u.j and sausage atuipe, Pairlotic, Printed. Chinamen, ete. Ballooo Slicks.
Ij Toy Whips, itubber Ralls good Flying Bird,. Jip Crook Cinss, Flags and many
/ t IW Vt reltlei. Jap X»«led Baskets. Dolla. Ku*le Kali. Silverware for Wheels,
l ani. es s Pearl Bead .Necklaces. Dies sod Dtik Clocks said a Ursa Variety of
c;. is for Hoopla and other Games.
Salesboirds. Percsottce and Piddle

160 N. Wells St., Chicago,III

I have averaged^7000

Per Tear for Three Years—-Have Made
Over $90 PROFIT in One Day”
Tliat is the statement of Frank DePrlet, one of oar
live-wire representative!.
Keeton of MiMissippi made
$252 on bis first sale.
Vickers of Alabama made
.
$118 in one week. Conant quit a $6,000 job to
^
come witb us.

W« ne-d more men like thwe, because tbe demtni) (or our Super Fgr.Filw b
growiua by leap# and houDds. Selle to aarac'W, stores, factories, sebooU.
bomes. hotels, auto owners Approved by tbe UndrrwrlMrs U you are
Wdlioa W work and ambitloos to mal» some rr^
"'S*'
kou need no experiroee, as we train you without eoet for th* work. No
anas capital required Good territory roing fast. Better write US at OOea.
ry-rji? rx/o irv-rco ^exaerokarve

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY

1710
If IW

Fyr-Fvter
ryi
ryier

Blda.
oiua.,

Ea.h article full drug atora alu
Hai Wa Pow¬
der fan I Boi Gold Labeled Face Powder. 1
3-ounre itottle Perruma. 1 3-ounca Kiampoo. 2
Bar, Wrapped ^oip lo fancy Display Bos.
Lane Sira Sachet (tSilHl. flower dttlrna.
hard made, new atsorted odor,
Sail for 10c t*
lie each. $2.15 Grtsa.
Make big proBt
Medium flira flaehat $1.75 Ortga,
la 2-Creii Lets.
vC^Sr
Qrihgta Origlaal Juice Cemglaxisn Seat.
Packed In beautiful
VSWmi
bingt-coear display boi. ^arybodi
wiSjt
wania thi, ro.eliy aoap.
A ISr
a H
Seller
75a Datea Bes.

e

Com sad Roust. In round

n £.Td.^‘"* ““

Davton
uayion, Ohio.
wnio.

From Dewitt Shanks “Ah. bal Tbe atm !•
sbiDlog, birds are sloglog and my feet are
‘Itcblog'—Oreetlogs, Friend Spring'
Aod not
a week ago we had soow In Oklabofne City.
Ok.tl
It seems tbst teveral of the fraternity
have
been wiutericg
here la tbe Oklabomk
capital city
.\mou< the boys I met were
Joe Noonan, who, by tbe way. has gooe back
to the hospital.
Do.' Eller, of oil aod tablet
feme. It ooe of tbe visitor, to town tbli week
Wblls bert I, a* usual, made several lectures
lo tbe nttlvet on specleit'.es
Tbe town Is
open, ootsidt of a restricted district.
1 am
leivtng for Northern Oklahoma and tbenca
From Louis Moors, from Fort Bratth, Ark :
“Juvt
worked iSaturJiyl Fort
Smith witb
comas
to fair b ivtoess—reader
raised from
two-flfty to Art bu.ka—result of local mercb«ait
kicking, J was advised
Saw Uiyv'ej (Ijl.b
working sfasrpeners, also met Griswold aod
wifa In Camden about a week ato
Griswold
worked pent and buttons aod I worked comb,
and pencils—good town aod oi>eD. Tbe Ml-sus
aod oblldren joined me In Little Rock, where
we met Doc filler.
We bad an auto accident
near Sbrevrpott, but came out lock/—got a
new 'luile'.
W* are beaded .North—sltbo wa
don't know Just exactly what for, a* It la
quite cold here today.
Would Ilka pipes from
Bippoi. Browoe and Baker."
— ■■■—■
From
PittsburgThe
“East"
met the
"West" at tbe Pittsburg Building Show.
Pop
*
trnm over Arraeiise irsr
si,>ns out In
wlfrarn bf>rs I
*'** Western boya. Lew Kohler and bia
cub*,
rumored
Adaios
Jockey Coogan arex,,.
going to work West
,

at the Shjw. it is

that

■ UU*

J Dot.

Fats Poodsr
Me Nr Dotes
Boxes
Sevd for 1)13 lllustra'ed
catil'igue and free Ss-bst stmples

NATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO
30 E. Uke SL.

CHICAGO

ILL.

ICaleb
Serstebsr tor
tho
Blssrlna WbstI
Htndtesl
novelty yst to bssL Simply
snips on tbs spldaa. OmamoDUl and durablo. Handy
for driver to strike a maieh.
iMoU. 25s. $1.50 a Osten.
10 00 a Groan C. O. D..
pos'aas paid
Wtteb and Ksy Ghata
Boldsr.
la mads to slip
|. on oos-locb bsIL
Any
C chain a man t* ustna can
bo fu'.ened to It. Sample
In gold Platt. 15e
tl.SO
Dsrta. Sh.OO a Gram, la
tllrer pliM. aampls l5a
I $1 00 a Dot., $6 00 a Brsis.
M of mmsy must Ps serf
with lU C. O. D. ordsiT
AddrsM

Tie eald tbe paper frat was well represented
at tbe recent Stock Bbow at Ogden. Ctab,
among tbe ‘ buneb" there being Ben BercbSmith, Joe Keyes. *Du*'b" Clark. John Dolan,
‘ Curly" Evans, J L Bennett. J. C Cushman,
Georgs Sailer, Jsex Fois Pete Nessen. “Slats"
.Nelson. ' Lamp" Jt k,oo. Joe Barrel, • Whitey"
Terry. Soap and Hercath Nlvsen, A L. Fulmer,
J A. Daley. Rodmao. Barker. Morreil. Olsen,
Brenner
Brothers,
Keooetb Drake.
Gorman,
Early, Paul Johnson. Ross Reid. Leitnd, Clark,
of Butte; Shepard and teveral otbera.

Write today trd get troperly IlnsiS up for tbti yetr
All Fpar.gler Hercbtrdiss sold under moaey-back guar¬
antee

ivf

|

Fred Wbitaker infoed from Arkansas tbat
after “taking in" all tbe Spring Special pipes
be would enoot hie fleet one, and be did
it followa: ‘ Have ooly been out a few years,
but have learned a great deal
I have found
many towns in Esstem Texas closed and in
most cases becaose of off-color (Jam) workers
M-t Eld Hobson working pens In this neighbor¬
hood recently. He bad Just come from OalUe
and Fort Worth, and laid tbe former waa
closed to doorways, they bsvlng a aperlal or¬
dinance against soliciting off the sldewalke.**

Electrically Lighteil Vanity Gases

U'Ou to their I is
e«mins«- Ci9%

FOR CARNIVAL WORKERS AND CANVASSERS.

BIG TOILET SET. 45c in Doz. Lots

Two communications lately received from
Jam workers found fanit with tbe publishing
of pipes from boys in which they “knocked"
the methods used by ‘load-'enr-np" street
workers
Both asked that their le'isn be
published as were the “knorke".
For the
beneflt of tbe proteseloo as a whole, BUI can
not tee It tbit way
(Tbe way tbit writer
figures It. Jam sties close more towns tban any
other fault to be found la pitebdom, and every¬
body concerned knows It—and there aeeme no
argument in favor of them.)

At nianutxctursra* prices. Oolcf stroogsr tbaa sver.
Bvary Udy
umts one. Tbe seavy.'s gretteii flish. All Spangler Vanity Oust
'.Quipped with mlnltturs tall of Ore lamp.
HERE ARE THREE LEADERS AT PRICES THAT DEFT
COMPETITION.
Our New Redsnile Pslent—Inches, with Center Tray.
Reaii'ltully lined. 2 Mirrors $57.00 Dstea. Tbs kind tbit reUlb
for $15 00 esrn
Ssmpls $5-50.
Genuine CcwMds Octaeon—7tSt2H inrhss. In black nr biuwn.
Center Tray, etc O'cateat value aver offered
$54.00 OSMS. Tbs
kind that r^uils (or $1100 sseb. SampM, $5.00. Sams Bag in
Pj'rnt. 548.C0 Dortn.
Keyilsne Shape, with Lights—Betotlfally lined. SIS.0fl Damn.
The kind that retails for It.50 eteb. Sample, $US.

Vberebv our
work'n cfto t**t •
f^d without ro4t. ia

PIPES
(Continued from paso 95)
tloa" la btmeelf—be Roet where be wlahee,
doea as be Ibimaelfi thinks beat, cornea and
goeg at be pleases and It'a nobody’a durn butlnest
Howeeer, there It a latent (beneath the
surface) eometbing that seems to biod them
to escb other, and this should bt glren full
Tent—be encouraged.

AGENTS. WHEELMEN. SALESBOARO
OPERATORS, PREMIUM USERS

S

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

CHICAGO, ILU

The GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Ws havs a plan

RICHARDSON PERLE COnON, sizes 3 and 5.
in all colors. 75o per box.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.
914 North Push Street,

CARNIVAL ™ CONCESSION MEN
X-X

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra
fine grade of burlap, from $0c to
$1.SII Each.

of Perl* Cotum, Mid work atarUd. •bowlat you bow It

t
I

Box 341
I ~
|

NEW

^V'v^

BAMBOO SELF

filling fountain pen
Buy direct from manuftct'jrer
and sirs job'-er's profll. Our
pries always lowest.

..

SAMPLEaadNSi.^^®50 PER GRO.

PARTICULARS.\A;\
^ CENTS.

$4.50 Mr Dat.
J Q B Cblea*
•». Order flu
up
Why osn't yout \_V
^d asms day
rirry 10 In your pocket
ysovlved
(tell anywhere and make
u mii,
y 'urself A nlos wad af msmay
^ siiht.
on lbs side
^
ww sisua
iO% deposit (or alt O. O. D. erdsn.
T. KOBAYASHI A CO.. Ill River m.. Chleats. III.

COMPLETE.
ONLY

LATEST, BEST.

Itlyitratid

EdItitG.

CaDTussra Crsw Manusrx olsaa up.
Quantities fle.
MASTERY

Sample, l$e.

PRESS.

200 Canal

St.,

New Ysit.

Slreelmen, Medicine Workers, Demonstrators and Hustlers
G«t d KT'

J) ml businsss whtrs you esn maXs mcciey quirk ind easy sslUng out
hi.'h-Er.ide KIrctrIc Hells. Tol tic E'ertrle Insults and Medical Battcrlsa. An axcrptionally good llvt for troupers makiag one t* six-day atabda. 509 to 1.000%
I roSt
2Sc for sample belt or psir of Insolsa. Send
•■rr Lecture on Elrctrlcllj ird net whoivstle nrtrss
^
.entli^bru Its out^ Ah excellent demoiistratlng belt

CAN MAKE MONEY
WITH THESE GOODS

Nall rilea Per Orms
.
.
$1.75. $2.00. $2.50
Court Plaster Per Gross .. 1.50
Sachet, large alia Per Or.. 1.75
Rartiet. small slie Per Gr
1.35
Needle Books
Per Gross
7.00
FOB New York
Deposit
required on C. O D. orders

THE ElECTRIC APPLIANCE CO„
(In-orperated 1831).
Burllngtas. Ktstax.

DT 133 W. 15th Street,
Make SIQ.OD i Day Easy.
Every merol-rr nanui ore
KtJ frr bis heme ord . 7 ••e
Abwt/ sciut'ly r;e-.r.
-t^rt now
iBi with tbe fes'.ext all-year sellera.
HIpgei' n:'' .ey maker
Si for ^ll! or t»n 'in.e
yVf
Write q ili-k 'or 'ree cample
and cash bonus plir.
^
KIER FRATERNAL
'
EMBLEM CO..
Ocst. B. 9,
443 8*. Osarfee>-n 8t.. Chicegs, III.

Uipgest money-making proposition If
you have some capital. C.ill or write

•* '

ILLINOIS MEDICINE CO.,
4002 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, III.
SILK NECKWEAR
A«'-,r*ed f-ilc r^ crginal de*l.'f
llrlug plienotae• kl -lies
(iuersnteed not to wrinkle.
Direct
rnm knlttlnc ml'.ls.
Sample Tie 35c. preaald;
Osiea, $4.00: Gross. $47.50. Money heck giisrs/.lee
t^or quality Ties write lo PENNANT KNIT¬
TING MILLS. INC.. 402 W. Brsadwey. New Yerh.

Reanttmi
tO-ysar
PUtiium
Finished Wrist
Wkb*. 10 Sapphire Jewels. Fanry silver Dial.
Itilibon ki'd B<iX. Esih Watch la thoroughly tested
lefere It leires ua
21-Pleoe Ivory Manicure
Srts. $14.75 Osien. M. MORRIS A SON. 1217
Main Street. Cisoianati, Ohis. Jabbers and Imnsrtera. Established Sines ISM.

MEW

YORK.

LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES
$30 00 ger Orosi, $3 00 ger Doren.
Sample. 25c.
llllKoIJs, $|5.0C to $20.00 aer Gross.
Fire samples
for $1 00.
.VU solid leather mods
Agents and
drilera wnrtid. EASTWOOD JIFO. CO.. 213 FTotd
BL. Portcmir„ih. Ohio.
Demenstratsrs. PltehiAMii-$130 made Ui one day wlto
Khur-Stlik Cement
Spsclal price gross lot* Sam¬
ple. lOe.
cfrculsr fre*.
SS2-SI4 PiraMllth. OblistA

o (DC

I
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SOME FLASH
HIGH
TIFFANY
ENGRAVED

B

for nigb on to twenty ^earx—slnre tbe day* of
111,’ fountain la-ns—Imt .1 Hoema fliry will ‘•come
li.K k".
Anyway, the Wl'^tern boys were clad
III meet tbr Eastern iHiys at Ibc riitshiiri;
bliuw, and business was good for everybody.

LATEST IMPROVED ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES
With the Latest Improved Switch.
Nat a Push-Buttsn.
Made of Gerulne Leather In lllai’k. Brown or Grey. Keystooe or Square
shape
Beautifully cold lined. U.s all the necessary fittings, coin purse and
bvvtled mirror. Tbe kind that retails for $6.00.

Joe Muriiby (tbe “Never-Say Die Kld'’l and
his crew were recentIV amons “Iboee present”
In .Mbany, N. Y.
lie told friends he would
work Vermont this spring.
Other notes on
paiier boys received follow;
Duffy la working
around the Market at Albany
.MrQmre, Chet
Krnncls and a tew others worked p.nper at the
Troy (N. Y.) auto show. Cohh and his “hunch’'
are down In Tennessee
Hurry llrant on t
paper and has an information office in New
York.
Sam Freed has also shaken the papi-r
frat. and Is reported to be running a piiture
show for his brolher in Schenectady
It Is
also reported th.it Trixie Amein haa left the
Bf.bscript ionists’ profession and bas a swell
inunicure parlor in Kansas City.

MOUNTED

PLATINU:Aor
GOLD FINISH

$1.00 Doz. $9.50 Gro.
JU3T0FFTHEPRESS
SPRING 1323 WHITE-STDNE BULLETIN
Many New and Interesting Itsms.
Wiite for Your Copy—FTtBlE.

S. B. LAVICK
4^'. South

e

&, CO.,

Wc U Street.

Inc.,

CHICAGO

Reduced To $19.50 Doz.

OCTAGON SHAPE. ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES
fji'ra larce size, with two beveled mirrors and elaborate fitted tray
^Higbprade gold follshed fittings.
Beaulifclly gold Hn.-d. with gold finished lock
a .1 key. The kind that retails for $13 00.

Reduced To $48.00 Doz. pre^p^tT^so
FOUR OF THE ABOVE SAMPLES MAILED FOR $10.50.
All ca«cs caref'dly insieeted before le ring our factory. Highest grads of
workmanship guar i.'eeu
All m-ders shipped same day as rsctvcd.
Ocefourth depiKlt. balance C O. D.

Ed Foley recently piped that he had been
working out of Marietta, O . for about two
weeks and, with tbe exception of losing two
davs because of rain to a nice business.
He
and Dr Thurber both worked Marietta on a
recent Saturday and did fine
He also worked
Beverly and Lowell.
Said (hat Grant Liver¬
more Is flaming up his nifty truck outfit and
getting ready to start out tn May, from Mariet¬
ta, at which place Ed smts he also met tbe
erstwhile circus and pitchman, Chris Cornell,
who now operates a remunerative photograph
biisincKS there
Foley expects to work that
section of Ohio nntil April 7, then go home to
Cambridge for a few davs. after which be
prepare* for an Eastern trip, followed by a
journey to tbe Northwest.

N. GOLDSMITH MFG.CO., 160 N. Wells Street, CHICAGO

SENSATION OF THE AGE

c o u e"
Fast selling hnsf of Cone whose "DaT bv dsv. tn every wav. I grow better ard better” ntsrtled
tbf .Olid
Sample, preoaid. $• 00
You'll hn siirpilsed
Get sample now tor repeat business
OTHER FAST SELLERS. MAGIC WRITING PADS. RADIO BUGS, RADIO MARVEL. ETC.

■VYho should
romhlc into Btll’* presence
Miinh 31
but ’ (lummy" Gattle, who h.id
slopped off in CIniinnatl while on a coast to
cost (rip (f.iKt p.-isKcnger train servicel from
Culifornin to New York
For some lime Ga'He
has worked silk tics on the r.xcific Co.nst, snd
he said tliey were going excellenllv (also th.it
licit* are a good line!, and lli.-it practlealiv all
that terriiovv is now open to dean workers.
After n short stpv In New York City he In¬
tends retiuning to Frisco, hv boat 'via the
T'anama Canal route, and experts to land at
•hat city wilhm five or six weeks
This oldtimer (of some twenty vears in the hu«iDe>.s)
looked the pidurr of pood hesith an,! his pencral appearance gave every evidence of ptros-

WANtEilTiulLWAf^cS
Wilif I. (lay for list of Gpvenimrt't PcstUens
cpcn. Mi-n ii’d W. mrn waned over 16 years
of sgs. titlsry $1.6nn to $2,600,
COUPON.
United Gsvrrnmrnt Tr. Ass'n,
228 K Dfian Bids. Detroit. MIrh.
Pirate >it -I mr fr r booklet and bit Of Oov*
er' mint positions open.
N line ..
Street .
City . State .

Many of tbe boys who never before kicked
In with their bit to the “roluron” taltbo sdmiMiDg they hnd read it earli week for yesrsl
have fonie arrows with pine* during (he past
few montht
Fine, but let’s hive more of
them “rideem” tbrmselvra thus
\Ybat we
want la to make this department a sort of
Cash with order.
printed ronveisatinn
’’roliimn”
among
the
Samples. lOe.
knights, and with carb sending in short snnihs
<72 Bdx’y, New Yofk Crty wo I an get a ’ world" of them in each week
and there 1« really as miuh pleasure in sending
them as reading if one but pets the habit
There is no lieiler way to establish and increase
interest and respect for each other Don't make
’em too long.
fellows,
but short,
pointed
(friendly?
note* of yourselvea
snd
others
I lui .'rroni,-iiT, iwhiih Is snppested with the best of Intentions,
each sale
Brsry snd if followed will produce tbe best “Pipes"
>.11 twrnty-Mr-.ru yet published).

DO IT NOW I

P. & E. SALES CORPORATION
215 West Side Bldg.

Bread Nay Intjiortim Co..

Dept. 123. 12th and Broadway,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Irviklng for a fust-selling
""O’
R"®
The
moat complete and dl«^Wb.11 I W llgiftlTe line of felt gooda
ever offered to the public.
If you wish to get started In a line that will
brine you In some Big Returns send for our
Frerlal Samr-ie Assortment
$7 50 worth of
goods sent (.,slpald for $6 00
F.scb snd crery
Item a sure-fire winner. Cut Illustrates No. 803
Table S'arf, I'lcludcd In assortment
Send for
circulars of oiher big sellln; Items.
Liberal
pr poitiinn. IViite for territory at once Ot’.icr
men make money, why not you? Old reliable
bouse. Makers of goods of iDdlTlduallty.

KI'LpJI V

Ulir !■ I .A

50 Line
100 SNAPPY SAYINGS.

$10.50-1000

Prepaid, $2.25

tiecirie.Lighted Vanity Casea same aj, alKwe. made of Patent Leather.
$•18.00 Oo/en. Sample, prepaid. $1.75. Ileialls for $150
i»o. 350—With c d fi ished pat.-nt lock, the kind that retalla for $8.00
eac^i. Redu.-ed to $29.50 per Dsren. Sample, prepaid. $3.00.

BRADFORD

&.

-

CO., Inc.

St. Joseph, Michigan

s lb me Frie' d Ma:azire snd CKOrilKTrUAI^
' Ceriah > 116
6»9 Inches 3'd 1 luilrallc
wl'h cempleie In-iiuclion, even a bigtniirr can
Ished
Nothing like U l.as ever befme been seen
hs monev. tvilie or sei'd $1 06 si once for rc eli
THE BOYD IMPORT & MFC. CO.. Osp

SAME SIIRERIOR QUALITV

AMERICAN BRAIDING CO. KFG
329 MONROE,

.

.

CHICAGO.
— -

Eiery Man Wants lhe“HATBDNE
I _
k.'
j

v\

■/

y

* bsekboos f*r soft hata.
t’lur hat ki sbaM.
klnkmg.
ths
Ff's*.
12.10 asr Dtzsi.
8im®‘* insllsd for l$c
..®,j***^?*'*

-KANS MFC. CO.
'sid Aavsrt.sins Sovslt.ss.
• vs..
M..wtukst. W s.
mw^m^b^^bhsh^b^kbhbmsb
W.fJ

^1

M

direct to consumers
■♦WHOLESALE PRICES.
Write for sartsplea, Dept. B.

the SENECA CO.
145 West 45th St., New York

MEDICINE MAN

At Ippt cornea a pipe fiem Dr. J. G Sager
(after a long sllrncel
He sent it frorrr bis
headquarters town, Springfield, Mo. and it
ran ihus;
“I don't pipe very often, as my
ninsirni direrfor. Jack PeVere. does that p.irt
of the correspondence tor all of ns with (he
show.
'V\’e are busy getting ready, and (lie
(ars and trucks are lined up in the yard, w th
pi nt being spread freel.v. on what I term 'not
Barniim, but one of the best equipped of
med. show*.’
Nothing lacking now but the
iinie to sa.T ’Let * go!’
1 wonder what has
be. nme of some of suc h oldtimers as N. BIosi’®'"'. Horner, Dr. Welsh. Doc Condon and
othersT It seems they don't pijie muih oftener
than I do.
Well, ! have one of 'em cag.-d up
—Billy Jameson, doing blackface and still as
.ilivi* as ever.
I would like pipes from some
of you old 'birds', cr come out and see me."
Note* from Dr.
O’Nrir* Novrlty AdvertK.ng 5«1iow Co : Dr. O’Neil hjs been In the
kIo.w game for twenty wint. is and fifteen
soHimer*. and hli company recently closed a
pr««(.erou8 winter tour tn opera bousea and
ba'ls—eight
weeks of
good
huatnesa.
Dr.
O'Neil Is now taking a much needed rest, and
in the meantime will frame up for bit tent
(Continued on page 98)

CANVASSERS'
■
H
jL—Ji.
BAAgraj
IftrroyLHK

Reduced Prices!!!—3-1 BAGS
“Ths Bsg of ICO Uses.” Ideal
for shiipring. school, picc Ic or as
a bathing bag. Size folded, 6x9
m
Sise open, 13x17 In.

$3.25
f

Per doa. Sample bsg. prepaid, SOo

$35.00
Per gross. In gross lots.
lu-l 1.,.:'. samo as above. In aisnred colors,
15 00 Dor doisik Samrls Bag. prepaid. 65e.
••AUNTY MAY" WOMEN'S WATERPROOF
APro.is.
size 21x16. Twelvs diffcreut percale or cretoor.e
pMUni* 10 rho.wo fiom
PRICE, $3 to PER DOZEN.
$40 00 per Grass, In Gross Lots.
Sample Apron 50e, Pr*a*"l.
"AUNTY MAY” crilLOftEN'S APRONS.
In Nursery Rhyme.
PRICE. $3 OO PER DOZEN.
Sample, 40o. Prepaid.
P,. i.lOUTH BAGS.
Dull or bright lesi'.ieietto. Fire 11x15 In., W 25
Do2tfi. simple Bag, 60c, Prepaid.
Siz« KiH
sn
$4.90 Dortn.
Paiiiple Ba.-, 55e, Prepaid,
riymouth Ba^a. In assorted fa cy colors. $6 00
■er Dales. Sample Bag, Size 11x1.5 In.. 65e, Pre
4

Ns B-T-OENUINE fine BLACK LEATHER 7.
In.I BilI.eoks. .Vaoo'Ji finUb. Not to be compir.d
«i'h nihf’a for lf«a money
Stamped "WARRANTED
genuine LBATHER ’ postpaid. Sample. 35c PER
DOZ.. $2 00. PER GROSS, $19.50. WITH OUTSIDE

Snap Fastener, Dozen, $2.15; Gross, $20.50
CNie-tliird deposit with order, bilinep C O. D.

CREDELtCO., 317 W. Madison St., Chicate.lll.

cestsi-^;Vr

JACK CLARKE WINE

Pays are sellltig a gross
daily.
.vrtamped IIK1 20 Gold.

y.i|r own Hue of remedies undtr your own label.
I'.- Ic I, !• imcihl' g yini have Iwen looking for.
ii.p 1 we-t.
('.'icriilt our chemlrt on your I
f..nr.,„.
PI RIT.VN DRUO I'.I O. UO.. l)epi
t ‘dtiiiil us, Ohio.

$$4.00 Dozen
On©-half fash rcust aorom any order, balance

MEDICINE AND
i STREET MEN

JnEasyWa^ fo i
FylABNMGMQNEYi

celling Mrdl'lne proposition cm
L In each P'l'
Write ui for
mat'oii.
.Addro.*
i: MEG. C(t.. Sprliiafleld. Ill

rir

-t
B H
ipringfieid.

Mexican Diamond Kin|

#

Just take orders for

bargain booklet no. 52

P.& La.

PHOTO MEDALLIONS

$100

$200

and make
to
every week as onr other
ailesmm do.
Get out of the "rut" and get tr.
tl.o. "niiinlnj"—be your owi boss!
No p.vest¬
ment
rtnulred—rilEE equipment futv Ished—
a'so
Catalog with
spU'ndi.i desijM,
a d bcoklet. "HOW TO SEl.L PHOTO ME>
TONS"
I
T>.V ’S'
or.VRANTFn.n
SEUVU'K.
WRTTK NOW—RIGHT XOWl

ARMBRUSTER MFG. COMPANY.
•
•
.
.
Illinola.

12'23

1 \11

at. ami Cii-ams.
ItlTVCH'S WOXI'IT'l
t'niumbia. Uuuth i'acolii.a

1''2
5

PUDuIN & GOLDSTEIN,

AGENTS- AT LASTI
I.eelal I,..-Iiiii.-ry ei.al'l s iij to .sell our patented
■Ti.ilu It ids at I’.ie id
price of Three Cents each.
•I4 spring -ellers. Write
_Ht>MK CURTAIN ROD CO., ProTldcnoe, R. I.

The cboYO photograph la of ’’Jack”, the
aiz-montlis-old ion of “Doc” and Mrs. Gco.
W. Wine, of Dayton, 0.
George says the
youngst.'r is already trying bis beat to make
pitches, altbo his “lingo” is hardly yet
discernible.
Anyway, one mutt agree that
Jack gives evidence of inhericing the goodnatui^ oluraoteiiatioa of Ua "Sad**.

WANTED AGENTS AND
REPKESENTATIVES for
our TWO BAND GAR¬
TER for Ladies
SOMETHING NEW.
Will hold soams of boss
alralght and prarent wrinkles.
A CLEAN-UP.
Seed 2Se for Hample.

$3.00 «^gI~nts
*

2 A
JSfY
•

We also hare other Oar’.ers
for Men and Wnmea.
WRITE US.

T.WLOR-KNIGHT GARTER CO.

259 Bowery, Dept. “R”, New York

m .\\ I"TV !• ' • TV
\ bill- Is *.iffl.-'e-t
’ KIRBY BROS.. Collinsville, Oklahoma.

36 W. Randolph St..
Chicags, III.

227 Argvie Bldg.. 12th snd McGte Streets,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

er 1 000 up.
Catalog Free.
Seals.
IRVIN WOI.K, Apt.
3. Clearfield. Philadelphia.
We are oresi for a few good. olc.sn pniduoirs on va¬
rious trade publications, clntbln;. i-araje. c'.ial.s
and suits, grocery, bakery, plumbing ar d heailn-:.
machine sh. p. laundry, taxicab. Uitsmith, printers,
etc., ete.
Write for partlmlars.
TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.,
1400 Broadway.
Now Ysrk CKy

MR. SHOWMAN!
We hiTe jour nefde In PITaLMAN CABB.
Subcuit
rour rtoniremfnt.A.
We can «lfe you wbat you want,
W. E. RTK^VART. 713 SfaiTlU BulldiDg, KaTsMA Citf.

Mo.

Pbootg UelAiTArf X778.
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PIPES

AGENTS!

(CoctiDU'd from page 07)

WITH THE IRON-BOUND GUARANTEE
“Watch others imitate.”

Description
unnecessary,
Piiotograpti of Them Speaks for Itself
21 in. long.
In Cream, Hose and

hite.

aeason.
lie will put out two street rorner
(IcmuDstratiog and advertising shows, on autos.
The company’s closing engagement was at the
I'aKtime Theater, Flushing, O., the manage¬
ment of whi<h playhouse highly complimeutt'd
the cleanliness of the attraction and stated he
Would weltome a return date.
The ro-ter:
Dr. O'Nell, owner, manager and entertainer;
-Merry Koy. producing comedian; ll.irry and
■tda I-aUeaiie, musical and sketch artistes; Jen¬
nie DeWeise, pianist; liob H.irris. hokum cumniedy: Spine Morgan, props and advertising
promoter.
The management looks forward to
a remunerative outdoor season thru Ohio, I’ennsylvania and Virginia.

Just Out! Absolutely new and orig¬
inal Vanity Compact. It will sell in¬
stantly to all women. First time of¬
fered to agents anywhere. Get in on

.-ti—'——\
i i
C‘
i
^ X
i/
ifll

/•'» '

V5 VV

-.h • • vwxn.VAN.
Compact R,nilable PoMder Puff |,
made of Spanish kat*,.

' •*>

/ ' '-v<

and

In Plush-covered Boxes—10
styles, with Sterling Silver
Snaps—10 styles.

white tinta.
Conuin.
a genuine natural
Iamb’* wool powder
puff, which car be Oiled and reiTOiled with M'ough powder to Ian
several weeks
Has a full riaion
4
■■■■Vm-V.5-"
' mirror Inside rover
When not
i in Use rover la snapped over powI der pad.
The most ronvenlent
j aa.d moat dsliity vanity compact
j ever devl-ed
Powder pad Is
g *
.
'
I sejuare shaped
A new feature.
I which en..ble» women, to powder
f ',!'.
j such curves in their faciai con4'/.
' tours not easily reached by the
5>
< oidlnaiy round ruff.
You own
^4,^—make quick, eatr ules at SOc
cacO. 200% proOt oQ every sale.
Send in a trial erdcr NOW. Send a postal tor detail*.

READ OUR GUARANTEE iNUFF SED)

Cost you $2.00 dozen, $22.00 gross.

25% deposit must accompany
all C. O. D. orders.

P. A. BRODERICK CO.. 298 Broadway, N. Y.

i
k
?

JL Each Complete

SOMETHING NEW. BE THE FIRST TO HANDLE.
Write for InformatMo.
We are headquarters for Haior*. Watches. Fmaitalo
Peus, Concessionaires' and Pit'^hmen a Ooods

New York City

Long Distance Phone: Orchard 391

“Orlft —them dnyo in gone forever. A lot of
concewton birds will *ee the handwriting on the
wall before the coming neason ii gone

_

By T.BONE

(Note—-We do not know who T-Bone Is, but

we know that be knows a thing or two—W. H.)

ALUMINUM!

c

PITCHMEN Knocks Them Dead

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ
85 Bowery,

>'•

'

50*a deposit on C. 0. 0. orders.

HOUSE OF

ALUMINUM!

^

this money-maker
while it’s new.

ALUMINUM

12 Big Items (5 of each) Prices Slashed!

No. S. $2.00 per Doi.
Ns. I. a,
tbeve. better quality $2.7$ per Dor
Ns.
15. ai above, larger box. with Blade ar.d
Styptic Per.cll. $3.50 per Dsi

J

GENUINE LEATHER
'BILL FOLD

PHILADELPHIA

$20.00 Per Gross.

By FEED ULLRICH.
908 'W. Sterner St
Phono Tioga 3525.
Offioe Boors Until 1 p.m.

TOTAL OF 60 PIECES IN EACH CASE.
Pblladelphia,
Msrch 31 —“Captsln
AppleJack” bad its premiere at the Garrick Thoater
this week with good att-ndance and much
favorable comment from the local press

CFNTURY ALUMINUM CO. NoitM Cn. Jackson and Wells St.. Chicaeo, III

WKSTEUM FOLiNTAliN PFiN MFN
Coin Fillers, $18 up. Lever Fillers, $24 up. Send $1 for four samples.
25% Deposit required. Goods shipped day order received,
w. C. BLICK. 862 Sunset Dlvd._
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

“The Mnslc Box Bevue” closes Its stay here
this we-k at the Forreat Theater and moves
to Bsitimore for Its final claslng
Despite
n >:y Week, business has been flae.
Dougits Fairbanks in “Robin Hood” at the
.‘Canton comes to a close this week after a
long run.

WHEELMEN
AGENTS

The Emmet 'Welsh Minstrels at the Dumont
Theater laid off this week and open again
ou Monday.

Practical, t'tcful,
/dffrarfirc ElectricLightctl I anity Case
Pi-Ir.
S|j*r« or Key
stone
shape
Re*
Brings and holdl
duced
tne
crowds
A twit’s Big Mon
ey-Qetter Write
$22.50 forssmpis Prioe
$2 75 Esch. #r
$22.50 Hr Osr
Dor .
Write for our
$2 2$
1921 J e w e 1 r r
Catalog—Just off
“
the press
20% dcpoiii must s-xompsny til C. O D orders
harry L. LEVINSON
A CO . Manufacturers of
Leather Goads and Jew¬
elry Novelties. 168 Nurth

• The Fashion Review" at the Stanley dr. w
packed bouves every day and night and wa<
one of the best of Its kind ever presented at
this theater

Get in on This Line Quick and Rerp the Harvest.

EACH
In Dozen
or Gross
Lots.

A REAL FLASH
COLORS, NATURAL BROWN AND GREY
SEND $2 00 FOR SAMPLE.
sabl-e:

color
...
(Dc.-en or Gras* Lsti.) SAMPLE. $2 50.

SQUIRREL. GREY

...

S2.25

S2.7S

(0:ten or Cros. Lots) SAMPLE. $3.00.
25% on Deposit. Balance C. O. D. Money Order or Cash.

AGENTS WANTED

HUDSON SPECIALTY CO.
54 East 14th St.,

New York City

CONCESSIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
For Amusement Parks, Bazaars, Circuses, Home
Comings, Celebrations and Carnivals
We carry a complete and full IPie e' Poll. Pl'vervare. CIo ki. Kle trie Lamps Blonkets. Aluminumware. Beaded and Mesh lUs.. Ciutiv Silk Cmbrellas. Wieels. Paddle., a d Uimei
Urxtnizailons
t'jat contemplate operitln^ Cene -uns wrl'.e fit our aiedu propcsIUon
Uur lUus'-rated 1J23
catalogvie now ready for you uitn numerous new Items at prices that are lowest

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY
171-177 N. WELLS ST.,

-

-

CHICAGO, ILL

John Drew, who made his appearance In this
cl'y fiftv years ago, will be the gue«t of the
Art Club April 14.
A number of rhllsdellihiSDs who were present when he made h's
fir«t appearau'- In IsTl will be present.
The
play waa "Cool as a C'uoumber".
Wells Ilawks, general prc«s repre*entsfIve
of the ;?am H Harris pr.idu.’leins was s(,..sl;er
St the weekly dinner of the K.nsry
la-f
Wednesday at the B'llevue-Stratford ilotel.
.t'bert Sfrassmsn, publl Ity manager of "The
Cat and the t'jnary". plavliig th'* Ad.lphls
Theater fur the last nine w.'eks. Is a guest
of the 1‘en and Pen I Club and U often ae- ii
at its weekly Ilobemlan nights.

The Simplex
Typewriter

The Pen an I Pencil piub g'ive o stag night
In Bohemia last Thursday tnat w.ss a hum
nier
A u .mb».r of arts ar.1 stars from the
lis'al tbraten. appeared.

MUmP'

Only
$2 TS
A
Boston ouslomer
wro» Jao
M.
1621 "Til* Wm
ti'n can’t ba b*at for lhr»»
9''
clmst the monsy. I am w»ll
pirised.*' Srv.d tt T$ <*»h
' Latter or ’ Try m» with a C. O
order riglx along
We thank too
I..
•
Tilton Naw HamHhir*

The Mask and Wig (?liib comes to the Forri'st
Theater we.-k of AiTll 2 In a rip rvaring farce
entitled "Here’s Howe".
A monster all-star performance In aid of the
Overaeas th-rvice .*>hop for Disabled Veit rans
look
place
at the
Walnut Sip-et ’Th'-nter
Mir.h ’.’3 In whi'b stars at the local theaters
t. k part
It was a huge success in every
way

^>1
’The big I’slace of progress to be held at the
rommer.'lal Mus'uni for two weeks beginning
May 14 1. progres-lng nicely
Full detjlls of
the attractions, etc., will appear in a later
Issue.

Gentry Bros.-Jamss Patterson Gomb'ned Shows
Boss Pmrrrty Man. Single and Dout le Tr*r«. I*ctible King Act ’Two or Tbr- e-Fenrle Wire Act. TVyuble
Iroe .law Vet. Clowns w^ double Clown Bird. Young I..adlfs with strigg T^lres to skig In apsclalty ar.J
ride menace. State aU in first letter
Addreia

JAMES PATTERSON, P. O. Box 431, Paola, Kansas.

A jrorff»ouR Ti*rhnlro|or preiieDYtttoD of fhP
Nf'rF'fD fvlaj “Thf* Toil of tbp
wmm tlif
atira.iion at the .Mdme rhealer l.ist w.-.-k It
‘■‘''‘’f”' photoplay ever a-en in
thla city.
•
-T.ook thru the Hotel Directory In this issue.
Just the kiud of a hotel you want may be
lifted-

|l
.31

^5 2

^ y Selling Radio Gas Lighter
'■
quired.

WANTED FOR

a

Sells on sight.
No
matches or friction re¬
Sample, 10c.

RAPID MFO. CO., D«9t. B. 10 E. I4tl9 8L,

New Vsrk.

MEDICINE AND STREET MEN
a l.lg profit to sell Paiilrk Tube Patch at SSo.
WYANDOT RI'BUKIl PATCH CO., I’pper Sanduaky.
Ohio.
EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WMCKE
YOU SAW HIS AO.

O OS

CT)

I

APRIL 7, 1923

e B

“IN FLANDERS FIELDS THE POPPIES GROW”
NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED

From the Kaiser’s Castle to Peace at Paris

greatIct stoi?e^kk>m^S?^
A History of the Entire War In Colored Photography.

Also hundreds other great scenes for a change.

New, Educational, Historical, Beautiful.

No Nut—No Stock To Give Away—Only 10-Ft. Front
A great repenter—advertises itself—the most talked of attraction on the Midway.
Complete Outfit, Consisting of 25 BEAUTIFUL VIEWING BOXES, 50 PICTURES, LECTURE AND FULL INSTRUCTIONS

FOR ONLY $160.00,

Send $40.00 and complete outfit will be shipped at onee, remainder collect. Those who have not seen It, write for booklet.
references—Hebron Bank Co, Hebron, Ohio; S. A. Mullikin Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO,, Founders and Sole Distributors, 64 North Williams Street,

.......

NEWARK, OHIO.

We have no agents authorized to collect money in advance; send It to office.
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following mniiU'iana: Frank Frurati, Loula
SalTatore, Jenng Chapninelli, Joe Rigg, Joe
Meo. I). Montifurco, .M
Del.aurenttsa.
Next
week the abowa go to Asheville, N. C., and will
continue their route n irih.

Circus and Carnival News
A w

WW

0

~

•'BILL” HEWITT HONORED
_____
T•nd€^€d

I
Complimcntmry

i^inner

oy

New York Staff of The Billboard

T. MOODY (Preia Seprexentative).

S^rroU,
Winiam, the fat
fst boy: Florida
Seerola, Jolly William,
May, alligator girl, and Andrew, the
Hay.
tlie fire eater.
The ^'<1
Old kentucny
Kenturky Minstrels, with Harry Small,
Small.
manager;
m.inager: C'Ureace
Clarenre Stewart, hiage
stage miuagpr;
manager:
Noab Waehtnglon, mamral director. The roster
of the show follows:
Kid Neal. Kid Nels .u

aaiOTAi^c

lai

qamdi C

ALI BABA SAYS
There will be two cloan-up agencies at work
in the outdoor field.

DRIf'P

MISTAKE IN SAMruE KKHeE

-..
_ . „
Chicago, March -7.—In the Spring Number
The Hillboard appeared an advertiaemeut of
the Evree Day MaoufaeturiDg Company, giving

These two agencies will complement each
other—and watch each other, at least one will
do vigilant watching.
The latter makes no secret of the fact that
It intends to keep very close tab on the new
movement that has come out of the West.

of The Hints
the publlrbrr
lowed the rather ftartling adreriUemenf In laat

rwn*.

birdecided'Vo J'o'M. iwB.
Wh^
• h* Hinnpp VMM MfTMnfffd SB A MOft of B flTP*
iSTii^^ihP oTf-MFloD VBB iDBde One of Fomo Joy
h* ••Rm-M^ntMipment thst ichtle he if lesv?«Thib siw T
^huS h.M wn fn? lone a meeiinm
Billboard.
all
na^rta of the
t U nTverV!n« to
aw.i fi^m be
world, be la never going to oe away irotn me
1°, thi*
^ mhi;* If

Btair wno

AH oenibera
oenibera of
of the
the New
New Yoeg
Yoeg atau
atau wdo
wno
were able to be
wore
oUrniincly
rUrniincly
atranged "y .“' “"“‘'o •
•* ,*
rhiimmy and informal
*“ ■ ,^7. ‘t
room at 6..W OiU»ck. ^ The table
wat deiigutflrrt^lw^cMfaes

hoenp of confesfiona:

JDa. Grace Smith, with

4"i..V"M.^Sri;ett; lamp
^
gBIBF, TbPlOlft
^loody,
UQDSg^r, EIpIB
Doveii. chief clerk; huikleybuck Usrry Otto;
<‘^l'houBe. Alwn E. Dowell, manager; Wm.
Turner, clerk; Jerry Long, ehef, with Ooidon
•• “tockmnn
R. H Barr, with five cooeeasl 'Da; dollt. Homer Slminson; blankets. R.
J?,’, Barr; palmistry Mrs. R H. Barr; pttebmi-yoa-wln. W. J. Reese; poprom, Arrble WtlHaverstlck.'thr?e:
arrade;
Haveratlck.
George
George
aa
aa manager*
manager*three:
candy
candy penny
C
C T
T arrade,
Ptpot*
Bipot*
ball game.
game, Albert Ball, i H. Curtin bai bam
and toaslera
toeslera and fruit; W. B Powers
Powora and wife,
1* ng-range
n«-range abootlng gallery; Mr. and lira
Mra FarIidm* r runnfnrhMm ‘‘‘>•‘<>0
rmtnn t*»T%AT^ naFgif
Mudy; Hazel

Mr’t^naXn^inedVb:^

D*L.urentl..- band ha.

Hewitt with a btautlfol FItiee traveling bag
with three few word.; “Tlila la not an occtfion for apeecbmaklng.
BUI. here’s your
When time came for coffee and dtara Ifr.
Donaldson Interrupted the chatter to pay a
abort trihnte to the man who bat been making
frlrndt in the abow world
long before
hla “Red Onion” days. The i>ubllaher of The
Billboard spoke fondly of “BlU'' at a man
who has brought hia friends to The Billbo.ird.
a man who bat aet an unequaled example oP

s

niendoua

bualneM,

CLARKSON SUCCEEDS GREENHAW

■
^
A letter received from Golden Bros.* Trtlned
XViid Antmal Cinua by The Billboard on Monday ia to the effect that Al Oarkaon. last
a* «M)n general agent of the Patteraon Clrcna.
baa been appointed general agent of Golden
Brot.- Bbow*^^ aurceVd I* B. Greenhaw.
_

“BOBO” LEAVES ENGLAND
London. April 1 (Sperlal Cable to The BUlboard).—England has lost Bobo, rlalmed to be
largeat and moat valoable
the largest
valuable chimpanzee In
SMtuprfM*/vn
Aonltanin
captivity. Bobaail.d Saturday
on the
the AqulUnU
to “marry two Ameruan bride..”
~
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Wallace Bros. All Feature Shows & Cooper Rialto Shows
OPENING
0PEHIN6 IN THE HEART
HEJIBT OF YOUNGSTOWN.
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO.
OHIO, APRIL 28
M

know what be la going to do and I know wbat
he can give to the show world.
It would be
•eiflah to urge him not to take this atep.”
Mr. Hewitt’a reply wat abort and to the
point.
It waa a repetition of his statement

'
'
'
I,

InVveryTuch ^ r.cMw.y®'"**""'’

'

Harry E. Tudor made a apeclal trip from
the L. A. Thompson psrk in Far Rockaway
to
pay special
tribute to the
author of

'
'
i

h.*if“of“th?*RiilJnnV \“h!>w®*paid*h^*‘re*“pem

?o thi.”^'i^r*o*f’‘the*oi?dooJ.‘^2d*I'M*‘'in*
.
.. w’ w •sv ...
was given sn order for a *stes^er wardrobe
trunk, both gifts being from bis
the piper.
In addiiloa to W. H.

frleu.N on
DonalJeon.

,

M?do®v?n’‘‘to*dtnner"w’th^ “5rir'vJ^e*^^
May McHenry, Elus Miller Lrnf.*Emiiia Tad-

,

WANT—Silodrome.
—Silcxirome.

si

.

tvj

Have Motordrome for sale or want Riders.
Kiders.
. -sa
i
•
i c?u_
Want
\N ant JMeCuaniCal
Mechanical Show.
DHOW.
WILL BCX)K—Any
BOOK—Any Other
other ride,except
ride, except Merry-Go-Round and Fer¬
Fer:
Wheel
ris Wheel.
«.
. .
,,
^.i, r
• i
i .
.
SHOWMEN:—What
—What have
havc you? Will furnish outfit complete to
any reliable Showman, with money-getting
moncy-getting show. Want go^
good freak
walk¬
for sixteen by sixteen Platform Show. Have two forty-foot walkover fronts and tents complete for two more good shows,
shows.
HELP:—Want
—Want Ferrb Wheel
Wh^ Operator. Also
AJso help on Merry-Go- j {
Round. CTC.
etc.
nOUnu,
CONCESSIONAIRES:—You
You all
all know.what
know.what Youngstown
Youngstown is
CONCESSIONAIRESo—
is for
for
conccssions.
concessions. Cook
Cook Housc
House and
and Juicc
Juice sold.
sold. AH
All othcts
others Open.
open. W^ire
W^ire
or write SULLIVAN-COOPER SHOWS, 26 West Federal St.,
St..

:: Youngstown, Ohio.
Viiker, Henrv Msreue, Alvin Samuels. J. F.
hurray. Charles lleiimanek. Wlodnor P. Dagf- tt and Dun C. Gillette.
Illness and
present:
¥■

U.

Ralph

Reinhart,

Kenni’dy,

Cummfns.

Irving

0.* ElIU,

W.

C.

|i--

.

.

Boseifbtum,

0.

- -i- ---

F.

_

pany,
Eiehth and
Carey atreeta. Richmond.
va.
“Blir’ foi-a to Virginia this week and
plana to spend a short time at bit borne In
Lynrhhurg, after which be will take a sea
voyage at hia drat vacation In many year*
prior to taking up hi. new worE

SMITH GREATER OPENS

j-u,n_r-urunj-vr-»
_

Wi gU JOHN FMNCB
VAIITED
FRMNS SHOWS

|ir||||TIin

ilKSlSrai&S
i

But rumors are, after all Is said and done,
merely rumora. One can hardly erer trace them
to their source and conwcjuently no dependence
should be placed In tbem.
But they do exert
a great deal of influence.
Many a worthy movement has been back-fired
by the rumor mongers and absolutel.v destroyed
with puiKonously untrue propaganda, for the
more vlcioua a rumor Is the more people It
will find ready to circulate it. It is extremely
unlikely that the grift conspired to appoint
Johnson or even connived at bis appointment.
It la more likely that the stories to tbat
effect were set afloat by an entirely different
element in the business—the element that does
not want to be governed or regulated at all and
which, above all things, d <>8 not want to be
taxed for the support of a reform agency or
uiovement.
However, two agencies In the field, both out
tP get grift and unclean shows, may very
easily prove better than one. and thereby the
business and the adv .cates of the cleanup are
the gainers. The vlcluus element in the game,
finding Itself under fire from two batteries,
wlU capitulate all the sooner.
At Jeaat one of the two organizations win
have very powerful
financial support.
The
other one may have, to >.
In fact, it will if
the pledges and promises made It are fulfilled
and the money actually paid over.
But there
is the rub. There are a lot of frail reed* in
the business and their promises are not worth
much.
Mr. Johnson’s movement may be fi¬
nanced. however, for an of that.
An agent who was having difficulty in col¬
lecting bit last year's salary from a Sheik
called at The Billboard's New York offices last
week and, after picturing his troubles, said:
*'Ob, these owners! These owners! Mine, how¬
ever, was the original guy tbat put the ‘owe’
in owner.’*
The bill recently introduced In the Pennsyl¬
vania Legislature prohibitin'- carnivals in tbat
State ia very drastic in its provisions.
And yet all over the South the carnivals are
carrying graft.
What's the answer?
Who is to blame?

___-r-^-

Bedlnibaua.

R. H. ward ’and Tom

It does n 't say that It distrusts the new
mo'-'ement, but it is plainly evident that the
di-truHt is there Just the same.
And there
are rumors In plenty afloat to warrant It.

^
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Colored
Colorad Perfonnen:
Prrfonavn; muet
must double
doubta BtnA
Baud. Attractions tar
9>r Pit 6how.
Show. Fat
Tat People
Paopto fee
tor Fat Olf)
Otri
Show. Girl foe
for under
undar wattr act; two for lUusloiis,
lUualoiis, also
alio Girl to handle Snakes, and Ode
ooo mors
nora
Bhow.
pbomotkb.
BKAL PBOMOTKB.
CAN PLACE small Rand
Bind or Mnatelana on an
all instromenta.
Inttruments- CAN PLACE High Diver
Dim with
hla own outfit.
outdt. Stale
state salary
teUry for eotlre
entire teaaon.
season. Workingmen
Workluxmen In all deparlmcota.

Larry Boyd now says tbat The Billboard la
right and baa been right from the beginning.
Also, be says it Just as loudly and f >rcefully as
he formerly chaiged tbat we were wrong.
Larry never does anything by half measures.
It it noticeable that, while thru'.ut the controveray there have been several owners and a
few agents who denied tbat we were tight, we
have not beard of one wbu even hinted that
we were njf honest—and that is some com¬
pliment, for feeling has run high.

TO FAIR SECRETARY AND COMMITTEE

_
fife,.*, e
•
\Aii s
rt ..eAM
otar^ season in winttr wuarxarw
Town, Spartanburg, 8. C.
Spartanburg, 8. C., March 29.—The Smith
Oreater Shows o|>ened the aeason here Saturday
with ideal weather aud the midway, in Ita blase
of eleetrlc lights, hat Iwen packed until jate
at night every day of the engagement. Cltllent, merebanta and city and county offlclala

Banda,
This ts
It a IS-rar
IS-car show.
show, caiDtng
cstTvlng ten hlth-olaas
hlih-olaea Show*,
Show*. fi
$ beautiful
beauttful Riding Dartres.
Devtrea. 8 Banda.
t aeosailonal Free Acta. No arift
irlft or girl ahowa of any kind tolerated.
*
tolerated,
CONCKSSION
nalia maner.
mar.er. write or wire J. L RAMET,
CONrEFi<ION A0F.NTS
AOF.NTS that want to mak*
BAMET, care John
FraocU
PosUtvely
JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS.
FrancU SCiows.
Sbowa.
Poslilrety no grlfteis wanted.
SHOWS, Tulta. Ofcla.
Commencing April 8 for
lot two weeks, on
oo uptown lotn
Iota. Ten live
llee oO towns
towna In Oklahoma to
follow.
SHOWS.
SEND ALL MAIL OR WIRES TO CARE JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS,

5ei;x'“n‘witU’r.:“'o;ie»t‘.s^^
The show has five ridet. aa followa: Merry^-roiind, E. R. Gentry, manager; Barney Main,
tickets, C. L. Garnell, M. Slgman, C. UutchlnJpn. guard-; Lynn Davit, charge of engine, and
Frank Kellev. lo king after the organ.
The
Bhip. Call Uiiff, manager; James McWlIIiama,
tirketi-. D. J. Fowler, gateman. Tango Swings,
James Swainson. manager; Chas. Rball. oper•tor. Rig Ell Wheel. Earl Jacks n. owner and
ttiinager; Sherman Pace, at the lever.
The
Tt-n-inOne is In ebargae of Doc Bheett. with
, B m. Knight, tlcketa; Young 8cotfy. the little
I strong man; T. A. McClenden. tattoo nrtlat;

•
lYB wwBbM
wBb
OohimbU, 8. C.. PtltnaTesta Week.
Rarltore. Bast douhllrx B. A O. two Cltrlneta and one Oral
other MuslcUna
Jumplnx r.nrth from Florida.
l'.\N PLACE for
^ir <^mat, two Horn PUieix
T. R. YARBOROUGH. Celuiakia. Seuth CtrMlna.
three weeks. Write or wire

WANTED M
USICIANS
MUSICIANS
m

106 TIO Broadway

BR00KDrN.NewYork

BILLPOSTING PLANT
FOR SALE
Address W. J. GILMAN.
Falls City, Nebraska.

M^wMMM^wewMwsMMwa

■■■rDI]
IWlBwlwI'

MERRY-GO-ROUND—FOR SALE

v* PerUbla Machine. In best mechanical condition, with all brats triminlnft. etc. Good
Mangels a*
4t-Ft
***“*•'••
Ortaa and SigtnaL Ready to set up. Address
QEO. DUPREE. 1547 Broadway. New Yark.
Bradj

McClellan show has for sale
standard Pullman Sleercr. Cat. be seer, at Rich¬
mond, Mo. Terma to responsible parties.
J. T. UoCLBLLAN, UoUl Oakley. Kansaa City, Mo.

PANSY

DAISY,
DeKREKO SHOWS OPEN

ORDINANCE INTRODUCED
—

Gvt Under Way in New OrleanSi in
Which City They Play Three
Weeks Before Taking Road
New Orleans. La.. March 27 —lieKreko Bros ’
Sbowa opened the sea-on in New llrleans Katuritay night
Tiie wejtheruiao di-hed up a fine
brand of weather and by nine o clot k the mid¬
way was packi'd with a very merry thr ng that
seemed eager for outdoor enteitjinnient
The
date here is under the Theatrical Mutual A—uriation. which lias a ' live • committee
Tlie
ten shows and fi'e rides all did a fine busine-s
and tbe xaiue has rniitiniiel up to this wriling
The conressions al-o have bad their share ef
the play.
.Nd a -how or conee—em of any
kind but that will pass tbe mo-t rigid examina¬
tion is in oi»Talion
it will be the p-liry this
year of thi.s larivau to have only the good and
the clean out'loor amuHementThe niidwav
presenta a very natty appearance
All fronts,
wagons, rides and sb -ws have been newly re
built and repainted.
Probably
the biggest
crowd-getter is the ••Hilly M.ack" Rroadway
Minstrels
They have twelve perf-jeraers and a
Jaxz band of six pieces, changing pr grim nightly. Billy I,tick, who has the Atlile»ic show and
ia featuring Ciis Hanson has done a wonderful bu-lneKs the past three nights
Louis Craaser'a Krazy Tangier, all fixed up and rebuilt,
vs’itb tbe big barrel painted a vivid bue has
’em all laughing as they come thru it
Happy
Rletz has bis W'-nderland Show framed in fine
sba|>e and has hometliiug in each pit
Two
illUKions. a handcuff king, mind reading. The
Nurie-ry. Jimmie, the triined monk, and otheis
are among his attractinns.
Walter Jaap h.is
three show-. Animal Show. Alliga'or Kjrm aiel
the Cave of My-tery.
tJus Wagner has his
Museum fill'd with some new and novel fea¬
tures, s nje of whii h came all tin- way fro-n
India and .\fri<a.
Roy tjray .itel the entire
Iiersonnel of his show were on the lot visiting
Sunday.
AI Ib-gan.
Kr.ink Marvin. Jimmie
Itoii-ell, I’. H. liordon anl many others calle 1
at the offii-i-.
Ben M ttie has received manv
compliments on hi- csikh luse and wagon.
It
is one of the mo-t confplete and handy cos
viiitfits ever liiiill
Frank Elanz and wife ar¬
rived and will have charge of Reveral coneesHiona.
Prof. Searafin tlarza and his band are
back and playing the latest in real music.
The shows will play here in New Orleans
another two weeks more l«'fore bitting the trail
Northward
CHARLES WEDGE (Press Repreientatiye).

-

In Little Rock To Censor All Snows
Little Rock. Ark . March .‘10.—An ordinance
placing a rigid ceneorsbip on all moving picture houses, vaudeville performances, ctr'-uses,
carnivals or street shows was read once before
the city council at its meeting here Monday
nicht .ind referred to the I’oli e Cjuimitie-'. It
alto placet a censoring on all advertising mat¬
ter. and defines the nature of the shows to be
prohiliit-d.
The Mayor is to decid' th * memhers of the committtee and no member coD'
nerted with the administra"
"
■*
serve
These members are i
passes for any show, and ar
for their services
Th» co
stri' ken
out any
part o
will' h may be objecriooablt
de ency of the
public
is
similar to en- which was
f^tate Legislature, but which failed of passage,

RICHARDS AND VAUGHN INJURED
W C Richards and Harry Vaugbn. of tbe
_
Ri.haids Urns’
Show-, were badly injured
—
.
.
..
Mar li'2f>
Vaughn,
bo-s h-stler.
waa driving
a MX hor-e team to one of the heavily loaded
nvas wagons when the bor-es became frighted and started running
Vaugbn was Jerkei
jm his seat, thrown under the w-agon and
. igged a few yard- and as a re-ult had bis
right knee hioken and an ear aImo»t severed
fiom his head.
Manager W C Richards, wh >
had gone ahead of the show, wis notified nn-l
gave assistance
Vaughn is in the b)-pi-al ami
reeivering from Injuries
.
...m.a tn the
lot'frl-i'the^^^
,
eVv.! ehe wh»*n
wh T fu»* «• ••♦••
^
jot
from tn»'
of
tnrian tilled his attention to s.‘me minor trouble
with one of the light plantRicli iids -t ir-.-d
I iward the plant to inve,tigat‘- an.I wh-’i a
few feet distant therefr-im the erank in -■'uie
iinkn >wn manner wis pitk-'d up by the flv wh-el
and thrown, hi'tiog Mr Ri-tiard- in th‘> fa e.
In le-H than forty-five minutes aft-r Vingbns
injuries had b*’eo attended to Minag'-r Richards
was .>n the same operating t.ihle and had fo ir
stitchea placed In hia lip
The latt.r is restleg qaietly and li -pea to lie all right in a short
**me.

NEW ADVANCE CARS
For Ringling-Barnum Circus

RESTRAINING INJUNCTION
GRANTED
New Orleans, Mar, b 28.—Xa injunction restraining Richard Murphy, acting mayor, ana
Superintendent of Police Molon.v from inter¬
fering with the operation of the DeKreko Bros '
Sh'iwe, which are playing b. re under the aus¬
pices of Ihe T. M. A March 21 to .\pril 1.
was granted by Judge Cage Monday. The con
sitution.ility of (trlinanoe JC-'i.
Sections 1.
2 and 3. approved Si-pt.-mber 2<!, l’.KJ(l. which
gives the mayor authority to grant or refuse
permits for enti-rt.iiniiients in New Orleans, Is
attacked. Mayor .M- Shane r«-fuse,l t • grant the
IM-rniit on th.* grounds that several carniials
last season violated the gambling and lottery
laws and Ihe tow-n was oUis.*d atiout two months
ago.
With the granting of the Injun tion flidoors were uia-nej and the r-arnival ia in full
swing with a C'-rdon of tsilne and plain¬
clothes men in afl.iidanre wati-liing for any
violations of law that might ari-e.

TRADE WITH US
r r>5 C. M Suuattkrrs
ta^oss
.. $2.75
70 C. M. Traiibpar.iit Ga* Bali..>..s. Gr,. 3.25
.45-orted Broovhrs
Gross ...
1.25
Giveisay .slum
Gross ...
...
. .M
:u-In<-h S-Issors Toys.
Gross .
3]0C
Jumtoiix FrogGio.ss .
.
(.25
SrPiece Maiil Hie set.
Bach . .
I.M
2U-liich Vat's Mio».
Doreii . ,
9M
Karoos.
Iki/en ......
.SO
dec —it on a'l oiders
Slum |i- ‘U Silver¬
ware. t'loik- Whit' Vaiiee .N'lwellle.^, l o fiiti. Pa¬
ler Hals, Flrevvoik.s
OPTICAN BROTHERS.
Carnival Supply Heuse.
St. Joseph. Mp.

tion ant
venience.

BILLBOARD CALLERS

Walter 3. Kelly, of the John Rrunton Studio*.
New York.
Herbert Chase, former clerk of theatrical
hotels in New York
Has accepted managemeet Park Hotel, piaintield. N. J
Ed Zello. “strone-man” act.
May again be
with one of the attractions at Coney Island,
N_ V.
_
Lester
Thompson,
of the Ringling-BarDum
_
--.
Circus
staff
In
_ press
,
_
-- from Ciii'Sgo.
Took
- Iiarty
--•
a
ofnewspaper men to the winter «iuarters at Bridgepott. Onn
Argo H itchinson. of the World Wide Amusemeat Corporation. New Y irk
Will lenve by
steamship, via tbe Panama Cana:, for Fan
Frauciaco
He is taking a numlsr of amuse¬
ment devices with him on tlie same lioat.
Arthur (Pun hi .kPen the well-known nov¬
elty entertaiD'T
Was placing Keith vaudeville
in tbe act ••Rarnum Waa Right"’, of which
Ilaruum's original
Z;,i " w.as a f-ature
Prof. Helmin. hand uff performer.
Playing
picture houses in Brooklyn. .N. Y
Campbell Phillips, concessionaire. Wintered
In New York.
L
n. McCIoe, theatrical mechanic. New
York
William Glick. associate owner and general
manager Bernard! Greater Show*.
8am J. Banks,
of the
press department,
Bingling-Barnum Clrcin.
Al Flosso, side-show entertainer, this sea«cn with Dreamland Circus Side-Show, Coney
Island, N- Y.
Harry Heller, of H-lIer’a Acme Shows. Will
open in W’est New York. N J
Charles
DePhil. ’•aerial
sensation”.
Has
.signed with Heller's A- me Shows
^ „ Barkley, g.-neral representative Johnny
^
.Tones
Exposition,
sr.'omianiel by Larry
and a-o
. r.«igeneral ageDt
o*.ev...
n s»klate owner Boyd
^
*
‘ «t n'Aei^st
s t
«S C
St TPed at llo-el Astor.
-la k Gerard. shouldT perch a robal. of New
York
Has signed with irells Fl''irt Cbrcjs. to
open at tbe Collsuem. Chicago. April 7
Captain
I.ouis Sorcho,
calliope advertiser.
New York.
Eddie Hayden O’Connor,
vaudeville author,
New York
c. Bartbcl, ride operator.
Home in New
York
William Josh Daly
Just in after a ra'>st
successful tour in advance of Harry L.uuder
and Company, vaudeville combination, which
toured the leading vities of tbe rantinent
Charles Docen
He left town for West
.tills. Wla . to join
the
Greater
Sbeesiey
8bjws, with which be will Lave bia freak
animal show.
Ixiute King comedy maglriac.
C F Cheater, of the Chester Pollard Amuse¬
ment Company, New York
T -ny N asca. bandma-ter James M. Benson
Shows.
Left for Fayetteville, N. C., to open
tbe aeasoo
B. M
Harvey, general representative Ballarvl-MuglvaL-Ruwera Circus interests
In the
East on business.
Louis G. King, agent, was working for tbe
•'Mlllion-Dollar ('ireus". New Y'-rk.
Frank A Gilman. Was j :-t out from wveral
weeks’ illness at bia apartments in New York.
Ed A. Kenocly
Dut after a week's lllnesa
In s hospital in New York
Al S
Cole, agent Polack Br-dheri* Enter¬
prises. with offices in New York
Walter 8 Kelly, of the John Brunton Stu¬
dios, New York
Ed G. Holland. 24-bour agent Walter L, Main
Circus.
In from hla borne in Hawortb, N J ,
where he bad been ill for about tv»o' weeks.
Leaves soon to start tbe cirrus season.
Felix Biel.
Back
from
Baltimore,
Md .
wb>-re he visited tbe John W. Mo-ire Indoor
Circus
M. B Golden, general agent World at Home
Shows, aecompanied liy Robert A
Joaelyn
general agent (Jreater Sbeesiey Shows.
Matthew J
Riley.
Left for bis winter
quarters at Trenton. N. J
E C. Kven-en. ronce-sionaire.
la-ft to in¬
terview (ieorge L. Dobyns alsiut joining his
shows for the season.
He has been winter¬
ing in New York
J. E
I’ool. rhararter actor and ••Rube"
street advertiser.
Is making bis home' in
New dork.
I harles LIndeau, Harry E Skelton Johnny
J
Mine
F. J
Frink. F
L
F.-owlrk. Al
lio!st**in. uotijM KarnKW(»rtl)
.Tohn I'riwford
Roy GUI J J .SfHhIar. ('apt H. I’errv, John
Moran. Kirhard Wheelan. Frank
Robliins
'•’“s'
"•
»>te<linan.’
^'txiiier. Charles Hmlspeth,
”•
,•
< JiArtrs Kohhlnn, Hurtif'v IgotM^s
and Jules I.Hrvctt.
Madge Maitland. vaudevlUe artiste
.IiillUK /ancig menlallst. of vaudeville
Doinan and Stanley, vaudevile artistes. FlnDhed a tour of tbe Poll Circuit at Cambridge.

WANTED
.\L.SO

Wire MILLER BROS.’ CIRCUS
SALEM,

ILLINOIS

WANTED
Experienced Air Calliope and E>FUt
Clarinet Players
For

Gentry Bros. & James Patterson’s
G)mbined Shows
Other musicians write.
RODNEY HARRIS, Bandmister,

Address
Paola, Ksns.

Ten Wagons in c,»d rondltton. Pour Whip Wagnr .
one OflS.e Wa; a . that can be u>eJ for front of ahow.
one Wagon Fr-iit. unt 20-ft. CIrevu Waxon. two "r.lvIvaux Parade Wagons aaj other Flat Wagons. Will
avil cheap f -r lakh.
A J Irrss all mall to
M vx oijrril. S»7 E tvhio St . N 8 , Pltisburxh. Pa

TENTS
New TenU rcfjy to ahlp—30i50, 80x60 35i65
4ii«70.
aSO. 60x90; aUo 40x90 Dramatic Tent
Large Ftixk eg Conceulon and otner Tents.

CHICAGO.

CARS FOR SALE
Flat Cars. Sleeping Cars, Baggage
Cars, Tableau Wagons, Cages, Ticket
Wagon.

BLANCK'S RAILROAD CAR
STORAGE.
6344 Penn Ave,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Want Boss Canvasman for

I

SEASON’S
NEWEST AND

Most Profitable Merchandise for Concessionaires

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all descriptions.
LAMPS OF MAHOGANY, GLASS, METAL, ETC.
BEADED BAGS. Unusually Low Priced.
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED CLOCKS. All Styles and Prices.
LADIES’ OVERNIGHT CASES.
MEN’S TRAVELING BAGS, SUIT CASES, ETC.
Write for Prices and N’ew Caulotrue.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Modt complete stock tn the com.try.

OVER 150 SILVERWARE ITEMS
The <dioice deslens from the leadlntt manufacturers

CHINESE parasols
Water*proof.

Vaiious colors and unusual Chinese desizns

BLANKETS, DOLLS, ALUMINUM, AUTO ROBES.
SILK AND COTTON PARASOLS, ETC.
Same will be Issued April Sth

BLOCH PREMIUM SALES CORP.,
W

J. (Bill) BlecH. MANAGER.
_
win. (Baby WiMla) EnieltM. ASSISTANT MANAGER.
Complete Stock of All Morcktiidlw.

28 West 22d Street, NEW YORK CITY
All Ordora Shipped Same Day aa Rootived.

2S*/« »n All Orders, Balance C. 0. D.

Wanted At All Times

JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS

Museum People and Curiosities. Freaks and
Novelties suitable for platform and pit attrac¬
tions. No salary too big for exceptional peo¬
ple.
Played to seventy-one thousand paid
admissions in twenty-one days. People com¬
ing to coast this summer or next winter, write.
Silence is always a polite negative, so write
again.

All people engaged for the above Circus, report In Peru, Indiana,
Monday, April 16th. Acknowledge this call by mail or wire to the
following heads of the departments.

C. H. SMITH CIRCUS SIDE SHOW
508 South Main Street,

WANTED

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

WANTED

WANTED

For Famous Wonderland Shows
CONCESSIONS—Except Cook House, Palmistry, Waffles.
ALiLi
WHEELS open.
Want one more Ride.
Now have two Rides and
four Shows
Will furnish outfits complete for good money-getting
Shows.
HAND and FRf^E ACT BOOKED.
Concessions must
have plenty of fiash.
FOR SALE or TRADE—Three fairly good Show Tops and other
Show Properties
WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from BODY CLARK, CHAS. (KENO)
ARNOLD, SHORTY AMOND, Handcuff King; DOC (Giantess) HALL.
Also want Fat Girl. Route furnislied to interested parties. We open
April 21st. seven weeks now booked, all under good auspices. Address

J. F. (WHITIE) DEHNERT, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Box 238.

CALL
Performers, Clowns and Wild West Performers to Charles Barry.
Musicians for Big Show Band to Edw. Woeckener.
Ticket Sellers, Takers and Ushers to Geo. Chapin.
Side-Show Performers, Colored Musicians to Ray Daley.
Candy Butchers, Balloon and Novelty Men to Harry Levy.
Lunch and Dining Car Men to Arthur Gibson.
Car Porters to Adolph Tilden.
Polers, Night Watchmen and Trainmen to Joe Litchell.
Electricians to R. H. King.
Gas Lisht Men to A. A. Genty.
Four, Six, Eight and Ten-Horse Drivers to Chas. Rooney.
Ring Stock Grooms to Jim Scanlon.
Blacksmiths, Carpenters and Mechanics to Tom Tucker.
Wardrobe People to J. D. Stevens.
Seatmen, Canvasmen and Pole Riggers to Chas. Young.
Cooks, Butchers, Waiters to Geo. Tipton.
Animal Men to Peter Taylor.
Elephant Men to Cheerful Gardner.
Side-Show Canvasmen to John Pfeiffenberger.
Property Men to G. H. Williamson.
All others address JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS.
All people engaged to ride menage and do swinging ladders
should report to Peru not later than April 9th for practice and rebearsaL
Can use good, useful Circus people in all branches and working¬
men in all departments.

WANTED FOR THE BIG

CHARITY CIRCUS
PRAEGER PARK
In the Heart of Down Town Los Angeles
OLD CIRCUS LOT

OTIS L SMITH SHOW
Can place a few more Concessions. All Concessions open except
Cook House, Juice, Doll Wheel. Silverware Wheel. Cat's Meow Wheel
and Candy Wheel.
ritch-Till-You-Win and Ball-Throwing Games,
all others open.
Can |)lace one more good Show, with or without outflL
Also
have Portable I'latform for good Freak.
On account of disappointment, can use a good Agent that knows
New York State and Pennsylvania. All Shows and Rides on wagons.
Wo carry no C.irl Show or grift of any kind. Address
OTIS L. SMITH, 516 John Street, Smith Block,
UTICA, N. Y.
P. S.—George Marr, let me hear from you at once.

10 Days—May 4 to 13—10 Nights
THE ONE BIG CHARITY EVENT

Want big circus acts, such as bare-back riders, equestrienne
novelties, aerial acts and any act to make real circus perform¬
ance. Nothing too big for this event. What have you?
Write or wire at once

S. H. BARRETT, Manager, 217 W. Sixth St., Los Angeles, Cal.

SOIL’S BROTHERS CIRCUS
WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS
WANTS TO JOIN ON WIRE
Good Double Trapeze. Tight W'irc, Iron Jaw, Contortions, Comedy
Acrobats and Circus Novelty Acts of all kinds, to fill the places of
unreliable people.
Wire lowest salary.
Must join immediately.
WANTEl")—Four, Six and Eight-Horse Drivers, Grooms, Property
Men, Waiters, Cunvusmen and Workingmen in all departments.

April Sth, Sth and 7th, Charlottesville, Va.

Show Opens Chicago, Ills., Saturday, April 21st.
All people engaged kindly acknowlege this call.

Can place several Aerial Acts, also Canvasmen and Carbide Light Man.
WANTED—.Side Show Attractions. Freaks and Curiosities. Glass-blower
with outht. All address:
SAM SOLOMON, Mgr.

Chicago Office: Room 205—36 W. Randolph St

ALL-AMERICAN MOTORIZED CIRCUS
WANTED—Animal Acts of all kinds. Trained Ponies and Horses. Performers

Eveav TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST PON U8.

that do two or more. Freaks and People for Side-Show. Useful people in all
departments, write. W. J. MURPHY, Rodgers Hotel, Wheeling, W. Va,

PLEDGE RESPONSES

ClnclDiiati. O. Cal natrbke. Bar.
Irwlo** Flo. Society Circus. Newton, la.
Jerry (horse with 8 feet, alive). Pair (iraunds
Ito* t»l. Klyria c»
(Mall addrest*. 924 Oaontz
►treet. SiDdaeky, <».l
Billy Bahnsen, mar.
Jersey Ceotral Show*. Box l(i, Oakridae, N J
J.-e^ T Whelan, mar.
Johnny J J «ea Kxpo., Orlando, Fla. Johnny
J Jones, mar.
Jones' i;re«ter Sbrw*, .‘$34 5tb arenne, Dan¬
ville, Ky. A II. Jonee. mar.
Jonea-Jenkina Colored Carniral. 1223-4 7tb
street. N. W., Waebincton, D. C. Oscar Jen¬
kins. mar.
Kennedy, Con T . Rhowa. Waco, Tex. (Offices
2<i5 Wales B «d, klastilloa, O.)
Oon T. Ken¬
nedy. mar
Keystone Kip'>sitk>n Shows. 1S2(I Cambria
street, Philadelphia. Pa.
Mechanic & Banish,

New Streetmen’s and Pitchmen’s Items!

(Cootmued from ;sae
• lefiet. ministers and iiuhlic oS-'laU (r 'm all
parts of tne countr.v.
The «ork a;i—ar- to
hare str‘ ■ Ic a iKd'L: ar ct.' rd in 'he iiu‘>ll'
mlad '*
Below !► pilPted for til* f '^t t me the n. me»
of sh -mmen who ha»e ► aie d the pie la< re
qalred bv the
wmeu s I.,-ai‘'-it I'e ('ommittee
It may 't» well t<, .oct-e-t th • if tiro error
the names rif an.v other showmen wbr. have
signed the pledges do riot ap|ea- In this list
in ease they should '.lave afifieBred in it. such
names w II Iw pot.lisi.ed
n a later issue of
The Bllllioard. pr>it id* .1 the j. iriies r n<ero*-d
will notify the SlKjwnien's
I..»e slntlve r"mmittee of such otti '-ion
The list folh'ws-

SHowmen's League of America
kuderaon Hrader Rh<*ws. Superior. Neh.
An¬
derson ic Srader, mrrs
Almond Vaudeville Show, Albemarle, N. C
Jathro Almond, mxr.
American Exposition Co..
Equitable Bide .
r*atTlaMre, Md. Harry Benlum—Ceorxe A. Baldwla myr.
American ExpoKltlm Rhovrw. (Fair Grounds) It*
Hickory street, Ellenville. N. Y.
M. J. lApp,
fir®
„
Amusement Exposition. Opera House, winsted.
Conn. J. M. Rtaiker, myr.
Arp's Overland Rhow, 4tb and Cedar streeta,
Davenfiort. la.
Emil A. Ar|i. myr
Amata Kbow, 4<si s. HaUted street, Cbicayo.
111. W. J Carter, myr
Atlerbury's Trained Wild Animal Show, 2fi2ti
Myrtle street, Sioux City
It
B. L. Altertrary, myr.
Beasley B' ^jeher Biy Cnited Shows, Cedtr
Omve. La.
B C. Beasley, myr.
Bernard's Freak Animal Rbows. North street,
Jude, (J>ue.. Can.
(U.vlllDy address, care The
Billboard. Clni innatl O I Willie Bernard, myr.
^rnard s Indoor Fairs and Baxaars, pnomot
log In both
R. and Caiuda. Tem addreat.
care Peter Morin. 184 I,*.well street. Lawrence.
Maas.
Block Baraar Co . 28 .30 W 22d street, New
York City. New York
Mauriie Nei«on
Bone Bros.' New Model Khow, Fair Grounds.
Xenia. O.. Box 1«. J. E. Bone. myr.
Earl E. Bonham Traimd Animal Show, Prairie
du Rac. WIs.
Karl K Uonbam, myr.
Browr A Over. iri20 E PJOth street, Cleveland. 0. Alfred J. I>eml»erger. mgr.
Brow'D Comedy Co., Weston, Wis, Harry O.
Brew’i., mgr
_
_
Buckskin Bill's Wild West. Onley, Va. Wm.
V. Netbken. owner.
Byers Amusement Co., 42 Swan street, Colunbin. O.
F. C. Byers, mgr.
Byera' Educated Hurse Show. Hermtaton. Ore
Wm'. Byers, myr.
Cole Bros ' Circus (Koiindalion Plant), New
Orleans. I.a.
Care Billliourd, Rt L<juIs, Mo
B. H. Jones, mgr.
Barry CoppIny Shows.
Beynoldsvllle,
Pa
Harry Copping, myr.
Billie Clark's Broadway Shows, Wilmlnylon.
N. C. Billie Clark, mgr.
Corey Greater Shows. Rakerton. Pa.
«P. O.
address. Klmora. Pu.)
K. S Corey, mgr.
J. L. Cronin Shows. 44 Ewing street, Chlllicatbe. O. J. L. Cronin, mgr
Crouch's Photoplays, Malien. Mi'S.
Crounae I'nlted Shows, Morris. N_ T. (Offlees,
17 Tremont avenue. Ringbamton, N. Y.l A. F.
Crounse, mgr.
Curio Hall, West Cnion. la. Col F. M. Smith.
'”?and.v Dixie Shows, Brodnax, Va.
0. W
Gregory, mgr.
Darling Circus. S14 B street.
Mich. Fied I). Darling, mgr.
Davidson Bros.' Famous Sb
Wintering at Fair tltounds,
George L. Dohyirs Shows. Pot
Y,
George 1,. Itoliyns, mgr.
6
Dockery's Great Astounding Shows. R
Owensboro, Ky.
Admlr.il P. II ckery. mgr
D<slson's World's Fair Shows,. .M.iryland Ship
. D -d-on, mgr
Yards. Haltimore, Md. _ C.
116 Moore street
Dow McsIel Kxih)., No. £
E. Boston. Mass. Edw. IKo
Dow's Coney Island at iiome Shows, II
(Office. 2
Moore str»-et. E. Boston. Muss.
Hayward Place, Boston Ma
DeKreko Bros.' Shows. 3110 Carrollton avenue,
New Orleans, Ijj.
(Office. 102_ Mt. Vernon Cl .
San Antonio, Tex.) Jean DeKreko. m
Dreamland .Attractions, 30* Sixth
New York City.
Irving Cdowltt. mgi
Dykman A Joyce Combined Expo. ShowLitchOeld. 111.. Lock Box 143.
Em-rson Show Boat (". dden Rod), Elizabeth,

Arthur

hy.
Bit
Bl
BIS
Bit
4
3
CI7
ei4
1243

1244
(121
(120

XB4
2000

DI3
X(
X(
2010
0l0(
in2(
030
302
1203
444

Na.
Far (
Per Grau
M24 Twa-Subtert Mutt A Jeff and Charila
BmnU Motel Novettlas . > 73
Cbayha Craua Mavia Card*
t
Simylax Tontuy Whifttaa.30
2622 AdiuMabla Garwent Haidar, In leatbrr
Calliaye WKiatiet . I 00
<'<s«
Hama
. I t* I 2423 CalUavible Metal Ganacat Haider —
Metal Flatna .
3.3b
Xb Windmill Taya; rtilirely new .
Metal Flylet .
10.30
MZ2 TriiA Matclict .
F iantiny Chirkme
100
1243 Imitatwa Fruit ..
Child a 3 Piece Tia Diak Seta an Card
1.00
XXI CliinaH Myatary Triek; thU la tNa
Ball Biywera—Rirce’.iLea are clractng
bUgrti Patii ever Invented for dlrteunm
up on tnis Ifrn . 1.23
Dll Flyini Birda; hlyheft grade .
Cald Bead Nartlawi
. 1.33
i Cutwcll Peatd Sharyanarg .
Cald and Silver Beat Nerklaeei . 3.30
I2SI Pencil Shsryeaar .
Fancy Bead Naeklacea. «iUi Tasaela.. IP.OO
Bl Jtaaaaaa Fauntaia Paaa
-Fancy Bead Necklarei
. 3.73
IM7 Plea Fauataia Pea and Clip; tlamted
Fancy Beai Nerklacaa
2.30
It-K. gold bated ...
.
Toy Minlatart Pley*n| Carda . 1.50
X7 ■ Paraeaute Pate"; ar.tlrely new
_
Ladies' D'eitini Combe. Impnr.cd. 2.00 MOX Man'a Rubber Camyaaitiea Belts ....
Ladwa Metal Oreaiini Caaba . 10.00
40 Lad lea' Patent Leather Bella
Banda In Bad
. 2 23
M2I Leaded Trick Ciiarattea; ter. In a boa
Acmbal an Wiry
2.23
Per yroai boiey
. ..
Metal-Tiyyed Lrad Pencils . J.OO
IMS Pencil Lifbtcr Camblnatiaa .
Clinch Pencils, hetry r.lckcl . (.00
M23 Lai^ Flaabllfbta .
Cluun Pencils, with Clio: heaey d1<4s1 0.00
$W Clliatta Type Raryra .
Symbet Pencils, c'Id plated 3 lead
1.30
720 Gillttby Type IUidr«: extra quality,
J«(a
_ Tbrye-Lead,
.. _ Imyarlad. Pencil...
10.50
with extra Made..
Domina Sett
.. 3.00
A39 Myaterloua Mirrar—ycni blow at.d flgImported Gas Lilhtcrs . 3.30
urei appear ...
Harnaaicaa ... ... 3.73
A40 Callar Button Sett it Three Butbont..
Mavlny Pietara Carda . 3.731
A4I Matal Raaattr Malay Makor .
Imaravcd Ma«in( Pictury Cardy, large. 4.00
1247 Arniy and Navy Mac die Baokt.
Mema Byok. with Mirrar Back. 3.73
Ltvy Tbenataitlery
. 4 00
A49 Boat Tat Kay RIaii .
Tura Ma Picture Card Paaxla . 3.00
ASO Arrow Darta ...
Sdiral Ciiaretta Haldera . 4.00
2M9 Rabbit Watch Charms .
Ejertyr Ciisrvtte Haldery .
10 00
1941 FIva-ln-Ona Tael Kit
.
Arm Banda in Banet; illghtly imperfect 4.30
1721 7-Pieeo Minicuro Sat, In maUl eaaa..
Nan-rutt Arm Banda In Boxes
3.00
B4 Milt Ula Naacity ...
Take-A-Tickat. the new metal rata fer
lOM Mavis Cerda
.
street car tickrtt
House cyntaasera
122 Silver-Plated Tea Syeana .. ....
m d streetmen do big with this. 0.40

mars.
Kina Cole’s Circus Ride-Show. 400 8. Halfted
street, CbirsKO, 111 U B. Cole, Bfr.
Kieti
Bros. _ . 1211
.
.S^w.
N, loth street, SeadIng Pa. Frank Kretx, mxr
'.AihmaD Eipoaitioo
_ Rhowa, C'«tea Boaae,
Kansas City, Mo
"■
OaTid D Lachman. mgr.
Lane's.
_ Frank. Punraakert. 16 Mayfair street.
_m^r.
Roxbury. Ma«a. LF Lane.
__
I.e<iBird Players. Box 2S.
iidaeway. Mo. Wm.
R Leonard. mar
Levitt Broarn-HuggiDa Shows. Imperial Hotel.
Portlaod,
Ore.
LeTiu-Brown-Hus(ic<.
mgrt
I,Joyd a Canadian Show. 7 Denn itreet
Mr
Kennedy, mgr
London Punch A Jody Show. R 2. North
avenue Mt Clemeoa, Mich
Profeaaor Cluadler. mgr
M
AM
Tent Sb^w. 4flrL3 Correctl*)BTtiie
Rd , Stoax City. la
ML Mitchell mgr
Manadell I W. J
Tent Rbow. Tldl >ote. Pa.
Man's Orea*er Rbows IIVIZ W Main street.
L/ioUviiis. Ky
Wm W Mnu. mgr
McBride Shows Box 64. Ft. Smith. Art. L.
R McBride mgr
McCall • Dog A Pony Bb'>w, Middletown. Mo
E. L MfCtll mgr
Hetropolitan Shows. Bessemer Olty,
A M N'atver mgr
_ hlcDontld Show 126 N 27th street, Paris,
Chis
McDonald, mgr.
Trx
.
McGondru B'os ’ UiDstrel
Uinatrel Co . 1383
_ W Lake
Cbtrago III
A T McGonden, mgr.
McGregor.
Donald.
Shows.
Shows,
Fair Grounds,
Box 333 militoro. Tex
Mc'lriff Show, R. 3, Franktln. Pa.
N. J.
McGnff. mgr
McKeon'a Medicine Rbow. Bos 453. StepbenTille, Tex
lUffice, 188 WatblnftuN PL. Paasale N J )
McMahon SbowA MarytrlUe. Kan.
T. W.
M-Maboo mgr
Mighty Hsag Shows. Marianna. Fla
Miner a Mjdel Expoaition Rhowa. 161 Cham¬
ber street. Phitltpaburg. N. J
B. H. Miner,
owner and mgr
Miller Bros ’ Expo. Shows, P. O. Bos 1430
Pensacola, Fla
Miller's Vaudeville Picture Tent Show, Ra¬
mey, Pa
Geo M Miller, mgr.
Moore's. O M Show Bjx 67 Thorpe. W. Va.
Moore a Ooe-Ring Circut, 3337 (Hatton atreet.
S S
Pittaourg Pa
Morgan's N'tctei Plate Shows. BlalnevlUe,
Tenn
Wm K Morgan mgr
Morris A Castle Shows. Shreveport. LaMoving Picture A VaoJcvUle Show, DlfFlnt,
Mo
John H RjJolpb. mgr
Mulbollaol Shows Hartford, Micb
(Offices,
204 Allen Bivj , Kalamasoo, Mich I
A J.
Mulbollaad mgr
Miury NeiHS Enterprises. Toronto. Ont
Murphy. Frank J . STiowa, Norwich. Conn.
Noonta'a. Do k Show Macfartan. W Va
Pearson Exp<Mitl>n Sh wa Bos 146, Ramsey.
HI
Capt C E Peoraon mgr
Progress Amu-emeot Co . It^ Dunlap avenue.
Forest Pk . Ill
Re:tt. Nat. Rhowa. 206 Washington atreet,
Streator. Ill
H G MelviUe gen mgr
Rel’boff-T a I'niled Soowt. Hmeadala. Pa.
(1611 N Itjth atreet Philadelphia. Pa )
Rice A ijui k 80'wa Box 622. Dorant, Ok.
W L. (Juick, mgr
Robson Broa -Kioe A Bell Combined (Ttreus,
115 N 8tb street, Reading. Pa.
Heilman A
DeIL>man. owners
Rouen Bros ’ Motorized Ctreua. 532 Falraount
Place. Ft Wavne Ind
J D Rouen gen. mgr
Rubin A Cherry Shows Tri-State Fair Goondi.
Savannah Ga
Rubin Oruberg mgr.
Russell a Virginia Sb >wt, SebreTl, Va.
Boh
Russell, mgr
•
Satte Show. Iw'iS 4th avenue, Chtrleiton, W.
Va. J O Satie mgr
Savidge Amusement Co.. Wayne. Neb. Walter
SaviJge. mgr
SelJen a
City Show. 807 Larch atreet,)
N Lansing. Mich
A K Selden. mgr
/
Sbort'a Vaudeville Cir.-ua. 624 E. First atreet,
Dayton. O
John A Snort, mgr
Slebraod Bros ' Sbow-<. Moorhead Minn
fOf-^
A.-es. Nortbwo v] N D I
P W Slebrind mgr.
Smith Greater I'niled Shows. Catletlaburg.
Ky. (Offleea. 118 S Clay atreet. ^Iisbury, N.
C ) K F tllmvrniel Smith, mgr
Smith a Greater Rbows, Camp Wadsworth.
Spartanburg S C
E K Smith, mgr.
Sol'a I'nited Sbowra A Roil a Broa Circua, 36
W
Randolph atreet. Boom 206, Chicago. Ill
Ram Soloman. mgr.
Rpencer Sbowt, Broekville, Pa. Sam E. Spen¬
cer. mgr.

New Salesboard and Premium Items!
Na.
Par Dan*
Par Daren
3(32 Man lours aats: Zl-plaea. la oanturop2Se. 30a ard SI Silver C4in Haidars | .40
Heed rjaia
...310 00
Fa^ made far lOe. 23a and 30o Ceint
I 73
3042 New Star Bath Stray; 33 00 value
13.00
Gtid Finish Fab with 03 Caia Haidar
4 00
Irish Linen Finish Playini Cards
2.40 1S37/I22 ROfsra 8u(ar Bowl, with 12 Plated
Tea Saaant
.
19.20
Pyramid Cald Edia Playlag Cards
A60
•09 Raytry “Mlly" 20 PItay Dlaayr Bata:
CalluMId Srarelets; ass* Med. 1.73
knives not tUmpad
. 31.20
Imaartsd Jtt Bracyiata . SAO
000 Roytrt 20-Plaoy Oiaaar Seta; aaeb
Ntw Palsisy Bracelets . 3.73
lhace tramped
. .
30.00
Imparted Jade Bracyiata . 4.23
IB32 "Oaratia" Indattructibla Pearl NeckBaautlful Stutoir Pla(ua Nacfclasag.... 2.00
lacyi in Plutk-Lintd Bax with $3.00
Silhauatty Ptn4aat Nteklieat . 2.25
Ubal .
..
19.30
New Paisley Lanp Nacklacya . 3.50
4330 Ocitxh • QIKa" IndaatmotiMa Peart
Tyrtyisa Sbsll Narklaees .
4.00
Ntcklaost .. .
33.00
Metil Girdiss, with Egyptian Buehlaa
4.00
4331 Daltah Ptarl Naeklaata with DIaaiand
Iridesoant Guartg Neeblaeat; lodeClaay; {» 00 retail tl kat.ii.OO
atructlhle. Imncrtad . 12.00
IS7S Elactno Iryns: ( pound
.24.00
2329 Seed Vamp Dells . 2.73
7(1 Ash Tray and Cl(ar Extln(uiakar. 74)0
(37 Dummy Ravalver Paper Waltht; lookd
1122 Hat Dith. Outoh Oliver Plata. 4 00
ilk# n rial revolver
. 3.23
0120 MeUI Hat WxUr Battle. 10 00
1371 Clfarattp Caaii. Bahamian Shall. 2.23
0122 Eladtrly Orlll . 13 00
40 Phatagraph CKaretts Catpi. 2.23
I Matal Rtll-Tof Bread Box ..... 12 00
331 Silvtv FlPiph Cigaratty Caayp . 4 00
200 Metal Caka Clotet . 15 00
501 Silver-Plated Cigarette Casai . 7.0O
1232 S-Pieoy Dice Seta . 4.00
523 Sllvar-Platad Cigarette Caaaa;til(h grade 10.00
303
Pearl Handle KnKa . 6.30
C EJactar Clgtrytta Ceaea ....
.
11.00
1234 Pftrl Handle Knife .. . 3 30
1(78 New Squeecc and Push Up Cigarette
447 Faur-Blada Bony Handle Knild. 7.00
Casa
.
. (.00
307 Faur-Blada Otai Handle Knit#. 6.00
5176 Silver Finiah Case far Braeelat Watch 12.00
A42 Pritmn Binycular Field Glaasct. 42 00
1373 Ivtry Demins Sets ... 4.00
4069 Pearl Oyara Olataaa .43.00
M( Opera Glntiaa in Casas . 4.00
134 Bay's Nickel Watch
. 12 00
1442 Harsahidt Leather Wallets . 4.00
A46 Basket at Beautiful Dried Real Flawcra 4 00
5403 Ltathar Wallcta. with 7 Pan Cant... 0.00
A47 Basket of Artificial Fruit . 6 00
54(M Brawn Cewhlda Ln^sr Watlyti. B.S0
59 CelluMid Letter Opsnart . 1.30
5407 Ganuiny Pin Baal Walletl . 12.00
3207 Kiddie Fitted Vddity Hand Baa. I 06
I Black Cat Navalty Dalit . 4.50
12 Sheepikin Patent Wrist Strap Baas
1100 Mama Dalit: I3-lf ch
S.OO
Ball Mil . 30 00
2020 Gold'Plited Pan and Pencil SaU.... I3A0
71 Stieeaikin Baacman't M|t .
24.00
2021 Gald-Fillad Pen and Pencil Sato, with
7W Pearl Sireeptkin. welted laathar palm
315 00 Ubal .27.06
pilch. Base Ball Glsva .21.00
900 Vary Lang Hama Camftrt Plpa(. S.79
1723
Bakelita
Ciparetta
Hdidara
.
3 OC
1430 Cigarette Haiders In Casa. S.SO
1301 Baketignt Cigar Haider
.4 00
1129 Sguira Satin Pillaw taps. 0.30
D33 Mechanical Ducks. Rabbits. Chickyna 4.00
1128 Raund Silk Pllltw Tops. 10.30
403 "Tha Druak", an Exccilact Mecnasioal
300 Pint Vaeuum Battles . 7.30
Toy . 4 00
503 Pint Aluminum Carrugstad Vacuum
030 Blow Aecyrdeen . 10 50
Battle ..M.OO
031 Clariaetta . 4 23
(03 Guaft Unbraaksblt Amarleaa . Made
Vaauum Battles .
90.00
D34 Orchestra Orpan .
18 00
2(0 Lsathar Ctvartd Luaah Kit far Pint
KrOO (4 Read, Doubly Side Hatmanlea_ 7.00
Battiaa .16.20 200/3 90 Rtad. Ooubta Olds Harmaaica.... 12 00
500 Small FlaNu: 2-ouDoa. sllvar-pUud.. 7.00 44(/3 21 Read, Double Ball Harmonica ... 4.00
1229 Dumbbell Drinking Cabinet
3000
444 Novelty Lani Le(ied Stuffed Dali.
1560 Happy Hour Praytr Bosk with Fluk 10.(0
Arms. 16 In. loi.g. Ie,(t 20 In long . 12.06
1574 Map pf the World Drinking Set. Fitted
1201 Rhineatana Ci(aretta Holder . 4 CO
with Bottle and Six Glasses.
39 OO
007 Lano Bakelita Ciaarette Haider . 4 00
3(20 Slivsr-Plitsd Flams: half pint
24 0 3
9(0 Genuine Amber Cigarette Heldera ... I3.CC
6578 Halt-Pint Ltather-Covered Flaskt ...
9 00
4(31 Hand Painted Wall Cleck
. 13 00
1136 Dutch Silver Half-Pint Flask . 30.00
7C0S Extra Oodd Grade Shoppinf Baa . 3.30
5172 Ciiar Can Flaskt.
1800
7003 Shopping Bag .
2 00
0(19 Ovarnliht Bags with ( Fittings . 33 00
7012 Three-ln-Onp Shopping Bag
3 7]
3( Pramlsr Blanksta, e(xS4 ..
.36 00
400 Gold-Filled Expel and Repel Pencil.. 3.0(
35 Rainbow Baaean Blanksta. OOxiO.42.00
1230 Bakclitp ExptI and Repel Pencil, with
(40 Ba4 Csmfartablaa. 72x78 . 42 00
vliP .
.
.... 2 0(
3041 New Star Elaetrla Taaatery .42.00
942 Gold Brawnia Gillatia Ruar Set. 7.8r
9(0 Crabanna Boudoir Set. 6-pteoe
. 51.00
3840 Gillatts Beacan Go'd Rigor Set .... I0.8(
3093 Four-Ploea W. 0. C. Plao Oet .31 0(
1703 Parameunt .23 Cal. Autamatie Rt3094 Two-Plaoa W. D. C. Pipe Set
27.01
valvari . 57.00
4043 Ltaiheratte Bax, with imiutloo |3
1704 Military Made! .32 Cal. Autamatia
L'nh. 3 7:
Ravelvard . 04 00I
4044 3.000-Hala Salesbaardt .
IS.IM
2023 Rtd Fduntala Pent. 33.00 Label_ 13.00
4043 Beautiful Eaameled CipareMe Haider
2020 Black Fouatain Pta. Nickel Tag. 8.00
and Ash Tray, tn U-itnrr (L i
27 01
3231 Ladles' Vanity Bai. wIEi Elmrlc Light 24 01
B2 Boudtir Lama, 12 In., wlin ailk ahsdt 19.8(
'
0130 Boudtir Lamp, 12 in., with parchment
'
shade .
17.41
4040 Bimbp Ddlla.
Rha does tha boocha
I
kootchia . 24 0(
992 Knila aad Cbala Oat, h. tun. 7.31
4047 Franks 3-)«-l
Fl*4hli|hts
. 26 81
4040 Imaertad Batdad Baps, with drawsi'ing . IS.Ik
4049 High-Grade Pipes. In rases. 13 0i
1077 Galt Buckle aad Balt Chain. In bus
10.3
1703 Mann Ladlag' .23 Cal. Autamatie,
6 abut .
37.0
1
1700 Ongift .25 Cal. Autamatlca, 0 Miot.. 90 0
>
1707 Ortgiet .32 Ol. Autsmxtiea. 0 shut . 9(.o
I7UI Grewnit AtMrieaa Make .22 Cal., 4
>
shot
. . ...
1748 Leather Cigar Cat# . 4.0
)
1749 Tebarca Pauch .
2.0
1730 Evert lose Tshacce Paurh . 4.O
>
1731 Cigar and Clgaratta Holder Sal. 12.0
>
1004 Imaorted Field Blasses .43 0
1
592 Marine Field Glasaas . 40 0
9
(00 lackey Club F)ald Glass. 33.0

N4.
1041
4042
4040
(9
100
3(22
2011
(344
2012
3(25
461
1545
3611
1501
3(13
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MUSICIANS WANTED

Bam aad Bnara Drum

Write at wire

J08CFH LEFDRE. Wiliaa. Nartk Carollio.

Stowell'y Turn Sbuw. 256 Broadway. Et. Ed¬
ward. N. T. Frank H Stowell. mgr.
Subnequo'a Wonderland. Big Flata. S. T.
W A (Juackenbusb. mgr
Swift Vaudetille Tent Show. B. 4. Effingham.
Ill
Herbert Swift, mgr.
Tracer. Geo W . Expo Sbowt. Cohoea, N. T
(Offleea. 1547 Broadway. New York City, N. Y •
Twentieth Century Sbnws. Box 182, Oloveravllle, N Y
K. K Ketchum. mgr,
Cden'a .Animal Sb ’w. Flanagan, HI. Col. W.
J. Cden, mgr
Fncle Tom'i Cabin Tent Rbow, Bootlek Tall*.
N. Y. Thomas I, Finn, mgr.
Tnited Amirsemrnt Ca>, 225 Waahington ave¬
nue. OH City. Pa. J. V. Muraaea, mgr.
Viiaa' t’nlted Sb"ws, Texarkana, Ark. John
F Voss. mgr.
Wade A May Shows, 84 Tyler avenue. Detflt,
Mirb. W. G. Wade aad E. C. May. props.
Wallace Midway Attractlona, ThomvlUe, 0.
I. K Wallace, mgr.
WIng'a Baby Joe Show, Box ID, Canton, PaRi'bert C, Wing. mgr.
Wonderland Exposition Shows, 310 Wyoming
avenue. Scranton. Pa. C. U. Barlow, mgr.
Wolfe Greater Shows, 432 Wabasha atreet, St.
Paul, Minn. Wm. Wolfe, mgr.
_
World at Home Rhowa, Alexandria. W. va.
Irving J. Polark. mgr.. Elks* Clob. N. Y.
(Offleea, (KM Knickerbocker Bldg.)

o

un

APRIL 7, 1921

lee MANSKEY, Assistant Manager.

BIG HAT FISHER, General Agent.

ROCKY MOUNT, NORTH CAROUNt

GRAND^PENING

2 SATURDAYS, STARTING SATURDAY, APRIL 14TH.

BILLIE CLARK, General Manager.

BILLIE CURK’S BROADWAY EXPOSITION
Auspices American Legion State Convention Committee.

Want nothing but all clean, moral, refined attractions. Dirty Girl Shows and Gambling Concessions of all kinds stay away, as I don’t want you.
Would hke to hear from Showmen that have first-class Shows and Rides, something new that the public wants. Freak Animal Show, Wild Animal
Show, Dog and Pony Show.
Eve De Von, please write me.
Illusion Show, Midget Show, Fun Shows of all kinds. Caterpillar, Whip and Butterfly.
I will furnish wagons and outfits to any high-class Show or Ride; in fact, everything loads on wagons, and Pullman Car accommodations. Cowboys
and Cowgirls, Fancy Riders, two Indians and Mexicans.
All Riders must have their own outfits. Want to buy two Long-Horn Steers. Colored
Musicians and Performers for my Plantation Show. Sleep in car. Want man to take charge of my Merry-Go-Round. Want a first-class Talker for
my Plantation Show; also Talker for my Motordrome; must be real T.alker; also a good Grinder for a Peppy Grind Show, which has a swell frameup on wagon. No booze fighters. Concessions of all kinds, wire quick for locations for this spot. Want to buy an Elephant for cash; one that is
broke for an Act. Tell all In first letter. Address all mail and wires to Wilmington, N. C., until Wednesday, April 11th; then Rocky Mount, N. C
Show train leaves Wilmington for Rocky Mount, Wednesday, April 11th. Get aboard.
Punch Wheeler, wire quick.
EDDIE BOSWELL, Claim Agent.

Address BILLIE CLARK, General Manager, Wilmington, N. C.
DALE SHELL, Lot SuperintendenL
FRED JOHNSON, Special Agent.

World of Mtrth Shown. Box lfl02. RIrbmoiid,
T(
I.irrr Uu.Tii and Mix Liodermao, mKCi.
Worlb.im. John T . Show* iCurnlTil), t;22 H.
ITouhton itront. Sbrnnin. Trx
John T. Woftbim. mgr.
Mgr n. B. DinTille, 1902 Market
ilroet finlTPifoD, T<*x
Wortbim f World ■ Bent Sbowi, Box 95, Sts.
X, Sno Antonio, Tex.
Fred Beikmin.
Wrigbt'l, C A . Trained Dog, Uiid & Marion¬
ette Show, Bradford. N. 11. C. A. Wright, mgr.
Zf ger Tnlied Bhowa, Fremont, Neb.
0. F.
Zeiger, mgr
Zein Mutton Plrture Free Attrtetlooa. 1356
Elmwood arenue, Toledo, U.

hagenbeck-wallace circus
opens at LouiaviiiTAprii 28, and wiii
Move Eastward

DaPrato Bros. Doll Co.
Manufacturars of Hard Composition

Merchants’ Pledges
Aranea D'dl and Suppir Co., Tbt 508 W.
139ib ntreet. New Tork, N T. Nathan Rothktrin and Edward Ebert, mgra.
Olorb rremtuffl Salea Corp , 28 W. 22d Street,
New York
W 3. Blorb. mgr.
Bearon Doll Corp, 685 Broadway, New Tork.
Samuel Retrb
Zjnd, Murray, 8671 239 aTenae, Brooklyn.
N. Y.
End, Joaeph, 103 Wooster street. New York
CUT. N Y.
Fair A CarnlTsl Supply Co.. 126 Fifth arentie.
New Y rk City. David Epatelo.
Fair Trading Co , Ine., 307 6th aTeooe, New
York CjIt
Max Goodman, owner.
Firirhrorb, Jack, 102 Wooater atreet. New
York CUTMr JobnaoD stated that the Showmen LegislatiTf fommlttee ia already expanding ita field
of operallone and extending he ecllTltles to
muoicipaittlee. with which It le co-operating
In efforts to induce city connclIs to avoid
exorbitant llcenae feea
Mr Jobnaon alao aald
tbst work bts already been begun t'-ward the
opt ning up of * closed" towns to clean emiue-

Phone Melrose 5517.

Branch Office: 3441 Rivard Street,

California Lamp Dolls of
all kinds for Carnivals, etc.
Main Office: 3474 Rivard Street,
DETROIT, MICH.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
Engagement Performing
TRICK DOGS, FOX TERRIERS. “OLD-TIME” CIRCUS kCT
Prefer One-Ring Wagon Show.

Moderate salary.

ROSALINE STICKNEY, Circus Rider and Animal Trainer,
General Delivery, Orange, Texas.

KANSAS CITY

Indlanapolla. March 29.—With tbe advent of
spring-like weather and with the opening date
fast approaching, the winter iinartera of the
Dagenbeck-Wallace Circus have become the
scene of mneh ooucentrsted activity.
The show will leave winter ijiutctoci. West
Baden. Ind.. April 24 for Louisvi.le. Ky..
where, after three days’ rehear.sul. It will open
April 28.
From there it will move eastward
to the Coast, givlnit performances at all the
principal cities.
’I'ben, acroriini; to present
plans,
a Coast-to-Coast
itinerary will
be
adopted, the route traversing thi- north central
part of the country.
Returning, the show will
make the Southern i^ates before clsslng in
the late fall.
John Helllot, noted trainer, will have charge
of the bear and lion acts, while the delicate
task of managing the tigers falls to "Bobby”
MaePberson.
A blgh claps .antmal feature will be a group
of educated chimpanzees, recently imported. A
unique feature of the main performance will
lie a fox hunt, patterned after the sport as
It Is enjoyed In England.
One of the principal equestrian acts will
be that of the Orrln Davenport troupe of fancy
bareback riders, the troupe consisting of four
wumen and two men.
Other noted riders who
will be with the show are Fred and Margaret
Crandall,
Cecil Lowande
and Louise La Due.
Additional
important
features are the aerial
trapeze acta of Eugene and Clarence Stokes.

of all their many frtenda In K. C. and vicinity
In tbelr aad bereavement, the death of their

Doc Hammond waa a recent caller. Says be
will join the Nat Reiss Shows.
SOD.
IRENE BHELEET
Robert A. Clay waa In tbe city March 29
F. O. Baker, magic, wat In for a few mla- from bla home In Ottawa. Kan., where he Is
IM Laa Bids.. 8. E. Oor. 10th and Mat* Its.
ntrs recently.
Said
be
had
arrived bera gelling hit conrestlon agenta together for bis
Fhone, 0871 Main
March 19 after working clubs, lodges, etc., anmmer'a work.
this winter, and that he contemplated con¬
E. A.
(Warren) Appleton, owner of tbe
tinuing Independently this summer.
Appleton Printiog Company of this city, was
Kinsta City. March 28.—The laat week of
Edward Earn, of "Jack and Jill", with n caller March 29. which. Incidentally, was
Lent interfered eomewbat with buaineaa at the Wortham's World's Best Shows last season, bis 21st birthJay and also tbe end of bis first
local theaters, altbo at a wbola It stood up was in the city a few hours between trains. year
In bustnesa.
The Appleton Printing
pretty well, the Sbubert being the only bouse March 21. and paid the office a brief visit. Company ia forging rapidly ahead and will
ilosed for the week, re<>peolDg Easter Sunday.
Said be was on bis way to Dea Moines and boon be with "the big onet".
Mr. Appleton
The new theater, formerly the Century, now Chicago, and expected to he again with the waa formerly identified with show business.
controlled by the Sbuberta, baa been named Wortham Shows this season.
Blaine WhLpple. who baa "been out of It for
the MIssonrt, after a period of doubt as to
M. E. Chaikin kas left for Tllden. Neb., to several yeart", bat still baa a fondness tor
What Its real name would be.
The "christen¬ again be with the Justue-Romaln Company aa the show business, waa n caller last week.
ing" will come next fall. It ta nnderatood, altbo tbelr stage carpenter
Said be might take out n show of bla own
what attrutioLs the Sbuberta will offer there¬
Wm. O. Parsons writes from Oklahoma City this season.
in has not been annonneed. Tha remodeling of that be la working in the No. 1 pit show on
Oklahoma Corly and Rose Smith returned to
this theater was commenred last fall, wltn a tba John Francis Shows; also handling Toby, E. C. March 23 from Port Worth, Tex., where
complete rehabilitation, only some of the walle the big snake, and doing the escape act, Mr. they rode in the rodeo.
They will go to
wing allowed to stand, the entir* Interior Parsons' wife and son, Biuter, are with him. Wichita
Falla, Tex.,
for tbe rodeo there
having been removed.
Edgar Jones, of the Edgar Jones Players, AprU 19.
The Warfleld Players return to the Empreta which finished their season at Trinity. Tex.,
Mr. and Mra. Abner IC. Kline were two
fester for an Inde&nlte engagement to open March 10. was a recent vUltor, on bla way pleasing callera March 22 when they came
April 1.
This clever and capable stock com¬ to bla home In Washington. Mo., where be In for a brief visit before going to Paola,
pany
opened
In the newly
decorated and
spend several weeks before again open¬ Kao., for a stay with Mr. and Mrs. James
furnished Empreis lait August and left just af- ing bla company under canvas about the first Patterson and Mr. Patterson, and then back
Yrr Chrltimas for a stay in Oklahoma City, of May.
to tbelr home in Albuquerqne, N. M., where
• T^rs It achieved another succcta.
The com¬
Mr. and Mrs. Larry King arrived March 20 Mr. Kline heads the Abner K. Kline Advertis¬
pany was known bera as the Drama Players, from Tulsa. Ok., after closing with the Nat
ing Exposition.
will now take the name of Ite popular lead- Cross Stock Company, which finished Its gea9. Molgard came in for a few mlnatea March
IK lady, Iheodora WarOeld. J. L. Adams will aon. they report, at Tnlsa March 10.
23.
He has tbe hamburger stand qn tbe Isier
■■tin be manager of the theater.
Ralph Morrow, manager of the Hodklnson Greater Shows.
■The Newman Theater, home of motion pic- office of Dallas, Tex., was a Kanaat City vis¬
Barry Bohns, manager of Hillman No. 1
'^kes and added entertainment, baa Inaugurated itor March 20.
Mr. Morrow is an old-time Company, Is spending a few weeka In the city,
■V hew feature.
It la to be known as "Dla- comedian, wall known in thla section of the having a pleasant vlait with hit mother.
Mr.
“very Concerts", where everyone being deemed country, and came In to renew many plaagnnt Sohna haa engaged a clever company for tbe
worthy of offering souething worthwhile, hav¬ frlendablpa.
Bumniar and all new billa.
ing previously been pasted npon by the manage¬
Barry Clark lolned the Frank Norton Shown
ment In a prlvata presentation, will ba given at Enid, Ok.. Marck 18.
the oppertnalty of appearing in nnblle on a
Boh Brewer joined the Roy Fox Playera at
stage. It ia for amateora who wlan to hecoma Leeavllla, Ln„ leaving here last week for
profrislnnala
and
la acheduled for Sunday that point.
Joaeph Hagn. president of Joseph Hagn Com¬
mornlngt at 11 o'clock, and will bo open to
Mr*. E. h. Paul (professionally known aa
the general public. Sunday, April 1. la to ba Mamie Sheridan Wolford) was here for a few pany. wholesale Jewelers, of Chicago, III., has
purchased
all stock and Intereata owned by
the Oral on# of them# "Discovery Ooocerta".
days aftar the cloee of the Grand Pbyert ia hla partner.
Toby sod Pearl Wllion bavs tho aympatky Ballna, Kan., and left March 20 for Boonvllle,
Mr. Hagn la the founder of the firm which
Ark., to Join h. D. Brnnk’s Shows there.
bears hla name and baa given his entire time
Clyde Davla and wife were in the dty last and attention to building and maintaining the
weeh en route from Virginia. Minn., to Boun- business.
He wishes to thank all readers of
Tllle, Ark., to
Join
L. D. Brunk'a Shows. Tbe Billboard for their kind patronage and to
They were placed thru the Ed. F. Feist The¬ assure them of tbe same considerate attenatrical Exchange of this city.
tton In the future under bis personal manage¬
Mre. Jean Beber was In the City March 20, ment.
iecurlng new wardrobe for
the
Oroea-Beber
Mr. Hagn states that he is brosdenlng his
Dealxnad to eaab In
scope of actlvltieo, stocking new lines of mer"Melody Garden" Show.
on tba big damand
ereated by tha many
Tho AI Pierce Shows openad in stock March chandlae for conceaaionalres, anctloneera, road¬
men. jewelers, gift aboiw, dry-gooda atorea,
Bhrik m^aa. Sbalk
12 at the Empress Theater, Springfield, Mo.,
booka. Sbelk artland reports coming all say tho compnny bills preminni naera, etc.
claa and itorlaa and
nre good and so Is bnslneaa.
8beI k
publleitj.
Frank Norton was here March 16, baying n
Brautlfulty m a d a.
new tent outfit
from
the
Bakw-Lockwood
Retambles aolldgraao
gold. Red and graan
Company.
atooaa all slaaa
FYank
Delmalna.
repreaentatlvn
of the A.
(Also lha i jirr.slon modal.)
_
L. D. Brown, whose addreta la 680 Broad¬
B. A. In this section of tha country, was In
last week from
a
very aocceaafnl trip to way, Albany, N. Y., writes that be did not re¬
Texas.
Frank looks fine, has "trod tka hot ceive any financial aaalstaace from tbe article
“ Croas
Banda" and ia a fnll-flcdged Sbrlner, aad ex¬ recently appearing in Tbe Billboard, In which
be asked aid because of bis heavy loss in a
Samnlik
** nwlat at
pects to take the "other ronte" thla year.
50e atampi ar cola.
fire, which Included the death of hla threeEd A. Evans, owner of the Ed A. Brana year-old daughter. He further states; "1 mnst
Greater Shows, was in the city laat week raise $40 some way for a lot and burial of my
making pnrehaaea for bla shows.
daughter, as her body will be taken ont of tbe
OoL Dan MacOugln
writes from
Wayne. vault by tbe middle of next montb, and I
I
Neb., that be bae signed np aa assistant man¬ want a place to lay Iter remains to rest.
on Wildwood, N. J. Boardwalk. Store 20x90 ft,, for ager of the Walter Savidge Amusement Com¬ hope yon ran do aometblng thru
rent setsoo IMS. MeCssker, 212 N. 8 8t. Pklla.. Fa. pany, In wlntar quartern In thnt dty•nd for
old ihowiDan."

win

EARL GRAVES SEEKS AID
A communication from Danville, III., stated
that Earl (Slim) Graves, afilicted with loco¬
motor ataxia, is In immediate need of finan¬
cial assistance in order to receive proper med¬
ical treatment, in which. It is added, there is
every hope of his being benefited.
It ia also
stated In the letter, wbuh was signed by
Graves, Albert Simmons and Dr. E. V. Purdom, that after returning north from Hot
Springs, Ark.. Earl spent five weeks at the
County Hospital, Champaign, III., later com¬
ing to Danville: also, that he bad disposed
of all bis concessions in order to pay bis ex¬
penses.
He was formerly with Wortbem and
Allen Shows, L. J. Heth Shows, Heinz and
Berkman, Tom W. Allen and Con T. Kennedy
Shows.
He may be addressed care of Sara¬
toga Hotel, DsAvUle, III.

NOT ARTHUR E, CAMPFIELD
Arthur B. Campfleld Informs from New York
that If there is an Arthur Campfleld on tho
execntlve staff of tbe New England States Exp >sition. aa stated in a "writeup" from that
organization, Issue of March 24. it is not bimaelf, as be Is associated with the Dreamland
Ezpoaition, aa general manager.

Big Opportunity
for Agents!
V’li
ran
nuke Urgsl
profits selling our beautlfull

Felt
Rugs

HAGN BUYS PARTNER’S INTEREST

They give douMe wear
be. ause they are reversible
Easily washed—flreprxif—
and heivy enough to pre¬
vent sllpptna on polished
floors.
Excellent (or aut,>
rugs. I-arxe assortment at
colors SI d patterns. Made
In five sizes from 18x35 In
to 28x108 in. Nothing like
them oil the msrket.
Send at once for 25x58
bi. sample—

SHEIK Riiu<

BROWN ASKS AID
TO BURY DAUGHTER

S3.5O

Only $1.75

$37.60

and full particulars, ard
convince yourself of the
wonderful quality ar.d sett¬
ing possibilities of these
beintlful rugs.

Bndley Boston Co.. Dept, i, Bottos (17). Mast.

PENNY ARCADE

aa

your papeA

Bxeellent at a Coneestionaire Premium

NEWARK FELT RUG CO.
58'/* Berjea Street.

NEWARK, N. J.

/

e
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TRADE SHOWS AND
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS
COOPER HAD RIGHT IDEA
“Give ’Em Plenty of Show” His Proven
Contention at Denver
Denrer.
Cl. Manh
—(ourtni-y Bjley
Cooper, m w be»d of ibe iDteroatioDSl ProdbrtloDH CompaDf. tiready known thruott the
country an a famcun wrtler of rlri u» books and
storiea. is now beiuj bailed by Denvif and by
repreM Dtslirei. of the Elkk' Lodge as one of
fbe preateet indoor ebowmen of tbe country.
For ■ Coop”, as be is known here, deliberately
wt forth to atromplieh a ''iniracle”—and did
it.
It ail rsme al>out thru tbe desire of
Denter Lodge .No. 17. It. I*. O. Elks, to flnieh
a building at Craig Colony, a home for tul*er(ulosis patients near here.
Tbe Elks did not
nalire. when tbe decision was made, that
Denter was bsrdly in sbaf« for another indoor
show at this time, as tbe town bad already
bad two indoor affalra in a year, and a third
looked impossible.
But Cooper bad an idea.
•Tte a funny bonrh." be told tbe Elks,
“that no matter bow strong a town has been
played by Indoor outflta. it ran be played again.
It a a
great se< ret—Just gite
em a good
t-bow. put on by rirma men and in rircns
fashion, and make 'em go to tbe show simply
because it'a tbe best thing in town.”
With tbe result that CVioper. in company
with Edward A. Joyce, bis partner and gen¬
eral manager of tbe International Productions
Company,
started
his f reparations.
Dcmer
was billed in circus fssbion. with twenties,
twenty-fours
and
ecen
twenty-eigbt-sbeet
stands blaring from tbe billboards, with cir¬
cus psper in every window and wltb a system
of billing wbiib, according to H. H. Tammen. former owner of the 8<lls-Eloto Circus,
outdid even the wc‘rk of traveling circuses.
A rolnlaiure cirrus crganirailon was fermtd—
DOW a part of tbe Inic rnalional staff—wltb Leo
□ amiltoD. of the hells Ficto Circus, as eques¬
trian direftcr; Waytie tctlin, former assistant
Icandmastc-r
of Feils-Flc-to,
as band leader;
•'Boliby'* Worth, formerly of ysells-Kloto. aa
drink concessionaire; "Iiick” Ealcmer, aa con¬
cession
manager;
Charles
iCbuik)
Lounsbury. as pibllclty director; E. A. Joyce, gen¬
eral manager, and Cooper, as director-general.
In tbe
circus llsc.f
were tbe Hamilton
Sisters, tbe Aerial Solts, Pari irhlpiey. Art
Itejrella and Ccempany, Itidlng Hobsens, I’pside
Down
Menelios, C. W. Gray.
Hank I’eare.
Julian Lee, tbe ‘ Sells-Floto Junlcr” hero or
elephants. Flying Wsrejs, Three Lameys and
a number of other {erformera.
Tbe show was | ut cn In regular cirrus
fashion, with one ring, two stages and hippo¬
drome track, with every ctrcLe touch which
IlamiltoD and Cooper could summc.n.
And tbe
result: The opening of ii*** show grossed less
than
4 000
i«-rsons.
Denver had
to be
••shown”. The neit night 5 'OO persons braved
a blizzard to see a rircns which suddenly bad
Wcome the talk of tbe whole town.
me
third night brought another bilzzard, but 7.tsiQ persons crowded the Auditorium.
And
Thursday night every attendance record for
iHnvrr'B biggest bnllding was torn to pieces
when 21 OfSi persons crowded to a ebow which
bad won simply thru merit.
Tbe neit nigbt
was the same and Saturday night It waa
necessary to lock tbe dts.rs of the big building
in apite of tbe fact that two extra matineea
had lieen thrown in to relieve tbe congestion.
Tbe gross busltess of fbe show for tbe week
was cloae to ninety thousand dollars, allowing
more than twice the anio'.nt of money to t.e
raised which the EUs bad expected, and with
the further result that r< presentaticea from
Omaha, Fort Worth and other cltleg already
have sigiiifled the ir desire for the came organ¬
ization to play their towns.
Due to tbe won¬
derful success of the show and tbe shrewd
management by Joyce and Cooper, both were
presented on the final nigbt engraved Elks^
card cases by the Denver lodge of Elks as a
token of tbe lodge's appreciation.
As for
Cooi>er:
"Great secret about it all.’^ he grins. •‘Give
•em lots of show—bought at a right price with¬
out a lot of grafters and leeches taking tbe
money.
The public will do the rest.‘’
And.
incidentally, this principle went thru the en¬
tire week—as best evidence
that not one
serious c^implaint was registered against any
part of the show, and that more than 45.<HlO
tickets were sold on tbe merit of tbe show
itself and not thru solicitation.
Ix)ok thru the Hotel Directory in this issue.
Just tbe kind of a hotel yon want may ^
listed.

SHRINE CIRCUS SUCCESS
Chicago, March 30.—Tbe Shrine Circus in
Medlnab Temple was a success.
Tbe acis
were all booked by J. C. Matthews and Baba
Delgarisn.
The crowds attending were uni¬
formly large.
Amc ng tbe acts were HaH's
Elephants and Camels. I)aven|>ort Troupe of
riders. Ten Blue Devils, Fred's Circus. Wells
A Sells, Tbe Mitkens, Coleman Sisters. Moutambo A Nap. La.valle Trio. Pel Kutb, Eugene
Brcibera, Bento Brothers. Marion Drew, Cboy
Gar Duo, Tbe Harrisons, Tbe Hazeltlnes. Stel*
la Kcland, I’erot A Wilson, Tbe Dobns, I^ona
’'Trio, The LaVenes and Sbnbert Troupe.
Mr.
Matthews
and
Mr. Delgarian
also
Ihocked all of tbe acts for the shrine ClrcuB
in
Tebola
Temple,
Rockford.
Ill.,
recently,
aa
I
'well as for tbe Shrine Circus in EyansTlIIe,
1lod., both events being pronouncetl ■accesses.
iWDDDMEN’S

CIRCUS IN CHICAGO

Chicago, March 29.—Tbe Cook County Con*
^frees. Modem Woodmen, will bold a Circus
,and Comedy MardI Gras In tbe ‘Jud Regiment
Armory. i'C-lT Weet MsdIeon street, April 1-8.
A number of cirrus arts have been advertised
for tbe occasion.

PRDSPECTS BRIGHT

GRAND ARRAY DF TALENT

.4uburD. N. T., March 30.—The Mardi Gras
and Spring Festival to b<' hsld here-, under the
auspices of tbe L. O. D. Mooee, .No. M19, for
seven days, commencing A|iril 2b. at tbe Audi¬
torium Annex. Is expected to be one- of tbe
liiggect events of its kind ever b* Id in Cen¬
tral New York.
John Rotierts Is weretary, Dave Perkins
treasurer and Owen A. Brady general dlreric<r.
Mr. Brady promises plenty of music, dancing
ami attractions. He leaves for New York City
tbe first of next week to get some unusual
attractions for the event.

At Shrine Circus, Columbus—Twenty*
three Numbers, Comprising Sixty*
seven Acts

TWD WEEKS’ SHDW
AT WASHINGTDN
WasbingtoD,
March
28.—Kallipolis Grotto,
Veiled Prophets, is preparing to stage one of
tbe most elaborate indoor carnivals ever held
in
Washington,
at
Central
Coliseum, be¬
ginning April ‘2, and lasting two weeks. Tbe
Coliseum la being transformed into a miniature
Coney Island. Eoteitainment artistes of ability
will be brought to Washington for tbe cx-casiun
and every meritorious feature tending to make
a carnival a success will be introduced.

AT AKRDN (D,) SHDW
On the program at tbe Shrine Club Indoor
Circus at the armory, Akron, O., this week
t.lpril 2-7| are; Tbe Castellos, The Valentinos,
Curtis'
Dogs and
Ponies, Beatrice
Jung.
Ssmoya,
Mangesn Troupe, Lester. Bell and
Gridin, John Robinson's Flepbants, Art Adair,
F'rank Sttout and Shorty Flemm. the last turee
doing tbe clownlug.
The program is under
the direction of John G. Robinaon.

mm
Oaubit Btilay.
> quarts.

Praasrvini Ksttlaa.

Cevsrtd Cssvtx Kettles,

Salf-Baztlai Roastsr.

4. t. S. 1*. II qts.

I. 4. •. a. 10 qu.

llH'RMti.

99% PURE ALUMINUM WARE
FOR

Concession Stands

LABDR TEMPLE CIRCUS

STAPLE UTENSILS

At Spokane, Wash., April 14*Z1

Always in demand by housewife.
Cevsrsd

YOUR ORDER

Wiadsar Kst-

tias. 4. «, 8. 11 gta.

Will be shipped day received.

Water Palls.
8 and 11 quartt.

■

I

Don't Fail To Get Our Prices
A 2c stamp will save you Hundreds of
Dollars.

Originators and Manufacturers
Aluminum Cooking Utensils.

Illinois Pure Aluminum Go.
Dept, 1

Sjiokane. Wash.. March 27.—BMna for tbe
Labor Temple Circus to be held here April
14-21, under tbe ausplcea of tbe entire labor
organization of the city, ebow that tbe affair
will be on a much larger scale than bad been
anticipated.
Tbe show will be staged In
the American and Auditorium theaters, the
two largest here, and In a tent show.
Vaudeville and circus acts have been signed.
iDcluding Fisher's Cirena. an animal act and
Dine ■<-!■ brought from Chicago and two from
Portland.
Acts now
engaged Include tbe
Hewitt Fl-ters. songs and danees; Fox and
Smalley, muslelans; Oordeen. magician; Har¬
wood and Harwood, acrobats; Barr and Hole,
clowns, and Mike Deltonda, aerial sensatloa.
A. U. Nowka la in charge.

BUILDING SHDW PLANNED

Lemont, III.
4-Pleoa
Ctmbinatiaa Coaksr.
A quarts.

Percalatsrs.
8 and 10 cups.

Columbus. (I., March 27.—The second an¬
nual Indoor .shrine Circoa staged by Aladdin
Temple, under tbe direction of John O. Koh
insuo, of tbe famous Robinson circus family
presented tbe grandest array of circus talent
ever presented at an affair of this nature in
Ibis city.
Despite the fact that Monday was
a day of cold, sleet and snow, there was at
most aa large attendance
as
opening nigbt
last year and the gross receipts for the week
surpassed tbe last spring event.
Interest in
tbe circus was at high pitch and only praise
could he beard iu tbe general comment.
On Wednesday an elatiorate and spectacular
parade was given in which more than 1.2ih>
Sbrinera took part, there
also
being
four
bands, all tbe artistes appearing In the p<>r
formance, in autos and on horseback; ele
pbants, ponies, dogs and monkeys and a pro
frssional clown band in tbe street spectacle,
to witness which the streets were lined with
people.
Tbe
program
consisted
of
twenty-throe
numbers in some of which as many aa five
■rta were presented at tbe same time.
One
of tbe popular as well
ag
good
publicity
“stunts’' of the week wts a public "mar¬
riage” function, wltb two of tbe Robinson
elephants
as
"coDtracting
parties",
;4rt
Adair, one of the circus ciowna, "officiating".
Tbe following acta and clowns appeared on tbe
program;
John G. Robinson's Military Elephants, Orrin Davenport Troupe of live equestrians, Joe
Bodgini Troui« of live equestrians. Flying
Valentinos, four in number; Morales Family
lieven people), wire acta and aildes; Jars
Moore Trio, tight wire; tbe Mangean Troupe(eight people)
of
acrobats, Fisher Bisters,
aerial teeth act; Damm Bros., acrobats; Vio¬
let and I>aDk, baud-balanrlDg; Tbe Youngs,
double
trapeze
and
carrying
perch;
Tbe
Earles, traiieze
and
rings;
.‘famoya,
olond
swing;
Beatrice
Jung,
revolving
(loop-tbeloop) traixze and single flying trapece; 'Torrelll'a Dogs. Ponies
and
Monkeya; Curtis'
Dog and ron,v Circut, Mosher's 'Trick Mole,
Pickard's !4ea Lions, Rose Russell, swinging
ladder; Jeanette, trapeze; Haas Bros., aeiial
liars; I>'Ster. Kell and Griffin, comedy acro¬
bats; Art Adair. FVank Stout, Lorette, Bell
Brothers, "Shorty" Flemm, Joe Heber. Three
Koplins, Joe Lewis, Wm. Caress and Joe
Artressa.
Tbe executive committee for
the
Shrine
Circus consisted of the ftilloyring pfrsona:
Robert
II.
Pansch,
potentate;
L.
Ewing
Jones, general chairman; M. A. Plxley, vlceebairman; W. E. Joseph, secretary, and John
G. Robinson, director.

Rauad DItb Paaa.
10 and 14 ejuarta.

New Orleans, March 26.—One of the most
complete building
material
expositloDs ever
held in New Orleans is now being prepared'
here to opi-n April 2'2.
It Is dedicated to the
home planners of New Orleans who are think¬
ing of building or remodeling their homos tbU
summer.
Forty exhibitors have taken space
■ ad everything that enters into tbe building of
a home from the architect and real eatate^
man to the tax collector will be represented,
which
naturally
includes
tbe Intermediate
furnishers, plumbers, etc.
It la going to be a .
great affair and no doubt will be liberally,
{latronlzed, as admission will bu free.

DETRDIT CDLISEUM SHOW

Liaacd Sauce paas.
1. IVb. 2. 3. 4. e Ota.

Reuad Raastar.
lOH-lneh.

Taa Kettles,
4^ and • quarts.

The Detroit Circus Committee bolds con¬
tracts for the Mouse Indoor Circus to be staged
at the Coliseum on tbe Michigan State Fair
Grounds at Detroit, April 16 to 22. Inclnslve.
Tbe program will be about tbe same as that
N-ing given this week at Akron, O., by John
U. ItoliinsoD.

Hamtramck Pageant of Progress
APRIL 28tli TO MAY 5th INCLUSIVE

8 BI6 DAYS, 8 BIG NIGHTS 8

TWO SATURDAYS AND ONE SUNDAY

Auspices IVIetFopolitan Club
On the main street of Hamtramck. Positively the best show spot in Det roit. The first and only show this season. Kvery policeman, fireman and
mail carrier is working to make tliis event a hi); success. Streets will be decorated for the occasion and parades will be held durini: the week.
P.IDKS—Can place one more Ride. SHOWS—Can plaee One-Rins Cireus, Wild West or any other Sliows of merit.
No Girl Shows wanted,
KKKK ACT.S—Can plaee Bik Sensational Acts. Nothlns too bit: for this pageant. Can place Cook House; must be neat frameup. CONCESSIONS
—.Ml LcRitimate WIi**els open; no exclusives, f’andy, Doll.s. I.2imp Iloll.s. Blankets, Aluminum, B'ruit, I’oultr.v, Birds, Groceries, llam and Roasters.
Beaded Bhks, Silverwar*- t'loc-ks. Silk Sliirts, 1'tribrc-llas, tirintl Stores, H oop-I>a. Spot-the-Spot, Roll-Downs, Kish Bond. Devil’s Bowling Alley, String
Game, Huekley-Buek, Hitch Striker, and .ill Ball flames.
Will sell i'alm istry exclusive. No Gyp.sit .s. All Wheels $7..SO and Grind Stores $5.00 per
foot. Send one-third dej>OKit for re.iervation of .space.
First come first served. Positively no grift. Address ;ill win s and mail to

DIRECTDR OF’page ant of PROGRESS, 8222 McDougall Avenue, Hamtramck, Mich.
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WHEEL
MEN

Billboard

saSo'"''’i.30“

PARK
MEN

80c

72c
Each

Each

COMPARE
PRICES
AND
SAVE MONEY.

ALL STOCK
ON OUR FLOOR.
SHIPMENT
LEAVES
SAME DAY.

IS'/aXS'/aXS

IN.

FOR FRUIT WHEELS.

FOR

FRUIT WHEELS.

FOR FRUIT WHEELS.
Capacity.
Each. Per Dor.
Capacity.
Each. Per Dor.
Cspaeitv
Each
Capaeity.
Each. Per
Per Dor
Dor.
OVAL ROASTER, lor Fruit Wheels.. 13‘'a-lnch.$1.30
$15.60 CASSEROLE
..2 ftuarts a.... $1.17'/* SI4.IO
PANELED SYRUP PTT.
PTT.6.|nch'..
$5
88
. 6-Inch .... ..$049
.. $0.49
$ 5.88
OVAL ROASTER, for Ham Wheels.. . l5'/i-lnch. 1.45
17.40 PANELED R. ROASTER.Il'/a-Inch.87
10.44
PANELED PRES. KETTLE .. SDuarts.
.72
* 8
6 Quarts... ..
8 64
64
ORIG. OVAL ROASTER .I8‘'j-lnth. 1.87'/,
22.50 COLANDER
. ..
..''’''-'•'"i'’.***♦
PANELED RD. ROASTER .10-Inch
.80
9 60
6C
.10-Inch ...
..
.80
dish PAN
.II Quart!.89
10 68 PANELED SAUCE PAN . I Quart.15
1.80
PANELED T. KETTLE
.. 6
30
15
6 Quarts.
Quarts .. .. 1130
IS 6«
60
WATER PITCHER
. 3 Quart!.89
10 68 PANELED SAUCE TAN .. 'Aa-Art.27
3.24
PANELED DB. BOILER
I-/,
Quart..i!!
.75
oS
900
. I'/t Quart.. ..
PLAIN PRES. KETTLE . 6 Quarts.67
8 04
PANELED &AUCE PAN .2 Quarts.M
4.20
PANELED 4 PC. COM. C.8
17
1.49
. 8 Quarts.
Quarts... .. 1.49
17 8*
88
WINDSOR KETTLE . 5 Quarts.75
9410 PANELED PERCOLATOR .8 Cups.75
9.00
We a tile Tou t» visit our new home, where we have a complete midway on exhibit. dlspUvirg the followlnit Wheel Items (on 16-foot ronceaslon frame-upsi: TABLE LAMPS, SILVERWARE. BLANKETS.
aluminum ware, OVER-NIGHT BAGS
BIRO WHEEL. ETC.
Immediate ahlpmeot guaranteed on all CamUal Supplies. 25% required with all orders, money order or rertlBed efieck.

NfGHV^PHONEfw^hngt^

4020.

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE COMPANY,, Manager
63r St
3t6 St., CHICAGO.
r.-■' 24*26
24-26 W. Wsshinston
Washington St., nnear
State
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

A New Number
Added to Our List of

PEARLS
A 22-lnoh NeckUct. with
10-kirit .‘prine tli.g clasp.
l»uii!uny dlspIiyeJ In silklUicd leatherette elided hex
Perfect eradusUon.
Three
shades — cream.
rose
and
»hlte. Coral :ete. per String,

INTEREST

•>-7-JEWEL ELGIN WATCH FREE-^-

Kingston, N Y., March 28.—The Elks will
stage a big Indoor Circus at tbe State Armory
here, week of April 9. It ia to be “not merely
an amuaement enterprise, but a big patriotic
and civic undertaking." according to Jamea
lligley,
director-general.
Approximately
a
quarter of a million pieces of literature and
correspondence ia being gent broadcast thruout the country.
Tickets have been sold at
points hundreds of miles distant from thu
city.

“It Pays To Advertise” jp You Have the “Right Goods at the Right Price.”
WE HAVE, AND WE KNOW IT,

iM.15
complete in plush
COVERED, HEARTSHAPED BOX.
■K 24-In. Necklsev,
Indestructible. DouMe
safety
three. one sierllng sliver
c I a s I;.
Perfectly
xradeJ.
Sheen, lus¬
trous.
?.5 prr cent deposit
must aceompanv
alt C. O. D. orders.
Money~hack guarantee.

*\o Catalog.

la Perfection Co.,

30% of our aclrerislng appropriaticn ^3 been placed In a Premium Fund
ebare wtih all our old friends and customers, and new ones alike.

I Just another

Carnival
Special!
Sample, $2.00
Send tor oompiste dstalia.
Our quantity gnins
will surprise yats.

f
Ns. F /2.
I
ARTISTIC MET,
ETAL PRODUCTS CORP..
I IM Ufsyetts Street.
e*t.
NswuIl M.

On all orders smouiitItiK to $75 00 we will Include absolutely free a 7-Jowel, 16-Slse Elgin
watch. K guaraiKeed cold-filled case.
Or. if you are not in a position to use a $75 00 quantity of Caady at present, or if you
have not opened up yet send uj your stmcllng d.pislt of $10 00 and we will at once send you
your Witch and a re elpt for your depoalL Then you can order your Cai,dy at your oonvenlence In whatever quantities you desire.

The
Detroit Circus
Committee last week
(March 26-31) staged a show for tbe Sahara
Grotto of Indianapolis, the location being tbe
horse show building on the fair grounds. Tbe
program was tbe same as that gireo at Music
Hall, Cincinnati, 0.. a few weeks ago. and in
addition appeared tbe Haas Brothers. Orrln
Davenport and the Joe Hodginl Troupe.

OUR GUARANTEE!
All our Candy Is sold under a “Satisfaction Goaranteed or Money Back" poller. Tour
aeposit will be returned to you upon request at any time after your purchases have totaled
$75 00.
(But we feel sure you will stay with us all seaaon and for many seasons after you
have eiperlef.ced the satisfaction that comes fr m buylnx vour CaaJy direct from ACTVAL
JlANl FACTCKER.-s. AT TUE SA.ME PRICE JOBBERS HAVE TO PAY.)
THAT IS THE REASON WE ARE MAKING THIS OFFERl IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

HELD OVER THREE DAYS
• Hartford. Conn., March 28.—^The Shriners'
Circus filled tbe State Armory here at each
performance last week and was held over for
three days longer.
Tbe
Belmonts,
Claude
Koode and Flying Nelsons bad left the com¬
pany to fill clrcna engagements, and the Six
Lunatic Cfblnamen, which act had concluded
its vaudeville hookinga at Baltimore, joined
the show here.
The (jirena plays Altoona.
Fa , week of April 9.

I THIS OFFER HOLDS GOOD UNTIL MAY 1, AND 1$ VOID ARER THAT DATE |
If you have not received cur 1923 Pries List, drop us s card for ona.
“IT TELLS THE STORY."

BANNER CANDY COMPANY
117-119 N. Desplaines Street,

Outdoor
Celebrations

for SPRING FESTIVAL
and MARDI gras (INDOOR)
Xenia, Ohio, April 21st to 28th. two
oatunlavs. Auspices Jr. O. U. A. M.
•Tnd l)_ of A.
Free Acts, Pit Shows,
^nvelties. Cotton Candy. Ico Cream,
‘■•inilwiches, Poiicorn. All Wlieels sold.

W. S. SMITH, JR., Regil Hotel.

WANTED!
T uiig Pirltig itirveir Riders
Must do
uork.
No uhjntion to fo«<t ami'
"ir», state all you ran do and aalary
nr-i I,.Iter.
.M.o wanted Aul, Tiirahler.
• hovria. line and M.aikev Arts si il other
\ Is for S.M lelv cir.u.
CHAS. H. MELLS.
East Mentcatme St.. Ortr.it. Mich.

-

•

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

FESTIVAL AND PAGEANT

SHRINERS' CONVEIITIOII

Eight-Day Event Scheduled for Hamtramck, Mich.

-and-

Hamtramck,
Mich.. March
30—A Spring
Festival and Pageant of Progress will be
held here for eight days, starting April 28,
under tbe auspices of tbe Metropolitan Club.
Committees are busy with final advance plans
and the securing of attractions.
It la pre¬
dicted by those in charge that it will be one
of tbe greatest events of its kind ever staged
here.
The streets will be decorated for the oc¬
casion, and parades will be given during the
period of tbe show. In which members of the
police department, mail carriers, firemen, mer¬
chants and various clubs of the city will par¬
ticipate.
There will be a midway on which
will be provided many rmusementa. Including
a few hlgh<las8 free S'-ts, shows, riding de¬
vices and concesslooa. according to arrange¬
ments.

C. OF C. PLANNING “POW WOW"

WANTED

wblcb we will

AND HERE’S THE PLAN!

New York City

Dealers In Pearls Only

NOW, TO PROVE IT. WE MUST ADVERTISE!

SO HERE'S THE IDEA!

AT INDIANAPOLIS SHOW

Our ever popular. Ir.
three shades—cream, rose
ai.d white
UnbcatiibU
at the price of

249 W. 42nd Si.,

CIRCUS ATTRACTING

Spokane. Wtah.. March 27.—Plana for a
national Indian show in Spokane, titled “Pow
Wow", revived from an annual Indian abuw
ataged here yeara ago. will be drawn np this
week by a apeclal committee of tbe Chamber
of Commerce,
consisting
of A. O. l-oonils.
rbatrman, and D L. Ilantiogton, C. E. MeItroom, George A. Phlllipa and L. M. Daven¬
port.
The committee ia composed of the
leading business and cor|>oratlun men of East¬
ern Washington.
Tbe show will be aimed to attract national
attention, much aa the Pendleton Roundup has
done, and will be a tourist lure.
Tbe original
plan to revive the “Pow Wow" In connection
with the Spokane Interstate Fair was voted
down. The “Pow Wow” would include events
for all Indian tribes in the PaciRc North¬
west.

WATER PAGEANT
FOR NEW ORLEANS
New Orleans, March 29.—Watercraft of •••
stages In the hUtory of New Drleans will
parllripate in the historical nageant which
will mark the formal opening of the Industrial
canal Saturday afternoon. May S.
A replica

IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

I
I

DEDICATION OF MAMMOTH MASONIC
MEMOMAl TO GEORCE WASHINGTON

I

AT ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA

TWO WEEKS, COMMENCING MAY 28
I
I
1

I
1
I
1

Five hundred thousand Shriners and visitors expected.
Location, Virginia end of Highway Bridge to Alexandria. Ten minutes* walk from Pennsylvania Avenue.
Right at only available parking space for autos and
Pullman cars. Washington closed to all shows thirty
days before. Want Shows, Rides, Concessions, Free
Attractions. Wire. Space going fast.

Address 502 Wilkins Building, Washington, 0. G.
of the first steamboat to come down the Miaslssippl River in IStl is being constructed in
conjunction with other water craft to trace
the progresa of water transportation from the
Indian and his canoe down to the large-t
ocean-going vessel now using the port of New
Drleans.
It ig expected that one or two menof war will he dispatched to this port hy the
War Department to give color to the ai-ene.
T/Ook thru the Hotel Directory in this Issue.
Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may Dc
Uated.

PAPERMEN
Over 100 agents Jolneti our sales force since Ja.nuary I. We wajit you to be,f>me one of them.
Our $I on raH-ln-fuIl o: e-year re<-eipU are a
knork-ou . anil .sell like hot .-akes. TIaa a won¬
derful appeal ai d small turn in. Write for sam¬
ple and proposition today.
THE MANAGER,
181 Tremont St.. Roam 21, Beaton. Massachusetts.

T tie Bi 11 board
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DEATHS
In the Profession

Ue

wan for a
MuDlaigoe, Doer

tlmp manager of the Comedle
Coraedii* dea Cbani|>« Kljrteea.
SEARLE—'Ihe iiiMilirr of Waln-r S*-irle, Auhtralian co'lum*' ronn-il) iierfornHT.
rerently
.n NfW /••alhtid. Sin- waa «<• jrars old.
TESOROME—A.. '-ODdurtor and nololrt at the
0|M ra, M"iite ratio, du-d ri-oentlT.
TRUST—Sativ, colored. ‘.*9 years old, known
n .\tl.iiillc I iiy for more than three score
»<ars aa ".^unt S.slly*', petldler of flowers,
•li'd Marrb jr, at her home to Pleasantrilie,

JACKSON—Charles A., (.0. met. bant of lio.vALIEK—runase. wife of Cha*. H
Alien,
■VOLTERRA—le-oD. 57, father of the manasliou. III., and father vf Mrs
Arlie l boatc,
died Marrb fc, in Londoo.
of
t'hoatr ■ Cumetllaus, d.ed at a hospital in g(r Ilf the Casino de i'tris,
died
in
I'aria
BARROW—J. J.. 0<>. a riteran |>orirayer of
l>>uls. Mo., from a ftaitured thigh and March 12.
tbe title role in “I’lK le Tow » Cahii.' . was St
■WILT-E. B., 78. once a prominent figure in
burned to death In a biink-bouse fire at tbe :iit<rtial injurit-s s .flcrcil Manb 5 when struck
theatrical circlea and lately active In politi¬
Arlington Heights Fruit I'umianjr'a j.lant near hy an uutumobile in St 1-ouiJACKSON—Kate, who-e hu-l’and waa a well- cal affairs in I'ittsliurg, Pa , died at his home
Kl?er>tde. Calif . Mar h
known
S'lor and stage
manager, died at in that city .March 24.
He was engaged in
BARTON—The Infant son of Mr. and Mra.
I’oiighktepsie, .S' V., .Manb 27
Mrs. Jarkson. the eoftume business there and was widely
Eddie liartOD died .March TJ at the New York
In 1870 he
Nursery and Child's Uos|iiial.
The parents during her early career on tbe stage, was known among thiatrlcal (leople.
.M"-t of her time was lieiame partner lu the Scbalet Mu-oum. I'lttsconstitute the team of C'dumbia and \ irtor, known as Kate Hefton.
sp( nt with stock tomi ani-s.
lAter she and hurg, remaining there until isss. w lien he took
in vaudeTille.
BOYLE—William. TO. dramatist and author, her husband ai'iieared on the Taudevllle stage over the Grand Opera House, which he ran
Tbe Jacksons re¬ until Harry Davis took tliat ho, se over in
died in F.niiland Manb t;
Mr
Iki.tle wrote a« Harry and Kate Jarkson
The d(ceased then took charge of tbe
■'The Kuilding Fund' , "The .M nrral Workers", sided at Mount Vernon. .N. Y.. for many year®. IsDtt.
The
Actors'
Fund
Home
b.id
charge
of fuic ral oli'i Empire, now tbe Pershing, with which be
•"The Eloquent liemi 'ey". ' Love Charm ", "The
Interment remained until that bouse closed a couple of
Faniiljr Failing " and "The O'ltempscy".
A:'. serviKs, which were held March HO
years ago,
these are plays of Irish life, many of which Was in Evetgreen Cemetery, Brooklyn.
LLOYD - llobcrt. 4"i. d.(d in St, Viiirenf's HosYOUNG-Herbert S., (19, father of Harlie
were performed by the Ahlsey Thiater Irish ,
'(iital. Sydney. Australia, after an operation. Mayne, of lAvigne and Mayne. died March 23.
J'layera.
i'l( to a few years ago the ac* of L."yJ and of heart trouble, at the Laconia Hospital,
CARDINAL—Vintent. manager of the Car¬
Power was am-nr tbe lie-t known Australian Laconia, N. H.
dinal Tru<i|>e of acrobats, dod in I’aria re¬
vaudeville ofTerings, when Mra. Lloyd <Power)
cently at the age of W*. tlrief over the death died during the inflncnra scourge
Lloyd mar¬
of bia SOD, who was killed while performing
ried again some time ago. Two aona aurvive by
in the art last month, ia Mid to have brought
the first wife. Tbe deceased, who was a ptomialiout tbe father's end
nent memtier of the Koyal Anelent titder of
COUP—I'hll, T**. old time circus troui>er, who itufr.vlnes and a Mason of dlstlnetlon. was buried
was formerly associated with P. T. Karnum.
with honors
It is said of him that be waa one
died at Rye, N. T., recently
Mr. Coup was cf tbe most getii.ll men in the profession.
a veteran
of tbe Civil
War.
William l\
LOEB-Tbe faiber of Jack Loeb died March
Coup, prominent la the circus business forty IT St Ibading I’a
He wss eighty live years
ALICOATE-NEILAN — Jack
Allcoate
and
sears ago, was bis brother.
During tbe iSsn old.
Mrs. Marshall Neilan were married March 27
Francisco
‘'fire" .Mr. Coup
lost all of his
Tbe wedding waa performed at
LUBK Walter F . ni-inager tf a motion pic¬ in .New York.
tiioperty. while bis wUe was killed when striirk ture distrd'.iing lOMirn of WasluijgtuD, D. the Ritz-Carlton Hotel.
by debris from a col a.-lng building
she was
known as Ella Stevenson und bad at one time
been tbe "bearded lady'' with Ibe Ltamum i ir
CUf.
COX—John, in private life John W, Tozrl.
who bad t>een in the theatri<al business ^eince
two, and who was a member of the .N. 'V.
.
died at bis home. TTS Eighth avenue. New
York, March l*r,. after suffering a year from
heart disease.
In I'-tPl «U the members of
Mr. Col's family, except himself, loured this
country at the Cog Heiiet.
He is survived by
erry MEAGHER. one of the moat widely-known abowmen In Chicago, fats
three 'daughters and two sons.
Funeral aerv.
passed on
Mr. Meagher, veteran of many successful theatrical ventures, died
ices were held at tba L'niver^al Chapel, New
at the Evanston Hospital, in Chicago, Friday night, March 30, of ulcer of
York
March 29.
tbe stomach.
He was aizty-one yeara old.
DAVIB—Mra.
Ixiulse,
87,
colored,
grand¬
mother of Wesley Varnell, fWireveport il-a.)
Kerry Meagher waa for tixteen yeara eonnected
correspivndeqt for Jackson's Page of The Bill¬
with the Weatem Vaudeville Managera' Aaaoebtion in
board. died at San Antonio. Tex., .March 12.
Chlragu.
During the greater part of that time be
DIELLENBACK—Hiram Irving, til. formerly
acted aa booking manager, and wag for a time mana¬
connected with the Keith theaters in Provi¬
ger of tbe publicity department.
Previous to tak¬
dence. H. I., died last weok nt bis home in
ing up residence in Chicago Mr. Meagher was with
rtprlngfield. Mass.
tbe Ringiing Brothers' Clreua for fifteen yeara.
DITCHEM—William.
tlS. died at Sydney.
Australia, late in January. He was fifty-four
lie began bis career in show bualneas with the
.tears in tbe circus and carnival game, most of
Ringiing SIkiw aa a billposter.
Later he became
the time presenting a sbarpshuiiting act of
identified with the financial department of that
merit.
I'p to tome little time ago be was a
organization.
prominent figure around the various Australian
After leaving tbe Ringiing Show Mr. Meagher
carnivals and fairs.
N-came aaaoclated with tbe old Kohl ft Castle
DUCAY—Julius, formerly connected with the
theatrical
firm in Chicago as general utility man.
lUDgllng Brothers' Oircua as a waiter in the
Later, when this firm was absorbed by the Western
cookhouse and in other capacities, died F'ebVaudeville
Managers*
Association.
which
was
ruary 5.
He is survived by his widow, sevenyear-old sou and brother, Andrew Ducay.
slHirtly after the W. V. M. A. had been formed.
DUFFIW—Mra. Mary A., mother of Cather.
Mr. Meagher Joined it.
With that firm he be¬
ine liuttln. who bat been with the A. H. Wmids
came an important figure in the tbeatrieal bust
attractions and in Poll stock, died Mtrch 5,
neaa in the Middle West.
He retired from the
Id Chicago.
W V. M. A. in June. 1922.
FIBRE—ItotM-rt. 24, talented Juvenile actor,
Mr. Meagher's yeara of faithful aervice in the
who bad appeared In "To the i.aidlea", "ffevprofession had enabled him to amass a comfortable
enteen", "My I-ady F'riends" and ,ln stock,
died March 2‘J at Pasadeua. Calif., where he
fortune. He owned a beautiful home at Wilmette,
bad gone to recover bis atrengtb. Mr. F'iske
near Chicago.
He was a member of the B. P. O
was a aerloua young artiste and showed iiuFllks* Lodge, No. 4, of Chicago.
Only bia wid-'w
usnnl promise In his chosen profession.
Tbe
survives.
remains were cremated and brought F^ast by
Interment waa in a cemetery at Joliet, III.,
hit mother.
April 2, beside the grave of Mr. Meagher’s first
FRANZ—Ellen, known as Tlelene, Btrnneaa
wife.
of Heldburg. who. uiion leaving the stage in
Cermany half a century ago, was at tbe pin¬
nacle of a renowned career In Sthakespearean
and other heavy roles, died in Meiningen. (Icrmnny, a short time ago. at the aue of eightyfonr.
Tbe deceased gained rou(h of her fame
at the Court Theater of Duke George II. of
BALL-DB VERE—isylvia De Vere. entertain¬
i^hsen-.MeloingcD.
She was the daughter of C.. and a resident of that city aince last
a director of the Berlin Commercial SebooE January, died March 27 following an opera¬ er in Kelley's Cafe. Panama, was married
He was thirty-two yeara Marrb S, in Pknama, to A. D. Ball, of .New
Her husband was Duke George II, who died tion for mastolds.
old and for many years waa a newspaper man. York.
in 1914.
OASS'AWAY—J. L. (Uncle Jack). 82. father He was a member of the National Press Club
imOADRENT-RirKARDS—Captain Broadbent
Hia widow anr- and Madge Harwood Rickards, daughter of tno
of Hunter
and
Gene Gassaway, well-known and of tbe Masonic Lodge.
Iste Harry and Kate Rickards, were married at
medicine showmen in Texas, died at Handley, vlres.
MacENERNEY—Mra. A
K.. a
lineal
de¬ Neutral Bay, Anatralia, February 7. it waa an¬
Tex.. March 7.
nounced from Sydney recently.
The bride waa
KALEY—Daniel.
r>7,
known
tbroout
tbe scendant of FMraund Keene, the famous Drury
formerly wedded to Frank Harwood, an English
roDDtry for nearly half
a
<'eDtury as Dan lAne aetor, died March 27 In Atlantic Olty,
ainger. She obtained n divorce from him yeara
Haley, the Minstrel, died last week in De¬ N. J.
MARTINEZ—Sigiamondo,
well-known
mnai- ago.
troit. Mich., from a complication of diseases.
BCRBICHTER-McCOY—Bush Biirricbter, the
At tbe time of bis death he was playing with cian of 8an Franeisco, died in that eity after
a
brief
illness
March
19.
The
deceased
was comedian of tbe Cbaae-Lister (rompany and
Mrs. George IVTimrose’s veteran minstrel ag¬
gregation.
For many years Dan had the repu¬ born In Italy seventy years ago and earoe to Pataey McCoy, nonprofeasionsl, of Sherman, Tex.,
were married on tbe stage within tbe big Chasetation of being the champion tamho and end this country at tbe age of thirty-five on a
LUter tent after tbe evening performance on
He leaves his widow and one
mao of tbe famous old minstrel troupes. Tbe eoneert tour
Tbe remains were shipped to Italy lor March 19. at Honey Grove. Tex.
body wst taken to his home in Weymouth. son.
Mass., for burial.
His widow, Mrs. Margaret interment.
ELLIS-WRIGIIT — F>ank
Ellii,
orcheatm
Halsy. siirvivet.
MITCHEL—Mra. Lonisn M., 32. singer, died leader, waa married March 28. in San Francis¬
HANNEN—Thomas J.. 49. for years one of March 2.'>, at the Post Graduate Hospital, New co. to Helene Wright, a nooprofessioDsl.
^he iH-st-known stage cariienters in r\ilora<lo, York, of pneumonia.
F'1NF:.MAN-BRENT—B. P. F'lnemm. n Ims
Angeles film prodneer, and Evelyn Brent, lead¬
H cfi suddenly at his b<ime in San Fran< isc©
ORTON—It Z., veteran circus owner, died
ing lady for Douglas Fairbanks, were married
Diarch 20.
For three yeari prior to leaving
about March 24 in Texas, where he had gone
^ia old home in Denver last January Mr. Ilanfor the betterment of his health
Fnneral In .New York City November 11, 1022. It waa
nen had t>een in charge of the stage at the
serylees were held a few days later at the learned last week.
City Auditorium and at other times bad N-en
JI'DD-GAUNHAM—Eddie Judd, picture show¬
home of the deeea»ed In (irtonvllle, la,. «
connected with practically ail of the larger
town that waa estahlished several generations man of Junee. Australia, and Ruby (iarnhum.
of
Amcliffe, Australia, were recently married
Denver theaters. Including the Broadway, the
sgo when the Orton Khows. then <ne of the higDenham, the old Curtis and the Talior
Mr.
gest overland rircu>es, made beadnuarters there. in that country. Mr. Judd is very well known
^Hannen is eurvived by bis widow and two si-K. Z. Orton w-as tbe la-t of the original Orton in the film Industry.
‘tern.
Funeral services were held in Denver family, which was prominent in the eircii*
KEMMEHLINO-EWINO—Ruth Ewing, of the
,laat week, following which hia remain.s were world for nearly seventy years
When the Bridge Stock ehoros. Kansas City. Mo., waa
Interred in a Denver cemetery.
father dlefl tbn elreiis was carried on by the married to John Kemmerling, of that city re¬
RARDIVO — Margaret.
mother
of
John SODS and the Miles Orton rirctis became fa¬ cently.
Harding, noted as a musical director some mous.
Other members of the family engaged
LARBER'RIDF^R—Fred Lnrber, Well known
yearn ago. died in Chicago about two weeks
in the business, bnt one by one they dropped off in the profession, and F!lizai>etb Rider, known
ago.
Interment was ia Mount Carmel Cemeuntil it. Z. Orton was tbe last. His show was in vaudeville aa F!llzabeth McRae, were mar¬
•fery. Chicago. March 21.
of the smaller type, hnt he was successful. an>i ried at Lincoln. NeH.. November 7, it berime
< HOLTON—Mrs. Nellie. .I-T. musical romedy
It Is prohsMe that it will lie ke|it in operation known a few days ago.
b.r hts children.
Actress, died at tbe home of Mrs G. M. BosMack KFLT.FiY—William J. Mark, dramatic
'aetl in Gmaba. Neb.. March 22. of Influenza
POULSEN—Olaf.
famous
Danish
flhake- director of the Warfield i4took Co., playing at
.Mra. Cassia Bolton Dennis, daughter of the sriearean actor, died .March 28 in Copeohagen. the Liberty Theater, Oklahoma City, ok,, and
deeeated. was the only relatlye present at the
PRICE—Mrs T. E . mother of .Mabel Van Marie Kelley, pead of the dancing school at
funeral.
Interment was in the We«t Iawd Valkenbiirr director of the Htaniey Hall Little Kansas City. Mo., hearing
her
name, were
Cemetery. Omaha.
Theater. .Minneapolis. Minn., died at her home married at Oklahoma City March 2ti.
.Mr.
t HYTfD — Matthew, flfl, father of Billy and In that lity March 17.
Mrs. Price, a member .Mark la repute*! to he one of the mo*.t proml
sesHie Hynd (Mrs
William Galley), of the of the Minneapolis Costume Co., was well known
Inent directors of stork companies in Amerlra
n.vnd Trio. Keottlsh entertainers who hays ap- in the profession.
and has been with the Warflelfl Cnmpnny slnre
I'eared in this country for eome seasons, died at
QUELLIEN—2Teorfea, .79.
founder of the its r,rganiratl<in several months ago.
I’revlous
hia home in Edinburgh. Scotland February 20. Paris picture organ. Jjf Film, died Match 13
to that time he was director of tbe
Drama

MARMAGES

,In th« ProftBsion

KERRY MEAGHER

K
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Players. Kansas City, and for five years di¬
rector of the I'riocesB JJtock Co., Des Moines
Hia home is in .Milwaokee, wis.
MILI.FHlBrsEY'—Bahettr Baaey, entertain¬
er in Kelley's Cafe,
Panama,
waa
married
March 5, in Panama, to J. U. Miller, of New
Y'ork,
PL'CK-TIIOMAS—Harry Puck, song writer
and .Mrs. Kut>y Thomas,
former artre«s, re'
rently divorced from John Charles Thomas, the
liaritiine, were married March 2ii in Chicago
KAYNOR-W1LI.IA.MS—William
U.
lUynor,
manager of Heade's Hi|ipodrome. Cleveland, O.’
and Madeline Williams, of Cleveland, were
married Tuesday morning, March '27, at St.
.Martin s Episcopal Church in that city.
Attaelii-s of the Hippodrome, members
of
tbe
lirofession and other friends held a novel party
in tlie theater for tbe couple on tbe eve of the
t'cremony.
\V I I.DE GARDENER—Jack Wilde and Lillian
Gardiner, formerly of Billie Clark's Broadway
Shows. No. 2, were married March
They
are now residing at 411 E. Freemason street
Norfolk. Ta.

COMING MARRIAGES
In th« Profession
The marriage of Marguerite Onurtot and
Raymond .McKee, co-atart in the film, "Down
to tbe Sea in Ships", it ia annuuDced. will take
place April 4 at tbe Little Church Around tbe
Corner, New York.
It has ts-en rumored . that
Jessica Brown,
daai’er. formerly in the "Ziegfeld Folllea",
and tbe i:4rotrh peer, Earl of Nortbek, will
wed.
Justine Grey, ingenue in "Up in tbe Oloudt",
and Philip Friedlander. banker, are to be
married this week, it waa annoanred several
days ago.
Stanley Brigbtman, English playwright and
Xiart author of "Battling Butler", ia engaged
to marry Beryl Harrixm. one of tbe princlpsis of the show. The wedding Is set for April
10 and will take place In Liondon.

DIVORCES
In tho ProfoMion
Louise Brilling was granted a divorce laxt
week in Springfield, Mass., from Pbillp BrillIng, vaudeville director.
Winifred Westover Hart will, it la announced,
sue
William S. Hart,
famona portrayer of
Western roles in tbe movies, for divorce in
May.
Mrs. Hart. like her buaband, ia alto
famona on tbe screen.
Desertion, it it al¬
leged. is tbe charge upon which the luit will
be baaed.
George R. Clarke, motion pictare comedian
and director, was named defendant in a suit
*fi>r divorce filed at Los .\nceles by Mabel A.
Clarke.
She charges infidelity,
Cltrkeai
were married in 1912 and are said to have
three children.
Mra. Lydie Biankenfeld baa filed suit at
Davenport, la., for separation from Elmer
Blknkenfeld. leader of tbe orcbeatm at Ter¬
race Garden, that city.
Mrs. Biankenfeld al¬
leges her hnshsnd treated ber cruelly
At a
preliminary bearing of tbe suit sevecal days
ago she was awarded $40 a week temporary
alimony, whieh. it is said, will later be re¬
duced to $2Z.
Pending trial of ber suit for aeparatlon,
Mrs. Mabel Smith, 1068 Dean street, Brooklyn.
N. Y.. last week r<M]uested that ber bnsband,
known on tbe stage as .Marsball Montgomery,
ventrlloiiulst. be directed to pay her flSO a
week alimony. Tbe court reaerved decision on
the question of alimony.
Mrs. Smith charged
neglect aud nontupport.
i)e<’lsion was reserved in the divorce suit
tirought
by
Mrs.
F>anres Goodridge Ames
against Robert .\mes. leading man in 0'~eD
Davis' ''leehonnd". current
at
the Harris
Theater, New York, when It eame to trial
.Marrb 2d. at Mineoia, L. I.
Mrs. Ames peti
tiuned for 3100 a week permanent alimony.
(iinria .Hanson, film star, was made de
fendant in a divorce action brought In Loe
Angeles last week by Herbert K
Somboru.
film magnate.
Miss Swanson and Mr. Somborn were married la Lot Angeles in 1910.
Her first bnsband, Wsllare Beery, was granted
a divorce from her on the same charge, it la
Slid, as was filed by her present husband, de'
aertlon.

BIRTHS
To Mombort of th« ProfeMion
To Mr. and Mrs. Allen I/clber. at their hoar
In Jersey City, last week, a daughter.
The
mother ia known professionally as Betty Arm¬
strong.
To Mr. and Mrs. George French, at Globe.
Arix.. Marrb 20.
an
eigbt-ponnd dtaghier.
christened Shirley Anne.
Mr. Fri-nch is let
superintendent of the Snapp Brothers' Shows
To .Mr. and Mrs. William MoNieboI. at their
home. 432
North
Hamlin avenoe. Obleago.
March 20, a nine-and-one-half-pound son.
Mr.
MoNIchol, a coneeaslonaire, Is known on the
"lots'* as J»rhmltty.
To Mr. and Mrs. I.yman Broening, at their
borne in Los Angeles, a son.
Mr. Broening
Is cbief cameraman for Mark Bennett.
To Mr. and Mrs. Billy F'arri'll. March 28.
a
seven-pound
daughter.
Mrs.
Farrell
is
known professionally as Bobbie Caprice.
To Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Choate,
at
their
borne at Cambria. III., March 17. a son.
Mr
Choate is manager of Choate's Comedians
Mrs. Choate Ig a member of tbe same com
pany.
To Mr. and Mrs. Will Donald, of Sydney
Auktralla, a daughter, February 7. Mr. Donald
Is a prominent newspaper cartoonist and Is si—«
c 'nneotert with the art department of First Ns
tlonal Plrtnres at Sydney.
Harry Page,
for
elevea years agent for
Anlger Bros.' Shows, will be second in com
intnd, under F. M. Sbnrtrldge. for the tiOek
erx Bros.' petland Dog and Pony Shows llo«t
of the wagons have left tbe paint shop. Tbshow will open at Newton. In.. April 28,
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LOS ANGELES
WILL J. FARLEY, Venlea
Lmi| BMab PlK
Rtdtnda Beach
Seal

Beach

li). Angelee. March 28.—Lot Angelea entered
HoIt
without aDythiug of an qdokuiI
••fir** ■« far •• aniuiFements are conceroM.
Jotesmoet ID the mlnda of tho.« who ibape the
if^irtaot tlilDK tbeatrica.ljr here is the eatabto the least Important citlien the project
«lth approval.
With the uehering In
\fiislc Week. May 19 to 26, much progreaa
I. fleeted to develop In thia direction. About
be Mtabllvhed la a mi nicipal band and then
I* Mcraut of Music Which will bring to the
fltv many
city
many of the leading bands of the coun‘'fieorge Pynsn predicts that the Glendale Indu^lal 1 vV «'o“
dustrlal and* auto show ever held

‘"S' L
In fcouthern

monster benefit will be put on at tpe
Auditorium here April 16 for the
Sltional Vaudeville Artists.
Fred Wone prestLVt of the S. V. A., will be In Loa Ange ea
^ time to take part In arranging of the proPhilharmonic

•^he MscHardy Players. Loa Angelet’ "littlo
tbister" group, are giving three one-act pl.ys
iV their headquarters this
!os Claw ”, by G. Car^nter;

® F»

♦Sr rslm '’ ’r I'JH Tofheroh.
The
elnil s Mis’ M id red MaeHardy. Karyl
Ssmuel Vi r. h id. 1'l.lllp Whitcomb.
ADdn*ui, Ksphael Beonct and Bobert

cast InMarker.
Marjortr
M. Fel-

Construction on the new $100,000 thr-'.l-rlde
coaster on *he Pickering Pier at Ocean lark
hts been started: the preliminary groundwork la
already completed. Church 4 Prior, \cntca
amusement men, are financing the undertaking,
which Is expected to be one of the most apeotacvlar dips In the aoutbland.
The aide will
be In operition by June 1.
Gorothv Jardon. prlma donna of the Chicago
Grand Opera Ci'mpany. will fill a llm'ted en¬
gagement at the Loew State Theater hero
commencing April 1.
Los Angeles will be a city of one million
Inhabltints before the end of the present
year, according to estimates of the Southern
rsllfomls Telephone Company, based on appl'estions for new telepbonea.
The Wampus Cl"b, c mposed of the movie
press agents of this city, are arranging for
their tnnnal frolic to be held April 21. It will
be held on the stage of the new Warner Broth¬
ers’ Studio.
PIsDi Involving Improvements and the er*"tlou of Dew buildings and enlargements at the
Cnlted studloB Involving an expenditure cf
$900000 have been approved by M. O. Levee,
president of the studio company.
Bert Earles has accepted plans for the erec¬
tion of a bungalow court in Venice and Ocean
Park.
Bert will also have several riding devlcet on the amusement piers.
The Cnlted Studio I’rest Cli’b was organ'’ '1
list week by CIsrks Irvine; Its object la good
fellowship.
Meetings are held every day at
noon at the ro :nd table In “Mother" Browne's
studio cafe. Jack Neville, Pete Smith. Harry
Wilson, Harry Brand. Ray Coffin, Scoop Codon,
Stm Cohn, Mort Blumen^tock, Fred Stanley ana
Clarke Irvine are the memberi.
ProdnetloD staff has been organized for the
newly formed William P. 8. Earle Picture Cor¬
poration and the eompiny has started Its firat
picture
The Hollywood
studios have
been
selected as prod action
headquarters.
Paul
Dodge Is designer of sets. Dick L'Estrange pro¬
duction manager. Cjpt. Dudley S. Corlette techBlrtl tdviser, Paul Tangl business manager,
Xavier M.iehado scenic artist and Tamar Lane
publicity director.
J. H. Shoemaker, custodian of the Pacific
Coast Showmen's Association, w 11 spend the
coming summer at Arrowhead Lake.
The Monroe Centennial CgpositloB, which wtit
M put on at Exposition Park July 2 to August
4. will erect a facatmlle of the “Little Church
Around the Corner" for the h'g movie eele.
Frank B. Davison la director ganeral.
The annual Industri il Cxpositl n at
Li ng
wich was a huge success, over 200 booth!
showing preduets manuf.vrtured In the harbor
a^ representing an Investment of |2S.OOO.»C'1
on exhibition
The attendance was the
Ittfatest of any year.
♦'.round win be broken April 1 for the new
n itmore Theater here
Many stage and screen
^ebrstlons will partirlpate In the ceremonies.
«e new theater will be ready for next aeaa'm’o
business.
In pledged subscriptions to
me Hollywood SluOio CIiiti M $ir.q (lOO new hulld.
•boouneed last week.
Mhny of
business men cf ilblivwood are contributors.
start itnmeiliateiy on the new
nollyw.od Thetfer. It will be a permment stock house and the company la now In
process of Organlxati' n Sk
Ge .rge Dynan announcea the retnrn of Mrs.
uynsn from Arizona, where she haa been on
• vactthiD.
**bgent and Frank 1. Bamoeta, both
•h wmen. have g .ne Into tba real estate busi¬
ness in Santa Monica.
Following the departure of Max Flaher, the
front the Ix>ew State Theater here,
t-laiide Reimer will handle tbe mualeal part of
the Uiew program.
Carl .a, formerly manager of tbe F >x
stuaios here, has become a partner of Roland
west. Kiib the object of making a screen
version of "Tbe Unknown Purple”.
1.1
MeOeary, since hla return from Huoo•
* force of ."Itl workmen In the west end
or the Venice Pier building bis Dew amusement
** will be one of tbe largest single
sttractlODS on the pier.
V*
t brysler hss been taken from tbe
'•■nice Beach and will assist John 8. Berger
It seiiiDg spare for bia big Industrial Pageant
at San Franelsi>o.
Monty Banka baa eumpletrd his third aannal
rontract with Federated studios.
It Is under¬
stood that he will soon commence pruductlun on
• “cries of five n’cl fun films to be released un¬
der the name of tbe Monty Banka Feature
Comedies.
Over $25,000 will be spent on enlarging tbe
lallfornia Theater in Venice.
It is to be cmPleted in May and will remain opim during tbe
process of enUrgament.
Tbe tbeeter will be
built eroond tbe one now In nee and nt tbe
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laat minute it will be torn out. leaving the new
theater without the lose of a performance
(Tiae
Farmer la now connected with the
eircntlve atafr of the Gallon Theater.
Mr.
Farmer la experienced and will make a healthy
addition to the Dalton forces,
Cary Wllaon aasociate editor at the Goldwyn studios for the past yesr, has signed a new
long term contract and will eontinue bia present
work of writing, adapting and editing Gnidwyn
prodiicliont In associalinn with June Msthis.
Bill Barle postponed the opening of his New
Empress Theater in Wilmington this week un¬
til April 2 In order to have the house com¬
pletely fluished.
.Mrs George Hiuea. president of the Ladles’
Auxiliary of the Pacifir Ooait Showmen's Aaaoclallon, baa her association growing at a rapid
rate. A card party at one of the best hotels la
In preparation.
Ford West, who hat headlined the Orpbeum
Circuit for past twelve years, has Joined the
Century Comedies.
He will first appear in
Al Herman's ”(ih, Snrsle".
George Donovan Is still a big part of the
Praith Cirrus Side-Show on Main street, and
bis Monkey Girl is one of the best attractions
of Its kind ever shown.
W. H. Clifford, connected with the motloD
picture Industry since its inception, will be¬
et me supervisor of the motion picture depart¬
ment of the Egan Dramatic SchooL
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«:in Francisco, March 28.—'W. H. Quinnett,
o: .'time showman, was a veitcr at Tbe Bllllo..rd office during the week. He ha* been
retired eime years, and now Is traveling around
the eoubtry visiting relatirea and renewing
acquaiDtani.es.
'The Imperial Theater will be cloeed for a
number of weeks during which time extensive
eUnges will be made both on tbe Interior and
exterior.
Sol Pincus, at present manager of the Im¬
perial Theater, is to become exploration rep eBentative of tbe Herbeit L. Rothchlld amuse¬
ment interests, which Include tbe Granada, Im¬
perial, Califomia and Portola theaters.
Idora Park, Oakland, opened for tbe 19'J3
season
last Saturday.
On that day Mayor
Davies of Oakland held a reception and every
child and citizen was asked to be his guest.
Many new Improvements have been inaugurated.
Including tbe Caterpillar, a novelty ride, a
playground for children and tbe first radio
amphitheater la the world.
The dance hall
baa been considerably enlarged. An experienced
supervisor will have charge of tbe cbildrena’
playground and will direct games and atnnta
for tbe youngsters.
The radio amphitheater
it to arranged go that tbe huge magnovoz may
be concealed, leaving a little opeo-air atage
siiitabla for cbildren a pageants, plays and
pantomlmea.
The
annual Stanta
Clara Talley Blossom
Festival will be held at Saratoga May 24 and
2.').
There will be an elaborate muaical pro¬
gram on both days, under tbe direction of
Alexander Stewart.
The Golden Gate Theater celebrated Its first
birthday i^nday, the Ihib.
A theater to cost a million doUara la now
In course of erection on tbe south side of
Union street between Buchanan and Webster,
this city.
The project is that of Samoel H.
Levin, one of San Francisco's leading theatrical
buildera and Investors.
He la also tbe owner
of tbe Haight Street, Oollseum, Balboa and
other district theaters.
Tbe theater will be
of ?pBoUb exterior and will seat 1,800 peo¬
ple.
It will contain balcony and loge sections,
and will have both IncUneg and stairways.
Foyer floors and stairways will be laid In
colorful marble.
Associated with Levin In the
management of the theater will be his brother,
D. B. Levin, who has been connected with
various large theatrical enterprises on the
Pacific Coast.
A big Elks’ Cirena. Industrial Exposition and
Automobile Show will be held April 80 to May
5, both dates Inclusive, at Santa Barbara. Tbe
affair la being held under the auspices of
the !*anta Barbara Lodge of Elks and is under
tbe direction of WiUins 4 Donnelly, wellknown Pscific Coast managers.
Anhmes Temple, Sbrlners, of Oakland, will
ho'd a monster sbrine Circus In the Cl'lc Audltoilnm of that city, April 7 to 16, Inclusive.
The circus Is being directed by W. F. Hamil¬
ton, who has just directed a most auccesaful
affair for the Elks in Fresno.
Publicity has been given to the fact that
Ackerman A- Harris, widely-known producers,
are bringing Sophie Tucker to this city to
star In their production "The Pepper Box KeTue". scheduled to open at the (Vnfury Thea¬
ter April 14. "The comedy scenes will be super¬
vised by George Le -Malre, while the musical
numbers will be under tbe management of
Fani'bon and Marco.
Founders’ Day was celebrated at the De
Toung .Memorial Museum in Golden Gate Park
last Sunday, marking the 2!!th anniversary of
tbe founding of tbe institution.
Ten tboasand persona assembled to witness tbe ceremonlee.
The Chamber Music Society of Sun Francisco
bat tieen engaged by the Philharmonic Associa¬
tion of Honolulu to give a serlea of six con¬
certs and will sail on April 11 for tbe Hawaiian
Islanda, returning .May 16.
Tbe Northern California Round-Up Associa¬
tion will hold a rod-o at Deer Creek Ranch,
Chico, on April 20, 21 and '22. I’rizea totaling
$10,006 will he awarded during tbe show.
'Ibis will be the first rodeo of tbe year to
be held in California.
F. M. Moore of Chico
la secretary of the association.
"Lumber-Jack
Charlie’’
Wilkinson,
wellknown singer aod annouocer, was a caller at
the offices of The Billboard this week.
He hts
temporarily forsaken tbe show field and Is now
at the State Capitol. Aicramento, where be
Is an attache of tbe State Legislature now In
actaloa.
♦
Harry Rooe. well-known
Australian tenor,
baa joined tbe Roy I'lair Sto< k Company, now
playing at Sacramento, and la making a big
hit.
Lon M. Goodstadt. casting director of the
Lasky IWudios in Hollywood, bas been spending
hla first vacation In years with Max Graf in
tbia city.
“Btmttln’
Along”,
tbn aU-edored mnslcaJ
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comedy revue, doted Saturday night at the
Century Theater after aeven weeks of pros¬
perity
aod
socceaa.
It opened at
Fresno
Monday.
Two comedies new to San Francisco, “L'Heure
Espagnole" and “Asile de Nuit", were pro¬
duced
at tbe
French
Theater
this week.
“L'Henre Espagnole", In ita operatic form, la
now being produced at tbe Metropolitan in
New York.
Charles SelloD. leading support to Holbrook
Blinn in “Tbe Bad Min'* at the Alcazar The¬
ater, bas gone to Loa Angeles to prepare for
Blinn't forthcoming production of tbe play In
that. city.
Tbe poblic welfare committee of the San
Francisco Board of Supervisors la ronsidering
a resolution to revive tbe “daylight saving”
aystem.
to become
effective on
April 29.
Rpprrsentatlvea
of down-town
theaters and
moving
picture bouses
appeared before toe
committee to protest against tbe plan.
Fred Stone, president of the Natkmal Vandeville Artistea, waa tlie honored gueit or me
members of that organization at tbe Palais
Royal one day last week.
Harry Camiihell,
manager of the OrPbeum, and Cliff Work,
manager of the Go'den Gate, bad charge of tbe
luncheon arrangements.
0. Edward Thorne of San FYanclsco baa been
named aa aopervlsor of interior decoiitlon of
productions at tbe
Universal Film Company t
plant at Univertal City.
Thorne supervised
tbe interior de jratlon of tbe New Portola
Theater and la now engag- d in remodeling the
Imperial Theater.
He w.ll asiume bis new
duties April 2.
Ju'es
Mastbaum,
president of tbe Stanley
Company of America, is hi re for a conference
with local film d'itrlbutors.
He atates that
bis company baa pledged Its co-operation to me
combination movement inaugurated by Douglas
rvirbanks. Mary Plckford. Pola Negri, Charles
Chaplin, Harul] Lloyd and Norma Talmadge.
Ferria Hartman of tbe Rlvoli Opera House
will atage tbe annual California Blossom and
Wild Flower Exhibit to be held at tbe Pal¬
ace Hotel April 20 and 21.
J. H. Connolly, well-known theatrical man
from Lot Angeles, Is a guest at tbe Manx.
John J. Iir.l, well-known theatrical manager,
bas assumed tbe general mmagersidp of tbe
Coast Amusement Co. and Its affiliatid interei-t. U e Coast Costume Co., both of this city.
(Carles Caldwell Poble'a comedy “I'oubllng
In Brt's'’,
sponsored by the
San Francisco
Stage Guild, bad its premiere at tbe P'aza
Theater last week. The atmosphere la that of
an old-fasbioned medicine abow.
It baa a
lurid melodramatic plot and abounda In char¬
acters, comic and tragic.
Katblyn Williams Eyton, motion picture star
and known on tbe screen aa Katblyn Willlamt.
sailed for Shanghai. China, last Thursday on
tbe Pacific Mail liner President Wilson for a
visit with her sister-in-law.
J. B. Behymer, well-known theatrical man
of Los Angeles, U stopping at tbe Manx.
Tlie
will of tbe
late Wllbe'm
Nielsen,
Bohemian Club and St. Luke's songster, and
the dean of tbe music teachers of Califomia,
was filed for protiate last week.
He left hla
entire estate, estimated at $20,000, to bia wife,
Fredericks Nielsen, who survives him.
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road for tbe past few months in Arkansas
and Oklahoma. Is beck in St Louis attending
to a suit against a railroad.
nick Dyekmao, of the Dyckman 4 Joyce
Shows, who has been in St. Lr>ul8 all winter,
will join the show at Litchfield In o few days.
The show opens April 14.
Tom Willard and his “Beauty Rants’' Mnsictl Comedy Company have been playing cir¬
cular stock in and around St. Louis for the
past twenty weeks, and have one of the best
equipped tab. showa In this vicinity.
The
roster is as follows: Al Cooper, straight; Wal¬
ter Mack, comedy; Helen Turner, souliret; Tom
Willard, comedy and charaeters, and a cborns
of five.
The Mia.ses Mildred Ramstyul, May
Shaw, Ruth La Marr, Toots Cole and Ange
Black feature a harmony and oomedy team.
Arrangements have been made to have the
Teasdale Film Corporation of Chicago make
motion pictures of interesting St. Louis In¬
dustries. scenic views and personalities. Pic¬
tures of the meetings of the largest clabB, In¬
cluding tbe Advertising Club. Chamber of Coinmerre and Kiwanla Club, will be taken. The
pictures will be shown locally and nationally
to advertise St. Liuis.
“The Comedy of a Dumb Wife” was pre¬
sented in French by pupils of Hovmer Hall
recently
In
the
Little
Theater
of
the
Artists’ Guild, under the direction of Mile.
Helene Bertbet and Angelea Small.
The play
was preceded by a costume aong. ’‘Lea Petite
Sabots”.
“The Radio Dolls”, featuring Johnny OHmore aa comedian producer, have been playing
engagements lately in thla neighborhood and
the week they s; ent In Jefferson City. Mo.,
broke all the r^’i-ords of repertoire companies
at the Jefferson Theater.
'The owner of the
•how, Rosa Lewis, does an areordlon specialty
far above the average and Johnny Gllirore, the
comedian, a war hero with wounds on him that
would ordinarily take all the fun ont of a
human, was a scream.
State senators and
representatlTet who baa the pleasure of bearing
him recite “A Little Child Shall lead Them”
will never forget the funny Irishman.
Others
In tbe company were Letha Rurson, a promiaiBg young prlma donna and an old friend of
The Billboard; Fby Stacker, and dainty Bobby
Miller.
We expert to bear more of this com¬
bination of sixteen people.

FILM EXHIBITORS
MEET IN CHICAGO

(Continued from page 5)
organixatioD.
It Is also based on the convic¬
tion that there are l.OOO exhibitors in tne
United Stall < who will pay a minimum of $100
for
the
fir-t
year
to
give the
national
officers something to work with and a chance
at least to do tbe many things that must be
done.
It waa the Intention of those present that
the efforts uf the neeting be constructive, that
they should go back to their respective States
to get to Chicago representative exhibitors who,
realizing tbe vital necessity of national or¬
ganization, would make tbe idea a reality.
Coupled with tbe plan is tbe suggestion to
have besidet an exhibitor president and board
of directors, an experienced organizer who
baa been successful in this line of work, wbicb
is eoiirely separate from the exhibiting game,
and who with tbe assistance of a bnsineaa
manager to take care of office details would
siiend bit entire time out In the various States,
welding them into efficient State organizationa.
ALLEN H. CENTXR
Under such a plan they are convinced that as¬
sistance ran be giveu States not now organ¬
Phone, Olive 173$
ized to tbe point where they cannot only sup¬
Sailway Exoh. B dg. OUva Btraat,
port a State organization that will function
Between Sixth and Seventh
efficiently, but can in turn support a nutional
organization.
The meeting was purely nonpnlltlcal In na¬
St. Louis, Mo., March 30.—Movie owners in ture and stenographic reports w- re made.
It
Eastern Missouri and l^t. Louis districts and
must not be construed as a sectional agitation,
membera of the Motion Picture Theater Owners but a constructive move to benefit by the ef¬
forts of those who have worked bard fOr na¬
of MLsourl held a convention, March 27, at
tional organization and to provide ways and
the Elks' Club.
"Shuffle Along”, which
appeared
at the *meaua to insure more efficient work In tbe
future.
It was the earnest desire of all preaAmeriran, drew such large houses it was held
-ent to see the present national organization exfor two weeks.
Tbe St. Loula Police Relief Aaeociatlon, from 'panded, but they realize that it cannot be done
thla year's police circus, opening April 2 at without fiiiancea.
Before tbe meeting closed a reaolntlon waa
tbe CDllseum, expects to make SlOO.oOO pront.
Last year the circus yielded $70,000 and the adopted unanimously thanking tbe Motion Pic1921 clrcua $49,000.
Up to date 50,000 admla- •ture Theater Owners of Michigan for taking the
Initiative for so worthy a purpose even to
aion tirkett have befn sold at $1 each.
Herbert Berger’a St. Loula Olub Orchestra the extent of stepping outside of the boundaries
left last Tuesday for Eldorado, Ark., where of tbeir own state to start tbe ball rolling.
It mil fill a six months’ engagement at tne
New Eldorado Athletic Club.
The orchestra ROMANCE OF WEST
has ju“t cloned a two weeks' engagement at
TO BE CELEBRATED
the Del.Monte Theater.
(Continued from page 5)
Paul Frleas, pianist,
and Raymond Koch,
baritone.
will give a joint
reeittl at the into a great celebration in whi'h scores of
W> inesday Club .anditorlum April 12.
cities of various Western States will share
Cbarlea DaJmore. dramatic tenor, of the with San Francisco as tbe goal.
Metropolitan Opera Company and the Chicago
Tkensands of contestants, It is said, have
Opera (\>mpany. will be the aoloist for tbe volunteered to ride the hor'^i-s in the race.
Morning Choral Club's spring eoncert April 19. Each team will need abont 1-’.') horses.
Tbe suit of William Goldman against the
It la now suggested that instead of horses
Famous Players-Lasky Corporation to coui, ei alone,
races between
relays of automiiblles,
del:very of the Kings Theater on Kingabigb- motorcycles, trains and airplanes h- held over
way, near Delmur, waa dropped when tbe the same route, the idea being to start the
corporation conNented to deliver tbe theater to vebiolea from St. Joseph on a schedule that
Goldman for tbe price agreed npon.
The thea¬ will permit all of them to arrive here about
ter is undergoing extensive remodeling and tbe same time.
wilt open May I, showing second-run pictures
Many fraternal and patriotic societies as well
for an admission of 20 and 30 centa.
as prominent civic bodies have promlKiHl the
The Odeon will be turned over to colored fnllest
co-operation
of thilr organizations.
movies tbe week of April 6 and "The Olorloua Every city m Central California will par¬
Adventure”,
featuring Lady Diana Manners, ticipate In the project.
will be shown.
A promise of gold coin In general circula¬
To pay respect to Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, tion has been made to tain Franc! wans during
tbe Orpbeum Theater is showing slide photo¬ the Jubilee. This In commemoration of the dis¬
graphs of her at each performance, while the covery of gold in California.
It has been suggested that valuable prizes
oriheatra
plays
an excerpt from Gounod's
funeral march.
be offered for the best epic po*-m in which the
Two hundred volunteer actors went on lo¬ romance of tbe West will be told.
In addition to the san Francisco pageant, st.
cal um last week for several shots of “The
Spirit of St. Louis”, a Rotbaker film showing Joseph -Mo . has dwided that it will focus Its
share of the world's attention In a mammoth
the developments of 9t. Loula.
.Idviies received here state that
•Mrs. Ira Bretxfelder, preatdent of the Conn¬ celebration
ell on Motion Pictures, a group of represeota- In St. Joseph recently a ronv.nlion of Rotary
tlvea of women's civic organizations In St. Clnbs was held to formulate plans for a
I,oula, appointed laat week a voluntary review¬ pageant depleting the history of the city from
ing
board
of twenty-eight members wbicb Indian days and other eventful episodes down
will observe motion pictures as they are re¬ to the present day.
Former
Unit'd States
Senator James I).
leased and either saDolion or disapprove them.
Breckenridge
and
Knowles, old time buck PheKan of California haa been selected as
dancers, have recently returned to St. Loula president of the Pony Express Memorial Asso¬
ciation, and John H. Baker, of Denver, and
and are playing local engagements.
C. J. Sedimayr was In town last week and Harold S. Foster, of S«. Jo>opb, were elected
stopped long enough at Tbe Billboard to say vice-presidents.
Tbe two weeks’ festival In Sm Francisco
hello.
R. F. Davit, of the Davis Vaudeville Co., will be held on the .Marina of the old Panamaa well-known medlolne show, was In town last T’aclflc Exposition site, and la to be replete
with concessions, noteworthy exhibits, concerts
week doing hla Mring baying.
Tha Qraat BaOea. who baa been oo tne and other excellent entertainment.
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Raper. Marie
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•Ray. Ethel
Terry Lillian
Ravmen. Mabel
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\ f-1
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Habe
Ingnm_
..
"'■'t
V...
__K«ny
•Carlton
Etta
IKlIemdoii.
Mos*
Moss. Vera
Vers
"Robison ft Excels ^*11. Margeret
’
•Dean Mrs. James Gay NIns
Ii u Rohealle
(Kllemdoii.
thUarlt.D
sblrley -Dean Mr, James
'K.tarbon
Sblrley
'.'.nrke'^MrV'Enu
. . _ _ .
•••IrKe Mrs Enmk I
Moulton. .Mae
Mae
•lbs be. .Mary
'Valdemar, Idetta
.. .
.Moulton.
Uivp Helen M.
••Moiey
••Mi'iey Ciare
Clare
•Rogrra. l/eulla
Yalcnilne. May
offcarr/lla"*
Dear. Ruby
’Gibbs Cora
••Irving Anna
(MCarrHla Princess Dee Aide T
L'vitl.
Mrs
T
O.
•••Moy.
Grace
•lt'>ma.
Rita
'Valley.
Neds
Giffln Hazel
Irwin
Dine
Itwip Dll'*
lK)l/owen Maalne
••Manford.
"Mutiford. Mist
MISS
Il.'«ird Mrs R. B. YsuOsasIdy. Sirs L
Paraon Trddv
Trd.Iv
carsoo
Deli Maude E
GIffs Mrs Oarlai d Irerston Clara
•Luster Mrs. Carl
.•
'
Mary
Rose. Baby Mary
•"Van Neat.
cti‘OD Vlrghla
iKiDrlmore Ethel
Gilbert VI
••'aans, ilary
I.val Rlllle
•Miireal
•.Miireal Pblllin
1’blllii>a
Hose. FJhei
Catherla*
ctrson' Mrs James
••I«lno Ida
Gilbert. Gladys
Jaikson Margeret
•Lvnn. Doris
•Murgrldge
Sue
R'>se.
Helen
'"Vanoe Irene
B. •••Dwnis. Dilpbl* Gilmore
Hazel
•••Jambs. Stella
IKILyiwis Bobby
Munihy. Mm A H. Rose Montana
Vann Itobhic
r,rter Mrs C
iKlDentils
••Gllmour Margaret Jeanette
Nelda
lAons Mrs G. A.
•Murphy. Mirgle
"Rose. Mra. Lillian Vaughn F.rmicle
Cashdollar Mra
Josephine Girlish Helm ».
Msdstn
Ljont. Merle
•MufiJiv
•'luriJiv
Sdi'a
Sdna
Roslnl,
Roslnl. Mrs Cai
Carl
Velllard Franees
Deromroc Dilute
Daia'te
Givens Bertha
Berihs
Mrs
B»J Denomroe
Gl«ns
(KlJenklns Mn
Henry (KlLyvcngood
•Murphy Masine
••Hose
Mvee
•"Vernon
('armen
Csrmtn
De. o
••Glare
Henry
•••Cavanaugh
He.
n .MIsa
.MIm Jonnle
J.'Mile
<Hare Jeanns
J^ne
Patsy
•.Murphy
Ernestine
Boss
HrleD
Jnh> ton. nnl?*
Vfr^on. CariBCD
Detdys j’lateri
.<5Uler,
Glenn Ruth
Johr
Norma
Luclli* Deslys
jnifnM
••McBride,
Cassle
Murray Jole
'Roth. Rae
Ver.ma. Millie
Johnson. OUve
Derroond Holly
Holly
'Gober
Johnaoo.
Cem>n». Mrs \ Its
De-ronnd
Gober Pinkie
Pinkie
Johnson.
OUve
McClure Peggy •
Mvers Grace
'Roy Elizabeth
•Viiihm. Dais?
•Johnson Beulah
•••Deury Flo
Goldwln Adel
'Johnson
,I.aura
•''•o
••McCorms' k
N*al. Virginia
"•Rozell. Mrs«y.'"*™’'
".Irhnsoo Grare
•Deioy
Goodie. Miss
••.lehnsoo
J***”
Mibel
•Xeelzfid, Mrs.
Martin Y tnmn Mra. & u
Johj son. Violet
•••Dlnsdale. Mrs
Gordon KarHe
Johi
"McCoy.
Alice
Alma Riilie Eiotse
JKiVonOotten. Erma
"Johnson Jessica
Jeestca
Lillie 'Gordon, Mrs
••Johnson
MiCiee Hi'letie
“ “•
“"t
Nelson. Mrs Roy
(KlRuseell Louisa
''’iddeli, BAs
‘••Dlnse. FTieis
Louise Jolly, Babe
•Xelsof. Hszel
•ltu<seU Dorothy
Wiener. May
Mail advertiaed ia this iiaue was charln Mrs Edra
Dion Mts Isidore
Isrdora Goulet Violet
"MrCUlliugb.
Jonea. Mrs.
Oakley Nel-on. Flhel
"'Yavner Ressle
uncalled for up to laat Sunday noon, •chatlesi Edna
(S)Dlzon
(SlDIznn
Dltie
•'Gray.
"Gray. Mirlon
Marlon
.'^hermao L.
•••McDcagoa.
'Nel-on. IVn ft Lew iivatr Ituih
Waldron. Bonnie
Gertruds
eKshn. Helen
All requeita for mail must be aigned ••chase. Laura
••Dlson. Mrs
'Gray. Gertrud
Grace ••N'lelsnn. Marie
fiahnw. Elsie
iStWaldron. Bonnie
Kslul. Mrs. Albert
by the party to whom mail ia ad- •ChetTIna. Mlsa E
Harry R •Griye,
•Graye, Val
McDermott. Mickey •".N'lght. Mrs. C O. Rsgot. Pearl
"Wsle. Mrs. Mabel
(SIDltnn Bose
Creenburg.
••Ksawell Lucllla
dreased.
M.
(SIDlson.
Hose
Creenburg, Mrs
Mn
McDonald. .Margie
"Noblelte. Ixmlie
'Salmlc*. Mrs. H. •M'alker. Cnnsttnce
(KlDceld. Olga
OLs
Jack 'Kay. Adrlenra
There are numerous persona re- ••chllds. Naomi
(KiDwId.
•McDonald.
Kdiihe
"Noblette
Venza
••Finderson.
Mrs
Walker.
Mrs, Aide
• Doeument. Mirgle
Mirgle (KiGresves.
(KlGreaves. Bi
Edith
'Keating, Mae
oeiving mail thru Tho Billboard a 'Choate. Mattie
•Doeument.
MciDonild
Rlllle
RlIKe
Nolf Opal
'
Grovet
H.
Doran, Peggy
Green,
Keiting. Mary
Forwirdinr Service who hare tlhe Thunh. Mrs A. J.
porao.
Perw^
G^«o. Jackie
Ni>rnisn Mrs Jick Fanger, Annie
(KIWallic-e. Hsiet
"McDonald, Mrs
•Doiv. Vers
'Grey.
Keeling. Mrs. A1
aamo namoi or initiala
\irhAii m. ^lurrhlH. Ut!iao D
Vfra B.
B.
($Tty, Clarice
Margie
Saticrire
Pearl
•Wsllic*. Re«
Douglas Julia
••C.rleuffr. Mrs. May ''Keller. Billie
“ue'r uTo'rwrrded^u'l- pe^n^for
s
Or
7
»;’^&.“B
(KlMcDowell
Dolly
'.NorvelL
Mrs
♦Siundet*.
Peggy
’•Wallen.
Ver«
••Doyle. Marion 8. Orlffle. BAe B.
Kelly. Bobby
•stTinr. Mrs. Paul * ’Wsisb. Tbmmls
Drill. Catberlr.e
Orlgg. Bgtb
Kelly. Jacqueline
Tu^ri^it^U^hrit^-r/l-latej:^
Srlgg.' E..th
(KlSoaolon. Mrs.
"liters. Berths
again until the person for whom it
'
' ' ■ •*"
•
'
~
Ernest Walters. Ollle
Schaffer. Bose
Ward. .Marion
ia intended receives it.
S tiiffer, Frsncli
Wand Pauline
Schit'er. Vt
Warner. Billie
PARCEL POST
Sf.ieAe. Forrestine wimer. Margeret
Aleiinder. L. W.. 2o 'Joetrsm M N
•Scodes. Mrs. Bdltb Wirrtvi. Thelma
"Allen. Dolly, tc
lOe
Scott Josephine
Warren. Fay
••BalUi. 4c
Joyce. Martin. 6o
•.Scott. Gladys
’•'Vsrrsn. Jemi
Bell. J. W.. 3c
McCormlc, The Boy.
Bvivtlle. Mirilda
Wstrrmar. Mrs Sam
•BolUnger. L. 8c
•••ScovlU. Mrs.
•’•Wstklni. Jai.e
"Breve. Chas., 4c
'Mannlg. Thos. 2o
Anna n. •Wstklni. Vers
Bruce. Edcar. Ic
Mayes, Joe. 18c
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of
(RlWaaman. Miss
•Sebs. Bild
Buchanan. Mra
"Merrlwi, Hilly, 8e
••Wayne. Uaael
Peifkef. Clem
course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. I..ouis, San Francisco
,
_ Gea. I4c Morgan. Bobble, 4c
Weber. Edna
••SHig Rsbe
•Cole. Evelyn. 4c
'-M.iru. Hat. M k,
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration.
•••Setihom.
Frida
Webster.
Mrs. Frrj
Collins, Mrs. E.. 5e ••N'sscs Tony 15c
Shanks. BIIMe
(KlWelcb. Mrs.
CoMner, R. H.. 3c •prillllpson. Mrs.
Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population
Shane on. Edith
Cisrt
DeTlne. R. 8c
p,,.!
•Shiw. Billie
* Welch. Pauline N.
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in
•DeWolfe, CorUit.e. "PIckey, (Hal, 50o
•Shaw. Ektaire
(.‘HWellrr. Hazel
5o •Pingree, Eirl. 8c
"he
handling
and
forwarding
of
your
mail.
Sheppitd. Mrs.
Sa-'*,
•DoiVl, Betty V., 4c Powers. Tom 8c
Louisa ••Welsh. Mr*.
"Eller. B. C., lOc •Piatt. J. G.. 6o
want our service to continue to be, as it altravs has been, the very best and prompt¬
(KlSffiepptrd. Ruby Welsh. Hazel
Emery F. W.. 3c
Rhye W, A, 3c
Fhorey. Miss T.
West. Gertrude
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin«
••Fuller. Lswre* ce. ••Hensud. J, H.. 10c
Writ. Rosille
SIddelt. 1‘eggv
13c Richards. Tom. '4c
cinnati.’*
(SI Whalen. Mrs. R
Sin Clair, Billie
•Oatts. Geo. M., lo ‘H.i.-ers. Luells 18e
Wheeler. Alice
•••SIe<1ge.
Nrnlna
Goodman. J. M.. 2c ••S.ott, Ulllan', lOe
In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope
"Wheeler. Ells
slncnmb.
Mary
Oordoi:, Murray. 3c ••-iheld.-n I'.ai.e ■.'•le
"Weller. Blllle
SUkvim. Erma
Postal Ciuxi will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach
Ham on. Eri est 8c Smith. U R 3e
Smith. Mrs. R. Bon
•Hai.sford. Maude.
Warren. Jno. T . Oe
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly.
Smith Alice Mae
SOe “Wellnsky. Jack. 2n
"Smith. Virginia
(MYYTilte, Time
Hiilmafi. A. J.. Ic ‘Wicks, JI H. 4o
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained^
Smilh. Mrs.
va'v.n. w..k
Holt. O. Lfk'be. Ic Wilds, Harry T..20e
Raymond Wh”'. Katheryn
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first
• Inez. Miss. 2c
*"'lng. Wm.. 2c
Smith. Trlile
Kittle
Joyce. Patrick, 4e
Zuihide. A.. 6o
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’*
Sm lb. Lea
P- »
Smith. Mrs.
Read
the
Explanation
at
the
Head
of
This
List.
Barbara fKlWhlU. Mrs.
LADIES’ LIST
"Snow. Elb a
.. Belly
Berry, Helen
•Adams, Dode
Solan. Gladys
••Whitney. »Irs A.
•"Adklr.i. MUinte
Bert. Etk.a
Bolem. Madam H.
,,
w, C;
•Rlton. Dorothy
Ake, Rosy
Olson Whitney. Mra R T.
Hlrney, Imogeae
Alacotn. Mrs.
Sovem. Edna
**"' ,f}!}P
Blscow, Mrs. I.
Alberta. Mile.
Dresiroin, Mrs.
Grimes. Ixircla
Kelly. Pern
'MscFarlane. Kate
•Clark, Myrtle
•Norwood. Mrs. H. Siahr.
Vl.t.wla
liU
•Alberti. Mrs. Cstsy "•Black. Jufitta
BilHe •"GrlmBliaw. .Marla Kec nard. Bra
M.tJiIl Aline
•Clark. Pearl
< bneu Mra H. E.
Wa^la
••Wmiam*. Louise
•Dudley, Mrs. May •"Orlnegge. May
•Kennird. Mrs. Bra Mi-GraCt.
Aldrr-on. Minnie M. Blackwell. Fay
Clayton. Tilllc W.
'Dudley,
Mi-Grath. Ai.na
Ai.ni
Ogle Violet k.
iKi<„mcer Mrs.
WlUoti. Mrs. E Z
(h)Olsoo. lAda
(Klspencer, M^
Kennedy, Mrs.
MiGuire,
"•Aldrick. Mrs. C. Blslr. Mrs. \V. L.
O. 'Dugas.. Louise
Ouldo. Bessie
Kennedy.
MiGuire. Anna
Anna
W. H. "-'IcKenzIe.
••■McKenzie. I:
Inim
Alexander Nellie
U. 'Clean, C. KUiea
Ibz.Ur. Mrs. Harry Oiipton. Mildred
_
.
.'V•‘‘o-pun'i.
‘KlSpencc. Beyy^
Kesxedy, Mabel M. "McKinney, J!
Mira
Allen. Dolly B.
"•Blakely. Babble
'flifford. Georgette
Duncan. Ribs
'Ousky, Mra F.
Kei.red^Mabel
•Koinedy.
•••Allen Grace
••BlskUy. Mra B. "Clliie,___
Mrs. Bee
(K)Duiicati. Bools
Hafrrt.
'Kwinedy,
Mrginia "‘McKlniey,
"‘McKinley, Mrs.
(KiDutiean.
Boots
Hsfers. Mrs. H.
Kwinedy, Virginia
Kennel
Violet
F.
Allen. Mrs M'alter Blanchard. Eva
•••Coats.
Once
•O'Rourke. Mlle.“••wilscm
'oats. Clara
Duncan. Grace
IK)Haggard. Ada
•••Kenneraly.
McMlllcn.
Gladys
"Allen. Dolly
‘HUuichard. Mrs
•••Cobts.
Dunlap,
•Hagln.
'"Kenneraly.
Olai'
.obts. IHanHie
Blanolie
Dunlap. mneea
Frances
•Hsgln. Onidle
Kennersly
W’ilson. Susie
Oslurne Pern*
Bprankle. Evelyn
Blanche M'Nie
M- Nie e.
e, M
M.llie
•Anderson IJIly JL
Bvs K. "Cohen.
•Dunii
Haines, Juanita
Blaneho
ill
iheu, Buster
*I)unii Sisters
Wilson. Mrs.
OMiome. Fern
•••staeey Peggy
YMDon.
Mrs Russ
•’Mabusth.
Marie
Anderson. Mrs.
Blaske. Mabel R
‘Cole.
Sue
•'Mabusth. Ms
le. Evelyn ft
"Dunn. Dottle
"Hale sue
Kennedy. Mrs.
Mr Vic
••WTndlor. Bonnie
thto. Ma K.
•••.<tanln Pearl
"W'lndsor.
(KlKeys Helen
Mack. Mamie
Prank "Booker, Jlrs.
Olive
It* Dupont, Dolly
"Haley.
••Haley. Rtoa
Eitoa
(K)Keys
H
A**‘'*t.
I a en. BU Ie
••!«,««, RiU
•••Kidd.
Mrs
Texas
Mtck
Mont.ins
Anderson, Mrs. May
Chaa D. Cole. Rettrice
Durham. Mrs. C. C. Hall. Agnes
"‘Kidd. Mr
Mack Mont.in:
•p'i'mer''*'j'‘.ck1e
Ptemler?* MaSie
^del.
‘Ms.-k.
••Anderson. Mrs.
'*Boden, Zelda
Corod.'iy, Rina
"Duniell,
••Duniell, Madeline Hall.
HaR. Babe
(KlKliif
(KlKlng Hazel
Hi
Ma k. Mrs. Rdith
B
• ill .
Sterling
Ole.t
Witherspoon Helrni
•Mackar.
Hattie Rclden, Emma
Collins, Aimabelle.
•Dumell.
•Dumell Madeline
Hall. Mrs. John
King. Nellie
.Nellie
•Mackay. Babe
Ilalu
• I dmrr. Arllne
WoodaU; Ruth
\
•"King.
I>ouise
‘Maguire.
I a mer. Ressle
7^? *^- *““*
WoihIS. Marie C.
"Andrews. Mrs,
•••Iloltcfl. Josephine •(’olllns. Olga
Dvorak
Mme
Hamilton Mrs G.
"
King, Ijoi
I>oulse
Maguire. Helen
Ileli
Dvorak. Mme.
Hamilton.
„
Kink
•’.Minliesu.
Palmer Garnett A
•Tohn H. Brrden. Alice
CollU.gi, Mrs. Fam
Antonita ’Hamon.
•Hamon. Mrs. E. J. Kh-.ft. Collie
VManlieau. Minnie
M
n
•pLmnt
?he‘r
'Ira
D.
J
•Anglin Margaret
*1(0111 her. Florence
Dyer. Mrs. Willard Hansen. Bllhe
Kmkel, Mts. Mary Msnnel Mrs.
L. Dyrr.
Klfikel,
(KlW'ondS. Betty J\
I'aulrtte. I>mUe
tr.'"’''**'' ,.
IKlWoodS.
JI
Al»pel. Dot
IV wer*. Bertha
•ronnellc Jean
(K)Dykcrman.
"Hanson. Gladys
Klnko M.iry
Msrlow. Qurrv
(K)Dykerman, Mrs
"Hinson.
Klbko
•"Woods. Mrs
Paulson. Jewell
"'Woods.
Arlingics . Babe
Arlingica
Bowkcr. Mrs. W. F. ••Conneliy. Ler.ora
FM Hardy, I>ely
Klordan. Lorrtta
Marnulse. Bill:
Mary,
Petifold Mr* Jack *''l«”». Reulsh
Mary
.Yrmstrad.
Armstead. Margaret •••Bowlin.
•"Bowlin. Mr
Mrs. E
••Conrad, Blllle
Edlngton. Mrs. O
Harrington. IJlllin ’Kirkland. Prances Mtr.sball, Mir
"P«ry’
Violet
"‘Word,
fiadle
G. Ccogin, Mrs. Jack
W ••Harris. Mildred
"Kirkwood, ivy
Marshall Rl:,i
•Arrasitonc. .\nna
Perry Billie ”
Street. Alice
"Worden. Maude
Anlns. Four
Bra* ham. Ru'
Ruth
Coplln. Mrs. Harry
"'Edstrom
Ethel
'"Harrlaon. Vlvltn
''1* ” A.
Alartln. Marge
Peterson, Mrs PW <K)Strong.
Wray. Marv
•Avon, Buster
Bransford. Ant
Annie M. C rmler. Mrs E. C. Edwards. Dorothy
•••Hart. Alelne
"Kline. Twilight
(K)Msrtln Ire
♦•Petrie
Grare*
'
Parthena
L.
Wright. Mrs. F. W.
••Bagiev Alts
Brennan.
Bremiin. Ruth
Cornwall. AllHs
E't«»r<ls. Mirle
iKIHirtMrs. Lola (K)Korhlcp. Frances M1vV.'’Ai
"!*tiiirt. Erminle
‘Wright. Louise K.
•Brmt. Elenor
Cornwall. Cedis
Rato. Miss Pompey ’Brent.
•Eldredge. Amerleui H*rvey. Ruth
Sullivan.
Ruth
"•W’ynn Rose
•Costello. Adgle
•BallfV. Fra* ■ es
•Brewer. Mrs.
•Kllenbogen Ruth
Hstchklss. R Bijou
•Suttong. DeUk
Yager. Mrs. B. B.
Harry H. Cowell. Mabel
•Elliott. Grace
Hathaway. Lettle
•Rakef. Mildred
Hat
^
Qlrls "Young, Mrs.
Baker. I.llllan
(Kl Brewster, Mrs. ‘Coyle. Mrs. Jadi
•••EIIhI. Mrs R. c. H*ven. Jane
••LaMar, Lillian
•"MasUnnan. Mrs.
*,.^^<**
fiwaln.
Rwahi. Daisy
Harry T.
H. R ‘Covle PylTla
Hauck, Florence
Emerson. Mary
Baker. Mrs. Francis
LaMsrr Fd,ih
Am.t. J..Kva
" Gene Young. Irene
Am.u
Swartz. w
Mrs.
•Kaldwlt. A’va Mae ’RHon. Mra D. H.
(KICralg. klora
-ks^
Bessie
•*<*» M.
••I.aMay, MIssBlUle Mison. Pauline
TalHif. Helen J.
Y'o’ing. Gertrude
•••I'lene. Mabel
Baldwin, Hacebah Broik. Alberta
(KiCrir.dall. Dolly
Eilkig Etheo
•Hawthotsi. Margie I,aMont.' Helen
Matter Kllirl
(KlTaft. Hazrl
•"Y’oung. Bonnie
It.,
"I'lerson. Mabel
••Barber. Mvnle
(KIBrootne, Erma
Crawford .Mary
(K'Bvans, Lci
"Matthews. Mae
L'Orphar.Une,
(KlTaie, Helen
'Toung. Pearl
Plnnell. Blllle
(K)Broussard. Mrs
•Crawford, Hrien
••Falrhuir. Trixie
'Healey, Mrs.
•Rardi, .tfa' eltc
Fane’ielt Maurer. Mrs.
Taylor, Mrk Hiny 'Zara. Lila
F,. Creely.
Fairflcld. .<tadle
•Rap’h. Babe
_. Mrs. Bobble
..
Marie B. T,aPa1met. Dorotlv
Clerence
<'**'
,
Taylor.
Jane
Zlmmeiz, Mrs.
•Bames Igt>ta
Brown. Velma
Crowiler, llpal
•••Famll, Blllle
Hcam. Minnie
LaPlant. Kathleen
Maurer, Flo
(KlPoepoe. Mrs.
Albert
Irs.
Tavb*r, Miss Winn
.irrv. Eve'vn
Brown, Mrs. Emil
Cunningham. Mrs.
B.
Fay. Anna Eva
•Hearne. Ulllan
••LalTant. Lillian
May. Oeo
Andrew (K)Tavlor Aline
"Zuber, MIm
(KlBarrv MIdre.l
Brown. Kitty
Ib a *Fay. Jean
"Hennessey. Rens
Pogue. Or. a Ue
T,al‘orie. Rqbie
••MaifieUI. Vrrle
Byrdlene
Ue
‘Teague. Veiti
B.rtle't. Mr* I, D Br
•Hiviry, . Maxine
(K) Ferguson.
.. owi. Ix:ui.se
_ •Currie. Dot
_
..
_-..
IjiPorie. Babe
"Mendoza.
'Mendoza. Aurora
i'olk. Carroll
"Temple.
Frances
‘Zuri,
Katheryn
J.
Barttlett. Mrs. Bart iMBrown.
iKlBrown. Clars
Ciinis Helen
Barttlett,
Clara E. Curtis
Helm
Prai.cij Hernandez. Cleo
‘UPorte
Mme
'Messlnger
Kleene
'Porter. Mrs Willie
•IjPorte. Mme.
'Mrsslnger.
B»-ehe. IbTothy
Brown.
(KiCutler. Mrs.
Bs-che.
Browti. May
Bessie
(KlHerrii gton,
La.SUrr.
Qla ••Powe.
"Powe. lauwia
lauma
LaStarr, Gladys
Metcalf. Bot
Bobble Wis
(KlBaskins. Mrs
iKiP.nwii
Doris
Kd
GENTLEMEN’S LIST
(KlBaskins,
It.!'’"
""..pi'cls
With
He d'. EVelm
Jessie J.aiTow D,.|iy
Metcalf. Bobble
•Pmvcll. Mrs. Ann*
Ruby ••Bn.Aii. Miss Teddy •••CYitler. Mrs.
•Ullliig. Ho
"Hbks. Mrs. Kola ••I.iVan Dora
Metz Mrs
Powers Mary J
Bassingcr. Mrs.
Brown. Zelma
Louts ’’Finrh, Mrs. C. L "Higgins
Markirle I.*Vardo. Vivian A.
Jeannette P' Wt rs. Peggy
Aarons. Hrrman
Allen Broa.
Blllle Kllirownee. Mrs.
•••Cuttslr.ger.
Urniln. Mrs. Mada Hlgbley Mrs. Bari laaVelle, Blossom
•Milford Sue
••Powers. Je.ssle
Allan. Harry Tenor
Bates. Fallth
Merle
Pauline ’Fish Mra. James
’"Highlev Bva
Allen. Ramie
i.'i
Ner '’n
’.ri*"^®
ilVn'‘*?.l7ei
'<«thL Mjlkey. Kll/ateth
ITesl.ai Ann
Awu"'l“rb«?i
Aiiw.'
SamVe '
Bates. Grace
•'Browv.lr.g.
"Browv.lr.g. Mi.ss
Dailey. Vlylan L
Fl-'.ier.
Dnttie
Hill. Brarl A.
R.
Pui m nA
llli'i.J
1-*'“. Erlnceas
Ml',',";'’.
ITuix. Betty
(KIAiUIr W. U
Allen. B. R
Bavtrr, Mae
Bert (K'lia'e. Ibllle
I'lslier. Neva He e Hillary.
Mrs. 1'***’ Damb. R<ne
••Allen, Mickey
la i«
! !' 7
K.
Powers Pee Wee
Adams. Walter H.
"Allen,
••Beach. Uictlle
Bm.e.
Brtire. Mrs Flora
(KlDale. Louise
Fisher.
Mrs. Roy
Roy S.
S. HIniellarger.
HIniellargcr. Mi^
Mr
Flslier. Mrs
l.amont. .Maggie
t ''"*
’Pii. kenly. HIbla
Adams. Chaa I>ad
"Allen. Louis
••Beach. Peecv
Buclianan. .Mrs.
••Dale. Vt< let
...
KxmPhere. Mrs. F
Miller. Katherine
Punly. Mll.lred
•Adams. Ge<a \V.
Allen. Lulls'
Lulls
Be. k. Mrs iy„t, .|
Geo. Dale, Elys.*
m
'!*'“**'
’u.''”' *"'■*.
K. ’Mllbr Mrs. tierty Putnam. Mrs. Oeo. "Adams, Gro. W.
Allen. Walter A
•••Be.kmar, llelm
•'Burch. Deris
•liaison. Anett
Anetle
(KlhVske, v.K''.‘‘r
R.ii|e „ Hliuion. ,^.•<lie
Sadie
Lampton. Mrs. John
Miller. Fay
"Quinlan. Mrs.
Adams. L W.
(K) Allen.
Allen, Roscoe
Rnsew
•Bedel Mrs H»-ter (KIBiirgess. Vera
"Daniels. .lacuellre Fletcher.
Fletcher. Beulah
Beulah R.
R. ’Hoey.
•I''’!'. Kilty
Kilty
Lancaster. Ruby
Miller. Mrs. il. S.
‘Allen
•Allen. Waller
Walter
itvo 1 .. Jes-ie
■•Fi'ie A.
A. Adams
Adams Allen
Allen F.
F.
Daniels. Graie
Gladys Uigfman
!Vg|
••Bel'ord. Milldred Ibirgr-i. Babe
"•norryan
Higfman Peggy
’ Miller. ' Betty ’
,"•Florryan
.i^orryan, Olidiys
"liindls. Hetty
Betty
’Miller.
’Radellne. Mrs.
"’Addison J.
".Yllen
"•Radellne.
"’Addlsoo.
"Allen M H.
•Darijou Kenne
’•Klory.
Lillian
H"(Tmari
Peai
Belt Mrs, W. L.
Btirke. Billie
•Mory.
H
.fTmar.
Pearl
Lane. MDs
1-1
H"tTmari
Miss bewey Milton Bulb A
Mirg. •A<lje.
•Atlje. ». J.
j.
(K)AIIcn. Mint
Marll
„
,
Miff.
•Dannell Maxloe
Fbiellen.
t;
’’Belmont. Babe
"Burke. Minnie
Hiiellen. Mrs C.
Hogai . Mrs. t)us
I.ane Augusta
iSiMioerva
isi Minerva. M'st
M'stle
R**.
lUe. Marie
Akers. Eniiwt
Alltoo (i. H
• •Dano Margaret E. **Ff»iialne.
•Holden,
’Belmot.t. Mr*
Burke. Mr- le.k
"Fryilalne. Doris
•Holden. Mi«s
Mi** B.
i,,„e. Mary
‘Mil.
Adeliiii
•Mil* hell
hell, Atleline
Rail.
IFibbie
Halt. Itobbie
Alberte. A. J.
(Kl Alter. Harry
Robt. I'tirke, Mildred
"Dsrrell. Trixie
(KIFotitalv
Doris ’Holden. Ixire
(Klioiitalr e
lioretta
•I.ang. Peggy
"Mltohell
Alvaro. Mike
"Mltohell. Hilda
(KIHalsUx.,
(KIRalsux., Clarlae "Ablrleh. Ram
•Davies Helen
Forstall,
’Hobling I.aiiretia
I^iii
••Bengrrihelm,
Bi-ke. ladtle
Forstall. Perrha
Bertha
’Holding
(KM-arkin Mabel
Modsy.
Moday. Helen
Bani"tia. Licia
Lii
(KlAlriidale jas. L. ".\mau. Wm
Davis, Mary R.
Foriiina. Celia
Hollis. Mrs. Jimmie
J
Esther
v s. R'lth
Hollis,
••I.imey. Mrs. W
Mo,blv.
L P.
1
Moibly, Mrs L.
Ramsey. TInry
••.Yrobmse. John M
(R).Mriaiidrr. Jack
Davis. Alma
iKiFosnlght.
’Benliam
noret, <• "Burns. Ik ra
(KiFosnlght. Luclllt llolmrg. Mrs. 'Clyde
M. Moffett. Glad
Ramspv, Fanstie
•Amok. James
.Ylrxander. L V.
4. I'.urira , May
Davis -Mra Clyde
•••Anastasopoiilns.
Kossett. ,P<ggle
Ibesl. lifla Z
(K)Larrymore
M>d>iwk
Moliiwk. I’rinress
R *• dolf. Jane
(K) Aider. F,
L D.
Ffonett. Mrs. Tact J. Burton. Miss B. M.
Foster. Mrs.
’"Hopkins Pearl
l^antyne 'Mollle
'Mollle Queen
llapaln. Madam
’.Ml. siivman
Mildred Hopkins. Mrs. J. W, ’lairrerce. Mrs
Monger
"Hfmsrd Kav
Burton, Grace
Anderson. Parley
Monger. Marior.
"RauK^i. Ml>s
"•Allaire
•BwBicai Trudia
Bueoh, Batty ».
"Frwnka Uyrtle
Hortoti, Mary U
Frank Migirot. Ri«s
Marie Allard. Geo
Aiidertoa. John

Frae prompt and far>famed, tba
Mail Forwardinr Semco of The
BiKboaK atands alone at a aafe
and iUT« medium thru which proiessional people may have their mail
addreia^.
Thouaanda of
actors,
artuies and other showfolkt now
receive their mail thru thia hishl;
•Acient department.
Mail is sometimes lost and roizup^
result becau!>e people do not write
plainly, do not ftive correct address
or forget to give an address at all
when writing for advertised mail.
Others send letters and write address
and name so near postage stamp that
it ia obliterated in cancelation by
the postoffice stamping machines. In
such cases and where such letters
bear no return address the letter can
only be forwarded to the Dead Lettor Office. Help The Billboard handle
our mail by complying with the following:
Write for mail when it it FIRST
advertised. The following ia the key
to tho
the letter list:
Cincinnati.(No Stars!
Now
On. Rt.r
Now Vrn-k
York.One
Star r«i
(•'
Chicago.
Two Stars (••>
&go'^'‘.V.-.VTwoltrrr("!
St. Louia..
Louis.Thiee
St.
. Thiee Stars
Start (•••>
(•••!
San Francisco..
(SI
Francisco. .. . (S!
^nsaa City.
(K>
Mnsaa
(K!
If your name appears in the Letter List with stars before it wTite
to the office holding the mail, which
you will know by the method outlined above. Keep the Mail Forwarding Department supplied with vonr
route and mall wiU be forwarded
without tho necessity of advertLsing
it. Postage it reotii ed onlv for nackres—letter „rvice
ages—letter
service it absolutely free.
frw.
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Meyers. Bob Chas.
•••Johnson, W. a
Ixiflin. Will 8.
Patterson. Rodger
Dewey. Wm. Bud
Ftanklyn, Dr.,
••Harris, Bobby
Jones, Carlos
Denier, Bob
(SlLoftus. Peter J. •■Meyers, Wm. K.
•Patterson. JcAn 0.
Show Harrlaon, Sam
Jones. Roy
l»gan. Edw. J.
(KlPawhu.skl. Otto
•UlVito. Mlctatel
Franks. BIU
llarrtsun. Jaik
•Meyers, Joe
.Mick.
J.
A.
•Uietz. Barry
'••Payne, Harry
•••E'rinz. Si*
Harrison. Buckle
••Jones. Air.
Lohmuller. Ben
Lolselle. Arthur
Milhom. Harry C.
Jones, Kitt
iKiblllon. Jack
Fraser, asm
•Harry. liaUara
(K)Payne Howard
lUiyil. Kohert
Dion. Bay
.Milikan. John K.
••Pearl. Jack
Boyer, Jr, W. 8.
Frazee, Nebr. Slim Hart, Slim Bob
••Jones. Walter E. Lomliardy. Joe
•Milde. O. Paul
I’eek. BL Roy
•Dion. Joseph
Frazier. Harry
(KIHart. Jas. J.
Jones. Sherman U. Ixrnergan. J. D.
(K)licyet, fpot
•Mlldenberger. Wm.
•Pelr<-e. Brownie
Dlttano, Jack
Jones. Jo Jo J. B. Long. Hillary
•Freed. Joe. J.
•Harte. Lester El
W. 8.
jUutetd. Cwl oMiller. U. Wade
(KIDli, Dan
•Lono. James K.
I’elatt. J.
Freedman. Oeo.
•••Hart. Billie
Jones, J. D.
Boyer, Robert
Anion I'ttnk
Dii. Dan
LoiH-r. ELlmer
".Miller. X.
Jordan, Body
•••Freeman. Henry
Hartman. Leslie
I’ellinan. Meyer
Boyle Bill
IpoUo
(S)Dixon. J. B.
•Miller. Chas.
Jordan. Louis A.
••Lorraine,
Freeman, Rube
•Pelton. Richard
••Hridley, E H.
Hartnett, C. T.
li«l
•••DUoo.
Dick
•Joseth.
Billy
Frederick
••Miller.
H.
Freeman.
Ike
••Pemtierton.
P. W.
Baskins Jack
**UrinDtD. Ed L
•Aptlfbaum
Dixon, Paul
Ik»ch. Wm. *
Miller, Bruce L.
Pendletcai. Jollan
•Jo-itram. Milton
F^cb. A. Darla
"Hassalmin. Ben
Am.lfl'r Htjnioiid Briiiiinn, Edw.
•Dock. John
Lotz. Albert H.
Mdler, Beck
•••Penfield. Jack
•••jourdln. James
(KlFntz Whltey
RaSMHi. Tom
tt'AnplrcAte. I R,
Branson, 1*. N.
••Louis, A. L.
.Miller. Dudley EL Penn. D. <>.
Fry. H W.
••Dokea. Joeepbus
•Joyce. Paddy
Hastings. O. O.
Anpff^tiite. Hoy
Breen. lUrry B.
Dolton. Joe
••fbiller. U
Juhlin. Harry
•Loury, A. M.
••Slllton, Bam
••Pepper. A. M.
Halleu. Frank
«uake Tom
Bteene T C
•Doman A Doman
Loreina. Frank
Milton. E'rank
Perlllo, Andrew
Justice, Charlie
_
Ftiller. Dr. Harry
•••Hawkins. F’aul
Arrhet s U««»ll»ns
Br'ino I>ouls
Donihuih. Wm. EL
Kadell. A1
Lovely. Bert
Mlnter. Fred
Fuller. Jimmie
Perkins. Lawrence
Br^na, Ke
KennethEl
Hawley. Cbarlet
Adniore Meltlne
••B,«rn.
Perry. Rudy
Low. Thos. G.
Mitchell. Chas. F.
Ebiller. Ekldte
"Kaley. Harry
Brennan. Ealdie
Disimgan. Joe
Hawn, Slim
AltIKtrkS jj b
Dorr. A. 1^
•••Loyd, C. Balfour Mo Moe Japanese
•"Kane. Gea
••ESiUer, Bobt. L.
Perry. Ned
Bawitborne, Dare
Brewer C II
••Aicnx.'n HirnfT
•"Dott. Jack
Lucas. Jos. J.
Fullinlx. C. W.
•Kane.
John
EL
Troujie
Pertuslo.
Iledfflg
iKIBrewstw,
H.
EL
Hay
C.
C.
AtlinftiX’ F-jrl
- . . _
Doud. Ralpb
•••Fuller. B. W.
Kanell. Capt. Wm. Lucas. Chas. O.
Moen. Lewis
Peters. EL G.
Hayden. Jack
Brewer. Ray
(KIAtmJiroe'* Kay
Downs W, R.
Fuller Norman
Kanerra, Aug
•••Luce. Billy
‘.Monce. J.
'Peters. Richard
Ilavden. James
Bilges Jimmie
AriiilJ All
^
••Downs, Jim
Fulton. Jim
•••Lukanltch. M. J. Monfort. Stanley
"Peterson. Chas.
•Kart. Paul
••Hayes. Bal^
Brtrrs llaniT Bill
Arnold, CbiS R
Doyle. E'rank
FUrIca. Oreat
I^cille A VernoD
Montgomery, C. H. *Peterson. Stun
Bnlch Chsi'es
••Hazard. Edgar A. ••Karey. Karl
•ArnniiP I red
Fusner Will
•Lulu. Lefty
•••Doyle. J. H.
Karl. Frederick
Montgomery,
Pettigrew John A.
•••Uazelton. W. F.
Broadley Robert
•Ardior Geo.
Doyle. K B.
••GalUher, Harry
Lund. Dan J.
•Karlo. King
Lowcle ••PcttlngtU, Joa.
Hazelwood, 8.
Biisl I lus
Aitcj Miron .
Lundy. E. P.
Doyle. Ed
Gtller. Joe
•Mooney. John
Pliarr. A1
Karn. Clifford
•Healy. Johnnie
Brcderkk Jack
•A‘nti rhstles
Dresden.
E
H.
Lutes.
Ralph
J.
••Oar.
Choy
•••Mooney.
Gea
Phelps,
Bill
••Kass.
Bruoe
•Broe.
Jai
k
Hearn.
J.
CulUe
{KlAihey Ry
Lykins. Dolph
Garber. Mack
"Moore. Frank I.
Kavantugh. BtUle
Phifer. EL X. W.
Brrmwell P. A.
••Drown. Curly
Heath. Thoe. N.
AtwuOd I’
•Lynch. Keruietb B. **.Moote, AL
Gardner. Brown.
Kean. Rlehard
I'hlllii>s. J. Leonard
Hesse. Joseph
Brooks. Jai Lee
•••Drugsr Billy
Aulk. Jolin B
lynton, Harry H.
Moore, Donald
Kean E>aak Q.
„ ^
Gardner lleeney T F
PhUlioe. A. EL
Bnxli John
Dryden, Charlie
Au-klngi t'larence
IfOD, Norbert
Moore, Lee
Gardner. Sailor
Hellentbal Jolmnle •••Keemey. Jack
'Plullipsen. Waiter!*
Broussard, Ehigene
DuE'ot, Harry
AuOlii Edd
••laroo. A. L.
Moore. T. 8.
••Keaunul, Sam
"Garland A Smith ••Helms. Frank
(K) Pickard. Henry
Brown Alex Shorty
iKlDuQuesne Q. B.
•••Atirlln Joseph
••Lyons.
Johnny
Morfort
A
Jones
Keeler,--Lucky
•Garrett. H B
Heltlon. Bob
(S) Pickard, W, J.
Duffv Joeeih
Brown. C E.
Autor Illllle
lo'ona Dickie
Morgan, Lawrence
•Garrett Warren B •••Heenberger FVod (KIKehoe. J. W.
•Pierce. Jack IL
•Brown Wm.
••Duffy, Herbert
•Arerin Yorke
Ijona. Ellle
“•.Morgan, Chas,
Garrison. Herb
Henderson. Billy
"JbeMelt- K M.
Iherson. Balith
•Brown Billy
(SI Duffy
Edw.
••A«al. Frank
•Gails Geoite M.
_ Robert
_
“Lyona. John L.
"•Morgan, Man
...
••Kelllia.
Pierce, Jack H.
Henderson L. B.
Brown Oeotpe
••Duffy. Joe N.
Arers Jaek
_ „
„
'•Gauchan.
Wm
B.
Ileiiilnckson
E>ed
(KlKeller.
Martin
‘MacDonough.
Ward
"Morgan,
WiilardC.
••Pierce,
Jimmy
“
W.
••Dugkrw A. EL
••Anea Harold P. Brown. O
Giugban. Wm B.
Henshaw. Charlie
(S)Keller. Fred
Morgan. Fred
‘llroa. Joe
IK)Duke, Donald
B B A)
iKIBronn Earl
Gauthleir The
■
“
'
••Kelley. EJugene
(KlMcAnnally.
Morgan. H. J.
•Plrigree Earl
Henshaw,
Ed
J.
(KlDuke, Jamei
Baber Capt A. M. Brown Bro*. Sli
"Oiw. George
•••Kellu. I. C.
Djmamlte •Morris. Bob
‘Pinner. Tom
Brown. Oeo t
& Jaa
Hessler. Edw.
•Babvm Ja.k
"Brown.
'
Dukeard. Jerry
Genesta
Kelly, Pat
"‘McBride. W. R. "Morris. I. EL
PltU. Joe
“ L.
■
Hoprer. W. M.
Bi.krr Louis
**Bro«ti. C.
Dumont. Arthur
Gentry Jaa H.
•Kelly. Eddie
‘J*®••Morris. Joe
Plada. Frank
••Herman. Sam P.
•«Baeltman Joa
••Brown T M.
Dumua. George
Gerlach. Wm.
Thanks •‘McCarthy, Edw. Morris. Joe
PlumJelgh. Fred
Herman Gean
Dunbar J iL
Bidcrr Bill
Bronn N W.
Germino Danny
McCain. W. D.
••Morrlsey. Tbos.B. ••Plunkett. Clifford
••Kelly. T. J.
Herr. ELlw.
Dun< an. Boy
Barhr. Jerry
••Brown. Art E.
Oerow Henry N.
McClellan. Jack
••Morrlaoo, Dixie
"Plunkett, Arthur
Sent. Billy
Herr. Ererett Jna
Dunlap Geo. W.
Bliley Raymond C i>iBr.<wn A E'
Gerrtrd
L.
H.
•••McClure.
Rice
Joe
•••I'cdrer,
P.
•Kent. BlUle B.
Hickey Calrhi M.
(KiDunn. Kenneth
Bliley Bum an A.
(K*Brown, R A.
Getz. Johnnie
HeConkey J. a
Morrisflo. Russell
‘Poline. Herman
Kepler. C. J.
Hickman. Guy
Dunn W. 8.
•Brown Oea
BxllT R A
GIbbene Ben
McCord. John B.
•••Morrlsseu. D. I. Porter. E C.
•Kerker, Barney
Hlekman. Ge.i.
or Dadey
(8)Uu<Juesne Pal
’♦Biker Bob
Gibson. Jim
McCormack, Richard Morton. Bert p.
‘Porter. Al
Ketchel. Al
Hlgglna, Jia. J.
(Klllrowne. W. A.
Biker. En est E.
Durand. FYed
(S)Gibbons. Prof.
_
Joe Moses. Frank
I’ost A Poet
"Ketting. Jimmie
_ _ Jack
Duma
Hlaains. Prof. F.
••Biker. Wilier
Briwuie Kid
(KlMcCormlck, B.
♦••Moeley. a E
•Potter. Bemle
(KlKrys, Jack
"liumo. Jack
Bllcb, lU) mouJ
kl Runia
Brownie Bud
„
3. Moee. Frank
Potter EYey B
Gleradoit Mus.
ISIHill Ed
"•Keys Joe
Dwyer Paul J.
Ball Jark
•Browning Joe
McjCoy. James
Mcjtt. Hamilton
Powell. Albert
Keys. Joe
-I
HMl Walter A.
Bill Matt B
(KlUysart Orrin
B. wroo W. U
"*M;d'ovs The
*Mott. Iron Neck
••Powell. Walter
Gifford Eskel
Kilgore. J. D.
Hill. Tbd
••ILsaan. Kid
(KlBaUlnger. Bill
Bruce Robert
"McCullough.
John
Mountford.
Fred
"Powea
Albert
Gllderoy,
A.
B.
Klllebrew, O.
(KlUUIary, Oea*
Balto
••ELaglefeather.
Briire
Mcdonald. J,
Mua. John Kapela •••Powers. LeKoy
Kjmbab. J.
Hlllcoet. Arthur
Chief (KlGlII. a C.
•llanrroft X C.
•••Bruer. Sam
•••Mcdonald. W. T. (KlMuUlna. Johnnie Poweri, Lou
Gill. Chaa B.
(K)Hllly. Frank J. R>ng Phil
Banacft Neal C
Eakin. 3. H.
Biumroell. U. 8,
McDonald. Edw. N. ••Muntier, F. A.
Powers. Ralph
••Gtlleue & Dale
Hindu. All
*Klng Earl
Bsna. Chas L Doc Brunk. P. A.
••Earles IL
<K)McDonnell J.
’Munwea _C. W. Powers. Harry
•••Glllegjie, J. F.
•Hinman. Ralph W. (KlKlng Jack
'Banka Major
•••Eerlee. B. W.
•Drunk. Glen.
McDonough. M. J. Murphy. A. J.
Gilley l^ank B.
I’rather, Harry
Fhoir
Hirsrb. ^nj.
‘KltHy-. Robt. I*
Eastman. W. F.
•Bird Allle
McDowell. Waiter
Murphy, Joe T.
(KIGlllla
Frank
•Pratt, Hemert A.
(KlKlrk. Wayne
•Hcely. Herbert
Easion. Sidney
Birbour. Clarence R •Rrunfwlck. Leo
McEachem. Jack
Murghy. W. Q.
••I’ratt. Herbert
•••Couhlman. Joe
Hoffman, Capt. JobD ••Kirkland. 8. B.
•Erhola. RobL Kid Gilliland. Jark
••Birelar. D r.alJ
•••Bryant. Barry
(K)McFaul.
Murphy. Dude
Gllmartin. W’m.
l*rescott. O. F.
"Kirkwood. Jack
•••Cowan. ThoA 8.
Huffman, E'riuk
Eckert
John
"Btrdar Broe.
(Klllrytoa. J. ^L
Clarence
Murphy.
Jlmtnle
"Gilmore.
Frank
Prior,
Harry A
Klark Happy
Cowen. John
Uoffman. Otto
••ELckart. Jack
Rirfleld Carl
Burbanan. Claude
McGeehon, Patrick •••Murphy, C. W.
••OUpln. Ed a
(SlKline. Elmer
„
Angle
Coz. Homer
Hogan. Louta 8.
Eddleblute. W. M.
Barker. Chas.
••Hurhanan Geo.
MoOilvary, Gordo
Murphy, A. H.
Gintrr. Grant
Proctor. Oeo. H.
Kline. Ernie
••Hogan. L. B
•Crala. James S.
Barker. El C.
•Edema
Buck A B.
MiHiOvern. J. T.
Murphy. A. B.
Given Bob
••I’rogreas Amuse.
(KlKIoetzke. Dan
Cralf Jimmie
Hohf. Etobeit IL
Fxllesoo. John
Rirkler A Chain
Bucklnabtra. Bob
••.McOraUi.
Gea
Oladttooe.
C.
Q.
•Murray,
Al
•••Knapp, a O.
Ca
Creely. Johnny
••Bdltad. Jack
Holcomb. E. L.
Biri.trd. C. EL
Bui klin Kenneth
McGraw, Bernard
Murray. Jack
Gladstone. Eddie
•Publlckl. John
••Knight. J. W.
Creson-Corbin Show IKIEdmondf. J.
Holdemeea, a a
Barnes, A1
Burba, Dr. Joe C.
McGuey. F, W.
Musarave. Carl
Glass. Montague
•I’uckett. Sam
•Craddock, Earle
Knight. R. D.
Holdsteln. Gea
•••Ban.5. Lee
Edmonds E'. L.
Iliir.kart C. J.
"McIntyre. Bud
Myer. Paul F.
••Purman.
Andy
"Cralf.
Harry
W.
Koch,
Hugo
B.
(KlEMw^rda.
BUIy
Barnes Gus
GUmw^Xrt* »«>Hold.w.,,
(KlKuckley, Harry
Mclver, EL C.
Myera. C F.
Ehirrls. Bert H.
WUford Kohoano. James
Crane. Wm. W.
ELdwitda. Dan
•Barnett. Gforge
Burk-Lewls Orch.
McKay. J Immy
Mylle. Sara
Glaum Ray
Querry, Richard
BoIUdty. Walter
Hole Komedy Trio
Cranford. Jack
EdwttdA Eugena
Banieit. Chas p.
•Durke John K.
(SiMcKay. Tad
Mveroff. Gea
(SlHadellne,
..
(K)Koope. Frank
Crawford. Eddie
"Eldwirds A KeQl
Barnett Walter
A *”*
••Holman, a U
Burke. Harry J.
McKinney. Richard Mystic Maybew
Qlendower *
Holmes. George
Wilbur F. H.
Koops.
F.
F.
Bunyard, J.
••Edward*.
Wm.
Burks. Henry Utuk
HcKnIaht. Clarence "Mysto. American Bae. Jas.
Korb. Neil
Crawford. £. J.
Edwards. Geo.
‘HoUteln. Al T.
(KIBarr. Herman
Burke. James
McLean.
BtUy
Nald.
Jack
Globe.
Henry
Ragland
A
Korte
Korta. EMw. U
Crawford. James
Hanley. 1. C.
Barrel!. J. U.
Eifler. Herman
Burke. Bub
Goetz. Lew A.
"McMahon.
‘Nason. R. H.
•Ksinbow A Rimgoon
•Koallck. Jo*. C.
Crtnttoo. Jack
Hood. Flllmor*
Barren. Joe
Eller B. C.
Burllnaame. Daniel
Howanf Nitioo A De 8hon
Golden. Bob J.
Ralston. Donald,
••Koeter,
Hood. Geo.
iiu^.i^, Cha*.
I.
•Barry. Martin EL
Eldred Buck
Burnett. Fat Henry Crraibaw. Ed
"McMabon A
‘Nawn, Emmett
Goldie. Hairy
(K) Ralston, Harvey
Hoooer.
Clyde
Aube
"Kp.
Kale
iKICreaoo.
L.
Barn'. Howard T.
Eldredae.
Ruck
"Bumle, Al
Wheeler
Nealy.
Joe
Goldstein.
O.
a
Hooter. Otto
Efianer. Eddie Lew
Crlcbton. O. H.
Eaiinaer. Lee Bed
•Barry. Chaa W.
••Duma Harry A.
McNelce.
John
Nelson,
Cedi
Oollaspte.
Oea
8
••Ramos, EYank
Hooter, Dr. B.
Kremka, Anton
Crist M. L.
Barry. Sara
Elliott. E. F.
Burns. Dor
••Gomez. Angle
Albert Nelson. C. N.
•Kandoyn. Joe
••Hopkine. FrinkB. Krltcbflehl. J. 8l
Cromwell. R. W.
ElltoCt. Jlmmls
•Barry. Wm.
••Burns. Nat
SfeNell A May
Nelson. J. I.
Goode, H. I*
Rane. Jack
••Hopkira, Frank
"Kuntz. FYank 3.
Bititccn. Dickie
Cropper. Thoe.
Elliott. Chaa.
"Bums. Jack
•McNelU, Bam
Newell. Bert
Goodie. R.
(KlRankln, Jake
(KlHopklns.
LaBertz. Otl*
•"Croater Jack
Ellis. B B. Tex
Henry Newton. O. A.
*1.
^o*«E
•Goodhue, O.
Randolph. Bed
Monroe "La Bounty, Paol
Ellla. Buni»
II. *•
u
Crowley. Jim Tim
Bas..ette. ^
Burnsteln. H.
B
MoPberaon,
T.
Nirkies.
Eiarl
D.
Ooodlette.
W.
J.
"KansdeU, Harry
Baal Jean A
-Horan. Jack
LaDare. C.
Ellison. J. E.
(KiBunoa.
Clsrenca
Lance NUhton. Ernest
Goodhue A OUm
•Ransom. Joe W.
••Hombrook. Wm. IjaAIonta,_ Rube
RatM. Carl M.
•Ellison. Jack W.
Hurrtmahs. O K
Culleo. Billy.
MoQuade, EXul
"Niles, victor
Goodman Sol
•Kanlln. Glemm
Bite* V U.
LaRosc. EYink
Hotnhrook. Gus
Burrow* John BtaU
Howard EUlto^ Jack
••Ooodrow. 'T. O.
McRae^ James
Nllsoo. Dcuglaa
••Ra.scbe. Sam
••LaRose. R O.
U.
•"Horns. Thoma*
(KiElwick. Elmer
(Siitiirton. Dick
NU*on
Pete
Gordon,
Harry
••UTfU.'Harold E. "•MoBeedy.
Raub. Walter W.
Sitin A. Emerson. BIU
Baud. Wm.
Hortb. Frank
••Burton. Fteve
ETomey NoeL Manuel
Gordon. Griff
•••Rayetta. D.
"Lachard. RolUe
Baxter. B. B.
(KlCunolnabam.
Emmett. Fern
Houser. C. D.
•Burton. Richard
McRenolda. Sam
(K).Xordsetb. R A.
Gordon. Burt
Bay. B. V.
(SlLackaye. Dick
Iloward. EUrl
B. C. ••Emmett A Ca
(K)Bayer. George
Burton Chirlea
•McStrarli^,
Norman A Brown
Gordon A Evans
Ray. Leon
"Lafferty. Edw,
Bay*. E L
runnlnaham.
J.
C.
••Ertckaoai.
J.
C.
•Howard.
Eddy
Bu*h Curvln
(BlGordon. Albert
Walter •••Norris, Lee
•••Raymond. EHbert
Lilly. Dan
Bn.-ti. EXerett
Erleaa. 8. B.
Junninfham. Jack
•Howard. Jean
Butler. Patrick J.
Macheden. Alei
"Norris. C. I.
Gough. George C.
Raymond. Arthur L.
Lamar. W. J.
IKlBeaib. Guy
Howard. H. R
Erwtn. B. EL
••Bulierlleld. F. B. •••Curley, Okl*.
Mack. (Thaa. R
Norris. C. L
Lamar. J. W.
"Raymond. Johnny
Kci.him. Arthur
"Curtin. Henry
Keoofcta. Raymood Gould. Henry
Howard. J. ^
Button* Jess
(KlNorton. L. B.
G»w. Wm. H.
Mack. Donald
••Raymond, EYank
Reader. Carl
"Lambert. Leo
"CurUa. a 0.
EUlek. B. U.
(KlHoarie. R. C,
•»'4ffev. Tcm
•"Norton.
Jack
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"Mack.
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R
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Howell. Perry
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Wm.
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V.
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•Grand. B.
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M.
E
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•Cutler
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•••N'ye. C. J.
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O'BarteS. Al
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Aerial
"O'Brien. Lester
(KlKeaves. Leon
Gray. Jotm W.
Bell. Geo.
•Lane. Jesse
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•"Caraitbell.
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••O'Brien. Wm. A.
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•Gray. Frank 3.
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••Huffman. Peasey
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•O'Brien. John
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F
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(KlFlannigan. Bob
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"RIcheter EmestH.,
Martin. Jerry
••Haggerty. Jobs
(Kllshler. Shelby
Black, Frank
Oroh. Fleming, Ted
“Cates. Jtmea
Owen, Richard
RIchby. Maurice
•laser A Koerls
Leone. Leo V.
Martin. C. U
Blsck. M. H,
Hague. Billy
Cates Billy
"•DePaln, Bernard Fletcher. R. 3.
•"Owens. Frank
Richey. Jack E
Mkrtln. Leland C.
••Jachlln. Paul Am Lepore. Joe
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Eiarence "Cateman. Paul
DeShoo. M. 11.
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"Pace, Thoa
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•n,.o T s
Jack Alaska
‘"Leroy. Jimmie
Haines Kastus
BlmAard. Joe
•DeVille. Percy
Fletrher. Rbbt
"Cautln. Ralph
I’ggg J- I- .
Rigsby. J. T.
Martin. Cldney T.
Leroy. J. F.
Halt. Prof. Palmist ‘Jack. Arison*
Black, (lakley
Fletcher. Chick
Celenza. Frank
DeVoe, Leon
"Palen.
Bud
•"Martin. Hugh
••Ring. Clxrence
Leslie, N. L.
Hall Roby, Show
•Jickeon, C. _T.
Bltikburn. G M
Florh. Bllb
?hambera. Edward
DeWelght, Teme
Palmer. A.
(KIMinin. EL L.
"Rink Sidney
"•Jacksoo, Btadd* ‘I/esser. Dare
Blair. Kay K.
••Hally A Glbaon
Floyd, a W.
••Champion. Jack
•DeWolfe. Forrest
Palmer. FYed
Martlne, P. R.
••Rlsher Don
Jacksoc-Oarman
Leater-Bell A
Balvereon. O. T.
Bljah. Francis J.
(SlE'oIey. Verie
Chandler. H. E.
Devord. Bill EL
OrUfen
(KlMirtone.
Toney
I’almer.
Chas.
••Rizzo.
.Ymly
Show
Hamilton.
Bert
EL
Blonk, John J.
Foley. Tom R.
(KlChapman. Gea
Deal. H C.
Leroy
Robb.
Francis
••Mason.
Tex
Jackson. Ea'I
Lerlne. Lefty
.J! ’"n. Doc
•Hamilton, Joe
Forfae*, Robert
Chapman. Ike
Dean. Thoa FUd
Palmer. .Tole
Mason. .1. 8.
•Levy, Sam
<K)Hluf. Michtel
Himilton. Frank
i.lackson.
. . • Ralph
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•••Ford
Harry
••Robblna
Tiree
Chapman. Cheater
Dean. L. R.
Palmer, H. 8.
Massey. J. W.
Lewis. Billy
Blue Wm.
Himowerum. F. W. ••Jackson. Jean
"Foreman, Stanley
Charlton. Percy
Roberts. J. Stanley
(KlDean. Jerry
Pamen. Bud
(8)Masters. Dick
A Babe ‘Le^s. A.
Hampton, Earl
,,Blue. Mickey
Forest. Gene
Dedrirk. Theodor*
Koi'erts. C. C,
Cbirmlon. Alfred
Parker.
Johnnla
Mat*u.
Kubt.
K.
.
,,
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Artie
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H.
Hampton. Robert
, Hoate. tt alter J. Chase. land*
Forty. Chirlee C.
•Deegan, Cyrus
Itotiert*. Bobt Red
Matthews. Ralph E
Moe _
Lewis. Dick
JakuboaU, J.
Hampton, Lew
""chle. Bert
(•ha*e. Billy
•E'otresl. Charles
•Deerlug, Dennis
*K,berts Harry
Mattux. H. D.
(K) Parker. .Mt^.
Iiewlson Harry
"James. Jimmy
Hanna. Jack
B.h„, Hilly 8.
Chester. Harry
"Forreater. J. K.
Deirbile. Ernest
Sl»wii Kohert*. Edgar Im
"•Lllberma.
•"Mav
Victor
L
„
v
.
,
„vi.'
Jansen.
Harry
Banner
Ed
gO M. Jerry
Chl.I.ir Alei
Foraylb.
Fruik
Robert*, .loe
Dell. M. B.
Barthold ••Mayfleld.
.Mayfleld. Art
Japanese Cement Ca
Hansrom. Bob
BMdue. David
Chllndt. Edgar
Forth. C. A.
d,»''ert*on Al K.
Delmunt. Joe
Majflower. Victor
^5^*'
.SlLlghtfoot. Andrew
(KlJirrman. pop
Hardee. F. E
. Boling, Joseph
Chllda. Oea A.
Fortner. Billy
•Deloney. Wm. E
Robey Howard
Parks. R N.
IK)Mead. J. E
Lincoln. H. 8,
Jims. r. WlUard
Rardia I* B.
••Robin. EYncat
Demarest. Barney H. Fosmen. Albert
is.n
Chlllo
(KIParUb.
E
C.
••■Melntz. I.en V.
Lind. Harry
Jason. FYed
Harkina Larry
Rot dreau. Mr A "Chism. Robert
Foes. Barney
Kllbibinson, Chris
Demings. Bob
IK)Parrish. Earl
Melnotte.
.trmand
•Llndiu.
Chas.
"•Jeager.
Chaa
Harley.
Jack
Foss
H.
Mr*. Choate. Harry
•"Denison. Fred
West t,adnv.i.. 11 M.
Melrose
Don
IJndenstruth.
Wm,
(SlJfffera.
Wm.
L.
"Harman. Jack
“jnbeiu. James
(KlChnsiy Tom
"•Foster. Vie 3.
lohlsiHi,. Tom T.
Denny. Wm.
Parsons.
Jack
Mrrcllth Herald
•Llnnes. Wm. E
Jennina. Harold
Harper. Oea
Itis.ker Cha*. D.
fKIChiiala EYin
Koeter. C. L.
ft. .bis, II Frank
(KlPeno. Paul
Patrtc. Jo8
•Little Boar. Frank Merric, Paul
Jeason A Kills
Rcnne T.,m Co
Hama. Victor
Roderick. Steve*
E'ox. Jean E
'‘hurrhlll. Frankie H Drnicin Karl
•Patrlcola.
"Uttle. Moe
Merritt. W. T.
(KlJewell. Bobble
Harrla. Teddy
wflen, HI,He
Clrmelle .\1
Derringer. R. R
(KlKox. Roy E
•••Rodgers. Jim
Patten. W. B.
IJtts
Shin
yiesereau.
Eld
Jingo.
Oby
Harris.
BItt
•Boudreau. T. H.
Foz.
Harry
Claman. Martin
(SlDeirtnaer. Ed
(K) Rodgers. Frank
Pattern Harvey
•Mesley. E D.
Livermore. Arthur
Bowen. B. A.
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Harris,
iKiFrancli. Harry
Clark. lainnle
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Sprlimao, Frank
spetK-rr. Jack B
••Pl)«icrr, Rar
•••si«ic*r. Ray
'•pri. fr. Job'.
Rpenrer. Prod W.
•Sperry Budg*
•sphrerla. Curio
Rplelberf. Wuk
‘Pirenr Gao
(KlSproulr Janea
Sptl:.a Eilw
Snrinr A. 'I>3ny
^prlrrata, A1
(^ru-cat*. C. A.
Sprtlire M B
HulTord. A. B.
••staff'rd Th'i*. B.
^lloni. Laitar
••stamey. lAy
RUndIry. Ed
(K)Slai;fl*ld EarJW
•••Ptarrland (Hirer
••Star lay. Hairy
••Starlcy. Bly
••Stapleton. J. B.
IK(Stark. Parry
••Steam* Clay
'Uod. Howard M
(KISteele, M. A.
•Stetnburg. Ted
•••Peelia. Iwty
••Stercis Ed
•Rterlmg. Jay
♦••.Stem. Ur. A
Uia. a
''nent, BobL F.

Stetena. 0*o A._
••Rterena. Chaa D.
(kKAeyenapci U H
Stewart
Emeat
•Stewart. &neat
Stewart. Joe
Stew art Bob
»te«art J. 8.
Stewart Walter
.tewrft. J. C.
Stewart, C 8
•Riiari. Oacar
StiDM.n A Kltcb
Stlrea. Ptad
.■•totk. Frad
(SlStokea R C
.stokes Blrhard
(Kistona. Praak
••Rtocie. H.
Stone. Ram
stone Kim
•BUnewell, A U
Rtotieck Ham
strasrer Frank
strausa. Cbaa
stri<-klaDd I'at
•Rtrollo Itoll
Stuart. Whtta?
Stuart Bud
•SuIUran. Dan A.
(•ulllran Jark
(K)Suter Xtal W.
Sutton. Bari
•••Swable, Oao.
toatd. shttky W.
Rweet.er Jam**
Swaet. A1
Swibel Jatk
•••Aworda. Wm.
•Sykea. Ntttanle)
^kea. Fred
Taber Fiord
TiEey, KlJ
Tallirlfo. Sam
••TaUey Ham
•Talmar*. Bay
••Titaie, Etana
(SITate. 0*orw.
Taughe Joe
Ta^. Riflhard
•••Tiylor, E. H
••Taylor TrljiaU*
••n'avlof. Jaek

Ttylor. Joto
(SITaylor. T. A.
Taylor. Sam
Taj lor. Ted
Tem^e. Eddl*
Temple, lemie
Teptt Frank
Terpa, Capt.
Thler Mag
••niofsaa. Sam
(KlTh"mat O«o. A.
Tliofuaa. Homer
♦•Tbomaa. Rot
TlPicDlinf. A1
Thompson, BID P,
Thotnt'Aoa. Hal
Thttmtoo. Prank
Tbomian, Jem A
Blllia
^ITbonton. Oian
Thorpe Bristow
••Th'.rtoti. Can
Hiousht, A1
Tlbbela. W H.
Tlppa. H. H.
Tittle, Bin
nttle. John
Tl»t>li A LaVer*
•••T'bln, H W.
•Tobm. Martin J.
•Todd. H. A.
Tnllrer. King
••Toou APil
Tectan. Jot.
Trap*. H«rbgrt
Tr*. ey. BIU
fKITrary. Bin
(KlTrary, tnr«n B.
•TToemer, Tbd
•Trott. K 8.
Troxler. lAtUc
••Troytnan, O*o.
TVutsen A PTiller
•••Tumre. FW.k
•••Turtier, Aleh T.
Turner. Ben K.
(KITumer. Kid
(KITurM. Jack P.
tKlTwln*. Ham
Twlat. WiOl*
(KlTybark. L*an J.
lyrell. Phil
I liman Ham P.

Ulneg. Tb* Onit
I'roaa Stock Co.
•Utewltth. Mr
•••Ctt*r, Otty L.
Talera. Stutoa
•Valley Cats. Jack
•Val ftelb. H.
Van. Alttan
(KlVan Court C. P.
(Rlvati Boaaen.
Wm. H.
Tan Miller. Frank
Vardell A Sewell
•♦•Vam. BugA.a
•••Varney. Geo.
Ttuxban, Arthur
•Taught. 0*car
(KIVaugban. Jim
Veal Earl
(K)Veer, CItm
Valle. Imn
Vermelto. Clarence
•Vlgaa. Claiwno*
•••VUle Broa
•••Vimrl.k. Jake
••Vine, Harry
•••Vltller. A. O
••Voo Stroheim. .
Vona Jimmie
•VoiThees Donald
••VjTjlan A
KAatacT
Wadley. Ribe
(K)Walaleale, BobK
••Wakefleld. Bdw.
Walker. W. O.
Walker. Prank Tel
(SiWalker. M. T.
Walker. Jobn
•••Walker. Rex
(KlWallaoe, Bobby
Wallace. Bert
IKiWallar*. A]
••Wallace Allen
Walllck. P. O,
•••Walmsey, Chaa
••Walter! A May
••Waltner Otto
Walton. Art B
Ward V. C.
•Ward, HI Tom
••Warden. Harry
••Warden. Bari

••Wardlow. JaBM
Wart. BtUy
Warner. Floyd B.
tvarner. Cipt.
Warner. Sandy
•••Warren. J. R
Warren
Lemuel
Wtibbum. Rot
Watertioua*, Ham
••Watkins T, U
•••Weather. J. A.
•••Wear*. J C.
Wearer Jark Red
Webb, Pnnk H.
Webb, Henry T.
Webster Mind
Reader
•••Welgto. PrtEk
Weir Bert
U'elsong. Jet.
Welte J C.
Wela-man. Pred
•Well!. Martin
Well*. B R.
WeUa RobL
Went. W, B.
Wellington. Wtitar L
••Wenslanil Claudi
••Werry. Chat.
••Weat. BUlla B.
West. Wm.
•West. Dlt*
•West, Clifford
West Cal L*
•West. Ted
••West. Carl I*
WestpoU. Oea
•Weatoo. Scotty
Wall*. Chaa
•Weymer. AI
Whtlw. Mike
.♦•Wharton. M. O.
Wheallen, ilinar
Wheaton. Chaa 8.
••Wheaton. J. C.
•Wheeler. Ira
♦••Wheeler. OrrUle
WTieeler. Mai
Whistuna Pred.
Whistling Pete
♦White. Emeat
•WTiii* Cloud. Pet*
White. P. A.

WBlta. J, M. O.
♦••WhiU. H. U
WbttebcAd. Oeo. F.
Whitman, Chaa
Whitney. H. 8.
♦•Wliham. H, K.
•wuks. M. H.
Wldncy, HtanlOT A.
Wideman. W. B
Wiedman
Chat
♦♦♦Wile* A NdaoR
•••WHej Col. Oeo.
Wilkie, Wharton
♦♦Wilkina. J. L.
Wilklni. Clyde
(KlWUkkis lod.
AUracUona
••WillarU. Mart Q.
(SlWllletik Baba
Willey. Htalon
•wnilaros. ArthurF.
Williams. Mex BUI
Williams. A. M.
WUlitma. A. D.
•••willlai. S. B
Wlllltma Oeo. J.
Williams Bud
WUUtntf. Chaa F.
WlUlama. Chaa
Traoafer
••WUllami. Frank
♦••Wil.iama. Hal
WlUlama StepbenB.
WlUlama Jamea
♦WlUlama. E.
WUUasMon.
L^srood M.
Wllllt. ait*. B.
Wllhs A WlUia
•••Winia-Clark
Attractlona
•••Wnila Cyclone
Diok
••Wlllcufhby. H, 8.
•Wnisori, Edir
••WBsot. Miner
A Jay
Wilton. Prof. Bari
wiiaoD, Frank B.
Wilson. Chuck
WIlsoD. Lew
WUaoo. Capt
Ctnley

Excelled by None

Equaled by Few
IN LOTS OF 25 OR MORE

Wiiaon. Wad*
WUeon. W. H.
(SlM-ilson. PraiBH
•••WUeon. Sylrtater
(KlWilton. Earl
Wilton. Wad*
••♦Wilts*. Caeh
(K)Wlntlow. Bob A.
vt'iieLack. Simon
Wlae. Ben
•Wiatnoff. Ben
Wlton. Waller
Wizardo. W.
••Wolf. Cheater
W'olfe, Walt* U
♦•Wolfe. Bob
•••Woll. Carl
••Wolpert. Chaa
Wonder. Man
••Wood. FIB
Wood, N. H
•••Wood*. Nonna 8.
Wiwley, W. J,
Worldey, Ba^
Wrltbt. Jno. H.
Wright. J. Crastoo
Wright. John W.
Wright A VlTltn
••Wright. Earl
Wnrht N. E.
(KlWrlght. wm
••Wright, Jitney
Wyer, Out*
Wysong. LetUe E.
Taggott, Oaa
••Vater Montaloogo
Toung. Forrast
Zareld*. prof.
Zarlinron. Baymond
Zat Ztms
rgeUlln. M. A.
•*^llok. Pau
Zcmaler A Smith
Zeneroa. Aerial
Zenith, th* Great
•Zertdo. Karyl*
**ZeradD. Kj^t
•Ziegler. Hike
*^Zler. WUUa
•Zucker. Dare
ludont. Jamea U.

LACHMAN EXPOSmON SHOWS
OPEN APRIL 28

LeM than 25.
In lots of 100.15%
Jobber’s DUcount
20% with order, balance
C.O.D.
lOOO^Mle board, 25 cents
extra.

A novelty knife is not a novelty knife—in fact it is no knife
at all—when it has a blade made of iron that will bend. If
you want that kind of a knife there are plenty of them on
the market at all kinds of prices. Our knives have tdades of
forged steel.
A novelty knife is not a novelty knife when the pictures are
merely colored lithographs. Nobody cares for that kind.
Ours are genuine photographs.
Some people say that the demand for novelty knives has
slackened. It has—for the iron knife with the lithographed
picture. Quit selling colored pictures mounted on pieces
a iron, sell real novelty knives and watch the difference.
delivery.

WHITSETT & COMPANY

Golden Rule Cutlery Go.
“OriginatOTB of thfc Knife Board"
•

CONCESSIONAIRES
SAIESBOARD OPERATORS
PREMIUM USERS
STREETMEN and PITCHMEN

..ELECTRIC BOB-O-LITE..
It will light—when they bite. For day or night fi(«hing. Details sent
upon request. Sample complete, f 1.00. Our quantity price
will Hurprise you

THE AMUSEMENT PROMOTERS CO.
309 Masonic Temple,

AUSPICES OF AZOR GROTTO
FAIR SEASON opens Minot, N. D., week of July 4th, followed
by Devil’s Lake, N. D.; Thief River Falls, Red Lake Falls, Minn.;
Hastings, Kearney, Lexing^n, North Platte and Ogalla, Neb.,
and Pueblo, Colo., State Fair.
All Wheels and Concessions Opan. No exclusives except Com
Game, Juice and Cook House.
WANTED-A Whip. Silo or Motor Drome, Freaks and Features
for Circus Side Show. Or will furnish complete outfit for same.

DAVID D. LACHMAN,

Box 193, Leavenworth, Kansas

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS and ORIGINATORS OF
-THAT-

“CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL”
WBITB FOB 1W3 PBICl LIST.

FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE
MANICURE SETS
ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITVCASES
CHINESE BASKETS
ALUMINUM
BEACON BLANKETS
POCKET RADIOS
PILLOW TOPS
COLD PEN AND PENCIL SETS
BALLOONS AND SQUAWKERB
NOVELTIES
HORNS AND NOISE NAKESS
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINE
PAPER HATS
SLUM FOR GIVEAWAY
DISAPPEARING WRITING PADS.
MANSFIELD AIRSHIPS.
STREETHEN*S SPECIALS.
FULL LINE suitable FLASH FOR SALESBOAROS.

Deposit with Ail Orders. Iilanct C. 0.0.

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL A NOVELTY CO.
111$ IcMdway

TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. PrtkIdaaL
Pkeae: Htreitaa 4174.

Kansas City, Mo.

Ctticaao, 111.

GET THE FLASH AND GET THE CASH

NOTICE

CARS

TRADE WEEK AND EXPOSITION ON THE STREETS

IMPORTANT

•UCCMMTS to

ai2 N. Slieldon Street,

lEAVENWORIU, KANSAS

B. H. NYE'S TRAVELING EXPOSITION
Opens MARTINS FERRY, OHIO, SATURDAY, APRIL 2ltfc
TWO SATURDAYS.

ALWAYS A GOOD SPOT.
BETTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR. SET WITH A
WINNING PROPOSITION.
WANT MF.RRT-Ort-BOI'ND. FFHIRIA WHEIO, ahd other Bidet. .SOME OOOD LBOmUATB OOSOSBION4 OPEN.
Bxelualve on ererythlrig.
No twd tllka.
Cook Hout* and Julre told
WANT PRO"
MOTKB who oar Mil iPM* In exhibit unit to merrhanu and auto dealtre.
WAOT CONTEST. PBOOKAM AMi RANNKB MORKETt
Mutt be hUb ptetxttre, cletn rut; ablt to approarb hualnett mm.
riRCrS At TS ANI> VAfPEVILLB PEOrLE THAT CAN iVOBK OlTDOORS TO BIO CROWDS »rl»
Addreae *11 maU or wlrea to _
B. H. NVE, 0*l*mhii*. OKI*.

LAST CALL
FOR THE W. J. TORREHS URITED SHOWS
AD thogw hwldtiuT oofitraru for Kbows ai d Conorkslorta report no later than April 9. WHAT 18 SOLHi
Com Gama. KiRe.keta. Hani and Roaatm lYihrrakabla Dolli. Lamp DolU. Fnapper T>olla. UmbrtllMCor.k Hou<« and JuU'a. Hall Oiae!». i*Alml«tr7. Candy
All othera ata optn.
Ttia Colllm wrlta to
W. J. TORRENS UNITED SHOWS. Oy«t«r.
_

ELYRIA, OHIO

BE A GOOD FELLOW—atENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS.

M5NTI0N US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

P OC

(.-n

Gash in on This and the Cash
Wiii Gome in on You

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(Reoolrad Too Lota for CUeaUlcation)

Barkoot Bhowa, K. O. Barkoot, mgr.: Maeoo,
Oa., 2-7.
Butler
Broa.’ Show*
L. H. Butler, mgr.:
Newark. Ark.. 2.7; Batearllla 9-14.
Carre. The: (Ctopia)
PalneaTille,
0., i-V;
(Strand) E. Urerpool G-11; (Altmeyer) Mc¬
Keesport, Pa., 12-14.
Gerard'*, CaroUne, Whirl of Girls: (Majestic)
Greenrllle, g. 0., 2-7.
Gr*7 Shows,
Roy Gray, mgr.
(Correctioa):
Gretna, La.. 2-7.
Hetb, L. J., Showa: Decatur, Ala.. 2-7.
Leahy
Bros.: (Park)
Nashua,
N. H-. 5-7;
(Music Ball) Lewieton, Me., 9-11.
Lilts
Amusement
Co., Q. F. Litt^
mgr.:
Bmackorer, Ark., 2-7.
Macy'a Expo. Show*: Dacota. W. Va., 2-7.
Mai Inn. Franrla, Shows, O. L. Hamilton, mn.
(Correction): Perry,. Ga., 2-7.
Miller Broa.’ Shows: HuntsTUle,
Ala.,
2-7;
Rockwood, Tenn., 9-14.
Mlller’a, A. B., Shows: Cleveland, Tenn., 2-7.
Narder'a Majestic Show*: Roeiville, Oa,, 2-7.
Newmans, Four: (Brosdway) TuUa, Ok., 2-T.
Rtcbmond Band: Gretna, La., 2-7.
Kmith Oreatar Shows: AeheTlIIe, N, C., 2-7.
Bnapp Bros.’ Expo. Shows: Douglas, Aria., 914; Lowell 16-21.
Warren, Bobby, Stock Co.: Oameroo, Tex., 2-14.
KO. 2—For rtotv.cular plrturei, 2^i3^ tnchit. Wreselman, L. B., Slock Oo.: Oranbury, Tex.,
<> tzroiurcf without r«l04dtTi|.
W«ltht, ec CA
2-7; OraperlDO 9-14.
19 ounfti.
Slnile lent.
Eacll.
KO. 2A—Foi rertincultr picture 2Hx4'4 loe:>M.
12 (zpoturtt without relotdaif. weight, 25 ounret.
MenlKut tcfaromatlc leoi.
.
$6.50

EASTMAN FOLDING CARTRIDGE PREMO

CELEBRATE CENTENNIAL

KO. '2(i-^Feidint Comer*.
Tikei pVe^ CQ 7C
turn 2’»zl’t in.
Etrh . #0. Iw
KO. 3A—PaldlRg Cimer*.
Tikei plo- CQ TC
tun* S<ti5H Inche*.
Etch. #;7. lO

EASTMAN BOX CAMERAS
KOB. 2—Cthrldst Pr*m*.
For reotta* C9 OO
gultr picture*. 2’4x3^ Inrhe*.
E*eh,...
KOB. 2C—Cirtrldi* Prem*. For roU fllm*. Ttke*
plcturri 2t«z4Ti Inche*.
gQ
ir timple Cimert U ordered, tn addltkxi*! 30e and
25c extra tor parcel poet.

BRAND

NEW FIREIARMS

Qanuin* German Ofllceiy
UJGER ^Automatio Re«

^

G N. 98^-Mauiar.
German make
.35 and .32 cal 8houU 11 CO nA
VHHA
ahuta. Blue fli lah. Eaeli.. 99.UU
GN. 159—Brownie Autematle PI*.
tel. American make, .22 CO 7C
cal
Eaoh.
lO
GN. 394—Sean lah .25 Cal. Autematle Revelee*.
gw;a 6 tlmaa
Exceptional big ralue.
gQ
GN.
ahota
GN.
3m^

isi^rttie*.
.25 'oaL 'Shoot* *9 C7
SFECIAL
EaHl. #I.OU
83<^—OrtgieA
.380 cal., alfflllar to .31 etl.
Automatic PlatoL Garman make.
QQ

SALESBOARD AND CONCESSION PEOPLE
ir !• tereated In Pportlng Goocli, Fishing Tacklt,
FIrearmi. Camlesl Qouda and Noeeltles, wrll* for oeir
bulletin luat off the preis. No goods shipped with¬
out a deposit Wlien ordering goods bg percel post
enclose extra postage.
M APRRrRtC Undereelttai Btreetmen’g
JTL
3
Suoely Heuse.
505 Market Street.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Electric li£lited Canteen Boxes
Will Top the Midway This Season

Of John Robinson Circus

Indianapolis,
Ind.,
March
29.—The
cen¬
tennial of the birth of the American elicas
waa celebrated at Peru, Ind., tonight at a
community banquet. Slnre the daya when John
Robinson trailed bla show over the duf>ty road
of the Southland 100 years ago there has
come a great changs not only In the circus
business but In the public attitude. This was
shown tonight when the business and profeaatonal men of Peru, the home of the John
Robinson
and
Sells-Floto Shows, entertnlned
tb* showmen tn the dining room of the First
Presbyterian Chun-li.
The banquet was served
by women of the cbureh.
That every one of those Interested in tbe
affair could not forget the spirit of tho circus
was shown In tbe features of the banquet.
Tho room was decorated with balloons and at
each plate was a bag of peannts.
Daring tbe
meal several of th* women romped around tho
tables with large pitchers of pink lemonade
with the cry familiar to every kid—"Lemonadal”
.
Those apenaorlng tbe community banqnet to
celebrate tb* centennial of tbe John Robinson
Circnt were the Pern Merchant*’ Assoctation.
tb# Pern Klwanla and Rotary Clubs, th# Maunfacturera’ Association and e committee of tb#
professional men
Altbo there has been e clrcue winter quarter* there for thirty yean,
it la tbe Brat time that th* cltliena of tbe city
took It upon themaelve# to abow their Inter¬
est for the Indnatry, for that la what the
cirrus la in Peru.
_
Tbe toastmaster was Mark P. Boooe, prealdent of tho Rotary Club, and tbe principal
epeaker was (Thtrles E. Watkins of Muncle.
Th# principal speaker for the circnt men wm*
George Steele of Oeratnr, lU., counsel for the
American Clrcna Oorporttlon, which opentea
tb* two sbowi.

Wa ean furnish thi* outfit with a 10-jr*ar Guaranteed Watch for last Premium in¬
stead of Flask, for $14,00. lO-yaar Elgin Watch for last Premium for $19.()0.
Writ* for eur complete Mt of rircuinrs.
Ceih la fall, *r one-faurth of amoent with order, balaat* C, 0. D. Send money erdtr *r Mrtlfled
aheek **4 avoid delay. Betisfaetlen guaranteed er money refunded. No queetione eaked.

FRED STONE OPPOSED
TO SUNDAY VAUDEVILLE

MOE LEVIN & CO., ^CHR-AGoflLLmoVs

(Continued from page 12)
Alliance head, took no action on Bnnday night,
but appeared befon Magistrate Mall In Brooklyn
and were Issued aummont calling for tb* appeannce this coming Wednesday In court of
Jeasal, Charles O’Brien, dancer In tbe show;
Bin Cohen, etage mansger; Sam Tanbcr. bouse
manager, and A1 Goldberg, aseletant manager.
O'Brien and Goldberg were Mrved by Batorday. with tbe AUlance’a agenU searching for

LIST OF PREMIUMS:
10 GENUINE PEARL KNIVES
3 LADIES’ PENCILS
Guaranteed FLASK (Premium for last sale on board)

FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH A 1,500-HOLE 5c BOARD.

UTABLIBHEO

TAGGART SHOWS

CONCESSIONAIRES
ATTENTION
Elali-grad* hand-dlnred Choroiata*. Packad la
Flashy Delta at loueit ivices.
eivt-Aww Caady. $11.00 Per 1.000 Box**.
Ws also carry a full line of Dolls. Manicure Seta
WliecU and Games.
WRITE FOB PRICE UST.

MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO.
2001 Vllet St..
Na. 50-E—ElartrIc-LiehUd Vanity CtSS or
Canteen Box
kltde of extra quality ^tbar
. I’uP'V’t.
Silk
poplin
lined.
Fltud
Witn Qtg cold fliilth flitlfiCA ADd CbCXlCC DtlfM
Oituon ihap*.
«»»^v piuse.

Dozen, $48.00. Sample, $4.50
Send for our compleia rataloc of avarythlng foi
the carnival and park,

CHAS. HARRIS &. CO.,
730 N. FRANKLIN BT..
CHICAGO. ILL.
(Eat. nil)
Phan*. SuMrler 7I7A

WANTED FOR LAMONT BROS.’ SHOW
Tpuni
Min iiuj wife that do two or inorG Ctreot
Af’ti of an? kind.
Alao two Kmtle Men that do
ijkii or more aru.
Chmm that Joei Conrart Art.
H •aa Hostler that undaratanda Wacoo 8how BualnaiAa
tan alao placa Barltona for Rand. Addraaa
LAMONT BROS.. Mlam, lUlaate.

WANTED BILIPOSTED
DAKE JARRETTy

Rockford* Illinois

BAY “I tAW IT IN THK BILLMAIIO."

■

MILWAUKEE. WIS.

WANTED
Real Concession Agents
For Stock Wheels and Grind Stores.
20-Car Show.
Address ROBERT A. CLAY,

Box 145,

Ottawa, Kansas.

FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON

EARTH.

GIVE-AWAY PACKAGE
OUR FAMOUS

tb* others to serve them.

Now bookine Sbows and (Tonceialona
M. 0. TAGGART, Maaasar. WaeaUr. Obi*.

1907.

Rocky Mountain Chocolats Craam Bars, at $14.00 Per Thousand, or $3.75
Per case
Per
Case of 250. A real Chocolate Cream Bar and a winner for repeat
business.
Send for our New Folder and Price List.

■

CONTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION
28 Walker Street,

24 S. Main Street,

NEW YORK,N.Y.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

MAKE REAL BIG MONEvi
Guaranteed Genuine German Bank Bonds

H

1,000-MARK BOND, Pra-War Pric*. $230.00.
1.000-MARK BONO Taday Costs You 20 Cents.
PRICK POR 100.000 MARKS IS $15.00
I
PRICE FOR 500.000 MARKS IS $ 65 OO
250.000 MARKS IS 35.00
1.000.000 MARKS IS I20J10
SAMPLE I.OCO-MARK BONO IS $1.00. PREPAID.
Oerman Honay bu lnrra*««d over 100% last month.
UiSIS boodi gaarantesd by Oerman Saviog* Banks and may prove a wonderful iovestmeaL

I

FREEDMAN & HAAS
so BROADWAY.

....

NEW YORK CITY

PARTNER WANTED
FDR DOLL A-VD .HTA'nrARY BUSlNK.s.S. IbtabUahad 9 years and making money.
Want party to
taka half Intfraot and manage tame as I am getting
too old to handle large stock.
HAIR SQUATS.
915.50 per 100. CALIFOR.’GA GCRL DOLLS. ttS 00
per lOlV
Flos. $35.00 per 100. andi 100 others.
Tirma: H rtxh. balance C. O. D. Mala 9*. Btateary
a Dell Fertery, 609 Main 8t. Kanaa* City. Me.

SLUM GIVE-AWAY
I* 5-Grett Aiaec’nieBt*. Prim..^...$5.00
lOO-Greai Aiaertsissta. Pric#.90.00
25% with order. balaiHse C. 0. D.

A KOSS,

2112

N. HateteN StrNt, Cliietco

SCOTT BROS.’ SHOWS
WANTS SEAPUNE, to join at once; any capable money-getting Show.
We have a few more choice wheels open, such as Dolls, Blankets,
Fnilt, Candy, String Game, Cigarette Shooting Gallery. Will place
any legitimate concession. No joints or P. C. We do not cany any
girl shows. Jack Norman, write C. D. SCOTT, Appalachia, Va., this week.

THIS FISHING
TACKLE ASSORT¬
MENT ONLY •

No. 141—Code name “Elaine." Our favorite
amons Fruit Bowls. High finish. Gold lining.
7Vi inches high, 14 inches wide. Wonderful flash.

Price, $3.50 ea.
No. 272—Code name
"Glass."
Beautiful old
ivory finished Boudoir
I.iamp, with fine painted
Glass Shade.
Wonder¬
ful item.
Each packed
in special carton.

Price, $3.25 ea.

MAKING BUSI¬
NESS A PLEASURE

No. 160—Code name
"Genevieve." 14-piece
French Ivory Trav¬
eling
Set.
Fancy
tooled
case.
with
"keep clean" brushes.
Better than other
similar looking sets.

Price, $2.50 ea.

IT WILL BE WHEN YOU DEAL WITH US

I^ALUES,
LIGHTNING SERVICE
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION
OUR NEW CATALOGUE READY APRIL 10
Will contain finest line of concessions in this or any other country.

Write for the catalogue
now. Free upon request.

CONSISTS OF
RIchirdMA's StMt Rod*. Aaborold Tl»t.
Quadruple leiMled RmU.
French Briar Pt*4L
Silk Line*.
South Bend Be,* Orenaa.
Elertor Ciaarette Haider*.
Vacuum Bottlei.
2 Thrre-Ccll Flaehllght*.
I Steel Tackle Box.
(On* Steel Red rtearvad far laat araatam.)
At'rectlTelr is..'iii'ci] on a lfi30 Dlsplt, Board
ooreplete with 2 000 Sc Saleaboard.
Baeb deal
ra-ked In comica'ed caroo and readr for reabtpmrot to TOur nt'otneri.
QUANTITY PRICE. $27 63 EACH.
8am«l*. $30 00.
SEND FOR SAMPLE AT ONCE.
TBRSfS' 2S% oath with order balance C. O. D.
To wril rated ronceni net 10 dara.
SALESBOARD DEPT^
4
3
4
4
4
4
2

CHAS. HARRIS &. CO.
730 Narth Franklin St..

CHICAGO. ILL.

May 9th to 12th,
MIAMI, OKLAHOMA.
No. 75—Code name
"Cora.''
Best Doll
value for 1923.
14Inch wood pulp com¬
position.
Fine metal
cloth, with marabou
trimming, gold braid,
with feather on head.
Packed 6 dozen to case.

Four Big Days and Nights.
Tn the Heart of the City.

307 6TH AVENUE
(Comer 19th St.)

NEW YORK
PHONE: Watkina 10401-10402.
MORRIS MAZEL, PresidenL
MAX GOODMAN, Gen. Mgr.

WANTED
Miami Chamber of Commiree.

No. 258—Code name “Sam." Best sidler for
1923. Latest improved style 20-Inch Overnight
Case.
Note the fine mirror.
Made of extra
quality Dupont Leather.
Silk finish lining.
Fitted with 10 useful necessities,

M. W. KRIEGER, Secretary.

$4.50

NOX-KNIT-QUALITY HOSE

■NLSni

Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps

hex of 3 fairs..
*

AT THE RIGHT PRICES

. A-ssorteJ colors ar.d slw*.

f

Ladies'* 8nk* Ho»*
■
mJ
M

TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS.
prr box of 3 pair*.
er $4.45 per doz.
.Vjsorted colors arid elzek

.\ssort\d colors aiid slaef.
The*e are fltst quality Hose of excepUonal value.
25'i deposit, balance C. O. D. Sm.d for sample
hoi *jid toDTluce yourself of this extraordlnaiy
value.
NOX-KNIT HOSIERY MILLS.
132 East 57th St.,
•
New Yark Clt».

FIVE RIDES —WANT— TWO FREE ACTS
One more clean show of educational nature. Will furnish outfit
to reliable people. Ako few legitimate concessions with licst
flash, as this organization plays cities that are closf'd to ordi¬
nary' carnivals. Want foreman on Merry-Go-Round with actual
experience. Write all m first letter. Show opens Anril 21st

FOR TRAVER BABY SEAPLANE
Must understatid Cushman Engli e. We load on truik.
one oar, end door; neck atatids: outdoor Ba/aar
propositl'in.
State exrerlence and aalary expected,
.lolti April 9lfi. Open the 14th.
Also w.a,t experi¬
enced Agent for Oro<erv Wheel. Salary and per cent.
Address STAR AMUSEMENT CO.. Middlepert, Ohio.

Golden Jubilee Celebration and Rodeo
Kl Paso Teia. .Mdv 17 I.S. 19 asd ‘JO. 1$23. Tor
irize lists an,) other Inr.rmatiOB write to Bodeo
Headquarter.. IPael Sheldon. El Paso. Tezap.

COASTER AT RORICKS GLEN PARK
Hmlra. N. V.. for -ale on aernunt of death la the
l£xUx.
MKti. A. KEEE'FE 11» Lake Street.

315 National Ave.
MILWAUKEE,

Q
jKjl

LUCKY RABBIT’S FOOT#4
Handsomely Mounted

The popular aupersUtlao is “thr Irff
1'
/ s hind foot of a iravevard rabbit, sliot at
L'i'all
hrlDf* pood lurk to Its poeI,
W lessor".
Our good luck rhirms ren be
X’
fS rtrricd as a pocket piece, lo-iict nr i harm.
V. m* They are woivi by "African Golf" Bi|icne.
1|uV Bankers. Doctors and Bualness Men.
4^
Sent postpaid far $1.
GUTTER'S MAIL ORDER HOUSE.
8<H Chambers Street,
New York City.

IVierry-go-round Wanted
uitcbes. Cano** «d Haddla Horse*, y-or Croton I’ark at Harmon-on-Hu
nt Beach <m tb* Hudson Blver located It the lieart of Amerloa's
_
MANAGER CROTON BEACH. Harmen-en-Hui

t’sed only one season. Immediate delivery. Girrcy tc Mlier make
motor*. Wlrtila tour rid* of City Hall. New Toik. lurgaln. Very
A. OILLIS, oar* Th* Billboard, 14

HELP WANTED - Eiperleuced men to operate Bolter
I’oester.
Alern-CikHouiid and Hhootiiic Gallery,
state wliit etiierienie you have had and aalary espe. te<l In flrsl letter. TH«>S, C. E'OSTER. Mgr..
I.akrHood Park, Iiurhani. Nr>rth Carolina.
KVCRY ADVERTISER WANTl
YOU SAW Hll

Tlie

/^PRIL 7, 1923

Billboard

NowACTma

NO WAITINQ

We
are,
long
bers

WN TAKES mSEBEAllimDEGillQ

POCKET KNIVES?
LAST SALE MADE
OMDIIS MAUD RRCIVfS
p*n

51

113

have always been Knife Board Kings,
and will remain Knife Board Kngs
after so-called Manufacturers and Job¬
are dead and buried m their graves.

RQQ Q35B C33IBSQB 09 03039 pwB Agiini

101

171

201

023

191 301
Bnfl

3S1 475

501 573 520 JJ*"®
3m 133
i£r

$

4.50

Complete
With
800-HoIe
Salesboard

^

W's^i ^ V' w*'"

14 large photo handle knives, double silvered bolstered, includ¬
ing one extra large Jack photo handle knife, colored and art
1923 photos, brass lined, 2 fine steel blades; all complete on an
800-hole tamper-proof Salesboard.

••••••SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS8S
NO

••••225555J255f5552S2SSS2SSS2

wAiTiNc •S2222222222222222222222Z2Z22
Ktirti

•••

Kntv«

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

IDeTiverMiJ •••55555555555555555555555555

No. 905—Sample Outfit . . . $5.25
25 Lots, each $5.00, 50 Lots . .
4.75
100 Lots, each.4.50

HO

WArnNG

Ddivsred

2S% Witfi Order, Dalancc C. O. D.

•t

Send for Our Big Catalogue of Novelties and Salesboards.

Otaca

HECHT, COHEN & CO.,
WANTED FOR

BIG PROFIT$~LIVE WIRES

American Legion Spring
Festival and Celebration

Selling Our BRAND NEW Line of

WILSON, OKLA.

Goodyear Whipcord Raincoats $0.25

WEEK APRIL 23
Ir.drpmdfnt Show, tnd Rldrs, ConrMSlon, of ill
kind! No firlutlTt,. Come or. Will cnti.ldn flrstrttis CarnlTil. WANT ten hlih-oliss Free Art*. But
oil town In OkUhoroi. Ettrybody wnrklnit. Plei'.ty
maitj.
Wire or wrrlte.
B. L. COLLINS.

l! Medium weight, every coat has our Goodyear label and
EACH.
\ guaranteed waterproof. This coat has never been on the
market. Be one of the first to order this coat and make
IN DOZEN OR
il big money.

WHIP FOR SALE
Stationary, for Park, complete,
motor, ready for shipment.

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT UPON RECEIPT OF S2.40
with

GOODYEAR GAS-MASK RAINCOATS $

HILLSIDE AMUSEMENT CO.,
B26 Hanna Bldg.,

These coats are made of diagonal bombazine cloth rubberized to a pure
India rubber. Every coat has our (Joodyear guarantee label.
INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE $2.00

Cleveland, Ohio,

WANTED

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

Baritone, Cornet, Clarinet, Trombone
and Bass Drum
Join on wire for No. 2 Band.
PROF.

B. CRIMI,

Scott Bros.* Shows,

Appalachia, Va.

GROSS LOTS.

—

IN DOZEN OR
LOTS

6GROSS

DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY,

20% On Deposit—Balance C. 0. D.

AGENTS WANTED

REMIT MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK.
WRITS FOB OLTl COMHLIiTTB CATALOG OF
MEN’S.
W’OMEN’S
AND
CHILDREN’S RAINCOATS.

SILBER COMPANY 10StuyvesantSt.,S!^.'t'k
Cor. 9th St. and 3rd Ave.

SAY H SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD."

FIVE-CAR GILLY SHOW 2 High-Class Promoters
FOR SALE

&tli# show known w the L. B. HOLTK.tMP EXPOSITION SHOWS FOR S.ALB FOR CASH.
A comni.n. * 1^
*'***•» »•'<• W'htrl.
One Smith A Smith Airplane Swing out down to a SoAPUnr.
(inr 40x80 lihaki Minstm
,.n,nni.i. -i.t. .t...
...m
... .i r„int «lth 100

ij ft
fn. .

."i*

.

I'otiiplrte. with Irathrt puoki. One 7H K. W. Ucnrrator. a* good
»i'd other small Tor,. »1«> 50 Ills* keta and .shawb. One complete Watoh-la.
and 20-fl. baggage end; lust the car

,.1 .? i’*Slid Raggage Car, with ten 5«tlon» of berf.is
..r • piatlt. ^low.
Ihie StAtPrikAm Par TAftfO
«ltK a atafarfWkma

Uatth mm /wvmTYllkfA with All hAddlnf.

tirral *1
ikaii%a8. M.v re«9d)ii fup selHiw: I am Hi the MH strol giine and hint to gife u au my
MO. ilCTo Is a real buy for suma one. Act quick. No rci*sonaMa
refused fw the eotlra outfit*

-We carry a Complete Line of-

Catmlogu*.

ORIEIMXAL. NOVELTY CO.
II Optra Pteee, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

PARKS,

FAIRS,

....
CELEBRATIONS,

STREATOR, ILL.
CARNIVALS

TWO OF AMERICA’S BEST OUTDOOR COMEDY ACTS

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI

Dolls, l.^amp Dolls, Elsmond and Beacon Blankets,
Manicure Sets, Over Nlgtit Cases, Ctilnese Baskets
Write
Our

Far

H. G. MELVILLE. Gen. Mgr.,
FOR

L. B. HOLTKAMP
^re National Printing and Engraving Co.,

to join at once. State particulars in detail in first letter. All of engagements
are under real auspices, who understand and are anxious and willing to sup¬
port Big Promotions.
Can place only one more Bally-hoo Show.
WANT—Entertaining Side-Show Acts, real Freak to Feature, Glass Blower
(with ow’n outfit). Tattooed Man, Midget or Giant, Sword Swallower, or any
real attraction. Address GEO. ‘‘DOC’’ HAMMOND.
WANT—Talkers and Grinders.
WANT—Train Crew. Address PEARL STUCKEY.
WANT—Men for Mechanical Show.
WANT—Musicians. Address HOW.\RD FINK.

ft EMridte Strut, NEW YORK. H. V

DALY’S TANGLED A R M Y
ORIGINAL 5 BOUNDING RUBES

^BbsTON*^MASS

WANTED, A FEW MORE CONCESSIONS
W> nlay *1* more m w rjr '»pot!i around the lefEoUble
n< Klorida. T^rti oiia lonr
to the Ken¬
tucky cYial flfldj.
Wni-L skLU l.unoh and t>Tlnks eiclu^iTe.
»<t*x'k Wlipels and Orin^l^tore? write or
6E0* W. LA MANCE. Mitchell Amueement C0.» Homestead, Flau. this week; Ceceanut Grove text

lill .1 lllli'llliHlilitJllililUHIIMliiifiifiililiiiiiilliiiiiiii

30-Day Offer

APRIL 7. 1928

Concessionaires
Wheelmen
Salesboard Operators

No. 1 ASSORTMENT.

37 Boxes

Dtlnioas

GOLDENBROWN

24 te.40
$
B«xm
I l.2» B«xm
•
.SO B«it«
i 2.00 Btx
I S.OO Bn

Cbocolatet

SAM PL.C

BRINGS IN 940.00.
OOO-HOLE So BOARD FREE.
12 DmIi 20r<? Discount.
3$% with ordor, bnlaneo C. O. D.
8«Bd for CtuloctM.

Are

Theodore Bros. Chocolite Co.
Toytor ••0 Fliinsy Avtt.,

ST. LOUIB, MB.

GUARANTEED
Pure— Fresh—Wholesome
75

Kxtti HrSTT OtS
Tiin-i jrent; Ani¬
mal i’rinis.S.7S
75 Eitra Httn Om
Balloons: l-coSor;
with flaas. Stan,
rnri* Sim. etc.... 3.75
Bound niittc Reed Sticks .40
125 Lnnit or Round Glam Balloons. Par Gress $4.00
175 ExUa Urary Bound; tU workers. Per Sreti 5.00
lAtfe Yellow Flying Birda. with long decorated
sUcka.
Per Qiwaa .ATI
Samplaa cf abore 50c prepaid and big catalog tras.
25^ cash with all erders. balance C. 0. D.

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings
Exclusively
rnff SALE

M. K. BRODY, "•^‘“WTeAtT'

EDWINASHEIKDOLl
OUR HEW

Hv

Sellfit

SENSATION

OCOI
Oatrleb Plume Dreae.
on a flashy ll-tnch
Don. complete, (or

The greatest winner
you hare erer sold.
Order now.

EDWARDS
NOVELTY CO.
OoBM Pirk, Cafif.

PADDLE WIEEU
BEST YET
irHOCOIAIE^V

FORTUNES MAD
■

SELLING

GAS-MASK

GaadyearRaincoats^^
incoats^Aff
HeDd lined, not tbt
OBLachioe lined Rtedi

IN-Hok To
4,IM Holot
CrlfnpeJ
Prote.trJ

T Ickets.
Numbers.

In dozen or gross lots, ai.ftO
20^^ Ehepoalt. balance C.
£o!d.*®
O. D.
Mil $1N.
Scfld K 0. orr cirtifiid chtek.
ilmk.

KNIFE BOARDS
WHtmfur our new Prieo Lltt mnd Dsacossist Shoot boforo piecing your order.

BUCK-BOARD MFQ. CO.
HI.

MAT “I BAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.**

f

'

I KMWn
EAC^ jD

^B

ft* um

.Send for ftict list of ear etmpUU Isiie.

700-BOO-1000-1200 Sisas with or
without the labels.

Chieefet

J

CHICAGO ILL

WANTED ‘tS^rvVt^

(

£ccry cool hat oar Coodxomr UUl.

Shipments made promptly from our
(hctory
lurfhctory.

BASE BALL,
m AND TAKE. POKER BOARDS

3T30 Milwaukee A«e.,

SLACK MFC. CO.
128 W. Lak* Sc.,

Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬
berized to a pure India rubber.

i

Greatest Blieel erer made.
Wheels maA ot as
piece three-ply kiln dried lumber.
Cut aht om
Riuis on hsll barlnge. 50 loeha In dltineta BasUfuUy palnM.
T
N-Ne Wheel .I..II2.S
DB-Ne. WhnI .II.S
120-No. Wheel .
M.S
IM-Ne. Wheel . IIS
l2.No. 7.SeaM Wheel . ••S
15-Ho. 7-Space Wheel . 15»«
M-Na. 7-8aact Wheal . I•■5•
30-No. 5-8oaea Wheel . 17.5#
Heidoutrtert for Dolli Candy. Aluminum Wan
Sllrenrire. Pillow Tone.
Vaiaa
NoreltlM. Hl/h
Hn’lker, WheeU and Gtnies.
Rend for citxlogne

il /

^ents
Agenls

WontedW
Wanted^

Eight or nine days—June or July.
American Legion Post. St. Louis, Mo.
Write fully, stating exactly what you
have.
ALBERT KAMMAN,
415 Title Guaranty Bldg^ 8t. Louis, Mo.

tioodyear Raincoat @ WANTED BILLPOSTER QUICK
DCRT.

G.

838

Broadway.

NEW

YORK

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

CITY.

FOR COLE BROS.’ SHOWS

Address E. H. JONES, Mgr„
Thibodaux, 4th; Morgan City, 0; Pet*
terson, 7; Franklin, 8; Jeaneretta, 9;
all in Louisiana.

APRIL 7, 1923

EARN *50 > DAY
SELLING MEN’S GAS MASK

These
rubberized
Style,
and bears

coats are macle of belter grade Gaberdine Diagonal Cloth, In Tan shade,
to a pure India rubber.
fit and workmanship is unexcelled.
Every garment made on our premises
"The Goodyear Guarantee" label.

EACH

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

In Dozen or
Gross Lots

, ^ INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE, $2.15

/J

THE SEASON’S BIG HIT

^*4]' I

05

CASHMERE ALL-WEATHER COATS

^IVeachY|^|
in finMn m I
I
•

Made of Cahlunere Cloth, Oxford shade, rubber-lined, single-breasted, belt all around, convertible collar, combination
• dress coat. Bears “Ths Goodystr QianslN" label. Can be worn rain or shine.

■

'^QSS LotT

A I

I B

' , INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE, $2.50
Sample orders must have M. 0. or cash in full with order.

Quantity orders must have a 20% deposit. Balance C. O. D.

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO. #
DEPT. C-F

34

EAST 9th STREET
AGE\TS WANTED.

IMEW YORK CITY

DOLLS

. MANUFACTURERS OF ALL STYLES OF

We manufacture Fans,
Flappers, Parisian Beau¬
ties, Movie Stara Little
Boy Blues, and many
other styles of Novelty
Dolls.

WE HAVE A SURPRISE
10 NEW STYLES

Catalog on Bequest

Ma-Ma Dolls
p Novelty Dolls
Full Line Silver
Blankets
Baskets'
Electric Lamps
Novelty Sport Cats

ISLisptnardSL New York City
PhoM; Caail N7S.

UJXLE .WONDER LIGHTS

T/

(OB hr Ike Pwltr.tJMifyM Mnliii Rh*
I i.i • lo» aom, Khooli, churchei,
'►““•‘l“>’»"*«o.«c. Pwk ud street
Jights. ud LitUe Wonder Bud
Lanterns. Little Wonder patented
gtv.l.ne lightsareBRISHTKRTHa 14
EM.t'THIrlTI.rHKaPBR THSk Oil.
Thousands ID use everywhere W.u.r
l■'1•.•.d.M*w.fwsU.dJ..■r• wkllililku lor every purpose. We wursell-

Writ€ for catalogue.

>ng d'Stnbutors where we arc .oLrepre

J^d. H rile /or LittU fFomtor CkUaLi^wk and JV4m«
!^l«WOI.I,tKMr>l.CO. 181 a8lh ■*.. T.rr.

FOR SALE

SLOT

MACHINES OF

fifT CtWCUlAR 50 DCSinwa

NOVaiY DOLLS
and Wanting and Talking Dolls
14 to 26 Inches.

For Indoor Fairs, Bazaars and Salesboards

MINERAL DOa &
NOVELTY MFC. CO.,

___

style695

WRITE FOR OUR SIX BEST SELLERS.

KNOXALL DOLL CO.
100 Greene St.,
New York City
Telephone: Spring 9488.

MID WAY NOVELTY CO.
ANNOUNCING NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS

302-04-06 W. Olh St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Ws hare a large stock of Dolls. Basket. Mani¬
cure Sets. Slum. Beads. SaJeshoarJ Artnles a:.J
Wheel Goods and a big lire of Nuveltlea.
WRITE FOR PRICES.

MEN AND WOMEN EARN

1014-1016 Central Ave., Cincinnati

ALL

Write for prices.

large dally profit* Mlllzig "Stlck-On" Window Ixwk.^
IVar.ied oo .very windoer; .all. .t agbt; bg r-pe.tM;
-ells lOo eicli.
wyite for prio. an 1 free samnl*.
STICK (IN WINDOW LOCK CO.. 1»-21 Hudson 8L.
New York City.

SILK LIKE CENTER—KNOHED FRINGE

DAILY
PILLOWS $40.00 PROFIT
For You; Mr. Salesman, Operator,or Jobber!
$Q.80

^Pnoz
^^DOZ.

* 1

hit lirSALESBOARDS~

.
."Sf.
_
^
I

•
--

WITHOUT SALESBOARDS,
Free Cireutar—Ouintily
Cireulir—Ouantilv Prices.
Fret

IfL

■'fBjlHF
SXS

S w

. \M .Vt'.
:~Si

•.
—•

jk'
'

V

~ 'I

SHOWN IN COLORt ON EACH BOARD.
600-HoIa Board. 8 Pillowa.S 8 00
8(l0-llole Hoard. 18 Pillowa. 11.50
IftOO-IIole Board. IJ Pillowa. 12 50
IflWI-llola Board. 18 PHlowa. 15 00
15(10 Hole Board 71 Prluf 1* Plllowa. SI Pannanti 24 Holla. 1 Laathar Pillow for laat puncb. 20.00
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK.
With Oanulna l<aathcr Pillow, 50 Pulla.
J2 25
* BUY
"* ******

DIRECT FROM "MANUFACTURER.
ocder^ racfIred For quick actual wire

CaBufnaTeatlirr*pillowa' AND TABLE M^kTS. 52.00 EACH.
art leather CO.f P.O. Bw 4M. Tabwr Opwra BuildingT Uk.Ni/t.R, COLOt^ADO

HENTION US, PLZASE—THE BILLBOARD.

iiiiiiiiiiiHiillili
a*«*««****ta8***P*Ff'

Bounds like a great deal of money, but you can make it eas¬
ily with our new tr.de atimulatnr. '"! I'OMB H".
I'eilers are
walling for you to show them this speedy means of disHislng of
Ihtlr merc'.iatidlse.
Our wholesale price to you Is 85c each. In two-dozen lots: 90c,
In one-do/ta lots, and $1 for sample. Yini sell to retailers firf
519 per dozen, or $2 eas'h. Just think of your profit, an.l ‘ live
wires" are selling a gross a day. The retailer makes 59 clear per
board.
A word to the wise should be stifRcIenL l^iT-d <lepasit to ap¬
ply on Immediate shipment of two dozen. X week's salary can
be made In a few hour's time, as wa are offering you a niMiesimpetlilre salestioard. entirely different fnim the othera
IScnd
for Illustrated clrmlars on our Ih.e of lifty geiod sellers.
DON'T HESIT.LTE

BE TirB FIRST IN TOl’B TERRITORY.

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.,

Peoria, Illinois

BE A -'JOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS.

